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DE 

T erm.PafchCE, 
1722. 

Dawe! ver[us Ferrers. Cafe t. 

Lord Chmi
cellor Mac-

N E [eifed in Fee devifes his Lands to his clesfield. 

Grandaughter (being his Heir at Law) for ~~~~~·5i;9. 
her Life, Remainder to his own right Heirs One feifed 

Male for ever, and dies leaving his Gran- i~fI~e~ ded 
da~ghter his Heir at Law, and alfo leaving a deceafed ;~ ~is G~n
Brother's Son being the next in the Male Line· which d~ughter for , , LIfe Re-
Nephew brought this Bill againft the Grandaughter, ~ai~?er to 

to perpetuate the TeHimony of the Will, and for the ~:i~lg~ale 
\Vritings, and to flay \Vaile. for ever, and 

dies leaving 
his Grandaughter his Heir at Law, and his deceafed Brother's Son his next Heir Male; the 
Devife of the Remainder is -void. 

The Defendant denJurred, for that by the Plaintilf's 
own {hewing, he had no Title to the Reveruon or 
Inheritance of the Premiffes. 

Againfi: the Demurrer it was objected, that it be
ing the declared Intention of the Tefiator, that his 
Grandaughter his Heir ihould have an Efiate for Life, 
it was the fame, as if it had been faid by the \Vil1, 

Vol. II. B that 



2 

(a) 2 Vern. 
72 9. 
Preced. in 
Chan. 442, 
461. 
(h) I Inft. 
24. b. 

De Term. Pafchte, 1722. 

that the faid Heir at Law fhould have but an Efiate 
for Life; and the Remainder being limited to the 
right Heirs Male of the Tefiator, this was a Defcrip
tion of the next Heir Male, or of fuch Perfon, as at 
the Tellator's Death, fhould be next Heir IvIale of his 
Name; that agreeable thereto, the Cafe of Brown and 
Barkham (a) had been determined by Lord Cowper ""'~. 
where the Notion of Lord (b) Coke, "That he, who 
" takes as Heir Male by Purchafe, mull be compleatly 
" Heir, as well as Heir Male", was denied; and the Cafe 
in I Vent. 3 i 2. of Pybus and Mitford was cited, as alfo 
the Cafe there .cited by Lord Hale; where a Man ha .. 
ving three Daughters, and a deceafed Brother's Son, 
by his \Vill gave 2000 I. to his Daughters, and de
vifed his Land to his Heir Male, with a Condition, 
that the Daughters, 'who were his imlnediate Heirs, 
fhould forfeit t:heir Legacies, in cafe they fhould give 
the Heir Male any DiHurbance as to the Land; upon 
which it was refolved, that the Devifor taking Notice 
that the others were his Heirs, the Limitation to his 
Brother's Son, by the Natne of Heir Male, was a good 
N arne of Purchafe. 

But Lord Chancellor interrupted the Plaintiff's 
Counfel, faying, that he would not fuffer the Bar to 
difpute \V bat was the Foundation and Land-mark of 
the Law; and tho' what was contended for~ might be 

(c) Se~ VoL I. rea[onable, if it were to be then firfl: adjudged, yet, 
Goodrzght h h L 'd d . ( ) . verfus W atever t e aw was, prOVI e It were c certaIn 
Wright; & and known, it would be well for the Subject, tho' in 
~~} ~fr~s fome .particular Infiances it Inight feem unreafonable ; 
IYatflaff. that In tbe Cafe of Ford and Lord OfJulflon, the Re-

mainder was limited by the \Vill to the Heirs Male 
of Sir Edward Ford, and this was determined to be 
void, at Trials at Bar, in every Court in Weflminfler-

4 ~~ 

'* Note; There is now (Mich. 1739.) a Bill of Review pending to 
reverfe that Decree. 
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De Term. Pafchte, 1722. 

Hall, and appeared to be fo very plain a Cafe, that in 
the King's Bench, the Plaintiff's own Counfel ,vould 
not ask a fpecial VerdiB:. 

That the \Vords [Heirs Male J mufi be intended 
Heirs Male of the Body, and would never extend to 
an Heir Male of any collateral Line; and it not be· 
ing [aid in the Will, Heir Male of his Body, or of his 
Name, the Grandaughter, who was his Heir at Law, 
might have an Heir Male, tho' not of his Name. 

As to the Cafe of Brown and Barkham, that was 
n1erely of a Trnfi; but the principal Cafe is that of 
a legal Efiate, where the Rule of Law, that has fa 
long prevailed, and been taken for granted, mufi be 
obferved, (vi:{.) that he, who claims as -Heir Male by 
Purchafe, mull: be Heir, as well as Heir .Male. 

Befides, this differed from the Cafe of Brown and 
Barkham, the Remainder being there limited to the 
Heirs Male of the Body of Sir Robert Barkham the 
Grandfather; whereas here the Devife was to the Heirs 
Male, without faying, of any Body; wherefore allow 
the Demurrer. 

Conjlrufiions and ReJolutiol1S relating Cafe 2. 

to P apijl.r. 

By the Statute of the I t & I 2. w. 3. cap. 4. feet. 4. By Stat. I I 

for preventing the Growth of Popery, it is enaa· ~ ;:pf{;- i~· 
ed, " That after the 2. 9th of September I 700• every nbo1t only dif-

P r d d . fc JT h ·11_ 1·· a ed from " enon e ucate ]n or pro elllng t e Popnn Re ]glOn, purchafing 

" who {hall not, within fix Months after their attain- Lands hilll-. . f . . felf, but 
" 109 the]r Age 0 eIghteen Years, conform, as thereIn alfo. fro~ 
" is mentioned, {hall, in rdipeB: of himfelf and her- htakDmg~~ther y eVlle or 
" felf only, and not in ref pea of his or her Heirs, or Settlement. 

~~ Pofierity 
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(a) Mich. 
I I Anna::. 

(b) Parch. 
13 Anna::. 

De Term. Pafchte, 1722. 

" Pofterity, be difabled ~nd made incapable to inherit 
" or take by Difcent, Devife; or Limitation, in PaifeL
" fion, Reverfion, or Remainder, any Lands, Te~e. 
" ments or Hereditanlents, and that during the LIfe 
" of fuch Perfon, or until he or {he {hall confonn, the 
" next of fuch Perf on's Kindred, which {hall be a Pro
" teilant, {hall have and enjoy' the [aid Lands,. Tene
" ments and Hereditaments, without accountIng for 
" the Profits thereof; but in. Cafe of any wilful 
" \Vaile committed upon· the Premiffes by the next 
" Protefiant :Hclr, or by any other by his Licence or 
" Authority, ~he faid Proteilant Heir {hall be liable to 
" an[wer treble Dama~es to the Perfon difabled, to be 

. 0 

" recovered by the Perron difabled, againft the next 
" Proteilant Heir, his Executors or Adminiftrators. 

" Alfo, after the Iot4 of April I 700, every Papit!:, 
" or Perf on making Profeflion of the Popifh Reli. 
" gion, {hall be di[1bled, and incapable to purchafe 
" in his Name, or in the Name of any Perfon in 
" Trull for him, any Manors, Lands or Tenements, 
" or Profits out of the fame, but all fuch EH:ates, 
" Terms or Interefis fhall be void. * 

Upon the confirutlion of thefe two Claufes, in the 
Great Cafe of Roper and Ratcliffe, it \vas decreed for 
the Papin by Lord Harcourt (a), aillfied by the two 
Chief J ufiices, the Mafter of the Rolls, and l\1r. J u .. 
fiice Pvwel; (C. J. Parker ftrenue' opponente;) but that 
Decree was afterwards reverfed in the Houfe of Lords 
(b), and it \Vas determined againfi the Papift, (vi~.) 
That a Papin above the Age of Eighteen and a Half is 
not capable of taking Lands by a Devife; and that 
the 'Vord [Purchafe ] in the latter Clau[e, is ufed in 
Contradiftintlion to the 'Vord [Defcent; ] notwith .. 

I Handing 

* Thefe Claufes are not recited Verbatim as they ftand in the Ad but 
are to the fame Effect. ' 



De Term. Pa[chce, 1722. 

fianding it was urged, that the Expretlion of [Pur
chafed by a PapiH, ] efpecially when the 'Vords fol
lowing, viz. [in his own Name, or in the Name of an
other in Trull for him, ] mull be intended, where fuch 
Papia is attive, and does fon1ething for himfelf; whereas 
in Cafe of a Devife to him, or Settlement upon him, 
there the Perron taking is mere! y pani ve, and n1ay know 
nothing of the :\1atter before it i5 done: However, it is 
now [etded by the Haufe of Peers, That either a Devife 
or Settlement to a Perfon profeffing the Popifh Religion; 
of above Eighteen Years and a Half, is void, and the 
Perion not capable of Taking; the AS: intending ut
terly to difable the Papia of that Age to take any new 
Acql1ifitions, or \V hat was not his ancient Inheritance. 

In the fame Cafe of Roper and Ratcliff it was de
termined, that if Lands are devifed to be fold in 
Trull, in the BrG place to pay Debts and Legacie8, 
and to pay the Surplus to J. S. a Papifi, J. S. is ren
dered incapable by the latter Claufe of this Statute to 
take the Surplus, forafmuch as it is a Profit arifing 
out of Land, and f uch Devifee, by laying down the 
Money, may prevent the Sale; and if fuch Contri .. 
vances were to prevail, the Statute would fignify little 
or nothing; fa tho' this Surplus be made payable t,o 
a Perfon at a future Day, ,( vi~.) at, Twenty-one or 
lVIarriage, with a Devife over, if the firft Devifee fhould . 
die before Twenty.one, or Marriage. 

So if Land defcer.d to a Roman Catholick above the 
Age of Eighteen and a Half; this being a Defcent, is 
not within the latte'r, but is within the firfl: Claufe, 
and fuch Papifl: ihall not be capable of Taking, un
til he doth co,nform; but he, by the Words of the 
ACt, is difabled to take in RefpeCl: of hir.nfelf only, 
and not in RefpeCl: of his Heir. 

Vot II. c For 
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For further Particulars on this Statute, fee the fol .. 
lowing Cafe. 

Hill ver[us Filkilt. 

See the Cafe ANNE Stenhenton a Papift, having a Grandaughter 
of Carteret:r d dr 
ver[us Car- Frances, about Fourteen Years, an a Gran Ion 
leret, poil:. John, about Twelve Years of Age, devifed her Lands, 
A ~apif1. (being about -1 0 I. per Ann. in Lincoln/bire) and all 
coniOrmlng • • 
at Eighteen) her Perfonal Efiate, to three Truflees and thelr HeIrs, 
!~~~~~ble of (two of \V hich were Papifts) in Truft to fell, to p~y 
~ands de.. her Debts and Legacies, and to pay the Surplus to 
vIfed to hIm 1 d h 1 - f 'f 
under that ler Gran aug ter Frances, at ler Age 0 wenty-one 
A'?,e. ~(. or Marriage, if fuch Marriage fhould be with the 

Confent of the two Popifh Trufiees; and if the [aid 
Grandaughter {bonld die before [uch Age of Twenty .. 
one, or marry without Confent, that tben [uch Re .. 
fidue fhould go, and be paid to the [aid Teflatrix's 
Grandfon. 

There was a Petition to the late Lord Cowper for 
the educating of this Grandaughter under Protefiant 
Guardians, or at a ProteHant School; and upon an 
Order made by' the Court, for her being rent to a 
Protefiant School, and the Perfon \V ho had the Care 
of her going with her out of Court, and telling her, 
He hop'd foe would be in a little Time fenfible of the 
Errors and Superftitions of the Popi/h Religion; fite there .. 
upon [aid, I turn Herctick? I would fooncr be torn to 
Pieces by wild Horfcs. 

And now the Plaintiff HiO, as Grandfon and Heir 
at Law, and Devifee over of this Trufi-Efiate, brought 
his Bill, in ord~r to compel the Truilees to execute 
a Conveyance unto hiln, proving, that he, tho' edu .. 

5 cated 
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cated a Papifr, was turned Proteflant, and had con .. 
fonn'd. \Vherettpon the only QueHion was, Whether, 
in Regard the Grandaughter Frances, who was ad .. 
mitted to be a PapiH at the Time of luaking the De
vife, and at the Death of the Tefratrix, and alfo at 
the Time of her Marriage; (for file had been mar
ried twice, vi'.\: Once at the R.omi/b Chapel, being the 
Chapel of the Emperor's Refident, and after the Man
ner of the PapiHs, and this was with the Confent of 
the Trufiees; afterwards fhe was luarried in a Prote .. 
frant Church, according to the Manner of the Church 
of England; upon which Iaft Marriage, and before her 
Age of Eighteen, fue conform'd, and turn'd Pro
teHant ;) \Vhether lhe was intitled to take the Truth 
of the real Efiate? for it was admitted fhe had a good 
Right to the perfonal Efiate. 

And for her Taking, it was infified, that the Act 
againfi the Growth of Popery, (vi{.) the Statute of I I 

& 12 TY. 3. cap. 4. upon which the prefent Q-lefiion 
\vas grounded, had thefe Views, I jl, To fhew a Ten
dernefs to Infants, whofe Judgments being immature, 
and more eafily deluded, the Prejudice of Education, 
or any weak Arguments, tnight induce them, in their 
tender Years, to ilubrace the Popilli ReI igion. 

But, 2 diy, It was [aid the Aa did not defign that 
this fhould be fo fatal upon [uch Infants, as for ever 
to tnake a Forfeiture of their Inheritance: But that 
jf [uch Infant Papif1:s fhould, within fix Months 
after their refpeB:ive Ages of Eighteen, conform, they 
fhould be ref1:ored to their Inheritance; nay, tho'they 
had forfeited it, for \Vant of a Conformity within 
fix Months after Eighteen, yet fEll, upon Conformity ~ 
they lhould be refiored to it. 

3dfy, That 

7 
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3dfy, That as this Statute puni'fhed the Papiil:s, fa, 
on the other Hand, it intended to encourage thafe 
who fhould conform, by inviting them in, upon the 
prevailing l'Aotives of Intereft, even the Reflitution of 
their Inheritance; otnerwife it Inufi be thought a hard 
'Thing in the Legiflature, that thofe, who, under the 
Age of Eighteen, or Eighteen and. a Half, for ever 
fo good' a Confideration, could not difpofe of one 
Foot of their Eftare, fhould yet, if through the 1m
materity of their Jtldglnent, tbey were feducedto the 
Romi/h Religion, forfeit all their Inheritance, with
out being able to retrieve it afterwards by their Con
formity. 

And indeed the firft Claufe, enaB:ing that every Pa
pift, or Perfon profeiling the Popifh Religion, unlefs they 
confonn'd within fix Months after attaining their Age 
of Eighteen, fhould not be capable of taking by De
fcent, Devife or Limitation, implied, that if they did 
fo conform, they fhould be capable of Taking by De
fcent, Devife or Limitation; and therefore to make 
thefe two Claufes, which feemingly confound each 
other, agree, they mufl: be conilrued to mean, that 
all Papifis, or Perfons profefllng the Popilli Reli
gion, fhould not be capable of taking by Defcent, 
I)evife or Limitation, except fnch PapiHs as fhould be 
under Eighteen and a Half at the Time their Title 
ac<;rned to thetn, and that thefe fhould have an Oppor
tunity of retrieving their Inheritance by conforming. 

That an Aa of Parliament was ufuall y conilrued 
like a \ViII, according to the Intent; and therefore, 
'if One by his \Vill dev'ifes all his Lands whatuJever, to 
1. s. in Fee, and afterwards by the fame \Vill devifes 
Blackacre to J. N. in Fee; this \Vill may feern to 
be contradiB:ory, by deviling all to one, and yet a Part 

I to 
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to another: However, fuch feenling ContradiB:ion is 
thus reconciled, (-vi;z.) the Tefiator gives all but Black .. 
acre to 1. s. and d ifpofes of Blackacre to J. N. 

Or in the principal Cafe, the two Claufes might be 
thus conftrued, (vi;z.) All Papins, under Eighteen and a 
Half at the Time of, tic. and who {hall conform, {hall 
by that Means be re-intitled to their EHates; but [uch 
Papins as are above that Age, and whofe Converfion it 
may be to no Purpofe to expeCl, there are to be under 
a total Difability: \Vhich ConfiruClion would free the 
Legi{]ature from that Ill1putation of Hardfhip it migbt 
otherwife feern to have incnrred; and would, at (r.e 
fame Time, both punifh the Papin, and incourage tile 
Convert. 

Lord Chancellor: By the 'Vords and Intent of the 
latter Chufe, the Defendant, the Grandaughter Fran
ces, is difabled to take by Pllrchafe; becaufe at the 
Time, vi-z. at the Death of the Teftatrix, {he was a 
Perfon profeffing the Popifh Religion. 

And as to Taking by Devife, that is a Taking by 
Purchafe, -as was adjudged by the Lords in the Cafe of 
Roper and Ratcliffe, which muft not now be difputed. 

With RefpeB: to the ObjeB:ion, That the Words, 
" Every Papifl:, who fhall not conform within fix 
" Months after Eighteen, {hall be difabled to take by 
"Defcent, Devife, or Limitation," ilnply, that if 
the PapiH: does conform within that Age, [nch Per. 
fon {hall be capable to take by Defcent, Devife, or Li. 
lllitation, that feems to be a Non fequitur: An afhrma
.tive Claufe n1ay imply a Negative; but the faying, 
That a Papin, unlefs he does conform, {hall not take 
by Devife, does not necefJari[y imply, that if he does 
conform, he {hall take by Devife, & c. 

\ ~ 01. II. D [~u. autem, 
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(q) See 
the Cafe of 
Carteret 
verfus Car
teret, pofr. 

[!?2Jt. atttem, If A8:s of Parliament are not to be 
conftrued like \Vills? And if I deviCe that 1. s. iliaH 
not have my Lands, unlefs he pays to fnch a Perron 
100 I. furely, upon the Paying of the 100 I. he {hall 
have my Lands.] 

Now thefe two Claufes are agreeable and recon .. 
cilable: The firfi regards old fubfiHing EHates, in Re
fpett to which, it lays a tenlporary Difability on fuch 
.as would have taken them, removeable by Conforn1ity. 
The latter Claui'e difables any Perfon profeffing the Po
pifh Religion, from taking any new Acquifitions by Pur
chafe, and (as has been obferved before) taking by Devife, 
is taking by Pnrchafe; fo all Per[ons taking by Devife 
are thereby utterly difabled, if they are Perfons profef
fing the Popifh Religion, tho' under Eighteen and a 
Half, and being within the latter Claufe, where there 
are no Words that give them a Power of retrieving 
themfelves by Confonnity, tbey are for ever barred; 
they are difabled by the latter Claufe, and not with
in the former. 

But if the Infants are (a) fo young, as that at the 
Time of the accruing of their Title (be it by Devife or 
Lin1iration) by Reaion of the Tenderneis of their 
Years, they are incapable of itnbracing any Religion, 
then they ~re aided by the bra Clal1fe, and not other
wife . 

.As if a Devife be to the Child of a R()rJfan Catho .. 
lick of the Age of one or two Y"ears, [uch Child, by 
R~afon of the Tende~n~[s of his Age, being incapable 
of profeiTing any RelJglOn, thall therefore take within 
the hrfl: Clau[e; but nlufl: take Care to conform before 
the Age of Eighteen and a Half; elfe he forfeits to the 
next Proteftant Heir; but it being a Difability only 

1 within 
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within the 6ritClaufe, 'tis only until he hilnfeIf C011-

forms, and bars not his Heir. 

So as to the \Vord [Limitation] in the .Brft Claufe : 
If in a Settlement of an Ef1:ate, the Land be limitu{ 
te a Papift for Life, Remainder to Proteflant Truitees 
during his Life, to fupport contingent Relnainders, 
Remainder to the hrlt Son of the Papin in Tail 
Male, and [0 to every other Son fuccefiively: Thi:-i 
£rft Son {hall take by Limitation, becaufe it is to veil 
in him, upon his Birth, and at that Time fncb firfi 
Son cannot be i~{id to be a Per1(m profefIing the Po
pifh, or any other Religion; but HiH he lTIUa take 
Care to confonn in Time, (vi~.) before Eighteen and 
a Half, dfe he forfeits; bu t this Forfeiture being on
ly within the brU: Claufe, it is but a Tetnporary Dit: 
ability, and only until he {hall confor'm, without ex .. 
tending to bar his Heir. 

But in the principal Cafe, the Party, at the Tilne 
when the EG:ate was to \Tefl in her, was a Perfon pro .. 
feffing the Popifh Religion, and therefore within the 
latter Claufe, :and perpetually difabled to take any Thing 
by Purcha[e, and con[equently,by Devife: That the 
Was a Perfon profeHing the Popifh Religion is plain, 
Edl: by her chuling to be tuarried in the Popiih Man
ner, in a Popifll Chapel, and more particularly by 
her having laid, That looner than foe would he til Here
tick, /be would he torn to Pieces by wild Horfes. 

'Tis irery true, there nlay be a Difficulty attending 
this Opin[on; I 111ean, that of £xing the Boundary 
of Time when a Perron lnay be faid to profefs the 
Popifh Religion; and jn fnch a Cafe, where any Douht 
appears, it is reafonable that the ScaJe fhould fall on 
the Infant's Side, and in FalJour of the Parry who 
\1i'ould otherwife fldfer; but, in the prefent Cafe, by 

Rea[on 
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Reafon of the Inftances already mentioned, the De
fendant Frances the Grandaughter plainly appears to 
have been a Perfon profeHing the Popiili Religion, when 
this Eftate was to have vefted in her, by the Death of 
the Teftatrix; the Confequence of which is, that {he js 

difabled by the fecond Claufe, and they who are dif
abled by the fecond Claufe, were never intended to 
be aided by the firft; they. are for ever difabled, with
out a PoHibility of retreiving themfehres by any Con .. 
formity. 

Alfo it is my Opinion, that the firfl: Claufe in re
lation to a Papift's taking by Defcent, (which is in no 
Sort within the fecond Claufe,) does extend to thofe 
who take by Defcent, tho' they be paft the Age of 
Eighteen and a Half at the Time when their Title 
accrues, [0 as to lay them under a temporary Difabi
lity, vi~ .. until they conform. 

Then as to equitable Circurnftances, I cannot fee 
any in Favour of the Grandaughter; it [eerns plain, 
that £he, being the Elder of the two Grandchildren, 
had given the greater Hopes of her being a Papift, 
and, for that Reafon, was preferred to her Brother, the 
Heir of the Teftatrix, \V hich was an Hardfhip upon 
him, as it was an Hardfhip upon an Heir, \V ho is fa
voured in all Courts both of Law and Equity; on the 
contrary, it cannot be a Hardfhip, that the Grandaughter 
fhould lofe that Eftate which was plainly given her as 
a Reward for being a Papifl:, when !he is turned Prote
ftant; if that be io. 

I own, for my Part, I cannot but believe there was 
[orne private Trull lodged in the Trufiees, that the 
Grandfon !hould have the Eftate, if he were a Papift; 
alfo fome fecret Terms, on this Marriage of the Gran
daughter with Fi/kin, that !he fhould enjoy her Reli-

I glOn, 
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gion, &c. eIfe why fa much Halle to marry a Girl of 
fifteen to one, who, having no Eflate, could make no 
Settlement upon her? Theref()re let the Bill be a
Inended, and both the Truftees, and the . Defendant 
Filkin the Husband fi1all anfwer to thefe !vlatters. 

And then I will have the Afliftance of the Judges; 
as was done in the Cafe of Radcliff and Roper; for tho' 
the Efiate in Qleftion be fmall, yet (probably) it is a 
Contrivance of the Papifls to bring this Point to a De
tennination, which in fame AfpeCls nlay feern fa
vourable to them, and has not yet been fetded. 

And as (I prefume) this is intende.d to be carried 
elfewhere, for that Reafon, let it appear with all its 
CircumHances; and in regard both Sides pretend great 
Poverty, and this Suit may be chargeable, let each 
Party have 40 I. paid by the Truftees out of the 
Profits *. 

Ij 

JV) ver[us Gilbert (5 at. Cafe 4. 

R 0 G E R Pomeroy, feifed in Fee of the Capital Mef- Preced. in 

fuage, called Sandridge, and Lands in Devonjbire, did Chan. 5
8

3-

by Inden ture da ted 29 May I 65 I. and by Fine, pur- ~e:~u~;r 
fuant to his Marriage-Articles, fettle the Premiffes in railing 

Queftion to the V[e of himfelf for Life, Remainder, as to ~:~~:t~r~f 
Part, to his \V jfe for Life, for her Jointure, Remainder, it di.retl:

1 
a 

• partlcu ar 
as to the whole, to the firft, ?:ic. Sons of the MarrIage, Method of 

in Tail Male Remainder to Trufl:ees for 120 Year5 raili~gthe. 
. ' • • ' PortIOns, 1 t 

for ralfing PortIOns for Daughters of the MarrIage, on implie: a 

Failure of Hflle Male, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. ~;~a!~:~ 
£hall not be raired any other Way. 

Yo1. II. E The 

." This Cafe came on afterwards, (viz. in June 1725.) to be heard 
upon the amended Bill, before Lord Chancellor King, who decreed in 
Favour of the Defendant, contrary to the Opinionof Lord Macclesfield. 
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'The Truil of the Ternl of I 2 0 Years for Daugh
A Trufl:- ters Portions was, that the Truflees fhould raife and 
Th~~ , « 
raife Por- payout of the Rents and Profits of the Premiues, a5 

tRions ~~t of well by Leafes for one, two, or three Lives, or for any 
ents lffues • f' 

and Profits, Number of Years determmable thereon, or or twen-
aLs wfiell ~y ty-one Years abfolutely, at the old Rent, 1500/. for 

ea Il1g lor • 
three Lives Daughters Portions, to be paId to the only Daughter 
or twyenty- of the Marriage, if but one, and to be divided alTIonbufi one ears, 
at tr.e old theln, if lnore than one. 
Rent; this 
extends only to raife the Portions by annual Profits or by Leafing, and not by r-,1ortgage or 
Sale: And if the Truftee in fLlch TrUlt-Term, mortgages for the Portion, the l\1ortgage i, 
void, when the Portion might have been raifed by the Profits. 

There was but one Child by the Marriage that lived, 
and that was a Daughter, called joan, who married 
Humphrey Gilbert, the Defendant Gilbert's Father; but 
the Portion was not paid on the Marriage, nor raifed 
till after the Father's Death. 

Roger Pomeroy the Father, who had made this lYfar
riage-Settlement, and upon which he had referved the 
Fee to himfelf, having no Son, and having a Nephew 
of his N arne, (Hugh Pomeroy), 

By Indentures of Leafe and Releafe dated 29th and 
30th of May 1706. fettled the Re\rerfion in Fee, ex
peClant on his own Death without HTue lvlale, and 
fubjeB: to the Term of I 20 Years, to the L'ie of Tru
flees for ten Years, Remainder to his Nephew Illlgb 
Pomercry for Life, Rem:tinder to his hrfl, b'c. Son in 
Tail· Male, Retuainder to John Gilbert, Son of his 
Daughter Joan, for Life, Remainder to his hrll, ~-'c. 
Son in Tail ~Iale, Relnainder to himfelf in Fee; the 
Trua of the ten Years Term was, that in cafe hi~ 
Son-in-Law Gilbert and his \Vife would releafe the 
I 500 I. Portion fecured by the I 2 0 Years Term, then 
the TruHees of the ten Years Term fhould raife 1900 I. 

I ~~) 
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(vi~.) I ) 00 I. of it to be laid out in. a Purchafe of 
Land, for the Benefit of the Son-in-Law and Daugh
ter Joan, and 400 l. Refidue of the I 9001. to be paid 
to his Son-in-Law himfelf. 

In July 17 02 • Roger Pomcyqy the Father died with
out liTue Male, leaving his Grandfon, the Defendant John 
Gilbert, his Execlltor; btlt his Daughter .Joan-'s Ponion 
had not been yet paid, tho' the had been long married. 

Upon the Death of Roger Pomenry the Father, his 
Nephew Hugh entere(l, by Virtue of his Efrate for Life 
given by the volllnt~lfy Settlelnent, fubjeCl to the I ~o 
Years 'Term for Daughters Portions, but for four Years 
afterwards the Daughter's Portion was unpaid, and 
.the faid Hugb Pomerc!y all the while in PoffeHion. 

In J 7 I 2,. +~ pplication was rnade by the Family to 
the Plaintiff's Father, to advance the I ;00 I. being 
the Daughter .'loan's Portion, on the AHignment of the 
TruH-Tenn for 120 Years, created for the railing 
thereof, who, being advifed this was a good Title, be
ing an abfolute Term, advanced the Money to the De .. 
fendant's own Father for his Mother's Portion. 

Accordingly by Indenture the 8 May 17 I 2. the De
fendant's F,nher fJumprey Gilbert, and his Mother Joan, 
to whom the Portion was due, and who had taken Ad
minifiration to the furviving Trufiee of the 120 Years 
Term, and the Hemainder .. man H..ugh Pomeroy the Ne
phew, join in aHigning the I to)'-ears Term, to the 
PlaintifF's Father lon~uhan Ivy. 

OEtober 171 5'. Hugb Pomero...v the Nephew, who had 
the Remainder for Life~ fubject to the I 20 Years 
Term for raifing Dau!!,hter's Portions, died withollt 
Hflle Male, havirog injoyeq tbe PremifIes from the 

Death 

I~ 
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Death of his U nele Roger Pomeroy to his own Death, 
and left Daniel Pomeroy his Executor, but left no AiTets. 

Upon the Death of Btlgh Pomeroy the Nephew, the 
Defendant 'John Gilbert entered and took the ProBts; 
and upon the Plaintiff the Mortgagee's bringing a Bill 
of Foreclofure, the Queftion was, whether by the 
'Vords of this Trufr, the Portion could be raifed by 
~Iortgage, or any other Way, than by annual Profits 
or Leafing? 

Objetl:ed for the Plaintiff, 1ft, That here was an 
honeft Mortgagee, and the Term of I 20 Years 3. fub
fiHing Term in Law; that the Defendants claimed 
under a voluntary Settlement; and the Power to raife 
the Portion being by Rents, Hlues and Probts, the Word 
[Profits] when not expreily called annual Profits had 
been frequently underfrood to fignify any Profits that 
the Land would yield, either by Leafing, Selling or 
Mortgaging. 

That the Words [as well by Leafing, &c.] were only 
additional, and not reftriClive; and if the Portion were 
to be raifed only by leafing, then it eQuId not be raifed 
by annual Rents until Leafing; that to fay, all th~ 
Profits fhould be applied to the Portion, during the 
Life of Hlfgh Pomeroy, who was the Renlainder-man 
for Life, would be a great and undefigned Hardibip 
upon Hugh Pomeroy, by defeating him of the whole Be
nefit of his Eflate for Life; it would be to fiaIve the 
Tenant for Life, an~ this for the Benefit of a relTIote 
Remainder-m:ln, who was to have nothing, until after' 
the Death of the Tenant for Life without liTue 1:Iale ; 
which was a Conflrut1ion againft all Rules of Equity. 

As if one were to devife Lands for the Payment 
of Debts, and afterwards to A. for. Life, Remainder to 

1 B. in 
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B. in Fee; here, tho' A.'s Ellate would be only after 
L)ebts paid, yet fhollid he not bear the \V hole Burden 
nf the Debts; in regard, this would intirely defeat 
the Devife as to him, which would be to dellroy Part 
of the\Vill. 

But efpecially it would be harder in this Cafe, COQ

fidering Roger Pomeroy's chief Regard feemed to have 
been for his Kinfman Hugh Pomeroy~ who was both of 
his Name and Blood, and who might well be thol1gbt 
to have been named by him firll in the \Vi1I, with 
an Intention of preferring him to the Perfons to 
whom the fubfequent Limitations were made; and 
as this would be an Hardfhip on the Tenant for 
Life, to pay it out of the Profits, fo, on the o
ther Hand, it would be prejudicial to the Daughter 
to receive that Portion by Dribblets, which ought to 
be advanced at once, and in a Gro[s Sum, on her 
Marriage. 

2dly, It was obferved, that a Child claiming a Portion, 
was favoured in Equity, even as much almoH as a Cre
ditor; nay, that here the Daughter was actually a 
Purchafer of her Portion, it being in Confideration of 
a Marriage, and the Mother's Portion; and therefore, 
if the \Vords would any ways bear it, the Court fhonld 
ailift it with the moft favourable Conftruction; con
fequently, as the \Vord [Profits] would extend to a 
Mortgage; it lliould be taken in that Senfe; and the 
rather, where the next Limitation in the Settlement, 
to the Term for [eCluing the Portion, was a Remain
der in Fee to the Heirs at Law of Roger Pomeroy who 
tnade the Settlement; and if on the f)eath of Roger 
Pomer<ry, the Heir had entered and taken the Profits, 
thefe Profits fo taken by the Heir at Law, would never 
have gone in Difcharge of the Portion; that if the Heir 

'/01. II. F at 
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at Law could never have defended himfelf againft th~ 
Daughter, to whom the Portion was due, fo neither 
could the Perfons under the fecond Settlelnent; foraf
much as they claimed under the Limitation to the 
Heir at Law. 

3 diy, It was infifl:ed, that the Senfe was ilnperfeB:: 
(vi:t.) The Trufl: of the Tenn of I 20 Years, was to 
raite the Portion out of the Rents, 1£1' ues and Profits, 
as well by leafing the Premiffes for one, two, or three 
Lives, or for any Number of Years, determinable on 
one, two, or three Lives, or for twenty-one Years ab-

-folutely, referving the ancient Rent; fo that there was 
nothing to anfwer thefe \Vords [as well] no Correlative. 

Now the \Vords underHood; n1ight be, to raife the Por
tions by Rents and Profits, as well [as] by Leafing, and 
the 'Vords [as well as by Leafing] being ufually inferted 
in Cafes of Weftern Eftates, where Fines are commonly 
raifed by Leafing, the fame might here have been 
ufed in majorem caute/am, to impower the Trufiees to 
Inake Leaies, notwithfianding that the general '\~ord 
vi:t. [Profits] included that Power; and it was com
mon to fay, in thofe Kind of Settlements, In Trufi to 
raife the Portion by Rents, I,ifl1es, and Profits, or by 
Sale, Leafe or NIortg~ge, tho all this had been before 
implied by the \Vold [Profits]. 

Ltfjtly, It was reprefented as very hard for a Court 
of Equity to decree the LoiS of an honeH Debt, in a 
Caie where fuch Debt would be fafe at Law, and to 
put tHe Mortgagee to follow the Perfonal Affets of 
Hugh Pomeroy th€ Ren1ainder-man, for the Payment 
of his Debts; efpecially when the Executor 0(' Hugh, 
\V ho was made a Party to the Suit, has denied Affets . 
and as to the fubfequent Settlement:, this could no~ 

I alter 
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alter or prejudice the former Security, made by the
urn Settlement for the Portion. 

Lord Chancellor,' It will be very material to know 
the yearly Value of the ~reI?iifes ch~:ged with t,his 
Portion, in Order to fee wlthm what 11111e the PortIOn 
could be raifed; tho' it feems as if, . the f,cond Settle
Inent made by Roger Pomeroy, having created a Tenn 
of ten Years only of the PrelniiTes for fecl1ring I 900 I. 
the Parties th~ught that the [arne would, in a reafon .. 
able Time, be a proper Fund or Security for the Rai. 
fing of this leiTer POl:tion of I 500 I. 

I take it to be a Rule, that where a Trufi of a 
Term for raifing Portions for Daughters, does direct a 
particular Method f?r railing them, it implies a Ne
gative, that they 1hal1 not be raifed any other \Vay; 
and when the TruH: of the Term, in the prefent Caie, 
is to raife the Portion, by leafing for one, two, or three 
Lives, or for any Term of Years, determinable UpOl1 
one, two, or three Lives, or for twenty-one Years ab
folutely, it i11all not be raifed by any other Way; and 
it is confiderable, that even by this Way, (vi:{:) of 
Leaiing, it could not be raifed, but by making fuch 
Leafes upon which the old Rent was referved. 

19 

TIle natural !vteaning of ra ifing a Portion by Rents, The natural 

HTues, and Profits, is by the yearly Profits; but, to Me:lOing of 

prevent an Inconvenience, the \Vord [Profits] has, in ~l~O; ~;~Jt
iome (a) particular InHances, bee{l extended to any nuo! Projiff, 

c 1 . lId 'II 'ld . h b 1 tho for Ne~ Pronts, W lIe 1 t le Lan WI YIe , elt er y Sa e or ceffity, in 

Mortgage; but w here there are fubfequent \Vords to ~omc Cafes. 

1 . d 11. ,. I fi It has been 
exp 31n an rellram It, as OJ Lea mg, I h.1\re not heard confhued to 

of any Cafe which has faid that any other Method extend to 
" any Profits 

fhall be made Ufe of for tbe raifing of it. that can be' 
made by Sale 

?[ ~rtga~e. (a) Vide the Cafe of 'Tl'aJerd ver[us Ajhtoll, Vol. I 

It 
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It is as 111uch the Intent of the Settlement, to con
fine the Manner of railing this Portion to Leafing, as 
to fecure any Portion at all; and confequently it 
\vould be a plain Breach of Trufi, to raife it any other 
Way. 

And at the Time of making this Settlement, (which 
'Was in 1657.) I do not think that the Word [Profits] 
was extended to fignify the Profit~ which m~ght be 
made of Land by Sale or Mortgage. 

Cal ?ee for Here is no Tinle appointed for the railing of this 
~~~el:f ~~e- Portion; and therefi)re the Portion in this Cafe is due, 
lyn verfus when the (a) Profits can raife it; and it carries no Inte .. 
Evelyn, po!l:. ren; but when the Sum of I 500 I. is, or might have 
~~~~: ~s to been raired by the Profits, then· it becomes due, and 
be raifed by the Land is difcharged, as having born its Burden. 
annual Pro-
fits or Fines, if no Time be appointed, the Portion is not due, till fuch Time as it might be 
fo raifed. 

The Profits received by Hugh Pomeroy, are as received 
by the Mortgagee II:), becaufe it is faid in the lail: 
Claufe in the Mortgage-Deed, that it fhould be lawful 
for Hugh Pomeroy to take the Profits without Account, 
until Default of PaYlnent; fo that he, by this Claufe, 
is Tenant at "ViII to the Mortgagee, which makes it 
to be the fame Thing, as if the Mortgagee had let it 
to any other Per[on; therefore this Mortgage made to 
the Plaintiff is not pur[uant to the Trull, and fo much 
of the Profits, as have been received, mun go towards 
the Payment and Sinking of the Portion; only here 
ha~ling been a Power of Leafing, and the Intention 
having been to charge the Land as far as may be, 

Let,theMafier fee, how far the Land might have been 
charged by Leafing, and whether any Lives were va A 

I cant~ 
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cant, and referve the Confideration, how far the Eitate 
{hall be chargeable thereby; and let the Reprefenta
tive of Hugh Pomeroy pay the Mortgage-Money and 
Intereft, as far as the Affets will extend. 

This Decree was afterwards affirmed in the lIou[e I C:J. 17 2 3. 

of Lords, tho' thO\lght a very hard Cede. 

Harvey verfus Harvey. Cafe 5. 

At the Rolls. 

ON E {tifed of a real EHa~e, and poiTeffe~ of a per- ": Father 

fcmal EHate, and havmg feveral Chlldren, de- gIves a Le

vifes all his real and perfonal '- Efrate to his eldeft Son, f~~~n~op:;_ 
charGing the fame Wilh 1000 I. a-piece to all his ableattw~n-

0'. .• tv-one; In 

younger Chlldrcu, payable at theIr refpechve Ages of wha~ Cafe, 

twenty-one, but in the \Vill no Notice is taken of Main- Mand 
111 whhat 

anner t e 
tenance for the younger Children in the mean Time. Court ,will 

allow M:lin
tcnance to the Infant out of the Legacy, before it is due 

The younger Children bring their Bill, ih order to reco
ver Intereil, or forne ~\1aintenance during their Infancy. 

Upon which, the Mailer of the Rons, having ta
ken Time to confider of the Cafe, and having been 
alia attended with Precedents, decreed, that the younger 
Children iliould recover Maintenance. 

His Honour obferved, that thefe being veiled Le.;, 
ga~~ies, and no Devife over, it would be extream Hard 
that the Children tho111d fiarve, when intided to fo 
(onfiderable Legacies, for the Sake of their Executors 
or AdminiHrators, \" ho,. in cafe of their Deaths~ would 
have the {aid Legacies. 

That in this, Caf-e, the CotIn would do what, in 
common Preiumption, the Father, ~f Iitving, would, nay, 

V QI. II. G ought 
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ought to ha\re done, \vhich was, to provide Neceffaries 
for his Children. 

That a Court of Equity would make hard Shifts 
for the Provifion of Children: As where younger Chil
dren were left defl:itute, and the eldefl: an Infant, E

(a) Vid~ quity would ulake [uch a liberal (a) Allowance to the 

P
VOtI. I. PfilCr- Guardian of the Eldefl:, as that he Inibuht thereout be 

an ver us 
LrJrd Cheyne. enabled to maintain all the Children; and for the fame 

Reafon, the Court \vould likewife take a Latitude in 
this Cafe; that fince I nterefi was pretty much in the 
Breafl: of the Court, tho' the \Vill were filent with 
Regard to that, yet it fhould be pre[umed that the 
Father who gave thefe Legacies, intended they fhould 
carry Interefl:, if the Eftate would bear it; for every 
one mull: fuppofe it to have been the Intention of the 
Father, that his Children fbould not want Bread du
ring their Infancy. 

Nay, that for this Reafon it had been held, that 
tho' a Legacy were devifed over in cafe of the Le
gatee's dying before twenty-one, yet the Infant Le
gatee ought to have Interefl: allowed him during his 
Infancy, in order for his lJaintenance, \V ith this Diffe
rence only, that where the Eftate has appeared to be 
fnlalI, the Court, in whore Difcretion it always lies 
to deternline the §2...uamum of Intereft, has ordered the 
lower IntereH. 

The Court cited I Chan. Rep. 2vo 265. Gb'de \Ter[us 
Tfright, I Chan. Cafes 60. Rennefey verfus Parrot, I Chan. 
Cafes 2- 49. Leech verfus Leech; \V here a DiHintl:ion was 
taken between a veiled Legacy, and a Legacy deviled 
over, (vi~J in the former Cafe, to allow a 1'laintenance 
tho' the Legacy was not payable, but to give no 
1vlaintenance where the Legacy was devifed over; and 
his Honour faid, that of late it had been the Prattice 

to 
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to allow Maintenance even in Cafe of Legacies that 
were not vefted; alfo he cited 2 Vent. 346. Browne ver
[us Tynte, (tho' the Name does not there appear,) a 
Hrong Cafe of IntereH: being alI owed for an Infant's 
Legacy, before the fame became payable. 

But it feelTIs, that if one not a Parent, gives a Le
gacy to an Infant, payable at twenty-one, without any 
Devife over, and the In[':mt has nothing eIfe to fub
fift on, the Court \V ill order Part of this Legacy, in 
order to provide Bread for the Infant, to be paid pre
fendy, allowing Interefl: for the fame to the Perion 
paying it, out of the retnaining Principal; tho' this is 
done very fparingly. 

Attorney General ver[us Robin.r. 

23 

Cafe 6, 

At the Rolls, 

ONE R b' CI I' r r 1 E OnebyWill o ms a ergyman, l~vl.n~ lOme penona - gives [everal 

frate, and about 400 I, of It 10 SJUth-Sea Stock, Legacies, 

which at the Time of the making of his \Vil1, (vi~. in ~a~~:t~~-the 
'June 1720.) was valued at about 1000 I. per Cent. made fame Will, 

h' 'II d h b I' h' apprehendIS WI, an t ere y gave 60 . a-pIece to IS Executors, ing that 

for their Care and Pains, and 3 I. a-piece to the Poor thsere WI ill be 

f h r 1 ' 11_ d ' h' a urp us, o tree levera Parnnes, an 5 I. a-pIece to IS Ser- therefore 

"ants befides feveral other Charities' and at the latter gives ~urther 
, 'LegacJes . 

End of his\Vill [aid, that he apprehended there would ~he Lega~ies 
be a confiderable Surplus of his per10nal Efl:ate beyond ~e~h~:~;~f 
what he had before given away in Legacies, for which the Will 

R r 1 r 1 £. hI' iball have eawn 1C gave levera ] urt er "egaCleS. Preference 

in Cafe of a Deficiency, 

After this, tbe TePcator Inade a Codicil, whereby 0Wne.lml akhes 
, "' a J,ten 

he gave [everal other LegaCIes, amountmg In all tOa Co~icil) 
160 I. and then provided in his Codicil, that in Cafe aLnd gJ~esb 

egaCles y 
there fhould be any Deficiency, then 200 I. which the both; on a 

'f fl h d' b h" ']1 r b 'ld' h 1 Deficiencv eHator a gIven y 15 \V 1 lor re- UI mg a C ape they {half all 

for St. 'John's College in Cambridge, fhould not take come into 

E 
T,[1. Average. 

_,lIeu, 
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EffeCt, faving only, that as much as lliouldbe thought 
neceffary for that Purpofe, fhould be laid oUt in Beau
tifying the old Chapel there, and foon afterwards the 
Tefiator died. 

There happened to be a great Deficiency, by Reafon 
of the Fall of the 'Talue of South·Sea Stock, which 
the Teftator had computed at 1000 I. per Cent'. 

Upon which, it was decreed by the Mafier of the 
Rolls, that the Legacies given at the latter End of the 
Win being upon a Prefumption that there would be 
a Surplus, and there happening to be no Surplus, the 
fonner ~egacies in the \Vill fhould have a Preference, 
and thofe Legacies given in the latter End of the \YilJ 
fhould be loft 

However, as to the Legacies given by the Codicil, 
it waS objeaed, that a Codicil was as a latter \Vill, 
which fhould prevail over a former, and therefore 
the Legacies in the Codicil ought to be preferred to 
the I ... egacies in the \Vill. 

Sed per Cur': The Codicil mull be taken as Part of 
the Will, [0 that if there be a Deficiency to pay both 
all the Legacies in the \Vil1~ and likewife thofe in the 
Codicil, confiant Experience thews, that there {hall 
be an Abatelnent in Proportion; but here, when the 
Tefiator in the latter End of his \'lill faid, that in 
regard he apprehended there was a confidersble Sur
plus, therefore he gave additional Legacies, the f..1nle 
Apprehenfion of a Surplus mufi be intended to conti
nue in the TeRator at the Time of his making his 
Codicil, and the Legacies in the Codicil {bonld take 
Place only out of the fuppofed Surplus, were it not 
for the latter Part of the Codicil, (vi~.) That the Le
gacies in the Codicil iliould be paid out of the 200 l 

1 gIven 
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given for the Rebuilding of the Chapel, and out of 
the Remainder of what might be thought necelfary to 
be laid out in beautifying the old Chapel. 

Alfo, tho' 'twas objeaed, that the Charity-Legacies Inn Cfia.fc of a 
• . e clency, 

fhould be preferred to the other LegaCIes, yet It was Ch~rity-Le", 
decreed, a~d faid t~ have ?een formerly. fa ruled (a), ~:c~~~::s~'cH 
That Chanty-LegacIes, bemg but Legacles, mufi, on £hall ab~te in 

D C.· b· p. . 1 fi d' ProportIOn a enClency, a ate In roportlOn, notwIt 1 an mg but three ' 

that by the Civil Law, Charity-Legacies have the Pounds to 

£ 11 1 the Poor of 
Pre erence to a at lerS. the Pari£h , 

fuall be ta-
ken as Part of Funerals, and fo no Abatement. (a) Ante Vol. I. rate verfus Az!flin, 
lvlaJlers verfus Mqjlers, :and Attorney General verfus Hudfon. 

With RefpeB: to the 3 I. given to the Poor of three 
feveral Parifhes, thefe the Court looked upon as Part 
of the Funenll, and as Doles at the Funeral; and 
therefore held, that no Abatement ought to be made 
out of them. 

But as to the ') I. a-piece given to the Servants, 
tho' thefe had been paid by the Executors, who de
fired an Allowance on Account thereof, yet the Mailer 
of the Rolls faid, he could not break into the Rule, 
for then there would be no knowing where to flop; 
wherefore thefe Legacies were to abate in Proportion. 

Lafify, It was urged, that the 60 /. a-piece given to 60 I. Lega

the Execut ors being faid to be for their Care and Pains, cy tt
O 

an J-x# 
ecu or, lor 

the fame becatne a Debt: And the Executors, virtute Care and 

ojjicii, being intitled to a Preference, might pay fuch ~:iFes~~~ 
their own J)ebt Edt. Deficiency, 

Sed per Cur': The Executors, if they pleafe, may 
renounce; and the Legacies to them are but Legacie~, 

£h:lll abat€ in 
Proportion. 

and fball abate in Proportion (b): It cannot be a Debt, (h) Vide 

in Regard that can never be a Debt to the Ex~cutors, f.:;t;:::e;:r-
that was not fo to the Tefiator. . 2 Vern. 434. 

\TOI. II. H DE 
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Cafe 7. Maxwell ver[us Wettenhall. 
Lord Mac
clesfield. I N this Cafe the following Points were ~efolved: 

~:r:,~~; 1ft, If one gives a Legacy charged upon Land which 
Time a Le- yields Rents and Profits, and there is no Time of Pay
~:~;y ~~~~_ ment mentioned in the \Vill, the Legacy thall carry 
reft. If a Intereft from the Tefiator's Death, becaufe the Land 
Legacy be • • 
given out of YIelds Profit from that TIme. 
Land, it car-
ries Intereft from the Death of the Teftator, becaufe Land yields Profits. 

If out of • • 
perfo~al . E- 2 diy, But If a Legacy be gIVen out of a Perfonal 
flate ItJlelds fl d T' f P . d' 
Inte;ef!: from Ellate, an no Ime 0 ayment mentlOne In the 
a :ear aft~r \ViIl, this Legacy {hall carry Interefl: only from the 
T eitator'-- f L h h f J1. 
Death; but End a the Year, alter t e Deat 0 the Tellator; and 
if a Time of Lord Chancellor, upon a Debate from what Time In .. 
Payment be 11. 11_ Id {- 'd h . 
mentioned, terell UIOU commence, aI, T at he took thIs to be 
then Intereft the fetded Difference. 
from that 
Time. 

If a Legacy 3 diy, If a ~egacy be given charged up~n a dry Re
be given on- verfion, here It fhall carry Interefi only from a Y €ar 
lyout of a ... . .. 
Reverfion or Remainder, it thall not yield Intcreft but from the End of the Year. 

2 a~ 
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after the Death of the Tefiator, a Year being a conve
nient Time for a Sale. 

4th[y, If a Legacy be given out of a Perronal Efiate; If out of a 

confifiing of Mortgages carrying Intereft, or of Stocks Perfonal E. 
o Ido c. h If. lor 0 h O C r frate, con-Yle 109 Pronts a -year y, It leems, In t IS ale, filling of 

the Legacy {hall carry Intereil: from the Death of the MoFrtgadges, 
or un S 

Teilator. carrying 
Interefr, 

then it {ball carry Intereft from the Death of the Tellatoro 

~ thly, If a Legacy be brought into Court, and the ~f ~ Legacy 
Legatee has Notice of it, fa that it is his Fault not to i~toI~~~:t, 
pray to have the Mon~y, or that the Money fhould be t~~~~~ ~~l 
put out, the Legatee, In fuch Cafe, {hall lofe the In- tereH while 
rerell from the Time the Money was brought into the ~ega.cy remaInS In 
Court; but if the Money was put out, the Legatee ~ourt; but 
Ihall have the Intereft, which the Money put out by ~~t~;~~acy 
the Court, did yield. Court placed 

out at Inte
rell, Legatee to have fuch Interefro 

5 thly, A Legatee or Creditor coming in before the Lega~ee or 
11 fl I 0 CredItor Maner, and not party to the Caufe, la I have hiS coming in 

Coils; for it was in his Power to have brought a Bill before a 1'1a-
r 0 . 0 frer for hiS 
lOr hIS Legacy, or Debt, whIch would have put the Legacy or 
Eilate to further Charge. Debt, ~aIl have hiS 

Cofrso 
7t~!y, ~ord Chancelol0r fa}d, that 'twas the daily If one by 

Prachce, If a Man devIfed hIS Lands for the Payment Will charg~ 
f ho D b h O °fc k h d his Land o IS e ts, t IS Devi e rna es t e Lan as a Secn- with the 

rity or Mortgage, for all the Tefiator's Debts, as well P~yment of 
h fc fi I n' r hIS Debts, 
toe by Imp e Contrau, as otherwne, and the fimple this is like a 

ContraCl: Debts {hall carry (a) IntereH, as the Land, ~o~.tg~g~ 
which is the Fund, yields annual Profits. a:d ~ilt ts, 

make the 
nmpk CcmtraCl: Debt~ carry Interetl. (a) Vol. I.:. Carr verfus Lady Bu.rlington. 
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Cafe 8. 

A. feifcd in 
Fcc bas two 
Sons B. and 
C. both UIl-

married, and 

De Term. S. Trin. 1722. 

Gore ver[us Gore. B. R. 
(Lrgument for Edward Gore the Plaintiff) 

T HIS Cafe came on before Lord Chancellor Mac-' 
clesjield, who direB:ed it to be referred to the 

Judges of the King's Bench for their Opinion. 

devifes his Lands to Trufiees [or 500 Years, in Truft to pay 50 I. per Annum to his eldeft 
Son B. for Life, with Power of Diftrefs, and on feveral other Truth, ([orne of which are 
remote) Remainder to the firft, and every other Son of B. in Tail, Remainder to C. the fe
eond Son for Life, Remainder to his firfi, &c. Son in Tail, Remainder over. By the better 
Opinion, this a good executory Devife to the firfl: Son of B. 

The Tef1ator J1'illiam Gore had feveral Sons, Thomas 
and Edward Gore, & c. and feveral .Daughters; and 
being feifed in Fee of diverfe Manors and Lands, did, 
by his \Vill dated 14th 'july I 7 18. devife thefe Lands, 
as c. to Tru1l:ees for )'00 Years, and after the Deter
mination of that Tenn, to the Edt Son of his eldeft 
Son Thomas (who was then a Bachelor) to be be
gotten in Tail Male, and [0 to every other Son of 
the Body of Thomas to be begotten in Tail Male 
fuccel1i v ely ; 

Re:l1ainder to the Teftator's fecond Son Edn'ard for 
Life, Remainder to his Ern, '&c. Son in Tail Male 
[ucceili vel y, with diver[e Relnainders over. 

~~e Trll~ o[ the Term of 5:0 Yea:s "ras, to pay 
the I dlaror s Uebts and LegacIes, \\' blch \vere can .. 
fiderab-Ie, and likewife to pay 50 1. per Annum An .. 
nuity to the Tefiator's eldeft Son for his Life, with a 
Power for his {aid eloefi Son to diihain f<-)r the fame 
if in Arrear, with a Power to the Tefiator's younge; 
Son Edrvard to charge the PremiiTes with 1000 l. a. 
piece for his yOtlng~T Sons .Of Daughters, payable at 
t\"venty-one, and WIth a Mamtenance for them in the 
mean Time, not exceeding tbe IntereH of their Por .. 

2 tlOns; 
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tions; the Trufiees to raife fuch Portions, and Main
tenance out of the Term for 500 Years, and when 
all the Trults of the Tenn were perfonned, then the 
Term to attend the Inheritance. 

AICo the Tefiator declared, that the Reaum \\' hy l1C 

crave his dddl: Son Thomas no lTIOre than )'0 I. per An-
i:) 

num, \Vas, becau[e his faid eldeft Son had flood hin1 
in a great deal of l\1oncy, and was to have 400 I. per 
Annzem in L::lnds in lViltjhirc, immediately after his [the 
Teibtor'sJ Death. 

In the February following the Teflator died, leaving 
his elden: Son 1humas then a B3.chelor, who afterwards 
n1arried, and had a Son. 

The hrll Qlefiion was, w hetber the Devife to the 
firft Son of Thomas (the Teil:a tor's eldeil: Son) was good? 

2 diy, In wholn the Freehold of the Premiffes did 
veil: at the Death of the Tefiator ? 

And I argued before the Judges, in Behalf of the 
younger Son Edward Gore 

As to the Points in Q.lefiion, the Cafe nlay be put 
in very few \Vords, and is but this: 

The Teftator William Gore, feifed in Fee of the Pre
mifres in Q.lefiion, devi[es them to Trufiees and their 
Heirs, to the U[e of the faid Trufiees for )'00 Years, 
upon feveral Truits yet [ubfifiing, and likely long to 
continue, and from and af[er the Determination of 
that Efiate, then to the Vfe of the firfi and every other 
Son to be begotten of the Body of the TeHator's eldefi 
Son Thomas Gore, in Tail Male fucceill vely, Remainder 
to the U[e of the TeHator's fecond Son Edward Gore 

':-01. II. I for 
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for his Life, with Remainders over. The Teftator 
dies, and at his Death, his eldeft Son Thomas had no 
Soo, but afterwards the Teftator's eldeft Son Thomas 
has a Soo,-x-(the now Defendant William Gore,) upon 
which the Queftion is, whether this Son of Thomas 
Gore, born after the Teftator's Death, be in titled to 
the Premiifes? 

And I humbly take it, that the Son of Thomas Gore, 
born after the Death of the Teftator, is not in titled to 
the Premiife£ in Queftion. 

I cannot fay ~ nor can the other Side infifi, that at 
the Time when the Teilator William Gore made his 
\Vill, whereby he devifed the Premiifes to TruHees for 
500 Years, Remainder to the £rft Son of the Body of 
his eldeft Son Thomas Gore, to be begotten in Tail 11ale, 
that the Devife over of this Renlainder, to fuch £rft 
Son of Thomas Gore, was in all Events, void at the Time 
of the making this \Vill. No; by Pollibility it might 
have been a good Devife: It might have been a good 
Devife, even by way of Remainder, becaufe it was, at 
the Time of making the \VilI, poHible, that this Tho
mas Gore the Teftator's eldeft Son, might have a Son 
born after the making the 'ViII, and before the 
Teflator's Death; and tho'this may, in fame RefpeCts, 
be faid to be no Win until the Death of the Teftator, 
yet after the Death of the Tefiator, in cafe of a De
vife of Land, (which is the prefent Cafe,) a Will, in 

(a) Vide Inany Refpeexs, relates to the (a) Time of the making· 
VB?I~I. Lord and therefore, if I devife all my Lands, and afterwards' muon ver-
{us Earlof purchafe more Lands, this 'ViII fo far relates to the 
Suffolk & • fl' . r 
Wind'verfus Tllne 0 lna ong It, as not to palS the after-pur-
A/b~rn(. chafed Lands; nay, tho' the Teftator fignifies his ex-

prefs Intention that his after-purcha{ed Lands fhould 
pafs; or if the Tefiator devifes all the Lands which 
he {hall die feifed of, yet this will not pafs Lands pur-

4 chafed 
'# 117m. Gore is mcntion'd improperly in this Pbce, his Birth having hap

pen'd rome Time afLerwards, (vide poft 64-) and occafioned the Reporter's 
'lr2Uinrr the Cafe a fecond Time in B.R. The Reader will perceive this Mi
H;r~e }~as arifen by tranfcribing the Cafe as ftated in the fecond Argument. 
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chafed fubfequent to the making of the Will; as Was 
adjudged in this Court in the Cafe of Bunter and Cook, 
I Salk. 237. 

It is true, it is {hewn in this Cafe, that the Will 
is dated the 14th of July I 7 I 8. and that the Teftator's 
Son Thomas Gore was then a Bachelor, and that the 
Teftator died in February following; yet as it is wholly 
uncertain when any Perfon living is to die, fo at 
the Time when the Teftator made this \Vill, it was 
then wholly uncertain, ho\v long afterwards the Te
flator might live. It could not be then known, but 
that the Teftator might live fo long after the making 
the \Vin, as that his eldefi Son Thomas Gore might have 
a Son born in the faid Teftator's Life-time, and the 
fubfequent Event, or what happened afterwards, will 
not alter what the Law was at the Time of nlaking 
this Will. 

Then I would fuppofe, that after the making this \Vin, 
the Tefiator's eldeft Son Thomas Gore had had a Son born 
in the Life of the Tefiator, how would this Son have 
taken, whether by way of Remainder expetlant upon 
this 5 00 Years Tenn, or by way of executory Devife? 

Plainly fuch Son would have taken by way of Re
mainder, and not by way of executory Devife; for 
then the Cafe would have been but this: The Teflator 
devifes Lands to Truftees for 5 00 Years, Remainder 
to the lirfi Son of the Tefiator's elden: Son Thomas Gore, 
to be begotten in Tail Male, Remainder to the Tefta
tor's fecond Son Edward Gore for his Life, and Tho
·mas Gore the TeHator's eldefi Son, has no Son born 
at the Time of making the \Vill, but afterwards 
(and in the Life-tinle of the Teftator) has a Son, 
and then the Tefiator dies; it feems there can be no 
Doubt, but that this Son of Thomas Gore, born after the 

making 
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luaking the \Vin, and in the Life-time of the Tefia'" 
tor, would have been intitled to the Premiffes, and 
would have taken by way of Reluainder, and not by 
way of executory Devife. 

'Vherefore, fince in tbe prefent Cafe it was powble, 
at the Time of making this 'Vill, tbat the Devife 
over of the Premiffes to the brft Son of Thomas Gore, 
nlight have taken EffeCl: by way of Remainder, by the 
Birth of a Son in the Life·time of the faid Tefiator, 
and after the lTI3king the faid \Vill; 2nd fince it is laid 
down as a Rule in the Cafe of Purefoy and Rogers, 
(2 Saund. 3 g g.) that where a Devife might ever take 
EffeB: as a contingent Remainder, in fnch Cafe, it fhall 
not operate as an executory I)evife; if, where a De
vire over might operate but as a contingent Renlain
der, which is but a precariQus Eflate, and at the Mer
cy of the Tenant for Life to defiroy when he pleafes, 
I fay, if even in that Cafe the Devife over {hall not 
take EffeB: as an executory Devife, I fubmit it to your 
Lordlliips, whether the pre[ent Cafe is not within that 
Rule, and to receive the like ConflruClion. 

But for Argument.fake, taking this Point to be a· 
gainfl me, Hill the principal Cafe is for me. 

Firfl, I 1TI2y take this for granted, that in the pre
rent Cafe, where the Devife is to the Truflees only 
for 5 00 Years, with Remainder to the hrfi Son ~f 
Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail Male, and Thomas 
Gore has no Son born in the Life of the Tefiator : 

That this Remainder cannot operate as a contingent 
Remainder, becaufe there is no Freehold to fupport 
it, and that therefore, as a contingent Remainder, this 
is void. 

I So 
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So that the only Way to make good this Devife 
over to the hril: Son of Thomas Gore, mlla be to con .. 
{hue it an executory Devife. 

And in Favour of this Conil:ruClion, it has been 
nlllCh infifted upon, that in the Devife over to the 
£ril: Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten, thefe Words 
[to be begotten] import a future and executory Devife, 
and make the Cafe different from what it would have 
been, if fuch Devife over had been to the firil: Son of 
Thomas Gore begotten. 

. , 
Now the Words begotten and to be begotten, procred-

33 

tis and procreandis, have been al wa ys held to be the very ~) 1 iide 

(a) fame, as is exprdly faid in I Info. 20. b. He~i/vet-

And tho' it may be objeaed, that admitting the 
Words begotten and to be begotten, may be the fame in 
Cafe of a Deed, yet that it will be otherwife in Cafe 
of a \ViII, which is the prefent Cafe: 

Yet that thefe Words are exaaly the fame in Cafe 
of a Will, as in the Cafe of a Deed, has been deter
Inined in the Court of Chancery. 2 Vern,. 54). Cook 
ver[us Cook, Pafchte I 700. \Vhere the Devife being 
to the Iffue of J. s. begotten, the then Lord 
Keeper, in the Determination of that Caufe, declared, 
that the Words begotten, or to be begotten, make no 
Manner of Difference, but are the fame, as well in 
ConftruCtion of Wills, as Settlements, and take in all 
the Iffue afterwards begotten. 

In the pre[ent Cafe, where the Devife is to the Bril: 
Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten, [uppo[e Thomas 
Gore had had a Son born before the making of this 
~Vil1, and never had any other Child; furely accord .. 

Vol. II. K ing 

fus Ireland. 
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ing to thefe Authorities, fuch Son, tho' born before the 
making of the "Vill, would have taken the Prelniifes" 
and that by Virtue of the \Vords to be begotten. 

I would beg Leave to put this Cafe a little further: 

Suppofe the Tefiator had one Son born before 
the making of the \Vill, and had devifed his Lands 
to his brfi Son to be begotten, and then had a Son born 
after the making of the \\fill, which of thefe two Sons 
lliould take? 

\Vhy furely the eldefi Son, and that by Yirtue of 
the Devife to the TeHator's brH Son to be begotten, 
tho' he W3S born before the \Vill. 

And if this be fo, it is a Demonflration, that the 
\Vords begotten and to be begotten are tbe very fame. 

Accordingly as they have been, and are, frequently 
ufed protnifcuouGy in lTIofi Deeds or \Vil1s, where an 
Eftate-tail is created, and are now become almoft tech
nical \Vords: 

It might be at this Tilne of Day of dangerous 
Con[equence, to put upon thein a new and different 
ConftruClion ffOln that which the uniform Refolutions, 
as well of the Courts of Law, as Equity, have agreed 
to give them. 

But for Argulnent-[ake, taking this Point to be a1fo 
againH me, 

Still I humbly infift, that the Devife in the prin
cipal Cafe, being to the Truftees for 5 00 Years, and 
from and after the Determination of that Eftate, to the 
hr-fi Son of the Body of Tbomas Gore to be begotten, 

I this 
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this Devife over to the brfl: Son of Thomas Gore in Tail, 
cannot be good by way of executory Devife, for thefe 
Reafons: 

Firjl, Becau[e the Devife over to the firft Son of 
Tbomas Gore to be begotten, is not limited to take Ef. 
fea within the Compa[s of Time which the Lawai. 
lows for that Purpofe; for though Thomas Gore had a 
Son aften,\'ards, yet that Son does not take a legal and 
alienable EHate, until the precedent Term of 5' 00 

Years is determined. 

And in the next Place, this Devi[e over to the firfl: 
Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail, and which 
is expettant only on a Term for Years deviied to the 
Trufiees, cannot be good as an Executory Devife, be
caufe the Freehold of the Premiffes cannot, in this 
Cafe, defcend to the Heir at Law of the Teftator, there 
to wait, until the Executory Devife takes Effect, with
out which fuch Executory Devife cannot be good. 

Now I fay, the Freehold, in this Cafe, cannot de .. 
fcend to the Teftator's Heir at Law, becaufe it is de
vifed over by this \Vin from the Heir at Law, to fe
veral Perfons in efJe for their Lives fucceHively. 

Thirdly, Another Reafon, why this Devife over to 
the firll: Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten cannot 
operate as an executory Devife, is, becaufe it is devifed 
to this firft Son as a Relnainder, and therefore cannot 
take EffeB: as an executory Devife. 

Firjl, Then I take it, that this Devife being to Tru
flees for 5' 00 Years, and afterwards to the firfl Son of 
Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail JVlale, the fame is 
too remote a Devife over to take EffeB: as an execu
tory Devife. 

And 



(a) Vide 
Salk. 230. 
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And here I wouid not enter into that large Field 
of Learning of executory Devifes; I would not trace 
out their Original, when they began, nor ,vould I ex
amine into the Progrefs they have made; onl y this I 
tnay fay, they obtained from the Court their firft 
Commencement not without great Difficulty; and as 
to their Progrefs, it has not been allowed without 
great ReluB:ancy, hardly without continual Entries of 
Proteftations, (if I may be permitted to fay fo) that 
the Court would not go one Jot further than the for
mer Refolutions had carried them, and had almoft 
repented of having gone fo far. 

I would juft beg Leave to mention fome Expreffions 
made ufe of by Lord Chief J uftice Treby, in the Delive
ring of his Opinion in the Cafe of Scattergood and Edge, 
" (a) That his Lordfhip had obferved thefe executory 
" Devifes had introduced many intricate Queftions 
" not known to the Plainefs of the Common Law; 
". that for this Reafon he would be always againft the 
" Ie aft Enlargement of that Time, to which former 
" Refolutions had confined them, and that he would 
" do nothing in Favour of fo inconvenient an Eftate. 

So that I take it for granted, if it can be made 
appear, that the allowing of this executory Devife 
will be to carry it any Thing farther than has been 
yet done, this alone will be a fufficient Argument 
againft it. 

Having [aid thus much, I \\rould not repeat what 
~ Mr. BDotle. the Learned * Counfel on my Side infifted upon in 

his Argument, " That every executory Devife muft be 
,,; confined to one or lTIOre concurrent Life or Lives, or 
" eIfe it would be void; and that this executory Devife 
~~ might exceed that Time, in regard Thomas 00re might 

4 " die 
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" die without a Son, and leave his \Vife pri7Jement enfient 
" with a Son, who Inight be born nine or ten Months 
" after the Death of his Father Thomas"; it would Le 
tedious, and take up too tlluch of your Lordfhips Time, 
to repeat thofe feveral Authorities which he cited, and 
what he urged upon that Head; I take it, all that 
can be faid, has been [aid upon that Part of the Sub
ject, and hope it will have its \Veight with your Lord
fhips. 

\"hat I {ball infiH: upon, is, that this Devife being 
to the Ufe of Truftees for ~oo Years, and from 
and afrer the Determination of that Eftate, to the Ufe 
of the firH: Son to be begotten of the Body of Thomas 
Gore in Tail Male, this Devife over to the Erfl: Son, 
tic. is a void Devife, becaufe it cannot take EffeCl until 
after the Determination of the Term of 500 Years, and 
and will not vefl: upon the BirrbJ • of this Edt Son of 
Thomas Gore, fo as to become a legal and transferable 
Efiate, until the 500 Years Term is determined. 

But before I come to this Point, I would fpeak a 
\Vord with Regard to this Term of 500 Years de .. 
vifed to the Trullees, and which is lilnited precedent 
to the DevjJe over to the Edt Son, &c. As to this 
TenD of 500 Years, if a Court of Law were to take 
Notice of the Nature of the Truih declared thereof, 
(which methinks they iliould not, being a }Aatter 
merely of Equity,) but if a Court of Law will take 
Notice of Truth in Equity, they may fee, that the Trufls 
of this Term are {ucb, as (for ought appears to the 
contrary) may laft as long as the Term itfelf; the 
Trufts are not only to pay leveral Annuities for Lives, 
but to pay feveral great Debts, and confiderable Por
tions to the Teilator's younger Children, with Inte
refl:, and aIi'o additional Portions given by the Codicil. 

Vol. II. 1. But 
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But befides this, by the Will, the two younger Sons 
of the Tefiator, when they {hall be in Poifeflion, have 
a Power to charge this 5 00 Years Term with Portions 
for their younger Children, payable at their Ages of 
twenty-one, and to their Daughters at twenty-one or 
Marriage, with Maintenance in the mean Tilne, not 
exceeding the Interefi of their Portions, and the like 
Power for the Tefiator's eldeH Son to charge the Term 
with Portions to his younger Children. 

So that the Children, who are to take thefe Portions 
to be charged upon this 500 Years Term, may not be 
yet born, not born for thefe many Years, and after 
their Birth, they are not to receive their Portions till 
twenty-one, neither is there any Provifo for making 
void the Term, even upon the Payment of all thefe 
Debts, Portions, and Annuities. 

There is indeed a ProvifG, that if the Perfon next 
in Remainder after this Term of 5 00 Years, fhaJl, 
to the good liking of the Trufiees, fecure the Pay
lnent of thefe Annuities, Debts, and Portions, then 
the Term fhall attend the Reveruon. 

But whether the next Perfon in Remainder ever 
will, or ever can, or ever £hall think it worth hi~ 
\Vhile to give fuch Security, does not appear. 

Tho' furel y in the Cafe of a Trua, and fuch a Trull, 
fo likely to continne for [0 very long a Duration, it is 
not probable a Court of Law will take Notice of fuch 
a Trua, or how long the fatTIe is to lail:; here it is 
made Part of the Cafe, that it is not yet deternlined, 
and it does not appear when it will. 

4 So 
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So that I take it, this Tenn of 5 00 Years muft be 
looked upon in a Court of Law, as an abfolute Term 
for fa long a Time, and that the Truth thereof are: 
quite out of the Cafe. 

Then the Cafe is no more, than that the Tefiator 
devifes the Premiifes to A. for 5 00 Years, and from and 
after the Determination of that Efiate, then to the firit 
Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail Male, with 
a Remainder to Edward Gore, fecond Son of the Teil:a
tor, for his Life, & c. 

And here it feems to me, that the Devife over can
not, by \Vay of executory Devife, (as the other Side 
w;)uld have it operate) pafs, or veil: any legal or tranf
ferable Eftate in this Edt Son, until the Determination 
of the 5 00 Years Term. 

As to this, the Nature of an executory Devife is to 
'be confidered. 

N ow every executory Devife is to be confidered as 
an original Devife, not depending upon any prece
dent Efiate given by the Will, but is an Eftate which 
is to arife and fpring up in Poffeffion at the Time ap
pointed for that Purpofe, and then, and not till then, 
to take Effect as a legal and alienable Eftate. 

In the mean while, the Devife is rightly and pro
perly called an executory Devife. 

39 

Perhaps a Term fo long as :five hundred Years may (a) Vide 

I k I" 1 1h k' d' () . r' h {' Vol I 1f/i~ld 00 a Itt e 1 oc mg; an In a antlent rImeS tee ver[~ls '//1- . 

long Terms \vere not ufual; Terms for Years, tho' ne- borne. 

ver [0 long, were formerly but little regarded in Law, 
as they were at the Mercy of the Remainder-man, or Re-

vedioner 
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verfioner to deft roy them; for thefe Termors could not 
falfify, in cafe of a feigned Recovery fuffered by the 
Remainder-man or Reverfioner, until this was remedied 
by Stat. 23 H. 8. cap. 1 5. 

In the prefent Cafe, inflead of this long Term of 
five hundred Years, I would put the Cafe of a Ternl 
of five Years only, for the Alteration of the Term can 
make no Alteration of the Law, as to this Point of 
the Eilate's veiling. 

Suppofe then the Teftator, in the principal Cafe, 
had devifed the Premiifes to A. for five Years, and after 
the Determination of that Term, to the firft Son of 
Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail Male. 

And fuppo[e that after the Death of the Teftator, 
and within this Term of five Years, Thomas Gore had 
had a Son born, yet I take it that, until the hve Years 
had determined, no legal or alienable Eilate had veiled 
in this firft Son of Thomas Gore. 

If any legal Efiate would have veiled in fuch firft 
Son, & c. upon his Binh, it mull have veiled in him as 
a Remainder, that is, the Trl1ilees rnufl: have been 
poffeifed of the Term for five hundred Y ears, (or for 
tJve Years, as I would now call it,) Remainder to the 
Edt Son of Thomas Gore (being born) in Tail Male. 

But, with Submiilion, that Efiate \\' hich at the 
firfi, at the 111aking of this \ViII, and at the Death 
of the 'fellator, was an executory Devife, can 
never afterwards be turned into, or becon1e a Re
mainder, nor can it be claimed as a Remainder, but 
mufi continue an executory Devife, until it takes Effett 
in Poifeffion. 

I This 
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This Point would appear in a clearer Light, if I 
tnight fuppofe, that at the Time lOf the TeHator's 
Inaking his \Vill, this Thomas Gore had had a Son born. 

In regard that then, by the Devife of the Premiffes 
in C2ueil:ion to the TrllHees for 500 Years, and frOln 
and after the Determination of that Efiate, to the firil: 
Son of Thomas Gore, tic. this had been a common plain 
vefted Ren1ainder in fuch firft Son of Thomas, & c. 

But it bappening, in the pre[tnt Cafe; that Thomas 
Gore had no Son born at the l11aking of the \Vill, nor 
at the Death of tbe TeHator, and the precedent EHate 
being Gnl y a Term for Years, and confequently unable 
to fllpport a contingent Ren1ainder, and therefore this 
being void as a Remainder, for this ReafoD, fay they 
on the other Side, we do not clailu the Premi!Tes by 
way of Renlainder, for as fuch it would be void, but # 

Ollr Title is by way of executory Devife. 

The Con{equence of which JUUn be, that they will 
be obliged to abide by this as an executory Devife, and 
it can never afterwards operate as a Remainder. 

\Vhereas, jf the Eftate in the Premiffes were to veft 
in the firi! Son of Thomas Gore upon his Birth, as a 
legal EHate, it mUll be in hinl as a Remainder expeClant 
upon the Tern1 for 500 Years in the Trufiees. 

But tho' I do infift, that no legal Efiate can veil in 
the fira Son of Thuma:; Gore upon his Birth, tUltil the 
Determination of the precedent Term, either by way 
of Ren1ainder; or otherwife, yet if this precedent Tenn 
were but for five Years infiead of five hundred, or for 
any Term not too long for an executory Devife to wait 
and expeCt, I lnight admit, that if the Teftator in 

'Tol. II. M the 
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the prefent Cafe had devifed the Prelniifes to Truflees 
for five Years, or for thirty Years, and afterwards to 
the Brft Son of the Bod y of Thomas Gore to be be
gotten, and Thomas Gore had had a Son born within the 
Term of thirty Years, that a Sort of Right or Poffi
bility might have veited in [nch Son upon his Birth, 
and fuch a PoHibility as would have defcended to the 
Heirs Male of his Body, tho' fuch Son had died before 
the Determination of the Term, and yet this would 
be no legal Eflate. 

But this is no new Notion, being exattly agreeable 
with another Cafe [etded and adjudged of an execu
tory Devife too, and that is, where a Man poffeffed 
of a Tenn for 1 000 Years devifes to A. for Life, Re
mainder to B, his Executors and Adminiflrators during 
the Refidue of the Term, and dies. 

Here A. the firfl Devifee has, during his Life, the 
whole Interefl in the Tenn, and B. the Devifee over, 
notwithflanding the manifefi ImpoHibility that A. 
fhould outlive thefe I 000 Years, has, in Notion of 
Law, but a PoHibiJ ity; wherefore, tho' it was for 
fometime held, that fnch IntereH would not fo much as 
go to Executors, (A100re 8 3 1. Price verfus Almory,) which 
Difficulty is now got over, and the Law altered in that 
Point, yet it is niH held and refalved, that B. the De-

(0) SeeT~~.e vifee over of the Term, has no (a) legal Intercfl there-
Ca[eofwtr;d, d h h h b I'b'l' , 
ver. A/borne In, an t at e as ut a POll 1 lty, whICh he can 
Vii 01. I. ubi neither aHign, grant over, or devife. So is 4 Co. 66. b. 
upra. 'r , 

Fulwood sCale, lOCO. 47. b. Lampet s Cafe, I Sid. 18 i. 
Cooke verfus Bellamy. 

From hence it is lnanifefi, that one may have an 
Intereft or PoHibility, and yet no legal Eflate; and in 
Cafe the precedent Term in the prefent Cafe were but 
for five, or thirty Years, with Remainder to the hrlt 

I Son 
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Son of Thomas Gore, fuch firft Son, if born within the 
five, or within the thirty Years, nlight, on his Birth, 
have an Intereft or Poffibility, but no legal Efiate, until 
the Determination of the precedent Term. 

But in the principal Cafe, the precedent Tern1 be
ing for fo long a Time as ;00 Years, this is too long 
for an executory Deviie to wait, and therefore void, by 
Rea[on of the Remotenefs of its COlTIlTIenCement. 

Befides, as in the prefent Cafe I have faid, that 
every executory Devife is an original Devife, and inde
pendent upon any precedent Term, it feems the fan1e, 
as if the precedent Tefln were out of, the Cafe, in 
every RefpeCl, except to denote and afcertain the fu
ture Time \V hen the executory Devife is to take 
Efrect. 

And therefore I would Inention fome Cafes in the 
Books of executory Devifes without any Term Ii
mit~d before them, or any Contingency attending 
them. 

In I Lut. 798. Clark verfus Smith, this Cafe is men .. , 
tioned by the Court, and admitted to be Law: A. fei. 
zed of Land in Fee, devifes to B. in Fee, to commence 
and take EffeB: fix Months after the Tefiator's Death, 
this is plainly a good executory Devife, and will take 
Effect at the End of fix Months after the Tefiator's 
Death. 

But it is exprefly held there, that during thofe fix 
Months, the Efiate de[cends, and continues in the Heir 
at Law of the Teftator. 

Confequentl y it does not veil in the Devifee during 
the fix Months; for one and the [arne Efiate cannot be 

at 
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at the fame Time intirely in two different Perfons, (vi~.) 
in the Heir, and in the Devifee, and as the Freehold 
and Inh~ritance is in the Heir, and out of the Devifee, 
fo the Devifee, for thefe fix Months, cannot ~lien, or 
ailign over fuch Eilate. 

And as fix Months was the Time mentioned in that 
Cafe, the Law will be the [arne, were the Devifc to 
take Effea fix Years after the TeHator's Death; for 
during that Time, no legal Efiate being velled in the 
Devifee, the Ownedhip of the Eftate would be w holl}! 
lock'd up. 

Of the fame Nature with this, is another Cafe fo
lemnly adjudged upon a fpecial Verdict, in Cro. Eli~. 
878. Pay's Cafe: One feized in Fee devifed Lands to 
J. S. for bve Years from Michaelmas then next, Re
mainder to the then Plaintiff in Fee, and the Qle
ftion was, Whether this was a good Devife of the Re
mainder in Fee to the Plaintiff? 

Obj. It was not a good Devife of fuch Remainder, 
becaufe the fame could not vefi in the Devifee upon the 
Death of the Tellator; and it being a Remainder in 
Fee, expeCl:ant upon a Leafe for Years, the Freehold 
would be in Abeyance, which the Law would not [ut":. 
fer; and that the Freehold or Remainder in Fee would 
not veil before Michaelmas then next after the Te1la
tor's Death, becaufe the particula'r Ella te dey iied for 
£ve Years was not to begin or take EfFeCt until that 
Time. 

But adjudged, that this was a good Devife of the 
Remainder in Fee; f()r rho' it was adtnitted, that a 
Freehold could not expea, or be in Abeyance, yet in 
that Cafe, the Freehold and Fee-finlple defcended, and 
velled in the tJeir at Law till lvlich,leimas, and [0 was 
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not in Abeyance, and this made the Devife of the Fee
fimple after Michaelmas good. 

N ow both thefe Cafes manifefll y fhew, that in fuch 
executory Devifes, the legal Efiate defcends to the Heir 
at Law, till the- Time appointed comes for the execu
tory Devife to take EffeCl: in Poifeffion, and that, in 
the mean Time, there is no legal Efiate in the Devifee; 
the plain Confequence of which is, that he cannot 
grant over any legal Efiate, but that, during that 
Time, the Ownedhip of the Efiate is locked up, and 
become unalienable. 

Then the Quefiion comes to be, how long the Law 
will alIow that the Ownerfhip of an Eftate fhall be 
thus intirely locked up, or for how long Til11e an ex
ecutory Devife will be permitted to wait and expeCl? 

And this Q1eftion feems in a great Meafure to have 
been determined in the Cafe of Scattergood and Edge, 
Salk. 229. where it is faid by the Court, that twenty, 
nay thirty Years have -been allowed a reafonable Time 
for the Commencement of an executory Devife, which 
feems to imply, that no more than thirty Years would 
be allowed. 

But can it ever be maintained, that a Devife of 
Lands to 1. s. and his Heirs, to commence and take 
Effect 500 Years after the Death of the Teftator, 
would be allowed? Of, to bring it nearer to the prin
cipal Cafe, that a Devife to the firfl: Son of Thomas Gore 
to be begotten in Tail Male, to commence and take 
EffeCl: 500 Years after the Death of the Teftator, 
\vould be good? 

Surely, if a Devife to a Man in EJJe in Fee, to take 
EffeB: and~ comlnence 5 00 Years after the Death of 
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the Teftator, be void, a Devife in Fee, or in Tail to 
the firft Son of Thomas Gore then not born, to com
mence 500 Years after the Teftator's Death/rnuft be 
at leaft equally void. 

And yet, in Effect, this is the prefent Cafe, with this 
Difference only, that tn the principal Cafe, the Edl 
Son of Thomas Gore (if the Devife to hin1 were good) 
\vould have his Chance of coming to his Efiate fooner, 
in cafe the Trufiees for the precedent Term of 5' 00 

Years {bould ever forfeit their Term; whereas in th,e 
Cafe I laft put, the executory Devife nlufl wait until 
the 500 Years Term fhall have ended by Effiuxion of 
Time. 

Though certainly _~h~fe very unlikely and impro':
bable Accidents for the Shortning of a Term of 500 

Years, will never be fo far regarded, as to make good 
fuch remote executory Devifes to commence 500 

Years after the Death of the Teflator, upon a Suppo-
11tion, that fuch foreign Contingencies might happen; 
and that during all the whole Term of 5 00 Years, 
the Ownedhip of the Eftate is to be unalienable, un
til that foreign Contingency of the Termors forfeiting 
their Term does happen. 

To bring the Cafe fiill nearer, if the Law be, as I 
humbly infift it is, that every executory Devife is to 
be taken as an original Devife, intirely independent 
on any precedent Term or Eftate given by the \Vill: 

Then the Cafe will be the fame, as if the precedent 
'ferm of 5' 00 Years given by the \Vill to the Trn
flees, had been of other Lands; wherefore I would 
beg Leave, upon that Suppofition, to put the Cafe 
thus: (vi:z.) That the Tefiator, in the principal Cafe, 
had been feifed in Fee of the two 1vlanors of Dale and 
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Sale, and had devifed his Manor of Dale to Trufiees 
for 500 Years, and by the fame Will had devifed his 
Manor of Sale to the firil: Son of Thomas Gore to be 
becrotten in Tail Male, to commence and take Effect, 
fr~m and after the Determination of the 5 00 Years, 
which the Teftator had before devifed to the Trufiees 
in the Manor of Dale. 

In this laft Cafe, the firft Son of Thomas Gore, and 
Devifee of the Manor of Sale, would have the Benefit 
of the Contingency of the TruHees forfeiting the 
5'00 Years Term; but furely the Devife in this Cafe 
to the firft Son of Thomas Gore in Tail, though with 
the Benefit of the Chance of the TrllH:ees forfeiting 
their Term, would be void neverthelefs, as having 
too remote a Commencement. 

So that (as I appreh~nd) in the principal Cafe, no legal 
or alienable Eflate veiling in the Ern Son of Thomas 
Gore until the Determination of the ; 00 Years Term, 
and during the Continuance of fuch whole Term the 
EHate of the Premiffes, and the Ownerlliip thereof, 
being intirely locked up, this is a plain Perpetuity, and 
a void executory Devife to the firfi Son of Thomas Gore. 

BeIides, there is another Reafon, why this Devife 
cannot take EffeCt as an executory Deviie; and that 
is, that in this Cafe, the Freehold of the Prelniffes can
not defcend to the Heir at Law of the Teftator, there 
to wait until the executory Dev ife takes EffeCt. The 
only Reafon, and only Foundation of R.eafon, that can 
be given for the maintaining of thefe executory De
vifes of a Freehold or Inheritance, where there is no 
DifpoIition by the \Vill of the- Freehold, in the mean 
Time, and until the executory Devife'fhall take Effett, i_s, 
That the Freehold and Fee-fimple of the I?remiifes are 

In 
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in the mean Time to aefcend to the Heir at La\vof 
the Teilator. 

And this is the Anfwer, the only Anfwer made to 
the ObjeClion againft executory DeviCes, and which 
orherwife would be a fatal one; for orherwiLe, and were 
it not for this Anfwer, where the Devife is to one for 
Years, with Remainder to an unborn Perfon in Tail or 
in Fee, there the Freehold of the Premiifes would be 
in Abeyance, which the Law will not permit. 

But in the principal Cafe, the Freehold of the Pre
miifes cannot defcend to the Heir at Law of the Tefia
tor, becaufe it is devifed away from fuch Heir at Law, 
to the Tefiator's fecond Son, Edward Gore. 

And, the Freehold of the Premiffes being aallal1y 
vefied and fixed in the faid Edward Gore, it cannot be 
devefied and fetched back again out of him, and car
ried to the firfi Son of Thomas Gore, when born: And 
therefore, 

In this Cafe the executory Devife to the firft Son of 
Thomas Gore to be begotten, is void. 

Now, as to this Point, I would not fuppofe the De
vife, in this Cafe, by the Tefiator to the Trufiees, to be 
for fo long a Term as 500 Years, ,but I will take it 
to be for fame !horter Term, after which an executory 
Devife n1ay comlnence; as for Ini1:ance, a Term for 
Eve Years only. 

And then the Cafe would be thus: The Tefiator de
vifes the Premiifes in Quefl:ion to Trufl:ees for five 
Years, and from and after the Determinatio'n of that 
Term, to the firfl: and other Sons of Thomas Gore, to 
be begotten in Tail Male, fucceffively, Renlainder to 
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Edward Gore the Tefiatdr's fecbnd Soh for his Life, and 
fo to his firO: Son, b'c. with Remainder to feveral other 
Perfons for their Lives, and to their Sons in Tail, with 
Remainder to the right Heirs of dl€ Teflator. 

Now \V hen the Teflator has devi[ed the Premi£fes itl 
Qpefiion to Trufiees for a Term of Years, and fronl 
and after the Determination thereof, to the Edt, ad,. 
Son of Thom~1s Gore, to be begotten, in Tail Male: 

As an Efiate-tail is as muth a particular Efiate 
tfince the Statute De donis) as an Efiate for Life is, I 
take it, that the TeHator has in fueh Cafe a Power to 
devife or difpofe of by his \Vill, the Remainder in Fee 
expeClant upon this executory Devife in Tail, in the 
fame Manner, as if the executory Devife to the hrft 
Son Thomas Gore, &'C. had been for his Life only; and in 
this Cafe, the Te1lator having by his \Vill devifed over 
the Retnainder expeClant upon this executory Devife 
in Tail, unto Edward Gore the Tefiator's fecond Son~ 
for his Life, with feveral Remainders over, this not 
only prevents the Enate fr0111 defeending to the Heir 
at Law, in Aid of the executory Deviie, but it feerns 
-pretty clear, that the Remainder over devifed to Ed .. 
ward Gore for his Life, is a vefied Relnainder, and a fixed 
E1late of Freehold in him, which by Virtue of the 
Will he takes by Purchafe; and, if fo, then this Re
mainder and Freehold being once veHed in Edward 
Gore the Tefiator's feeond Son, cannot be deveHed, 
or fetched back, or give \V 'JY, on the Birth of the firft 
Son of Thomas Gore. 

I look upon this Cafe to be the fame, as if the De ... 
vife had been to the Trufiees for a Term of Years, and 
from and after the Determination thereof, to the 6rH 
Son of Thomas Gore, to be begotten, in Tail Male, with 
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Relnainder to Edward Gore, the Teftator's fecond Son, 
in Fee, inftead of for Life only. 

In which Cafe no Efiate whatfoever could defcend 
to the Teflator's Heir at Law, in Aid of, and to make 
Way for, the executory Devife to the firft Son of Tho
mas Gore, at the Time he iliould be intided to the 
fame. 

And I do not fee any Difference, as to this Point, 
whether the Fee-fimple, or only the Freehold, is de
vifed away frOlTI the Heir at Law; for in either Cafe, 
the executory Devife to the firft Son of Thomas Gore to 
be begotten will fail. 

I would own, if the Teftator had devifed tbe Pre .. 
miifes to the Truilees for five Years, and from and 
after the Determination of that Efiate, to the firft Son 
of Thomas Gore to be begotten, in Fee-fimple, inflead of 
an Eftate-tail, here no Remainder could have been 
limited over, and the Fee-fimple would have defcended 
to the Heir at Law of the Tefiator, in Aid of the ex
ecutory Devife, and to give \Vay~ to it, \vhen at the 
Time appointed, it fhould take Effett. 

~o if the Devife had been to the Trufiees for the 
Term of five Years, and from and after the Detenni
nation thereof, to the firft Son of Thomas Gore to be 
begotten in Tail Male, without devifing any Remainder 
over; here alfo the Fee-fimple would have defcended to 
the Heir at Law of the Teflator, in Aid of the exe
cutory Devife, when it ihould take EffeCl. 

So if the Devife over had been to the right Heirs 
of the Teftator, which would be a void Devife, be
caufe the Heir, in fuch Cafe, would be in-by Defcent. 

I But 
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But it is quite otherwife where, after this execu .. 
tory Devi[e in Tail, the Remainder for. Life is devife.d 
over to one in eJJe, and capable of takmg, as here It 

is to Edrvard Gore the Tefiator's fecond Son, in Re .. 
gard the Freehold being thereupon once veiled in him. 
cannot be fetched back again, or give \Vay to the after .. 
born Son of Tbomas Gore. 

This is the known Difference, as to this Point, -be .. 
twixt an Et1ate veHed by Pllrcha[e, and an E£l:ate 
veHed by Defcent : As if Lands were granted to A. for 
Life, tbe Remainder to the right Heirs of B. and B. 
has HTue a Daughter, and dies leaving his Wife enjient 
with a &m who is afterwards born, the Daughter 
claiming by Purchafe {hall retain the Lands againH 
the pofihunlolls Son. 

But if thefe Lands had been granted to B. and his" 
Heirs, and B. had died leaving a Daughter, and his 
Wife enftent with a Son who is afterwards born, her 
Title being by l)efcent, thall give Way to that of 
the Son. I Co. 95'. Shelljs Cafe, 3 Co. 6 I. b. Lincoln's 
College Cafe. 

So in the prefent Cafe, where the Reverfion in Fee 
defcends to the Heir at Law, it {hall give Way to the' 
executory Devife, whenever the Son of Thomas Gore' 
{hall become intitled; but on the other Hand, where 
the Remainder, afrer this executory De\rife to the firil: 
Son of Thomas Gore in Tail, is devifed over, and veiled 
as by Purcha[e, fnch Remainder cannot be fetched" 
back, nor will it give Way to an executory Devife on 
a fubfequent Birth. 

Nor do I know any Precedent or Cafe adjudged, 
where there is a Devife fDr Years, and afterwards an 
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execllt()ry Devife in Tailor for Life, and after that a 
Remainder over for Life, or in Fee, to a Perfon in efJe, 
where fuch an executory Devife is allowed good. 

In the Cafe of Scattergood verfus Edge (Salk. ubi /upra) 
the Devife is to one for eleven Years, and afterwards 
an executory Devife in Tail, (as was endeavoured to 
be made out) but the Remainder was there to the 
right Heirs of the Tefiator, fo that the Re\'erfion in 
Fee defcended to the Heir at Law, in Aid of, and to 
gi\re \Vay to the executory I)e\rife: Whereas, 

Here the Remainder is devifed from the Heir at Law, 
and gi\ren to Edward Gore the Tellatorjs fecond Son; 
and if no Cafe has gone fa far, the Court will not (1 
prefume) carry this Cafe further than any former 
Cafe of the like Nature, in Favour (as has been [aid) 
of [0 inconvenient an Eftate. 

But further, there is, in the principal Cafe, another 
Rea[on why there fhould not be any ConfiruClion 
nlade for the Defcending of the Freehold of the Pre
n1iifes to the Heir at Law, there to wait until the ex
ecutory Devife to the Bdl: Son of Thomas Gore {hall 
take Effett, (vi~:) becaufe if the Freehold of the Pre
miifes, upon the Tellator's Death, {hall be confirued to 
defcend to. his Heir at Law (w bo is the Tefiator's el. 
dell Son Ihomas Gore,) 

This will merge and dellroy the Rent-charge of ;0 I .. 
per Annum, devifed to this eldell Son by the fame Will, 
and out of the fame Lands. 

And as to thls the Cafe in {hort is, The Te1la
tor devifes his Lands to Trullees for ~ 00 Years, in 
Truft to pay ~o I. per Annum to his ~deH: Son Thomas 
Gore for his Life, but with an exprefi Power to his 
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faid eldeil Son, to diftrain upon Part of the Premiffes 
for this ) 0 I. per Annum Rent-Charge, and after the 
Deterolination of the ) 00 Years Term, then to the 
firll: Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail Male. 

Now it cannot be [aid, that this Rent-charge of 
50 I. per Annum to Thomas Gore, is only a Trufi on th~ 
500 Years Term, becaufe, as there is an exprefs Power 
given by the Will to Thomas Gore to difirain upon the 
Premiifes for this 50 I. per Annum, thefe Words alone 
Inake it a Rent-charge to hinl iffuing out of the Lands; 
[0 in Lit. (Sect. 2 1 8.) it is [aid, that granting a Power 
to one to diihain on Land for any annual Sum, cre
ates a Rent-charge. 

Then the Tefiator's eldefl: Son Thomas Gore having a 
legal Title to this Rent-charge of 50 I. per Annum, if the 
I; reehold of the fame Land out of which the Rent-charge 
itTues, be confirued to defcend to him, this w ill merge, 
and dellroy the Rent-charge created by the fame \Vill ; 
for it is wholly inconfifient, for the [arne Perfon to have 
the Land itfelf, and the Rent iffuing out of the Land; 
and I take it, that the legal EHate of the Land being 
devifed to Trufiees for Years only, will not prevent 
the Merger of the Rent, but as the Freehold of the 
Land is in hinl that clailns the Rent, the latter mua 
be extinct: As if the Cafe were, that A. has a Rent of 
20 I. per Arml~m iiTuing out of Land, and the Owner 
of the Land were to deviie the Land to J. S. for Years, 
Relnainder· to A. (that had the Rent) for Life, if A. 
agrees to and accepts this Devife, the Rent is gone, for 
the Freehold of the Rent is merged, [0 that A. cannot 
have an Efiate for Life in the Rent; and other EHate 
he cannot have therein, in Regard no other Efiate was 
granted him, and he cannot have an Efiate without a 
Donor or Grantor, and [0 the Rent is gone. 
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Wherefore this Conftru8:ion of the Freehold of the 
Premiffes defcending to the Teftator's eldefl: Son and 
Heir, and thereby merging the Rent-charge of )0 I. 
per Annum given by the fame \Vin, fhould be avoided, 
without an abfolute N eceffity for it; and here is no 
NeceHity for it, forafmuch as the Land may very pro
perly and reafonably be conftrued to go over to the 
Teftator's fecond Son the next Remainder-man, a Per
fi)n in efJe, and capable of taking . . 

So that, in the prefent Cafe, there feenls to be no 
Foundation to fllppofe the Freehold of the Premiffes 
in Q-lefiion to defcend to the Teilator's Heir at Law:l 
there to wait, till the executory Devife fhall take 
Eft{£1:. 

And without fuch Defcent, there is as little Fonn
dation to maintain this Devife over to the firit Son of 
Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail Male, to be good 
as an executory Devife. 

I {hall infift only on one other Reafon, why this 
Devife over of the Premiifes to the firft Son of Tho
mas Gore to be begotten, cannot operate as an exe
cutory Devife; and that is, becaufe it is devifed by 
way of Remainder. 

The Devife is to Truilees for ) 00 Years, and from 
und after the Determination of that Eftate, then to 
the Ufe of the firft, &c. Son of Thomas Gore to be be
gotten in Tail Male, fllCCeiuvely. 

, This is a p~ain Devife of a Remainder, a Devife by 
way of RemaInder to the firll Son of Thomas Gore, & c. 
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Now there are the plaineft Differences between th~ 
Nature of a Remainder, and that of an executory Devj{~. 

Ift, There cannot be a Retnainder without a parti
cular Efiate; but there Inay be an executory Deviie 
without any particular or precedent EHate. 

2 diy, A Remainder is fllbjeCl to be di[continued~ de .. 
,teHed or difplaced by Feoffment or Fine, or to be 
barred by a Recovery. 

But an executoty Devife cannot be barred by Reco
very, nor difcontinuecl, nor [0 mnch as difplaced, or 
turned to a Right by any Feoffment or Fine; for 
wherefoever the Land which is fubjetted to this execu
tory Devife is conveyed, it paKes with this Clog 
chained to it; fo that it is very reafonable to infift, 
that where an Eftate is conveyed as, or by way of a 
Remainder, there it {hall not operate as an executory 
l)evife, efpecially, if there be, (as in this Cafe there 
was) at the Time of rnaking the \Vill, a Poflibility that 
it might veft as a Relnainder, by the Birth of a Son in 
the Life-tilne of the Teftator, and after the making 
the \Vill. 

And in this ObjeClion I am warranted, tho' not by 
any Refolution, yet by an Opinion, and that a very 
great one; it is that of Lord Chief Juftice Holt, and 
the refl: of the Judges, in a Cafe which has been cited, 
but I think this Part of it not taken Notice of; I mean 
the Cafe of Goodright and Cornijb, reported (tho' but 
ihortly) in I Salk. 2~2 6. The Cafe, as there reported, is 
thus: 

One Knowling, feifed in Fee of Lands, devifes theln 
t'Q his eldefl: Son John for fifty Years, if he fo long 
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live, and then follow thefe Words, " And as for my 
" Inheritance after the Term, I do devife the fame to 
" the Heirs Male of the Body of my eldeft Son John,
" and for Default of fuch liTue, to my youngefi Son 
" Richard". Refolved, that the Devife of the Remain
der to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Tefiator's 
eldeH: Son John was void as a Reinainder, for want of a 
Freehold to fupport it. 

And the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, together with the 
reft of the Judges, likewife held, that this Devife to 
the Heirs Male of the Body of the Tefiator's eldeil: Son 
John, expeC1ant on this Term of fifty Years, could 
not operate as an executory Devife; and one of the 
Reafons given for it was, * becaufe it was devifed as a 
Renlainder; indeed another Reafon added to it was, 
becaufe it was limited per verba de pr£fenti; fa that each 
of them was held for a Reafon why the Devife in that 
Cafe could n,ot operate as an executory one, and one of 
them was, becaufe it was devifed by \Vay of Re-
111ainder. 

Beudes, this I may obferve upon the Cafe as re
ported by Salk. (and which in Faa \vere the \Vords of 
the \Vill in that Cafe,) 

That the \Vords there infified upon, to make an 
executory Devife to the Heirs Male of the Body of the 
Tefl:ator's Son John, are nlLlch more proper, and Inuch 
Inore adapted for an executory Devife, than the 'Vords 
of the \Vill in the principal Cafe: In the Cafe of Good
right and Cornijh, the Tefiator devifes his Lands to his 
eldeH Son John for Efty Years, if he fo long live; then 
follow thde \Vords, " And as for ll1y Inheritance after 
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" the [aid Term, I do devife the fame to the Heirs 
", Male of my eldeft Son John:" Now the1e \Vords in 
the \Vill are proper \Vords to introduce a new original 
executory Devife; and yet it was refolved that they 
Jhould not operate as an executory Devife; and one 
of the Rea[ons given was, for that tbey imported a De .. 
"ife of a Remainder: \Vhereas, 

In t1-:e principal Cafe, where the Devife is to Tru· 
flees for ) 00 Years, and fronl and after the Deter· 
Inination of that Efiate, then to the Eril: Son of the 
Body of "Thomas Gore to be begotten in Tail Malf', 
furely no \Vords can be 1110re proper; no \Vords lTIOre 
natural to expre[s a Limitation of a Remainder, than 
to fay, from and after the Determination of the pre .. 
cedent Eil:ate for Years .. 

And if the \Vords of the 'ViII, in the Care of Good .. 
right and Cornijh, fhall be looked upon [0 much to irn .. 
port a Limitation of a Remainder, as for that Reafon 
to hinder (he Devife from ever operating as an exe .. 
cutory Devife, 

The \Yords in the principal Cafe nluch more plain .. 
ly import a Limitation of a Remainder, and there .. 
fore, according to the Opinion in Salk. are not to be 
confirucd to operate otherwife than as a Remainder. 
For which Reafon, in my Apprehenfion, this Devife 
o'.Yet, in the prir,ciral Cafe, to the firil: Son of Thomas 
Gore to be begotten in Tail 1\thle, is void, and cannot 
take EfFed: as an executory Devife. 

I {ball only add one Thing more, and that is touch. 
ing the Intention of the 'fellator in this Cafe, which 
has been pretty much infifled upon by the other Side, 
as well in this Court, as in the COllrt from whence 
the Cafe comes. 
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It is objeaed, that the Intention of the Teftator in 
this Cafe, and in his Will too, is in Favour of the 
Sons of his eldeft Son Thomas Gore, and that thefe Sons 
of the Tefiator's eldefi Son fhould have Preference to 
the Teftator's younger Sons. 

And perhaps this n1ight be the Tef1:ator's Intention; 
nay, fuppofing it was, yet every Man's Intention in 
a Will, as well as in a Deed, mufi be conformable to 
the Rules of La\\', or elfe it is to be rejeCled. 

If the Tefiator (as here he feems to have done) in
tended to devife his Eftate in fuch a Manner, as that 
the Freehold thereof fhould be in Abeyance; this In
tention is contrary to the fetded Rules of Law, and 
mufi be rejeCled. 

If the Teftator intended (as here he feems to have 
done) to Inake an executory Devife, which is not to 
take EffeCl within that Conlpafs of Time which the 
Law prefcribes for that Purpofe; this is contrary to 
Law, and fuch an Intention muft not take Place. 

If the Teftator intended (as here he plainly did) 
that the Freehold, vefted in a Remainder-man, (the 
Teflator's fecond Son Edward Gore) fhould, after it was 
thus veiled and fettled, be devefted and fetched back 
again, to give Way to a fubfequent Birth of a prior 
Remainder-man; this Intention is contrary to the 
eftablifhed Rules of Law, and therefore muil not pre
vail. 

I would fuppofe the FaCls in the prefent Cafe to 
have happened thus:. As the Devife is to Truflees 
for 5 00 Years, and afterwards to the Edt, & c. Son 

I of 
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of ThomaJ Gore to be begotten in Tail Male, fuccef
fively, with Remainder to the Teftator'a fecond Son Ed
ward Gore for Life, with Remainders over prout the 
\ViII ; 

I would fuppo[e, for Argument Sake, that this 6dl: 
Son of Thomas Gore fhould take, and that he had en .. 
tered upon, and enjoyed the Eftate, fubjeB: to the ;00 

Years Term, and that afterwards the £ril: Son of Tho
mas Gore fhould die without liTue, and without leaving 
any Brother then in Being, fo that then Edward Gore 
the fecond Son of the Tefl:ator, as being the next Re .. 
mainder-man, had entered, and that afterwards Thomas 
Gore the TeHator's eldefl: Son had had another (pofthu .. 
mOLls) Son: 

There would be no Colour, nor would it be COD

tended for, if this were the Faa, that this fecond Son 
of Thomas Gore, fo born out of Time (as I may fay) 
born after his Brother's Death without nfue, and aftet· 
the Freehold is gone over to the next Remainder-man, 
fhould, notwithftanding, be intitled to this Eftate. 

And yet, in that Cafe, the Intention of the Tefla
tor is as plain, and by the fame \Vords is expreffed to 
be, as much in Favour of the fecond Son of TbomaJ 
Gore, as of his eldeft Son, and that every Son of Tho
mas Gore fhould take in his Turn, in Preference to 
the younger Sons of the Tefiator. 

But Hill this Intention being contrary to Law, is 
not to be regarded. 

But as this Will is penned, there is very little Room 
to argue from the Intention of the Tefiator, in Favour 
of the Sons of Thomas Gore the Teftator's eldeft Son; 
~)ecau[e he, that argues for the Intention of the Tefh-

tor 

)9 
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tor in this Part of the \Vill, mull argue againft what 
is the plain Intention of the Tefiator in another Part of 
the \Vill; he that argues to make this a good execu
tory Devife, in Favour of the Brll Son of Thomas Gore, 
mufl, in order to tnake good this executory Devife, en
deavour to prove, that the PremiiTes, on the Death of 
the Teflator, did defcend to his Heir at Law, (7)i~) 
his eldeft Son Thomas Gore, to wait there, until the 
executory Devife ihould take Place. 

But nothing can be more ag3infl: the Intention of 
the Tefiator than this would be: For the Teflator in 
his \Vill declares his Intention, in the plaineH: Manner, 
and in the moil exprefs \Vords, to be that his eldefi 
Son and Heir Thomas Gore {hall only have a Rent-charge 
of 50 I. a Year out of his Lands. 

Nay, not only fays [0 by his \Vill, but gives his 
Reafons for ie, viz. that his eldefl Son Thomas Gore 
would have another Efiate upon his Death, of 400 I. 
per Annum in Wilts: Alfo for that the TeHator had, be
fore that Time, fupplicd his Son and Heir with divers 
Sums of Money. 

Now when the Tefiator 11as expreDy [aid by his 
\ViII, that his eldefl: Son and Heir fhall have no PJrt 
of his Lands: 

The other Side, who at the [r-me Time nndl: admit 
they argue for the Intention of the Tefiator, Inuit in
fji~ contrary to this Intention, that the Freehold and 
Fee-fimple of all the Tefiator's Land fhall defcend to 
him at the TeHator's Death; and while the Tefiator 
fays, that his eldefl: Son .1hall have a Rent-charge of 
)' 0 I. per Annum out of hIS Eftate, the other Side who 
are frill nlaintaining the Intention of the TeHator, muH 

I fay, 
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fay, that the eldefi Son of the Teftator cannot have this 
Rent-charge of 50 /. per Annum, that being merged by 
the Defcent of the Land upon him. All which are Incon
fifiencies, and therefore doubtlefs, whatever was the In
tention of the Tefiaror in this Cafe, it mllfi: be reje8: .. 
ed, not only a? repugnant to the Rules of Law, but 
indeed as inconfiHent with itfelf. 

As to the other ~lefiion, which is likewife fent to 
your Lm'dihips for your Opinion, (vi:z.) in whom the 
Freehold of rhe Premiifes veiled upon the Death of 
the Teftator? 

I take this to be intirely depending upon the for
tner Qllefiion; for if the Devife over of the Premiffes 
expeaanr upon this Term of 500 Years to the bdt, 
& c. Son of Thomas Gore to be begotten, be a void De .. 
vife, as we have endeavoured to prove it is, then it 
neceifarily follows, that the next Remainder fubfeqllent 
to this void Devife, which is the Devife to the Tefia .. 
tor's fecond Son Edward Gore, mnfi: take place, and 
confequently the Freehold of the Preilliifes, upon the 
Teilator's Death, mull then veil in the Tefiator's [e .. 
cond Son Edward Gore; this is fo plain a Confequence, 
that I {hall give your Lordfhips no Trouble about it. 

Upon the whole Matter; if, at the Time of ma
king of this \Vill now in Q!;lefiion, it was poflible 
that the Devife over to the hrn Son of Thomas Gore to 
be begotten in Tail Male, might operate and take Ef. 
feB:: as a Remainder, as it plainly might, in cafe the 
fidl: Son of Thomas Gore had been born in the Life
time of the Tefiator, \V hicb at the Tilne of making 
this \Vill was pol1ible: 

If the Rule in Difcountenance of thefe executory 
Devifes be, that whenever a Limitation of an Eflate 

Vol. II. R might 
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might by any Poffibility take EffeB: as a contingent Re
mainder, there it :thall not operate as an executory De
vife. As I take this to be the Rule: 

If there be no Difference in the legal Acceptation 
of the Words begotten or to be begotten, as I take it to 
be fettled, that there is not: 

If this executory Devife cannot take EffeB: or veft 
as a legal and alienable Eftate upon the Birth of a Son 
of Thomas Gore, but mufl: wait and expeB: until the 
Term of 5 00 Years is determined, as I conceive it 
nluft : 

If an executory Devi:Ce to take EffeB: on the Deter
mination of a Term of 500 Years be a Perpetuity, and 
therefore a void Devife, as moil: plainly it is : 

If the Rule be, that an executory Devife of a Free
hold, expeaant on a Leafe for Years only, cannot be 
good, unlefs in Cafes where the Freehold may Defcend 
to the Heir at Law of the Teftator, there to wait un
til the executory Devife takes EffeCt, as I humbly ap
prehend this to be the Rule: 

If in the prefent Cafe, the Freebold of tbe Prenliifes 
cannot defcend to the Heir at Law of tbe Tefiator, the 
fame being devifed over to a third Perfon in efle, as 
plainly it cannot: 

If it be a Rule in Law, that a Freehold once veiled 
by Purchafe, cannot be afterwards devefted, and fetched 
back again, to make 'Yay, and give place on the Birth 
of a nearer Remainder Per[on, as furely this is the 
Rule: 

I If 
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If in Cafe of a Devife over, where it is limited by 
Way of Remainder, it fhall not operate as an executo
ry Devife, which is fa held in the Cafe I hav~ cited: 

If the Courts both of Law and Equity have q.Jl de .. 
cbred, that they would not advance an executory De
vife one fingle Step fnrther than former Refolutions 
had carry'd them: 

And if \V hat the other Side now l:tbour at, would 
be to extend them further than ever yet they have been 
carried, as I prefume it would be : 

If anyone of thefe feveral Points be for us, and we 
fubmit whether they be not all fo..- us: 

Then we hope that your LDrdfhipsOpinion will be 
alfo for us, 

And pray your Judgment accordingly for the Plaintiff. 

Whereupon all the four Judges of the King's Bench 
that then were, (vioz.) Pratt C. J. Powis, Eyre, and 
Forte/cue Aland, J ufiices, certified their Opinions under 
their Hands, " That the Devife to the eldefl: Son of 
" Thomas Gore was void; that it could not be good as 
" a Remainder, for Want of a Freehold to fupport it; 
." and that it could not take Effea as an executory 
" Devife, becaufe it was too relnote, (vioz.) after 500 

" Years". But Lord }..1acclesfield expreIfed fame Diffa
tisfa8:ion at this Opinion of the Judges, faying, that 
tho' the Law might be fa, yet the Term of 500 Years 
being but a Trull-term, and to be confidered in Equity 
as a Security anI y for Money, was not to be fa far re .. 
garded (at leafi in Equity) as to make the Devife over 
void. 

After 
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After which the eldeR Son Thomas Gore and his Bro
ther Edward came to an Agreement, which was con
hrmed by the Court. 

Afterwards ThomaI Gore had a Son and died, and the 
Son of Thomas Gore bringing this Matter over again in 
Chancery, Lord Chancellor King fent it a fecond 
Time to the Court of King's Bench, where Lord Hard
wicke C. J. Page, Probyn and Lee, J uilices, certified their 
Opinion againft the Opinion of their Predeceifors, 
(vi~.) " That this was a good executory Devii t :, and 
" not too relnote; for that it mua in all Events, one 
" \Vay or otnCir, happen, upon the Death of Thomas 
" Gore, whether he {bonld have a Son or not, and 
,. either upon the Birth of the Son, or upon his Death 
" without HTue Male, the Freehold mufi veft". 

Lord Raymond alfo was of this lail Opinion. 

The two Certificates were in the \Vords following: 

\Ve have heard Counfel on both Sides on the Que-
ilion above-fpecified, and having confidered the fame, 
are of Opinion, that the Devife of the l\1anors above
Inentioned to the firft Son of Thomas Gore is void, be
caufe he cannot take by \\T ay of Relnainder, for that 
there is no Freehold to fupport it; nor can he take 
by \Vayof executory Deviie, becau[e it is not to take 
Place within that Compafs of Time which the Law al
lows; and \ve are alfo of Opinion, that the Freehold of 
the fame lvIanors, on the Death of the Devifor, vefted 
in Edward the fecond Son. 

17 22 • 
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John Pratt. 
Littleton Powis. 
R. Eyre. 
J. Forte/cue Aland. 

Upon 
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Upon Hearing Counfel on both Sides, and Confide .. 
ration of this Cafe, we are of Opinion, that the Deviie 
of the ~Aanors of Barrow and Southley to the brfi Son 
of Thomas Gore is good by Way of executory Devile, 
and that the Freehold of the {aid 1\'lanors, on tbe Death 

.. of the Devifor, vefred in his Heir at Law. 

1an. 26. 17 3 3' HardnJicke. 
F. Page. 
E. Prob}'n. 
TV. Lee. 

~4Jlijfe ver[us flirt Jujli(e Tracy. Cafe 9. 

THE Plaintiff courted one of the Daughters of A Letter 

Sir Thomas Haflewood and treated with the Father from a Fa-
. j! l ' r ther to his 

about the MarrIage; tne Father conl,ents to the Mar- Daughter, 

riage, and writes to his Daughter, intimating, that he by which he - . . ff agrees to 
had met tbe Plamt!, 1\1r. Ayliife, and had agreed to give her 

give him as a Portion 3000 I. which the Plaintiff (he t3,oool'dPoh~-
IOn, an t IS 

faid) feemed fully to affent to, and that they were to not {hewn to 

meet the next Day, when the Affair was to be fully ~~o ~~:r-
concluded; and fubfcribed his N arne to the Letter. wards mar

ried the 
Daughter, does not take the Promife out of the Statute of Fraud.. 

Accordingly they met and agreed to the Marriage, 
and the Father gave Money to the Daughter to buy 
her 'Vedding-Cloaths, and the Wedding-Day having 
been appointed, the Father died before that Day, ha
ving made his \Vill long before this Treaty of Mar
riage, and given his Daughter only 20001. 

The Daughter did not {hew this Letter to the Plain
tiff het intended Husband, whom fi1e afterwards mar .. 
ried, and the 2 o':y:; I. Legacy was paid to the Plaintiff 

Vol. II. < S -, the 
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the Husband; but he did not, neither was he required 
to make any Settlement on his \Vife, but was a Mer· 
chant and Freeman of London. 

Lord Chancellor: This being no more than a Commu
nication, has no Ingredient of Equity; the Husband 
made no Settlement; he did not know of this Letter, 
it being wrote to the Daughter, and therefore cannot 
be fuppofed to have married in ConfideJi1ce of the 
Letter: 

Then he accepted of the 2000 l. Legacy as the Por .. 
tion, and at that Time demanded no more, and the 
other Daughter had but I 500 I. Portion. 

Difmifs the Bill. 

Ver110n verfus Stephel1S. 

A. articles TH E Plaintiff brought this Bill for a fpeciflc Per .. 
todbuy Land, formance of Articles entered into by the Defen-
an pays part , hi' . iT r I 
of the Pur- dant s Father Stephens, to t e P amtnT, lor Sa e of the 
chafe-Mfo- Manor of Wheelock in Che/bzre for I 2CO I. and 100 
ney; a ter-
wards he Guineas. 
enters into 
{evenl Orders of Court to pay the Refidue by {uch a Day, and in Default thereof to give up 
tl.e Articles, and lofe what he had before paid; Court will relieve, tho' thefe OrdlC'rs han> 
not been complied with. 

There had arofe fome Difficulty about the Title
1 

and 
the Plaintiff infifiing that the fame was not good, with
out :tn AB: of Parliament, the DefeDdant's Fatber pro
cured :tn Act of Parliament; upon which the Plaintiff 
paid Part of the Money, but making Default in Pay
lllent of the Refidue, the Defendant's Father brolluht 
a Bill to have the Refidue of the Money, or to be dif
charged of the Articles. 

J uft 
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Juil: before that Bill was ready for Hearing, the 
Plaintiff and Defendant's Father entered into an Order 
by Confent, figned by both Parties, and reciting the 
Articles, by which the Plaintiff agreed to pay the Mo
ney by fucb a Day, or in Default thereof the Articles 
to be delivered lip and c1ocelled, and the Defendant's 
Father to hold the Premifres difcharged of the Articles. 

Then the Plaintiff paid 1000 I. in Part, but made 
Default in Payment of the Refidue, and entered into 
another Order by Confent figned by both Parties, 
whereby a further Day was given, when, if the Money 
was not paid, the PlaintifF agreed to lofe all the Mo
ney which he had advanced before, and to lore the 
Benefi~ of the Articles, which were to be put into 
the Hands of Mr. Cox the Coun[el, and deliver'd over 
to the Defendant's Father in Default of Payment, and 
in Ca[~ of [ucb Default, the Defendant's Father to 
hold the PremiiTes diicharged of the Articles. 

'The Pbintiff Vernon, having again made Default; 
now brollgb. this Bill to have the Purchafe compleated, 
on PaYluent of what was due, with Interefi, and to be 
relieved aE;~i~lfi thefe Orders . 

.:...> 

Lord Chancellor: l-Iere have been [oieinn Agreelnents 
that ought not {lightly to be got over; but however; 
if the Defendant has his Alioney, Interefl: and Cofts; 
he will have no Reafon to complain of having fuf
fered; on the contrary, jt would be a very great Hard
:1h~p on the Plaintiff, to lore all the A10ney which he 
has paid; Lapfe of Time in Payment tnay be recom
penced with Interef1 and cons; and as to thefe Agree-
111en.ts, they were all intended only as a Security for 
Payment of the Money, which End is an[wered by 
the Payment of Principal Interefr and Coils. 

In 
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. In 1720. when the Money \Vas to have been paid, 
there was a gteat Scarcity of Money, they, in whofe 
Hands it was, locking it up; al[o, at that Time, the 
Defendant's Father was dead, which was the ACl of 

/ 

God, and 'his Executors not a8:ing, it was [orne Time 
before the Defendant took out Adminifiration with 
the \ViII annexed of his Father, which was the De
fault of the Party; [0 that the Plaintiff's Payment of 
the Money at the exact Time was difpen[ed with. 

Let the Plaintiff be relieved upon Payment of Prin .. 
cipal Intereil and Coils. 

AnonymUf. 

~~~:f~:t an I F an Ifiile be direCled out of Chancery to be tried, 
of Chan- and the Party Plaintiff in the Iffue gives Notice 
eery, it is of Trial, and does not countermand it in Time; upon proper to 
move that Motion, the Court of Chancery will give Cofis, and 
Court for h D L: d h C f 
Cofts for not not put t e e.len ant to move t e ourt a Law 
going on to where the I[ue is to be tried. 
Trial) or to f 
move there or a fpecial Jury. 

So on an Iffue's being direCled out of the Court of 
Chancery, after [uch nfue made up, it is proper to 
move the Court of Chancery for a fpecial Jury, if 
rue Circumfiances of the Cafe require it; and the 
Court will grant the fame, as they did in the Cafe of 
the Attorney General and Snow. 

I 

Scott 
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Scott ver[us Bargeman. Cafe 12, 

Lord Mac-
clesfield, 

ON E has a \Vife and three Daughters, A. B. and One haviJl6 
W"fi C. and being poffeffed of a perfonal Ef1:ate, de- :nd tf:r~e 

vifes all to his \Vife, upon Condition, that {he would Daughters, 

, d' 1 L. h' D hi' 1 H d devifes 9001 
llnme late y al tef IS eat pay 900 • Into t le an S to his' three' 

of J. s. in TruH to layout the falne at Interefi, and Daughters 

ft 1 f h' -'£ fc h '£ 'f,equally pay-pay the Intere t lereo to IS .\V lIe or er Lue, 1 able at'their 

{he {hall fa long continue a \Vidow; and after her refpecEve 

1 .. f1: 1 1 fh 11 d' 'd h Ages of Deat 1 or Marnage, m Tru t lat . S. a IVI e t e twenty-one 

900 I. equally among the three Daughters, at their or ~~rriag:, 
r n' f . 'd and If all die 

relpecove Ages 0 twenty-one, or Marnage, provl ed before their 

that if all his three Daughters /bould die before their Le- Legacies 
were pay-

gacies jhou/d become payable, then the Mother, w honl the able, then the 

Tefiator alfo made Executrix fhould have the whole whole to t~e 
, Mother; If 

900 l. paid to her. two of the 
Daughters 

die before their Shares become due, the furviving Daughter is intitled to the ~hole. 

The Wife pays the 900 l. to J. S. and marrieS-. a fe
cond Husband, (vi~:) the Defendant Bargeman; the 
two eldefi Daughters die under Age and unmarried; 
the youngefi Daughter attains twenty-one; and the 
Quefl:ion being, whether {he was intitled to all, or 
what Part of the 900 I. ? 

Lord Chancellor: The youngefi Daughter is in titled 
to the whole 900 I. by Virtue of the Clau[e in the 
\Yill, which fays, " If all the three Daughters {hall die 
" before their Age of twenty-one or Marriage, then 
" the \Vife {hall have the whole 900 I." for this plainly 
excludes the Mother from having the 900 I. or aby 
Part of it, unlefs thefe Contingencies fhall have hap
pened, and the Share of 300 l. a-piece did no~ vefi ab
iolutely in any of the three Daughters under Age, fo 
as to go, according to the Statute of Difiributions, to 

\Tol. II. T their 
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their Reprefehtatives, in regard it was poilible, all the 
three Daughters might die before their Ages of twenty
one or Marriage, in which Cafe the whole 900 I. is 
devifed over to the Mother; confequentl y the whole 
9001. does now belong to the furviving Daughter the 
Plaintiff. 

Blat'khall ver[us CombI. 

( Tipon an Appeal from a Decree at the Rolls. ) 
" 

Where a THE Defendant Anne Combs lent the Plaintiff Black-
Bfiankcrupt!fi hall's Brother 120 I. for which the Brother, to-a ter enl - . 
cateallowed, gether with the plaintIff Blackhall, was bound to the 
is fued for aD£: d . B d fc h P f h· l Debt due be"- eren ant In a on or t e ayment 0 t IS I 20 ~ 

fore his and Intereil. 
Bankruptcy, , 
the Court, on the Circumftances of the Cafe, will relieve, though it will not relieve on a 
Matter purely of Mif-pleading. 

" 

Afterwards in March 171 1. the Plaintiff Blacl<hall, 
the Surety in the Bond, became a Bankrupt, and on a 
Commiffion iffued out againf1: him, was accordingly 
found a Bankrupt. 

In Eafler Term 1: 7 I 5. the Defendant Combs arreffed 
the Plaintiff on his Bond, and: on the 28th of June 
following, a renewed Commiffion of Bankruptcy jffued 
out againft the Plaintiff, who being found a Bankrupt 
furrendered his Effetls, and fl1bmitted to be examined 
by the Commiffioners; but his Certificate not being 
then allowed, he pleaded Non eft faCtum to the Bond, 
whereupon a VerdiB: and Judgment was obtained a
gainft the Bankrupt, and Proceedings being alfo had 
againft tbe Bail, the Bankrupt furrendered himfelf in 
Difcharge 'Of his Bail., 

';,), 

4 After 



After this the Commiffioners of Banknlptcy, and 
four Fifths in Number and Value of the Creditors, 
iigned the Certificate, and on Notice in the Ga~ette 
to the Creditors, on the 11th of November I 7 I 5'. the 
Bankrupt's Certificate was allowed and confirmed by 
the then Lord Chancellor. 

Upon which, this Matter being difclofed to the Court 
of King's Bench, and Affidavit made, that the Caufe of 
AB:ion in the Bond was before the Bankruptcy, that 
Court made a Rule that the Bankrupt fhould be dif. 
charged out of Prifon, nifi tau/a, and no Caufe being 
{hewn, the Rule became abfolute. 

In Eafler Term i 7 I 9. the Defendant Combs brought a: 
Scire facias upon the Judgment againfl the now Plaintiff 
the Bankrupt, who pleaded the AB: of the 5th of the 
late Q!.leen for preventing Frauds by Bankrupts, and 
that the Caufe of AB:ion accrued before the Defendant's 
Bankruptcy; and Hfue being joined on this, the Jury 
found a VerdiB: againfl: the then Defendant the Bank .. 
rupt, he (as was alledged) not being able to get the 
CommiHion, or a Copy thereof to produce at the 
Trial; after which the Plaintiff in the Aaion had 
Judgment. 

On this the now Plaintiff the Bankrupt brought a 
Bill to be relieved againft the Proceedings at Law, and 
Lord Chancellor, on Motion, granted an Injunction. 

Not long after, the Caufe came to a Hearing before 
his Honour the Mafter of the Rolls, who difmiffed the 
Bill, in Regard the AB: of Parliament touching Bank .. -
rupts and their Difcharge, was to be pleaded, and taken 
Advantage of at Law; and this having been accord· 
ingly pleaded, and found againft the Bankrupt, there 

\vas-
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was no Equity in the Cafe, but it was all at Law; 
for which Reafon the Court, with great Clearne[s, dif
miffed the Bill. 

From this Decree the Bankrupt appealed to Lord 
Chancellor, before whom, in Support of the Decree, it 
was objeC1ed, that the faid AB: had prefcribed in what 
Manner the Bankrupt was to take Advantage of his 
Difcharge and Certificate, (vi~.) by pleading it; and 
if the Bankrupt had not purfued this Method, it 
,vas his own Fault; that the Defendant being a juil: 
Creditor on Bond for Money lent, and which (as 'twas 
reprefented) fhe had earned at Service for her Liveli
hood, {he had, at leafi, an equal Equity with the now 
Plaintiff; that this Court ought not to affift againft 
(uch a Creditor, who had the Law on her Side, efpe
cially in a Matter which feemed to be all at Law; and 

~a)6 2 :er"~. a Cafe (a) ex parte Goodwin was cited, where Lord Cow
'1.\r~rn.;~5~ per, upon a Petition, refufed to relieve the Bankrupt 
~~o~1de againft whom Judgment had been recovered purely 
'1. Vern. 147. upon a Matter of Mif-pleading. 
contra. 
Vide etiam poft The Countefi of Gainsborough verfus Giffard. 

However Lord Chancellor, in the principal Cafe, 
reverfed the Decree made by" the Mafier of the Rolls, 
and relieved the Bankrupt a gainft this J lldgment at 
Law. 

His Lordfhip feemed to admit, that were the Cafe 
only Matter of mifpleading, Equity fhould not relieve; 
but faid, it weighed with hin1, that this l\1atter had 
been examined in the King's Bench, and the Bankrupt 
difcharged there ; and by the fame Reafon that one 
Determination in a proper Court, and in a proper 
~1ethod, would not bind, fo alfo if there were eight, 
or ten, or tw"enty Determinations, they would not be 
conclufive. 

I That 
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That as to the mere M~rits, it was moil plain, the 
Bankrupt was one intended to be relieved within the 
ACl:; the Debt was inGurr'd long before the Bankrupt~ 
cy; tho' this being a Scire facias upon the Judgment, 
the Judgment rnight be [aid in Law, to be the Caufe 
of the Atlion, and that was after the Bankruptcy. 

That the Certificate not being obtained and made 
abfolute, when Non eft faEtum was pleaded to the Bond; 
this might excufe fuch Plea. 

That here had been a long Acqulefcente by the 
Obligee herfelf, \V ho hJd Dept under the Difcharge 
made by the Court of King's Bench many Years; and 
her Suit upon the Scire facias feemed to be the Under .. 
taking of {orne enterprizing Solicitor, who had engaged 
to help her to this defperate Debt. 

T~n it was of \Veight, that the Plaintiff the Bank .. 
rupt, had upon Oath given up his AIl, and his Ex. 
amination had been no ways falfified; and if nothing 
was left to the Bankrupt, what was the Plaintiff at 
Law contending for? 

Let the now Plaintiff be relieved, and have a per ... 
penIal InjunCtion againH the Defendant. 

73 , , 

Loyd verfus Malt/ell. Cafe 14. 

tord Mac .. 
clesfield. 

T H E Plaintiff brought a Bill to redeem, fetting On. Sug-
£' h hI' lIb' r . rd' gdhon of a lort , t at 11S ate Fat 1er emg lelle In Fee grofs Fraud; 

of Lands in Pembrokefbire of 5' 0 1. per Annum, rnade th~llCourt 
f' d i: WI, upon 

a Mortgage therea to J. S. an that the Delen- an original 

dant defired the Plaintiff's Father would coofent that Bill!, ovpelr-
ruea ea 

Vol. II. U this of a Decree, 
and a Re

port made and confirm'd thereon, if the Suggefrion of Fraud be not denied': 
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this Mortgage ihould be afligned to the Defendant, 
who would help the Plaintiff's Father to a Place, and 
be willing to take his IntereH out of the Profits of the 
Place. 

That thereupon this Mortgage was by the Plaintiff's 
Father's Conftmt afIigned to the Defendant, who never 
helped the Plaintiff's Father to any Place, but infiead 
thereof, the Defendant, the next Te,rm after the Mort
gage was forfeited, brought an EjeB:ment againfl the 
Plaintiff's Father, and turned him Ollt of PoiTeffion, 
and the Term next following, the Defendant brought 
a Bill againft the Plaintiff's Father, who put in an 
Anfwer to the Bill, and then the Defendant got a com .. 
mon Bailiff, one of a fcandalolls CharaB:er, to Jnake an 
Affidavit, that the Plaintiff's Father had left his Habi. 
tation, and (as he believed and was credibly informed) 
was gone beyond Sea; upon which Affidavit, the now 
Defendant got an Order, that Service of the then De
fendant's Clerk in Court might be good Service; where
as the Plaintiff's Father was then living, and publickly 
appeared in the next County with his Wife's Relations; 
but upon this falfe Affidavit, and Order tnade there
upon, the Caufe was heard ex parte, and the Report 
lnade ex parte, and confirmed abfolutely, by which 
J\1eans the Plaintiff's Father became abfolutely fore
elofed, altho' the Efiate was of much greater ,r allle. 

The Defendant pleaded this Decree and Report, and 
both made abfolute, figned and inrolled. 

Lord Chancellor: All thefe Circnmfiances of Fraud 
ought to be anfwered; which the Defendant has been 
fo far from doing, that he only pleads that Decree and 
Report as a Bar, which the Plaintiff feeks to fet afide • 
and the Decree being figned and inrolled, the Plaintiff 
has no other Ren1edy; and if thefe Matters of Fraud 

4 laid 
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laid in the Bill are true, it is moO: reafonable that the 
Decree fhould be fet aiide. 

\Vherefore over-rule the Plea, and let it not fiand 
for an Anfwer: And tho' it was objeCled, that ac. 
cording to this Rule, a Decree might be fet afidc by 
an original Bill: 

His Lordfhip replied, fuch a grofs Fraud as this was 
an Abufe on the Court, and fufficient to fet any De
cree afide. 

'MEmorandum, 9th Auguft 1722. it was· faid by the Cafe 15· 
Mafier of the Rolls to have been determined by An uninha-

I d f 1 "1 1 bited Coun-
t 1e Lor sot 1e PrIvy Councl, upon an Appea to try newly 

the King in Council from the Foreign Plantations, foudn~ houbt? 
an In a 1-

ted by the 

1ft, That if there be a new and uninhabited Country Eb nglijh, tad 
e governe 

found out by Engli/b SubjeCls, as the Law is the Birth. by the Laws 

right of every Subject, fo, wherever they go, they carry of England. 

their L~\Vs with them, and therefore fuch new found 
Country is to be governed by the Laws of England; 
tho' after fuch Country is inhabited by the Englijb, At1s 
of Parliament made in England, without naming the Fo-
reign Plantations, will not bind them; for which Reafon, 
it has been determined that the Statute of Frauds and 
Perjuries, which requires three \Vitneffes, and that thefe 
fhould fubfcribe in the Teftator's Prefence, in the Cafe 
of a Devife of Land, does not bind Barbadoes; but that, 

2 d/v, \Vhere the King of EnfT/and conquers a Coun- A 
::...r 0 conquer~ 

try, it is a different Confideration: For there the Con- ell Country 

queror, by faving the Lives of the People conquered, :~~~~dgbo
gains a Right and Property in fuch People; in Confe- fuch La~s 

as the COI1-

quence queror wiJl 
impolc: Bllt 

until the Conqueror gives them new Laws, they are to be governed by their own Laws, UI'

lefs where there lail: are contrary to the Law~ of God) or totallv filent. 
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quence of which he may impofe upon them what Law:. 
he pleafes. But, 

3 diy, Until fuch Laws given by the conquering 
.prince, the Laws and Cufioms of the conquered Couri
try {hall hold Place; unlefs where thefe are contrary 
to our Religion, or enaC1 any Thing that is malum in 
fe, or are filent; for in all fuch Cafes the Laws of the 
conquering Country {hall prevail. 

See the Cafe of Blanckard verfus Galely, Salk. 4 Ii. 

Cafe 16. Hildyard ver[us South-Sea Company 
Lord Mac:' and Keate. 
"rifield. 

Onetran[- THE Plaintiff Hildyard was porfeiTed of 700/. 
fers Stock d J, £: 
by Virtue South-Sea Stock, an one Rojs brought a lorged 
of a forged Letter of Attorney to the South-Sea Company, im-
Letter of • 1 . h r 'd R J, hI' 
Attorney; powermg 1101 t e 1a1 0jS, as Attorney to t e P aln-
the Tra~sfer tiff Hildyard, to transfer this Stock to the Defendant 
to be vOId, 
and the right Keate; the Transfer was for a ,'aluable Confidera-
~~tn;ra~~t ti0!l' and this Letter of Attorney attefied by two 
the Divi- \V ItneiTeS. 
dends recei-
ved under this forged Letter of Attorney, together with the Stock, to be taken back from 
the Affignee, and reftored to the right Owner. 

\Vhereupon the South-Sea Company transferred this 
700 I. Stock to ](eate, and paid the next Dividend 
to hinl. 

Afterwards the COlnpany were informed by the 
Plaintiff Hildyard, that this Letter of Attorney was 
forged; upon which they fiopped Payment, and the 
Plaintiff Hildyard brought his Bill to ha\'e this Stock 
transferred back, and a1fo to have the Dividend, which 
had been paid to the Defendant, accounted for t6 him. 

2 Objected 
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ObjeCled for the Defendant Keate, that he was ~ 
fair and innocent Purchafor, and whatever Advantage 
the Plaintiff could have at Law againfl: hinl, there 
was certainly no Reafon for Equity to lend any Af
fiilance; that it would be an extreme Hardfhip, if the 
Defendant fhould run the Rifk of fuch Letter of At
torney; efpecially after the South-Sea COlnpany had 
purfuant thereto, transferred the Stock to him, as in 
this Cafe they aClually had done; and with Regard to 
the Dividends, it was (aid to be Hill more unreafonable, 
that thefe, w hed once paid to him, fhould by the Aid 
of a Court of Equity be afterwards taken from him. 

Sed per Cur': \Vhen the Defendant Ke.1te bought b} 
Letter of Attorney, it was incumbent upon him, and 
at his Peril, to fee that fuch Letter of Attorney was 
a true one; it was nl0re his Concern and in his Power 
to inquire into the Reality of this Letter of Attorney, 
than of any other Perfon, [0 that the Rule of Cave,,1t 
emptor is in this Cafe properly applicable to hiln. 

On the other Side, it is pbin, that tho' the Defen
dant Keate has been in Fault, yet here can be no 
Pretence of Fault or N egleB: in the Plaintiff Hildyard; 
and therehJre it \vould be moil: app:1rendy l1njuH: to 
let him [l1fFer; a forged Letter of Attorney \V as, as 
to him, the [arne as no Letter of Attorney; confe
quentl y his Stock which has been transferred fronl 
him, wi[hoLlt any Authority at all, ought to be re
Hored to hilTI. 

Then as to the Company, they were but Infiruments 
and Conduit-Pipes; or like the Lord of a Manor, 
in Cafe of a Surrender of a Copyhold, where, if there 
fhould be a forged Letter of Attorney, impowering 
one of the Copyholders to furrender to the Ufe of 

Vol. II. X J. S. 
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J. S. and thereupon the Attorney, in the N arne of the Co-
py holder, fhould furrender to the U fe of J. S. who fhould 
be accordingly admitted by the Lord, yet this Admit
tance would be void; and fo is the Transfer of this Stock 
to the Defendant Keate; and it would be of Pub lick Ufe, 
that thofe who accept of a Transfer of Stock under a Let
ter of Attorney, fhould be obliged to take ftria Care of 
the Validity and Reality of fnch Letter of Attorney, for 
no other Perfon can be fo properly concerned to do it. 

Let the Corr.pany take this 700 l. South-Sea Stock 
from the Defendant Keate, and reflore it to the Plain
tiff Hildyard; and let the Defendant Keate, and not 
the Coolpany, pay back the Dividend, which he has 
without a good Authority received, to the Plaintiff, 
and let the Defendant Keate, who has been in Default 
in this Cafe by Reafon of his N egleCl, pay both to the 
Company and the Plaintiff their Coits. 

Burton ver[us Pierpoint. 

MR .. Willian: Pierpoint of Nottingham, ~pon his Mar-
nage WIth Mrs. Darcy, fetded hIS real Efiate 

on himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the :brH, &c. Son of this Marriage in 
Tail Male, Remainder to his own right Heir~. 

Mr. Pierpoint had two Sons by this Marriage, and 
having a imall Efl:ate in Fee-filTIple unfettIed, by his 
Will devifed his \V ife' s J e\vels to her, and likew ife the 
Ufe of the plate to ber far her Life; after w hicb, by his 
[aid Will he devifed all his real Efiate, fubjeCl to his 
Debts and Legacies, and after his Debts and Lega
cies paid, to his Kinfman the Marquefs of Dorchefter, 
Grandfon and Heir apparent of the Duke of Kingflon, 
and in 17 06. the Tefiator died leaving two Infant San~. 

I At 
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At the Time of the Tefiator's Death, the real and 
ped~)\1al Affets were not fufficient for the Payment of 
his Debts; whereupon the Creditors infifiing to be 
paid, the Tefiator's \Vidow gave up her Jewels, and her 
l)late, and t\Venty-b\re Guinea Puries (being her Dowry 
Money) which were all applied towards the Debts: 
But in tbe Decree obtained for the Sale of the real 
Efiate, ~,nd for an Account of the perfonal, as weJI a'i 
real A[ets, the \Vidow's Claim of her Jewels, Plate:
and Dowry Money was faved to her. 

In 17 19. tbe Tefiator's two Sons died under Age, 
and without Iifue, \V hereby tbe Efiate-tail of the fetrIed 
Lands expired, and the Reverfion in Fee falling in, be
came liable by the Will to the Debts. And now thefe 
Points were determined by the Lord Chancellor. 

79 

1ft, That as to the Do\vry-Money claimed by the Dowry-
'd . ld b b 'TO £ h r :M.oncy can-WI OW, It cou not e ()r;,a parapt)erna~la; lor t ele are not be cbim-

confined to the Ornaments of her Perfon; nor could eel 0 by tLc 

it (as had been urged) be Part of her feparate Efiate, ;~~De;;6o 
it being given to herfelf, and not to her Trufiee, and 
the \Vife cannot have a (a) feparate Property in a per- (a) Tho' 

fonal Thing without a T ruHee; but this Dowry-Mo- fee the Cafe 
. f . h 'r. of Bennet 

ney, In the Nature 0 It, was rat er a Gut to the v~rfus Da~ 
Church, the faid Dowry-Money being to be laid upon VIS, poll. 

the Book. See Gibfon's Codex Juris Ecclefiaftici, Part I. 
p. 5 I 9. 

2dly, That with RefpeB: to the Claim of the Jewels, Bona p,ara

as bona paraphernalia, the \Vidow could have no Title to ~t~:~~at~ot 
them, and that this Cafe difFered from that of Tipping the Widow, 

1: 0 0 (b) R db' b h d h h where there venus Tlppmg, egar emg to e a ere to t e are not Af-

Time of the Death .of the Tellator, when the real fets at the 

I r 1 r J: U:' .c Death of her ane penona Ahets were not lUmClent lor the PaYlnent Husband, 

of tho' colltin
gent ARe s 

afterwards fall in; but a fpecific Legacy {hall. (b) Ante Vol, 1. 
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of the Debts; na:y, at the Time when thefe. Jewels 
\vere applied to the Debts, there was a DeficIency of 
A{fets, real and perronal, for the Payment thereof; 
and tho' afterwards upon a remote Contingency (fuch 
as·was not to be prefumed or waited for, (vi~.) a Death 
without Hfue, Affets had fallen in, yet thit this {hould 
not alter the Cafe as to the Bona Paraphernalia; for the 
fame might nbt have happened until twenty or thirty 

I Years after the Death of the Tefiator, nor (poHibly) 
until after the Death of the Widow, when the End and 
Defign of the \Vidow's \Vearing her Bona Parapherna
lia, in Memory of her Husband, could not have been 
an[ wered; and therefore it was reafonable, that this 
fhould be reduced to a Certainty, (vi'{..) That if there 
fhoLlId not be AtTets real or per[onal at the Tefb.tor's 
Death, or, at leafi, at the Time when the Jewels were 
applied to Debts, then the Jewels £bould be liable. 

But, 3 diy, If the Creditors, by Judgment of the 
TeHator, £bollid after his Death have taken the Jewels 
in Execution, when the Heir, or Executor, or Trufiees, 
had other Affets to have paid fuch Debts~ this would 
have been a Default in ;he Trufiees, for which the 
\Vidow ought not to fuffer, as to her Bona Parapherna
lia; but in the prefent Cafe here was no Default, nor 
any Thing done, but what ought to have been, in Re
gard the jufi Creditors of the TeHator were not to be 
kept out of their Debts, nor the Je\ve!s, which were 
legal Affets, detained from them, in Expeaation of 
that which might never happen; a fubiequent Con
tingency of Aifets falling in, .mua not exempt the 
Jewels from Debts, which, at that Time, both at Law 
and in Equity, they were liable to an[wer. 

4thly, However, in the pre[ent Cafe, forafmuch as 
there was an exprefs Bequefl: of the Jewels to the 
~Vidow, notwithftanding that, at the Tin1e of the Death 

2 of 
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of the Tefiator, there were not Affets, either real or 
perfonal, yet fince afterwards, tho' by a remote Ac-· 
cident, A{fets had happened, the Court held there 
could be now no Inconvenience to any Creditor or 
others, and that this Legacy {bonld be paid, and the 
Intention of the Tef1:ator performed, and the rather, 
for that here the real and perfonal A{fets were by the 
\rill made liable to the Debts and Legacies. 

Efpecially it being the confiant Rule, thst a Legatee, Ifa Creditor 

W here the real Efiate is made liable to pay Debts, on ~;u~o~~eex
the Creditors exhaufiing the perfonal Affets, {hall fiand Kerfonal i
in the place of the Creditors, and be paid out of the g:~; ~all e~ 
I:and; and that this ~as .fironger in th~ Cafe of a fpe- ~~~~,ina;~s 
CIfic Legacy (the pnnCIpal Cafe) whIch was to be be paid out 

preferred in Payment before a pecuniary Legacy. tft:~e~ real 

Alfo, in the principal Cafe, all the Legatees were de
creed to be paid, before the refiduary Legatee (the Mar
quefs of Dorchefler) took any :Thing. 

Vol. II. y DE 
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Term. S. Michaelis, 
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Powell ver[us Hankey and Cox. 

The Wife, TH E Wife before her Marriage, by the Confent 
~:::~~~her of her then intended Hulliand, convey~d her 
Husband, real Eftate to Trufiees to fuch Ufes, as {he, notwith
not admitted ft . h IL ld . d fi~ d 
in Equity to andmg er Coverture, InOU appOInt, an a 19ne 
recover the all her Mortgages and Bonds to her feparate U fe ; 
Arrears of fi h' h 11- h d h . . f. 
her feparate be Ides w Ie lne a 200 1. Exc equer-Annultles a -
Eftaftt~ Vide figned by her intended Hufband to her Trufiees, in, 
po ~ fJomas • 

ver. Bennet. Truft for herfelf for her Jomture. 

After the Marriage fhe confiantly permitted her 
Hufband to receive the Interefi of all thefe Securi
ties and Bonds, without making aJ1Y Complaint, ei
ther to the L)ebtGrs that paid the ~Aoney, or to her 
Trufiees. 

Alfo the \Vife con[ented to fell 101. a Year, Part 
of her Land of Inheritance, for 200 I. \V hich the 
Hufband having received, therewith founded a Cha
rity for poor Widows, and gave a Bond fi)r it to the 
\Vife's Trufiees, to be paid to them within three 

I Months 
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Months after the \Vife's Death, for the Benefit of her 
Executors. 

About ten Years afrer the Marriage the Hufband 
died, and his Executors fubfcribed the 200 l. Exche
quer-Annuities into the South-Sea, without the Privity 
of the \Vife, who was then in the Country; but fhe 
afterwards having Notice thereof, and when the Af
fairs of that Company were in their Profperity, in
fifted upon having a Proportion of the Benefit of that 
Subfcription: 

Decreed by Lord Chancellor, Jft, That as to any 
Part of the principal Money due upon any of the 
Mortgages and Secl:1rities, the Hufband's Executors 
ought, out of the Affets, to l11ake that good with In
(ereft from the Death of the Hufband. But, 

2dly, That with Regard to any of the Interefi on 
the Mortgages and Securities received by the Hufband 
during the Coverture, as it was againft common Right, 
that the Wife fhould have a feparate Property frolll the 
Hufband, (they being both in Law but as one Perfon) 
fo all reafonable Intendments and Prefumptions were 
to be admitted againil the \Vife in this Cafe; and 
forafmuch as {he had, for ten Years together, per
mitted the Hllfhand to receive this Intereft, without 
making the leafi Objoction either to the Hufband, or 
to the Debtors who paid the 110ney, or to her own 
Trufiees, it fhould be therefore intended, that {he con
fented to the Hufhand's Receipt of this Intereft; that 
the contrary ConfiruC1ion nlight ha\Te been a Hardfhi p 
tlp0l1 the Huiliand, wbo (probably) depended on the 
\Vife's permitting him to receive this as a Gift; and 
on filch a Prefumption Inight have lived in a more plen
tiful Nlanner, the Cornf()rt whereof the \Vife luufi have 
fhared in: And if llie, ten or twenty Years after-

ward~~ 
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wards, fhould be allowed to tnake her Huiband a 
Debtor for all this ~loney, (which ine nlight do by 
tbe fan1e Reafon, as now after his Death to cbarge his 
Executors,) this 1night ruin the HufDand, Of, in cafe 
of his Death, prove equally prejudicial to his Children. 

And tho' it had been pretended, that the \Vife ,vas 
kept in Awe, and hindered frotTI nlaking her Delnand; 
by Reafon of the Hu!b1nd's paiTionate Temper, yet 
the Court obferved, that this was not proved; and tho' 
that were really the Cafe, frill the \Vife might have. 
applied, and cotnplained to her own Tr1.1fiees, whorn 
fhe mull: be fuppofed to have had a Confidence in, 
as Perfons who would have proteCled her againfi any 
Re1entment of her Hufband, had there been .Occafibn; 
whereas nothing of this \vas done. 

3 diy, As to the Cafe of feparate 11aintenance, the 
Court took Notice, that the Hufband's maintaining the 
\Vife, barred the \Vife's Clainl in RefpeB: thereof; fo if 
there fhould be a Provifion for the \\' ife's feparate U[e 
for Cloaths, if the Hufband finds thofe Cloaths, the 
Wife's Claim will be thereby barred; that in Cafe of the 
\Vife's fepar:ate Maintenance, if this be not demanded by 
her, fhe will be concluded, even where fhe has no other 
Perron to deman9 it of but her Hufband, which pro
bably {he might be afraid to do; but that the principal 
Cafe was not fo fhong, in regard there the \Vife might 
have delnanded it frOln her own Trufiees; neither was 
it material, whether the Allowance or Maintenance
!vloney was provided out of that Efiate which was ori
ginally the Huiband's, or (as in the principal Cafe) 
out of what was the \Vife's own Eil:ate, for that in 
both Cafes, the \Vife's not having delnanded it for fe
veral Years together, fhould be conil:rued a Confent 
from her, that the Hufband iliollid receive it; and 
as to this Point of the Arrears of feparate l'v1ainte-

4 nance 
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nance not being demanded by the \Vife in his Life-
time, the Cafe of Judge (a) Dormer and the Bi/hop of (0) Hill. 

. 1 17 12• Sa/isbztry was cItce. 

As to the fourth Point, ('Viz.) the \Vife's accepting 
this Bond for the Payment of 200 I. within three 
Months after her l)eath, for the Ufe of her Execu
tors, the Court held, this fhould bind the Wife, and 
was a waiving of the Interell of the 200 l. during her 
own Life; for that it was impofIible to mifapprehend 
[0 plain and exprefs \Vords as were in the Condition 
of the Bond, (7.Jiz·) to be paid \V ithin three Months 
after her Death; and if {he would avoid this Bond, i~ 
was incumbent upon her to prove, that fome Fraud 
was made Ufe of in gaining her Acceptance thereof; 
that this being her feparate Efiate, {he mufi primctfacie 
be looked upon as a Feme Sole; and it was, as if a: 
Feme Sole h~HI accepted fuch Bond, which would have 
bound her; 21fc) it was a reafonable Thing to -fuppofe, 
that the Wife contributed to this Charity, it being to 
\Vidows, cot1feql1entIy to her own Sex, and by this 
Manner of contributing to it, what {he gave was of 
very little Value, it being but out of her Life, after her 
Hufband's; which, if {he had not happened to furvive, 
would have amounted to nothing at al1, fo that there 
was the more Reafon {he fhould be bound by this Bond. 

'Virh RefpeCl to the other Point, the Court held 
the \Vife to be bound by the Subfcription of thefe Ex
chequer Annuities into the South-Sea; the fame being 
done by the E \eu!tors, who had the legal Efiate; (for 
the A ilignment of fuch Annuities upon the Plaintiff's .. 
11arriage had never been regiftred in the Exchequer, 
and confequently were void,) wherefore this Subfcrip .. 
tion by the ExecLltors was to be looked upon as of 
equal Force with a Subfcription made by Guardians, 
which would binll an In£1nt; but then it being done 

Vol. II. Z without 
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withdtlt the Confent of the Widow, the [arne lhauld 
be made goodO'Ut of the perfonal Efiate of the Te .. 
flator; nay, and if that {hould prove Deficient, out 
of his real Eil:ate; forafmuch as he had covenanted 
far himfelf and his Heirs, to make good thefe An
nuities of 200 I. a Year to his Wife; and this was fo 
ordered, nonvithHanding fhe was reprefented, as ha
ving infifled afterwards, upon receiving the imagi .. 
nary Benefit of this Subfcription; for that that looked 
rather like loo[e Difcoutfe, than any Thing elfe, at 
leafi:, it would be too hard, for that ReafoD, to de· 
prive her of the Provifion, which was Hipulated for 
her, on her Marriage. 

His t.ordfhip admitted, there was a Claufe (a) in 
the A,a of Parliament, for making good all Subfcrip .. 
tions made by Tnlfiees, Executors or Guardians; but 
this was (he [aid) for the Bene:6t, Quiet and Security 
of the South-Sea Company, which this Decree would 
not break into; on the other Hand, the Executors 
themfe1ves offering by their Anfwer to make this good 
to the \Vife, nottvithHanding that two of the reiiduary 
Legatees \vere Infants, and fa could not be bound by the 
Confent df the Execlltors, yet fuch \Vay ofanfwering 
by the Executors, {hewed plainly enough what was rhe 
Intention of all Parties touching the Subfcription of 
the Annuities, (vi~:) that the \Vife fhould not be de
prived 'of the Benefit of her Settlement, who did not 
f~em to have had any Means of compelling the Exe
cutors to 'let her into the Benefit of the Subfcriptian of 
thefe AnnuitIes, had there been any. 

Cofts ordered to the \Vidow out of her Hufband's 
Affet5. 

2 Anonymus. 
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Anonymttf. 

81 

Cafe 19. 
Lord Mac-
clesfield. 

I~ was mov~d to [upp~efs an Anfwer as irregular or Whe~'c the 

ImprOper In Regard It wanted the general Traverfe genera,l Tra-
, verfe IS o-

at the End, (vi(,.) " without that, that any other Mat- mitted at 

" ter in the Bill contained is true"; and it was objeC1ed, !~: ~~~~!r 
that without this Ttaver[e, there was no Hfue joined. yet the An~ 

fwer is good, 
and not to be fuppreffed as improper. 

Sed Cur' contra: It does not appear, but that in the 
principal Cafe the whole Bill, and every Claufe in it is 
fully anfwered, and then the adding the general Tra
verfe is rather ilTIpertinent than otherwjfe; and if nflle 
is taken upon this general Traverfe, it is a Denial on· 
lyof every other Thing not an[wered before by the 
Anfwer. 

And Lord Chancellor faid, that this genera'! Tra
verfe feelned to hinl to have obtained formerly, and in 
ancient Times, when the Defendant ufed only to -fet 
forth his Cafe in the Anfwer, without anfwering every 
Clau[e in the Bill; and for that Reafon it was the Prac
tice for the Defendant to add at the End of the .An
fwer this general Traverfe. 

DE 
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Cafe 20. 

Lord Mae
tdesfield. 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
I 722. 

lVallis ver[us Brightrzvell. 

On~ b~ Will THE Tellator Brightwell being feifed in Fee of Lands 
~:gla:; de- . in Ireland, and he and his \Vife living in Eng
vi~est an. An- land, by his Will nlade in Enoland devifed his Lands 
nUl y 111 • 6 • • 

TrufHor his In Ireland to a Trullee (who 31fo lIved In England) for 
Wife, out of y . T J1 f h R d P ~ 
Lands in Ire- 500 ears, In rUlL out ate ents an rants to 
land, theTc- pay 80 I. per Annum to his Wife for Life. 
ftator and 
his Wife, and the Truftee reliding in England; the Annuity £hall be paid in England, and 
the Eftat<l bear the Charge of the Return. . 

Infiil:ed on, that the Fund for this Payment being 
Lands in Ireland, and no Place appointed where the Mo
ney is ta be paid, this 80 I. per Ann. Annuity ought to 
be paid in Irifo Money, which is le[s in Value than En
gli/h Money, (allr Shilling going there for 14 d.) and by 
the [alne Rea[on there ought ta be a Deduttian for tl;e 
Charge of relnitting the ~loney from Ireland ta England. 

But by Lord Chancellor: The \Vill being m3de in 
England, 2nd the Husband, and Wife, and Trullee all 
living in England, and this being a Pravifion for a \Vife 
roo, the 80 I. per Annum {hall be inte~d~d 80 l. per 

1 Annum 
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Annum of that Country where the ,Vill was (d) made; P(oh).See 
. . d 1 I "' J1. 1 I f [' J iPPS "('I, It cannor be conceive. t 1at t 1e 1 eHaror t lOug 1t 0 leoCl· Earl of 
ing his \Vife every Year to Ireland to fetch her Annuity. Angle/ea, 

Vol. I. 

If one by \Vill made in England gives a Legacy of So if cne ill 

80 I. it 111Uil: be intended Englijb lVfoney; and it will be ~:~~ar~l 
the [lme Thing tho' charged on Land in Ireland; and Will a ie~ 
b ~ [' h r. I f 2 I 'II vacy out ')t y the iaine RealOn t at a lIng e Payment 0 o. WI Lands in 

be taken to be Enrrli./b Money, fo {hall an annual Pay. Irrland, the 

f "" . r ' 1. :1. • Lcg:lcy {hall 
111ent 0 80 I. receIve luch ConiLrucnon. be paij in 

Ellgland, and 

d I · .. · 11.'11 11. . d . in Eng!ijh An t 115 IS HI nronger, In Regar It appears on Mone,\". 

the Proofs that the Teflator had 111ade Lea[es of Part 
of his Iri/b EHate, referving juG: fo much Rent to be 
paid in London free frorn Taxes, as would be fufficient 
to pay all the Annuities given by the \ViII. 

\Vherefore the Plaintiff had a Decree to be paid her 
80 I. per Annum Annuity in Engli/b Money, without any 
Charge of Ren1ittance, and with cons .. 

Ex parte Ry{wicke. Cafe 2 I. 

Lord Mac-

lIPan the Petition of the Creditors of Mrs. CocR, the clesfieIJ. 

Bankrupt, to be let in before the CommiHioners AB:lldrawsbaj r . 1 paya e 
lor theIr whole Debts, the Cafe was, 11rs. Cock drew a to B. on c. 
Bill of Exchange in En(Tland upon her Brother Vander. lfi'n .HoollaZnd;; 

6 01 I 0 . CA. 

mt1/h in Holland, for 100 l. payable to J. S. Vanderma}b accepts it, 

accepted the Bill, and both he and Mrs. Cock became ~~e:::~,s 
Bankrupts, alld out of the Effeas of Vanderma}b fo become 

111uch Money was paid by the Afilgnees of the Com- ~:;~~!l~~~ 
Inil1ion of Bankruptcy acrbainH: him to his Creditors, as ceives 40 I. 

of the Bill 
~llnol1nted to 40 I. per Cent. out of C.'s 

Ehecii, af
ter which he woulcl come in as a Creditor for the whole IOO I, out of ",1.'s LfI:::Cls; B. per
mitted to come in as a Creditor for 60 I. and the MaHer direC!t'd to fcc whether the ether 401. 
was paid out of A.'s E{;~'(is in C.'s Hands, or out of C.'s own EfleCts; if t;,e latter, t;JC'~ C, ii "
Creditor for this 40/. alIa; but jf out of A.'s EffeCts, then p Z. of the J 'Y. I. is pad eif. 

V~ 01. II. A a And 
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And now {()lne of the Creditors of Mrs. Cock peti .. 
tioned Lord Ch::mcellor, that they 111ight come in as 
Creditors of Mrs. Cock for the whole 1001. alledging, 
that tho' this "t110uld be granted thern, yet the EffeEh 
of Mrs. Cock would not extend to fatisfy then1 their juft 
Debt of 100 l. even including the 40/. per Cent. whIch 
they had before received out of VandermaJh's Eitate. 

Obj. The Creditors by this Bill of Exchange having 
received 40/. per Cent. out of Vandermafo's Efrate, there 
relnains but 60 l. per Cent. due, and therefore [uch 
Creditors ought not to cerne in any otherwife, than as 
Creditors for 60 /. lr1 Regard 40 l. of the Debt bas 
been paid off and difcharged; and it cannot be Inate
rial, whether this \vas paid off by Vandermafo the 
Drawee, or by 1Irs. Cock the Drawer, f(Jra[much as 
there remains but 60 l. due upon the faid Bill of Ex
change; and if the Confrnl{~lion were otherwife, it 
would difappoint the Intention of the Statutes of BanI~
rupts, which order an equal Difrribution of the Bank
r~lpt's Efiate among all the Creditors. 

Lord Chancellor: It is material, w hetber this Pay
ment of 40 /. per Cent. made by the AfIignees <Jf the 
ConlmHllon againfi Vandcrma/b, \Vas out of the Effet1s 
which Mrs. Cock had in Vandermajl/ sHands; for if fo, 
it would be, as if paid by l\1rs. Cock bertdf; and if 
paid by .\lrs. Cock ber[elf~ then there can be but 60/. 
per Cent. due, and confcquently the Creditors of 
Mrs. Cock fuall come in for no more than this rem~in-
ing 60 I. ." 

On the other Hand, if the 40 l. per CeiJt. paid G .. 
the Afllgnees of Vandermajh's Eftate, was really paid 
out of VandermaJh's EfteB:s, then Vandermajb's Efiate is as 
a Creditor for this 40 l. and the Creditors of Mrs. Cock's 

2 Eilate 
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Efiate mun come in Creditors for the whole ] 00 I. 
and to be taken as Truftees for the 401. Debt paid 
out of Vandermafo's Effeets. 

To make this plainer, fuppofe A. Was Prihcjp~ll in 
a Bond, and B. Surety in the faid Bond, for the Pay
ment of 100 1. ~md A. and B. becoming Bankrupts, 
A. had paid 40 I. the Creditors of A. or B. would come 
in only for the remaining 60 I. but if B. the Surety 
bad paid the 40 l. or if it had been paid out of the 
Effects of the raid S~uety, then B. the Surety, or his 
Eflate, had been Creditor for this 40 l. and confe .. 
quently the Creditors or Afllgnees under the Commif
fion of Bankruptcy againH: A. the Principal, tho' the 
40 I. had been paid by the Surety, yet mufi have come 
in for the \V hole J 00 I. and as to the 40 I. they nluft 
ba\'e been accountable to B. the Surety. 

Therefore in this Cafe, let the Creditors of lYfrs. Cock 
come in for the 60 I. per Cent. and let it be inquired 
out of whofe Effects the 40 I. per Cent. was paid by 
Vandermajb's Affignees; and if the 40 I. per Cent. fhall 
appear to have been paid out of Vanderma}b's own Ef~ 
teas, then let the Creditors of NIrs. Cock come in tor 
the \\' hole 100 I. out of which they muH anfwer 4 0 1.. 
per Cent. to the Creditors of Vanderma/b. 

Oats, LefTee of Sir JI/I~ilfi(lrlZ Jolliff, Caie 22, 

vcr[us l?'obiJJ(Oll. Lordf.-hc 
J ( clcsficld. 

SIR IflLl/iam H~J!~Jl! ad~nowledg~d a Statute-Staple ~:~~~~;:e of 

before the CbId Jufbce of tLe Comnlon Pleas to 3. Statute ex

Sir lf1illiam Jolliff for 22000 l. to be paid at Candlem.1s ~ends Lands 
-. ll1 cne 

then next. Count\" 

which'Ex
tent is afterwards retmned and filed, yet all the L:nds of the Co,r;nizor, tho' in o~her Conn. 
ties, {hall be made li .. ble upon Application in Chancery, 

On 
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On this Statute .. Staple an Extent was fued out, di
reCled to the Sheriff of Staffordfoire, by Virtue of 
which, and of an Inquifition taken thereon, the faid 
Sheriff extended diver!e Lands of the Cognizor in Staf 
fordjbire, and this Extent was returned and filed in the 
Petty. Bag Office. 

Afterwards Sir William Jolliff fued out another Ex .. 
tent upon this Statute.Staple, direB:ed to the Sheriff 
of Nottinghamfbire, who, upon Inquifition, extended 
other Lands, and thereupon a Liberate was fued out 
qnd returned; and Sir William Jolliff brought an Eject. 
mente 

lTpon which, there being a full and perfea Extent 
before, and the falne being filed, it was held that this 
was a SatisfaC1ion, and no new Extent could be after
wards made upon the fame Statute; and it was faid to 
be the Folly of the Cognizee to file his Extent, until 
he knew he had Lands fufficient, for w hieh were cited 
the following Authorities. I Info. 290. I Vent. 4 I, 
4 2 • Hob. 52. Forfie,- verfus Jachfon, Stat. 32 H. 8. 
cap. 5. Cro. 'lac. 33 8, 339. I Lev. 9 2 • 1 Roll's Rep. 
8,9, 10. Godbolt 2~7' 2 Bulflrod 97· 3 Lev. 269. 
Cro. Eli7;... 9, 10. 

But on a Petition to Lord Chancellor, his Lordfhip 
gave Leave that a fpecial Prayer lhould be entered upon 
the Record of Extent, lhewing, that the Cognizor of 
the Statute, Sir TVilliam Wolefley, died feifed in Fee of 
feveral Lands in feveral Counties, (vi:z.) in Stafford/hire, 
N(Jttinghamjhire, B....,'ic. and praying, that the Cognizee 
Sir William Jolliff Blight be at Liberty to fue out Ex
tents upon the Lands in all thefe Counties. 

4 .\nd 
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And his Lordfhip faid he would give the Cognifee 
of the Statute Liberty to enter upon the Record what 
Prayer he pleafed; for that the Intention and Agree
n1ent of the Cognizor who gave this Security, was, 
that all his Lands (were they in ever fo tnany Coun
tie3) fhould be bound by the Statute, and confequent
Iy it would be mofl unreafonable to confine the Cog
nifee to the Lands of the Cognizor in anyone County; 
for this \vould be to defeat that Security which the 
Party hilufelf had agreed to give, and had atlually given. 

\Vhereupon this fpecial Prayer was entered: And 
the Cognizee recovered the Land in Nottinghamfhire, 
notwithflanding his former Extent filed of the Land 
in Staffordfoire; and tho' afterwards there was another 
Petition preferred to fet afide this Order, infifling, that 
the Defendant, againfi whom the Ejeament \vas brought 
for the Land in Nottinghamjhire, was a Mortgagee, and 
w ithout Notice, tho' fubfequent to the Statute, yet his 
Lordfhip affirmed the firfl Order with great Clearnefs, 
faying that the Law was the rather nice upon an Elegit 
on a Judgment, becau[e of the Word [Elegit;] but that 
this Word was not made U[e of in an Extent; and had 
it not been infiiled on, that the Defendant was poor, and 
an hondt Creditor of the Cognizor, the Court was incli
nable to have given Colls upon the fecond Petition. 

Reresby ver[us Nerz.vland. 
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Cafe 23. 
Lord Mac
clesfield. 

TH~. S was a ~ill b~O~lght, bJ: the Plaintiff and his ;~~~:~,~:: 
\V Ife, for hIS WIfe s IJortlOn of ~ 000 1. and ;.L for r;!ifing a 

Maintenance fecured in a M2.rriaFe.Se~tlelnent by a Portion for 
v 'a Daughter, 

Vol. II. B b Term in Default of 
Iifue lVhle, 

payab!;;: at Eighteen or Marriage, or as foon after as the fame might convenier:tly be railed; 
the 1\1other died leaving no Son, and leaving only one Daughcer; the Court \',':l, of U~;i
nion, that the Portion could not be conveniently raift'd by Sale of the Rf'.elilc;l. 
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(a) Vide 
Vol. 1. 

De Term. S. Hill. 1722. . 
Term of 5 00 Years commencing in Default of Hfue 
Male of the Bodies of the Plaintiff's \Vife's Father" 
and Mother, for providing Portions for the Daughters 
of the Marriage, to be raifed by Re1}ts and Prohts, 
or by Sale or l\10rtgage, and to be paid at the Daugh
ter's attaining the Age of Eighteen or Marriage. 

Provided. that no Maintenance {ball commence, un
til the Death of the Father, but the fame to begin 
at the hdt Quarter-Day after. 

Provided that if all the Daughters die before Eigh
teen or 11arriage, then the 500 Years Term to be 
void. 

\Vith Power to the Father, \vith Confent of the 
Trufiees, to revoke all the Ufes. 

The NIother died without leaving a Son, and leaving 
only one Daughter, who married the Plaintiff without 
her Father's Confent, and with her I-Iufband brought 
this Suit for the Recovery of her Portion of 3000 I. 
praying a Sale or Mortgage of the revedionary Ternl 
in her Father's Life-time for the railing the fame. 

For \1.' hich Purpofe the Cafes of Greaves and Mad
difon in Ra)'m. and 2 'Jones, and particularly that of 
Sandys and Sandys (a) \\";::re cited; and it was moreover 
urged, that the Settlement cxpre:Oy faying that the Por
tion ihould be paid at Eighteen or 11arriage, which 
fhould hdt happen, the fame was plainly due. 

That the 'fruit being to raife the Portions by Jvlort
gage or Sale, this reverfionary Tenn Inuit be either 
Inortgaged or fold. 

As 
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As alfo the Prbvifo having faid, that if the Daugh
ter fhould die before her Age of Eighteen or Marridge~ 
then the Portion was not to be raifed; this was a 
{hong Indication, that if the Daughter lived to Eigh .. 
teen or Marriage, fhe fhould be intitled to her Porti()n~ 

That if the Settlement Had intended the revedionary 
Term fhould not be fold, it would certainly have been 
fo expreiTed, efpecially when there was a Provifion 
therein, that no Maintenance fhould be raifed in the 
Father's Life-time. 

Then it was obferved, that the Daughter was here 
a Purchafer of her Portion, by the l\10thcr's Ma.rriage, 
who appeared to have brought 2500 l. and for 2500 I. 
paid fa long lince, it was but a reafonable Bargain, 
to be bound to pay 3000 l. at fo difiant a Time tram 
the Marriage, as this Portion became due; and it 
mllfi be fuPPofed to have been the Ccntratt or Bargain 
nlade by the \Vife's Relations, that this Portion, with 
the Addition of )00 l. at fueh a Difianee of Tilne~ 
{hould be paid back to the only Child of the Mar
,riage, if a Daughter, at her Age of Eighteen or Ivfar .. 
nage. 

That as the chief End of feCluing the Portion, was 
to prefer the Daughter in Marriage, fa if this was 
not done at a [ea[onable Tirne, (and \\' bieh the Settle
ment had fixed at Eighteen,) it might prm'e wholly in
iignifieant; for 'the Father might (and probably would) 
Inarry again, aFld neglect his I)aughter by his fir11 
\Vife, who Inight alfo grow to be fifty Years old in 
the Life-time of her Father, and coniequently pail 
Ivlarria~e before [ueh Time as {he would beco111c 

u 

intitled to her Portion. 
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Laftly, As to the Power of Revocation, it was in
fiiled, that when the Portion became aB:uall y due, 
(as here it was) it would be then too late for the 
Power of Revocation to devefl: what was aClually 
veiled. 

Attorney General contra: This Cafe is not the fame 
with Sandys and Sandys, but extremely different; but 
if it were, the Court finding the growing Mifchief 
that has proceeded from the Refolutions intitling the 
Daughters to their Portions at eighteen, (out of thefe 
reverfionary Tenns) by tempting them to Difobedience, 
to throw of all their Dependance upon their Fathers, 
and to ruin themfelves by raill and unequal l\1atc.hes, 
Qught at length to make a Stand againfl: fuch Mi1.chie£ 

Tho' the Deed of Settlement fays, that the Portion 
is payable at eighteen, yet this is not all which is 
[aid in the Deed, for the other Parts thereof fhe\v, 
that the Portion was not intended to be raifed until 
after the Father's Death, and th~ Settlement is to be 
taken and confide red all together, and with all the 
Contingencies. 

One of the Provifo's is, that if there {hall be no 
Daughter living at the Father's Death, and the \\' ife 
not enfient, then the Term for raifing Portions is to 
be void; now one of thefe Contingencies has hap
pened, (vi~:) the Wife was not enfient at his Death, 
the other may happen, (vi'.{.) there may be no Daugh
ter living at the Time of the Death of the Father; 
and therefore this Portion lTIufi not be raifed, until 
this latter Contingency be al[o deternlined; and the 
Provifo means no more, than that if there {hall be no 
Daughter living, or in Ventre jz m~re, at the Father's 
Death, then no Portion fhall be raifed. 

4 It 
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It is true, it may be thought a hard Cafe, [uppo
fing the Daughter fhouid marry, and die before the 
Father, lea\' ing feveral Children, that yet fhe {bollId 
have no Portion; but this mull be left to the Breaft 
of the Father, who cannot be fuppofed to be unkind 
to his own Child. 

On the other Hand, in the prefent Cafe, there j~, 
an lnftance of Difobedience in the Daughter, by her 
having tnarried without her Father's Confent, an In· 
fiance, which, probJbly, proceeded from her Depen
dance upon being able to recover her Portion in De
fpight of her Father. 

And this Contingency, (vi:{,) whether or no a 
Daughter fhall be living at the Tilne of her Father's 
Death,. makes the Cafe to be exat1ly like the Cafe of 

97 

Corbet and Maidwell (a). (a) Salk, 

159· 

As to the Cafe of Sandys and Sanciys, there was no 
Provifo that the Term fhouid be void, if no Daugh
ter living at the Death of her Father, nor any fuch 
Power of Revocation, as in the prefent Cafe, and the 
Father is to be confidered as much a Ptuchafer of this 
Power of Revocation, by making the Limitations of 
the Settlelnent, as the Daughter a Purchafer of her 
Portion. 

Mr. Talbot on the fame Side: As to the Inconve
nience of the Daughter's fraying an llnrea[onable Time 
for her Portion, the fame Inconvenience mua have 
been, if the Mother had lived, as well as the Father, 
there being no Pretence to fay, that if the Father and 
Mother had been both living, then the Portion could 
have been raifed. 

Vol. II. , Cc The 
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The whole Deed muft be taken together, eIfe you 
will have the Intention of the Party by Halves. 

Befides, the Words of the Claufe, for paying the 
Portion are, " that the fame fhall be paid at the 
" Daughter's Age of Eighteen or J\1arriage, or as foon 
" after as conveniently may be," fo that it is confiflent 
\vith the Deed, if the Portion be paid as foon after the 
Daughter's Age or Marriage as conveniently may be, 
and furely it cannot be faid to be conveniently paid, 
when there is no other Way propofed for doing it, but 
by felling a reverfionary Term, to the Ruin of the Fa
mjly. 

The Payment of the Maintenance mua, in the 
Courfe and Nature of it, precede the Payment of the 
Portion~ and no Maintenance being to be paid until 
after the Death of the Father by the exprefs \Vords of 
the Settlement, there confequently can be, before that 
Time, no Payment of the Portion. 

The Hardihip in this Cafe, on the Family, is [0 vi
fible, that if it were but a doubtful Point, or in any 
Sort unfettled, or varying from former Refolutions, 
the Court (,tis apprehended) will {halo hard to make 
a Difiinaion, in order to preferve the Family. 

To which it was replied by l-/Ir. Lutw),che, That as 
to the Cafe of Hardihip, and that what was prayed by 
the Plaintiffs would tend to the Ruin of the Family, 
the fame might be, and in Faa had been urged in all 
Cafes where the Court had decreed the Sale of Rever
iianary Terms for raifing Portions for Daughters, in 
the Life-time of the Father. 

4 But 
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~. But that it would be as much a Hardfhip to take it 
the other \Vay, (vi~.) ,if the Daughter iliould Inarry 
fuitably, and die in the Father's Life-time, leaving 
many Children, that this Daughter iliould have no 
Portion provided for her by the Settlement. 

That it had been very eary, had the Parties fi) in
tended it, to have inferted a Provifo in the Settlement, 
that the Portion iliould not be raifed in the Father's 
Life-time, efpecially, w hen (as obferved before) it was 
provided that no Maintenance {bould be raifed in the 
Father's Life-time. 
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Lord Chancellor: The Cafe of Greaves verfus Maddi- The Court 

fion is a fhange one, and not common Senfe; I will w
f 

illhnot go 
urt er 

go juH as far, and not one Jot further, than fonner than war-

Reiolutions have gone, for raifing Portions for Daugh- pranted
d 

by 
rece ents, 

rers by the Sale of reverfionary Terms; and whenever in f~lljng re-

fuch a Cafe happens, (I mean when a Daughter ap- ~;;:~a;; 
plies in order to have the Portion raifed in the Father's pay Portioni. 

Life-time) I will ftudy and labour to find out a Diffe-
rence between that Cafe and the former, in order to 
difcountenance fuch Suits; the Senfe of the Nation 
feems to be with me, in this Cafe, by there be-
ing generally, (a) now a-days, a Claufe inferted in (a) Vide 

Settlements, to prevent the Sale of a Tenn for raifing Vol. 1. in 
. . h . 1:' f hI' the Cafe PortIOns, In t e Lue-tlme 0 t e Fat 1er. of Butler 

verfus DUl1-

It is hard, that a Court of Equity fuould incourage comb. 

a Daughter, juft when {he comes to fourteen, or per
haps twelve Years of Age, to fay to her Father, 
" come, I am fit: for my Portion, pray pay it me, or 
" I will marry, and then I can compel the raifing of 
" it by the Sale of your EHate". 

\Vhat 
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What Difobedience will this breed in a Daughter? 
What rath and unequal Marriages will this produce? 
Accordingly I have obferved, that in moil of thefe 
Cafes (as in the principal Cafe) the Daughter has mar
ried without the Confent of the Father, which furely 
is fi t to be prevented. 

But it is objeEl:ed, the Father will not in a reafon
able Time raife this Portion. 

ReJp. But of the two which is litreft to be trufted, 
the Father, or his Infant Daughter? doubtlefs he mull 
be prefun1ed, out of his natural AffeCtion to his IJaugh
ter, to be willing to do her Right. 

But the prefent Cafe differs from the fornler Cafes 
where the Portion has been recovered by Sale of Re
verfionary Terms, this Portion being to be paid at 
Eighteen or Marriage, or as foon after as the fame 
fuall or may be conveniently raifed, fo that it is not 
to be raifed, until it can be done with Conveniency ; 
now in my Opinion, it cannot conveniently be raifed 
by felling a Reverfion, which will incommode the Fa .. 
mily to that Degree as to ruin the Efrate; for which 
Reafon I think it cannot be conveniently raifed until 
the Death of the Father. 

Befides, there is a Provifo which makes this contin
gent during the Father's Life-time, and that is another 
Rea[on why it cannot be raifed, (vi~.) a Provifo, that 
if the Father dies without leaving a Daughter ~ or his 
Wife enjient with a Daughter, then the Portion is not 
to be raifed; which Provifo imports no more, than 
that if, at the Death of the Father, there {hall be no 
Daughter born, or in Ventre fa mere, then no Portion 
i~ to be raifed. 

1 It 
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It is true, fo far has happened, that there can be 
no Daughter in Ventre fa mere at the Father's Death, 
no Pofihumous Daughter; but frill there may be no 
Daughter living at the Father's Death; fo that there 
is a Contingency Hill fubfiHing, which prevents the 
Portion from becoming due, and makes this Cafe re
femble that of Corbet and Maidwell. 

As to the Provifo which fays, that if the Father 
provides for the Daughter a Portion eqn~l to \vhat 
is fecured by the Settlelnent, then the 'Tenn to be 
void; by this, it feems, it mufi be intended, if the 
Father pro\Tides fuch Portion payable at fnch Time as 
the Portion by the Settlement is made payable, (vi',{.) at 

Eighteen, if the Portion be confirued to be then payable. 

,101 

\Vith RefpeCl: to the Power of Revocation, it is ."Vhere ther~ 
fiiH a fubfifiing Power, and confequently fufpends, and :~ :h~~~~~_ 
prevents the Portion from being as yet payable, be- T~rm to 

f' f' f 11 ralfe Por-
caUle the Father, by Conlent 0 the Trunees, 111ay tions,forthe 

yet revoke; he may revoke at any Time before the H~~~d 
Portion is raifed, and paid; and it can be no ObjeB:ion ~~\ of C:;;u
to fay, that the Right to this Portion is velled in the ~~~~ t~{~he 
Daughter; for fuppofe there had been a Son bqrn, then Ufes, this 

a Right to the Remainder would have ve~ in fuch fufp~nds the 
PortIOn. 

Son, and yet there can be no Doubt, but that the Fa-
ther, with the Confent of the TruHees, might have 
revoked this vefred Remainder, and by the fame Rea
fon may he with Confent, &c. revoke this Term 
which fecures the Portion; and if the Term falls, all 
the Trufis thereof mull fall alfo, and confequently the 
Trufi for raifing the Portion. 

Indeed it has been objeCted, that it would be a 
Breac~ of Truf1: in the TruHees to join in fuch Re
vocatIOn. 

Yol. II~ D d But 
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But I think it may not be only a jufiifiable, but 
commendable Thing in the Truftees, under fome Cir
cumfiances, to confent to fuch Revocation; as fup
pofe the Daughter lliould be drawn in to marry fOlne 
very unworthy Man, who fhould ufe her in a :nofi bar
barous Manner, and the Daughter fhopld afterwards 
die without Hfne, upon which the Hufband fhould 
rue for the Portion; in this Cafe, it would be very 
reafonable in the Trl1fi:ees, to join with the Father 
in revoking there U [es; or [llppo[e the Daughter 
fhould have left Children by fllCh Marriage, it would 
be reafonable for the Trufiees, by confenting to a Re
vocation, to prevent the Portion's going to the Huf
band, and (if pratlicable) to carry it to the Children 
of the Daughter, fo that this Power feems to be fiiJI a 
fubfiO:ing Power, which there maybe hereafter very 
good Reafon to put in Execution. 

For thefe Reafons, I think the Portion remains as 
yet liable to a Contingency, and therefore not to 
be raifed until this Contingency is out of the Cafe; 
\V hich cannot be during the Life of the Father. 

This Decree was afterwards affirmed by the Houfe 
of Lords. 

lVlr. Jujlice Eyre ver[us CoufJtefs of 
Sha.ft .rbury. 

A~uar~ian- THE late Earl of Shaftsbury by his. \Vill dated 
flllP deVlfed r:J' • ' _ . • 
to. three, 10. November I 7 10. devlfed the Guardranihlp 
~lthoutdfay- of the Perfon and Efiate of his Infant Child (the pre-lng, an to . 
IheSur1!i'Vors fent Earl) to Mr. JuftlCe Eyre and two others (fince de-
;~:;~;~~t ceafed) without faying and to the Survivor of them; 
Survivor I and 
{hall have it. 
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and this Devife of the Guardianfhip was until the 
Child fhould COOle to twenty-one Years of Age. 

Lord Shatftsbury died beyond Sea, and the Infant 
Earl was now twelve Years of Age, when Mr. Jufiice 
Eyte, perceiving that his Lordfhip had not a proper 
Governor provided for him by the Countefs his Mo
ther, and that the Perfon who was ordered to attend 
him as his Gentleman, was not a fit Perf on for that 
Purpofe, petitioned the Lord Chancellor, that he, a, 
fole furviving Guardi:m, Inight have the Ordering, as 
he lliould think proper, of fuch Governor, Gentleman 
and other Servants to attend the faid Infant Earl, and 
that the Perfon of the faid Infant Earl might be de
livered over to the Petitioner. 

On the Behalf of the Counters it was infified by the 
Solicitor General, Mr. Lutwiche, Mr. Cowper, and Mr. Tal
bot, that the Guardianfhip being devifed to three, without 
faying and to the Survivor of them, the fame did not 
furvive; that it was but a bare Authority, and no In
terefi, in Regard no Profit could be made thereof; that 
if a Power were given to three, and one of them fhould 
die, the Survivor could not execute fuch Power; that 
if two were made COlTIlnittees of a Lunatick, on the 
Death of one of them, the Commitment would de
termine; that this was a Truft annexed to the 
Perron, and not aHignable, nor was it reafonable it 
fhould furvive, forafmuch as the Tefiator might think 
it proper to trufl: three, but not to inveft a fmaller 
N umber with a Charge of that Importance. 

Alfo it was faid, that if the Infant Earl fhould die 
without HTue under Age, in fuch Cafe the late Earl 
by his \Vill had given an Annuity of ;00 I. per An
num to 1v1r. ]uftice Eyre, which made it improper, that 
he alone {bonld be intru.fied with the Perfon of the 

Infant 

10, 
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Infant Earl, who would be a Gainer on his dying with
out Hflle and under Age; that the Will having ap
pointed three Guardians to the Infant, it was the fame 
Thing, as if the Teil:ator had appointed thofe three 
jointly, and then it was plain, that if one ihould die, 
the Survivors could not aB:; that according to Audi. 
tor Curl's Cafe, ( I I Co. 2. b.) where an Office i~ 
granted to two, on the Death of one of the Grantees 
the Office determines. 

And tho' it 111ight be attended with fOlTIe Incon
venience, were [ueh Guardianfhip or Authority to 
determine on the Death of one of the Per[ons intruil:ed, 
yet it n1uil: be allowed to have been in the Power of 
the Tefiator to have prevented this Inconvenience, by 
limiting the Guardianibip to the Survivor by exprefs 
\Vords. Salk. 465. 

I twas lTIOreOVer urged, that this was a Matter of 
(a) Vol. 1. Trufi, for every Guardianfhip was a (a) Trufi; that the 
Duke of C . h d' 
Beaufort rown, as Parens patrzte, was t e Supreme Guar ian 
verfus Be~ty, and Superintendant over all Infants; and {inee this was 
& Frederzck T fl: . r I' h . r . f h 
verfus Fre- a ru, It was cOll1equent y In t e DncretIon 0 t e 
derick. Court, ·\Vhether or no they would do fo hard a Thing, 

as to take away an Infant under thirteen Years of 
Age, frOlTI [0 careful a 1\10ther as the CDuntefs was; 
that the tender Calls of Nature \vere on the lvIother's 
Side; and then there were two Phyficians, (Dottor 
Robinfon and Doaor Friend,) who both tefiified, tbat 
the Infant Earl was of a tender and fickly Confiitution ; 
fo that at leafi the Court might refu[e to grant this in 
a futnlTIary \Vay, or otherwife than tlpon a Bill. 

Al[o with Regard to the Servants, it was reprefented 
to be 3. very hard Thing to turn away fuch as the 
Counters had experienced to be good Servants, and to 
take Perfons in their Room, \\' hom {he had no ~xpe-

1 nence 
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rience of, particularly, that Dr. Stubbs the Governor 
can1e in at :6rfl, with the A pprobation of Mr. J ufiice 
Eyre, and that he was a Man of Learning, Probity, 
and Piety, and a Clergyman. 

On the other Side it was [aid, that this Guardian
Thip was not devifed to three jointlY, but to three 
until the Infant E~rl {bould come to twenty-one; that 
a Guardian had not only a bare Authority, but alfo an 
Interefr, for he might bring a Writ of Ravifhment of 
Ward, or might make a Leafe during the Minority of 
the Infant, as was determined in the Cafe of Shapland 
verfus Rydler, ero. Jac. 55, 9~. fa that Guardians 
had an Intereft coupled with their Authority, and con
fequently the Office would furvive. 

It ,vas true, it could not be granted over; no lTIOre 
could the Office of Executorfhip; but yet there could 
be no Q.leition, but that if there were two Executors, 
and one fhould die, the other would take the whole 
Exeeutorihip as Survivor. 

And as to the Objeaion, that there was no Profit in 
the Guardianfhip, and therefore it fhould not furvive, 
the fame \Vay of Reafoning would hold in the Cafe of 
an Executodhip, for that was barely a Trufi, and no 
ways profitable; notwithfianding which, being a legal 
Interefi, it would furvive. It was likewife faid, that 
in Cafe where three Guardians were appointed, jf this 
were fuppofed to be but a joint Authority, and confe
quently not to fUfvive, it would prove a great Incon
venience, and in a good Meafure frufirate the Inten
tion of the Perfon appointing thenl. 

As to what was held in Auditor Curl's Cafe, (viz.) 
w here an Office has been ufually granted to two, and 
one of them dies, that this is a Determination of [ueh 

Vol. II. E e Office~ 

lOS' 
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Office, the Reafon muft be fuppofed to be; becauie 
they both make but one Officer, as in the Cafe of the· 
Sheriffs of J.\1.iddlefex. 

That with Regard to the ;001. per Annum given to 
NIr. 'Juftice Eyre, in Cafe of the Infant's Death with
out Iffue, and under Age, that could be no Objettion 
in Cafe of a TeHamentary Guardian appointed by the 
Party himfelf, whatever it might be where the Goar
dian was to be appointed by the Court; for where the 
Tefiator himfelf fays, that J. S. fhall be Guardian of 
his Son, and by the fame \ViII alfo declares, that the 
faid Guardian fhall have the whole Efiate, in Cafe the 
Child fllould die within Age, furely that would be 
good; much more {hall the Devife in our Cafe, 
which is but of a fmall Part of the Eflate. 

Then as to the Objection of Hardfhip, from the 
Guardian's being impowered to impofe Servants, Go
vernors, &c. who, when put upon the young Lord 
by [uch Guardian, would probably not regard the 
Countefs, as having no Dependance upon her, this 
might be as well turned the other \Vay, (vi7;...) That 
if they were put in by the Mother, they would have 
no Regard to the Guardian, who yet was intended by 
the 'Vill to be in loco Parentis, and to fupply the Father's 
Place. 

That Doaor Stubbs the Governor lnight be a good 
Scholar, and a pions Man, and yet it would not ne
ceffarily follow, that he was a proper Governor to 
attend the young Earl to Court, or to noble Fa
milies, or at the Exercifes of Dancing and Riding, 
which it was fit his Lordlliip fhould be acquainted 
with. 

4 Befides, 
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. . 
Befides, it was of great Confequence, in Regard 

[nch Servants are apt to flatter their young 1vfaiters, 
and to entertain their Thoughts with fllCh Things as 
would be rather pleaiing than ufeful to thenl. 

Laftly, \Vith RefpeB: to the Tendernefs of the young 
Lord's Conititlltion, that was, howeyer, of late grown 
fhonger, and he being now upwards of twelve Years 
of Age, this was the proper Crifis for forming his 
Mind, and initilling into him a Taite of thofe noble 
Qualities, and that Spirit, which became a Perfon of 
his high Station, in order to make him ufeful to his 
Country; and this being the proper Time, fllrely it 
was reafonable to truil: Providence in thefe Cafes, and 
to fend the young Nobleman to fome publick School. 

Lord Chancellor: The Father by the (a) Statute has a (a)I2Cai.2i 

Right to difpofe of the Gnardianfhip of his Child un- cap. 24· 

til twenty-one, and having done fa here, it will be 
binding, unlefs fome Mifbehaviour be !hewn in the 
Guardian, ~n which Cafe it . being a Matter of Truft, 
this Court has a Superintendency over it. 

But as to the ObjeB:ion, that this Right of Guar· 
dianlhip does not furvive, becallfe it is not faid in the 
,Vill in exprefs Terms, that it lhall go to the Survivor, 
there feems. to be no Colour for it, becaufe where fe
veral Guardians are appointed by a \Vill, each of them 
feems to be a compleat Guardian, like the Cafe where 
there are two or three Church-Wardens of a Parilli, 
each of them is a difiinB: Church-\Varden; and it 
would be mifchievolls, and of very ill Effect, if 
where there ~re feveral Guardians appointed by a 
\Vil1, and fame refufe to att, that the refl: ihould not be 
able to do any Thing; and yet this mufi be the Con .. 

fequence 
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fequence, if a Guardianfhip devifed to feveral fhould 
be taken to be one joint naked Authority; [uch Con
firuaion would make the ACl of little Force; a Guar
dian has an Authority coupled with an Intereft, and may 
bring a \Vrit of Ravifbment of Ward on the Infant's 
being taken frotn hiln; and tho' it is true, that the Da
mages recovered {hall by the Statute go towards the 
Benefit of the \Vard, yet the Declaration nluil lay it 
ad dampnum of the Guardian the Plaintiff. 

The Rea[on of Auditor Curl's Cafe, where, on the 
Office of Auditor being granted to two, without fay
ing and 10 the Survivor, filch Office on the Death of 
one, was held to be determined, was, becaufe in fuch 
CC:Jfe both Inade but one Officer, 'as the two Sheriffs of 
Middlefex nlake, as to their Office, but one Perron. In 
the prefent Cafe, here is a plain Right placed and ve
Hed in Mr. Juflice Eyre as the furviving Guardian, 
and who, everyone is a(fured, will well execute fuch 
Truft, which it will be impoffible for him to do, with
out being allowed to place and chufe the Governor, 
Gentleman, &c. to attend upon and take Care of this 
young Nobleman. 

And tho' Dr. Stubbs may be a good, learned, and 
pious Man, yet he may not be fo fit to attend the 
young Earl to all Places, for Infiance, to Courts, Places· 
of Exercife, and Diverfions, &c. at which it may be 
proper for his Lordfhip to appear. 

But I muft differ from Mr. J uflice Eyre, as to 
fending the Infant to a publick School, \V hich 
IDay be thought likely to infiill into hinl Notions of 
Slavery. 

I \Vherefore 
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\Vherefore per Cur': Difcharge Dr. Stubbs from being 
Governor, as al[o Mr. Bennet from being Gentleman, 
and deliver the Infant into the Hands of his Guardian 
Mr. Jufiice Eyre, who defired the young Earllllight 
dine with him. 

But Lord Chancellor faid, that this was in Confi
dence that the Judge fhould return hilll to his Mother 
the Counters at Night, for that as yet, the Court 
would not make any Order touching the Cufiody of 
the Earl's Perron. 

Afterwards on the Great Seal's being taken from the 
Earl of Macclesfield, and placed in the Hands of three 
Lords CommiHioners, on I 8~ March 1724. Mr. Jufiice 
Eyre (lately Inade Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer) 
exhibited his Petition to the Lords Commiilioners, [et
ting forth the fonner Proceedings, and that the In
fant Earl, who was now juH: fourteen Years of .Age~ 
and had been married to Lady Sufanna Noel, Daughter 
to the Countefs of Gainsborough, was detained frOlll 
the Petitioner; that [uch Marriage was without the 
Con[ent or Privity of the faid Lord Chief Baron the 
furviving Guardian; therefore the Petitioner thought 
it his Duty to lay thefe Things before the Court, 
praying, that the CuHody or Tuition of the Infant 
Lord might be granted to bim, and that the Court 
would Inake fuch Order touching this Matter, as they 
fhould think proper. 

Upon this the Counters Dowager of Shaftsbury peti .. 
tioned the Lords Commiilioners, that the Order of the 
late Lord }Vlacclc'J~'dd, declaring the Right of Guar
dianfhip to belong to the Lord Chief Baron Eyre, and 
directing the Pedan of the Infant Earl to be delivered 
to the faid Lord Chief Baron, might be fet aiide. 

Vol. II. F f Al[o 
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Alfo the Infant Earl petitioned the Lords Comrnif· 
fioners, infilling, that the Guardianfuip of his Lord
iliip given by the Win, was determined by the Death of 
two of the Guardians, and praying that his Lordfhip, 
being now of the Age of fourteen Years, might be at 
Liberty to chufe his Guardian. 

On hearing thefe Petitions, the Court ordered a 
Sequefl:ration, unlefs Caufe, both againfi the Countefs 
[Dowager] of Shaftsbury, and againfl: the Countefs of 
Gainsborough, for their Contempt in contriving and ef
feeling this Marriage without the Confent of the Guar
dian, and without applying to the Court. 

And the Perf on of the Infant Earl was ordered to 
be reHored by the Countefs [Dowager] of Shaftsbury to 
the Lord Chief Baron, it being the Opinion of the 
Court, that tho' the Declaration made by the late Lord 
Chancellor, that the Right of Guardianfuip did belong 
to the Lord Chief Baron as furviving Guardian, and 
the Order made thereupon, was ever [0 erroneous, yet 
that the fame was a good Order until reverfed, and 
confcquently it was a Contempt to break it. 

On the 15th May, the three Lords Commiffioners, 
(vi:z.) Sir JoJt/Jh Jekyll Mafier of the Rolls, l\ir. Baron 
Gilben, and Mr. J. Raymond, having heard this lvfatter 
folemnly argued by Counfel on both Sides, gave their 
Judgment, which was delivered by the Lord Comlnif
iioner Jekyll, that the Court were all of Opinion, 
the Sequefhation againft the Counters of Sbaftsbury 
ought to be abfolute. 

The M~rriage of a \Vard without the Confent of 
the Guardian, is a Ravifhment of the Ward, 2 Info. 
440. and aggravated in this Re[peel, that after fuch 

I Ravifument 
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Ravifhment by Marriage, the \Vard cannot be rellared 
to [uch Condirion as he was in before, it being rendered 
impofiible by the \Vrong of the Ravifher. 

III 

By the Statute of TVeftminfler 2. cap. 35. 'tis enaaed, ~he Pu-

h of b 01 t' I)· °ih 0 h f 1 ndhment t at lone e glll ty 0 \.aVl 111ent, elt er 0 a Ma e inflicted by 

or Female \Vard, if the Ward be refiared, tho' not the Law on 
o d 1 R olh fh 11 b °fh d . 1 fuch as mar-nlarne , t le aVll er a e punl e. WIt 1 two ried a Ward 

Years ImprifonmeIlt; but if the \Vard be not reHored, without tha 
of h b fi d d bOd h P 01 Confent of or 1 e e re ore an e lTIarne , t e arty glll ty the Guar-

of fuch Raviibment (if he cannot make SatisfaC1ion di~no 
for the Marriage) fball be punifhed by Inlprifonnlent 
for Life, or by abjuring the Realm, at the Difcretion 
of the Court where he is tried; fa that a Ravifbment 
of \Vard became an Offence not only againH the Guar-
dian, but againft the King: And whereas, on the 
Ward's being married, the Ravifher was to be punifhed 
by perpetual Imprifonment, or by abjuring the Realm; 
this fhews the Greatnefs of the Offence, by the Orie
voufnefs of the Punifhment. 

And the ~Iattcr of marrying Infants without the 
proper Confent of Guardians, is provided againfr, both 
at Law and in this Court, efpecially the latter, it be
jng notorions, that a Court of Equity entertains no 
greater Jealoufy of, nor fhews more Re[entment a
gainft any Thing, than the unlawful Marriage of In
fants. 

. 
In the Cafe of the Marriage of a Lunatick, (vi7;..o) that 

of Mr. Packer's tnarrying Mrs. Ajh, the Court (a) com- (a) Vid7 
mitted Mr. Packer, the Parfon, and others that were PCrheced. 1n2 

ano 41 ° 

their Agents, and Packer continued in Cufiody for a 
confiderable Time, and Infants and Lunaticks may be 
compared together, both of thefe being unable to take 
Care of themfelves. 

In 
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On this In Cafe where an Infant is committed by the Court 
Court's to the CuHody or Care of anyone, [uch C~mmittee 
commlttIn'Y· ( ) . h hI£' 11 11 . 
the Cufiody gIves a a Recogmzance, t at t e nJant Ina not 
of an Infant marry without Leave of the Court, which Form is 
to the Care r. . I' it r 
of anyone, very rarely altered, and on IpeCIa CIrcum ances; 10 

fu~h Com- that if the Infant marries, tho' w ithollt the Privity, or 
mlttee enters • 
into a Re- Knowledge, or NegleB: of the CommIttee, yet the 
cognizance, Recognizance is; in StriBnefs, forfeited, whatever Fa.;. 
that the In-
fant {hall vour the Court, upon Application, may think fit to 
~~~I~:~:ry fbew to [nch Comn1ittee, when he appears not to 
Leave of have been in Fault. 
the Court. 
(a) Vide Vol. 1. Dr. Davis's Cafe. 

/ 

In Lord Sommers's Time, 1\fr. Goodwin married an 
Infant (~1rs. Knight) and was committed, and this 
Commitment was followed- by an ACl: of Parliament 
for diffol ving the }Aarriage. 

(b) 22 Maii, So on (b) Sir Edward Hannes's Daue.hrer and Heir 
12 Annze u 

R<:girze, who was an Infant being inveigled from her Guardian 
-;!;nn~s ver. Dr. rVauf7h, and married to one Willis, tho' Mrs. Hannes 
PI" augo, at 0 . ' 

Knigbts- was not taken frOlll a Guardian aillgned by the Court, 
Bririve. . her b 1 "1 UTI I " L d 1 f) r d See ~'he Dif- yet, III t at ~ne, orn Iv r. vrLllLS, anr r 1e anon, ac 
courie of the the Agents were all committed by [he ~.faiter of the 
J!ldicialAu- I} II " " d 1 0 d f- d 
th')ritv of \.0 S, Slf 10tJn Trevor, an t 1e r er a terwar s con-
tr~e ivlJHcr hrmed by Lord Harcourt; and as this Court punifhes 
of tl1(~ Rolls, fl 1 r 1 .. 1 d . 
pJg. 104. the Inuuments \\' 1ere JUC 1 11arnage IS 1'1 wIthout 

the Con[ent of the Guardian) [0, if there be only 
an Apprehenfion, that the Infant will be Inarried un
equally, either by tIle Guardian, or by his NegleCt, 
a Court of Equity will inter poLe, ar.d fend for the 
Inf:mt, and commit him to the CnHody of a proper 
Perfon, or Relation, in order to prevent fuch Danger; 
as was done in the Cafe of the Inf:mt Lady Cathari; e 
Annefley by Lord Cbmcellor Harcourt, and likewife in 

another 
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another Cafe, (vi~.) that of Mr. Vernon of Stafford/hire, 
by Lord Mtlccleifield. 

. But the pre[ent Cafe is flill of a higher Nature, as 
it is the Cafe of a Peer of the Realm, in whofe Edu"
cation the Publick is intereiled; and where the Gnar ... 
dianfhip of hiln is devifed by a Peer of the Realm; 
( vi~ .. ) by the 'Yin of the late Lord Shaftsbury. 

As to the ObjeB:ion that has been made to the 
Order of thi~ Court, that there are no \V ords there;;. 
in, that the Infant {hall not be married without the 
Confent of the Guardian: 

RcJP. The Court could not fuppofe, or rorefee, that 
any Perfon would marry the Infant without the GLi~u" 
dian's COf1fent; and for that Reafon, there wag l1Q 

exprefs Provifion againfi it in the Order; but {till this 
Prohibition is implied, ('Vi:z;".) that no Perfon, without 
the Leave of the Guardian, 1hould marry this It1fant! 
Betitles, by the fame Reaion that thefe \Vords ought 
to be inferted, the Order flwuld likewife have pro .. 
vided, that no Perfon {hould take away, or ravifh thig 
\Vard from the Guardian, &r:. aU which Things are 
furely implied; but further, it i~ a fufficient ·An[wer 
to this Objet.1ioh, that fueh Negative \Vords are never 
inferted in the Order. 

But then it is objeEted, here is no Difparagement 
jn this }vfarriage; fora[much as the Birth of the Noble 
Lady; to whOln Lord Shaftsbury is married, and alfo 
her Qllality, are equal tb thofe of her Hufband; and 
{he has had the Advantage of being educated under 
the Countefs of Gainsborough het Mother, a Lady of 
great Honour, Virtue, and Q.lality. 

·Vol. II. Gg Refp. 

IIj 
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RefP. Admitting all this to be fo, yet it may be rea
fonably fuppo[ed, that if the Infant Earl had flayed 
till he had attained his Age, and could have made a 
Jointure and Settlement, in fuch Cafe his Lordfhip 
Inight have had a better Porrion. 

But in Reality, tho' there be no Di[paragemenf, 
yet this is only by Way of Extenuation, and can never 
be urged as a JuHiflcation; for it is the Marriage with
out the Con[ent of the Guardian, that conllitutes the 
Offence, [0 that fuch Marriage having been to one of 
equal Degree and Fortune, can at moll tend but t9 
extenuate . 

. And it is obfervable, that the Difparagement of the 
\Vard was not where [uch Ward \vithollt the GU:'E" 

dian's eonfent married one of Inferior Degree, as a 
Villein, Citizen, or Burgefs, but where the Guardian 
himfelf married the Ward to one of Inferior Degree, 
for which fee the Statute of Merton, cap. 6 & 7. 2 Info. 
89, 9 2 • 

Objea. The Punifhment of this Ravifhment of \Vard 
by Sequellration, or otherwife, would be fruitlefs, 
fince the Marriage having been once folemnized and 
perfe€red, the fame cannot be afterwards refcinded or 
diifolved. 

ReJp. The like Objeaion 11light be Inade, tho' the 
Marriage were ever fo 01uch to the Difparagement of 
the \V;;_ xd; but in all thefe Cafes the Reafon of in
fliCting Punifhments is for Example's Sake, and to de
ter uthers from the like Offence of Ravifnment of 
'Yards. 

I Objea. 
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Object. This Marriage is by the Countefs the Mother 
of the Infant Earl, who is Guardian by Nature and 
Nurture, and [0 cannot be guilty of a Raviiliment of 
\Vard. 

Refp. The Right of a teHamentary Guardian takes 
Place of a Guard"ianfl1ip by Nature; by the exprefs 
Words of the Aa of Parliament the Guardian by \Vin 
takes place of all other Guardians, and his Authority, by 
that Law, is a Continuation of the Paternal Authority. 

Object. There is no InHance of anyone Cafe, where 
a Conlplaint has been againft an Infant's l\lother, for 
taking away her own Child. 

ReJp. The Lords Stlkirk and Orkney Guardians of 
the Infant Duke of Hamilton, petitioned againft the 
Duchefs of Hamilton for taking away the Infant Duke 
out of their CuHody, and their Complaint was re. 
ceived; upon which the Court would have proceeded 
againft the Mother, but the Guardians could not Inake 
out their Right of Guardianlliip, by Reafon of lome 
DefeB: in the InHrument under which they claitned. 

So that all thefe ObjeB:ions being anf wered, the 
Court are of Opinion, that the Sequefiration againfl: 
the Countefs [Dowager] of Shaftsbury ought to be made 
abfolute. 

As to the Cafe of Lady Gainsborough, that feetns to 
differ; and here the Qlefiion is, whether the Counters 
of Gainsborough's confenting that her Daughter fhould 
be tnarried to the Infant Earl, be not a Contempt? 

8 Edw. 3. page 52. The Cafe was, a \Vrit of Ravifh
luent of Ward was brought againH four Nlen and a 

\Voman 

II) 
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'V0111an, the Men took away the \Vard, and the \Vo
Inan, knowing that the four Men had taken away the 
\Vard, married the \Vard to her Daughter; upon which 
Ririe C. J. gave the Rule, that the Woman was equal~ 
ly guilty with the four Men, of the Raviiliment of the 
\Vard, the 11arriage of the Infant, without the Can
fel1t of the Guardian, confiituting the Offet1ce ; and 
tho' the Guardian be not appointed by the Court, not 
:H"1y Commitment made by the Court of the Infant, yet 
have thofe been pllniihed, who have married the Ward 
withoLlt the Confent of the Guardian, as appears from 
the above cited Cafe of Mrs. Hannes, where the Cafe 
was nothing nlore than that of l11arrying the Infant 
without the Confent of the teHamentary Guardian, and 
tbe Decree was only for an Account of Sir Edward 
Hannes the Father's per[onal Efiate, and for an Allow
ance of Maintenance for the Infant. 

\Vhereas in the principal Cafe, the Decree goes 
fomething further, as it direB:s that the \YiU of the 
late Earl of Shaftsbury fhould be performed, Part of 
which'Vill is, that the Infant Earl ihould be under the 
Care and Guardianihip of the Perfons named therein. 

In 3 Co. ) 8. (Ratcliff's Cafe) it was refolved, that 
every Ancefior, \~hether Male or Female, might bring 
at! AHion of Tre[pa[s or Ravin1ment of \Vard, againfl: 
anyone for taking away hi~ Heir apparent, Male or 
Fcn1ale, and for marrying [nch Heir, and that it is not 
Inaterial, of what Age fuch Heir then \Vas; and as 
the AnceHor mi~ht brihg fuch A8:ion for taking away 
and marrying the Heir, [0 al[o might the Guardian 
for taking away and nlatrying the \Vard. 

It do~s not appear, that the late Earl of Gaii1sbo
rough left any TeHamentary Guardians of his Chil
dren, [0 that as the Counters was Guardian of them 

2 bv . 
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by Nature, the Nlarriage of her Daughter belonged to 
her, confequently, it is to be prefumed, that !he 
married her Daughter to the Infant Earl, at leaR, if 
{he did not, {he may purge herfelf by Oath. 

But it is material, that the Lord C. B. ~F:yrt, the 
Guardian of the Infant Earl, has not in his Petition, 
znade out any diretl: Charge, or prayed any Thing a
gainft the Countefs of Gainsborough, and poHibly, the 
Court Inay not be bound, ex ofjicio, to punifh fiJr a 
Raviihment of \Vard, where there is no Complaint. 

117 

. This Court has the Care, but not the Guardianfi1ip 
of Infants; and the Lord C. B. Eyre is not a -r. Guardian" Vide th:< 

appointed by the Court, but by the Will of the Fa- ~;:;a~f\'er. 
ther, in which RefpeCl: the Court is the lefs concerned. Harris, 

poD:. 

And tho' the Stat. I 2 Car. 2. c. 24. fays, that a Tefta
mentary Guardian may maintain an Action of Ravifh
rnent of 'Yard, if the Infant be taken from him, yet 
the Statute does not injoin hi'n to do it, but refers the 
fame to the Difcretion of the Guardian. 

So that in this Cafe, forafmuch as the Teflamentary 
Guardian has not conlplained of, or prayed any Reb 
drefs againft Lady Gainsborough, the Court will do 
nothing againH her, but diG::harge the Order of Se .. 
quefrration with Re[pea to her. 

And now \ve come to 'the Petition of the Infant 
Earl of Shaftsburj, where it is brft objeB:ed, that tho' 
the Court might, upon a Petition, make a provifional 
Order for the taking Care of an Infant, yet that they 
ought not to make an Order determining the Right of 
Guardianlhip, unlefs the Matter be brought judicially 
before thein, by Bill, Anf wer; and Proofs. 

Vol. II. Hh ReIp· 
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Refp. In this Cafe, here are a Bill and An[wer, and 
both the 'Vill, and the Devife of the Guardianfhip, 
are fet out by the Bill, whereupon the Decree fa}~, 
That the Trufls of the J;Vill /ball be performed, one of 
which faid Trufis is the Guardianfhip of the Infant. 

Th~t Right, It is not material that the Earl was defendant, fCJr 
whIch the r . . r f h 
King has as 10 It was 10 the CalC 0 Mrs. Hannes, W 0 was mar .. 
P~ter Pa-

1 
ried to Mr. T1iillis, without the Confent of the Gnar-

trite, to ta {e • , I ' 
Care of his dian; and this Court Inay, upon PetItIOn on y, WIthout 
~:17e:et:f in any Bill or Decree, n1ake an Order to determine the 
Charities, Right of Guardianlliio, in Regard the Care of all In-
Icleots Lu I' . I d d' 1 Jo K, . d b h natick~ and rants]s 0 ge In t 1e Ing as Pater Patrice, an y t e 
Infants, falls King this Care is delegated to his Court of Chancery. 
under the 
Direetion of the Court of Chancery, which in Confequence thereof hath ufed, upon Petition 
only, without any Bill or Decree, to make Orders touching the Determination of fuch Right. 

In F. N. B. 232. the King is bound, of common 
Right, and by the Laws to defend his Subjects, their 
Goods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements, and by 
the Law of this Reabn, every loyal Subject is taken to 
be within the King's Protetlion, for which Reafon it 
is, that Ideots and Lunaticks, who are uncapable to 
take Care of themfelves, are provided for by the King 
as Pater PatritfJ, and there is the fame Reafon to extend 
this Care to Infants. 

This is the Reafon given in the \Vrir de Ideota Inqui
rendo, which the King iffues out to take Care of him, 
\V ho Regimini lui ipjius, & biinonem, & ten'arum fua
'fum, minime' fufficit, which Rea[on alfo appears in the 
\Vrit de Lunatico Inquirendo, and in 4 Rep. (Beverley's 
Cafe) Infants, as well as Idcots, are faid to be under 
the Care and ProteB:ion of the Crown, as Perfons e. 
qually unable to take Care of themfelves. 

I 111 
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In like Manner, in the Cafe of Charity, the King, 
pro bono pub/ico, has an original Right to fuperinrend 
the Care thereof, fo that, abihacred fron1 the Sta· 
tute of Eli'{. relating to charitable Ures, and antece
dent to it, as well as fince, it has been every Day'i-i 
PraB:ice to file Informations in Ch~ll)Ccry jn the 
Attorney General's Name for the EHablifhll1ent of 
Charities. 

Alfo in the Cafe of (a) Berty and Lord F.11kland, the (a) 2 Vr:r, 

Lord Sommers, in delivering his Opinion, r~lkes N orice, 333· 

that feveral Things are under the Care and Superinten-
dency of the King, as he is Pater patri-e, and in fiances 
in all Charities; Icleots, Ll1naticks and Infants. 

Indeed feveral AB:s of Parliament have 111ade .AJ· 
terations in forne Cafes of chis Nature, which fo far 
Hand altered, and no further; but tlnlefs there be ex
prefs Words in an AB: of P~Hliament f()r that Purpofe, 
the original J urifdiClion of this Court relnains as be
fore; but there is not anyone AB: that has taken a· 
way the original JurifdiClion of thi;; Court with Re
fpett to this Care and Superintendency in the Cafe of In
fants, Charities, Ideots and Lunaticks. Since the Statute 
which took a\vay the Court of \Vards, the Jurifdittion 
of \Vardihip (b) returns to the Court of Chancery; (b) 2 Verno 

and it appears by the Regifter 21. b. J 98. that a \Vrit ubi fupra, . 

may ifTue out of this Court to remove the Guardian 
of an Infant, and to put another Guardian in his 
Stead. 

The Law is particularly favourable to, and careful 
f f: ' 1 11. d h' h I f' 1· r If Tbo' an In~ o an In ant s nterell, an tot e n ant lunle [ant cannot 

(annat bring an Account againfi the Guardian, until bringan Ac-
. count a-

h ~s gainfl: his 
Guardian 

until his coming of Age, yet a thir~ Perfon may bring fuch Bill for an Account, even durin? 
the Minority of the Inf .. nt. > 
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his cooling of Age, yet a third Perfon may bring a 
Bill for an Account againH: the Guardian, even during 
the Minority of the Inh1Ot. 

So in all Decrees againft Infants, even in the plainefl: 
Cafes, a Day lnufi be given theln to thew (a) Caufe 
when they come of Age. 

Lord Sommers has often faid, that this Court Ihould 
be always open for Petitions; and Orders on Petitions, 
in regard te) the Gllardianfhip of Infants, have not 
only been provifional, but in fOlne Cafes decifive, .s 
to the Right of Guardianfhip. 

Thus in the Cafe of Lord Tenham and Barret, 
there was no Bill dep.ending in this Court, but only a 
-Petition, defiring that Lady Tenham the Mother, being 
a Papiil, might not have the Guardianfhip of the In-

(b}I8March fant, and (b) determined on Petition againfi the Mo· 
17

18
. ther; upon which an Appeal was brought to the Houfe 

of Lords, before whom it \\'as never objected, nor 
once thought of, that this Court could not, on a Pe
tition only, detennine the Right of Guardianfhip; and 

(c) April on the Appeal the (c) Lords alfo determined the Right 
1724· againH: the Mother. 

Alfo in the Cafe of a teflanlentary Guardian, fnch 
Guardian having a plain legal Right upon the \Vords 
of the \Vill, and the whole Cafe arifing thereon, there 
can be no need of a Bill in Equity, no Proofs of 
either Side are requifite. or can avail; and therefore 
the Matter is properly determinable upon a Petition 
without a Bill. 

2 But 

(a) Vide Vol. I. Fountain verfus Caine & al'; where it appe:m that an 
Infa~t on his coming of Age, and befor_e the I?ecree made abfolute, may 
put 111 a new Anfwer. See alfo the Cde of SIr John Napier verfus Ladv 
Effingham, poir. -
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But in the Iaft place it is objeB:ed, that upon the 
Wording of this \Vill, the Lord Chief Baron has no 
Right to the Gllardianihip, the fame being devifed to 
hiln and two others, withollt faying and to the Survivor 
of them, and that this is a joint perfonal Confidence 
w herew ith three are intrufied, \V herefore by the Death 
of anyone, the Guardianfhip is determined; and to 
prove that a Guardianfhip is perronal, it has been urged, 
that it is not allignable, riot will it go to Executors or 
Admin ifirators. 

Refp. I admit a. GLlardianfhip is not aflignable, 
neither will it go to Executors or Adminiihators; but 
for all that, it is coupled with an IntereH, and is not 
a naked Authority: I adrnit a1[0 it has been faid, that 
where a naked Authority is given to two, if one dies, 
the Survivor cannot atl; but the fame Book, (vi:z.) 
I Infl. I 11., I I 3. fays, that where an Authority is 
coupled with an Interef1:, it does furvive. In the 
Cafe of Gardiner and Sheldon, (Vaughan 122.) the Cafe 
of a Guardian is compared to that of an Executor 
or Adminifirator, which is not afIignable, but yet fur
vives; and tho' a Guardian be not in all Refpetls to 
be compared to an Executor, in regard the latter may 
continue his Execlltodhip, by appointing an Executor 
by his \Vill, yet the Cafe of a Guardianfhip devifed 
to two, is f1:riD:ly like the Cafe of an (a) Adminifira
tion granted to two, (efpecially where the Debts a
tTIount to as much as the Aifets;) for in that Cafe, as 
well as in the Cafe of two Guardians, an Adminifira
tor cannot ailign his Adlninif1:ratorfhip, it will not go 

VoL II. I i to 

(a) See 2 Vern. (; 14. Adams ver(us Buckland, where on an Admini
firation being granted to two, and one dying, it was held to furvive to 

the other; and more particularly the Cafe of HudJon verfus Hudfln, 
30 JUly 173:;. where Lord 'Talbot determined accordingly on hearing 
Civilians. 

121 
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(a) 2 Roll. 
Abr. 41. 
pI. 3. 

(b) Ibid. 
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r..>- his Executors or Adminiftrators, but to the fur ... 
vi\"ing Adminifhatot; fuch an Adminiftrator is ac .. 
countable to the Creditor for every Thing, as much as 
the Guardian is to the Infant; fuch an Adnliniftrator 
can make no Profit. 

And that a Guardianlhlp is coupled with an Interefl: 
is moil apparent, in that a Guardian may bring an 
ACl:ion and avow in his own Name, may rnake (a) 
Lea[es during the Minority of the Infant, and nlay 
grant Copyholds (b) even in Reverfion, as Dominus pro 
tempore. 

A Guardianfhip js not proper! y an Office, nor to 
be refembled (for Inftance) to the Office of a Parker
fhip; for the former has an Interell in the Infant's 
Eftate; but a, Parker has no Right or Intereftin 
the Park, or Land inclofed therein; and the Owner of 
the Land may determine fuch Office by difparking the 
Park, or killing the Deer; and whereas in Pop. 204. it 
is faid, that where the Lord Grey comtnitted the Cu· 
fiody of his Son to four, and one of them died, the 
Authority determined; this Cafe is put upon the Clau[e 
of the Statute of 4 & 5 phil. & A-lar. cap. 8. which 
fays, " That \vhofoever takes a Damfel unnlarried, 
" and under the Age of fixteen, out of the Cufiody 
" of their Father or lvlother, or any fuch Perfon to 
" \\' hom the Father in his Life.time, or by his \Vil1, 
" or by any Atl: in his Life-tilne has appointed the 
" faine, {hall be·fubjeCl to the Pain of two l~ ears Impri .. 
" fOl1lnent, or to the PaYlnent of fuch Fine as the 
" Court {hall 4ppoint". So that by that Act, as to this 
fpecial Purpofe, the Father might by \Vill or Deed ap .. 
point the Cuftody of his Daughter, but [uch Appointee 
had not the like Interefi as the Guardian has, he had 
but a b~!re Authority. 

I As 
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As to Auditor Curl's Cafe, that depended upon the 
Statute of the 32 H. 8. cap. 46. but in the principal 
Cafe, when the now Infant Earl was fo very young 
as not to be above a Year old, and the Tellator had ap
pointed hin1 three Guardians, it was bardly probable, 
that the 'fellator hilnfelf could imagine, that all thofe 
three Guardians fhould live until the Child's Age of 
twenty-one; and then to fay, that the Guardianfhip 
fhall determine by the Death of anyone of the Guar
dians, would be .to affirnl, that the more Care the Fa
ther takes of the Child's Edl,lcation, the lefs it ihall 
profit the Child, becaufe by tbe Death of aoy one of 
there Guardians the Child fhall be without a Guar
dian, and the lnore of them were appointed by the 
Father, the le[s LikeIyhood there would be that 
they all ihould live till the Child fhould arri\~e to 
twenty -one. 

Lord CQmmifIioner Gilbert was.. of the filllle Opinion 
with Lord Jekyll, obferving further, that the Court of 
Chancery has an original J urifdiEtion of the Right of 
Guardianfhip, and as formerly the Lord by Priority, 
(i. e.) that Lord of whofe Manor the Lands which 
were brll in the Family were -held, had a Right to 
the Guardianfhi p, fo the Court of Chancery cou1d de
ternline t01.1ching that Priority. 

And tho' Tenures in Chivalry be taken away, yet 
the J,urifdiaion which the King had, as Pater patri,e, 
relnams. 

It appears fr01u, BraElon, lib. 3. cap. 9. and Fletd 
cap. 2. and Stamford fo. 37. that the King is Proteaor 
of all his Subjeas; that in 'Virtue of this high Trul1, 
he is more particularly to take Care of thofe who 
are not able to take C~ue of thenlfehres, confequentl y 

of 

12 3 
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of Infants, who by Reafon of their Nonage are under 
Incapacities; fro111 hence natural Allegiance arifes, as 
a Debt of (Jratitude, which can never be cancelled, 
tho' the SubjeB: o·wing it goes out of the Kingdom, 
or f wears Allegiance to another Prince. 

It has 'been objeCled, that this is a Matter of Right, 
and muft be determined by a Decree on Bill and 
Anfwer. 

But pollibly then it will be too late; and when this 
Right depends upon the plain \Vords of a Will, \V by 
fhould the Infant be delayed, or put to the Charge of 
a Decree? 

This is an Authority coupled with an Intereft, and 
no Pretence that the Guardians are obliged to aCt 
jointly. The ACtions given by the Law plainly {hew, 
that the Guardian has an Interefi. The Relnedies are, 
'1ft, Tre[pa[s if one takes away the \Vard, and the 
Guardian has got Poffefllon of him again, or if the 
Ward is frill detained, then a Writ of Ravifhment of 
Ward. 

And as to the ObjeB:ion, that the Guardian can make 
no Profit of his GuardianIhip, if this be for the Ser
vice of the FarDily, (as [urely it is) why fhould it 
not be as valuable, as if the fame could have been 
turned to his own Ad\rantage? 

Tbe Father 111ay bring an ACtion againfl any Perfon 
for taking away his Heir, and fo Inight any Anceftor 
againfi any Perlon, except againft the Lord of whom 
the Lands were held in Chivalry, before fuch Tenure 
was w holly taken away. 

I 

The 
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The Cafe in Poph. was only, where t~le Parties ha
ving the Cuilody of the Infant given to them, were in
veHed with a bare Authority for a particular Pllrpo[e, 
and fo the Death of one of the Guardians determined 
this joint Authority; whereas the Statute of 12 Car. 2. 

(which was drawn by Lord Chief Juilice Hale) gives 
the Guardian an Authority coupled with an Intereft. 

Such Teilamentary Guardian takes place of all other 
Guardians, and his Interefi is for the Good and Ho
nour of the Family; as the Father was the Head of 
the Family, fo the Statute puts him in loco Patris. 

Wherefore he agreed with Lord 'Jekyll in toto, as did 
Rlfo Lord Commiilioner Raymond. 

Attorney General ver[us Ruper. 

12S' 

Cafe 2S. 
At the Rolls. 

O NE by \Vill gave 500 I. to his \Vife for Life, One devifes 
• . . . .. 500 I. to the 

Renlamder to the Panfh Church of St. Helens, Church of 

London, which is an lmpropriation; upon this the Sht : 1-!elens, 
l' 1 h h' . d' f L IS IS good, Qleiuon was, W 1et er t e VICar or StIpen lary 0 and belongs 

this Church, fhould be intitled to this 500 l. after ~h th\ 

the Tefiator's \Vjdow's Death, or whether it fhould go W~;~e~s, 
to the Church· \Vardens for the Repairs and 'Improve- ~ndlto bde. 

Imp oye III 
ll1ents of the Church? _ the Repair-

ing and 
Adorning the Church. 

The 11after of the Rolls took Time to confider of 
the Cafe, and afterwards pronounced his Decree, that 
this 500 I. fhould not go to the Vicar or Stipendiary of 
the Church, but did belong to the Church. Wardens 
for the Reparations of the Church, and the Improving 
and Adorning the fame. 

Vol. II. Kk His 
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Parfon a. His Honour took Notice, that Money or Chari-
CorporatIOn • fc • . Ch h· f h h 
for the Ta- ty gIVen or repaIrIng a urc, IS one 0 tee a-
t:!d %r the rities mentioned, preferved, and efiablifhed, by the 
Benefit of Stat. 4 3 E/i~. c. 4. That as on the one Hand the Parfon 
!~~h;hurch, of the Church is a Corporation for the Taking of Land 
Church- for the Ufe and Benefit of the Church, and not ca-
Wardens bI f k· d .f. l h are for pa e a ta mg Goo s, or any PerJona ty on t at Be-
Perronal half; fo on the contrary, the Church-Wardens are a 
ThIngs. Corporation to take Money, or Goods, or other Perfonal 

Things for the Ufe of the Church) but are not enabled 
to take Lands. 

That Goods given or bought for the Ufe of the 
Church are all Bona Eccleft~, for the Taking whereof 
the Church-Wardens may bring Trefpafs, F. N. B. 
9 I K. and may bring Trefpafs for the Taking of thefe 
Goods, as well in the Time of their Predeceifors, as in 
their own Time. 

Wherefore the Court decreed this 5001. to be ap. 
plied towards the Repairing and Adorning the Church. 

4 DE 
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Dryhutter verfus Bartholomew. Cafe 26 . 

• 1t the Ru!f,-

BAR ON in Right of,the \\~ife feifed in Fee of a ~i~;~:n~ 
Share of the New Rzver \Yater, Baron and Feme Right of hioi 

make a ~!ortgage by Way of Leafe for I 000 Years by ~~;~, o~~h: 
Deed without Fine, ref erving a Pepper-Corn Rent. New River 

Water, the 
"Vife cannot be barred Jans Fine; and where they both without a Fine mortgage fl1ch Share, 
and the Wife after the Hufband's Death pays Interefi, this will not affirm the Mortgage. 

The Baron died, upon which the Feme received the 
Prohts, and paid the Interefl:; and now the Mort ... 
gagee brought this Bill to foredofe the \Vife, infilling, 
1ft, That this Leafe being not aEtual!J 7.loid, but only 
voidable by the Feme after the Baron's Death, and the 
Feme having, when difcovert, paid the Interell, the 
fame amounted to an Eletl:ion in her to affirm the 
Leafe. 

Or, 2dly, That if the Mortgage \vere not affirmed, 
yet the Decree of Foredofure which was defired, would 
better the legal Title of the Mortgagee, and not pre a 

judice the Feme. 
A1af/er 
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Cafe 27. 

De Term. Pa{chte, 1723. 

Mafler of the Rolls:' A Fine may be (and ufually is) 
levied of (a) New Ri»Jcr Shares, by the Defcription 
of fo much Land aqua coopen', and in this Cafe there 
ought to have been a Fine, it being the Inheritance of 
the Wife; if there had been a Rent referved, the Ac
ceptance df fuch Rent by the \Vife, when difcovert, 
would' have affirmed the Leafe;- but here is no Accep
tance, and the Leafe is of an incorporeal Thing, out of 
which Rent could not well be referved. 

Wherefore the Leafe e~{piring by the Death of the 
Flusband, the Mortgage is alfo thereby determined, and 
nothing remaining to foreclofe. And tho' the Court 
will not narrowly look into the Title, yet \vhen all 
this is admitted on both Sides, and appears upon the 
Opening, why fhould I pronounce a vain I?ecree? 

DifInifs the Bill, but without Coils. 

Jeffs ver[us Ulood & aI', & ccont'. 

Stoppage no RObert Jeffs the Plaintiff's Father and Tdl:ator, ha-
Payment at • hI£' d 
Law, nor in vmg a Nep ew t 1e Delen ant TVood, received hin1 
Equity, un- when an Infant, on his Father's Death, into his (the 
Ids under f:. ,I+.' ) ·1 d . d d 1· . 1 
fpecial Cir- aId JeJJs s Faml y, an pnwI e 11m WIth C oaths, 
cum~anccs, and fen t him to School· af~er which he took him A p-
and In Cafe ' _ . 
of mutual prentice in the Trade of a \Vme Cooper, and as to all 
~~::n:~; Expences of Cloaths, Learning, and Board, kept an 
Balanceonly Account in his Books; but after he becalne an Ap-
is the Debt. . lIB d . d· h A prentICe, t len t le oar \V as on11tte In t e ccount. 

Afterwards 
2 

(a) And wherever a Fine and Recovery are necelTary for the Cu:ting 
off the Entail and Rem3.inder of fuch Shares, in Regard the New Rz
'7)er runs through three Counties, (viz.) Hertford, MiddleJex and Lrmdon, 
t!terc muLl: be three feveral Fines and Recoveries pailed 3.S to any of 
thefe Shares, (-viz.) a Fine and Recovery in each County. 
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Then Jeffs the Father by his \Vill .gave )00 I. t~ t~e 
Defendant his Nephew, and made hIS Son the plaIntiff 
Jeffs his Executor and refiduary Legatee and died. 

The Plaintiff Jeffs the Son gave the Defe~dant Wood 
Credit for Wine, and intrufied him to receive Monies; 
fo that the Defendant Wood became further indebted 
to the Plaintiff. 

. On the Defendant Wood's fuing the Plaintiff Jeffs 
the Executor, in the Spiritual Court, for this 500 I. 
Legacy, the Plaintiff 'Jeffs brought his Bill firft 
againfi Wood, and he becoming a Bankrupt, againft 
the AfIignees under the Commiffion, to bave an Al
lowance made him, out of the Legacy, for the Money 
which the Bankrupt the Legatee owed to the Tefiator, 
and likewife to the Plaintiff Jeffs; and on the other 
Hand the Affignees brought their Crofs Bill againft 
Jeffs for the Legacy. 

Mafter of the Rolls: It is true~ Stoppage is no Pay
ment at Law, nor is it, of it felf, a Payment in E
quity, but then a very £lender Agreement for difcount
ing or allowing the one Debt out of the other, will 
make it a Payment, becaufe this prevents Circuity 
of Aaion and Multiplicity of Suits, which is not fa
voured in Law, much lefs ,in Equity. 

But it may be a Doubt, whether an infolvent Per .. 
fon may in Equity recover againft his Debtor, to whom 
he at the fame Time owes a greater Sum; tho', I own, 
it is againft Confcience that A. fhould be demanding 
a Debt againft B. to WhOlTI he is indebted in a larger 
Sum, and would avoid paying it. 

, 'Tol. II. LI flowerer ' 
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(a~ Vide However, it feems that the lean: Evidence (a) of an 
~V:;~:~~~: Agreement for a Stoppage will do; and in thefe Cafes 
~~~~~. ~n Equity will take hold of a very flight Thing to do 

5 2. both Parties right. And it is frill lnore rea[onable, 
that where the Matter of the mutual Demand is con
cerning the fanle Thing, there the Court fhould inter
pofe, and make the Ballance only payable. 

Now in the principal Cafe, the Defendant's the Le
gatee's Demand is in refpett of the Teftator's A{[ets, 
,vithout which the Execlltor is not liable; and it is 
very juft and equitable for the Executor to fay, that 
the Defendant the Legatee has fo much of the A{[ets 
alre<Jdy in his own Hands, and confequently is fatisfied 
pro tanto; and forafmuch as it is probable the Spiritual 
Court will not allow of this Diicount, therefore the 
Suit here is very proper, in order to have fuch an AI .. 
lowance. 

So that if the Legatee himfelf had brought the Bill 
for his Legacy, it had been very proper for the Exe
cutor to have infifl:ed, that the Legatee owing fo much 
to the Teftator, and having already fo much in his 
Hands of the Teftator's A{[ets, was confequently paid 
fo far. 

In the prefent Cafe, the Affignees of the Commif. 
fion of Bankruptcy againft the Defendant Wood bring 
their Bill for the Legacy, and ftanding in the place of 
the Legatee, can be in no better Cafe; and therefore, 
as the Legatee, had he brought his Bill for the Legacy, 
tnight have been told by the Execlltor, that having fo 
nluch of the Affets in his Hands, he was confequent
ly paid [0 much of his Legacy, furely the falne 
Thing may now be infifled upon againft the At1ignees, 
who frand in the Place of, and reprefent the Legatee. 

4 Then 
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Then it was objeCled, that this Demand of the Defen
dant Wood, or of the AfI1gnees, was not a Debt but a 
Legacy, and a Matter demandable in the Spiritual 
Court where it was fued for, till fuch Suit was flop
ped by InjunB:ion; and that the Statutes of Bankrupts 
ll1ention on] y Debts due from and to the Bankrupt. 

But to this it was anfwered and refolved, that a 
Legacy due from an Executor who admits Affets, (as 
in the prefent Cafe) is in Equity a Debt due from 
fuch Executor, and an equitable Denland is a Debt 
within the Statutes of Bankrupts. 

3dly, As to the Money or Goods lent or delivered to 
the Defendant Wood by the Plaintiff the Executor, this 
,vas held by the Court to be in Part of Payment, and 
that it mua neceffarily be fo taken; otherwife the 
Plaintiff would have credited the Defendant Wood there
with; and by the fame Reafon that if the Legatee had 
fued in Equity, the Executor might have faid and in .. 
fifted, that the Plaintiff had received fo much of the 
Legacy by Money and Goods, and that the Defendant 
was ready to pay the reft, fo the Affignees claiming 
the Legacy could not be in a better Condition than 
the Legatee himfelf. 

4thly, The Court took Notice, that it was not ma
terial that the Defendant was an Infant when the 
Cloaths and Education were provided for him by his 
U nele; for an Infant may become indebted for thefe 
as well as a Perfon of full Age for Money lent; and 
the TeHator's having kept an Account, as between 
Debtor and Creditor, of all thefe Charges, fl1IIy fhewed 
they were not intended as Gifts but Loans. 

5thly, That 

13 1 



Cafe 28. 
Lord Mac
clesfield. 
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5' thly, That there could be no Pretence to fay, be
cau[e the Tefiator gave a Legacy of ;00 I. to the 
Defendant Wood, therefore this was an Argument or 
Evidence, that the Teftator intended to remit the 
fonner Debt; but if a Man gives a Legacy to his 
Creditor to the Amount of his Debt, this has been 
confirued a Payment or (a) Satisfaaion of the Debt, 
becaufe a Man mlla be fuppofed to be juft before he is 
bountiful. 

., 
Decree an Account, and let the Plaintiff pay only 

the Surplus, after having deduaed what is due from 
the Legatee, as well to himfelf as to the Tefiator, but 
,noCofis on either Side. 

Carteret ver[us Carteret. 

Devife of LAD Y Carteret, being feifed in Fee of fome Lands 
~::~e:, in in Middle/ex, Part of which were Freehold, and 
Truft if the Part Copyhold, and having furrendered the Copy .. 
~~~~r~o;r~~ hold to the Ufe of her Will, devifed all her faid Free .. 
te~n~ ~~e~ hold and Copyhold Lands to Truilees and their Heirs, 
~~nu;c t~is: to the" U fe of the eldeft Son of Sir Charles Carteret for 
good Devpife two Years next after her Death, and if the faid eldeR: 
not to a a-
pift, but to a Son within thefe two Years fhould beconle a Proteilant, 
Proteftant. then the Truilees were to fiand feifed to the U fe of 

fuch eldefi Son in Tail Ivrale, and for Want of fuch 
Conformity, then to the U fe of the fecond, and every 
other Son of the faid Sir Charles Carteret being a Pro
teHant, and to the Heirs Male of their Bodies being 
Protefiants; and for \Vant of fuch Conformity in any 

4 of 

(a) Notwithftanding this general Doctrine, yet where the Teftator 
has left wherewithal, and fhewed his Intentions fo to be, he has been 
cooftrued to be' both juft and bountiful. Vide Salk. 155. Cuthbe1-t verfus 
Peacock, & Vol. I. Chaunce) 's Cafe. , 
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of the Sons, or if they fhould die without Hfue Male, 
then to the Ufe of the eldeft Daughter of Sir Charles 
Carteret, being a Protefiant, and the Heirs of her Bo
dy being Protefiants, Remainder to the fecond, &c. 
Daughter of Sir Charles Carteret, being a Proteftant in 
Tail, Remainder to the eldefi Son of Sir Chriflopher 
Hale, who was afterwards Sir Edward Hale, and aB:ually 
a Protefiant and born of Protefiant Parents. 

Sir Charles Carteret had feveral Sons that were all 
P3pifis, and continued fo, but his eldeft Daughter 
being above the Age of eighteen Years and fix 
Mon ths did conform, and now brought her Bill againft 
the TruHees, to compel them to join with her in fuf ... 
fering a common Recovery of the PrelniiTes. 

1ft Obj. The eldefi Daughter being above the Age 
of eighteen and fix Months, her Conformity after
wards is of no Avail, fhe being difabled by the Statute 
from Taking. 

Cur': No Efiate or Right is to veft in any of the 
Sons or Daughters of Sir Charles Carteret until they 
conform, and become Protefiants; their Converfion to 
the Proteftant Religion is a Condition precedent to 
their taking the Efiate, and the AB: of the I 1 & 12-

W. 3. againil Papifis, does not affeB: this Cafe; for 
this Devife is not to a Papin, but on _ the contrary is 
exclullve of a Papifi; and therefore if this elden: 
Daughter of Sir Charles Carteret be a fincere Convert to 
the Proteftant Religion, ihe is intitled to take; but in 
Regard there may be fOllle Doubt of the Sincerity of 
her Convedion, let it fiand over. 

Vol. II. !vI m 2d Obj. 
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Ceflui que 2d Obj. The Plaintiff's Bill being to compel the 
~;'lffl in Tail il h 1 1 il . d I 
brings a Bill TrUlleeS to convey t eega Ellate, III or er to lave 
againit the a common Recovery fuffered thereof, this is an idle 
Trufl:ees, to b r h . r b· h r f 1 
the Intent Prayer; ecaUle t e Devne, emg to t e VIe 6 -t le 
j~% i~~~~- nrfi, b'c. Son o~ Sir Charles Carteret, and. fo to ~he ~ldeil: 
covery, this Daughter of Sir Charles fucceHively III Tall, IS an 
not pr?per; Ufe executed, for a Devi[e to an Vfe is as much an 
but It IS pro- , 
per to pray, Ufe executed, as any other Conveyance to an Ufe. 
that the 
Truftees may convey the Premiffes to Ctjlui que TrZf/l in Tail, who may then fuff"er aRe. 
co very ; tho' if the Truftces ar: alfo Truftees for any Annuity. fubfifl:ing, . they ~re not com. 
pellable to part with the legal Efhte out of them to the Cefluz que Trujl In Tad. ' 

Cur': If this be a Doubt, it is reafonable that the 
Truflees {bo111d be decreed to convey; and if they have 
no legal Efiate, it w ill not hurt them. 

3 d Obj. Suppofing the Trufiees have the legal Eflate; 
yet the Bill prays, that they fhould join in a common 
Recovery, which is, in EifeCl, by cOlnpelling the Tru· 
frees to join in defiroying all the Relnainders created 
by the \Vill, to make them join in difappointing the 
\Vill. 

Cur': So far the Bill [eelTIS proper, that as the Plain
tiff has a Right to the Efiate-tail in the Truil, fo the 
Trufrees fhould convey to the Plaintiff an Efl1te-tail 
in the Lands, and after the Plaintiff has gained this 
EHate-tail, none can prevent her from having a Power 
to fuffer a Recovery of this Efiate, it being incident 
to Tenant in Tail to futter a RecO\'ery; but the Devife 
being to Trufiees to pay feveral Annuities out of the 
Efiate to fe\'eral of the Brothers and Sifiers, if any of 
thefe Annuities are frill fubfii1ing, I do not think that, 
without the Confent of the Annuitants, the legal E
flate can be forced ant of the Trufrees, they being 
Trufiees, as well for the Annuitants with Regard to 

2. their 
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their Annuities, as for the Plaintiff in RefpeB: to the 
Refidue of the Pront3 of the Land. 

But it being faid, that the Brothers and Sifters of 
the Plaintiff, to whom thefe Annuities are given, are 
Papifis, let the Mafler inquire what Age they were of 
at the Time of the Death of the Teflatrix, and when 
thefe Annuities were to veil:: If they {hall appear to 
have been above the Age of eighteen Years and fix 
Months, then the Devife to them is void; but (a) if (a) See the 

h r· b b h Cafe of Hi!l 
t ey were 10 very young, as not to e a ove t e Age and Pi!kin, 

of one, two, three or four Years, and confequendy ante, 

incapable of proferring the Popifh Relibuion, in fuch Andlnfa1nt 
un er tIe 

Cafe, they fhall retain thefe Annuities until their Age Age of eigh-

of ejghte~~ Years and fix Months, fr?m which !ime ~e~~'t~;o~~= 
the AnnuItIes are to go to Proteftant KlOdred, untIl the p~fh Reli-

h e' fl' b 'f' h glOn cannot Deat or ConlormIty 0 t le AnnuItants; lIt 1 t e In- take' a real 

fants were thirteen or fourteen at the Time of the vefl- Eltate; fecus 
. f hr" .. 0 " h h if fo young lng 0 t ele AnnuItIes, It 15 Iny ~ plOlOn, t at t en as not to be 

they might be looked upon as capable of profeffing the able t~ chufe 

Popifh Religion; and if in Faa they did profefs the ~:n~na~; 
fame, they were thereby incapable of taking, and the ReligiOil. 

Devife to theln of their Annuities was void. 

Alfo the Court faid, that fuch Brothers or Sifters 
could not releafe their Right to any Intail given theln 
by the \Vill; forafmuch as without a Fine they could 
not bar their Iffue. 

Harris ver[us Bifhop of Li11eo/lt. 
Lord Mac-

T b · r or d . f clesfield. 
ALB 0 T Barker emg lelle III Fee 0 a real E- Onefeifedin 

- flate as Heir on the Part of his Mother's Mother Fee as Heir 

and being alfo feifed in Fee of a very finall Eflate of ~e~~e~: 
4 t. ther, devifes 

the Land to 
Trufl-ees in Fee, in Trufl- to pay feveral AnnuitiC$, and the Reiidue to go to the Tel1ator's 
right Heirs of his Mother's Side for ever; the Heir of the Mother's Mother's Side intitled to 
the Efl-ate and Surplus of the Profits after the Annuities paid. 



(a) I Vern. 
30 • 

(b) 2 Vern. 
621. 

Reports in 
Chan. Part 
III. fo!' 90. 
Fa!. Edit. 
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4/0 per Annum, as Heir to his own Father, devifes 
all thefe Lands to Truftees and their Heirs, in 
Truft to pay ~veral Annuities and Charities; after 
Payment of which, he devifes the Refidue of the 
Rents and Profits of the PrenliiIes to his own rjght 
Heirs of his Mother's Side for ever; and the Quefiion 
was, who fhould be intitled to the Refidue of the 
Rents and Profits, whether the Heir of the Mother's 
Fatb_er, or the Heir of the Mother's Mother? 

1ft, It was infified, that parol Proof fhould be read 
as explanatory of the Tefiator's Intention. 

To which it was anf wered, that tho' parol Proof 
might be in fame Cafes allowed as to perfonal Efiate, 
as was done in the Cafe of Fane ver[us Fane (a), yet 
in the Cafe of Land, \V here the Statute requires that 
the \Vi1l fhould be in \Vriting, there ought not to be 
any Parol Proof; and therefore in the Cafe of Strode 
verfus Lady RuJJel & at ( b) where the De\Tjfe was of 
Lands out of Settlement, the Houfe of Peers would not 
allow any Parol Proof, for that the Title of the l)evife 
mufl: depend upon the \Vords of the \ViII, otherwife 
no Counfe! that iliould fee the \ViII, would be able to 
give Advice thereon. 

Parol Evi- dIll r °d } h r fl' dCl1ce ad- But Lor C lance or 1al , t lat t e Rea10n 0 t lIS 
mitted to. was, becaufe the Settlement ihould be produced; with-
prove whIch d' f h' h h d 
Heir wa~ in- out the rro ucmg 0 w lC , t eLan s were to be 
tcnded,(viz.) prefl1med free from any Settlement; and tho' Fane's 
whether the r 11 
Heir of the Cafe was only of a penonal Enate, yet the [arne be-
Mothcr:s ing above the Value of \\' hat one might by Parol 
Mother s d'· r f (f . r I 1. ). r 
Side, or the d pOle 0 or It was a great Penona Ehate It leemed 
Heir of the within the Reafon of a Devife of Land. 
Mother'sFa-
tber's Side. 

However, that in this Cafe Parol Evidence of 
what the Teilator faid, or direCted, when he ordered 

2 the 
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the \Vill to be made, might be admitted, as where 
one having two Sons, (a) both named John, devifed (a) 5 Co. 68. 

Land to his Son John, there parol Proof was admitted 
to {hew which Son John the Tefiator meant, and yet 
additio probat minoritatem; (() if there were two Perfons 
both named 1. s. of Dale, and I fhould devife my Land 
to 1. s. of Dale, parol Evidence would be admitted, in 
fuch Cafe, to prove which J. s. of Dale was intended 
by me; and for the falne Reafon, in the principal 
Cafe, there being two Heirs of the Mother's Side, (vi:{,:) 
one who was Heir of the Mother's Father, and the 
other Heir of the Mother's Mother, the Court Inight 
well admit parol Evidence to {hew which Heir of the 
Mother's Side was intended. 

/ 

I 

Upon which two Witneifes were read, proving, that 
at the Time of making the 'ViII, the Teftator declared 
the Heir of his Mother's Mother £bould have his Eftate, 
becauie it caIne from thence. 

Then it waS obje8:ed, that if the \Vill fhould be 
conllrued in fuch Manner as to intitle the Heir of 
the l\10ther's Mother to the Eftate, fuch Will would be 
void and nugatory, and the Teftator, all this while, 
\voldd be doing of nothing, becau[e, \V ithout any Will, 
the Prelniifes would go to the Heir of the Mother's 
Mother, who was the Heir at L~.w to this Eftate, the 
Heir of the Mother's Father having none of the Blood 
of the hrll Purchafer (b). (li) I Tuft. 

To which the Court faid, that the Teftator gIVlng 
by his \Vill feveral Annuities and Charities, and then 
faying, that the Refidue of the Profits fhould go to 
the right Heirs of the Mother's Side, it was the fame 
Thing as if he had faid, " So far I difpofe of my E
"flare, and let fa much of it go from nly Heir, 
" who otherwife would have h~d it; but I will not 

Yo!. II. N n ~~ diipo[e 

12. 



" difpofe of it any further from the Heirs at Law 
" of the Mother's Side whence it came, and where 
" it would go, in cafe I fhould not gi,re it a-
" " way. 

Alfo there n1ight be Rearon to ufe thefe 'Vords; 
and they are not nugatory, becaufe otherwife the 
Trufiees might be in titled ; it is true, if I devife Lands 
to Trufiees to pay Debts, or devi£e a Term for Years 
to pay Debts, here being a Devife for a particular Pur..; 
pofe, when [uch Purpofe is anfwered, the Devifee 
{hall be but a Trufiee for the Heir at Law, and 
the Term {hall be attendant on the Heir at La\v 
who has the Inheritance; but the prefent Cafe difFers~ 
as the Devife is only of Annuities and Charities, 
without any particular Words expreffing the Devifees 
to be Trufiees only; [0 that the Devifees, had it: 
not been for thefe latter "Vords, might themfelves, 
and in their own Right, have been in titled to the Pre
Iniffes. 

Obj. The exprefs Devife, Gift or Declaration, that 
the Premiifes fhould go to the Heirs of the Mother's 
Side, is a fpecial Declaration of an U fe, and like 
the Cafe in Hobart 3 1. where a Man feifed of Land 
as Heir of the Mother's Side, makes a FeofEnent 
without a Confideration, and declares expreDy the 
Ufe to be to himfelf and his Heirs; and there it is faid, 
that the exprefs Declaration of the Ufe carries it to 
the Heirs of the F~ther's Side; whereas h3d the Feoffor 
been {ilent, and left the Ufe to refult by Implication, 
it had been the old U fe, and would have gone to the 
Heir of the 'Mother's Side. 

J But 
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But Lord Chancellor denied this Cafe in Hob. to be One feized 
. 1'.' 1 h h d b d . d in Fee as Law; laymg, (lat t e contrary a een etermIne H~ir of the 

in 3 Lev. 406. Godbolt verfus Freeftone, and in Salk. ~other's. 
b 1'. • b 1 1 ' her' Side, levJe~ )' 9 I. Ab ot venus Burton, In ot 1 W lIe ales It was a Fine, and 

iolemnly adjudged, that the Dfe; whether exprel1y de_declares the 
I d b I LL' d '1'. b I' Vfethereof care y t le Feorror, or pennItte td arne y Imp 1- to himfclf 

cation was the fame Thing and would go to the Mo~ ~n Fee; this 
, ' , ' IS the old 

ther s SIde. V fe, and no 
. . .. . . , . . Diverfity 

betWIxt an exprefs DeclaratIOn of an Vfc, and one implied. 

But (as his Lbrdfhip obferved) here was very little 
to be faid for the Heir of the Mother's Father, who 
in this Cafe was neither the Heir General (for the 
Heir General muf1: be Heir of the Father's Side, and 
not of the Mother's Father) nor the Heir quoad 
hoc, (vi~,) as to thefe Lands; for the Heir as to thefe 
Lands was the Heir of the Mother's ~10ther, from 
whom they defcended; fo that the Heir of the Mo'!' 
ther's Father was neither Heir fimplicite'r, nor quoad 
hoc, to the Party that laft died feifed, (vi~,) to this 
Talbot Barker. 

From all which it feemed to be a clear Cafe, with. 
out laying any great Strefs upon parol Proofs; and 
,tho', it being a Matter of Law, his Lordfhip faid, he 
would not deny fending it to the Judges, if infrlled 
upon, yet he himfeIf had no Doubt about it. 

But it being infified upon, that\ this was a bare 
Trull, and therefore not properly determinable by 
the Judges, with Regard to the QleHion, in whom 
the legal Ef1:ate was veHed? the Court took upon 
rhemfeI ves to determine it, and decreed in Favour 
of the Heir of the Mother's Mother's Side, from whom 
the Ef1:ate came. 

In 
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In the Iaft Place, it was made a Queftion, to whom 
the Land of the Value of 41. per Ann. which came 
by the Father's Side, fhould go? 

\Vith Regard to which it was faid, that the Will 
direB:ing that the Refidue of the Rents and Profits 
fhould go to the right Heirs of the TeHator's Mother's 
fide, it was thereby intended they {bould all go to
gether, and not to different Perfons; that the fame 
Words could not operate feveral \Vays, and intitle dif. 
ferent Perfons to different Parts of the Eil:ate. 

Yet Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, th:lt the 
(a) See the fame Words might be taken (a) difiributive1y; (vi:z.) 
~~~ o~erfus That the Lands which came by the Mother's Mother, 
Chapman, fhould return to the Heirs of the Mother's Mother; and 
Vol. I. on the other Hand, that the Lands which defcended 

from the Father, fhould return to the Heirs of the 
Father, in the fame Manner, as if there had been no 
Difpofition made thereof, and they had been left to de
fcend; at leafl: fa far was clear, that this [mall Efiate 
of 4 1. per Annum, which came to the Teftator as Heir 
to his Father, muil: contribute in Proportion to the 
Charities and Annuities. 

But this Iafr mentioned Efiate being of fo [mall 
Value, the Counfel did not infiil: upon having the 
Opinion of the Court about it, nor was the Heir ge
neral of the TeRator a Party to the Suit. 

4 Beaumont 
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Beaumo1it verfus Fell. Cafe 30. 

At the Rolli. 

O NE by Will devifed a Legacy of 500 I. to C4tha- Legatee's 

rine Earnley; the Pedon's Name who claimed b~th Chri-

h· d . . rfi d ihan and 
t IS Legacy was Gertrude Yardley; an It was ~nl1 e SU.rnames 

by her, and admitted, that no Perfon named Catharine :ltfl::J~ee(e .. 
Earnley claimed this Legacy; but by the Proof it ap- gacy good 

peared, that the Tefiator's Voice, when he made his 
Will, was very low and hardly intelligible; that the 
Teftator ufually called the Lega.tee of this 500 I. Gatty, 
which the Scrivener, who took Infiruaions for draw-
ing the 'ViII, might eafily mifiake for Katy, and that 
the [aid Scrivener not well underilanding who this Le-
gatee of the ;00 I. was, or what was her ~4me, the 
Tefiator directed him to J. s. and his \Vife to infornl 
him further, who afterwards declqre.d tpat Gertrude 
Yardley was the Perfon intended. 

It was moreover proved, that the Tei,l3.;tor in his 
Life-time had declared, that he w,outd do well for her 
by his \Vill. 

Obj. The Statute of Frauds requires, that.a \Vill of 
a perfonal FJftate above {uch a Va,lue ,thould be in 
\Vriting; and a 'ViII in Writing giving a Legacy to Ca
.tharine Earnley, cannot be a \Vriting to intide Gertrude 
Yardley to this Legacy, for that both the Chrifl;i~n ~nd 
Surnalne are intirely different; and by .~he fame Rea[QI1 
it may be maintained, that a Legacy given to A. B. is 
a good L~gacy to C. D. 

Upon this Cafe the Mafter of the IR911s took Tirue 
to confider and giFe his Re1ol11tion,at the Edt HeflriI1g 
inclining that the ltgacy was void. 

Vol. II. 00 But 
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But afterwards, at another Day, his Honour gave 
his Opinion, that the Legacy ,vas a good Legacy to 
Gertrude Yardley, tho' the fame was given by the Will 
to Catharine Earnley. 

It is true, if this had been a Grant, nay, had it 
been a Devife of Land, it had been void, by Reafon of 
the Miftake both of the Chriftian and Surname. 

In I Info. 3. a. it appears, that fpecial Care ought to 
be taken of the Name of Baptifm, becaufe (as it is faid 
there) a Man cannot have two Names of Baptifm; tho' 
in the fame Place it is allowed, that in fome Cafes the 
Miftake of a Chriftian Name may be helped; as if a 
Grant or Devife be to William Earl of Pembroke, or 
William Biihop of Salisbury, and his Name be John, it is 
in fuch Cafe good, there being a fufficient Certainty 
without the Chriftian Name, for that there can be but 
one Perfon Earl of Pembroke or Biihop of Salisbury; 
wherefore the miftaken Chrifiian N arne {hall be re-
jected as Surplufage. .. 

And in the principal Cafe 'tis alledged to be much 
worfe, neither the Chrifiian or Surname being right, 
nor any Addition of Certainty to help it, and by the 
Common Law, as well as by the Statute, the Devife 
of Land ought to be in \Vriting; and there would 
have been no Writing to intitle Gertrude Yardley, had 
this been a Devife of Land. 

However, this being a Bequefi of a perfonal Thing, 
a Chattel Interefi, makes it a different Cafe, and as, 
originally, a BequeH: of a Legacy was governed by, 
and conftrued according, to the Rules of the Civil"Ca .. 
non Law, fo {hall it be after Making the Statute of 
Frauds, provided there be a \Vill in \Vriting. 

4 Now 
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Now here is a ,Vill in \Vriting, and the Claim in 
the prefent Cafe is founded upon it; in Swinburn 
389. it appears, that where a Man intends to give 
a Legacy to ]. s. and he gives the fame to ]. N. there 
neither '). s. or J. N. {hall take the Legacy, forafmuch 
as ]. N. is not the Perf on intended, and J. S. is not 
the Perfon named; but (fays the Book) if the Tefiator 
does err in· the Name, and not in the Perfon, fuch 
Error fhall not hurt. 

Now, in the principal Cafe, the Name, and not the 
Perfon is tnifiaken; and it is very nlaterial, that here 
is no fuch Perf on as Catharine Earnley claiming this Le· 
gacy, which, together with the Proofs of the Tefiator's 
having a very low Voice, when he made the Win, and 
of his having ufually called the Plaintiff Gatt) in1tead 
of Gertrude, and often declared he would do well for 
her, is fufficient to intitle the .. Plaintiff to this Legacy. 

DE 

-l4 
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Term. S. T rinitatis, 
17 2 3. 

Cafe 31. Norton verfus Turrvill. 
At the Rollso 

FcmchC?- A Feme Covert before her Marriage, with the Con .. 
vert avmg 
a feparate rent of her then intended Husband, conveyed 
~~~~;~~~y an ERate to her feparate U fe, and after her Marriage 
and gives a fhe borrowed 2 5 I. upon her Bond; ten Years after-
Bond; the d fh d h oIl h bOO r I F-Bond not war serna e er 'VI, t ere y glVIng levera Ipe-
void; nor if cific Legacies, and made A. and B. Executors; on her 
~:fs'Y~:;:'d Death her Husband poffeffed himfelf of ~fonies which 
by the

f 
t~- {he left, to the Amount of 24 I. after which the 

~[:a~onsol- Obligee in the Bond brought a Bill againfi the Execu .. 
tors and the Husband; and one of the Executors 
confeffed Affets; but the Husband infiHed upon the 
Statute of Limitations. 

1ft, ObjeCled for the Husband, that the Bond given 
by his Wife is void, and not like a Bond given by 
an Infant, which is voidable only; but a Feme Co
vert may plead Non eft factum, the Bond as to her be ... 
ing Inerely void; and if fo, then the Matter reUs only 
upon the Loan of this Money to the Feme Covert, 
which Demand is barred by the Statute of Limitations; 
and tho' the Statute be not pleaded, but only iniifred 

I upon 
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upon by the Anfwer, yet the fame Advantage ought 
to be Inadd. thereof, as if pleaded. 

2dly, It was infifled, that one of the Executors 
having in this Cafe confeffed A[ets, the Plaintiff, at 
leafi in the firft place, ought to proceed againft him. 

Mafter of the Rolls: It is true, that the Bond given 
by the Feme Covert is Inerely void, and in that Re .. 
[pea differs frool a Bond given by an Infant, which is 
only voidable. 

It is likewife true, that the Defendant infifling upon 
the Benefit of the Statute of Limitations by Way of 
Anfwer, fhall, at the Hearing, have the like Benefit 
of the Statute, as if he had pleaded it. 

But in this Cafe, all the feparate Efiate of the Feme 
Covert was a Truft-Efiate for Payment of Debts, and (a) Port 

a Truft (a) is not within the Statute of Limitations. Blakeway 
. verfus Earl 

From whence it feems as if the Plaintiff ought to be at 
Liberty to profecute all the Defendants, in order to be 
paid out of the feparate Eftate left by the Feme Covert, 
to which Purpofe fuch Part of the feparate E£late, as is 
undifpofed of by the Will, ought to be fir£l apptied; in 
the next Place, if that be not fufIicient, the Creditors 
are to be paid out of any Money-Legacies given by 
the Feme Covert; and la£lly, fuppofing there is £lill a 
Deficiency, all the fpecific Legatees ought to (;ontrl. 
bute in Proportion. 

of Strafford. 

N either can it be material, fo as to excufe the Several Ex-
h D fc d h f h ecutors, and 

ot er e en ants, t at one 0 t e Executors of the {orne admit 

Fenle Covert has adolitted Affets; for he might Aifets, yet 

d · rf' an Account 
a mIt Allets,. and yet have none, nor any Efiate decreed a-

Vol. II. P P of ;:~~ft the 



Cafe 32" . 
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of his own. And it would not be rea[onable, that 
this fhould prevent the Plaintiff the Creditor' from 
profecuting the other Executor, or the Husband, who 
may have p01l'e[ed themfelves of Part of the fcparate 
Efiate, and ought to be refponfible. 

For which Rea[ons, let all the Executors account 
for what they refpeClively have in their Hands of the 
Felne Covert's Per[onal Efiate, or the Produce thereof, 
and let the fame be liable in the Order aforefaid, re
ferving Coils. 

Lady Whetftol1e ver[us 5ts. Bury. 
.I1t the Rolls. 
On a Mar- THE R E was a Settlement before A1arriage, by 
riage-Settle- Leafe and Releafe to Trufiees and their Heirs, 
ment Lands h ~ r f 1 d h" h r 
were con- to t e Ule 0 t 1em an t elr HeIrs, to t e DIe 
veyed to of the Husband for Life, Remainder to the U fe of 
Truftees 
and their Trufiees an.d their Heirs, during the Life of the Hu[-
~~irs,/ohthe band, to pre[erve contingent Ren1ainders, Remain
Tr~free~ e der to the 1Jfe of the \Vife for Life, Remainder to 

Han~ thctirtL the Ufe of the Erfi, ~'c. Son of the ~1arriabae in Tail 
elrs, 0 Le 

U fe of the !vIale. 
Husband for . 
Life, Remaindcr to the Uee of the Wife for Life, Remainder to the /ifft, &c. Son of the 
Marriage. Thefe Limitations to the Husband for Life, &c. are Trufts only, and not Ufes, 
and when the Husband and Wife levied a Fine to a Mortgagee to raife Money, tho' the Fine 
would have been a Forfeiwre of the Wife's Eftate for her Life, had ihe had the legal Eftate, 
2gainft which Equity would not relieve; yet decreed, that a Truft-Eftate was not forfeited by 
a Fine. 

There was Hfue a Son by the Marriage. 

The Husband concealed the Settlenlent, ar.d to
gether \V ith his \Vife, by Deed and Fine, lTIOrtg3~~J 
the PremiiTes in Fee to the Plaintiff, the Son being at 
that Time an Infant. 

4 On 
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On the Husband's Death, the Mortgagee brought a -
Bill againfi the \Vife and the Son (w ho was then 
come of Age) praying, that the Premiffes mortgaged 
might be fold, and the Plaintiff the Mortgagee relie
ved againfi the Forfeiture created by the Fine, in 
which the \Vife joined, and thereby (as was all edged ) 
had forfeited her Eflate for Life. 

The Son pleaded the Settlement, by which he was a 
Purchafer of the Remainder in Tail, in Confideration of 
his Mother's Marriage and Portion, and infified, that 
by the Fine without his Concurrence his Mother had 
forfeited her EHate for Life; and this being a For
feiture at Law, Equity ought not to relieve. 

147 

The Plea was argued and allowed, and on Motion to 
di!folve the Injunttion, Lord Chancellor [aid, that his 
Opinion mufl: be well enough known in this Cafe, his 
Lordlliip having refufed Relief, even in the Cafe where 
a Copyholder (a) made a Leafe of his Copyhold be- ~l(es~~~~; 
yond what tbe Cuilom would allow, and the Lord bad H. Peachy 

r 1: • verfus D. oj 
entered lor a Fonelture. Somerfet, 

Precedents in Chancery 568. 

But the Caufe coming on to be heard before_ the' 
Mailer of the Rolls, his Honour obferved, that the Ufe 
and legal Efiate were veiled in the Truilees, and the 
Limitations to the Husband, Wife and Sons, were but 
Trufis, and a Trufi for Life was not fi)ffeited by a 
Fine; wherefore tbis Plea was faIfe, not being war
ranted by the Settlement. 

However, notwithfl:anding it was proved, that the 
Son, after he came of Age, bad faid, he would fee the 
Mortgage paid, for that the lJoney had been ad\ranced 

for 
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At the Rolls. 
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for the Benefit of the Fam~ly: In Regard there was 
no Evidence in W riring of this, and it appeared to 
have been faid voluntarily, but efpecially, forafmuch 
as the Defendant the Son was an Infant at the Tiule 
when this Money was lent, all the Court would' do, 
was, to decree that the Plaintiff the Mortgagee {bonld 
hold and enjoy the mortgaged Premiifes, during the 
Life of the \Vife. 

Ewer ver[us Corbet. 

One poffef- 0 N E po[effed of a Term for Years, deviled It tb 

~~~r% a<fevi_ A. and died indebted, having made B. his Exe
fes it to A. clltor. 
and makes 
B. his Executor, and leaves fome Debts. If the Executor fells the Term, the Purchafer 
fhall hold it againil: the Devifee. Secus if fold at an under Value, or if the Purchafer knew 
there were no Debts, or that the Debts were or could be paid, without breaking in upon this 
fpecific Legacy. 

(a) 2 Vern. 
444. where 

The Executor fold the Term, upon which the De
vifee of the Term brought a Bill againft the Purcha[er, 
infiiting, that the Term being devifed to the Plaintiff, 
the Executor was but a TrllHee for him, and that the 
Purcha[er muft have Notice of this Trufi" the Term 
having been bought of the Executor, and confequently 
mua be taken fubjeB: to the Trull. 

Mafter Of the Rolls: I remember it to have been 
once ruled, that an Executor could not make a good 
Title to a Term to a Purchafer, and that was in the 
Cafe of Major (a) Bill ver[us Humble. 

it appcar£ that a Mortgage made of a Term by an Executor, was by this Court held to be 
;sooJ, and that a refiduary or fpecific Legatee had only their Remedy againfi the Executor; 
But that Decree was, on Appeal, reverfcd by the Houfe of Lords. 

But fince that, I take it to have been refolved, and 
with great Rea[on, that an Executor, where there are 

I Debts. 
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Debts, Inay fell a Term, and the Devifee of the Term 
has no other Remedy, but againH: the Executor, to re
cover the Value thereof, if there be fufIicient Aifets 
for the Payment of Debts. 

As for the Notice of the \ViIl, and of the Devife 
of the Term to a third Perfon, that is nothing; for 
every Perfon buying of an Executor, where he is 
named Executor, muft, of NeceHity, have Notice, fo 
that if Notice \vere to be an Hinderance, then, of 
Con[eqnence, no Executor might fell. 

It is not reafonable to put every Purchafer of a 
Leafe fronl an Executor, to take an Account of the 
Teftator's Debts; nor has he any Means to di[cover 
them. 

On the contrary, as the whole perfonal Efrate of 
the Teftator is liable to the Debts, this Leafe mull 
(inter alia) of NeceHity be liable, and therefore may be 
fold by the Executor. 

If Equity were otherwife, it would be a great Hin
drance to the Payment of Debts and Legacies; and 
would lay an Embargo npon all Perfonal EHates in the 
Hands of Executors and Adminiftrators; which would
be attended with great Inconveniencies. 

I adlnit, if an Executor {bould fell a Term for an 
under Value, or to one who has Notice that there 
are no Debts, or that all the Debts are paid, this 
might be another Confideration: But there being no 
fuch Ingredient in the prefent Cafe, 

Difmifs the Bill. See the following Cafe. 

Qq Burting 
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Cafe 34. 

At the Rolls. 

Vide fupra. 

Burting ver[us Stonard. 

A Freeman of London po[dfed. of feveral Leafehold 
Houfes, among other perf anal Eftate, by \Vill 

lllade in 1699. devifed one Third of all his per[onal 
EHate to his \Vife, another Third to his Child, and 
his own tefiamentary Third to his \Vife for Life, Re
nlainder to [uch of his Children as fuould be living at 
his \Vife's Death, and having left his Wife Executrix, 
appointed J. S. Over[eer of the \Vin, giving him 101. 

for his Care in feeing the \ViII performed. 

Soon after the Teftator died, and his \Vife fold all 
the .,Leafehold Houfes to 1. s. the Overfeer of the Will. 

In 17°9. the \Vife died, upon which the Plaintiff, 
who was the only Child living at the Death of her 
Mother, brought her Bill to have the Benefit of the 
Term. 

And for the Plaintiff it was infified, that this dif
fered from the former Cafe, in regard the Purchafer 
here was the Overfeer of the \ViII, and had a Legacy 
given him for his Care in feeing the \Vill performed; 
that he had inventoried and appraifed the Efiate, by 
which he muH have been fenfible, that the Debts were 
IDuch lefs than the perf anal Eftate came to, and coofe
ql1ently it was a Breach of Trull in the Purcha[er. 

That if the Pnrchafer of a Leafe knows the Debts 
to be all paid, or that they can be all paid, without 
the Sale of thefe fpecific Legacies, he ollght not to 
take Ad \Tantage of fuch a Purchafe; and as to the 
Length -of TIme, that \Va;; taken off, by the \Vidow's 
living to 17°9. . 

Upon 
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Upon which the Mailer of the Rolls took the In
ventory in his Hand, and cailing up the Particulars, 
found thereby, that the Debts could not be paid with· 
out the Sale of Part of the Leafehold Houfes, and 
therefore difmiffed the Bill. 

But the Court faid, this Cafe was not fo {hong as 
the lail: preceding Cafe, becaufe here nothing fpecific, 
nor any particular Leafe was devifed to the Children, 
as in the former Cafe, but only a third Part of his per ... 
fonal EHate in general. 

Uvedale verfus !-laljpettJJY. 

I~I 

Cafe 35. 

At the Rolls. IN a Settle~ent the ~ands were limited to the. Bur. ~~e~~~;l~i.' 
.band for LIfe, Remamder, as to Part, to the WIfe for I~ent, a 

Life, Relnainder of the \V hole, to the firit, & c. Son Term for 
. '1 I . d 11 L Years for {e..;. In Tal Ma e,. Remam er to Truuees Jor 500 Years, curingyoun-

to raife ~ortions for younger Sons and, Daughters of ~;~n~h~~r_ 
the MarrIage; and the Trull of the Tenn Was decla- tions is, by 

red to be, to fecure Maintenances for the younger Midfrakfje'br. 
Ina e U Je-

Sons and Daughters from the Hufband's Death, and to quent to the 

h P · f 1 S Efl:ate-tail pay t e ortlOns a t le younger ons at twenty-one, limited::o 

and of the Daughters at twenty-one or Marriage which theSons; this 
Jl.. Id fi ft I ' helped in 1> 
IUOU r lappen. quity. 

There was aKa a Covenant to furrender Copyhold 
Lands to Truilees, in Truft by Rents, Hfues and Pro
fits, to raife the [aid Portions for the younger Sons 
and Daughters of the Marriage, at fuch Times and 
Ages as aforefaid, and as an additional Security fof' 
the [arne. 

A Bill was brought to reB:ify the Miflake in the 
Settlement, in placing the Term after the Limitation 

In 
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in Tail to the Sons; whereas the Term {hould have 
come in before fuch Limitation in Tail. 

The Hufband was dead leaving feveral Daughters, 
one of whom was married to the Plaintiff Uvedale; 
and the eldeft Son, as to fuch Part of the Premiffes of 
which he was Tenant in Tail in Po{fei1ion, had fuf
fered a Common I Recovery. 

Objected for the Defendant: What is asked by the 
Bill is, that the Court fuould make a new and diffe
rent. Settlement, which it is not in the Power of 
the Court to do, efpecially, in this Cafe, where 
there is a competent Provifion for the Daughters and 
younger Children 'out of the Copyhold Eflate; and if 
the Term {hould take place before the Limitation to 
the Sons, it would great! y Difirefs the eldeft Son and 
Heir. 

lYlafter of the Rolls: I would not deflroy the Settle
ment, but fet it right, according to the Intention and 
Agreement of the Parties; and by the Declaration of 
the Truft of the Term, the Intention and Agreement 
of the Parties Inanifeflly appears to be, that the Land 
{hould be charged with the Payment of Portions for 
the younger Sons and Daughters at certain Ages, (vi~.) 
for the Sons at twenty-one, and for the Daughters at 
twenty-one or Marriage, and 1~aintenance to begin 
from the Death of the Hufband; and this appearing, 
I do not regard the Placing of the Term, but will help 
the ~Jiflake, which would otherwife prevent the Agree
ment of the Parties from taking Effect; and this I am 
the rather induced to do, as it is in the Cafe of a 
Settlement made pur[uant to Articles before 11arriage, 
fo that the younger Children and Daughters are as 
much Purchafers of their Portions, as the eldeft Son 
of his Eftate-tail lilnited to him by the Settlement. 

4 Befides, 
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Bdides, younger Children, as to their Provifions, 
tho' by a \ViII, are looked upon in Nature of Credi
tors; and the Agreement being to charge the Land 
with Portions payable at certain and the ufual Times, 
with Maintenance from the Hufband's Death, until the 
Portions fuould become payable; it is very plain, that 
Equity will charge the Land according to the Inten
tion and Agreement of the Parties, and will effettuate 
the fanle; nor is it reafonable to fay, that the Pro
vifion by the Copyhold {hall be all that the younger 
Children are to have, when by the exprefs Words of 
the Settlelnent, the Surrender of the Copyhold is in
tended but as an additional Security, and to come in 
Aid only of the Freehold EHate. 

It is a further Demonftration that the Limitation 
in Tail to the tirfi, &c. Son, previous to the Term for 
making Provifions for younger Sons, & c. is a Mifiake, 
becaufe the Remainder in Tail to the younger Sons 
muft be fpent, before the Portions for thefe very 
younger Sons can take place. 

And in regard the \Vife, who is the Mother of there 
younger Children, confents to the raifing of the Por
tions, let her (if {he agrees thereto) make a conditional 
Surrender of her Efiate for Life, to be void on N on
payment of 40,000 I. in fix Months; and let a new 
Term be raifed h)r 5 00 Years, for fecuring the Main
tenance and Portions as they become due. 

And fince the Recovery, as to Part of the Lands, 
has already barred the Limitations in Tail, with regard 
to thofe Lands, (fubfequent to the Term for 500 

Years,) let the Remainder in Fee be limited to the 
eldefl: Son. 

\Tol. II. R r But 
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At tbe Rolls. 
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But \vith RefpeCl: to the Lands in Jointure, of 
which no Recovery has been as yet fuffered, let there 
be a new Settlement made thereof to the Sons in Tail, 
fubfequent to the Term of 500 Years for raifing the 
Portions. 

The Coils to go out of the Eilate. 

Colt & at ver[us Wool/afton and 
Arnold. 

Bill in E- THE Plaintiffs brought their Bill to be repaid the 
quity lies to two feveral Sums of 120 I. and 120 l. which 
recover back • 
Money paid they had paId to the Defendants, as Managers and Pro-
on a Bubble. jeClors of a Bubble, called the Land SecuTity and Oil Patent. 

The Defendant Wool/afton had (it feems) invented a 
ProjeCl: for extraCl:ing Oil out of Englijb Radifhes, and 
got a Patent for the fole Exercife of this Invention; and 
having bought an Eilate for 3 1,800 I. called Sutton 
Mar/h in Lincolnjbire, formerly the Eilate of Lady Corn
bury, tvhich was then in Mortgage for 28,000 I. 

In June 1720, this Woollafton tnade publick this Pro
jeCl and affigned his Oil Patent to the Defendant Ar
nold, in Trufi for aU the Contributors towards the 
Projett, which he divided into five Thoufand Shares, 
valuing every Share at 20 I. in order to raife 
100,000 I. 

And as an Encouragelnent and Security for all the 
Contributors, Wool/afton conveyed his Purchafe of 
Sutton Mar/h to the Defendant Arnold and his Heirs, 

4 In 
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in Trull, in the Edt Place, to payoff the two N[ort
gages, being 28,000 /. and afterwa:ds to pay to 
himfelf (the faid Ploollafton) 57,200 I. In all 8 5,200 I. 
and as to the Surplus which the EHate would raife, 
it was to be for the Benetit of the Contributors; 
the ProjeB: or Bubble was to be called the Land Se
curity and Oil Patent, and was reprefented by the De
fendants to be a mofl: advantageous ProjeB: without 
any Hazard, there being Land Security gi\'en for the 
Benefit of the Contributors. 

The Plaintiffs 'paid in to the Defendant Arnold the 
feveral Sums of 120 I. and 120 I. for fix Shares a
piece, for which Arnold gave them Receipts, and the 
ProjeCtors fold about 1000 Tickets atTIounting to 
20,000 I. 

, 
In Auguft 1720 the Project failed, no Oil having 

.ever been made, or Radifhes fowed on the Premiifes. 

Whereupon the Contributors, with forne Refent
ment, called upon the ProjeB:ors for their Money, 
which occafioned the ProjeCtors to advertife, that in 
fix Months Time, they would return the Money with 
Interefi; but afterwards this was refufed . 

. Infifted for the Defendants, that the Plaintiffs being 
acquainted with this Security as to the Lands, they 
ought to re[ort thither; that there could be no Impo .. 
fit ion in this Cafe, beql.ufe the Parties had Notice; 
and the extraCting Oil out of Radiilies having had the 
Sanction of a Patent, could not be thought a Cheat; 
and as to the Advertifements, it was pretended they 
were gained by Threatnings; and that the Parties, 
admitting they were aggrieved, had their Remedy at 
Law. 
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lvlafler of the Rolls: This is an Impoiition, to pro
pore the Surplus of the Value of an Efiate which coft 
but 31,800 /. (after 8 ),cco l. charged l1pC~~ 1[, which 
is much more than double the 'FaIlle) as a ~ecurity 
to the Contributors who laid out their Money upon 
this ProjeCt; it is gi\Ting them Moonfoine inHead of 
any Thing real, and the Proof is very flight, whereas it 
ought to. have been extremely ftrong; it is hard to be
lieve, that any Perron would confent to be fo impofed 
upon. And what makes it worfe is, tbat this great 
~um of 5"i, 200 l. is refenred to the Defendant the Pro
jeCtor himfelf. 

The Gaining the Patent can be no SanEtion to the 
Cheat, becau[e the Patent does not fecure the PateLd:;c, 
if it is not a new Invention, but others may ufe the 
fame, or if it be not the brfi Patent, the Patentee is not 
fecure from an ACtion; and Patents of new InventiorJs, 
as well as Grants of other Things, may be obtained 
by Surprize and falfe Suggefiions. 

If this were a Fraud againil: any private or fingle 
Perfon, a Court of Equity \vould relieve; a fortiori, 
\V here it is a Fraud againfl: great Numbers, againft 
Multitudes, where the Mifchief is more extenfive, and 
many Families thereby ruined. 

All Frauds . b' n' h h P . h h "R d 
cognizable It IS no 0 Jecnon,.t at t e ~rtles ave t ~lr erne y 
in Equity as at Law, and may brIng an AB:lOn for MonIes had and 
~:~. as at received for the Plaintiffs own U fe; for in Cafes of 
(a) Pofl: (a) Fraud, the Court of Equity has a concurrent Ju
Stent ver[us "rd' n" . h h C f F d 
Bailis, and nIl Koon \VIt t e .. ammon Law, Matter 0 rau 
Stfph~nton v. being the great Sub;eB: of Relief here. 
Gardiner. J 

4 Accordingly 
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Accordingly Cafes of this Nature have frequently 
met with Relief in this Coun, as in Aaron Hill's 
Cafe, \V hich was a Patent for extracting Oil out of 
Beech, which was alfo divided into Shares, (as this is) 
and a Security propofed and ~greed to be n1ade of 
Lands, \\' hich came out to be Terra incognita betwixt 
the Degrees of Latitude )'0 and 57; and in the prin
cipal Cafe, the Land, after the 8)' ,000 I. pajd, feems 
be worth as little as Aaron Hill's. 

And as to the Pretence of gaining the Advertife-
111ents by Force, the Contributors were angry, and had 
Reafon to be fo, and one of the Contributors (tho' it 
does not appear to bave been either of the Plaintiffs) 
threatened to cut the Defendants Throats; but this all 
ended in an Arrefl: of one of the Defendants, which 
was a lawful Proceeding, and after all thefe Threat· 
nings were over, the Jail: Advertifement was given oUt 
by the Defendants on the 19th of September 172 O. 

Further, It is jull that the Defendant Antold, as well 
as the Defendant Woollafton, fhould be charged; for as 
rVoollafton was the fira Projeaor and Procurer of the Pa
tent, and Pllrchafer of the Land, fo Arnold was his 
Trufiee, accepted the Conveyance, was the Treafllrer, 
received the Money, and gave the Receipts, was Part .. 
ner ill the Fraud, and plainly particeps criminis. 

Therefore decree both the Defendants to pay back to 
the Plaintiffs their Principal, Intereft and Coils. 

Note; the faine Decree was tnade in the Cafe of 
Spackman verfus Wool/afton, whiCh was the next Caufe in 
the Paper, of the fame Nature, againfi the [arne De
fendants, and on the fame Project 

Yol. II. S f Rachjield 

1)7 
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Cafe 37. Rachfield verfus Carelefr. 

(Before Mr. Juflice Powis, in the Abfonce of my Lord 
Chancellor. ) 

C?ne b~ Will MA R Y Smallman, poffeifed of fOllle perfonal Eflate, 
gives his Ex- 'II h' 11 R I ' . 
ecutor 5 I. by WI gave to er neare.l e atlOns 5 I. a-pIece, 
~or his[.Care and made the Defendant CareleJs, who was not related 
~~g~~e ~~~\l, to her, fole Executor, giving hinl 5 I. for his Care in 
~~dTh~}:_ fulfilling her \~ill, and made no Difpofition of the 
tion of the Surplus, and dIed. 
Surplus; but 
parol Proof made of the Intention and DireClion of the Tefrator to the Scrivener, that the 
Executor fhould have the Surplus; yet the Surplus decreed to the next of Kin. 

There was fome flight Proof for the next of Kin, 
who now fued for the Surplus of the perfonal Eflate; 
as that the Teflatrix had declared her Intentions were, 
to give the Surplus of her Perfonal Eflate to her next 
of Kin, in the fame Manner as her H ufband had dif
pored of the Surplus of his per[onal Efiate to his next 
of Kin. 

But the Perron who drew the \Vill fwore, that the 
Teftatrix, at the Tilne of the making thereof, declared 
her Intention to be, that if {he left any Surplus, her 
Executor, who had been her very good Friend, fhould 
l1ave it; for that her Relations had been ungrate
ful to her; and this Perron [wore, that the Tefla ... 
trix had direered hilTI to give the Surplus to her Ex .. 
ecutor, and that he would accordingly have done this 
by exprefs \Vords, but that he thought it would be 
unneceifary, the La \V implying as much. 

For the Plaintiffs it was argued, that here was an 
cxpre[s Legacy given to the Executor, which implied 

I he 
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he fhould have no 1110re; that it plainly itTIported a 
Negative, otherwife the Executor would have all and 
fome; and that it was ftill Hronger, by the Lega
cy's being given to the Executor exprefly, for his Care 
in fUljilling the \Vill, which was a Declaration of a 
Trull in the very \Vords of the \ViII, and tantanl0unt 
to calling hilTI Executor in Trufi; that the Cafes of 
Littlebury verfus Bit ck ley , and Lady Gram;ille verfus 
DucheJs of Beaufort, were not fa firong, (7)!:Z,) in thofe 
\Vills, the Legacies were not given to the Executors 
for their Care and Pains. 

I~9 

And lafily, that in the Cafe of May ver[us Lew- (aJ Decreed 

in (a), Lord Chancellor Parker had decreed in Favour ~~1'o~b. 
of the next of Kin, purely on Account of the Lega-
cy's being given to the Executors for their Trouble in 
the Execution of the \Vill. 

On the other Side it was {aid, that the Evidence of 
the Scrivener who drew the \Vill was very fhong, 
proving, that the Tefiatrix, at the Time when her 
Will was made, declared her Executor, and not her 
Relations, Ihould have the Surplus; that thefe pa
rol Declarations had been always admitted for Evi .. 
dence, when they were agreeable to the Difpofition 
made by the Law in fuch Cafes, and only rebutted 
and barred a Trull, which, as the next of Kin pre
tended, refulted for their Benefit; and Mr. Talbot ob
ferved, that in the Cafe of Ball and Smith, the Legacy 
of plate to the Wife who was made Executrix, was 
confirued not to bar her of the Surplus, merely from 
a Prefumption that the Hllfband had a greater Kind
ne[s for his \Vife, than to leave her little more than 
a troublefon1e Executodhip; a fortiori, where there 
was Evidence of the Tefiator's expre[s Declaration, 
that his Executor, and not his next of Kin, fhould 
have the Surplus, he fbonld be intitled thereto; that 

the 
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the Cafe of· Littlebury and Buckley, as alfo that of the 
Duchefs of Beaufort, '~Tere Decrees in Point, in the 
Higheft Court of Juflice, which had been followed 
by many others, particularly that of Heron ver[us 
Newton, decreed laft Term by the MaHer of the RoIls, 
where, tho' a Legacy was given to the Executor, who 
was no Relation, yet was the Surplus alfo decreed to 
him, upon Proof read of the Tefiator's Intention that 
it Ihould be [0. 

~1r. J uftice POWlS: The Opinion of the Great Seal 
h:lS been various and uncertain in this Point; but I do 
not like parol Evidence of the Intention, and here \ve 
have parol Evidence on both Sides; however, the \Vords 
of the \\'ill fecm to declare a Trufi, by giving the 
5 1. Legacy to the Execlltor for his Care in fulfilling 
the ,Yill; and this goes beyond all parol Proof; [0 that 
Iny Thoughts at prefent are, that the next of Kin 
are intitled to the Surplus; but forafmuch as this has 
been determined different \Vays, I would take further 
Time to confider of it, and to look into Precedents. 

On the 2 July 172'. l\lr. Jufiice Powis [at again to 
give his Opinion; he faid, this had been vexata §2....u£
fiia, Chancellors having differed about it from the 
Houfe of Lords, and alia frorn one another; he took 
Notice, what varioLls Turns the Erfl: Cafe, (viz.) that 
of Fofler and lYlttnt had Inet with; how Lord Jefferys 
had decreed in it for the next of Kin, after which his 
Decree was reverfed by the Lords CommiiTioners, and 
their Decree reverted by the Houfe of Lords; fa in 
the Cafe of the Duchefs of (a) Beaufort, and that of (b) 
Littlebury ver[us Buckley, the Decrees in Favour of the 
next of Kin were, on parol Proof, reverfed above. 

I But 

(a) Decreed by Lord Cowper, in Feb. 1709. Revers'd by the Lords 
in the Deccmb. following. (b) Decreed in the Mayor'S Court by Sir Peter 
King, Recorder, in April 171 I. and Revers'd by the Lords in the ~~ay 
following. 
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But in the principal Cafe, he faid, there were 'Vords 
in the Will declaring the Executor to be but a Trl1ftee; 
5/. being given him for his Care in fulfilling the \ViIl, 
which would alTIOUnC to a Declaration of the Truft ; 
efpecially confidering it is a fundamental Rule in 
a Court of Equity, that an Executor is but a Tru
flee, and on his dying Intefiate, fa much of the Te
Hat()T's per[onal Eftate, as remains unadminiHered, 
mufi go to the Teftator'i next of Kin, (vi:{.) to the 
Adminiftrator de bonis non, tic. and not to the Ad
n1inifirator of the ExecLltor; that if a Man marries an 
Executrix, and fhe dies lntefiate, the Tell:ator's per[o
nal Eftate mufl: go to the Adminifirator de bonis non, 
and not to the Hufband; that Mr. Harcourt married 
Lady Aflry, who Was Executrix to Sir Samuel Aftry-, 
and when fhe died Inteftate, Sir Samuel's perfonal 
Efiate which remained unadminifired, was determined 
to go to Lady AJh~y's next bf Kin, and not to 11r. Har
cot~rt the Hufband; that a Plaintiff Executor pays no 
Cofis; but this not by any expre[s Words of the Sta;,. 
tute Ca), but only by an equitable Conftruction there- (a) 23 Hen. 
of: becau[e what he recovers, is not for hilnfelf, 8. cap. 15~ 
but in Trull for his Tellator; he did not deny; but 
that where there was an exprefs Legacy given to the 
Executor, and no further \Vords, nothing given for 
his Care and Pains, parol Evidence might, in fuch 
Cafe, be admitted of the Tefiator's Intention; but 
this was not to be minded, where \Vords followed de-
claring a Truil; as \V here the Legacy appeared to be 
given to him for his Care in fulfilling his Will; that if 
Money were to be granted or deviled for tbe doing of any 
Thing, this, in Equity, would create a Trufi, and here 
the Legacy was given to the Executor for his Care, tic. 

That indeed here was the Evidence of the Perron 
who drew the \Vil1, tending to prm'e that the Surplus 

Vol. II. T t wa~ 
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was defigned for the Executor, which neverthelefs was 
contradicted by Evidence on the other Side; however, 
lefs Regard ought to be had to Evidence of this Kind, 
in Cafes of \VilIs, than of Deeds, it being very ufual 
for many, under fuch CircumHances, to play the Vo/
pone, and to fpeak whC:J.t they do not really intend, to 
get everyone's Favour. 

That in the Cafe of iHay verfus Lewin, w here there 
was 50 l. a-piece gi\ren to the two Executors for their 
Trouble, (in which Cafe there was alfo fome parol 
Proof of the Tefiator's Intention in Favour of the 
Executors, but not clear,) Lord Parker decreed a Di
Hribution, which was an Authority in Point, and be
ing the latefi, was the greateft Authority, becaufe it 
lnlifi be fuppofed to have been adjudged after Confi
deration had of all the former Decrees; befides, that 
the Defendant, in the principal Cafe, was made Exe
cutor in the fanle Claufe which gave him the Legacy, 
whereby it fhould feern, that the Legacy ,vas annexed 
to the Executorfhip, as all the Reward intended for it. 

Referve Coils till after the Account taken, but de ... 
cree a Difiribution amongil the next of Kin. 

Hall verfus Hodde/dolt. 

Bill to per- TH I S Bill was brought by a Devifee of Land, to 
petu~te the perpetuate the Tefiimony of a \Vill and to e .. 
Teillmony •• .' 
of a Will, if fiabhfh the W III; and upon openmg thereof, the Ma-
~:~~i~: tt~ fier of the Rolls difmiffed the Bill with Cqls; decla
be. difmilTed ring that this Caufe being only for perpetuating the 
wIth Cofis fl· . h h b i~ d fc Te nTIony, oug t not to ave eeo et own or 

hearing. 

I And 
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And upon Mr. Alead's praying, on Behalf of the 
Plaintiff, that the Difmiffion lnight be without Preju
dice to the Plaintiff's making ufe of the Depofitions, 

His Honour replied, there was no need of this, be
caufe the Plaintiff would at Law have the Benefit of 
thefe Depofitions, tho' the Bill were difmi1fed. 

Batten verfus Earn/ey. 

163 

Cafe 39. 

At the Rolli. 

• , . . One by Will ONE gave feveral LegacIes by \Vlll, and (znter alLa) giv.esanAn-

an Annuity of lO I. per Annum to y. S. for his nh~lty o~t 0Jf 
IS perlona 

Life, an which were devifed out of the Teflator's per- Efiate; if the 
r I il d d f- h' 'II Executor has lOna E ate, an 1. N. was lna e Executor 0 t IS WI. mifbehaved 

himfelf, the Court will order Part of the perfonal EHate to be fet afide to fecure this Annuit,·. 

It happened that J. N. the Executor had faid fome 
raIh \Vords, as "that he would go to Gaol, and leave 
" the Legatees unpaid;" and tho' the Annuity was by 
the Will made payable quarterly, yet it was three 
Years in Arrear. 

Infifted, I jl, for the Annuitant, That thefe Arrears 
fhould carry Intereft. 

Sed Cur' cont': This is only done, where there 
are great Arrears; but it is not u[ual to compute In
tereH for fo fmall a Sunl. 

2dly, It was prayed, that the Executor fhould give 
Security for the Payment of the Annuity. 

To which it was an[wered, that the Teftator not 
ordering any Security, but wholly trulling to the 
Executor, the Legatee of the Annuity muft do [0 too. 

Sed 
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Sed per Cur': Since the Executor has by his Anfwer 
fubtnitted it to the Court, whether he {bonld give any 
Security, and appears to have expreifed himfelf in 
Words threatning to defeat the Annuity, let the Mafier 
fee a fufficient Part of the perfonal Eftate fet apart and 
aHigned to a Trufiee, in Trufi to fecLue the Annuity. 

Crockat verfus Crockat. 

Vide 2 Vern. THE Teftator gave to the Plaintiff his Sifter Su-
68t

li
, °sr,,! h Janna Crockat the Sum of 55'0 /.. which was then 

ver us mtt , • 'd d d h r. 'd 
& poft Ford In Mr. Ellis sHan s, an rna e t e la1 Mr. Ellis Exe-
ve.rfus Flem- cutor in Trufl: for the faid Tefiator's Brother, and died 
mmg. 
One placed foon after the olaking of the \Vill. 
5001. in a 
Goldfmith's Hands on his Note, and afterwards orders Part out again, and then devifes the 
5001. in the Goldfmith's Hands to 1. S. this good for the whole 5001. Secus if the Teftator 
had, after the making the Will, drawn out Part of this Money, for this had been an Ademp
tion pro tant&. 

It feems the Tefiator; before making of the 'Vi1J, 
had left in Mr. Ellis's Hands 550 I. for which 
Mr. Ellis had given a Note to the Teftator, payable 
to him or Order, and the Teftator had, before the 
l\'1aking the Will, drawn fOlne Bills on Ellis, ordering 
him to pay feveral fmall SUlns of l\10ney, which, in 
all, had reduced the 5 5' 0 I. to 430 l. 

But the Teftator had left in Nlr. EOis's Hands 
an Exchequer Order, for the Paynlent of 361. per 
Annum to the Teitator for thirty two Years, and left 
Allets for the Payment of all his Legacies, including 
the whole Legacy of 550 t. to his Sifier Sufanna. 

Infified, the Plaintiff Sufanna Crockat fhall have no 
Inore than 430 I. of her Legacy of 5' 50 I. there being 
00 more than 430 I. left in Mr. Ellis's Hands. 

I lVIafler 
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Mafler of the Rolls cont'; She {hall have the whole 
5-50 J. Legacy. ' 

Where a Tefiator by his Will gives a Legacy of 
500 l. which is in the Hands of J. s. and after the 
making of the Will calls it in, or orders J. S. to pay 
to himfelf or others, Part of the Money; which is ac
cordingl y done; this is an Ademption of fuch Part of 
the Legacy; and the Diverfity is, where the Party who 
had the Money pays it in of his o\vn Choice, and un
called for, and where the Tefiator hi111felf (a) calls for 
it in; for it mull be the Tefiator's own AB:, and not the 
ACt of a third Perfon, which is to revoke his \VilI. 

But in the principal Cafe, thefe Payments out of 
the ; 50 I. in the Hands of Mr. Ellis having been all or
dered by the Teftator before the making of his \Vill, this 
cannot be faid to be an Ademption of the Legacy, but 
is an exprefs Indication of the Teilator's Intention, that 
as the Note for the full Sum of )')'0 I. was frill frand
ing out, nQtwithfianding he had ordered the Payment 
in of Part of the Note, yet he renounced all thofe 
Payn1ents, and willed that 'the whole 550 I. fhould be 
the Legacy which he gave to his Sifter SuJanna. 

But I take it, that the )')' 0 I. Legacy {hall not be 
made good out of the Exchequer Order for the thir
ty-two Years Annuity, the Legacy given being a Le
gacy of )')' 0 I. in Money. 

Let the Plaintiff have the whole 550 I. Note, and 
lntereft from the Time of filing the Bill. 

Vol. II. U U Trenchard 

(a) But the Diverfity between a voluntary and compulfory Payment~ 
feems not to have been :lpproved of by Lord Macclesfield, fince the latter 
might be with an Intent to fecure the Legacy in all Events. See the 
Cafe of Earl of 'l'homond verlus Earl of Suffolk~ ante Vol. I. ,t; 6 I. See 
alfo the Cafe of Ford verfus Fleming, decreed by Lord Chancellor King~ 
'Trin. 1728. Abr. of Eq. 302. & poil:. 
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Cafe 41. Trenchard and IppJley verfus Wan/eye 

~~~ld;ith_ THE Plaintiff Mrs. Ippfley, the Sifter of the other 
out a~y Or- Plaintiff Trenchard, had Money in the Hands of 
~~s ~:'o;rie- the Defendant Wanley the Goldfmith, for which {he 
tors, fub- h~d the faid Wanl~'s Note. 
fcribed Lot- . 
tery Orders into the South-Sea, indemnified by the ACl: of Parliament. 

The Plaintiff Trenchard, by his Letter to the Defen
dant J;Vanl~, ordered him to inveft the Money in Lot
tery Orders, but did not direB: in whofe Name thofe 
Lottery Orders fhould be taken. 

Accordiflgly the Defendant Wanley did inveft the 
Money in Lottery Orders, and took them in his own 
Name ; afterwards T¥anley fubCcribed the Orders into 
the South-Sea, with other Orders of his own, and of 
his Cuftomers, amounting to aconfiderable Sum, of 
the fame Specie, but did not give Notice that he had 
made this Subfcription, until two Months afterwards. 

Upon this the Plaintiffs brought their Bill for Relief, 
(vi:{.) in order to compel the Defendant to procure for 
them Lottery Orders, to the Amount of thofe which 
the Defendant, without their Confent, had fubfcribed 
into the South-Sea. 

And for the Plaintiffs it was infifted, that the De
fendant had n1ade himfelf a Truftee for them with
out any Authority from theIn: And after he had 
thus made himfelf their Truflee without their Con
fent, he then fubfcribed their Orders into the South
Sea, and by concealing fa long from them what he 
had done, .he thereby {hewed his IntentioD3 that if 

4 ilie 
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the Sllbfcription had been profitable, then the Or
ders fubfcribed were to have been his; if unprofit
able, then they were to be placed to the Plaintiffs 

, Account. 

Mafler of the Rolls: The Rule of Law as to Fraud 
is alfo a good_~Rule in Equity, (vi:{.) that Fraud is 
never to be prefumed; but it is true, that Inay be a 
Fraud in Equity, which is not fo at Law. 

The Confufion and Hurry that Goldfmiths and 0" 

ther People were then in, may account for the De
fendant the Goldfnlith's not giving Notice fooner of 
his having fubfcribed thafe Orders into the South-Sea; 
and it may with the fame Force be retorted againfl: 
the Plaintiffs, as the Reafon, why they did not COlne 
fooner to the Defendant to demand the Orders, or for
bid the fubfcribing them into the South-Sea; tho' I think 
that by the \Vords of the At! of Ca) Parliatnent inl- (a) 6 Geo.1. 

powering ,tIl Trufiees, Guardians, Executors and Ad- ~a~. 4· fect. 

minifirators, to fub[cribe Lottery Orders into the South- 3 

Sea, tho' the Ceftui que Truft had in this Cafe exprefly 
forbid the TruHee to fubfcribe, yet by Virtue of the 
expre[s Authority given to Trufiees, &c. to fubfcribe, 
(in which Authority given by Parliament the Confent 
of every Proprietor and Ceftui que Truj1: is included, not ... 
withflanding fuch Prohibition as aforefaid,) the Suba 
fcri ption would be good, and the Truflees juflified; 
and it would be a very unjuH: Thing in the Parliament, 
if it were to be conflrued, that the Atl: had made the 
S~lbfcription g,)od, and yet left the Trufiee liable to be 
fued; and to be anfwerable for the falne to the Cfflui 
que Truft. . 

But the principal Cafe does not go fo far, here be
ing no Prohibition from the Ceftui que Truft. 

The 
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The Occafion of the Defendant the Goldfmith' s buy .. 
ing the Orders in his own Name might be, becaufe 
he was always in the Way to accept them, and there 
was no Direaion from the Plaintiffs to buy the Orders 
in any other N atne; and by the fame Reafon, that the 
Plaintiffs trufted the Defendant with the Money, they 
might likewife intruft him with the Taking of the Or
ders in his own Nanle. 

Then fronl the Tinle of the Defendant tha Gold· 
fmith's taking the Orders in his own Name, he be· 
came a Truil:ee, and being a Trufiee, the Aa of 
Parlianlent alone, without any Authori,ty from the 
Party, impowered him to make this Subfcription. 
And the Cafe is the ftronger, in that the Defendant 
fubfcribed other Orders of his own, as ,Yen as thofe 
that belonged to the Plaintiffs; and it would be enough 
for the Defendant who dealt for the Plaintiffs as for 
himfelf, and aaed for him as he did for himfelf, to 
bear his own Lofs, without having the additional Lofs 
of the Plaintiffs alfo put upon him. 

It is to be taken, as the general Senfe of the N a· 
tion took it at the Time when the Sllbfcriptions were 
made, (vi~.) that this was a beneficial Thing, as is 
evident frOlu thofe Lottery Orders, that were fub. 
fcribed, felling for more than Lottery Orders unfub
fcribed. So that nothing but Fraud in this Cafe of 
fubfcribing Lottery Orders, &c. can make the Truftee 
anfwerable to his Ceftui que Truft. 

Bdides, the fubfeguent Statute of i Ceo. I. cap. I. 

Jeft. 3. very much firengthens the Cafe, "By giving 
" the Proprietor of the Stock ~) I. 6 s. 8 d. per Cent', 
" in Satisfaaion, and full Difcharge of the 110nies 
" paid on any of the Subfcriptions, notwithfianding 

I " any 
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~~'any Mifnofmer, or Error, fuppofed ,DefeCl, Err~r ~r 
," 'Mifdofmer, or notwithfhinding any Mifnofmer, Mif
.~' fpelling, or Omiffion of Entry of any'SubfcJ;iption, 
/' and notwithihmding any Doubt or Qtiefiion 'touch .. 
" ing or concernirig the Validity of the Su~fcription 
~' ()f the redeenlable Debts arid Annuities in any wife". 

Which \Vords were intended to bind down the Pro· 
prietors of any redeemable Su~f~r~ipti,~l?, and to give 
them a Recompence for 'their being bound down; and 
as i~ bound down the Trufiees, fa likewife did it can ... 
cludethe Ceftui que i'ru/l. 

, - I •. ·c· t" I 

:And tbis AB: of Parliament intended to quiet .all 
Matters. 

Alfo his Hohour laid great Strers ,upon .~ Decree 
which he himfelf had made about a Year fince, when he 
fat at Weftminflcr for the Lord Chancellor, in the Caufe 
of Bluck verfus Nichols, and which he faid was not fo 
firong for the Defendant as the .principal C~fe; for 
there Lottery Tickets payable to the Bearer, and which 
were left with the Banker or Goldfmith only for fafe 
Cufiody, \\rere fubfcribed by hirn into the South-Sea; 
upon \vhich the Proprietor, who left them with, him; 
brought a Bill againfi the laid Goldfmith; and his 
Honour difmiffed the Bin: For that it was a hard 
Cafe, that the Goldfinith who was hut a Truftey 
fhould fuffer for doing what was then thought to be 
for the beft; and if the Plaintiff was wronged, he 
\vas at Liberty to take his Remedy at Law. 

Which Decree the Court had the greater, Regard to;· 
forafmuch as the Parties acquiefced under it, and 
brought no Appeal. 

,', 

But the principal Cafe the Mailer of the Rolls 
thought much ilronger, and therefore difmiffed the Bill ,r 01. II. X x with 

" 
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Cafe 42. 
L~nl Mac
clesfield. 

with Cofis, (vi~.) that with R~rpea t~the Defendant, 
both the Plaintiffs fhonld be liable, and ,therefore the 
. DifmiHion fhould be general, as to both of -them; but 
. that if the Plaintiff Trenchard thought it worth his while 
to apply, th~ Court would, on Petition, order that the 
other Plaintiff the Ceftui que TIufl fuould pay all the 
Cofis. * 

De-CoJla vetfus Scandret. 

A~erc.hant, 0 N E having a doubtful Account of his Ship that 
~~~~1u~ was at Sea, ('Z:iz·) that a Ship defcribed lib~ his; 
Account of was taken, infured her, without gi\ring any Informa-
hi, Ship in· b J. f h lId d· h fu;es bi;Shi - tICn to t ~e Inuuers 0 w at ;,e la hear, elt er as 

wit!10:t ac-
P 

to the H:1Zard, or Circum1tances which might induce 
;~:lt~~~~rs him to believe that his Ship was .in great Danger!, if 
what Dan- not aClually loft. 
ger t!:e Ship 
was in; this held to be a fraudulent In[urance; and the Court relieved againfi: t!;.e Policy. 

The Infurers bring a Bill for an InjunC1ion, and to 
be relieved againft the Infur:':lDce as fraudulent. 

Lord Chance/lor: The Infl1red has not dealt fairly 
\v ith the Infurers in this Cafe; he ougbt to have di{:. 
elofed to them what Intelligence he had of the Ship's 
being in Danger, and which Inight induce him, cit 
leaH, to fear that it was loft; tho' he had no certain 
Account of it; for if this had been difcovered, it is 
impoflible to think, that the Infurers would have in~ 
fured the Ship at fo [mall a PrtCmium as they have done~ 
but either would not have infured at a.lI, or would 
have infiHed on a larger PrtCmium, fo that the Conceal ... 
jng of this InteHigence is a Fraud .. 

2 \Yherefore 

.)j(' The fame Point was determined by Lord Macc/e,rfe!d in the fo)!()',-
lng T ~rm, in the Clfc of rY ... T..:iJ vcrius Fc::I. 
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\Vhetefore decree the Policy to be delivered up with 
Coils, but the Prttmium to be paid back, and allowed 
Ollt of the Coils. 

Ed1.vards (and 
Wife) ver[us 
Warwick. 

Lady Elizabeth hi! Cafe: 43· 

Countefs D01.vflger Of' 
'-

Lord Mac
clesfield. 

EDward late Earl of Warwick and Holland, being fei. Moneydco-
venante to 

fed in Fee of the Manor of ](enjington, intermar- ~e Jaid out 

ried with the Defendant Charlotte Daughter of Sir Tho- ~afr';c~end 
mas Middleton, who had a Portion of J 6,000 1. 6000 I. as Land. 

1 f' . 1 1 1.·d I d But he that 
\V lereo was P:l.l( to t le lal Ear, an 10,000 l. Re- is intitleu to 

fidlle thereof, to be laId out in a Pllrchafe of Lands the Fee of 
• p" ,r I J • 1 1 ' d h f. the Lmd In -fee, to De lett ell as In t le Sett ement, an erea - when pur-

ter is 111entioned; and the MJnor of ](enjington was ccl~lafed, m~y 
{( I d 1 1.'1 1 :f"J: • d Ifpofc of It ett e on t le lal( Ear lor Lne, RemaIn er to the by a Will, 
:Brit and every other Son of that Marriage, in Tail tho' not <!t-

, l' .'. . r If . tcited bv Ma e, Remamder to hlmle In Fee. thrce vVit~ 
ne{[cs. 

Alfo a pa"d :Direetion for the Payment of it, {eems to be good. So if the Moncy is or
dered cr devifed to be laid out in Lands, and (ettled to the Ure of A. in Tail, Rcmainuer to 
himfelf in Fcc, Equity will order the Money to A. Secus if the Remainder thereof be limi~ed 
to a third Pc:r(.)!:.. }\!L) tho' by a voluntary Contract Money is agreed to be bid out in 
Lands, tl:e C:)ur~ will execute t"uch Agreement ih Favour of the Heir. 

As to the 10,000 I. it \V3S agreed by all the Parties, 
that the LIme {hollId be laid out in Land, and fetded 
in like lvfanner as the Nr~wor of J<.enjington h:ld been 
ferded, aild i;1 the mean Time, until {nch Purchafe 
could be found, the 10,000 I. was to be placed out 
upon Securi[ie~, and the Interefl: arifing therefrom, to 

go and be paid to {nch Per[ons as fhould be ioritlcd to 
[he Rents and ProG.cs of the Manor of Kenjington. 

This 



Ij2. 

This Edward ;Lord Warwick ·:.died, leavIng ·Iffue by 
the CountefsCharlotte·, one Son, '(~~) ~EdWtird.Henry, 
the Iail: Lord Warwick, who being thus ·jntidea 'to 'the 
Manor of Kenfington in Tail, Remainder to himfelf in 
Fee, levied a Fine of the faid Manor to the U[e of 
himfelf in Fee, and foon afterwards died without If'
fue, and intefiate; tlpOn whofe Death the Manor of 
Kenjington defcended to the Plaintiff Lady Eli'/iabeth 
Edwards, \Vife of the Plaintiff Mr. Edwards, who, as 
fhe was become intitled to the~Ianor of Kenfington 
in PoffeHion in Fee, now brought her Bill 'to have the 
~10rtgage, upon which the 10,000 l. had been placed 
out, affigned to her. 

This was oppofed by the Defendant tlle Counters 
Dowager of TVanvick, who infified, that fhe was intitled:to 
the fame, as Adminifiratrix of the lail Earl her Son, and 
that this 10,000 I. being as yet in itfelf Money, ought, 
by the Statute of Difiriblltion, to be divided betwixt 
he rfelf, as the Mother of the Intefiate, and his half 
Sifier Mrs. Charlotte Addifon; and for this Purpofe . it 
was argued, 1ft, That all the Ends and Views of the 
Settlement, (vi~.) the ;I?rovifion for the Iffue of that 
Marriage, being determined by there being no Iffue 
left of the 1'Iarriage, and in Regard this was in Faa 
Money, a Court of Equity, whofe AHifiance was ne
ceffary to realize it, would not, now the Hufband 
\vas dead without Iffue, turn this Money into Land, 
to Favour of an Heir, who was not within the View 
of the Settlement. 

2 diy, That this Money thus agreed to be laid OLlt, 

was 110t, in all RefpeCls, to be taken as Land; for it 
n1ight be. devifed as M~ney, by a Will not attefied by 
three Wltneffes; a1fo, If the lail Earl of Ifarwick had 
granted or devifed it, by the Defcription of the Ten 

I thouGnd 
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thoufand Pounds agreed by his Father to be laid Ollt 

in· Land, it would have paffed by fuch Defcription ; 
it could not be denied but the Iail: Earl nlight, if he 
had pleafed, have fo difpofed of it. 

3 d{y, That as to the Settlelnent of the Remainder 
of the Kenfington Eftate to the right Heirs of Earl Ed
ward the Father, the fame was a mere voluntary Li. 
mitation, as \vas alfo the Agreement, that the Money 
fhould be laid out in Land, and fetded in like Manner; 
and then it was no more, than if one, without any 
Confideration, fhould covenant to layout Money in 
the Purchafe of Lands, to the Ufe of himfelf in Fee; 
which being a mere voluntary ContraCl:, Equity would 
not compel the Execution thereoE 

4th[y, That it was unreafonable for this Court to 
interpofe to take the Money from the Mother and the 
half Sifter, in order to give it to a remoter Relation; 
on the contrary the l\1bther, who had the legal In
terea of this Mortgage, on which the Money was lent, 
ought to .be affified.. at leafi not deprived of it, by a 
Court of Equity. 

5thly, That if the Iaft Lord Warwick had applied 
to the Court to be paid the Money, he would have ob.
rained an Order for that Purpofe. Nay, though he 
had not levied the Fine, but had continued Tenant in 
Tail, Remainder to himfelf in Fee, and had defired 
rhe Money, the Court would have ordered it to him, as 

173 

had been done in the like Cafes (a); (which Lord (a) See the 

Chancellor admitted,) in regard the lafi Lord had both ;:~e;~~;ort 
the ERate-tail and the imnlediate Remainder to him- Vol. 1. ' 

felf in Fee; fa that a Fine without a Recovery would 
have barred the Efiate-tail and Remainder, and a Fine 
might be levied at any Time, as well in Vacation, as 
in Term. 

Vol. II. Y Y And 
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And Iaftly, It was urged, that the !aft Earl of War
wick having levied ~ Fine of the Manor of Kenfington, 
to the U fe of hin1fdf and his HeiJ;s, this had extin
guifhed the Limitations in Tail created by the Settle
ment, and had, qS it were, put the Settlement out of 
the Cafe; and as the Settlement, as to the Manqr 9£ 
Kcnfington was out of the Cafe, fo the Trufis of th~ 
10,000 I. which were to attepd the Settlement of the 
Manor of Kenjington, were at an End alfo. 

For all which Reafons it was infiiled, that the Plain
tiff, tho' intitled to the Manor of ](enfington, had noty 

however, any Right to the 10,000 I. or to compel 
the laying out of this Money in Land. 

Lord Chancellor: If there had been fo much as a 
parol Direttion from the laft Lord Warwick, for the 
Payment of this 10,000 I. to his Mother the Countefs 
Dowager, I {bonld have ~ad a Regard to it; being of 
Opinion, that it was in the EleB:ion of the lail Earl 
to have made this Money, or tq have difpofed pf it 
as Money. 

As to the late Earl's levying a Fine of the :Nianor 
of ](enfington, that is immaterial; for he had as good 
a Power before the I;ine, to difpofe of the faid Manor, 
or of the 10,000 I. in 110ney, againfi all but his Hlue, 
as he had after the Fine; and Hfue he never had. 

To fay, that this Fine, as it comprifed the Manor 
of Kenjington, fo did it alfo the Trl1fis of this 10,000/. 

e tho' it feems abfnrd to talk of levying a Fine of Money) 
will do the Defendant no Service; nay, if adnlitted, it 
would make againfi her; becaufe by the Deed of U fes 
the U [e of the Fine is declared to be to the Conufor 

I ~d 
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and his Heirs, and confequently would intitle the 
Plaintiff the Lady Betty Edwards to this Money. 

But when I admit that the Jail: Lord rVanvhk had 
an Eleaion to make this 10,000 I. }vioney, Hill I con
ceive he nlufl: do fome.thing to detennine [uch Elec
tion, which he has not done in the pre[ent Cafe; and 
then, in a Court of Equity, the Heir is ever pre
ferred (a) to an Adminiihator. (a) See the 

Cafe of Lillgen verfus Sr;wray, V 01. I. 

This appears by the common Cafe, that if a Man 
dies indebted by Bond, in which he has bound himfelf 
and his Heirs, and leaves real and perfond A1Tets, of 
each enough to pay the Bond, and the Obligee, as he 
has an EleB:ion to cOIne upon the real Affets, does ac
cordingly fUe the Heir, and reco\'ers the Debt againH: 
the Heir, yet the Heir fhall recO\rer back the Money 
againfl: the Executor out of the per[onal Efl:ate. 

As to the ObjeB:iorl; that the Plaintiff 'claims under (b) See the 

a voluntary Lin1itatioo, it has been held, (b) that the ~:~e,~~2t 
Confideration for the precedent Litnitations in a Mar- Strode, poit 

riage Setdelnent, has been applied even to the fubfequent 
ones; as where, in Confideration of a l'vlarriage, and 
Portion, Land has been [etded on the Hufhand for 
Life, and then to the \Vife for Life, Remainder to the 
Children, with Remainder to a Brother, thefe Con
fideratmns have extended to the Brother; and the 
Rea[on is, becau[e it may be very well intended, 
that the Hl1lband, or his Parents, would not have come 
into this Settlement, unlefs all the Parties thereto had 
agreed to the Limitation to the Brother. 

But admitting that the Limitation of the Remainder 
in Fee was voluntary, yet this \V ill not alter the Cafe; 

becaufe 
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becau[e I take it to be dear, that if I voluntarily, and 
w·ithout any Confideration, covenant to layout Money 
in a PurchaCe of Land, to be fettled on me and my 
Heirs, this Court win compel the Execlltion of fuch 
ContraCt, tho' merely voluntary; for in all Ca[es~ 
where it is a meafuring Cafi betwixt an Executor 
and an Heir, the latter fhaH, in Equity, have the 
Preference. 

Tho' all the Intereft due upon this Mortgage at the 
Time of the Death of the laft Earl, mufi go to the 
Counters of Warwick, as his Adminifiratrix. 

And (as I underftood his Lordfhip) tho' the lail Earl 
died in a broken Part of the Half Year, this Interefi 
fuauld (he faid) not be taken as (a) Rent, but {bould 
be apportioned, and a Proportion thereof go to his 
Adm inifiratrix. 

But as to all the Intereft due fince the Death of the 
late Earl, the faine was decreed to belong to the Plain.:. 
tiff the Lady Betty Edwards, the Heir. 

And on thefe Terms, the Security for the 10,000 I. 
was ordered to be al1igned to the Plaintiff the Lady 
Betty Edwards, and no Cofis on either Side. 

r 

Afterwards, on an Appeal brought by the Countefs 
of Warwick, this Decree was affirn1ed in the Haufe of 
Lords. 

(a) Equity does not apportion Rent in Point of Time, any more than 
the Law; vide ante Vol. I. Jenner verfus }/lorgan. See alfo where the 
Court apportioned Maintenance-Money, in the Cafe of Hry ver[us Pal
mer, poft. 

2 Earl 
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Earl ~f Suffolk ver[us Howard. 

177 

Cafe 44, 
Lord Mac
clesfield, 

T HE late Earl of Suffolk and Bindon, having no If- A Peer dif· 
, . - inherited by 

fue, but havmg. two Brothers, (Vl:Z.) the pre- his Ancefl:or 

fent Earl, and the Defendant Charles HOlvard who had is in~t1ecl to 

d '" 1 1 J the Favour 
a Son, an conceIvmg hiS next Brot 1er t 1e prelent of the Court, 

Earl to be extravagant, the late Earl cut off the En- andd Aon [Bill 
, an n wer, 

tall by a Recovery, and by Deed and \Yill fettled to ha.ve the 

the EHate on his Brother the Defendant Charles ~~~~!y 
Howard, for Life, with Remainder to his Edt Son brought be-

e 1 ' ') r . r ' h ' d 11 fore the Ma
t len In Bemg lor Lue, WIt Relnam er to Tru1Lees fier, in Or-

to preferve the contingent Remainders, Remainder to cler to fee 

1 fi 11 f fi 11 ' '1 1 whether any 
t le Ill, & c. Son 0 that. flL Son II} Tal ~1a e, charg- Thing can 

jng the Efiate only with 100 l. per Annum Annuity to be djrco~er-

1 . h 1 J 1 d d' d . 1 iT': ed for hIS lIS next Brot er t le prelent Ear, an Ie WIt lout luue. Advantage. 

The prefent Earl brought a Bill to difcover the 
Defendant's Title, fetting forth the old Entail, under 
which he was Heir Male; and praying that the \Vri ... 
tings might be produced, and that the .Arrears of the 
Annuity might be paid him. 

The Defendant {hewed by Anf wer, that the late 
Earl.had by Deed inrolled made a Tenant to the Pree .. 
cipe, and had fuffered a Recovery to the Ufe of him
felf in Fee, and afterwards n1ade a Settlement as 
above; that as to the pretended Arrears of the Annuia 
ty, he had paid the Plaintiff the prefent Earl, more 
than thofe Arrears Calne to, by about 12 I. and tho' 
he had taken no Receipt for them, he intended thofe 
Pay ments in Part of the Annuity. 

And on a Motion to be paid the Arrears of the 
Annuity, and to have all the \Vritings produced be .. 
fCJre the 11afier, 

Vol. II. Z z Lord 



Ingratitude 
to the 
Crown for 
a Peer to 
devife :lway 
the Efiate 
from the 
Honour. 
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Lord Chancellor: This is a hard Cafe; Equity e\Tell for 
younger Children, fupplies the \Vant of a Surrender of a 
Copyhold, and puts them on a Level with Creditors, ta
king it to be a Debt by Nature from a Father to provide 
for all his Children, as well the youngefi as the elddt, 

But is it not a flronger Cafe, where the King has 
beHowed an Honour on a Family, w hereby the Heir 
of the Honour is Confiliarius n.1tus, and fits as a Judge 
in the highei1: Court, the Houfe of Lords? Sure
ly it is incumbent on the Anceflor to leave fome 
Provifion for the Maintenance of the Honour, and 
looks like \Vant of Gratitude to the Crown, (from 
whence this Honour did arife,) to leave it naked, 
efpecially where the Ancenor had a great E1l:ate in 
his Power, and has given it from the Earldom, lea
ving fuch a Trifle as only 100 I. a Year to the pre
fent Earl. 

Therefore more ought to be done in this Cafe for 
the Plaintiff than in a C001mon Cafe; here is' no 
Purchafer, and there feems no Necdlity to bring the 
Caufe to a Hearing; for that would be only putting 
both Sides to great Charges, which would be Hill harder 
on the Earl, as he is fo little able to bear it. 

Let the Defendant bring before the '1, 11afler all 
Deeq,s and \Vritings, and let the Plaintiff the pre[ent 

I Earl, 

,Y In the elre of Sir Eb'f?rd Bcttifon verfm Farrington [3 aI', about 
Hill. 1735, where the Plaintiff claimed by 'Virtue of a Rem:l.inder in 
Tail expectant on an Efb.te-Tail, and was Heir Male of the Family~ 
and the Defcndants were Siftcrs, and the Heirs General of the Tenant 
in Tail, and by their Anfwer {hewed that their Brother, the Tenant in 

. Tail, had fllffered a Recovery, and declared the Ufe to himfelf in Fee, 
referring to the Deed in their Cuftody; Lord Cf'albot, before the Hear·· 
ing, ordered the Defendants to leave with their Clerk in Court the 
Deeds making the Tenant to the Prcecipe, and declaring the Uies of the 
Recovery. 
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Earl, either by himfelf or Agents, have the InfpeC1:ion 
of thetn, that if any Thing has I1ippt:d the Convey
ance, or jf the Entail be not well docked, he Inay 
have the Benefit thereo£ 

And the Anfwer not being pofitive, as to the Pay .. 
Inent of the Arrears of the Annuity, or that the 
PaYlnents which were nlade to the Plaintiff, were in 
Part of the Annuity, (it being only [aid that the 
Defendant intended them [0, which Intention none 
could know, fince he did not then declare it,) and 
becaufe the Defendant has not taken or jnfified 
upon any Receipts from the pre[ent Earl, and the 
late Earl has been dead two Years, let the Defen
dant pay the Plaintiff 200 I. being two Years Ar
rears of the Annuity, fubjeB: to the Order of th~ 
Court. 

I~a'Vel1hill ver[us Danley. 

Ii9 

Cafe 45. 
LDrd Mac-
clesfield, 

U p 0 N the 11arriage of William Danfey \V ith the A revedio

Daughter of Sir Francis RuJJeI, there was a Term na,ry Term 

f I, , d it ' , ,ralred for fe~ 
o 5 00 Years Imlte to Tru ees, to rade PortIons curing 

for Daughters, in cafe of no Hflle Male oy the Mar. Mainte- d 
nance an 

riage. Portion~ fOf 

Daughters, 
{ball, in Cafes of Neccffity, be mortgaged to p3.y either, ahd when fallen into Poifeffion {ban 
pay all the Arrears of Maintenance incurred before it came into Poifeffion. 

The TruH of the Term was to raife two thoufand 
Pounds a-piece for the Daughters of the Marriage, 
payable at their Ages of eighteen, with Maintenance .. 
Money at the Rate of 40 I. per Annum to each T)al1gh
ter from the Deaths of their Father and of Sir Fran
cis Ruffell their Grandfather by the Mother's Side, un
til their Portions fhould become payable. 

The 
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The Husband TVilliam Danfey died, leaving two 
Daughters, one eight and the other nine Years old; 
the Term did not commence in PoffeHion until the 
Death of the Father-in-La\v of this William Danfey; 
which happened fometime afterwards. 

The Trufi of the Term was to raife the Portions by 
Sale, Mortgage, or Profits; but the Trufi to raife the 
Maintenance was by Rents and Profits, fo that there 
was a Difference in the Deed, between the Manner of 
raifing the Portions, and that of raifing the Mainte .. 
nance. 

\Vhereupon it \vas objeaed, that the ~{aintenance 
Ihould not begin until the 5 00 Years Term com. 
nlenced in Poifeffion, at which Time only the [arne 
could be raifed by Rents and annual Profits. 

(a) Vide Lord Chancellor: It is (a) againfi my Opinion to raife 
Vol.!. Piere-
point verfus a Portion or Maintenance by felling a reverfionary 
Lord Cheyne. Term, and this under Colour of the \Vord [Profits] ; 

but it has been ruled before 111y Time, that Pro
Ets fhall extend to any Advantage which fhall be 
made of the Land by Sale or Mortgage, as \vell as 
Rents; efpecially in Cafes of NeceHity, and when the 
Daughter has had no other Maintenance, it h~s been 
decreed to be raifed by a Mortgage of a reverfionary 
Intereft of a Term. 

But the prefent Cafe is much fironger; for here 
the Trufl-Term for raifing this Maintenance and Por
tion is come into Po ife Hi on , fo that, at prefent, 
the Maintenance-Money Inay be raifed out of the an
nual Profits; it is like a Rent granted out of a Re
verfion to commence prefently, in which Cafe, tho~ 
the Reverfion does not f.·tIl into PoiTel1ion until many 

4 tealS 
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~~ cars after, yet when it does fall, it {hall anfwer all 
the Arrears. 

So let the Arrears of the Maintenance-Money from 
the Tilne the fame became payable by the Settlenlent, 
be raifed out of this Term. 

Then it was objeB:ed, that the Daughters had an
other Provifion by the \\Till of their Father, and alit) 
by De[cent from him. 

181 

But Lord Chancellor held this not to be material, Ville Vol. I. 

as long as by the Settlement there was no other Provi- the Cafe of 

fi h·· '1 h . Sandys verlon, except t IS MaIntenance-Money untl t e PortIOn fus Sand),s. 

fhould become payable, and any Matter fubfequent to 
the Settlement ought not in Jufiice to vary the Can· 
ftruaion thereof. 

Cra7Jen verfus Wright. Cafe 46. 
Lord Mac-
clesfield. 

I F th~ Plaintiff refers the Anfwer for Scandal and. I111- On ~n A.n-

Pertmence, and the Mafter nnds the An[wer neIther ewer S dbemg 
reporte not 

frandalous nor inlpertinent, the Plaintiff on excepting fca?dalou~ 
to the Mafier's Report, mufi in his Exceptions {hew ~:~~~~r:~: 
wherein, in what Line or Page, and how far, the Plai~tiff ex-

A r. . r d I . . . d h cept to the nl wer IS lCan a ous or Impertment, In or er t at Report, he 

{uch Part of the faid Anfwer may be expunged by mu~ fhew 

h M 11 d .. r. Jr. • • hE' {pectally 
t e a.Ller, an It IS not lUlnCIent In t exceptIons wherein it is 

to fay in general, that the Anfwer is fcandalous and {ca~1dalou~ 
• • or ImpertL-
l1npertInent. nent. 

It feems to be a fironger Cafe, where Exceptions are 
taken to an Anf wer for Infufficiency, and the Mafier 
reports it fufficient, that the Plaintiff in his Excep
tions to the Mafier's Report, fhould fhew wherein the 
Anfwer is infufficient. ,r 01. II. A a a Alfo 
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Cafe 47. 
Lord Mac
clesfield. 
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Alfo if a Bill or Anfwer be referred for Scandal, 
and reported by the Mafier to be fcandalous; if the 
Mafier has once expunged this Scandal, the Party can
not then except to the Report, becaufe when the Scan
dal is expunged, it cannot be made appear by the 
Record what that Scandal was, and it was the Par
ty's own Fault, that he did not except to the Report 
fooner. 

Beckl~:J' ver[us Newland. 

~wo ar- THE Plaintiff Simon Beckley, and Sir George New~ 
tide that I d . d S'fi 1 C fi wha:ever]. an, rnarne two 1 ers W 10 were au Ins 
S. £hall by and prefumptive I-Ieirs of 1vfr. Turgis a very rich 
~~~v~~l1ei_ Man; and Beckley and Newland had been for many 
therofthem, Years Partners in the Bufinefs of a Scrivener' and 
~~~;1y b;i_ Mr. Turgis had made and revoked feveral \\' ill;, . but 
vid.ed be- at length l11ade a \ViII in Favour of Sir George l:.lew-
tWixt both ; ~ 
fuch Agree- f:1':1d, whereby he left a great real and perional E-
~~f:: iF~~!: flate to Sir George, but gave only a [mall real Efiate 
this, one of to Mr. Beckley. 
them con-
trives that ]. S. £hall leave Part of his Eftate to a third Perf on in Trua: for him; this is 
within the A'iides. 

Before the Execution of this \VilI, the Plaintiff Beck
ley and Sir George Newland entered into Articles, 
whereby they agreed, th:lt what[oever fhould be given 
to either of them, fhould be equally divided. 

And the \r ords of the Articles were plain as to the 
equal Divifioll1 of the perfonal Efrate of Tmgis, \\hich 
fhould be given by the \Vill to either Beckii)', or Sir 
George Newland; but as to the real Efiate, the Words 
of the Articles were doubtful, and [een1' d rather not 

2 to 
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to extend thereto; however, the Plaintiff Beckley 
brought a Bill againft the Executors of Sir George New
land, for an Account of the real and perfonal EHate 
\vhich came to Newland by Turgis's Will. 

Obj. Thefe Articles are unfair, and not to be en
couraged, (vi:{.) to agree to divide a Man's Efiate, 
while the Man is living, and to fhare that in which 
the Parties at the Time of making the Agreement, had 
no Manner of Right, and poflibly tnight ne\'er have; 
and it is to difappoint the Will of the Teilator, who, 
in all Probab,ility, would have given nothing to either 
of the Parties to this Agreement, in cafe he could have 
forefeen that his Difpofition fhould be fruilrated as 
[oon as ever he fhould die, nay, in his Life-time was 
.agreed to be divided. ' 

Lord Chancellor: A Performance of thefe Articles 
ought to be decreed, tho' there was no other Confide
ration for them, than the mutual Benefit of the 
Chance; the Agreement to fhare, ~c. is not difap
pointing the Intent of the Teilator, for he did not 
defign to put it out of either of the Devifees Power 
to difpofe of the Eil:ate after it fhould come to hiln; 
but on the contrary, where the Teilator gave it to ei
ther of them, he by Implication gave that Perfon a 
Power to difpofe of the faid Eilate when it fhould 
come to him. 

And it feems to have [on1e \Veight, that if there had 
been no [uch Agreement for the Sharing of the [aid 
Turgis's Eilate, yet by, Law in Right of their \Vives, 
(who were Heirs prefumptive to the faid Turgis) thefe 
Perfons would have come in for equal Shares; and to 
covenant to do that which the Law would of itfelf 
ha "Fe done had the Party died Inteflate, cannot be 

unreafonable, 
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unreafanable, for that would be to fay, that the Law 
itfelf is unreafonable, or unjuf1:. 

Suppo[e there were two Daughters, and the Father 
fhould leave almoft all the Efiate to the eldeft, and no
thing or very little, to the youngeft; if there fhould 
be fuch an Agreement as in the principal Cafe, furely 
it would have been no more than what everyone would 
have wifhed for; tho' I am far from grounding my 
Decree only upon this Circumftance. 

As to the Articles for fharing the Land, if it could 
be proved, that after entering into them Sir George 
Newland had procured the Teftator to devife any Lands 
to forne third Perfon in Truft for the faid Sir George 
Newland, this would have been taken as a Devife to Sir 
George himfelf, and would have become liable to be 
fhared -within the Articles. 

2dly, But then in the prefent Cafe it was infifted 
upon by the Plaintiff Beckley, that after thefe Articles en
tered into, Sir George Newland prevailed with the Te
flator to devife the greateft Part of his Lands . to the 
Sons of Sir George Newland, who were then Infants, 
and that as foon as the Sons were come of Age, Sir 
George got his two Sons, to whom Mr. TUY,f,is left the 
Bulk of his real Eftate, to convey the Lands to Sir 
George and his \Vife for their Lives with Remainder 
to Trufiees for a Term of Years, in Truft to raife 
3000 I. a-piece for Portions to his two younger Sons 
that were not provided for by Mr. Turgis's \Vill; fo 
that jn RifeB: Sir George had the Management and 
Difpofal of this Eftate in the fame Manner, as he 
would have had, if the Efiate had been his own and 
given to hin1felf in Fee. 

I Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: If this Efiate had continued in the 
Sons of Sir George, I would not have compelled rheIn 
to convey a Moiety to the' ~laintiff Beckley according 
to the Articles, there being no Writing to manifefi the 
Truil, as the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries requires; 
but if the Sons fhould convey the Eftate left theln by 
NIr. Tutgis, to their Father Sir George without any 
Confideration, then I think I may juHly decree, that 
Sir George Newland the Father fhould convey a Moiety 
of the Premiifes to the Plaintiff Beckley agreeable to 
the Articles. 

However, where one of the Sons (as in the prefent 
Cafe) has fettled the Prelniifes left hin1 by Mr. 7urgis; 
on his own \Vife and the Hfl1e of the Marriage, and 
fuch Settlement is either previous to the Marriage, or 
purfuant to }\larriage Articles, I cannot reach there 
L10ds which are now (as it were) in the Hands of a 
Purchafer. 

But upon reading and confidering the ArtlcIes, by 
which it was agreed, that all Legacies and SUlTIS of 
Money, which ihould be given by the \ViU of Mr. Tur
gis to either of them the [aid Sir George Newland, or 
the Plaintiff Beckley, fhould be equalI y divided betwixt 
them, nonvithftanding it was afterwards faid, that 
all Benefit or Advantage accruing to either of them 
by the faid \Vill, fhould be alfo divided; yet it be .. 
ing here [aid, that the faiTIe fhould be divided between 
them their refpeB:ive Executors and Adminifirators; 
and forafn1uch a~, tho' there was fome [mall Parcel 
of Land devifed by the \Vill of Turgis to ~1r. Beck .. 
ley and his Heirs, yet as he did not offer by his Bill, to 
divide this, his Lordiliip took it, that thefe Articles 
did not extend to any Part of the real Efiate deviled 
by the Tefiator Turgis. 

·Vol. II. B b b '.-dly, It 
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3dly, It was obferved, that tho' the Teflator Tur
gis had by his \Vill devifed all thofe Lands to the 
Sons of Sir George Newland, yet he had litnited 
the Prelniffes to Sir George Newland himfelf, until 
the youngeH: of his Sons fhould attain twenty-one, 
for and towards the Maintenance of his faid Sons; 
from whence it was urged, that fo much of the Pro
fits of thefe Lands, as did exceed their Maintenance, 
would be for the Benefit of Sir George, and confe
quently ihould fall within the Articles, and be di\rided 
between him and the Plaintiff Beckley. 

And there was Proof that Sir George Newland took 
it fo, and had declat:ed the fame to Beckley; and then, 
notwithfianding it had been pretended, that this was 
only a Trull: for the Sons of Sir George Newland, and 
that their Father would be accountable to them for 
the Surplus beyond what their Maintenance would 
come to, yet it was hoped, that the Court would con
fl:rue this to be a beneficial Devife to Sir George, and 
that it c;ould not be underftood otherwife, fince it 
enabled hiln out of this Fund, to educate his own 
Sons, which of Courfe he would have been obliged to 
have done, tho' no fuch Efiate had been left them. 

But by !-,crd Chancellor: By the fame Reafon th2.t 
the Articks are conihued to extend only to Iv10ney 
and pelfonal Efiate, they fhall not extend to this De
viie of the Land to Sir George Newland, tho' but during 
the 1'linoriry of tr..~ Sons; for tho' the Word [Le
gacyJ be u[uall y taken for the BequeH: of a per
{cmal Thing and on the contrary a Gift of Land 
by \Vill be commonly (and more propedy) called a 
Devife, yet the \Vord [Legacy] may, in an extenfive 
Senfe, be underfiood to comprehend any Kind of 

I Efu~ 
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EHate, real, as well as perfonal left by the Teftator's 
\Vill to any Perf on. 

Neverthelefs, in the prefent Cafe, for the Reafons 
aforefaid, decree only the perfonal Eftate given by Tur
gis's \Vill to either of them the faid Sir George Newland 
or Beckley!! to be equally divided. 

Hereupon it being faid, that Sir George Newland had 
died infolvent, and tho' it {bonld be adnlitted that thefe 
Articles would let in the Plaintiff Beckley as a Creditor 
by Specialty, yet there would not be enough to pay 
him: 

Lord Chancellor ordered, that (if as was fuggeHed) 
any of the Mortgages of the Tefiator Turgis were 
yet fianding out, and the Property thereof unal. 
tered, and in cafe it ihould appear that Sir George 
Newland had received more than his Moiety of the 
Teftator Turgis's perfona! Eftate, then the Plaintiff 
Beckley fhould be let in to receive out of the faid 
Turgis's perfonal Efiate, or the fubfiHing Mortgages, fi) 
much as to ,make up his Receipts equal with thofe 
of Sir George Newland, before Sir George's Repre[en
tatives fhould be admitted to receive any Thing fur ... 
there 

Davis ver[us Gardiner. Cafe 48, 
Lord Mac-
clesfield, 

MR. Gardiner of- Pifhobury in Hertfordfbire made (\ Will fays 

h· 'II h' b h In the Be-IS \V 1, \V ereln he egan t us: As to my ginning, AI-
worldly Eflate, I difpofe of the fame as follows, After my ~ZY::~'s 

Debts Legacies 
paid; and 

then the Will gives feveral Legacies and Portions to the Teftator's Daughters; and then fays, 
that after Legacies paid, the Surplus of the perfonal Eilate {hall go to the Son. After which 
follows a DeviCe of Land to the Son; but if he dies without llTue in the Life of any of the 
Daughters, then to the Daughters. There is out of the perfonal E£l:ate a Sufficiency to pay great 
Part, tho' not all of the Legacic.: In fuch Cafe the Deficiency is not cha{geablc Up:)l1 the Land, 
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Debts and Legacies paid; then he gave feveral Lega. 
c.ies; after which he beq ueathed I 500 t. a.piece t6 
his five Daughters, payable at twenty-one or Marriage, 
jf with Confent of his Executors; 'and then followed 
there Words, After all my Legacies paid, I give the ReA 
fidue of my per/onal Eftate to my Son, (having one 
only Son;) then he devifed his Fee-fimple I.and9 
to his Son and his f-Ieirs, and if his Son fhould die 
without HTue in the Life-time of any of his Daugh
ters, he devifed his real Eftate to his Daughters, to 
whom he ordered Interefi to be paid at ~ I. per Cent. 
by his Execlltors for their Portions, until the fame 
fhould becOlne due, and appointed his Son, and one 
Serle, Executors. 

The perfonal Efiate was not fufficient to pay all the 
Portions, but was enough to pay nluch the greatefl: 
Part of them. 

Upon '" hich it was obje8:ed, that the real Eflate 
ought to be charged therewith, becaufe by the Words of 
the Will, his Debts and Legacies were to be paid, and 
the Devife to the Son of the Lands in Fee followed 
afterwards. 

That Portions for Children ought to be favoured; 
and if the Words would bear a ConfiruClion whereby 
thefe Portions nlight be charged on the Land, (:1S they 
\vould well do in the prefent Cafe) they ought to be 
taken in that Senfe. 

Lord Chancellor: As plain \Yords are neceffary to 
difinherit an Heir, fo Words equally plain are requi .. 
fite to charge the Rfl:ate of an Heir; for a Charge, 
fo far as the Value of it amounts, is, pro tAnto, a Di[ .. 
inherifon. 

In 
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In the prefent. Cafe, as to the Expreffion after my 
Debts and Legacies paid I difpofe of the fame as follows; 
&c. the \Vord [Legacy] is there improper, in Regard 
the Difpofition in the \Vords that imrnediatel y follo\v 
is of feveral Legacies; fo that it fays, after my Lega~ 
des are all paid, I will then that lny Legacies fuall be 
paid, which is abfurd. 

The Teflator in faying by his Will, that after all his 
Legacies paid the Refidue of his perfonal Efl:ate fuould 
go to his Son, {hews, that he had no Apprehenfion 
but that there would be a Surplus of his perfonal 
EHate; and confequently could not think of charging 
his Land with his Legacies, or that there would be the 
leafi Occafion for it. And tho' everyone, prima facie 
is fuppofed to know what he himfelf is worth, that 
Prefumption will not hold in the prefent Cafe, it 
appearing that the Teflator was therein mifl:aken. I 
adinit the Portions might be charged on the real Efiate, 
had the Devife of the Land been to the Son in Fee 
abfolutely, for without fuch ConfiruClion the Devife 
would have been void, and the Son would have taken 
the Land by Defcent; fo that the Will mufi, in fuch 
Cafe, have lignified nothing as to the Land, unlefs 
it were to operate fo as to charge the Land with the 
Legacies, and to intimate, that the Heir was not to 
take until after the Legacies paid. But, 

Here the \Vill devifes the Land to the Son and his 
Heirs, and if the Son die without HTlle in the Life
time of any of the Daughters then to the Daughters, 
fo that the Son is nained in the \Vill only for the Be
nefit of the Daughters; and it is no more than if the 
TeHator had faid, I give my Lands to my Daughters 
and their Heirs, if my Son dies without Hfue living 
the Daughters or any of them. 

Vol. II. C celt 
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It is alfo material, that the Intereft of the Daugh
ters Portions is ordered to be paid by the Executors 
\vithout mentioning the Heir; befides here is not fuch 
a Deficiency of the perfonal A{fets, as to leave the 
Daughters deHitute. 

For which Reafon the Court decreed the real Efiate 
not liable. 

Note; If in the preceding Cafe there had been a 
Want of A{fets for the Payment of the Tefiator's 
Debts, it feems the Lands would have been charged 
therewith by Virtue of the Words, After my De~~s ant{ 
Legacies paid, I give, &c. 

So if the Teftator had owed a Debt, for which his 
real and Leafehold Eftates Were mortgaged, Equity 

(0) Videpofi would in this Cafe have charged all this Debt on the 
~;!a::~.: real Efiate, in order to have enlarged the Fund for the 
Sir Charles Payment of the (a) Legacies a3 well as Debts .. 
Wager. 

4 DE 
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Hobfon verfus Trevor. Cafe 49. 

" clesfield. 

T HE Plaintiff Hobfon was a younger Son to Lady An Agree

Hobfon, and put Apprentice to a Linen Draper, rnent.in 

d d · Marnage-
an un er Age; the Defendant Trevor was the eldefi Articles to 

Son of Sir John Trevor late Mafier of the Rolls, but c~n~? ~o d 

had incurred his Difplea[ure and was not admitted to ~ :hirtP:~t 
his Prefence, and it was uncertain whether he would ofwhattfthhall come 0 e 
inherit any Part of his Efiate. Father of the 

. Wife on 
the Death 6f his Father; this good and Equity will compel an Execution. 

The Defendant Mr. Trevor incouraged the Plaintiff 
Hobfon to court his Daughter without the Privity of 
Lady Hobfon the Plaintiff's Mother, and the Defen .. 
dant Trevor before the Marriage, gave a Bond to the 
Plaintiff Hobfon dated 8 Nov. i 7 16. in the Penalty of 
5000 I. and in the Condition the then intended Mar .. 
riage betwixt the faid Plaintiff and the Defendant's 
Daughter was recited, and that the Defendant had a .. 
greed, in Confideration of the [aid intended Marriage, 
to fettle and affure one third Part of all [nch real 
Efiate, as fhould defcend or come to hilTI the [aid Tre-

vor 
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"var by and upon the Deceafe of his faid Father 
the 1vlailer of the Rolls, to the U fe of the Plaintiff 
Richard Hobfon for Life, Remainder to the U fe of 
Eli'Zabeth the Defendant's Daughter for her Life, Re
rna inder to the Heirs of the Body of the faid Eli'Za
beth by the faid Plaintiff Hobfon, the Remainder to the 
right I-Ieirs of the faid Defendant Trevor after which 
came thefe \Vords, [Now the Condition of the Obli
gation is, that if the faid Marriage {hall take EffeB:, 
and the faid Edward Trevor, fhall within three Months 
after the Death of his faid Father, fettle and aiTure 
one Third of all fuch real Efiate as {hall defcend or 
COlne to him after his Father's Death, then the Bond 
to be void.] 

The Marriage took Effetl:; and foon after Sir John 
Trevor dying inteilate, whereby a great real EHat~ 
came to the Defendant as eldeH Son and Heir of his 
Father, the Plaintiff and his \Vife brought their Bill 
for a fpecific Performance of this Agreement. 

ObjeRed, The Plaintiff fl1aIl have no more than the 
Penalty of 5000 I. and it is a dangerous Precedent to 
fufFer an Heir apparent to enter into any Agreement 
to difpo[e of his Father's Eflate before he has it; be
fides, the Plaintiff in this Cafe makes no Settlement, 
and it is in the Difcretion of a Court of Equity, w he
ther they will execute this or any Agreement that is 
brought before them. 

But by Lord Chancellor; This is an Agreement 
ll1ade upon a valuable Confideration, That of the 
1vlarriage of a Child, and therefore fit to be executed 
in Equity. And 

It feems the IT10re reafonable, in regard it extends 
to no m re than a third Part of the real EHate that 

2 \vas 
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was to come to the Defendant from his Father, and 
this was very hazardous; for if the Defendant Trevor 
had died in the Life-time of his Father; or if there 
had been a Will, the Defendant, who was fo 
well known to be under the Difpleafure of his Fa
ther, had but an indifferent ProfpeB:, fo that it might 
be reafonably thought that the Plaintiff at that Time, 
had the wod! of the Bargain. 

As to the Plaintiff's making no Settlell1ent, it ap .. 
pears he was an Infant and the Defendant knew him 
to be fo, and confequently tliat he could at that Time 
tnake no Settlement; probably the Plaintiff depended 
upon his Succe[s in Trade, as he had been an Appren
tice to a Linen-Draper and was left a Portion of up-
wards of I boo I. by his Father. . 

Then it can be no Argument to fay, that the De .. 
fendant ought only to pay the Penalty of 5000 I. be
caure the Agreement is recited in the Bond, and [uch 
Agreement was not to be the weaker but the il:ronger 
for the Penalty; and by the fame Rea[on, that had 
the Penalty been higher and beyond the Value of a 
third Part of the real Efiate, in fuch Cafe the Defen
dant would. not have been bound to pay it, fo now 
the Penalty being beneath the Value of a third Part of 
the real Efiate, the Plaintiff is not bound to accept 
it; befides, it is to be a Settlement for the Benefit of 
the Hfue of the Marriage, and the Payment of the 
5000 I. to the Huiband would not an[wer the End, 
nor provide for fuch Iffue. 

\Vherefore let the Agreement be executed in Specie; 
faving that a third Part of the real Ei1ate, which came 
to the Defendant from his Father Sir John Trevor, mnH 
be fettIed upon the Plaintiff Hubjon and his \Vife for 
their Lives, Remainder to their firil, & c. Sons in Tail 

. Vol. II. D d d l\1ale, 
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Cafe 50. 
Lord Mac
clesfield. 

Male, Remainder to their Daughters in Tail General, 
Remainder to the Defendant Trevor in Fee; and let 
the Defendant account to the Plaintiff for the mefne 
Profits from the End of three Months after his Father's 
Death, and be exalnined upon Interrogatories touching 
his Father's real Eftate, and produce all Books, Papers 
and Writings upon Oath, and pay Cofis. . 

Newland ver[us Shephard. 

]. S. af~cr MR. Shenhard a Dniggifl: having a Daughter an 
the Devlfe r. h 1 0 

of feveral only ChIld, to w om le gave 7000 l. PortIOn, 
Par Its °df his and n1arried to the Plaintiff Newland, eldefi Son of 
rea an per- d 
ronal Efbtes Sir George Newland, an Mr. Newland having Hfue by 
to feveral her three Children Mr. Shenhard made his \Vill by 
Perfons, de- 0 • 0' , r 0' 
vifes the In- whIch havmg dlfpofed of fome Part of hIS real Efiate, 
;:~~u~~:f and of fome Legacies, he devifed the Refidue of his 
the Surplus real and perfonal Efiate unto Trufiees their Heirs 
of his real d d 0 oft 0 ft 
and perfonal Executors an A mInI rators In Tru , to pay and 
Efrate to his apply the Produce and Interefl: thereof for the Mainte-
Grandchil- d fi f 1'. h f h O d 1 'ld 0 dren, until nance an Bene t 0 ILlC 0 IS Gran c 11 ren by hIS 

their Age of faid Daughter Newland as fhonld be living at the Time 
twenty-one, f hO r '1 h' r °d d 'ld fh 
this will pafs 0 IS Deceale:- untl IS 1al Gran chI ren ould 
th~ abfolure come to the Age of twenty-one Years· . and he went 
Right and , 
Property of no further, nor made any other Difpofition of his 
~~;f~~:\ ai~ Efiate, only direB:ed, that if all his TruHees fuould 
fratc to the die, in fuch Cafe his Son"in-Iaw Newland {bould be a 
Granchil- ft 
dren after Trn ee. 
that Age. 

Obj. The Surplus of this real and perfonal Efiate, 
being undifpofed of by the \Vill, ought after the 
Grandchildren fhould have attained their Age of twen
ty·one, to go in the fame Manner as if there had been 
no \Vill; and confequently the real Efiate mufl: defcend 
to the Heir at Law of the Tefiator, and the perfonal 
Eftate be diftributed aInongft the next of Kin, accord-. 

4 lng 
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ing to the Statute of Difiribution; and tho' the Tefta
tor's Intention might have been, nay (probably) was 
otherwife, yet there D:tufi be Words, as wen as an In
tention, to pafs away any Efl:ate, efpecially with Re
gard to a real Eftate. 

Lord Chancellor: The Intention is moft plain that 
the Grandchild,ren Jhould have the Surplus both 
of the real and perfonal Eilate, after their Age of twen
ty-one; it is true there is a Provifion for the Chil
dren by the Marriage Settlement, but that is not to 
take Place until after their Father's Death. 

In this Cafe the Teftator Shephard did not care to 
trufl: his Son-in-law with providing for his Children 
out of his own Eftate, not only during the Time when 
their Maintenance would be leaH: expenfive, (during 
~heir tender Years, and when every Parent is bound to 
provide for his Children,) but even here he takes a Care 
which [eems unneceffary, and can it be ilnagined, that 
the Teftator would {hew a Concern for his Grandchil
dren when they did not want it, and leave off that 
Care at the only Time when they could be [uppo[ed 
to Hand in Need of it, (viz.) as [oon as they ihould 
come of Age and be marriageable? Befides, it js plain 
the Teftator gives all frOlTI the Heir at Law by veil
ing the whole Efiate in Fee, as well as the legal Pro
perty of the per[onal Eftate, in Trufiees, \V hich would 
not have been done had any Thing been intended to 
remain to the Daughter and Heir; not only the lnte
reft, but the Prodi.1ce of the real and per[onal Eftate is 
to be applied by fuch Truftees; and to help this plain 
Intention of the T~ftator, the \Vord [Produce] {hall 
be taken in the larger Senfe, and then it will fignify 
whatever the Eftate will yield by Sale or otherwife. 

And 
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And this Cafe is the Rronger, in Regard the Son-in
law the Plaintiff Newland is to be a Truflee in cafe 
the other Trufiees fball all die, but it cannot be in
tended that the Plaintiff Newland is to be a Trufiee for 
himfelf, or for what himfelf would\be intitled to iliould 
it conle to his \Vife. 

~) Cite.d The Cafe cited (a) in King and Mellin,g, I Vent. 230. 
01. 1. 111. I' bi 1 r C r 1 1 C the Cafe of 1S app ICa e to t le prelent ale, \V lere t le ourt con-

R
f 

cw~t I.ver- {hued a \Vill againH: the exprefs \Vords, in Order to 
us ire and, k' k LC' n d' h ' ) Ina e It tao e Errec( accor mg to t e IntentIOn, (vi':\.. 

Cafe 5r, 
Lord Mac
clesfield. 

A Man devi[ed an Eilate to his eldeq Son and the 
Heirs of his Body, and if he died living his Mother, 
the Remainder to the fecond Son, and becau[e it could 
not be fuppofed that the Father intended to prefer his 
fecond Son before the HTue of the eldefi where the 
eldefi had died in the Life of the Mother leaving a 
Son, the Court adjudged the HTue of fuch elden Son 
to take, and undcrfiood the Devife, as if it had been, 
if the eldefi Son ihould die without Hfue living the 
Mother, Renlainder to the fecond Son. 

Hyde ver[us Skinner. 

Leffi)r co- SKIN N E R poiTeiTed of a long Tern1 for Years of a 
~:~::t~~eto Haufe in Enfield with the Appurtenances, leafed the 
I,eafe at tre fame to the Plaintiff's Tdlator H;,de for five Years, 
!:g~:~e~f and covenanted for himfelf and his Executors, to re
~itl'in the new the Leafe at the fame Rent and on the fame Co-
ferm ; Lef- 1 il: f H d . 1 . 1 
fce did not venants upon t 1e Reque 0 ry e WIt 11n t 1e Term. 
~quefi, but Hyde the Leflee died within the Tenn, having laid out 
d~x:rt~i~ a confiderable Sum of Money in' improving the Pre-

Lthe«Te;m; miffes, and the Executors within the Term requefred 
ellor [S 

compellable the Defendant the LeiTor to make a new Leafe to them 
to renew, for fift y Years at the old Rent. 

I Obj. 
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Obj. This Requeft ought to have been made by the 
Leifee Hyde and not by his Executors, who may be 
infolvent Per[ons, and confequently the Le[or in Dan
ger of lofing his Rent. 

Lord Chancellor: The Executors of every Perf on are 
implied in himfelf, and bound witl)out naming; (a) (aJ Sec 

and the Meaning of this Covenant was to the End 1~;:'/~e~'c
the Leffee might be reimburfed the Money which he had fusFrederick. 

laid out in the Improvement of the Premiffes, for 
which Reafon it is immaterial whether the Teflator 
or the :Executors require the Renewal of the Lea[e, it 
need not be perfona!. 

But then the Requea for the making of a new Lea[e 
for :fifty Years is too much; for it might have been as 
well for 100 or 200 Years; but the ufual Term for 
leafing being fat" rwenty-one Years, let the Defendant 
demife the Premiffes to the Plaintiff for twenty-one 
Years, or for any leffer Term as the Plaintiff fhall 
elect 

And tho' the Leafe is to be made on the fame Co
venants, yet that £hall not take in a Covenant for the 
Renewing this new Leafe; forafmuch as then the 
Leafe would never be at an End. 

As to the Objection, that the Executors might be 
infolvent Tenants, and fuch as the Defendant would 
not care to trua; to this it may be an[wered, That 
there is to be a Clau[e of Re-entry in the Leafe, and the 
'Talue of the Premiffes being doubled by the Improve
ments of the original LeiTee, fuch Clau[e of Re-entry 
will fecure the Landlord againH: any Infolvency of the 
Tenant. 

Vol. II. E e e Therefore 
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Cafe 5t. 

Therefore let the Defendant pay Coils in this Court; 
and alfo at Law for the EjeClment which he brought 
againfi the Plaintiff, and in which he has recovered 
Judgment. 

Marlow ver[us Smith. 

3;~\~1~:es SIR CharleJ Pitjield feifed. in Fee of the Manor of 
and fays, As Hoxton near Shoreditch In Middle/ex, on the Mar
::!~:dEI!a;~e riage of his Son Alexander with Elizabeth 11'aller, by 
blejJi:d me Indentures of Lea[e and ReIea[e dated the 14th and 
with [dc- 1 fA" 6 8 d t f"d M f IT vife in Man- I 5 t 1 a 1prz 1 o. conveye tIle 1al anor 0 nOX-

mr followIng; ton to Trufiees Sir John Buckworth and Francis Moore 
after whIch d I 0 H 0 h TJr f h r °d SO C'' ' he gives an t 1elr elrs, to t e \, Ie 0 t e lal Ir fJar~es Pzt-
Part to J.S. field for Life, Remainder to the Ufc of his Son the faid 
and his , I" 0 0 Y (Of h fh ld f' Hc;rc , &c. Alexander PLtfie d tor nmety-nme ears, I e ou 10 

:~: ;~~i~; long liv~,) Reomaind~r to the 1![e of the faid Trufiees 
his Efrate to and theIr HeIrs dUrIng the LIfe of Alexander Pitfie!d, 
his \Vi~e ,in in Trufl: to pre[erve contingent Remainders Re .. 
Fee: 1 hIS , ' 

paiIes a rnainder to the Ufe of the Edt, &c. Son of Alexander 
J~~~-E- P::tjield by the faid Eli~abeth in Tail Male fucceHively, 

Remainder to TruHees for 500 Years, to raife Portions 
fur Daughters of the Marriage, Ren13inder to the 
Ufe of the Iieirs of the Body of the faid Alexander 
Pitfidd, (who is ftill living,) Remair;der to the Ufe of 
the right Heirs of Sir Charles Pitfield. 

Sir Charles died; Alexander Pitfield had Iffue C/;arleJ 
Pitjieid, \\' bo taking ill Courfes runs in Debt, and (D

dC:ivouring to fell this Efiate in his Father's Life-rime, 
prevailed with the Heir of Moore the furviricg Truftee 
for fupporting contingent Ren1ainders, to join in a 
Deed of Bargain and Sale in rolled, for the l11aking a 
Tenant to the Pr~cipe; and a Recovery was fuflered 
to the U fe of Charles Pitfield in Fee, \\' ho devifed all bis 
Efiate to Trl1Hees to pay his Debts. 

2 But 
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But it happened that Francis Moore the furvi ... 
ving Truftee had by his Will devifed in Manner 
following, " As to fuch' Eftate as the Lord had be .. 
" flowed upon him he devifed Part to J. S. and his 
" Heirs, and all the reft of his real Eftate he devifed 
" to his \Vife and her Heirs." 

Cbarlcs Pitfield died leaving an Infant Son, and Alex
ander Pit field had nfue one Daughter. 

Upon a Bill brought by the Creditors of this Charles 
Pitjield, it was decreed, that this Reverfion of Hoxton 
fhould be fold before the Mailer to the beft Purchafer, 
for Payment of the Debts of Charles, and Mr. Swinfen 
\vas allowed the beft Purchafer at a South-Sea Price, in 
Truil for Serjeant Mead, who depofited 500 I. Part of 
the Purchafe.~loney. 

\Vhereupnn it being referred to a Mafler to £late 
the Title, the only Queftion was, Whether the Will 
of Moore the furviving Trufiee in the Settlement for 
preferving contingent Remainders, did pars his IntereH 
in the PrelnifI'es, being a Freehold defcendable and made 
devifable by the Statute of Frauds? For that if the 
\Vill of lHo:Jre paffed this EHate, then the Joining of 
his Heir would not make a Tenant to the Pr~C~i)e, and 
fo the Recovery was void, the Confequence of which 
would be, that the Purchafer haviiig no Title made 
him, mufi: be difcharged from the Purchafe and have 
back his Depofite. 

For the Creditors it was infifled, that \\' hen Moore 
the Teflator devifed all the refl: of his Eftate, he 
!UUa be intended to have meant his own Eflate, and 
not: an EHate of which he was but a bare Truftee; 
for fuch Efiate was really, truly and in Equity the 

Ell-ate 
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Eflate of the Ceftui que Truft; and this ConflruClion 
appeared to be the more reafonable, from the Words 
which the TeHator had ufed in his \Vil1,. (viz.) "As 
" to fuch Efiate as the Lord had bellowed upon me," 
for they mufi be fuppo[ed to have been made Ufe of 
\vith an Eye to fuch Efiate of which the Tefiator was 
to have the Benefit: N ow he was to be never the bet
ter for the Trufl:-Efi:lte, nor to have any Advantage 
therefrOln. 

That if an Executor !bould grant omnia bona jua, 
this \vould not pafs the Goods which he has as Ex
ecutor, efpecially if at the fame Time fncb Execu
tor had any Goods in his o\\'n Right; from all which 
it followed, that the Devife would not pafs the Truft· 
Eilate. 

On the other Side it was faid, that Moore's DeviCe 
of all his Lands, paired thefe Lands of which he was 
but a Trufiee; for in Law they were his Lands; and 
it is at Law that the Operation of this \Vill mufi be 
determined; at Law he was the only Perfon who could 
recover them. 

That if the Teflator had by his \Yill devifed all the 
Land of which he was fei/ed, it mufi undoubtedly have 
paffed thefe Lands; for it was mon plain the Te
Hator waa the Perfon feifed thereof. 

That had the Teflator been attainted or outlawed 
for Treafon or Felony, he would have forfeited thefe 
Lands; fo that if the Lands in Queftion were the 
Tefiator's Lands to forfeit, they were confequently 
his Lands ta grant or Devife, far forisfacere eft alie
nttm facere; and that in this Cafe there was a mani. 
fen Divedity betwixt an Ellate which a Truilee has in 
Trull, and the Interefl: which an Executor or an Ad· 

I Ininiilrator 
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miniflrator has in Goods as Executor or Adminiflrator; 
for if an Executor or Adminifrrator be attainted of 
Trea[on or Felony, the Goods which he has as Exe
cutor or Adminifrrator would not be thereby for
feited; whereas the Lands which a Man is feifed of as 
Truftee would in fuch Cafe be forfeited. 

But if there was the leafl Doubt of the Title, (which 
it was made to appear there was by the Opinion of 
Serjeant Hooper and !VIr. Webb,) it would by no Means 
be proper for the Court of Chancery to compel the 
Party to accept the Title; for in fnch Cafe, jf th~ 
Purchafer fhould be fued, where could he have Re· 
courfe to for Redrefs? And here the Court was com
pelling the Party to purchafe a Special VerdiB: or a 
Suit. 

Mafter of the Rolls: Tho' this be a Trufl-Efl:ate, yet T!le Court 

the legal Efrate being in the Devifor in the Eye of the :~ :~ta 
Law, it is his Efrate and his Property, and therefore PurJhafer . 

paffes by the Devife of his Efrate; and if he had de- ~~~e:oa a~~
vifed all the Land which he had been feifed of, thefe cept a doubt-

d ld . 1 h IT' d' ful Title. Lan s wou certam y ave paue : Nelther can there 
be any Inconvenience in fnch Conflruaion ; for as the 
Tefrator himfelf was a Truflee, fo fhall his Devifee 
alfo be a Truftee to preferve thefe Remainders; and 
there being the Opinion of learned Men againH the 
Title, (vi~.) that the Will of the Teflator did pafs this 
Tl:'ufi .. Efiate, I will not, nor do I think it reafonable, 
that a Court of Equity fhould compel the Purchafer 
to accept the Purchafe; and therefore he mull have 
back his Depofit. 

Note; In this Cafe Mr. Talbot infifled, that tho', 
when all the Remainders were velled Remainders in 
Tail, the Trufiees might join in making a Tenant to the 
Pr.ecipe in order to the fuffering a Recovery, yet if any 

Vol. II. F f f Remainder 
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Cafe 53. 
Lord Mac
clesfield. 

Remainder was in Contingency, the Truftees who 
were appointed to preferve all the contingent Re
mainders, ought not to join in fuffering a Recovery 
to bar any fuch Remainders, if they did, it would be 
a Breach of Trull. 

That acccordingly in the principal Cafe, the Re
mainder to the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of Alex
ander Pit field (who was Hill living) being a contingent 
Remainder, and the faid Alexander having I{fue a Daugh
ter, if the Infant Son of Charles Pitjield iliould die with ... 
out Iffue in the Life of Alexander, Alexander's Daugh
ter might be Heir of his Body, and if this fhould be 
a Breach of Truil: in the Heir of the Truftee, the Pur
chafer having Notice of fuch Trull lTIight be liable to 
the fame, and then for this Reafon alfo it could not 
be a good Title. 

Mr. Clavering's Cafe. 

Cou:ttender tlPO N a Motion for a Suppli~avit at the Suit of 
f:gd~~:;g- . Mr. Gray of New-Cafile Barnfter at Law, upon 
p/ica~}it~ ArtIcles £led on Oath of Affault and Battery agalnfl: 

(n) 21 Jac. 
cap. 8. 

Mr. Clavering, and that he went in Fear of his Life, 

Lord Chancellor granted the \Vrit, \V hich commanded 
the Party complained of to £nd Sureties for the Peace 
for a Twelve-month, and ordered it to be indorfed for 
4000 I. which the Party and his Sureties fhould be 
bound in. 

Afterwards Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. l'tfead 
lTIoved to difcharge this Order, or at leaH: to leffen the 
Sum, Mr. Clavering being only Tenant for Life of his 
Eftate, and lTIentioned the Statute Ca) which gives Cofts 

4 In 
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in Cafe of a groundlefs and vexatious Complaint of 
this Nature. 

Lord Chancellor: I will not difcharge the Order, for 
then Mr. Clavering may kill the Man; the Court inter. 
pores in this cafe to prevent 1V1ifchief and to fare 
Life, and it is an Order of Courfe; if tbe Party CaUl

plains of Vexation, he comes too foon, let hi~ Hay 
till the Year is out, and behave himfelf quietly all 
that Time; it feems that Mr. Clavering is a Man of a 
turbulent and dangerous Spirit, that his Friends or 
Neighbours are afraid to be bound for his quiet Beha .. 
viour, and if the Sum be too great for his Circum
fiances, there ought to be an Affidavit to prove this 
Inability. 

\Vherefore deny the Motion. 

It [eems the Mailer of the Rolls generally refufes 
to grant this \V rit, direCling the Party grieved to ap" 
pI y eHew here, (vi~:) to the J uftices, of the Peace. 

Clarkfon ver[us I-Itl1t'l.vay & are Cafe 54. 
At the 'Rolls. 

T IlE Bill was brought by the Plaintiff a Pauper, A Convey-
r l-d db' ance by a to let an e a Conveyance rna e Y Simon Hanway weak Man 

the Plaintiff's Kinfman (and to whom the Plaintiff for a fmall 
. ) h £ d Confidera-was He1r at Law to t e De en ants Jonas Hanway and tionfetafide. 

Box and their Heirs. 

The Conveyance was by Indentures of Lea[e and 
Releafe .dated 20 and 2 { March 17 I 7. in Coniidera
tion of an Annuity of 20 I. a Year to be paid to 
the [aid Simon Hamvay for his Life, and a Fine was 
levied to the U[es of the Deed. 

And 
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And by another Deed dated 22 March I 7 I 7. be
tween the Defendants Box and Hanway of the one Part 
and Simon Hanway of the other Part, reciting that 
20 l. a Year for the Life of Simon Hanway was to be 
fecured to Simon as the Confideration of the Convey
ance, the Defendants Box and Hanway feverally cove .. 
nanted for the Payment of this 20 I. a Year to the 
faid Simon. 

In September 17 19. being two Years after the Con
veyance, Simon Hanway died aged feventy-four, and 
confequently was feventy-two Years old when he 
bought this Annuity. 

Obje8:ed for the Defendants, that 10nas Hanway was 
a Kinfman of the Grantor Simon and of his own 
N arne, and the Grantor had often declared he would 
rather that his Kinfman the Defendant Hanway fhould 
have the Eftate for this Annuity, than any other 
Perfon for a more valuable Confideration, and that 
he was willing to give the Premiifes to his Kinf
man. 

Mafter of the RoUs: Here is Proof that Simon Han-
way was a weak Man and eafily to be impofed upon. 

A different And tho' the N atne and Blood had been a ifufficient 
Confidera- Confideration for granting the Premiifes to the Defen-
tion from r f 
what is ex- dant Hanway, yet the Deed itlel , and the Deed of Co-
preifedin the venants dated after the Conveyance to the Defendant 
~~cda~~rtr'd; and likewife the Anfwer, all put the Defence on an~ 
~~~~~~r:~e other Foot? making the 20/. per Annu.m to be the fole 
tion of ConfideratlOn for the Purchafe; and Indeed the Con
BJododcbe afi fide ration of Blood could not be the Inducement for goo on 1-

deration, I the 
yet that not 
to be regarded, if Money or the Grant of an Annuity be expreifed in the Deed. Alfo a good 
Objection, that the Grant is to two, and only one of Kin. 
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the Conveyance, becau[e the Defendant Box, tho' no 
Relation, was thereby to have a Moiety of the Efiate ; 
and it would be of mifchievous Confequence, and 
liable to the Danger of Perjury, which the Statute 
of Frauds intended, to prevent, to fuffer parol Evi .. 
dence, to pro\Te Blood and Kindred to have been the 
Confideration of this Conveyance. 

All which more particularly appears from the Con .. 
tradiaion of this parol Evidence, for Part of it fays, 
tl-.at S::-non Hanway declared he would give this Efiate 
to t~le lJeft'lJdant Hanway, at the fame Time another 
i'c!rt ct l:lC faiTIe Evidence tends to prove, that the 
f:. ici Sm';on {old it him in Confideration of the An;. 

Neither has there been the leaf} Evidence read Evidence of 

f h n. .' . b Fraud, when 
o any InnruulOns gIven y Simon Hanway to the no Proof 

Drawer of the Deed for the preparing thereof, tho' ~raut;i~~sIn
the 11an has been examined who drew the faiTIe. On were given 

J •• fi d b h J. 1 for the Deed tle cor:trary It IS con rme ,even y t e Annver, t lat by the Gran-

the Defendant 'Jonas Hanway alone gave InftruB:ions tor, or when 
.c 1 . f h d d' h the Deed Jor t le prepanng 0 r e Dee ; nor oes It appear t at was not read 

at the Time of executinO' the Deed it was read over to the Gran-
o b tor. 

to Slmon Hanway. 

Taking it then, (as is admitted by Part of the An
fwer,) that Simon Hanway intended to fell this Ei1:ate, it 

--ftems clearly to be a very weak Bargain, to fell an 
Inheritance of 40 I. per Annum for an Annuity of 20 l. 
per Annum; and this Annuity fecured by a Covenant 
only, infl:e1d of a Mortgage of the fame Eflate; and 
this to a Per [on at that Time feventy-two Years old, 
and who had not the Deed itfelf in his Hands. 

Vol. II. G g g All 
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All this is Fraud apparent; and judging upon the 
Face of a Deed is judging upon Evidence which can
not err; whereas the Teftimony of Witneffes may 
be falfe. 

Therefore let the Defendants Box and Hanway re
convey the Eflate, and deliver up the Writings, and 
pay back the Rents which they have received from the 
Premiffes, beyond what they have paid for the An
nuity, and let them do this in a reafonable Time; 
within a Month, or elfe to pay Coils. 

This Decree was affirmed on an Appeal to Lord 
Chancellor Macclesfield. 

J. 

DE 
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Child verfus Hud(on's Ea,'\} COmlJaJ1~. Cafe 55· 
r-.J ( ./ r J Lord Ma<;;-

c1esfield. 

SI R Stephen Evans was one of the Proprietors of the HBudjon's 

k f h ,f. ' . ay Com
Stoc 0 t e Hud.Jon s Bay Company, whIch Com- pany, &c. 

Pany are made a Corporation by Charter and are may by their 
, By-Laws 

thereby impowered to make By-Laws for the better make Re-

Government of the Company, and for the Manage- fhietiot1ns' r ' upon 1eJ 

Inent and DireB:ion of their Trade to Hudfon's Bay. Stock, (viz.) 
that it {hall 

li.rft be liable to pay the Debts due to themfelves from their own Members, or to anfwer the 
Calls of the Company upon the Stock. 

Accordingly they made a By-Law, that if any of 
their Members fhould be indebted to the Company, 
his Stock in the Company fhould be in the hrfl 
place liable to the Debts which fuch Member fhould 
owe the Company; and that the Company lnight 
feire and detain the faid Stock far the Debts due to 

them. 

One J. S. was intrufted to aa for them upon a Pro
jea of In[urances on Marriages and Apprentices, (vi~.) 
that on the Hufband's or Apprentice's paying down 
fuch a SLlm to the faid 1. S. that then the faid 1. s. 

fhauld 
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fhould pay fo much to the Wido\v of the faid Hufband, 
in cafe fhe furvived; or to the Apprentice, if he 
fhould come out of his Apprenticefhip and fet up a 
Trade; and the faid J. S. was only a Servant of the 
Company's, wh,o received in, and made Orders to iffue 
and payout this Money; and it was on this Account, 
and in Truil: for the Company, that Sir Stephen Evans 
was indebted to the faid ']. s. 

Afterwards, on Sir Stephen Evans's becoming a Bank
rupt, the Ailignees under the Commiffion brought a 
Bill againfl: the Company, fhewing that the [aid Sir 
Stephen Evans had I 500 I. in their Stock, and praying 
an Account of the Profits and Dividends thereo£ 

The Defendants the Company infifled, that Sir Ste
phen Evans was indebted to J. S. their Trllftee in tha 
SUD1 of and that Sir Stephens's Stock ought to be 
liable to pay that Debt. 

Objeaed. for the Plaintiffs (by Wearg Solici tor Ge .. 
neral) That this By-Law of the Company was void, 
('Vi~,) That the Stock of the Company fhould be liable to 
anyone Debt in Preference to another: For that all 
Debts ought to be paid according to Courfe of Law, 
and no By-Law could be made to the Prejudice of a 
third Perion, who might be a Creditor, fo as to poit
pone him; that it was as if two Copartners, on their 
entering into Copannedhip, fhould covenant that the 
Stock of each Partner fhould be fldl: liable to the Debts 
\V hich he fhould owe to the other Partner, before the 
Debts which he fhould owe to any other Perfon. 

SoaBy-Law Lord Cbaneellor: This -is a good By-Law; for the 
of a cO~,- legal IntereH: of all the Stock is in the Company, who 
pany to lelze 
a Member's 2 are 
Stock for a 
Debt due from a Member to the Company, is good; but if this D<bt be not due to tIle Ccm. 
pany but to their Trufiee, then the By-Law will not extend to it. 
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are Truf1:ees for the feveral Members, and n1ay order 
that the Dividends to be made £hall be under parti
cular Reflrit1ions, or Terms; and by the fame Reafon, 
that this By-Law is objetl:ed to, the COlnmon By-Laws 
of Companies, to dedutl: the Calls out of the Stocks of 
the Menlbers refufmg to pay their Calls, may be faid 
to be void. 

As to tbe other Part of the By-Law, impowering 
the Company to detain and feife the Stock of fnch 
Metnber, that is al[o good; but then there ought to 
be [orne Att done by the Company, to order or de
dare, that the Stock of [uch Member is [eifed for the 
Debt due to the faid Company; but this being a By
Law, to the Prejudice of other Creditors, it {haH be 
taken firiC1Iy, and not to extend to [uch Debt as the 
A1ember does not owe in Law, but only in Equity; 
and in the pre[ent Cafe this is in Law a Debt due 
to J. S. 

209 

A Corporation has an irnplied Power to make By- A Com'pa

Laws; but where the Charter gi\Tes the Company a ny without 

k h 1 k 
,any Power 

Power to rna e By~Laws, t ey can on y rna e thenl In by their 

[uch CaleS, as tlley are enabled to do by the Charter; Charter 
.c ' 'b 1 h . I' may of lor luch Power gIven y t 1e Carter Imp les a Nega .. Cour[e 

tive, that they {hall not Inake By-Laws in any other L
make 

B}b'-
aws; ut 

Cafes. if they bave 
. . a particular 
Power to make By-L:n'1s for the Management of their Trade, they cannot make By-Laws for 
carryir.g on Projects foreign to the Affairs of the Company, . 

Thus, wbere the Company, in the principal Cafe, 
llare a Power given them by the Charter to make By
Laws for the 1v1anagernent of their Trade to Budfon's 
Bay, th is Power implies a Negative, that they cannot 
nlake zny cd:er By-Laws; a fortiori they cannot make 
By-Laws in Relation to Projetts and In[urances, which 
by (a) ACl of Parliament are declared to be illegal. ~ah~~~~. 

Vol. II. H h h Duke cc.p. J \) 
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Cafe 56. Duke of Rutland (5 at ver[us Duchefs 
Lord Mac- of Rutland & aJ'. 
desfield. 'J 

One makes LA D Y Rachel Manners, Sifter to the Plaintiff the 
a Will and 
an Execu- Duke of Rutland, having a Portion left her by 
~~~~sa~ie_ her Father the late Duke, and being intitled to other 
gacy of Money which in the whole amounted to about 
i.~~:~tt~r the 10,000 I. and was either fecured by Mortgages or 
but ~ake~ charged upon Land, made her \ViII, in the Beginning 
~~nD~{Pr[~ of which mentioning of what her Eftate confified, 
Surplus; Pa- and that {he intended to difpofe of the fame by her 
rol Evidence . f h d ·11_ 
of the In- \V Ill, {he gave to everyone 0 er Brothers an SUl'ers, 
tention ~nd and alfo to her Half Brothers and Sifters, pecuniary 
DeclaratIOn • • 1 I h ld fi h hI· 
of the Te- LegacIes, partlcu ar y to er e e Brot er t e P a1n-
~:ltor touch- tiff the Duke 500 I. after which {he made no Dif
mg the 
Su.rplus ad- pofition of the Surplus of her perfonal Eftate, but left 
mltted. the Duke fole Executor. 

There were three Witneffes to the Will, the Duchefs 
of Devon/hire, Mr. Vernon a Clergyman, who drew the 
\Vill, and one .. a Servant. 

Mr. Vernon the \Vitnefs faid, That the Teftatrix the 
Lady Rachel Manners did not give any exprefs In
Hruclions for leaving the Surplus to the Plaintiff the 
Duke; but that he underfiood and fuppofed, that his 
Grace was to have the Surplus of her per[onal Efiate; 
and that for the Reafons following, becaufe {he had 
made him fole Executor, alfo for that when the Te
fiatrix had given feveral Legacies, he asked her 
whether fhe would give nlore Legacies, To which 
the Teftatrix replied, No; That then he (the Witnefs) 
asking her, whom fhe would make Executor, {he re
plied, fhe would make the Duke her Brother [ole 
Executor; and that fhe hoped his Grace would not 

4 take 
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take it ill, that {he had given fc) much away from 
him; and that the next Day afterwards the Tefta
trix fent to the Duke, defiring him to take Care of a 
Legacy of 100 I. which {he had direaed to be paid to 
the Poor. 

The Duchefs of Devonjbire [wore, that to the beft 
of her Relnembrance, the Tefiatrix being asked at the 
Time of making the \ViII, whether {he intended that 
the Surplus of her perfonal Efiate fhould go to the 
Duke her Executor, anfwered, Yes. 

The Servant, who was the third fubfcribing \Vit
nefs depofed, that the Tefiatrix being asked who {he 
defigned fuould have the Surplus of her perfonal Efiate, 
exprefly anfwered, The Duke her Brother. 

To all which it was on the Opening of the Caufe 
objeaed, that Parol Evidence relating to the Declara
tions of the Tefiatrix, who {he intended fhould have 
the Surplus of her perfonal En-ate, ought not to be 
read; in Regard this would introduce all the Mifchief 
and Inconvenience, which the Statute of Frauds and 
l)erjuries was made to prevent. 

Sed per Cur': Let the Evidence be read, and \ve will 
judge of it afterwards; and the f:aid Evidence being 
accordingly read, and after hearing Counfel on both 
Sides, Lord Chancellor proceeded to give his Opinion 
as follows: 

211 

As I have feveral Times (a) decreed it, [0 I think it (a) See the 

grounded on the greaten Rea[on and Jufiice, that ~afe. of 
• • rorrmgton 

where there IS an expre[s Legacy gIven to an Executor, ver.{us 

and no Devi[e of the Surplus, fuch Surplus fhall go ~~r.hf~ey, 
according Generally 

{peaking, 
jf there be an expreCs Legacy to the Executor, and no DeviCe of the Surplus, the Executur 
{hall not ha'.'e the Surplus; but the fame {hall be difiributable according to the Statu~e. 
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according to the Statute of Difrribution to the next of 
Kin. As to the Executor's being intitled thereto, it mjghc 
with equal Rea[on be [aid, that where the Spiritual 
Court grants Adnliniflration to a Perron, this {hall in
title the Adlninifirator to the Surplus after Debts 
paid; whereas neither Executor nor AdminiHrator 
have any legal Interefi in the perfonal Enare, but are 
yeited only with a legal Power O\Ter it, jufl: as every 
TruHee has a legal Power over his Trufl:-EHate. 

If an Executor or Adlninifirator had any legal or 
beneficial Intereft in the perfonal Enare, they would 
by Con[equence have a Power of devifing it by \Yill; 
out it is plain they cannot devife it. 

Nay, it is dernonflrable, that an Executor has no 
legal Interefi; becau[e when an Executor dies inte
frate, whatever is his, will go to his Adminiftrator; 
whereas all the per[onal EHate of his Tefiator will 
belong to the Adminifirator de bonis non, G c. and not 
to the Adminifirator of the Execlltor. 

Secus, If the Executor be alfo a refiduary Legatee, 
which ihews that whatever the Executor has as Exe
cutor, is only jure alieno; and it is no Argutnent to 
fay, that as \yhen I make fuch a one my Heir, I gi\Te 
hilTI my real Eftate; fo by the [arne Reafon, by rna .. 
king hinl Executor, I give him my per[onal EHate ; 
for th::, Heir is rued in the Debet & Detinet; but the 
Suit againH the Execntor D1uH: be in the Detinet only; 
and the Auets are faid to be bona Teftatoris, and lior 

(a) Vide: tr:e bona Executoris; and the ~lppointing one Execlltor, is 
Clr~ of Filr- 1 0 0 h 0 ( ) 1 \"P oIl f 1 
r;:gI7!1 nro on y appOlntl11g In1 to a execllte L1e ,\ 1 0 L'.c 
y,,:-~·!"'.:) dcceafed. 
llrl~ dJf'rJ. 

The 



The Difficulty would be to tnaintain, that if one 
fhould make a !vIan Executor without either difpofing 
of the Surplns, or giving an exprefs Legacy to the 
Executor, {nch Execlltor ihould have the Surplus. 

But it ha\ring been held, that w here no expre[s Le
gacy has been given to the Executor, he will be inti
tied to the Surplus; and on the other Hand, tha.t the 
having given a Legacy to tbe Executor implies he 
{hall have no more, for that otherwife he would have 
all tUid fome; I will not alter thefe Refoilltions. 

Giving to the next Kin expre[s Legacies, even thd 
it be to all the next of Kin, \V ill not exclude theIn 
fro111 cOlning in for the Surplus upon the Statute of 
Difhibution; and there is {till Inuch Iefs Reaf()11 for it, 
w here. the Legacie5 to the next of Kin are unequal. 

It is very necdfary that the Rt.,lle of Property fhouId 
be known, fixed, and certain, that People may know 
which \Vay to Heer. 

And it is true, that the Court has frequently {hewn 
this Favour to the Execu.tor, to allow Parol Evidence 
in Proof of the Intention of the Teitaror, to rebut 
tl"::lL: Eq:'lity which otherwife would be in Favour 
of the next of Kin. 

21 ') 

/' 

Thus in the Ca[~ of Lady (a) G:~;:z,\-bJr()::gb vc:rfus (a) 2 Vern. 

Lord Gainsborou(7/J, w here the TeH:ator dinch:d the;5 2]. I8.: 6 
o VVo .11. 

ScrIvener to give the Surplus to .the ExecLltrix, W l1ich 
the Scrivener O1nitted to do, conceiving the fame to be 
lillplied by making the \Vife Executrix; this was a 
Piece of Obfl:inacy in the Drawer of the \\'ill, for 
which the E:~ecutrix ought not to fufF:;:r. 

Vol. II. Iii But 
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Tefiatrix 
faying that 
£he hoped 
her Execu
tor would 
not take it 
ill that £he 
gave {o 

much from 
him, an E
vidence that 
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But here the Evidence is very firong, that the Te
fiatrix intended the Surplus to the Executor, and this 
is Evidence of the Declaration of the Tefiatrix at the 
Time of making the Will. 

It is material, that the Teftatrix, recltmg her per
fonal Efiate in the Beginning of the \Vill, declares 
her Intention to difpofe of it; which muft be un
derfiood of her Intention to difpo[e of the Whole. 

Alfo when the Will-Maker (Mr. Vernon) asked the 
.Tefl:atrix, whether {he would give any more Legacies? 
Jhe [aid No; and thereupon Mr. Vernon faid, Who 
then will you make your Executor? To which Ihe re
plied, My Brother the Duke. 

Again, the Teftatrix declared, that {he hoped her 
Brother would not take it ill that {he had given fo 
much from him; which is an Argument, that lhe 
thought the Legacies which were given, were to the 
Prejudice of her Executor and not of her next of Kin; 
as it would have been, were the next of Kin to have 
the Surplus. 

the Executor fhould have the Surplus. 

The Duchefs of Devonjbire's Evidence is, that the 
Teftatrix declared the Duke fi10uld have the Surplus. 

IMoreover the Servant pofitively [wears, that the 
Teftatrix declared the Executor the Duke Ihould have 
the Surplus, which Mr. 'Vernon the Will-Maker nlight 
not mind, he being at that Time otherwife imployed 
(videlicet) in writing the \ViII. 

It is further material, that the Teflarrix rent to her 
Executor and not to her next of Kin acql.:amtmg 

4 hinl 
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him, that the de fired 100!. fhonld be gi\ren out of 
her Efiate to the Poor; which, tho' it be a void Le
gacy, (becaufc not !n \Vritin~) y.et is an Evidence of 
her Intention, or of her confldermg her Executor as 
the only Perfon concerned in the Surplus; and there
fore gave him Notice of what fhe defired might be 
done. 

After a11 I own, that the Allow ing Parol Evidence 
is exceedingly dangerous and not to be done, in Cafe 
.of Difcourfes at a difrerent Time frol11 that of making 
·the \ViII. But yetabHra8:edly- from that ,Cafe, parol 
Evidence has been admitted. 

2I~ 

ThuSlfl in (a) Cheney's Cafe, where one had two (a) 5 Co. 68. 
Sons of the fame N arne, it was -held neceffary that 
parol Evidence fhould be given to afcertain which of 
the Sons was meant, eIfe the \Vill mLlft have been void . 

• 2 d!y,. In t~le Cafe .of (b) Lit!on ver[us Litton, where (b) Report5 

SIr PVilham Luton devI[ed all hIS Lands out of Settle. in Chan. 

lnent, Lord Cowper allowed parol Evidence to be read, io~~~J~. 
though it is true (c) one of the Judges who were A[. 2Ve:n.62J. 

1~1l h' h T' f' . . ft & VIde ante IHants to 1m at t at tme, \vas a OpmIOn agam the 136. 

Reading it; in which Cafe the Faa was, that [orne (c) Mr. Jufr. 

f 11 1 . 'lracy, as 
Lands were out a a Sett ement, fome were 111 faidin Vern. 

Settlement, but the Limitations were fpent, and but b~ Re-
• pons In 

other Lands were In Settlelnent, but the Reverfion in Chancery 

Fee was in the Tefl:ator. the Judges 
appear to 
ha\'(.~ been 

unanimous for readill; it. 

3 dIY, In (d) Ball and Smith's Cafe it was held, that (d) 2Vern. 

1 . r dE' d h d 675· and the W Jere a \V He was rna e xecutnx, an a an exprefs Cafe of Fur-

l r inr;ton ver-... egacy f err ° ; I 
Ll:) J ..... i!: s-!).' ~ ~)'., 

ubi fcpr.l, 
Where the Vvife has been Executrix, :::nd at the {arne Time has La:l an c;:prel.'i Lea-ac., ,ct 
fhe has under fone Circumltances been held ;nr:c:tJ to the ::'c!rjl;u~; ai;,.::oJli ~~oJi~[1;; i:;,e 
Executor bears tL-: Title or Honour of the Family. 
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Legacy given to her, fhe fhonld neverthelefs be intitled 
to the Surplus, becaufe it was the Cafe of a 'Vife; 
and if a \Yife is to be fo regarded, I take the prin
cipal Cafe to be {honger, where the Head of the Fa
Inily the Duke who bears the Honour of the Family, 
is Inade Executor, and who may be juH:ly thought to 
be above the Drudgery of being a bare Executor, con
fequently I \vill rather fuppofe that f0111ething bene
ficial was intended him. 

And I am the rather induced to be of this Opinion, 
in regard the Duchefs of Rutland, tho' {be claims to 
be let in for an equal Share \\'ith the refl of the De
fendants, yet being but a Mother-in-law to the Tefia
fhix, if the Surplus had been diihibutable, {be as not 
being of the Blood of the Teflatrix, could ha\Te claimed 
no Part upon the Statute of Diflribution. 

In all which Points Lord Chancellor was rery 
dear. 

2 

DE 
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Stent ver[us Bai/is. Cafe 57. 

At the RlJlls. 

T HE Bill was to be relieved againf1: a Contra& in One articles 

\V ritincr for the Sale of eleven Shares of the to pay 58/• 
• b .' aShare for e-

Luf1:nng Company at 58 I. a Share, wIth the 10 I. per leven Shares 

Cent. which the Company had called in, and which ~ :hc Lcu
-

lTTlng om-
the Defendant the Seller had agreed to pay. pany at t~e 

ncxtopemng 
of the Books; the Books never after opened; the Vendee relieved in Equity from payin:;. 

The Articles of Agreement were dated 10 Aug. 1720. 

and the }VIoney to be paid on the then next opening 
of the Company's Books, at which Time the Defendant 
was to transfer the Shares to the Plaintiff. 

The Scrivener drew the Articles according to there 
Infiru&ions; but at the Meeting of the Parties in or~ 
der to feal, the Defendant the Seller of the Stock in~ 
lifted that he would not fe]J, unlefs the Plaintiff 
would agree to pay the Purcha[e~Nroney at all Events 
at fuch a D3Y certain, whether the Books did then 
open or not; and the Stock being then ri[en, the 
Plaintiff confented to execute an Indorrement on the 

,o01. II. Kkk Articles 
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Articles to that Purpofe, which Articles and Indorfe
ment were executed at the fatlle Tilne in a Tavern. 

On the 20tb of Auguft a Scire Facias jffued to re .. 
peal the Patent granted to this COlnpany, and at 
the falne Tilne a Proclaln~tion was publiilied to forbid 

(a) 6 Geo.r. proceeding in Transfers, and an (a) AB: of Parliament 
Gp. 18. afterwards pafTed l11aking it a PrtCmunire to have any 

Dealing:; with thofe Bubbles. 

The Company relnitted the Call of 101. per Cent. 
and in lieu thereof accepted 2 l. per Cent. but never af
terwards opened their Books, nor (as their own Secre
tary depofed) were they ever like! y to do [0. 

The Defendant Bailis brought an AC1ion on the Ar
des, to which the Plaintiff had pleaded Non eft factum, 
and on a 'VerdiB: for Bailis at Law, Stent fued out a 
Writ of Error, and on bringing a Bill in this Court, 
obtained an InjunClion. 

At the Hearing of this Caufe, it was objeB:ed for 
the Defendant, 

I ft, That tho' this was an hard Cafe on the no\v 
Plaintiff, yet that it had been likewife hard on the De
fendant, who was not a Contriver of the ProjeCl but 
a SufFerer by it, having himfelf bought Stocks at high 
Rates. 

2dly, That Equity ought in [uch Cafes to frand 
Neuter, and to let the Hardfhip refl: where the La\v 
had caft it, and at Law the now Defendant had a 
VerdiCl. 

3dfy, That it could not be pretended here was any 
Fraud on the Defendant's Side, who from the Time 

I of 
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of the Contraet made was a Truflee for the Buyer, 
at whofe Rifk any Accident which had fallen upon the 
Stock from the Time of the Contract, 111Ufl be; and 
that this was not unreafonable, fince he would have 
been intitled to the Benefit of it, had it ro[e in the 
Price; and that tho' the Books had been fhut up for 
fame Time, yet it was impaflible to know but that 
they might open again, and that in a little Time. 

4thly, As to the Calls of 101. per Cent. to be paid 
by the Buyer, tho' thefe were afterwards counter
manded, and inftead thereof 2 l. per Cent. had been ac
cepted, this was faid to be done in Purfu::mce of Orders 
and By .. Laws made by the Company, to which every 
Purchafer and Proprietor muft iubmit; and all that 
the Defendant Bailis was to fell, was his Right, which, 
let it have been what it would, the Plaintiff was (0 

pay fo much Money for it; and if the ACt of Parlia
ment had made this Matter criminal, or the Dealing 
in it a Pr~munire, the now Plaintiff might have taken 
Advantage of it at Law. 

'5thly, That if the Money had happened to have 
been paid, furely Equity would not have compelled it 
back again. And as Equity would not perhaps have 
'helped the Defendant to the Debt, had it turned 
out a loling Bargain, fo there was as little Reafon 
for it to interpofe or deprive the Defendant of the 
Advantage which he had now gained at La\v by the 
VerdiCt. 

219 

Mafter of the Rolls: It is againfl: natural J ufiice, Againfr n~
that anyone fhould pay for a Bargain which he can- ~~~~la~~~l~: 
not have; there ought to be quid pro quo, but in this {hou)d pay 

Cafe, the Defendant has fold the Plaintiff a Bubble or ~~na!~li~h 
Moon}bine. he cannot 

have. 

It 
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It is impofEble that this Bargain fhould ever be 
made good to the Plaintiff, for here is Proof by the 
Company's own Secretary, of his having advifed with 
three elninent Counfel, who all agree that the Com
pany cannot juftify accepting any nlore Transfers, 
and the Money cannot be faid to be due in Confcience, 
[uppofing the Plaintiff to be incapable of coming at 
what he contracted for, and in Confideration whereof 
he was to pay his Money. 

If I article If I fhould buy an Haufe, and before fuch Time 
~o~~[, :~d as by the Articles I am to pay for the fame, the Haufe 
the Hodufe i~ be burnt down by Cafualty of Fire, I lliall not in 
burnt own • 
before the Eqll1tY be bound to pay for the Haufe, and yet the 
~:~t~f r:~ Haufe may be built up again; but I dOl~bt it ':ill be 
not bound impafIibIe to fet Up the COlnpany agam, as In the 
to pay the other Cafe the Seller may do the Haufe. 
i.-1oney. 

It is canfiderable, that the CantraC1 was made in 
1720, \V bich being near four Years fince, and the 
Books having never been opened fince, it is to be pre
[ulned they never \y ill. 

As to the Objection, that the Plaintiff here might 
have defended himfelf at Law, he was particeps cri
minis, and therefore could not (I doubt) ha,'e taken 
Advantage of the Statute; befides, ?vfatters of Fraud 

(a) ,\nte are cognizable (a) in Equity, as well as at Law. The 
Colt verfus ct 
lVcI/(ljhn original Contra was to pay the Purchafe Money 
&. A/mid, upon the Transfer, both \\' b lch were to be made ftmul 
Pof!: Strphcr.- r 
tOil verfus U !o:;cl; ~md tbe Meaning of the Indonement is no 
Gardiner. more, tban tbit if tbe Books fhould not open on the 

very Day that was appointed for that Purpofe, the 
nc)\V IJlaintiff would tiot infifi upon the preciie Time, 
but would pay the !vIoeey. 

I But 
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But frill he mua be [uppo[ed to have been under 
an ExpeC1ation, that in a reafonable Time the 
Books would open, and a Trai1sfer be 11lade to 
hilD; certainly it cannot be imagined, that the Plain
tiff would ever have been prevailed upon to cove
nant for the Payment of the Money at a preci[e 
Day, had he entertained the leaft Apprehenfion, that 
the' Books would never have opened. The Seller in 
this Cafe is the chief AC1or, he went to Market with 
the Bubble; and fince no Transfer can be made, let 
there be a perpetual Injunaion, and let the Defen
dant at the Plaintiff's Charge enter Satisfaaion on the 
Judglnent. 

Afterwards in Michaelmas Term I 7 2 5, there was a 
Rehearing of this Cau[e before Lord Chancellor King; 
when it was infified for the Plaintiff Stent, that it was 
indeed very reafonable the Plaintiff fhould run the 
Rifque of the Falling of the Stock, were it to fall 
ever fo low; bur though it were fallen; yet ought he 
Hill to have [orne Stock for his Money. 

On the other Side it was {aid, that in this Cafe 
the Plaintiff and Defendant mufi both be intended 
to know what they were trafficking in, (viz.) in a 
Nlatter of a very precarious Nature, in Stock, which 
was in the Power of the Company, in Regard they 
could flop any further Transfers, and {hut up the 
Books at their Pleafure, and the laft Agreement be
tween both Parties being, that the Defendant fhould 
have his 110ney in all Events, whether the Books 
opened or not, and fince there was no Fraud to be 
imputed to the Defendant, who had himfelf been a 
fair Purchafer of his Stock, and not the Brfl: ProjeClor 
or Inventor, the Lofs ought to reil: where the La\v 

Vol. II. L I I had 
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had laid it, ,and each Side having equal Equity, there 
could be no Room for the Court to interpofe. 

Lord Chancellor King: I cannot divide the Lofs, but 
would recornn1end it to both Parties to treat together, 
and fhare the fame, and for that Purpofe a Day was 
given to the Parties, who (as I hear) agreed the 
Matter. 

Cafe 58. Countefs Dorzvager Of Co~entrJ ver[us 
William Earl of' Coventry, & Sir 
William Carey (5 ux'. 

Tenant for THE Countefs Dowager of Coventr./s Bill was for 
Life with f'. • 'r: f I d 
Power to a IpecIhc Penormance 0 Artic es rna e on the 
make a Marriage of Gilbert late Earl of Coventry with the 
~~;~~~der Plaintiff the Countefs Dowager, by which Articles 
over, Te- Gilbert late Earl of Coventrv, who was but Tenant for 
nant for ./ 
Life cove- Life, with Remainder to his fira, & c. Son in Tail 
nants to Male, Remainder to the Defendant William now Earl 
make a 
Joint.ure. to of Coventry, covenanted to make a Jointure of ;00 I. 
c:~~ee:~_ per Annu~ UPO? his L~dy the P!aint~ff, purfuant to a 
tion ~f a Power gIven hIm by hIS Father sWIll. 
MarrIage 
by Virtue of his Power, or othenvife, of 500 I. per Annum, and dies before making the Join
ture; Equity will make it good. 

The Cafe was thus: Thomas Earl of Coventry be
ing feifed in Fee of diverfe Manors and Lands of a
bout 80001. per Annum, and having Hfue Thomas Lord 
Deerhurft his eldeft Son, and Gilbert his fecond Son, 
by his \Vill dated 24 March 1698. devifed divers 
Manors, ac. unto his eldefi Son (the Lord Deerhurft) 
for Life, Remainder to his firll, & c. Son in Tail 
Male, Remainder to Gilbert his fecond Son for Life, 
Remainder to his firft, &c. Son in Tail Male, Remain-

4 der 
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der to the Defendant ~Villiam Coventry for Life, Re
mainder to his firft, 6 c. Son in Tail l\1ale, Remain
ders over, with a Power given to any of the Devitecs 
for Life (when feifed) by any \Vriting to fettle any 
Part of the Premi{fes not exceeding 5' 00 I. per Annz:m, 
upon any \Vife which they {bonld refpetlively marry, 
for her Jointure, fo as fuch Wife brought a Portion 
eqni\ralent to fnch Jointure. 

The Tefiator Earl Thomas died, having furvived Lord 
DeerhurJl, \\' ho left an Infant Son afterwards Earl of 
Coventry, but he dying an Infant and without l{fue; 
the Honour and Ef1:ate came to Gilbert the fecond Son. 

Gilbert Earl of Coventry on his Marriage with the 
Plaintiff Anne only Daughter of Sir Stren/bam MaJlers, 
in Confideration of the Marriage and of r 0,000 l. 
Marriage Portion, by Articles previous to the M'ar
riage dated 23 June 17 1 5. cO\Tenanted with Trufiees, 
at the Requefl: of Sir Strenjbam Maflers, according to 
the Power given to Earl Gilbert by the faid Earl Tho
mas's \Vill, or otherwife, to fettle Lands of the Va .. 
Iue of 500 1. per Annum upon the faid Anne his 
then intended \Vife for Life as her Jointure; Earl 
Gilbert alfo covenanted, that 5000 1. Part of the faid 
10,000 I. Portion, fhould be laid out in Land and 
fettled on the [aid Anne for her Life, and further, that 
the Heirs and Executors of the faid Earl Gilbert fhould 
pay 250 I. per Annum to the faid Anne" for her Life, to 
commence after Earl Gilbert's Death, and this 5'00 I. 
per Annum to be fettled purfuant to the Power, and 
tb"~ 5' 000 /. covenanted to be laid out in Land, and 
the L. 5'0 l. per Annum covenanted to be paid, was to be 
in full of the Plaintiff Anne the Countefs of C07Jentry's 
Jointure. 

The 
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The Marriage [oon afterwards took EffeB:; and, 

Earl Gilbert, being requeUed by Sir Strenjbam Mafiers 
to make a Jointure of 500 1. per Annum purfuant to 
the Power, did accordingly direB: the Jointure to be 
made, and Lands were fet apart for that Purpofe of 
500 l. a Year within the Power, and the Draught of 
the Jointure was drawn and ingroiTed, but laid by for 
fome Time unexecuted. After which Earl Gilbert 
died fuddenly at the Bath without liTue Male, and 
leaving Lady Anne Carey Wife of Sir William Carey, 
his only Daughter, and refiduary Legatee, and the 
Efiate and Honour came to the Defendant the Remain
der Man William the prefent Earl of Coventry. 

On whofe Behalf it was objeB:ed, 1 j}, that the [aid 
Earl the Defendant claituing by \Vay of Remainder, 
did not derive any Title under Earl Gilbert, and there
fore was not to be bound by his Covenant. 

2d{y, That the Covenant for the making this 
Jointure of 500 I. per Annum was only, that Earl 
Gilbert !hould make this Jointure, by Virtue of this 
Power, or otherwife, fo that (as 'was infified) here 
was no fpecific Lien on any of the Lands within the 
Power; but if Earl Gilbert had purchafed Lands of 
500 I. per Annum, and had fetded the falne upon his 
Countefs for her Life, this had been a Performance 
of the Covenant. 

3 diy, That in this Cafe the Defendant the Counters 
Dowager was not without Remedy, and that !he 
ought to refort to the perfonal Eftate of Earl Gilbert, 
and fue her Covenant againfl: the perional Eftate, 
at leafl: that the perfonal Efiate ought firfl: to be ap
plied towards SatisfaCtion of this Covenant. 

4 This 
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This Cafe being fpoke to before Lord Chancellor 
Macclesfield, his Lordfhip conceived that the Plaintiff 
the Lady Coventry ought to be relieved, fhe claiming 
under a very valuable Confideration; but whether 
againfi the Remainder-lnan, or out of the perfonal E .. 
flate of Earl Gilbert, remained a QleHion with his 
Lordfl1ip, and therefore he defired to be attended with 
Precedents, and to have the Aflifiance of the Judges. 

Accordingly the Court was attended with Prece .. 
dents, and the Cafe fpoke to before Lord Chancellor, 
Mafter of the Rolls, ami the Barons Gilbert and Price. 
\Vhen it was urged on Behalf of Sir rVilliam Carey 
and his Lady who was the only Hfue, Executrix and 
refiduary Legatee of Earl Gilbert, that this Jointure of 
500 I. per Annum ought to be nlade good out of the 
real EHate of the late Earl Gilbert, according to the 
Draught drawn and ingroifed by his Lordfhip's Direc .. 
tion, and that the perfonal Eftate of Earl Gilbert fhould 
not, to the total Difappointment of the \Vill, beap .. 
plied towards Satisfaction of the Covenant, the faid 
perfonal Efiate not being fufficient for this Pl1rpofe 
and alfo for the Payment of the other Debts of the 
TeHator. 

That if the Cafe had intirely depended on Earl Gil .. 
hert's Marriage .. Articles, thefe Articles would alone in 
Equity have made a good Appointment of the Jointure. 

Alfo that if the Articles were out of the Cafe, yet 
the Draught of a Jointure drawn and ingroifed by the 
DireB:ion of Earl Gilbert, wherein the Parcels amount .. 
ing to 500 I. per Annum were fet out and expreifed, 
and the [aid Earl being taken away by a fudden Death, 
thefe in a Court of Equiry would have amounted 
to a good Jointure. 

Vol. II. M m m Sed 
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Sed fi non profunt fingula, junBa juvan't. 

Then as to the Power itfelf for thy making of this
Jointure, it was created by Will, the ConilruClion 
of which is always favoured beyond any other Con
veyance; created by the \Vill of him who was Owner 
of the Efrate, and for enabling the feveral Branches of 
this Noble Family to make a Jointure, confequently 
to pron10te them in Marriage, which \Vas the only 
Means by which the Family could be preferved and 
continued. 

That the Defendant the pre[ent Earl ought not to 
think lTIuch of this Power, in regard the [an1e \Vill 
that created it did likewife create and limit his Re
mainder; fo that he, as well as the Jointrefs, claim
ed under the fame Win, and had there been no 
,Vill or Settlement, Earl Gilbert would have been 
feifed in Fee, and the Plaintiff the Countefs would 
at leafi have had her Dower, and the Defendant the 
prefent Earl would not have had the Remainder, but 
the fame would have .defcended to Lady Anne Carey 
the Daughter and Heir of Earl Gilbert, from whom the 
l)efendant the prefent Earl was now endeavouring 
to take the fmall Surplus of the perfonal Efbte and 
apply it towards making good the Articles for this 
Jointure. 

And what made this fiilI the harder \vas, that 
Earl Gilbert being Tenant for Life without Wafre, 
might have cut down three Times the Value of this 
Jointure in Tin1ber growing in the Park and in other 
Lands belonging to this Efiate. 

I That 
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That this Power of making a Jointure being raifed 
by the Ow~er of the ~H:ate, and for the c(~ntinuing 
of the FamIly by MarrIage, any Words tho ever fo 
improper, ever fo unartfl111y expre[ed, yet if they 
would go fo far as to fhew the Intention of the Party, 
if the Conrt could from fnch \Vords fpell ont the P~r· 
ty's Meaning, and that he jntended thereby to make a 
Jointure, this would be effeC1ual for that Pnrpofe. 

But the Cafe wa~ tTIuch {honger, when fuch \Vri. 
ting was made for a valuable Confideration; and 
furdy it would be difficult to £1)" what could be a 
more valuable Confideration than tbis was, tbe Con
fideration of Marriage, and a Marriage-Portion of 
10,000 l. 

That if any of the Circumftances reqnifite by the 
Power fhould be wanting, where the Jointure was 
m3de for a valuable Confideration, yet Equiry would 
fupply it; as for Infl:ance, if the Jointure was made 
by a Deed-Poll infl:ead of an Indenture; if the Deed 
were fealed and not figned; or if there were but two 
-\Vitneffes infiead of three. 

It was admitted, that if there £bould be a total Non· 
Execution (a) of the Power, Equity would not fupply 
it, it being againll: the Nature of a Power, when the 
Party has referved to himfelf a Liberty of doing or 
not doing a Thing, for a Court of Equity to con
{true the AD: as done when there is no Evidence of 
the Intention of the Party to do it; but in the pre
fent Cafe the Intention of the Party that this Jointure 

ihoutd 

(a) Note; This DifiinCtion wag t:<kcn by the Mafrer of the Rolls 
,Sir Jofeph Jekyll) in a folcmn Opinion given by him in the Cafe of 
'Io1Jl/hll vefius Sand),s, afGer the S~als of Hi/Za7)' Ttrm 17 I 8. & vide 
poft ToIlet verfus 'I'ollet. 
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fhould take place, [ufIiciently appeared by Earl Gilbert's 
directing the Draught and the Parcels, and by the 
Draught's being ingroffed, and his Lordlhip's being 
prevented only by [udden Death from compleating it. 

It was [aid to have been admitted by the other 
Side, that if the late Earl Gilbert had covenanted (0 

fettle a Jointure of 500 I. per Annum pur[uant to the 
Power, upon the Plaintiff Anne for her Life, this had 
been good, but the Covenant being that the faid Earl 
fhauld by Virtue of the [aid Power or otherwife, fettle 
this Jointure on his Counters, from hence it was ob
jeB:ed, that this \Vord [otherwife ] left the Matter at 
large, left the Covenantor at Liberty to fettle other 
Lands, and therefore prevented this frorn being a fpe
cific Lien upon this Land, and fpoiled all. 

But this was obferved to be malediEta expojitiq qUtC 

corrumpit textum; it was intended in Favour of the 
Jointrefs, that one way or other ihe ihould in all E
vents be [ure of her Jointure of 500 I. per Annum, 
either by Virtue of the Power or otherwife, and it 
would be very hard, that thefe \Vords which were de-

(t;) Vide poil: figned in her (a) Favour ihould be conilrued to her 
Edwards D· r d 
verfus Free- na vantage. 
man. 

That the Jointrefs was in all Events to have a Join
ture of 1000 I. pcr Annum, 5' 00 I. per Annum by Virtue 
of the Power, 250 l. per Annum out of the Lands to 
be purchafed with the 5000 I. and 2 501. per Annum 
ftxured by Virtue of the Covenant. 

And it would be very unreafonable, that the Plain
tiff the Countefs ilio111d be defeated by the prefent 
Earl of her Jointure which the late Earl had a full 
Power of making, and for fo valuable a Confideration 
had agreed and intended to make. 

1 That 
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That Precedents had gone further than the principal 
Cafe; as in the Cafe of (a) Lady Clifford ver. Lord Bur- (a) 2 Vern. 

Jington, decreed 28 June I 7 00. by Lord Keeper Wright, 379· 

where Lord Clifford who by his Family Settlelnent 
was Tenant for Life, with Power to make a Jointure 
not exceeding 1000 I. per Annum, on his Marriage with 
Lady ArethuJa Berkeley, covenanted to fettle Lands in ire-
land upon her of 1000 I. per Annum; and accordingly af· 
ter the Marriage he fetded Part of the Manor of - in 
Ireland (b~ing Part of the Premiifes within the Po\\'er) 
on his Lady for Life, with a Covenant that they were 
of the yearly Value of 1000 I. and afterwards died, 
but thefe Lands coming out to be but of the Value of 
400 I. per Annum, on a Bill brought by the \Vido\\" 
there being Lands of the Value of I 000 I. per Annum 
within the Power, it was decreed that a ComnliHion 
fhould be awarded to add Lands to thofe fonnerly 
fetded, fo as to Inake up 1000 I. per Annum. 

The next Precedent was that of Hollin/bead verfus 
Holling/bead, decreed the 4 June, I Ann.e, by the 
then Lord Keeper, and was as follows: One Samuel 
lvlotter/head by \Vill devifed Lands to the Ufe of him
felf in Tail, Remainder to Francis Holling/head for Life, 
Remainder to his Edt, & c. Son in Tail Male, Re
mainder over; with a Power to the feveral Tenants for 
Life when in poffdlion to make a Jointure, fa as fuch 
Jointure did not exceed a Moiety of the Efiate, and by 
the fame Will the Teflator gave a Legacy to this Fran
cis Hollin.gjhead. 

Samuel HollingJhead the £dl Tenant in Tail died with
out HIue, and during the Infancy of Francis Hollingfbead 
there was a Treaty for his Marriage, which being a
greed" his Mother and he (the Infant) covenanted 
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\vith the \Vife's Relations, that within fix Months after 
Francis's coming of Age he fhould fettle [0 much of 
the Land as fhould amount to 100 I. pcr Annum upon 
his then intended Wife for her Life. 

The Marriage took Effett, and they had IiI' ue a 
Daughter, and the Hufband Francis dying afterwards 
without tnaking the Joinrure, the Widow brought ber 
Bill againfl: the Remainder-man for making good the 
[arne; ,in which Cafe it was objeaed, 1ft, That this 
Covenant was made by an Infant who could not cove
nant. 2dly, No Land in particular was covenanted 
to be fetded, but only fo much as iliould amount to 
100 I. pcr Annum. 

But decreed by Lord Keeper, That this Coven an t 
was in Equity a good Execution of the Power; where
fore a Jointure of 100 I. per Annum ought to be made 
good to the Wife, and that if a Moiety of the Pre
n1iffes which the Husband had a Power to fettle would 
not make up 100 I. per Annum, the [arne fhould be 
made good out of 1000 I. Legacy given to Francis 
the Husband by the \Vill. Which Decree {hewed that 
the Land, if it might be had, was to be the Fund; 
but if the Land could not be had, then and not other
}vife SatisfaClion was to be made out of the perfonal 
Eftate. 

So in the Cafe of Alford verfus Alford decreed 
5 Dec. 8 Annee, by Sir 'John Trevor MaHer of the Rolls; 
where one Gregory Alford fetded Land on himfelf for 
Life, Remainder to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to 
his hrH, &c. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to Fran
cis Alford for Life, Remainder to- his hrfi, & c. Son 
in Tail Male fucceHively, Remainder to Edward Alford 
in like Manner, \vith Power to Francis Alford, after 

I the 
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. the Death of Gregory Alford and Anne his \Vife, or any 
after-taken \Vife of Gregory, to fettle fo much of the 
Premiifes not exceeding 100 I. per Annum in Jointure 
to a \Vife. 

Francis Alford in the Life-time of Gregory covenants 
in Confideration of Marriage to fettle Lands of 100 l. 
per Annum upon his then intended \Vife, and afterwards 
Gregory Alford and his Wife died without Iifue, and then 
Francis Alford who gave this Covenant for a Jointure, 
died without Iifue, whereby the Premiifes caIne to 
the Remainder-man Edward Alford. And the \Vidow 
of Francis Alford having brought her Bill againft the 
Remainder-man to make good her Jointure, 

It was decreed on confide4."ing many Precedents, (as 
it is there expreffed) that the Covenant to make this 
Jointure was a good Execution of the Power, and 
that the \Vife was well in titled to this too I. per 
Annum, and to all the Arrears from her Hufband's 
Death. 

N ow that was the Cafe of a Relnainder-man as 
\vell as the prefent Cafe, but in all other Refpecrs 
infinitely fironger, in regard that at the Time of 
the faid Francis Alford's covenanting to make this 
Jointure, he had not the Power vefted in him, it be
ing to commence after the Death of Gregory and his 
\Vife without Hlue Male, and Francis made this Co
venant in the Life-time of Gregory; however, Gregory 
and his \Vife dying without Hfue in the Life-tin1e of 
Francis and his \Vife, fuch Covenant was allowed a good 
Execution of the Power in Equity, tho' it might be rec
koned a Sort of Strain to call this an Execution of the 
Power before the very Conlmencement thereof; but it 
fuewed how much thefe Powers and the Execution 

of 
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of them are favoured when for a valuable Confi
deration. 

That thefe Cafes were all {hanger than the principal 
Cafe, and anf wer.ed all the Objeetions which had been 
made. 

It was true the Covenant in the prefent Cafe was 
not in all Events to fettle any certain Lands, but only 
to make a Settlement of ,CO I. per Annum of Lands 
within the Power or otherwife. 

\Vhy fo it was in the Cafes before cited. 

It was to be admitted, that in the principal Cafe the 
late Earl Gilbert Inight l~ave fettled other Lands of 
;bO I. per Annum, and this had been a Satisfaetion, but 
this was not done; it would be likewife admitted 
on the other Side, that if the Covenant had been to 
fettle any certain Lands within the Power, it had 
been good. 

Now in this Cafe the Draught drawn and ingroffed 
by the DireCtion of Earl Gilbert reduced the Land to 
a Certainty, in which RefpeB: the principal Cafe \\Tas 
fironger than the Cafes cited, and afterwards the Exe
cution of this Deed was prevented by the fudden 
Death of Earl Gilbert. 

Befides, the Articles made the plaineil Difference 
betwixt the 2;0 l. per Annum, Part of this intended 
Jointure of 1000 I. per Annum, and this ;001. per 
Annum that could be; 2 ; 0 I. per Annum was to con
tinue fecured out of the perfonal EHate by the Cove
nant, but the ; 00 I. per Annum was intended to be fe
cured out of the Lands within the Power, unlefs the 

I faid 
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faid Earl had made fome other Jointure upon his 
Lady, which he never did. 

Upon the whole Matter, if any Regard was to oe 
had to the feveral valuable Confiderations on which the 
Covenant for the making this Jointure was founded: 

If the Intention, or the Agreement of the Party, 
an Agreement to do what was admitted to be abj()
lutely in his Power, was to be confidered: 

If any Allowance to he made for the Accident 
w hich h~ppened and pre\Tented the Execution of the 
ingroffed Deed which was to execute this Power: 

It was conceived that the Plaintiff the Jointrefs 
ought to have her Jointure made good out of the Lands 
within the Power, and according to- the Draught, and 
that the finall Surplus of Earl Gilbert's per[onal Efiate 
ought to go as intended to his· only Daughter, who 
was 31fo his Executrix and refiduary Legatee.* 

Accordinoly it was fo (a) de£reed with the Con- (a) 16 :\la\-
,b 17 2 4. 

currence ot the Judges Affifiants, (vi7\,..) That the De-
fendan t the Earl of Coventry lliollid during his Life 
confirm and make good the Jointure. 

* This [eems to be only the Argument of the Report€f; 
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Cafe 59· Manaton ver[us Manaton. 
Lord Mac:
clesfield. 

One feifed 0 NE feifed of Lands in Fee, and being indebted to 
~~d~~t~d ~~d feveral Perfons in Bonds in which his Heirs were 
Bond in bound, devifed his Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to 
which his T 11 d' h' . r: f 'r . 
Heirs are rllnees unng t e Llle 0 A. to prelerVe contmgent 
b~~nd,. de- Relnainders, Remainder to the £rfl:, & c. Son of A. in 
VIles his "1 1 r r 1 . d . 1 
Lands to A. fal Ma e lllccein ve y, Rel11am er over, WIt 1 Power 
fiR or Li:e'd to A. the Tenant for Life to make Leafes of the Pre .. 

emam er • 
to his firfl:, mlfI'es for one two or three Lives at the old Rents, 
~:ilso~:~ wbich were very fmall, and conventioriary Rents the 
mai~der Lands lying in the \Vell of England. 
O\'er. In a 
Bill brought by the Bond-Crcrlitors, the Court will not decree the Devifee for Life to account 
for the Profits, but only to keep down the Intereft: Alfo the Court will decree a Sale to fa
ti·Jr the Bonds, tho' the Lands be not devifed for Payment of Debts. 

The Devifee for Life took the Profits and raifed 
coniiclerable Sums by leafing the Premiffes out for Lives, 
and by taking of Fines, and had a Son born who was 
now Twenty-one. 

And the Creditors by Bond bringing a Bill for re
covering the Money due to them, 

1 The 
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The Mafter of the Rolls decreed, I fl, An Account of 
the perfonal Efiate, and then that the Devifee for Life, 
fhould account for the Rents and Profits of the real 
Eilate. 

But the Devifee for Life appealing from this Decree, 
and praying a Sale, 

Lord Chancellor doubted whether there could be a 
Sale decreed, there being no Devife of the Land for the 
Payment of Debts, and took Time to confider of it. 

And at another Day, the Caufe being in the Paper 
for Judgment, they who prayed a Sale infified, that 
,the Court had often decreed a Sale againfl the Heir for 
the Payment of Bond-Debta; for that the Land de
fcended was A{fets, and as fuch ought to be fold; 
and that it had been fo decreed in the Cafes of Trevor 
and Trevor, and Meller verfus Edisbury. 

That with RefpeB: to the l\.foney ari{ing by the 
Taking of Fines, thefe were temporary Sales; and tho' 
the Tenant for Life were not to account for the Profits, 
nor do more than keep down the IntereH: out of the 
Profits, yet he {houid account for all the Fines which 
he had raired by leafing. 

Lord Chancellor: It is fufficient that the Devifee for 
Life {bouid keep down the Interefl; and therefore the 
Decree, that he {hall account for all the Rents and 
Profits of the Prelniffes is not right. 

As the Teflator in this Cafe died feifed of different 
Kinds of Efiates, one ufually let for Lives at conren
tionary Rents, and the other at Rack-Rents, let the 

Mafier 
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NlaHer brn order the Sale of the Lands let at Rack .. 
Rents, and if thofe be not fufficient, then fo much is 
to be fold as is reguifire, of the Lands granted out 
for Lives, and on which the Gnall Rents.are refetved, 
and in fuch Cafe, in regard the Fines taken by the 
Devifee for Life, mufl: have leffened the Sum for which 
fuch Lands will fell,. the Devifee for Life if any of 
thefe Lands are fold, ll1Ufl account for the Fines, 
\\' hich {hall here be taken as Part of the Purchafe
Monev . .. 

But if the Sale of the Lands let at Rack-Rent can 
produce Money fufficient for the PaYlnent of the Debts, 
then (1 take it) that the Devifee for Life fhall not 
account for the Fines which he bas recei\'ed, be
caure the Devifee in Remainder will have the fame 
Beneflt of railing what j\Joney he can by Fines, and 
io everyone in his Turn will enjoy the like Liberty. 

Cafe 60. Elizabeth J;Vhitchurch & at' ver{us Jo-
At the Ro!!s. feph Whitchurch (5 al'. 
A. pofTefTeu 
of a Term ED~ard vVhitchurc? took a Mortgage of Batcomb.Lodge 
()f 500 frOln one Birr. e for 500 Years to COlnmence from the 
Years in Ji l 

Blackacre, lvfaking, for fecuring the Sum of two hundred Pounds 
afterwards and I nterefl:, and afterwards took another Security of 
purchafes 
the Fee- the fame Lands frol11 Riffe the l\llortgagor for one thou-
~~l~~:e, fand Years in the Name of another Perfon, but in TruH 
and devifes f(Jr himfelf, to commence alfo from the Making. 
Blackacre to 
). S. in Fee, but the Will is not attefied by three 'VitnefTes: The Term {lull not pars) be
~aufe attendant 011) and Part of the Inheritance. 

After this Edward lrhitchurch purchafed the In
heritance of the PremilTes in his own N arne, and 
having no \Vife or Hfue Male made his \Vill all 
qf his own I--:Iand-writing, whereby he devifed the 

I Premiffes 
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PremifTes to his Nephew, being the Son of his younger 
Brother 'Jofeph Whitchurch, for his Life,. Remainder to his 
Son Edward Whitchurch and to the Heirs Male of his 
Body for ever, and made his Brother Jofeph Whitchurch 
his Executor and refiduary Legatee. 

It happened that this Will, tho' intended to be per ... 
feB:ed as a Will, by Reafon of the Teflator's fud
den Death had neither a Date or Name fubfcribed 
thereto, neither was it atteHed, but the Executor 
proved the fame in the Spiritual Court, and affentecl 
to the Devife to the Nephew; whereupon the elder 
Brother's Daughter, who was Heir to the Teflator 
brought this Bill in order to compel the Executor and 
the Devifee to affign over the Term to her. 

Objeaed for the Defendants, that the Executor had 
.a{fented to the Devife, and the \ViII, tho' not attefied 
by three Witneffes was however good at Law to pars 
this Term of 500 Years, which was a fubfifiing 
Term and not merged in the Inheritance, by Reafon 
of the intermediate Term, and which intermediate 
Term operated as a Grant of the Reverfion and not 
as a Grant of a future Inrereft, (for it was admitted 
that a future Interefl would not prevent a Merger) 
but this Grant of I 000 Years being to commence 
from the making did pafs the Reverfion for 1000 

Years; quod fuit conceJJum per Cur'. 

Then if this would pa[~ the Term at Law, and 
was agreeable to the Intention of the Party, it was 
faid to be very hard that Equity fhould interpofe in 
Difappointment of the \Vill, eipeci311y when it was 
in Favour of fo near a Relation as a Nephew of the 
Teflator and one of his own Name, and all this for the 
Sake of one not lTIOre nearly related, of one who on her 
Marriage would (probably) part with her Name; that in 
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all Cafes betwixt Volunteers (as the Heir and Devifee were 
here) he that had the Law on his Side ufed to prevail. 

But decreed by Mafter of the Rolls, That as this was 
a Term which would have attended the Inheritance, and 
in Equity have gone to the Heir and not to th~ Exe
cutor, in which Refpect it was to be confidered as Part 
of the Inheritance, fo the Will which was not attefl:ed 
by three \Vitt;1e£fes, as the Law required it to be when 
Land was to pafs, fhould not carry this Term. 

That tho' it was true, fuch a Will as in the pre
fent Cafe would be fufficient to pafs a Term in 
Gro[s, yet ihould it not pafs a TruH: of a Term at
tendant on an Inheritance, nor confequently the Term 
it felf. 

That a \Vill not attefl:ed as the Statute of Frauds re
quires, fhould not pafs any Efl:ate of which the Heir, 
as -Heir, would otherwife have had the Benefit. 

That if the Devifee of the Land had brought a Bill 
againfi the Executor and Heir to have compelled the 
Executor to confent to this Devife, a Court of Equity 
would not have decreed it for the Devifee; and if fa, 
the voluntary AB: of the Executor's confenting would 
not alter the Cafe, for at that Rate it would be in the' 
Power of the Execlltor to make it a good or a \Toid 
Devife, juft as he fhould think proper. 

Befides, thf Court obferved that it was the Intention 
of the TeHator in the prefent Cafe not to pafs the 
Tenn only, but alfo to convey the Inheritance which 
.was exprefly difpofed of by the Will, to the N ephe\v 
for Life, Remainder to his firft, Q:;'c. Son in Tail. 

I Tho' 
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Tho' as to this it was [aid to be extremely hard, 
that becaufe quite fo much as was intended could not 
pafs, therefore the Devifee fhould be deprived of that 
which might lawfully pafs, and which was a le[s E
flate than was intended him, or becaufe all could not 
pafs therefore nothing fi1ould. 

I-Iowever, for the abovefaid Reafons the Court de
creed the Devifee and Executor to join in afIigning the 
'Term to the Plaintiff the Teftator's Heir at Law; but 
110 CoRs on either Side. This Decree was afterwards 
affirmed on an Appeal by the Lords Comluiilioners 
Gilbert and Raymond. 

----------------_._._--_ .... -., ------_._--
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Whitfield verfus Berz.vit. 

A. Tenant ON E feifed in Fee of Lands in which there were 
forLife,Re- M' 11 f h d b D d d mainder to lnes a 0 t em unopene, y ee conveye 
his firft, (1 c. thofe Lands and all Mines, Waters, Trees, & c. to Trufiees 
Son in Tail, d 1" h Ur f h G fc 'fc Remainder an t lelr HeIrs, to t e Ie 0 t e rantor or LI e, 
toB.f~rLife) (who foon after died) Remainder to the Ufe of A. for 
Remamder·fc • d h' fi Jl. :J~ S ' 'I 1 1'. 
to his firft, Ll e, Remam er to IS rn, v c. on In Tal Ma e lUC-

~~il~o~:~ ceffively, Rem~inde~ to B~ for Lif~, Renlainde~ to his 
mainder to fira, &c. Son In TaIl Male fuccefhvely, Retnamder to 
S' in Tdail; his two Siil:ers C. and D. and the Heirs of their Bodies, 
fl. cuts own • 
Timber; A. Remainder to the Grantor In Fee. 
and B. ha-
ving no Son born, C. is intitled to the Timber both in Law and Equity. 

A. and B. had 'no Sons, and C. one of the Sifters 
died without HTue, by which the Heir of the Gran
tor, as to one Nloiety of the PremifTes, had the £ril 
Eftate of Inheritance. 

A. having cut down Timber fold it and threatened 
to open the Mines; the Heir of the Grantor be
ing leifed of one Moiety ztt fupra by the Death (f 

2 onc 
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one of the Sifiers without Iffuc, brought this Bill for 
an Account of the Moiety of the Tilnber and to flay 
A.'s opening of any 1tline. 

1ft Obj. As to ~ the Plaintiff's Claim of the Moiety 
of the Monies arifing by Sale of the Timber, in re .. 
gard the Plaintiff comes into Equity for the fame, 
it would be more agreeable to the Rules of Eql1ity, 
that the Monies produced by the Timber ihould be 
brought into Court and put out for the Benefit of the 
Sons as yet unborn and which may be born. That 
thefe contingent Remainders being in gremio legis and 
under the Prote8:ion of the Law, it would be mo1t 
reafonable that the Monies ihould be fecLlred for the 
V fe of the Sons when there fhould be any born; but 
as foon as it became impoHible there fhould be a 
Son, then a Moiety to be paid to the Plaintii'f; and 
the Cafe would be the fame if there were a Son 
in Ventre fa mere; 'or the Plaintiff might bring Tro .. 
ver, and then what Reafon had he to come into E .. 
quity? 

Cur': The Right to this Timber belongs to thofe 
who at the Time of its being fevered from the Free .. · 
hold were feifed of the Edt Efiate of Inheritance, and 
the Property becoll1es veiled in them. 

As to the Objeaion that Trover will lie at Law, it 
may be very neceiTary for "the Party who has the In .. 
heritance to bring his Bill in this Court, becaufe it 
nlay be impoflible for hitn to difcoFet the Value of tbe 
Timber, it being in the PoffeiTion of and cut down 
by the Tenant for Life. This was the very Cafe of 
the Duke of Newcaflle ver[vs )VIr. V.me, where at TVel
beck (the Duke's Seat in Nuttinghamfhire) great QJanti .. 
ties of Timber were blo\vn down in a Storm; and tho' 
there were feveral Tenants for Life, Relnainder to 

Vol. II. Q q q their 
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their £ira and every other Son in Tail, yet thefe having 
no Sons born, the Timber was decreed to belong to 
the £irfi Remainder-lnan in Tail. 

: Neither do I think the Defendant ought (as he in
fias) to be allowed out of this Timber what Money 
he has laid out in Timber for Repairs, fince it \vas a 
,vrong Thing to cut down and fell the fame, and 
fhews quo animo it was done, not to repair but 
to fell. 

One fded in 2dly, It was urged, that the Mines being exprefiy 
:Fc.:: conveys granted by this Settlement \v ith the Lands, it was 
the Lands it r of 1 ° h r 1 10 

and all Trees as rong a Cale as 1 tIe Mmes t ernie ves were 1" 

andTM~es n1ited to A. for Life, and like Saunders's Cafe in 5 Co. 
to rUlLees 
in Fee, to .t 2. where it is refolved, that on a Leafe Inade of 
~heLU:~eofRAo Land together with the Mines, if there be no Mines Jor I.e, e-
mainders open, the LefTee may open them; fa in this Cafe, there 
~~~~~t ~~en being no Mines open, the Ceflui que Ufe for Life tnight 
t~.e Llinc3 or open theine 
cut down 
the Treeso 

But Lord Chancellor contra: A. having only an Eftate 
for Life fubjeB: to \Vaile, he fhall no n10re open a 
Mine than he fhall cut down the Tinlber-Trees, for 
both are equally granted by this Deed; and the ~1ean
ing of inferting Mines Trees and 'Vater, 'vas, that 
all fhould pafs, but as the Timber and Mines were 
Part of the Inheritance, no one fhouId have Power 
over theln but fuch as had an Efiate of Inheritance 
limited to him. 

Of which Opinion was Lord Chancellor King on a 
Rehearing. 

2 Cannel 
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Cannel ver[us Bucklc. Cafe 62. 
Lord Mac-
clesfield. 

A Fcn1e fole was feifed in Fee of Land of about 101. Feme gives a 

d d i~ . d . 1 Bond to her per Annum, an e 19nmg to marry, agree WIt 1 intended 

her intended Husband, that fhe upon the Marriage Hu~ancl, 
1 d 1 d d 1 

. . that III cafe 
WOll d convey her Lan s to t le Husban an 115 Hens; of their 

and for that Pllrpofe, previous to the Marriage, ihe ~Iarr!lalge 
. lUe WI con-

gave a Bond 'of 2001. Penalty to the mtended Buf- vey her 

band, in \V hich the intended Marriae:e was recited, Lh.and.s tOF 
u 1m In ee; 

and the Condition was1 that in Cafe the Marriage took they marry, 

EffcB:, fhe would convey all her faid Lands to the ~~:~~et~~s 
Husband and his Heirs. rue, and then 

the Hufband 
dies; the Bond tho' void in Law, yet is good Evidence of the Agreement in Equity; and 
the Heir of the HufDand {hall compel a fpecific Performance againfi the Heir of the Wife. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and there was nfne of 
the Marriage, and the Wife nude her \Vill reciting 
her faid Bond, and devifed all her Land to her Hu[· 
band in Fee and died. 

The Iffue of the Marriage died without Iffue; after 
which the Husband enjoyed th~ Land during his Life; 
and on his Death the Heir of the Husband brought a 
Bill againfr the Heir of the Wife, to compel hin1 
to convey the Lands of the Wife to the Heir of the 
Husband. 

Obj. This Bond given by the \Vife became void upon 
the Interrnarriage, becau[e it was then fufpended; and 
a perfonal ACtion once fufpended is extinB:: Befides; 
wherever no Action lies at Law to recover Debt or 
Damages, there no Suit in Equity lies to cOlnpel a 
fpecific Performance, which fpecific Performance is 
given in Equity only in Lieu of Damages; and I Chan. 
Cafes 2 I, (Lady Darcy's Cafe) was cited, proving, 

that 
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that where a \Voman on a Treaty of Marriage agrees 
with a Man, or a Man with a \Voman, there the fub
fequent Intermarriage determines the Agreement. 

Lord Chancellor: The Impropriety of the Security, 
vi7;... a Bond from a \Voman to a Man ,\' hom file in
tends to marry, or the inaccurate Manner of \Vording 
fuch Bond, is not material; for it is fufficient that 
the Bond is a written Evidence of the Agreement of 
the Parties, that the Feme in Confideration of Mar
riage agrees the Man {hall have the Land as her Por
tion; and this Agreement being upon a valuable Con
fideration ihall be executed in Equity. It is unrea
fonable that the Intermarriage, upon which alone the 
Bond is to take EffeB:, fhould itfelf be a DefhuB:ion 
of the Bond, and the Foundation of that Notion is, 
that in Law the Husband and \Vife being one Perfon, 
the Husband cannot fue the \Vife on this Agreement; 
whereas in Equity it is confrant Experience, that the Buf
band may fue the "Vife or the\Vife the Hufb3nd, and the 
Husband might fue the Wife upon this very Agreement 
in the principal Cafe. Neither is it a true Rule which 
had been laid down by the other Side, that where an 
Action cannot be brought at Law on an Agreement for 
Danlages, there a Suit ,vill not lie in Equity for a 
fpeciflc Perfornlance, as is plain from this Cafe, fup
pofe a Felne Infant feifed in Fee, on a Marriage with 
the Confent of her Guardians, fi10uld covenant in 
Confideration of a Settlelnent to convey her Inheri
tance to her l-Iufband; if this were done in Confi
deration of a competent Settlement, Equity would ex
ecute the Agreement, tho' no AClion would lie at 
Law to recover Damages. 

But in Regard this Bond ,vas a very fiale one (be
ing given fo long fince as in 1678) and the Huf
band had for fa long a Tilne 0111itted to fue upon it 

4 10 
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in Equity, the Court ordered a Trial at Law to fee 
whether this Bond was executed or not, and all other 
Matters to be refpited till after the Trial. 

Ofgood ver[us Strode (5 aJ'. Cafe 63, 
Lord Mac-
clesfield, 

LAwrence Head feifed in Fee of the Manor of Tfinter- Father and 

6 ton (in Com'. Berks) had liTue Lawrence Head, Ed· ~~~'soM~~ 
lvard Head, Grace Inarried to one O(O"ood, and feveral riage article 

1 d 1 d 'J'::' h ' L' to fettle 
ot 1er Sons an Daug 1ters; an upon t e Marnage OJ Lands on 

his elden Son Lawrence with ... Mary Dijber he fetrIed H.ufband for 

d f h 'Ir h' r 'd . Life, Re-goo Part 0 t e Premnles upon lS lal Son Lawrence mainder to 

and his \Vife L"\;lary and the liTue Male of the Marriage, th.e Wife fur 
, 'r 'rr 'f Life, Re-

\vnh a Power to raue I 300 I. on the Premllles 1 there mainder to 

fhould be no Iffue Male and but two Daughters, ~:l;~ufe the 

which happened to be the Cafe. . Marriage, 
Remainder 

to the Nephew in Fee; whether on the Death of the Hufband and Wife Jam Ilfue, the Ne~ 
phew can compel a fpecific Performance of the Covenant, . 

Lawrence the Son and his \Vife died without liTue 
Male, leaving two Daughters, the Defendant Mary 
\Vife of the Defendant Strode, and Eleanor (fince dead) 
married to one Coxwell, who left IiTue the Defendant 
John Coxwell. 

, Old Lawrence ilead the Father afterwards by Inden
ture of Settlement in I 676 fettles the PremiiTes to fe
veral Ufes, (fubjeB: to the Charge of I 300 I. to his 
hVQ Grandaughters) with a Power of Revocation and 
Lilnitation of new Ufes. 

Afterwards by Indorfement on the faid Indenture of 
Settlement, (the lndorfement being dated the 23 d Fe
bruary 1690.) old Lawrence I-lead revoked the old U fes, 
and lilnited a new Ufe to his Son Edward Head in Fee; 
but old La-arence Head continued in PofIeiIion, neither 

Vol. II. R r r had 
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had he (for ought appeared) any other Eflate fave this, 
of vVinterton. 

Afterwards old Lal-vrence paid the two Daughters 
of his elden Son La-rprence, the Defendant Jy1a~y and 
the faid Eleanor 650 1. a-piece, (in all I 300 I. being 
their Portions fecured on the Prelniffes) and took a 
Receipt frOlTI each of theln in \"riring: Subfequent to 
which, . 

On a Treaty of lvfarriage betwixt Edward Head 
then eldefl Son of old Lawrence Head with Eli7;..abeth Po
cock, by Ivfarriage Articles dated 29 May 1697. in 
Confideration of the faid intended !vlarriage and 600 I. 
Portion paid to the faid Edward Head the Son, old Law
rence and Edward Head both covenanted with the 
TruHees within a Month after the 11arriage to con
vey the faid Manor of fVinterton to the [aid Truflees 
and their Heirs, to the Ufe and Intent that Eli-zabeth 
the intended \Vite of Edward Head fhould have a Rent
Charge of 60 I. per Annum iffuing out of the Premif
fes for her Life for her Jointure, and that Lawrence 
Head the Father fhould have a Rent-Charge of 50 1. 
per Annum out of the Prelniifes for his Life. 

And that fubjeCl to thefe Rent-Charges the Premif. 
fes fhonld be fettled on Edward Head for his Life, Re
mainder to his firi1: and every other Son in Tale lVIale 
by that Marriage, then with a Provifion fcJr pecuniary 
Portions charged on the PremiiIes for the Daughters of 
that Marriage, Ren1ainder to Lawrence Head a Grand
fan to old Lawrence by another deceafed Son and his 
Heirs Male (w ho is fince dead withollt Iifue) Remain
der to his Grandfon John Of good Son of Grace Olgood 
the eldeft Daughter of old Lawrence and his Heirs 
Male, Remainder to the right Heirs of old Lawrence 
Head the Father. 

I Lawrence 
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Lawrence the Father died within three Days after 
the Articles, having continued in PoffeiTion of the 
Premiffes till his Death. The Wife of Edward Head 
the Son died without Hfue; and on the 27 Oaoher 
17 l2 the faid Edward died without lUue, but by his 
\Vill devifed the Premiffes to the Defendants his Heirs 
at Law. 

And now ~he [aid John O/good brought his Bill a
gainfi Strode, Mary his \Vife, and John Coxwell, who 
\vere the Heirs at Law, as well of Lawrence Head the 
Father, as of Edward Head the Son, to compel a Con
veyance of the Premiffes to the PlaintifF John Of good in 
Tail Male pur[uant to the Articles, all the precedent 
Efiates being determined. 

Againfl: which it was objected for the Defendants, 
that tho' the Lilnitations in the Articles to the \Vife 
of Edward for her Jointure of 601. per Annum, and of 
her Husband Edward's Efiate for Life, and the Retnain
der to the Iffue Male of the Marriage, were all Lin1i
tations Inade on valuable Confiderations, and Inufl be 
fuppofed to be flipulated for by the Friends of the \Vife, 
or by the \Vife, in Confider at ion of the Marriage and 
Portion : Yet 

The fubfequent Litnitation to the Plaintiff 'John Of 
good was merely voluntary, and out of the Confidera
tion of the Marriage or Portion, and purely the Boun
ty of hin1 from whom the Eftate moved; that it 
had been often determined that one and the fan1e Set
tlement might be on good Confider.1tion in Parr, ano 
voluntary and fraudulent as to the refl:, and fo might 
Articles be. 

Then 
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Then if the Limitation to the Plaintiff O/good in the 
lvlarriage Articles were merely voluntary, (as they ip..; 
filled it was) it had never been known that a Court of 
Equity did compel an Execution of a voluntary Agree
ll1ent. 

That tile Rearon why on Articles for a Purchafe 
w here the Money was paid, a Court of Equity com
pelled an Execution of fuch Articles was, for that it 
,vas ttnreafonable the Covenantor, who had received 
the 11oney, {bonld retain the Land; but as upon a 
nudum paBum there was no Remedy at Law, fo neither 
was there any in Equity. 

And tho' in Cafe of a Covenant or Agreement by' 
Deed there was no Confideration requifite, the Cove
nant being good without any, yet at Law fuch a Co
venantor would recover but 3 d. or [uch like Damages, 
:-1nd Matters of fo flight a Value were beneath the 
Dignity of tbls Court. 

Aleo fevered Cafes were cited of Copyholds being 
devifed without any previous Surrender, under \vhich 
Circumftances Equity would never fupply the \Vant of 
a Surrender, unlefs in Cafe of Debts, for younger Chil
dren, or a Prorifion for a \Vife. 

So in the Cafe of (a) Stur~acre and Robin/on, where 
when a }.Ian made a defeClive Conveyance of [orne Co .. 
pyhold or Cl1ftomary Land to his BaHard, with a Co
venant for further Ailiuance, yet this being a volun
tary Conveyance (tho' to his own natural Child) this 
Court would not compel the Heir of the Covenantor 
to Inake further AiIurance. 

2 .And 
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And Mr. Talbot cited and tTIuch relied on the Cafe 
of Sir James Bellingham verfus Lowther, I Chan. Ca. 243. 
where Sir H. Bellingham on his Marriage with Catherine' 
LOl-vther covenanted to fettle certain Freehold Lands to 
t!le Ufe of hitnfelf and Catherine his intended \Vife for 
their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body 
by her, Retnainder to the Heirs Male of his own Dcc.1y, 
Remainder to his Brother Allen Bellingham in Tail, Re
mainder to the Heirs of Sir flenry, and covenanted to 
fettle certain Copyhold Lands to the fame lJfes. Sir 
Henry Bellingham was travelling to tnake a Surrender of 
his Copyhold Lands purfuant to his Covenant, but fell 
fick by the \Vay; however he made a Letter of At
torney to others to Inake this Surrender, but dying 
before it was done the Copyhold defcended to his 
Daughter as Heir general. And 

The Brother Allen Bellingham who W.1S the Remain
der-man in the Articles, brought his Bill to have this 
Covenant executed by the I-leir at Law, for the con
veying of the Copyhold to him in Tail prout the Ar
ticles; and there it was [aid that the Covenant was 
voluntary as to the Brother Allen Bellin...e,ham, he being 
no Party to the Articles nor within the Confideration 
of the Marriage or Marriage Portion, and that the 
Articles might be fraudulent as to the Brother tho' 
good as to the \Vife and Hfue of the Marriage, and a 
voluntary Conveyance to a younger Brother ought 
not if defetlive at Law to be made good in Equity 
againfr an Heir; for which Rea{()l1 the then Lord 
Keeper difrniifed that Bill, and would not compel an 
Execution of fuch voluntary Articles; which NIr. Tal
bot faid came very near the principal Cafe, but was 
fhonger by Reafon of the Accident of Death. 

Vol. II. s f f Alfo 
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Alfo it was infified, thJt in this Cafe in the Cove
nant for fettling this Efiate the Heirs of the Cove
nantor were not named, and confequently not bound, 
and it was a conftant Rule, that in a Covenant or 
\Varranty if the I-Ieir was not nan1ed he was not 
bound. 

Befides, that in this Cafe it appeared not to have 
been Edward's Intention that OJgood £bould ha\Te the 
Pre111iifes after his Death, he having by his \Vill given 
the fame to his Heirs at La\\,. 

To all which it was an[wered, that this Bill diJ 
not feek to defeat a Purchafer or hurt a Creditor; that 
it was only to compel an Heir who was pars antecef
loris to perform the Articles of his Anceilor, an Heir 
\V hom any voluntary Conveyance would bind, and this 
in a Court of Equity too where Articles amounted to 
a Conveyance. 

That this was not a voluntary Limitation as to the 
Plaintiff Of good, who in the Articles was named the 
Grandfon of old'Lawrence IJead, and confeqllently it 
was Part of the Marriage Agreement, and the Mar
riage was the Confideration and Occafion of the Limi
tation in the Articles. That 

IT pon the Circlllnfiances of this Cafe old Lawrence 
flead the Father 111Uf1: be intended to be the Owner of 
the Eflate, or at leaf1: that it was in Trull for him. 

'That it could not be [uppo[ed (tho' by the Induce
n1ent of a I'ower of Revocation he had lilnited the 
Premiffes to his Son Edward in Fee) but that this was 
in Trna for bilnielf, becau[e it could not be intended 

I that 
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that he would ihip himfelf of all that he had; which 
N orion was frill farther confirmed by his Continuance 
in the PoiTe1Iion of the PremifTes to the Time of his 
Death. So likewife by the Limitation in the Articles 
of 50 I. per Annum Rent-Charge to old Larvrence for 
his Life, with an Efiate for Life only to Edward Head, 
Remainder in Tail to his Sons by that Marriage, Re
mainder to the Plaintiff O/good, with Remainder in 
Fee to the right Heirs of old Lawrence; for it would 
be difficult to imagine that Edward Head the Son would 
ever have accepted of thofe Lilnitations to himfeH: or 
have agreed to the Limitations to his Father, if he 
had been then Owner of the Efiate. 

Then taking old Lawrence Head to have been Owner 
of the Efiate, it might be reafonabl y belie\Ted that 
when he was defired by his Son Edward or the \Vife's 
Relations to COlne into this Settlement, he confented 
to it on Terms, and might fay, " I will part with 
" my Efiate upon your Marriage, but it fhall be fo 
" fetded, that if you my Son Edward die without 
" Sons it fhall then go to nly Grandfon John O/good 
" and his Iifue Male; nay, I will have the Efiate fo 
" firmly feenred to Iny Grandfon John O/good, that it 
,~ {hall not be in the Power of you to bar that Re
"mainder, but that you {hall be only Tenant for 
" Life, neither {hall your liTue Male by any other 
" \Vife be preferred to my faid Grandfon." And 
if this were fo, then plainly that part of the Ar
ticles whereby the Limitation was made to the Plaintiff 
O/good could not be tenned voluntary, finee without 
that it was probable old Lawrence Head would not 
have entered into any Articles at all. 

Alfo I cited Hard. Rep. 39)'. Jenkins ver[us Kemijh, 
and I Lc'v. I 50, 237. where Sir Nicbolas Kemi/h on the 

A-larriage 
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11arriage of his Son Charles Kemifo with' Blanch ManJell, 
in Confideration of this Marriage and of 2000 I. Mar
riage Portion, fettled the Prelniifes to the U fe of him
felf for Life, Remainder to his Son CharleJ and the 
:Heirs of his Body by that Marriage, Renlainder to the 
Heirs of his Body by any other 'Vife, with a Power to 
Sir Nicholas KemiJb the Fathcr by Deed to charge the 
Premiifes with 2000 I. 

Sir Nicholas borrows 2COO I. and feClues it by a 
Mortgage by \Vay of Leafe and Releafe of the Premif
fes in Fee. 

Afterwards Sir Nicholas dies, and his Son Charles dies 
without HIue by that \Vife, but leaving a Son by an 
after-taken \Vife, and on a fpecial ,r erditt in Ejealnent 
it was refolved, that this Mortgage in Fee was not a good 
Execution of the Power for railing the 2000 I. in Re
gard this, if good, would be a DiDodging of all the Efiates .. 

But then it was objeaed, that the HIue Male who 
would avoid the Mortgage, being not by this 11arriage, 
on which the Settlement was made, but by a fubfequent 
Marriage, the Limitation to him was voluntary, and as 
againfi this Mortgagee fraudulent. . 

But the very \Vords of that great Man Lord Hale, 
in Hardres are, "That the Confideration of the l\1arriage 
" and the Marriage Portion will run through all the 
" Eftates raifed by the Settlenlent, tho' the Marriage 
" be not concerned in them, fo as to make them good 
" againfl: Purchafers, and to avoid a voluntary Con
" veyance;" which Cafe came aftenvards into this 
Court, and is in I Chan. Cafes 103. 

And that it appeared by a Note in the Margin in 
1 Lev. I 52. that the Lord Keeper L'riui;"~'r,,',; "; was of the 

4 fame 
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fame Opinion, That the Confideration of the Marriage 
and Marriage Portion ran through and extended itfelf 
to all the Limitations in the Settlement. 

Now if this Cafe was fo, as this Authority (which was 
a very great one) proved it to have been, it was {honger 
than the principal Cafe; and £hewed that the Confi
deration of Marriage makes all the Limitations good, 
even againft a Purchafer or Mortgagee; whereas they 
(the Plaintiffs) were contending only againft an Heir, 
whOln the moil voluntary Settlement would bind; and 
what would make a valuable Confideration in Cafe of 
a Settlement, would make a valuab-le Confideration in 
Cafe of Articles for the making a Settlement. 

That it was not nece1fary the Coniideration Money 
fhould be paid by the Party to whOln the Conveyance 
was made, but if a third Perfon paid it, that would be 
fufficient to prevent the Conveyance or Articles from 
being voluntary, and confequently in the prefent Cafe, 
the Portion which was p.aid to Edward Head was a 
Confideration for all the Limitations in the Marriage
Articles; alfo in thefe Artides John afgood was called 
the Grandfon of old Lawrence Head who made the Settle~ 
ment, and then the Confideration of Blood was a fuf. 
ficient Confideration againft ~n Heir, tho' (perhaps) 
not againil a Purchafer. 

Or if the Eilate were conftrued to move from Ed
ward Head, the Plaintiff a/good was Nephew to him, 
and that Blood was as to him a fufucient Confider~tion. 

It was fufficient to raife an Ufe, and what was 
fa, would be a fufficient Confideratian alfo to raife 
a Truil in Equity. 

Vol. II. T t t For 
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For [uppo[e a Man had before the Statute of Hen.8. 
of V fes, covenanted to fiand feifed to the U fe of his 
Grandfon or his Nephew, this certainly would have 
raifed a Vfe, and fnch as a Court of Equity would 
would have compelled the Execution of. And 

By the Caine Reafon, if a Man in ConfideratiQn of 
Blood were to covenant to fettle Lands upon his Grand
fan or Nephew, this would raife a Trufi, and a Court 
of Equity would look to the Execution thereo£ which 
was the principal Cafe expreffed in the very Articles; 

• Or FU1fa- and this differe.d frOll1 the ~a[e of * Stttrz...acre and Ro
hr. binfon, where In a defechve Conveyance a Covenant 

to Blake further Affurance to a Bafiard W:.lS held not 
good, in Regard there was no Blood, and a Covenant 
to fiand feifed to the Vfe of a Baflard would be void .. 

As to the" ObjeClion that the Heirs were not expref
Iy named in thde Articles, it feemed to be wholly im
material; for if the Confideration were good to raife 
a Trull (as on the Part of the Plaintiff it was contend~ 
ed to be) then the Ancefior from the Time of the Ex
ecution of the Articles, \vas a Truftee for all the 
Trufts therein; and fllppofing the Anceftor to be a 
Truftee, his Heir who flood in his Place mull be a 
Truftee alfo. 

And it would be' a plain Cafe, if a Man for Mo
ney by hitn received iliould covenant to convey 
Lands to 'J. S. but {honld not covenant for his Heirs, 
yet the Receipt of the Money would make hiln a 
Truftee, and he being fo, his Heir after his Death 
mull be a Trufl:ee alfo. 

That with RefpeCl to the \Vin of Edward Head, by 
which he undertook. to ,devife the Prenliffes from ,the 

I Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff Of good, that was likewife immaterial, his In
tentions as to this Cafe mllft be all itnmaterial, he 
and his Father old Lawrence baving bound the Eftate 
by their Articles, and put it out of their Power to de
vife or give it away to any other Perfon. 

Laftly it was infified, that if the Court would not 
help the Plaintiff, it ought not to help the Heir, nor 
would it then compel the TruHee of an old Tenn for 
500 Years which was yet ftanding out to transfer that 
Term to the Heir at Law. 

Lord Chancellor: This lail Argument implies that.4. fcifcd.;n 

the Truftee fhould keep the EHate himfelf, whereas it K~~r~i~~~ls 
is plain he fball not, but fhall be a TruH:ee for him cO','cnants to 

1 h R fi fl 11 b l' 1 d b I fcttle t~e to W 10m t e ever IOn 1a e ac1JllOge to e ong. Premin~s on 

The Marriage and !-.1arriage Portion fupports only (he hji~felf a;1J 

Limitation to the Hufband and \Vife and their Iffue, :I~~~ i~~e 
this is all that is prefumed to have been fiiplllated for o.f the l'v'Tar-

'f' h . d nagc, Re-by the \V 1 e or er FrIen s. mainder to 
. his Nephew 

in Fee; the Rem~it1der in Fee is voluntaty, aha not fupported by the Confidcration of that. 
Marriage or of the Marriage Portion. 

But as to the Cafe cited in Hardrefs and Levin~, 
where there was a Limitation to the Heirs of the Body 
of the Hufband by any other Wife, that tho' not made 
for a valuable Confideration, was not however frau
dulent, for there was a fair and hondt Occafion for 
the making of fucb Settlement, (vi~.) the l\tIarriage; 
it could not well be intended to have been mc.de to 
cheat a Creditor, tmlefs the Perfon l11aking the l:i1ne 
were then in Debt; the very Remotenefs of tbe 
Limitation to a Brother, or to the lffue by an afrer
taken \Vife, was an Evidehce that filCh Limitation 
was not intended [0 cheat Creditors. 



A. the Fa': 
iher and B. 
the Son on 
the Mar
riage of B. 
articled to 
fettle Land 
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if old Lawrence the Father had the whole E· 
flate, I do not fee with whOlTI he could contraa, ex
cept with his Son's \Vife and her Friends, which will 
only make a good Confideration for the Hufband and 
\Vife and their Iffue. 

on B. and _ 
his Wife for their Lives, Remairider to their Ifl'ue, Remainder to the Nephew in Fee; if A. 
had the Cole Intereft, the Limitation to the Nephew is voluntary; fecus if the Father and SOIl 
had each fome Inten:ft. 

But what very much bel ps this Cafe is, the A p" 
pointment of the Efiate by old Lawrence by the Indork
ment to his Son Edward in Fee, which gave the Son 
Edward the legal Eflate ; and alfo old Lawrence's having 
paid to his two Grandaugbters Mary and Eleanor 6; 6 l. 
a-piece, taking their Receipt for this Money, whereby 
old Lawrence obtained an Interefi in Equity in this 
Efiate, at leafi a Trull: for the raifing I 300 l. upon jr~ 
and it cannot be intended, but that there was [orne 
Truil: betwixt old Lawrence and his Son Edward, for 
that the former would not part with all he had in his 
Life-time to his Son Edward, which is ryndered frill 
clearer by his continuing in Po{feHion after his Ap'" 
pointment to his Son, and by the Son's fubmitting to 
accept fuch Limitations as are made him by the 
Articles. 

\Vherefore each of them, the faid old Lawrence 
Head and Edward Head having an Intereft in the 
Premiiles, fo that the one without the other could not 
make a Settlement thereof; here is now a proper Perfon 
for old Lawrence the Father to ftipulate with, vi1{. his 
Son Edward, and it may be well intended, that old 
Lawrence Head did fl:ipulate with his Son Edward, that 
he the faid Lawrence would caine into thore Articles 
and join therein, on Terms that the Eil:ate {hould, in 
Cafe of Edward's dying without Hflle Male by that 

2 Marriage, 
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lvfarriage, and young Lawrence Head's dying alfo with
out Hfue Male, then go to the Plaintiff Olgood; and 
this probably was Part of the Marriage Agreement and 
of the Terms on which it was Inade, tho' the leaving 
out the Sons of Edward by any other Marriage might 
be a Mifiake. 

But fince this might be, and probably was, nay ap
pears to have been the Terms of this Marriage Agree .. 
ment, and the Inducement to old Lawrence to join 
therein, Equity ought to decree a Performance of it, 
but I will give no Coils. 

And becaufe the Limitation by the Articles is to 
Edward for Life, Remainder to his Edt &c. Son in 
Tail Male, tho) the Lituitation to the Plaintiff Ofgood 
be to hilU and his Heirs Male, which tnay feern to 
have been defignedly diftinguifhed by the Parties from 
the former Limitation, yet it being in Cafe of Articles, 
where a Latitude is given to a Court of Equity to ex
pound the fame, I will con£hue it to be intended to 
the Plaintiff O/good and his Sons in Tail M"le, fa that 
the Premiffes {hall be conveyed to him for Life, but 
it {hall be fans Wafte, with Power to make fuch Leafes 
as Tenant in Tail may, with Trufiees to fupport con
tingent Relnainders, Remainder to his tidl: & c. Son 
in Tail Male, with the like Remainder to the next Per .. 
fan, vi'{.. Southby for his Life fans 'Vaile, \vith Renlain
der to Trufiees to pre[erve contingent Remainders, 
Remainder to his firfi & c. Son in Tail 11ale, Re
Inainder to the right Heirs of old Lawrence, who are 
the Defendants 1Yfa~J Strode and Juhn Coxwell. 

Note; In December 172 )'. this Caufe was reheard Df
fore Lord Chancellor ](ing, who after long Debate 
took Notice, that feveral material Things had been 
faid againfi the Decree; however, in Ca[ea where he 

V-01. II. U u u hilnfelf 
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Cafe 64. 

Lord Mac-

himfelf was not fully fatisfied, he would never reverfe 
his Predecdror's Decree; and that here his Lordfhip was 
not fa well fatisfied; that it appeared to him old Law· 
renee Head had an Interefl: (at leaH an equitable @ne) in 
the Pren1iffes ; and it was confIderable,that by thefe Ar· 
tides in QleHion he bad provided for every Branch of 
the Family, and as it feerned to be a very reafonable 
A greement for a Settlement, his Lordihip affirmed the 
Decree for carrying the faine into Exec.:tion. 

«olesfield. 10 HI" J-Yagflaff feifed of Lands in Fee conveyed 
r~~! ~[mi- them by Leaie and Relea[e to Truflees and their 
ted to A. Heirs, to the U fe of them and their Heirs, in Trufl: 
anddhAismHeirs that (after fuch Monies raifed as therein Inentioned) 
an 19ns, 
or to fuch as the Tr!lHees fhould convey the Premiffes to J. S. his 
~afIr :~? Heirs and AiTign:, or to [uch Perron or Perfons as he 
point; Ce- or they fhould dIrect 

}luique'Truji 
devifes thefe Lands by a Will attefted but by two \Vitne{[es; the Will void, and will not 
operate as :m Appointment. 

Copyhold 
furremkred 
to t!~e Ufe 
of a \Vill, 
thall pafs by 

The Monies were raifed, and J. s. by \Vill attefled 
only by two \Vitneffes devifed the PreIl1iffes to J. ·N. 

Obj. The Trl1H: being that the TruHees fhould con
vey the PremifTes to fuch Per[ons as J. S. his .Heirs 
or AiTigns iliould direCl, this \ViH, tho' not good by 
Way 0f Devife, {hall however be eff'eCll1al as an A p
pointment, like a Copyhold furrcnderfd to the U[e of 
a \Vi11, which may be devifed by a 'Yin attefied by 
two \Vitncfl'es, or one \Vitne[s only. 

But Lord C/;ancel/ur interrupted the Counfel, and 
[aid this was a very plain Cafe; that as to the Cafe 

4 which 
4, \,yill atte[t~d' by one br two ~Vitncf[cs on])'. 
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which had been put of a Copyhold furrendered to 
the Ufe of a \Vill, and afterwards devifed by a \Vill 
attefied by one or two Witne{fes, this had been ad-
judged to be good, and (a) his Opinion was never to (aJ See 

fbake any Jettled Refoltttions touching Property or the Title ~~)~~ I~:he 
of Land, it being for the comn10n Good, that there Goodrigbt 

fhonld be certain and known, howe\'er ill grounded the a.;;da~~ight~ 
£lrlt Refolution might be; but if that had not been that of 

fc 1 
. . r DaVJS and 

ett ed, It mIght be nlore realonable to fay, when Ferren. 

I have furrendered my Copyhold to the Uie of n1y 
Will? a \ViII of this Copyhold {hall be fo :xecllted, (b) See VoLL 

and In fuch a Manner, as by the AB: of Parltament a the Cafe of 

Will of Lands (b) OlIght to be executed, but this Cafe Lono[(]",ford
E . ver us yre, 

having been ruled otherwl[e, he would not {hake it, towards the 

however he was not for carrying it one Jot further. ~~~~.of th~ 

That in the other Cafe the Copyhold paffed by Sur
render, and not by the \ViII, which was only a. Decla
ration of the Uee of the Surrender; whereas in the 
principal Cafe it was no lllore than a common Trua 
of Lan ds in F ee-frm pie, (vi'Z. ) in Trufl: for J. S. his 
Heirs and AHigns, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as he 
or they fhould appoint; now thefe laft Words were no 
more than what was implied before, & exprejJio eorum 
quce tacite inJunt nihil operatur; where a TruH: is limit
ed to A. and his Heirs, A. may appoint the Trufi to 
1. s. and J. S. is then the Affignee of A. Now, 

There could be no Q.lefiion but that a Trua of ·an 
Inheritance could not be devifed otherwife than bv a 

J 

\Vill attefied by three \Vitneffes in the fame I\]ar:ner 
a~ a legal Eflate; for if the Law were otherwlf:::: it 
would introduce the [an1e Inconveniences as to Frauds 
and Perjuries, as were occafioned before the Statute by 
a Deviie of a legal Efiate in Fee.fimple. 

That 
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(0) Vide That in the Cafe of (b) Dr. Johnfon, where a Man 
t~:;Fe'~{7' feifed of Lands in Fee devifed them to a Charity by a 
L2n~s to a \Vill attefied only by two \Vitne{fes, Lord Cowper had 
Chanty at- d d h 1" b 'd 'hft d' , tefled by two ecree t e lame to e VOl , notwIt . an mg It was 
~~I~~i~~ th~re objeB:ed, th.at the ,Vill Inight operate .as an Ap-

pomthlent accordmg to the Statute of 43 Eb,:{. of Cha
ritable Dfes. 

2dly, Befides, the principal Cafe Was much flronger 
againft the \Vill, as the fame did not refer to the Deed of 
Trufi, but J. S. had undertaken to devife the Land as 
Owner thereof without any Relation had to the pretend
ed Power; which made it like the Cafe put I Info. I I I, 

I 12. where, after the Statute of H. 8. enabling People 
to difpofe by \Vill of two Thirds of their Lands held 
by Knights-Service, a ~1an fo feifed made a Feoffment 
in Fee to the Ufe of fuch Perfons and for fuch Efiates 
as he fhould by Will appoint; here the Fee by Opera
tion of Law was held to continue in the Feoffor, on 
\V hofe limiting the Efiates by hi3 \Vill by Force and in 
Purfuance of his Power, the Ures and Efiates growing 
out of the Feoffment would be good for the whole, 
and the \Vill would be but direClory; but in cafe the 
Feoffor had devifed the Land as Owner thereof, with. 
out any Reference to the Feoffment or Power thereby 
given, there the Land pailing by the \Vill, fuch 'ViII 
would be good only as to two Thirds. 

\Vherefore it was adjudged in the principal Cafe 
that the \'lill was void, and that the Trufiees fhould 
convey the Premiffes to the Heir at Law of the Te
flator. See the next Cafe. 

2 

J;J E.\1 0-
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hI EM 0 RA N DUM In Hill. Vacation 1- 27. in Tho' where , , ,J a Copyhold 
:1 Caufe at the Rolls, hIs Honour admItted It to be is furrendcr-

fettied that where a Copyhold in Fee is fllrrendered ed to th~ Ute 
of a WIll 

to the Ufe of one's \Vill, [uch \Vill though executed there need 
. h \ fc f . £r I' not be three In t e Pre ence 0 one or two \V Itneues on y IS Witne{1es to 

good, becaufe it paffes by the Surrender and not by fueh Will, 

h 'II h' h' I D I . f h [' f becaufe tlle t e \VI , w IC IS on y a ec aratlOn 0 t e Ule 0 Cupyhold 

the Surrender; but that if a Copyholder be [eifed ~a{1es by 

I f fl: 
. f . Surrender 

on y 0 the Tru or EqUIty 0 RedemptIOn of the and not by 

Copyhold, and devifes [uch Trufl: or Equity of Re- the ":Iill ;f!: 

d · fl: b h . r '11 yet a ru emptIOn, there mu e tree W Itnehes to the WI; or Equity of 

for here can be no precedent Surrender to the Ufe Rfedemcption 
o a opy-

of the \Vill to pafs this Trufl:, and the Trufl: and hold cannot 

Equity of Redemption of all Lands of Inheritance ~~llb~n~cf~ 
are within the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, other- attefted by 

. r . Id'fc h J: d three Wit-WIle great InconvenIence wou an e t ereI!om; an ne1fes. 

it is no Prejudice to the Lord of the Manor to com-
pri[e the Trufl: of a Copyhold within that Statute, be-
caufe the Perron who has the legal Efiate of the Co-
pyhold is Tenant to the Lord, and liable to an[wer 
all the Services. * 

Sir John Fryer ver[us Bernard. Cafe 65. 
Lord Mac-
clesfield. 

lIPO N a Motion for a Sequefiration againfl the The Court 

Defendant's real and perfonal Efiate in Ireland ?f Chancery 
• • • • ' In England 
It was alledged that the PlamtIff had here m England may grant a 

Proceeded to a Sequefhation, and that it would be vain S:quefir~-f!: 
tlOn agaIn 

to take out a SequeHration here, the Defendant ha- the Defen-
. Efi h b . LId h S dant in Ire-vmg no ate any were ut In re an ; t at a e- land but it 

queHration had been aranted in the like Cafe, as in muiheafter 

that of (a) Lord Argl~ft verfus Mufchamp, where the ~~~q~:~:~
Court granted a Sequefl:ration into Ireland, nay, that out here and 
r. r f Nulla bona 
l.UCh ProcelS had been awarded to the Governor 0 returned. 

North-Carolina. (a) I Vern, 

Vol. II. X X X Lord 135· 

. * But in tbe Cafe of Ti'.ffnell vedus Pag!, Pafch. r]4o'. the Lord 1Iardwicke was of Opi~ 
nlOn, that the Trull: of a Copyhold would p:lfs by a Will not attefied according to the Statute 
of Frauds, as a Copyhold furrcndred .to the Vfe of a Will would do; for that Equity 
uught to follow the Law, and make It at leaft as eafy to convey a Truft a. a leaal In-
terell:. And decreed accordin:rly, "", . 
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Lord Chancellor: The Plaintiff ought at leaR £rfl: to 
take out a Sequefiration here, and upon Nulla bona 
returned I will grant a Seguefiration which fhall 
affeB: tbe Defendant's Efrate in Ireland; the Courts 

(a) Vol. I. of Jl1frice here have a Superintendant Power over Ca) 
Dcan and 
Chapter of thoie in Ireland, and therefore \V rits of Error lie in 
D
f 

ubDlin ver- B. R. in Enrr/and to rever[e Judgnlents in B. R. in Ire-
LIS owgatt. ~ 

land. [Sed qucere to w honl the Sequeftration againft 
the Defendant's Efiate in Ireland is to be direCled, and 
if it fuould not be by an Order from Lord Chancellor 
reciting tbe Proceedings here, and direB:ing the Chana 
cellor of Ireland to iiTue out a Sequefiration there for 
the Benefit of the Plaintiff, and towards Satisfaction 
of his Veluands. ] 

Application But as to the Sequefiration mentioned to be direCled 
:~~t t~ ~~e to the Governor of North-Carolina, or any other of the 
King in Plantations, the Court doubted much whether fuch 
Council for {h 1 fi d 
a Sequefrra- Sequefiration ou d not be direue by the King in 
tion to the Council, where alone an Appeal lies from the Decrees 
Foreign £' r . r 
Plantations. in the Plantations, lor which Realon It leemed that in 

Cafe 66. 
Lord Mac
clesfield, 

{uch Cafe the Plaintiff ought to make his Application 
to the King in Cou9cil, and not to this Court. 

Mr. Jufiice Dormer's Cafe. 

Not a rea- SIR William Dormer Bart. Nephew of Mr. Jufiice 
~~~~ that Dormer was found a Lunatick in March 1693' 
th? next of whereupon their late Majefiies King TYilliam and Q1een 
~;:n~o the lviary granted the Cufiody of his Efiate to his Uncle 
Lmd may the now ~Ir. J uflice Dormer, \v.ho is the next Remain-
JefCend {hall d . l' 'I fl· . 1 P f 1 'I not be er-man In 31 0 t le pnnClpa art 0 t le Fam! y 
Guardian in Efiate, but the Perron of the Lunatick was granted to 
~ocagc. h 

anot ere 

I Afterwards 
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Afterwards thefe Grants were upon the Demifes 
of the Crown frequently renewed, the Cuftody of 
the Eflate being always granted to Mr. J ufl:ice Dor
mer, and that of the Perfon of the Lunatick to the 
other. 

But in Truth it appeared that the other Perfon was 
only nOlninal and in Trufi for Mr. Juflice Dormer, 
who all along had the Lunatick in his own Cuflod y, 
and lived with his whole Family in the Lunatick's Houfe 
in the County of Bucks, and it was in Proof that Sir 
Robert Jenkinfon who was the nominal Committee for 
the Perf on of the Lunatick declared he knew nothing 
of the Matter, or how the Lunatick was managed, 
but that the Lunatick was under the Condua and in 
the Cuflody of Mr. J uftice Dormer. 

Whereupon Mr. Sheldon who was the Lunatick's de
c,eafed Sifler's Son petitioned, that the Cuftody of the 
Eflate might be taken from Mr. Jufiice Dormer, and 
that likewife the Cuflody of the Perfon might be re
moved, the fame being now in Effeet in Mr. Jufiice 
Dormer, tho' in the Name of Sir Robert Jenkinfon. 

And it having been ordered that 2001. per Annum 
Part of the Inconle of the Lunatick's Efiate in Glouce
fter/hire, which was fubjeet to a Mortgage of 8 50 1. 
fhould be fet apart to payoff the Mortgage, and that 
the Refidue of the Prohts {bould be applied towards 
the Maintenance of the Lunatick and the Management 
of his Eflate; the Lunatick's faid Nephew complained 
in his Petition, that this Maintenance was excefIive 
and to the Prejudice of the next of Kin, to whom 
\vould belong what the Lunatick fhould leave at his 
Death. 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: I found th is Order made for the 
Commitment of the Cuflody of the Eftate to Mr. Ju-, 
ftice Dormer, and of the Perfon to Sir Robert Jenkin/on 
whom I take to be a nominal Perf on for Mr. Juilice 
Dormer, and that the Perfon of the Lunatick has in 
Faa been all along with Mr. Juflice Dormer; and that 
fuch Allowance has been made to the Judge for the 
Maintenance of the Lunatick and Management of his 
Eflate, is beyond Difpute. 

Surely the Maxim, that the next of Kin to whom 
the Land cannot defcend is to be Guardian in Socage, 
is not grounded upon Reafon, but prevailed in bar
barous Times before the Nation was civilized; for 
what can be more ufual now, than where one has In
fant Children to make one's Brother their Guardian? 
and it feems no lefs reafonable that where a Man dies 
Inteftate, the Law {hould difpofe of the Guardianfhip 
of his Children in the fame Manner as the Inteilate 
would be fuppofed to do, had he lived to make a Wi]1. 

It is very {hocking to think that· any Brother or 
Uncle would commit Murder upon his own Brother 
or Nephew to get his Efiate; but in the pre[ent Cafe 
here has been the ftrongeil Proof that there is not 
any Ground for that cruel and barbarous Prefumption 
in Mr. J ufiice Dormer, who for theie thirty-t\\TO Years 
laIl: pail: has maintained his Nephew in the moil: tender 
and careful Manner, and who, if he could have been 
fuppofed to have any ill Defigns upon his Nephew 
the Lunatick, might have executed them long {inee; 
this Experience of the Judge's Tendernefs towards 
his Nephew is the flrongeil Argument of his being the 
proper Guardian for him; and as to the Petitioner's 
Complaint that the Maintenance is too much, he fee,lJs 

4 to 
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to be taking more Care of himfelf than of the Luna
tick in this Cafe. 

I think the Improvements made of the Lunatick's ~ Lunatick 

I 11. ) 1 ' , IS never to 
rea Ellate are very commendab e; the Lunatlck be looked 

may or~cover, an~ then to fee his Ei1:ate ~n good ~rc;\'::a~~~, 
C~ndltlon an~ Pbght may be greatly to, hIS Com- The Luna~ 
fort; and tho he has been fa long m thl.s unhappy tick's Com

Condition, yet a Lunatick in the Eve of the Law is fort. tdoJbe 
.J 0 regar eu, 

never looked upon to be de[perate, but always at lean: In and not hi, 

P iI' bOl' f ' . h' f'. d C Adminifira-
". 0 1 1 lty a recovermg: It IS IS Benent an om- tors, or 

tL:''( I am to take Care of where no Creditor com- next of Kin. 

'plains, and not to heap up \Vealth for the Benefit of 
his Adminiflrators, or next of Kin. 

Therefore I will not leifen the Allowance nor alter 
the Committee of the Perfon; befides, No-body can 
tell who will be the Lunatick's next of Kin at his 
Death, for be may live to bury all the next of Kin 
that are [0 now. 

,,:-,,-';...' ..... ' ---"------~-------~-~---~----, 
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Cafe 67. 

Lcrds Com
mijJioncrs 
Gilbert and 
Raymond. 

DE 

T~rm. s. Hillarii, 
1724-

~,------------------------------~-------------

Dr. Martin antI Lad.y Ara-ZPl . t;n: . 
bella Ho~vard his f47ife S aln Ills, , 

Nutkin (5 at DefenddltfS. 

The Plain- THE Bill was brought acrainfi the Defendants 
tiff!s Haufe 1 h d bd . 11 1 r 
being [0 near J; the C lure -war ens, an agamll t le Panon 
the Church and Overfeers and feveral of the Inhabitants of the 
that the five f'.r. . h 11 h R·· f 
o'Clcck Bell Town 0 HammerJmzt, to Hay t e mgmg 0 the 
~'~~~)~:ji~~he five o'Clock Bell of the Tow~ of Hammelfmith, .which 
diil:urbed ufually had been nmg at FIve of the Clock In the 
~)~:in:;~ Morning from Nlichaelmas to Candlemas, except l1pon 
came to an :Holy-Days, and the twelve Days at Chriftmas. 
A()"recmc,,~ 

in\Vric!ng with the Church-wardens and Inhabitants:lt a Vefiry, that the Plaintiff 'v\'ould 
erea a Cupolo and Cleek at the Church, and in Confideratian thereof the five o'Clcck 
Bell {hould not be fung il1 the Morning; this a good Agreement, and decreed to be binding 

in }.quitY· 

The Cafe was, the Plaintiffs Doaor Alattin and 
Dan1e Arabella Howard his \Vife had a Houfe at I{am
merfmith \'ery near the Church, and Lady Howard be
ing of a fickly and weak Confiitution, was much di .. 

2. . fhubed 
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fturbed and difquieted by the Ringing of this Bell at 
five of the Clock in the Morning, and was about part
ing with her Houfe and removing to another Parilli, 
when it was intimated to her on Behalf of the Parifh, 
that !he might purchafe her Qliet at a reafonable 
Sum to be laid out for the Benefit of the Parifh. 

Upon which it was propofed on Behalf of the Plain~ 
tiff~, that they ihould build a Cupolo to the Church, 
and eretl a Clock and new Bell, provided that during 
the Lives of the Plaintiffs and of the Survivor of 
them, the five o'Clock Bell il10uld not be rung; 
and accordingly, on a Sunday after Morning Service, 
Notice was given at the Church that the Vefiry would 
Ineet upon the Occafions of the Parifh. In Confe
quence of \V hich they did meet; when this Propo[al 
\vas made and agreed to, and an Entry being made of 
it in the Parilli Vefiry-Book, the [arne was figned by 
the Parfon, Church-wardens, Over[eers, and feveral of 
the Inhabitants; after which the Plaintiffs and the De .. 
fendants the Parfon, Church-wardens, Overfeers and 
fame other of the Inhabitants executed Articles reciting 
the Propofal and Agreemen t at the V efiry, and the 
Plaintiffs thereby covenanted to ereB: a new Cupolo 
Clock and Bell, and the Defendants on their Parts co
venanted, that the five o'Clock Bell Ihould not be rung 

"-

during the Lives of the Plaintiffs, or the Survivor of 
them; after this the Plaintiffs caufed the Tin1ber to be 
brought into the Church-yard for the ereCting of the 
Cupolo, which was publickly feen, and the Plaintiffs 
were at the Charge of ereCting the Cupolo, Clock and 
Bel1, and the five o'Clock Bell was filenced for about 
two Years. 

But the Defendant Nutkin an Ale-houfe Keeper be
ing iince chofen Church-warden, a new Order of Ve
thy was obtained for the Ringing again of the five 

o'Clock: 
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o'Clock Bell, which occafioned the Plaintiffs to bring 
their Bill to injoin the Ringing of this Bell; and on 
Motion Lord Chancellor Macclesfield granted an In
jllnB:ion to fray the Ringing until the Hearing. 

And now the Cal1[e came on beh)re the Lords Com
mit1ioners Gilbert and Raymond, \'\'ho decreed that the 
Injunaion iho111d continue during the Lives of the 
Plain tiffs and the Survivor of them; for that here 
was :1 lueritorious Confideration executed on the Plain
tiffs Side; that tbe Church-wardens were a Corpora
tion, and might fell the Bells or filence them, and 
Inake a rea[on3ble Agreement beneficial for the Parilli, 
and thereby bind the Parifhioners and th~ir Succdfors 
as al~o th~ [l1,~eeding Church-wardens; that the Ring
ing the five o'Clock Bell did not feern to be of any 
Ufe to the Pariili, tho' of very ill Confequence to the 
Plaintiff the Lady Howard, and ample Recompence had 
been made to the Pariili by the Plaintiffs both in the 
Expence of the Cupolo, Clock and Bell, and alfo of 
1 5' 00 1. laid out in improving the Plaintiffs own 
Houfe, which otherwife they would have left; and it 
n10reover appearing that the 11ajority and better Part 
of the Pariili continued willing to abide by this Agree
ment and protefied againfl: the new Order, 

The Court thereupon decreed an Injunction againft 
the Ringing of this five o'Clock Bell accordingly. 

I DE 
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ver[us Bromley. Cafe 68. 

Lord COTII-
TIl iJJioncr Jl. \Va~ indebted to B ~ho 0 out-law'd A. an.d C ~il.~e.rt. 

havmg Goods of .A In hIS Hands, B. brmgs ed ~~ ~~~~ 
a Bill againfi C. to difcover what Gdods of A. C. outlaws A. 

h d · hO d Cd" d B d . and C. ba-a In IS Han S; 0 ,emurs In regal' . oes not ving Goods 

thew any Title tb thefe Goods; and in Support of the ~ A.is in hIs 

Delnurrer it was tltged that by the Bill it did not br~;::'a ~il1 
appear that R. the Plaintiff had any Grant of thefe agald'~~ C, 

o • to lIeover 
Goods, or of the Debt from the Crown, untIl whICh what Goods 

Grant the Property remained in the Crown in Can· ?fhA.· c
H

' hdas 
In IS an s, 

fequence of the Outlawry. c. may de-
mur, for that 

E. makes no Title to the Goods as having ho Grant from the Crown; alfo for that the Attor
ney General ought to be a Party. 

On the contrary 1 inGfied that it was proper to 
know what thefe Goods were and the Value of them, 
before the Party took out [uch Grant, the Expenee of 
it being eonfiderable; and that in the mean Time the 
Crown was but as a Trufiee for the Plaintiff who was 
at the Expence of (he Outlawry. 

':'"01. II. Z z z 



(,1) ViJc 
Vol. 1. 
Balch ver
[us IVaJla!. 

Lord CGlIl-

" -

But by Lord CommiHioner Gilbert, the Crown is 
not a Trufl:ee for the Plaintiff, but it is merely out of 
Grace that the King makes filCh Grant of the Goods 
of Perfons outlawed to the Plaintiffs who have no 
Manner of Right in thefe Goods, until the Grant 
obtained from the Crown, fo that the Plaintiff comes 
too foon, it being before he has any Title. 

\Vherefore allow the Demurrer; aKa the (a) Attor
ney General ought to be a Party to fuch Bill. 

James ver[us Greaves. 

~%,~mr Je- IN this Caufe it was faid by Lord Comillifiioner 
Diverfity Jekyll that there was a Difference betwixt a Deed 

D~etwdixt da and a Will gained from a weak ~Jan and upon Mif-
ee an a ' 

"ViII gained reprefentation or Fraud; , for if a Will be gained from 
from a weak k M db£' 1 r R r . h" () Man, and a ,yea an, an y Ja le eprelentatlOn, t 1S IS a 
upon a Mif- not a fufficient Reafon to fet it afide in Equity, as 
reprefenta- d . d' 1 C r f h 1 k f tion; Equi- was etennme In t le ,ale 0 t e _ ate Du e 0 New-
ty will fet caflle's,V.lill betwixt Lord Thanet and Lord Clare, and 
afide the fiffI-,. 1" r f '1 d 1- b h 
but not the In t le Cale 0 BodVl an Roverts; ut were a Deed 
latter. (which is not revocable as a Will) is gained from a 
(a) Viele 
'Cafes in E- weak Man upon a Mifreprefentation and without any 
quity Abr. valuable Confideration, the fame ought to be fet 
406. 
Sed 2Vern. afide in Equity. 
700. Go.Ife 
verfus 'Traer)" contra. 

I Feltham 
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Feltham ver[us Fe/tham. Cafe 70. 

L01'ds Com-

ONE having feveral Daughters and being feifed in Jzx;;'r;nd 
Fee of Lands, by \Vill charges the Premiifes Gilbert, 

,vith the Payment of his Daughters Portions, 1000 I. One bs 
. h 1 1 f fever:!l a-pIece to eac Daug 1ter at Jer Age 0 twenty-two Dau~ht('r), 

Years or 1v1arr ia ae \V hich fhould Ern happen and a~d b:inf!:, 
b . , fcIfed In }ee 

if any of his [aid Daughters {hould die before her charges Lj-, 

Portion became payable, the Share of her fo dying to LIl!J'jWith 
• 1000 . a-

go to the SurVIvors. piece to his 
Daughters 

payable at Twenty-two or Marriage; and if any die, then to the Survivors, but no Time 
limited when the additional Portion {hould be paid to the furviving Daughters. If one dies 
unmarried before Twenty-two, the additional Portion {hall not be paid to the fun i \' in", 
Daughters until the deceafed Daughter {hould have come to Twenty-two. -

One of the Daughters dies before twenty-two or 
Marriage, and another of the Daughters attains twen
ty two Years of Age. 

Infifted that there being no Time appointed when 
the Portion accrning by SurvivorIhip lliould be paid, 
it ought to be paid prefently. 

Lords Jekyll and Gilbert: This Portion arifes out of 
Lands, and it would be an Hard£hip on the Heir 
(whom Equity favours) to make it payable before the 
Time it was intended. 

Now there can be no Reafon to make the addI
tional Portion payable before the original one, where
fore, as the Heir is to fuffer by the raifing of thefe 
Portions, it lnay reafonably be prefumed in Favour of 
him, that the Tenator ulight compute within what 
Time they might be paid, fo that this additional Por
tionfhall not be paid before fuch TilDe as the Daugh-

ter 



Clfe 7 I. 

Lords Com
miiJioncrs 
Jekyll and 
Gilbert. 
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ter to whom it was given fhould have come to the 
Age of twenty-two Years if {he had lived. 

And (as I underfl:ood) the Court alfo declared that 
the other Daughters fhoulcl not have their Shares of 
the Portion fa accruing by Survivorlliip, until they 
refpe8:ively {bould have attained their Age of twenty
two or be married, it not being the Intention of the 
TeHator to truft any of his Daughters with their Por .. 
tions until twenty-two or Marriage. 

Samuel Cox and Han1Jah~ 
his IJlit'e, and Elizabeth PlaintiffJ; 
Belitha, 

William Belitha Executor~D -r; d t 

f h · F h Ed d e, en an . o IS at er war 

Tho' it may r..'Dward Belitha who ,:as a Freeman of .London had 
~~ a ~lle- J two Daughters, VI 7;... Hannah and E"'~abeth, and 
Hlon, w 1e-
ther the one Son the Defendant Tllilliam. 
Child of a 
Freeman of L1ndQn, upon receiving a fuitable Portion, may releafe to his Father his OrpLanage 
Part; vct if the Child or the Hufband of fuch Child covenants to releafc to the Exect.:tors 
:iftertl;c Freeman's Death, this is good, at'1d Equity will execute the Covenant. 

The Plaintiff Cox married the eldeft Daughter the 
Plaintiff Hannah, without the Con[ent of her Father, 
however after the Marriage the Father Eelitha gave 
a Portion to his faid Daughter of 4000 f. 1400 I. in 
11oney, and the ren: in a Leafehold and Freehold 
EHate, which was fettl~d by the Con[ent of the Huf
band for the feparate lJ[e of the \Vife, and afterwards 
to her Children, and thereupon the Plaintiff Cox the 
Hulliand releafed to his Father-in-law Belitha, "All 
" his Right and IntereH: which he had or might have 

I " to 
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" to any Part of his perfonal Efiate by Virtue of the 
" CuHom of the City of London or otherwife, ex
" cept fuch Part as his Father-in-law fhould give to 
" him or his Wife by Will or otherwife;" and by the 
faid Deed of Releafe the Plaintiff Cox covenanted at 
any Time after the fJeceafe of his Father-in-law !3e
litba, "To do any further AB: for the Releafing of any 
" Right which he Inight have by the CuHom of Lon
" don, to the Executors or Adminiil:rators of the laid 
" Edward Eelitha the Father. 

Obj. The Intereil: which a Child has in the Orphan
age Part by the Cufton1 of London, is a mere Contin
gency, and no prefent Right; confequently it can no 
more be releafed, than an Heir may releafe before his 
Father's Death his Right to his Father's real Eil:ate. 

N everthelefs the Court feemed inclined to think that 
the Releafe being for a valuable Confideration, purport
ed an Agreement to quit the Right to the Orphanage 

273 

Part, and to be binding (a) in Equity; but tho' this (aJ See the 

might not be fo clear, yet where the Husband for a Cafe of Blun. 

valuable Confideration had covenanted thereafter to re- ;;;, a~~l~I~
leafe the [aid future Right, and the Defendant having 
brought a crofs Bill to compel the Plaintiff in the ori-
ginal Caufe to make fuch Releafe to hiln, as Executor 
to the Freeman, and it being in Proof that the Execu-
tor had before the bringing the faid Suit tendered fuch· 
Releafe, and that the Son-in-law had refufed to exe-
cute it, the Court decreed a fpecific Performance of 
the Covenant by executing the faid Releafe to the Ex-
ecutor of the Freeman. 

2dly, The Court held, that 'where a Daughter was 
advanced in Part, and the Freeman the Father had 
fetded fOlne Leafehold Eftate to the feparate lJfe of the 

Vol. II. 4 A Daughter 
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Daughter the Fen1e Covert, this ought to be brought 
into Hotchpot, it being in the ftritlefl: Senfe an Ad
vancement of the Child pro tanto. 

3 diy, It was held that any Land of Inheritance 
fettled by the Freeman upon his Children is (a) not to 
be called an Advance01ent either in Part or in the 
whole within the Cuilom of London, in regard Lands 
of Inheritance are not within the CuHom \V hich affetts 
oni y the per[onal Efiate (b) of the Freeman; /ecus of 
a Lea[e for Years; but if Lands of Inheritance be 
given to a Child by the Freeman in Bar of the Or
phanage Part and accepted as fuch, it will be binding, 
or at leafl: the Child cannot have botb. 

vancement, and in Bar of the Cufiom, and accepted as fuch, this will bind in Equity" 

Father be- 4 thlv, In this Cafe the Freeman had left to his other 
queaths to ;/ 
his younger Daughter Eli~abeth 3500 I. as a Legacy by the \Vill, 
~~;~~e~he but it appeared to the Court that the faid Elizabeth 
Son fwears was but a weak Woman and about forty Years old and 
;!e~i:h~nhjs not like to marry, and it \vas pofitively fworn by the 
Father on Anfwer of the Defendant the Son, that the Father after 
~~~ ~::~~_ the making of the Will had de fired the Defendant 
~ended it to his Son to fecure an Annuity of 250 l. per Annum 
hIm to let h·" 11 h PI" ° If ElO b h'" S - £ his Sifier to IS Sllter t e 3lntl ~ lz;.aet· In ~ atIs ac-
Im:e a~ An- tion of her Legacy; and accordingly Eli7;.abeth after 
nUtty tor I 1 f h ., h Co bl' k " h her Portion, t 1e Deat 1 0 er Fat er m a pu Ie Manner WIt 

the
j 

Dalj!fh- the Confent of her Relations and Friends, by a Deed 
ter las a 10 a l"·ff d h" "f: 
Right to to which the P amtl Cox an IS \-VIle Hannah and 
her 0prphtabn- the TruHee in the Father's Will were \Yitneffes) re
age ar y 
the Cufiom. I leafed 
The Son 
being the Father's Executor agrees with his Sifier then Forty Years old, to give, and does 
fettle an Annuity of 250 I. per A,!,'m;n on his Sifier in Lieu of her Portion; the other Sifier's 
Huflxl.l1d is Witnc[s to the Deed, and the Agreement made by the Content of the Relations . 
.Bill brought by the other Sificr's Hufband to fet afide this Agreement, difmiffed with Colls. 

(a) Note; Lands of Inheritance given by a Father to a younger Son 
is ~'11 Advancement within the Statute of Diftributions. ( b) See the 
Caies of Bt!bbington vcrfus Greenwood, and Blunden verfus Barker, Vol. L 
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leafed the [aid Legacy of 3500 I. and all her Right to 
her Father's perfonal Efl:ate by the Cuftom of London, 
to the Defendant her Brother; and in Confideration 
thereof the Defendant the Brother by Mortgage fe
cured an Annuity of 2)0 I. per Annum payable quar
terl y to his faid Sifter Eli7:.,.abeth free from all Taxes. 

And it was now objeaed by the Plaintiffs that this 
Annuity was not of equal Value with the Legacy; 
that the SiUer was hereby difabled fronl marrying, 
and that the fame could be no Confideration for the 
releafing the Orphanage Part. 

Sed per Cur': It is a very i11 Thing in the Plaintiff 
to endeavour by a Bill to fet afide that Deed which 
he himfelf before fllpported by being a \Vitne[" there
to; befides, according to the pofiti\re Oath of the Son 
by the Anfwer which was read (and ought to be re
garded) this was done by the Son and accepted of by 
the Daughter in Piety to the DireClions of the Father, 
and out of Regard to his Memory; it was done by 
the Confent and Privity of the whole Fatuily and of 
the Truftee in the Father's Will, as thought better for 
the Siner being a weak Woman and not likely to 
marry, and was plainly for the Benefit of the Sifter, 
it being a certain and plentiful Provifion to her for 
her Life; whereas th~ Money might be loft, which 
[eems here to be fought after by Cox the Brother, 
who probably brought his Sifter-in-Law into this 
Caufe in Hopes of making fame Advantage of her. 
And as to the Objeaion that the Annuity is not e
quivalent to the Legacy; it is poHible the Sifter might 
intend to be kind to her Brother, betwixt WhOlTI there 
was the Confideration of Blood alone fufhcient to raife 
an U fe even of a real EHate, and the Court will not 
be nice in weighing the Confideration betwixt Brother 
and Sifter. 

\Vherefore 
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'Vherefore let the Bill be difmiffed and Cox only 
pay the Coils, and let hilll be decreed in the Crois 
Caufe to releafe his Right to the Cufiomary Part in 
Purfuance of the Covenant, and to pay Coils there alfo. 

Jennings ver[us Looks, (5 e cont': 

~~~:r~~ ONE has two Sons Richard and Thomas, and being fei-
If I fecure . fed in Fee of the Manor of Blackacre (which Ma-
a Portion to nor was in l\10rtP"age) lnakes his 'Vill thereby devifing 
a Child by I h' 0 ·t (b . h b 
Deed paya- 1000 • to IS younger Son Tt)omas emg t en a out 
hIe at twen- a Year old) to be paid to him when he fhould have 
ty-one out . d h' f f 
of Land, and arrIve at IS Age a twenty-one, out 0 the Manor 
~:s ~~~~~e of B~ackacre, wi~h a Power to the Exe~utor by felli?g 
twenty-~ne, of Tnnber growmg on the Efiate to ralfe fuch Ntonles 
the PortIOn as his per[onal Efl:ate fhould fall fuort of for the Pay-
{hall fink ' 
into the ment of his Debts and Legacies. 
Land and 
not go to the Executor. So if I devife a Portion to a Child out Of Land payable at twenty
one, and the Child dies before twenty-one, the Portion !hall fink. Alfo the Portion !hall fink 
as well for the Benefit of the Heeres (alfus as of the Heeres notus. So tho' the Money given 
to the Child be not faid to be for a Portion; if it appears to be fo in Fact. If by the Will 
the Portion be given out of a real and perfonal Efrate payable to the Child at twenty-one, and 
the Child dies before twenty-one, then fo much as will arire out of the perfonal Efrate!hall go 
to the Executor or AdJilinifrrator, but what would arife out of the Land mufr fink. 

The younger Son Thomas dies about the .Age of two 
Years, and the eldefi Son dies about the Age of fix, 
upon which the Efiate COlnes to the U nele, and the ~lo
ther having adminifired to the younger Son elaims 
the 1000 I. Legacy. 

Againft which it was objeaed, that this 1000 I. 
being charged upon Lands, and being alfo for a Child's 
Portion, tho' not by expre[s \Vords mentioned to be 
for a Portion, yet the Faa appearing to be fa, and 
the Child dying before fuch Portion became payable, 
it ought to fink in the Land, and not to go to 

4 the 
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the Adminiftratrix of the Child, for which Purpofe (~6 2 Vent. 

the Cafe of (a) Poulet verfus Poulet was cited. ~V~rn. 204, 

321 , 

On the other Side it was anfwered, that tho' it 
might be a true Rule that where a Portion is fecured 
by a Deed out of Land for a Child, and the Child 
dies before the Day of Payment, fuch Portion fhall 
fink into the Land for the Benefit of the Heir; yet it 
,vas otherwife in Cafe of a Will, and that in the 
principal Cafe by the Wording of the Will, this 1000 I. 
,vas debitum in prtefenti tho' folvendum in futuro, for the 
Bequeft is immediate, vi~... I do give my fecond Son 
Thomas 1000 I. and the future Time is (b) annexed (li) Vide 

only to the Payment and not to the Legacy. Other- ~:~~~d:lr~ 
'wife where I give a Legacy to 'J. S. at Twenty-onej Chan. 3I 7l 

for here the Time being annexed to the Legacy itfelf~ 
if J. S. dies before Twenty-one, it cannot go to his 
Executors. 

< 

Lord Commiffioner Jekyll: It was determined about 
the latter End of Lord Sommers's Time in the Cafe of 
(c) Yates and Fettiplace, that where one by \ViII gave a (c) 2 Vern; 

Portion to a Child out of a real Eftate, payable at a P;:~ed. in 
future Time, and the Child died before that Time, Chan. 140. 

the Portion iliould. fink; nay that it iliould fink as 
,veIl for the Benefit of Cd) an Hteres !a[tus as of an 
Hteres natus, for the former is fubftituted by the Te-
ftator in the place of the latter; and the true Reafon 
is, that the Legacy being given as a Portion, when 
the Child dies before the Portion is payable, there is 
110 Occafion for it, and Equity will not countenance 
the Loading of an Heir for the Benefit of an Admi .. 
niftrator. 

VoL II. 4 B Then 

(d) So an Hteres fatlus is Intitled to have the perfonal Eftate applied in 
Exoneration of the real Eftate as well as the H,eres nat us . Precedents in 
Chan. 2. 
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Then it ,vas objeCted that tho' this might be true 
as to a Portion given out of a real Efiate, yet here 
the Legacy ,vas a Charge alfo upon the per[Qnal 
Eftate, and therefore (it was faid) that if the real 
Eftate was not fufficient for the Paytnent of the faid 
Legacy, yet the per[onal Efiate fil0uld be liable; and 
that this was the plainer from the Executor's being 
impowered to fell Timber for the PaYlnent of fuch of 
the Legacies as the per[onal Efiate was not fufficient 
to pay. 

Cter'.~ This mufi be intended fuch of the Legacies as 
the per[onal Efiate was liable to pay, it is true were 
the Legacy chargeable on the perfonal as wen as real 
Eflate, then fo much thereof as the perfonal Eflate 
\vould extend to pay, {hould go to the Execlltors or 
Adminiftrators of the Child, but this is a Charge only 
t1 pon the Land. 

3d[y, It was contended, that the Guardian of the 
Son who was in Poffeihon ought out of the Profits to 
have kept down the Intereft of the Mortgage, like the 
Care where a M3n mortgages Land and det'ifes to A. 
for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, A. mut! keep do\vn 
the Interefi. 

Cur': That is not like the pre[ent Cafe; for in the 
Caie cited, a third Perfon the Renlainder-man and one 
not claiming under the Tenant for Life, would fuffer by 
Non .. payment of Interdt; otherwife here, where the 
Son \\' as intitled; to the \V hole Fee-fimple, and might 
when of Age charge or alien the \Vhole; and if a De .. 
vifee in Fee of a Inortga-ged EHate be of Age, and 
fuffers the Intereil: to grow greatly in Arrear, his Exe
cutor fhall not be bound: out of the Rents to keep· down 

the 
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the fanle; but this being in the Cafe of an Infant and 
a Guardian, it would be a great Inconvenience, it the 
Guardian might ruin the Inheritance (which it is his 
Duty to preferve) by letting the Intereil run on, and 
this to increafe the perfonal Efiare, which (poffibly) 
h~ ma~ be in .Bxpettation ~f; ~, \\' herefo~e let the faid 
Quardlan br hIs Executor (m Cafe of hIs Death) an .. 
fwer the InrereH: out of the Prohts. 

Note; Lord Commii1ionet Jekyll [aid, he took thj~ 
to be a new Cafe, and wondered it had not been bt> 
fore determined. 

, -

DE 
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Cafe 73. Barker ver[us Gile!. 
Lord Chan-
cellor King., 

A Devife of 0 N E devifes his Lands to be fold for Payment of 
Lands to A. Debts and Legacies, and the Surplus of the 
and B. and ·fi r h S 1 b I·d . d the Survivor Money an lng Hom tea e to e al out In Lan s, 
vhf ~heHm ,and and to be fettled to the Ufe of the Tefiator's two Ne-
t elr elrs, • ' 
equally to be phews Jerome and Robert Barker, and the SurVIvor of 
div~dedthbe- them and their Heirs, equally to be divided between 
tWIxt em • 
Share and them Share and Share alIke. 
Share alike; . 
A. and B. are Jointenants for their Lives, and have feveral Inheritances. 

Jerome Barker one of the Devifees and Nephews of 
the Tefiator dies in the Tefiator's Life-time, and then 
the TeHator dies leaving Penelope \Vife of John Blake 
his Heir at Law. 

The Q.yefiionwas, \vhat {bould become of the De~ 
vifee Jerome Barker the Nephew's Moiety, whether it 
fhould defcend as a lapfed Devife and undifpofed of to 
the Tefiator's Heir at Law) or go to the furviving 
Nephew and Devifee the Plaintiff Robert Barker? 

2 This 
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This Caufe was argued before the' Lords Com .. 
mitlioners Gilbert and Raymond, who not agreeing. 
:ldjourned it over ~!S 3. Cafe of Difficulty, and fo it 
was the Brit Cau[e that came on before Lord Chan
cellor JOng. 

And it \V8oS agreed that ~.1oney direCled by \Vill or 
Articles to be laid out in Land fhould be taken as 
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Land~ wherefore it was the fame Thing in this Cafe ~~:[es~~ l~~ 
as if the Devi[e had been of Land itfelf (a). ,,:'1tl' "crfus 

5"7Uil/, 

But on one Side it was argued that if Jerome Barker 
the Nephew and Devifee had furvived the TeHator, he 
would have been Tenant in common in Fee and not 
Jointenant with the other Devifee Robert Barker. 

That Jointenancy was an odious Title in Equity, 
there being no Reaion that becaufe a 1v1an lived 10ngeH, 
and had the better Confiitution, therefore he fhould be 
in titled to the \V hole Efl:ate. 

That the Intention of this "Vill was to provide not 
only for the Tefl:ator's two Nephews perfonally, but 
alfo for their PoHerity ; that the "Vords [equally to be 
divided] were tantamount with faying, "I devife my 
" Lands to my two Nephews in equal Parts;" or 
the faIl1e Thing as to fay in Moieties, 'ui~: one Moiety 
to one and the other lVloiety to the other, which is 
an exprefs TenaIxy in common created by the mofl: 
proper \VorJ~ f()r that Purpofe; and to this Lord Com
IniHioner Gilbert had agreed. See alfo Lit. Tenures, 
fea. 2 9~L and the Cafe of Bli/Jet 3.nd Cram-vel!, I Salk; 
226. and 3 Lev. 3 i 3· in Point. 

Then taking it that the :Nephews of the [aid Te
Hator would have been Tenants In c(j~;lmon, It was 

Vol. II. 4 C plain 

\Td. r. 
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Vol. 1. the 
C:tfe of 
Fijhcr and 
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plain that upon one of thefe two Devifees dying in 
the TeHatot's Life-time, bis Share became afoJ a void 
I)evife, nnd lapfed to the Tefiator's Heir at Law as an 
EHate undifpo[ed of by the \Vill. 

On the other Side it was urged, that the \Vords. 
[equally to be divided] and [Share and Share alike] 
were but an in1plied Tenancy in COlnmon in a \ViIi, 
and would not lnake a Tenancv in com010n in a 

.I 

l)eed; and that it was for fome Time a (a) Qlefiion 
whether they would nl~;ke a Tenancy in common 
even in a \ViII; but Hill as it was but an ilTIplied Te
ll(lncy in C0111 n1 on , the Y.' ord [Survivor] creating an 
expreis Jointenancy lUUa prevail and take place, for 
\V hich were cited 2 Ro. Abr. 90. pl. ). and Styles 2. I I. in 
Point; and that it would be againft the Rules of Ex
pofition to rejea \Vords in a \Vill, efpecially fo figni .. 
ficant a \Yord as Survi'vor was. 

But to this it was replied, that forne \Vords tnufl: 
be rejeB:ed either \Vay, and there would be a N ecef
fity to reject more upon the other ConfiruB:ion to 
make it a Jointenancy; for then the \Vards [equally 
to be divided] and [Share and Share alike] mutt 
all go for nothing; and BlijJet and Crllnwets Cafe 
was much relied upon as being the laft Refolution in 
which [he former Cafes in Styles and Rolle were cited 
and confidered. 

Lord Chancellor: It is a certain Rule in the Expofi .. 
tion of \Vills efpecially, that every 'Vord {hall have 
its EtleB:, and not be rejeB:ed if any ConfiruClion 
can poHibly be put upon it; and here I think there 
may; the Brit Part of the Devife being to two and 
the Survivor of them, makes then1 plainly Jointe
nants for Life, and therefore they fhall be fa taken; 
and then, as to the next \Vords [and to their Heirs 

I equally 
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equally to be divided between them Share and Share 
alike] thefe are plainly Words inlporting a Tenancy in 
common, and {hall operate accordingly, fo as to make 
thein Tenants in common of the Inheritance, by 
which ConfhuClion of the \Vill every Word takes Ef .. 
tea; wherefore the two Nephews would have been 
Jointenants for Life, with fevera1 Inheritances to 
them .in C01nmon: But one of them dying in the 
Life of the TeHator, by that Means the ituviving 
Nephew becomes in titled to the whole for Life; and 
the Inheritance being devifed in COlnmon, the one 
Moiety whereof having lapfed by the Death of one of 
the Devifees in the Life of the TeRator, for this Rea .. 
fan tho' the funriving Nephew {hall have the whole for 
his Life1 a Moiety of the Inheritance expetl:ant upon 
the furviving Nephew's Death {hall deicend to the 
Tefiator's Heir at Law, . and the other Moiety of the 
Fee fhall go to the furviving Nephew's Heir; and his 
Lordfhip faid that if the Bar were not fatisfied with 
this Opinion, he would take Time to confider of it 
until the next Morning; but it feems his Lordfhip 
delivered his Thoughts with fo much Clearnefs thlt 
"both Sides acquiefced, and thereupon the Caufe Was 
decreed as above. 

This Decree upon an Appeal to the Haufe of Lords 
was affirmed. 

Anoltymus. Cafe 74. 
Lord Chan-

•• . ce/lor King. 

(IPO N every Bdl of ReView to reverfe a Decree On every 

tbe Plaintiff mufl: * depofit 50 l. with the Reui. Bill of Re-

11 . d r. 1 1 f . b view the 
er, In or er to arhWet t le Coits 0 the SUIt to the PlaintifF 

Defen. mufi: ~lepo{it 
50 I. 10 or

det to ahfwer cons, but no Need of Leave of the Court for fueh Bill of Review, unle(s it 
be founded upon neW Matter, and then the Leave of the Court is neeef['lty as well as the 
Depofiting of 50 I. 

*- Vide Lord Bacon's Ordinances, Ord. I. 
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Defendant; likewife if the Bill of Review be brought 
to reverfe a Decree upon new Matter, as upon a Deed 
difcovered by the Plaintiff iince the former Decree, 
in [uch Cafe the Plaintiff in the Bill of Review rnufi 
bave the Leave of the Conrt for filing {uch Bill, 
tbough there is no Need of Leave if the Bill of 
Review be brought to rever[e a Decree upon P;r
ror appearing on the Face thereof; but in the 
prefent Cafe the Plaintiff having depofited the 50 I. 
and annexed an Affidavit to the Bill, that the 
Deed on which the Bin of Review was founded did 
Edt COlne to the Plaintiff's Knowledge after the pro
nouncing the Decree, the Court allowed the Bill of 
Review upon the Plaintiff's paying the Coils of the 
Defendant's Motion which was to difmifs the Bill, 
for that it was filed" without the Leave of the 
Court. 

Eaft ver{us Ryal. Cafe 75. 
LGrd Chan
cellor King. 

Governors T'H I S came upon Exceptions to a Decree made 
~i~y\~~a~ot by Comlniffioners of charitable Ufes, where the 
gllilty of Governors of the Free-School of St. O/aves in South-
Corruption k .' d· 1 . 1 L r f' f fi 
yet if cx- ' war Jome m Ina cmg a ong eale or Years 0 IX 

tr~mcly ncg- Houfes belonging to the School at 5 I. pcr Annum 
lcligCllt, to -. r 
p;,/Cofis. Rent, whereas the HOllles were worth 50 l. per Annum. 

The Lords Cpmmzf[zoncrs decreed the AHlgnee of this 
Lea[e to furrencler it back, and ordered the Leffee 
and the Governors to pay 70 l. Colls. 

Ar~d now Lord Cbancellor lOng affirn1ed the De
cree as to the Surrendring tbe Lea[e; but miti
gated the Coils by reducing theln to 50 l. fayinO" 
there was no Hea[on tbat the Charity fhould pay th~ 
cons; (m the other l--land it was juH, that the Owner 

I of 
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of the Leafe who was to have the Benefit of the 
Breach of Trufi, fhould pay Cofis; and as to the 
Governors, though they were to gain nothing by this 
~md were not guilty of any Corruption, yet they had 
been extremely negligent in their Trufi, for which they 
ought to be pllnifhed with fome Cofis. 

Bidulph ver[us Bidulph. Cafe jU. 

lADY Bidulph as Devifee of Lands of Inheritance ~i;~eb;g~~it 
_I under Sir - Bidulph, brought a Bill in Equ ity an Heir to 

againfi the Heir to perpetuate the Evidence of the wi~f, ~11e 
\ViII; the Defendant the Heir anf wered, and put the Heir ~rofs
Plaintiff to prove the Will, who examined \Vitnetfes ;~:~;~i~s_ 
for that Pllrpofe, 3nd the Heir on his Part crofs.ex- tiff's Wit-

. d f h . Jr d·l. h 'II nefs and re-amIne one 0 t e W Itncues to llprove t e \V 1. fufes to re-
leafe his 

Right, yet the Heir fhall have his Coils given him on Motion; otherwife if he examines 
Witneffcs of his own, 

And now the Heir the Defendant Inoved for his 
cons, in regard the Plaintiff the Devifee had made 
the like Motion, and a Day being given to fhew 
Caufe why the Plaintiff fhould not pay Coils, 
Mr. Mead urged that the Defendant the Heir fhould 
not have Cofis, becaufe he had put the Devifee to 
fome Coits exraordinary by crofs-examining the \Vit
hefs, and then there could be no Reafon that the 
Devifee fhould pay thofe Cofis. 

Lord Chancellor: Thi3 is the Cafe of an I-Ieir difin
herited, and it is unreafonable that he fhould be at 
any Charge for the eftablifhing of that \Vill which is 
to his own Prejudice; on the other Hand it is for the 
Advantage and Benefit of the Devifee to prove and 
perpetuate the Teftimony of this \Vill; but tho' the 
. Vol. II. 4 D Hejr 
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Cafe 77. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

Defendant 

De Term. S. Trin. 1725. 
;Heir be at Liberty to a~k ~lefiions of the Plaintiff'~ 
Witneffes, it may be reafonable he fhould not have 
Coils, w here he exalnines W itneffes of his own. 

Memorandum, That in the Cafe of Angell and Brown 
\vhere there was a Ivfotibn of the like Nature, and 
not long after the Cafe above reported, it was objeC1-
ed that the Heir yvould not releafe his Right to the 
Premiffes; to which it was anfwered by the Court 
that this was not material, for that ftill the Devifee 
had the Fruit of his Suit and the Benefit of perpe
t~lating the Teftimony of his Witneffes; and that 
therefore the Heir ihould have his Coils, notwithlland
ing his having crofs-exalnined the Plaintiff's \Vitneifes, 
and [hat it was reafonable the Heir fhould have [uch 
Power of crofs-examining, otherwife the Plaintiff 
would be at Liberty to prove what he pleafed. 

Stephenton ver[us Gardiner (5 ar. 
has Leave to A Bill was brought to fet afide a \Vill relating to a 
~::: a~~de- perfonal Eftate only, and to flay the Probate 
mur, but thereof, fetting forth that the Will was gained by 
not to de- db· r r· hI·· f'L 
mur alone. Frau, y mllreprelentmg t e P amtlIls who were 
The dDefen- the Half Brothers and Sifters of the Teftatrix, and al-
dant emurs • 
and anfwers ledging that the \V III was falf1y read to her, and fet .. 
on~y by Cod me- ting forth divers Infiances of Fraud on the Part of 
nyIng -
bination or the Defendants in procuring this \Vill. 
[orne [uch 
trifling Matter; Demurrer fet afide. 

The Defendants (two of which were the Execu~ 
tors) bad an Order to plead, anfwer and demur, but 
not to demur alone, and as to that Part of the Bill 
which fought to fet afide the \Vill and to flay the Pro
bate, they delnurred to the J urifdiaion, forafnluch as 
upon the Face of the Bill it appeared that the Plain-

I tiffs 
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tiffs were improper to fue here, in regard the Spiritual 
Court had the proper Cognizance of \Vills relating to 
perfonal EHates, and could determine Fraud concerning 
them; and for Anfwer faid that they did not know 
the Plaintiffs were the Half Brothers and Sifters of the 
Tefiatrix, and denied Combination. 

After which, Motions were made before the Lord" 
Commiflloners and Lord Chancellor ](in,g fi)r an In:' 
junction, for that the Demurrer confefred the Fraud, 
and Fraud was cognizable in Equity as w'ell as in the 
Spiritual Court. 

Cur' contra: (a) The Spiritual COUrt has J urifdiClion (a) See the 

of Fraud relating to a \Vill. of per[onal Efiate, and ~;::~~nd 
tan examine the Parties by \Vay of Allegation touch- Beale, Vol. I. 

ing thi: Fraud, .an~ if the \Vill ,was falfly read to the ~i~f d?~~r~n 
TeHatnx then It IS not her ,V Ill. So deny the In- lnjuna,i~n 
. n' on a BIll 
Juncnon. brought to 

ret afide a Will of a perfonal Efiate for Fraud. 

But aften\rarcls it was moved, that the Defen;;. 
dants had not conlplied with the Order, for they ought 
not to ha\~e demurred alone, and this in EffeB: was 
demurring alone; for denying Combination \vas no;. 
thing; and faying that they did not know the Plain .. 
tiffs ~rere Half Brother and Siller was imnlaterial, and 
in EffeCt no Anfwer. 

\Vherefore for this Reafon the Demurrer on Motion 
wa,s difcharged, as not complying with the Order of 
the Court, it being in Effeet a Demurrer only. 

Shepberd 
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Cafe 78. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

. 
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Shepherd ver[us Beecher. 

~atl:er on. TI-I E Plaintiff placed his Son an Apprentice for flll1d mg llls 
Son Appren- feven Years with the Defendant who was a lYler-
~~~t~~~ a chant at Briflol, and was bound in a Bond of 1000 I. 
10001. for Penalty for his Son's Fidelity. 
his Son's Fi-
delity, the Son imbezils 200 I. which the Father pays, but defires the Mailer not t~{t his 
Son any more with the Calli, the Mafier does trufi the Apprentice again with the Calli, and is 
negligent in calling him to Account, the Son imbezils 1000 I. more; the Father is liable, but 
not to anfwer more in the whole than 1000 I. including the firfi 200 I. 

The Son was bound an Apprentice in 17 12. and 
in 1 7 I 5'. imbeziled 20 31. of the Mafter's Calli, of 
which the Mailer gave Notice to the Plaintiff the 
Father demanding the Money, and the. Father paid 
this 203 I. to the Defendant the MaHer, but at the 
fame Time fent h~m a Letter, defiring, that fince 
the Apprentice had been fa ill a Manager of the Calli, 
he ( the MaHer) would not for the future truft the 
Apprentice with any Calli, at Ie aft that he would do it 
very fparingly. 

However, the Mafier having no other Apprentice, 
and being a great Dealer in the receiving and returning 
of Money, ftill continued to intruft the Plaintiff's Son 
with the receiving of his Calli; and about a Year after 
called upon the A pprentice for his Accounts, when the 
Apprentice in flating the Account appeared to be in
debted upon the Ballance 300 I. but {aid he had Bills 
fufficient to anfwer this, tho" he did not produce thenl, 
nor did the Mafier make up the Account with the 
Apprentice, until near two Years after the Expiration 
of the Apprenticefhip, and during that Time got the 
Apprentice to fign a Memorandum, whereby he ac
knowledged he had imbeziled 2750 I. of the Mailer's 
Calli. 

I The 
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The Apprenticelliip expired the 12th of February 
17 19. and the Memorandum figned by the Apprentice 
confe11ing the lail Imbezilment was dated 24 Feb. I 7 I 9. 
but the Apprentice frill continued with the Mailer, 
and the l\1ailer gave no Notice of this Imbezilment 
until about the Middle of 'July 172 I. and the Defen
dant the MaHer putting this 10001. Bond in SUlt a
gainfi the Father, the latter brought his Bill in Equity 
to be relieved againfi the Bond. 

ObleB:ed for the Plaintiff, Here has been an appa
rent and gro[s NegleB: in the Mafier, who, after he 
had difcovered the Dillioneily of the Apprentice, and 
after the Father had fatisfied him for the firfi Im
bezilmenr, being 203 I. after the Father had fent a 
Letter of Caution to the Maficr, defiring for the fu
ture that he would not truil the Apprentice with the 
Calli, and when the Mafier had in the Year 17 16. 
difcovered the Apprentice to be indebted to the Cafh 
300 1. Hill continued to intrufi hilu to receive the 
Calli, and had been fo very rernifs, as not to make 
up his Account, until after the End of the Ap
p renticefhip, or to make any Demand againil: the Fa
ther until near two Years after that; whereas had 
the Mafier given earlier Notice, the Father might have 
caIled Home his Son and prevented any further Im
bezlement; wherefore the latter Imbezilment being 
occafioned by the Mailer's N egleB:, he ought to be 
the Sufferer thereby; at leafi, if the Father was to pay 
for this latter Imbezilment, fiill the Bond being but in 
1000 1. Penalty, and the Father having paid 2031. 
before, he ought not to do 1110re than make up the 
whole 1000 I. 

Lord Chancellor: The Father having given this Bond 
for his Son's Fidelity, tho' there was an In1bezilment, 

Vol. II. 4 E and 
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and tho' the Father fent this Letter to the Mafier de
firing him nat to t~uft the Son with feceiving~ C~fh any 
longer, yet the Father continued bound, and ought not 
to have fatis6ed hi!nfelf with fending the Letter· and 
taking no fllrth~r Care of the lvIattet, but ihould have 
endeavoured ta have made fome End with the Mafler, 
and ta have got up the Bond; wherefore he mufi can:. 
tinue liable to annver rome Imbezihnents, unlefs there 
Ihould appear Fraud in rhe 1vlafier. 

But at the fame Time, the Father having given his 
Bond of loeo l. Penalty, [eerns to thew his Intention 
and Agreen1~ht to be, tbat rhe tltmofl: Extent of 
what he was to -anfwer, was but Ioeol. and having 
paid 203 l. before, he 'ought only to pay fo nluch 
more as will ·rnake up the ,,,hole 1000/. fo that the 
203 l. fhall be taken· as Part, atherwife it might be 
hard; as fuppofing the former Imbezilment had been 
900 I. and had been paid by the Father, in fuch Cafe 
the Father, infiead of anfwering but i 000 I. muH: 
have been liable for 19001. 

, To \vhich it \V~s replied, that the Bend being for
f'eited at Law., the Mafrer could there recot'~r the 
whole I coo 1. and finee the fame would be recovered 
at Law, if the Mailer had really had fa Inuch of his 
Cafh imbezilled by the Son, it was reafonable that the 
Son's Father who was bound in this Bond fhould pay 
the whole I COO I. 

But per Lord Chancellor: The Father feems to han~, 
intended not to make himfelf liable beyond the I coo /. 
and confiderine: the Circlunfiances of the ~,ruis 1\ f2 1ect 

tJ v~) 

of the lviailer in this Cafe, and tbtt he tbertb\ \\~S 
partly the Occafion of this Lo[s, it is reafonable tb:: t 
the 203 l. paid by the Father for tbe S(m's Irnbc.~ilE}ellt 
ihould be taken as Part of the 10001. Penal tv. 

~ 

4 Let 
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Let the Parties go before the Mailer, and let the Fa
ther pay to the MaHer what he proves to have been im
bezilled by the Son during the Apprenticefhip, not ex
ceeding the 1000 I. Penalty of the Bond, but the 203 I. 
already paid is to be taken as Part of that 1000 I. [0 

that now the Father at Inoa is to pay 797 1. and this 

29 1 

being on a Rehearing from a Decree by his (a) Ho- (a) 28 July 

nour the Mailer of the Rolls, fitting in Court for Lord 172 4, 

Chancellor L1,Llcclesfield, who ordered that the Father 
fhould pay the whole 1000 I. if [0 much fhould prove 
to be in1bezilled, without any Abatement for the 203/. 
before paid on Account of the former Imbezilment, 
let the 10 I. Depofit be di\Tided, the Plaintiff having 
prevailed but in Part upon this Rehearing. 

Coppin verfus Coppin. Cafe 79. 

P· ',Rtfrtcis Coppin the younger Brother of the Defendant A younger 
OX he' h' b 1. 1. fi l' h £' Brother be-Jon oppzn? . ~vmg een UlllUCCelS U 111 t e lor- yond Sea ha~ 

mer Part of hIS LIfe and contraCled [everal Debts, and ving con-

failed in the \Vorld, and compounded his Debts at lOS. ru;a::dr:~ 
in the Pound, by the Affifiance of his elder Brother Eftate of his 

. d~B~ 
the Defendant John Coppzn, at length got an Interefi ther, makes 

in the Eafl India Company, who imployed him as one hhis ",:"ill h' 

f h ·' I I' . d c argmg IS o t elr Supercargoes to Perjia, w lere lavmg game Eftate with 

a very confiderable per[onal Eilate, he wrote to his g:e::tt bLegah-
• C~, mt& 

elder Brother to find out a Purcha[e for hIm. \Vi]] is at-
, tefred only 

by tvvo Witnelfes; afterwards the Teftator dies without Ilfuc, leaving his elder Brother Ex
ecutor and Heir: The Heir may retain out of the Alfets the ~hole Purchafe-Money, tho' in
titled agaiu to the Land as Heir. 

Upon \V hich the Defendant his elder Brother pro
pofed to fell him an Efiate of his own at Emberton in 
Bucks for 4000 I. and the [aid Francis Coppin [0 enter 
upon the Premiifes as at Michaelmas ! 7 18, which Pro-

.. po[al 
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poral by feveral fubfequent Letters was accepted by 
Francis Coppin • 

. Afterwards Francis Coppin made his Will, whereby he 
gave feveral confiderable Legacies, and then came the 
following \Vords, vi-z. " \Vhatfoever !hall remain in 
" Money, Lands and Goods, I give the fame to my 
H Brother John Coppin, who thereout is to pay what I 
" owe to my Creditors at Aleppo, who have been fo 
" kind as to compound my Debts with me at lOS. 

" in the Pound, and they to be paid without In
"tereH." After which he made the [aid Defendant 
John Coppin his Executor and refiduary Legatee, but 
the \Vill had but two \Vitndfes, and was made be
yond Sea in the [aid Francis Coppin's Return from 
Perfia. 

The Purchafe before agreed upon was in the Life
tilne of the Tefiator Francis executed, and the Defen
dant John Coppin the Vendor gave a Receipt for the 
4000 I. Purchafe-Money upon the Back of the Pur
chafe-Deed; but he [wore that at that Time nor any 
Time afterwards he received no Part of the Pl1rchafe
Money, other than [ucb Sum as appeared 011 the Ac
count fet forth by him; and this feemed admitted by 
the Letter of the Tefiator Francis Coppin, who died be· 
yond Sea in his Return fronl Perjia \vithout \Vife or 
HIlle, and leaving the Defendant John Coppin his elder 
Brother and Heir. . 

And now three Bills were brought; one by the Le
gatees for the Recovery of their Legacies, (of which 
the Executor the Defendant John had paid abollt a 
lVIoiety) the faid Legatees [uggefiing, that this Pur
cbafe was made by the Defendant 'John Coppin for his 
Brother, in which the Defendant (as was objeB:ed) 
aC1ed both as Vendor and Vendee, and the Deeds of 

I Purcha[e 
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Purchafe having continued in his Hands to the Time 
of the faid TeHator's Death, was a fraudulent Pur..; 
chafe as againfi the Legatees. 

The fecond Bill was brought by the compounding 
Creditors, upon a SuggeHion that their Demands being 
originally Debts, and what the Tefiator thought in his 
Confcience he was Hill obliged to pay, they continued 
to be Debts in a confciencious View, tho' in Law 
releafed, and therefore were fuperior in their Nature 
to Legacies, for which Reafon they prayed that thefe 
lnight have the Preference in Payment, infilling further 
it was not material that thefe Debts were in Law re .. 
leafed, if the Tefiator thought them Debts in Con"; 
fcience, and would not take the Advantage of the Re
leafe made to him by his faid Creditors, which he was 
not bound to do. 

, 

The third Bill was preferred by 'John Coppin the Heir 
and Executor, alledging that he had paid the Legatees 
nlore than the Affets would extend to pay, merely 
upon a Mifreprefentation of the Vaille of the Tefta
tor's per[onal Eftate, which had fuffered unexpeaed 
Lofres, and therefore infifiing, that if he, through Inl
portunity or Kindnefs to feveral of the Legatees that 
were his Relations, had made Payment of Legacies 
beyond the Aifets j fuch Over-payments lliould be re ... 
funded. 

\ 

293 

As to the fitfi Point (which was the chief and of \\Tills made 

the greatefl: Value) it was urGed that admitting the beyond Sc~ 
b , of Lamb III 

\Vords in the \Vill of Francis Coppin to bave been England 

fumcient to. charge the L~nd with the Legaci~, :~~td b~y at

yet there hemg but two \V ItneITes thereto, the \V III three'i.Vit

as to the Land muft be void, and it made no Dif ... ne!Tes. 

ference that the \Vill was made beyond Sea, the 
fame being of Lands in England, which if they pars 

Vol. 11.- . 4- F by 
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by \Vill, muft pars by fuch a \ViU, and fo circum .. 
ftanced and atteHed, as the Laws of England require1 

efpecially it being by an Englifhman born in England, 
who muil: be prefumed to kno\v the Laws of his own 
Country, or if he did not, Ignorantia juris non cxcufat; 
that as to the Purcha[e, it appeared by mutual Letters 
betwixt the Tefiator Francis Coppin and the Defendant 
John Coppin, that it was a compleat one; that the firil: 
Prapofal came from the TeHatar Francis Coppin; that 
the Tio16 frool which the Purcha[er was to receive the 
Rents, and the Sum to be paid were both fettled, and 
the Purchafe fully agreed to and accepted by the Te
ftator Francis; that the Tenants had Notice of their 
having a new Landlord, that the Defendant John 
Coppin bein g applied to by others to fell the Eftate 
to them, had refufed, declaring he had fold it to 
another, and tho' the Defendant John Coppin did can .. 
tinue after this Sale to receive the Rents as fonnerl)" 
yet that appeared by one of Francis Coppin the Tefla
tor's Letters to have been doee at the RequeH of the 
faid Francis the Tenator, who defired the Defen .. 
dant to continue the Management of this Efiate as be .. 
fore, until his Return from beyond Sea. 

On the other Hand, as to the Receipt indorfed for 
the Purchafe-Money (and upon which Lord Chancellor 
laid forne Strefs) this was reprefented to be a hard Cafe, 
where the Defendant was taking Advantage of the 
\Vill not being executed according to the Statute by 
three Witneffes, that as the Deeds of Purchafe were 
all along in his Power and Cufiody, and produced 
by the Defendant himfelf~ it was hoped the Court 
would prefl11ne that all the Purcha[e.Money h8d 
been paid pur[uant to the faid Defendant's own Re
ceipt, and the rather for that the Defendant had ex .. 
amined no \Vitneffes to prove that at the Time of gi .. 

2 
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ving the Receipt no Money was paid; and what made 
this £till the harder was, that the Defendant the elder 
Brother claimed the Land difcharged of the Legacies 
as Heir to his Brother, and tho' he had the Land, 
yet he a1[o claimed to be paid for it by the Tefiator, 
and confequently demanded fo much of the Purchafe
Money as was yet unpaid (which was pretended to be 
nluch the greater Part) as a Debt which would prevent: 
there being Affets for the Payment of the Legacies, 
and. confequently for the ful£lling of his Brother's 
\Vili. 

But at Length it appearing by the Tefiator Francis Receipt in-
. 'L II b h fi· 0 h dorfed figned Coppm s own etters, as \ve as J t e po Itlve at by the Seller 

of the Defendant 'John Coppin, that the Ptuchafe-Mo- for the Pur-
·d d 1 b . f chafe Mo-ney was not pal ,an t lere emg no Pretence 0 any ney, if the 

Proof of. Payment when the Deeds were e~ecuted or ~~nre:al~; 
at ~ny TIme before, and the Defendant offermg to fub- paid, is of no 

Init this to any Examination, Lord Chancellor paffed over Avail. 

this Point, faying that fince the Law gave the Defen .. 
dant this Land by Defcent as the TeHator's Heir at 
Law, the Court could not take it from hilTI, nor [ub .. 
jea the Land to any other Charges than thofe which 
the Tefiator by his Will had effeaually charged it with, 
~nd which in this Cafe was nothing, the \Vill being 
attefi:ed but by two \Vitne{fes. 

That the only M3tter which made the Difficulty in When ~e-
h' , r h d h veral R1ght, 

t IS Cale \VaS, t at here happened to be one an t e concur in 

fame Perfon both Heir and Executor of the Te- pthe fame b 
11 d 1'1 'r d f d b h· eTlan, to ( iLator an 1 cewne Ven or a the I,an; ut t IS conlidered 

n1uH be confidered in the falne Light as if there were as ifl in fe-· 
I' 1 r A .r: A ) vera. leVera Penons, & cum duo jura in una perjona concltrr, 
iCqUtmz eft ac fi eJJent in diverjis, and then taking it that 
they had been feveraI, one the Heir the other Execu
tor, and the Defendant John Coppin a third Perron, nei .. 

ther 
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ther Heir nor Executor, but V.,.. endor, the Perf on who was 
Heir would have a plain Title to the Land purthafed, 
the Perfon that was Executor mufi out of the Te
flator's perfonal A{fets have paid the Refidue of the 
Purchafe-money to the Defendant John Coppin the Ven
dor, who would have as plain a Title to receive it ; 
under thefe Circumftances' every Thing had been fo 
plain as to have admitted of no Difpute, and in 
J ufiice and Reafon it ought to make no Difference, 
(the Faas being clear) that the fame Perfon happens 
to be the Vendor, and afterwards the Heir and Execu
tor of the Vendee. 

~'~I by As to the fecond Point, the Court thought that the 
fev~rar~~- cOlnpounding Creditors having once releafed their 
gacies, & ilZ- Debts which were thereby become extinct they were 
wd~ , , 
fuch of his out of the Cafe as Creditors, and nlufi now claim as 
Creditors 1 d ld hI' 1 1 with whom VO untary Legatees, an cou . ave no ot ler TIt etlan 
he had for- to Legacies in fuch Manner as given by the Will. 
merly com-
pounded their Debts; this but a Legacy and not to be preferred to other Legacie~. 

That the Tefiator might eafily and by exprefs Words 
have given them the Preference, if he had fo intended; 

(a) Ante but it would be dangerous to make a Confiruction 
Attor1ney Ge- bey' ond the \Vords of the Will.. that beine: to make a 
nera ver- . J 

fus Robins, new \Vill for the Tefiator; that if one gives a Lega~ 
& Vol I ( ) l' .. b f' d Majler~ ,:er- cy to . a a C lanty, It IS not t.o e pre erre to ?ther 
fus Majlm. LegaCIes, unlefs exprefly fo dIrected by the \V 111. 

Executor As to the laft Point, viz. The Defendant John Cop
~~t~?hO;d pin's crofs Bill, by which?e pra~ed tc: be repaid the 
cannot make Legacies which through 1NlIfrepreientatlOn he had paid, 
the Legatees 1 . dll- . k N' 1 1 dOd refund. lIS Lor Ullp too. otIce, t lat t lere 1 not appear to 

have been any Fraud or Mifreprefentation made Ufe 
of by the Legatees to whom thefe PaynlCljts bad been 
made, and there being lUllCh more Reafon to think, 

~ tll~lt 
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that the Defendant John Coppin the Executor was cog
nizant of and infonned concerning the Teftator's Cir
cumftances, than the Legatees, therefore he would or.;. 
der no Refunding, and it being a hard Cafe, 

No Coils on either Side. 
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Turner ver[us Turner. Cafe 80. 
Lord Ch{/n~ 
cellor Kino. 

. 0 AN Infa~t who by t.he Cuilom of Gavelkin~t was ~n j~:'~)~;n 
one of three CoheIrs of a real Eilate, by hIs Pro- Amy brings 

d;ein Am11 brought his Bill to dbblifll a \Vill whcreb)~7 a Bill ~.nd. 
:J' never Hlrs In 

that Eilate was pretended to be devifed to hilll only. it after he 
comes of 

Age, and the Bill is difmilfed. The Infant is liable to pay Coil:s, and muft take his Remedy 
(wer againfr the Prochein Amy. 

The Court direCled an HTue, which was found af. 
terwards againfi: the Plaintiff. 

The Prochein Amy died before the Coils taxed, and 
the Infant canle of Age, but never afterwards pro
ceeded one Step; and the Caufe being now fet 
down purely upon the Coils referved, it was ob
jetted by 1\1'(r. Talbot, that where an Infant fues by 
Prochein Amy, it is the Prochein Amy only who is to pay 
the cons, for anyone Inay bring a Bill in the Infant's 
Name, and if it be an iniolvent Amy, the Defendant. 
may apply to the Court in order to have a folvent Pro
chein An1J nalned, which if the I)efendant does not do, 
it is his own Fault, and it woulll be an Hardfhip upon 
the Infant who is not fuppofed to be capable of judg
jog of the Right, Propriety, or J uihce of a Suit, to 
be fubje8: to the Coits of it, or to be put to his Re .. 
medy over ~lgainH his Prochein Amy; that it was plain 
in the prefent Cafe, the Infant had no Remedy over 
agajDfi his Procbein Amy, be being dead. 

\T 01. II. 4 G Lord 
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Lard Chan-
ceDar King. 
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Lord Chancellor: At La\V the Infant is liable to pay 
the Cofis if the Judgment be againfi him; as if an 
Infant brings an AB:ion of Battery and has a VerdiB: 
againH: him, he muft pay the Cofis; and if the Com
mon Law be fo, why fhould it not be fo in Equity? 
otherwife an Infant would be left at Liberty to plague 
Mankind as he thinks fit. 

And the Court being infornled by the Regifier and 
Clerk in Court, that the Courfe was to difmifs the 
Infant's Bill generally \vith Cofis, without mention
ing who fhould pay them, 

His Lordfhip faid he \vould dif!nifs this Bill with 
Coils; and (as he apprehended) upon a general ~ 
miffion the Defendant had his EleClion whether he 
would fue the Infant or Prochein Amy for fuch Coits. 

Cockroft ver[us Black. 

~~ o~~~~- TH E Plaintiff ,;as a Bond-Creditor for I 2? I. ?f 
mini{trat~r the Defendant s Tefiator, and brought hIs BIll 
:7 o~e~~~~ to be paid out of the perfonal Affets of the [aid Te-
Affets, as ftator. 
well for a 
Debt due in Trull: for himfelf as for a Debt due to him(elf. 

The Caufe being heard an Account was decreed, 
and the Mailer to flate any Thing fpecially that he 
thought fit. 

The MaIler reported that the Tefiator before l\1ar
riage gave a Bond to J. S. a Truilee tor his \'life to 
leave her 100 I. at his Death if fhe furvived him, and 
that fhe furviving the Teftator her Hufband, claimed 

4 to 
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to retain this 100 I. out of the Aifets, which created 
a Deficiency to pay the Plaintiff bisI 20 I. 

Obj. The Defendant the Executrix cannot retain this 
100 I. the Bond being made to a Trufiee and not to 
the Executrix herfelf, indeed fhe might give Judgment 
to her Truflee ']. S. on this Bond, but the Executor's 
Right of Retainer is where he cannot fue, and there
fore for N eceHity fh3.11 retain; fo that here the Debts 
are to be paid in Average, as has been often decreed 

.' by the MaHer of the Rolls. 

Lord Chancellor: It is true in StriClnefs of Law the 
Executrix in the prefent Cafe cannot retain, the Bond 
not being made to herfelf; but fince fhe may pay what 
Bond fhe pleafes firfi, and as it would be a vain Thing 
for her to pay the 100 I. to her own Trufiee with the 
one Hand, and take it back fronl hiln with the other, 

Therefore this Bond made to her Trufiee filall be 
the fame in Equity as if 11lade to herfel£ Accordingly 
it was ruled that the Executrix was intitled to this 
100 I. by which Means but 5 I. remained to the Plain-
'ff. -'k tl . 

Franklin's Cafe. 
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Cafe 82. 

Lord ChalZA Woman was fuppofed to marry A. firfi, and af- cellor King. 

terwards during his Life to marry B. and in a A Commif

Caufe of JaClitation of Marriage in the Spiritual Court {!?n of Re-
• • vIew to re-
In Ireland, the firft Marnage was affirmed; but on an ve,fe a Sen-

Appeal to the Delegates in Ireland, the fame was dif- tbenc1e gciven 
y t lC ourt 

alJowed of Delegates 
. is Matter of 

Difcretion and not of Right; and if it be a hard Cafe, the Chan:elIor wi}! auvife the Crown 
to deny it . 

. " ~ For in Hill verfus Underwood, 'rrin. 'Ienll. 1739. Lord Chan
cellor feemed not fatisfied with this Reiolution. 
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allowed, and the fecond Marriage adjudged good: By 
the fecond Marriage there was nfue, but none by 
the Edt. 

And now there was a Petition for a CommiHion of 
Review to reverfe this lail: Sentence' of the Delegates 
in Ireland. 

Lord Chancellor: A CommiHion of Review is not a 
~/latter of Right, but purely in the Difcretion of the 
Crown, and there being Hfue by the lail Marriage, and 
none by the pretended fidl Marriage, this Comn}~r
fion of Review tends to Bail:ardize and render illegi
timate the innocent Hfue by the lail Marriage, \V hich 
ought not to be favoured, fo that I am againH: gr2ot
ina this Commil1ion of Review, and {hall advife the 
, 0 

Crown accordingly. 

Cafe 83· Lord C01til~~Jky ver[us Sir Jofeph Je/si' 
hz the Duchy ilia/ier of'the Rolls. 
Chamber. 

On aDe- LOR D Coningsby brought a Bill in the Duchy Chanl
~il;;-:~~ ~~ea ber verfus Sir 'Jofeph Jekyll, who demurred to the 
Dcmllrrcrbe Bill, and the DelTInrrer on Argument being allowed, 
allowed t!.e I:. j 1· I d I' 1 '1 II PlaintifT a.i terwarll.S on lv otlOn -,or .. ecfJi'nere t len C lance or 
may amend of the Duchy gave Leave to the Plaintiff to amend, 
his Bill, !:6 

\'i:hich the Defendant the lVlafler of the Rolls itrenuouDy 
iniiHed to be utterly irregular, and tbat the Plaintiff ougl;t 
to be put to bring a new Bill, in Regard that by the 
31lowir!g of the Den1urrer the Cau[e was our of Court, 
tho' bd(He tLe Arguing the De 111 LUH'l- the Plaintiff 
n1ight have amended. * 

2 Anonymus. 

* AgrcC':lble to what was urged by the l'vLfkr of the: Rolls, it \\":1S raid 
by Lor,J Clunccllor Tillbot, 9 D:ccml-er 173 6. verJus Baii::." that 
:lftc\- a D~murrcr to the whole Bill allowed, the Bill is regularly out of the 
Cuurt, :l.nd LO Id:~mc\: of Le:we to :lm~nd it. 
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Anonymu.r. 
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Cafe 84. 
Lord C/}(/I!
cellar Kill:':. 

MR. Owen lTIoved for a Meffenger upon a Cepi Corpus Wh:r: the 
, • • Sherdf ha<, 

• returned, the Proceis bemg In London, and the the Amerce-

Return made by the Sheriffs of London who have the ments, as in 

( ) 
£: •• • h. London, the 

a Amercements, and therelore It bemg a valn T mg Courfe was 

to amerce the u[ual ·Motion in fuch Cafes is for a fortheCourt 
, to crrant a 

Meffenger. M~fiengerto 
. bring in the 

Body on a Cepi Corpus returned; but now the PraCtice is to deny a MelI"cnger, and order the 
Sheriff to bring in the Body, e1fe the Sheriff to pay the Plaintiff all the Cofis. 

But by Lord Chancellor: The Sheriff having returned 
that he has this Body in his Cufiody, the beH: "Vay is 
to move that the Sheriff may bring in the Body, which 
if not done forthwith, I will order the Sheriff to pay 
the Plaintiff all the Cofis; and by introducing this 
Prattice into the Court of COlTImOn Pleas, I have pre
vented this Dilatory there; wherefore in order to pre
vent the like Delay in this Court, take an Order upon 
the Sheriff that he forthwith bring in the Body. 

(a) Vide autem I Vern. 116. where Lord Keeper North affirms that 
the Officers of the City have no Amercements. 

--~-.--.-.. --~------~---------
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Pratt ver[us JackJon. Cafe 85, 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

One has a UPON the Marriag~ of Nathanael Jackjon. a Fr:e~ 
~~~~ i~e man' of London with the Defendant hIS \Vlfe, 
lives and Articles were executed by both of them before Mar
~:~~l~nd riage, by which it \Vas agreed, that in Confideration of 
has alfo a a Provifion nlade for her by the intended Huiband, 
~;~~/tnear the Defendant the \Vife fhould have no Claim out of 
Port/mouth his real or per[onal Efiate; " Provided this fbonld not 
~~:n~~~:tlid " extend to what he the [aid intended Hu~and fl10uld 
Wilh a vaft " or n1ight leave her by \Vill, nor to all or any of the 
Number of , f 1 I:l h 
Beds, Sheets, ' I-IOll ho d-Goods, or thenl1 s, or Hou! old-Stuff, & c •. 
and Houf~ "of bin1 the [aid Nathanael Jack/on at tbe Tilne of his 
hold-Stdf, 
al~d by Mar-" Death, all which {he was to receive and enjoy." 
1 i3P."e· Ar-
ticles it was agreed, that his Wife ihould on his Death ha\'e no Claim upon his perfonal Eftate 
except his Houihold-Goods and Houihold-Stuff: This Exception to extend olily to the Goods 
which he had in the Haufe in which he lived, and not to fuch as were in the Hofpital and 
made U [e of by the Goyernment. 

Jackfon the Hufhand at the [arne Time, befides the 
I-Iou[e at London wherein be refided, had an Houie at 
Gofport near PurtfmolttlJ, called Fortune's HoJpital, which 
was ufed by the Government as an I-lofpital, and JackJon 
prov ided there a great Number of Beds and Sheets with 
other Furniture in Proportion for the great N umber of 

4 Sean1cn 
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Sean1en who were Invalids, and who by the Direaion 
of the Governluent were received and taken Care of. 
in this f-Ioufe. 

Jackfon afterwards died without Hfue, and his \Vife 
claiming thefe Beds and Sheets, & c. 

The Q-leflion was, \Vhether the \Vife was in titled to 
thefe Beds, Sheets, &c. as Houfhold-Goods or Utenfils 
or Houfhold-Stuff within the Intent of the [aid Articles? 

Againfl this Demand it was objetl:ed, that the Houf
.hold-Goods intended by thefe Articles mufl be only 
[nch HOllfhold-Goods as the Teflator himfelf ufed, and 
not thefe Beds and Sheets which were in Nature of a 
Stoc~ in Trade, and ufed at a Place where Mr. Jackfon 
himf~lf never lived, but the Furniture was provided and 
the Undertaking carried on by Agents and Servants only. 

That if an U phoHterer or Pewterer Ihould devife 
all his Houfhold-Goods, the Beds or Pewter in his 
Shop would not pafs, tho' in forne Senfe thefe were 
Houfhold-Goods; but here only fuch Goods would 
pafs as were generally made Ufe of as Houfhold .. Goods 
in ,·his own Houfe, and not his Stock in Trade. 

Lord Chancellor: Where the Meaning is uncertain, the 
fafeH: \Vay is to follow the Letter, and not to wander 
frOlTI thence, which creates the utmofl: Uncertainty, and 
gives a Latitude for the Court to Inake ConfiruClions 
never perhaps intended to be made by the Parties. 

The Goods in Queflion being Beds and Sheets are 
properly Houfhold-Goods; the Hufband was as well 
Owner of thefe Goods as of the Goods in his own 
I-Iou[e; and there being nothing in the Deed which 
confines the HouIhold-Goods that were tQ pars to 

thofe 
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thore in his own Haufe, I therefore have no \Varrant 
to conilrue theln in that Senfe. 

Then as both the 'Vords and the Letter extend to 
all Hou{hold.Goods, and the Intention not appearing 
to have been otherwife, and it being in Favour of fo 
near a Relation as a \Vife, I will take the Meaning to 
be as large as the \Vords; fo let the \Vife have the Beds, 
Sheets and other Furniture ufed in the Hofpital. 

But upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, this 
(0) Feb. Decree was (a) reverfed. 
17 26. 

Cafe 86. Colt ver[us lVettervill. 
Lord Chan
all or King. 
Bill to com- THE Bill was for a [peciflc Performance of an 
pet' 1 a Per- f Agreement for transferring of fame rork-Buildin{l"J 
ormance 0 6 

an Agree- Stock, and fet forth that the Defendant Nettervill 
~:~:fe~~~ng pretending to be pofI'eiled of a great QIantity of rork-
5000 I. York- Buildings Stock, and recOlnlnending the faine to the 
Buildings l"ff . r. S k h Q d 
Stock at 7 /. P amtl as a rUIng toc, on t e 20 Sep. 1724 agree 
5 s. per to fell to the Plaintiff 5000 l. York-Buildings Stock at 
Cent. De- l C b 0 1 1 1 0 

fendant de- 7 . 5 s. per ent. emg t 1e t 1en Mar cet-Pnce, 
murred, but and the Defendant agreed to transfer it to the 
Demurrer I 0 Off h h f h 1 I' Off' 
over-ruled, P amtI on t e 25t a Marc next, on t le P a)otI S 

for the Cafe paying the Money and that the Plaintiff agreed to 
may be at- , 
t.ended ~ith pay 7 I. 5 s. per Cent. and to accept the Transfer, 
~~~fi~~:~s and did thereupon pay to the Defendant Sixpence 
as may Earndt. 
make it jufr 
to decree a fpecific Performance of the Parties own Agreement, or at leaft to pay the Difference. 

Alfo that on the £arne 28th of September 1724 the 
Plaintiff did agree with the Defendant to buy another 
5000 I. York-Buildings Stock at 7 1. lOS. per Cent. 
Premium, and to transfer it to the Plaintiff on the fame 
;!. 5th of March next, on the Plaintiff's paying for 

l the 
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the fame, that the Defendaht did agree to make the 
faid Transfer accordingly, and .the Plaintiff alfo paid 
Sixpence Earnd! in Part of this Bargain. 

That before the l ~th of March then next thi§ 
YOrk.BUildingS~:Ck rore to 20 I. per ce,nt', fo that 
the Difference beyond what the Plaintiff was to 
pay for the e came to above I 300 I. Where
fore the Bill was to compel the Defendant either 
to tran5fer the Stock to the Plaintiff, or pay the Dif. 
ference. 

The Defendant as to fuch Part bf the Bill as 
"Tc)uld compel him to transfer 5000 I. York-Buildings 
Stock at 7 I. 5 s. per Cent. according to his Agree':' 
ment, demurred, in regard that Part of the Bill can';' 
tained no Equity, for that the Plaintiff might bring his 
Aaion at Law, and on making proper Proof would re';' 
cover his Damages, and with the Money thus reco
vered, might himfelf go to Market and buy Stock; 
that one Parcel of York-Buildings Stock was as good and 
valuable as another, and not like the Cafe of Articles 
for the Purchafe of Lands, where one Parcel of Land 
might be lTIOre convenient, and confequently more va
luable to the Purchafer than another, for which was 
cited the Cafe of Cud and Rutter (a), where it was fa (aJ See this 

r Cafe report. 
decreed by Lord Macclesfield on an Appeal Hom a De- ed Vol. I. 

cree at the Rolls, tho' Mr. Talbot [aid this appeared to 
be a very hard Cafe, where the Stock Was ri[en to 
quadruple the Value, and even rofe pending the Ap-
peal. 

Lord Chancellor: I do not know but this Cafe may 
at the Hearing appear to be attended with fuch Cir
cnmfiances that D1ay make it juil: to decree the Defen· 
dant either to transfer the Stock according to his expre[s 

·Vo1. II. 4 I Agree-
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Agreement, or at leafl: to pay the Difference; therefore 
I will not allow this Demurrer. 

As to the other Part of the Bill, which fought to com
pel the ~fendant to transfer to the Plaintiff ) 000 I. 
Yvrk.Buildings Stock at 71. lOS. per Cent', the Defendant 
p~eaded the Statute of 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. left. I 7. againft 
Frauds and Perjuries, whereby (in~er at') it is enaB:ed, 
" That no Col1tratl: for any Goods, Wares or Mer
" chandizes of the 'Talue of 10 I. or upwards {hall 
" be good, unlefs the Buyer accepts of Part of the 
" Goods, and aClualIy receives the fame, or !}llres 
" fomething in Earneil, or uolefs there be fome Note 
" in \Vriting figned by the Party;" and the Defen
d,ant averred, that he did not accept or receive Six
pence or any other Money what[oever, in Part or as 
Earndl, and that no Part of the Stock was delivered 
or Note gi,,:en. 

Whereupon it was argued, that the York·Buildings 
and other Stocks were within the \Vords and Meaning 
of the Statute of Frauds, fo as to require either Part 
of tbe Thing contraCted to be [old, to be delivered, or a 
N:.ote in \V riting, or Money to be paid as Earndt; For 

That 1ft, This Claufe of the Statute tnentioned ex
preily contraCls for the Sale of any Goods, or ~Ier
chandizes, and that the Word Goods was of a very ex
tenfive Signification. 

2dly, That if one having Stock fhould commit Fe
lony, This without QIeilion would be a Forfeiture of 
his Stock, a Forfeiture to thofe who £bould have a 
Grant of Bona Felonum, [0 that Stock was within the 
\Vords Bona or Goods. 

4 3 diy, At 
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3 diy, At leafi it was within the \Vord J.1erchandi-ze, 
for every vendihle Thing was Merchandize; now Stock 
was a Thing vendible, and in the Year 172 O. was 
the moft ufllal Merchandize which People dealt in. 

4th{y, It could be no ObjeB:ion that at the Tillie 
()f making thr~ Statute of Frauds there was t~O [neh 
'Stock ~s York-Buildings Stock; for fuppofe the faid Sta .. 
tute, in1teacl of being made in King Cbarles's Tilne, had 
been enaCled in the Reign of Philip and Mary, fince \V hieh 
Time Hops came in, and the Bargain had been made 
for Hops to the Anlount of above i 0 I. in Mon¥:y, 
\virhout \Vriting or Earneft; furely fuch ContraB: had 
been void; befides this was moB: plainly within the 
Meaning and Mifchief of the Statute, which intended 
to prevent rafh and precipitate Bargains for' above the 
Value of 10 I. and to refl:rain fnch Bargains as were of 
V'alue, to the Circnmfiances either of paying Earndt; 
or reducing them to Writing. 

)thly, It was infified, that Lord Cowper had deter
mined fnch a ContraB: for Stock to be within the 
Statute of Frauds, and that if it exceeded I 0 l. the 
fame ought to be in \V riting, in regard Stocks are 
Goods and Merchandizes within that Statute. 

On the other Side it was [aid, that whereas the Sta .. 
tute enaas, that no ContraB: fhall be good for the 
Sale of Goods \Vares and Merchandizes of 10 l. Price~ 
tmlers Part of the Goods be delivered, or Earnefl: paid, 
or a Note in \Vriting, this ihewed that fuch Goods 
were intended as were capable of an aC1:ual Delivery, 
fomething that was corporeal, and not Stock which 
,vas incorporeal, nor ,vas there any fuch Thing as 
l"'ork-Buildings Stock at that Time. 

Lord 
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The Judges Lord Chttn'cellor: This Q.leftion was before all the 
equally di-. Judges of England, who were equally divided upon it; 
vlded on this i' . .11. 1: d 1 r ., . dOffi 
Q'efhon, IX agaInll llX, an t lerelore It lS a POInt too 1 ~ 
Whether a cult for me to determine upon a Demurrer. 
ContraCl: (or 
Stock be within the Statute of Frauds, which mentions Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, Co 
as to require the ContraCl: to be: in Writing; or Earne!l:-Money to be paid? 

it is confiderable, that after one Wolflenholm was de;;; 
elared a Bankrupt as having Eaft-India Stock, this was 

(a) Vide 13 reverfed by an (a) ACl of Parliament, declaring that 
~;.\~~r. 2. neither he n~r any other Pe.rfon ~ould be liable to 

Bankruptcy, ]n refpeB: of theIr having Eaft-India Stock, 
BtI~ing and fa that Stocks or the Dealing in them. will not make 
SeilIng Stocle ' 
will J~ot a Man liable to Bankruptcy, nor do they feem to be 
ha1B"ke lone t Wares, Goods or Merchandizes within the Intent of 

an <.rllp . 

Calc 87. 
Lord C!;aiZ
cellor }~ Illg. 
One dcvifcs 
t)at his Ex
ecutnrs 
nl;)~'lrl Lll 
hi~ Lmd, 
;mJ L:l vc~ 
two E;,~CIl

that Claufe. 

But further, this plea is not well pleaded; becau[e 
the Bill fays, that the Plaintiff did pay 6 d. as Earne1r, 
and the Plea only fays, that the Defendant did not re .. 
ceh'c or accept it as Earnefl:; now it is not material 
how or in what Manner the Defendant received or ac .. 
cepted it, but how the other paid it, for quicquid folvi
tuy folvitur ad modum folventis, and fa is Pinnel's Cafe, 
5' Rep. I 17. wherefore the plea was likewife over
ruled .. 

Tates ver[us Comptol1. 

Ji Devifed that his Executor fhould fell his Land in 
03 Dale, and with the Money arifing by that Sale and 

tbe SurpLus of his per[onal EHate, ihould purchafe an 
2 Annuity 

tor", one whereof d:?o, • .md the other renounces, a:ld Adminiftr:ttion is granted to A. who 
hri"t~:i a Bill aQ::linfi: the Heir to cornpd a Sale; \Vhether the renouncing Executor, in who~ 
tl,;, h,wer of ::.;k collateral to the LX(;cutorlhip was veHcd, ought not to be m .. de a Party? 
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Annuity of 100 I. per Annum to Jane Styles for her Life, 
out of which fhe fhould alfo maintain her Children, and 
gave 30 l. to each Child to be raifed out of the faid An
nuity and the perfonal Eflate he fhould die pofTefTed of, 
and the Overplus of his perfonal Eflate he gave to 
Jane Styles, and made B. and C. Executors. 

The Tefiator died, and Jane Styles the intended An
nuitant died within three Months after him; B. and c 
the Executors renouncing, Adminifl:ration with the \ViJj 
annexed was granted to the Plaintiff who was alfo the 
Adminiflrator of Jane Styles (the intended Annuitant) 
and with the Children of Jane brought this Bill againH: 
the Heir of the Teftator, to compel hilD to join in a 
Sale of thefe Lands in Dale. 

For the Defendant it was objected, that there wanted 
Parties, in Regard the Executors ought to have been 
made Defendants, for notwithftanding they had re
nounced yet the Power of Sale continued in them, and 
was altogether collateral to their Executorfhip. 

But there being only a Power and no Rfl:ate devifed 
to the Executors, this Objection was over-ruled, (ta
men ~) 

The Plaintiff's Counfe! then proceeding upon the One devifes 

11erits, it was contended on Behalf of the Heir, that Ethat his 
• • x~utms 

as nothmg but a bare Power of Sale was given to the {ball fell his 

Executors, fo fuch Power was for a particular Purpofe, !--an'!;, hand 
mvel[ t e 

to buy an Annuity for 'Jane Styles, and forafmuch as Money.in 

that Purpofe could not now be anf wered, ~ane Stvles purAchafw~t J' .." an nnUI Y 
being dead, there ought not to be any Sale. for Jane 

Styles; the 
Te£lator dies, and the Annuitant dies three Months after the Te£lator; yet the Adminiftra
tor of the Annuitant {ball compel a Sale, and lhall have the Money arifing therefrom, and alfo 
tile Rents and Profits till Sale. 

Y·o1. II. That 
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That this was within the Reafon of the Ca1e, where 
one devj[es Lands for the raifing Portions for Daughters, 
and the Daughters die before they are marriageable, 
the Lands ought not to be fold, but go to the Heir 
at Law; fo where Lands are devifed for Payment of 
Debts, ar..d the Tefiator himfeIf lives to pay his Debts, 
in fuch Cafe there lliall be no Sale; that here it was 
the fame as if the intended Annuitant had died in the 
l.ife of the Tefiator, in which Cafe there ihol1ld have 
been no Sale, and by the fame Reafon there ought to 
be no Sale now. .: 

That neither 'Jane Styles or her Children would be any 
Sufferers by this ConHruB:ion, fince if there had been a 
Sale of the Lands, and out of the Money arifing there
by an Annuity had been purchafed for Jane Styles, 
the fame had determined by her Death; and the Chil
dren could be no Sufferers, becaufe they were to have 
their Maintenance only out of the faid Annuity, \vhich 
would now have been at an End had it been bought. 

That out of a very large Efiate of the Tefiator 
this Farn1 in ~lefiion, which was not above 20/. 

per Annum, was all that \vas left for the Heir, and 
if any AB: of Chance or Providence fhould bave 
thrown any Pittance upon the Heir, it would be hard 
far the Court to interpafe to the Prejudice of him who 
is the Favourite of all Courts both of Law and Equity. 

But by Lord Chancellor: The Intention of the \Vill 
was to give all away from the l-leir, to turn this Land 
in Q-lefiion into perfanal EHate, and this mull be ta
ken as it was at the Death of the Tdlator, and ought 
not to be altered by any fubfequent Accident. 

I Then 
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Then it was infified that the Efiate in Q.leftion de
fcended to the Heir at Law, for which Rea[on he 
ought to have the Rents till the Sale. 

But the Court denied this, it being by the \Vill 
changed into perfonal Efiate; and faid that if the Exe
cutors had fold the Land within three Months after 
the Teftator's I)eath, and before the Death of Jane 
Styles the intended Annuitant, then (probably) the Ex
ecutor of Jane Styles £hould on her Death have had the 
Money, or (perhaps) {he might in her Life-time have 
CaIne into Equity, and have prayed that at leaH Part 
of the Money {hould have been kept for the Children, 
and not invefied in the Annuity; nor ought the Delay 
Df the Execlltors in not felling the Land in ~lefl:ion 
within the faid three Months to hurt 1ane Styles the 
intended Annuitant or her Children. So decreed the 
Land to be fold, and the Money arifing by the Sale as 
per[onal Eftate to be paid to the Plaintiff, he paying 
the Children's Legacies. 

But the Heir at Law Was ordered his Cofl:s~ * 

Lady Do~vager Abergaveltny Junior Cafe 88 . 

.r.. L d D Ab Lord Cl'an-verl.US a ry owager er,-~avenn.Y cellor Kin'i: 

SenIor. 

T H E Plaintiff exhibited her BiH againfl: the Defen- A Defen,-
I: 1. • dant havmg 

dant, and the Delendant anl wered the BIll, and anfwered the 

the Plaintiff moved to refer the An[wer for Scandal Bill cannot 
. • afterwards 

and Impertmence; whereupon the Mafier havmg been refer it for 

attended by Counfel, and being about to make his Re- Scand.d, 

port 

'* Tho' by the Regifter's Book the Decree appears to have been as 
here {tated, yet it is not mentioned in what Right the Court took the 
Pb.intiff to be indtled. 
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port that the Anfwer was fcandalous, the Defendant 
got an Order on Petition, to refer the Bill for Scan
dal; and upon the Plaintiff's 1'lotion to fet aiide this 
Order, 

It was objeCled that though it has been the con~ 
fiant PraClice, not to refer a Bill for Impertinency 
after Anfwer, in regard the Defendant by fubmit
ting to anfwer had waved the Impertinence, yet as 
to Scandal, the (a) Court it felf was concerned to 
keep its Records clean, and without Dirt or Scandal 
a ppearing thereon, and therefore a Bill for ScandaL 
Inight be referred, not only after Anfwer, but after 
Hearing, and even by a third Perron not Party to the 
Suit, and efpecially in this Cafe where both the Mat
ters alledged for Scandal were relative to the fame 
Thing, and the Plaintiff propofed that both the Scan
dals 1110uld be waved. 

Lord Chancellor: If the Courfe has been for fo long 
a Time to refer a Bill for Scandal after the Defendant 
has anfwered, it is Time now to alter it, as oeca
fioning great Delays; befides, in the Reafon of the 
Thing it ought not to be, for when the Defendant has 

, fubmitted to anfwer the Bill, w by fuould he after that 
procure the Bill to be altered, and by that Means 
to be made a new Bill? 

And tho' his Lordfhip feemed to be influenced a little 
by the Objettion, that both Matters of Scandal were 
relating to Things of the fame Nature, and fa pro .. 
perly to be fet one againfi the other, yet he difcharged 
the Order for referring the Bill for Scandal, intimating 

I that 

(a) For which Reafon after an Order to refer an Anfwer for Infuffi
ciency, tho' it call1:ot be, referred for Impertinence, yet it may for Scan
dal, as was determmed m the Cafe of Ellifon verfus Burgefs, Hill. Yae. 
l 729. by Lord Chancellor King. 
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that it fhould be obferved as a Rule for the fllture no~ 
to refer a Bill for Scandal after the Defendant had [ub .. 
mitted to anfwer it; tho' it was faid by Mr. Talbot that 
it was an Argument, the Defendant did not move to 
refer the Bill for Delay, when he tidl: anfwered the 
Bill, before he moved to refer it for Scandal. 

Note this Alteration of an old Rule of the Court. 

." ..... 

Cafe S9. 
Lord Chan:' 

'J d d .. I d r 11· eellor King. J 1. B. an C. were ?oun Jom: y an :evera. y In a Two.Obli..; 

Bond to J. S. C. dies, J. S. brmgs a BIll agamfi the gors In a 

Executors of c. for a Difcovery of his per[onal Efiate, ~?ndl boundd 
JOint y an 

Collins ver[us Griffith. 

and for an Account thereof, and to be paid out of Aifets. feverally, 
. and one dies, 

the Executors of the deceafed Obligor may be fued in Equity for the Debt without making 
the furviving Obligor a Party. 

The Defendant demurred, and £hewed for Caufe, 
that it appeared the Bond was a joint Bond (which 
was a .NliHake, it being Joint and feveral), alfo for that 
the other Obligors ought to be Parties to the Suit, and 
to the Account that was to be dire8:ed of what was 
due upon the Bond; for perhaps the (~) other Obli
gors nlight have paid the \Vhole, or at leafl: Part of 
the Bond, and there ought to be but one Account ta
ken, otherwife there might be a Multiplicity of Suits, 
and the Defendant liable to a double Account. 

Lord Chancellor: This appears to have been a Bond, 
as well feveral as joint; and as tIle Obligee may fue it 
feveral1y at Law, fo may he alfo in Equity; if it were 
not fo, there would be no Difterence in Equity be
twixt a joint Bond and one joint and feveral; and 

Vol. II. 4 L if 

(a) ~ autem, Whether if the Whole or Part has been paid by any 
of the Obligors, the Defendant may not infift on it in his Anfwer, and 
not be obliged to bring his Bill for that Purpofe? 
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Cafe 90. 
Lord Chan-

if any .f the Obligors have paid all or' Parr, the Obli
gor who is fued, or his Repreientative, mufl: bring a 
Bill and have it allowed, and it mull aHa lie upon 
him to compel the other Obligors to contribute to
wards Payment of the Debt; the Creditor lent his 
Money upon Terms to have a Security upon which 
he might fue the Obligors feverally if he thought fit, 
and indeed if it were otherwife, that which was in
tended to fitengrhen the Security ,Yo.uld tend to hurt 
it extremely, for I might not be able to hnd them all 
out, and by the [atTIe Rea[on that all the other Ob
ligors are to be rued, if any are dead, their Heirs as 
well as Executors are to be made Parties, and then, as 
it would be difficult to comnlence the Suit, fo the 
Suit when commenced would be fubje8: to continual 
Abaternents, which ,yould be a great Difficulty on 
an honefl: Creditor who bas fairly lent his Money. 

\Vhereupon the Demurrer was over-ruled with great 
Clearnefs. 

Moorecroft ver[us Dorzvdiltg. 

O b y the CUllom of the Manor, Copyholds were u[u-
cellor King. B 11 

ne u.ys an • • 
Eil:ate in the ally granted fc)r three LIves In Poifeflion, or for 
Name of a • • rr_iT d J: ·c 
Truil:ee,who one or two LaTes In Poudnon, an lor two or one Lue 
~ives a Bond in Revedion, lnaking in all three Lives, and A. being a 
In 200 I Pe- ' h ld 1: • fl· h· ~alty to'af- Copy 0 ex lor two LIVes 0 t 11S Manor, upon IS 
fign the E- Marriage covenants to furrender his Copyhold to the 
:ita te ail the r f' h· r If J: • C • d 1 . . I: C 
Cejfui que U le 0 lmle lor Lue, Renlaln er to- 11S \V He lor 
itzft or his Life; and likewife covenants to purchafe a rever
fh~~c~~r~~. fionary EHate for one Life in the Copy hold, and to 
Cejfui ~ue furrender the fame to fnch Ufes as the Huiband and 
Tn!fi dIes, l' '. • • 

and his Exe- \\1 lie, or the SurvIvor, or the Executors or Adn1ll1Ifira-
~:~~ ~~i~l;~ tors of the Survivor, fhould appoint. 
Bond, and 4 The 
recovers 
Judgment and has the Money paid him, after which he brings a Bill to have a Com'erance of 
the Eil:ate. Truil:ce decreed to cOllvey to the PlaintifF and to accollnt for the Profits, b~t to 
clifcQunt and be ~llowed the 200 I, and Interefr whicJl he paid. . 
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The Hufband purchafes a reverfionary Life in the 
Ct)pyhold expeCtant on the Death of the two Lives, 
and purchafes it in the Natne of a third Perfon, who 
gives a Bond in 200 I. Penalty to the Hufband, to fur
render the Copyhold upon Requefi to fuch Perf on and 
Ufes, as the Hufband and \Vife or the Survivor, or 
the Executors or Adminifl:rators of the Survivor, fhould 
appomt. 

The Hufband and Wife died, and the Adnliniflrator 
bringing an ACJ:ion upon the Bond againfl: the Tru
:flee, recovered Judgment for the 2CO I. Penalty, and 
had the Money paid hitn, but yet afterwards brought: 
this Bill againH the TruHee, to compel him to fur
render the Copyhold to the Ufe of the Plaintifr: 

Inilfled for the Defendant, that this Bill did not lie) 
in regard the 200 I. the Penalty of the Bond, was as a 
:flated Damage for the Breach of Trna, and that the 
Plaintiff had his EleCtion either to bring his Bill to 
have the Copyhold and a fpecific Execution of the 
Trnit, or might if he pleafed fue the Bond and con
tent himfelf with the Penalty; but that there was no 
Colollr of Rea[on, that the Plaintiff fhould recover 
the 200 I. upon the Bond and the Copyhold too, \vhich 
he was now endeavouring to do. 

Lord Chancellor: There is no Rearon that the Plain
tiff ihould have the 200 I. on the Bond and the Copy
hold likewife; but the Defendant being a plain Trll
£tee, and continuing a Truflee for the Plaintiff, until 
he has performed the Trufi, D1Ufi account for the 
Profits to the Plaintiff, who has in Equity a fpecific 
Right to the Land, but in that Account the 200 I. and 
Interefi mull be deduCted, and the Defendant the Tru
flee to have an Allowance for the fame. 

Bennet 
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Cafe 9 I. Bennet verfus Davi.r. 
At the Rolls. 

One dc~ires 1. S. having married his Daughter to one Bennet a 
Lands In .• d f'.. • L J h d 
Fee to his Tra elman In onu,on, W 0 was extravagant an 
Daughter in Debt, the Father makes his Win, and devifes the 
beingaFeme . Ir . AI fie (be' L d' ) h' 
Covert for Premllles In ~le IOn . 109 an S In Fee to IS 

her fep •. rate Daughter (the \Vife of Bennet) for her feparate and pe
~~e'a;~~~~_ cnliar Ufe, exclufive of her Hufband, to hold the fame 
~;u~~~ ; to her and her Heirs, and that her. Hufband fhould 
~he Huiband not be Tenant by the Curtefy, not have thefe Lands 
IS a Traddebf- for his Life, in cafe he furvived his \Vife, but that 
man an e-
comes a they {bould upon the Wife'3 Death go to her Heirs. 
Bankrupt, 
yet the devifed Premiifes not fubjeCl: to the Bankruptcy. 

Soon after this the Tefiator dies, and Bennet the 
Hl1fband becoming a Bankrupt, the Commiffioners a[" 
fign the Lands in Quefiion (being the Lands thus clevi
fed) to the Defendant Davis in Truft for the Creditors; 
and upon Davis's bringing his EjeBmenr, the Bankrupt's 
\Vife by her next Friend prefers her Bill againft DaviJ 
the AfIignee and her Hu:fband, in order to compel them 
to afIi gn over this Eilate to her feparate U fee 

It was objeB:ed on Behalf of the Defendant the Af ... 
fignee, that he being a Creditor, and having the La\\r 
on his Side, it would be h:ud to take the Benefit of 
the Law from him; and that tho' the Teftator might 
intend thefe Lands for the feparate U[e of the Daugh
ter, yet that fuch his Intention was not exectited ac
cording to Law; forafmuch as by Law the Hufband du
ring the Coverture was intitled to tl're ,,-rife's Eftate in 
her Right; and tno' the Teftator rrright have devifed the 
Premiifes to Trufiees for the feparate U fe of the Wife, 
yet the QleHion no\v was, not upon what he might 

~ have 
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have done, but upon what in Faa he had done; and 
I mentioned the Cafe of Harvey and Harvey, Vol. 1. 125. 

where a Man had devifed Goods of Value to his Daugh
ter a Fenle Covert for her feparate U fe, and it not being 
to Trufiees, Lord Cowper apprehended it to be a Cafe 
of Difficulty, but declared his prefent Thoughts were 
that the Intention of the TeHator was againH the 
Rule of Law, and void; and I urged, that the Cafe 
of a Devife of a Legacy, or of a Ternl to the Wife for 
her feparate Ufe might be good, becau[e thefe re
n1ained in the Executor until AfI'ent, and Equity would 
not cotnpel the Executor to afI'ent, whereby the Inten-; 
tion of the Tefiator :fhould be difappoinred, but would 
continue the Executor a Trufiee for the Feme Covert; 
whereas in the pre[ent Cafe, the Devife being of 
Lands in Fee to the Wife herfelf, who by Virtue of 
the Will only, had an immediate Title thereto, the 
Hufband mufi confequently be intitled to the Profits 
in her Right, and it would· be repugnant to the La\v 
to fay, that he fhould not take the. Profits. 

That here was no Trull, the Teflator never having 
intended to truft the Hufband, and the \Vife could 
not be a Trufiee for herfelf; befides, the HuIb,:md 
could not properly be a Truftee for the \Vife, they 
both being but one Perfon. 

That all this firained ConfiruB:ion was to do that 
which was againfi common Right, (vi:{.) to create a fe
parate Property in a Feme Co\'ert ; and I put this Cafe: 

Suppo[e I £hould have a Rent-charge in Fee, and 
my Son had the Land fubjeB: to the Rent-charge, 
which fhould amount to near the Value of the Land, 
after which I {bould devife the Rent-charge to 111y 
Son (who had the Land) and fay by my \'\'il!, that the 

Vol. II. 4 1vl Rent 
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Rent fhould not be fubjea to the I)ebts of my Son, 
in this Cafe the Rent would be fubjea to his Debts, in 
regard it would be merged, and yet this Rent might 
have been given to Trufiees. 

On the other Hand the Plaintiff's Counfel would 
have read parol Evidence to prove, that the Teflator 
did not intend thefe Lands fhould be liable to the 
Hufband's Debts. 

But the Court would not permit fuch Evidence to 
be read, it being in the Cafe of a Devife of Land, 
which by the Statute mufl be all of it in Writing. 

As to the chief Point, the Mafler of the Rotls took 
it to be a clear Cafe, that it was a TrllH: in the 
Hulliand, and that there was no Difference, where 
the Trull was created by the ACl of the Party and 
where by the ACt of Law. 

> 

If I lhould Clevife that my Lands {bould be 
charged with Debts or Legacies, my Heir taking fuch 
Lands by Defcent would be but a Trufiee, and no 
Remedy for thefe Debts· or Legacies but in Equity; 
fa in the principal Cafe, there being an apparent In
tention and exprefs Declaration, that the \Vife fhould 
enjoy thefe Lands to her feparate Ufe, by that Means 
the 1-1:ufband, who would otherwife be intitled to take 
the Profits in his own Right during the Coverture, is 
now debarred, and made a Trufiee for his \Vife. 

And admitting the Hufband to be a Trufiee, then 
the Argu,ment of the Creditors having the Law of their 
Side was immaterial; as if the Bankrupt had been a 
Truf1ee for 'f. S. his Bankruptcy fhould not in Equity 
affcB: the Trufi .. Efiate; and that in this Cafe, tho' 

2 the 
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the Hufband the Bankrupt might be Tenant by the 
Curtefy, yet he fhould be but a Truflee for the Heirs 
of the \Vife. 

Alfo when the Tefiator had a Power to devife 
the Premiifes to Trufiees for the feparate U fe of the 
Wife, this Court in Compliance with his declared In
tention, will fupply the Want of theln, and make the 
Hufband Trufiee; and the Defendant the Ail1gnee, 
who claiming under the Hufband can ha\re no better 
Right than the Flufband, mufi join in a Conveyance 
for the feparate 1J fe of the \Vife. 

Which was decreed accordingly. 

J ," 

DE 
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Cafe 92. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 

Doughty ver[us Bull. 

~;:d:et~ifes RObert Doughty the Plaintiff's Father being feifed in 
Truftees in Fee of Lands in Linco/njbire, devifed the fame to 
Fee inlTruhft Truftees (his Wife and Son-in-law) and their Heirs in 
to app y teo 
Profits until Truft to apply the Rents and Profits thereof untIl 
~a~~~ft°~/~~ Sale, for the Benefit of all his Children, Ao B. C. and 
hisfourChil- D. and the Survivors and Survivor of thenl equally 
dren and the P- d Sh 10 k d r. 'h T 11 h Survivors art an are a I e, an on I nrt er rUll, t at as 
andSurvivor foon as the Truftees {bould fee neceffary for the Be-
~~:N;~a:d nefit of the Children, they {bould fell the Premiires, 
on further and apply the Monies for the Benefit of his Children 
Truft, that d 10 k h h f h b °d as foon as Part an Part a I e, t e S ares 0 t e Sons to e pal 
~:l?!e~ft::~ at t\Venty-o~e, and thofe of the Daughters at twenty
(:effary for one or Marnage. 
the Benefit 
of the Children, they fhould feU the Premiffes and apply the Money for the Benefit of his four 
Children, equfilly to be paid at twenty-one or Marriage; A. the eldeit of the four Children at
tained twenty-one, and married and died without Iffue Inteftate, leaving a Wife. De
creed the Land being in all Events devifed to be fold, tho' the Time for Sale was left to the 
Executors, was perfonal Eftate, and A.'s Widow muft have a Moiety of A.'s Share, and the 
Profits of the Land until Sale muft go as the Money arifing upon Sale wouldo 

A. the eleft Son attained his Age of twenty-one and 
died without HIlle and Inteflate, leaving a \Vife, upon 

4 which 
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which the Plaintiff B. as Heir brought a Bill againfl the 
Trllftees, praying that they 111ight convey to the Plaintiff 
the deceafed Brother's Share of the Fee-fimple and In
heritance of thefe Lands, and likewife for a Share of 
the Rents and Profits of the PremiiTes that had been 
received by the Truflees. 

321 

The J.;lafler of the Rolls decreed, that the Lands being 
devifed to be fold were thereby rendered perfonal E .. 
flate, and that all the Children were Tenants in com· 
1110n, as well of the Rents and ·Profits accrued before 
the Sale, as of the Money arifing by the Sale, and that 
the \Vife of the deceafed Son fhould have a ~foiety of 
the faid deceafed Son's Share, as well of the Rents re
ceived in her faid Hufband's Life-time as of his Share 
of the lvIonies \V hich were to arife by the Sale. Upon 
which an Appeal was brought before Lord Chancellor 
King, and it was objeaed, that as t~ the Rents ac
crued in the Life of the eldeil: Son, \vho was dead, 
thefe Rents being direaed to be for the Benefit of all 
the Children and the Survivors and Survivor of them, 
they were Jointenants thereof, for which Reafon the 
\Vidow of the eldeft Son fhould not have a Share 
upon -the Statute of Diflribution, and the fubfequenc 
Words equally to be divided Part and Share alike, being 
only Words of Implication, and fnch as in a Deed 
would not tnake a Tenancy in common (a) muft give (a)Videant€: 

Way to the exprefs Words by which there Rents were 282. 

9ireaed to go to the Survivor. 

Lord Chancellor: The Rents before the Sale were to go 
in the [arne Manner as the Monies arifing by the Sale, 
and all was to go in common. (~ the Direction that 
it fhould go to the Survivor is left out in the Devife of 
the Monies arifing by the Sale, tho' inferted in the De
vjfe of the Rents until Sale.*) 

• The like Claufe of Survivorfhip in Cafe any of the Children had 
died before twellty-one, appears by the Regifter's Book to have been an
nexed to the Devife of the Monies arifing by Sale. 

'Tol. II. 4 N As 
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As to the other Point (wllich was the chief) it was 
objeCl:ed, that this Ql.efl:ion was now purely betwixt 
the Heir and Adminiftrator, \Vhether upon the \Vords 
of the \Vill this Land was turned into perfonal Efiate 
or not? That the eldefl: Son who was dead had left no 
Creditor, and that the Land was not abfolutely and 
indefinitely direB:ed to be fold, but as foon as the Trn
flees fhould fee it ne.cefrary for the Benefit of th~ 
Children; and the Trufl:ees being made Defendants 
did by their Anfwer upon their Oaths fay, that they 
thought it was not for the Benefit of the Children, that 
the Land Jhould be fold; that the reft of the Children 
\\Tere Infants, ap.d could not judge one \\Tay or other; 
and in Point of Reafon it feemed not to be for the Be
nefit of the Children (at leafl: as yet) to have a Sale ; 
for at prefent the Children's Provifion was fafer, while 
fecured by terra firma, tban when turned into Money, 
which lnight lie dead and yield no Profit; and if put 
out, might be loft upon an ill Security; whereas 
while it continued upon Land, it eQuId not be loft; 
and tho' it was true, that (regularly fpeaking) Lands 
devifed to be fold are thereby turned into 1-10ney, and 
conftrued in Equity as perfonal Eftate, yet that was 
not fa in all Cafes; as fuppofe Lands were devifed to 
be fold for Payment of Debts, and on the 'fefiator's 
Death it fhould appear, that the Debts might be paid 
in a reafonable Tinle out of the Prohts, or by a Sale 
of a fmall Part only of the Efiate; in the one Cafe no 
Part of the Land, and in the other but a fufficient 
Part thereof fhould be fold, and this in Fa\rour of the 
Heir; fo in the principal Cafe, in Favour of the Heir 
and againft the Adminiftrator, the Land not being as 
yet fold, nor thought proper to be fold by the TruHees, 
nor decreed to be fold by the Court in the I. ife of the 
eldeft Son, it ought, as to the eldefi Son at leaH, to 

, 
4 De 
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be efteemed, as in Faa and in Truth it was, a real 
Efiate. 

Lord Chance/lor: The Rule being, that Lands devifed 
to be fold are thereby Inade perf anal Efiate, this Cafe is 
within [uch Rule; the Lands are here devifed to be 
!nld, and only the Time of the Sale left to the Difcre
tion of the Truftees; wherefore this Cafe being with
in the general Rule, Inuit be detern1ined accordingly. 

Affinn the Decree. 
---

Stephens verfus Stephens. cat<:: 93. 
Lord Chan· 
eel/or King, 

ON E feifed of a Leafehold Eilate for the Life of A Devife 

A. held of the Church, makes his \Vill, and after ;::~e ~1:i 
feveral Legacies devifes an Annuity out of the Leafe- Church- . 

h ld 'ff' f( l' 'f( d d' n 1 'f Leafe which a Premnles to B. or lIS Ll e, an lreus t lat I B. the Teftatot 

furvives A. (the Ceflui que Vie in the Leafe) then the Te- hd~d ilihouTld 
11' fh If" Ie, t e enator S Executor a I purchale the Leafehold Preml{fes ftatqr's Exe ... 

for the I ife of c. the Teftator's Kinfman' and then cutorsiliould 
• ... , 'purchafe the 

devIfes that hIS Executor out of the Surplus of the PremiiTes for 

Leafehold and perf anal Eftate {hall keep the Premiifes 1~ fi~~:f 
in Repair; but if the Leafehold Pren1i{fes could not be Teftator's 

fo purchafed, then he devifes the Surplus of th~ Efiate ~~~~~:n 7, 
t'o the Plaintiff, and makes J. S. his Executor in Trufi sI' takesbany 

I ., h' f' 11 ntereft y on y, givmg an a ln1a Legacy. this \Vill? 

The Execlltor purchafed the Leafebold Premiffes for 
the Life of c. and the Qlefiion was, w bether the 
Plaintiff or the Defendant C. was in titled to the Sur
plus of the Profits thereof? 

For the Plaintiff it was urged by the Solicitor Ge
neral that as, if the Leafe could not be purchafed for 
C's Life, the Pla.i~tiff ~vas .then to have that Money 

witQ 
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\V ith which the Purchafe was to have been made, fo 
now the Leafe was purchafed with the Teftator's Mo· 
ney, the Plaintiff ought to have this Leafe, and that 
the TeHator 1nufi intend fo, otherwife he would have 
given the Money, if not laid out in the Purchafe, to 
the Defendant C. which the \Vill had not done; 
that it was a very idle Pretence for c. to clailn the 
Leafe for no other Reafon but becaufe he was one of 
the Lives for \y hich the Lea[e was taken, which could 
relate only to the Duration of the Leafe, and did 
not import any BenefIt to the Defendant. Alfo if 
there was no Difpofition of the Leafe by the Will, 
then the Teftator would have died Intefiate as to this 
Lea[e, and confequently it lTIufi have gone to his next 
of Kin, according to the Statute of Diftribution of 
InteH:ates Efiates. 

Lord Chancellor: ThePlaintiff cannot have this Leafe; 
the Devife to him being upon a Contingency which 
never happened, (vi~.) if the Leafehold Premiifes 
could not be purchafed for the Life of the Defendant, 
whereas fuch Purchafe has been made by the Executor. 

2 diy, The Executor cannot clailn the Leafe he 
being only Executor in Truft, and having an expre[s 
Legacy, neither does he in Faa lay claim to the fame. 

3 diy, The next of Kin will not be in titled thereto, 
it appearing that the Teftator did not intend to die in-
tefiate as to any Part of his Eflate. But, ' 

4thly, The Defendant C. is the Perfon intitled to the 
Leafebold Prelniifes, this being the Cafe of a \Vefiern 
Manor where it, is the ufual \Vay to put in a Son's, a 
Daughter's or a \Vjfe's Life, by which it is meant 
to give the Eftate to fuch Son or Daughter, &c. and 
this the rather appears to have been a beneficial Devife, 

I becallfe 
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becau[e in the devifing Claufe the Teflator calIs the 
l)~f~nJant his ](injman, and here fiighter Words will 
fene to give the Leafehold Pren1iiTes to the Defendant, 
forallTInch as no other Perfon can take thetn, and it 
is a dark \ViII. 

But afterwards upon a Rehearing (a), for the Rea- (a) Mere. 

fons given by the Solicitor General, the ChancelIor re- ~7~~: 
verfed his fonner Decree, and held that by this Will 
the Plaintiff was intitled to the Leafe. 

Eden ver[us Fofter. Cafe 94. 
Lord Chan
cellor King, 

T HE free Gramnlar School of Birmingham was L7°~1,cEhief 
rd' d uJ'tce yre, 
loun ed by Kmg Edward the VIth, who en owed Lord Chief 

the faid School, and by his Letters Patent appointed bBaron Gil-
ert. 

perpetual Governors thereof, who were thereby enabled The King 

to make Laws and Ordinances for the better Govern- sfouhnds
l 

a d 

f f: 
. e 00, an 

ment 0 the aId School, but by the Letters Patent no endows i!, 

exprefs Vifitor was appointed, and the legal Eflate of aGnd appolDts 
overnors 

the Endo.wment was vefted in thefe Governors. who have the 
legal Efhte 

of the Endowment veiled in them, and there are no exprefs Words appointing them Vifitors; 
refolved a Commiffion may iffue to vifit and call to an Account thefe Governors. 

After a Commiffion had iiTued under the Great Seal 
to infpea the Management of the Governors, and all the 
Exceptions being already heard and over-ruled, it was 
now objeaed to this Conlmifiion, that the King having 
appointed Governors, had by Implication made them 
Vifitors likewife, the Confequence of which was, that 
the Crown could not iiTue out a CommifIlon to vifit 
or infpeCl the Condua of thefe Governors, according 
to the exprefs \Vords of Lord Coke in loth Report, 
3 1. a. the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital. 

Yol. II. 4° The 
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The Matter £rft came on before Lord Chancellor 
Macclesfield, and afterwards before Lord King, who de
fired the Affiftance of Lord Chief J ufiice Eyre, and 
Lord Chief Baron Gilbert, and accordingly the Opi
nion of the Court was now delivered jeriatim, that 
the Commiffion was good. 

I f/, It was laid down as a Rule, that where the 
King is Founder, in that Cafe his Majefl:y and his 
Succdfors are \Tifitors; but where a private Perf on is 
Founder, there fuch private Perfon and his Heirs are, 
by Implication of Law, Vifitors. 

2 diy, That tho' this vifitatorial Power did refult to 
the Founder and his Heirs, yet the Founder might 
veft or fubfiitute fuch vifitatorial Right in any other 
Perfon or his Heirs. 

3 diy, They conceived it to be unreafonable and of 
mifchievous Confequence, that where Governors are 
appointed, thefe, by ConfhuClion of Law, and with
out any more fhouid be Vifitors, ihould have an abfo
lute Power, and remain exempt from being vifited then1-
fel yes. And therefore, 

4th[y, That in thofe Cafes where the Governors or 
Vifitors are faid not to be accountable, it muH be in
tended, where fuch Governors have the Power of Go

(a) ViJe vernment only, and not where they have the (a) legal 
J:uke'sC~a- Efiate and are intrufted with the Receipt of the Rents 
ntablc Dies, d fi ( . h r r) r· 1 
pog.68. ((fp. an Pro ts, , as In t e prelent CalC lor It WOll d be 
6 .. the Car~ of the moil: pernicious Confequence imnginable th8t 
of The Hej- ., , 
pita! of Sut- any Perron intrufled with the Receipt of Rents and 
fi;~t'~~d Profits, and efpecially for a Charity, though they 
"the like De- 2 tnif:' 
tei milJation 
in the Cafe of llp7j/;aw and Pydwers vcrrus 7'he A-la)or and Corporation of iVru, Icth, Duke's Ch. 
(:;9. which the Challc~llor and Chief Baron cited on this Occalion and affirmed tJ be Law. 
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lnifimploy never [0 much thefe Rents and Profits, 
fhould yet be unaccountable for their Receipts; this 
would be fuch a Privilege as might of itfelf be a 
Telnptation to a Breach of Trull. 

5 thly, That the \Vord [Governor] did not of itfelf 
imply Vifitor; and to make fuch a Confiruaion of the 
\Vord againfl: the common and natural Meaning of it, 
and when [nch a firained Conllruaion could not be for 
the Benefit, but rather to the great Prejudice of the 
Charity, would be very unreafonable ; beiides, it would 
be nlaking the King's Charter operate to a double In
tent, which ought not to be. 

-

6thly, ,Vhereas it had been objeB:ed that the Conl- A P 

111iilioners by this Commiffion had a Power given rna/~crgi_ 
them to make By-Laws, by Virtue whereof fuch By- ve!l to Com-

mJiIioners to 
Laws might be made as would dellroy even the Di- make By-

reB:ions of the original Founder, and the very End of ~:l::e t~h:e-
the Charity: Charity, but 

where the 
Power given to fuch Commiffioners to make By-Laws is too extenfive, it will be void only 
pro tanto. 

To this it was anf wered, That the Power given to 
thefe Con1miHioners for the making of By-Laws muH: be 
intended for the better regulating and preferving the 
Charities given, and not for the perverting or over
turning theln; and if the Letters of Conlmiflion gave any 
larger Power, they would be void only pro tanto; tho' it 
was obferved with Regard to the Powers given by the 
prefent CommiIlion, tbat they did not differ fronl feveral 
Precedents of the like Nature, which \vere all penned 
in tbe fame !vlanner; as for Infiance, in the Cafes 
of IVinbuurne, Bajingfloke, arid pjimoutb Schools, in 
all which Governors were appointed, but yet thefe 
Schools are, and have been v dited; fo that the Ob-

jeCtion 
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jeClion was over-ruled, and the Commiffion under the 
Great Seal refolved to be well iifued. 

Cafe 95. Sir Barnham [<ider ver[us Sir Charles 
Lord Chan- If! a(J'er & at) & e cont'. 
cellor King. 0 

A Dlniral Littleton by \Vill dated 18 .. March 17 1 3' de-
vifed to his \Vife fix Houfes in Bury-ftreet London, 

in the Poffel1ion of • w in Bar of Dower, and fub .. 
jeCl to his Legacies devifed to his eldefl: Daughter and 
her Heirs one Moiety of his real Eftate, as alfo one 
Moiety of his perfonal Efiate, and devifed to his 
younger Daughter and her Heirs the other Moiety of 
his real Eftate and alfo of his perfonal EHate; he de
vifed to his Godfon James Mafters fecond Son of Sir Har
court lYlaflers 5' 00 I. Part of the Money owing to him 
by Sir Harcourt; the refl of the Money o\ving to him 
by Sir Harcourt he gave to and amongH all the refl of 
the younger Children of Sir Harcourt, the fame to 
remain in Sir Harcourt's Hands until the Children 
fhould be capable of receiving it; and t!le Legacy or 
Share of any of theIn dying beforefuch Time, to go 
to the Survivors and Survivor of them. 

Afterwards the TeRatar married his eldefi Daughter 
to the Plaintiff Sir Barnham Rider, giving with her 
a Portion of 5' 000 /. in Money, and previous to 
that Marriage, by Articles dated the 28th of OUober 
17 17. covenanted to fettle one lYfoiety of all his real 
Efiate to the U[~ of himfelf for Life, Remainder to 
Sir BarnlJam and his intended \Vife for their Li\TeS, 
Remainder to the younger Children of the 11arriage 
in Tail General, Relnainder to Sir Barnham in Fee, and 
alfo covenanted, that he would fiand po{feffed of one 
Moiety of dl filCh per[onal Eftate as he fhould leave 
at his Death, (fubjetl: only to his Debts and fuch ~e-

I gaCles 
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gacies as £bould amount to 5'000 I.) in Trull for 
Sir Barnham and his [aid intended \Vife for their 
Li~es, and afterwards to be paid to their younger 
ChIldren. 

Subfequent to this the Tefiator made a Codicil to 
his \Vill, thereby reciting that he had by Deed dated 
the fanle Day, purfuant to a Power, limited a Join
ture of 400 I. per Annum to his \Vife for her Life 
in Bar of Dower, and then gave his South-Sea Stock 
(being about 3 000 1.) to his yonngefi Daughter, and 
confirmed his former \Vill fubjeB: to the Arti
cles made on the Marriage of his Daughter to Sir 
Barnham Ryder; and the Tefiator having a Debt due 
to hilTI from one BatJon his Brother-in-law of 3 00 l. by 
his Codicil devifed to this Batfon the Money owing 
from him to the Tefiator. 

After the making of this \yill and Codicil, the Te
flator and his \Vife lTIortgaged the faid Efiate to 
one Clayton for 3 000 l. about which Time Sir Har
court j\Jajlcrs, who at the making of the Will was 
indebted to the Tefiator in about 1000 I. did at the 
Tefiator's Deiire pay in this 1000 I. unto the Te
Hator. 

Alfo Bat/on acquainting the Tefiator that he would 
pay him in his Debt, the Te£l:ator thereupon ordered 
his Agent to receive the fame from Batfon, but to take 
no Interefr. 

After the ll1aking of this ,Vill, and in the Life-time 
of the Teflator, the fecond Son of Sir Harcourt !via
fiers died, but Sir Harcourt's other younger Sons were 
then living, and made Plaintiffs in the Cro[s Caufc. 

'Tol. II. 4 P Hereupon 

329 
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A. having a Hereupon the Q.leftions were, 1ft, whether the 
~:\;~~ to younger Children of Sir Harcourt Mafters were intitled 
]. S. devi.fes to any Part of the 1000 I. Debt given them by the 
~oo~~. ~~~t \Vill, but received by the Tefiator after the making 
the Refidue thereof. 
of it to C. 
but dues not mention what the Debt is which is owing from 1. s. A. receives the whole 
Debt in his Life-time, B. dies in the Tefiator's Life-time: The Tefiator's receiving in the 
Debt in his own Life-time is an Ademption of the Legacy, as to the Devife of the Rejiduum 
of the Debt; but it may be otherwife as to the certain Legacy given to B. jf B. had fur
vived the Tefiator. 

And as to this it was argued, that with Re[peB: to A. devifes 
500 t. Le
gacy to, the the 500 I. Part of the faid Debt given by the Tef.l:a-
~et7.dS~o;nd tor to the fe~ond Son of Sir Harcourt, , if the fecond 
devifes other Son had furvlved the Tefiator there mIght have been 
~:g~~~:r to fome Rea[on, that tho' the TeHator after the making 
Sons of ].s. of his \Vill had received the fame, yet the fecond 
and declares,S f S' H 1h ld b ' '1 d 1 b r that if any . on 0 lr arcourt au e lntH e t 1ereto, ecallle 
of the youn, it was a certain Sum of 5' 00 I. which was given by the 
ger Sons of 'II 1 r 'd r d d h ' ]. S. iliould \VI to t 1e 1al lecon Son; an \v ere a certaIn Sum 
d~e before is given out of any Fund, if the Teftator himfelf in 
~a~ea;: ~:~ his Life-time receives it, whereby his perfonal Eftate 
~eiving their is increafed this muft be made O'ood to the Lega-Share, the' b . 

Share or Le- tee out of fome other Part of the per[onal Eftate; 
j~Zi~~~~ but where the Thing given is fpecific, (viz,) fuch a 
go to the Debt, or the Refidue of the faid Debt, and the Tef.ta-
Survivor' l' [' If fi d "h' b 1 the fecond tor lImie a terwar S receives In t IS De t, as t 1e 
Son dies in Devife is fpeciGc, and the Thing in Specie by the ACt of 
the Tefia-
tor's Life- the Teflator does not continue to have any Subfifience, 
time, th.is this is properly and reafonably an Ademption of the 
500 I. given d h ., . 1 D' ll ' 0.' 1 h tothefecond Legacy; an t at It IS a Inatena IlllDUlon \\' lere t e 
Son0all not TeHator (a) himfelf calls in a Debt which he has devifed 
furvlvc. b . '1 d 1 h b k d 
(a) ~,!a:re, y hIS WI 1, an \V 1ere t e De tor un provo e or un-
and fee the called upon pays it in' for in the latter Cafe it cannot Cafe of the ' 
Earl of be faid to be the Att of the Tefiator, and therefore 
'Th°fimondE I would be no Ademption nor Revocation of the Will " ver us ar 
of Suffolk, but in the former Cafe (and which was the preCent Cafe) 
Vo1. I. I the 
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the Admiral called for the Debt from Sir Harcourt, and 
having received it, and the Legacy of the Refidue to 
the younger Children of Sir Harcourt being fpeci6c, 
the Tdtator himfelf had by his own AB: put an End 
to the Legacy, and extinguifhed the fame. 

And tho' objeB:ed that by this Will it was declared, 
that if any of the younger Children of Sir Harcourt 
Mafters fhould die before they we.re capable of recei
ving their Share, then the Share or Legacy of him or 
her fo dying ibould go to the Survivors or Survivor; 

Yet the Court took it, that this mufi be intended if 
the Legatee ihould have furvived the Tefiator, fo that the 
Right to the Legacy became veiled in him, and that in 
fnch Cafe only the Survivor {hould take; but that where 
the Legatee died in the Life of the Teilator, as nothing 
could ever veil: in the Legatee, fo neither. could it fur
vive from him; but at the fame Time the Court ad
mitted, that where a Devife is to A. for Life, Renlain
der to B. and A. dies in the Teflator's Life-time, B. 
{hall take prefently; or if a Devife be to A. (a) and ~:{:.h~;8:t. 
B. and A. dies in the Tefiator's Life-time, and then the 
Tefiator dies, there B. {hall have the whole; for thefe 
Cafes feem to be within the plain Intention of the Te-
flator; but in the principal Cafe it was quite a Strain, 
to fupport a Legacy given out of a Fund which the 
TeHator himfelf had by his own \Toluntary AB: put an 
End to; for \V hich Reafon Lord Chancellor declared 
that all thefe Legacies to the younger Children of 
Sir Harcourt lvlafters were extinB:, and fhould not be 
made good; and upon this Point were cited Raymond 
3 3 5· Paulet's Cafe, Swinbourne 7 Part, cap. 20, 447· (b) 2 Vern. 
and the Cafe of (b) Orm ver[us Smith. 681. 

2dly, As 

Abridgment 
of Caf~ in 
Equity 3QZ, 
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B. 'owes A. 2 dIy, As to the Point, where the Teilator detrifed 
a Debt, A. . d 11 
bv Will to BatJon the l\10ney whIch he owe the Tenator, 
t~~~ t~~, and which he afterwards himfelf received, Lori! Chan
and after- cellar faid this alfo was clear; for though the Evi.;;; 
;~~~~: ~~- dence was not fo {hong as to the Tefiator's calling 
t.!mfcl,r in in the Money, yet there did not appear to have been 
!]il~e~l~ehisis any Intention in him' to forgive any Thing but the 
a~ Adcmp- Interefi of this Debt, and that this was intended to 
tlOn of the b 1 1 r b '11 h' h ' Legacy. e no more t lan a Re eale y a \V 1 1, W IC tho not 
(a) I Vent. in (a) StriB:nefs a Releafe (for it being by \Vill 
~9;1.~.a~~_ could operate only as a Legacy, and mufi be Affets, 
fiat vcr[us and liable to pay the Debts of the Tefiator) yet it: 
Davenport. feemed only intended as a Releafe by his \ViII, which 

.1 I,,' two 
Ih,'"l.ll'fo, 
R. and C. 
alld (k~\ itcs 
nne :-.[, ,ic:ty 
()f 11 i~ ll;,j 

.1I;c! pcrfonal 
tflatc to B. 
{Lc: other 
;,\1(letv of 
1. i~ re;:] and 
pr','fonal 

i .Hate to C. 

Intention was altered by the Tefiator's confenting in 
his Life-time to receive the Debt himfelf, and the \Vill 
intimated no more than that the Teftator's Executors 
i110uld not after his Death give any Trouble or 1110-
le1tation to Bat/on for this Debt; and therefore as to 

this Legacy claimed by BatJon, the Court declared that 
it \\' as a1fo extincl. 

The next Point was concerning the Moiety of the 
real EHate of Admiral Littleton, which he covenanted to 
fetrIe to the Ofe of himfelf for Life, ReIDainder to the 
Ufe of Sir Barnham Ryder, &c. 

And it was infiHed, and fo held by the Court, that 
tho' this waS but a Covenant, and therefore at Law 
no Revocation of the \Vill by which the Teftator had 
difpofed of his real Efiate, yet that the fame being for 
a valuable Conflderation, was in Equity tantamount 
to a Conveyance, and confequenrly in Equity a Revo
cation of [he \'1 ill, as to the Moiety of the fix Houfes 

2 devifed 
and ;lJtcrwards A. in Confidcration of Marriage covenants to fettle a 1\1oiety of his rca I Efiate 
upon the Hufband that marrics B. the Hufband !hall have cne ~do;cty by the Settlement. 
~~;:J tile Wif~ t!:e Moiety of the other Moiety by th(;' V/ ill, 
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devifed by the Teftator to his Wife; fo that the 
Plaintiff Sir Barnham Ryder was in titled to one clear 
Moiety of the real Eftate, and to an Account of the 
Rents and Profits thereof from the Death of the Tella
tor. But, 

As to the fix Houies devifed to the ':fellator's \Vife, 
it being the Tefiator's Intention that :!he fhould have 
them, the Court held that fhe fhould have a Satisfatlion 
out of the remaining Moiety, and that the Wife fhould 
not fuffer by the Marriage Articles1 there being enough 
out of the other 110iety to fupply and fatisfy the De
\' ife of the fix Houfes to her; altho' on the other Side 
it was objeCled, that the \Vife having a Jointure of 
4001. per Annum made to her, there was the lefs Rea
fon for the Court to firain any Thing in her Favour 
againfi the Coheir the youngeft Daughter, who was 
left but indifferently provided for, the Remainder of 
this 400 I. per Annum Jointure being to go over, after 
the Jointrefs's Death, to collateral Heirs Male. 

333 

In the next place, as to the other Moiety of the 
1 Eft . d d h h T ft ' °d One devifeg rea ate, It was ecree, t at tee ator s \V 1 ow to his Wife 

was to have for her Life fix Hou[es Part thereof, and fix Md-

h fid f r: h M 0 r: b' n h 'r , ft [uages, and t e Re 1 ue 0 lUC J. Olety Hl )eel to t e W lIe s E ate the reft of his 

for Life in the fix Rou[es to be divided in Moieties real Efrate~-0' , qually to hIs 
one MOIety thereof to go to the elder Daughter, two paugh-

and the other to the younger· and tho' it was infifted ters In Fee, , , and after-
that it appeared to be the plain Intention of the Te .. ward~ on the 

flator that both Daughters fhould have eq llal Portions ~ar;;~~~ of 

by the ) 000 I. in Money given to the eldeft Daugh- Daughter h~ 
h M Od h I h' h h T il covenants to ter on er arrlage, an t e 5000 0 W lC tee .1.a- fettle one 

tor referved Power to difpo[e of in Legacies bv his \Vill, Moiety on 

d h . ( ) r h'" ler and her an t at It was a very a common Cale, were a Man Hufband; 

by \Vill gives a Portion of 1000 I. to one of his Daugh- the Devife of 

d £. I' the fix ters, an alterwards Ives to nlarry that Daughter, and Houfesfhall 

Vol. II. 4 Q gives be good, and 
fubfifr out of 

the remaining Moiety (a) 2 Vern. 115. Preced. in Chan. JS~ 
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gives her 1000 I. or [orne greater Portion, to confhue 
fuch Portion to go in SatisfaClion and Difcharge of the 
Legacy, it being as if the Tefiator had himfelf paid 
his own Legacy in his Life-time; and that it was withe 
in the fame Reafon in the prefent Cafe, where the 
Tefiator by his Will gave a Moiety of his real and 
per[onal EHate to his eldefi Daughter, and afterwards 
111 his Life-time upon her Marriage, gave her a Moiety 
of his real and per[onal Efiate, that this fhould be a 
SatisfaClion and Payment of the Legacy: 

Yet to this the Lord Chancellor faid, that tho' it 
might be the Intention of the Teftator, it was never
thelefs going too far from plain \Vords; and this 
Cafe was the Hronger, in regard that after the Tefia
tor had entered into thefe Articles for the giving Half 
his real and perfi)nal EHate to the Plaintiff Sir Barn
ham Ryder, he executed a Codicil whereby he con
firmed his Will fubjeB: to the Articles; which 
Confirmation was a Republication of his \Vill, and 
as if he had ,vrote it over again, or had after
wards for a valuable Confideration aHigned over a 
Nloiety of his real and perfonal Efiate to his eldefl: 
Daughter, by which the faid Moiety thus difpofed of 
did no longer continue any Part of the Tefiator's 
EHate, [0 that the Tefiator afterwards by de'Fifing a 
lVfoiety of his real and perfonal Efiate, n1ufl: be in
tended to have meant the remaining Moiety only, and 
to have divided that Moiety into Moieties. 

One by Deed 5 thly, It being urged that the Tefiator Admiral 
and FlI1e d h' 'f: h' ., d' h 
mortgages, Littleton an IS \V ne avmg Jome In t e Mortgage 
thi~ a Revo- by Leafe and Releafe and Fine this was a Revocation 
catIon of a ' 
Will only of the Admiral's \ViII: 
pre tanto, 

Lord Chancellor replied, that it could only be a Re
vocatIOn pro tanto. 

I 
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6th/y, It was contended that this Mortgage being a 
Debt, mun be paid out of the perianal Eftate, nay thac 
it fhould be paid out of the perronal Efiate prior to the 
fpecific Legacies, at leail: before the pecuniary Lega
cies, and it was faid to have been determined (a), that 
a !\10rrgage fhould be paid out of the perfonal Efiare, 
in Preference to the Cuitomary or Orphanage Part bv 
the CuHom of Londvn; which laU: W:18 adlnitted by the 
Court, becaure the CUfiOlll of London cannot take 
:place till after the Debts paid, however it was after- . 
wards admitted by the Counfel on both Sides, that the ~~e}~~:~;~~)f 
Land beiDa made by the Tefiator himfelf a Fund for a FrCl'l1I.lJJ 

b , ' fbllbeap-
the Payn1ent of the Mortgage-1-foney, tho the tame plcJ tu pay 

1hould be eared againH: an AdminiHrator or reiiduarv i\krtga~cs, 
• . , } prcfcrabl y to 

Legatee, yet It {bould not be eafed fo as to dIiappoint theCufiom~:~ 
any of the Debts, or even (b) Legacies pi ven by the rYj or Or-
.• , • 0 p lanage 

\VIll, eIther fpeclfic or pecunIary. Pa,rt, (0 <1-

fiduary Legatee, but not againfr a pecuniary or (pecific Legatee. 
ver[us Gardiner 187' 

gamfl: a re
(b) Vide ante, Davii-

At the Coun-
Chefler ver[us Painter. Cafe 96. 

PO N an Appeal to the King in Council from a One deviCes U
· . cif. 

Decree in the Court of Chancerv in the Iiland of a T~ird of 
./ all hIS Efra te 

Antigua: what(oever 
. . to his 'Vife, 

and two Thirds of all his real and per[onal Efrate to his Son J. S, and his Heirs; the Wife 
has but an Efrate for Life in the third Part of the real Efrate, the Word E.jlate being intended 
to de(cribe the 'Thing only, and not the Interijl in the Thing, and when the Tefrator intends: 
to pars a Fee, he adds the Word Heirs to the Word Efiate. 

The Cafe was: One John Painter feifecl in Fee of a 
real Eftate, and poffeffed of a perfonal Efrate, in June 
17 I I. made his \ViII, and thereby gave and bequeathed 

one 

(a) This was determined in the Clfe of Ball verhls Edl, by L~Td 
Macclesfield in r 7 20, 
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one third Part of all his Eflate whatJoever to his 
\Vife Anne, and devifed to his Son John Painter and to . 
his Heirs two Thirds of all his real and perfonal Eftate, 
upon Condition to pay his Debts; and gave to J. S. 
the Sum of payable at twenty-one, and in the 
mean Time he to have the yearly Sum of -- which 
did not amount to the IntereH of the Legacy given to 
him. J. s. died under twenty-one, and his Execu
tors delnanded the Legacy prefently. 

In the Privy Council were prefent inter at the Lord 
Chief J ufiice Raymond, Sir Jofeph Jekyll MaHer of the 
Rolls, and the Lord Chief Jufiice Eyre; and the Qle
Hions were, 

1ft, Whether the Wife, to whom the third Part of 
all the Tefiator's Efiate whatfoever was devifed, fhould 
have an Eflate in Fee, or only an Efiate for Life? 

2dly, \Vhether the \Vife fhould have a third Part of 
the per[onal Eftate free from the Debts, or only a 
third P?:-t of fo luuch as fhould remain after Payn1ent 
of Debts? 

!o~etr:o A. . 3 dly~ Whether the Execut~r of 7. s. fho~lld be paid 
at his Age of thIs Legacy prefently, or walt untIl fuch TIme as J. S. 
twe~ty-one, would if he had lived have attained his Age of 
.J1. dies before' , 
twenty-one, Twenty-one? 
his Execu-
tors {hall not have the Legacy until fuch Time as .11. fhould have come to twenty-one, if he 
had lived. 

As to the firfl, the Chief Juftices and the Mafter of 
the Rolls without f)ifficulty held, that by the Devife 
of a third Part of all the TeHator's Eflate whatfoever 
the Land did pafs, as well as the per[onal Efiate, by Vir
tue of the \Vord [\V hatfoever;] but they conceived 
that the \Vife fhould have but an EH:ate for Life therein, 
the \Vord [Eftate] being rather a Defcription of the 

1 Thing 
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Thing itfelf, than of the Tefiator's Interefl: in it; and 
by the next Claufe it appeared, that where the Tefiator 
intended to give a Fee, there he took Care to add the 
\Vord [Heirs] to the \Vord [Efiate.] -'Ie 

But as to the two other Points, the Judges and the j'L1-
fier of the Rolls took Til11e to confider, and having 111et 

together, they all agreed, and Rqymond C. J. delivered it 
as their unanimous Opinion with Regard to the fecond 
Point, that the \Vidow Ihould have her Thirds not liaGle 
to the Debts, they heing by the expre[s \Vords of the 
'ViI! hXfd upon the other two Thirds, by which the 
Deviie to the \Vife was rendered clear; and upon this 
Point were cited Dy. 59. b. 164- a. Go/dJb. 149. 

As to the third Point they likewife held unan i. 

j37 

mouDy, that the Executors of the Legatee ihonld (a) (a) Vide 

wait for their Legacy until fuch Tin1e as their Te- pon: Laundy 

ft 11... 11 ' r d I' d 1 . j verfus 11'11-ator lIlOU 0, In Cale he ha Ive, lave at.tamen twenty- Iiams, and 

one it bein1! unreafonable that the Executors of 'X. s. t~)e Difl:inc-
, 0 < .I ' tlOn there 

£landing in his place fhould be in a better Cafe than J. takell be-

S. himidf would have been, had he been living " and Etween tth~ ,,' . xecu orSur 

it was to be pre[llmed that the £r£l: Tefiator had made Adminifl:ra-

C . f- l' Eft d 1'd d h h tors of a Le-~ omputatIOn a 115 ate, an conI ere W len t .e gatee dying 

fame would beft bear and allow of the Payment of thJS before the 

L d h Id b R r . 1 Day of Pa\,-
egacy; an t ere cou e no eawn gIVen w ly an un- me~t, and 

certain Accident iliould accelerate the Payment of this the Devi!l'> 

Legacy before the Time whi.ch was at 6rit intended for over. 

that Purpo[e. See in Support of this Refolution, 2 Vern. 
94, 199, but I Leo. 277. Lady Lodge's Cafe, contra. 

The above Cafe was reported to Ine by the Right 
Honourable Sir Jofeph 1ek)'11 Maner of the Rolls. 

Vol. II. 4 R Attorney 

* But fee the Cafe of Ibbetfon verfus Beckwith, where the Devifc W3.S~ of 
all my Eflate to A. for Life, and td r. D. afr<:r her Dcar h, he t~lkiqj the 
Teftator's Name, and if he refufed, to M B. and ber Hein for eVEr. 
The Mafler of the Rolls hdd '1. D. took only an Efb.te for Life; but 
I. I Dec. 1735. Lord 'Talbot was of Opinion 'T. D. had a Fe::, and varied 
Ll1e Decree ar the R(;/h. 



Cafe 97, 

Loyd Chan
cellor King, 

! n* 
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Attorney General ver[us Hooker, 
and 

Somlter ver[us Hooker. 
In the Cafe TH I .., . ( . 1') c D'11 'b' f of a Will, S SUIt znter a was ,lor a .1lLIl utlOn 0 

tho' an ex- the Surplus of a perfonal Efiate: 
prefs Lega-
cy be given to the Executors, yet if a Legacy is alfo given to the next of Kin, this is equaLly 
a Bar to the next of Kin, as to the Executors; and therefore if the Surplus be not difpo[cd ;f 
by the Will, the Executors flull have it, f(.u. . 

The Cafe was, one haying :1 Sifter, '" ho was next 
of Kin, and having feveral SUlns of Money in the 
South-Sea and Bank, Inade his 'ViII, whereby he devjfed 
100 I. per Annum to his Siil:er for Life, and the Ref!
due of his Bank-Stock to his Executor, and deviCed 
-- per Annum out of his South-Sea Stock to -
Remainder of his faid Stocks to he devifed the 
Furniture of his Houfe to his Executor and the Heirs 
of his Body, giving an exprefs Legacy of a Stun of 
Money to his Sifter, and making one who did not ap
pear to be any Relation to hilTI Executor; but there 
was no Difpofition of the Surplus of his perfonal Eil:ate. 
On the Death of the Teil:ator, the ~lefiion was, how 
the Refidue of the perfonal Eil:ate fhould go ? 

Infified by Mr. Lutwyche and Mr. Talbot on Behalf 
of the Sifter the next of Kin, that here being an ex
pre[s Legacy to the Executor, it necefTarily implied 
that he was to have no more, expreffio unius eft exclufi(} 
alterius, the Executor could not have all and fome ; 
and tho' the Siner had an exprefs Legacy as well as 
the Executor, yet this did not bar the next of Kin 
fl·om taking (under another \Vill) by the Statute 
of Diftribution; that in 1110fi of the Cafes which had 
been decreed where the Executor had an exprefs Le
gacy, the next of Ki,n bad one too, which yet ,vas no 

4 Objet1:ion 
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Objeaion againfl: letting [uch next of Kin into a Difiri· 
bution; they admitted the Cafe of Ball and Smith in 
Lord Harcourt's Time, where the Tefiator marrying 
the \Vidow and Executrix of one Atkins, who as Execu
trix \V.15 pbtfeifed of a confiderable ~lantity of Plate, 
and the Teflator Smitb by his Will gave to his [aid 
\Vife all the Plate and Goods which he had with her, 
and made her Execlltrix, without difpofing of the Sur
plus; this being in the Cafe of a \Vife, Lord Harcourt de
creed the Sl1rpll1~ to her; but they obferved at the fanle 
Time that the plate and Goods were what {he alrea· 
dy had as Execlltrix of he! former I-Iufband, and 
therefore the Devife thereof to her was in Strianefs 
void; that according to Lord Macclesfield's Opinion 
every Executor was but a Truflee, and that if an Ex
ecutor dies intefiate, all the per[onal Efiate the Pro-

339 

perty whereof is not altered, will go to the Ca) Ad- (1/) See the 

miniftrator de bonis non, &c. and not to the next of KinD C'ar~ °rfRthe 
UKe a ut~ 

to tbe Executor. land I(-erfus 
Duchefs oj 

Rutlond, ante 9i, & Farrington verfus K»ightlfY, Vol. 1, 

Solicitor General contra,' It is a very firange Confiruc
tion that becaufe the Tefiator not knowing (perhaps) 
how far his perfonal Efiate will hold out, gives in 
all Events an exprefs Legacy to his Executor, there
fore the latter {hall not have the Refidue as Execlltor! 
fllrely he {hall; but in this Cafe it is the {hanger, 
fince as to thefe Stocks out of which particular Annui
ties are given to fame Perfons for their Lives, the Re
mainder is devifed to the Executor, \V hich fllews that 
the Remainder of the whole was intended to go to 
him; and it is like the Cafe of the Ducbefsof(b)Beaufort, (b) SecFar

\V here the late Duke of Beaufort gave [he U [e of his ringtol~ ver-

I h' 'J: J: 'J: d f' h fusKmghtley, 
P ate to IS \V He lor Lae, an a ter er Death gave ubi fupra, 

~he plate to his Grandion (afterwards Duke of Beaufort) 
and made his \Vife Executrix, without difpoilng of the 
Surplus of his per[onal Eibte; whereupon, tho' the 

COLlrt 
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(a) See the 
Office of 
Executors, 
Chap. I. 
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Court of Chancery decreed the Surplus to go to the 
next of Kin, yet the Houfe of Lords reverfed that De
cree and gave it to the \Vife. 

Lord Chancellor: I could wifh an All of Parlia
ment was made to reduce this Point to a Certainty, 
for if it were once fetded either \Vay it would be well 
enough; but in the prefent Cafe, if the expre[s 
Legacy to the Executor be allowed to exclude him 
from taking the Surplus, by the fame Reafon the ex
prefs Legacy to the next of Kin will bar her likewife ; 
and then, here being Excluuon againfi: Excluuon, the 
Law mnfi take Place, and the Executor have the Sur· 
plus as Execlltor. 

As to what has been urged, that if an Execlltor dies 
intefiate, all the perfonal Efiate, the Property whereof 
is not altered, {hall go to the Adminifirator de bonis non, 
& c. and not to the next of Kin of the Executor; this 
is true, becallfe from the Time the Executor dies in ... 
tefiate, the Era Tefiator dies intefiate alfo, and it was 
the Executor's own Fault that he did not, as he might, 
alter the Property. 

But the Law fays, and the general Notion of Man
kind is, that the making a Man Executor, is giving 
him (a) all, which is the lefs to be wondered at, when 
it is conudered that perfonal Efiates were not near 
fo large fonnerly as they are at prefent. 

and 5th, exprefs to this Purpofe. 

Accordingly it was decreed in the principal Cafe, 
th3t the Execlltor i110uld take the Surplus as Execlltor ; 
tho' NIr. Lutwyche faid this would ihake many Pre
cedents. 

I Tbomas 
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Thomas ver[us Bennet. Cafe 98. 
Lord Chan:.. 

ll
' . I' cellor King. 
PO N a lVlarnage Sett ement Pln-Inoney was re- An annual 

ferved for the \V ife, (vi'Z.) 50 I. per Annum for Sum fecured 

her Apparel and private Expences, fecured by a Tenn ~if~?: Pin

for Years; the B ufband died and foon after the \Vidow money for 

d· d 1 . lId d d' E . her Apparel Ie , upon w llC 1 Jer Executors elnan e In qUlty and Expen-

500 l. ~or ten Years Arrears of tl~is ~jn-money ; but it ~~~~bii~ ~~: 
appeanr.g that the Hufband Inamtamed her, and on gether and 

the other Hand there being no Proof that {he had ever the.HIJ.fband 
• mamtam 

demanded the Pin-money, this Claim was dlfallowed. her, the Ar-
rears of Pin

money are not recoverable. See ante Powell verfus Hankey. 

2dty, (Inter al') T~ Cafe was, that Bennet mar .. 
rying Mary the Niece of the Tefl:ator Thomas, the 
laner by Marriage-Articles agreed that he \vould 
at the Time of his Death leave devife or otherwife 
convey, Lands and Tenements of the yearly ,T alue 
of 30 I. to the Heirs of the Body of his Niece Mary 
Bennet by her faid Huiband and to their Heirs, pro
vided that if there fhould be more than one Child of 
the Marriage, then the Tefiator Thomas fhould be at 
Liberty to difpo[e of this 301. per Annum to fuch of the 
Children of the Niece as he fhould think fit; and in 
the Beginning of the Articles it was [aid to be for the 
better Advancement of Bennet and his intended \Vife, 
and the Hflle of the Marriage. 

The Tefiator Thomas died, Bennet and his \Vife 
were living and had [even Children, and demanded 
for the Children the 301. per Annum with the Arrears 
thereof from the Death of the TeHator Tbomas, 

Objected, 
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ObjeB:ed, The 301. per Annum is to be left to the 
Heirs of the Body of the Niece Mary by Bennet, &1 
nemo eft htCres viventis, fo that this 30 I. per Annum is 
not to cnmmence until after the Death of the Niece 
Mal)" at which Time aU her Children may be dead, 
confequently it is uncertain, whether the Niece Mary 
win then have any Heir of her Body by Bennet, or 
who will be that Heir. 

Court of E- Lord Chancelfor : This is a Cafe of Articles, in the Con-
quity has a 11. a' f h' 1 h C h h . Latitude in Hru IOn 0 W IC 1 t e ·ourt as a muc greater Latl-
the Con- tude than in the ConfiruB:ion of Limitations of Efiates : 
firuB:ion of 
Articles. Thus in the Cafe of (a) Marriage .. Articles to fettle Lands 
~ll':'i~eBale on the H~fband and \Vif~ for t~leir ~ives, Remainder 
\'er[us Cole- to the HeIrs Male of theIr BodIes, It fhall be under .. 
man. flood to have been intended the firfi and every other 
'\There the Son; fo here the Words [Heirs of the Body of the 
~~~:ssOf the Niece by her Huiliand]. f1:all ?e .confirlled Children, 
Bodies of the and the rather, becaufe It IS faid Jufi afterwards, and 
:!~fh~i~e to their Heirs, whereas if there be a Son of the Mar
and their riaae, it nlufi be his Heirs alone that mufi take; and 
Heirs J iliall 1 ~. C J 1 h d bID 1 h d be conftrued t 10 In ale t lere a een on y aug lters, t e Wor s 
Children. [their Heirs] had been proper, yet here are Sons, and 

it cannot be intended that the Provifion was for Daugh
ters only, when not {() exprdfed, and the Provifo that 
referves a Power to the TeHator Thomas the U nele, 
if he thought fit, to give Preference to any of the 
Children before the refl, fhews that all the Children 
were to take, unlefs the Tefiator Thomas the Uncle 
fhould think proper to interpofe, and make an Appoint .. 
Inent of the 30 f. per Annum to anyone of the Chil .. 
dren; moreover the Preamble of the Articles was, that 
the Hfue fhould be advanced as well as the Husband 
~j]d \Vife, for which Reafon all the Children of Ben
net by his \Vife Mary that were born at the Time of 
the Tefiator's Death, ought to take this 30 I. per An .. 

1 num, 
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num, and are intitled to the Arrears from the Death 
of their Uncle the TeHator Thomaso 

343 

3dly, There being a Clau[e in the Teflator Thomas's Wher: 
, of 1 11 ' b h' '(ToIl 1 0 there IS a W Ill, that 1 t 1e E ate gIven y IS ~v I to 11S Provi(o in a 

YOunger Niece Anne L(}wellin, fhould prove of greater :Wcill'r that 
L.' 0 0, In ale what 

Value than what he had before gIven to hIS NIeCe is left to 

Mary Bennet, then [0 lTIuch fhould be taken frOlTI his ~e~e~l~ue~~
Niece Anne Lewellin, and be refunded to his eldeH Niece ceed in Va

Mal)" as would make them equal; it was thereupon ~~~e:~~\i~_ 
objeaed, that what the Children of Mary were intitled other, the 

b b f' 'd 0 0 I Id b k fOlmet {hall t? y t le lal MarrIage-ArtIe es cou not e ta en as refund pro 

(Jiven to iHary. tanto; 
b what is gi-

ven to either of the Daughter's Children is to be looked upon as given to the Daughter, 

But Lord Chancellor interrupted the Counfel in this, 
declaring it to be clearly his Opinion, that what by the 
Marriage-Articles was provided for the Children of 
Mary by her Friends, ought to be looked upon as Part 
of the Provifion for Mary, and as done for her; fince 
it was doing that for her Children which otherwife fhe 
or her Hufband Bennet would have been obliged to do 
themfel ves. 

4th{y, Here being a Legacy of 100 I. given to the ~ Legacy 

Executor, and the Tefiator having afterwards con- ~~~~ :hall 
traB:ed a Debt of 2- 5 I. with the Executor (who was not be taken 

) 
1: d fi 1'". d f' to be a Satif-an Attorney lor Fees an Bu Ine13 one, relolved faCl:ion of a 

without Difficult~ that this Debt being contraB:ed fu.b- t~~et:uent 
fequent to the WIll, the Legacy could be (a) no SatIf- (a) Salk. 

faaion for the fame. 508. & 

DE 

Vol. 1. Chan
cey's Cafe. 
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DE 

T efm. Pafchre, 
1726. 

Keyl'Lvay ver[us Keylrzvay.' Cafe 99. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 

By the Stat. RObert Keylway died inteftate, leaving a ,\Yife ~md no 

~~ I~?i~\~~ Child, and leaving a Mother, three Brothers, a 
ter tbeDeath Sifter, and two Nieces the Children of a deceafed Bro
~~;h~ia~;:r ther, and poffeffed of a confiderable perfonal Eftate, and 
Children the Q.leftion being touching the Difiriblltion thereof: 
{hall die in-
tefiate without Wife or Children, every Brother and Sifier and their Reprefentatives {hall have 
an equal Share with the Mother. The Cafe was, after the Ded.th of the Father the Son died irl
tefi:ate leaving a Wife, and without Children, but leaving a MOLher, Brothers and a Sifter, and 
two Nieces the Children of a deceafed Brother. Refolved that this was within the Statute, and 
that the Intelhte's \Vife {hould have but one Moiety; and as to the other Moiety, that the In
tefiate's Brothers and Sifier, &c. lhould corne in for an equal Share thereof with the Mother. 

I fi, It was admitted by all, that the InteRate's 
Wife was to have one 1tloiety of his perfonal Eftate 
by the Statute of DiHribution, 22 & 23 Car. 2. cap. 
10. fo that the only Difficulty was, as to the remain .. 
ing Moiety, whether the InteRate's Mother as the next 
of Kin fhould have it, or whether the Inteftate's Bro
thers and Sifter, Ceo fhould come in for their Shares 
thereof equally with the Mother? 

4 Obje8:ed 
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ObjeCled on Behalf of the Mother, that by the Sta
tute of Difhiblltion [he Mother as next of Kin \vas 
in titled to this remaining lvloiety jllft as the Father 
would have been, and that the Brothers and Sifter, &c. 
could not be thought to be of equal Degree of Kin .. 
dred to the Intefiate with the Mother; quod Juit con
ceJJ' per Cur'. 

Then it was infifted, that this Cafe was not within 
the Stat. of Jac. 2. c. i 7. feet. 7. the \Vords of which 
are, " That if after the Death of the Father any of his 
" Children {hall die inteftate without \Vife or Chil
" dren in the Life-time of the Mother, every Brother 
" afold Sifter and the .Reprefentatives of them 111a11 have 
" an equal Share with the Mother;" for that in this 
Cafe the Intefiate having a \Vife, it was not within 
this latter Statute, which is to take Place only 
in Cafes where the Mother before the making there
of would have gone away with the whole per[onal 
Eftate; whereas here {he would take but HalE 

It was admitted to be true, that the \Vords of the 
Statute are in the DisjunB:ive, (vi-Z.) If after the Death 
of the Father the Child qies . without \V ife or Iffue, 
that then every Brother and Sifters, 2.:1 c. fhould have 
their Share equally with the Mother; w bieh \Vord [or] 
might be thought to implY1 that in either of theie 
Cafes the Brothers and Sifters, & c. fhould be admitted 
to !hare with the Mother. 

But that was impoHible; becaufe if after the Death 
of the Father the Child fhollld die leaving no Wife, 
but leaving Children, it was impoffible that the Bro
thers and Si£le,r or the Mother fhould any of theln have a 
Sb<re cr the Inteftate's Efiate, which would all go to the 
lnteitate's own Children; and therefore the \Vord [or] 

,V 01. II. 4 T fhould 
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~feS: ~ fbould be taken for [and] as is (a) done in a great 
chard/on vec- many Cafes; from whence it was concluded, that 
~l~PI.0og, this Cafe was not within .the Statute of Jac. 2. ~ut 

refted upon that of Diftnbution, Car. 2. by whIch 
the Mother as next of Kin took one Moiety, and the 
Wife would be intided to the other. But 

Lord Chancellor decreed the contrary, holding the In
tention of the Statute of Jac. 2. to be, that in every 
Cafe where after the Death of the Father the Child 
dies without nfue, if there be no \Vife, the Child's 
Brothers and Sifters {hall come in equally \vith the 
Mother as to the Whole, and that where the Mother 
before that Statute came in for Half, there the deceafed 
Child's Brothers and Sifters {hall now CaIne in for a 
Share of that Moiety; and that as the Intention of the 
Statute of Jac. 2. was in Prejudice of the Mother, fo 
in the Cafe which had now happened, the Words were 
plainly' againft her, they being, "That if after the 
" Death of the Father any of the Children {haH die 
" without Wife or Children, then the Brothers and 
" Sifters, &c. £hall have their Share with the Mother;" 
now here one of there Contingencies has happened~ 
and therefore the Brothers and Sifter, & c. {hould 
come in with the Mother. 

He admitted, that if the Inteilate lliould have a 
Child and no Wife, and a Brother and Mother, in 
fuch Cafe neither the Brother nor Mother would have 
any Part, but the Child fhould take all, becaufe ori
ginally the lineal Defcendants the Children, fhould be 
preferred before the lineal Afcendants the Father or 
Mother; and the lineal A[cendants, the Father and 
Mother, £hould be preferred to collateral Defcendants, 
the Brother and Sifter. But this being altered by the 
latter Statute, therefore it was now decreed. that the 
Mother of the Intefiate Key/way 1hould come in for 

4 no 
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no more than her Share of the Moiety of the perronal 
Eftate with the Inteftate's Brothers and Sifter, and 
the two Nieces the Reprefentatives of the deceafed 
Brother. 

This Cafe was affirmed to be Law by Lord Chancellor llardwicke, ;n 
the Cafe of Stanley verfus Stanley, 15th Mt7-) 1739. I a:a::;~ S-S-

347 

Webfter ver[us PVebfter. Cafe 100. 

At the Rolls. 

O NE having by his \Vill devifed the Refidue of his Dc~ife ofa 
{" 1 1 fc h 11.. Reftdue of a penona Ei ate to three Per ons, t e ~lelllOn perfonal 

was, Whether thefe were Jointenants or Tenants in Ehfiate.to 
tree IS a 

comnl0n ? joint Dcyife, 
and !hall furvive. 

It was urged that by the Civil Law futh a Devife 
of a Refiduum would plainly make a Tenancy in com
mon, and tho' by our Law it would as plainly luake 
a Jointenancy, yet all Matters legatory, and relating 
to perfonal Eilates, were to be confirued according to 
the Ecclefiaftical Laws; for the Spiritual Court had the 
proper J:t=uifdiClion of thefe Matters, and it would be 
very inconvenient, if the Legatees by fuing here fhould 
have one Judgment, :1nd by applying to the Spiritual 
Court fhould have another. 

On the other Side it was urged, ·th::l.t in thi-s Cafe it 
appeared the Executors had aifented to the Legacy, 
from which Time, it having become a legal Pro· 
perty, the fame ,vas detenninable according to the 
Rules of the C0n11TIOn Law. See Jones (Tho.) 130. 

Baftard ver[lls Stukeley, I Vern. 482. Lady Shore verfus 
BillingJley. That this was a Cafe of very great and ge
neral Concern, and that it had been confiantly takea 
for granted fince the above-mentioned Authorities, that 
where there was a joint Devife of a Rejiduum, the rdi-

- duary 
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duary Legatees were Jointenants, and fuppofing it 
to be otherwife, if one of the Legatees {bonld die in 
the Life of the Teftator, his Share would go according 
to the Statute of Diftribution, as undifpofed of. 

To which it was replied, that tho' what had been 
faid concerning the Legacies becoming a legal Property 
by the Executor's A[ent Inight be true in the Cafe of 
fpeciEc Legacies, of fuch and fuch particular Chattels, 
yet \V hen the Devife was of the Refidue of the perfonal 
EHate after Debts and Legacies and the Charges of the 
Executorfhip paid, (as it was in the prefent Cafe) tho' 
the Executor {bould a[ent to this Bequeft of the Refi
duum, yet until it appeared that all the Debts Le
gacies and Charges of the Executodhip were paid, it 
would be impoHible to know what the Refidttum was, 
and confequently no Property could veil. 

The Mafier of the Rolls faid, this Cafe was of great 
Confequence, for \\I hich Reafon he would take Time 
to confider of it; and afterwards gave Judgment, that 
in this Cafe the Survivor fhould take the Whole, and 
retain it in Equity in the fame l\1anner as "'if it' had 
been the Cafe of a Grant at Law. 

The like Decree was made by his Honour in the 
(a) Abr. of Cafe of (a) Cray and TVillis, 28 June I 729. 
Cafes in Eq. 
243. which fee alfopojl, with the Reafons upon which that Refolution was grounded. 

4 
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T etm. S. T rinitatis, 

IYeft vet[us Erriffey. 
. . ~ 

In Scac. Cafe lC)r; 

T ·11 h h £ f . See poft, HE Bl was to aye t e Bene t 0 Marnage Ar- Powel ver-

tides dated 23 December 1625, and made on fus Price . 

. h - . f R' h dE; rr. . h v, 1 D h Articles on t e Marnage 0 IC ar rrlJJ~ WIt .rrances t le aug - Marriage to 

ter of Sir Peter Killigrew, and that the Settletnent fettle Lands 

h· 1 ( . h h' 'i l k F d) d· on Hufband W IC 1 elt er t ro Ml La e or ran was rna e In a and Wife for 

different Manner from \\rhat was contained in the Ar .. their ~ives, 
. 1 . I b r . h Remamder tlc es, mIg lt e let rIg t. to the Heirs 

. . Male of the 
Body bf the Hufband by the Wife, Remainder to the Heirs Male bf the Bodyof the Hufband b\~ 
any other Wife, Remainder to tr.e Heirs Female of the Body of the Hufband by this Wife. A 
Settlement is made before the Marriage, and faid to be purfuant to the Articles whereby the' 
Lands are limited to the Hufband for Life Jans waHe, :md with Power to make Leafes,' Re
mainder to the tirft, &c. Son of the Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the tirft, &c. Son 
of any oth!,!r Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Hufband. 
There are Ilfue two Daughters, ;Jnd the Hufband fuffers a Recovery, and de\rifes the Premiffe. 
to his Sifter; the Daughters may in Equity compel the Devifee to convey the Premiffes to them, 

Tbe t\vo Plaintiffs Mary and Frances fVe}l were the 
Grandaughters and Coheirs of this Richard BrrifJey cmd 
Frances his \Vife, and by the [qid Marriage Articles 
James ErrijJey the Plaintiffs Grandfather1s Uncle being 
1eifed in Fee of divers Manors and Lands in Cornwa1 
and' Devonfoire, did, ~n Confideration of the Marriage 
and ~arriage Portion, covenant to fettle great Part of 

Vol. II. 4 U the 
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the Premiifes (mentioning the Parcels) to the of Ufe 
Richard ErriJJeJ the Plaintiffs Grandfather (the then 
intended Hufband of Frances) for Life without \Vafle:j 
Remainder as to Part to the Ufe of Frances the intend
ed \Vife for Life, Remainder of the whole to the Heirs 
Male of the Body of the [aid Richard ErrifJeJ by Fran· 
ces, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of the 
[aid Richard ErrijJey by any other Wife, Rem;inder to 
the Heirs Female of the Body of the [aid Richard Br
riffey by Frances, Remainder over; with Power for the 
faid Richard ErrifJey to make Leafes for three Lives, 
and to make a Jointure. 

Afterwards, and before the Marriage, by Indenture 
dated the 24th of March in the fame Year 1625', a 
Settlement was made of the Premiffes, and mentioned 
to be in PurJuance and Pe7formance of the Articles, by 
which 'James ErriJJey the Uncle con\Teyed the Premi{[es 
to the Ufe of Richard ErrijJey the Hufband for Life 
fans \Vaile, Remainder to Frances his \Vife for her 
Life for her Jointure, Remainder to the firft, b'c. Son 
of the Marriage in Tail Male fuccdIively, Remainder 
to the £dl: and every other Son of the [aid Richal'd 
ErrijJey by any other \'life in Tail Male fucceHi\'eIy, 
Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the faid RiclJard 
ErrijJey by the [aid Frances, Remainder over. 

By which Settlement there was :In Omii1ion of 
Trufrees for fupporting contingent Remainders, and 
infiead of linliting a Remainder to the Dnughters of 
the Marriage the Lilnitation was to the Heirs of the 
Body of Richard Erriffey by the faid Frances, ~: hich 
plainly gave an Eflate-tail to Richard ErrifJey, and con
fequently a Power to bar the Daughters of tbct Mar
riage, and al[o the Remainders over by a Recovery. 

2 Richard 
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Richard ErrijJey had nfue by the faid Marriage one 
only Daughter Mary; and 

In Trinity Term 1698. taking Advantage of this 
Mifiake, fold Part of the Premiffes to the Amount of 
6000 I. and upwards, and having fuffered a Common 
Recovery of fuch Part of the Prelniifes as remained 
unfold, by Indenture of the 16th of February 17°9. 
conveyed the Premiifes unfold to Trllfiees (r-Vorth and 
Herle) and their Heirs, in Trufi to himfelf for Life, 
Relnainder to fuch Tru1l:s as he fhould declare by 
\ViIl. 

Afterwards the [aid Richard ErriJJey by ,Vill dated 
the 27th of December 1722. devifed the Premiffes to 
his· Sifter the Defendant ~lary ErriJJey and her Heirs, 
except a fmall Tenement which he devifed to one Bar
rable and his Heirs, and having made the Defendant 
Mary ErrifJey Executrix, died in January following. 

}vial), the Daughter of Richard ErriJJey by Frances 
married Col. ~Veft, and they had Hfue the now Plaintiffs 
Ma~y and Frances Weft both Infants; Mary Weft the Mo.
ther died, and 

The two Plaintifts Mary and Frances Weft brought 
their Bill againfi Mary ErriJley, in order to reCl:ify the 
Mifiake in the Settlement, whereby the Premi£fes, in
fiead of being limited in HriCl: Settlelnent as they ought 
to have been in Compliance with the Articles and the 
Intent thereof, were fettled in Tail upon the faid Ri
c/;.1rd ErrifJey; but as to the Premi£fes fold, the Bill 
did not feek [0 difiurb the Purchafe, only to recover 
the Purchafe-money out of the Airets of Richard Er
rifJey· 

The 
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The Defendant Mary ErrifJey pleaded the Settlement 
of 168). the Common Recovery, the Will of Richard 
ErrifJey, and the long Enjoyment of the Premiifes; 
and the Plea being argued before the Lord Chief Ba
ron Gilbert and the other Barons, the fame ,vas over .. 
ruled unanilnoufly. 

Afterwards the Caufe coming on to be heard before 
Lord Chief Baron Pengelly (who had fucceeded to that 
Place on the Death of Lord Chief Baron Gilbert) and the 
Barons Hale, Carter and Comyns, the Bill was difmiifed 
( a) without Coils; it being dangerous (as it was faid) 
to fet afide a Settlement which feemed to have been 
deliberately and folemnly made. 

That it appeared the Daughters of this Marriage 
were pofiponed to the Sons of a fubfequent Marriage, 
and [0 their Advancement by this Reverfion was not 
fo much regarded; that tho' the Cafe of Trevor and 
Trevor (b) was an Inilance in Point, where Marriage
Articles for fettling Lands on the Hufband for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body by his then 
intended \Vife, had been confirued ta mean his firn 
and e\Tery ather Son in Tail Male, yet where there had 
been another Remainder, whereby the Premiffes were 
3greed ta be limited to the Heirs Female of the Bod y 
of'the Husband by the \Vife, this had never been coO"
{trued to mean Daughters, the Sons being more to be 
ffgarded than Daughters, as they pre[erve the Name 
of the Family; bdides, that the Settlement of 1685'. 
had been attelled by Sir Peter Killigrelv Father of the 
bid Frances. 

From this Decree an Appeal was brought in the 
Houfe of Lords, where it was infiHed, 1ft, That by 
the Marriage-Articles it was agreed that the Fil-ate 

2 fhould 
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fhould be limited to Richard ErrijJey for his Life fans 
Walle, and that he {bould have Power to make Leafes, 
which was a plain Evidence that the Eftate was in
tended to be liluited in flria Settlement, and that Ri
chard Erriffey fhould be but Tenant for Life, and have 
no Power to bar either his Sons or Daughters by Fine 
or Recov~ry. 

2 diy, That the Settlement took Notice of the Ar
ticles, and was exprefly mentioned to be made in Pur
fuance and Performance thereof, which \Vords were a 
Demonflration that the Parties did not defign to depart 
from, or vary the Terms of the Articles, nor had 
come to any new Agreement for that Pllrpofe, and 
that it was apprehended the Limitations in the Settle
ment under which Richard ErrijJey by Conflru8:ion of 
Law became Tenant in Tail, had proceeded from the 
Miil:ake or Negligence of the Counfel \V ho drew the 
fame, and not from any Agreement or Defign of the 
Parties to vary the Terms of the Articles; of which 
Mifiake or N eolglea, the Omiilio~ of the common Li. 
mitation to Truflees to preferve contingent Remainders 
was a plain Proo£ 

3 diy, That the Refpondent was a Volunteer under 
the Win of Richard ErrijJey, who took Advantage of 
the Miflakes in the Settlement, and fuffered a COmlTIOn 
Recovery to bar his Hfue, altho' A1ary his Daughter 
was then living, which was apprehended to have been 
a manifefl Breach of Truft in hilTI. 

Indeed it had been objeCled, that altho' Courts of E
quity had in like Cafes decreed an Execution of Mar
riage-Articles in fhiS: Settlement, in Favour of Sons, yet 
had they not extended it in Favour of Daughters, who 
\vere mof\: commonly provided for by a Term for Years, 
to raife Portions for them in Cafe of HIlle Male. 

Y: 01. II. 4 X But 
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But furely the Reafon feelt1ed to be as fhong, that 
the ExprefIion of Heirs Female of the Body contra
diflinguifhed from Sons, fhould in Marriage-Articles 
have the fame ConfiruClion in Favour of Daughters, 
as the Exprefiion of Heirs Male in Favour of Sons, 
fince both were equally under the Contemplation of 
the Parties, and efpecially fince in the prefent Cafe 
there was no other Provifion for Daughters befides the 
Limitation intended them by the Marriage-Articles. 
And according to the common Courfe, where a Pro
vifion is made for Daughters by a Term for Years, it is 
always fo limited, as to be out of the Po\ver of the 
Father to bar it. 

It had been objeCled, 2 diy, That the Settlement be
ing made before the Marriage, it was to be prefumed 
that the Parties came to fome new Agreelnent to vary 
the Terms of the Articles, and that the Settlenlen't 
was Inade to the SatisfaClion of Sir Peter Killigrew, who 
was a Witne[s to the Settlenlent, as he had been a Party 
to the Articles. 

Refp. But (it feems) the Settlement was not only 
expreffed to be in Purfuance and Performance of the 
Articles, but the Appellants by their Bill charging that 
the Parties came to no new Agreenlent after the Date 
of the Articles to vary the Terms thereof, the Refpon
dent ErrifJey by her Anfwer had admitted fhe ne
ver pretended that the Parties after the Articles canle 
to any new Agreelnent to vary them. And as to 
Sir Peter Killigrew's being a 'Vitnefs to the faid Settle
lnenr, he (as moil: Gentlemen in like Cafes) relied up
on his Counfel's fralning the Settlement {C) as to an
[\Ver the Intent of the Articles, being himfelf a Stran
ger to the Form;) and Method thereof. 

2 Object. 
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Object. 3 diy, But after [nch a Length of Time and 
an Acqniefcence nnder the Settlelnent, the Appellants 
ought not at this Time of Day to have Refort to the 
Articles of Marriage. 

Refp. The Appellants were Infants, whofe Title did 
not accrue till after the Death of Richard ErriJJey the 
Grandfather in 'January 1722. and they filed their Bill 
for Relief within a {hort Time after. 

4thly, It had been obje8ed, if the Articles of l\tIar':' 
riage ihould be allowed to control and vary the Set
tlement, the Purchafers under Richard ErrifJey would in 
Confequence be affeCled. 

To which it was anfwered, that the AppeI1ants 
Bill was not brought againfi any Purchafer; fince as 
to thofe Parts of the EHate which were fold by Richard 
FrrijJey, the Appellants only prayed that they might 
have SatisfaCl:ion for the fame out of the perfonal Efiate 
of the faid Richard ErrijJey, which had been principally 
acquired by thofe Sales in Breach and Violation of the 
Trufis; and that by the Conditions in his \Vill annexed 
to the trjfting and Fruitlefs Bequefrs to the Appellants 
his Grandaughters and Heirs at Law, he feemed to be 
aware of the Injury he had done theIn, and that his 
perfohal Afrets would be liable to their Demands in 
RefpeB: tbereof 

- . 

\Vhereupon the Houfe of Lords reverfed (a) this (a)l~\bruary 
Decree of Diflniffion, and decreed that the Trufiees 1/27· 

1'flortb and Herle and the Refpondent .Wary Erri/Je.y 
fhould convey fnch of the Premiffes 35 were compriied 
in the Articles to Trufiees, to the U[e of the Appel-
lants A1ary and Frances Weft, and to the Heirs Femal~ 

of 
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of their Bodies as Tenants in common, with crofs 
nemairiders to them in Tail Female'; and the Refpon
dents Mary ErriJJey and Bart-able to account for the Pro
nts and to pay the fame to the Appellants the Infants; 
alfo Mary ErriJJey the Executrix to account for the Pur
chafe Money that had been received by the [aid Ri
'chard ErrifJey for filch Part of the Premi{fes as he had 
fold, and pay the Intereft thereof to the AppelIants 
Mary and Frances Weft; and the Refpondents to bring 
their \Vritings into the Court of Exchequer, and de
liver up the PoffeHion to the Appellants the Infants; 
but as to the princi pal 1Yfonies arifing by the faid Sales, 
thefe were to be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands 
in Fee, to be fettled to the [arne U fes as the Lands 
unfold \V,ere decreed to be conveyed. 

,Holt ver[us Frederick. 

!~e~h~ei~o~ IN this Cafe (inter al') the !odlIowing Point dar~[e: 
Widow ad- Martha Frederick who marne one Holt an Iur-
vCa~ces a vived hinl, had thre'e Children, two Sons and a Daugh-

htld and d h . f h En' 
dies inteftate rer, an avmg out 0 er own Hate gIVen 1000 I. 
leavCinh~ldma- to her Daughter in Marriage, died inteilate, leaving 
ny I ren, r . ·ld d h ft· 
the Child thOle three ChI ren; an t e QIe Ion was, \V he-
~:J~n~~t ther the Daughter \vho had received this 1000 I. from 
bring ~hat her Mother, ought to bring it into Hotchpot, before 
~r:l~ec~~sed {he lliollld receive any further Share of her Mother's 
Mother into per[onal Eftate? 
Hotchpot. 

On Behalf of the Daughter it was urged by Dr. Sayer 
and others, that the Mother was not within the Claufe 
relating to Hotchpot; that the Statute of Difiribution 
"vas grounded upon the Cufiom of London, which did 
not extend to Women, tho' free of the City, but only 
to Men; that the Statute accordingly fays, ~~ If a lrlan 

4 ~ dies 
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,.; dies inteHate leaving a \Vife and Children, the 
" \Vife {hall have a Third, and the Children the two 
" other Thirds;" which 1hews, that none are w ith
in the ACt, but thofe who are capable of having a 
\Vife; and further, that the Words of the Statute, 
"The Children of the Intefiate not being Heirs at 
" Law, other than fuch Children as fuall have been 
" advanced by the Intefiate in his Life-tinle, & c." are 
an Argulnent that this Claufe relates only to the Fa
ther, and th:1t it is he, and not the Mother, who is to 
be prefumed capable by his Acquifitions of advancing a 
Child. And lafHy, there could not be produced a fingle 
Infiance, fince the making of the Statute of Difiribu
tion, of a Child's bringing into Hotchpot any Ad· 
vancement that was given hiln by the Mother. 

On the other Side it was replied, that a Mother 
furviving the Father and dying intellate, was within 
the Statute as well as the Father; and if within one 
Part of the Act, why not within every Part? That a 
\Voman was alfo within the AB: where there was no 
Child; that the \Vord His took in both Sexes, as Man
kind comprehended both, and Homo was hie vel htec 
Homo; that the Aa of Parliament intended an Equa
lity anl0ng Children, and this favourite Doarine 
in Equity ought (0 be extended as well in Cafe of a 
Mother as a Father. A Mother was as much a Parent 
as a Father, and as Inllch bound by the Law of Na
ture to provide for her Children; and that the Reafon 
why the CnRom of London did not extend to Women 
was, for that the Cullom was originally provided for 
thofe who were concerned in Trade, and (generally 
fpeaking) were Men, not \Vomen, and all Citizens are 
prefumed to be Traders. 

Vol. II. Lord 
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Lord Chancellor: It weighs with me, that this ACt 
(II) PoftEd- of Diflribution was grounded on the CuHom of;(a) 
';:::(~:~a~~d London, which never affeCled a \Vidaw?s perfonal E

Hate; and the AB: feems ta include thofe within the 
Clau[e of Hotchpot, who are capable of having a Wife 
as well as Children, which mull be Husbands only; 
and fo in this Cafe, (tho' without much Debate) his 
Lordihjp ruled that the Daughter fhould not bring the 
1000 I. which fhe had received in her Mather'~ Life
tin1e, into Hotchpot. 

Cafe 103. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 

If a Parent TH E 
makes a vo- had 

Cotton verfus King. 

Lady Cotton, \Vidow of Sir Thomas Cotton, 
ten Children by her Erft ,Husband Sir Tho-luntary 

Conveyance mas, and about a Year after his Death married the 
~~s~~1~~r~C: Defendant Captain ](ing her fecond Husband, but be
~nd ~eeps i~ fore the Treaty far her fecond Marriage, fhe being 
;o;~~,o~; feifed in Fee of an Haufe in Chejbire which {he herfelf 
in t~e Hands h~d purchafed, fettled this Houfe to the lJfe of her
oflllsAgent, r If dOl °d h dR' d h r. d and this is Ie Ur-Ing ler \V 1 OW 00, emam er to er lecon ' 
g?t fr~m Son Stephen by her Edt Hufband Sir Thomas Cotton in Tail, 
:~~ht ~ot to the Remainder over; and being feifed of an Etlate for 
bind him; Life of about ! 000 I. per Annum in other Lands, lhe 
but where ado r 1. r o. 11_ 
Feme ha- emued them to Truhees lor nmety-nme Years, if Ine 
~~~g ~~e by fhould fa long live, in Truft f0r herfelf during her \Vi
Huiband dowhood, and afterwards in Truft for her faid fecond 
~f:e~:a~~~t- Son Stephen Cotton by her Husband Sir Thomas; and like
fion for wife by an Indenture of the falne Date covenanted to 
thcm bcfore r L S k (f' l' h 11_ 
her Trelty tranSler 10001. SlJUtlV-SCa toc' 0 W 1rC Ine ,vas 

for a i;:- then poffeifed) to Truilees in Trull for herfeIf 
cond Mar- r 1 . r 'f fh fh Id rIo . 
riage, this lor 1er Lne, 1 e ou 10 ong contInue a \r l-
is go~d, and dow, and afterwards in Trull for her faid fecond Son 
not ltable to , 
be a\'oidcd but the Stock was never transferred; and all thefe 
bj-r fla fcdcond three Deeds were drawn hy' one Brereton an Attorney 

III )an . 

I imployed 
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inlployed by her for that Purpofe, and were by her de
livered into the [aid Brereton's Hands, with a firitl: 
Charge, that he fhould not part with thein, and lhe 
herfelf had oftentimes declared, that fhe had done this 
for the Sake of her Children; but Lady Cotton [wore, 
that fhe never gave Notice of any of thefe \Vritings to 
the Defendant Captain King her fecond Huiliand, w 110 
alfo fwore that he had no Notice of any of thefe 
Deeds before his faid Marriage with Lady Cotton, but 
on the contrary that Lady Cotton before her Marriage 
delivered to him a Particular of her EHate, wherein 
were comprifed thefe feveral Hou[es and Lands, and 
this 1000 I. South-Sea Stock, all written w jth her own 
H~nd, and this Particular was produced and proved 
to be her Hand, but not proved to have l>een delivered 
by Lady Cotton to Captain King before the faid Mar
riage; it nloreover appeared, that, the Lady Cotton's 
Join.ture was worth 1000 I. per Annum. 

The Bill was brought to have there Lands and Stock 
and the Inean Profits {ince the Marriage, and the Deeds 
delivered to the Plaintiff the fecond Son. 

It appeared in the Caufe that the Deeds, of which 
there were Duplicates, continued in Brereton's Hands 
until after the fecond Marriage, and that afterwards 
Lady Cotton rent for them, and that {he received them 
and placed them in another Hand, (one Grey's) \vhere 
they were left, and came to the Executors of the [aid 
Grey, who were made Defendants in this Cau[e. 

3~9 

Lord Cbancellor: As to the Lady Cotton, if the had See the Cafe 

executed thefe Deeds, and kept theln in her own Hands ~!rZ":I~;t 
or Cufiody, and they had been got frOln thence, I ham, VuL 1. 

do not think ihe fhould have been bound by them; [0 
if they had been placed in the Hands of her Agent, 
for her Agent's Hands are her Hands, and Brereton 

feems 
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feems to have been her Agent, he having been im
ployed by her to draw thefe Deeds, and no other Per
ion privy thereto. 

But then it is of \Veight againft Lady Cotton, that 
there were Dlu)licates of thefe Deeds, and that there is 
Evidence, that fhe had declared it to be her Intention 
and Defire to put this out of her Power, f(') that I 
ihould make no Difficulty, if the Lady were the Sur
vivor and the only Defendant in the Cau[e, to decree 
~gainfi her. 

But as to fhe Hufband, who had no Notice of any 
of thefe Deeds, and as to whom the Lady Cotton ap
peared the vifible Owner and in Poifeffion, it is hard 
to decree againft him, or do any Thing whereby to 
expo[e him to be hurt by thefe Deeds; fuch a Settle
luent made by a W Olnan before Marriage, without the 
I}rivity of the Husband feems to be fraudulent. 

As to the Deed of Covenant to transfer the I 000 I. 
Stock, I would put this Cafe: Suppofe a \Voman pri
vately before Marriage gives a Bond without any Con
fidetation to a third Perron for I 000 l. and marries one 
\vho knows nothing of this Bond, furel y Equity would 
relieve againft fuch Bond; and tho' in Cafe of a Pro
vifion for younger Children, there is the Confideration 
of Blood and natural Affection, yet all thefe Deeds, 
as againft a Purchafer, would be fraudulent and void. 
I incline to give no Relief in this Cafe. 

But then it was faid that the Plaintiff defired no 
IJtcree againft Captain King and his \Vife Lady Cotton, 
only as to the Defendants who had the Deeds in their 
CuHody, and were willing to deliver them up being 
indemnified, and had really no Right to them, it was 
hoped thefe Deeds fbould be delivered up, for that they 

I belong 
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belong to the Plaintiff Stephen Cotton, for whofe Benefit 
they were made. 

Lord ChanceUor: This deferves to be confidered, 
wherefore I will give my Judgment therein to morrow, 

Accordingly the next Day his Lord!hip detreed the 
Defendants the Executors of Grey to deliver up the Decd3 
to the Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff might fue in the 
Name of the Trufiees, without Prejudice to any Relief 
that the Defendant King might have on his Bill, and 
the Bill to be difmiffed as to the Defendant King and 
his Wife without Coils. Vide poft, King ver[us Cotton. 

Carrick ver[us Errington. Cafe 10,+, 

L?rd Cbm;-
cellor Killg. 

EDTVARD Errington feifed in Fee of Lands in The Statute 

Northumberland, by Leafe and Releafe in I 7 14. of ~ I I & 

fettled the [atTIe to the U fe of himfelf for Life, Re- ::P.4. "wtich 
, d h' C 11 :Jd S ' T'1 1\1 1 r. 11' 1 difabIesaPa mam er to IS nrll, v c. on In al LV a e lllCcelllve y, pill: from -

Remainder to Thomas Errington a Papin for Life, Re- purcha/ing 
, d 11 d h' H' d' h '.c Land dif-mam er to Trullees an t elr e1ts unng teLae abIes 'him 

of Thomas Errington the Papift to preferve contingent from taking 
'd R ' d h' C 11 :J~ S ' '1 by Purcbafc,-RemaIn ers, emam er to IS nrll, IV c. on In Tal and confe-

Male fucceffively, Remainder to William Errington a qUle~tIyfrom 
11 £' '.c ' d ft d ' ta.ung by Protenant lor Lne, Remam er to Tru ees an theIr Devife, 

Heirs during the Life of William Errin,gton to preferve 
&c. Remainder to his £rfi, b'c. Son in Tail Male [ue,;. 
ceffively, Remainder to his own right Heirs. 

Edward Errington died without nfue, leaving Sifrers 
who were his Heirs at Law and Proteftants, and one 
of the Qwfiions was, what {bould become of this E
flate, ~nd who fhould take the Profits thereof during 
the Life of Thomas Errington the Papin, \yhether the 

"\;-01. II. 4 Z Heir 
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Heir at Law of Edward the Grantor, or the Remain
der-man? 

And BrU it Was ruled by Lord Chan'eellor, and given 
up by the Counfel on all Sides, that {ince the great 
Cafe of Roper and Radcliffe, which was refolved in the 
I-Ioufe of Lords, the latter Claufe of the Statute of 
J I & I 2 W. 3. cap. 4. for preventing the Growth of 
Popery, and which difables a Papifl: from taking any 
Land, ot Trufl: or Interefl: in or out of Land, by Pur
chafe, luufl: not only be underfl:ood to prevent a Papif! 
from buying Lands, but a1fo to difable hilTI from ta. 
kIng any Lands by Purchafe, and therefore in the afore
[aid Cafe, where the Devife was of Lands to be fold 
for the Payment of Debts, and the Surplus to the Pa
pift, forafmuch as the Papifl: would be intitled to the 
Surplus of the Efiate, paying the Debts, this was con
ihued a void Devife, as to the Papia. 

DeviCe to A. 2dly, That if the Cafe were no more than that 
:o;~;:e~kn:- Lands were limited by Leafe and Releafe to the U fe of 
mainder to A. a Protefl:ant for Life, Remainder to B. a Papift 
B. a Papifi fc . r R . d fl: d d· . 
for Life,Re- or Lue, emaU1 er to C. a Prote ant, an A. les, In 
~ain~er to fuch Cafe the Remainder to B. the Papifl: being void, 
fi~l~; r~~- the next Remainder to C. fhall take EffeCl: prefently, 
?ies, Bp. b:~ in the fame Manner as if a Remainder were limited 
l11g a aplll: . 
is difabled to to a Monk for LIfe, or to one who refufes to take; 
~~I~' t:~~ c. or if fuch Remainder-n1an were dead, and there had 
prefentIy, in never been fuch Limitation. 
the fame 
Manner as if the Remainder had been to a Monk. 

Devife of In the next Place the Court declared, that the faid 
:~~ntisfe:oR~~ Statute extending to Trufis as well as lege!l Eflates, 
mainder to I the 
B. a Papifi 
for Life, Remainder to Trufiees for the Life of B. in Trufi to let B. take the Profits and 
to preferve the contingent Remainders. The Trufi to let B. the Papifi take the Profits is void; 
but the Truil: to preferve the contingent Remainders good. And in Ihis Cale the Grantor and 
his Heirs L-:~ng Protehants {hall have the Profits during the LiCe of B. the Papi{t, and after B.'s 
Death then they {hall go to B.'s Son, being a Proteihnt. 
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the Remainder limited to Trufiees to preferve contin
gent Remainders, as to fucb Part and 10 much as was 
declared to be in Truft to let Thomas Errington the 
Papifi take the Rents and Profits during his Life, 
was a void Truft; but that the Truft to preferve 
contingent Remainders to the firfi, & c. Son of Tbomas 
Errington the Papift was good. 

3 diy, In the principal Cafe it \vas held, that in re
gard if the Efiate ihould go to the fubfequent Re
mainder-man William Errington the ProteHant, it could 
not afterwards go back to any Sons of Thomas Erring
ton the Papift who might be Proteftants; and this being 
an Hard£hip and \Vrong to a third Perfon, therefore the 
Rents and Profits of this Eftate, during the Life of 
Thomas Errington the Papift, ought to go back to the 
Sifters and Heirs at Law of Edward Errington the 
Grantor, and that thefe Sifters and Heirs at Law of 
Edward Errington being Proteftants, fhouId have the 
Rents of the Premiifes from the Death of Edward Er
rington the Grantor. 

Notwithaanding it was ftrongly objeaed, that the 
Conveyance being by \Vay of Leafe and Releafe, the 
whole Eftate paffed out of the Grantor, and could not 
return to him again, but lllUft go to the next in Re
mainder capable of taking; and further, that fince this 
was a TruH: in the Truftees during the Life of Thomas 
Errington the Papifl:, and a Truft was a Creature of 
Equity, the Court which had the Power and Direc
tion thereof, ought to let William Errington the next 
Remainder-man into the PoifeHion of the Premiifes, 
and that in Cafe Thomas Errington the Pa pift fhould 
leave Proteftant Sons, then the Court would order the 
Trufl: for the Benefit of fuch Son, and fecure the Pro
fits to him. 

But 
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But Lord Chancellor faid, this would be Inaking Ufe 
of an extraordinary Power of direCting and difpla
cing Eftates, which ,he wouki not take upon himfelf 
to do; and that the Intent and Meaning of the Sta
tute was in a nlore plain and eafy Manner complied 
with, by confiruing the Eftates and Trufis to be void, 
as to the Papifi only, but not to let the next Proteftant 
Relnainder-man into Pofreflion before his Time, fo as 
to prejudice or endanger a Third Perfon, the Son or 
Sons of Thomas Errington the Papia, &c. wherefore let 
the Heir at Law of the Grantor take the Eflate for 
fo long a Time only, as the fame is undifpofed of by 
the Grantor. 

~a~ ~~~~e 4th{y, It was held, that as to the former Claufe of 
t~e Age of this Statute, which difables Papifis from taking by 
eighteen and D r 1 r h L" • h" {' h L". 
fix Months elcent, un elS t ey conlorm WIt In IX Mont s arter 
when this Eighteen, if they (the Papifls) were above fix Months 
Statute of L". ' • 
Will. III. arter EIghteen before the makmg the Statute, [0 as it 
;~~:~~~ a- was impoffible to ~on:ply with the Statute, then fuch 
pifts,heisout Perfons are not wIthIn the Clau[e, nor fhall fuffer 
of the former by· it 
Clau[eof the • 
Statute. 

(a) May 
17 22• 

Cafe 105. 

At the Rolls. 

This Decree was afterwards affirmed (a) on an Ap
peal in the fIou[e of Lords. 

Watts verfus Thomas. 

Hufband .af- THE Hufband purchafed a Term for Years to hinl ... 
ter Mha{iwage felf and his \Vife, and the Survivor, and the Ex-
purc a es a 
Term to 4 ecutors 
him[df and 
Wife, and the Survivor and the Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns of [uch Survivor; 
Hufband affigns the Term in Mortgage, Provifo to be void on Payment of the Money by him 
or Wife, or the Executors of him or Wife. Provi[o that the Hufband, his Executors or Ad
miniftrators £hall till Default of Payment quietly enjoy. Hufband [even Years after con
traCis Debts and dies. Decreed, that this Settlement of the Term being after l\1arriage, in the 
Power of the Hufband, and the Equity of Redemption being re[erved to him as well as to hi, 
Wife, and being a]fo in tile Cafe of Creditors, was Aifets to pay Debts. 
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ecutors, Adminiftrators and Afligns of fuch Survivor 
for the Refidue of the Term. 

This Purchafe \vas made after the Marriage, and 
the Hufband being a Tradefman, and having Occafion 
for Money, mortgaged the Ternl without the Wife's 
joining (as he might do) and the Provifo for Redemp
tion was, that if the Hufband and Wife, or either of 
them, or their or either of their Executors or Admi. 
niftrators fhould payor caufe to be paid the Mortgage
Money and Intereft at the Day, then the l\fortgage 
{bouid be void. 

And the laft Provifo was, that until Default of Pay
ment, the Hufband, his Executors and Adminiftrators, 
{bouid quietly enjoy. 

The Hufband feven Years after contraaed Debts, 
and died, leaving his Wife Executrix, the Mortgage
Money unpaid. 

The Queftion was, whether the Equity of Redemption 
of this Term was Aifets for the Payment of the Huf· 
band's Debts, or {bould go to the \V ife as Survivor? 

By Talbot Solicitor General. the Provifo is, that upon 
Payment, whether it be by the Hufband or the Wife, 
or the Executors of the Hufband or of the \Vife, yet 
ftill the Mortgage {ball in any of thefe Cafes be void; 
and if void, then all Things mufl: be in their former 
State, and confequently the Wife mull have it as Sur
vivor; fecus if the Provifo had been that upon Pay
ment, the Mortgagee {bould reafIlgn to the Hufband, 
his Executors or Adminifhators, for this indeed had 
been a total Alienation; but in the prefent Cafe it was 
but a conditional Alienation, and fo void upon Pay
ment of the Money. 

,r 01. II. ,. A Nlaf/er 
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At the Rolls. 
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Mafter of the Rolls: The Settlement of this Term 
upon the Wife being after Marriage, is a voluntary 
Conveyance, and being only a Term for Years, it was 
always in the Power of the Hufband to forfeit or alien, 
and the Mortgage is an Alienation; for tho' jf the 
Mortgage-Money were paid before the Day, the Mort,. 
gage would have been void, and confequently all 
Things would have been in flatu quo, yet the Mortgage 
being forfeited, the Equity of Redemption (always in 
the Hufband's Power) is now become a Creature of 
Equity, and it being in the Cafe of Creditors, and the 
Redemption given as well to the Executors of the Hu[
band, as to the Executors of the \Vife, and the laR 
Provifo being that the Hu:fband, his Execlltors, &c. 
nlay enjoy till Default of Payment, 

Decree the Equity of Redemption of this Term to 
be Aifets. 

Heath ver[us Heath. 

Onefeifedin 0 N E feifed in Fee o~ Land~, and po{fdr~d of a 
~ei~:/e- per[onal Efiate, havmg ChIldren and owmg Mo
and po!I;{fed ney, gives Legacies by his Will, and directs that they 
Ufi:t~~r~;;\l /ball be paid out of his real Eftate, and gives his perfonal 
Will directs, Eflate to his Children. 
that his Le-
gacies be paid out of his real Efiate, and deviCes his perConal E!l:ate to his Children; his Chil
dren {hall have his perfonal Efiate free from the Legacies, but charged with the Debts, and 
the real E!l:ate only {hall be charged with the Legacies. 

(a) Vide 
ante 335. 

Mafter Of the Rolls: If the Legacies had been only 
charged upon the real Efiate, yet the perfonal Efiate 
lhould have been £rft applied to pay theIn, and fo 
fbould it have been againft a refiduary (a) Legatee; but 
in this Cafe the real Eftate being the Fund appointed, and 
the whole perfonal Eftate given aV.Jay by the TVill, there-

I fore 
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fore the Legacies mna be paid out of the real Efiate 
only; but the Debts ihall Hill be paid out of the per
fi)nal Eilate, the \ViII not ordering the Debts to be 
paid out of the real. 

JiVatkil1{oJt ver[us BernacliJlpn. Ctfe 107. 

AI tl,c Rolls. 

I N this Cafe it was decreed by the ltlafler of the o~ a Ship's 

Rolls and feelned to be adlnitted by the Counid on bel?g repai~
, ~lnilieRG 

both Sides, that if a Ship be in the River Thames, and ver'Thames, 

Money be laid out there, either in the Repairing, fit- ~~~ t~~;: 
ting out, new Rigging, or Apparel of the Ship, this is w!th .new 

-'1 1 SI . b I P r 1 . RIgging and no C large upon t le IIp, ut t 1e enon t lUS lma App2.re!, the 

played or \V ho finds thefe N eceIfaries mua re[ort to Ship itfelf is 
, 1 f 1: d '. r.. 1 r not liable the Owner t 1ereo lor Payment, an ]n lUC 1 a Cale, but the ' 

in a Suit in the Court of Adnliralty to condemn the Owners. 

h· 1: f h M h f Secus if re-S Ip lor Non-payment 0 t e Gney, t e Courts 0 paired or fit-

Law will grant a Prohibition; and therefore, if the ted out at 

1 
. '. Sea, where 

Owner, after Money thus aId out, mortgages the ShIp, the M?1ter 

tho' it be to one who has Notice that the 1tIoney was ahlone hmay 
• • • ypot ecate 

fo laId out, and not paId, yet fuch Mortgagee IS well 
intitled, without being liable for any of the Money See S II 

thus laid out for the Benefit of the Ship as afore- the c;:te· ~t· 
faid, and the Ship is no more liable for this Money l1B:II:~~ 
than a Carpenter laying out Money in the Building of 
an Houfe has a Lien upon the Houfe in Re[pect there-
of, tho' by the Law of Holland he has; but this not 
being the Law of Eng/and, fuch Carpenter mua re-
fort to thofe who imployed him, or to the Owner of 
the Houfe for his Money. 

But it is true, that if at Sea where no Treaty or 
Contract can be Inade with the Owner, the Mailer itn
ploys any Perfon to do \Vork on the Ship, or to new 
rig or repair the fame, this, for NecefEry and Incou
ragement of Trade, is a Lien upon the Ship, and in 

{uch 
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Lord Chan-
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fuch Cafe the Mailer by the Maritime Law is allowed 
to hypothecate the Ship. 

Jer:voi[e ver[us O'Carrol. 
cellor King. T . f d' . r '}~ 
An Order HE Mmutes 0 an Or er In thIS Caule were ta-fi.en 
fora'pp,~aring differently in the two Regifiers Books, in Mr. Gold/-
~~f::s~~:- borough's, that the Defendant fhould at the Hearing 
Words, appear gratis, and pray no Dqy over, but in Mr. Price's 
That the De- k' I 1 I: fh Id 
fendant jhal! Boo It was on y, t lat the Delendant ou appear 
pray no n.ay gratis, leaving out the latter Part. 
over. ' 

The Order was drawn up with the latter Part in 
it, that the Defendant fhould appear gratis, and pray n() 
Day over; upon which a Petition ,vas exhibited for the 
leaving out of thefe latter Words, and Mr. Attorney 
General infifting on the Behalf of the Petitioner, that 
the Court had given no Order for inferting them, 

Lord Chancellor asked Mr. Attorney General, ,,,hat was 
the IlTIport of thefe \Vords, That the Defendant /ball 
appear gratis? 

Mr. Attorney General: Thefe Words are taken to fup· 
ply the \Vant of Service of a Subpana, that the Defen
dant :fhonld be as much bound to appear, as if proved 
he had been ferved, and are no more than admitting 
Service. 

Lord Chancellor: Confenting to an Order that the 
Defendant :fhould appear gratis mull mean, that he 
fhould appear, and is not to make Default; fo that 
the former \Vords plainly imply the latter. 

For which Reafon let the Order fiand as dra\vn up; 
and the Petition be difmiffed. 

2 Attorney 
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Attor1JCY General ver[us Gill. Cafe 109' 

Lord Chan-ON E by \Vill devifed an ~nnuity of '50 I. per A~- cellor King. 

num, and alfo 100 I. In Money to A. and hIS Devife of 
, f d' d . 1 '1 CI '100 I. and HeIrs, and i A. Ie W It lout HeIrs, t len to a la- of 50 I. per 

rity; A, died without Hfue in the Life of the Tefla- Annum to A. 

tor, and then the Teftator died, and an Infonnation ~e~rs~isand 
was brought againft the Executors to eflablifh the Cha- if.A. die 
. h' lId d WIthout nty, to w IC 1 t le Executors emurre. Heirs, then 

to a Chari[v. 
A. dies without nTue, living the Teftator; the Will void as to the \VhoJe, and the Ch:uiry 
cannot take. 

Infified for the Demurrer, that this Cafe came now 
as fully before the Court as it could do upon a Hear-
ing; and as to the Money, the Devife over after a 
Death without Hfue was void; and with Regard to 
the Annuity it was urged, that the \Vords If A. died 
without Heirs, and not faying Heirs of his Body, but 
Heirs generally, would be void; and that this was the 
Difference in (a) ero. Car. 57. Herne verfus ADen, that (a) See :lIfo 

if the Devifee over was a Brother or Coulin, or any this Difiinc-
r h . h . bl . .r.. hr' b' , tion fealed Penon t at was 10 enta e, In lUC Cale It emg Im- Vol. 1. Not-

pofiible that the brfl: Devifee fhonld die without Heir tingham "er-
'I h 'r h h fi ' [us Jennings. \Vhl e t e Devnee over, w 0 was a Brot er or COll In 

{hould be living, this lhewed the Intention of the Te-
Hator to be, that the \Vords Dying without Heir muft 
be underftood, dying without Heir of his Body; Jecus 
if the Devifee over was a Brother by the Half Blood, 
or a Stranger. 

2 dlY, As to A. the Devifee's dying in the Life of the 
Teftator, this was faid to be wholly V:nmaterial; for 
if the Will was void at the making o£\ it, fubfequent 
Accidents would not make it good; qu~ ab initio non 
valet, traCiu temp oris non con7!alefcet. 

Vol. II. 5 B Mr. At-
,~ 
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Mr. Attornry contra: 1ft, A Will ought to be taken 
agreeable to the Intent, and fuch Intent muft be con~ 
frrlled according to conlmon Parlance; a Man is faid 
to die without Heirs, or to have no Heir, when he is 
dead without nfue, and this Conftruction ought the 
rather to prevail in the prefent Cafe, the Remainder be .. 
ing limited to a Charity. 

2d[y, Suppofing the firft DeV1fe to be in Tail, fince 
the Devifee in Tail is dead without Iffue in the Life of 
the Tefiator, the Ren1ainder (which in the pre[ent 
Cafe is to the Charity) ought to take prefently; which 
the other Side admitted. 

3 diy, The Court ought not to fuffer this Matter to be 
Rifled on a Demurrer, fince it is poHible the Infor
mation itfelf may not have fet out the Will truly or 
fully, all which will appear at the Hearing. 

1 Lord Chancellor: If the Infi)rmation does not fully 
fet out the \Vill which gives this Charity, it is your 
own Fault; befides it will not conclude you, for you 
may amend your Information. 

As to what is faid, that the Devife of the Remain
der ought to be fupported as given to a Charity; fup .. 
pofing it void if given to a common Perfon, fa {hall it 
be alfo when given to a Charity. The De\rife being 
to A. and his Heirs, and if A. die without Heirs to a 
Charity, fuch Devife over is void, and the \Vord Heirs 
thall not be confirued to fignify Heirs of the Body, 
where the Devifee over is not inheritable. 

And the Death of the Erfi Devifee in the Life-time 
of the Tefi{ltor can make no Alteration, if the \ViIl 
was void at the making. 

1 Lttflly, 
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Laftb, This Caufe comes before the Court as fully 
upon the Demurrer as it would do upon the Hearing, 
and faves Charges to the Parties. 

'Vherefore allow the Demurrer. 

37 1 

Duke of Chando! verfus Talbot (1 Ux'. Clf. IIC, 

. Lord CJhlt!-

" HE Du ce 0 C andos roug lt 115 1 agamn the Mqjlerif;it T 1 f h b 1 1 · B'll' . 11 u/lJr Kifl,t, 

Defendants Talbot and his \Vife; to compel them Rolls. 

to perform Articles entered into by the Huiband for tbe Re6ularly 

f
. tl'e Anfwer 

Sale of the Manor a Shaws 10 the County of Berks, of a Feme 

beiDa the 'Vife's Inheritance and late the Eibte of Covert, if 
b '. fep:!fate, 

Sir Thomas Do/eman, to whom lhe was HeIr. . ought to 
have an Or

cler to warrant it; but if the Feme Covert's feparate Anrwer be put in without an Order ahd 
the fame be a fair and hond! An[wer, and deliberately put in with the Confent of the 'Hu(
band, and the Plaintiff accepts of it, and replies to it, the Court will not at the Motion of th~ 
Wife, or of her Executors, fet it afide. 

The \Vife anfwered feparately, infilling that !he 
was not bound by the Hufband's Articles, however, 
provided {he might have I 3,000 I. of the Purchafe-mo
ney to difpofe of to her feparate U fe (the whole Pur .. 
chafe-money being 20,000/.) and the Timber to be 
valued, {he was willing the Sale ihollid go OD. 

The Defendant the HuIband aKo anfwered, and, 
defired that the Articles might be performed; the 
Plaintiff replied to both the An[wers; and forne of 
the Relations of the Wife infifiing, that the \Vife's 
Anfwer was gained by Threats and Fraud, it was 
by the Court referred to the Mailer, to examine how" 
and in what Manner this Anfwer was gained from 
her; Alfo 

There. 
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There being no Order for the Wife's anfwering [epa
ratel y, it was referred to the 1v(aHer, to Hate \V hether 
her Anfwer was regularly put in or not. 

The Mailer reported, that the Defendant the Feme 
Covert did advife about the putting in of this Anfwer, 
and was fully apprifed thereof, and did it with great 
Deliberation; and as to the Matter of Regularity, he 
reported, that it being pqt in feparately, in her Fa
-vonr, at her Defire, and with the Confent of her Huf
band, and the Plaintiffs having accepted thereof and 
replied thereto, he conceived it to be regular. 

In the mean Time the \Vife died, but before her 
Death, Exceptions to the Mailer's Report were Eled as 
to the Regularity. 

Lord Chancellor called to his AHiilance the Mafler of 
the Rolls; and on hearing Counfel they both held, that 
in regard it was reported that the An[wer was put in 
by the \Vife deliberately, by good Advice, that fhe was 
fully apprifed thereof, confented thereto, and that it 
was done at her Requeil, with the Confent of her 
Hufband, and that the Plaintiff had accepted of it, 
and replied to the [arne, therefore the Feme Covert, or 
any on her Behalf could not affign that which was 
done in her Favour, as an Irregularity. 

And the Alafter of the Rolls inHanced in the Cafe 
of an EiToin being granted to a Defendant, where it 
ought not to have been, that' there the Defendant hilU
felf could not ailign this for Error, it being done in 
his Favour; no more could the Defendant the Feme 
Covert, or any on her Behalf, objetl: to her having 
put· in a feparate An[wer, when it appeared to hav,e 
been for her Ad\rantage. 

I For 
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For which Reafon, the Feme Covert's An[wer was 
refoIved to be regularly put in, and the Exceptions 
to the MaHer's Report over-ruled. 

373 

Blakerz.vay verfus Earl of Strafford, Cafe J I I. 

Lord Chan· 

T I , 'ff b 1 h' 'II . 11. h I f cellor King HE P a10tl roug lt IS BI agamlL t e Ear a 0 .' 

Strafford, as Adminifirator with the \Vill an- a De~;~;g 
nexed of Sir Henry Jo.hnfon, to be paid out of Aifets, ~~~{l~a~~~
and {hewed by his BiH, that he was a Sail-maker, and by the Sta-

. I d b S' B f 6 6 c:t I tute of Li-was Imp aye y Ir enry rom I 9 . to ~J U!y 17 0 7. mitations 

to fit Sail-cloths, and other Tackle to Sir Henry's Ships, devifes. ' 

1 ' h ' U ' ..1 b d 1 l' Lands In on W llC Account SIr nenry was lnhle te to t le P am- Trufl: to pay 

tiff in 3431. and that in December I 7 14. the Plaintiff re- hi~ Debts, 
'd I' f l' D b d h' d' d thiS Debt celve 50. ll1 Part 0 118 e t, an t at SIr Henry Ie tho' barred 

the 29th of September t 7 19, having made his \Vill, and by th.e Sta, 
'rdl' d I' If}. tutelsre-de~.rJle lIS Lan s to lIS Executors in TruJ" to pay his vived by the 

Debts, and that his Executors renouncing, the Defen- '''ill, 
dant the Earl of Strafford adminifrred with the Will 
annexed. 

The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations, 
and that neither the Defendant, nor (as he believed) 
Sir Henry, luade any Promi[e to pay the Debt in Q!.1e
ftion within fix Years before the Bill brought. 

For the plea it was faid Ift, That this plea of the 
Statute ought not to be difcouraged any more than 
that of the Statute of Fines; it being made equally 
for the Q;liet and Repofe of the Subjecl, efpecially in 
the Cafe of an Executor or Adminifirator, as the pre· 
fent Cafe was, who might not be [uppo[ed to be 
able to prove P3yment, as the Intefiate, if alive, 
\\'ould have been. 

\701. II. 5 C 2 diy, 
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2dly, That by the Statute of Limitations the Debt 
was barred, extinCt and become as no Debt, and 
therefore the \ViH of Sir Henry 1ohn/on fubjeaing the 
Lands to the Payment of his Debts, mua be con
fhued to mean fucb Debts as were then fubfiHing, 
not ftale Demands barred by the Statute, for that a 
contrary ConfiruClion would give Way for vexatious 
Demands, and occafion People's raking up old dor
nlant Pretences. 

On the other Side it was argued, rft, That the Statute 
of Lilnitations was far from extinguifhing the Debt1 

which was frill fubfifring, and to be barred only by 
pleading the Statute, which the Defendant was not 
bound to do; that it was plain the Debt was not ex
tinguifhed, becaufe the very Acknowledging of It, 
would revive and take it out of the Statute. 

2dly, That in this Cafe Sir Henry 'John/on's having 
paid 50 I. in 17 14. in Part of the Debt was an Ac
knowledgment that the Refi was due, and that this 
was taking the Cafe out of the Statute, Sir Henry 
dying in 17 19. 

3dly, That the 'V ill of Sir Henry fubjeCl:ing his Lands 
to the Payment of his Debts did create a Trujl, which 

. was ndt barred by the Statute of Limitations; and 
~:?k:~d;4.' they cited the Cafe of (a) Staggers verfus 1felby, where 
2. Vern. 141. it was decreed by Lord Cowper, that fuch a 'Vill fub
?u0{tMi!~.cr- jeCl:ing Lands to the Payment of Debts did raife a 

Trufi, and revive a Debt barred by the Statute of 
Limitations. 

Lord Chancellor: I would be cautious of giving any 
Relief againfl: an Act of Parliament; but it is plain 

2 the 
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the Debt is not extinguifhed by the Statute of Limi
tations, fince the Statute Inuft be pleaded, which the 
Defendant is not bound to do; and jf he afterwards 
will acknowledge the Debt, it takc3 it out of the 
Statute. .' 

But let me be attended with the Cafe of Staggers 
verfus Welby; which accordingly was done; and there .. 
upon his Lordfhip over-ruled this plea of the Statute 
of Limitations. 

Upon an Appeal brought in the Haufe of Lords 
this Decree was reverfed, and the Plea ordered to fiand 
for an Anfwer, 

DE 

37)' 
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.1ft the Rolls, 

DE 

T efm. S. Michaelis, 
1726. 

}J;[etcal{e ver[us Beckwith. 
• 

On a Bill to 0 'II r 1 h d' f h fettle the N a Bl to lett e t e Boun arIes 0 t e l\1anor 
Boundaries of Dale of which the Plaintiff was Lord and 
ofaManor, " ' 
it was de- of the Manor of Sale whICh belonged to the Defen-
creehdpthat dant, the Plaintiff and Defendant infifiing upon dif-
eae arty L •• d d ' 
fuould give Jerent Boundanes, It was or ere that the Parties 
to Nthe othefr iliould give a Note to each other of their Boundaries, 
a ote 0 •• • 

their Boun- and that the Matter fhould be tned In a feIgned Hfue. 
daries, and . 
that it fuould be tried in a feigned Hfue. And the Iffue being found for the Defendant on the 
firll:, fecond, and third Trial, the Defendant was not only allowed the eoits of all tbe Trials 
;;t Law, but alfo the eoits in Equity, in Regard the Defendant had no Bill, and the PlaintifF 
might have tried it at Law without coming into Equity. On a Bill of Partition, no eoits on 
either Side, becaufe it is f.or the Benefit of both Parties. 

\Vhereupon a Trial was had, in which the VerdiB: 
was for the Defendant, and afterwards a new Trial 
granted, and after that a third Trial, upon a Certifi
cate of the Judge, that the lail: was againfi Evidence; 
but upon the third Trial alfo the like Verd](~l \\' as 
found for the Defendant, fo that the Boundaries ap
peared to be as they were given in by the Defendant, 
and contrary to what had bet:n alledged by the l;1ain
tiff's Bill. 

2 Arid 
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. And now upon the Equity teferved, it coming on 
before the Mafter of the Rolls, it was urged for the 
Plaintiff, that as to the Coils of the three Trials, the 
Plaintiff muft fubmit to pay them; but with Regard 
to the Suit in this Court the Bill feemed to be in the 
Nature of a Bill of Partition, where neither Side pay 
Cofis, it being for the Benefit of both Parties, to have 
their Shar~s in Severalty, and that in the prefent Cafe, 
there was by this Trial a plain Advantage to the Dc
fendant by the Bounds of his Manor being fet out by 
this VerdiB:, in the fame \Vay as they probably would 
have been in a Bill of Partition; for which Reafon the 
Plaintiff ought to pay no Coils, and the rather in this 
Cafe, in Regard the Plaintiff had a probable Caufe of 
Suit, and it mufi be prefumed that at the Hearing there 
was Evidence on both Sides; and therefore, to fatisfy 
the Confcience of the Court, it had been fent to a 
Trial, under which Circumilances it would be hard 
to Inake the Plaintiff pay the ~harge' of fatisfying the 
Confcience of the Court, when the Thing was in its 
Nature doubtful. 

But for the Defendant it was faid, that the Plain
tiff~s Bill in this Cafe ought to be difmiffed, and the 
Defendant having no Bill, the DifmiHlon ought to be 
with Coils; otherwife an Encouragement might be 
given for great Vexation, ~ithout any ProfpeCt of the 
leaft Recompence. 

1vfajler of the Rolls: The ObjeC.l:ion that this Bill 
was in N anue of a Bill of Partition, feerns to be of 
fome Weight; but as the Defendant has no Bill here, 
and the Plaintiff might have tried this Matter at Law, 
and t110re efpecially :!ince no Part of the HTue is found 
for the Plaintiff, who is in the 'Vrong in toto, \V hy 

Y 01. II. 5 D fhould 
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'cafe 113. 

Lord Ghan-

why {bould he not be within the common Rule, and 
pay Coils throughout? Difmifs the Bill w4h Coils. 

Gyles verfus Hall. 

. HE PaInt] s BI was to compe a e-amgnment cellor King T I' 'ff' 'II I R rr' 

As toaTen- of a Mortgap"e and to flop the Payment of In-
cler of Mort- n , 
gageMoney, tereft from the 25th of September 1722, there having 

t
thebr:: ou~ht been then a Tender made of 1000 I. the' Morteaboe-o e realOn- '-l 

able Notice Money and IntereH. 
gf paying it 
in ; and if the Tender be infified on to fiop Interefi:, the Money mufi be kept de~q fr.o~ that Time, 
beaufe the Party is to be uncore pri/l. Six Months Notice given to pay in the Mortgage-Mor 
ney at Lincoln's Inn Hall, tho' this be not the Place mentioned in the Provifo of the Deed, yet 
where l'vIoney was lent in Town, and no ObjeCtion made to the Notice, n0 Rcafon for a per
fonal Tender, or to make a Man carry a great Sum to a Perf on in the Country. 

It appeared that on the Day before the 25th of 
March 1722, the 1tfortgagor gave perfonal Notice in 
\Vriting to the Defendant the Mortgagee, that he would, 
tender the 1rIoney and Intereft between the HOLlrs of 
ten and twelve in the l\1orning at Lincoln's Inn Hall on 
the 25th of September 1722, which accordingly was 
done. 

Objeet. by Solicitor General Talbot, Lincoln's Inn Hall 
is not named in the Provifo in the Mortgage Deed, as 
the place for the Payment of the Money, and there
fore the Tender muft be to the Perfon. 

Lord Chancellor: The Money being lent in Town, 
and after per[onal Notice given for the Payment there
of, and no Objeaion made by the Mortgagee to the 
Place at the Time of the Notice, it would be very 
hard to lnake the Mortgagor trarel with this great Sunl 
of Money to Oxford, where the Mortgagee lived. 

But in this Cafe it ought to appear, that the Mort
gagor frOnl that Time always kept the l\1oney ready; 

2. whereas 
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whereas the contrary thereof being proved, that the 
Mortgagor was not ready to pay it, therefore the In
tereit Inuit run on ; and decree the Defendant to re
aHign to the Mortgagor, or his Order. 

3i9 

---- lown!end PIa i 11 t i jf, Clfe lJ 4. 

John Larzvto1t Sen', Ed1varCI~ , ~~;~~f7~;~ 
Larzvtolt, John Lawtott' Def'eltdants. 
Jun' a.ltd lJ1ottttllue' 

,-:) 

BY a Settlement o~ the Marriage of t.he. Defenda~t Z~e~1~:~ldS 
John Lawton Senior, Lands were Ilmlted to hIs arc rettied to 

U[e for 99 Years, if he {bould fo long live~ Relnain .. ~~:~:,- ~f he 

der to the Defendant lVIontague and other Trufiees (of fo Ion:!, live, 

\V hich l'rlontagut was the Survivor) for the Life of John ~C;"~I~~C~js 
Lawton Senior, to prefenre contingent Remainders, Re- Heirs,during 

. d 1 . . c c . cR· d 1 c. it the LIfe of mam er to 11S \Vue lOr Llle, emam er to t 1e nr A. to fupport 

and fecond Q:;'c. Sons of the Marriage in 'Ta'il Male conti~gent 
, • Remalllders, 

fucceffi vel y, Remamders over. ' Remainder 
to tl1e firft 

&c. Son, of A. A. has two Sons, C. and D. A. th(l Father having mortgaged' the Premiff:s~ 
he an~ hIs Son C. covenant, to fuffer a Recovery, and, to procure B. the TruHec to join, B. 
the 'I wHee by An[wer fubmlts to the COllrt: Court will not compel the Trufrec to join un~ 
lef~ D. the fecond Son of the Marriage will confent. ' 

The \Vife was dead, and the Defendants Edrvard 
Lawton and John Lawton were the only Hfue of the 
Marriage, and the Defendant 'John Lawton the ,Father 
having mortgaged the Premi1Tes to the Plaintiff, and 
the Defendant Edward Lawton the Son being come of 
Age, the' Father and Son entered into Articles with 
the Plaintiff, and thereby cm'enanted, that they would 
fuffer a Recovery, and procnre Nlr. iHontague the fur
viving Truftee to join therein: But, 

Mr. Alomaguc refufin?: to join in making a Tenant to 
the Pr,ccipe, the Plaintiff brought this Bill to compel a 

fpecific 
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(a) Vol. 1. 
& poft, 
Manfell & 
ManJeI/. 

fpecific Performance of the Covenant, and that 
Mr. Montague might join in fuffering the Recovery. 

Mr. Montague by An[wer fubmitted to do as the 
Court fhould direCl, and John Lawton the younger 
Son was made Defendant. 

Lord Chancellor asked if the younger Brother would 
confent that the Truflee fhould join in making a Te
nant to the Prcecipe? and being told No; his Lordfhip 
faid, then he would not decree the Trufiee to join, for 
that he would not take away any Man's Right. 

Hereupon it was infifled, that the Court had done 
the like in the Cafe of (a) Mr. Winnington the e1defl 
Son of Sir Francis Winnington, upon his Son's Marriage 
with Mrs. Read, where Mr. ~Vinnington the Father 
brought a Bill againfl the Truflee for preferving con
tingent Remainders (he himfelf being only Tenant for 
99 Years) to compel him to join in making a Tenant 
to the Prcecipe for a common Recovery, and the Court 
decreed he fhould do it, in order to make a new Mar
riage Settlement. 

Lord Chancellor: I alfo would do fo, were the like 
Cafe to come before me; in the Cafe cited, the Truflee 
,vas decreed to join, in order to preferve the Eflate in 
the Family; but in the principal Cafe you would 
have the fame done, with a View only to alien. Dif· 
mifs the Bill as to Mr. Montague and tiLe younger Son 
with Cofls; but decree John Lawton the Father, and 
Edward the Son fpecifically to perforn1 the Covenant 
\vith the Plaintiff. 

2 Duke 
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Duke ~r Devon ver[us Atkins. Cafe I 150 

Lord Chan-

,1 'b' r . r d fIr h ld EI1 r cellor Kina, JIAron Kznton emg Ielle 0 a .eale 0 nate lor 0 

, three Lives, and having upon his Daughter's Mar- ~~ ~~:~e 
riage fettled the fame upon Trufiees, in Truft to the Lives grant-

D h f' 1 of' . d 1 11_ d ed to A. his aug ter lor 1er Ll e, Remam er to 1er Huwan ,Execlltors 

Remainder in Trufl to her Children, and for Want of ~nd Adm!ni-
1: h I 'ld loft h r °d 1 . urators, IS a IUC C 11 ren, t 1en In Tru to t e 1al Aaron lJS Ex- perfonal E-

ecutors and Adluiniftrators; and the Daughter being fi~tlle, an~, 
d d 

. 1 WI on fl, S 

ea WIthout leaving any Chi d, Death be 
liable to all 

his Debts by fimple Contract as a Leafe for Years would be. 

Aaron Kinton makes a Will, and devifes the Rever
fion, which was thus referved to himfelf and his Exe
cutors, to his \Vife for Life, and afterwards to hi£ 
Sifter, and then to his Sifter's Soo, and dies. 

On a Bill brought by the Duke of Devon who was 
a confiderable Creditor of Aaron Kinton, to charge 
this Eftate with his Debts, it had been decreed by (a) (a) 2 Vern. 

Lord Cowper, that the Reverfion of this Eftate for Lives 7
1
9. 

referved to Aaron Kinton, his Executors and Adminiftra-
tors, was by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries made 
perfonal Efrate, and being made fuch could not be de-
vifed away by the Tefiator in Prejudice of his Credi. 
tors, but ought to be liable to his Debts, and fold for 
that Purpofe. _ 

But the Devifee in Remainder after the Death of 
Aaron Kinton the TeHator, not being made Party to 
that Suit, and the 'reftator's \,Vife the Devifee for Life 
being dead, he now brought this Matter over again. 

And it was infified upon by Talbot Solicitor Gene
ral, that tho' the Relnainder-man could not be bound 

Vol. II. 5 E by 
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by the fornler Decree, not ,having been a Party there
to, yet [0 far might that Decree be made U fe of, to 
fhew it to have been the Opinion of that great Man 
my Lord Cowper, that an Efiate pur auter vie, when 
limited to Executors, was per[onal Efiate, and as [uch, 
(a) difiriblltable within the Statu~e of Difiribution. 

Mr. Attorney General: Before the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries, it is plain an Eflate pur auter vie was not 
confidered as perfonal Eflate; and that Statute fays,that 
w here it is limited to the Heir, it {hall not go to the 
Executors or Adminifirators. Put the Cafe, that one 
feifed in Fee fuould convey to the U fe of hin1felf for 
Life, Remainder to his Executors, would that be per
fonal AiTets? And if the Executors are fpecial Occu
pants, or take by Occupancy, then it cannot be Affets. 

Lord Chancellor: The Cafe put of Lands in Fee be'!' 
ing limited to Executors, is different; here the Execu
tors arid Adminifirators are made fpecial Occupants 
and alfo take as Execlltors, whereby the Premilfes are 
per[onal Ellate as naturally as if limited originally to 
Executors. 

\Vherefore I {hall decree this to be perfonal En-ate, 
and confequently that it could not be devifedawoay 
by the Tefiator from his Creditors; neverthelefs be
ing a fpecific Devife, all the reft of the TeHator's per
fonal Eflate not fpeciGcally devifed mufl be firll oap
plied to pay the Debts, and if there be any other fpe-

I cific 

(a) Vide Salk. 464. (3 Carth, 376. Oldham verfus Pickering, contra. 
However, though in the Spiritual Court an Efiate pur (!uter vie be not 
diftributable, on account of its being a Freehold, yet it feems as if in a 
Court of Equity it fhould be diftributable, and that the Adminiftrator 
fhould be taken to be a Truftee fdr general Leglcies, if any; and if no 
Will, then for the next of Kin: And as the Admini1tration may be 
granted to one only as princip::l1 Creditor, he ought not to go away with 
the Refidue of the Eftate pur flitter vie, as Adminiftrator. 
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ciEc Devi[e, the [arne ought to come in Average with 
this and pay its Proportion; but if that will not 
ferve, all muA: be fold to pay the Teil:ator's Debts. 

Blackler ver[us lf7ebb (5 at. Care I 16. 

Lo;-d ChanSA M VEL Bagwell poiTdfed of a confiderable per- eel/or Kin.
g

, 

fonal Efiate, and having bad feveral Children, 2~efil:~vJl1g 
i()mc of whom being dead leaving Children, made Children, /I, 

his \Vill dated the 3 d of December 17 I )'. and after ~~df.·; £\. 
feveral Legacies thereby (Jiven bequeathed the Sur- dead leaving . b'. fcveral Chil-
plus of hIS per[onal EHate equally to hIS Son James, dlen, and by 

and to his Son Peter's Children to his DaUGhter Tra- \Vill t1£~'e-
, , b fLtordevlfes 

-verfe and to his Daughter Webb s Children, and his the ~eftdue 
Daughter Man, and made his Son-in-law Benjamin Tra- ~~/ffl:~~:f~~ 
verfe fole Executor. his Son A. 

and to B!s 
Children, and to hi3 Daughter C. and D.'s Children, and to his Daughter E.; D. is living 
and has Children; decreed the Children of B. and the Children of D. {hall take per Capita 
and not per Stifpes, as if all named. 

The Faa was, that at the making of the Will the 
Tefiator's Son Peter was dead leaving feveral Children, 
the Teftator's Daughter Hannah Webb was living, but 
her Hufband was in low Circumftances; and had been 
twice a Bankrupt, and theref(Jre the Teftatot by his 
Will made fome Provifion for her feparate U [e. I ' 

The ~leftion was, how thefe Children and Grand
children {bonld take, whether per Stirpes or per C({pita? 

Mr. Solicitor General infifled, that the Grandchildren 
fhould take per Stirpes, it not being likely that the 
Teftator fhould intend his own Children, his Son James 
and his two Daughters Traverfe and Jvlan to take 
no greater Share of his per[onal Eila,te than each of 
,his Grandchildren, [orne of which were of very tender 
Years, ~nd whofe .Maintenance and Subfiffi:ence would 

con rl 
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confequently require a very fmall Expence; but that the 
ConfiruClion in this Cafe fbould be according to the 
Statute of Difiribution of Intefiates Efiates, where, in 
Cafe of Children taking, they take only the Share of 
their deceafed Parent and as Reprefentatives of the 
Stock. 

Mr. Attorney General contra: Such Part of the Sur .. 
plus of the perfonal Efrate as is given to the Grand
children mufi be the fame, and have the fame Con
firuClion, as if the Tefrator had particularized each 
Grandchild by KaIne, as 1ohn, Thomas, &c. when 
there could be no Qlefiion but that the Grandchildren 
mufl have taken per Capita and not per Stirpes. 

And as to the Statute of Diftributidn, it is not 
likely that the Tefiator in this Cafe underilood the 
Statute or the confiru8:ion thereof, or had any A1lu
fion to it; neither could . this Will come within 
that Part of the Statute of Diflribution, in regard 
the Teflator's Daughter Webb was living, and therefore 
her Children could take nothing by Reprefentation 
within that Statute. 

lTo which it was added, that there was a particular 
Reafon why the Children of the Tefiator's Daughter 
Webb were inferted in the \Vill, becaufe their Father 
was in very low CirClllnfiances and unable to provide 
fi)r them; and as to the Tefrator's Children, they all 
had Portions given them before in his Life-time; and 
this being additional, it r was but reafonable that the 
Grandchildren fhonld take an equal Share of the Sur
plus with the Tefiator's own Children. 

Lord Chancellor at firft feemed inclinable that the 
Grandchildren fhould take per Stirpes only; yet at 
Length he decreed that the Teilator's Son 1ames, and 

I the 
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the Children of the Tefiator's deceafed Son Peter and his 
Daughter Traverje, and the Children of the Tefiator's 
Daughter Webb, and his Daughter Man, (being in 
all fourteen in N umber) fhould each of them take per 
Capita, as if all the Grandchildren had been named by 
their refpective Names; and that the Grandchildren 
could not take according to the Statute, or in Allufion 
thereto, forafmuch as the Tefi:ator's Daughter ~Vebb 
was living, and fo her Children could not repre[ent 
her; and to detennine that the Grandchildren fhould 
take per Stirpes would be to go too Inuch out of the 
\Vin, and contrary to the 'Vords, when the Meaning 
of the Tefiator might be according to his \Vords, and 
that Meaning a reaionable and fenfible one. 

Lord Clifford's Cafe. 

(Firft Seal after Michaelmas Term, before the Nfafier of 
the Rolls, in the Abfence of Lord Chancellor.) 

Cafe I 17, 

A Sequefiration was granted tmlefs Caufe againfi Vide Vol. 1. 
, , 535. AIIOl1V-

the Defendant Lord Clifford for 'Vant of an An- mus, ' 

fwer; afterwards he put in an Anfwer, which being ~ Seq:le~ra-
d ' ~ a.: ,. d L tlOn niji 13 

reporte InlumClent, It was now move lor a Seque- the nrfi Pro-

ftration abfolutely, an infufEcient Anfwer being no cc~s again{\: 
~ d' 1. h r l' 'ff' a eer, or Anl\ver, an In lUC Cale the P amtI IS to go on .l\1cmbcr of 

where he left off before the infumcient Anfwer was tche 
Houfe of 

omn1C' 11<;, 

put in. tho'this is 
fome r lard

fbip; but if there be a Sequefiration niji againfi a Peer for "'Tant of all Anfwer, and the Peer 
puts in an Anfwer which is infufficient, yet the Order for Sequefiratioll fhall not be abfollltc, 
but a new Seqllefhation niji, 

Mafler Of the Rolls: As in Cafe of a Peer, or ~1enl
ber of the Houfe of ComnlOns, it is an Hardlhip 
upon them that a Sequefiration, which in fOlne Re
fpeas is in Nature of an Executicn, is the Grit Procds ; 
io when a Sequefiration is granted againfi a Peer nifi 

Vol. II. 5 F· fCJr 
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Cafe I 18. 

At the Rolls. 

for \Vant of an An[wer, it is good Caufe againft fuch 
Order nifi" to {hew that the Anfwet is put in, which 
mull be allowed for Caufe, and when that Anfwer is 
reported infufficient, the Plaintiff mufi move again de 
novo for a Sequefiration niji, which Goldsborough the 
Regifier faid was the Courfe of the Court. 

Serle ver[us St. Elo). 

One devifes ONE feifed in Fee of Lands near Godalmin in Surry 
~~ ~a~~(~~ that were in Mortgage, and likewife feifed in 
Coufm) an Fee of other Lands, devifed his Lands in Gada/min to 
Infant at her. 1: d d d h 
Ageoftwen- hIS Couan an Go· aug ter Jane Styles at her Age 
9'~one, fub- of twenty-one, JubjeEt to the Incumbrances that were there-
Jel.-L to the . 
Incumbran- upon, and ordered that the Rents and Profits of the 
ces there-

d 
Premiifes lliould, during the Infancy of his faid God-

upon, an, 'd r 
the .Rents daughter, be pal to her Father lor her fole Ufe, 
t~;~~~y~~ and devifed other Lands to Trufiees, in Trull to pay 
be paid to her the Tefiator's Debts. 
Father, and 
devifes all his other Lands to Trufiees to pay his Debts, the Lands in D. being mortgaged, this 
Mortgage {hall be difcharged by Monies arHing from the Sale of other Lands. 

Obj. The Lands in Godalmin are devifed fubjeEt to the 
IncumbranceJ thereupon, for which Reafon the Devifee 
muLt take them cum onere, and be contented to payoff 
the Mortgage. 

Mafler of the Rolls contra: The Devife of the Efiate 
fnbjeB: to the Incumbrance is no more t,han what is 
implied, for the Tefiator could not do it otherwife; 
but when the Tellator devifes other Lands to pay his 
Debts, this mufl: be intended all his Debts, and con
fequently the Debt by Mortgage of Gadalmin is Part of 
thofe Debts which are to be paid off out of the Money 
arifing by Sale of the Trufi-Efiate; and this is the 
fironger, by the Tefiator's having appointed the Rents 
and Profits during the Infancy of his God-daughter to 

4 be 
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be paid to the Infant's Father for the fole U[e of the 
Infant, which is as much as to fay, that they {hall not 
go or be applied in Difcharge of the Mortgage. 

And tho' the Infant by her own Bill had fubmitted 
to payoff this Mortgage, yet his Honour faid, he mlla 
take Care of the Infant, and not [uffer her to be caught 
by any Miftake of her Agent. 

\Yherefore paying the Coils of the Day, let the In .. 
fant amend her Bill. 

Anonymus. Cafe 119. 

NOTE; the Cour[e of the Court is, That where a Where.the 

Caufe 1S brought on upon Bill and An[wer, and ~~~Zh:soll 
the Plaintiff's Bill is difmiifed as againH: a Defendant, only on Bill 
. r: 1 fc I il' b 'd b and Anfwer, ln IllC 1 Ca e on Y 40 s. Co S IS to e pal y the if" the Bill is 

Plaintiff; but if the Plaintiff has a Decree againft the di~miffed a-
J: , '11 dr:' gamfi any of Derendant, tho upon Bl an Anlwer only, If the the Defen-

Plaintiff has Coils given him, it muft be Coils to be dan1ts, there 
on y 40 s. 

taxed. Cofis are to 
be paid; but 

if the Plaintiff has a Decree againfl: the Defendant, tho' only on Bill and Anfwer, there Coils 
lllufl: be taxed. 

Peck verfus Ha/fey. Cafe 120. 
) 

At the Roth. 

T H E Teftatrix ~Ars. Peck by her Will inter a!', after One hbe-
,. r f . queat s to 

LegaCIes gIVen to leveral 0 her RelatIOns, be- he: Grand-

q ueathed to her two Grandchildren A. and B. flome of ~hdd .d
f
· t 'J lOme 0 lIer 

her heft Linnen, and made '). S. refiduary Legatee. befi Linnen; 
this void for 

the Uncertainty; yet the Court recommend~d it to the Executor to give fome of the beft 
Linnen to the Le~atee. 

Mafler 
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A Bequefi of Mafter of the Rolls: This is a void Legacy for the 
fuch of. the Uncertainty· the bea of mll Linnen is uncertain but 
befi Lm- ''J'' 'J :-' , 
nen as the fome Of my beft Linnen is lTIOre uncertain ftill; if it 
~~~~~t~~ink were [ucb, or fo much of my bell: Linnen, as they 
fit, or as the {bould chufe, or as my Executors iliould chufe for 
~~~~~e~hufe, them, this would be good, and by the Choice of the 
had been Legatees or Executors is reducible to a Certainty, but 
good. in this Cafe it is merely void for the Uncertainty. 

However, afterwards forafmuch as thefe were fo 
near Relations to the TeHatrix as Grandchildren, and 
having no other Legacy by the 'Vil1, and fince it was 
plain the Tefiatrix intended [orne Linnc:n, his Honour 
did by the decretal Order recommend it to the 1efiduary 
Leg:ltee, to give [orne of the bell of the Tefiatrix's 
Linnen to thefe Legatees A. and B. which Recommenda
tion in the like Cafes (he [aid) the Court had [ome
times made. 

Cla7Jcril1g verfus Clavering. Cafe 12 I. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 
Tenant for THE Defendant was Tenant for Life of Lands in 
Lj~eofCoal- Durham, but not without Impeachment of 'Vaile; 
Mmes may hI"ff h . d . 'I 
open new t e P alntl was t e Remam er-man In Tal, and in 
;its °hr Shafts thefe Lands there were [everal 11ines of Coals, w bich 
lor t e 
working the were open before the Defendant the Tenant for Life 
old Vein of h EI1. d 1 T r L'r d Coals, came to t e Llate, an t 1e enant lor lIe opene 

the Earth in feveral Places, but (as it was faid) with 
Defign only to purfue the old Vein of Coals. And 
the Plaintiff moved for an InjunB:ion to Hay the De
fendant from opening the Earth in any new Place. 

Lord Chancellor: This was detennined in the great 
Caufe of Hellier verfus Twiford, in which I wa:; of 
Counfel, the 11atter was tried at the Ailizes in Devvn-

4 fo~ 
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/bire before i\lr. J uftice Puwe/, and held great Part of 
the 1 )ay; there it was proved by Vlitneifes to be the 
Cour[e of tbe Country, and a Pratt ice well known 
in thofe Parts alnong the Miners, that any Perfon ha
ving a Right to dig in 11ines lTIay purfue the Min~, 
and open new Shafes or Pits to follow the [arne Vein; 
and that otherwiie the working in the [ame Mines 
would be impra8:icable, becau{(~ tbe Miners would be 
choaked for want of Air, if new Holes fbould not be 
continuall y opened to let the Air in to them; and the 
fame Vein of Coal freguently runs a great \Vay, and 
(as Lord Chancellor expre£red it) the [arne Mine of Coals 
\V as very knowable and ea[y to be difcerned ;' befides, 
that to ftop the \Vorking ~ight be the Ruin of the H~zardous 

11 ·' L' d . j • d to grant an Co lery lor ever; an In the prelent Cafe It appe~re Injunction 

that there was a Fire-Engine kept by the Tenant for two fta
k
y. the f 

• or mg 0 

Life of thefe Mmes, which carried off the \Vater, a Coal-

without which the Mines would be loil, and the Mine. 

working of this Fire.Engine coil 40 or 50 I. a \Veek. 

Then it was objeB:ed by the Attorney General, that One [eifed 

there Mines were not opened when the Settlement was of La?ds 
• whereIn 

made; havmg been opened by the Perf on who by that there are 

Settlement claimed an Efiate-tail and \vas fince dead Coal-Mines 
, , not opened, 

without HIue, whereas the Settleluent gave only the Be .. fettles the 

nebt of the Mines then opened to the Tenant for Life. ~a~~~I~~1: 
mainder to B. for Life, A. opens the Mines, works them, and dies without Iffue; B. may 
continue working in all Mines lawfully opened. 

Sed per Cur': It [eems as if the Tenant for Life may 
\vork all Mines which were lawfully opened by the pre
cedent Tenant in Tail, tho' fubfequent to the Settle .. 
luent. 

So deny the InjllnB:ion. 

Y';'o1. II. 5 G Thomas 
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Cafe 122. Thomas Davis Leifee on Plaintiff; 
John Peirce, S 11 

CreJrzvick Norton & MarY?D 1 d t 
Ux', ~ e en an so. 

A. feifed in THIS was an EjeB:nlent tried at Chelmjford Sl11n-
Fee, h;JS a Ii d h d' ft· 
Son B. and mer Ai lzes 17 26, an t eLan s In Q.le JOn 
a Sitter ~d being of fmall Value, and depending merely on the 
~~;s ~~s e- \Vords of a \Vill, it was by Confent made a Cafe to 
~~~~. tfnhis be deternlined by the Opinion of Mr. Juftice Reynolds, 
Tail gene- who tried the eaufe. 
ral, and if 
his Son B. lhould die without I{[ue, and his Wife lhould furvive him, then the Wife to have 
the Premi{[es for Life, Remainder to C. in Fee; B. the Son dies without I{[ue, but Tefiator's 
Wife dies before him; C. is not intitled to the Remainder in Fee, becaufe the Contingency is 
annexed to all the Devifes over. 

1'he Cafe was, Thomas Booker the Defendant's Uncle 
was feifed in Fee of Lands in Seeward-Stone in the 
Parifh of Waltham-holy-crofs in EJJex, and had a \Vife 
Alice, an only Son William Hooker, and a Sifter Ma1; 
Stratton. 

Thomas Hooker the Father, by his \Vill dated the 
5th of .1uly 1705', devifed his L:.Hllh to h1s Son 
11rilliam Hooker and the Heirs of his Body, and if his 
faid Son {hould die without Iffue of his Rody, and 
the faid Tefiator'~ \"rife .J.~lice Hooker fhol11d furvive 
his the faid Teftator's Son, then the Tefiator's \Vife 
Alice fhould enjoy the Premiffes for her Life, and after 
her Deceafe, that the PrelniiTes lliould be enjoyed by 
the TeHator's Sitler frIary Stratton for her Life, and at~ 
ter her Deceafe [the Tdl.:ltor's Son IVilliam Hooker be
ing dead without nTlle as aforefaidJ then the Tefiator 
dev iCed the Premiffes to the Lefior of the PlaintifF 
70hn Peirce, and to two others Pig born and Randal 

I (both 
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(both {inee dead) and to their Afllgns for ever. The 
Teflator Thomas Hooker died, the \Vife Alice did not 
furvive the Tefiator's Son TVilliam Hooker, but died be
fore him. 

The 6th of September 1709 the Son TVIlliam 
Hooker died without Hfue; upon which Mary Stratton 
the Tefl-ator's Sifter and Heir entered, enjoyed the 
Prelnifies for her Life, and died the 1 cth of OCtober 
17 2 3. 

Pigborn ~md Randal two of the Devifees over in Fee 
died, and the other Devifee 'John Peirce furvived, and 
was the Lenor of [he Plaintiff; and tbe Qpeilion was, 
whether John Peirce the ii.lrviving Deviiee took any 
Thing oy this Devife, in Regard Alice Hooker the 
Tefbtor's ,Vidow died in the Life-time of the Tefia .. 
tor's Son JVilliam Hooker; fo the Contingency of the 
Son dying without HIlle in the Life-time of the 
Tefiator's \Vife had not happened, and whether this 
Contingency was annexed to all the fubfequent Efiates 
and Lilnitations, and prevented anyone of them frOln 
taking EffeCl? 

ObjeCled by Serjeant Baines, 1ft, That the Remainder 
devifed to Alice Hooker the Tefiator's \Vidow was a 
veiled, and Qot a contingent Remainder; 

2dfy, That if the Relnainder to the Teflator's Wi .. 
dow was a contingent Remainder, yet this Cantin .. 
gency did not extend to the fllbfequent Linlitations; 
but the De\!ife to the Leffor of the Plaintiff (Peirce) 
was to be taken as a fubfiantive Devife, without any 
Regard had to the Contingency of the Tefiator's Son 
dying without Iifue in the Life·time of the Tefiator's 
"\Vife; That the principal Cafe did not differ frolll the 
Cafe of a Devife to my Son in Tail, and for \Vant of 

Hfue 
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lilue of Iny Son the Remainder to my \Vife, or of a 
Devite to l11y Son and the Heirs of his Body, and if 
he die without Hfue, then the Renlainder to my \Vife; 
in \V hich Cafe the \Vords [if] or [(hen *] would be 
infignif1cant, and no more than the Law implied, & 
expr~Oio eorum quce tacite infunt nibil operatur ; and tbat 
in the Lilnitation of the Remainder to the \Yife for 
her l.ife, the \Vords [in Cafe fhe be living at the Timec 

of the Son's dying without HTLle] mull plainly be im
l11aterial and infigni6cant; for if the Tefiator's \Vife 
was not then living, fhe could not take; and it was 
the fhonger, as it \vas but an Efiate for Life which 
was given to the \Vife, and was the fame Thing as if 
the Devife were to A. for Life, and if B. furvives A. 
then to B. for Life, in which Cafe this would be a 
veHed Remainder in B. and the \Vords [if B. fl1rvives 
A.] would be void, and no more than implied, be ... 
caufe B. could not take unlefs he furvived A. 

Or fl1ppofing this to be a precedent Condition, or 
a precedent Contingency to the veiling of the Efiate for 
Life to Alice the TeHator's \Vife, yet the Devife of the. 
Remainder in Fee to Peirce and the two others upon 
the Death of the Tefiator's Son without Hfue, was a 
good Sl1bHantive Deviie, and confequently the Leffor 
of the Plain tiff well intitled. 

Mr. J uflice Reynolds: If the Devife had been to 
the TeHator's Son and the Heirs of his Body, and 
if the TeHator's Son fhould die without Hfue, and, 
tbe TeHator's \Vife fhould furvive him, then to the 
\\' ife for her Life, it might be reafonable to take it to 

I be 

'* JVhen and 'J'hm are Adverbs of Time, and when they refer to 
a Thing that muft of Neceffity happen, as when an Infant might 
come to twenty-one, then thefe Words do not make a contingent Re
mainder, 3 Co. 2 I. a. Bor(1jlon's CaJe; but in this Cafe it is wholly un-. 
certain v;hdlcr the Son ihould die without HIue in the Life of the Mo' 
ther, and therefore not within the Rule of Bor(1.jlon's Cafe. 
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be a llefted and a common Remainder to the Te
Hator's Wife, upon the Son's dying without I[~e; 
but as it would have been plainly otherwife, if the 
Devife had been to the Wife in Tail, or in Fee, in 
Cafe the Son fhould die without Hfue, and the Te .. 
fiator's \Vife fhould be then living; fo in the pre
fent Cafe it is the fame as if the Devife upon this 
Contingency had been to the Teflator's Wife in Fee, 
becaufe all thefe Remainders are but as one Eflate a
rifing upon the fame Contingency, and as frotll one 
Root. 

Moreover this Devife to Peirce and the two others 
in Fee, on the Teflator's Son's dying without Hfue, can
not be taken as a fubflantive Devife, becaufe the De
vife is to Peirce and the two others in Fee, the Tefia
tor's Son being dead without ltfue as aforefaid; which 
\Vords [as aforefaidJ imply as in Manner aforefaid, or 
as if thefe \Vords had been repeated, (vi,:{.) in Cafe Iny 
Son dies without Hfue, my \Vife then living; for which 
Reafon the Contingency not happening, the Devife to 
Pierce and the two others is void; and if this were but 
doubtful, yet by doubtful Words an Heir ought not to 
be difinherited. 

Whereupon the Judge, after fame Days taken in 
confidering of the Cafe, delivered out the Poftea to the 
Defendant, with thefe \Vords fubfcribed, 

I am of Opinion, that the Remainder limited to the 
Leffor of the Plaintiff by the \Vin of Thomas Hooker is 
a contingent Remainder depending on the Death of 
William Hooker without HIue in the Life of Alice the 
Tefiator's \Vife; and as that Contingency never hap
pened, the Remainder which depended thereon could 
never arife; therefore let the A[ociate deliver the 

Vol. II. ) H Poflea 
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Cafe 123. 

Lord Chan-

Puftea in this Cafe to the Defendants or their At
torney. 

James Reynolds~ 

Anonymu.r. On Petition. 

Creditor PO N t e PetlGlOn 0 a Ban rupt comp aming cellor King. U h' . f k I . 

commg III that A. one of his Creditors had come in under 
~::~m~ffion the CommifIion and proved his Debt, yet had arrefted 
ofBan~rupt- the Bankrupt, and praying to be difcharged: The Coun
~~' p~~~eo~:: feI of the other Side infifted, that by the Statute of 
Debtandop- the I 3 Eli~. cap. 7. it is enaB:ed, that if a Creditor be 
~~~k~~t's not fully fatisfied out of the Bankrupt's EffeCts, he 
obtai.ninghis may notwithftanding take his Courfe at Law againfl: 
CertIficate, . r fi f· , 
yet he {hall the Bankrupt lor the Re Idue 0 hIs Debt, and tho 
~~~~~~:;:t by the I Ann. cap. 12. if the Bankrupt has his Certifi. 
Law, unlefs cate fip"ned by four Fifths in N umber and Value of 
he will waive h· °d· d II db 1 d Ch It 1 ' all Benefit of IS Cre ltors, an a owe y t le Lor ance or, t len, 
theCommif- and not otherwife, the Bankrupt is difcharged of his 
fion not on- Db· h· C r h B k . h· ly ~~ to the e ts, yet In t IS ale t e an rupt ,vas not WIt In 

Dividends,. the latter Statute, fo as to have his Debts difcharged, 
but as to hIS h h . h'"fi 11 d d 
voting a- e avmg not got IS Cert! cate a owe , an was 
gainft the within the Statute of the I 3 Eli~. liable to be fued by 
Bankrupt's 
gaining his the Creditor for the Debt, efpecially in this Cafe, the 
Certificate. Creditor cOlning into the CommiHion for no other 

Reafon but to oppofe the Bankrupt's having his Cer
tificate, which he would have had, if the Creditor had 
not come in and proved his Debt. 

That the Creditor was willing to waive taking any 
Advantage of the Bankrupt's Effects or Eftate, and 
therefore it was fit he fhould be at Liberty to rue the 
Bankrupt at Law, he not having got any Certificate, 
otherwile the Creditor might be under a Dilemma" if he 

2 had 
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had not come in, the Bankrupt would have gained his 
Certificate iigned by four Fifths of his Creditors in 
Number and Value, and now he had come in, tho' 
for no other End than to oppofe the Bankrupt's having 
the Certificate, yet Endeavours were ufed to deprive 
hilU of the Benefit of the Law againfi the Bankrupt. 

Lord Chancellor: It has been the Confhuttion of the 
Court of Equity, upon the latter Statute which dj[· 
charges the Bankrupt of his Debts, on his procuring 
a Certifica.te figned by four Fifths of his Creditors, and 
allowed by the Chancellor, that where a Trader be
comes a Bankrupt, and anyone of his Creditors comes 
in before the Comn1iiTion to prove his Debt, tho' with 
DeIign only to oppofe the Bankrupt's Certincate, yet 
this Proceeding of the Creditor is an Elettion to take 
his Remedy for his Debt under the Commiffion, and 
if pending that, the Creditor rues and arre£ls the Bank
rupt, it is taken to be an Oppreflion. Therefore let 
the Creditor at his own Expence difcharge the Bank .. 
rupt out of Cuflody. 

But if fuch Creditor will waive having any Benefit 
under the Statute, flay a reafonable Time, and there 
is an Improbability of the Bankrupt's being able to 
gain his Certincate figned by four Fifths in N ulnber 
and Value of his Creditors, or allowed by the Court, 
in fuch Cafe, if the Creditor applies to the Court, 
declaring his Con[ent to waive any Right or Share of 
the Bankrupt's Efl:ate under the COlnmifTion, and 
praying that he may fue the Bankrupt, I think it 
might be reafonable for the Court to give Leave to 
fuch Creditor to proceed at Law againH: the Bankrupt 
for his Debt. 
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Lord Chan-
Ex parte of the Eaft-India Company. Cafe 124. 

cellor King. d . 
1 1 A Trader contraCle wIth the Company at one of 

Regu ar y • 
fpeaking, at theIr Sales for the Purchafe of a Parcel of Eaft-
C
L

Oll1lDOn India Goods, to be paid for at a future Day and be-
aw, none 

~lOuld come fore the Day of Payment he became a Bankrupt. 
monaCom-
miffion of Bankruptcy but fuch as were Creditors at the Time of the Bankruptcy, becaufe 
the B:mkrupt could not afterwards charge his Eftate. But now (fince the 7 Geo. I. cap. 3 I.) 
jf .A. gives a Note under Hand ,payable at a future Day, before which Day A. becomes a 
Bankrupt; in th~ fuch Creditor by Not~ fhall come in. But a ContraCt by A. at an 
Eafl-lrldia Sale/to buy a ~arcel of Goods, ?efor~ which Day A. becomes a Bankrupt, this 
not within the above-mentioned Statute: Neither IS a Bond or Note to pay Money on a Con
tingcrn:y, before the happening of which Contingency the Obligor or Giver of the Note be
comes a Bankrupt, within the faid Statute. 

Lord Chancellor: Formerly in cafe a Trader contraCled 
a Debt payable at a future Day, and afterwards (but be
fore the Day of Payment) became a Bankrupt, this not 
being a Debt until after the Bankruptcy, at which Time 
the Bankrupt cOllld not do any Act to alien or leffen 
his Eflate to the Prejudice of his Creditors, fuch Con
traa was held void, and the Creditor not allowed to 
COlne in for a SatisfaB:ion under the Commiffion. 

And in fame Cafes it was thought hard, that if one, 
on the Buying of Goods, or for other valuable Confi
deration, fbould give a Note under his Hand payable 
at a future Day, and aClually had the Goods delivered 
to him, or the Money lent him, and before the Day 
of Payment the Debtor fhould become a Bankrupr, 
tbat in this Cafe the Creditor could not come in un
der tbe Commiffion with the reft of the Creditors; 
wherefore for the relnedying of this, the St3tute of 
7 Geo. I. cap. 3 I. was made. But the pre[ent Care is not 
within that Statute, becau[e the Goods were not deli
vered, nor was the ContraCl figned by the Party (a). 

2 And 

(a) See the Statute, in which there are no expre[s vVords to this Purpofe. 
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And at this Day, if a Bond or Note be given by a 
Trader upon a Contingency, and before it happens the 
Trader becomes a Bankrupt, and then the Contin.; 
gency happens; this is not within the Att, neither 
thall the Debt ariiing (a) after the Bankruptcy be fa~ 
tisfied under the CommiHion. 

Bays ver[us Bird. 

397 

Cafe 125. 
Lord Chan-

M I f . h . f cellor King. 
R. Zouch ate 0 Odyham In t e County 0 Rants 

. . A. feifed in 
deceafed, by' Deed of Settlement In I 70 2. cre- Fee of Land 

ated a Tenn of 5 00 Years in the Manor of Odyham demifed the 
11 h . 11 ' PremiiTes 

and the Wanes and Commons t ere, In Trllnees the to TruHees 

Defendants Field, Jer'voiJe and Redyard, in Trllfl: to pay ~. ~. and 

Debts, and for a Charity, upon which Premiffes there Y~ar~\~OO 
was gteat Qlantity of Timber growing, and the Tern1 ~~~~ ~on~ay 
was not without Impeachlnent of Walle. for a Cha-

, , rity; B. one 
of the Trufl:ees being in PoiTeffion, and as a Receiver appointed by the Court, cuts down 
1000 I. worth of Tirriber, D. one of the other Trufl:ees confenting; B. the Trufl:ee for the 
Charity, or as Receiver, ought not to take Advantage of his having PoiTeffion, without which 
he could not cut down the Timber, yet the Timber mui! be valued according to what it 
would be worth at the End of the Term of 500 Years. 

Upon Zouch's Death the Revertion defcended to his 
Heir, who fold the Revedion and Inheritance to Field 
one of the Truflees of the Term, who was alfo ap
pointed Receiver of the EHate by the Court. 

Field cnt down from the \Vafles and Commons of 
the Premiffes above 1800 I. \\Torth of Timber, but 
left fufficient for Repairs and Botes for the Tenants. 

Vol. II. 5 I The 

(a) But if the Contingency happens before the Bankrupt's Eflate be 
fully diftributed, fuch Creditor ihall come in pro rata. Vide pan: Ex 
parte Ca/well, & c. 
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The Q.lefiion was, whether the Defendant Field 
fhould make any, and what Satisfaaion to the Trufl: 
for the Timber which he had cut down? 

Obj. for the Charity: Tho' the Timber was Part of 
the Inheritance, and Field was Owner of the Inheri
tance, yet if he had not been a TruHee of the Tenn 
nor Receiver of the Efiate, he could not have juf1:ified 
entring upon the PremifTes during the Term to cut 

'\r.·ru{tc~ of down any Timber; and it was compared to a Copy-
a I erm tor 1 ld hI' h R 0 1 1 1'- b b 0 h a ~harity, 10, were, t 10 t e Ig1t to t le In: er e In, t e 
fubJeC~ to Lord, yet cannot the Lord enter to cut It down; and 
Wa{te, pur- h' 1 . b of bl d ld b I h chafes the tot le TIm er 1 own own wou e ong to t e 
Reverfion in Lord or to the Owner of the Inheritance yet this 
F c:e; he lhall ' , . 
not cut would be the Aa of God; but the Lord or Reverfioner 
*,i:~~~eif can,not. by his own Aa entitle himfelf t? the Timber, 
he does he whIch In the pre[ent Cafe ought to be efllmated ac~ord .. 
~~~i~a~~:~ ing to the Rate and Value it would yield at the End 
to the Cha- of the Term of 500 Ye3;rs, at which Time, if fianding, 
lity. it ,,'ould however be decayed and rotten and of little 

,r alne; and tho' the Defendant Field was a Trufiee, he 
ought not to make lJ fe of that PoiTefiion to the Preju
dice of the Trna, much lefs make an ill 1J fe of the 
Poffeffion he had as Receiver, that being to be looked 
upon as the Hand of the Court, and therefore the 
Court ought to make hilTI pay as much as it would 
have been worth his While to have given the other 
Trllfl:ees for their Leave, if it had been asked for the 
cutting down this Timber, which ought (it was [aid) 
to be Half, and that it would be very well worth the 
Defendant Field's While to give Half for [uch Licence, 
in regard whatever he got thereby was clear Gain, and 
the Termors had a fpecial Property in the Trees, as to 
the 1tIafi and Shade. 

1 Upon 
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U pop this it was proved by Field, that Redyard, an
other of the Trufiees, ga\re hilTI Leave to cut down the 
Timber; and a~ to the Termors Property of the Mail 
and Shades, it would hardly fatisfy the Charity to have 
an Ifflle to try the Value of the Mail: or Shade during 
the Term. 

That during the Term, and before the End there
of, it was likely by [orne Tempeil or Accident the 
Trees Inight be blown down, and then Field would 
be entitled thereto; alfo that this being a Common 
or 'Vaile, (and not Inclofures) the Jury would give 
but little Damages for the LeIfor's entring upon· the 
Land and cutting the Timber. 

Lord Chancellor: It is plain that Field as the Pur .. 
chafer of the Reverfion could not enter upon the Pre .. 
nliffes to cut down the Timber; and as to Redyard the 
Co-Trufiee's Affent to the Cutting down of the Tim .. 
ber, it was a Breach of TruH in him, of which the 
Defenda~t Field ought not to take any Ad\rantage, fo 
that fomething ought to be paid to the Charity or 
Trufi: for their Leave. 

And on his Lordfhip's propofing 220 I. both Parties 
agreed thereto, and fo the Matter was com promifed. 

Another Point arofe in this Cafe, which was, that 
the faid Mr. Zouch by his Deed in I 702. granted his 
Hundred and Manor of Ot{yham in Hamp/bire, and his 
Manor of Waking in Surry, and all his Manors, Lands and 
Premiifes in Odyham and Woking aforefaid. Whereupon 

399 

The Queilion was, Whether the Grantor's Manor What paJr€s 

f I · h "h" h H d d f by Grant of o Hartlcrow, \V liC was WIt In t e un re 0 Ody- an Hundred. 

ham, but not within the Manor of Odyham or Tfoking, 
fhould pafs by this Deed? And after Debate, 

Lord 
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-
Onefeifed in Lord Chancellor: An Hundred is only a Franchife 
Fee of an fi11 d d 
Hundred can llLing of a Court called the Hun re Court, and 
~ndofLands probably has the Retutn of Writs, and by fuch Grant 
In the Hun~ 1 hOI' IT' b 11 h T 11 , d 
dred, grants t le Franc ne paues, ut not ate elLator s Lan s 
the Hun- within that Franchife; wherefore by the \Vord [Hun
dred; this 
pafTes only dred] the Manor of Hartlerow not being named in the 
the Fran- Grant, does n.ot pafs, and the rather in Ree:ard I heard 
chife, and u 

not the it faid and offered to be made out, that the Manor of 
t~:~r~~othe Hartlerow and the Hundred and Manor of Odyham 

came to Mr. Zouch's Family by different Purcha[es, and 
at different Times; but \vhere Mr. Zouch grants his 
Hundred and Manor of Odyham, and his 11anor of 
lVoking, and all his Manors, Lands and Tenements in 
Ot(yham and Woking afore[aid, the \Vords [Odyham afore
[aid] mull have Reference to, and intend the Hundred 
of Od)'ham, efpecially as the Grant is of all the Gran
tal's Manors and Lands in Odyham aforefaid, fo that 
tho' there may be a Manor within a Manor, yet it is 
not likely that Hartlerow Manor fhould be a l\1anor 
within the l\1anor of Odyham, nor is it pretended fo to 
be, neither does it appear that Odyham is mentioned as 
a Vill in the Deed, but only as an Hundred and Manor. 

But it being obferved, that Woking W3S named as 
well as Odyham; whereas Woking could not be intended 
as an Hundred, but rather as a Vill, and fo muil Odyham 
w hen coupled together. 

Lord Cbancellor: Then let this be tried in a feigned 
HIlle at the next AfIizes for Hants, \vherher comprifed 
or :-'[it comprifed within this Grant of 1702; and let 
Mr. Field be Defendant, and the ren of the Truflees 
PlaintifFs, and let the Deed be admitted to have been 
executed by Zouch, and that Zouch was at that Time 
[eifed of Lands in Hart/erow. 

2 DE 
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Sir John ftlapier ver[us Lady Ej/inghan1. Clfc I26. 
Lord Chan-

, . •• cellor King, 

SI R John Napier Nephew and HeIr of SIr TheophilttS MqJlerofthe 

l... Napier the Erfl: Hufband of the Defendant Lady Rolls. 

EfJingham, (\\rho after the Death of Sir Theophilus Upon a pe-· 
l~arried and ftuvived Lord Effingham) brought his Bill ~~eeII~?aa~~,ft 
againft the Lady Effincrham (inter al') to be relieved a- u~le~s Caufe 

. ~ . , wIthIn fix 
gamfl: a Conveyance gamed unduly by Lady Effingham 'Months af-

from her firit Huiband Sir oTheophilus Napier, whereby ~~r~~ cOl~es 
he fettled divers Lands lying in the Middle of his Infa;te'm:; 

Eftate, and likewife the Manor of Shitlington, a Ma- :~~:r~ De

nor that had been long in the Family, of which fence,. and 

there are about 200 Tenants, and this Manor named ~~:I;~es 
in the Middle of the Parcels, amounting in the \Vhole anew. 

to above 600 I. per Annum; whereas the Defendant by 
her Anfwer admitted, that the Lands agreed by Sir Thea-
philus to be fettled were not above 4.00 I. per Annum. 

, 

And the Defendant Lady Effingham preferred her 
crofs Bill (inter al') to eftablifh this Settlement. 

Vol. II. ;K Lord 
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Lord Chancellor Parker (among other Things) re. 
ferred this Matter to be flated by the Mailer; and af. 
terwards the Plaintiff Sir 'John Napier, an Infant, ex
hibited his Petition to his Lordlliip for Leave to bring 
a new Bill, fhewing that his Caufe had been mifma
naged by his former Solicitor, and making out the 
fame by Affidavits, upon which the Court gave Leave 
to bring fuch new Bill. 

19 Feb. But the Defendant Lady Effingham (a) appealing from 
17 2 4. this Order to the Houfe of Lords, llie was let into the 

Poffeilion of the Premiffes, but Leave was given the 
Plaintiff to ibew Caufe within fix Months after he 
fhould come of Age. 

And now Sir John Napier petitioning the Court that 
he Inight have Leave to amend his original Bill, or be 
allowed to bring a new or fupplemental Bill as he 
fhould be advifed, and alfo to amend his Anfwer to 
the Crofs Bill ; 

Lord Chancellor called to ,his Affiflance the Mafler of 
the Rolls, and after hearing Counfel on both Sides, this 
Day the Opinion of the Court was delivered. 

As to \V hat is prayed concerning amending the 
original Bill, there does not appear to be any Prece
dent in this Court of an Amendment to a Bill in a 
Part wherein it has been difmiffed upon the Merits. 

The Plaintiff Sir 'John Napier, now he is of Age, 
ought to be well advifed how he goes on in this Caufe, 
as it is infified at the Bar that there was a Particular 
given in by Sir Theophilus for inflruB:ing Counfel to draw 
the Settlement in Qlefiion, which comprifed this Ma
nor of Shitlington. 

But 
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But as to the prefent Quefiion concerning the Man. 
ner in which the Plaintiff ought to {hew Cau[e, and 
bring this Matter before the Court,' it is not to be ima
gined that Sir John is tied up to the former Proceed
ings -only, for that would be the inoil imperfeet Re
lief which could be given. 

Therefore this Caufe is to be confidered as if there 
had been a COlnmon Decree againfl: an Infant relating 
to his Inheritance, with a nifi caufa within fix Months 
after he fhould come of Age, in which Cafe it would 
be plain the Defendant might amend his An[wer. 

All Infant Defendants by their An[wers put in an 
early Claim to the Care and ProteB:ion of the Court 
in Relation to their Right, and ought to have it, for. 
a[much as they are [u ppo[ed unable to take Care of 
themfelves; which arifes from the general Superin
tendency this Court has over Infants; all Decrees 
againfl: them give fix Months after they come of 
Age, to {hew Cau[e; and therefore Sir John Napier in 
the prefent Cafe ought to have Leave to put in a new 
An[wer. 

And the Mafler of the Rolls [aid, he look'd upon 
this as a Matter of Courfe and of Right, believing that 
he had granted the (a) fame upon a Petition ex parte. 

Note; The Confequence of an Infant's putting in a 
Dew An[wer is, that he may examine WitneiTes a-new 
to prove his Defence, which Inay be different from 
w hat it was before. 

Gardiner 

(a) See the Cafe of Fountain verfus Cain and Jeffs, Vol. I. relating to 
this Matter, wherein fuch Order was made by Sir John 'I'rc'7.JOr Maner 
of the Rolls. 
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Cafe 127. Gardiner ver[us Griffith. 
Lord Chan-

cel! r King. S 
If an Ad- AM U E L Gardiner the Plaintiff's Father, being 
vowfon on- poffeired of a long Term for ninety-nine Years of 
ly bedmodrt- the Ad vowfon of Eckington, made a Mortgage thereof 
gage an 1 C d f ~ 
becomes to t le Delen ant by \Vay 0 Affignment of the Term, 
~oid,.itfeems upon Condition to be void on Payment of the Mort-
III thIs Cafe . 
the M.ort- gage-money and Interefl: at the End of the Year, and 
gag;e ItS teo there was a Covenant in the Mortgage-Deed that on 
prelen, - • 
fpecially if in every AVOIdance of the Church the Mortgagee fhould 
the Deed the r 
Agreement prelent. 
be that the Mortgagee £hall prefent. 

Several Years after the Mortgagor died. 

One murt- It was admitted by Lord Chancellor and by the Coun
~~~e~~t~:~ feI on both Sides, that if there be a Mortgage made of 
Advowfon a Manor, and an A. dvowfon appendant, before the 
appendant, 
and the Mortgage is foreclofed (tho' the lVlortgagee be in Poffe[-
Cliurch be- {ion) yet the Mortgagor {hall prefent if the Church 
comes void, 
Mortgagee, becomes void, for the Prefentation is to be prefumed 
t;~:o~~ ~~l~- to yield no Profit, and confequently cannot be ac
not prefent counted for, nor go towards Satisfatl:ion of the Mort-
Ch~~~h till gage; for which was cited Wood and Hinchman verfus 
the ~ort- Sir Thomas Stanley, and alfo lYir. Serjeant Selby's Cafe .. (a). 
gage IS fure-
elofed. (a) See aIfo 2 Vern. 40 I. Amhurjl verf us Dawling; 2 Vern. 549. Attorney General 
verfus .Hesketh; and Precede in Chan. 7 I. Jory verfus Cox. 

But the principal Cafe was faid to differ, nothing 
being mortgaged here but the Advowfon, fo that the 
Mortgagee could have no other Satisfaction than by 
providing for a Child, Relation or Friend on the Ad
vow[on's becoming void, and the rather for that it 
was the expre[s Agreement in the Mortgage-Deed, that 
as often as the Church fhould become void the Mort
gagee fhould prefent, which expre[s Agreement would 

2 be 
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be good even in Cafe of a Mortgage of a Manor 
\vith an Advowfon appendant, and this was fEll frron
ger, as it was the Cafe of a perifuing Term, where 
every Prefentee or Incumbent would have an EHate 
for Life in the Church; to which the Court, though 
It gave no Opinion, yet feemed to incline. 

But it appearing, that this Bill ag~tinfi the Mort- Mortgagee 

gagee a~d l:is Prefentee was brolI~ht, [even Mo~ths af- ~~\:~~:~~e~ 
ter InfhtutlOn, Lord Chancellor dlfn1Iifed the BIll, de- Cents; Bill 

1 , h (,)1' d' fi d h by Mortga-
C anng t at as a ;;;,:Jtare lmpe It was con ne to t e gor muG: be 

fix Months after the Death of the laft Incunlbent, [0 brought 

h 'II r k' lID £' d fi d within fix t e BI lee 109 to corupe t le elen ant to re 19n, an Months, in 

confequently to deprive him of his Living, ought .by the fame 

h 1'. I rbI' 'd l.r " d l\1anner as t e lame ~ealOn to e 11111te to t le 1a me 11me; an a ~uare im-

the relieving againfl: this would be to relieve againft pedit, 

an ACl of Parliament, which had punCluaIIy been ob-
ferved for [orne Hundreds of Years, ever fince the 
13th of Edward I. and that the Tempus femeftre ought 
to be as much obferved here as at'Law, in regard it 
tended to the Peace of the Church. ! c: ; . .;. -

.. Indeed, had a !iuare impedit been brought within 
the fix Months, and the Bill been' prefe'rred after the 
fix Months, the Court might, on a proper Cafe, give 
DireB:ions in Aid of the §2..uare impedit, that the Mort
gage fhould not be given in Evidence, & c. but here 
there was no fi2...uar6 impedit brDught, and the Bill came 
out of Time. \Vherefore 

Per Cur', diftnifs the Bill as to that Part which feeks 
to compel the f)efendant to reiign his Living; but let 
the Plaintiff redeem the Mortgage on Payment of Prin
cipal, ,-+nterefl: and Cofl:s. 

Vol. II. Anonymus: 
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Lord Chan-
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Anonymus. 
cellor King. . 

A Witnefs A Witnefs examined for the Defendant on one of 
examine~ at the Interrogatories depofed fe\i'eral Things very' 
a Commlf# 
fion f~ears refleCl:ing upon -, as that he was a vexatious Man, 
~~~~:gyet and a Stirrer up of Suits, &c. for which the Witne[s 
he ought not was ordered to pay Colls. 
to pay Cofis, 
it being the Commiffioner's Fault to take down fuch Depo!itions. 

And no\v Mr. Melmoth feconded by the Attorn~y Ge
neral moved the Lord Chancellor to difcharge that Or
der, infifiing it was more the Commiffioner's Fault, 
who upon the Commiffion in the Country, took thefe 
Depofitions, than the Witnefs's ; for the \Vi'tnefs might 
be an ignorant Perfon, and not know what was pro
per to put down or depofe; but the CommiHioner 
muft be fuppofed to underfiand this, and therefore if 
an Anfwer be reported fcandalous or impertinent, the 
Cofis by the Rule of the Court are to lie upon the 
Counfe!. 

Lord Chancellor: I End the Commiffioners on both 
Sides attended at the Examination, and £Ince it was 
the Commiffioners Fault to take down any Depofition 
that was icandalous or impertinent, therefore difcharge 
the Order. 

§2..u.ere, If the Interrogatory had led to it? for it 
feelns in the principal Cafe it did not, it being the 
Iail general Interrogatory. 

Dfi. 
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Ex parte Lefeb:vre. Cafe t2q .. 
Lord Ch~n
cellar King. 

A Gives a promiffoty Note payable to B. or Order, A. gi:ves a 
• r I I . d . . d fc' proIiuifory lor 200 • Va ue receIve, B. In or es It to C. Note for 

who indorfes it over to D. 200 t. paya-
ble to B. or 

Order, B. indorfes it to C. who indorfes it tb D.A. B. and t. become Bankrupts, and D. 
receives 5 s. in the Pound on a Dividend made by! the Affi!!:nees againft A. D. £hall come in 
as a Creditor for I50!. only out of B.'s EffeCts) and if D. payed Contribution-Money for 
more than 150 t. it £hall be returned. 

A. becoming a Bankrupt, a ComnliHion of Bank
ruptcy ifIi.led out againft him, and D. comes in as a 
Creditor, and pays his Contribution-money as claiming 
a Debt of 200 l. and proves the Debt. 

Then B. becomes a Bankrupt and a CommiiIion be
ing taken out againft hinl, D. in like Manner as before, 
pays his Contribution to this Conlmifiion as for the 
whole Debt of 2001. and proves it. 

Afterwards C. the laft Indorfor becomes a Bankrupt, 
and on a CommiHion taken out againft him, D. (as be .. 
fore) pays his Contribution-Money as for the .whole 
Debt of 200 I. and proves the fame. 

The Affignees under the CommifIion of Bankruptcy 
againft A. the firfi Bankrupt pay a Dividend to D. after 

the 
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the Rate of 5 s. in the Pound out of A.'s Eil:ate, and 
then the Ailignees in the Commiflion of Bankruptcy 
againfi B. propofe to make a Dividend out of B.'s E
frate, but refufe to pay D.'s Dividend as a Creditor 
for the \V hole 200 I. but only for the I 5 a I. 50 I. of 
the 2001. being paid oJf by the Dividend lnade out of 
A. the £irfi Bankrupt's Efiate. 

Upon this D. petitioned the Lord Chancellor, and infifi
ed, that as the Comlniffioners in the Commiffion againft 
B. took D.'s Contribution-Money, as of the whole Debt 
of 200 I. fo they ought to allow D. a Dividend for the 
fame; and efpecially in regard all the Dividends which 
were like to come to him out of the EHates of the 
three Bankrupts, would not be near fufficient to P3Y 
his jufl: Debt; and that as to D. · - the hrll Drawer 
and the two Indorfors were equally his Debtors for the 
whole; wherefore it was prayed, that D. the Petitioner 
{bould have his Dividend out of the Eil:ate of B. the 
Bankrupt for his full Debt of 200 I. and not as re
duced to I 50 I. by his having received the Dividend of 
5 s. in the Pound out of the Eflate of A. 

Lord Chancellor: The 5 s. in the Pound \\' hich the 
Petitioner D. has received upon the Dividend out of the 
Eftate of A. mufi be taken to reduce and lefTen the 
Debt due to the Petitioner upon this Note; for as 5 s. 
in the Pound is paid in Part of the Debt, by neceffary 
Confequence fo much lefs of the Debt remains due, 
and therefore the Petitioner mufl: take a Dividend as 
for a Debt of I 50 I. only unpaid upon the Note; but 
with regard to fo much of the Contribution-Money as 
the Petitioner D. paid to the AHignees in the Comnlif
fion of Bankruptcy fued out againft B. the hrll In
dor[or beyond the Debt of I 50 I. remaining due on 
the faid Note, let that be refunded. 

Leg 
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Lord Chan-
Leg, ver[us Turnbull. Cafe 130. 

A . b 'II 1 h' d cellar King. Copyholder In Fee y \VI c 1arges IS Lan s with A C 
PaYlnent of his Debts; the Lands lay in England, holde~P~~ 

but the Heir of the Teftator was an Infant and lived Fee by ~ill 
• ' charges 1115 
In Scotland. Lands with 

Payment of 
his Debts, the Lands being in England, the Heir an Infant in Scotland; the Creditors brillg 
their Bill to have their Debts paid out of the Copyhold PremiiIes; the Heir appears, and [here is 
an Attachment for "\-Vant of an Anfwer; but the Heir being an Infant, the next Step is to bring 
up the Body; the Infant being in Scotland the Plaintiff is at a Stand. The Infant muir 
anfwer by a certain Time, or {hew Calife why a Receiver iliould not be appoin.ted. 

A Bill had been brought againft the Heir for Satisf. 
tEon of the Debts out of the Copyhold Eflate, to which 
the Heir appeared, but was in Contempt for not an
fwering. 

\Vhereupon Mr. Solicitor General Talbot Inoved, that 
the Plaintiff might have the like Proce[s againft the 
Defendant the Infant as if he were of Age, or eI[e 
that the Court would appoint a Receiver of the Efiate 
in Qleftion ; for that as the Defendant the Infant en
joyed [11ch Eftate by the ProteClion of the Laws of 
England, fo the fame ought to be fubieCl to the Laws 
of England; and if the Court lliould not make fOlne 
Order in this Cafe for the Relief of the Plaintiff, there 
would be a Failure of J uftice, fince the Defendant be
ing an Infant, the Proce[s after an Attachnlent \Va!) 
for a Meffenger to bring up the Body to anfwer, which 
could not be in this Cafe, in Regard the Defendant 
the Infant \vas in Scotland; but if he were of Age, the 
Plaintiff might proceed to a Sequefiration of the Land 
in QleHion, and by that Means have a Retuedy. 

Lord Chancellor: The Court ought to lend its AiE .. 
fiance in this Cafe, in order to prevent a Failure of 
Juftice; and if th~ Defendant will not an[wer, the 
l~ands being in England, I will {top the Rents in the 
Tenants Hands; but let the Defendant anfwer by the 

Vol. II. 5 M fecond 
I 
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fecond Seal after Term, or {hew Cau[e why Proce[s 
lliould not iifue againft him as if he was of full Age, 
or why a Receiver fhould not be appointed of the 
Premiffes. 

l:l[e 13!· Sir Robert Da:vers ver[us Da:vers. 
LOrd Chan-
.-ell~r King. 

An Order IN the Proofs of this Cau[e the Plaintiff had proved a 
made at the • d d h D fc d . . h 
Rolls,thatthe certaIn Dee ,an tee en ant on PetltlOn to t e 
D~fend~J1t Mafter of the Rolls got an Order for Leave to infpeB: 
mIght In- h D d b r ( r °d b M " I' 0 fpeC!: a Deed t e ee, ecalne as was lal y r. 00 zcztor Ge· 
~l~~v~:ui~ nel:al, in SupP?rt of the Order) the Depofition of the 
and referred W ltne[s referrIng to the Deed made the fame, Part of 
to by t~e t be Depofition. 
Depofitlon 
2S being Part thereof, difcbarged by Lord ChaJ:lcellor, for that the Defcr:G~;nt before Hearing is 
not to fee the Strength of the Caufe, or any Deed to pick Holes in it. 

)1([ a/Ir r oj 

Mr. Lutwyche moved to difcharge this Order, for 
that the other Side can have no Right to fee the 
Strength of my Callfe, or the Evidence of my Title 
before the Hearing; and if this were to be granted, 
[uch Motions would be made every Day, fince it would 
be everyone's Curiofity to try to pick Holes in the 
Deed or Settlement by which he is difinherited, and no 
[uch Order in the like Cafe was ever yet luade. 

\Vhich Lord Chancellor thought very reafonable, and 
therefore difcharged the Order. 

Ex parte MannitJg. 

~e~~:~~~[,;n \.}: Efiate, which was the Reverfi?n of an lHoufe 
expechnt on i ]11 Northampton expeClant on a LIfe, was aecreed 
a~rE~atefor to be fold to the bell Pllrchafer· '4. S. was reported LIre ~ de- , J' 
creed to be 2 the 
fold, B. is 
C(Jliilriileu the beft Purch:&r, and the Order made abfolute 1 Jan. 1724. On the ---- Day of 
7anuary 1]26. E, i, ordered to bring his Money into the Bank; the Lite drops; if the Life had 
drvp~ the next Day·after the Report, of E.'s being the befi Purchafer, made abfolute, the 
Purchafe muiT have fiood; and as from that Time the Life was wearing, fo from that Time 
the Purch<1(er ought to pay IntereiL 



" ..... ", 
't . 
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the beft Purchafer, and that Report abfolutely con
firmed the I it of January 1724. but the Conveyance 
of the Reverfion was not executed to the Purchafer 
lmtil 1726. two Months before which, the Purchafer 
'Nas ordered to bring his Purchafe-Money into the 
Bank, and about that Time the Life feU in, fo that the 
Purchafe proving a beneficial one, it was now petitioned, 
that the Purcha[er fhollid pay Interefl: for his Purchaie
Money from the 1 fl: of January I 724, which was the 
Time he was abfolutely confirmed the ben Purcha[er. 

Mafter of the Rolls: From that Time the Purcha[er 
was fure of his Title and of his Pl1rchafe, tho' the Te
nant for Life had died the next Day, and frOin that 
Time the Life was wearing, which is equivalent to the 
taking of the Profits, and in cafe the Purchafer had 
taken the Profits, he mufl: certainly have paid Interefi: 
Alfo from the Time of the Report confirmed ab[o
lutely, the Efiate is bound, and the Party who was to 
convey is become but a Truftee for the Purchafer, who 
ought to have the !vfoney ready. 

And as it does not appear that the Purchafer from 
that Time kept the Money dead by him, [0 he ought 
to have no Advantage of the Dfe or Interefi thereof, 
which feems to belong to the Seller, or to thofe Trufis 
for which the Efiate was to be fold. 

Therefore let the Purchafer pay Interefi from the 
Time of his being confirmed abiolutely the ben Pur
chafer to the TilDe of his bringing the Money into the 
Bank. 

DE 

411 
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Cafe 133. 
Lcrd Chan
cellor King. 

DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 
1727· 

Deg, verfus Deg,. 

(On an Appeal from a Decree at the Rolls.) 

A B ILL was brought by the Creditors of Simon 
Deg the Defendant's Father (fome of which 

were Bond-Creditors and fome Simple-ContraB: Credi
tors) for the Payment of their Debts out of a perfonal 
Eftate, and out of a Trufl:-Efl:ate created by the Will 
of Simon Deg for that Purpofe. 

On the Marriage of the faid Simon Deg with Silena 
fVilliams, Sir Simon Deg the Grandfather of Simon Deg 
did by Deed of Settlement in 169). fettle Lands in 
Derbyjhire and Staffordfbire to the U fe of Simon Deg for 
Life, Remainder to Silena his \Vife for her Life, Re
mainder to the Erfl: and every other Son of that Mar
riage in Tail Male fucceHively, with divers Remainders 
over, Remainder in Fee to one Deg a Relation, with 
a Covenant in the Settlen1ent, that 3 500 I. being the 
\Vife's Fortune, fhould be laid out in a Purchare of 
Lands in Fee-fimple, in the Nalnes of TruHees, and 
fetded to the fame U fes. 

I In 
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In 1722. Silena the \Vife dies, leaving three Sons 
by th is Marriage, the Defendant Simon Deg, William 
and John. 

Simon Deg laid out 3000 I. Part of his Wife's Por
tion of 3500 I. in the Purchafe of Lands, and buys 
them in his own N anle. 

Afterwards Simon Deg marries the Plaintiff Jane his 
{econd \Vife, with whom he has 2000 I. Portion, and 
covenants to add 2000 I. to her 2000 l. and to raife 
a further Sum of 4000 I. by 200 I. per Annum, and to 
lay the fame all out in Lands, to be fetded to the Ufe 
of himfelf and his \Vife Jane for their Lives, with 
Remainder to their Children. 

But during his fira Marriage, by Indentures of Le::tfe 
and Releafe dated the I ft and 2d of Feb. 1705, reciting 
the ~Covenant for laying out the 3 500 I. in the Pur:' 
chafe of Lands and fetding them in the fame Manner 
as the faid Lands were fettled upon Silena's Marriage, 
and reciting further, that this 3500 l. had been all re
ceived by Simon Deg the Defendant's Father, and alfo 
that Lands in Derby, together with Lands in Mapleton, 
had been purchafed with Part of this Truft-Money, 
and that there was a DefeB: in the faid Settlement 
made upon the faid Silena's Marriage, in that there was 
110 Provifion made for younger Sons of that Marriage; 
therefore Simon Deg, for fupplying that DefeB:, and in 
Purfllance of the Trua, conveyed the Lands in Derby
/hire and Mapleton to TruH:ees, to the U fe of Simon, 
Deg the Defendant's Father for Life, Remainder to the 
{aid Truftees for I 000 Years, in Trull for raifing fuch 
Sums for the Benefit of the two younger Sons by Sf
lena (not exceeding in the whole 4000 I.) as the faid 
Simon Deg the Defendant's Father 1hould appoint, Re-

Vol. II. 5" N mainder 
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lnaindet to the firfi, t,ct c. Son of the faid Simon Deg by 
the faid Silena in Tail Male, Remainder to the firft, 
&c. Son of the faid Simon Deg by any '\Vife in Tail 
Male, Remainder over to the fame U fes as Were Ii. 
mited in the Deed of Settlement made upon the faid 
Silena's Marriage, with a Power of Revocation referved 
to the faid Simon Deg (the Defendant's Father) by any 
Inftrument in \V riting atteHed by two or lnore Cre
dible \Vitneffes. 

17 June 111 5'. Simon Deg makes his 'Vill attefied 
by three WitnefTes, and therein by exprefs \Vords de
vifes his Lands in Staffordfoire and all his Lands in 
Derby and elfew here in the Coun ty of Derby, and. the 
Equity of Redemption thereof, and all his perfonal 
Efiate to Trufiees, (vi~) Lord Jilacclcsjield and· . 
Poole Efg; and to their Heirs, Executors and Admi. 
nifirators, in Trull: that they fhould fell 311 thefe de .. 
vifed Premiifes, and thereby, together with his perfonal 
Efiate, pay all his Debts, and the Surplus to be ap
plied as by Will, leaving the Trufiees Executors. 

Soon after the Tefiator Simon Deg dies, leaving three 
Sons by his fecond \Vife, being indebted 8000 l. 
and upwards by Marriage Articles (which is a Debt 
by * Specialty) and 5 i 0 I. by Simple Contract, and 
233 I I. for Rents and Profits recei,red by Simon De" 
after his firft Wife's Death, frool an Eilate that llPO~ 
the Death of his faid firfi \'life did belong to the De ... 
fendant Simon Deg his eldefi Son. 

And upon this Cafe the fe\'eral following Points 
arofe, and were determined. 

(a) See Pre-
ccd.in.Chan. 1ft, That tho'Money had no (a) Ear-!vIark, info-
~t;b~l!:n~er. much that if a Recei\'er of Rents fhould l~v out all the 

, J 

l68. Halcott Money in the Purchafe of Land or if an Executor 
verfus j],1ar- , 

kant. 4 Ihould 
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fl~ou~d realize all his Teftator' s Afret~, and afterwards Money has 

dIe lnfolvent, yet a Court of EqUIty cannot charge 110 Ear-

£' II 1 L d NIl r· 1 r C-" {" Mark, and or 10 ow t le an: evert le elS In t le prelent ,a e, if invcfieJ in 

where the Defendant's Father Simon Deg by his Deed Lll1(l or 0-
. f' 1 J 1 tber Tbin~T'; had owned the Reeel pt a t le Money, an t lat he had it G!!1IlOt b~ 

laid out the faine in the Purchafe of Lands in Derb11 pur[ued ; . 
• ,/ therefore If a 

and Maplcton~ thIs was refolved to amount to a Dfcia- Receiver of 

ration of Truft, and to raife a fpecifle Lien ul)on thofe Ren:s, or if 
an r"xccutor 

Eilates. in Trufl: lays 
ou t thc 

Rents or the AfTets in a Purehare of Lands in Fcc, and dies i n[olvent, the Purcha[e will not be 
liable; but if {ueh Receiver or Executor in TruH docs by W fiting own that this Purdufe was 
made with the Trufr-Money, this binds the Efiate, and is a Dcclaration of Truit. 

And tho' it Was tllade a Qleftion at the former If one has 

H · 1 h 1 "t'"ll f S· D h F 1 i made 11ilti-. earmg, W let er t le V\ 1 0 Imon e.g teat ler (e- Idf Tenant 

vifing all his Lands in Derby and eHew here in the for Life of 

C' f ' '1- T 11. rIp fl· Lands in ounty 0 Dervy to rUnees lor t le aYlnent 0 lIS Dale, with 

I Debts, (the Teflator having no other Lands there than a Power ,by 

1 d · 11·) dOd any Wn-t le Lan s In QlelllOn ' 1 not amount to a Revoca- ting, &c. to 

tation of the Settlen~ent in I 70'5, finee the :Vill devifed ~~~s:e a~~fe 
the fame Lands to dIfferent Ufes, and the Clrculnfianees limit new 

required by the Power were ob[erved, tho' the Power 0
1 

nes
f
, and 

1e a ter-
itfelf was not mentioned; which Q!lefiion was refer- wards by 

red to the Judges of the COlnmon Pleas, who deter- ~il~~st;~: 
mined that the \Vill operated as a Revocation; yet it in Dale, &c. 

was now held, that the \Vill only operated as a De- ~'~I~'n:!~~r 
'Tife of the leaal Eilate, ftill fubjeCl to the Trufis be- Lal~ds in 

fc 1 d feh C f rd' Dale exore dec are . or the Beneut a the Delen ant Slmon ecpting 

DcO' the eldeft Son· and that the Trufis being once de- there, they 
0' {hall pars, if 

dared, he (the Father) could not annex a Power of the Will be 

Revocation to it, or limit a Term thereollt for the Be- eirclcu4an-

nefit of his younger Sons by his [aid firfi \Vife. ~:.wa:r t ::_ 

qlllres, tho' 
no 1\1ention be made of thc Power. 

2dly, It had been objetled, with regard to the Latlds If a Devife 

not attetted by Settlement, that the Dcvife being to the bCtto EXfc-
L' ell ors 0 an 

Execlltors Equity of 
R(;JI~mption 

only, this is but equitable Afi~t~l ;Illd to DC :lpl'J;r;.l to ply ,,11 ::urt5 of CreJiwrs cllually. 
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Executors and their Heirs, to be fold for Payment of 
Debts, thefe Lands (according to the Cafes in I Leo. 224. 

Alexander verfus Lady Grejbam, I Lev. 224. Dethick verfus 
(0) See Can'avan, I Ro.Abr. 920. plac. 6. and (a) Hard. Rep. 4°5. 
2 Vern. 248. r.) 1 1 AIr d 
Greaves \'er- Berwell and Salter venus Corrant were ega nets, an 
{us Powell. confequently the Debts luufi be paid in a Courfe of Ad-

rninifiration; otherwife, if the Devife were to Truflees 
who were not Executors, or to Executors and alfo to 
a third Perron a Stranger, in either of which Cafes 
they would be only equitable Allets; but in the pre
fent Cafe the devifed PremitTes being legal AtTets, ruuft 
be adlninifhed according to Law, and confequently 
Specialty Debts were to have the Preference in Pay
ment; to which at the firfl: Hearing the MaJler of 
the Rolls feenled not to agree, in Regard generally all 
Devifes for Payment of Debts are to Executors: And 
fee 2 Vern. 1 3 3. accord'. 

A. devifes all 
hI; real and 
perfonal E
flate to his 
F.xecutors 
;:1, (~ their 
HeIrs, ir 
TJ uft to {d! 
and pay all 
his Debts, 
hi3 real E-
fiatc be;ng 

However, it \vas now refolved that the Premiffes 
devifed being Inortgaged in Fee by the Tefiator, and 
he haFing nOLhing but an Equity of Redemption, 
cm:lLi be only equitable AiTets, and confequently mufi 
go an10ng all the Creditors equally; forafilluch as a 
Debt by Judgment and a Debt by Simple ContraCt 
are in Confcience equal. 

3 dIY, The next Point (and what was principally ap
pealed from in his Honour's Decree) was, that he had 
(b) decreed, that tho' the Specialty Creditors were at 
Liberty to take their Preference out of the perfonal 
Efiate, yet in Caie thefe fhould come in upon the Lands 
devifed in Tru~1: to pay all the Debts, they fhould Ern 

I bring 
only equitable AHcts, and the TeRator leaving De:bts by Bond and Simple ContraCl:: If the Bond 
Crcl;itors are paid Part out of the per{onal Eft-ate, they {hall bring it back again into Hotchpot, 
if they would be paid any Thillg out 01- the real Eft-ate. 

(b) Upon the fr)~ciaI Matter of the Mafter's Report, 16 April 1724, 
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bring into Hotchpot what they had received out of the 
per[onal Efiate. 

AgainH which it was objeaed, that the Specialty 
Creditors, as to the per[onal Efiate of the Tefiator, 
were to have the Preference and to be £dl: paid; and 
for the Refidue of their Debts remaining unpaid, they 
ought to come in with the Simple-ContraB: Creditors 
upon the (a) Trufl:-Efiate; that the Tefiator had no 
Power over the perfonal Efiate, fo as to exempt the 
fame frOlTI his Debts, or from Payment in a Courfe of 
Adminifl:ration; and therefore, if the Devife were of the 
perfonal Eftate to be equally divided betwixt his Spe
cialty Creditors, and Simple-ContraCl Creditors, this 
would be void, and the Specialty Creditors would ha\re 
all; fa that the Devife of the perfonal Efiate be.;. 
ing void, it was as if it were intirely omitted out 
of the \Vill, or the Devife was only of the real 
Efiate for the Payment of Debts; and for the Pay
ment of Debts mufi fignify the Payment of all his 
Debts, which would take in thofe by Specialty as 
well as by Simple Contratl; befides, in this Cafe the 
Faa happened to be, that if the Specialty Creditors 
\vere to bring into Hotchpot what they received out 
of the perfonal Efl:ate, they then would receive little 
or nothing out of the real Efiate; and confequently 
the Devife, as to them, for Payment of their Debts 
with the other Creditors out of the real Efiate, would 
be vain. 

However, this Part of the Decree was affirmed by 
the Lord Chancellor, in regard the Teftator had connea
ed together his real and perfonal Efiate with a Vie\v 

Vol. II. 5 0 that 

(a) Vide the Cafe in Vol. I. of Carr verfus Countefs of Burlington, 
accord', tho' in that Cafe the Teilator does not [eem to have connected his 
perfonal Eilate and the Truft-Term together, fo as to have made them 
but one intire Fund for the Payment of his Debts. 

417 
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that all fhould go equally to pay his Debts, and he 
tnight give his equitable Afi'ets in what Manner and 
upon w hat Terms he pleafed: For Inflance, he might 
difpofe of them in Truft to pay his Simple-ContraB: 
Debts only, tho' it was true he had no Power by his 
Will to difpofe of his perfonal Efiate from his Cre
ditors, or to devife it for Satisfaaion of his Simple
Contract Creditors, in Preference to his Specialty 
Creditors; but thefe equitable AlTets being intire
ly within his Power, he n1ight let in the Specialty 
Creditors for a SatisfaClion thereout, under what 
Terms he fhould think proper ; and it was a very ill 
Argument to fay, that the Specialty Creditors had re
ceived fo much out of the perfonal Efiate, as to make 
it not worth their \Vhile to bring it into Hotchpot; 
for the more they had received of the perfonal Efiate, 
the lefs Need they had of the Aid of a Court of Equity 
to be paid out of the Truft Eftate. 

The Tefra- In the laft Place it was objected, that the Defendant 
tor's Heir at . h H' h b l' h' d 
Law who Szmon Deg t e elr oug t not to e et Into t IS Fun 
oppofed the of the equitable Affets devifed for the Payment of 
Will as to b fi h b il. f 
Part of the De ts, Ince t e Der ry Ellate was Part 0 the Land 
Lands devi- devifed to pay the Debts, and the eldeft Son oppofed 
fed thereby , it 'b' d I' bi h ' . 
to pay Debts, thIS E ate s emg rna e 1a e to t em, In whIch he 
yet d~ing a oppofed his Father's \Vill, and hindered as lTIuch as he 
ere [tor l' 1 ' Lr ~ d 'fc .c 
was let into COU d ItS ta -\ mg ErreCI; an In ca e the Delendant the 
the Refidue eldeft Son would take any Advantage of the Will he 
of the Fund . , 
raired by the ought to abide by the whole \ViII. 
\Vill for the 
Payment of Debts. 

But to this it was anfwered and refolved, that as to 
the Derby and Mapleton Lands, taking it that the De
fendant the eldefi Son had a fpeci6c Lien thereupon, 
then they were the Defendant Simon Deg the Son's own 
L::mds, and it was not to be fuppofed, that a Court of 
Equity would compel any Perfon to admit a Tefia-

I 
, 

tor s 
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tor's Devife of Lands, which were not the Tefiator's 
own, but the Lands of the Creditors, who would 
come in upon the Fund given by the Tefiator for 
the Payment of Debts; fo that as to the Lands in 
Derby, the Tefiator the Father's Devife was as much 
void, as if the Father had devifed any other Part of 
the E(late of the faid Defendant Simon Deg the Son. 

Nicholls ver[us Oshorn. Cafe 134, 

At the Rolls. 

ON E Mrs. Powel by \v ill , after feveral Legacies, See poft, 

devifed her Houfhold Goods to 1. s. and the Sur- ~::~fi;~rfus 
plus of her perfonal Efiate, which was about 3 000 l. A . 

h . (b ' I r f b fc ). havmg a to er NIeCe emg an nJant 0 a out even teen to Niece an In-

be paid to her at her Age of twenty-one Years, and fant about 
°f.ll... 11_ Id d' b i! • h the Age of 
I IUe IllOU Ie elore twenty-one or MarrIage, t en Seventeen, 

the Tefiatrix devifed it over, and {he alfo devifed a jdeviflhed sto . ler t e ur-
fmall Efiate in Lands to the fald Niece in Poffeffion. plus of the 

perfonal E
flate payable at twenty-one; the Niece £hall have the Interefl: paid her in the mean Time, 
tho' the Surplus be devifed over, if the Niece die before twenty-one or Marriage, the De
viCe over being but a Condition fubCequent. 

On the Death of the Tefiatrix, the Qlefiions were, 
1ft, Who thould have the Produce and Intereft of this 
Surplus during the Infancy of the Niece? 

2 dIY, \Vhether by the Devife of the Houfhold-Goods 
the Plate fbould pafs? 

ObjeEt. This Produce, & c. ought to be laid up until 
the Niece fhould come to twenty-one or be married, 
and be then paid to the Niece, but if the fhould die 
before, in fuch Cafe it ought to be paid to the De
vifee over, and that nothing was to be paid before 
the Niece fhould come to twenty-one or be married, 
becau[e it was not due till then. 

For 
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Plate in 
common 
VIe palTcs 
by the De
vife of Houf
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For the Niece it was argued, that the Surplus being 
devifed to the Niece payable at twenty-one or Mar
riage, this was Debitum in pr~fenti, though Solvendum 
in futuro, and the Devife over, in cafe fhe iliould di~ 
before twenty.one or Marriage, being in Nature of a 
Condition fubfequent, could not defeat the £rft De
vifee of the mefne Profits accruing before the Devife 
over took Effett; as if I fhould devifc: Lands to an 
Infant, to be void if the Infant fhould die before 
twenty-one, tho' the Infant fhould die before twen
ty-one, yet would he be intitled to the mefne Pro
hts until the Time of his Deceafe. So if I was to de
vife to one 1000 I. and if he dies before twenty-one, 
then the fame to go over, the Devifee the Infant 
fhould have the IntereH: till his Death; neither was 
there any Diverfity betwixt a Devife of a particular 
Sum, and the Devife of a Surplus, for this 1aft may 
by Computation be reduced to a Certainty. Alfo 
when the Devife is of a Surplus to an Infant, and if 
he dies before twenty-one, then to go over, the Sur
plus devifed over is the fame Surplus which \vas devifed 
to the Infant; whereas it would be a different and 
greater Surplus, were it to carry the Interefi accruing 
during the Life of the Infant, added to what was the 
Surplus at the Time of the Tefiator's Death, which 
feems not to have been intended. 

Alafler of the Rolls: Let the Mailer t3ke the Ac'= 
count, but referve the Point, whether the Infant fball 
be in titled to the Interefi of the Surplus during her 
Infancy, and let it be fpoke to in Court, it not being 
fit to be determined on a private Hearing by Con{(:~nt. 

Afterwards in Trirt. Vac. I 7 2~L this Caufe canle on 
upon the MaHer's Reporr, whereby tho' there were re-

I ported 

hold-Goods, notwithfianding any Parol Proof that it yvas not intended to pafs. Vide Vol. 1. 425. 
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ported manifefi Intentions and Declarations of the Te
il:atrix as to the other Point, that fhe did not intend the 
Plate fhould pars, yet the Mafier ,certifying that the 
Plate was commonly u[cd in the Hou[e: 

His Honour rejeB:ed all the Evidence touching the 
Intention of the Party, there being a compleat and 
plain "Vill in \Vriting, which lTIufi not be altered or 
influenced by parol Proof. 

But as to the mean Profits of the Efiate, the Court 
took it clearly, that the Infant Niece was intitled to 
the Profits and the Interefi of the Surplus which fhould 
incur from the Death of the Tefiatrix, and in the Life
time of the Niece, tho' {he fhould happen to die be
fore attaining her Age of twenty-one, & c. and decreed 
accordingly. 

Maddox ver[us Staines. 

421 

Lord Chan-
ff rr f cellor King. 1 HO i\1A S Lord pOlleffed 0 a confiderable per[onal D ·ft f 

Efiate, did by his \Vill in 1720. after [orne Le- pe~~~neaf:_ 
gacies, devife the Refidue of his perfonal Eflate to his ~~;;,t~~ ~~~ 
Niece Alice Staines, Wife of John Staines, h)r her fepa- terwards for 

rate Ufe, and after her Death, the yearly Interefi and ~~:~~~~~en, 
Produce thereof to be for the Maintenance and Edu- Interef1: and 

cation of fuch Children as {he fhould have by the faid ~;of~~Ct~e~~ 
'John Staines, until the Ages following, (vi:z.) until the MJinte- . 

fh ld d 
nance until 

Sons ou come to twenty-one, an the Daughters the Sons 

to Eighteen, who at fuch their refpeB:ive Ages were 1hould be 

b 'd h . . d 1: f r. 1 rr twenty-one, to e pal t elr PortIOns ;an lor \Vant 0 IllC 1 Iuue, and the 

then all the faid EHate to go to the Children of Sa- ~~l~t~~~er:t 
rah Maddox. which r~-

. fpe8:iveAges 
their refpe8:ive Portions to be paid them, and for want of fuch Iffue then to B. A. dies, 
without Iffue; the Devife over to B. good, the Words [for want of fuch IifueJ being the 
fame as [for want of fuch Children.] 

Vol. II. 5 P Alice 
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Alice Staines died without Hfue, and the Children of 
Sarah M.addox brought their Bill againfi the Executon 
of Staines for an Account of this per10nal EHate. 

~h' And now Dr. Henchman and Dr. Pinfold, together 
with the Attorney ~nd Sulicitor General, argued that the 
Devife over of tbis perfonal Efiate was afrer too remote 
a Pollibility, it being devifed over for want of IfJue 
of Alice Staines, and particularly Mr. Solicitor General 
infiHed, that if the \Vords [for want of fuch HfueJ 
fhould be intended to fignify fuch Child or Children 
of Alice Staines as ihould attain the Age of twenty-one 
if Sons, or eighteen if Daughters, yet this would ex
ceed the Rule which conhnes thefe Bequefis (efpecially 
of mere perf anal Efrates) to Lives in Being, for this 
might be above twenty Years ,after the Life of Alice 
Staines, in regard {he tnight die and leave an Infant 
Son jufi born, which would be carrying executory De
vifes further than had yet been done; for which \vere 
cited I Sid. ~ 7 . Witmore and lYeld. I Vern. 3 26. and 
Pollexfen 57. 

Lord Chancellor: A Devife over of a Lea[e for Years 
or other perfonal E{tate af(er a Death without nfue, 
or in Failure of Hfue, would have been void; but 
here the Devife being to Alice Staines fiJr her Life, and 
then the Interefr and Produce thereof fc)}" the 1:Iainte
pance and Education of ber Children, the Sons till 
twenty-one and the Daughters till eighteen, and at 
thofe .. '1 ges the Principal to be paid to them in 
equal Shares and Proportions, therefore for want of 
fuch IJJue, mull be intended, for want of Jucb Chil. 
dren, and whether Alice Staines ihall leave Children 
will be known at her Death; if {he does leave Chil
dren, then thofe Children are to have the Proceed and 

I Produce 
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Produce of the Efiate for their Maintenance, until they 
come to Age, before which Tinle if they had the ab
folute Interefi therein, theYiLcould not by Reafi)o of 
their Infancy difpofe of it; but as [000 as they do 
come to that Age, then they are to have the intire 
Prop~r.ty, and tberefore this is a very good executory! 
~~~, ~ 

See the Cafe of Mafingburgh ver[us Ajh, I Vern. 234, 
2) 7) 3°4. and Vol. II. of the Chancery Rep. 8vo, 275. 

where the like executory Devife of a Term for Years 
was decreed ~2-Qe good by' L,ord Keeper North, by the 
Ad\Tlce of all the Judges of c. B. who certified the 
fame under their Hands the 17th of February 1684. 
lonfs ·Chief JuHice; Levi~, Charlton .and Street, Jufiices~ 

j) E 
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Cafe 136. Countefs of Gainsborough ver[us Gifford. 
At the Rolls. 

T HE Plaintiff brought her Bill to be relieved a
gainll a ContraB: which her Broker had made 

for the Purchafe of twelve Shares in the Stock of the 
fVeljb Copper Company from the Defendant for 5' 41. per 
Share, to be transferred by the Defendant to the Plain
tiff at the then next Opening of the Books; the Con
traB: was lnade on the 12th of Auguft 1720, and the 
next Opening was on the 22d of the fame Month. 

The Defendant brought his Atlion on the ContraCt, 
and recovered a \TerdiB: for the whole Money, deduCt
ing only for what the Shares fold at. 

The Counters hrll brought her Writ of Error, and 
then her Bill in this Court; and the InjunB:ion being 
difIolved by the Lord Cbancellor, the Counters paid the 
Money recovered at Law and the Coils. The Bill in
fifted that the Defendant had not fo many Shares, nor 
had regiilred the Contract. 

I But 
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Rut the Defendant, in vrder to recover the Corn in 
'ihis Court, fet ~'~wn the Cau[e ad requ~jit-i()nem defen .. 
demise 

It was argued for the Pbintiff, that the Def-enchnr 
by his Anfwer had confeiTed he had fold her Shares 
on the 2 2et of Augufl at 34 l. per Share, and that this 
being the Produce 'of the Plaintiff the Countefs's Shares~ 
which lhe had bOllght, the Nloney belonged to her. 

Upon which the Defend·ant's Counfel infiHed, that 
this was a NliItake in the P1aintiff's Office Copy, the 
Cl iginal of the Defendant's An[wer being other .. 
\vi[e, \\rhich was then alia produced, and figned by 
the Counfel's (1\'1r. Hungerford) own Hand, wherein it 
was not laid her Shares, but it was faid ten Shares. 

His Honour immediately ordered, that the An[wnl 
itfelf ihould be fent for from oIf the File, and in the 
tnean Time it was urged for the Defendant, that e\rert 

this was what ought to have been in{i{led upon by 
the Defendant at Law (the now Plaintiff) at the Trial, 
in Mitigation of Damages, and that a Court of Equity 
ought not to give Relief to a Defendant at Law who 
tnight, but negletled to tnake a proper Defence. 

Soon afterwards the Record itfelf of the Anfwer be .. 
ing taken off the File, was brought into Court, and 
the \Vard in ~lefiian appeared to be [Her] as in the 
Office Copy, and not [Ten] as in the original Draught 
of the Anfwer. 

Mafier of the Rolls: I do agree the Coure ought to 
be very tender how they help any Defendant after a 
Trial at Law in a Matter where [ueh Defendant had 
an Opportunity to defend him [elf. 

Vol. II. 5 Q But; 
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III fome But ftill fuch Cafes there are, in which Equity wiH 
Cafes

l
, Equi- relieve after a VerdiCt, in a Matter where the Defen-

ty re leves. .' 
after a Ver- dant at Law mIght properly have defended hImfelf. 
diet at Law, 
alld where the Plailltiff in Equity might properly have defended himfelf, as where a Receipt from 
the Plaintiff at Law is found after the Verdict. 

As if the Plaintiff at Law recovers a Debt againfl: 
the Defendant, and the Defendant afterwards finds a 
Receipt under the Plaintiff's own Hand for the very 
Money in Qleftion. Here the Plaintiff recovered a 
VerdiB: againil: Confcience, and tho' the Receipt were 
in the Defendant's own Cuftody, yet he not being 
then apprifed of it, feerns intitled to the Aid of Equi
ty, it being againft Confcience, that the Plaintiff 
fhould be tw ice paid the fame Debt; fo if the Plain
tiff's own Book appeared to be crofT ed, and the Money 
paid before the i\.B:ion brought. 

Now the principal Cafe is within the fame Reafon; 
If the Defendant in this Court, who was Plaintiff at 
Law, has been paid great Part of his Money by the 
Sale of thofe Shares, which he had contraCled to fell 
to the Plaintiff, the 110ney raifed by this Sale ought to 
be applied towards the Difcharge of the Debt which the 
Plaintiff the Countefs owed him; and tho' it were im
pollible for any other Perf on to know one Share from 
another, yet the Plaintiff at Law,1 who is the Defendant 
in thi!3 Court~ might hilnfelf know that thefe Shares 
which he fold on the 22d of Attguft 1720, were the 
very Shares he contraaed to fell to the Plaintiff 
the CO"'ln~cL; and the Court muft take this Confef. 
fion of tl".,e Defendant in his Anfwer to be an ingenu
ous Confeilion of the Truth; lTIOre efpeciall y, as 
the I)rice of 34 I. per Share was much more than 
the intrinfic Value of ,the Stock, and it appears that 
the Rate which the Stock bore at the Time the Ver-

I diB: 
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JiB: was given, tho' then very low, was yet not fully 
allowed to the Plaintiff the Counters; nor would his 
Honour hear of any Proof that the Record of the An
{weI' was ,'mi£l:aken in being made contrary to the ori. 
g inal Draught. 

But as the Defendant in his AB:ion at Law had re
covered his 110ney againfl: Confcience, the Court de
creed hiln to pay back to the Plaintiff the Money for 
which he had laId the Shares, confeifed by the Anfwer 
to be her Shares, deduB:ing what had been allowed at 

<-

the Trial to the Countefs for the then Value of the 
faid twelve Shares. 

But afterwards, upon very full Affidavits by the An Anfwer 

Solicitor and his Clerk, that this was only a Mifiake amcndcd;tf
• fc 1 . IT' d 1 1. d 1 fc 1 ter Heartng, In the Per on t lat Ingrolle t le Anlwer, an t le OU and Decree, 

Draught beino~ produced, upon [olemn Debate before OJ,l Afffid] a-
Vlt ° t le 

Lord Chancel/or, affifl:ed by the Mafter of the Rolls, the S?licitor and 

Court gave the Defendant Leave to amend the Anfwer, ~~:;tl~:~j_ 
and to f wear it over again, tho' no Precedent could be fl:ake was in 

fh h h· d £. h C fc h 1 the inO'rof-ewn t at t IS was ever one alter t e au e eare, ing th~ An-

and this Matter had been before denied on a Petition, fwer from 

d . the Draught, 
an on a MotIon. and the 

Draught produced. 

Small ver[us Oudley & at. Cafe 137. 

At the Rolls. 

ON E Norcourt had long followed the Bllfinefs of a A Gold-

Goldfmith and on Michaelmas Day la11 after he fmith after 

h d fh h' b' . d b d f '1 fc ihutting up a ut up Sop, emg mete to levera Per ons his Shop, be-

much beyond what he was able to pay, in Contem- !ng bgreatly 

1 · f h' k d' .L II1de ted, af-patlan 0 IS Ban ruptcy, an to gIve a Prelerence figns his 

in Payment to the Plaintiff Small \V ho in Friendfhip Sto,ck in the 
, Wme-Trade 

had in which he 
was con

cerned, to J. S. being a particular Creditor, and to fecure his Debt, but without the Know
ledge of J. S. and becomes a Bankrupt the very next Day. ]. S. brings a Bill to have the 
Benefit of this Affignment; and decreed for him. 
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had then lately advanced a confiderable Sum of l\10ney; 
did, in order to fecure to the Plaintiff Small the Mo
ney due to hiln from the faid Norcourt, make an A[ .. 
flgnment to him of two Leafes, and alfo of two Thirds 
of his Stock in the Wine-Trade, which he was con
cerned in with the Defendant Oudley, being about the 
Value of 3001. and this AHignlnent was nlade without 
the Privity of the Plaintiff Small; Norcourt never opened 
his Shop again, but the very next Day after making this 
AHignment went off, and was afterwards found a Bank
rupt, and to have becotne fuch the Day after A1ichael
mas Day, and all his Efl:ate was aHigned by the Com
miHioners to the Defendant Man. 

The Plaintiff Small who was the Affignee of thefe 
two Leafes, and likewife of the two Thirds of the 
Stock in the \Vine-Trade, brought his Bill againH: Man 
the Affignee in the CommifIlon, and againfl: Oudley the 
Partner in the \Vine-Trade, to make then1 account. 

Objeaed for the Defendants: This Affignment made 
by the Trader, when it was refolved by him that 
be would be a Bankrupt the very next Day, and in 
Contemplation of fuch Bankruptcy, and to give a Pre
ference to this Creditor before others, by which the 
(gual DiHribution of his Effeas intended by the Sta
HItes is prevented, mull be a void Ail1gnlnent. 

Befides it is an Affignment in general of all his Stock 
in the \Vine-Trade, which is the fame, as if it had 
been of all his Stock in Trade; then this AHignment 
being made without the Privity of Small the Ai1ignee 
is therefore fraudulent, there being no Account {tated 
on the Trade for \Vine to tbe Bankrupt, nor from the 
AiTignee Small to the Bankrupt, after all which, Small the 
Ai1ignee comes to have this eHablifhed, and throllgh 
Partiality affified in a Court of Equity, w bich if a1 .. 

2 lowed:, 
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lowed, will effeC1ually fet afide fucb Parts of feveral 
Statutes as give an equal DiHribution of the Bankrupt's 
Efiates to all his Creditors. 

iVIafter of the Rolls: This is a Cafe of great Con rc~ 
quence, as it affeas Trade in general, and as it tends 
to frufirate the feveral Statutes made for the equal 
Difiribution of the Effects of Bankrupts; but Hill 
I "think that the AHignment by Norcourt to SrrJ,(tll the 
Plaintiff is good, and the Plaintiff is intitled to an 
Account of this \Vine-Trade againfi the Defendant 
Oudley. 

I jl, As to the Matter of Bankruptcy, that is a Tenn 
not known to our COlnmon Law, but introduced by 
feveral Statutes; the 3 H. 8. cap. 4. which is the brit, 
is very imperfea, the next of the I 3 Eli~: cap. I 1, is 
lTIOre large) and that Statute fince inlargcd by feveral 
fubfequent ones. 

Now thefe Statutes do afcertain what Acts 111ake No fuch 

a Bankruptcy and there can be no fnch Thing as an Thi,ng as an 
'. . equItable 

equitable Bankruptcy, It mull: be a legal one. Bankruptcy, 
but the 

Bankruptcy muH be a legal one. 

2dly, There InlY be juft Reafon for a finking TrJ.d(t There ',nay 
. red· b J: 1 be RC"ion to gIve a PreJerence to one re ltor elore anot ler, to for a Bank-

one that has been a faithful Friend, and for a jufl: Debt rupt to pre~ 
I h·· . 1 1 .11.. fl· D I fer one Cre-ent to aTI In ExtremIty, W 1en t.le relL 0 11S eots ditor before 

nlight be due frOlTI him as a Dealer in Trade, wherein anotter. 

his Creditors may have been Gainers; whereas the otlwr 
nlay be not only a juft Debt, Lut all tbat fuch Credi-
tor has in the \VorId to fubfifr upon; in this Cafe 
(I fay) and fa circumHanced, the Trader honeR!y may, 
nay ought to give the Preference. 

Yol. II. 5 R 
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NT?t the
h 

And 3 dloJ , In fuch Cafe it is not the Time \V hen 
Ime w en "./ 

the Affign- the AiIignment was made by the Trader that is rna-
~:~:ri~ad~o terial, provided it be made before the Bankruptcy, but 
as it be b~fore the J uHnefs of the Debt is very material. 
the Bank-
ruptcy, but the J ufiice of the Debt; 

No Objec- 4thb', \Vhat bas been obje8:ed, that Small the Af
tion th~t the fignee did not know of this AiTignment, feems tather 
Affignment 
was made an Advantage to the Affignment, for this fi1ews'there 
by the Tra- was no Fraud, no Importunity u[ed bv the Af1ignee, 
Jer without J 
Notice to and of centimes, upon the Account of mere lniporttt-
the Pa,rty, nitv a Trader has when in Trouble been prerailed for this J , , , 

{hews it was upon to Inake fuch Affignluent. 
without the 
Creditor's Importunity. 

~~en t~e ~thly, As to the Creditor the Afllgnee's conling into 
£Ig:11;dgt~ ~he Equity, I admit, that every Perfon who comes into 
£Ingle Credi- Equity ought to come with an innocent and a J·ufl: 
tor by the , •• • 
Bankrup.t is Caufe, and the now PlamtIff (for ought appears) does 
~~la~ i~nis {(J; how:ver, what difiin~uifhes the ~refent Cafe in his 
noObjection Favour IS, that the Ai11gnnlent bemg of a Chafe in 
to fuch Af- . 1 Id· h N f~ h h· 1 
fignee that ActlOn, le COU ,In t e ature 0 t e T mg, app y 
he comes in- no where elfe for Relief, or to have the Benefit of the 
to Equitv ; T: b·· ·f~· 1 d b 
for he ca~ go Aiugnment, ut In EqUIty. Secus 1 It 1a een a 
no where Conveyance of any leaal Eftate. 
clk b 

And as to Precedents, the [alne was done in the 
Precedents 
where a Cafe of Cock and (a) Goodfellow, where the Afllgnment 
ft~1~~~Jr: was made by Mrs. Cock in Contemplation of her Bank
his Bal)k- ruptcy, and in Trufi for her own Children, and as to 
ruptc\, :1f- P . b D· n· h T 11. T h 
fignccl Part ,ar~, It was ut a lreUlon to er rUllees to al11gn er 
()f his Eftate Stock in the Rank, tic. and Lord l,Hacclesfield declared 
to fome par- I 1 . r f: r b . n f d . 
ticular Cre- t 1at t 11S was 10 ar Hom emg an Au 0 Frau In 
d!torS

I 
to Mrs. Cock, tho' it was for her own Children, that it 

gl ve t 1cm a rd· I1. d 1 1 . 
Prcfercnce, leen1e to be JUlL an commenwtb e. So In the Cafe 
;lnd held 4 of 
good. 
(a) Decreed by Lord ;'IIo,JsfiIU, PtIj'ba 172,2. 
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of Jacob and Shepherd, where Sbepherd the Trader was 
jnfi on the "Brink of Bankruptcy, nnd the Deed brought 
ready ingroffed to him, '\vhich he executed a little be-
fore his Bankruptcy, and in Contemplation thereat: to 
give a Preference to fOl1le of his Creditors; indeed I 
doubted of this; but on the Appeal Lord l.WacCle.ijield 
ordered a Trial, tb be infonned when the trader be-
came a Bankrupt, and the Execution of the Deed be .. 
ing found to have been before the Bankruptcy, the 
Decree \V as in Favour of the Deed. 

The like happened it:l Sir Stephen Evans's Gafe, ",I/o 
having executed a Deed inl1nediatdy before his Bank .. 
fuptey, and with a View to give a Preference to fame 
of his Creditors, the falue prevailed. 

So that this having been fettled, tho' it may have 
a Inifchievous Confequence in preferring [orne Creditors 
in Hopes of Favour froirt them afterwards, yet ac
cording to thefe Precedents, I niufi decree in the pre
rent Cafe in Favollr of the Deed giving a Preference 
to the Plaintiff. 

Note; His Honour faid, that if the AfIignment had But if the 

been of aU his Goods and Eifetts, ot of all his Efiate, Affignmcl1t 

f 11 1· k . d . ldr. . h)& 1· be of the or 0 a 115 Stoe In Tra e, as Go lmIt , 0 c. t 115 whole Bank-

had been too (Jeneral and would hardly have flood: rupt's Efbte 
. b " , to prefer any 

But here It was not of the Trader s own Trade as Creditor, 

GoldG11ith, but a [mall Branch of a different Trade, of ~~e~o;~. will 

a Stock in \Vine, the whole not above 300 I. and but 
two Thirds of that. 

DE 
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Ll[e 13 8, MarchioJZejs 0,( Annandale ver[us 
HarriJ', & econtra. 

~}b~i:fe~~~t THE Marquifs of Annandale had unlawful Familia
Chan. 87. rities with Anne Harris who was before a lTIodeft 
~n~a[~d~~~d \Voman, but the Marquifs {educed her, and had a 
an innocent Child by her; and afterwards by Deed Poll reciting 
~:do~:~ing that he the Marquifs bad given a Bond to the {aid 
had a Ba- Anne Harris for the Payment of 2000 I. to her within 
fiardbyher, fi h' D h b l' I) d h gives her a a Year a rer IS eat; now y t 11S ee t e 11ar-
Wbl:it}ng quifs agreed that this 2000 l. fhould be laid out in an 
o Igmg . 
himfelf to AnnUlty for the Ufe and Benefit of Anne Harris and the 
pa

ft
y 2oh~o I. Child for their Lives. The Marquifs died, and the 

a er IS 

De:lth for Marchionefs his Widow adminifired. 
the purcha-
fing an Annuity for the Woman and the Child for their Lives. The Man dies, Equity v,ill 
compel a Performance of this Agreement, 

There was (it feenls) but one \Vitnefs to the Bond; 
and tho' his Hand-\Vriting was proved, yet he fwear
ing that he did not fee the Bond {ealed and delivered, 
the Plaintiff Anne Harris was nonfuited at Law. 

2 The 
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The ZvIarchionefs btought her Bill ih Equity to be 
relieved againfl> the Bond and Deed Poll, as gained 
upon an unlawful and wicked Confideration; and Anne 
Harris brought her crofs Bill to be paid the 2000 I. out 
of the Affets of the Marquifs. 

This Bond could not be proved, and fo was not prot. 
duced; but the Deed Poll reciting the Bond, and can
raining a Covenant that the 2000 I. fhould be laid out 
in this Annuity, was proved and read. 

It w:as urged on Behalf of Anne Harris, that the 

-
433 

known Diveriity was, where the (a) 'Voman has be- (ui I Vern, 

fore been a common Strumpet, and draws in a young ;~~: 2 Vern, 

Man to give fuch Bond or Covenant, in fuch Cafe 
Equity will relieve; but where the Man feduces a \Vo-
oman who was before a modeil: 'Voman, and gives fuch 
Bond or Covenant, there the Obligor who has done the 
Injury, flates and afcertains himfelf the Damages, 
which are to be the pr.emium pudiciti.e, and no Relief 
to be had in Equity. 

On the other Side it was objeCted, that fuppoung 
Equity would not relieve againH fuch Bond or Co
venant, yet it being a Matter of Turpitude, Eguity 
ought not to intermeddle, the Confequence of which 
would be, that both Bills il10uld be diimiffed, and that 
this Court fhould not lend any AfllHance, either on 
Account of Affets, or otherwife in fuch a Cafe. 

But to prove the contrary, the other Side cited the 
Cafe of Ord verfus Blacket, where Sir H'illiam Blacket 
having feduced Mrs. Ord a young Gentlewoman of 
good Family and Fortune, afterwards fettled an 
Annuity on her for Years; but the Eftate was in
cllmbred, and 1\11's. Ord dying, her Adminiftrator 

Vol. II. 5 S brought 
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brought a Bill in order to difincumber the Land which 
was charged with this Annuity, and was relieved ac
cordingly • 

.If. grants an They alfo cited the Cafe of Carew verfus Safford de~ 
Annuity to r. 
a Woman creed in the Exchequer about two Years llnce, where 
~~o~~d~1~ed) the Man granted an ~nnuity to the \Voman out of the 
out of his Manor of D. \vhen In Faa he had no [ucb Manor, 
~1anho~ohfIj. upon which that Court decreed him to fettle this An-
111 W IC .11. 

had no E- nuity on the \Varnan out of other Lands. 
frate; Equity 
will make him [ecure the Annuity out of other Lmuls. 

Lord Chancellor: If a Man does miflead an innocent 
Woman, it is both Reafon and J ufiice he fhould make 
her a Reparation; but this Cafe is fironger in Re
fpea of the innocent Child, whom the Fa ther has 
occafioned to be brought into the World in this f111ame
ful Manner, and for w hom in J ufiice he ought to pro
vide; and tho' the Child be now dead, yet the Cafe is 
to be taken as it was when the Bond and Covenant 
were given, and then the Child was living. 

2dly, The Recital in the Deed that the Cmrenantor 
had given [uch a Bond, is a fufficient Evidence of there 
having been fueb; it is a Confeffion by the Obligor 
hirnfelf, and fhonger than a verbal Can fe£E on , it be
ing under his Hand and Seal. 'Vherefore, if the Court 
allows this Covenant to fiand, it mufi then be in the 
fan1e Cafe as any other Covenant or Bond; confe
quently it is a Debt, and being fo, Equity {hall de
cree it ~o be paid out of AlIas. * 

This Decree was afErn1ed in the Haufe of Lords in 
lriarch 1 7 2 ~L 

2 Stel-vard 

* Agre~ablc to this Decree was that by Lord Talbot in Crr,,) veri~;s 
Cr.1) and Rooke at Lincoln's Jnll Hal!, December I I. 1735. 
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Sterz.vard ver[us Roe. Cafe 139. 

Lord Chan-

T HE original Bill is to be brft an[ wered, but if the tellor King. 

Plaintiff in that Bill will, after the Cro[s Bill ~he.original 
£1 . 011· I 0 0 I hOd d Bdl IS to be 
n ed, amend hIS BI In T 'lIngs materIa, t IS amen C firf!: anfw.er-

Bill, as to the Amendments, is a new Bill, and the ~~; ~~1ti~~ff 
Pbintiff in the original Bill {hall be bound to anfwer after the 

1 J. oIl 1 . h fi1 d· 1 1 croCs Bill t)e Cr01S Bl , \V lIe was e prIor to t le AIUenO" filed, amend 

lnents ll1ade to the original Bill, before fuch Tinle as his Bill, he 

h r °d 1· off· h ° ° 1 ·11 Jh 11 1 loCes his t e 1al P a111tl In t e ongma Bl 1 a lave an An- Priority. 

{wer to his Alnendments, and as the amended Bill mun 
be anfwered all together, fo the Priority teems in [uch 
Cafe to be loft as to the \Vhole. 

Walter Edwc1rd.( and Mary his Wife "I 
only Child ~f Richard Freeman EflJ; 
late llord Chancellor of Ireland, by ~Pfaintijfs; 
Eliz.abeth his fir) Wif~, one ()f the I 
Daughters of Sir Anthony ICeck, .J 

Anne Freeman Widow and Admini-' 
flratrix of the .[aid Richard Free-I 
man, and Richard Freeman E:fq; I Der. d 
and Anne Freeman jpinfler, her i j en antso 
Children by the jaid Richard Free-I 
,nan, .J 

Cafe 140. 

Lord Chan
cellor King, 
Raymond 
Chief ,]u-
fliee, Majler 
of the Rdlr, 
A1r. ']II/lid 
Price. 

T HE Plaintiffs brought their Bill to have a difhi- HMufb~nd by 
l. arnage 

- butory Share of the per[onal Eitate of Richard Settlement 

Freeman Erg; he dying inteibte, and Ie~nting a \Vi- f(pecu~es ar 
v 'ortlon lor 

dow the I)efendant Anne Freeman, and one Daughter Daughters 

b 1· fi 11. \' T' r (.) 1 pl· 'ff M d S of the oMar-Y 11S r lL ,\' ne, Vl~: t 1e alnt) r ary, an a on . rr • D-nabe, In e 
and fault of HIi.!~ 

l\1ak; there 
is one Daug;htcr only, the HLdband furvives that Wife, and marries again, leaves Hfue by the 
{econd "\Vife, ami dies inteitate, the Daughter by the firfl: Marriage bcirg an Infant and her 
Portion n(Jt then due; if the Daughter lives till the Portion is dt:e, it is an :\J\OanCf:ment prrl 
tanto, and mull: be brought into Hotchpot as to the other Iffue. 
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and a Daughter by the fecond \Vife, (vi~.) Richard and 
Anne. 

The Cafe was thus: Richard Freeman the Father on 
his Marriage with his Ern Wife EIi-zabeth, one of the 
Daughters of Sir Anthony ](eck, by Articles dated the 
19th of February 1693, in Confideration of the 1far
riage and of 4000 t. Portion, covenanted far himfelf 
and his Heirs, with Sir Anthony Keck, that he the {aid 
Richard Freeman or his Heirs would, within fix Months 
after Requeil: by Sir Anthony, his Heirs, Executors Cf 

Adll1iniHrators, fettle all hjs Lands in Battsford, &c. in 
Glocefterfoire to the U fe of hilnfelf for Life fans \Vaile, 
Relnainder to Trufiees to preferve contingent Relnain
ders, Remainder to Eliz..abeth his then intended \Vife 
for her Jointure and in Bar of Do\ver, Retuainder to 
the Edt, & c. Sons of the Marriage in Tail Male [uc
cefIively, Remainder to Trufiees for 500 Years to raife 
Portions for Daughters, if but one Daughter 5000 I. 
if nlore 6000 I. payable at Eighteen or l\1arriage, 
which fhould firfl: happen, and ta raife Maintenances 
for fuch Daughters till their Portions £bonld become 
payable, 801. per Annum if but one Daughter, and 
-- per Annum if more than one. 

Mr. Freeman covenanted, that thefe PremiiTes \vhich 
\vere but 366 I. per Annum, were 500 I. per Annum 
excepting Parliamentary Taxes, and gave a BonC! in 
2000/. Penalty for the Performance of the Articles. 

The Marriage took EffeCl, of which there was Hfue 
only a Daughter the Plaintiff Mary, and Elizabeth the 
\Vife died {aon after the Birth of the Daughter, no 
Settlement having been Inade purfuant to the Articles. 

About three Years afterwards Mr. Freeman married 
the Defendant Anne lVIar/hal, and fettled great Part of 

2 the 
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the Lands comprifed in the Articles, 2 30 I. per Annum, 
\vithout giving any Notice of the Articles, and had 
I[ue the Defendants Richard and Anne. 

The 20th of November 17 10, Mr. Freeman died in 
Ireland intefiate, and his Widow the Defendant Anne 
Freeman took out Adminifiration to him, the Plaintiff' 
Mary being then eleven Years old: Who having fince 
intermarried with the Plaintiff Walter Edwards, they 
brought their Bill for their difi:ributory Part of the 
Intefiate }Ar. Freeman's perfonal Efiate, but did not 
pray the 5000 I. 

The Defendants by Anfwer fet fi)rth the Articles 
and Bond, and infifted, that thereby the Plaintiff Mary 
had a I)ortion of 5000 I. fecured to her, and ought 
not to have any Part of the per[onal EHate of the 
InteHate her Father, unlefs {he would bring that into 
Hotchpot, to the Intent the Efiate of all the Children 
might be 111ade equal. 

This Cau[e having been often argued, was St 
length decreed by the Lord Chancellor King, with the 
.A.ilifiance of the Lord Chief J uH:ice Raymond, Mafier of 
the Rolls, and 1-fr. J ufiice Price, \V ho all agreed that 
this 5000 I. fhould be brought into Hotchpct. 

Mr. J ufi:ice Price, tho' not pre[ent at the ReCoIution, 
did acquaint the Lord Chancellor with hi3 Opinion. 

437. 

Sir JuJepb 1c~yll MaHer of the Rolls: I jl, I do not Porti;ms 

take tbis 5000 l. to be a Debt due from the Intefiate, sfecu1red by 
. r 1 il: " ett cment 

or to be paid out of hIs penona E ate; for tho there out of Lands, 

is a Bond for Performance of Covenants fronl him, ~r artbiclcd 
10 to e, ar<! 

yet there is no Covenant for the Payment of the Por· not to be 
. } ('1 . r 1 I d d . f' paid out of 

[IOn; t 1e -,oven ant IS to lett e .... an s, an to rane a the pnj~mal 
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Term of ;00 Years out of them for fecuring the Por .. 
tion of ;000 I. 

2dlY, Tho' this Settlement is only to be made on 
Requefi, and none has been made, yet this cannot 
prejudice the Party to whom the Portion is due, for 
the Covenantee is only a Trufiee, and the Negleet of 

~~l.y'i~evor fuch {hall not (a) prejudice the Ceftui que Ttujl: Which 
vcrfus Tre- here is the flronger, forafmuch as the Cejlui que Truft 
vor, and Fre- I L. 
derick verfus was an nJ.ant. 
Frederick. 

(b) Ante 
: 222. 

3 diy, Suppofing there was a Covenant to fettle abfo
Iutely within fix Months, and it were broken, fo that 
Damages might at Law be recovered; nay, tho' there 
had been a Covenant to' pay the Portion, yet the Party 
to whom the Portion is due, ought to come upon the 
Land Erit, and in Cafe of a Deficiency there, then 
ref art to the perfonal Efiate; for the Articles to fettle 
particular Lands are in Equity a Settlelnent, and from 
the Time of making thefe Articles Mr. Freeman became 
a Trl1fiee of the Lands, a Trufiee for the Trufis in 
the Articles; 

It has been objeaed, that had there been a Cove
nant to pay the Ponion, this had been like a Mort
gage, and the perfonal Efiate fhould have exonerated 
the Land. 

Refp. This is not like a Mortgage; in the Cafe of a 
Mortgage, the Land is only a Pledge for the Money 
borrowed, but here the original Agreement was, that 
the Portion fhould be raifed out of that very Land. 
And for this I would only 'cite the Cafe of Coventry 
and (b) C07Jentry, where the late Earl of Coventry cove
nanted on his Intermarriage with the Countefs Dowa
ger, that he would, according to the Power giren 
him. by his Family Settlement, or otherwife, fettle 

4 Lands 
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Lands of 500 I. per Annum on his then intended \Vife. 
And on a Bill brought by the Counters Dowager, to 
have this Jointure made good to her, 

It was contended, that the Countefs ought to re ... 
fort to the perfonal Efiate, for that here were no par
ticular Lands covenanted to be fetded, and the Cove
nant was to fettle Lands of 500 I. per Annum purfuant to 
the Power, or otherwife; but decreed by the Lord Chan
cellor Macclesfield, with the Allifiance of the Judges, 
that this Covenant did bind the Land, and that the 
\Vords or othenvife were intended in Favour of the 
Jointrefs for her further Security, in Cafe the Power 
fhould fail or prove deficient; and if fo; they were 
not to be Inade nre of to her Prejudice. 

So that I do not think this is to be confidered as a 
Debt which by le£fening the perfonal EHate would di
minifh the diftributive Shares, for this 5000 I. 0ught to 
be made good out of the real Eflate contraaed to be 
fettled, fuppofing there is enough left unfettled; but 
it mufi be agreed, that the Land aauall y fettled by 
Mr. Freeman on his fecond Marriage without Notice, 
tho' it be a Breach of Trufi, yet fnch fecond Settle ... 
ment is good, and mufi take place againft the Articles, 
no more Lands being liable to the Articles, than are 
omitted out of the Settlement on the fecond Marriage. 

As to the fecond Point, whether the 5000 l. Por
tion thus fecnred by the Articles to the Plaintiff .L~lary 
is to be brought into Hotchpot, before ihe ihall come 
in for any Part of the per[onal Eil:ate? 

I alTI of Opinion it ought; the End and Intent of 
the Statute of Difl:ribution being to 111ake the Provifion 
for all the Children of the Intefiate equal, as near as 
could be eilimated; and therefore this' 5 000 l. ought 

to 
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The Intent to be collated into the perfonal Efiate. The Defign 
~~t~l~/~i_ of the Aa was to do, what a.good and a jufi Parent 
ftribution ought for all his Children; nor is this Equality to 
;~s ~~;te be confined to fuch Efiates as Children claim by vo-" 
[lOn fo~ all luntary Settletnents only, for (generally) Provifions for, 
the Cl1l1dren Ch·ld bId . h· h 
equal and I ren are y Sett ements rna e on MarrIage, w IC 

do w'hat a alone is a Confideration; and the Statute would be of 
~~~ti~~~- little EffeCt, if it were to extend to make- a Child bring 
ther ought. only that into Hotchpot which [uch Child took by a vo-
to do for 1115 • fi 
Children. luntary Settlement; !\1arnage Settlements are rna fre-

quent, & ad ea qu£ frequentius occurrunt, &c. 

(0) Vide I admit, that a Provifion for a Child by (a) 'Yin 
Swinb. 165. (f()r a Cafe may happen, that as to Part of the per-

b
A PrFovihfion ronal EHate the Teftator rnay die InteHate) is not an 
ya at er •• 

for a C:;hild Advancouent to be brought Into Hotchpot; neIther 
~I b~~~u~~~ lhall. Land given by \Vil! to a younger Child; for a 
into Hotch- Provdion to be brought mto Hotchpot mufi be fllCh 
~~;vi~~~l ~f as is made by an AB: in the Intefiate's Life-time and 
Land fer an not by \Vill; any Land Provifion to the Heir at La\v 
Heir. 1 of the InteHate, however given, is privi eged by the 

Statute of Difiribution, and not to be brought into 
Hotchpot: Thus there are great Variety of Provifions 
which may be rnade by Parents for Children; and it 
could not be expected the Statute of Difiribution fbould 
enl:merate all of thnTI; but as a contingent Provifion, 
\\hcn tbe Contir,gency has happened, is a Provifion, 
fo is it within the ACt; aKo as there are great 'Tariety 
of Provifions, the Times \\' hen they are to take EfieB: 
D1ay be various; but yet if fuch Proviiions be to take 
FflcC1 in a re3fonable Time, they {hall be \\'ithin the 
.Atl. A Child may be provided tClr by Land, Freehold 
or Copyhold, or by a Charge llpon either, or by !vIa
ney, Goods, Stocks in Companies, and tbofe in [orne 
Corr-pan ies pretty precarious. SOlne ProviGons 111ay 
be payable to the Child when of Age, or upon .\1ar
riage, and thefe Contingencies framed upon infinire 

2 Yariety 
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Variety, as the feveral 'Citcumfiances of the Parties 
Inay require, which rendered it impoHible for the ACl 
to mention. all of them, and therefore it was proper for 
the Legiflatute t6m'ake Ufe of general Words as they 
have done. 

The Statu'te of Diihibution d'oes in tbe Beginnin(; 
h 

take Notice, that if a Child (other than the Heir) 
have a Settlement of Land made on him by the In
tefiate, this {hall be brought into Hotchp6t~ 

'441 . 

Now t6 think the Statute did extend to Land it~ One fettles ~ 
felf when fetded on a younger Child by the Father, f~~~sO~;o~f 
'and not to a Cha~ge II pbn Land for fuch Child, i,s ~h~l~~g;~is 
ihange. Suppo[e It were a Rent out of Land, tbIs is an Ad

would be an Advancement and why'· not when a vancement 
, ,pro tanto. 

Charge upon Land? But the pre[ent Cafe comes nearer 
to Land, than if it had been a Charge 'out of Land; 
for the TruH of the 5'00 Years'T'enn being only to 
raife this 5'000 I. Porrion, and the Plaintiff Mary Ed
wards being tbe Perron \\' ho is alone intitle'd to. it, fhe 
as to this Purpo[e is in EfFeB: the Owner of the 5 00 ~ 
Years Tern1. 

The Occafion of makin rr the StatUte of Diflribtt- The OC~l-
. . . . 'd D 1 I ! , ~ • fion of ma-

tlOn, was to put an En to t le ong Conteh w hleb kiJlg theStJ-

had been bet\Vi~t. the Temporal and Spiritl~al .COl~rts, ~~~~:t~o~i~ 
for \V hen the SpirItual Courts ordered any Dlfl:nbl1tion, 
or Bond to be given by the Adminifhator for that PLir-
pofe, the Temporal Cbuns rent a (a) Prohibition, be- (aJ Vide 
. f ., 1 I d' 'i l 1 1 R' 1 Vol. 1. Petit iog 0 0pllllOn, t Jat t 1e A mInI lrator 11ac a 19 1t verlusSmith 

to all and that the Spiri tual Court could not break fo1. 7, & 
, . d {' h' d . -, I I cv 23 i into th~t Rlght; an 0 t IS Statute was nla e In Fa- -. ~. 

vonr of the PraCtice of the Spiritual Court, which 
proceeded to o~der Dinribu~i~n as ofren as the Comm.on 
Law Courts dId not prohlblt them, and the Au m-
tended to make the Children's Prm·;fion equal, w heh 

Vol. II. 5 U \V::: 
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was agreeable to tbe Civil Law, \V her.e Goods moveable, 
and immoveable (i. e. Lands) are confidered as t~e 
fame, tho' our Law would never let the Civil Law 

An Annuity meddle with Lands. In Swinburne 165. it is [aid, that 
fettled by a of h b d 1. I . " h' Ch'ld 
Father upon 1 a Fat er y Dee lett e an AnnuIty on IS 1, 

:1 Chi:d isan to commence after his Death this is an Advancement 
Advancc- ' ' 
mcnt pra pro tanto; and by the [arne ReafoD, a Reverfion fettled 
t"nto, on a Child, as it may be valued, is an Advancemen.t 

alfo, The Provifion within the Statute f()r a Child need 
not take place in the Father's Life-time, a future PrO\,jfion 
is a Bar pro tanto, a Portion afiiued or [ecured to a Child, 
tho' in futuro, is a Provifion according to- its ·Value. 

A Provilion But it is objetl:ed, that this is a contingent Provi~ 
for aFChhild fion, and therefore not an Advancement within the 
by a at er, db'" , b' 1 
tho' contin- Statute, an emg In Contmgency, It cannot e co-
gehnt, yhet Iated; for Inflance, fllppofe it were a bare Poffibility 
w en t e , 
Contingen- or what IS not Debitum in prte!enti. 
cy happens, 
is an Advancement pro tanto, 

The Ri~ht. Refp. I do agree, this Contingency did not ven until 
tbo ~he dslhfrn- the Plaintiff Man) came to eighteen, for tho' the Term utlve are ,/ . 
on the St~- did arife before, yet no TruH for her Benebt could. But 
:~~~~:iO~l# the Statute of Difhibution does not appoint any Tilne 
vefts imme- \vhen tbe DiHribution fhall be made, it mentions in
~~~t~l~t~_n deed w ben it fnall not, vi-z. not within a Year; 
flate's and according to the Refolutions, the Right to the di-
Death. Hributory Shares vefls immediately on the Inteitate's 

Death. The perfonal Eftate of the InteHate may cor.
fill of Monies or Debts payable at feveral future Days, 
or upon Contingencits, {() that it 111ay be impoHible 
to make a Difiribution thereof at any certain Time; 
it lnay cOohn of Debts arifing upon the like Contingen
cy as is anne~~ed to this Porrion, and fince thofe Debts" 
as they fall in, may be difhibuted and valued, why Inay 
not a contingent Portion be eflimated and brought into 
Hotchpot? But all that Difficulty is over, by the Con-

I 
, , 
tmge~cy 'i 
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tingency's having happened in the prefent Cafe, and all 
Inequality, as to the Proviiions for Children, is pre
\'ented, which is the Intent of the Atl:. 

Lord Chief J uflice Raymond: I agree with the Ma
fier of the Rolls, that this ;000 I. ought to be brought 
into Hotchpot by the Plaintiff FAwards and his \Vife; 
the Statute of Diftribution does not break into any Set
dement that has been made by the F:uher; it only 
meddles with what is left undifpofed. of by him, and 
of that only makes [ncb a \Vill for the InteH:ate, as a 
Father, free froln the Partiality of AffeCl:ions, would 
himfelf make; and this I u1ay call a Parliamentary fViU. 

443 

The Intention of making the Provifions of the ChiI. The Statute 

<iren equal goes throughout the whole AB:· £rH it ot Difiribu-
. ' . 'tlOn affects 

gives the two Thirds of the per[onal Eflate (the Mo- only the per-

ther being allowed her Third) equally among all the ~o~~/fi ~~~te 
Children. But then the AB: takes it into Confidera .. of, in

P 
order 

tion, that there may be fome of the Children who ~r:~~~nth:f 
have received a Portion or Advancement before, but each Child 

r 1 k h' £. II 51 . 1 equal, but not 10 muc 1 as to Ina e up t elr III ~lare; In t lat takes away 

Cafe fuch Child fo advanced but in Part, fhaH have [0 nothing t/;at 
, has been gi-

much lTIore out of the Inteftate s per[onal Eil:ate as ven to any 

will fuffice to make his Share equal to that of the other Child. 

Children. The Statute tak.es nothing away that has been 
given to any of the Children, however unequal that may 
have been, how much foever that may exceed the Re-
mainder of the per[onal Efbte left by the Intefiate at his 
Death, the Child may, if he plea[es, keep it all ; if he 
be not contented, but would have more, then he mllft 
bring into Hotchpot what he has before receired; this 
manifeiHy [eelns to be the Intention of the Aa, ground-
ed upon the moa jufi Rule of Equity, Equality. There 
may be lnany Cafes in the Books, where, in regard 
to beneficial and remedial Laws, the Judges baye gone 
beyond the Words to make the Intent of the Aa take 

place 
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place, as in Plowden 467, ac. Here the Words will 
bear the ConftruClion which I put upon them, and 
which is intended by the Act, tho' not drawn with 
the greateft Correane[s. 

A Provifton As to tbe Settlement made upon the Children, it 
made for a 
Child either Was objeCted, 1ft, That this Statute extends vnly to 
~~r; ;e~~~:- voluntary Settlelnents, and not to {ucb as are made on 
ment, or for Marriage, wherein the Hfue are Purcha[ers; and this 
~d~~~~i~:I~~ is faid to be as jf an Eilate had been fold to the Child, 
an Advance- which fure! y had not been within the Act. 
ment PI'O ' 

tanN}. 

ReJp. If the Child pays Money for an Efiate, this is 
not a Settlement upon, but a Sale to the Child; and it 
cannot be within the 'Vords or Intent of the A(lr tha[ 
fuch Purchafe rl10uld be brought into Hotchpot. The 
~Tords of the ACl make no Diverfity betwixt a vo~ 
luntary Settlement and a Marriage Settlement, they 
mention Settlements in general. The Eilate thus 
fettled (tho' on Marriage) upon the Children, nlay 
have been purchafed by the Father, and leffened 'that 
Part of the per[onal Efiate, which would otherwife 
have gone amongfl: all the other younger Children. 
Great Hardthips might follow from that Confl:ruClion 
which the other Side labour for; as fuppofe the Father 
wbo made this plentiful Provifion of 5000 1. for the 
'only Child by the 6rH Nlarriage, (which in the pre
fent Cafe exceeded the Plaintiff's own Mother's Portion 
by 1000 I.) ibould die leaving but 200 1. in fueh Cafe 
it would be very hard the Child, who has already had 
a Portion of 5000 l. out of the EHate, {bouIJ yet take 
away iomewbat out of the inconfiderable Portion of 
200 1. left for the other Children; it cannot be in
tended, tbat if the Intefiate had made a \Vill, he would 
thereby bave ordered any fnch Thing. Indeed the 
Parliament intended, that jf the Inteftate had nlturied 
~my of his Children, given thein a Portion adequate 

2 to 
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to his then Ellate, and his ICircmuH:arlces in the World 
had after\vards improved, th~1t the Children before ad
vanced fhould have the Benefit of fuch lhcrea[e. 

?bje~. But ~ thi~ !s n~t a. Portion advanced for the ~~r:i~'~ ~;e 
ChIld In the J~ather s LIfe-time. not paid, yet 

. if fecured tcj 

the Child in the Father's Life-time, altho' not payable till after the Father's Dc~th , 

ReJp. That is not required by the A8:; if it be fe.;. 
cured to the Child in the Life of the Father, it is 
ftlfficient; but it is no ways material iri what Man
ner the fame is fecured. Suppo[e the Father had co
venanted with Truflees to pay his Child 100 l. ~ \Veek 
after his Death, as the Covenant would have been 
Flainly good, fo it had been a Portion within the Atl-. 

But it is objeB:ed, that this depends upon a Can .. 
tingency arifing after the InteH:ate's Death. 

ReJp. Then I would put the Cafe a little further: 
Suppofe I covenant to leave a Child 1000 l. if living a 
Week after my Death, would this Contingency prevent 
its being a Portion? prevent its being brought into 
Hotchpot? Suppofe the Contingency were, that if the 
child nad been living one, . two or three Years after 
the Intefl:ate's Death; furely this had been a Portion, 
and to be brought into Hotchpot: Suppofe it had been 
a Bond infl:ead of a Covenant, or a Mortgage inHead 
of a Bond, this would have made no Di\Terfity; I grant 
it could have been no Provifion, until the Contingency 
happened; but it cannot be denied that when the Can .. 
tingency has happened, it is a Provifion. Tho' I a
gree the Contingency fi10uld be fo limited, as to arife 
in a reafonable Time; and here it is fo, at Eighteen 
or Marriage, which is providing the Portion as foon as 
it can be wanted, with Maintenance in the mean Time. 
Can the Parent of a Child fo provided for with fuch 
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Certainty intend that no Regard fhould be had to this 
Provifion in the Difiribution of his Eftate among his 
other Children? 

I agree any Legacy given to a C'1iJd (fuppofing the 
Tefiator dies inteftate as to the Surplus of his EHate) 
fhall not be brought into Hotchpc:, becaufe this Lega
cy is not a Provifion fecured by the Parent in his Life
tIme. 

Objea. Upon the Death of the InteRate the Share of 
(0) 3 Mod. the perfonal E1l:ate vefied (a) in the Children, and COG

~~em. 403. feql1ently the intire Share of the eldeft Daughter vefied 
2 Vern. 274. in her, without Regard to the Portion fecured by the 

Settlement, which being contingent mufi be lon, if 
the Daughter had died before her Age of Eighteen or 
Marriage, at which Time the Portion was payable. 

1)-11 'b Re'rp. The diftributive Share does not in all Events 
jJ mrI utory 11 ,. 
Share vefis vefi In the Hfue on the Intefiate s Death, becaufe If 
~;fi~~:,/n- there be a pofihumous Child, fuch Child fhall be let 
Death, but in for its Share, tho' not in ejJe at the Intefiate's Death. 
not fo as to 
exclude a pofihumous Child. 

Objea. If this Conting~ncy is not to be brought into' 
Hotchpot until it happens, what muft become of the 
Difiribution in the mean while? 

Refp. In this Cafe, as the Plaintiffs have brought their 
Bill for the Daughter's diftributory Part, and the Defen
dants by their Anfwer have put this, which \nlS on a 
contingent Provifion, before the Court and in Hfue, I 
do not fee but that the Court may make a Difiribu
tion, and order, that if this Contingency fhould hap
pen, then the ~loney fhall be fo difiributed, as to 
make the other Children'by the fecond Marriage equal 
in their Portions with the Plaintiff the only Daughter 

2 , by 
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by the fira Marriage. If an Executor pays a Lega- If an Exe

cy, on Suppofition that there are Aifets to pay all the cLutor pays <I. 
o 0 egacy on a 

other LegacIes, and there happens a DefiCIency, the Suppofition 

Court will make the Legatee who is paid his full Le- thatAt~rCt 
are Hets 0 

gacy refund; a fortiori will the Court in the principal pay al~ other 

fc h h op 0 0 °d d LerraCles Ca e, w en t e contmgent ortlOn IS not pal , or er and aftc:-

that only fo tTIuch of it {hall be paid to the Brit :vvarJs there 

D h ollIE 1° ° 1 l'i a De11-aug ter, as WI put ler upon an qua lty WIt 1 the cicney of 

refl: of the Children. Affets, the 
Legatee 

Object. There is no Precedent of fnch a Decree. 

Refp. I believe that is owing to tHe Eq ua] ity in
tended by the ACl of Parlianlent, which \Vas Ull

derfiood to be fo plain a Cafe, that no Body e\'cr 
thO~:;~)lt it worth \Vhile to bring it as a Q.leHion before 
the Court; [0 I am of Opinion this 5000 1. ought 
to be brought into Hotchpot by the Plaintiff Mal), the 
only Daughter by that Marriage. 

Lord Chancellor: Mr. Jufiice Price, who is hindered 
by his Indifpofition frOln being prefent, has lignified to 
me, that he is of the [arne Opinion \v ith the Mafier 
of the Rolls and my Lord Chief Juftice, and as I my
felf am, that this 5000/. thus iecured to the Plaintilf 
Mary, the only Daughter of Mr. Freeman by the firft 
Marriage, ought to be brought into Hotchpot; and, 
2 diy, That the Lands not included in the Settlement 
m~de on 11r. Freeman's fecond Marriage mull: ftand Ii .. 
able for the railing of this 5000 1. The Statute of 
Diflribution fays, one Third fhaH belong to the Wife, 
and the other two Thirds to the Inteftate's Children, 
except fuch Children as fhall have been advanced by 
the Inteftate in his Life-time. 

m u~{t rcflmd. 

h I: f kO hO The Oeca-T e OCCallOn 0 rna mg t IS Statute was, to put hon of ma-

ail EQd to the Controver[y betwixt the Telnporal king theSta
tlteof Di-

, and ibibution. 
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and Spiritual Courts. The Otdinaty befote tObk 
Bonds from the Adminif.l:rator to make Diihibutioh; 
and thofe Bonds were at Law adjudged void, and the 
Adminifirator intitled to all the perfenal Eftate. 
Hughes and Hughes, Carter's Rep. I 2 ) • 1 Levin:{ 2 3 3. 
One died intefiate leaving a confiderable perfonal Efiate, 
and a Son and a Daughter, the Son adminifhed, and 
the Daughter contended for a Share in the Spiritual 
Court, where it was thought an Hardihip that the Sori 
fhould have a11, and yet the Daughter -was prohibited 
at Law. However, this Statute of Difhibutibn takes 
away the Adminifirator's Pretenfions (which he before 
had made with Succefs) of tetaining the Whole. It 
is true, that in Cafe any Child had been advanced by 
a Freehold, the Spiritual Court would not meddle with 
that; but the AB: of Parliament has therefore gone 
further than ever the Spiritual Court intended to go, to 
tnake this Freehold fettled upon a younger ClIild by 
the Father, be brought into Hotchpot. 

U~ual at the It is materia] that at the Time of making the Sta-
TIme of ma- . • '. • •• 
king theSta- tute of DlfinbutlOn, It was ufual to provIde for ChIl-
tpute ~~ make dren by Settlements, and therefore with great Rea[ofi 

rovlIlons 
for Children fuch a Provifion may be taken to be an Advancement 
by Settle- fc A· f L d Ch' ment, and pro tanto; 0 an nnlllty out 0 an, or a ' arge 
therefore this upon Land is to be 'brought into Hotchpot by the Chil-
to be taken d fc 1 1": fc 
an Advance- ren or t le very lame Rea on. 
ment pro 
tantf. 

As to the ObjeB:ion, that this is no voluntary Settle
ment, I anfwer, this was voluntary in the Parents, 
who tnight have applied all of it for the Benefit of the 
eldefi Son. Indeed, if the Child had been a Purchafet, 
or Creditor of the Father, it could not be intended, 
that what was the Child's Purchafe or Deet iliould ~e 
brought into Hotchpot. 

1 
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ObjeEl. This is !1 futur'e and contingent Provifion, 
and to be taken as it was at the Time of the Father'~ 
Death. 

This I admit; bnt as future contingent Debts due A, ('Ol'Jtlll 

h 11. • h' h 'CI r f" h S zent Debts to t e Intellate are WIt In t e allle 0 t e tature, ;re withIn 

as to a Difiribution, fo it is equally reaionable that the Statute, 

£: • "fi lh ld b it d d fo muft COll
I uture contmgent Provl IOnS I OU e can rue .A - tingen,t Pro-

vancements pro tanto, as to the Children; but this Con- vifions for 
• il. b l' . d 1· ft" n . h" Children if tmgency mUll e ImIte to ta fe Erre~~ Wit m a rea-

fonable Time, as in the pre[ent Cafe where it is pay-
able at 18 or 11arriage, with a Proviuon for _Mainte-
nance in the mean Time. If the Father ad vances for 
a Daughter in Marriage fo much for a Portion, this is 
a Portion given for a valuable Confideration, Marriage 
and a Settlement, and for that very"Rea[on an Ad vance-
rnent Co the Daughter within the Statute of Diihi-
bution. This is an Advancement pro tanto within the 
Cufiom of London, upon which (a) Cufl:onl the Statute (a) Ante 

of Difiribution was in a good ?\1ea[ure founded; and it Holt verfus 

can be no Injufiice to the Child, becau[e it is left to ~~terick, 
the EleB:ion of the Child thus advanced, w bether {be 
will collate or not; if the Child be conte.nted with 
what fhe has received, {he may keep it. If the Plain- Mainte

tiff the Daughter in the pre[ent Cafe had come before nance-Mo-

b f . h d d' h d . il. . ney for a er Age 0 elg teen eman mg er 11lnbutory P:ut, Child not 

there had been. fome Difficulty, whereas now there is ~~1kX~V~1:~:_ 
none, the Contmgency being over; but as to the Main- ment, &c. 

tenance Money, 80 I. a Year fecured by the Father to 
the Plaintiff the Daughter, \ve are of Opinion, this is 
not to be brought into Hotchpot, no 1110re than what 
is allowed or fecured by the Parent for the Education 
of the Child. 

I 
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Cafe 141. 

Lord Chan-

De Term, S. Hill. 1727. 

Evans ver[us Cogan. 
tellor King. 

Mother Te- A 
nantforLife 

Bill was brought to compel a Conveyance of an 
I-Iou[e at Brzjlol pur[uant to an Award. 

of a Houfe, 
Remainder to her fix Daughters in Fee, the Mother and]. S. fubmit to an Award touching 
the Title to this Houfe; Arbitrators award that the Mother {hall procure the Daughters to 
join in the Conveyance thereof, the Daughters are married, and one is dead leaving an Infant 
Heir; 7. S. brings a Bill againfr the Mother and Daughters and their Huibands, and the Daugh
ters examined in a former Caufc fay, they are willing to convey; they are not bound touch
ing any Title to the Freehold and Inheritance. 

The Cafe was, Thomas Cogan being feifed in Fee of 
an Haufe at Briftol, devifed it to his \Vife for Life, 
Remainder to his fix Daughters in Fee equally, the 
PlaintifF Hopped up the ancient Lights of the Houfe, 
by building too near, and the \Vidow bringing 
her AB:ion for floping the Lights, it came on to 
Trial at the AlIi zes at Briftal, and all Matters in Dif
ference, as aKo the Title to the Houfe, were referred to 
Arbitrators, who awarded that the Plaintiff iliould pay 
1 )' l. Coils to the Mother, and alfo I '5 '5 I. to the Mo
ther for the Purchafe of the Hou[e, and that {he on 
Paynlent thereof fhould convey the Houfe to the Plain
tiff in Fee. 

The Plaintiff paid the 1 5' I. Coils and brought a Bill 
againfi the Mother praying that ihe might convey the 
Haufe, and procure the Daughters to join in the Con
veyance. 

Some of the Daughters were examined by the 110-
ther the Defendant in the former Caufe, and proved, 
that it was the Plaintiff's own Fault he had not 
the Conveyance, for that he had Po{fefI1on of the 
Haufe delivered to him, but occafioned the Convey
ance to be delayed by being unwilling to part with the 

I Purcha[e-
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Purcha[e-).10ney. Soon after the Mother died; w here
upon the Plaintiff now brought a new Bill againfi the 
Daughters, and againft the Hufbands of fuch as were 
nlarried, in order to compel them to convey, and to 
procure an Infant Heir of one of the Daughters \\'ho 
was dead, to convey when of Age. 

It was much infifted upon, that as to fnch of the 
Daughters as had been examined as \Vitne£fes for the 
Mother in the former Cauie, wherein they fwore they 
\vere willing and ready to join with the Mother in the 
Conveyance, and the Mother by her An[wer fwearing 
fhe was willing to convey, this was fufficient to fhew 
their Confent to the A ward. 

On the other Side it was faid, that the Award could 
only bind the Mother, whofe AfTets the Plaintiff was 
at full Liberty to follow; but as to the Daughters, 
tho' they might be willing in their Mother's Life-time 
to make her eafy, and rather than difoblige her, join 
in the Conveyance, yet now the Mother was dead, 
what induced them before to join was at an End. Be
fides four of the Daughters were married \Vonlen, 
and fo their Anfwers could not bind the Inheritance, 
nor their Hufbands; and that one of the Daughters 
was dead leaving an Infant Heir who could not be 
bound, neither was he a Party. 

Lord Chancellor: If the Qaughters had been fole, I 
fhould have taken their Anf,vers to be a Confent to the 
Award, and have decreed them to convey; but all but 
one of them being under Coverture, and there being 
an Infant Heir of the deceafed Daughter, who is no 
Party to the Bill, I do not fee how the Anfwers of 
the married Daughters can bind them[elves, as to their 
Inheritance, much le[s their Hufband's, and it is im
poffible to bind the Infant Heir. With regard to the 

only 
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only Daughter who is a Ferne Sole, her undivided 
Part, if it were decreed to the Plaintiff, would be of 
no U fe to him. 

Therefore difmifs the Bill without CoIls, as to fuch 
Part thereof as prays a Conveyance. But with refpeB: 
to the Proceeding againfl: the Executrix of the Mother 
to be recOlnpenced out of her A{fets, tho' the Execu
trix denies A {fets , yet the Plaintiff, if he thinks it 
worth his while, fhall be at Liberty to proceed to be 
repaired in Damages, for the not performing of the 
Award. 

Goodwin ver[us Archer. 

If an Am- TH E Plaintiff who brought this Bill was a Ser-
baSeflador>s vant to the Genoe(e ArnbaiTador, and confequently 

rvant :J' 
bringsaB~l1, his Perfon privileged by the (a) late Act; it was moved 
~:C:l~~y g:~e that the Plaintiff fhould not go on in his Bill, until he 
anfwer gave Security by a Bond in 40 I. Penalty for the Pay-
Cofts, as be- f 11 f ··f d d . 11 h· . 
ina- a Perron Inent 0 COllS 0 SUIt, 1 awar e agalDll 1m, In the 
privileged. fame Manner as where a Plaintiff is beyond Sea; and 
(a) 7 Ann<e, a Precedent was cited, where the like Order was made 
cap. 12. r f b IT' d ' . in the Cale 0 an Am aua or s Servant, PlaIntiff in 

this Court, dated 25th of 'JulyJ 8th of the late Queen. 

\Vhereupon the Defendant obtained an Order that 
the Plaintiff's Proceedings fhould fray until he with a 
Surety gave fucb Bond in 40 I. Penalty for anfwering 
Coils, if a warded. 

2 DE 
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BalJh ver[us H)'ham. Cafe 143. 

Lord Chan .. 
cellor Kin~. 

T H E Plaintiff was a Trl.1fiee for the ~efendant ~f ;1: who is a 

1000 I. South-Sea Stock, and at hIs Defire In r rufiee for, 

b d f 1 
R. of 1000 . 

i 7 20. orrowe 0 t 1e Company 40001. on a Mort- South-Sea 

gage of the Stock, the Defendant tbe Cefl.ui que Stock, atthe 
... .' Jf Defire of B. 
Truft receIved the Money borrowed; afterwards the (a) borrows 

At! of Parliament was made, which provided, that jf :~~~~~c~nof 
any of the Borrowers would pay to the Company 101. the Com

per Cent' before [uch a Day, they fhould be difcharged ~;~~~~~1~1!' 
of the rea of the Money borrowed. Money, A. 

pays the JO/. 

per Cenl upon the late ACt to be difcharged of the Loan; tho' B. forbad the Payment, yet he 
i3 liable. (a) 7 Geo. L ferro 2. feel:. 7. 

The Defendant the Ceflui que Truft dire8:ed the Trll
flee not to pay the 101. per Cent', alledging that he 
thought the Borrowers were not obliged to pay to 
the C0111pany the Money borrowed, but that it was in 
the Elettion of the Borrowers to forfeit the Pledge. 

There were fame Attempts to prmre an Agreement 
by the Plaintiff the Trufiee and others to pay the ido
ney borrowed in COlnpafEon to the Defendant the 

Vol. II. 5 Z C/ltti 
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Ceftui que Trujl, and in regard to the Loffes by him 
{ufiained, but that Proof was deficient. 

The Plaintiff who had thus mortgaged his Stock to 
the Company, and had permitted the Defendant to 
receive the Money, paid the 10 I. per Cent', and 
brol1ght a Bill in Equity to reco\fer it as laid out for 
the Defendant. 

\Vhereupon for the Defendant it was infifled, that 
this was an officious Payment made of the 10 I. per 
Cent' againfl: his exprefs DireB:ions, which (as the De
fendant's Counfd objeCled) was not recoverable at Law; 
for the ACl of Parliament, had the Money been re
coverable there, would have given to the COlnpany 
more than 101. per Cent' for the Money borrowed, or 
at leafl: would have made it compulfory upon the Bor
rower to have paid this 10 I. per Cent' ; and altho' there 
had been a Verditl: at the Suit of the Company againfl 
one of the Borrowers, yet that was not againfi the 
Defendant: It was Res inter alios aBa, and n1ight have 
been recovered on a faint Defence, and therefore ought 
not to be any Evidence againft the Defendant; quod 
Cur' conc~fJit. . 

Then the Cafe was put, If there were a Trufl: cre
ated for the Payment of Debts without fp(cifying 
them, and as to one Debt, the Party interefied in the 
Enate charged, fhould forbid the Truftees to pay it, al
ledging it to be at leafl: a difputable one, and that he 
thought it no real or jufl: Debt; if the Trufiees fhould 
afterwards fpontaneoufly pay this Debt, they ought 
not to be allowed it: Or fuppofing this in the principal 
Cafe to be a Debt, then as the Plaintiff tt1e Trufiee 
had paid down the Money for the Defendant the Cefiui 
que Trltjl, it was recoverable at Law in an Atl:ion for 
Money laid put to the Ufe of the Defendant; ar,d 

2 the 
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the Plaintiff having a Remedy at Law ought not to 
come into Equity for the Recovery thereof. 

Lord Chancellor: If the Defendant had not only for .. 
bid the PaYlnent of this 101. per Cent', but had al[o 
offered Security to indemnify the Trufiee in Re
fpeB: of it, this had been material, had the Plaintiff 
afrerwards paid the 10 l. per Cent'. But the Plain
tiff had good Reafon to think, that he was liable to 
pay the whole Money borrowed. \Vhen Money is hor
rowed it ought to be paid, and tho' a Pledge \\' a:-, given 
for it, if that proves infufficient, the Borrower ought 
to be liable. If a 110rtgagor borrows Money, tho' 
there be no (a) Covenant in the Mortgage Deed to pay (0) Salk. 

it, yet his Executor has been decreed to pay the Mo- 45 0 • 

. . r h f 1 d d r d d 1 . I Vern. 436• ney In Dnc arge 0 t 1e Lan elcen e to t le HeIr; Preced. in 

but if in the prefent Cafe there was only a Hazard, Chan. 2. 

the TruHee ought not to continue liable to [nch Ha-
zard; on the contrary, as it is a Rule that the Ceflui 
que Trtifl ought to [ave tbe Trufiee harmlefs, as to all 
Damages relating to the TruH, fo within the Reafon 
of. that Rule, where the Plaintiff the TruHee has he-
neHly and fairly, without any PoHibility of being a 
Gainer, laid down Money, by which the Defendant 
the Ceflui que Truft is difcharged frotn being liable for 
the whole Money lent, or from a plain and great 
Hazard of being fo, the Plaintiff ought to be repaid . 

• 
Therefore let the Defendant pay to the Plaintiff the 

10 l. per Cent' paid by the Plaintiif to the Company, 
with IntereH: and Coils. 

Addis 
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Lord Chan-

De Term. Pafchd!, 1728. 

Addi! ver[us Clement. 
cellor King. 

One feifed fHomas Addis [eifed in Fee-fituple of [orne Lancls~ 
~~ie~da~~ and poffdIed of a Leafe for twenty-one Years held 
Leafe for of the Church of Hereford, of other Lands in D. all 
~ee:~~y-~Fe in the Poffefiion of A. and B. Tenants thereof at cer
La~ds in D. tain Rents, and it being by Reafon of the long Unity 
~fsvt::l~~l of PoiTeHion very difficult to diHinguifh the Fee-flITIple 
~he~eof he from the Leafehold PremiiTes, made his \Yill dated 
~o~~~~ or 19 th of ORober 17 17. and de\'ifed all his Meffuages; 
any way~ in- Lands and Tenements in the Pariih of D. which he 
terefled 111, '. 

to, A. for then flood [elfed or pofJeJJed of, or any ways interefted in, 
LI(c'dRe- and which were in the PofreiIion of A. and B. unto his 
mam er to . 
B. in Tail, \V lfe 'Jane for Life, Remainder to his Brother James 
~e~~iFo~er .Addis and the Heirs of his Body, if then living, (of 
Life, with which the Teflator much doubted,) Remainder, if his 
~~~:rato Brother 'James were then dead, or fhould die without 
Jointure, Iffue, to the Plaintiff John Addis for Life, with a Power 
Remainder 
to Trufrees to make a Jointure, Remainder to TruHees during the 
to p~eferve Life of the Plaintiff in Trufi to fupport contingent Re-
contmgcnt • d . d £] 11 :J d f hI' 
Remainders, tuam ers, Remam er to the rll, v c. Son 0 t e P a111-
~c. fe~reed tiff John Addis in Tail :\1ale fl1cceilively, Rem~inder to 
~jo~d 1~~0~d the Tefiator's Siller Eleanor Bradjhtlw for Life, with 
;:f~h~s }:;ee~~ Remainder to her hrfi, & c. Son in Tail Ivlale, Ren1ain
hold. der to the Tellator's Brother-in-law Thomas Defahay in 

Fee; and all hi~ Goods and Chattels, Money and 
perfonal EHate, after fome Legacies thereby given, 
were bequeathed to his \Vife 'Jane Addis, who was 
alfo made Executrix. Soon after the TeHator died; 
the \Vife after ten' Years of the twenty-one were 
expiret, renewed the Leafe with the Church of fIere
ford for twenty-one Years, for 361. Fine, and a 
Guinea to the Clerk for the drawing and ingroiTing 
the iaid Lea[e; after the Death of the 'l eHator and 
the \Vido\\" her Execlltors all along paid th~ Rent to 

4 the 
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the Church, tho' the Leafehold together with the Free
hold were all enjoyed by the Plaintiff. 

The fole Q.lefiion in this Cafe was, whether by the 
'Vill of Thomas Addis the Leafehold Premiffes did pafs 
as well as the Freehold to the Plaintiff who was the 
Remainder-man f()r Life, or whether they belonged to 
the \Vidow and Execlltrix of the TeHator Thomas Addis 
as Part of his perf anal Efiate ? 

Againft the Plaintiff it was objected, that the Leafe
hold Premiifes, efpecially for fo 1hort a Term as twen
ty-one Years, could n~ver have been intended by the 
TeHator to pafs either for Life or in Tail, or to Tru
flees to preferve contingent Remainders, or that he 
thought of impowering the Plaintiff the Devifee for 
Life to make a Jointure thereof; but th~t here being 
fome Fee-fimple Efiate which would fatisfy the \Vords, 
the Leafehold fhould go to the Executors, and be in
cluded in the Devife of the perfonal Efiate to the \Vife, 
the Leafe for Years being perfonal EHate. That the 
conftant Diverfity was, where the Teftator had only a 
Leafe for Years and made fuch Will, there, rather 
than the Will fhould be void, the Leafe fhould pafs, 
and comply with the Limitations as far as the Nature 
of the EHate would admit of; but where there was 
a Fee-fimple Eftate as well as a Leafehold, there 
the \Vin fhould operate only upon the Fee-fimple E
flate, and be fatisfied with that, as was expreHy re
[olved in Cro. Car. 292. Rofe and Bartlet, where a Man 
having Lands in Fee and Leafes for Years, devifed- all 
his Lands and Tenements to his Wife for Life, with Re
mainder over, this only paifed the Fee-fimple Lands. 
Now this was pretty near the principal Cafe; the De
vife of all his Lands there, could not be a Devife of 
more than all, qui omne dat, nihil excipit, and in the 
prefent Cafe the Devife was of all the Lands of 

Vol. II. 6 A which 
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which the Teflator was feifed or poffe{fed, or any 
ways interefled in, which Words could not alter the 
Cafe, fince they would amount to no lTIOre than 
All, and the Words All that the Teftator was in Po/Jeffion 
of might pafs thofe Lands which were in his Poffdlion, 
as thefe \Vords which the Teflator was any ways interefled 
in mufl be intended to fignify the Land which he 
was any ways intereHed in either in Law or Equi
ty, and need not neceiTarily be intended to pafs the 
Leafehold Efiate; befides that fuch general Words 
were (in all Probability) put in by the Scrivener with
out any Infiruaions from the TeRator for that Pur
pofe, who, if he had intended to have paffed the Leafe
hold Premiffes, and that they fhould have gone ac
cording to thefe very improper Limitations, would 
have expreDy mentioned this Leafehold i~ his Will. 

2 dIy, As to the long Unity of PoiTefIion of the 
Leafehold Premiffes with the Fee-fimple, it was faid 
to be high Time for the Safety of the Church, that the 
I~eafehold fhould be now fevered and difiinguifhed 
from the Freehold, and that the longer this lJnity 
continned, the more difficult would it be to diflin
guilli them~ 

3 diy, It was argued that the f Plaintiff having per
nlitted the Executors of the Wife to pay the Rent for 
the Leafehold PremiiTes, this was giving Judgment a
gainfi himfelf, and owning them (the Executors) to 
have a Right to the Leafehold, and to be Tenants to 
the Church. 

Lord Chancellor: The Q.leflion upon this \Vin of 
Thomas Addis, is whether the Leafehold paffes with the 
Freehold? 

I I muft 
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I n1nfi own the Limitations are improper, but then 
the \Vords of the \Vill are very {hong, All the Lands which 
tbe Teftator was fcifed or pofJeJJed of, or any ways interefted 
in; which \Vords poJJcJJed of or intcrefled in properly 
refer to a Leafehold Eilate, and diftinguifh the· pre
fent Cafe from that of Rofe verfus Bartlet, where the 
'Vords poJJefJed of or any ways intcrefled in are not to 

be found. 

And as this Leafe for twenty-one Years was held of 
the Church and always renewable, the Leifee, who 
\vas the Tefiator, might look upon himielf~ from the 
Right he had to renew, as having a perpetual Efiate 
therein, a Kind of Inheritance; and therefore the 
Leafehold Premiffes ought (I think) to pafs by this 
\Vill. 

Then it was objeCled, that the Defendant the Exe
cutrix of the Widow who had laid down the 361. Fine, 
fhould have Interefl: ,for fuch Fine. 

But the Court denied this, in regard fhe was to have 
her Life in the renewed Leafe by Virtue of the \V ill, 
and tho' fhe perhaps might not outlive the Erfi Year 
of the Leafe, yet (he had her Chance for it; fo the 
Court denied any Interefl: for the Fine, but allowed 
the Charges of the Renewal. 

And forafmuch as the Le[ee had not fealed a Coun
ter-Part of the Leafe, which the Church of Hereford 
had infiHed upon, to the End that they might have the 
Covenant of the Ldfee for their Security, for which 
Reafon the Lea[e remained in a third Perron's Hands, 
and was not delivered over to the Widow and Execu
trix of the Tefiator : 

The 
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The Court ordered that the old Leafe fhould be fur
rendered, and that the Church of Hereford fhould tnake 
a new Lea[e for the old Term which would be good (it 
being to commence from a Time pail) to the Plaintiff 
the Devifee of the real Efiate; and the Plaintiff to repay 
to the Executors of the \Vidow, what had been paid by 
thetu to tl~e Church for the Rent grown due after the 
\Vidow's Death. 

Fare~wel! ver[us Coker. 
&ellor King. MId f· , 
A C

R. Farewell emp oye oDe Bower 0 . In So-
ountry . ••• • 

Client em- merfet/hire as hIS SolICItor In a Caufe In Chancery, 
ploys an At- and Bower the Solicitor employed Mr. Walter Edwards 
tomey or • • 
Solicitor in as hIS Clerk In Court. 
the Country 
in a Caufe in Chancery, the Solicitor employs a Clerk in Chancery, the Client in the Country 
pays hi~ Solicitor, but the Clerk in Chancery is unpaid. The Client not bound to pay the Clerk 
in Chancery; but if the latter has any Papers in his Hands, he may retain them. 

Mr. Farewell paid Bower at feveral Times about 800 I. 
which he alledged was' more than was due to him upon 
his Bill. l'Ar. Bower died, and his \Vidow adminiflred 
to him. Mr. Edwards the Clerk in Chancery's Bill 
continued unpaid, and he delivered out feveral Papers, 
Copies of I)epofitions, and Orders to other Solicitors 
for the Ufe of Farewell in order to an liTue in this Cauie. 

Mr. Farewell on Petition got an Order to tax 
Bower's BiI1, alledging it was overpaid, upon which 
Edwards got an Order ex parte from the Mailer of the 
Rolls, to flay the taxing of the Bill and all Proceed
ings tin his Bill paid. 

On Petition to the Lord Chancellor to fet afide that 
Order, 1l1any Things were urged, as that the Clerk in 

I Court 
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Court was the [worn Clerk, and to be taken Care of 
by the Court as their Officer; That even at the Hear
ing of the Caufe the Lord Chancellor has flopped the 
fatne from proceeding, on the Clerk in Court's infifl:
iog to be paid, or fecured his Bill; and that it is at 
the Peril of the Country Client to enquire and flop 
Money for the Payment of the Clerk in Court, to 
whom both the Country Solicitor and Country Client 
are at Stake. 

Lord Chancellor: The Client in the Country employs 
only the Attorney or Solicitor in the Country, and 
knows nothing of the Clerk in Court, where it is a 
Cau[e in Chancery, or of the entering Clerk where it 
is a Caufe at Law; and on the other Hand, the Clerk 
in Court, or en[ering Clerk, being (generally) perfea 
Strangers to the Country Client, give Credit to the 
Attorney or Solicitor in the Country only; fo that if 
the Country Client pays his Principal, who is the 
Country Attorney or Solicitor, he is thereby difchar
ged, and mun: not pay the fame Debt twice. 

All I can do for the Clerk in Court is, to take no 
Paper out of his Hands till paid; and if any Thing be 
remaining due in Mr. Farewell's (the Country Client) 
Hands, I will flop it, and the fame lhall be paid to 
Edwards the Clerk in Court. Alfo here being fame 
Proofs by Affidavits of Farewell's retaining Edwards to 
take Care of the Caufe, let that be tried in an Aaion 
at Law to be brought by Edwards againfl: Farewell. 

Vat II. 6B IlE 
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Cafe 146. 
MaJler oj 
tbe Rolls. 
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Term. S. T rinitatis, 
1728. 

Carleton ver[us Br~ghtrzvell. 

A .J.}.F~dliS for 1 N a Bill for Tithes in Kind, the Defendant infified 
Tithe of . on feveral Modus's one of \V hich was that the 
Corn for the ." , , 
Inhabitants Inhabitants of fnch a Tenement with the Lands l1fuaI .. 
~e~~~e~t lyenjoyed therewith, had been accuHomed to pay fuch 
and t!le a MeduJ for Tithe-Corn. 
Lands there-
with u (ilally erjnycll, void for Uncertainty, in regard the Tenement may be uninhabited, and 
the Lands often fhifted and let with other Farms. 

Cur': 1'his is quite uncertain, the Houfe Inay fall 
down, or be uninhabited, and then no i.\Iodus will be 
payable; alfo nothing can be more uncertain than 
Lands ufually enjoyed \V ith the Tenenlenr, {ince the 
Lands let with a Farm-Houfe may probably be often 
ihifted. 

I '~llrkics '2 db, Tithes being demanded of TL1rk ies, it was ob-
tIth,lble, • C1 J h . M ( U i") . 
but ifTithc<; lCCfC~1 t at In oor 599. Dugton ver us Prmce It was 
are paid of laid, that Turkies were Things Ferte natU1'.e and not 
Fggs, then . 1 L1 h P -d d h '1' 
none to be tIr 1au e, any more t an artn ges, an t Jat ur-
paid for the kies. were not brou~ht hither from beyond Sea before 
Chicken. OJ ~ 

(~leen Elizabeth's Tilne. 

4 
~ , 

CU" : 
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CU)": I cannot fee but that Tllrkies are Birds as tame 
as Hens or other Poultry, and therefore lTIUil: pay 
Tithes; it is true, if Tithes be once paid of the Eggs, 
there can be no Demand n1ade a fecond Time in re
fpea of the Chicken hatched afterwards. 

3 diy, There was another Demand made by the Bill 
of the Tithe of a Corn-tnil1, and it was infiHed, that 
every lotb Toll-Difi1 was due. I sbow. 28 I. Gumble 
verfus Fa/kingbam. earth. 2 J 5'. 

But it was replied, that this Matter was deternliced Mill~ are 
. h J f ) .,. b l . 1. 'h tithable but In t e Cale 0 ( a CfJam er am venus Kneate In t e they ar; to 

l-Ioufe of Lords, upon an Appeal from a Decree of pay only a 

f 'II b perfonal the Court (:) Exchequer, where the BI was rought Tithe of 

for the Tithes of a Malt-mill in Tiverton in Devonjhire, thGe.cleat 
• , il. am, after 

and where the Lords determmed, WIth the AHillance all Manner 

of eight J ndges (whereof Holt C. J. \Vas one); that Mills ~~d~~~~ges 
were tithable, but that the fame was a per[onal Tithe, (a) In I706, 

and fa ought to be plid out of the clear Gain after ~bEr. Ca
6
f,c6

s 
In q. 3 • 

all Manner of Charges and Expences deduC1ed; upon 
which Authority the Maficr of the Rolls decreed the 
Mill in Q-le!l:ion to 'pay Tithes, but that they fhould 
be paid only as a perianal Tithe. 

Note; In this Cafe it was [aid and admitted, that in In a Bill for 

a: Bill brought by a Parfon for Tithes, tho' the Right Tithes in the 
J' 1" 1 Exchequer, 

thereto be ever 10 p :.un, yet In the Exchequer t le De- the Court 

cree is not that the Defendant {hall pay Tithes for the never decrees 
~ Payment of 

future, but that he {hall account for and pay what Tithes for 

Tithe is due to the Time of bringing the Bill, but ~~~ ~~:~~e
in the Court of Chancery it is to the Time of the ry does; alfo 
* D I 'k 'J" 1 L' I h r where an In
L. ecree. -,1 ewne In t le r.XC lequer, \V ere an Infant fant is Partl', 

is the Exche~ 
quer will not 

examine a Witne(s viva voce, but the Witnefs is to be examined on Interrogatories in the Offin:, 

* ~ter. If this be the eftablifhed Pracrife of the CQurt of Chancery, 
or done only of hte in fame few In!hnces. 
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is Party and his Intereft is concerned, the Court does 
not allow of an Order to examine a Witne[s viva voce 
to prove a Deed or Exhibit, but the Witne[s mufl: be 
examined in the Office upon Interrogatories. 

Anonymus. 

Rolls, in the TH E Defendant prayed Time to anfwer but af .. 
.Abfellce if ' 
Lord Chan- terwards put in a plea; upon which the Solicitor 
cellor ~il1g. GeneraltTIoved to difcharge the Plea, the Defendant ha-
~:e;~::n- ving in his Petition for Time fubmitted to an[wer, 
fwer the De- and a Plea, tho' on Oath, is yet a Dilatory. 
iCnd:ll1t may 
pu.t in a Plea, for that is as an Anfwer, and on Oath, but cannot put in a Demurrer. 

ReJp. A Demurrer after [11ch Petition for Time to 
Anfwer would be irregular, but a plea is an Anfwer, 
and is upon Oath as well as an Anfwer, and fo de
termined in Lord Strafford's Cafe, who pleaded after 
Time prayed to anfwer. 

Whereupon the Mafler of the Rolls ruled that this 
plea came in regularly. 

Randal ver[us Randal. 
Lord Chan
cellor King. 
Feme feifed A Feme ~eifed of the Reverfion in Fee of a ~opyhold 
of a Copy- Efiate In Norfolk expeaant on her Father S Death, 
hold, on d' l' dID h . I d Marriage of an laVIng agree to marry ler aug ter to B. artIc e 
~cc: t~7.g;.- to pay to B. at the. [aid 1:1ar.riage 500 I. and [urrender 
furrendcrs it the Copyhold Preml{fes WIthIn two Months after her Fa-
~~ J~ ?~~d ther's .Deat? to the U[e ?f B. her intended Son-in-law, 
his intended and hIS HeIrs; upon whIch Surrender the Father of B. 
:if~:r;~ of articled to pay her 500 l. and by the [arne Articles co
their Dodies, I venanted 
Remainder 
to J. S. in Fee; the Marriage takes EffeCl:; the Hulband figns a \Vriting whereby he owns 
that the Limitation of the Remainder in Fee to him was a Miftake, and that it was intended 
to be to the Wife, and accordingly covenants to fund feifed of the Remainder in Fee in Trull: 
for the Wife in Fee j this is not a mere voluntary Covenant, and Equity will ,om pel the Per
formance of it. 
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venanted to fettle certain Freehold Land~ of about 80 I. 
per Annum, to the Ufe of his Son and his intended \Vife 
for their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of their Bo
dies, Remainder to the Son in Fee, which Settlement the 
Father accordingly tnade. The l\Ilother furrendered the 
Copyhold to the Ufe of the Hufband (the Son-in-law) in 
Fee, and the Nbrriage having taken Effea, foon after ... 
wards tbe Hl1£band and \Vife and the \Vife's l\10ther went 
to an Attorney in the N eighbol1rhood~ and informed 
him that there had been a ~lilbke in the Mother\; 
furrendering the Copyhold to the Ufe of the Hl1iban(l 
and his Heirs, for fhat it was intended to fettle the 
fame upon the I-1ufband and \Vife and the Heirs of 
their two Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of tile , r'ije, 
and that it was reafcmable it fhould be 1'0 fetded, it 
being the \Vife's Mother's Inheritance; w herefi)re they 
defired the Attorney to rectify this l\:1iHake; but the 
Hufband withal defired it might not be done by way 
of Surrender, becaufe this might probably come to 
the Knowledge of the Hufband's Father, of whon1 the 
Hufband was in great A we, and who Was a pafllonate 
and fevere Man towards him. Upon this the Attorney 
drew a Deed reciting the former Surrender made by the 
Mother of thefe Copyhold PremiiTes to the Ufe of the 
Hufband in Fee, but taking Notice at the fame Time 
that this \Vas a Mifiake, it being intended to be fetded 
on the Hufband and Wife and the Heirs of their Bo
dies, Remainder to the Heirs of the \Vife; wheretJre 
tbe Husband covenanted that he would ftand feifed of 
the Copyhold Premiffes in Trufl: for himfdf and his 
\Vife for their Lives, Remainder in Trl1fi to the Heirs 
of their two Bodies, Remainder in TruH for the \yjfe 
and her Heirs, with a Covenant from the Huiband to 
conrey the Premiffes to there Ufes. 

The Hufband had Iffue by his \Vife a Daughter, 
and having upon his Admittance to the Copyhold Pre-

\Tol. II. 6 C Iniifes 
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miifes furrendered them to the U fe of his Will, ,vas 
prevailed upon foon after by his Father to nlake a 
\Vill, and thereby devife this Copyhold to his Father 
and his Heirs. 

The Hufband died, the Wife and her Daughter 
brought this Bill againft the Father of the Hufband, 
infifling the Mother was impofed upon by thefe Ar
ticles, and tbe Intention was, that the Copyhold 
fhouid be furrendered to tbe tHe of the Hufband and 
\Vife in Tail, Remainder to the \Vife in Fee; that to 
reaify this Mifiake the Deed of Trufi was tnade, and 
therefore the Plaintiffs prayed that the Hufband's Fa
ther, having got the legal Efiate of the Copyhold by his 
Son's \Vill, fhould convey it according to the Ufes or 
Trulls in the Deed of TruH. 

Againfi which it was urged by the Defendant"s 
Counfd, I jl, That there was no Proof of the Mother's 
being impofed upon by the Articles, but on the con
trary the Mother was to have, and did aClually re
ceive frOlTI the Father, upon the lnaking this Surrender, 
300 I. ~onfideration; and it w.as dangerous to admit 
of Parol Proof, in ContradiCtion to the plain and ex
prefs \Vords of written Articles; qttod Cur' concejJit. 

2dly, That this Deed of Trufl \vas gained unduly 
by the Mother of the \Vife from her Son-in-law the 
H.ufband, and being plainly a voluntary Deed ought 
not to be made good in Equity. 

Lord Chancellor took Time till the next Day to con
fider of it; and the Caufe then coming on, n'fr. Soli
citor General Talbot infifl:ed on Behalf of the Plaintiffs, 
that Equity foHows the Law in this Cafe; and as at 
Law tho' a Pronlife without a Confideration was nu
dum paClum, and not fueable, yet a Dee,d or Covenant 

I to 
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to pay Money, or to do any Act, having the Solem
nity of a Deed, did import a Confideration, and as it 
was fueahle at La\v, fo was it alfc) in Equity, unlefs it 
were to do fomething vain and unequitable; according
ly in I Vern. 4 ~~L Beard verfus Nut hal, it is faid per 
cur', that an Agreement, tho' voluntary, yet if under 
Hand and Seal, ought to be decreed in a Court of 
Equity; fa in the Cafe of Husband and Pollard, reb. 
17 18- I 9. a Father poileffed of a Tenn for Years 
held of the Church, and renewable every feven Years, 
al1igned this Leafe to his Son in Truit for himfelf for 
Life, Remainder in Trufl: for the Son, his Executors, 
AdrniniHrators a'nd Ai1igns, and the Father covenanted 
to renew the Leafe every [even Years as long as he 
ihould live; the Son died, and the [even Years paffed, 
upon which the Executors of the Son brought a Bill to 
compel the Father to renew the Leafe; and decreed 
that the Father ihould at his own Expence renew it, 
tho' this was a voluntary Covenant, and the Bill had 
been brought by the Executors, who feemed to be out 
of the Confideration of Blood, w hicb might have fup
ported the Covenant as to the Son. Likewife the Cafe 
of Wifeman ver. Roper, 2 I Car. 1. I Chan. Rep. 84. where 
a voluntary Covenant to nlake a Settlement in the fol
lowing extraordinary Cafe was by the Court carried into 
Execution: A. had Inarried a \Vife without his Father's 
Confent, and the Uncle of A. with an Intent to re
concile hinl to his Father, and for natural Aifeclion, 
covenanted, that in Cafe the :Nlanor of Dale fbould 
defcend to the Uncle from his Father, then the Uncle 
would fettle it upon himfelf for Life, with Remain
der to his Nephew and his \Vife for their Lives, Re
mainder over; the Manor of Dale did defcend to the 
Uncle, and the Son and his \Vife brought a Bill to 
compel the Uncle to iettle this Manor, who was de
creed to fettle it accordingly, tho' this was a voluntary 
Covenant; and what occafioned the greater Qleition, 

and 
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and the Searching into Precedents, was, its being a Co .. 
venant to fettle a bare Poflibility, an Efiate before he 
had it, which the Uncle might never hare; but not
withflanding a fpecifle Perforn1ance was decreed even 
of this Covenant. 

On the other Side fonle Precedents were cited, where 
in Cafe either of a \Toluntary Conveyance or Coven,ant, 
Equ ity would not help a Defect in the one, or de
cree a fpeeiflc Execution of the other; and the Cafe 
of (a) Fur/acre verfus Robin/on was mentioned, where 
a 11an nlade a defective Can veyance of a Copy hold to 
his Ballard Child, with a Covenant for further Afru
ranee; on a Bill brought, and Hearing before the Ma .. 
fter of the Rolls, and upon Appeal before Lord Chan
cellor Cowper, both the Mafier of the Rolls and the Lord 
Chancellor diimiifed ~he Bill, in Regard it was a mere 
voluntary Conveyance, tho' everyone, even at Cmu
Ulon Law, ought to mainta~n his own natural Child. 

Lord Chancellor.:"I would not enter into the Confi .. 
deration whether a Court of Equity will ailiH: and 
nlake good a voluntary Conveyance, when (pol1ibly) 
Precedents may be both \Vays; but I do not think this is 
a mere voluntary Conveyance; for when the Hufband 
of the Daughter does by Deed under his Hand and 
Seal declare, that he intendEd this Copyhold in Qle
ilion fhollld have been fetded on himfdf and his \Vife, 
and the Heirs of their two Bodie~, with Remainder 
to the Heirs of the \Vile, and to reaify the 1\1ifiake 
that had been made in the Limitation, and in Confide
ration of natural Love and Affection, the Hufband co
venants to fiand feifed of this Copyhold in TrllH fOF 
hinlielf for Life, then to his \Vife for Life, and to the 
Heirs of their Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of the 
\Vife ; I fay, when the Hufband under his Hand recites 
\V bat his Intent was, and that the Conveyance of the 

I . Copyhold 
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Copyhold in a different Manner was a Mifiake, I muft 
take the Hufband's Intention to be as he himfelf re;. 
cites it; taking this to be fo, and that it was a Miflake 
to make a Conveyance of the Copyhold in a different 
Manner, then it was but Jufiice in the Hufband to 
retl:ify this Mifiake, and fettle the Copyhold as was at 
fidl: intended by the Parties. 

So the Court decreed the Devifee the Father to fettle 
the Copyhold PrelniiTes according to the Limitations 
of the Truth in the Deed, to the Hufband and \Vife for 
their Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the 
Hufband and \Vife, Relnainder to the "Tife in Fee. 

Ford ver[us Flemming. Cafe 149 

Lord Chan-
• eel/or King. A By her \VIlI gave to her Gnindaughter Alary Abr.ofCafes 

• Ford 40 I. out of a Debt due to the Tefiatrix in Equity 

from '}. s. for Rent, the the faid i\lary Ford allowing 18n~~ ~64. 
het Part of the Charge of recovering the fame· and Croclat ver-

h fi · b 1 'II 1 R fid f h~' fus Crockat, teTe attlx Y 1er \VI gave t 1e e 1 lle 0 t e Rent 0 b W. 

d h f h . df' . ne y III 
ue to er rom 1. s. to er Gran lOn 1Villiam Weeden gives 1001. 

Ford, he alfo allowing his Part of what fhould be ex- dTue}o thcr , ella tor lor 
,pended In the Recovery thereof. Rent from 

B. and now 
in B.'s Hands, afterwards the Tefrator fues B. for this Rent, and recovers it; yet this is no 
Ademption of the Legacy, for the Tefrator's fuing for it might have beet! octafioned by his 
thinking the Debt in D:wger. 

After the making the \Vill A. the Tefiatrix fued for 
thefe Arrears of Hent, and received them in her Life-

, 

tIme. 

On a ,Bill brought by the Grandaughter for this 
40 I. 1;Ir. Ryder on Behalf of the Defendant infifled, 
that the Diverfity taken in this Cafe had been, if the 
Debtor whQ cannot be compelled to keep it, volnnra-

,-ol. II. 6 D rily 
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rily pays in the J)ebt, fo that it is his own Act, and 
the Creditor is bound to receive it, this is no Ademp
tion of the Legacy, for it mull be the ACl: of the Te
fiatrix, and not the AB: of the Debtor who is a third 
Perfon, which is to revoke the \ViII; but in the pre
fent Cafe, where the Teftatrix called in the Debt, nay 
fued for it, and would not fuffer it to continue where 
it was, this was altering the Condition and State of 
the Thing bequeathed, and mull confequently, as to 
that be a Revocation of the \ViII; it was like the Cafe 
where one devifes Land and afterwards difpofes of it, 
this is a Revocation; nay tho' the Feoffment be to the 
Ufe of the Tefiator and his Heirs, nay even tho' it be 
to the Ufe of the \VilI; and it was obferved, that the 
\Vill intended this Debt fhould continue until the 
Time of the Teftatrix's Death, becaufe it was faid the 
Legatees fhould allow their Proportion of the Charges 
of recovering it. 

To which it was replied, that this Legacy being 
40 I. could not be caned a fpeciflc Legacy, but only 
fo lTItlch Money, and the Debt due for Rent was ad
ded in Favour of the Legatee, as a certain Fund for 
Payment of the Legacy, and what was intended in 
Favour, and for the Benefit of the Legatee, ought not 
to be turned to his Difadvantage; and the Cafe of 
Orm and Smith, 2 Vern. 68 l. as alfo PJulet's Caf~ in 
Raymond 3 3 5· were cited as in Point, \\' here tho' the 
Debt bequeathed was called in and received by the 
TeHatrix herfelf in her Life-tilne, yet it was reiolved 
this did not avoid the Legacy, for that the recei\ring 
in the Debt increafed the perfonal Efiate, which Was 
to an[wer the Legacy. 

Lord Chancellor took Time till the next Day to con
fider of this Cafe, and obferved that the Authorities 
of the Books were, that tho' the Teil:ator called in the 

I I)eb~ 
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Debt, yet it was no Ademption of the Legacy; and {(J 
were the two Cafes c~ted, Poulet's Cafe in Rqymond, and 
alfo in Swinb. 452. and that the Rea{{m given why the Te
flator's calling in the Legacy fhould not be an Ademption 
thereof was, becaufe it Inuit be pre[umed to have pro
ceeded from the TeHator's Apprehenfion the Debt was in 

471 

Danger (~1), and therefore to' have been done in. Favour (aJ See the 

of the Legatee, to the Intent he might not lore hi~ OS:ll~/' of R
J
,] • .' 

'J l .. ;/Jl'/JJ 

Legacy, and what was done out of Kindnefs to the verfus Earl 
LIb . d h' . d' 0/ St1!dJ.·, egatee, aug It not to e Interprete to IS PreJu Ice. VuL I. 

His Lordfhip took Notice, how the fame Action had 
been confirued in two fuch oppofite Senfes; however, 
he held, upon the Authorities aforeEtid, that the Tefia
trix's receiving in the Debt herfelf, tho' upon her fuing 
for it, was no Ademption of the Legacy. 

PapillolJ ver[us Voice. Cafe 150. 

At the Rolls; 

Abr.ofCa(es 

Jl. Devifed lOf,oOOd1. to dTrufibee; to 1 bde bid ~ut inr a ~ ~~~.~81' 
Purchaie a Lan s, an to e lett e on B. Jar Lire, I~ oooll~ to 

without Impeachment of \Vaile, and from and after Tr~fiees in 

h D .. f h II fi d h' Trufl: to be t e etermmatlOn a t at E ate, to Tru ees an t elr laid out in 

Heirs during the Life of B. to preferve contingent Re- Lands and to 

. d . d 1 . f h d f be fettled on mam ers, Remam er to t le HeIrS 0 t e Bo y 0 B. B. for Life, 

With Remainders over, with a Power to B. to make a ~t~ut R 

Jointure; and by the fame Will A. devifed Lands to ma~n~;r t~
B. for his Life withollt 'Vaile and from and after the Tr~Hees. and ,. their Heirs 

I De- for the Life 
. '.' ofB. to (up-

port contingent Remainders, with a Power to B. to make a Jointure, Rem?inder to the Heirs 
of the Body of B. Remainders over, 21nd by the fame Will deviCes Land, to B. to the fame Ufes, 
and dies leaving C. Executor; B. (ues C. the Executor for the Deeds relating to the Lands 
that are in his Hands, and to have the Money laid out in Lands and fettled. Decreed by tbe: 
//.1aJler of the Rolls, that B. had but an Efiate for Life in the LanDS, and fo not intitled to the 
Deeds, but that they were to be brought into Court, :lnll t: at the Land;, to be bought with 
the Money, were to be fettled on B. for his Life only, Remaii}der to his firfi, b'L'. Son. But by 
the Opinion of Lord Chancellor King, B. was deereed to have an Eftate,tail in the Lands de
vifed, and confequently to be intitled to the Deeds rclatil'lg tbereto, tho' 3? to the Lands to be 
purcha{ed, that being executory, and in the Power of the Court; B. was to be but Tenant f{)~ 
Life] with Remainder to his flrtt, f.:ic. Son. 
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Determination of that Eftate, to Ti"ufiees and their 
Heirs during the Life of B. to pre[erve contingent 
Renlainders, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of 
B. Renlainders over, and died leaving C. Executor. ' 

B. brings his Bill againH the Executor to have the 
I 0,000 I. laid out in Land, and fettled in the [arne 
Manner, and with the like Limitations as the Land 
was devifed by the Will, by which it was infified a 
plain Efiate-tail veHed in B. and alfo that C. the Exe
cutor fhould deliver to B. the Writings relating to the 
Land devifed, he being intitled to the Inheritance. 

For the Plaintiff it was urged to be an univerfal 
Rule, without any Exception, that where Lands are 
limited to one for Life, with a fubfequent Limitation 
either mediate or immediate, to the Heirs or Heirs 
Male of his Body, in all thofe Cafes the Tenant for 

(a) I Infl:. Life has a veHed Remainder in (a) Tail in himfelf, 
22.b·3 1

9·
b. anCl"the \Vords [Rei.rsJ or [Heirs Male of hi:; Body] are 

Words of Limitation, and not of Pnrchafe, which 
Rule was faid to hold in'~ all Sorts of Conveyances, 
as well in \Vills as Deeds. 

Thus in the Cafe of King verfus Melling, I Vent.' 
225. 2 Levin-z 5 ~L where Lands were devifed to A. 
for Life, and after his Deceafe to the IiTue of the Bo
dyof A. by a fecond \Vife, and for \Vant of fuch If
[ue to B. in Fee, with Power to A. to make a Jointure 
on a fecond \Vife, Lord Chief Jufiice Hale was of Opi
nion, that this was an Efiate-tail in A. and tho' the 
three other J lldges in B. R. were of a contrary Opi
nion, yet upon Error brought in the Exchequer 
Chamber, the Judgment in B. R. was reverfed, 
and Judgment there given according to the Opinion 
of the Chief Juftice, which was [aid to be a much 
{honger Cafe than the Cafe at Bar, in Regard there 

2 was 



\vas in that Cafe not only an exprefs Efiate for Life, 
with the like Power for the Tenant for Life to n1a~cc 
a Jointure, (as in theprefent Cafe); but the Remain· 
der was to the IJJue of the Body of A; which was con
fhued to give an Efiate-tail to A. tho' the fame \Vords 
in a Deed would not make an Efl:ate~taiI. Alfo the 
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Cafe of (a) Bale ver[us Coleman was cited as determined (a)~ccVol.L 
by Lord Harcourt, where Lands were devifed to be fold It5· 

to pay Debts, and after Debts paid, the Trufiees were 
to convey the Refidue of the Lands unfold to A. for 
Life, Remainder to the Heirs Male of his Body; and 
tho' Lord Cowper declared, that this being :1 Cafe \\' here 
the Court was to direct a Conveyance to be m:'cl2, and 
therefore Executory in its N anue, it fhould be un:-
frrued like Articles, for which Reafon his Lordfhip 
direCled the Conveyance to be made to A. for Llf~, \\'ith 
Remainder to Trufiees. to pre[erve contingent Remain-
ders, Remainder to the fid!, &t. Son of A. in Tail !-Aale 
fucceHively, Remainder to the Daughters in Tail Ge-
neral; yet on a Rehearing before Lord Harcourt, this 
Decree was reverfed, being the Cafe of a Devife of a 
Trufi of Land which ought to be taken as a Devife of 
the Land itfelf; and if this had been fnch, a Court of 
Equity luufi have taken the \Vords of the \Vill as they 
found rheln, fo the Decree ought to be, and his 
Lordfhip accordingly did decree, that the Trufiees 
fhould convey the Efiate to A. for Life, with Retuain .. 
der to the Heirs Male of the Body of A. \\'hith nlade 
a plain Efl:ate-tail in A. and there was the like Rea[on 
that the Conveyance of the Trufl: direaed by the \Yill 
fhould jn the pre[ent Cafe follow the \Vords of the 
\ViII. That the Power for B. the Devifee to make a 
Jointure, was no Indication that only an EHate for 
Life, and not an Efl:ate-tail was intended to pafs, be-
caufe, tho' Tenant in Tail could nlake a Jointcre, yet 
he could not do this without deflroying the Eitate .. 
tail, by levying a Fine and fllffering; a Recovery ; 

Vol. II. 6 E where:ls 
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whereas the Tef1:ator's Intention might reafonably be; 
that B. the intended Tenant in Tail {bouId make a 
Jointure for his Wife, without cutting off the Intail. 
That in cafe of \Vills, legal Efiates, or any voluntary 
Conveyance, Equity ought not to interpofe or give 
Affiflance one way or other, but leave it to the Law, 
where B. the Devifee being clearly in titled to an Ef1:ate
tail, had confequently a good Claim to the Writings. 
That the Rule touching Limitations of Efiates, where 
an Eflate for Life was given to A. with a mediate or 
itnmediate Remainder to the Heirs or Heirs Male of 
his Body, gave an Eflate-tail to A. and that the Word 
[Heirs] was a technical Word, was very well known 
and depended upon, infomuch that it would be dan
gerous to Titles to fhake or fuffer this Rule to be dif
puted. 

As to the Cafe of the Money direered to be laid out 
in Land and fetrIed as above, if it {bould be thought 
clear (as it was apprehended to be) that the Word 
[Heirs] muft be taken as aWard of Limitation, and to 
create an Eflate-tail in one Part of the Will, where 
the Land was devifed, it was impoffible but that the 
falne Words of the fame lv1an in the fame \ViII mufl: 
have an uniform Signification, and confequently that 
B. muft have an Ei1:ate-tail in the Lands to be pur
chafed with the 10,000 I. Land and Money to be 
laid out in Land, being the fame. 

On the other Side it was faid, that as to the Rule 
bid down, where an Ei1:ate is given to one for Life, 
with Remainder (mediate or immediate) to the Heirs 
or l-leirs 1vlale of his Body, this made an EHate.taiI, 
and the Word [Heirs] was a Word of Limitation 
and not of Purchafe, the fame did not extend to the 
Cafe of a Will, as appeared from no Cafe having 
been cited to that Purpofe. The only RL1le in 

~ Con-
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Conflrutl:ion of \Vills was, that the Intention of the 
Party ought to take place, however improperly eX a 

preiTed. Now it was impotlible by \Vords to exprefs 
the Intention plainer than the TeHator had done in 
this Cafe; and it would be a down-right Violation 
of his Intention to confirue the Eilate devifed to B. to 
be an Efiate-tail. For I jl, the Eilate was devifed to B. 
for his Life exprdly. 2dly, It was to B. without lIn ... 
peachment of Waite, which would be vain \Vords, if 
B. were to have more than an EHate for Life. 3 diy, 
The EHate ,vas devifed to Trufiees during the Life 
of B. to preferve contingent Remainders, fo that the 
Tdlator expreiTed his Intention, that the Renlainders Ii· 
nl1ted to the liTue of B. fhould be contingent Renlainders; 
and what could be more contradiCtory to this expreis and 
plain Intent, than to fay, thefe Retnainders {hall not 
be contingent, but give a veiled Efiate-tail to B. ? As 
to the Notion, that the Conveyance diretted by a \Vill 
fhould be in the \Vords In·ade U [e of in the \Vill, it 
\vas impoilible this Rule could univerfally hold; for 
fuppofe the Direaion of the \Vill was, that the Tru
flee fhould convey the Lands to' A. fur Life, Remain e 

der to B. for ever, this in a Deed would not COl1\J'ey 
a Fee, as it would in a 'Vill, and therefore there was 
no N eceHi ty the \Vords in the Conveyance lliollid pur ... 
fue thofe in the \Vin: So if the \Vords of the \Vin 
had direaed the Eflate to be conveyed to A. for Life, 
Remainder to the Iffite of his B04)' (be having none at 
that Time born) this would be an Eftate-tail, but 
in a Deed it would not be [0. Again, if the \'lards 
in a \Vill were, that the Conveyance fhol1Id be to A. 
and bis f1::in J.\iale, tbis would be an Efiate-tail; but 
put [nch \Vords into a Deed, and there, for \Vant of 
faying of whore Body the Heir muil be, they wo~dd 
give a Fee-fimple, quod fuit concefJum per Cur'. It W;JS 

a1[0 obferved, that if the Words of a \Vill be cbrk 
and doubtful, it would be quite improper for Equity 

to 
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to direB: a Conveyance in fuch \Vords; for that would 
be to decree in a Court of Equity a Suit at Law; 
whereas the Office of a Court of Equity is to explain 
the Words, and put fuch a ConfiruClion upon them, 
as that a proper legal Conveyance may be made of the 
Premiifes ;. and therefore it would be abfurd to admit 
the Rule laid down by the other Side to be an univer
fal Rule. The Cafe of Backhoufe verfus Wells was ci
ted, which was determined Hill. I 2 Ann£, B. R. du
ring the Time that Lord Macclesfield prefided there, 
where the Cafe was, that A. feifed in Fee devifed the 
Prerniifes to B. to hold to him for the Term of his na
tural Life only, without Impeachment of \Vaile, and 
from and after his Deceafe to the Iifue IvIale of his 
Body, (if God {bould blefs him with Iifue) and to the 
Heirs Male of fuch Efue Male, and for \Vant of fuch 
Hfue, the Tefiator limited two Remainders over in the 
fame \Vords. And it was adjudged that B. ,took but an 
EHate for Life, the Eftate being given to bim for Life on
ly, and there was a Limitation afterwards to the Heirs 
Male of his Iffue, which was a Defcription of the Per
fon, who was to take the Efiate-tail. To which was ad
ded, that however with RefpeCl to the Lands Ge\ifed, 
the Court might conHrue B. to have an Efiate-tail 
therein, yet as to the 10,000 I. which was to be laid 
out in Lands, and to be fetded on B. for Life, & c. 
admitting that the Devife of the legal Efiate of the 
Land devifed was out of the Power of a Court of Equi
ty to model and alter, (tho' the plain Intention of the 
Party were otherwife) yet this Money to be laid out 
in Lands was executory, plainly in the Power of tbe 
Court, and of a Court of Equity too, for which Rea
fon, and where no Rule of Law \vas to be broken, it· 
was hoped a Pllrchafe would be directed to be n1ade 
with tbis Money, and a Settlement decreed in fuch 
1vlanner as that the Meaning of the Party Inight take 
Effect. 

2 Mafler 
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MaficI' of the Rolls: I have not heard any Cafe cited, 
nor do I know of any at preLent, where Lands being 
devifed to A. fiJr Life, Remainder to the Heirs of his 
Body, this in Cafe of a \Vill h3s been confirued an 
Efiate-tail in A. The Intent of this \Vill is Inofi plain, 
but how f~H (onGfient with the Rules of Law, and aI
fo how f·u the fame \Vords Heirs of the Body in the 
fanle \Vill may be confhued, as to the Devife of LandS, 
to be \Vords of Limitation, and yet in the Devj[e of 
Lands to be bought, \Vords of Purchafe, I thall confi
der; but this is a new Cafe. 

Afcen\Tards on the' of December follo\ving, the_ 
lHafJer of the Roils having taken Time to confider of 
this Matter, folemnly gave his Opinion, that as to the 
Devife of the Lands in this C:lie, an Eilate for Life 
bnly pa£fed ,to the" Plaintiff B~ with Remainder to 
the Heirs of his Body by Purchafe; and therefore 
the Plaintiff fhould not have the \Vritings delivered to 
biln, but thefe fhould be brought into Court; and that 
as to the MOiley to be laid out in Lands, and to be 
fetded to the fame Ufes, the Court had moil evi..; 
dently Power over that, which therefore ihould be 
fettltd fo as to make the Plaintiff Tenant for Life only, 
lind that his Sons {honld take in Tail Male fucceilively, 
& c. according to the Intention of the Tefiator. 

But the Caufe coming (a) after\V~rds upon, an Ap- ((1) Hillary 

peal before Lord Chancellor King, hIS Lordflup decla- Term In!" 

red, as to that Part of the Cafe where the Lands were 
devifed td B. for Life, tho' faid to be without "\.\' afie, 
\V ith Remainder to Truftees to fupport contingent Re
mainders, Remainder to the Heits of the Body of 
B. this Remainder was within the general Rule, and 
rhufi operate as \Vords of Limitation, and confcquendy 

'~01. II. (; F creatf 
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create a veiled Eilate-Tail in B. * and that the break
ing into this Rule, would occafion the utmofi lJncer
tainty; wherefore the Writings and Title Deeds of this 
Eilate ought to be delivered to B. the Plaintiff: But, 

As to the other Point Lord Chancellor declared the 
Court had a Power over the Money direaed by the 
\ViII to be in veiled in Land; that the Diverfity was, 
where the \Yill paifes a legal Eftate, and where it is 
only executory, and the Party mufl: come to this Court, 
in Order to have the Benefit of the \Vill; that in the 
latter Cafe the Intention thould take Place, and not 
the Rules of Law; [0 that as to the Lands to be pur
chafed they thould not be limited to B. for Life, with 
Power, tic. Remainder to the Heirs of his Body,. but 
to B. for Life, with Power, ac. Remainder to Trll
Hees during his Life to preferve contingent Remainders, 
Rem~iDder to his fira and evexy other Son in Tail 
Male, Remainder over, ac. 

LaUl1dy verfus IFilliams. Lafe 151. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 

Abridgment SA MVEL Laundy having feveral Children, by, Will 
of Cafes in 
Equity 299. dated the 8th of November 172 I. devifed to his 
If I devife a Son Samttel Laundy 23 0 I. to be paid at his Age of twen
Legacy of ty.one; to his Son Whitmore Laundy 2 I 0 1. at his Age 
100 I. to A. f h. ( 
payable at 0 twenty-one; to IS Son Edward Laundy yet an In-
his Age of fant)]. 101. at his Abue of twenty-one; to his Daugh-twenty-one, . 
and A. dies I ter 
before 
twenty-one, A.'s Executors or Adminifl:rators {hall not have that Legacy till fuch Time as A. 
(had he lived) fhould have attained twenty-one, and my Executors iliall have the Intereft 
:11 the mean Time. But if I give a Legacy to A, of 1001. payable at his Age of twenty-one, 
and if he dies before, then to B. and A. dies before twenty-one, B. £hall have the Legacy pre. 
fi-ntly, and not fl:ay till fuch Time as A. lhould have come to twenty-one. 

* Tho' this was Lord Chancellor's Opinion, yet the q;;dtion as to the 
Lan~ dcvifed was,given up, the Plaintiff having brought a [upple~en
tal BIll, whereby It appeared rhat by h1s Father's Marriage-Articles he 
was intitled to an Eftate-Tail. , 
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ter the Plaintiff Anne Laundy I )' 0 I. at her Age of twen
ty-one, and made his \Vife the Defendant Rebecca Ex
ecutrix and refiduary Legatee. There was a Clau[e in 
the \Vil1, That if any of his Sons and Daughters /bould 
die befure his, bel', or tbeir reJpeEtive Ages of twenty-one, 
then the Legacy or Legacies of him, her, or them /0 dying, 
fhould be paid to the Survivors or SUrVi7JOr of /uch Chil-
dren. The Daughter was paid her Legacy of I )' 0 I. 
having attained her Age, alfo the Plaintiff Samuel ha
ving attained his Age of twenty-one received his Le
gacy of 230 I. IVhitmore Laundy died at the Age of ele
ven, and now the Plaintiff Samuel Laundy the eldeft Son 
and Anne the Daughter, who had attained their Ages 
of twenty-one, brought this Bin againft the Executrix 
Rebecca, to have their two Thirds of Whitmore Laundy's 
2 101. paid over to theIn, Edward Laundy the other 
Son being yet an Infant of about twelve Years old. 

For the Defendant it was infifted, that the Plain
tiffs came before their Time, forafnluch as they ought. 
to Hay for their Share of the deceafed Infant's Legacy 
of 2 10 I. until the deceafed Infant £bould have come 
to the Age of twenty-one Years, in cafe he had lived. 
For I jl, the Word [then J if any of the Children 
fuould die before twenty-one, then the Legacy of him, 
her or them fa dying :thank! go to the Survivors or Sur
vivor, muft be intended, in fuch Cafe, or if fuch Faa 
l~appened, and was not to be conftrued in Relation to 
any Time, or to fignify, that on the Death of any of 
the Children, then at that Time the Legacy was 
to be paid. 2dty, Legatees over, in cafe any of the 
£ira Legatees £bould die before twenty-one, were on
Iv fubftituted, and could not be in a better Condition 
than the original Legatees were; con[equently, as 
there could not take till their Ages of twenty-one, 
by the fame Reafon they that came in their Places 
fhonld pot take until the original Legatees might 

(had 
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(had they lived) have attained that Age. 'Jd{y, It wa~ 
to be prei'umed the Teflator had confidered with himfelf 
when and at what refpeaive Times his Eflate would 
bear the Payment of thefe feveral Legacies, and that 
he had deternlined the Legacies to his Children fhould 
be paid at their Ages of twenty-one, and in the nl~an 
Time the refiduary Legatee fhould have them, and rhac 
it was unreafonable the Death of one of the Legatees un
der the Age of twenty-one fl10uld accelerate the Payment, 
or prejudice the refiduary Legatee, who otherwife would 
certainl y have had the Benefit of the Intereft, until 
the deceafed Infant fhould have come to twenty-one. 

And of this Opinion was the Lord Chancellor, who 
pronounced his Decree accordingly. 

But on the following Day Mr. Solicitor General 
mentioning the M3tter again, and infifling that it had 
been detennined otherwife, and that the Difference 
\vas betwixt the Executor or Adminifirator of the Brit 
Legatee, and the Devifee over; if I give a Legacy to 
A. payable at his Age of Twenty-one, and'he dies be
fore, his Executors or AdminiH:rators claiming under 
[uch Legatee, and Handing in his Place, fhall not be 
in titled to this Legacy until fuch Time as the Infant 
Legatee would have attained his -Age of twenty-one, 
if he had lived; and that this had been folelnnly deteT~' 
mined as well on an Appeal to the Haufe of Lords~ 

,.z; See the 2 Vern. 199. as al[o by the two Chief Jl1fiices and the 
Cl.1C ofChe- Mafier of the Rolls upon an Appeal to the King in 
,:/0 vcrfU3 ., 'I I: 1 . () . 
PaiJll-er,ante CounCl Hom a· )ecree In a Antzgua. 
337· 

But where I devife a Leg3cy of 100 I. to an In
fant at his Age of twenty-one Years, and if tbe 
Infant dies Lefore twenty-one, then to J. S. here J. s. 
does not claim under the Infant, but the Devife o\'et 
to him, is as a new fubftantive BequeH, and is to bt 

I paid 
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paid on the Death of the Infant under the Age of 
twenty -one. Vide I Anderfon 3 3· alfo 2 Vern. 28 3. 
Papworth verfus Moor exprefs in Point. 

\Vherefore on thefe Authorities Lord Chancellor varied 
the Decree which he had before pronounced, and Of

dered two Thirds of this 1 I 0 I. to be paid to the two 
Plaintiffs (the Brother and SiHer of the dead Legatee 
1f1Jitmore Laundy) and gave IntereH for their two 
Thirds from the Death of the faid Infant; for tho' it 
,vas objeCled that this being a new Legacy, the Exe
cutrix ought to have a Year's Time for the Paynlent of 
it, yet the Court held that mull be intended to be 
from the Death of the Tefiator; whereas in this Cafe 
the Tefiator had been dead feveral Years. 

Note; The Rule in Equity f~ms; by this Refolution 
to be fetded accordingly. 

AnonymuJ. Cafe 152. 

At the Rolls. 

IF a Man be in Contempt to a Serjeant at Arms for The J?e.fen-
• • _ dant IS In 

\Vant of an Anfwer, and then puts 1n an mfuffi- Contempt to 

dent An[wer, and the Clerk in Court accepts the Coils aASerje~nt at 
rms lOr 

of the Contempt, this Acceptance does remit and not anfwer-

h C d · h P 1. f C ing, and then purge t e ontempt, an 111 t e rocelS 0 ontempt puts iII an 

for the fecond An[wer, the Plaintiff lllnfi begin again infutJicient __ 

with an Attachment (the fidl Procefs) and cannot ~]~1;;:~;1- 1f 

begin where he left off; but if neither the Plaintiff nor ~iff's Clerk 

1 . I k' C d h C II f h C III Court ]1S C er In ourt oes accept t e OllS 0 t e on- accepts the 

tempt, for \Vant of the 6rH Anfwer, altho' tendered, Cofis, i~ 
d h fi 11 1. b d . 1. .a:::: • 1 l' purges tile an tern Anl wer e reporte InlUrnClent, t le P am- Contempt; 

tiff may go on with the Prcce[s for the fecond An- bcutJ1.if
b
the 

OnS e not 
[wer ,vhere he left off at obtaining the 6rfl:; and accepted, thl< 

h e 1 fi {1. r. '" . r. 1 Plain-iff 
t ererore upon t le r.L Annver commg In, It IS lllua m;y ~o on 

'Vol. II. 6 G and in his Pro-
cefs of Con

tempt where he left off, for a further AnfwGr. 
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and proper for the Plaintiff's Clerk in Court to refll[tJ 
accepting the Cofts, of the Contelnpt for \Vant of the 
hrll Anfwer, until he has feen, and advifed w bether it: 
be a full Anfwer or not, it being a great Delay to the 
J~lilice of [he Conrt, after a £ldt Anhver is gained and 
the Defendant is at the End of the Line as to Con
tempt,_ and that firil: Anfweli proves il11111aterial, to put 
the Plaintiff to begin his Procefs of Contempt again 
as ab (}rLgme. 

Sorrell verfus Carpenter. 
celfor King. A '11 1 h . 11] D £ d I I 
A PurchaCe . 131 was IJroug t agamn t.le ele~ ant to l~ve t le 

pendente lite, Benefit of a Decree obtaIned aga1l1ft one LlgO~ for 
t~o' WI iNthout the Recovery of a Leafehold Ei1ate held of the Dean 
aClua 0-

tice, and for and: Chapter of St~ Pau.ls. 
a valuable 
Conlidcration, yet {hall be fet alide; ~md tho' in this Cafc the Rule of Equity behan1, yet it i~ 
in Imitation of the COInmon Law, where in a real Aaion, if the Defendant aliens pending the 
Writ, the Judgment will over-reach the Alienation: But as it is hard enough in fome Cafes to 
make People take Notice of a Decrce, it is harder Hill to oblige them to take Notice of a Pen
dency of: a Suit; and in Cafe of a real Purchafe pendente litt', the Plaintiff is to be held to 
ftria Proof. And if any Flaw at the HearinC!: be 011 the Plaintiff'i; Side, the Court will not let 
hi~ amend; but if the P~lrchafe pendente life b~ fraudulent, and to elude the J ufiice ot the Court, 
it ought to be highly difcountenanccd. 

The Defendant was a Purcha[er of this Efiate pen .. 
dente lite from the Defendant Ligo, viz. about three 

. Months ;after fuch Time as the Bill was flIed againff 
the faid Ligo, and Subp~na's ferved npon! him, and~ be
in Contempt for not anfwering; but it was proved in 
the eaufe that the Defendant was a Purchafer for the, 
full Value, and without any Notice of the PlaintifF'~, 
Title, or any aB:ual Notice of the Suit. 

However it was objeB:ed by the Solicitor General" 
That a Purcbafe 111ade pendente lite was to be looked; 
upon as made under an in1plied and confiruB:ive No
tice' and unlefs Regard {hould- be paid'to this, all the 
Decrees and the JuHice of the Court might be wholly 

4 evaded, 
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evaded, fince the Defendant pending the Suit might 
alien to one, who after the Bill fhould be thereupon 
atuended Inight alien again, by which Means Suits and 
l)ecrees in this Court would be rendered vain. 

Lotti ChdfzceUor: Wh~re there is a Cotl'\7ey'ance h1ade 
p'eiidenfe lite, wit1iout any \Taluable Confidetcttioti, and 
to avoid and elude a Decree, it ought to be highly dif
countenanced, and evrn tho' the Alienation be for 
never fo good a Confideration, yet if luade pendente 
lite, the Pllrcha[e is to be fet afide; and this in Ilnita
tion of the- Proceedings in a real Aaion at Common 
Law, where, if the Defendant aliens after the Pen
dency of the 'Vrit, the Judgment in the, real Action 
will 0vC!f-feadi fucIr .<.~liel'lation. But where there is 
a rear and fai-r Purchafer without any N orice; it is a 
very hard Cafe, efpecially in a Court of Equity, to 
fet fuch Purchafe afide; and dlere ~eing foAle' DefeCl 
in Part of the Proof in deraignirl"g, the Plaintiff '8 Title, 
I fball refufe to give the Plaintiff Le-ave to amend or 
rnake any new p.i:{)of after Publication~ 

Alfo his· Lordfhip [aid, it was a difficult Matter to 
fearch for Bilh;"inl Equity, or to be ~ble to get' N6ti~e 
of them, l'nany of fuch being, after £ling, kept iu· 
the' Six- Clerks Defk, and tho' this Court will oblige: aU· 
to take Notice of its Decrees as- much, as of Jlt.ldg;
ments, yet there does not feem- to be the fame Reafon, 
for obliging People to take Notice of the: £ling of a; 
BiJl. 

Cur': Difmifs the Bill, but in regard it is only a' 
Slip in Proof, let it be withont Coils. 

DE 
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DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
1728. 

" 

John Brom~ E!o/; and Eli-ZPlaintilTs. 
zabeth hIS WIfe S JI' , 

Henry BerklCJ. E[q; George~ 
Berkley EJq; and Hen- Defendants. 
r,y Cole E[q; 

~~en;e~~~- BY a l\1arriage Settlement dated 29 February 
ment Lands 1689. Lands were fetded on Geor .. e:e Berkley for 
are limited • c' 1. • d 11 d' 
to the Vfe of Lne WithOllt \Vahe, Remam er to TrUllees urmg 
the Hufband his Life to preferve contingent Renlainders, Remain
and Wife 
{or their der to his intended \Vife for her Jointure, Remainder 
Lives, Re- to their hrft and every other Son in Tail general fllccef-
mainder to ~ 
t~eir fidl: lively, Remainder to the U fe of the TruHees and their 
anhd evsery . Heirs, in Trnft that if the faid George Berkley fhould 
ot er on 10 " • 

Tail, and in have no Son by the Marnage, or If havmg Sons, they 
p;~~lI~~l~ fhould all die before twenty-one, withollt Iffue, then 
of the Mar- I the 
riage, to 
Trufiees in Trufi to raitt' 2500 I. for Daughters payable at twenty-one or Marriage, whicb. 
!hall firfi happen" and out of the Profits to pay 1001. per Annum for Maintenance; the firft 
PJvment of the Maintenance to commence after the Efiate of the Trufiees fhall have come in
to 'Puffeffion; Hufband dies without Iffue Male, leaving a Daughter, and a ,\-Vife who is join
tured in the PremifTes; the Portion fhall not be raifed in the Mother's Life-time, becaufe the 
Maintenance, which i5 naturally to precede the Portion, is not to b,e p;tid till tbe Trufiees are 
j'n PQilUlion. 
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the Truflees fhouid out of the Rents and Probes of the 
Premiifes, or by Sale, or Leafing, or otherwife rai[e for the 
Daughters of this Marriage, if but one, 2 ;00 I. pa}~: .. 
ble at twenty-one or Marriage, which fhould firfi h:ip" 
pen, and fhould alia r~ire and pay the yearly Sum of 
100 I. by half-yearly Payments for her Maintenance 
and Education, until her faid Portion fhould be dUf, 
the firft Payment of the J.,\Iaintenance-J"loney to be m",lde at 
fueh of the faid halfye.1rly Fettfls as jbould next happen 
after the faid Eftate fa I!"mited to the Tniflees as afore-
faid flJJuld take PiTea in PofJej]ion, together with far .. 
ther Provificns that if there fbould be more Daugh
ters than one, particularly if more tban three, then 
the Trufiees, & c. fhould Hand feifed of the Premi1fes 
for the Benefit of all and every of the Daughters, to 
be divided amongft them equally as Tenants in com
mon, and of their refpeClive Heirs and Alligns for ever. 

The Husband died having left no Hflle Male by the 
Nlarriage, and but one Daughter, who being twenty
one, brought this Bill in the Life·tinle of her 110ther 
(who had her Jointure on the Premiifes) againH: the 
Trullees for the raifing of this Portion by Sale or 
Mortgage of their reverfionary Trufi-Efiate, and aH() 
with Interefl: from the Time the fame became payable; 
infilling, 

1ft, That the \Vords of the Settlement were plain 
and pofitive as to this Particular of raifing the Portion 
of 2500 1. in Cafe of Failue of Iffue Male of the Mar
riage, for an only Daughter, which was to be paid to 
her at the Age of twenty-one or Marriage, without re
Hraining it from being done till after the Death of the 
Mother. 2dly, For that it was highly reafonable this 
Provifion in the Settlement fhould have a favourable 
Confiru.Clion, becau[e the Plaintiff Eliz..abeth (\V ho was 
the only Iffue of the Marriage) claimed as a Purcha .. 

V 01. II. 6 H ff'r 
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fer for a valuable Confideration, the Cohfideration of 
Marriage, and a Portion paid; whereas the Defen;.. 
dants claimed only under a voluntary Difpofition, and 
fllbjeB: to the Portion. 3 dfy; Forafmuch as, had 
there been more than three Daughters, the whole Re
verfion in Fee of the Premiifes would ha\!e ,'efled in 
thofe Daughters to be at their Difpofal, in which Cafe 
if the Plaintiff Eli-zabeth had had three Sifters, fi1e would 
have had the fourth Part of the Reverfion in her im
Inediate Difpofal, tho' in her Mother's Life-time.; 
whereas tho' {be was now the fole Iffue of the Mat .. 
riage, yet unlefs {he fucceeded in this Suit, {he could 
have no Provifion during her Mother's Life. -

This Cafe tame on [orne Terms fince (a)~ but waS 
adjotuned, in Order to be confidered by the Lord Chan
cellor and Maficr of the Rolls; and now it received a fo.!. 
lemn l)etermination by then], who delivered their Opi
nions feriatim. 

Mafier of the Rolls: This Portio11 ought not to be 
raifed until the JointreG,'s Death; I admit that if a 
reverfionary Term or EHate be limited to Truilees to 
rai[e Portions at a certain Time, when that Time comes 
the Portion muft be raifed, unlefs in the Declaration of 
the Truil: of the Term the Intention of the Parties 
appears to the contrary. Thus in the Cafe of Sandys 
verfus Sandys (b) there was a Tern1 created for Por
tions, which was to commence in Poffefllon after the 
Death of the Father and Mother, but the Portions be .. 
ing payable at a certain Time, at the Daughters Ages 
of twenty-one or Marriage (if after fourteen) and no
thing appearing in the Trna of the Term, which fhewcd 
it to be the Intent of the Parties that the Portion 
{hould not be raifed out of the re\'erfionary Term, the 
Portion was decreed (tho' reluEtante curia) to be raj[ed 
in the Fatber's Life·til11e. In tbe C:1fe of ( c) Corbet 

-4 n:ri'us 
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vetfus Maidwell, where al1 the CafeS of this Nature 
which had been then adjudged were cited, Lord Cowper 
took Notice, that if thole of Gerrard verfus Gerrard, Sta· 
niforth verfus Staniforth, and Greaves verfl1s Maddifon had 
COlne before him for J l1dgn1ent, he fhould hardly have 
gone fa far; and indeed the Cafe of * Greaves verfus Mad;' 
difon has not been warranted by any before or fince. But 
this Cafe is <Juite open, even as much as if 110 Refolution 
had ever been in Relation to the Matter noW in ~le
flion. Here all the Contingencies have not happened; 
fince the EHates for Life 1uuit all determine before the 
Portion can or ought to be raifed. And greater In
conveniencies would arife td Families by the Sale of 
thefe re\rerfionary Efiates or Terms; than can poffibly 
be occafloned by the Daughters flaying for their Por
tions; by filch Sales or Mortgages of Reverfions, Fa~ 
Inilies are often ruined, and the Daughters alfo them
felves undone by improvident Marriages; and tho' In~ 
tont1 eniencies ought not to weigh where the \Vords are 
plain and pofitive, yet if Arguments from the Conve" 
niency of Daughters being paid their Portions out of 
reverfionary Eilates at a Time when they may moft 
want them, have hitherto had too great a \Veight (as 
I think they have) it is Time to put an End to theine 

I agree, the Intention as to the Manner of taifing the 
Portion ought to prevail, and here {uch Intention is 
plain; for in this Cafe the Maintenance for the Daugh
ter is not to be paid until the Truft-Efiate comes in
to PoiTei1ion, and the Payment of the Maintenance 
mllft be intended to (a) precede the Payment of the (0) ~ide 
Portion; the Maintenance muit determine when the ~?~~. o~nc~~~ 
Portion becomes payable; and this is the plaineft Indi- brt ver[~~ 

. . . bl 1 h .. d d h Maidwell carlOn nTI3gma - e, t 1ar t e PartIes mten e t e Par- ubi [upra.' 

tions ihould not be paid 'until the Trufl:·EHate came 
1nto 

. ~ Vide the Cafe of Sandy verhls Salt1vs, Vol. I. where Lord Mac
dt'jic!d faid this Cafe was not recoJ1cibble to common S<:>nfe. 
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into Poffefiion, which makes this Cafe full as fhong 
~h~o':Ol. 1. as that of Butler verfusDuncombe (b). 
2 Vern. 760. 

Lord Chancellor: I am of the [arne Opinion: All 
Mens Deeds are to be taken according to their Inten
tion, and where the "Vords are plain, the Conve
niencies and Inconveniencies which may enfue from 
thence are not to be regarded. It feems to Ine, that 
the Court has gone rather too far in Sales of Rever
fions for raifing Portions for Daughters, even againft 
the Intention of Settlements, and tho' I would not 
undo what has been done, yet moll certainly I will 
go no farther; and I take it, that the Cafe now be
fore the Court Hands clear of all the former Refo
lutions. Here the Maintenance for the Daughters is to 
be raifed out of the Rents and Profi,ts, after fuch Time 
as the Truft-Eftate chargeable with the Portion is come 
into PofJeffion; and it is abfurd to fay, that the Portion 
{ball be raifed firll, and the Maintenance-Money paid 
afterwards. Befides, the Argument which has in fame 
Cafes been allowed too much "Veight, that the Por
tion ought to be raifed to advance the Daughter in 
Marriage, cannot be ufed here; the Plaintiff Eli-zabeth 
having been married many Years ago, and having a 
confiderable Provifion over and above what is now con
tended for. 

\Vherefore the Bill, w hieh {he has now brought for 
her Portion in her Mother the JointreE's Life-time, 
comes too [oon, and ought to be difmitTed. 

This Decree was affirmed by the Lords on an A p .. 
peal in the Marcb following. 

. 1 Page . 
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Page ver[us Page. Cafe 155. 

Lord Chan-

a l 'r d h fid fl' fc 1 11 cellar King. N E (evl1e t e Re 1 LIe a lIS per ana Ellate to See the e& 
fix Perfons, to each of them a fixth Part, and of B/a<k~ 

nlade them Executors, but one of theie fix Executors -;;:1 \~~l.l~ 
and refiduary Legatees died in the Life .. tilne of the Te .. 0:: devife~ 
Hator. the Surplus 

of his perfo
nal Eftate to fix Perfons, to each a fixth Part, one of them dies in the Life of the Teftator; 
this fixth Part {hall be taken as undifpofed of by the Will, and go to the Teftator's next of Kin. 

Lord Chancellor: This is a lapred Legacy as to one 
Sixth, and undifpofed of by the \"'Ill, the refiduary 
L~gatees being Tenants in common and not Jointe
nants; and therefore the Legacy ihall not furvive, but 
go to the TeH:ator's next of Kin, according to the Sta
tute of Difiribution. 

Note; This C~fe in Auguft 29. 1734- was cited be
fore Lord Talbot, who faid that it was plainly right, 
for that none of the other refiduary Legatees could 
have any more than a fixth Part each, fa that the fixth 
Part of the reftduary Legatee who died in the Life of 
the TeHator, muil: go as undifpofed of to the next of 
Kin; but if any Legatee, where there is a joint De
vife, dies in the Life of the Tefiaror, it lhall go to 
the furviving Legatees, which could not be in the pre
fent Cafe, forafmuch as each refKiuary Legatee was 
to have no Inore ~han one fixth Part. 

ToIlet ver[us Toilet. Cafe 156. 
Mqfter oj 

T HE Husband by Virtue of a Settlement made theRalls. 

upon binl by an Anceilor, was Tenant for Life, ~~~P~wer 
Vol. . II. 6 I with to make a 

Jointure to 
his Wife by Deed; he does it by Will, and {he has no other Provifion; Equity will make 
this good. 
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with Relnainder to his firfr, &c. Son in Tail Male, with 
a Power to the Husband to make a Jointure on his 
Wife by Deed under his Hand and Seal. 

The Husband having a \Vife, for whOln he had. 
Inade no Provifion, and being in the Ifle of Man, by 
his lail: Tflill under his Hand and Seal, deviied Part of 
his Lands within his Power to his Wife for her Life. 

ObjcEt. This Conveyance being by a TVill is not war
ranted by the Power which direB:s that it fhould be by 
Deed, and a \Vill is a voluntary Conveyance, and there
fore not to be aided in a Court of Equity. 

:Equity will Mafter of the Rolls: This is a Provifion for a \Vife 
fupp1y the fc r 
Want of a \V ho had none be ore, and within the faIlle Realon as 
Surrender of a Provifion for a Child not before provided for; and 
a Copyho1rl, f' 1 . 
in C;a[e it be as a Court ,0 EqUIty wou d, had thIs been the Cafe 

,~:~,l~~n~o~f of a Copyhold devifed, have fupplied the ,Vant of a 
D~bts, or for Surrender, fo \V here there is a defe6l:ive Execution of 
a Vvife or 1 P b"' h fc P f D b P for Oll~crer t 1e ower, e It eIt er or ayment 0 e ts or ro-
Chi~ren ~ fa viGon for a 'Vife, or Children unprovided for, I ihall 
a1[0 will it ]1.r: I D fc n f h" N h" rr 
help:l defec- equa y lllpp Y any e eu: 0 t IS ature: T e Dure-
tive Execu- rence is betwixt a Non-execution and a defeB:ive Exe-
~ion of a • f PhI 'II 1 b"d d " Power: Se- cutlon a a ower; t e atter WI a ways e a1 e In 
CllS of a Equity under the Circumfiances mentioned, it beinbO' 
N on-cxecu- •• 
t:on, the Duty of every Man to pay hIS Debts, and a Hui-

band or Father to provide for his 'Vife or Child. But 
this Court will not help the Non-execution of a Power, 
fince it is againil: the Nature of a Power, which is 
left to the free \Vill and Election of the Party whether 
to execute or not, for which Reafon Equity' will not 
fay he {hall execute it, or do that for him which he 
does not think fit to do himfelf. 

And in this Cafe, the legal Efiate being in TIU

flees, they were decreed to convey an Efiate to the 
'2- 'Vidow 
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\Vidow for Life in the Lands devifed to her by her 
Husband's \Vill. 

Brace ver[us Duchef.r of Marlborough. Cafe 157. 

Mqfler of the AFT ERa Decree which referred it to a Mafier to Rolls. 

, flate the feveral Incumbrances and their Priority, , 
~lffeaing the Eflate of Sir fVilliam Goftwick, this Cafe 
arofe: A puifne Judgment Creditor bought in the Erfl 
1vfortgage w ithout Notice of the fecond Morrgage \\' hen 
he lent bis Money on the Judgment; and the Q.lefiion 
was, whether this pllifne Judgment Creditor lhould 
tack and unite his Judgment to the Erft 11ortgage, 
fo as to gain a Preference on his Judgment before the 
mefne Mortgage? And the Mafter of the RollJ on coo
fidering the C~:[es and Precedents, held 

1ft, That if a third Nlortgagee 'buys ,in the bra Third Mot.t
" 1 ,. bdl· d' "1 b h gageebuYSIn .Jvfortgage, t 10 It e pen ente lte, pen tng a Bl. roug t the firft, tho' 

by the fecood Mortgagee, to redeem the hrll, yet the PB~nlldbing a 
. d h' l' d 1 ~ 11.. I rought tblf Mortgagee avmg oDtame t 1e nfH Mortgage, bythefecond 

and got the Law on his Side, and egual Eguity, he tMortdgagee 
,ore eern 

fhall thereby fgueeze out the fecond Mortgage; and the firf~, yet 

this the Lord Chief J ufiice Hale called a Plank g~-tined ~~r~~~~e 
by the third Mortgagee, or Tabula in naufragio, which iliall tacgk 

C 11 .n' .. -, f h [' 1\1 the firft OnllrUCIIOn IS In Favour 0 a Pure aler, every n ort- Mortgage to 

gagee being f1.1ch pro tanto. his third ~ 
Mortgage. 

2dly, If a Judgment Creditor, or Creditor by Sta-IfaCredi~ 
tute or Recognizance, buys in the iidl: Mortgage, h.e tor by ludg-

lliall not tack or unite this to his Judgment & c. and ~~~,t.'o/ie_ 
thereby (Jain a Preference; for one cannot call a Judg- bcognt~anche 

l::J uvs In t e 
ment tic. Creditor, a Purcha[er, nor has fnch Cretli· firil: Mort-

tor any Right to the Land; he has neither jus in re, ~;~' p~:t 
nor tack it to 

his J uci;
ment, &e. becaufc he did not lend his Money on the, Credit of the Land, h-:lS no prefefJt Right 
therein, nor can be called a Purchafer. 
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nor ad rem, and therefore, tho' he releafes all his Right 
to the Land he Ina y extend it afterwards. All that 
he. has by the Judgtnent is a Lien upon t~e Land, but 
non conftat whether he ever will 11lake Ufe thereof; 
for he may recover the Debt out of the Goods of the 
Cognizor by Fieri facias, dr may take the Body, and 
then dU'fing the Defendant's Life he can have no other 
Execution; befides, the Judgment Creditor does not 
lend his Nloney upon the immediate View or Con
templation of the Cognizor's real EHate, for the Land 
afterwards purchafed may be extended on the Judg
lnent, nor is he deceived or defrauded, tho' the Cog
nizor of the Judgment had before made twenty 1\1orr
gagekl of all his real Efiate, whereas a Mortgagee is de
frauded or deceived if the Mortgagor before that Time 
mortgaged his Land to another; and 'tis fuch a Fraud 

(a) See tr& as the (a) Parliament takes Notice of, and puniIhes 
~.~6.& . by foreclofing fuch Mortgagor who mortgages his 

Land a fecond Time, without giving Notice of the 
bra Mortgage, and in that RefpeB: this r~ Ie differs 
from a puifne Mortgagee's buying in the firft Mort
gage. 

3 diy, Tho' the Rule of Equity has been fo fettled, 
it is not however without great Appearance of Hard
fhip; for frill it feems reafonable that each Mortgagee 
fhould be paid according to his Priority, and hard to 
leave a fecond Mortgagee without Remedy, who might 
know when he lent his Money, that the L3nd was 
of fufficient Value to pay the firft Mortgage, and 
a1[0 his own; to be defeated of a juft Debt, by a Mat
ter inter alios acta, a Contrivance betwixt the firfl: 
Mortgagee and the third, is great Severity; but this 
has been fettled upon folemn Debate in a Cafe in 
2 Vent. 3 37· lrlarfb verfus Lee, wherein that great 
Man Sir Matthew Hale (then Chief Baron) was called 
by the Lord Chancellor to his Affifiance; though 

, 1 this 
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this be fettled, there can be no Reafon to carry it 
i:trther, to a Cafe not within the fame Reafon, to a 
Cafe where the Lender of the Money does not ad
vance it upon the ilnluediate Credit of the Land; no 
Precedents go fa far, being all of thern where a puifne 
Alorrgagee buys in a firfi Mortgage, not where a puifne 
Creditor by Judgment, Statute, or Recognizance 
does fo, as appears from the Cafe cited of Mar/h ver
fus Lee, reported al[o in I Chan. Cafes 162. So in 
I Chan. Cafes I 49. Riggan & al' ver[us Sydda/, Cal/amy 
~ al', where Syddal ieifrd in Fee of Land, granted a 
Rent-Charge of 300 I. per Annum for 2000 I. to the 
Plaintiff, and afterwards mortgaged the Premiifes for 
1200 l. to Cal/amy, who bought in a Judgment pre
cedent to the Grant of the Rent-Charge, there the 
Mortgagee of the Land having no Notice of the 
Rent-Charge, when he lent his lVloney upon the Mort
gage, the Grantee of the Rent-Charge was decreed to 
have no Reluedy in Equity againfi the Judgment, un
le[s he would pay both the Mortgage and the J udg
ment; tho' it is to be obferved in that Cafe, the J lldg
ment Creditor, who was the firO: Incumbrancer, could 
at La\v extend but a Moiety, and out of the renlain
ing Moiety the Grantee of the Rent-Charge might 
diftrain for the whole Rent; but it feems, that if 
the firfi Incnnlbrance had been a Statute-Stapl~, and 
the third lVIortgagee had bought it in, he {bould have 
had the whole Land, until at Law the Cognizor of 
the Statute by a Scire facias ad computandum had got 
the Statute vacated, and that could only be on Pay
lnent of the Penalty; for Equity would not in [uch 
Cafe hav~ given any A!1ifiance againfl: a third Mortgagee 
without Notice, until he was paid his Mortgage as well 
as Statute. So note a Diverfity where a third Mort- If a puiflle 

gagee buys in a Statute which is the brfi Incumbr~nce, Mort~agee 
• • \. buys III a 

and where a Statute CredItor, ~c. bemg the thIrd Judgment 

'Tol. II. 6 K Incum- of.Statute, 
bemg the 

firfr Incumbrance, he {hall hold till by Law he can be e.,.;Ctci! 
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Incumbrancer buys in the firft Mortgage; in the lat
ter Cafe the Statute or J lldgment Creditor, becaufe be 
did not lend his Money on the Credit of the Land, 
IhaH not unite the firft Mortgage to his Statute or 
Judgment; but in the former, as the Land was 
in the View and Contemplation of the Lender, he 
Ihall be allowed to unite the Statute to his third Mort
gage. So in I Vern. 187. Edmunds ver[us Pavey, there 
was a fidr, fecond and third Mortgage without Notice, 
and the third Mortgagee bought in a Judgment prior in
deed to all, but it was fatisfied, and the nr£! l\10rt
g3gee bringing his Bill to be relieved againfi this J udg
lnent, Lord Keeper North would not allow it to be fo 
much as debated, but took it to be [etded in the above 
cited Cafe of Mar/h verfus Lee, and not then to be 
dif puted; tho' his Lordfhip admitted that -it was at 
nrH a very difputable Cafe, and very !lrong Argument~ 
and Reafons had been urged on the other Side. 

The firl1: 4th{y, If a firfi Mortgagee lends a further Sum to 
Mortga;;ee 1 1\1 S J d h fl II knds a fur- t 1e ,LV ortgagor upon a tat ute or u gment, e 1a 
ther Sum to retain againH a mefne Mortgagee, till both the 
the Morto-a- d· J d b·d b fc 
gor upon ~a Mortgage, an Statute, or u gment e pal ; ecau e 
Statute or it Is to be prefumed that he lent his }VIoney upon the 
Judgment, d k' hId ld f he {hall r~- Statute or Ju gment, as nowmg e la Ho 0 the 
t;;in ag:linfl: Land by the Mortgage, and in Confidence ventured a 
mefne LJ 

Mortgagees farther Stun on 3. Security, which, tho' it paft no pre-
till the Sta- fent Intereft in the Land, yet muft be adnlitted to be 
tute or 
Judgment a Lien thereon. 
i:; paid. 

;thly, If a puifne Mortgagee without Notice buys in 
If a puifne d dld:J~ 
Mortgagee a prior J u gment or Statute, an t lar J u gment, u c. 
buys in a be extended upon an Elegit at a ,r aille nluch uoder the 
pnorJudg- I 1 r. 1\'1 n II k 1 ., 
ment cx- re:}, t le melne J.V ortgagee 1a not ma e t le pUline 
tend:d onan Mortgagee who has got in this Judu nlent account 
ElegIt at an' b , 

Undervalue, otherw iie, or for n10re than the extended Value; nor 
he Cnall holJ 2 will 
the Extent 
till c\'ictcd at Law. 
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will this Court give any Relief againft the Judgment 
or Statute, but leave the mefne Mortgagee to get rid of 
them as well as he can at Law. 

But, 6th/Y, his Honour faid, In all thefe Cafes it But In all 
. d d h h . f".. h h there Cafe$ muft be Inten e , t at t e pUllne Mortgagee, \V en e there mllfr 

lent his Money, had no Notice of the fecond Mort ... n.otbefNo
h
-

• tlce 0 t /I 

gage, Statute ~r Judgment, for that was the fole EqUI- mefne lo-

ry; and therefore in the principal Cafe where the Cre- cuhmbrahnce 
. • • w en t e 

dltor by RecognIzance who bought In the fira Mort- Money i, 

gage, did not in his Anfwer deny Notice, tho' fuch lent. 

Notice was not .charged in the Bill (which was here 
brought by fame puifne Incumbrancers for a Sale, and 
upon Bill and Ani\vers firft a Decree to flate the feveral 
Incumbrances, then a Report, and thereupon a farther 
Decree was obtained for the Mailer to flate the Value of 
the Land mortgaged to each of the Mortgagees) yet after 
all thefe Proceedings for a puifne Judgment &c. Credi .. 
tor, to infil! upon his having had no Notice, and ofFering 
to be examined upon Interrogatories was not fufficient ; 
but this denying of Notice ought to appear on the Plead .. 
ings, whereupon the Parties might go to HTLle, and 
have an Opportunity of proving Notice; and there .. 
fore tho' it were true that a puifne Judglnent Creditor 
buying in a firft Mortgage, fhould in fuch Cafe uhi,e 
it to the Judgment, (which was clearly otherwife) 
yet 'here the puifne Judgment Creditor came too late, 
it being a Cafe not to be favoured, and in a Caufe 
very much intangled, which, if fuch Indulgencies were 
to be given to the puifne Judgment Creditor, would 
never have an End. 

,.., thl'IJ, In this Cafe it appeared that a puifne lncum- rIf a puifne 
I ~ ocum-

brancer bought in a prior Mortgage, in order to unite ?rancer. bUYi 

the fame to the puifne Il?cumbrance, but it being proved ~~r~~~;, 
that and the le-

gal Title be 
in a Trufl-ee, or in any third Perfon, then the buying in 1ilch fidl: Mortgage will not avail, 
but in all fuch Cafei wher~ the le~al Efiate is fiandin~ O'Jt the Incumbrances mufr be paid a:c
,ording to their Priority. 
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that there was a Mortgage prior ito that, the Court 
clearly held that the puifne Incutnbrancer, where he 
had not got the legal Eilute, or where the legal Eftate 
was vefied in a Trufiee, could there make no Ad
vantage of his Mortgage; but in all Cafes where 
the legal Efiate is Handing out, the feveral Incum
brances muft be paid according to their Priority in 
Point of Time; §2..ui prior eft in tempore,. poti(}r ep: in 
jure. 

Coppi It ver[us _. -. 

Baron and THE Plaintiff and his Wife brought their Bill to 
;~7rf t:i~~ redeem a Mortgage of the Wife's Eftate; the De-
deem a fendant put in a Plea to the Bill, which was over-
tie%~~:~e;s ruled, for which 5 1. Coils is of Courfe given to the 
plead to the Plaintiff; the Defendant brought a crofs Bill to fore-
Bil!, and the I r h '1: h b' h 1: •• I' 'ff' h 
Plea over- COle t e \V lIe, w a emg t e lluvlvmg P alntl. In t e 
r~led, ~nd original Caufe, moved the Court that Proceedings 
~o~~e~r:i~_ lhould flay in the crofs Caufe, until the Plaintiff, who 
~ffs'hwhich was Defendant in the original Caufe, had paid the 5 I. 
Jo:rf~ of Coils due upon over-ruling the Plea. 
the Court 
are 5 I. Baron dies, the Feme by Survivorlhip iliall have the Coils. 

Objea. Thefe Cofis mufl: be intended to have been 
laid out by the Hufband in the origin~l Caufe, and 
confequently upon his Death the fame were loil. 

On [he other Side it was infiiled, that this original Suit 
was in Right of the \Vife, who being intitled to the E
quity of Redemption, the Hufband joined therein only for 
Conformity; that the Suit was not abated by the Death 
of the Huiband, the Order for Coils being in Nature of 
a joint Judgment which mllfi furvive to the \Vife; and 

I the 
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the Sum for Colls was certain by the Courfe of the 
Court, tho' not expreffed in the Order. 

497 

Lord Chancellor for fame Tilne doubted, and asked 
the Regiller; but afterwards taking it to be as a joint 
Judgment for a Sum certain, detenuined that it did 
iluvive to the Wife; and they who oppofed the Mo-
tion, faying that a Bond given to the Hufband and !O~~;:~l~li 
\Vife during the Coverture, on the Hufband's dying and. Feme 

£lrft, did not furvive to the \Vife : Lord Chancellor ~:~~~tut;:e 
denied this, & reCle~ for (a) clearly it does furvive to Baron die:, 

1· . r 11 h ., h ,r: . a.' d h ' the Bond t 1e W lIe, as a ot er Jomt C oJes zn AnIOn 0; t 0 will furvi\'e 

it is true in this Cafe the Hufband may difagree to to the Wife~ 
the \Vife's Right to it, and bring the Action on the (1 Allen 

Bond in his own Name only; but till fuch Difagree- 3 . 

Inent, the Right to the Bond is in both the Hufband 
and the \Vife, ana fhall furvivei 

\Vhereupol1 it was ordered that Proceedings Ihould 
fia y in the crofs Caufe until the Defendant in the ori
ginal Caufe, fhould pay the 5 I. Coils for over-ruling 
his Plea. 

Ex parte Caf'1.vell, ex parte 
ex parte Bateman. 

Cazalet) Cafe 159. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 

HE SEt ree aleS were relerve lor t e 0PI- Marriage T
· . . h C r r d r h ,A Trader on 

nion of the Lord Chancellor, who had' taken Time gives a Bond 
. f. r fb to a T rufitJe to confider thereo. The Cales were, An Hu and to fecure 

Trader, in Confideration of Marriage, and of a Por- Iho°"t~;:fito 
d h' . L , il 1 h t e vv Ie tion, gave a Bon to IS \V lIe s TrUllee to eave t e if {he/urvi-

'Vife, if the fllrvived him, 1000 I. the Oblib(Jor be- vTed.hd
1m 

'b' the 
r,l er e-,r 01. II. 6 L came comes a 

. Bankrupt; 
this Debt not to be allowed, nor any Refervation to be made for it, nor {hall it itop the Difiri
bution, in regard it may never be a Debt; fo within the fame Reafon an Obligee on a Bottomry 
Bond {hall not, before the Return of the Ship, come in under the Commiilion of Bankruptc\' ; 
Bu~ ill either of thefe Cafes, if the Contingency happem before the Bankrupt's Efiate be fdl y 
diJl:ributed, fuch Creditor {hall come in. 
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carne a Bankrupt; and it was objetled, that in Lord 
(a) 2 Vern. (a) Cowper's Time it had been ordered, in Cafe of a 
662. Holland d· r I bI f:d' h I 
verfus Culli- Bon gIven on 10 va ua e a Conn eratIOn, t at t le 

ford. lvfoney computed upon the Difiribution to be the Share 
of the Obligee in this Bond, fhould be put out at In
tereH, and the Creditors to have {nch Interefl: during 
the Life of the Hulliand the Bankrupt, and if the 
Hufband fhould die, living the Wife, the Money to be 
paid to the \\Tife; but if the \\Tife fhould die in the 
Life-time of her Hufband, then the Money to be paid 
to the Creditors. 

(?), On a Pe- On the other I-Iand Lord (b) Macclesfield was [aid to 
;:~~; ;~ly, have doubted of this; wherefore thefe Cafes coming 
in Hill. now in Q.1eflion before the prefent Chancellor, his 
Vac. 17

20
• Lordfilip ordered the Precedents made in Lord Cowper's 

Time to be left with him; and accordingly one or two 
of thofe Precedents were left with him. 

But his Lordfhip was of another Opinion, concei. 
ving that no Part of the Bankrupt's Efiate fhould wait 
or be deferred from being difhibuted, the AB: ordering 
that the Bankrupt's Eftate fhould be diHributed with. 
in m • Months; efpecialIy that the DiHribution 
fhollld not wait, as in the prefen t Cafe, for a Debt 
which was neither debitum in prtefenti, and never might 
be debitum in futuro, in Regard the \Vife might die in 
the Life of the Hufband; bdides the Hufband, after 
his Certificate allowed, might go to his Trade again, 
and become a folvent Perfon, able to payoff his Bond, 
and therefore in all thefe Cafes, the Court refolved, 
that the contingent Creditor fhollld not come in for a 
l)iftribution, neither fhould the Money be referved in 
Favour of fuch Contingency; but his Lordfhip de
clared, 

I 
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That tho' the Debt were contingent when the Obli
gor becaille a Bankrupt, yet if the Contigency hap
pened before the Oifiribution ll1ade, then [uch contin
gent Creditor ihould come in for his Debt; frJ if [uch 
Contingency happened before the fecond Dividend 
made, the Creditor ihould come in for his Proportioll 
thereot~ tho' after the GrH Dividend. 

2 diy, One of thefe Cafes was of a Bottonuy Bond, 
alid the Obligor thereof became a Bankrupt before the 
Return of the Ship, and tbe Ship did not return be
fc)re the Diflribution made; w bereu pan it WJ', helcl, 
that fuch Obligee fhould have no Benefit of the Oi
ihiblltion upon the CommiiTion: And 

\Vhereas it was objeCled, That this Bond would be Alfo, fuch 

b d 1:. 1 k ' 'L. II d . contingent arre alter t 1e Ban rupt s Certmcate a owe, whIch Creditor 

could not be, unlefs it were to be looked upon as then fhb all ndobt be 
arre y 

due: the Allow-
ance of the 

Bankrupt's Certificate, becau[e the Right of Action was not then accrued, 

Per Cur': This cannot be, if the Obligee is careful But ,note the 
. d I . h' d' d d'f h d cautIouS In ec armg upon IS Bon ; In ee 1 t e Party e- Way of de-

clares upon the Bond only, he {hall be barred: Secus, ~la~n~ i; 
if he fets forth as well the Condition as the Bond in uc a e, 

the Declaration, for then it mufi appear that the 
Caufe of Aaion did not accnle at the Time of the 
Obligor's becoming a Bankrupt. 

Ex 
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Cafe 160. Ex parte Cook. 
Lord Chan-

\V 0 JOInt Tra ers became Ban rupt, an a JOInt cellor King. T . d k d ~. 

i~~e~~i~:_ Comnliffion of Bankruptcy is taken out againfl: 
coming theIn, upon which the' Commiflloners make an Af .. 
Bankrupts, 1: f lId r 1 fl f h firil: there is l1gnment 0 t 1e rea an penona Enate 0 t e two 
:lj?~lt Com~ Bankrupts, or either of them; afterwards the feparate 
Inllllon ta- ., d' k r C . JJ: • fi h r 
ken out :1nd ere ltors ta e out leparate omlUllllons agaIn t ele 
~~~:~~~,- two Ba~l~rupts, and the CommiHioners on the feparate 
afterwards Commli110n affign over the feparate EffeCls and Eflate 
~~~~~~~r- to other AiIignees; and now the Aillgnees under the 
fionsand Ar- feparate CommilTions, applied by Petition to the Court, 
~a~;~~t~er that they luight be at Liberty to fue at Law for the 
them; the feparate Enate. 
Court held, 
that the Affignment of the Commiffioners under the fidl: Commiffion conveyed away all the 
Bankrupts Eftate bothjoint and feveral, and confequently that the Conveyance under the fepa
parate Commiffion was void. 

Lord Chancellor: It feelns to me, that the AfEgn
Inent Inade by the CommiHioners upon the joint Com
InifEon, paffes as well the feparate as the joint Ef.l:ate 
of the two Partners the Bankrupts, confequendy the 
AiTignees on the feparate CommiiTions can make nothing 
of their AC1ion at Law, and I will not fuffer them to 
fpend and wafte the Eflate in vexatious Suits there; 
but if they will join in a Bill in Equity for an Ac
count of the feparate Efiate, I will not hinder thetn. 

(a) 2 Vern. It is (a) fetded, and is a Refolution of Convenience, 
~~r~~ 2,:w- that the joint Creditors fhall be hrft paid out of the 
dcr. Partnerfhip or joint Efiare, and the feparate Creditors 

l'T~s a Rt.cCo- out of the feparate EHate of each Partner~ and if there 
lItion 0 . 

Conve- 2 be 
nienec, that 
in care cC joint Traders becoming Bankrupts, the joint Creditors {hall be fidl: paid out of the 
PJrt:1eriLip EfLCl:s, and t!~e feparate Creditors out of the feparate EffeCts. And if any Surplus 
of the Partneriliip EifeCts, after all the Partnerlhip Debts paid, the feparate Creditors to come in, 
;li1d fo 'U'ice verla the Partncriliip Creditors to come in on a Surplus of the fep:uate EHatc. 
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be a Surplus of the joint Efiate, befides what will pay 
the joint Creditors, the fame fhall be appl,ied to pay 
the iepanfte Creditors, and jf there be on the other 
Hand a Surplus of the feparate Eilate, beyond \v hat 
win fatisfy the feparate Creditors, it {hall go to fup
ply any Deficiency that may remain as to the joint 
Creditors. But in this Cafe, fc)r the Eafe of both 
IJarties, let it be referred to a CommiHioner in each 
of thefe Commilllons, to take an Account of the 
whole Partnerfhip Etfetl:s, and al[o of tbe feparate Ef
feas and Efiates of each of (he Partners; and if the 
Comlniilioners find any Thing difficult, they are ttl be 
at Liberty to flate it illeciall y; :md wi rh Regard to t11~ 
Surplus of the Partnerihip Effeth, beyond what win 
pay the Partnedhip Debts, and alit) touching the Sur
plus of the feparate Effects, if there 01a11 remain any, 
over and above what will pay the ieparate Debts, each 
Side to be at Liberty to apply to the Court concerning 
any of the {aid Surpluffes. 

Hay ver[us Palmer. 

)01 

Cafe 16 I. 

On a Petitim 
• at the !Gil; 

ON the Marriage of Sir Thomas Palmer, the Peti-
tioner's Father with Eli"'abeth Mar0all in Nov. By a Marri-

, ~ }'.1 ::l"<: Scttlc-
1700. a Settlement was made, by which, upon the n~ent i\L.un-

Death of Sir Thomas Palmer without lUue Male, a ~t for .. vau'?Jncrs I, 

Term of 500 Years was limited in Trull t() raire Por- mad~ pap:-
o r D h 6 I of D h 0 . I ble half-year-tlons lor aug ters, 000. lone aug ter, 0000 • lv, a-t Lady-

if two or more, equally to be divided between them, day and fi1i

and fi)r their Maintenances, 100 I. per Annum if but one, ~;t:~;a~~r~
go I. a-piece per Annum if two, 70 I. per Annum a-piece if tions becomt 

. pa\'able, 
three, or more, to be paId by half-yearly Payments, wilich ',',a, at 

at Lad1J-dav and lliichaelmas and to continue llntil the eight~cn or 
;/ .., l\1·\rnaoe· 

Portions ihould become payable refpe8:i\rely; the Por- a hall:;}~-' 
tions and Maintenances [0 be raired out of the Ren ts ter aW.l!lcd 

her Alrc of 
\T 01. II. 6 J\il and eighte;n th~ 

16th of /111-
fuJl: Decreed to have her ~,laintenancc pro rata from the bft Lad),-day to the Ti me of he: 
attaining her Age of eighteen. 
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and Prohts, or by Sale, Mortgage, or Leafe of the Pre .. 
rniffes, and the Portions to become payable at their 
refpetlive Ages of eighteen or Marriage, which fuould 
£rH: happen. The 9th of November Sir Thomas Palmer 
died leaving Hfue of the Marriage three Daughters 
only. . 

On a Bill to take an Account of the Ef1:ate, and to 
have the DireB:ion of the Cour.t, &c. a Decree was 
made diretling (inter aJ') that the Maintenances fhould 
be paid according to the Settlement. 

1 6 Auguft 1 7 27. Eli-zabeth the eldeft Daughter at .. 
ttained her Age of eighteen, and her Maintenance had 
been paid till Lady-day 1727. but becaufe the full half 
Year was not due from that Time till her Age of eigh
teen, (fhe having come of Age before Michaelmas) it 
was doubted, whether fhe was intitled to any Mainte
nance from Lady-day to the 16th of Auguft; the Set
tlement being, that the Maintenance fhould be paid 
by half-yearly Payments, at Lady-day and Michaeimas, 
fhe therefore now petitioned to have her Maintenance 
paid from La4J-day to the 16th of Augufl. 

Mafler of the Rolls: This Cafe is not like the Cafe of 
Rent, which will not be payable till the laft ~loment 
of the Day, on which it is exprdly referved in the 
Leafe; as illppofe a Tenant for Life makes a Leafe -for 
Years, and dies the Day before the Rent is due, the Rent 
is loft both to the Executor and the Reverfioner, and 

(a) See the the Law being fo, (a) Equity will not relieve, tho' it 
~~rc ::rl;n- feems a hard C~[e ; and which (perhaps) has the greater 
Morgan, Rea[on for Rebef, becaufe the Tenant has enjoyed the 
VOdl. hI. ]39

t

2
• Land out of which the Rent ifTues. The prefent an tea e 

Statute there Cafe is of a Sum to be received for Maintenance, \vhich 
referred to. • 1 1: db· 1: h d·l S bf:il: f IS a ways lavOUre, emg lor teal y U 11 ence ° 

the Children; it is not like Interefi, becaufc that is 
I only 
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only for Delay of Payment of what is due; but 
here the Portion is not due till eighteen or Marriage, 
.:lnd therefore no Delay. But perhaps it is a ilronger 
Cafe than that of Interefi referved e:x:aal y in the 
{lme \Vords, under the fame Refl:riaions at cer ... 
tain Days and by Half yearly Paylnent~, becaufe 
this Maintenance is for the daily Support of the 1n
t~mt. In the prefent Cafe, the Deed is in this Re
fpea penned very ilnperfeC1Iy, for want of a proper Sa
gacity in the Drawer, to forefee the feveral Cafes whiell 
might happen. However, the general Intention is 
clear, that Maintenance Ihould be paid during the 
whole Interval of Tilne, frOln the Commencement of 
the Term, till the Portion fhould become due; indeed 
the l\1anner of wording this Clau[e cannot be ex
aaly fatisfied by any Confl:ruCl:ion; but that which 
comes nearefl: to the Senfe, and beft anfwers the ge
neral Intention is, that the Maintenance fhall be paid 
half-yearly, at Michaelmas and Lady-day, in every In
fiance where it can happen, during the Time frOln the 
Commencement of the Term, tiB the Portions become 
payable, and where that cannot be, it is iii Cafe out' of 
the direct Provifion of the Settlement as to the Tinle 
of Payment, but within the general Provifion of the 
Maintenance itfelf, which is expreffed to continue 
till the Portions : becOlne payable, and that mufl: be 
intire1y rejeCl:ed, if nothing be payable for the Tinle 
from Lady-day to the 16th of Augzif/, when the Portion 
became due; wherefore Maintenance ought to be 
paid during fuch Interval of Time in Proportion, which 
I order accordingly. 

See alfo ante 17 6. Edwards verfus Ihe Countefs of 
TVarwick, where the Court apportioned Interefi on a 
Mortgage .. 

DE 



Cafe 162. 
At the Rolls. 
See ante 
Nicholls ver
fus Ojborn, 
419. and 
Laundy ver
fus lVilliams. 

D E 

T efm. S. Hillarii, 
I 728. 

Taylor ver[us Johtt!olJ. 

AMan by Will devifed 5001. to his Infant Grand .. 
fon, without mentioning any Time of Pay .. 

ment, with a Provifo, that if the Grandfon fhould die 
Ad • ~l Will, before twenty-one, then the Legacy to go over to 

eVlles 500 • 

to his Infant another. 
Grandfon, 
without appointing any Time for P3yment, with Provifo, that if the Grandfon dies before 
fwenty-one, then the Legacy to g() over to B. ~be Grandfon iliall have the Intereft of the Le
gacy during his Infancy. 

The ~lefiion was, \Vhether the Grandfon fhould 
during his Infancy be intitled to the Interefi of this 
500 J. Legacy? 

ObjeCt. Until this Contingency has happened, non 
conftat whether the Infant will ever be intitled to tbe 
5001. and confegllently be can have no IntereH: for 
that Legacy \\' hich never may becOlne due, payable, 
or veH:, until the Contingency be over; IntereH is on
ly due in Default of Payment, a11ci this Legacy not 
being payable till the Grandfon's Age of twenty-one, 
ought not to carry IntereH:: It is the [arne Thing, as 

I if 
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if a Legacy were given to be paid at the Legatee's 
Age of twenty-one; and tho' the Legacy is to a Grand
fon, that is not material, in Regard the Grandfather is 
not bound to maintain the Grandfon; and according
ly Equity would not fupply the Want of a Surrender 
in cafe of the Devife of a Copyhold to a Grandfon, as 
has been adjudged by the Lords upon an Appeal in the 
Cafe of (a) Kettle verfus Town/end. Indeed if it was (0) Salk. 

I I' f' S h hd h· II' 187. But fee t le Caie 0 a Legacy to a on w 0 a not mg e ie, the Cafe of 

this Court might (perhaps) give Intereft for the Son's lFatts ver-

fi il. b I' h Fl· bI· d . [us Bu//as, Sub llLence, eCall1e teat ler IS 0 1ge to maIntain Vol. I. 60. 
him and the Note 

• thereto Cub-

Mr. Lutwyc~e contra: The Legacy of 500 I. to the 
Infant Grandfon, if no Time were mentioned for the 
Payment, would by ConftruB:ion of Law be payable 
prefently, and Equity of Courfe allows IntereH fronl 
the End of the Year; if to a Son, from the Death of 
the Teftator for his Maintenance; and tho' there be 
a Condition to make the Legacy void on the Lega
tee's dying before twenty-one, yet this is a fubfequent 
Condition; and if the Contingency of his Death hap
pens, it becomes void from that Time only. On the 
other Hand, if the Contingency never happens, it is 
as if none had ever been annexed to the Legacy, and 
then the Legacy muft carry Intereil; at leaft from the 
End of the Year after the Death of the Teilator: If 
inftead of a Legacy, the Teftator had devifed Land to 
the Grandfon being an Infant, to be void (as here) if 
the Infant fhould die before the Age of twenty-one, 
the Grandfon would have had the Profits of the Land 
until his Death, tho' he had died before twenty -one; 
and there is the fame Rea[on that the Infant in the 
pre[ent Cafe {bould have the Profits or Intereil of the 
l\1oney until the Contingency happens; and this very 
Cafe has often been determined by the Court. 

Vol. II. 6N MaficI' 

joined. 
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Mafter of the Rolls: It is extrenlely clear, that this 
is a Condition fubfequent; and therefore as the In
fant's Death before twenty-one will only defeat the 
Legacy from the Time it happens; confequently in the 
mean while it {hall carry Intereft, at leafl: from the 
End of the Year after the Death of the Tefiator. 

Cafe 163. Dormer (5 at ver[us ThurlaJ1d (5 at. 
Lord Chan-

cellor King. TH E Bill Was brought for railing 20001. out 
~::; tc~~d of an Eftate charged therewith pllrfuant to a 
in Fee in Power. 
Right of the 
Feme by Deed and Firie fettled the Premi/Tcs to the Vfe of the Baton and Felne for their Lives, 
Remainder to the firft, &c. Son in Tail, Rem:linder to the Daughters in Tail, Remainder to 
the Huiliand and Vvife and their Heirs, \..,ith Power to the Baron, during the Joint Lives of 
him and his Wife, by his laft Will, or any Writing purporting to be hi. laft Will under Hand 
and Seal, attefted by three Witne/Tes, if Baron dies before his Wife, to charge the Premiffes 
with 20001. The like power (mutatis mutandis) to the Wife, if {he die firft, to charge the 
Premi{fes with the like Sum; Huiliand by Will under his Hand attefted by three \Vitnc{fes, but 
not fealed, charges the Premi{fes With 2000 I. held void, being without a Seal. 

'fhe Cafe was, William Fenwick Efq; married Mar
garet the only Daughter and Heir of Sir .Adam Brown 
Baronet, who died feifcd in Fee of a confiderable E .. 
flate in Surrey, and by Indenture of the 2d of February 
1692, and by a Fine levied pur[uant to the Covenants 
in that Indenture, William Fenwick and Margaret his 
Wife did fettle and convey the CallIe and Manot of 
Bletchworth in the County of Surrey to the Ufe of TVilliam 
Fenwick and Margaret his Wife for their Lives, without 
Waile, Remainder to the 1:1 fe of Ttuilees and their 
Heirs during the Life of him and his \Vife, to pre
ferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to the Ufe of 
their firfl:, &c. Son in Tail Male fucce1lively, Remain
der to their Daughters in Tail General, Remainder to 
the Ufe of the faid ~Villiam Fenwick and Margaret his 
Wife, and their Heirs, 

4 \Vith 
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\Vith a Power to the faid William Fenwick~ at any 
Titne during the joint Lives of him and Margaret his 
\rife, by his laft \VilI, or any \Vriting purporting to 
be his Iaft "ViII, under his Hand and Seal, attefted by 
three or more credible Witneifes, (if he Ihould die be
fore his \Vife without any lifue between them then 
living) to charge the Premiifes with any Sum or Sums 
not exceeding 2000 I. to be paid to fuch Per[ons, and 
in fnch Proportions as he fhould appoint; with the 
like Power to Marg.1ret if {he fhould die without lifue 
in the Life of her Hufband Fenwick. 

There was no Hflle of the Mardage, and WiOianl 
Fenwick the Hufband, by his lall: Will in Writing under 
his Hand, attefted by three \Vitneifes; but not lealed; 
reciting his Power of charging the Premiifes with this 
2000 t. difpofed of the fa.me to the Plaintiffs (being his 
Relations) in the Proportions therein mentioned. 

There were three \Vitneifes to this Will of Mr. Fen" 
wick, two of which [wore that the Will was figned 
by the Teil:ator in the Pre[ence of all the three Wit
neifes; but the third f wore that the Tefl:ator Fen
wick, having written and figned the will before, called 
for the Witneifes, and declared that Writing to be his 
laft \Vill, and that all the three Witneifes were then 
prefent, and fubfcribed their Names in his Prefence. 

The Quefl:ions were, 1ft, Whether this Will not be~ 
ing lealed, was a good Appointment of the 2000 l~ 
within the Power? 

2d[y, Whether it was a good Will to charge the 
Land, one of the Witneifes f wearing, that the Tefia
tor did not fign the Will in the Prefence of the \Vit
ne{fes, but only acknowledged it was his Hand, and 

. declared 
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declared it to be his Will, and the three Witneifes fub
fcribed their Names in the Tefiator's Prefence? 

Mr. Solicitor Talbot contended for the PlaintifE, that 
this Will of Mr. Fenwick the Hufband, being a Will of 
Land, according to the Statute, was a good Execution 
of the Power, and an effeClual Charge of the 2000/. 

upon the Eftate, tho' not under Seal. That this Power 
to charge was in the disjunB:ive, ~ther by Will, or by 
Vl riting purporting to be a Will; now as to the Power 
to charge the Land by Will, there was no need to 
guard that, the Aa of Parliament having done ir, by 
diretling, 1ft, That it mufi be in Writing. 2d{y, That 
it muft be figned by the Party; And 3dly, That it 
muft be fubfcribed by three Witneffes, which Circum
fiances had all been complied with, and there was no 
need of a Seal to a Will. 

Then as to the other Part of the DisjunCtive, any 
W riring purporting to be a Will, it VIas plain he faid, 
there might be a Writing purporting to be a Will, 
which yet might not be a good Will as to. Lands; as 
where there are three Witneffes to a Will, but they 
do not fubfcribe their Names in the Prefence of the 
Teftator; now this is a \Vriting purporting to be a 
Will, tho' it is not a Will firitHy, and according 
to the Statute of Frauds, and yet would be good pur
fuant to the Power, becaufe attefted by three Wirneffes, 
tho' not fubfcribed by the Teftator in the Prefence of 
three \Vitneffes; and if the Power could bear this Con
ftruClion, it would be reafonable to underfrand it accord ... 
ingly, in a Cafe where the Teftator mull be admitted to 
have had this Power, and to have intended to execute it, 
fince he recited this very Power in his Win; and it be .. 
ing in cafe of a \Vill, which is the mofi favoured of any 
Conveyance, where, if Counfel had been advifed with, 
they would have direaed the TeRator to put a Seal to 

1 the 
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the \ViII, it would be \"ery hard, that the plain In
tention of the Party ihould be over-turned by the 0-
Iniflion of fa Hight a CircumH:allce; wherefore, thi" 
Power being capable of fuch Conihuction, the Court 
would underHand it [0 as to 111:lke the Charge efiec
tual, and there was no N ecefIity to apply to this Call r t 
to he! p an Omii1ion~ the latter \Vords \\' hich required 
the Seal, not referring to the \Yill, but only to a \\" ri
ting purporrrr;g to be a \\,ilI. 

On the other Side it was [aid by ':v1r. Attornry, that 
as this was a voluntary Charge, not f-~)r allY \\ ife or 
Children, but fcw Legatees, if it had not purfufd 
the Circumllances which the Party confined himfelf 
to, and pre[cribed, as it would be void at Law, fo 
there was no Reaion to aid it in Equity. That the 
latter \Vords requiring a Seal, referred as much to the 
'Vil1, as to the \Vriting purporting to be a \Vill; and 
it was ~s neccfrary that this Infhument, by which 
tbe 2000 I. was to be charged upon the E1tate, fhould 
have a Seal, as that it iliould be attefted by three \Vit
nelles, f(Jr the Sentence was not compleat until the 
End, which declared the Circumftances required to ex .. 
ecute the Power: AI[o the principal Cafe could not tv here a 

be intended of a \Vill or Devife of Lands, for that ~~; OOL;c'l-jt 

mufl: be [uppofed where a Man having Lands devifes to be ii~;eJ 
, "' by the T c -

them; but here 1'Jr. FenwIck the 1 eitator was onI Y iL:tor in the: 

Tenant for Life' and the \Vill or \rriting purportina to Pre:cn:~.()f 
, b tl ree "\ ;t-

be a \Vil1, mull fingly and alone operate II pan the Po\\rer. n~[b 

As to the fecond Point; it was argued by Mr. Soli
citor General for the Plaintiffs, that there being two 
\Vitnefres proving the \Vill to have been figned by the 
Teftator Fenwick, in the Pre[ence of the three \Yit .. 
neiTes; this was fufficient to efiablifh the Faa, and 
make the \\Till good; and it had been determined upon 
J)ebate lately in this Court; in the Cafe of a \',"ill of 

Yol. II. 6 0 l,and 
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Land, that where the Tef1:ator figned the \Vill, and 
afterwards declared in the Prefence of three \Vir. 
neiTes, that this was his Hand, and defired the three 
\Vitneffes to attef1: the fame, who fubfcribed their 
Names in the Prefence of the Tef1:ator, this was fuffi. 
cient. But the Counfel on the other Side jnfifled on 

(a)Show.68. the Cafe of Lee (a) and Libb, as reported in Carthew 3 ;. 
lMod. 362 h I f h . . 

(b) Ante 
Wagflaff 
verfus If/ag-
J!o}): 

. were C. J. Ho twas 0 anot er OpInIOn. 

Lord Chancellor faid, that tho' he himfelf inclined 
to think the \Vill of the Land good, if the Teflator 
1hould acknowledge the Nanle to be his, and the ,Vit
neiTes fhould fubfcribe in the Prefence of the Tefiator, 
yet that Point fhould be refen'ed to the Defendant. 

Mr. Lutwyche for the Defendant: What has been 
faid concerning the Intention of the Teflator is wholly 
ilnmaterial. If a Will of Land be made and figned 
by the TeHator, and fubfcribed by two of the lnoa 
credible \Vitneffes in the \Vorld, no Body can doubt 
but that it is the Tef1:ator's \Vill and Intention to pafs 
11 is Eflate; but the \Vords of the Statute of Frauds 
fay, this {hall not be a good \Vill; and as the Statute 
fays fo in the one Cafe, fo the Law which the Tefla
tor has here prefcribed to himfelf, not to charge with
out a \Vriting under his Seal, is equally expre[s in the 
prefent Cafe. And this Charge does not operate by 
Virtue of the \Vill, or other \Vriting, but by Virtue 
of the Settlement, and like the Cafe where a Copyhold 
is furrendered to the Ufe of a \Vill, and the \Yill is 
afterwards made of there Copyhold Lands, fllCh a \Vill 
is good, tho} but with two (b) \Vitneffes, or indeed 
without any \Vitnefs at all, becaufe the Copyhold paf
fes by the Surrender, and not by the \Vill. 

Lord Chancellor: I take this Will to be a good one, 
and being fo, to be a good Charge; the Power was in 

the 
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the Disjuntl:ive, 1ft, in RefpeB: of the Huiband, who 
could make a \Vill; and, 2dly, in RefpeCl: of the Wife, 
who could not make a Will, but only a Writing purport
ing to be a \Vill ; but for the SatisfaCtion of both Parties, 
as it is a Matter of Law, let it be referred to the Judges 
of B. R. to be made a Cafe on both the Points; and 
as to the laft Point the Tefiator's not figning in the 
Pre[ence of the 'VitnefI'cs, the Cafe to be lnade upon 
the Depofitions, and referring to them. 

And it was determined by the Judges of B. R. on 
Argument, that the \Vill was void as a Charge, for \Vant 
of being fealed. 

Rakejtra'l.v (5 at' ver[us Brewer. 

~II 

Cafe I G+. 
At the Rolli. 

THE Pla~ntiffs" as Reprefentatives of .Hen,! Holford A ~ill i~ E

late of Grav sInn, EGq; brought thetf BIll againfi qUtlty1, will 
:/ no Ie to re-

the Defendant, who was the Executor of John Brewer deem a 

Erg; late one of the Benchers of that Inn, to redeem a ~::~~~;s~: 
Mortgage of Chambers there nlade in 1687, and by the Inns of 

£Ii C d Th ' Court, bu t A Ignment transrerre to Brewer. e Term mort- the Plaintiff 

gaged by Holford was for fifty-feven Years, -being a muHapplyto 

b 'ld' T ] . h ld . L the Beoch, 
III mg erm, w lIe Wall expIre at ady-day 173 I, or to the 

and the Bench gave a new Term for eleven Years to Jhudgses ,of 

fj t e oClety; 
Mr. Brewer, to commence rom the End uf the for- ficus, if on 

mer and he was the firft Perron who was in Pof- Application 
, to the Bench 

feHion of the Chalnbers under the Mortgage, but thef r~fer the 

had not been in PoifeHion for twenty Years, fo that ~~a~~:!eJo 
the Plaintiffs came within Time. They firft petitioned in Equity: 

the Bench to be admitted to redeem, and thereupon ?e:~r~{f;~= 
the 21 il: of Ma)' 1726, an Order of Penfion was made, newable 

° ° hI' D' r b ° h Term mort-recltmg t at t le Matter In apute etwlxt t e Par- gages it to]. 

ties was lVlatter of Account, \V hieh the Bench was not s. who gains 

I f ko d f 1 a new Term capab e 0 ta mg, an the Mortgage 0 ong ftand- from the ori-

jng' gina! Land
, lord to com

mence after the old one; this new Term /hall be fubjecr to the old Equity of Redemption, 
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ing; but that the Plaintiffs were - at Liberty to feek 
their Remedy in a Court of Equity, as they fhould be 
advifed; upon which the Plain~iffs brought their Bill. 

And it was infifinl by the Defendant, that there 
Chambers mortgaged being in an Inn of Court, where 
the Students were to enjoy ~liet without Diihubance, 
the Plaintiffs ought to apply to the Bench, and if not 
redreffed there, then to the J Lldges of the Society; 
but that the Courts at lYeflminfter had been always 
pleafed to decline interpofing therein; and the rather 
f()r that the legal Efiate of all the Chambers of the 
Haufe was in Trufiees; and the Order of Penfion 
which granted Tern1S in Chambers, patTed no legal 
Tide, nor were the Benchers that made fnch Order 
[eiled of the legal Efiate; and tho' a Bill \\' hich was 
only to foreclofe the Equity of Redemption, and fup
pored the Plaintiff to have a legal Title, might be pro
per, yet in the prefent Cafe it was otherw ife, fince 
the Plaintiffs neither bad, nor could have it, efpecially 
as they were the Daughters of 11r. Hoiford the Mon
gagor, who were not capable of having the Chamber~. 

Mafter of the Rolls: I would not meddle with this 
Title to Chambers, which is no legal one, but the 
Benchers themfelves having recommended it to the 
Plaintiffs to come hither, and left them at Liberty to 
make this Application, therefore the Bill is proper. 

It was then urged h)r the Defendant, that if the 
Plaintiffs were proper to redeeln the old building Term 
of Efty-one Years, which would expire at Lady-Day 
173 I, yet they could ha\'e no Title to the additional 
Term of eleven Years, which was diHina from, not 
interfering with the other Term, but independent 
thereof: and to commence from the Expiration of the 
fonner, granted by the Bench in pure perfonal Fa-

I vour 
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vour and Kindnefs to Mr. Brewer their Brother Bencher: 
\Vhereas had it been asked for by the Plaintiffs, it pro
bably would have been denied, and they being Women, 
were not capable of having Chambers by Virtue of a 
new Grant; tho' perhaps lf an old Term caIne from 
a Member to Executors who were no Members, they 
Inight have a reafonable Time to difpofe thereof; but 
no Infiance could be given where one, not a 11ember, 
had a Chamber by an original Grant. 

)"13 

Sed per Cur': This additional 'renn comes from the 
old Root, and is of the fame Nature, fubjetl 
to the fame Equity of Redemption, elfe Hardfhips 
might be brought upon Mortgagors by the Mortga
gees getting fucb additional Terms more eafily, as 
being pofleffed of one not expired, and by that Means 
worming out and oppreffing a poor l\tfortgagor; where
upon a Decree for Redemption was pronounced by 
the Mafter of the Rolls, and that afterwards (a) affinned (a) Sab. 12 

upon an Appeal to the Lord Chancellor. July J729, 

Pitfleld's Cafe. 
-( A Caufe by Confent.) 

Cafe 165. 

Lord Cban
cellor King, 

U PO N a Marriage Settlement, Part of the Lands ~~g: ~~r;
were fettled on Pitjield the Huiliand for Life in m~nt a 

Poffefilon, Remainder to the \Vife for Life, Remain- ~~~~ i~o:re_ 
der as to Part to Trufiees for 5' O~ Years. Other Lands ated to raife 

were fetded on Pitfield the Husband's Father for Life, {i~~of~·r Por

Remainder to Pitfield the Husband for Life, Remainder Daughters, 
r 'd ft £' Y . uayable at to the WI TrLl ees lor 500 ears, Relnamder as to their Age of 

V ot. II. 6 P all twenty-?ne 
: or 1\1arnage; 

Provifo if any of the Daughters attaIn the Age of twenty-one or marry in the Father's Life-time, 
then the Portion to be paid within a Year after the Father's Death. Alfo if any of the Daughter~ 
die before her Portion papble or before her Age of twenty-one or Marriage, her Share to go to 
the Survivor; there was Hfue a Son and three Daughters, the firft of whom married and recei
ved her Portion; the fecond attained twenty-one, married and di~d without Iifue, and her Huf
band aclminifired; the third Daughter furvived both her Sifters: Refolved the Hufbano as Admi
niftrator of the fecond f' u~,hter is intitled to her Share of the 5000 I. {he having lived to twen t\
one, fo that the Right, ':[ted ill her, and tIle Payment was only fufpended till her Father's Deat'h. 
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all the refpeaive Premiffes, to the Edt and every 
other Son of the Marriage in Tail ~1alefucceffively, 
Remainder to the U fe of Trufiees for 5 00 Years; 
and the Truft of the feveral Tenns for 5 00 Years 
w~s to raife 5000 I. for the Portions of the Daugh
ters, payable at their Ages of twenty-one or !vlar
riage, with a Provifo tbat if any of the Daughters 
fhould a~tain the Age of twenty-one or Marriage, in 
the Life of the Father, then her Portion to be paid 
at the End of the Year after the Death of her Father, 
and \\'ith another Provifo, That if any of the faid Daugh
ters }hould die before her or their Portion or Portions be. 
came payable, and before her or their Age of twenty-one or 
Marriage, her or their Share or Shares to go to the fur'vi. 
ving Daughters or Dau...f,hter. 

There \Vas Hfue by the 1~1:lfri3ge one Son and three 
Daughters, Elizabeth, Anne, and lvl.tty, the eldeft Daugh
ter Eli-zabeth was Inarried to Sir Thomas Clerk, and a 
larger Portion given her than was fecured to her by 
the j\1arriage Settlement, and fo her Third of the 
5000 l. was fatisfied. The Grandfather and \\Tife died, 
and the fecond Daughter Anne having attained twenty
one married in the Father's Life-time, and died before 
her Father without Hfue, her Husband adn1iniflred 
to her, after which the Father died. 

The Queftions were, who fhould be intitled to the 
third Part of the 5000 I. which Anne the ll1iddle Daugh .. 
ter would plainly ha\'e had a Right to in cafe {be 
had furvived her Father; I {i, \Vhether it fhould fink 
into the Land, forasfmuch as the Daughter died be
fore the Portion became payable, and fo the Son take 
Advantage of it? Or 

2 diy, \Vhether by ,rirtue of the Provifo, the yonn
geH Daughter fhould be intitled as Survivor, the 

4 n1idJle 
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Iniddle Daughter dying before the Portion became 
payable? Or 

3 diy, \Vhether it lliould not go to the Husband of 
the tniddle Daughter Anne, as Adminifirator to his 
\Vife, {he having lived to her Age of twenty-one and 
been married ? 

For the Son and Heir it was urged, that the conrrant 
Difference was between a Legacy out of a perianal 
Efiate, and a Portion out of Land, that if a Portion 
be given out of Land payable :at a future Time, and 
the Daughter dies before that Time comes, the Por
tion is to fink into the Land for the Benefit of the 
Heir, let him be Hteres factus or natus; and this waS 
the prefent Cafe, as Anne the middle Daughter died in 
the Life of her Father, and the Portion was not paya
ble until the End of the Year after the Father's Death. 

For the youngefl: Daughter it Was [aid, that by the 
latter Provifo in the Settlement, if any of the Daughters 
fhould die before her Portion became payable, the furviving 
Daughter was to have her Share, and the middle 
Daughter dying in her Father's Life-time, {he died be .. 
fore her Portion became payable; and therefore, &c. 

But on Behalf of the Husband the Adminifirator; 
Mr. Solicitor General Talbot contended, I jl, That as to 
the youngefl: Daughter {he could not be intitled to it, 
becaufe the middle Daughter did attain her Age of 
twenty-one, and was married: \Vhereas to intitl~ the 
Survivor to take, the other Daughter muil: have died 
under twenty-one or Marriage. 

2dly, That this third Part of the 5000 I. Portion 
would not fink into the Land, becaufe the Reafon of 
that ConfiruB:ion was for the Benefit of the Heir, in 

Prefe-
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Preference to the Adminiftrator of the dead Daughter, 
where [uch Daughter died before twenty-one or Mar
riage, [0 that fhe had no Occafion for her Portion, no 
want of it to advance her in Marriage, nor could fhe 
difpo[e of it by Deed, or by any AB: in her Life-time, 
until her Age of· twenty-one; whereas that Rea
fon could not hold in the prefent Cafe, the Daugh
ter having attained twenty-one, and being married: 
That the Meaning of this Provifo was a prudent Cau
tion to prevent a Sale of the Reverfion of the Land li
mited to the Father, in the Father's Life-time, which 
had been found by' Experience to diHrefs and ruin 
Family Eftates, but it was hard, when the Tern1 
was come into PoffeiTion, that the Husband who mar
ried this Daughter {honld have no Portion with her. 

And of this Opinion was the Lord Chancellor; who 
obferved, that Equity had firained fometimes, to help 
a Daughter married in her Father's Life-tilne, to her 
Portion, but never to deprive a married Daughter 
thereof: His Lordfhip likewife [aid, that this Jail: 
Provifo, " If any of the Daughters attained to twenty
" one Years or l\1arriage in the Life of the Father, 
" then fuch Daughter fhould have her Portion paid to 
" her at the End of one Year after the Father's Death", 
was without any negative \Vords that {he fhould not 
be paid her Portion till then; but the Meaning of it 
was, that then in all Events, even though the Grandfa
ther of fuch Daughter, \V ho had Part of the EH-ate 
comprifed in this 500 Years Term limited to him for 
his Life, had been living, the Reverfion {hould notwich
fianding have been fold for the raifing of this Portion. 

So it was decreed, that the Huiband of Anne the [e
cond Daughter {hould ha.ve the third Part of the 5 000 I. 
with Intereil: from the End of the Year after the Fa
ther's Death, raifed by the Sale of a third Part of this 

I Term, 
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Term, and if that not fuflicient, then in cafe the Son 
who was Tenant in Tail fhould happen to die without 
I{fue Male and under twenty-one, the AdminiHrator of 
Anne fhould have Liberty to apply to the Court to be 
paid what remained due out of the other Term, which 
was to arife by the Settlement on the Son's D~ath with .. 
out I{fue Male. 

Sir Jobn Eyles and others, the TruJlees Cafe 16( 

-I'or the South-Sea Comhan'V ver[us LmlCkan-J ( r J' cellor KIng. 

Ward. 

T H E Plaintiffs had recovered a Decree for a great Sufficient if 

Sum of Money, with IntereH to be conlputed by ~~~~er:ss 
tl.1e Mafier; the MaHer made his Report, which was filed before 

not filed within four Days after the making and fign- ~~di~~~had 
ing, but was filed before any Proceedings had thereon; thereon, 

1:.1" thougH. not 
and on n mg the Report, It was moved and order- within fo~r 
cd that the Report fhould be confirmed ni c. when Days after it 

, !J" , was made 
it was to be nlade abfolute, it was {hewn for Caufe, 
that by a Handing Order of this Court made by the 
Lordj Commiffioners in the 4 W. {;j AI. it Was diretled; 
that all Reports fhould be filed within four Days after 
the making, otherwife no Decree, Order or Proceedings, 
to be had thereupon. 

, Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Lutwyche : It is fllfficient 
if the Report be filed before any Proceedings or Or~ 
der made thereupon, and the Parties 3re under no 
Manner of Inconvenience, though the Report be not 
filed within four Days 3fter the lllaking; and agreeable 
hereto is the confiant Prauice. 

Lord Chancellor asked Mr. Price the Regifter ho\\- the 
Praaice was? who faid, that it was fllHicient if (be 

Vol. II. 6 Q Report 
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Lord Chan
cellor King, 
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Report were filed before any Proceedings had there~ 
upon, tho' this were not done within four Days after 
the making; which his Lordfhip agreed to, adding 
that this was the Spirit of the Order, though the Let
ter feemed otherwi(e; and the confiant PraClice being 
according to this Confiruaion, many hundred Reports 
would be liable to be fet afide, if the Order {bould be li
terally obferved; and no Motion was ever known to have 
been made for filing a Report nunc pro tunc. 

\Vherefore the Court took it to be- well enough; 
though in this Cafe the Motion to confirm the Report 
nifi caufa was made the fame Day that the Report was 
filed. 

Lord Brook ver[us Lord and, Lady 
Hertford. 

~eav~~s ~~n- SIR George Strode devifed diverfe Manors and Lands 
Truftees, in to TruHees and their Heirs, in Trufi (after [eve-
Truil: as to 1 h l' fi fi d 'd) r h" one Moiety ra ot er ru SInce etennme Jor IS two Gran-
to d .. an I~l- daughters, the Countefs of Hertford married to the Earl 
fant 111 Tad, f d d . r 
as to the 0- 0 Hertford, an Frances La y Brook \Vue of the late 
theBr Mo/ietj: Lord Brook, for their Lives, Share andJ Share alike, 
to . (w 10 IS , d h . f h" 1. fi' d' 
of Age) in Remam er to t e HeIrS 0 t elr relpecnve Bo les, and 
T
J 

af:il; db '.the to the Heirs of their Bodies reiipe8ively, with diverfe 
n ant nngs 

a Bil.l.for a Remainders over. The Teflator died long finee; Lord 
~,::~~.tJ();;e_ and Lady Brook died, leaving the Plaintiff the Lord 
cree a Par- Brook an Infant, the only Hfue of their Bodies. 
ti tion, but 
the Tnlflees not to convey till the Infant is of Age, that he may join in confirming the Par
titicn. 

The Plaintiff brought this Bill for a Partition, and 
that the TruHees fhould convey the legal Efiate of the 
[eparate Moiety to be allotted to the Plaintiff the Lord 
Brook, on this Partition to him and the Heirs of his 

~ Body 
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Body, in Regard, tho' there might be a Doubt whe
ther the Lady Hertford had more than an Efiate for 
Life (the Words of Inheritance being fubfequent td 
the Limitation to the Heirs of the refpeClive Bodies 
of the Daughters) yet as to the Plaintiff the Lord 
Brook, who was the only Son and Heir of the Lady 
Brook, it l1?-uft be agreed he was intitled to an Efiate .. 
tail; which was admitted. 

Lord Chancellor: Decree a Partition, and for that 
Purpofe let a Commiffion iffue to allot one Moiety in 
Severalty to the Plaintiff the Lord Brook, and the 
other Moiety in Severalty to Lady Hertford, to hold to 
theln according to their refpetlive Efiates which they 
are intitled to under the Will, and let the Plaintiff 
and the Defendant the Lady Hertford be refpeClively 
quieted in the PoiTeHion of the PremiiTes feverally to 
be allotted as aforefaid; but forafmuch as the Infant 
Plaintiff cannot join in a Conveyance' of the Moiety 
to the Lady Hertford, fo that there cannot be mu" 
tual Conveyances, let the Conveyances to be made by 
the Truflees of the legal Efiate be refpited, until the 
infant Plaintiff comes to twenty-one or farther Order 
of the Court, at which Time all Parties interefl:ed 
may join in mutual Conveyances. 

Then it was objeCled that the Win of Sir George 
Strode, under whOln the Infant Plaintiff the Lord Brook 
claimed, was not proved. 

Cur': This will not be material; for an Infant, when 
Plaintiff, is as much bound, and as little privileged, 
as one of full Age. 

DE 
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Term. Pafchre, 
17 2 9. 

Fox & at' verfus Ayde & at. 

(Heard firft by Default 5 July 17 28, and alfo on Defen
dant's /hewing Caufe the 5th of May 17 2 9.) 

~\ MfJdus, TH I S was a Bill brought to efiablifh a Modus in 
;hdOit it~ Con- Favour of the Inhabitants of the Parilli of Stt~r-
II era IOn 

the Parifhio- ton in Nottinghamjbirf; the Modus was, in Confidera-
ilers made • h f~ h r. h' IL • 
the Tithe tlOn t at a ter t e GralS was cut, t e ParllnlOner at 
Grafs into his own CoRs and Charges did make the Tithe Gra[s 
Hay, there-. H b fi . h G r. h G d 
fore the Pa- 10tO ay, y rewmg t e ralS upon t e roun, 
riiliioners (which is called tedding of it) and afterwards gathering 
Inhabitants ,-.1 

within the it into \Veek and \rind-rows, therefore the Perfons 
Pariili were that inhabited within this Pariili (which Parifh ap-
to pay no fl 
Tithes for peared to be the greaten Part thereof Meadow Land) 
~~ed~e:~l~ge were to pay no Tithes for the Herbage of dry and un
lll1profitable profitable Cattle. 
Cattle; and 
tho' proved that the Pariiliioners Time out of Mind had paid no Titr.e of this Herbage, yet 
the Court held it to be a material Objccl ion to the Modm, that Foreigners living out of the 
P<'iili made the Tithe Grafs into Hay, and yet paid Tithe Herbage. 

1 But 
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But tho' it was proved in the eaure that the Pa
rifhioners had not Time out of j\lind paid Tithes f()r 
the Herbage of dry and unpro6table Cattle, yet there 
was no Evidence that this Excu1e for not paying of 
Tithes of Herbage, was in Confideration of the Pa
rifhioners making Tithe Grars into Hay. On the o
ther Hand it was proved, that Foreigners, rhore who 
lived ont of the Town, made the Tithe Grafs into 
Hay, as well as the Inhabitants, and yet paid Tirhe 
HerbJ~e, Alro it was proved by the Plaintiffs, that 
the Gra[s was tedded and 11Jreacl, and not dirideJ 
into Heaps or Cocks, until tbe fame was made; 
into Hay; that in this Parifh there \"as a Vicar 
endo\vel with the [man Tithes, the ReB:ory an 1m
propnatIon, and that the Vicar had 40 1. per Annum 
out of it. 

Lord Chancellor: 1ft, This may be a good Cuflom or The Court 

ltIodlts, to excu[e the Occupier of the fame Land held it to be 

1 . 1 ·th' d G 1. ' L'. a void Mo-W 1erelO t 1e Pan loner rna e ralS lora Hay HOlD dus, that the 

paying Tithes for the After-Herbage, but it cao be ~~kiEg the 

d r h ,. f rlthe Grafs 
no goo lYlodus to eXCllle t e Herbage lIthe 0 other into Hay 

Laod, for at that Rate a 11an might mow and make ihould not 
• I i~ II 1 f d ' . only excu(e 
Iota Hay on y a rna Parce 0 Groun contammg a- that Ground. 

bout a nuarter or Half an Acre of Land aod by this fr~m payi •. 1Z 
'<.: 'TI~hcs for 

Means be excu[ed from the Tithe I-Ierbage of 100 Head Herbage, 

of Cattle, but that per
haps a fmall 

Qlantityof Meadow Ground, by making the Grars thereof into Hay, {boulJ excufe the ~('~.lt,~r 
Part of the Ground of that Parilh from paying Tithe Herbage. 

2dly, It [eems to me a material Obje8:ion againfl: 
the euRom, that Foreigners living out of the Pari1h, 
though they have no Privilege of being Tithe-free as 
to their Herbage, yet have made the Tithe Grafs into 
Hay, which looks as if it was the U[ag~ of that Pa-

Vol. II. 6 R rifh 
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rifh for the Parifhioners to make their Grafs into Hay 
of Courfe. 

3dty, It feems material what fome of the \Vitneffes 
have proved, that in this Parifh the Pat ifhioners when 
they cut down the Grafs, did not divide it into ten 
Parts, until fuch Time as they had made it into I-lay; 
for of Confequence the Parfon could not have any 
Opportunity of making his Tithe Grafs into Hay 
himfelf. 

But, 4thlY, It being objeaed, that the Con6der~~' 
tion of making the Tithe Grafs into Hay for the Be
nefit of the Reaor, could be no Confideration as to 
the Vicar who was intitled to the fmall Tithes of 
Herbage; 

A "Modus in Lord Chancellor: That (a) is nothing, for original1y Relation to 

the Tithe and of common Right the Parfon was intitled to all the 
(:ue to the . h II 1'. II d } (I: 
Parton may TIt es, as we Ima as great, an t le Modus IllppO-
b~ a good fiog it to be a good one) muil bav:e been Time out of 
&~~ fi 
Pdyment of Mind, and confequently mUll have begun while the 
atmallTithe Parfon was feifed of the (mall, as well as of the great 
due to the T' h d h L d l' d . d' Vicar, be- It es; an w en alterwar s t 1e 'Vlcarage was enve \ 
~~~te all. the out of the Parfonage, and the Parfon by Confent of 
I Ithe3 did at 1 P d d' d d h' . h h r. firft belong t le :.Itron an Or mary en owe t e VICar WIt t ele 
~o 'thde P~r- fmall Tithes, this fball not prejudice the Parilliioners, 
lon, unng l' f h fi f . . 
w.hicl~ Time or aepnve them 0 t e Bene t 0 enjoymg theIr Modus 
he mIght

j 
~- \V hieb they before were in titled to. 

gree to t liS 

Modus. 

5thly, It was objeB:ed, that the Parilhioners de jure 
ought to make the Tithe Gra[s into Hay. 

2 But 

(a) See for this in Yelv. 86. ero. J ae. I 16. Green verfus Auflin; but 
fee a.!fo 3 Bulft. 220. Wintall verfus Child, and 2 Keb. 212. Brown ver
fus Haywood, contra. 
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But Lord Chancellor declared the Law to be other- Pariihioners 
only bound 

wife, and interrupted the Counfe! when they began to cut the 

to flpeak to this, faying that all the PariIhioners were ]Gra.fs ~ntd to 
ay It In 0 

bound to do was, to cut down the Grafs and divide Heaps or 
. . P L h· h h () P r Cocks but It lnto ten arts, alter w IC tea anon was to not bo~nd to 

make it into Hay. And that this had been fo refol- make it into 

ved in a Devon/hire Cafe, (the Cafe of one Reynolds;) Hay. 

however, in Regard Foreigners having lvIeadow Land 
in this PariIh made their Tithe Grafs into Hay as 
well as the Pariiliioners, and yet paid Tithe of the 
Herbage; and by Reafon of the other Objections above
luentioned, it would be too much in a Court of Equi .. 
ty to eilablilli this Modus, efpecially where it was in-
fiiled upon (as in this Cafe) that the Parifhioner's 
Inaking Tithe Grafs into Hay did not only excufe the 
Herbage of that Ground from Tithe Herbage, but alfo 
all the Tithe Herbage that the Parilliioner was to pay 
for any Land he depailllred within the Pariili, tho' it 
might be ~ great Parcel of Pailure Land, and tho' the 
fanle might be fed all the Year. 

Difnlifs the Bill with Coils, but without Preju
dice as to any Litigation, that may be made touch
ing the fame at Law. 

Barry ver[us Edge·worth. Cafe 169. 

At the Rolls. 

1Udith Only ~a~ a Siiter the P~ainti~ Eli-zabeth, \Vife ~bri~~~fnt 
of the PlamtIff Bany, and mtendmg to marty the ~qS:;~sI7r~. 

Defendant Edgeworth, the Wedding Day was appointed I devifc all 

and the \Vedding Cloaths bought, but before fvfarriage my La~dand 
. Efbte In D 

Judith to J. S. De~ 
creed a Fee 

paffes) there Words carrying not only the Lands but alfo the TeRator's IntereR in the Land. 

(a) See I RoI. Abr. 644. accord'. But fee :tl[o J Rol. Rep. 172. con
tra; and note, the: Tithes are called the Tithe of H..-q and not of Grafs. 
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Judith Only falling {ick made her \Vil1, by which fhe 
devifed all her Land and Eflate in Upper Catesby in 
Northampton/hire, with all their Appurtenances, to lril
liam Edgeworth of St. Margaret's Eiquire, without fay
ing for what Eflate. Afrer the Tefiatrix's Death, the 
Plaintiff being Heir at Law brought her Bill for the 
\Vritings. 

The Defendant the Devifee confeffed Jle had the 
\Vritings, but infifled that he had the Inheritance and 
Fee-fimple of the Premiffes, and confequently was in
tided to the \Vrit ings. \Vhereupon the [ole Q-le£lion 
was, whether the Defendant Edgeworth had an Eflate 
for Life only, or an Efiate in Fee, by Virtue of this 
\Vill ? 

It was objeB:ed, that only an Eflate for Life paffed 
in thefe Lands; for where a Man devifes his Land 
and EHate in [nch a Place, it defcribes only the Thing, 
and not the Interefl: in it, and the \Vords in Upper 
Catesby do nothing but Point out the LG'\(ality of 
the Thing, and Lands and Efiate in this Cafe are 
fynonyrnous.. 

Mafler of the RollJ: The Cafe of the Countefs of 
(a) Salk. (a) Bridge2-vater verfus Tbe Duke of Bolton, [eerns to 
23

6
• have fettled the Law in this Point, it being a Re

[olution given on great Confideration, in which 
the Lord COl-vper, when of Couniel, difcouraged a 
\Vrit of Error in Parliament; and the Lord Ch:ef 
JuHice Holt, who pronounced tbe Judgment of the 
Court, laid it down as a Rule, that a Devife of all 
one's real EHate, comprehends not only the Thing but 

TLe Word IF I Ill" 1 \U d [Ell ] '- II [Ei1:ateJ na- a 10 t le nteren m 1t; t le \ Qr JHate natura y 
t:,rally figni- iignifies the Interdl: rather than the Subject, and its 
~~~ I~~~;;(t primary SigniGcatiol1 refers thereto; and -[hoi the De
in the Thing vife be of all her Land and Efiate in Uoher Catesb"J., this 
than the 1 r '/. 
~rhingit(df. I IS 
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is not reilrictive with Refpetl: to the Eflate intended 
to pafs by the Will, but only as to the Land, as if the 
TeHatrix had Land in another Parifh, ([uppofe for In
fiance in Lower Catesby) thofe Lands in Lower Ca
tesby could not have paffed by the Will; and as the 
\Vord [Efl:ateJ (a) has been agreed and fettled to convey (a) 2 Vern. 

a Fee in a \Vill, it would be dangerous to refine upon it ; ~~:~ed. in 

for then none could give any Opinion thereupon; and Chan. 264. 

there Words, or the like, are frequently made Ufe of 
in Wills: Befide.s, the \Vord [EftateJ if it did not pars 
a Fee in the pre[ent Cafe, would be quite void; fince 
the Devi[e of the Lands did before of it felf pars an 
Efiate for Life, and no \Vord in a Vlill ihall be re-
jeaed that can have any Confirutl:ion. 

Difmifs the Bill. 

Vol. II. 6 S 1) E 
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Cafe 170. 

At the Rolls. 

DE 

Term. S. T rinitatis, 

Cleaver ver[us Spurlil1g. 

A Freem:m ANthony Cleaver, a Freelnan of London, had a Son 
of London 
having but and three Daughters, and ad\ranced all his Chil. 
one Child, dren in Marriage in his Life-till1e; his Son died lea· 
advances 
that Child ving Sons, all his Daughters died al[o in his Life-time, 
in Part except his eldeil Daughter Hannah, whom the Father 
cnly, the 
Child thall advanced in Marriage above forty Years before his 
~~:;ea:r;~_ Death, but the Certainty of the Portion did not appear 
cut bringing under the Father's Hand, who by his \Vill, taking 
what the had N' I hId d d l' 1 D 1 . before recei- otlce t lat e 13 3 vance 11S on y aug 1ter In 
ved into Marriage, gave to her 3 5 I. provided that if {he or 
~:rt~~~o~I~ly her Hufband fhould refufe to gire a Releafe to his Ex
Meaning of ecutors after his [the TeHator'sJ 1 )eath or Ihould 
bringing the 1 d' fi '. 
Child\Share any ways troub e or l1lllfb them, upon any ClaIm 
into .Hotch- or Pretence by Virtue of the CUilOlTI of London, that 
pot IS to f" 1 . 1 fh I 
mak: an E- the Legacy 0 351. gl\Ten to lIS Daug 1ter, au d go 
qualIty ,a- over to the Children of his youn-geft deceafed Daugh-
Jl10ng t 1C 

ChilJrcn. ter; and gave the Bulk of his per[onal Efiate (being 
Leaiehold) to his two Grandfons the Sons of his de
ceafed Son, and died learing a \Yife and one only 
furviving Daughter. 

4 In 
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In this Cafe, after folelnn Debate, it was adjudged, 
1ft, That if the Daughter had been advanced only in 
Part, fhe fhould (a) Hill have come in for her full Or- (a) Salk. 

phanage, for that the Child's bringing her partial Ad .. ~~~rn, 234, 

vancelnent into Hotchpot, is only in Order to make 629, 754 

an Equality among the Children, and not for the Be-
nefit of the Mother, or to increafe the dead Man's 
Part. 

Ifa Freeman 
2d{y, That if a Freeman having feveral Children, or has feveral 

one Child, does (b) fully advance all his Children, or Children, or 

his lingle Child, this fatisfies the Cufiom, and is the t~il~~eand 
fame as if the Tefiator had no Child; or if the Huf- t:~ in, his 

band Freeman before his Marriage compounds with his fu~l~-~~~n
int~nded \Vife as to ~1er cufiomary Part, it is the fame ~~i:~,ato~:l~ 
as If there was no \V lfe. his Children, 

it is the fame 
as if there was no Child, and the Freeman may difpo(e of his Efiate.{ls if there was none; fo 
if a Freeman compounds with his Wife before Marriage for her cufiomary Part, it is the fame 
as if no Wife, ( b) See the Cafe of Blunden verfus Barker, Vol. I. 

3 diy, That if the Freeman fhall have advanced his Ifa Free

Child in Marriage, and the Certainty of that Advance- man has ~d-
( ) 

, vanced hIs 
ment does c not appear nnder the Freeman s Hand, Child on 

this mun be intended and taken to be a full and com- M~rr~ag2 
pleat Advancement; and his Honour [aid that the Ad- ~~nt~~ft~~~ 
vancelnent in the prefent Cafe being made about forty Advatndce-

men oes 
Years before the Death of the Freeman, this Declara- not appear 

rion in the \Vil1, that the Daughter was fully ad van- ~~~:~~~;s 
ced was an Evidence thereof; efpecially it being fo Hand, this is 

d· a: I 1 . r h '1 F ' to be taken 
ImCU taT 1mg lor t e Legatees In t 1e reeman S as a full Ad-

\Vill to prove an Advancement made at that great vancement; 

I '11 f' b' b· b'.o. d 1 1 but the )tlLance 0 TIme; ut It emg 0 ]eue , t lat t]e Fa- Freeman's 

ther's own Declaration in his \Vill was of very little Decla:atio.n 
'I r. 1 ' Id b . 1 () alone 10 hiS Aval, llnce at t lat Rate It wou e In t 1e d Power Will that he 

of every Freeman by making fuch Declaration to bar has fully.ad. 
, vanced hiS 

ficient Evidence, 
Barker, ubi Jupra. 

(c) Salk, 426, I Vern, 216. 2 Vern, 630, 

his Child, is not 
of itfelf fuf

e d) See Blundm verfus 
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his Child of the Orphanage Part: Thereupon a Proof 
was read, that the Daughter's Hufband had himfelf 
confeffed he had received above 1000 I. Portion \vith 
his \Vife from the Freeman at his Marriage, which was 
fatisfaB:ory. 

4th[y, It was urged that frill 'the 3 )' I. Legacy ought 
to be paid to the Daughter, and it would be hard to 

I confrrue the infifting in a Court of Juftice upon a 
Matter as one's Right, to be a Forfeiture, efpecial1y 
when it was the Right of a Feme Covert. 

The Fbrehe: To which it was anfwered, that the Father having 
man y IS.. • 

'Vill giv~s gIven thIS Legacy of 3)' I. to hIs Daughter, upon the 
t1a~g~e~:s exprefs. Conditio~ that fhe ~r her Hufband fhould make 
provided that no ClaIm, nor glve any Dlfturbance to the Executors, 
if £he refufe f h C ft f J d h [. to give aRe- upon Pretence ate u om 0 Lonuon, an t e Hu -
leafe, or put band and his \Vife having infifted upon the Cufrom, 
the Execu- h f" C' • f h d 
tors to any t e lame was a Fonelture 0 t e Legacy; an how-
~:~u~!~'Le_ ever it might have. been c?nftrued'to be intended only 
gacy of 35 I. in terrorem, yet bemg devlfed over, and by that Means 
~~~~?;:;.:o a Right to this ~egacy being veiled in a third Perfon, 
Children; a Court of EqUIty could not diveft it. 
the Daugh. 
ter claims her Orphanage Part, and her Hu!band joined in the Claim, and does not claim the35 l. 
Legacy. Decreed the Daughter and her Hu!band's claiming the Orphanage Part was a Forfei. 
ture, and the 35 I. being vefted in the Devifee over, Equity will not diveft it. 

And the Mafter of the RoOs compared it to the Cafe 
of a Devife of a Legacy to a Child, upon Condition 
that {he n1arried with t1~ Confent of the Executor, 
but if fhe ihould not marry with [uch Confent, 
then the Legacy to go ov~r; though this (he faid) 
was againil: the Rule of the Civil Law, according 
to \V hich maritagium debet efJe liberum, yet it is a 
good Condition by our Law, and when the Legacy is 
opce veiled in the Devifee over, Equity cannot fetch it 
back again. Alfo there was no Colour to help the 

I Defendant 
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Defendant the Daughter to her 3 5' I. Legacy, fince {he 
had made 110 Claim to it by her Anfwer; and as to 
its being the Right of a Felne Covert, all per[onal 
Things were under the Power of the Hufband, who 
could either releafe or forfeit them; wherefore the 
Court decreed that the Daughter was barred of her 
cufiom~uy Part, as being fully advanc~d, and.likewife 
that fhe and her Hufband had forfeited the 3 S' I. Lega~ 
'cy by her claiming her Orphanage Part and by Reaion 
of the Devife over. 

Gray ver[us Willis. 41 the Rolls. 

.A Bequeathed the ~.urplus of his. perfonal Ei1at~ to ~",m~:::~l!" 
• B. and c. makmg thenl Executors, and dIed; tors B. and 

upon the Death of B. the Qlefiion was, \\Thether~' 3
1
Ppoint-

I · b' L d fi bI . 1 . wg t Jem re-t 116 emg a Matter egatory, an uea e 10 t le SPI- fiJuary L', 

ritual Court (where Survi.vodhip would not ~)e allowed) 3~t:,c;~I~cB. 
the Survivor fhould be lIable to account wIth the Re- whole iliall 

prefentative of the deceafed Executor? And after Tilne furvive toC. 

taken to confider of the Cafe, his Honour now gave 
his Opinion. 

Mafter of the Rolls: A Right of Survivorfi1ip is as 
good as a Right by Defcent; neither is there any Thing 
unreafonable or unequal in the Law of Jointenancy, 
each having an equal Chance to furvive; and the Du
ration of all Lives being uncertain, if either Party has 
an ill Opinion of his own Life, he may fever the Join
tenancy by a Deed granting over a Moiety in Trufi 
for himfelf; fo that Survivorfhip can be no Hardfhip, 
where either Side may at Pleafure prevent it. It is 
plain that at Law in Cafe of a Grant of a Term for 
Years to two, the Thing granted mufi furvive, if the 
Jointenancy be not fevered. 

Vol. II. 6T The 
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The hardeft Cafe of a Jointenancy, and which was 
thought fo to be in the Houfe of Lords, was that of fiVi/
kinfon verfus Spearman cited in Cook verfus Cook, 2 Vern. 
545. where one devifed Lands to his two Daughters and 
the Heirs of their Bodies, one of them died leaving lffu.e, 
and the Survivor claimed the Whole, they having been 
Jointenants for Life, with feveral Inheritances; the 
Lords were inclinable to give a Moiety to the Hfue of 
the Daughter who died firil:; but the Judges inform
ing their Lordfhips, that the Law was fetded in this 
Point, They would not alter it. A Right of Survivor
fhip is much nlore reafonable than a Right by Occu
pancy; and yet this latter, as unreafonable as it was, 
prevailed until the Statute of Frauds took it away. 

But put the Cafe of a Truft inf1:ead of a legal Eflate, 
or fuppofe Lands are granted for Years to A. in Trufl: 
for B. and c. B. dies, and his Executors get a Moiety 
of the Term aiIigned to them by the Trufiee, yet a 
Court of Equity would help the furviving Join
tenant to that Moiety againft the Executors of him 
who died Edt. 2 Vern. 556. Afton verfus Smallman. 
Now this is pretty near the prefent Cafe, which is that 
of a Truft, fince every Execlltor after Debts paid, is a 
Trufiee for the Legacies. 

But it is objeCled, that in Cafe of a Legacy given to 
two, it {hall not furvive, becaufe a Legacy is recover
able in the Spiritual Court, where the Rule of the Civil 
Law takes Place, which Rule is againft Survivodhip. 

Refp. I do not fee that a Court of Equity Ihould, 
even in Cafe of a Legacy, judge according to the Civil 
Law, but ought rather to purfue the Common Law, 
which is the general Law of the Land; for all Lega~ 
tees. are Volunteers, and ought to Hand or fall ~y the 
IRtiles 
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Rules of the Common Law. And that this Court does 
in other Cafes determine the Right of Legacies accord· 
ing to the Rules of the Common, and not of the Ci. 
vil Law, is plain from a common Cafe ;as fuppofe I 
deviie to ll1y Daughter 1000 I. on Condition that {he 
marry with her Mother's Confent, with a DeviCe over 
in Cafe {he does not marry with fuch Confent; if the 
Daughter does u1arry without her Mother's Confenr, 
a Court of Equity detern1ines the Devife over and 
the Condition to be good, though the Civil Law fays 
they are both (a) void, for by that Law maritagium (a) See tbe 

debet ejJe liberum. And if a Court of Equity is to de- ta%~dlllg 
termine according to the Rules of the Common Law in 
the Cafe of one Legacy, why not in others? Betides, 
in Cafe of a Legacy or Term for Years gi ven to two, 
if the Executors affent to' the Legacy, and one of the 
Legatees dies, the Legacy then will be admitted tn 
furvive, becau[e by the Confent of the Executors the 
Legacy is becolne a legal Property, and confequently 
determinable according to the Rules of the Common 
Law. 

N ow it is not very reafonable that when the Debts 
are all paid (as they are in this Cafe) the Executors 
delaying to give their Confent to do what in Equity 
they ought, nay what they are compellabre to do, vi',{ __ 
to confent to a Legacy, fhould defer the vefiing a legal 
Right in a third Perfon. 

But if this were fo, here is an implied AfJent;' If I 
devife a Term fer Years to Illy Executor, who enters 
generally, he may prima facie take as Legatee, this be ... 
ing more for his Advantage; tho' it is otherwife where 
I devife a Term to my EXeclltor for Life only, with 
Remainder to J. S. Becaufe if the Tern1 were veiled in 
the Remainder-man, it could not be divefied out of 
him again, and. fo might ITlake a Devaftavit, I Roll . 

.dbr. 

1, 
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Abr. 6 I 9. Cro. Eli'?;,.. 347. Hmnel \Terfl1~ Ftnn; aDd tho' 
the pre[ent Cafe is of a Devife of a SLirpluc.;; and it n1uil 
be admitted, that until Debt~, ~-c. are paid it can~ot 
be known what that Surpius i~, yet here \\"here all the 
Debts and Legacies are paid, it may well be known 
what it is, and fo there Inay be an A{fent to this Lc
~acy. Farther, if thefe two joint refiduary Legatees 
ibould be taken as Tenants in commOD, then if one of 
then1 had died in the Life of the Tefiator, one Moie
r y of the per[onal ERate woultl hare gone to the next 
'.:1 Kin to the TeHator according to the Statute of 
Diilribution, which would hardly be admitted. 

As to Authorities, tho' there may oe fOlne fcattered 
ones againil: Survivodhip, in Cafe of a Legacy's being 
bequeathed to two, yet the lail: ar:d moil: confiderable 
Authority is in I Vern. 482. Lady Sbore verfus Billingf 
ley, (the fame Cafe reported in Jones [Thomas] I 62. ) 
\\' here it was adjudged before the Delegates, decreed by 
Lord Keeper North, which Decree was aIi'o affirmed by 
Lord JeJJe'ries, that where a Surplus of a perfonal E
ibte was devifed to A. and B. this was a joint Devife, 
and fhould furvive; and that it ,was the fame as if A. 
and B. had been made joint Executors, and A. had pof
{dfed a Moie~y of the Goods and died, in which Cafe the 
Survivor fhol1Id have all; and there it is faid, that the 
Cafe <?f Cox verfus f2...uantock, which in I Chan. Cafes 23 8. 
was at Edt decreed to the DiffatisfaClion of the Bar, 
was reverfed upon a Rehearing; and agreeably thereto, 
(,(j·z,) that there ihould be a Sl1rvivodhip, w~s decreed 
in 2 Chan. Cafes 64. where a Devife of a Surplus was to 
Executors; and the Lord Chancellor faid it would fur
\ ive upon the Death of either; his Lordfhip in th3t 
Cafe Inaking Ufe of this Exprdiion, The Judges 
will bave it fo. See alfo Jones [Thomas] 130. Baftard 
\'eril.l3 Stukely, where a Devife was of the Surplus to 
two, upon \V bich the Executor confented, and then one 

4 ' diell, 
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died, this Confent of the Executor turned the Right 
of the Legatee into a legal Property, which therefore 
fhould fUfvive, accordingly I think the Survivor mua 
in the prefent Cafe take the \Vhole. 

By which this Point feems now fully fettled in Fa ... 
vour of Survivorfhip. 

Pou/fon ver[us Welli1J~gton. Cafe 172. 

Lord Chan-

T E 1 · °tr d 0 O{l f hO 1 Woe cellor Kin~o . H P amtnI, as A mmI uator 0 IS ate He 
Mary, who was the \Vid~w of one rVellington, a ~ ~~e:~ 

Freeman of London, brought this Bill for the Recmrery man of Lon

of four Ninths of "Vellington the Freeman's perfonal ~~i~;c~,left 
Eilate. and died in-

tefia te, was 
inti tIed to four Ninths of his perfonal Efiate, and having by Deed affigned over her four 
Ninths for her feparate U fe in Cafe of Marriage, and to fuch Perfons as the {hould appoint, and 
for Want of fuch Appointment, then to her Children; the 'Vidow intending to marry 
a fecond Hufband, by another Deed to which the intended Hufband was Party, in Confidera
tion of the intended Marriage, and of a Settlement made on her by him, recites that if {he did 
not difpofe of her four Ninth~, the Hufband would be intitlcd thereto, and then afiigns it over 
to Trufiees in Trufi for the intended Hufband during their joint Lives, fubjea to her Control 
and Difpofal by Writing, and dies without difpofing of it. Decreed the fecond H ufbanrl is a 
Purchafer, and the Recital that he would be intitled to it if the Wife {hould not difpofe of it 
was a Gift. 

. 
The Cafe was; ~Vellington the Freeman had a \Vife, 

the faid L\-fary, :md three Children, and died intefiate; 
Aial)' the \Vidow, after the Death of her 6rH: Hu[
band, and befc)re her fecond Marriage, by Indenture 
dated the 30th of November IiI 9, ailigned Eve Ninths 
of her late :Hufband's perfonal Efiate in Trull: for her 
Children, and as to the four remaining Ninths, to 

L 

\vhich {he was intitled, (three Ninths as her cufionlary 
Part, beillg a Freeman's \Vido\v, and a Third of a 
Third being the dead ~lan's Part, which Il13de another 
Ninth, 3nd belonged to the ,Vido\V by the Sratute of 
Difiriblltion of InteHate's E{btes,) the \Vidow by her' 
faid Deed of the 30th of November 17 19, aHigned 
thefe four Ninths to TruHees, in Trull for her fepa-

Vol. II. 6 U rate 
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rate Uee for her Life, in Cafe file. ili0uld marry, 
and afterwards in Truft for [nch ~urpofes, and fueh 
Per[ons as {he {hould by Deed to be,.attefted by two 
\Vitndfes appoint; and for Want of {uch Appoint
ment, to her Children by the Erft Marriage; but the 
Huiliand which {he fhould marry, on his furviving her, 
to have. 200 I. out of the fOllr Ninths.. Afterwards, 
{he having agreed to marry the Plaintiff, by Indenture 
dated the 11th January 1720, to which the Plaintiff 
was a Party, and attefied by two \Vitne{fes pnr[uant 
to the Power, reciting that {he had before fetded the 
Childrens five Ninths in Truit for them, and that in 
Cafe fhe fhould make no Appointment of her own 
four Ninths, they would belong to her then intended Huf
band tbe Plaintiff PouIfon, by this Deed ailigned her faid 
four Ninths in Trull for the Plaintiff PouIfon during 
their joint Lives, but {he to have the 11anagement and 
Ordering thereof during the Coverture, or by any 
\Vriting duly attefied to appoint it over; and the Plain
tiff Pou,tfon by this Indenture co\renanted to ferrie a 
Leafehold ERate upon the Wife for her Life, and af
terwards to the Hfue of the Marriage. The Plaintiff 
Pouljon married dle faid Mary, and fPe afterwards dy
ing without lifue by him, and without luaking any 
Appointment, 

The Qllefiion was, to whonl the \V-ife's four Ninths 
fhould go, wbether to the fecond Husband, or only 
the 200 I. to go to him, and the Refidue to her Chil. 
dren, for want of an Appointl11ent made by tbe \Vife 
after the fecond Nlarriage? 

Lord Chancellor for rome Tinle much doubted there-
...of, for that the Plaintiff the Husband had Notice of 
the \Vife's Brll: Deed; but becaufe he was a PUfchafer 
of theie four Ninths, and it being recited in the bft 
I)eed, that in cafe the \Vife died without nlaking an 

I AppointJllent, 
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Appoint1llent, the Plaintiff the fecond Husband would be 
intitled thereto, which (tho' but a Recital) yet fhewed 
the Intention and Agreetneht of the Parties, and a
tnounted to an [informal] Appointment, and as no 
i1riB: Forn) is requifite to confiitute {nch Appoint
ment, and fince the latter Deed varied the Power re
rerved to th@. \Vife, the Ern Deed requiring that it 
lhould be by \Y rieing atteHed by two Witneifes, and 
yet by the latter Deed, the Power of Appointment 
referved to the \Vife being by any \Vriting duly at
teRed, (in which C~[~ a \V riting would have been 
duly atteHed, tho' it had but one \Vitne[s;) 

For thefe Reafons his Lordiliip, yet with fame Hefi
tation, decreed the four Ninths to the Plaintift~, the 
fecond Husband, but at the [arne Time declared it to 
be clearly his Opinion, that if the Plaintiff the fecond 
Husband had no Notice of the fidl: Deed made by the 
Wife while ihe was a \Vidow, this would have been a 
"oid Deed, and fraudulent as againfi him. 

This Decree was afterwards affirn1ed on an Appeal J\Ly 1730. 

to the Houfe of Lords. 

Powell verfus Price & a 1') & econtra. Cafe 173· 

In Scacc'. 

U p 0 N Sir Thoma~ Powell's Mar!iage wi~h Elizabeth Arti~es on 

Man{ell and In Confideranon of It and of Marnage to 
. '1'.'. 'fettle Lands 

5000 I. PortIOn, by ArtICles dated the 2d of .:Warch on Hufband 

1693. for making Provifions for the HfLle of tha t aln~ WL~fe f)r 
• t 1Clr Ives, 

Marnacre, Rem:linder 
b to their firfi-, 

de. Son of the Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Hulband by any 
Wife, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Hufband by the firfi- \Vife, Remainder t~ 
the Hulband in Fee, with Provifions for the Daughters of the firf!: Marriage, if no Son; HU1-
band has one Daughter by the firf!: Wife, fufl"ers a Recovery, and marries a fecond Wife, and 
takes Notice of. tpe fidl Marriage Articles in his fecond Marriage Settlement; the Daughter 
bv the firH Marnage barred by this Recovery. 
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Marriage, Sir Thomas Powell covenanted with the 'Vife's 
Trufiees to make, do or execute, one or lTIOre Con
veyance of the PremifTes in Q!Jefiion in Carmarthen/bire, 
and for the better direeting the mak.ing of the [aid 
Settlement, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, without 
\Vafie, Remainder to TruHees and their Heirs during 
his Life to preferve contingent Relnainders, Remainder 
as to Part, to Eli'{.abeth the Wife for her Jointure, Re
mainder as to the whole, to the Ufe of the firfi, &c. 
Son of the Marriage in Tail ~Iale fucceffi\Tely, Re
mainder to the Heirs Male of his own Body, (i. e. by 
any \Vife) Remainder to the Heirs of his Body by his laid 
111ife Eli'{.abeth, and for want of [uch l{fue, Remainder 
to the right Heirs of Sir Thomas Powell himfelf. In 
which Articles there was a Claufe impowering Sir Tho
mas Powell and his Lady to make Leafes at the old 
Rent; alfo a Claufe, that if Sir Thomas Powell fhould 
die without I{fue Male by Eli'{.abeth, and there {bonld 
be Daughters, if but one Daughter, then fuch Daugh
ter {bould have the Sum of 3000 I. if more Daugh
ters than one, 4000 I. among them, and this was a
greed to be fecured on fame Part of the Efiate. 

The Faa happened to be, that there was but one 
Daughter by this Marriage, Eli'{.abeth Inarried to the 
Defendant Sir John Price, and no Son. 

Sir Thomas Pon'cll furviving his Grit 'Vife Eli'{.abeth, 
and intending to Inarry a fecond 'Vife, Judith the 
Daughter of Sir James Herbert, filffered a Common 
Recovery Qf the Prenliifes, and by Leafe and Relea[e 
dated the 2 5' & 26 July I 698. fettled his \V hole E
flate to the U [e of himfelf for Life, Remainder as to 
Part, to the Ufe of his fecond \Vife for Life, Relnain
der to the hrfi, &c. Son of the fecond Marriage in 
'Tail Male fuccefIively, Remainder to Trufiees Ie)r 500 

Years to raife 5000 I. for Daughters of the Marriage, 
2 (if 
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(if no Son) Remainder to Sir Thomas Powell in Fee; 
~1S to the other Part of the Prerniifes, to the Ufe of 
Truilees for ninety-nine Years, in Trufl:, after Sir Tho .. 
mas Powell's I)eath, to raife 3000 I. for Elh •. abeth, Daugh
ter of Sir Thomas Powell by the firfl: Marriage, (now 
Lady Price); and this was declared to be in Satisfac
tion of all Monies {he was in titled to by the firfl: 
l\1arriage Articles; and in the mean Time ihe to have 
100 I. per Annum for her Maintenance, Remainder to 
Sir Tbomas Powell and his Heirs. Three of the .'Wan/ells 
(Relations of the firit Wife) were Parries to this fecond 
Marriage Settlement. Sir Thomas Powell had Iffue three 
Daughters by his fecond \Vife, but no Son, and died in 
AuguJl I 7 2 o. 

The Q.tefiion was, (here being Notice of the 6r11: 
Marriage Articles, by which there was a Limitation, 
after that to the Heirs Male of Sir Thomas Powell 
by any \Vife, To the Heirs of the Bod;' of Sir Thomas 
by Elizabeth his firft Wife) whether this being in cafe 
of Articles, fhould not be taken as if the Limitation had 
been to the Daughters of Sir Thomas Powell by his firft 
Wife, ror then they could not be barred by the Recovery. 

For Sir 10hn Price and his Lady it was infified, that 
her lVlother and the nfue of the Marriage (and confe
quently the Lady Price as being the only Child of the 
Marriage) were Purchafers in Coniideration of the 
Marriage and the Mother's Portion of 5000 I. That 
the Limitation to the Heirs of the Body of Sir Thomas 
Powell by Elizabeth his firft Wife, being by way of 
Articles, nlufi be the fame as if it had been to the 
Dal~ghters; fi)r it could not be intended in Favour 
of the Sons of that Marriage, there being an ex
prefs Limitation before to them; and tho' if this 
had been in a Settlement, there being a precedent 
Limitation for Life to Sir Thomas Powell, it would 

Vol. II. 6 X have 
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have been an Eflate-tail in him, and barrable by the 
common Recovery, yet it was otherwife where it 
refled llpon Articles; for in that Cafe, an exprefs E. 
flate for Life being limited to the Huiband, (as here) fnch 
exprefs Efiate excludes the raifing or veHing of any dif. 
ferent Efiate in him, by Virtue of any Limitation to 
the Heirs of his Body; and fo it was determined in the 

(a) See ante Cafe of (a) Weft and Errijfey, which tho' adjudged in the 
349· Exchequer contrary to what was now laboured for, yet 

that Judgment was reverfed in the I-Ioufe of Lords; 
(h) See Vol. I. likewife in the Cafe of Trevor (b) and Trevor, decreed 

firfl: by Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, and afterwards 
affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, as alfo 2 Vern. 526. 
Leonard verfus Earl of SufJex, and White verfus Thornbo
rough, 2 Vern. 702. It was admitted there was a prior 
Lio1itation in the Articles to the Heirs Male of the 
Body of Sir Thomas Powell by any Wife, but this being 
by way of Articles mufl: have the fame Conflruaion 
as if it had been to the Sons of Sir Thomas by any 
\Vife, and the fubfequent Limitation was to the Heirs 
of the Body of Sir Thomas Powell by Elizabeth his firft 
Wife, fo that the Daughters by the firf! Wife were then 
in View, their farther Advancement, upon the Con
tingency of Failure of Hfue Male, in Contemplation 
of the Parties, and the BeneEt of fuch Contingency 
was to be an Addition to their Ponion, and might 
v/e~l be intended to Inake it up equal to what their 
Mother brought, which was 5000 I. and though 
there was a Portion of 3000 I. for one Daughter, 
and 4000 J. for more Daughters by the brft Mar
riage, yet this was a Provifion \V hich was to com'e to 
them in all Events, but then the Daughters by the brft 
Marriage were to have the Benefit of this Contingency 
befides, to have the Land if there were no Sons, which 
would be fome Coropenfation for the Smallnefs of 
their Portion. 

I It 
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It was alfo admitted, that if the Truftees or [eeonel 
Wife had no Notice of the Articles made on the 6rH 
J\iarriage, then their being Purchafers without N'O
rice, would have been a Bar to the Plaintiff's Claim 
by the Articles. 

On the other Side it wa~ faid and refi)lved, that 
though here \V as Notice of the .Marriage Articles, yet 
the 3000 I. fecured by the Settlement on the [econd 
Marriage, was an aallal Satisfaction of all Demands 
by there Articles; and though a Limitation by Ar- bDive.rfity 
. I h . I fl' J:. ttw I X t a tiC es to t e HeIrs Ma e 0 t 1e MarIlage, aJ ter an ex- Limitation 

Prefs Eftate for Life to the Father fhall be taken to by l\.1arriage 
, Articles to 

Inean a Renlainder to the firil~ &c, Son, it does not the Heirs of 

follow, that fuch a L imitation to tbe Heirs of the tthh
e 

M
Body o~d' elan an 

Body, nudl be equivalent to a Remainder limited to the Heirs 

h J.. 11 . h· l' h I Female of Dang ters; elpeCl.a r )~ t IS Cale, w, ere t 1ey were the Body of 

poflponed to the LImitatIOn to the HeIrS Male of the the Man; 

d f ''h I b 'f( d h and Sons Bo y 0 SIr ~ omas Powel y any WI e, an. were more fa.,. 

there was an exprefs pecuniary Provifion made for the voured than 

Daughters by the Brit \Vife, which was all the faid Daughter~ 
Daughters were to depend upon; befides, that Sons 
are of a different Confideration in Equity from 
Daughters, they being to fupport the Name of the 
Family, which Daughters do not; a1fo in the ge-
neral Courfe of Marriage Settlements) Daughters are 
provided for by pecuniary Portions, and not by Land; 
that the legal Eftate being now in thofe who claimed 
under the fecond Marriage Settlement, and had an 
equal Equity, it would be hard to take the Benefit 
of the Law from them, by raking into old Hale Ar .. 
tides, and difturbing Settlements made on valuable Con· 
fideration, as that in the prefent Cafe was, where the 
Parties had both the Law and Equity on their Side. 
As to the Cafe of ffeft ver[us BriJJey, that, it was tru.e, 

was 
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was adjudged in the Houfe of Lords contrary to the 
Decree made here in the Exchequer; yet if there fhould 
be any [)ifference betwixt that and the prefent Cafe, 
there might be Realon to lay hold of it: N ow there 
was this Diverfity; in the Cafe of Weft verfus Eri.ffey 
no Portion was provided for the Daughters of the firft 
~larriage; in the prefent Cafe Portions in all Events 
are feClued to fuch Daughters. In rfTeft verfus EriJJey, 
after the Limitation in the Articles to the Heirs Male 
of the Body of the Hufband and Wife, with Relnain
der to the Heirs ~1ale of the Body of the Hufband by 
any \Vife, caIne the Remainder to the Heirs Female of 
the Body of the Husband by the jirft J1'ife, &c. fo that 
the Daughters were more immediately in the View and 
Contemplation of the Parties in that, than in the pre
rent Cafe. 

Befides which, it was obfervable (as Mr. Baron Com
mins [aid) that in the Year 1693, when thefe Articles 
were made, it was ufual to confirlle a Remainder to 
the Heirs Nlale of the Body to mean and intend the 
firir, & c. Son of the Marriage; and if fo, it would 
be reafonable to interpret Articles according to the 
Time in which they were executed; neither ought 
Length of Time to make any Alteration in Favour of 
the Daughter by the £rfi Marriage, who had what was 
then thought and agreed upon to be a competent Pro
vifion for her; thlt it was a material Circllmftance in 
Favour of the [econd Marriage Settlement, that three 
of the ~1anJells (Relations to the ErH \Vife) were Par
ties thereto; froln whence it feemed that by the ge
neral Opinion of the Relations of Sir Thomas Powell's 
£rfi \Vife, this 3 000 I. in all Events was thought a 
fufhcient Provifion for Lady Price, the only Daughter 
by the firfi Marriage, which might reafonably induce 
the Court to think fo too. And by the fame Reafon that 

I Lady 
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Lady Price would come in for the Efiate, {he might 
have barred the fecond \Vife of Sir Thomas Powell 
of her Jointure, if fhe had been living, and likewife 
her Daughters of their pecuniary Portions, which would 
be very hard. 

"Therefore it was decreed, that Lady Price was not 
intitled to the Premiffes in Qlefiion by Virtue of the 
Limitation in the {idl Marriage Articles, to the Heirs 
()f the Body of Sir Thomas Powell by his £dl: Wife. 

Whitchurch ver[us Golding. Cafe '74. 
Lord Chan-
cdlor King. 

lIPON a DetTIurrer for not annexing an Affidavit, Abridg: of 

that the Deed inquired after by the Bill was not ~~~~ymI4. 
in the CuHody of the Plaintiff, and upon Debate of In a Bill 

the Matter, and looking into the Cafes in I Cban. Cafes purely for 

( ) d ( ) o· I d b the difcover ... 
I I. Anonym us an a I Vern. I 0 o. It was ru eYing of a 

Lord Chancellor, that if. a Bill be brought only for Dif- Deed, or to 

covery and Delivering up of a Deed or Deeds, and which ~e:~ ~~~_ 
prays no other Relief, there it is not neceffary the ;;re~ u~ no 
Plaintiff ihould annex an Affidavit that he hath not the ne~ingOa~n-
Deed or I?eeds. in his C?uHody ; for i~ cann~t be inten?ed ~!~~;1eed 
a Man wIll brmg a Bdl only for dlfcovermg or dehve- ~s loft ~ ficus 

ring up of that Deed which he himfelf is poffeffed of; ~a~:~e~e~e 
but if the Bill be for Relief generally upon any Deed or nerally, as to 

B d h M h B d 1 recover the on , as to recover t e oney upon t e on, or t 1e Money on il 

Profits of Land under the Deed, in this or the Iik e Bond. 
Cafe, there muft be an Affidavit annexed to the Bin, ~a17: ~e~~. 
that the Deed is not in the Plaintiff's Cufiody, becaufe IChan. Ca. 
fuch a Bill does by Confequence feek to transfer the :3~~rn~~~. 
J urifdiClion from the Common Law to the Court of contra. 

Equity. 

Vol.IL Ar.d 
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And nate, the very next Day, in the Cafe af Saun
ders verfus Stephens, on Demurrer ta a Bill far \Vant of 
an Affidavit annexed, that the Deed was not in the 
Plaintiff's Cuilady, the Lord Chance/lor gave the fame 
Rule, with the fame Diverfity. 

7Jnt ver[us Tynt. 

A. is Princi- A \Vas appointed Receiver of the Plaintiff Sir HaJ-
pal i~ a Re- • well Tynt's Eftate during his Infancy, and B. and 
cogUizance 1 . f II'" . R . 
of 5000 I. C. were t 1e SuretIes 0 A. a JOInIng In a ecognlzance 
~da! ~!_ to the late Mafier of the Rolls (Sir John Trevor) ta ac
ties; /I. does count yearly. 
afterwards 
jointure his Wife before Marriage in fome Lands, without Notice either to the Wife or her 
Friends of this Recognizance, and devifes his real and perfonal Eftate to B. one of his Sureties, 
and dies. Firfl: the perfonal Efl:ate of -A. the Principal {hall be applied towards this Recogni
zance then his Land devifed, the Devifee being a Volunteer, next the Paraphernalia of the 
Wife ~f A. the Principal, and laJlly the two Sureties {hall contr'ibute to make up the Deficiency. 

There was 3 000 l. found in Arrear in A.'s Hands, 
who, after giving this Recognizance, fettIed a good Part 
of his Lands in Jointure upon his \Vife before 11ar
riage, neither the \Vife nor her Friends having Notice 
of the Recognizance when the Settlement was made. 
A. the Hufband, who was the Receiver, by his Will 
devifed all his real and perfonal ~fiate to B. one of his 
Sureties, making him his Executor, and died; the Plain
tiff Sir Hafwell Tynt put the Recognizance in Suit, upon 
which the \Vidow of A. the Receiver, who ,vas the 
Jointrefs, prayed that the perfonal Eilate of her Huf
band might be firft liable, and her Bona Paraphernalia 
exempted; 2dfy, the Land devifed to B. the Surety; 
and in the next Place, the Jointrefs being a Purchafer 
without Notice, that the Land of the other Cognizor 
the Surety fhould go towards Satisfaaion of the Re
cognIzance. 

1 Mafler 
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lrlafter of the Rolls: It is plain, that all the perfo
nal EH:ate of A. the principal Cognizor ought to be firft 
applied to [atisfy this Recognizance, then the Land de
vifed by A. to B. the Surety, ft)r [uch Devifee is a Vo
lunteer, and the Jointrefs a Purcha[er; but as to the 
Lands of the other Cognizor the Surety, they ought 
to be Iail applied, and the Jointure muil be liable be
fore thefe, for all the E1late of the principal Cognizor 
ought to be firfl: fubjeCled; and- tho' the Jointreis be a 
Purchafer, yet as {he claims under the Grant of the 
principal Cognizor, {he can only fiand in his Place, 
and be in no better Cafe than he himfelf was, and it 
reafonably and probably might be an Inducement for 
the Sureties to be bound, that they faw the Principal 
feifed and in Poffei1ion of [0 large a real Efrate, and the 
principal Cognizor cannot by his own Act, as againft 
the Surety, difcharge any Part of his real Eflate, which 
being liable at Law, ought to be [0 in Confcience. 

Mr. Solicitor General: If the Jointrefs- pays off the 
Cognizee of the Recognizance, and takes an Aflign
ment of it, then {he may extend it at Law, and 
the Surety {hall have no Remedy in Equity againft 
her, {he being a Purchafer without Notice; for tho' 
the Recognizance be a Record, yet in Equity the Pur
chafer is not bound to take Notice of it. 

Cur': This is not the Cafe; for you neither have, 
nor are like to have, this Afiignment of the Recogni
zance, it being made to the late MafJer of the Rolls, 
and the Court will hardly direB: an Affignrnent of it 
to load a Surety. But even at Law, if the Jointrefs 
fhould get an Ailignment of the Recognizance, and en
deavour to load the Sureties, then they may have an 
Audita querela, infilling that all the principal Cognizor's 
Land either in his own Hands, or in the Hands of any 

Alienees, 
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Alienees, ought to be liable before any of the Sureties 
Lands be extended. And as to the Bona paraphernalia 
of the \Vidow, tho' there be Debts more than the per
fonal Efiate will extend to pay, yet as thefe are liable 
only in Favour of Creditors, and not of the Heir, nor 
of the Devifee, who Hands in the place of the Heir, 
and is Hteres factus; if the Lands devifed be fuBlcient 
to pay the Recognizance, the Bona Paraphernalia {hall 
be enjoyed by the \Vidow; but if thofe devifed Lands 
lhould prove infufficient, the Bona Paraphernalia muff: 
be fubjeB: before the Sureties Lands iliall be extended. 

Nears Cafe. 

eellor King. T \V 0 Sifters of a Lunatick petitioned for the 
N o Objec- 11 d f h fc Th . . 
tion that the CUlLO Y a er Per on. e PetItIOners were 
Committee not the Heir at Law, but a deceafed Brother's Son 
of the Lu- h . k' 11 fi11 d f . 
natick's was; t e LunatIc s Ellate can Ine 0 700 I. In 

Perf on is t~e Money and a Freehold Efiate of 50 I. per .Annum for 
next of Kill . ' • • , 
t? the Luna- her LIfe only·; and a NIece, a deceafed SIfter s Daugh-
~~~'c~;~ in ter, put in a crofs Petition, recommending a third 
for a Share Perfon to be Comnlittee. 
by the Sta-
tute of Difhibution, it being for the Intereftof the next of Kin to prolong the Lunatick's Life, 
whereby his perfonal Eftate will be increafed. 

ObjeCled againfi the two Siilers, that there being a 
perfonal Efl:ate, they would be in titled to a difiribu
rive Share thereof within the Statute, for which Rea
fon being likely to gain by the Death of the Lunatick, 
they ought not to be the Committees; fa that the Per
fon whom the Niece recommended ought to have it 
rather than the Sifiers. 

Mr. Solicitor General: There is not the fame Ob· 
(u)SceJudge jeaion againfl: the next of Kin of the Lunatick, on 
g:~;,e~~tc Account of the perfonal EHate, as there is againft the-
262. Heir (a) with Regard to the real Eftate; for the per-

I fun~ 
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fonal Efiate Inay increaG:, and probably will by good 
~1anagement during the Life of the Lunatick; thu~ 
the longer the Lunatick lives, it will be the better for 
the next of Kin, confequently it is for their In
terdl: to preferve and prolong the Lunatick's Life; 
whereas the real Enate cannot be increafed "'\ 

And it appearing that the Niece who had preferred 
the crors Petition, did reco1111nend a neceHitolls Man to 
be the Committee of the Perron, one who was a Dav-

J 

Labourer and a 1-101e-C~ltcher, and had but a very 
mean Cottage, with only one Fire-Place in ,the whole 
HouCe, (which was an Argument the Niece did not care 
what became of her Lunatick Aunt) His Lord/hip 
granted the Commitment of the Perron of the Luna ... 
tick to her two Sii1:ers, and both Parties agreed that 
the Commitment of tbe EHate fhould go to one Bean 
a neighbouring Gentleman of a fair Character, who 
was likely to manage it to the beft Advantage. 

Ex parte Pulejlolt. Cafe 177. 
Lord Chan-

A k C 'Il": f B . i1. cellor King, Too out a ommlluon 0 ankruptcy agamu. B. 0 
' '. ne ftJes out 

• and kept It for fix ~lonths WIthout domg any a Commif-

Thing upon it, and then executed it, and B. thereupon fionofBank
d

-
, , ruptcv, an 

was found a Bankrupt. for fl-X 
Months 

keeps it, without doing any Thing upon it; the Court, for this Reafon only; fuperfeded the 
CommiHion, tho' it was executed, and the Trader found a Bankrupt before any Application 
to fuperfede it. 

On a Petition to fuperfede this Commiffion, it was 
faid by A. in EXClde for his having kept the Commit: 
{ion fo long by him without executing it, that he was 
not certain at fidl: his Proof was fl.lfl1cient to find B. 
a Bankrupt, but it appeared af[erwards there were 

'Tol. II. 6 Z good 

*" The fime Difl:inC1:ion was taken by Lord Cl1:l0cel1or King, in a Pe
/'ition ex f!Rrte Lud!o'Z\), J1.1ich. 173 I. 
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Lord C;han-
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good Groun:ds for a Commifiion, and that B. was ac
tordingly found a Bankrupt. 

L01'd Chancellor: It was very ill done iIi A. to keep 
the CommifIion fo long in his Pocket, and unlefs, or 
until he had fufficient Proof of the Bankruptcy, he 
ought not to have taken out the Comlniffion, which, 
by having been kept fo long in his. Pocket, may have 
been the Means of drawing in Multitudes of People to 
give Credit tb the Bankrupt, and of furnifhing him ~ 
with Opportunities of defrauding many; wherefore,' 
for Example Sake, let the Commiilion be fuperfeded. 

And it being faid, that this would only bring a frefh 
Expence upon the Bankrupt's Eftate., the Charge of 
another COlnmiffion, His L{)rdjhip replied, he would 
take Care that the fonner Coru111iilion iliould not be 
at the Charge of the Bankrupt's Eilate. 

Ex parte Markland. 

,,,Ilor King. TH E AfIignees under a Commii1ion of Bankruptcy 
Affignee un- taken out againH 1· S.petitioned that 1. N. the 
~~~{~~~o::r Da·ughter mid AdminiHratrix 'ofJ. D. who was the 
B;ll1kruptcy fUfviving Al1ignee tinder tbe CO~11'nl'jnron, fhould ac-
dies very -
mllch in- count before the CornlniHioners tor the Effects of the 

ld3ebtcJd~J Bankrupt come to her Hands, and an Affidavit Was 
om, vc. 1'_11 d h . 

'2nd the Cre- made, thit J. N. 'had COFneue t e bobeved, that het 
~itO!k'softhe InteHa'tethe AiTlgnee kept tli.e 13clnlnup't's .i\1oney in a 
Dan n:pt pe- • 
tittoncd that [ep:lrate Bag, with a Note In it, {hewing it to be fuch 
theAdmini- d Ii' -} . 1 An:: 1 £'. L . 1 f I 1· ' 
Hrator of the an a 0, t 1:lt t 1e mgnee eIt· anus a . n 1entance 
Affignee -defcended to ']. N.the Heir, \Vhichw,ou~d 'be Allets 
mia-In ac- b r 1. he;]· 
CO~1lt before' Y De~cent, !O 3?l\Ver t e' ~~Vel'lj~t ,cnt~re\:l ,mto 'by 
tr.e Com- the AHlgnee jor hlmfdf and hIS Hens, WIth the'Com .. 
miffioners, I f' 
t,e having l11'ii1iuners, du yto account or the Bankrupt's .Eff{!a~. 
fome of the 2 AgainH: 
Ban krllpt'~ 
Effects in Specie in his Hands; but the Adminiltratcr denyir~ this upon Oath, and fweariIiO' 
that there werc Debes by Specialty beyond the Aflets, the Court thought thi:; yarer for a Bill 
and not for :l. {ummJry \Vay of O1.ccolll1ting before CommiiTtoncl". 
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Againfl: the Petition I urged, that this Matter \Va,S 

not fit to be ended in a fummary 'Yay, but that a 
Bill would be neceffary to. determiNe it; for that J. N. 
the Heir and Adminiftratrix of the AHignee had made 
an Affidavit, that {he never confeffed the AfIignee her 
Father kept the Bankrupt's Money in a feparate Bag 
or Place, nor did fhe believe the Faa to be fo; that 
the AiIignee the Father died indebted by Specialty, 
and otherwife, feveral thoufand Pounds beyond all his 
AiTets; that {he had paid fome Bonds, and AC1ions 
were depending upon others, that it was in her EleClion 
to prefer which of the Specialties {be pleafed; and the 
CornmiHioners were not proper to determine in a fun)
l1Jary 'Vay, whether the Payments already made by 
the Adminiflratrix, or which fhe fhould make, were 
ur wuuld be good and legal; or if they {bould make 
fnch Determination, this could be no. ways binding 
to the other Creditors; therefore the Order now de
fired, that the Daughter and AdminiHratrix of the 
Ailignee {honld account with the Co-mmiiTioners, would 
be of no Ufe, fince the Creditors might notwitbfiand .. 
-ing bring their AC1ion, or Bill in Equity againH the 
raid Daughter and AdminiHratrix. For which Realons 
L'ord Cbancellor ordered tbe Petition of the new Af1ignees 

c 

to be ·difnJi1fed, and dircCled thelD to bring their Bill. 

Desbo[ly ver[us Bo),ville. Cafe 179, 

Lord Chan-
cellor King. &p E T ER Boy'ville by \Vin ga\7e to his Executors fome O;:e by Will 

• So:tt!J-Sea Stock ar~d Annuities, i~ Truit to apply ~;:\~~s ~oI~
the DIVIdends thereof, for the 11amtena.nce of the Daughterat 

l)laintiffhis Grandau(l hrer, until fhe fhould attain tpwen,tl-or,e, 
o rOVlIO, 

the that if the 
Daughter 

marries without t];~ Confent of the Exeottors, the Le~acy togo over; tbis,Conditi';n, lho' 
general, mufl: yet be intended, if {he m:uries under twenty-one faIlS Ccnrcnt of the Executcrs • 
;md OIl the Dau;!;hter's coming to twC!.ty-one, the COL:r~ will decree the Legacy to her. 
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the Age of twenty-one, or be married; and to the In
tent that tbey /hould transfer the faid Stock and Annuities 
to the Plaintiff when jhe /hould attain the Age of twenty
ene, or be married with the Confent of A. and B. But 
that in Cafe {he fhould marry without the Con/ent of A. 
and B. the Executors to pay her the I)ividends during 
her Life, and after her Death transfer the [aid Stock 
and Annuities to her Children, and if !he died without 
liTue, then to go over. 

The Plaintiff having attained twenty-one, brought 
her Bill to have the Stock and Annuities tran~ferred 
to her, \V hich was oppored by the Remainder-Iuan, 
who infifted, that in Reg:lrd the Plaintiff was not mar.,. 
ried, and if !he married withollt the Confent of A. and 
B. (which poHibly might happen to be the Cafe) then 
fhe was only to have the Dividends for her Life; 
therefore the Stock and Annuities ought not to be ab
folutely veited in her 

Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff ha
ving attained twenty-one, t11e had an abfolute Intereil: 
vefied in her, and the Tefiator having exprdly direa
ed that the Stock and Annuities ihould be transferred 
to her when fhe was twenty-one, the Condition an
nexed to her lVlarriage mufl: be reHrained to her 11ar
riage before twenty-one; for if the Stock and Annui
ties were transferred to the Plaintiff at twenty-one (as 
the \Vill faid they ought to be) the Execurors, in Cafe 
{he ihould afterwards l11arry withollt the Content of A. 
and n. could not after her Death transfer the Stock to ber 
Children, or if no HTue, to the Ren1hinder-man; frorn 
whence it was plain, that t11e TeHator could not in
tend there fhould be any Forfeiture, but only in Cafe 
the Plaintiff {hould have married without Confent un
der twenty-one; and therefore the Stock and Annui. 
ties were decreed to be transferred to the Plaintiff. 

I Ex 
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Cafe 180. Ex parte Vernon. 
Lord Chan· 
cellor King. LIP 0 N a Reference by the Court to a Mafier, to The Court 

examine whether an Infant was a bare 'I'ruHee, will not 011 

d r b d d Jr' 1 fi . h' l\10tion or an 10 to e or ere to alllgn over t le E ate WIt III Petition or-

the late ACl of 7 Ann.e, cap. 19. The Maller reported, (~er an. In-

1 1 h f'· 1 1 it d ~ d d fan t 11 uftee t Jat t le Fat er r0111 w lOIn t 1e E ate .eicen e to to cOllvey, 

the Infant, had fre:quently acknow ledued he was only lInlc(~ the 
;:, Trufl: appear 

a bare Trufiee, and Proof wa3 reud, that the Purcha[e- in \Vriting, 

tnoney was paid by Mr. Vernon, who devifed the Efiate b,ul.in ~llch 
1 . . b 1 .. .. 1 d I Cafe wIll to t le PetItIOner, ut t le ReceIpt In \Vntmg 1a Jeell leave the 

given to the Infant's Father; that the Cefttti ql~e Truft r;,~~i que 

d h - d 1 . d 11 I' iT" {1' ny• to get an t. oie un er 11m lla been a a ong 111 the Poue lOn a Decree by 

of the \Vritings and of the Efiute, \Vh~ch was 40 s. per Bill. 

Annu~, being a Burgage-Houfe in Whitchurch in HampJbire. 

Lord Chancellor: I am fatisfied that this is but a 
Trull; a refulting Trufi, by Reafon of the Payment 
of the Money by Mr. Vernon the Tefl:ator; and as 
it is an Efbte of fmall Value, and I hear it now 
faid, that I have lnade the like Order heretofore, for 
fuch a Conveyance of a Burgage-Houfe in the falne 
Borough from Mr. Vernon's Trufl:ee, I will, in this Cafe 
alfo, make an Order that the Infant fhall convey, 
fince a Decree will coil: the 'Talue of the Fee-fimple 
of the Burgage-Houfe in Q.lefl:ion: However, where 
there is no Declaration of Truil: in \V riting, I {hall 
for the future leave the Ceftui que Truft to bring his 
Bill and have a Decree againfl: [he Infant to convey, 
becaufe thefe Orders for an Infant Truflee to convey, 
ought to be in :>f,- the plainefl: Cafes, and not in fuch as 
are fubjeCl to the Difputes, which Trllfis without \Vri
ting may be liable to. 

Vol. II. 7 A Walker 

* So held alfo by Lord '1'albot, in the Cafe of Gocdu)'n venus Lifter, 
7 November 1735· 
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Cafe 18 I. 

Lord Chan-

I lValker ver[us ffleager. 
a//vI" King. 

\Vhere th:re ~1 B. made his Will beginning it thus: As to [ucn 
j~ aDevi{eof oM .... EffeCts whereof God has appointed me Steward, 
~~~~:Ot~x. 1 charge tlJe fame with tbe Payment of all fuch Debts as I 
pay Dt:bts jball owe at my Death, and aIfo witb the f~veral Legacies 
and Le(Yl- l . ,r. h dC." j 1 . 
cies; 'ilie "JerCln aJ ter bequeat ed; an aJ ter glV 10 g levera LegacIes., 
Debts ~o be he devifed fome Copyhold Lands which he had furren-
firfl: palO; d d h 1. f~ 1 ' 'II h' d ,fJ 
for this be- ere to t e U le 0 lIS 'VItO IS el eJ" Son and his 
i!1g legal Af- Ilcirs fiubiert to and charfJ"ed witb all his }'ufJ Debts and 
fcts Pay- 'J' 0 '.J", 
me~t muft the feveral Legacies therein before bequeathed, and made 
bee mfia f his {aid Son Executor, who proved the \Vill and died. our e 0 J' . 
~dminifrra- Upon a Bill brought by the Creditors againfi the Re-
tlOn· ficus r . f h S f iT' d 
in C~re of a prelentatlveS 0 t e on, an Account 0 Allets 'vas e-
hare Trufl: creed, and all further DireB:ions referved until after 
to pay Debts 1 ' k 
and Legac:es. t 1e Account ta en. 

Now coming on, upon the Mailer's Report, it ap
peared, that great Part of the perfonal EHate had been 
waited by the Executor, and the rei! applied in the 
Payn1/:'nt of forne Debts; and that the Copyhold had 
been fold to payoff a Mortgage lTI3.de thereof by the 
Tefiator, and the Remainder of the Money arifing by 
the Sale \vas not fufficient to pay the ren of the Debts 
and Lf2"acies . 

.:.J 

Tbe QJeRion was, whether the Creditors fhould 
bave a Preference, and be hrn paid out of the 110nies 
arif1ng by the Sale before the Legatees, or whether the 
Creditors and Legatees fhollid be paid pari pafJu? 

It was infii1:ed for the Creditors, that the Teil:ator 
in the Beginning of his \Vill, feemed to d~clare his In
tention, that his Debti ihould be fidl paid, the \Yords 

2 and 
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and alfo importing, that after his Debts paid, the E
flate fhould be further charged with his Legacies. 

But to this it was anfwered, that the \Vords im
ported nothing more in the natural Confiruaion of 
them, than the Teftator's meaning, that his Efiate 
1hould be charged both \\rith his Debts and Lega· 
cies; and tho' the Debts were hrU mentioned, yet 
that would not give them a IJrcference; for if [0, the 
fira Legacy in a \ViII mufi be :l1rfl: paid) then the [e. 
cond, and [0 on. 

Further it \vas faid, that where an EHate is charged 
w"ith Debts and Legacies, Equity would give the Pre· 
ference to the Debts, it being reafonable to fuppofe a 
11an intended to be juft before he was bountiful, for 
which was cited 2 Vern. 4°5. as alfo the Cafe of Petre 
ver[us Bruen in Lord Harcourt's Tinle, which was thus: 
A Man before the Statute of fraudulent Devifes, devifed 
a Freehold Efiate to his fecond Son and his Heirs, fub. 
jea to the Payment of his Debts, ar.d a Legacy of 
5°° I. And the QleHion being, whether the Debts 
ihould be preferred to the Legacy, Lord Harcourt [aid 
he would expound the Tefiatot's lvleaning to be what 
it ought to be, To pay his Debts before he was 
charitable, and jn Coniequence thereof decreed the 
l)ebts to be Ed1: paid. Now there was no Difference 
betwixt that and the prefent Cafe, for as here the 
Copyhold was not liable to pay the Debts otherwi{e 
than by the \Vill, [0 neither was the Freehold devifed 
before the Statute of fraudulent Devifes, unlefs Inade 
fo by the '"{Nil1. BeGdes, \\' hat made the pre[ent Cafe 
fironger in Favour of the Creditors, was, that the De
vi[e being to the Executor, the !vloney would become 
legal AlTets and ought to be applied, as all other legal 
Afrets, in a Courie of Adminiihation. 

To 
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To which it was replied on Behalf of the Legatees, 
that the Copyhold Ellate not being liable at Law to 
pay the 'fellator's Debts, it was a Bounty in the Te
Hator to make it fa; wherefore the Creditors were 
really in Nature of Legatees; and there being no ex .. 
prefs Preference given to them by the \ViU, they ought 
in Equity to be paid equally with the Legatees. 

Lore! Chancellor: The Words [and alfoJ are not ~ Ina
terial, but w hat is Inoft material in this Cafe is, that 
the Devife is to the Executor, which mua be taken to 
be a Devife to him to enable him to pay the Tefiator's 
I)ebts and Legacies, and this is Affets; and \V hether 
legal or equitable Aifets, it is the fame Thing; for 
equitable A{fets in the Hands of the Executor muft 
be applied as legal Afi'ets are, firft to pay Deb.rs, and 
then Legacies; indeed if this was a bare (a) Trnft to 
pay Debts and Legacies, it might be otherwife, and 
the Legatees might then have a Right to be paid equal .. 
ly; but this is not the Cafe here. 

Decree the unfatisfied Creditors to be paid out of 
the Remainder of the Money arifing by Sale of the 
Copyhold Eflate in the Erll place. 

(a) ff2!fcere autem, Whether it is not now the Practice, in cafe of a 
Truft for Payment of Debts and Legacies, to prefer the former; and 
fee the Cafe of Greaves verfus Powell, 2 Vern. 248. 

I 

Crompton 
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Crompton & at' ver[us Sale & at'. Cafe 182. 

Lord Chan-

TSomas Boddington by \Vill, dated the 20th of Augufl cellor King. 

I 7 2~. gave to his Sifter the Defendant. Mary Po~ter ttli~~~e~Y 
an AnnuIty of 10 l. payable quarterly durmg her LIfe, an Annuity 

I f' 11 'f d l' N . "b l of 10 I per C ear 0 a axes, an to liS Ieee E lza et"J PJtter, Annum' to 

Daughter of his Siller i.v!ary Potter, an Annuity of 5 I. his Niece, A. 

to be paid quarterly during her Life, and to his Niece ~~ :;It;~; 
the Defendant Mary Nicholls an Annuity of 10 I. and A~num to his 

J NIece B ' 
to her Daughter Elizabeth an Annuity of 5 l. the [lid and mal~es 
Annuities to be paid them quarterly during their re- J

E
1!s Wif~ 

.r. n' . d .. L' d xecutnx ; IpeC[lVe ,LI\'eS, an gave to hiS Nleee the Delen ant the Wife by 

lvIartha Dimmock an Annuity of 10 l. and to her Wi,lI f!:!ves 
10 . per 

Daughter Eli'{abeth Dimmock an Annuity of ) I. the .l!n~lIm An-

fame to be paid quarterly to the faid Martha and ~a~~tY)O a~~e 
Elizabeth Dimmock during their refpeC1ive Lives, and 10'. per An-

d· ,(1 d 1 II h b L' • d "num to the lre("Ie t lat ate eJore-mentlOne AnnuItIes faid B. to 

fhould be paid by his \Vife Elizabeth Boddin...e:ton OLlt begin up~n 
f h' r 1 Eft r nd d t..~ 'J:' the Contm-o IS penona ate Tax-rree, a rna e IUS Wne gencies of 

fole Executrix and refiduary Legatee. Elizabeth Bod- ti:eir fur~i-
) • vmg their 

dington the Tefl:ator s \Vldow, afterwards made her refpechve 

\ViII, dated the 6th of April 1728. thereby giving ~eo(~h~~su~ 
to the Defendant Eli'{.abeth Potter, Daughter of the be intended 

faid Mary Potter, an Annuity of 5 I. to be paid quarter- aAdditi~nt,al 
nnul les, 

-1)', to hold to her and her Heirs for ever, in cafe foe and not in 

fl' l' J fi 'h I. Iv P d h Satisfaction OU u U1"mVe er Mot 'Jer fary otter, an not ot er- of thofe 

wife; and gave to the faid Elizabeth Nicholls feeond given by 

h f' h N' h' l II . f the Hut:. Daug ter 0 er Ieee Mart a NlC'JO s an Annlllt)' 0 band's Will; 

5 I. to be paid her quarterly, free from Taxes, to hold f~ tho' not 

1 d h . L' • c,r. h f' '1' given upon to ler an er HeIrs lor ever, In aJe t e aid E lza- fuch Con-

beth Nicholls Jbould furvive the Teaatrix's Siner 1-1 a 1')' tingcncies, .J' J • J I- and greater 
-Potter, to her N Ieee the Defenc.1;,m t lvlartha Dim· in Point of 

mock .an Annuity of 10 I. to hold to her and her Dur,ation, 
. yet If not 

Vo1. II. 7 B HeIrs cxprcilcd by 
the \\'ife to 

be in Satisfaction of the Annuities ;ivcn by the Huibano's ,\VilI, the Court will allow tt1cm 
the Annuities given by both i\i11s. 
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Heirs for ever, and to her D~ughter the Defendant 
Eli'{.abeth Dimmock an Annuity of 5 I. to hold to her 
and her Heirs for ever; all the faid Annuities to be 
paid quarterly at Lady-day, Midfummer, Michaelmas, 
and Chriflmas; and the Payments to begin at fuch of 
the [aid Quarter-Days as fhould firfl: happen next afrer 
her Decea[e; and direB:ed that all the faid Annuities 
fhauld be charged upon and paid out of her perfonal 
Efiate by the Defendant John Norman, until a Purchafe 
could" be made far the lnore fure Payment thereof, and 
the Tefiatrix direCled that John Norman fhould layout 
the Sunl of 1000 I. or fnch other Sum of ~loney as 
fhould be fufficient to make a Pllrchafe of [orne Free
hold Lands of Inheritance within 50 Miles of London, 
and ferrIe the fame for the more [ure Payment of all 
thefe Annuities, which Lands fhonld on1y be [ubjeCl 
to the Payment thereof; but if any of the Rents 
remained, [uch Surplus fhould be yearly divided 
among the Annuitants in Proportion to their refpec
tive Annuities, and appointed 10hn Nvrman iole Tru
fiee to pay thein during his Life, and fuch other Per
fon or Perfons and their Heirs, as he fhould appoint 
Trufiee or Truftees to pay the [anle after his Death, 
and to receive the Rent of the Eflates [0 to be pur
(hafed for that Purpofe. 

The Queftion was, \Vhether the Annuities given by 
the \Vill of Eli~abeth Boddington to Eli'{.abeth Potter, 
Eli'{.abeth Nicholls, Martha Dimmock, and Eli'{.abeth Dim
mock, fhould be taken as a SatisfaB:ion of the like An
nuities given to them by the Will of Thomas Bodding
ton, (they being bequeathed by her who having her 
Hufband's per[onal Eflate, was become a Debtor in Re
fpeCl: thereof, and confequently might intend the Le
gacies in SatisfacEon of fuch Debt) or whether they 
fhould have the feveral Annuities given to theln by both 
the 'Vills? 

4 Lw~ 
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Lord Chancellor,' J jl, As to the Annuities given by 
the \Vill of Eli~abeth Boddington to the Defendant Eli-za .. 
beth Potter and Eli~abeth Nicholls, thefe being given upon 
the Contingencies of their furviving their refpeC1ive 
Mothers, there can be no Pretence to fay they {hall be 
a Satisfatl:ion of the Annuities given them abfolntely 
by the Teftator Thomas Boddington's 'Ville 

2 diy, As to the Annuities given to the Defendants 
l.11artha and Eli~abeth Dimmock by the Will of the Tefta
trix, altho' they ,be of the fame yearly Value, and greater 
in Point of Duration than thofe given by the Teilator's 
'Vill, yet as {he has not declared, that the one {hall be a 
SatisfaC1ion for the other, I fee no Reafon why it may 
not be fuppofed the Teftatrix intended to be kind as 
well as juft to her Hufband's Relations, and to make 
an Addition to what he had given them. 

Wherefore decree that the Defendants Martha and 
Eli(.abeth Dimmock fhall have the feveral Annuities given 
them by both 'VilIs, and that the other Defendants 
Eli~abeth Potter and Eli~abeth Nicholls, befides what is 
given them by the Teftator, {hall a1[0 have the An
nuities given them by the \Vill of· the Tefiatrix, if 
they furvive their refpective Mothers. 

DE 



Cafe 183. 

At the Rolls. 

DE 

T er~. s. :Nlichaelis-, 

Hartvkins ver[us Crook. 

Taking a T HIS Bill \vas brought by Thomas Hawkins Brothe'r 
Bin pro Con-
fejJo not of and Heir of 'John Hawkins, to fer afide his Bro-
~ong ~afu- ther's Will dated the I it of December 1727, whereby 
~~~~ I~ee;:- the Teltator had devifed his real and perfonal EHate 

Pfor~~rly the to the Defendant CJahhet Crook, charging the fame \V ith 
ral..liCe to J I T 

put the [orne Legacies and Charities; the Bill fuggefted, that 
Plaintiff to 1 D £ d h db' d hO ''IT'11 b ...., F' d d make Proof t le eren ant a 0 tame t IS \,y 1 Y rau an 
of the Sub- Il11pofition. 
flance of the 
Bill, though the Defendant flood out to the lafl Procefs. But latterly the Practice has been, 
that if the Defendant appears to a BiB and flands out in Contempt to a Sequeftration, the 
Caufe is fet uown to be heard, and the Record of the Bill produced ar.d taken pro ConfdJO ; 
but if Time be given to a Defendant to Anfwer, though after thc Scqueflration, and though 
the Anfwer be reported infufficient, yet the Bill fball not be takcn pro ConfdJo. 

The Defendant Crook having appeared to the BiIJ, 
flood in Contempt to a Seglleih~1tion for not an[wer .. 
ing; w hereupon the Plaintiff obtained an Order for 
fetting down the Caufe, to the Intent the Bill might 
be taken pro confeJJo; but the IJefendant having pro .. 
cured an Order for putting off the Cau[e for [orne fe\v 
Days, in the 11lean Time put in an An[wer, to which 
the Plaintiff took above twenty Exceptions, and the 

I An[wer 
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An[wer being reported infufficient as to ruofl: of 
thefe, the Plaintiff ferved the Defendant with a Sui .. 
prena for a better Anfwer; whereupon the Defendant 
put in a fecond Anfwer, which was alfo reported 
infufficient in near twenty Exceptions ;"1 eighteen of 
which were in Relation to Letters wl"itten by the 
Defendant to the Tefiator Hawkins, the Bill pray
ing a Difcovery, w bet her the Defendant did write 
fuch Letters: And there being in the Hands of the 
Pbintiff's Clerk in Court, and the Defendant (ha
"ing been all along from the Time of exhibiting the 
Bill in the Pri[on of B. R. upon Account of a criminal 
Profecurion) applied to the Plaintiff's Clerk in Court, 
offering him a Guinea, to bring the Letters to him in 
the King's Bench Pri[on, that be might be enabled to 
anfwer concerning them, and aHa petitioned. the Majler 
of the Rolls that the Plaintiff's Clerk in Court might 
attend the DefeJ!1dan t in the Priion of B. R. fuggefl: ... 
ing in his Petition, that he could not· otherwife put in 
a full Anf were 

But this being only two Days before the Caufe was 
to come on, in order to take the Bill pro confefJo, and 
after two infufficient Anf wers, the Mafter of the Rolls 
took it to be for Delay only, and refuied the Petition; 
whereupon the Defendant put in a third Anfwer, fet .. 
ting forth that he could not anf wer pofitivel y as to 
thefe feveral Letters, having had no Opportunity of 
feeing them, but that he did believe he wrote fuch Let
ters, and al[o anfwered the other two Exceptions. 
This Anfwer was put in on the Saturday, and the 
Cau[e came on the Monday following, when I moved 
that the Defendant might have farther Time to ao[wer. 

Recau[e, 1ft, The Prattice of taking a Bill pro con
fc/J'u is not of long ftanding, the an-cient \Vay being, to 
put the PlaintifF to make Proof of the Subfiance of 

Yol. II. 7 C th.~ 
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the Bill, tho' the Defendant had flood out to the la{1: 
Procefs, a Sequeflration. I Vern. 224. Sir James John
fon verfus Defminere. In I Vern. 247· Gibfon verfus 
Scevington, the Court appeared to be in Doubt, whether 
it fhollid grant (llch an Order; and indeed the Con
fequence of it was extraordinary, to take every Thing 
pro confeffo which the fruitful Fancy of a Counfel 
could invent, fuggefl:, or put into a Bill, and nlake all 
pafs for Truth. 2 diy, The Reafon of this Order ll1Ldl: 
be, that the Defendant appearing, and refufing to put 
in any Anfwer at all, the Plaintiff is by that 11eans in
capable of joining Hfue, and deprived of the Oppor
tunity of examining any \Vitnefs; \V bereas when the 
Defendant puts in an Anfwer, tho' it be infufl1cient" 
yet tl;.'le Plaintiff has it then in his Power to reply, and 
prove his whole Bill, confequently is not without Re
nledy. 3dly, There can be no Precedent produced for 
this; and what makes the prefent Cafe fl:ill the harder 
is, that by this Order, not only w hat had not been 
anfwered would be taken pro confefJo, but even fuch 
Part as was fufficiently anfwered; and it feemed very 
£l:range, when the lHafle.r faid the Defendant had an
fwered all the I?il.L.I' except fuch a Part of ie, and the 
Plaintiff acquiefced under fuch Report, that the Court 
fhould now be defired to look upon that as confeifed, 
which the Defendant in Faa upon his Oath had well 
and fufficiently denied. 4thly, This \Vas fl:ranger yet, 
when all the Parts of the Bill which contained any 
Charge of Fraud had been denied, and only iOlne 
Letters not an[wered to, which the Defendant being 
a Prifoner could not fee nor have Accefs to, though 
the fame had been left in the Hands of the Plaintiff's 
Clerk in Court. 

On the other Side it was faid, that this Order for 
taking the Bill pro confeJJo was ueual, when no Anfwer 
was put in, and an infllf11cient An[wer being as no 

4 Anfwer 
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Anfwer, the Order was therefore regular; that though 
the Court had afterwards indulged the Defendant in 
givi ng him farther Time, yet he having made an ill 
U[e of fnch Indulgence,. deferved no Favour; and it 
was no Anfwer to fay, that by an infufficient Anfwer 
the Plaintiff is put into a Conditio~ to examine his 
\Vitne{fes, and prove his whole Bill, tInce the J u
Hice of this COllrt. was not th~reby fatisfied; for 
the Plaintiff was intitled to have a Difcovery 
from the Defendant, and (it might be) of fuch FaCls 
as could not be otherwife proved by the Plaintiff; 
therefore it was juil: to fay in this, as well as in other 
RefpeCls" that an infufficient Anfwer was no Anfwer. 
That far'ther, this Method of Equity in taking a Bill 
pro confefJo was confonant to the Rule and PraClice of 
Courts at Law, where, if the Defendant makes De
fault by Nihil dicit, Judgment is immediately given in 
Debt, or in all Cates, \V here the Thing delnanded is 
certain; but where the Matter fued for confifis in Daa 
mages; a Judgment interlocutory is given, after which 
a \Vrit of Enquiry goes to afcertain the Damages, and 
then follows the Judgment final. 

\Vhereupon, altho' no Precedent was tited in the 
Cafe, the Bill was in Part read, and his Honour the 
Mafter of the Rolls pronounced his final Decree, for the 
Defendant to account for the Rents and Profits recei
ved by him, that there fhould be a perpetual Injunc
tion, and a Reconveyance. 

But an Appeal (a) being brought from this Decree (a) July 

before Lord Chancellor ](ing, his Lordfhip differed in CI730. Lord 
. h 1 l' 1 . 1 hancellor Opinion, obfervlng t at t 10Ug 1 ]0 t lIS Cale there was King. 

an Order for a Sequefiration before any Anfwer put 
in, yet the Court would confider how Matters flood 
w hen the Decree to take the Bill pro confefJo \Vas 

made; it was fuf11cient there was at that Time an 
An[wcr 
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CaJc I S+, 
L" d Chan-

An[wer put in, and that it was an An[wer, plainly 
appeared, nay had been adtnitted to be fo, even by 
the Plaintiff hilnfelf, when he fued out Procefs for 
a better, fince it could not, with any Propriety of 
Speech, be called a better Anfwer, unlefs there was 
fome Anfwer put in before. That here was alfo a third 
An[wer, which mufl: be admitted to be a full one, 
becau[e not referred for Infufficiency. Now he could 
not (he [aid) reconcile it to Reafon or common 
Sen[e, that a Defendant fhould be [aid to confefs 
the whole Bill to be true, when it appeared by the 
~1afler's Report, (which was a Record of the [-arne 
COllrt) that he had an[wered the greatefl: Part of it, 
and when the Plaintiff hitnfelf had taken the Edl: 
An[wer to be an An[wer in Part, by ferving the De
fendant with Proce[s to put in ~ getter. 

\Vherefore the Decree at the Rons for taking the 
Bill pro csnfefJo was reverfed. 

Proud ver[us Turner. 
cellor King, • 

A F I A Father had feveral Children, and 10 his Life-tIn1e at1er 
advances one advanced in Part one of them. The Child thus 
of his ChiI d d ' d' d' l' F ] t 'J::' I ' dren in Par~ a vance 1n Part Ie In 11S at 1er s Lue-tnne, eavmg 
a~d the~hilJ HTlle, afterwards the Father died inteHate, poffeffed of 
dIes leavll1g f:d bl f' 1 Ell: h {l' t' h d d lIlue, then a conll era e penona ate, tel ue ate ea 
t~le !'ather Child mufl bring into Hotchpot ,vhat their Father re-
clreslIltdb.te; , d· f' d I 'f I' , 1 
the Inile of ceIve In Part 0 A vancement, as 1e, 1 Ivmg, mu! 
ti:\dead. have done, in Regard the Hfue fiands in the Place and 
~~~~l.~ ~~~~ Stead of the Father, claims under him, and cannot be 
butiveS.hare, in a better Condition than their Father if livina would 
{hall brmg , ,.,. b 
into Hotch- have been, and had clallned h1S dlflnbutIve Share. 
pot vvhat d' d b I' , b f f' 1 £ their F-ather A mltte y }vir. So lCltor Tal at 0 Counle lor the 
had received, Children of the deceafed Child. 

1 Mary 
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Mary Goodall an 
(5 aI', 

flt-tllllt}p 1 • . ; If" C I". 8 J' tat I1tt.u.r; ale I 5· 
Lord Chan-
cellor King, 

Charles HarriJ' (5 aI', Defendants. 

qJ . . b· r 'r d' F f lOne of the .L 1 Enry Goodall Yeomao emg leae 10 e~ 0 a rea Guardians 

. Efiate of 36 I. per Annum, and pofieffed of a ~i~~ !F~~lt 
perrooal Efiate of 4;0 I. by Will dated 2 ;th January bout nine 

d . r d 11 h' 1 d r 1 "' fi l' Years old 17 2 3, evne a IS rea an penona E ate to 11S takes' her' 

Daughter, with a Devife over, in Cafe the Daughter from ~ 
d' dl. b 1': • . d d Boardmg Ie elore twenty-one or Marnage, an 111a e the School, and 

Defendant Charles Harris, Cowper, and Treacl~, Guardi- marr!es her 

h' f'd h dfi' 1 k to hIS own ans to IS lal Daug ter, e IrIng t 1em to ta re Care Son, who 

of the Infant and ~f h~r Efiate during her ~~nori:y; ~:~e 7°t!7e
and the Tefiator dymg 10 April 1725, Ad1nmIitratlOn Court order

was granted to the Guardiahs during the 11inority of ed~ the
t 

Guar-
Ian ° pro-

the Daughter. duce the 
Girl in 

Court, and then committed her to the other Guardian, ordering an Information to be brought 
againfl: the Gu:udian who married the Ward to her Difparagement; but held this to be no 
Contempt, the Ward not being under the immediate Care of the Court, 

Cowper, one of the Guardians, educated the Daugh
ter under hiIn while he lived; but he dying in May 
lail, {he was placed at a Boarding School at Salisbury 
by the furviving Guardians, and afterwards the Defen
dant Harris, one of the Guardians, taking the Infant 
from the Boarding School, nlarried her (being then of 
the Age of nine Years and three l-Aonths) to his own 
Son Francis Harris, who had no EHate, and was an 
Apprentice to a Peruke-11aker. 

Lord Chancellor on Motion ordered Harris the Guar
dian to bring into Court this Infant whom he had mar
r:ed to his Son, and that he, his Son, and the Infant 
fuould attend, who accordingly all attending, 

V·oI. II. '7 D 11r. 
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Mr. Verney moved, that tho' the Defendant Harris 
was a tefl:amentary Guardian, yet having in fo perfi
diolls a Manner broken his Truil, and lnarried his 
Ward to his own Son who was worth nothing, the 
Court of Chancery, the Guardian of all Infants, and 
which had a Superintendency and Cognizance of all 
Trufis, ought to commit this perfidious Guardian, 
and not fuffer the Girl, now but nine Years and 
three Months old, to continue to cohabit \vith her 
Hufband, who having no Efiate ought not to be in
dulged with Opportunities of inveigling her, and pre
venting her from difagreeing to the Marriage when {he 
iliould come to the Age of twelve Years, which it \vould 
be for her Intereft to do; and therefore it was prayed, 
that the Court would commit the Cuftody to any 
other Perron, it being doubted whether the other Guar
dian, who was in n'ilt/hire,. would take her, and it was 
not proper to intruf\: this Guardian any longer with the 
Cullod y of the Infant. 

Lord Chancellor: The Infant Girl never having been 
under the Care of the Court, nor committed by the 
Court to the Cufiody of the Defendant Harris, I do 

(0) Vide not think this (a) an immediate Contempt of the 
ante 117. 

Mr. Juitice Court; but then it is a very ill Thing in the Guar-
f~~& ';:~if- dian to marry this Child to his own Son, and punifh
bury, able by an Information; and I will have this Guar-

dian bound over with Sureties to be taken by the Ma
f/er, to appear and an[wer to an Information to be ex
hibited by the Attorney General againft hiln. 

As to the Child let her be delivered over by this Kna
villi Guardian to the other Guardian Treacle, but he being 
at pre[ent in the Country, the Child filall be placed with 
the Plaintiff's Clerk in Court, to be by him delivered to 
Treacle, \vho (it is to be prefumed) will atl:, as he has 
not yet renounced the Guardianfhip; and let it be 
done this Afternoon, othenvife Harris the Guardian to 
nand conlmitted. 

4 DE 
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Coker ver[us Farewell. 
Cafe 186, 

ON the Hearing of this Callfe, the Lord Chancellor Lol:/ KC~an-
cc Jor mg, 

direB:ed an HTue to be tried at the then next MqJler oJthe 

Atlizes at Dorchefter, whether by the general \Vords of Rolls, . 

h d · r'\1 i~' h L d '. fl' . A Wltnefs t e Dee In ~le Llon, t e an S In Qle IOn were In- examined at 

tended to pa[s; whereupon at the Trial, and which ;,f~rre; 
was by a fpecial Jury, a VerdiB: paffed for the Plain- HI~;:b~tw~:t 
tiff " but upon a Motion for a new Trial, it being fent pthe ~ame d 

• artles, an 
by the Lord Chancellor to the Judge to certIfy, whether who~asbe~n 
h· b . d ' M J ft' . exammed III t IS was proper to e tne agam, r. u Ice Price the Caufe 

did certify, " That Evidence was given on both Sides, i~ cafe he' 

" and that he fhould have thought this Cafe proper ~~;; ~i~tDe_ 
" to be tried again, but that one of the \Vitneffes ex- pofitions 

• £' hl"ff r d d b maybe read, " amlned lor t e P amtl was llnce ea, y 1tfeans but what he 

" whereof the Plaintiff might fuffer on fuch new {wore at t~e 
h r 1 h' l' d . fl former Tn-" Trial, and that t ererore le rat er Inc me agam al may be 

" any new Trial". g~ven in E
\' Idellce. 

After which CertiEcate, there was another Motion 
for a new Trial; and the Maficr of the Rolls being 
pre[ent in Court, and his Lord£hip deiiring his Thoughts 
on this Ivfatter, his Honour [aid, the only ObjeClion to 
the new Trial, appeared to be the Death of the \yjt-

neis 
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ne[s, and though it bad been faid, that the 'Veight of 
a living Witne[s would be greater than Depofitions, 
yet it was his Opinion, that fince this \Vitnefs had 
been ex:unined in the Caufe, and was dead, the De
pofitions olight be read; alfo, as the TeflilTIOny which 
the \Vitnefs had given at the former Trial, rriightbe 
given again in Evidence againfi the fame Parties, he 
{hollid rather think, that the other Side had fuffered by 
the Death of the Witnefs, fince they had thereby 1011: 
the Advantage of crofs-examining. And the Court or
dered a new Trial to be had at the Bar of the Com
mon Pleas, where, after a very long Evidence on both 
Sides, the Jury found a VerdiCl for the Defendant, 
which ,vas contrary to the former VerdiB:. 

And now a Trial was again moved for; upon which 
it being fent back to the Judges of C. B. to know w he
ther this Caufe was proper to be tried again, the 
Chief Juftice acquainted the Lord Chancellor, that there 
had been very {hong Evidence gi\Ten on each Side, in
fomuch that he could not have blamed the VerdiCt, on 
which Side foever it had been given, and that he could 
not fay this VerdiB: was againfi Evidence. 

Afterwards another Application was made for a new 
Trial, when it was infified, that this !-Aatter relating 
to an Inheritance, it would be very hard to have th~ 
Right determined by one Trial, though at Bar, and 
divers Cafes were cited, where new Trials were granted 

:',) See the after a Trial at (a) Bar; and this ought the rather to 
Care of b d . 1 fc c fc h I h d b Lri"lJton \ er- e one In t 1e pre ent a e, were t Jere a een 
fl;s"'Ltightc,i> VerdiCl: againft VerdiCt, and confequently the Matter 
\ 01. I. f~emed to be left at large. 

But the Chancellor and the Mafter of the Rolls denied a 
new Trial; faying, otherwi[e there would be no End 
of Suits; that ~ Trial at Bar, where more Time might 

2 be 
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be allowed, and the Party was pnt to nl0re Expence, 
was of greater \Veight than one by Niji prius; that 
the Intent of the Court in fending tbe Caufe to be 
tried at Bar was, that it might be final; but this 
Cafe was the Hronger, as the Iffue to be tried related 
only to the Intention of the Party, and not to any le
gal Title, which Q.lefiion Inight have been deter
Inined at the Hearing, withoLlt ever fending it to a 
Trial; and here being a Trial at Bar, this 111ight juHly 
claim a Preference to a Trial by NiJi prius, and was 
fufficient to fatisfy the Confcience of the Court; but 
that frill, if the Party, aga.inH: whom the Decree \Y a~, 
thought he had a legal Tide, the Court did not debar 
hin1 of that. 

Chapman (5 ai' ver[us il1onfon & 
contra. 

e- Cafe 18 7. 

Lord Chan
cellor King. 

T H E Plaintiffs in the original Bill were Occupiers A Modus, 

f d d 
11. • • that every 

o Mea ow an Pallure Ground wIthIn the Pa- Occupier of 

ri ilies of Burgh and Winthorp, in the County of Lincoln, \ant ~~hi~ 
but did not inhabit within either of the [aid Parilhes, ~.eli\,~~lgo~t 
and they brought their Bill on Behalf of thelnfe! ves and ~[ilith~~r 
others, Occupiers of Lands, and who did not inhabit pay'a Peny 

within either of thefe Parifhes, to efiablifh a Modus for :~ ~ac~~:;r 
'I'ithes. Land within 

the Parifh, 
but if he lives within the Pariili, to pay Tithes in Kind, a good Mudu$. 

The Modus, as laid, was, that in the two Pariilies 
of Burgh and Winthorp, the Bifhop of Lincoln for the 
Time being was Impropriator, and the Defendant 
Mr. Monfon Leffee fur three Lives under the Bi
fhop; the Parifhes were near the Sea, and confified 
chiefly of 11adh-Lands; and the lvfodus, as to the Pa
rifh of Burgh was, that every Perfon not inhabiting 

:Vol. 11. 7 E within 
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within the PariIhes of Burgh and Winthorp, occupying 
any Meadow and Paflure Land within the Parifh of 
Burgh, had Time out of Mind paid to the Appropria
tor of the Parifh, his Farmer or Tenant, on every 
Good-Friday, or as foon after as demanded, the Sum 
of 4 d. per Acre every Year as a Modus, in Satisfaaion 
for all Tithes, and fo proportionably for every greater 
or leifer Qlantity. 

And the fame Cuflom (mutatis mutandis) was laid 
for the Occupiers of Meadow and Pailure Lands with
in the PariIh of rVinthorp, not inhabiting within the 
PariIhes of T¥inthorp or Burgh, that they fhould be pri
vileged from paying of Tithes in Kind, paying a Mo
dus of 4 d. per Acre for every Acre of Meadow or Pa
flure within the faid Pariih of Winthorp, and fo in Pro
portion for any greater or leifer QIantity. 

The Defendant Mr. Monfon demurred to the BiI1, 
for that it appeared on the Face thereof, that this was 
an unreafonable Modus, as it favoured Foreigners, not In
habitants within the Pariili, lllore than thofe \V ho were 
Inhabitants, and bore the chargeable and burdenfome 
Offices of the Parifh; alfo, becaufe the Modus was un
certain, and not permanent, and in one Year Tithes 
might be pJid, and in the next a Modus, but in the 
third Year Tithes in Kind again, for \V hich were cited 
I Lev. t 16. and I Keb. 60 2-. Ba~vdrey ver[us Bu/hell, 
\V here, tlpon a Motion for a Prohibition, the \\' hole 
Court held this to be an unreafonable ~Iodlts; and par
ticularly in Keb. it is faid, to be an Invention to cheat 
the Padon. 

Lord Chancellor took Time till the next Day to look 
into the Books, and then declared he did not approve 
of the Reafon given in Levin',{, that the Inhabitants 
ought to be more favoured in the lt10dus than the Fa-

I 
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reigners, in Regard the Inhabitants were liable to the 
Rt'ptiirs and 'Vefiments .of the Church; whereas by 
the Refolution in 'Jeffrry's Cafe, ) Co. 66. b. a Foreigner 
occupying Lands within the Parifh, tho' living out of 
the Pari1h, is liable to the Repairs, and to be taxed 
e\'en to the Ornaments of the Church, there being no 
Rea[on, but that as he is an Inhabitant in one Re
fpeet, he fhould be fo in all, as to paying Rates and 
Taxes; and his Lord1hip called this a ilJdden Opinion 
upon a Motion, and therefore would not allow the 
Denlurrer. 

Afterwards in Hill. Term J 729, this Cau[e coming 
on to be. heard, Lord Chancellor de~red to be aHified by ~~~o~ ~7l~;: 
Mr. Jufhce Reynolds, and ~Ir. JuHlce Forte/cl!e, who be- Mr. ]IVIi.-r 
ing prefent and the CuHonl beinu declared by' the Reynolds, 

, t> and M,. 
Court to be well proved, the only Q:teHion was, JuJ1ia For-
\Vhether the Modus was good in Law? tefcue. 

Againft the Modus it was infifled, That as Tithes are 
a Re\'enue of Common Right belonging to the Church, 
fo every Cuflom derogating from this COmlTIOn Right 
ought to be taken firictly; that according to this 
-Cufiom, if an Inhabitant of the Pari{h of Burgh, oc
cupying Lands within the Parifh, fhould leave the Pa
rifh, and take an Haufe, or even a Lodging in any 
neighbouring Parifh except Winthorp, this would intitle 
hilTI to the Advantage of the Modus; fo that an Inha
bitant by his own voluntary ACt, and by [0 flight a 
one, as going (perhaps) on the other Side of the High
way or Hedge, (which pollibly may be the Boundary 
of the Parifh) would be privileged from paying Tithes 
in Kind; that tho' it !bould be admitted, a Modus 
would be good, that every Inh:.1birant, or Occupier 
of L~nds within the Parifh (tho' not an Inhabitant) 
fhould pay 4 d. an Acre for every Acre of Fafiure or 
Meadow Land within the Pari1h : Yet (as in the prin-

cipal 
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cipal Cafe) for a Modus to arife on fo frivolous an Ac
count, as that of leaving the Parilli, and taking an 
Houfe or Lodging in the next Parifh, was unreafon
able, juG: in the fan1e Manner, as if there fhould be a 
r.lodus or Cullom, that if any Inhabitant left the 
Town, and continued to occupy Lands there, he fhouId 
be in titled to the Benefit of a Modus, purely on the 
COFlfideration of his having left the Town, w bich 
furely would not be good; for the Confideration to 
intitle a Pariihioner to a Modus, muH be fomething 
which was (originally at leafi) for the Benefit of the 
Parfon, and therefore a Confideration that the Pariihi
oner was to repair the Church, would not be good; 
fecus if the Modus were in Confideration of his repairing 
the Chancel, or even the Parfon's Pew; but the Pariihi
oners leaving the Pariili would be fo far from being a 
Benefit to the Parfon, that it would turn much to his 
Difadvantage, by depriving him of the perfonal and 
fmall Tithes; that every Alodus for Tithe, if good, 
ll1Ufi be fuppofed to have had a reafonable Commence
ment; but what reafonable Caufe could be affigned for 
the Commencement of this Modus, which fo manifefi
ly favoured mere Strangers and Foreigners, beyond the 
Inhabitants of the Place, and which would telnpt and 
encourage every Inhabitant to deferr the Town, for the 
Sake of that prevailing Moti\Te, his own Interefi, by 
which Means the Pariih rnight become defolate, and 
the Parfon have no Parilliioners left to preach to. 
Again, every Modus in Lieu of Tithes ruufi be fuppo
fed to have commenced originaI1y by the AgreeInent 
and Confent of Parfan, Patron and Ordinary; but what 
could be imagined to have induced the Parfon to con
fent and agree to [ucb a J.11odus, by which he n1ight be 
deprived of all his Pariihioners, in I-ropes of getting 
an Exemption fron1 Payment of Tithes? Alfo every 
lvlodus which conduced to Fraud was an ill j\1odus; fee 
Degg's Parfons Counfellor 308. cap. 16. where it is faid 

I the 
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the Law [0 much abhors Fraud in this Refpett, as to 
allow of nothing which may introduce it. In I Leo. 
99. Stebbs ver[us Goodlack, the Parfon of Letcome in 
Berlu libelled in the Spiritual Court againil: the De .. 
fendant for Tithes of Corn; the Defendant fhewed 
a Cuftom in Letcome, that the Parfan, as a ModU$ 
for the Tithe of Corn, fhould have the tenth Land 
fown with Corn, and fhould begin his Reckoning at 
the Land which was next the Church, and fa the next 
Year at the next Land, & c. and infifled on this Cu
from: The Parfi)n thereupon {hewed, that the Defen
dant the Fanner by Fraud and Covin, every Year 
fowed the tenth Land very thin with Corn, and ne
ver dung'd or manured it, fa that the other nine 
Lands, each brought forth every Year thrice as much 
as the Parfon's Land; wherefore, in Regard the De .. 
fendant had abufed the Cuil:om, the Parfon fued for 
Tithes in Kind. The Farmer at firfl: got a Prohibi
tion on Account of the Cufiom, but the Parfon af. 
terwards had a Con[ultation, Wray Chief Jufiice fay
ing this Cuf1:om was againfl: common Rea[on. Now 
if this were fa, that a Modus conducing to Fraud was 
ill, how can any Modus be a greater Inlet to Fraud, or 
more productive of it than this, where fame of the 
Parifuioners would be continually leaving the Parifh, 
and taking Lodgings in the next, to avoid paying Tithes 
in Kind, and thofe who fiaid behind, would be conti. 
nually impofing on the Parfon by threatning to leave the 
Parifh, if he did not accept of Half his Dues? Befides, 
every Modus in Lieu of Tithes ought to be certain and 
permanent; in Salk. 656. Archbi/bop of York verfus Duke 
of Newcaftle, it is faid by the Judges (tho' in other 
Matters they differed) that a Modus mull be an an
nual Profit both certain and permanent; and the 
Words in Deg. 308. are, "That every Modus mufl: 
" have Continuance, and cannot be good at one 
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,;, Time, and fleep at another." That as Reafon was 
thus againll the Cullom, fo there were two exprefs 
Authorities, (vi:z.) I Lev. I r 6. and I Keb.602. and 
tho' the Reafon in I Lev. might go a little too far, in 
faying the Cufiom ought rather to favour the Parifhi
oners than Foreigners, by Reaion that the Pariiliioners 
'were at the Charge of repairing the Church, \\' hereas 
even Foreigners were liable to be taxed for that Pur
pofe if they occupied Lands within the Parilli; yet fc) 
far it might be urged in Favour of Inhabitants beyond 
Foreigners, that they were liable to burden[0111e Of
£ces, as Church-\vardens and Overfeers, \\' bo by 
the Stat. of 4 3 Eli~: are directed to be chofen yearly out 
of the principal Inhabitants; or if an Occupier of 
Lands only was an Inhabitant to all Intents and Pur
pores, then there would be no Ground for the Cnfrom 
to n1ake a DifrinClion; that the Cufiom faying, any 
Perron occupying Lands, and not an Inhabitant, 
fhould be intitled to the Benefit of the Jrlodus, was 
uncertain, as it did not fay for how long Time fuch 
Perfon filOuld not have inhabited within the Parifh, 
whether for a Week or a Month, &c. Alfo as every 
Perfon occupying Lands, who was not an Inhabitant, 
ought to pay 4 d. an Acre, and fo in Proportion for 
any leiTer Q.lantity; this (it was obferved) was one 
Farthing for every fixteenth Part of an Acre; but if 
it fhould be but a feventeenth Part, then it would a
mount to a Cullom in non decimando • 

.Attorn~ General contra.' As this Alodus has been un
interrupted Time out of Mind, fo there may have been 
a Purchafer of Part of this Land, who has paid the 
dearer for it, frOlll a Dependance upon the Modus, 
and confequently, by fetting afide the lYlodus, the Pur
chafer would be injured. There is no NeceHity that 
the Modus {bould be permanent; in Godb. 194- Brown's 
Cafe, a Man had a Alodus decimandi for Hay in Black-

-4 acre 
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acre, he fowed the faid Acre feven Years together 
with Corn, yet this was held not to deilroy the Modus, 

, but that the fame fhould continue, when the Acre was 
111ade into Hay; alfo it is there faid, that if the Vicar 
be endowed of Tithes of Hay, the fame Clofe, when kept 
as Meadow and mowed, fhall pay Tithes to the Vicar, 
and when fo\vn o/ith Corn, fball pay Tithes of Corn 
to the Parfon; by which Cafe it appears not to be 
neceffary, that the fame Land fbould always pay a Mo
dus, but may fometimes pay Tithes in Kind, and 
fometimes a Modus, and yet the Modus fubGft. \Virh 
regard to the Fraud objeC1-ed as incident to the Mo
dtu in the principal Cafe, that which every Thing 
is liable to, cannot be a good ObjeCl:ion againil any 
particular Thing; for this Fraud may be fuggefied 
in aU Modus's; particularl y in the Cafe in Godbolt, 
the Land-owner might fay to the Parfon, if you 
will compound with Ole for Tithes, I will fow the 
Land, eKe I will mow it and ufe it for Meadow, 
and then you (the Parfon) will not have the Tithes, 
but the Vicar. In the Cafe of Coltford verfus Peafe, 
ero. Eli~: 136. a Cuilom was, that Tilue Ollt of Mind 
every Inhabitant of Sale, who occupied Pafture Lands 
in Dale, paid Tithes for thefe Pailure Lands to the 
Vicar of Sale, and that the Vicar paid 2 d. for every 
"Acre to the Parfon of Dale; the Court held this a 
good Cuilorn, though it depended on the Uncertainty 
of an Inhabitancy, and that the Vicar of Sale's pay
ing 2 d. per Acre to the Parfon of the other Parifh for 
this Pailure, was the fame Thing as if this Compo
fition were paid by the Occupier of the Land itfelf, 
being equally beneficial to the Parfon. Then as to 
the COlUluencement of this Modus, the fame may 
have been a reafonable one, fince this PariIh of Burgh, 
having a great TraCl: of Land, it might be for the 
Good of the Land and of the Parfon to incourage Fo
reigners to come, take and lpanure this Land, by ~x-

emptlng 
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empting them from paying of Tithes in Kind, but frill 
they were to pay 4 d. per Acre to the Parfon, which 
was for the Parfon's Benefit, as it might be fuppofed, 
that otherwife the Land would have laid Waite, nn
cultivated, and yield no Profit, confequently no Tithes 
at all. 

!:e~U:~~ The Lord Chancellor and the two Judges held this 
cert~i~, o.r a good Afodus; they admitted, that every Modus lTIufi 
elfeltlsvOld, be certain and if it was uncertain no Lenoth of 
and no' '0 
Length of Time would make it good; and as to a Modus be .. 
Time will, 'd fc ' J 11' ,{,' d 
make it mg VOl or UncertaInty, Mr, Ullice ForteJcue cIte 
good. Thus 2 Rol. Abr. 265'. where a Prefcription to pay a Peny 
a Modus to h b r f bi d pay a Peny or t erea outs lor every Acre 0 ara eLan , was 
per Ann. or held void for the Uncertainty; but he alfo cited a 
thereabouts fc' , 
for every A- Ca e In the Exchequer In 1726. where there was 
~:d~~i! a Modus to pay 12 d. an Acre for Up-Land and 6 d. 
pay 12/. per for Marfh-Land, and held good. But they all thought 
~~~el~::~f the Modus in the prefent Cafe certain, 4 d. per Acre 
Up-Land for every Acre of Pailure and Meadow Ground occu .. 
and 6d for . d b h fc h 1 b" " h' h every Acre pIe y toe t at were not In 1a Itants WIt In t e 
of Marlh- Parifh; in which Cafe the Parfon had no Reafon to 
Land, good. objeB: that the Modus was nor more extenfive, that it 

did not extend to all the Land in the Parifh, whether 
occupied by Inhabitant~, or by fuch as were not In
habitants; for that had been more to the Prejudice of 
the Parfon, who, in the prefent Cafe, had Tithes in 
Kind of the Inhabitants for their Land; and as the 
Alodus for pay ing 4 d. per Acre for all the Land in the 
Parifh, (whether occupied by the Inhabitants or not) 
had been good, a fortiori this was good, becaufe more 

A Modus beneficial to the Parfon. That this Modus was certain, 
need not be becaufe the Parfon was always [ure of having either 
the fame e- l' d h b h" 1~' h " very Year, lIS 4 . per Acre, or w at \vas etter, IS It es In 

as ~~ile the Kind; but by the Cafe cited from Godbolt, it appeared 
RelIgIous b iT h h fh ld 
Houfcs held not to e neceuary, t at t e 1t1odus au every Year 
the.Lands in take place; and here, whenever it fhould happen th~t 
theIr own h 
Hands. 2 t e 
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the Pafl:ure or Meadow Land were occupied by Fo.;. 
reigners, then the Modus would certainly arife; and 
the fame Uncertainty might be objeCled to the CUH0111, 
which [aid, that while the Religious Orders, or 
Hou[es, held the Land in their own Hands, they fhould 
pay no Tithes, which notwithHanding has been al. 
ways adjudged a good CuHom; the like Anfwer 
might be given to the ObjeClion to that Part of the 
CuHom, where the Occupier of this Land \;ra~ not to 
be an Inhabitant either of Burgh or Winthorl'; for jf 
he were an Inhabitant of either of thofe two ParifhC's~ 

573 

he was to pay Tithes in Kind, which was Hill in Fa- Nil, I1cccf

vour of the Parfo?_ The Court admitted, tIDt e\'ery ~ar,jl:}II~h~~~ 
Afodus muH be {uppofed to have h:.Jd a reaf<mable a re:\(oil:lble 

COJTImencement; but as to the NeceHity of {hewino COJ;jim;nC~-
, ,b ment, Jor It 

now that the Modus IS reafon3ble, that ieemed not to might a~ tidt 

be fo clear; for thefe lYlodus's having been from Time ~~t~{)~n~a_ 
imlnemorial, none can know but that there were pab~c of be
r: 1 ,. il '1 [' . " ina- [hewn at 1.11C 1 CIrCUm Lances In t lOle anCIent lImes, as thf~ great 

might have rnade fuch a Compoiition rea[onable, tho' r:!ftance of 

at prefent they may not be diicoverable; that it was 111ne, 

enough to fatisfy us at this Time of Day, that the Sufficient 

Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, before the reHriClive ~~~~ t:t;:~
Statutes, might bind the Revenues of the Parfon, and al1~lOrdinary 
h 11 h [' d' il: 1 h d h ' mJO"ht at firH: t at a t ele Mo us s mn lave a t elr Commence- make this 

ment frOlTI an Inil:rument figned by the Parfon, Pa- Agreement, 

d d' b h 11 bland bind the tron an Or mary; ut t ere Call c e no Co our to flicceedil1O" 

fay, that becaufe [nch Inflrument in fo great a Lenath Par[ons, ~nd 
. b though the 

of TIme had been loil, therefore the Modus fhould be Infl:rument 

loa alfo; indeed [0 far the Law went in Favour ;~c!:el~-be 
of the Church, as that if the Infirument which the loft, y;t eli::: 

Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, had given to a Lay- -;::Q~:~Jwdl 
man, Owner of [uch a Farm, to diD'harge the .~ 
Farm of all 'rithes, (though this would be good 
while the Infhument could be {hewn) fhouJd be once 
loft, this being a Privilege m non decimando, the Pri~ 

Yol. II. I G \'ilege 
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vilege would be loil: by the Lofs of the Deed; but 
that in the prefent Cafe, there was no Ground to 
infiil: on the CufiOln's being unreafonable; for the 
Tithes are the Reward for the Trouble and Care 
which the Parfon takes of the Souls of his Parifhi
oners, in which Cafe the Labourer is worthy of his 
Hire; but then, as the Parfon is not bound to go 
out of his Pariili to vifit thofe who only occupy 
Land within the Pariili, fo it is but rea[onable, that 
they who have not the Bene£t of the Parfon's Care, 
{bonld anfwer the lefs Duty to him, and may well 
be excufed for a lYlodus of 4 d. an Acre, \\' hich the 
Parfon cannot fay is too little, efpecially in this Cafe, 
w hen Part of his Proof is, that a whole Acre was 
let f()r I 2 d. or 8 d. an Acre in the Times of Edward 
the Firfl and Second, a Reafon for avoiding this Modus, 
as being originally too much. As to the Cafe in Le
vin~, that was obferved to be a [udden Opinion of 
the Judges, upon a Motion only, and when (per
haps) only the Counfel that made the Motion was 
heard, and none of the other Side; neither is the 
Cafe mentioned in the other cotemporary Reports; as 
RaJ-'mond, Siderfin, ~c. Alfo Mr. Jufiice Reynolds 
asking, with regard to the Parifh called SkcgneJs, (con
cerning the Tithes and Modus whereof this n10tion was 
made in Lev.) how the PraClice had been, and whe
ther Tithes in Kind, or a Modus had been fince paid? 
it was anfwered, that notwithfianding that Opinion, 
this very Modus had been obferved, and Tithes in 
Kind not paid, which {hewed, that no Regard was 
had to the Opinion, and that the Parfon was not 
advifed to rely upon it. Lafily, the Cbancellor and 
Judges laid great \Veight on fonr Precedents in the 
Exchequer, cited by the Counfel for the Parilliio
ners, \\I here that Court rerol ved fuch a Cufiom and 
lYlodus to be good, and in fOlne of thefe Cafes con-

I demned 
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deo1ned the Parfon in Coils, for conteRing the Modus, 
particularly Brown's Entries 194, 199. was cited, where 
the Pleadings of one of thofe Cafes are to be found, 
with a Prohibition granted thereupon. 

\Vherefore the whole Court agreeing the Modus to be 
good, Time was given to the Bifhop till the next Day 
to give his Anfwer, whether he would try the Cu
flom; which the Bifhop declining, 

Lord Chancellor: Eilablifh the Modus, and difmifs 
Mr. Monfon's Crofs-Bill for Tithes in Kind, without 
Coils, in cafe he fubmit to the Modus. 

n [£ 
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An Admi
ni!l:rator 
pendente lite 
touching a 
'Viii, may 
maint:lin 
Altiolls for 
recovenng 
Debts due 
to the Dc
ccafeJ. 

DE 

T ern1. S. T rinitatis, 
173 I, B. R. 

Middleton Walker, Plaintiff; 

ffrael Woollajlon, Defendant. 

T HIS was a Judgnlent given in the Common 
Pleas, wherein the now Defendant was Plain

tiit~ in an AfJumpfit on a promiffory N are brollght by 
the then Plaintiff Woollafton, as Adminifirator de bo
nis Nathanael' Clerk, non Adminiftrat' by Frances his 
late \Vife and Executrix, pendente lite in the Spiritual 
Court touching the \ViII of the [aid Frances, in which 
Suit in the Spiritual Court Wool/afton the Executor 
named in the \ViII of Frances was PlaiNtiff, againfi 
the Nephews and Nieces of Frances Clerk: The Plain
tiff in the Court below recovered Judgment, and 52 l. 
Damages, upon which the Defendant below (TValker) 
bringing a \Vrit of Error, and aHigning the general 
Errors: 

The Qleflion was, \Vhether an Adtniniflrator pen
dente lite, where the Suit in the Spiritual Court is 
touching the Executorfhip, Inay ll1aintain an ACtion 
for recovering the Debts due to the Deceafed? 

I And 
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And to {hew that he might, I argued as foLlows: 

1ft, \Vhat I {hall infift upon will be the Rea[on of 
the Thing. 

2 diy, I {ball mention fncb Authorities as are in my 
Favour. 

3dly, The great Inconveniencies that would en[ue if 
the Law were againH me in this Point. And, 

In the laft place {hall endeavour to give an An[wer 
to thofe Cafes which have been cited on the other Side. 

Firfl, I prefume it will be admitted, that tho' a 
Man makes a \ViII, and appoints an Executor, yet 
if the Executor be under any Incapacity or Difability 
of aaing as fuch, he is, during his Incapacity, in rna. 
ny Refpec.ts as no Executor, and therefore for that 
Time it is confidered as an Intefiacy. For this Reafon 
the Ordinary may in thefe Cafes, during the Incapaci
ty or Difability, grant a temporary Adminiftration, 
and fuch temporary AdminiHrator may fue and bring 
Aaions, as well as any other Adminiihator to whom 
a compleat Adminifiration is granted. I {hall inHance 
in the common Cafe, where an Infant (under the Age; 
of feventeen Years) is made Executor; here, in Regard 
the Infant, by Reafon of the Tendernefs of his Years, 
is for that Time incapable of aaing as Executor, the 
Ordinary Inay grant a temporary Adminiflration to an.,. 
other during the Minority of the Infant (until his Age 
of feventeen) and fuch temporary Adminifrrator may 
itle and bring AB:ions. \Vithin the fame Reafon is the 
Cafe, \V here upon the Death of a Man there is a Liti
gation in the Spiritual Court touching the Executodhip 
to the Deceafed; iil1c€ during this Conteft none can 
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aCl as Executor; and therefore the Ordinary may grant 
AdlniniHration to another, pending this Suit, which 
AdrniniHrator n1ay fue, it being Part of his Office to 
recover and get in the Debts of the Deceafed. 

I admit formerly there have been Opinions (parti.;. 
cularly in Owen 35.) that an Adminifhator durante mi
nore cetate could not fue, Lord Dyer having held that 
fuch an Adminiflrator was but as a Servant or Bailiff; 
But I take the Law, by very many Cafes, and by a 
cooHant Cour[e of Experience to be now fettled, that 
an Adminifhator during the 11inority of an Execu
tor, tho' granted in the moil refiriClive l'vfanner, only 
ad u!mn & commodum infantis, may however n1aintain 
an AClion for a Debt due to the.Deceafed; this is 
admitted in 5 Rep. 29. Pi got'S Cafe, fo as the Admi
nifirator makes a proper Averment that the Executor 
js under feventeen; and fo is Hob. 25 I. Carver ver[us 
Haflerig; and indeed fuch Suits are really ad ufum 
& commodum of the Iofant Executor, as they are 
brought in Order to recover Debts due to the Eftate. 
Thefe Authorities warranting an Adtniniftrator during 
Ivlinority, &c. to rue, are carried much farther in 
I Roll. Abr. 882. Wright's Cafe, and 2 BrOlvnl. 83. 
where it is adjudged, that if an Adminifhator during 
Minority, Oc. brings an Action, recovers Judgment; 
and before Execution the minor Executor attains [even
teen, he is fo far privy to this Judgment, that by a 
fpecial Scire facias he (the Executor) may fue Execu
tion thereon. If tben sn Adminif1rator durante minore 
tetate, & c. ad ufum & commodum infantis, who in forne 
Books is faid to be as a BailifF or a Servant to the In
fant Executor, and in another Book is called his (a) 
Curator, may 111aintain an AClion for a Debt due to 
the Deceafed; why fhould not an AdminiHrator pen
dente lite, (tho' touching the Executodhip) be allowed 
to maintain an AClion a1fo, fince both are but tempo-

I rary 
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rary Adminifirations? one detennining on the Infant's 
cmning to' fevente€n, and the other with the End of 
the Suit in the Spiritual Court; why {honld not thefe 
tenlporary Adminiil:rations equally impower each Ad..; 
rniniihator to fue? or rather, do not all the Authorities 
warranting an Adminiilrator during Minority, &c. to 
fue, prove ihong for llS in the prdent Cafe? 1 own, 
it has been a Queition, \Vhether the Ordinary could 
grant AdminiHration durante abfentia of the next of Kin 
beyond the Seas. I Lutw. 34 2 • and 4 Mod. 14. Clare ver
fus Hodge. And I find in a .Nlanufcript Report which 
I have, that the late Chief J uHice Pr4tt of Counfel in 
that Caufe, objeCted it was a void Adminifirarion, as it 
Il1ight end foon after granted, and yet neither the Ad .. 
111inifiratoJ him[elf, nor any of the Debtors to the E
flate of the Deceafed know when it ended; becau[e the 
next of Kin Inight return fronl beyond Sea, alld the Ad
Ininifl:rator, or the Debtors of the Deceafed, know no
thing of it; that by this Means the Debtors of the 
Deceafed would be drawn in to make Payn1ents to the 
AdminiHrator, after the next of Kin's Return, confe
quently after the Adminifhation was determined, and 
that fuch an Adminifiraror durante abfentia, '-& c. might 
be difcc;mraged from bringing any Attions againfi: the 
Debtors of the Decea[ed, forafmuch as filCh A8ion 
nlufi abate by the Return of the next of Kin from be
yond Sea before the Judgment, and the Adminifhator 
lore his Cofl:s. But notwithHanding thefe Objeaions 
(which were really made, tho' not reported in the 
Books) the Court adjudged [uch an Adnlinifiration 
granted durante abfentia, & c. to be good; and the very 
Reafon given, as reported in Lutw. is, " to prevent 
" the grand Inconvenience that would enfue, if 
" the Debts of the Deceafed could not be recover
" ed during the Abfence of the Executor beyond 
Sea." The Court farther faid, that if any of the 
l)ebtors of the Deceafed paid hi~ Debt to fueh an 

Admi,-
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Adminifirator durante abfentid, tic. tho' it was after 
the Return of the Executor; yet if the Debtor who 
paid the Money had nb Notice of fuch Return, it 
would be a good Payment. Now this Cafe proves, 
not only that an Adminifrration durante abfentid, tic. 
is good, but that the chief Reafon inducing the Court: 
to be of that Opinion was, that by the Adminifrrator's 
being enabled ,to get in the Debts due to the Deceafed, 
the grand Inconvenience which otherwife might happen 
would be pre\Tented; and if an Adminifrrator durante 
abfentid, & c. Inay fue, within the fame Reafon ought 
an Adminifirator pendente lite. The Cafe in I Salk. 
4- 2. Slaughter verfus May, not -only proves that an Ad
Ininiflrator durante abfentia may bring an ACtion, but 
alfo is an exprefs Authority in this very Point, that 
an Adminiflrator pendente lite touching the Executor
fhip luay, if he makes a proper Averment. That Cafe 
was, H. being an Adminifrrator durante abfentid of J. 
S. an Executor, brought an AB:ion of Debt on a Bond, 
but did not aver that 1. s. the Executor was then 
abfent, or where he was; upon which the Court 
faid, it was but reafonable the Ordinary fhould have 
Power to grant Adtninifiration during Abfence, as well 
as during Minority, or pendente lite, and that fuch 
Adminiftrator is accountable to the Executor, whofe 
Abfence mufr be intended an Abfence beyond Sea; 
but the Plaintiff ought to aver him to be abfent. 
Now in this Cafe it appears that the Court put thefe 
three telTIpOrary Adminiitrators upon the fame Foot
ing; and I believe, in all Books, where named, they 
~re confidered as on the Level, and if fa, no Reafon 
can be given why an AdminiHrator pendente lite touch
ing an Execlltorfhip fhould not bring an Action, as 
well as an Adminiihator during l\1inority, or during 
Abfence; nay, the allowing the Adminifirator durante 
abfentU to bring an AB:ion is a Hronger Cafe than the 
prdent; becaufe there the Adminifiration Inay .de-

I ternlme, 
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tennine, and yet neither the Plaintiff the Adminifira
tor, nor the Defendant the Debtor, know any Thing 
of, nor have any PoHibility to difcover it; alfo 
in that Cafe there is all the Time ... a good Executor ca
pable of aCling, who may prove the Will by Commif
fion, or fue by Letter of Attorney; whereas the End 
of a Suit during the Pendency whereof Admini-
1tration is to continue, may be feen by anyone at 
any Time reforring to the Proceedings in the Court 
where the Litigation touching the Executodhip depen .. 
ded: Therefore all thefe Authorities which warrant 
At1ions to be brought by an Adminillrator during the 
Abfence of an Executor, are juil: fo many Authori
ties for me; and the Cafe of Slaughter verfus Nlay 
mentioning that of an Adminifirator pendente lite 
touching an Execlltor, is an Authority in the very 
Point. In Gibfon's Codex Juris Ecclefiaflici Anglicani (Page 
S 74·) thefe three temporary Adminilhations are taken 
Notice of, and put upon the fame Footing; befides 
which, is added, " That though there be no Suit or 
" Controverfy depending touching the Executorfhip, 
'" and tho' there be an Executor, yet if he does not 
" come in, the Ordinary may grant a temporary Ad
" nlinifl:ration until the Executor comes in and proves 
" the \VilI." Alfo it is held, that if an Executor 
afterwards becomes Lunatick, and thereby difabled 
from aCling, there, for NeceHity's Sake, the Ordi
nary may grant a temporary Adminifl:ration with the 
Will annexed; this I remember was faid by Holt 
Chief Jufl:ice, in the Cafe of Hills verfus Mills, re
ported iliort in I Salk. 36. but that otherwife it was if 
an Executor became a Bankrupt, becaufe there being 
no Difability in fuch Cafe, no temporary Adnliniftra
tion could be granted: But of very little Ufe would 
all thefe temporary Adlninifl:rations be, if by Virtue 
of theln the Debts of the Deceafed could not be re .. 
cover'd. 

\Tol.II. 7 I It 
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It is objeCled, that nb Adminifirator before the Sta
tute of 3 I Edw. 3. cap. I I. could bring an Action, 
and that the Statute impowering an Adminiihator to 
fue, does not extend to one pendente lite. 

Refp. All thefe temporary Adminifirators are equalIy 
out of tbe Statute, and in {ucb Adminifl:rations the 
Ordinary is not bound to grant them to the next of 
Kin, as was held Hob. 250. Bryers \Terfus Goddard, and 
I Vent. 2 19. Thomas verflls Butler; but if an Adn1ini. 
firator during the lvlinority or Abfence of an Executor 
may fue, tho' out of the Statute, \v hy may not an Ad
miniflrator pendente lite fue alfo? I take all thefe tempo
rary AdminiHrators to be within the Reafon and Equity 
of the Statute of Edw. 3. as they are deputed by the Ordi· 
nary, which are the very \\7ords; and fince in all thofc 
Cafes the Deceafed dies for the Time, and to fome PU[a 

pofes, inteftate, there is then no Perfon to aCl as Executor. 

Now I win confider the very great and manifeil: 
Inconveniencies which would enfue, if an Adn1iniiha
tor pendente lite touching an Executorfhip could not 
bring AClions to recover the Debts of the Deceafed. 

Suppofe thefe confified only, or chieRy, in out
fianding Debts, owing on hazardous Securitie3, or 
frOln Perfons in doubtful Circumftances, in 2pparent 
IJanger of being loft, if not fued for in Time; would 
it not be an irreparable Lors to the Eftate, and to the 
Creditors of the Deceafed, if for "Vant of a Power 
gi\'en by Law to the Adminifirator pendente lite, 
all chofe Debts fhould be loft? Suppo[e the chief Part 
of the EHate confined of Debts in Trade, as Book
Debts, which are fimple ContraB: and liable to be 
barred by the Statute of Limitations, and that the fix 
Years have begun to incur in the Life-time of the Dc-

2 r I" '; {~c, 1 
\..'- ~l.-'-""i 
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ceafed, and confequently luUfl: run on; would it not 
be a Thing of the moil: mi[chievous Confequence, 
and render the Law extren1ely defeaive, if the Ad
minifirator pendente lite were not allowed to [ue for 
thefe Book-Debts, in order to prevent them from be
ing barred by the Stattlte, and thereby fecure the E· 
flate of the Deceafed, and perhaps [ave his Creditors 
from being ruined? The other Side, in this Cafe, 
are endea\Touring to luake a very nice Difference, 
,vhere really there is none, betwixt an AdminiHrator 
pendente lite and other Temporary Adminifirators; and 
yet to \\' hat Purpofe is this extreme Nicety to be [up .. 
poned? \Vhy, only to introduce great and Publick 
Mifchief. On the other Hand, there can be no In
convenience in allowing this Adminifirator pendente 
lite to fue fi)r the Debts of the Deceafed; the Hand 
of the Adminifiratot who is to recover them, mua be 
[uppo[ed fafe; this Court may fo far take Notice of the 
Spiritual Courts, as to be fenfible that thefe Ten1po
rary Adminiftrators give Security there proportionably 
to the 'Talue of the Efrate of the Deceafed, or, if 
that were out of the Cafe, every Perron is prima facie 
intended by Law of Sufficiency to perform his Truft, 
and not to be infolvent, Nihil nequam pr.efumendum; 
and whatever [uch Adminiflrator does receive of the 
Eilate of the Deceafed, he muft be accountable for 
to the Executor when he {hall have proved the \Vin. 
Befides, as this Adminifhator is allowed to be rued, 
'why ibould he not alfo be allowed to fue, why fuould 
it not be mutual, efpeciaUy iince the allowing hilTI to 
rue is the only \Vay to enable him to anfwer the Suits 
brought againfl him? I mua o\\1n, that an Executor 
de [on tort may be fued, and yet cannot [ue; for 
as he comes in inti rely by \Vrong, and as a Tort-feafor, 
he filall ha\7e none of the Pri\Tileges of a rightful Ex
ecutor; but in the prefent Cafe, Ollr Adminifhator 
j'endente lite cannot be [aid to come in by \Vrong, 

when 
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when he is con£l:ituted by the AB: of the Court, of 
that Court too, \\' hich has a proper J urifdiClion in 
granting AdlniniHrations. It win be admitted, that 
an Admjnifirator durante minore ~tate of an Executor, 
though it be but ad ufum & commodum infantis, may yet 
fell bona peritura. And the like Power will (I pre
fume) be allowed an Adtuinifirator pendente lite, and 
why is this, \V hen fuch Adminifirators can fell no other 
Goods? Sure! y for the Sake of N eceility, and to pre
vent thefe bona peritura from being deftroyed; and is 
there not the fame NecefIlty to take Care of hazardous 
Debts, and prevent Debts by fimple Contract from 
being barred by the Statute of Limitations? Do not 
they require the fame Care to [eClue them from be
ing lofi, as bona peritura do? Yes certainly, as pro
bably the Debts are of a much greater Value than 
the Goods. The Spiritual Courts have of late come 
into this \Vay of granting Tetuporary Adminiftra
tions, and lUY Lords the Judges have been pleafed to 
allow theln good in Law, though out of the Statute 
which permit;;, nay requires the Ordinary to grant 
Adminiil:ration; and this the Courts of Common 
Law have done, for the Eafe and Convenience of the 
SubjeB:, which is indeed the chief End of all Laws. 
But it would very much leffen and take off from 
the Ufe and Benefit of thefe Adminiftrations, if it 
fhould be adjudged, that none by Virtue thereof were 
capable of fuing for and recovering the Debts of the 
Deceafed: This ConHruB:ion would reduce the Grant 
of Letters of Adluinifiration pendente lite, to no more 
than Letters ad Colligendum bona, C c. 

And now, as to the Authorities which have been cited 
on the other Side; tho' I here beg Leave to pren1ife, 
that nothing lefs than folell1n Refolutions, fuch as are 
founded on good Reafon, ought to be fuf11cient to intro
duce fo great an Inconvenience; whereas (as I take it) 

I alnong 
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atnong all the Authorities cited againft us, there is 
not one Cafe adjudged in the Point. 

As to A100r 63 6. Robin's Cafe, (Trin: 43 Eli-z.) it 
was thus: Two Executors conteft in the Spiritual 
Court, whereupon the Ordinary grants Admini
ftration pendente lite, and it feemed to the Court 
(femMe fays the Book) that he could not do it; 
thefe are all the Vlords of the Cafe; but here was 
no Judgment, nor any Rea[on given in Support of 
the Opinion; and to over-ballance this Authority, I 
would quote againft it the Cafe of Slaughter verfus May 
in Salk. 42. and the Rea[on given in I Lutw. 242. fot 
the Refolution in Clare verfus Hodge; here are two Au
thorities to one which fay it is a great Inconvenience 
where none can rue for the Debts of the Deceafed; 
and as they are the latter, fo are they the better Au
thorities. As to Carthew's Rep. I 53. Frederick verfus 
Hook, that was an AB:ion of Debt on a Bond brought 
by the Plaintiff Frederick, on a fpecial Adminifiration 
quoad the Bond, pendente lite concerning the laft \Vill 
of the Lady Frederick; the Defendant pleaded in A
batement, that the Lady Frederick made her \Vil1, 
and thereby confiituted the Plaintiff her Executor, 
and that the Plaintiff JuJcepit Juper fe onus executionis 
teftamenti pr~dia', and prayed the Judgment of the 
Court, for that the Plaintiff brought his AClion as Ad
minifirator and not as Executor; upon which the 
Plaintiff demurred; the Court held that the Admini
firation granted pendente lite in the Spiritual Court 
concerning a \Vill was utterly void, and that the Diffe
rence was, where there is a Controverfy in the Spiritual 
Court concerning a Right of Adminijlration, and where it 
is concerning a Will, as in that Cafe; that in the fidl the 
Adminiftration granted pendente lite is good, but other
wife where the Controverfy is concerning a Will, for he 

Yol. II. 7 K who 
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who comes in under a Will fhall avoid all which an 
Adminiihator can do, and tben it is faid in the End 
of the Cafe, that the Plaintiff proceeded no farther 
in that AClion: Now it is plain upon the Words of 
the Book, that this Cafe was never adjudged, but the 
Obje8:ion Harted upon the Demurrer; and at that 
Tilne the Court held the AdminiHration granted 
pendente lite touching the \Vill void, whereupon 
it is faid, that the Plaintiff proceeded no farther jn 

that Ac1ion; and poHibly he had no Occafion; the 
Defendant in fo plain a Cafe as that of Debt on Bond, 
having gained foole Time by his Plea, probably paid 
the 1vIoney, or it may be, the Will of Lady Frederick 
was foon afterwards proved, and fo the Objeaion re
Inoved; but this is not nlentioned, only fa far ap
pears, that no Judgment was given in the Cafe. In 
the next place it is obfervable, that this very Au
thority allDws an Adminiftration granted pendente lite 
touching an Adminiftration to be good; whereas this 
Temporary one is as much out of the Statutes enablincr 
the Ordinary to grant Adminiftration, as any othe~ 
Temporary Adminiftration whatever, and fo this 
very Cafe cited on the other Side, anfwers one of the 
Objetlions which they make: But the Rea[on is very 
flight which is gi ven by the Book to make a Difference 
betwixt an Adminiftration granted pendente lite touch
ing an Adminiflration, vi~. that this is good; but that 
an Adminifhation granted pendente lite concerning 
a Will is void; why? Becaufe he that COllleS in un
der the \Vill fhall avoid all that an Adminifhator pen
dente lite can do; now this is no Reafon at all; all that 
can be meant by it is but this, that an Executor fhall a
void any Grant, Afiignment, or Re1eafe made by an 
Adminiftrator pendente lite of any Part of the De
ceafed's Eftate, if lllade to his Prejudice; but tbe 
Adminifl:rator's fuing for Debts due to the Deceafed, 
and preventing their being loft by the Debtors 

I becoming 
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becoming in[olvent, or from being barred by the Sta
tlite of Limitations, is a SenTice and can be no Preju
dice to the Executor. The Adlniniftrator pendente lite, 
as [oon as he receives a Debt, is accountable for it 
and mnfi pay it over to the Executor; it cannot 
furely be intended, by this Reafon of the Executor's 
avoiding all A8s of the Adtninifirator pendente lite, 
that if fuch Adn1inifirator recovers Judglnent againfl: 
a Debtor of the Deceafed for a Debt due to him, 
and takes out Execution, that the Executor {hall avoicl 
all this, and 111ake the Debtor pay the Debt over again, 
\vhich he was before compelled to pay by Coude of La \\.", 
and which the Executor is ar Liberty to recei\Te at bs 
Pleafure from the AdminiHrator pendente lite; this 
would be doing a great Hardihip wi~hollt the leaH: 
Occafion. 

Or, putting this Cafe farther; fuppofe the Adtnini
Hrator pendente lite had got Judgment againfl: a 
Debtor of the Deceafed, and had thereby fecured the 
J)ebt, but before any Execution fued the Executor 
had proved the Will, whereby the Adminifiration pen
dente lite had determined, could this any ways pre
judice the Executor? No; fo far from it, that (as I 
take it) the Executor, when he has proved the \Vill, 
may take Advantage of this Judgment, and bring a 
fpecial Scire facias in order to fue out Execution on it 
in the fam~ .l\1annet as an Infant Executor, having at
tained feventeen, may fue out a fpecial Scire facias up
on a Judgment recovered by an Adminifirator during 
the Minority of the Executor, which has been ad .. 
judged; fa that the Reafon given why the Executor 
ihall avoid any AB: done by the Adlninifirator pen
dente lite, can only relate to Grants, AHignments or 
Releafes made by fuch an Adminifhator to the Preiu .. 
dice of the Executor; whereas all thofe which are done 
for his Benefit fhall fiand. 

The 
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The other Cafe is that of Smith ver[us Smith, cited 
by Serjeant Carthew, in his Report of the former of 
Frederick verfus Hook, from 3 Keb. 5' 4. and this i admit 
to have been adjudged; but however, it will not (as 
I apprehend) appear to be material to the prefent ~le
ilion; there the Plaintiff brought Trover as Executor for 
the Converfion of fome Goods, and on Not guilty plead
ed, the Jury found a fpecial Verdict, that the Plaintiff 
was the Executor named in the Will of J. S. that the 
Goods in Q-lefiion were the Goods of J. S. and that 
the Defendant in the AB:ion of Trover had Admini
ilration granted to him of the Goods of y. S. pendente 
lite touching the \Vill; adjudged for the Plaintiff in 
Trover, becaufe the Adminifiration was merely void; 
and the Book fays, that this Judgment was alfo given 
upon the DifiinCtion above-mentioned. Now that this 
Judgn1ent was very right and jufi I freely allow; but 
that the fame was given tlpon the DifiinCtion betwixt 
an Adminifiration pendente lite touching a Will, and 
an Adminifiration pendente lite touching an Admini
ilration, I can hardly think; all determined in this 
Cafe is, that the Property of the Goods of the De
ceafed was in the Executor, and not in the Admini. 
Urator pendente lite, w bich I admit: For fo in the Cafe 
where an Adminifiration is granted durante minore eetate 
of an Executor, the Property of the Goods is in fnch 
Infant Executor'; and therefore an Adminifirator du
ring Minority cannot fell any of the Goods, which 
he neceffarily might do, if he had the Property. But 
it is plain, that an Adrninifirator durante minore eetate 
Dlay fue for the Debts due to the Deceafed, though he 
cannot allign or fell any of his Goods; and therefore 
this Cafe only fhews, that an Adminifirator pendente 
lite is upon the Level with an Adminifirator during 
the Minority of an Infant Execlltor, which I do nor 
controvert. So that upon the \V hole, as the principal 

4 Cak 
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Cafe in Serjeant Carthew's Reports of Frederick verfqs 
Hook is not adjudged; and as the Reafon given for the 
Opinion of the Court rather weakens its Authority, 
and that cited there and reported in Keble, of Smith 
ver[us Smith, though adjudged, is not to the Purpofe ; 
I humbly apprehend, that fron1 the Reafon of the 
Cafe now in ~leftion, which is ftrong for us, from 
the very great Mifchief and Inconvenience that \Voul~ 
follow, if an Adminiftrator pendente lite could not 
ftie and recover Debts due to the Deceafed, to the great 
Lofs of his Creditors, and perhaps to the ~uin of the 
.Eftate; as there is not one adjudged Cafe againft us, 
and on the other Hand feveral in our Favour de
termining that a Temporary A9minifln:ttor may fue ; 
and in the laft Place, as there are others that put an 
thefe Temporary Adminiftrators upon a Bal1ance, or 
upon the fame Footing, I am to pray that the ] udg-:-
tpent given in C. B. may be now affirmeq. . .. 

Whereupon the Lord Raymond Chief Juftice, Page 
and Probyn J uftices were of Opinion for affirming the 
Judgment; and that the Ordinary had a Power to 
grant Adminillration pendente lite, tho' touching an Ex
ecutorfhip; that the Reafon of the Ordinary's having 
a Power to grant Adminiftration durante minore t£tate 
of an Executor was, becaufe during the Infancy of the 
Executor there was no Perfon capable of fuing or re~ 
covering the Debts of the Deceafed; that pendente litQ 
there being no Executor that can fue, fuch Cafe· is 
within the fame Mifchief, which would be attend .. 
ed with very great Inconveniencies, for the Rea
fons that had been given; that the Cafe of an Ad~ 
miniftrator during the Abfence of the Executor was 
fhonger, there being an Executor capable of aaing, 
who might by Commiilion prove the'Vin, and fue by 
Attorney; that all thefe Temporary AdminiHrations, 
tho' out of the Statutes of Edw. 3. and Hen. 8. were yet \ 

Vol. II. 7 L ,all~wed 
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allow,ed to be v/ithin the Equity of thofe Statutes for 
the Bafe and Convenience of the SubjeCt, which ought 
to be conjidered; that in the Cafes cited from Moor 
and Carthew there was no Judgment; and the Reafon 
given in the la~ter of thofe Books, did not maintain 
the Opinion. 

But Lee Juflice doubted; for he faid, an Admini
flration pendente lite touching the Execurodhjp feemed 
to differ from Adminiftrations durante minore tetate, or 
durante abfentid of an Executor, becau[e in the two 
lail: Cafes the Adminiftrations were granted cum tefta
men to annexo, which Cannot be done when the \Vill is 
in Controver[y; & adjorn'. But Judgment was af. 
terwards affirmed with the Concurrence of Mr. Ju
nice Lee. 

I 

---_ ... _--
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Ex parte Ai/cough. Cafe (189.) 

Lord Chan-

U p 0 N a PetitioI) f.or a Wr,It de Pentre iriJpiciendo ~~t~;e~~ 
the Cafe was: SIr 'John Chaplyn Bart. a youn g tre inJpi

Gentleman of about the Age of nineteen, feifed of a ciendo. 

great real Eilare in Lincolnfoire, was ~rawn in by one 
Morris a Bailiff, who lived in Clare-Market, to marry 
his Daughter, an Infant aoollt fixteen, and after the 
Marriage Sir John was prevailed lipon to make his 
\Vil1, and thereby to devife all his perfonal Eilate to 
his \Vife; within two Months after the Marriage Sir 
John died, leaving three Siil:ers, who were his Heirs 
at Law, in Cafe of no I{fue by this Marriage. 

The \Vidow pretending to be with Child, the three 
Sifters petitioned for a \V rit de Ventre infPiciendo, in
fifting by their Counfe!, that this was a \Vrit at Com
inon Law, a Matter of Right, and efpecially proper 
in the prefent Cafe, where the Petitioners Family had 
been tWice impofed upon already, Eril by the impro
vident and unequal ~farriage, and afterwards by the 
Will, which gave all the Teilator's perf anal Eilate to 
this new \Vife, from whence there was great Room 
to fufpeCl: another Fraud might be put upon the Fa
mily by a falfe and f~lppofititious Child, and fo the si
fiers and next Heirs be deprived of their Right to the 
Inheritance; and for this Purpofe I Info. 8. b. Cro. Eli~ 
566. .l.Woor 52. 3. fVillough~'/s Cafe, and Cro. Jac. 685. 
Theaker's Cafe, were cited, but 1nore particularly the 
Solicitor Gel1eral infiHed on the Cafe of the Attorney The Effect 

General verfus La Roche, determined by the }rlafter of the ~f thisdWrit 

Ii fi '1 aecree upon 
Rolls about IX Years mce, where one by \Vl 1 gave a a ~ill in E-

Sum of Money to be laid out in Land and fettled on qUslty, wfhere 
a um 0 

VoL II. (7 M) A. Money Was 

de\' j fed to a 
Charity on the Death of A. without lillIe, ,1. dyir:~ ;),;:i k::ning ::t \\~idow of ill Fame, 
who pretended to be with ChiJJ. 
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A. (who was an extravagant Perfon) for Life, Relnain
cler to his 6rH, &c. Son in Tail Male;- Remainder to 
his Daughters in Tail general, Remainder to a Cha
rity: A .. married. a Woman of an ill Reputation, and 
dying foon after, the ,\'life pretended to be with Child; 
,vhereupon the Mafler of the Rolls, in order to pre..; 
ferve the Charity from any falfe and fuppofititious 
Child, decreed the Mailer to appoint twb Midwi,~e~, 
who Ihould refort to the \Vidow, fearch her, and fee 
whether {he ,vas with Child or not,. and attend at the 
Birth; and that afrerwards, there being an Attendance 
on the lviailet in Relation to this ~aufe, the Widow 
perceiving the l\1atter would be difcovered,volun
tarily caine before the Mailer, and declared that {he 
was not with Child; by which Means the Right to the 
Money was preferved for the Charity. 

The Petitioners in the principal Cafe farther prayed, 
that whereas the \Vidow was no\v at her late Hufband's 

(a) Vide. Seat in Lirtcoln/bire, this might be as her (a) CaRle, 
t Infl:. 8. h. wherein {he fhould be cbnfined and continue until the 

Time of her Delivery, and that fame Woman might 
be always refident with her both before and at the 
Birth. 

Againil which it was urged, that here was no Crilne 
in Sir John the Infant's marrying MOi'ris's Daughter, 
or in her being married to Sir John, who was of Age 
to chufe a Wife for himfelf, and wpo might think 
Beauty ~nd Virtue a fufficient Portion, efpecially when 
his Fortune had put him above the \Vant of Money; 
that here was not the leafl: Imputation on the La
dy's CharaCler; that as it had not appeared any 
Fraud or Collufion was intended, it was very unrea
fonable to fufpeCl: {he would be guilty of i~pofing a 
falfe Child on the Family; alfo, that the other Side 
ought to have proved Sir Jolm died feifed of fome 

I I.~mds 
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Lands in (a) Fee-filnple, whereas it Was reported that (a) Vide, 
'1 1 1 Ell ' . 'I d 1 I Inft. ubI by a Faml y Sett ement ~ le ate was lnt"ue ; t lat fupra, 

it would be an Hardfbl p on a t.ady of 10 tender 
Years to fend a Jury of Matrons to infpeCl: her; 
and {he being now with Child, tnight be of dan
uerous Confequence, and occafioh, a Mifcarriage" a 
Thing poflibly wifhed for by the other Side; however 
it was hoped the COl.lrt would not grant this \Vrit un'" 
lefs there was jufr Reafon for it; then with Regard 
'to her fraying at the Seat in LincolnJbir8~ i~, was tepre
rented to be an old Houfe much out of Repair, and 
:that ihe having no Friends or Relations io that Neigh
bourhood, it would be cruel to force her to continue 
there; alfo Affidavits were read, proving {he was with 
Child, which Faa was not difputed. 

Lord Chancellor,' I take this \V rit de Ventre in'/piciendo Held to be a 

to be of comlnon Right, it is in the Regifter, though Writ of 
, d' fc h S ' f h common not In F. N. B. an IS or t e ecunty 0 t e next Right, being 

Heir to guard him or her againfl: fraudulent or [uppo- to fecure. the 
, ,~xtlli~ 

fititious Births; as to what is objeCled, that the Peti- from a frau-

tioners are intided only to an Efiate.tail, this, at the fidulen~ and 
UPPOIl-

Time the \Vrit was firll allowed, being a qualified titious Birth, 
o 1'. Jr.. 0 b fOd .fI:d 0 'h and lies Fee, IS lUmClent; e 1 es, any Am aVlts provmg t at for a Te-

Sir John was in PoffeHion of Land, will induce me nant in Tail, 
, ~ I'. ° • d' F' fi I b ' b becaufe at prima jaCle to Inten It a ee· lmp e; ut as It may e the Time it 

an Hardfhip to oblige the Lady to live in Lincoln/hire, was fiffl: al-
e f h 'd d l' lowed, an E-far Hom any 0 er Fnen s a.n Re atlOns, and iince fl:ate-tail was 

the Marriage appears to have been but in March 1ail, a F~.-~mplle 
confequently no Probability of her being brought to con It.lOna ° 

bed before Ch~iflmas, and as her ,Father confents that tei~l~~~ 
the {hall be In Town before Mzchaelmas, and reflde mitted to be 

in St. '4:ames's Parifh in Middle(ex, let the \Vrit de Ven- WI ithcChitld, 
J • :J' t 1e our 

tre infpiciendo i{fue at Michaelmas, direCled to the She- will fix a 

'ff f' M °ddl,( . 1 h'I h r Place aO'ree-n 0 J. I cJex; 10 t 1e 1nean \V 1 e t e prelent able to bboth 

Heirs Parties, 
, where fhe 

{hall be till delivered, and where the Heir may from Time to Time, at proper Seafons and on 
Notice, fend "Vomen to fee her" ,an.d to be prefent when the Child is hom j and in fuch • 
Cafes no Need to execute the \v m 1Il a itria Manner, 
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Heirs may fend two W onlen at feafonable Times, to 
fee whether {be is with Child, they giving reafonable 
Notice before Hand, fo that this may be attended with 
as little Inconvenience as poffible to the young Lady. 

Note; The firfl: Writ is to fee whether the Wido\v 
be with Child & quando paritura; and if the Jury find 
her with Child, then {he is to be removed by a iecond 
Writ iifuing out of C. B. (where the £rft is returnable) 
to a CafHe where the Sheriff is to keep her fafely; 
vide Cro. Jac. 685, 686. But in the principal Cafe, 
the Lord Chancellor faid, there was no Occafion to ex
ecute the Writ in that ihia Manner, provided People 
of Skill had fron1 Time to Time free Accefs to her, 
and Inight be prefent at the Birth. 

Cafe (190.) George Vernon Ejq; and Sir Charles-', 
Lord Chan- Vernon lent. (),ounger Sons of Sir 
cellor King. rhomas Vernon deceqfed) and Charles 

Vernon and 'Thomas Vernon Infants, ~'Plaintijfs; 
the two Sons of the foid Sir Charles 1 
Vernon, by their Father and next 
Friend, .J 

lane Vernon Widow, Executrix ofa 
Thomas Vernon EflJ; deceafed, 'who I 
zvas the eldeft jurrvtrving Son of the D ,-r; d 
Jaid Sir Thomas Vernon, and was t eJ en ant. 
Executor of his eldeft Brother Henry i 
Vernon deceafed, J 

Covenant in TH I S Bill was for a iipeci6c Performance of Afar-
Confidera- . • 
tion of Mar- nage ArtIcles, whereby Thomas Vernon the Defen .. 
rliageLtodfet-f dant's late Huiband and Tefiator co\'enanted inter at 
t e an so 

35 0 I. per 2 to 
Annum on 
Hufband and Wife and the IJTue Male of the Marri:lg.<', Remainder to the Brothers of tlle 
Hufband; Equity will compel an Execution of thi, Con:n:mt, and not put the Part.\' to an 
Action of Covenant in the Truflce's N"mr;-. 
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to purchafe Lands of 3 50 I. per Anmlm, and fettle 
theln on hilnfelf for Life, Remainder to his \Vife the 
Defendant for Life, Remainder to their Erfi, & c. Son 
in Tail Male, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the 
Body of the faid Thomas Vernon by any other \Vife, 
Remainder to his Brother the Plaintiff George Vernon for 
Life, Remainder to his firft, & c. Son in Tail Male, Re
Inainder to the Plaintiff Sir Charles in like 1bnner, Rc
Il1ainder to hin1felf in Fee. 

The Bill fet forth, that Henry Vernon, elddl:, Bro
ther of the faid Thomas, having acquired a conll
derable perfonal EHate in Turkey, by his \Vil1 , after 
fome Legacies, devifed the Refidue, being about 
10,000 l. to his Brother the faid Thomas Vernon, and in 
cafe he died without Heirs Male of his Body, then to 
his two Brothers, the Plaintiffs George and Sir Charles 
Vernon, to be equally divided between them; foon af
ter which the Teftator Henry died a Bachelor. 

That afterwards the faid Thomas Vernon, the next 
Brother of the Tefiator Henry, intermarried with the 
Defendant 'Jane, and by Articles made before Marriage 
dated the 6th of September 1695', it was agreed, that 
the [aid .'fane (then Jane Stile) iliollld convey her In
heritance in or near Crawley and Chobham in Surrey, to 
the Ufe of hiln the [aid Thomas her intended Hur .. 
band for his Life, Remainder to herfelf for Life, 
Remainder to their Grit and every other Son in Tail 
Male, Remainder to their Daughters in Tail general, 
Remainder to Thomas Vernon in Fee; in Confideration 
whereof, and of the faid Marriage, as a1fo of I 500 I. 
in Money, Thomas Vernon coven:.mted to pllrchaCe L,ands 
of 3 ~o I. per Annttm, and fettle them on himlelf and h;s 
\Vife 'Jane for their Lives, Remainder to tbeir firH and 
every other Son in Tail Male, Ren1ainder to the Heirs 
Male of the Body of Thomas Vernon, Remainder to the 
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Plaintiff George Vernon for Life, Rem,ainder to his hrft 
and every other Son in Tail 1vfale, Remainder to the 
Plaintiff Sir Charles Vernon for Life, Remainder to his 
fidl: and every other Son in Tail Male, Remainder ta 

Thomas Vernon in Fee; to \V hich Articles Sir Thomas 
Vernon the Father was a Party, but neither gave, nor 
covenanted to payor fettle any Thing upon the 
11arriage. 

Soon after the Marriage was folemnized, and Tho
mas Vernon having omitted to fettle any Lands to 
iuch Ufes as were agreed to be limited by the Ar
ticles, devifed all his real ~nd perfonal Efrate to the 
Defendant Jane his \Vife and Executrix, charged with 
Portions for his three Daughters, and in Auguft 1726 
died \vithout Hfne Male: \Vhereupon 

His two Brothers the Plaintiffs now brought their 
Bill for a fpecific Performance of thefe Articles, (vi~.) 
that Lands of 3;0 I. a Year fhould be purchJ[ed and 
fettled agreeable thereto. 

For the Plaintiffs it was infifred, that Thomas 
Vernon having folemnly on his Marriage covenant
ed to make this Settlement to his own Brothers, and 
upon that Inducement the Father having come in
to the Articles, and as it was a reafonable Covenant 
in it felf, [0 it was jufr Mr. Vernon fhould be com. 
peJled to make it good, and fettle Lands in Manner 
as aforefaid; that it was to be prefulned !vir. Vernon, 
the Defendant's late Hufhand and TeHator, entered 
the nlore readily into the Agreement, in order to 
n1ake [orne SatisfaCl:ion for the Advantage accruing to 
him by the void Devife over of his Brother Henry's 
per[onal Efrate, in cafe of Failure of Iffue Male of 
his Body, to his two Brothers the Plaintiffs George and 
Sir Charte; Vernon; a1[0 that the Defendant Jane herfelf 

1 ... - had 
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had by Letters, after her Hufband's Death, promifed 
to perform his Marriage Articles in' purchafing and 
fetding Lands accordingly; and feveral Cafes \vere 
cited in Behalf of the Plaintiffs, particularly that of 
(a) a/good and Strode, determined fidl: by Lord Mac- (a) Ante 

clesjield, and afterwards affirmed on a Rehearing by 245. 

J~ord King, where a Covenant for fetding Lands on 
a Nephew, in Default of the Son's dying without If .. 
fue Male, was decreed to be carried into Execution. 

For the Defendant it was urged, that the Cove
nant, as to the Plaintiffs the Brothers of Thomas Ver
non, was merely voluntary, not within any of the 
Confiderations exprdTcd in the Articles, which were 
that of Marriage, of the \Vife's covenanting to fet
tle her InheritancE', and the pecuniary Portion of 
I 500 l. which {he brought, and that thefe being an 
exprefs Confiderations, no other could be intended, 
exprej]io uniuJ eft exclujio altel'ius; that in Bedell's 
Cafe, 7 Co. 40. it is [aid, if the Father, in Conf .. 
deration of 100 l. paid by his Son, covenants to {land 
feifed to the U fe of the Son, this Deed muH ope. 
rate as a Bargain and Sale, al"ld be inroIled, though 
in cafe of a Son, by Reafon of the exprefs Confidera
tion; and fo here no Confideration could be intended 
but what appeared) which Cafe was the {lronger, as 
the u[ual Claufe, (vi:z.) and for divers other CauJes and 
Conjiderations, is omitted in the Deed: That if by a 
different Deed, and not by thefe Articles, Thomas Ver
non had covenanted to fettle Lands of 3 5' ° l. per An
num, without any Confideration, Equity would not 
have compelled hinl to perform it; and as a Nudum 
pactum ".'Quld not bind at Law, fo neither would a 
Covenant if voluntary, and without a Confideration, 
oblige in Equity; befide~, this Remainder to the Plainp 
tiff's Brothers was not only voluntary but intirely 
precarious, in the Power of Thomas Vernon to have 

barred 

1 
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barred at his Plea[ure, by a Common Recovery, as 
foon as made; and it mufl have been intended that 
he fhould never be fued for a Performance, of it", 
fince the very Suit would be a Provocation to him to 
bar the Reluainder when fettled. That as to Sir Tho
mas Vernon's being made Party to the Articles, it could 
not be nlateriaI, becau[e nothing moved from him, nor 
did he undertake to payor fettle any Thing; and if it 
was an Objeaion againft the Defendant, that Sir Tho
mas Vernon was a Party, it w!s [urel y as lTIaterial an one 
againfl the Plaintiffs, that they were not Parties to the 
Articles. That the Plaintiffs feemed confcious a Confi
deration ~vas necdfary, by their endeavouring to bouI
fier up this Covenant, and make it as a Confideration, 
that it was done by Mr. Vernon' with Defign to lTIake 
Satisf~laion for the per[onal Eflate fertled by Henry Ver
non's \Vill on the Plaintiffs, in cafe he (Thomas Vernon) 
ihould die without liTue Male, which from the Re
lTIotenefs of the Lilnitation vefted abfoilltely in him; 
whereas tbe Anfwer to this was ea[y, (vi:z.) that fuch 
\Vill was either good, in which Cafe the Plaintiffs might 
take Advantage and make the beft of it; or void, and 
then it was out of the Cafe. That as to the Letters 
rent by the Defendant 'Jane juft after the Death of her 
Hufband, when over-whelmed with Grief, and at beft 
not knowing the Law, thefe were faid to be explained 
by the Evidence of her Brother I-furnby, to mean no 
more than that if {he was obliged by Law to do thi~, 
j~1e would not put her HuIband's Brothers to the Ex
pence of a Suit, but that fhe had been fince advifed 
the Covenant, being voluntary as to them, was not 
binding; that as to the Cafe of afgood and Strode, cited 
on the other Side, \V here there was a Covenant for 
fettling Lands on a Nephew in Default of the Son's 
dying without liTue Male, that could not be called a 
voll1litary Covenant, the Father who joined in the Set
tlelnen t having an equitable IntereH: in Part of the 

1 Lands 
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Lands fettled, and it might well be prefumed he 
would not have joined, unlefs a Ren1ainder had been 
limited over to the Son of his fecond Son, which was the 
very Reafon (a) given by the Lord l\;Iacclesjield in pro- (a) Ante 

. nOl1ncing that Decree; whereas there was no fuch In- 25
6

. 

gredient to be found in the prefent Cafe, the Father, 
though Party to the Articles, contributing nothing on 
the Marriage; wherefore all that Equity could do, 
would be to decree that the Plaintiffs ihould have Li
berty to bring an Action of Covenant in the TruHees 
Names againfl the Defendant the Executrix of Thomas 
Vernon, in order to recover Damages. 

Lord Chancellor: As to what has been faid of put- Re,tfons 
. 1 l' 'il r. 1 C . 1 f why Equity tmg t 1e P amtlrrs to lue t 1e ovenant m t 1e Names 0 lhould not' 

the Truftees in the 11arriage Articles for the Reco- put the Par-
, • ty to Cue the 

\rery of Damages, I do not thmk It an adequate ReO' Covenant at 

medy· the Party who would be entitled to the greatefl: La~ in an 
, , Albon 

Share of the Damages, would (In cafe any fuch were brought in 

living) be the Plaintiff George Vernon's Son, as having }i~ecsl~~~,~ 
the ErH Efiate-tail; but there being as yet no filCh .. 
Son, I do not fee how he would have any Part of the 
Damages given in the ACtion of Covenant, were it to 
be brought; al[o Sir Charles Vernon's eldeH Son may 
die \V ithOl1t Hfue, and then the fecond Son may be en-
titled to the Edt EHate of Inheritance in the Pre-
rniiTes to be purchafed, who yet cannot come in for 
any Part cf the Damages recovered in the Co~enant: 
But if I decree a fpeeiflc Performance, and a Settle-
111ent to be made according to the Agreement, then 
each Party entitled, or to be entitled, will have Right 
and J uH:ice done them, if not before barred by a kgal 
Conveyance, (7Ji':{.) by a Cotnmon Recovery. \Vith 
Regard to what has been mentioned of Mrs. Vernon's 
Letters, it is true thefe ought not to bind her, if 
not bound before by the Articles; {he might well be 
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under an Apprehenfion of being liable by Means there
of, and therefore write fuch Letters; but that would 
be no Reafon for her being concluded by her Mifappre
henfion. There is no Pretence of any Fraud or Impo
£Ition on Mr. Vernon in the obtaining this Covenant 
from him, on the contrary, it appears to have been 
made upon the moil: folemn Occaiion, that of his Mar
riage; and to be an Agreement, which not only his 
own but a1fo his \Vife's Relations came into; where
fore as he has in fo folemn a Manner entered into 
it, I do not think he hilnfelf could have been admit
ted to fay I will not perform it, and if fa, his Exe ... 
cutrix, who frands in his Place, cannot be more fa
voured. 

l'Ar. Vernon might be induced to come into this Co
venant, in order to make fame Recornpence for what 
was intended the Plaintiffs by their elder Brother Hen
lY'S Will, I mean the Devife over of the perfonal E
flate to them in cafe their Brother Thomas fhould die 
without nfue Male, which has happened; he probably 
did not at firft know fuch Devife over to be void in 
Law; indeed none but a Lawyer could know it ; and 
though he tnight afterwards be advifed it was void, yet 
as this was the Intention of his Brother expreffed in 
his Iaft \ViII, he tnay have thought bimfelf in Con
fcience bound to nJake [orne Satisfatl:ion; and for thi~, 
or fOlne other good Reafon, as for the Support of his 
Name, have entered Into the Covenant. Farther, no 
Creditor can here be hurt by a fpecific Performance 
of this Agreement; \V herefore as the Defendant has 
adn1itted Aifets, let her purchafe and make a Settle
ll1ent of Lands of 3)'0 I. per Annum purfuant to the 
Articles, and the Mailer fettle the Conveyance if the 
Parties differ. 

1 As 
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As to Coils, it feerns this was fa doubtful a Cafe, 
that they were not fo much as asked for the Plain
tiffs*. 

(601) 

Upon Appeal to the Lords this Decree was (a) af- (a) In Mardi 

£rmed. 173 1
-

2
• 

Duke of' Chando! ver[us Talbot~ 

SI R Thomas Doleman the Father, upon a Settlement 
k. made on his Marriage, had a Power to charge 
the Manor of Shaws in Berks with 1000 /. and in cafe 
of Non-payment, the faid Manor and Premiffes were 
limited to the Ufe of Trufiees and their Heirs, until 
this 1000 I. and Intereft {bauId be paid, fubjeB: to 
which Charge the Manor, tic. were by that Settlement 
limited to the hrft, &c. Sons of Sir Thomas in Tail 
Male. 

Sir Thomas Doleman made an Appointment of the 
lOCO I. unto J. S. under whOln the three Children of 
Lewis Doleman, fecond Son of Sir Thomas, (vi~:) Tho
mas-Humphrey Do/eman, Lewis and Dorothy Doleman, 
becalne in titled to 400 I. equalIy to be divided a
mongft them, this 400 I. being [aid to be Part of 
the 1000 I. Afterwards Sir Thomas Doleman died 
leaving Iffue two Sons, Sir Thomas and Lewis; Lewis 
died leaving liTue the faid ThDmas-Humphrey, Lewis 
and Dorothy; Sir Thomas Doleman the Son fuffered a 
Recovery to the U[e of himfelf in Fee, (§}Jt. If the 
Freehold was not in the Truflees for raifinO" the 
Money appointed to be raifed by Sir Thomas D~leman 
the Father, and confequently no good Tenant to the 

Prrecipe,) 

* This and the precedent Cafe are mifplaccd in Point of Time 
one having been determined in '[rini,;)' 1730, the other in P(7Jchce 173 I: 

Cafe (191.) 
Lord Chan-
ullor King. 
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Pr~cipe,) and by his \Vill devifed feveral Annuities, 
particular! y 100 I. per Annum to one Eli~abeth Smith 
for Life, aKa feveral Legacies, as 500 l. to his N e
phew Lewis Doleman, payable at his Age of twen
ty-fi\~e; 1000 I. to his Niece Dorothy, payable at her 
Age of twenty-five; and devifed his Manors and 
Lands to Trufiees and theif Heirs, chargeable with 
the Payment of his Debts, Legacies, Annuities and 
Funerals, upon Trufi that they fhould receive the 
Rents, Hfue3 and Profits until his faid eldefi Nephew 
Thomas-Humphrey Doleman, or fllCh Perfon as lhould be 
entitled to the Premiffes under the \Vill, lliould at
tain his Age of twenty-five, and that the Tru£lees 
ihould out of the Profits pay 301. per Annum to Tho
mas-Humphrey Doleman, and 201. per Annum a-piece to 
Lewis and Dorothy until their refpfctive Ages of twen
ty-five; the Refi and Refidue, after Debts, Annui
ties, Legacies and Funerals, and the Charges of the 
Trufiees paid, the Tefiator gave to Thomas-Humphrey 
Doleman, or to fuch other Perfon as lliollid be entitled 
to the next and immediate Reverfion of the Pren1iffes, 
w hen they lhould attain the A ge of tw en ty -fi ve Years; 
alfo, that from and after his Nephew Thomas-Hum
phrey fhould attain his Age of twenty-five, the Pre
ll1iffes fhould be to the Dfe of hin1 and the Heirs 1vlale 
of his Body, Remainder to Lewis Do/eman and the Heirs 
Male of his Body, Renlainder to Dorothy in like Man
ner, with divers Remainders over; and having tnade 
his Truflecs Dean, Smitb and Weflon, Executors, the 
Tefiator died the 30th of April 17 I 1. 

Thumas-liumphrey Do/eman died the 30th of AuO"ujl 
1712. an Infant, inteflate and withollt Hfue; L~wis 
the next Nephew died the 17th of April 17 16. an In
fant about fixteen Years old, having left his ~10ther 
Mary T'Vebb, \V ho was the \Vidow of Lewis Doleman the 
Father, (and aften,vards ~Yife of 11r. Serjeant JVebb) 

1 EXeclltrix. 
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Executrix. 30 Auguft 17 16, Dorothy Doleman inter'; 
married with John Talbot, who afterwards together 
with his Wife then an Infant al1igned over the I oool~ 
Legacy given to her by her faid Uncle Sir Thoma! Dole
man's \Vill to . , Wilbraham for 750 I. Hillary i 7 19 
Talbot and his \Vife, ilie having attained her Age of 
twenty-one, levied a Fine to Richard Combs, and in 
Eafter Term theri next fuffeted a Recovery, and by 
Deed of Leafe and Releafe dated the 2 d and 3 d of 
March 1719, declared the Dfe thereof to be, to the 
Intent that Richard Combs {bouid have an Annuity or 
Rent-charge of 100 I. per Annum in Fe~, in Confidera.;; 
tion of the great and fignal Services done to Mr. Tal~ 
bot and his \Vife, by the faid Richard Combs, . and of 
900 I. by him paid or fecuf(~d to be! paid to them, the 
Premi{fes thus charged to be to, the Dfe of Talbot and 
his \Vife for their Lives, without \Vaile, Remainder 
to the Vfe of fuch Perfons, and for fnch Intents and 
Purpo[es, as the Hulbancl and Wife, or the Survivor 
of thenl, by Writing under the Hands and Seals of 
them, or the Survivor of them, attefied by two Wit
neifes, {bouid appoint, and for Want of fuch Appoint~ 
ment,' to Dorothy the \Vife in Fee. 

28th of May i 720, John Talbot articied to fell the 
Premiffes to the Duke' of Chandos for 207 18 I. the 
Coppice and Timber to be valued and paid for by 
the Duke, befides the Purcha[e Money; the 3 I fl: of 
yanuary I 722, Dorothy the \Vife attained her Age 
of twenty-bve; and on the 17th of December fol .. 
lowing the Duke of Chandos brought his Bill againft 
Jobn Talbot and Dorothy his \Vife, and others, to have 
a fpeciflc Perforll1ance of the Articles; the faid Do
rothy at the fame Time bringing her Crofs Bill to fet 
afide the Fine and Recovery and Deed of U fes. 

'Tol. II. The 
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The 27th of -July .1'7 27, the C..:aufes were heard, 
:when fo much of the Crofs Bill as fought to fet afide 
the Fine, Recovery and Deed of Ufes, was difmiffed, 
the 'Duke's Articles eftablifhed and decreed to ,be' per
formed, and the Tilnber ordered to be valued by two 
indifferent Perfons to be appointed by ,the Mafier, 
"rho was to fee \vhat Money his Grace had paid in 
SatisfaClion of Incumbrances affetling the Efiate. 

The Maner Inade his Report, and on Exceptions ta
ken thereto, the Cau[e being again brought on, thefe 
Points arofe: 

I f/, As to two Sums of I 3 3 I. 6 s. 8 d. and I 3 3 i. 
6 s. 8 d. which were faid tone Part of the faid 400 I. 
charged on the Premiffes, and which had been affigned 
to Lewis Doleman and Dorothy Doleman refpettively, it 
was infifted that Lewis Doleman furviving his elder 
Brother Thomas-Humphrey Doleman, became Tenant in 
Tail of the Eftate charged with this 1 3 3 I. 6 s. 8 d. 
which was affigned to hinl, and as an Eftate-tail was 
devifed to him by his Uncle Sir Thomas Doleman's 
"ViII, this ,vas an Inheritance which might endure for 
ever, and' therefore did merge the Charge of 133 I. 
6 s. 8 d. aHigned to him. 

Where, Sed per Cur': Here can be no Merger, becau[e by the 
100 I IS 1 db· 'IA l h charged up- Sett ement rna e Y SIr TfJomas Do eman t e Father, the 
on a ret.) E- Manor and Premifi'es were veiled in Truilees llntil 
Hate, which f h I h' h I I Eft . 
Eftate itfelf Payment 0 t e 400 • w IC ega ate yet COl!tl-
comes t,o the nued in them, and which being a Fee-fimple makes it 
Perfon In- f 
titled to the a fironger Cafe than that 0 Thomas and Kemyjb, 2 Vern. 
~oFney, hif 348. where there was a Ternl of 500 Years in Tru-
In ee, t e 
~~~ I ~~ 
merged; but 
where the 100 1. charged is fecured by a Term or other legal Efl:ate in a third Perfon, there 
the Charge is not merged, nor if the Efiate Which comes to the Perfon intitled to the Money 
be only an Efrate-tail. 
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fiees to fecut'e ,a.Daughter's Portion payable at eighteen 
or Marriage, the Fee defcen,ded to the Daughter, w'ho 
afterwards died unlnarried and an Infant about e igb teen, 
having firfl: made a nuncupative Will, and thereby de .. 
vifed all in hC'r Power to her Mother; whereupon it was 
decreed by the Lord Sommers, and affirmed by the Houfe 
of Lords, that this Portio~ was not merged, but {bould 
go to her Mother, who had Adminifiration with the 
'ViiI annexed. Indeed had this been a nlere equitable 
Charge upon the Land, and a Fee-fimple, not an EH:ate
tail only, had come to Lewis Doleman the Son, it might 
then have been a Merger. 

. 

2a'ly, As to the I 33 1. 6 s. 2 d. ai1igned to Dorothy, One having 
. d h ib h' ., d' F' d a Sum of It was urge , t at 1 e ' avmg Jome In a Ine an Money 

Recovery of the Premiifes, this would extinguifh all her charged up" 
. h ] . . IT' • f h d on Land fe .. RIg t to any T 1Ing luumg out 0 or c arge upon cured by a 

theIn, either prefent or future, and confequently bar- Th~rdmp i~ a 

d h . h h 8 I . h .. t If enon t 
re er RIg t to tel 3 3 I. 6 s. ri. to w lIe OpmIOn levies a Fine 

the Lord Chancellor at flrft inclined. of , the L~nd i 
thIs extm~ 

guillies his Right to the Charge; fo jf he fuft"ers a Recovery. 

But it afterwards appeared, on the Reading of the 
\Vill which gave the 400 I. to thefe Children of Lewis 
Doleman the fecond Son, that it was only a Legacy 
at large, and not any Part of the Money fecured by 
the Charge which Sir Thomas Doleman the Father had 
nlar,e upon the Eilate; wherefore this Exception to 
the NlaHer's Report was .waived. 

Another Exception was concerniI?g the Valuation 
of the Timber, and what was Timber; for the 1tla
fier by his Report had charged the Duke with the Va
Illation of young Saplings, eilimated but at 12 d. or 
18 d. a-piece, which being feveral Thourands amount
ed to above 400 1. as alfo of Pollards, forne of which 
were rotten, or contained no Timber; the fame of 
\Valnut-Trees, which were not Timber, though fome of 

them 
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them were worth 20 I. and others 40 I. a Tree; a1[0 
Yew, Cherry, Crab, Lime and Horfe-Chefnut Trees 
were valued as Timber in the Mafler's Report. 

~:e~~I~~~ Lord Chancellor: It is the Cuftom of the Country 
her is agreed that makes forne Trees Timber, which in their Nature; 
:~eb~:~~=, generally fpeaking, are not (0, as Horfe-Chefnut and 
of theCoun- Lime-Trees, fo of Birch, Beech and Afp, and as to 
:~f~~r::s Pollards, notwithilanding what is faid in Plowd. 470. 
Ti~be~, in the Cafe of Soby verfus Mofyns, that thefe are not 
which lfl • b d 1 . 1 b'd f h' their Nature TIm er, an t lat TIt les are to e pal 0 t elr Lop-
::e~~~:,o, pings, (which ~ould not be if Pollards were Timb~r) 
Beech, &c. yet if the BodIes of them be found and good, I 10-

~llard Of cline to think theln Tilnber; (ecus if not found, they 
.l rees, I J' • 
the Bodies being in fuch Cafe fit for nothing but Fuel. 
are found, 
to be valued as Timber. 

\Vith Regard to the Walnut-Trees it was [aid, that 
tho' thefe might be valuable in themfelves, yet fince the 
Duke by the Articles was only to pay for the Timber, 
(by which could be meant only fuch Trees as were 
fit to be ufed in building and repairing Houfes) there
fore 'Valnut-Trees being no 'Vays proper for thefe 
Ufes, were not to be valued, which Rule would alfo 
extend to young Saplings or Trees called Titlers, tho' 
all thefe might in Time come to be Timber; how
ever, not being fo when the Articles were executed 
or Decree pronounced, the Duke was not to pay for 
them. 

'TValnut-h Lord Chancellor: If a Timber-Tree which may not 
rees, were b h fh 11 bid . I: • 

of confider- e wort 3 I. or 4 I. a e va ue or paId lor In 
ablbe Vftat.ue, the Purchafe, why not Walnut-Trees, fome of which 
to e e Ima-
ted as Tim- may be worth 101. 20/. or even 501. a-piece? I-fowever 
~~~e;~~eer~f as thefe Trees feem to be of confiderable Value, unlefs 
Value, and 2 the 
the Parties 
cannot agree in the Valuation of them as Timber, the Court will fend it to be tried whether 
by the CuP-om of the CouJlltry any and which of thefe ale Timber-Trees. 
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l he Parties can agree amongfl: themfel ves to lump the 
Valuation, and as it is the Cufiom of the Country 
which afcertains what are Timber-Trees, 1naking forne 
to be efieemed fuch which in their Nature, generally 
fpeaking, are not, efpeciaUy in Countries where Tim'; 
ber is {carce, I £hall direB: an lffue to try whether 
any, and which of thefe Trees are by the CuHom of 
the Country to b~ accounted Timber~ 

Then a Qlefiion aro[e, whether the 1000 I. Le~ 
gacy given by Sir Thomas Doleman the Son's \Vil1, to 
Dorothy payable at her Age of twenty.;;£ve Years, and 
aHigned by her Husband Mr. Talbot and Her before 
fhe canle to Age, and for the Sum of 7 5 a I. on1y,
wa? a good Affignment; for though Mr. Talbot and his 
\Vife did join in a Fine and Recovery of [he Premiffes 
charged therewith, yet if it Were well affigned to 
Wilbraham before the Fine; the fubfequent Fine could 
not hurt it; to which the Court agreed. 

And here it Was objeB:ed, that the Wife being theri 
an Infant, the Afflgntnent was void as to her; that it 
was a Chofe en Artion in its Nature unafflgnable, and 
wholly in Contingency until Dorothy fhould attain 
her Age of twenty-five, before which Time if {he 
had died, being a Charge upon Land, it \vould have 
funk. Alfo this 1000 I. was infified on to be mer
ged, becaufe Dorothy living to twenty-five, the E06 
flate-Tail became compleatly veiled in her, and fuch 
Efiate turned afterwards into a Fee-fimple by a 
Recovery; confequently when the Charge upon the 
Land, and the Land itfelf came to the fame Perfon, 
there muft be a Merger; that the liTue of Dorothy 
could not be charged therewith at the Suit of her Ad
miniilrator, wherefore it could not be faid to fubfIft 
nor be affignable; but fuppofing trus 1000 I. to be 
aHignable, yet as it was aHigned for le[s Money than 

Vol. II. (7 Q) was 
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was really due, (vi:t.) for 750 I. infiead of 1000 I. 
the Affignee Wilbraham fhould only have the Money 
heaC1:ualIy paid, and not the whole 1000 I. which 
though as againfl: the Ailignor he might be entitled 
to, yet as againfi a Mortgagee or Creditor of the 
Aflignor, he could claim no more than what he 
had a8:ual1y laid down, agreeable to the DifiinCtion 
taken in the Cafe of T1'illiams verfus Springfield, 1 1.;"" ern. 
47 6. 

To which it \Vas anfwered, that though a Chofe en 
A Cbofe en Action, as a Bond, 6' c. was not in Strictnefs of La\\r 
Aclion, tho' aHignable, yet in Equity it was, as e\rery Day's Ex-
not affigna- , 
ble ott Law, perience ihewed; that though the \Vife was an Infant 
ye~ is loinE- wben the AHignment was made, yet that could not 
ljUltr ... where b 01' of 11_ h d be f d .. d 
the Husban~ e matena ; for lIne a en 0 Age an JOlne, 
mlayaffignhlt the Deed as to her would have been void, and fhe 
a one, as c 
may any nlight have pleaded non eft FaCtum, but being a per
other Part of [' 1 1· h H b d 1 0 1 iT 0 d the 'Vile's 10na T lmg t e US an a one nl1g It allgn It; an 
Per(ona), E- with Regard to its being a Contingency until the 
fbte.::)o TOe h i1.. ld I f 
maya con- \\ lIe Dorot?Y IllOU come to ler Age 0 twenty-
tingcnt 1n- five, it had been detennined that the PoiIibility of 
tcrdl: which ( .) 1 . d 0 r d £' 
the Husband a Term, Vl~. w lere a 1 ernl was eVlle to A. lor 
h~hi.n ~~tt Life~ Remainder to B. for the Refidue thereof~ fuch 
~.r al~)offilb~~ PoHibility might be afilgned even by the Hufband 
~l~y of a alone as appears from the Cafe of Theobald ver1tlS 
I erm ' 
which'tho' Dullay, decreed flril: by the Lord frlaccle.fjield, af: 
;~~~cfl~O~y flrmed afterwards by, the pre[ent Chancellor, a~d lail 
\Vay of Af- of all by the Houie of Lords. But were It not 
~i~tn:\~;!~:pe_ in Stri8:nefs to operate by \Yay of Aillgnmenr, 
rate as an yet it would be good as an A<rreement; efpecially 
Agreement, h J £' ·1 bl r.dh 

0 • 

where fur a W en maGe lor a va ua e Conn eratlOn; that In the 
\'~Iuafiblc Cafe of Beckley (a) and Newland, \V here two, \V hofe 
COIl Hlcra-. 0 

t/OI1. \V Ives were Cohelreffes to one lVlr. Turgis, and in Ex ... 
(.o)-\11(n82. peB:ation of gaining confiderably by him, agreed in 

~1r. Tttrgis's Life-tilne to divide between theln what 
fhould come to either o~ them by Yirtue of his \V ill ; 

I t]lis 
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this \Vas an Agteement, concerning a much more re
mote Poilibility than that in the prefent Cafe, and yet 
was eftablifhed by a Decree of this Court. 

'l11en as to the ObjeB:ion of the Affigntnent's being 
nlade for 7) 0 I. inftead of 1000 I.; the Intereil: of 
the 750 I. fro111 the Tilne of making the Affign .. 
Inent to that of Dorotby's· attaining t\venty-n\re would 
amount to near 1000 1. and confidering the Chance 
the AHignee run of Dorothy's dying before her Age of 
twenty-five, the very Infuring of her Life would 
come .to fo large a SU111 of Money as to n1ake it a dear 
Bargain. That It would be frill more unrea[onable, 
!bonld Mr. Talbot be confirued to have defrroyed his 
own .c'\Jlignment of this 1000 I. Legacy by his own 
fubfequent Fine, that he, againfl: his own AiIign .. 
ll1ent, after having received a valuable Confideration 
for the fame, nay the fllll Value, confidering the 
Remotene[s of the Time of Payment, and the Hazard 
of the Legacies !inking in the Olean while, ihould 
l1ave the Legacy again; and with Regard to any Judg .. 
nlcnt or other Creditors of 11r. Talbot, as they claim .. 
ed under him, and had no fpecific Lien on the Le· 
gacy, they could not be in a better Condition than 
he himfelf was; for which Reafons the Lord Chancellor 
decreed this Afflgnment of the 1000 I. Legacy to ~ViJ ... 
braham to be good, and that he \Vas entitled thereto 
with Inferefi from the Time Dorothy came to the Age 
of twenty-five. 

The Iail: Q.lefl:ion was touching the Legacy of ;00 I. 
whjch by the brH Part of the \Vill of Sir TJ)omas Dole .. 
mtln was given to hi's Nephew Lewis DolemflJ1, to be paid 
at his Age of twenty-five, and fa a veiled Legacy as 
to the Perfonal EHate, after which the TeHator's Heal 
Eil:ate was charged therewith; ana in Regard Lewis 
Doleman died an Infant of about the Age of fifteen, 

and 
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and before the Time appointed for the Payment, it 
~as infifl:ed that this being a Legacy charged upon 
Land, did fink for the Benefit of the Hteres factu9 
or nat us ; that here the Premiifes chargeable \vith 
this Legacy, amongil: other Parts of the Real Eftate 
of the Tefiator, were devifed to Trufiees. and their 
Heirs, upon the Tru{h and to the U[es herein before 

A Lcfgacy mentioned; it was true in Cafe of a Bequefl: of any 
cut 0 a pcr-
fonal Efhlte Sun1 of Money out of a Perfonal Efiate to one, 
payable to an to be paid at his Age of twenty-one or twenty-five, 
Infant at 'f r f . 
~wenty-one, 1 the Legatee dies belore the Time 0 Payment, It 

~~n~h~i~~be_ becomes, notwithfianding, a vefied Legacy trag[mif. 
fore t\~enty- fible to Executors or Adminifirators; but where 
one Jus Ad- 1. h . d . r d f R 1 11. d h mil~iftrators 11K Legacy IS eVlle out 0 a ea E1Late, an t e 
may ~lave it; Legatee dies before the Time appointed for Pay-
Jecus If the· h 1 h II fi k . 1 d b ·Legacy is .11ent, t e.re t 1e Legacy 1 a In Into t 1e Lan ; e-
charset! upon ~aufe Equity will not load an Heir for the Benefit of 
a Re.1l E- d . .11. f h fi 11. f'. 
flate. an Execlltor or A mmUlrator. One 0 tern Cales 

of \vhich Nature was that of Paulett and Paulett, 
I Vern. 204, 32 I, where a Portion was charged upon a 
Term for Years raifed out of an Inheritance for that 
Purpo[e, payable to a Daughter at twenty-one or 
Marriage; the Daughter died before twenty-one 
unlnarried, and her AdminiHratrix fuing in Equity 
for this Portion, the Court decreed it fhould fink into 
the Land. 

No Dii:crt- Afterwards Cafes happened where Lands were by 
~o;;i~~~sa ll1ill charged with Portions for Children, payable at 
tt;i~re:p~~ the~r ,Ages. of eighteen or ~wenty-one; a?d on the 
Land, and ChIld s dymg before fuch TIme, It ·was obJeB:ed, that 
'Dvhedre by bl though it had been determined, where by Deed or Set-

ee paya e , 
to an Infant dement, Lands were charged with Portions for younger 
~~~~e~~?in Children payable at certain Tirnes, this being upon 
b8th Cafes, a Marriage Treaty where the Parties contratted and 
jfthelnfant l' I d£". . I P r ( h d 
dies before ~lIpU ate lor partlcu ar urpoles as teA vancement 
~wenty-o.ne, of Daughters in Marriage) and when the Faa fo 
It finks Il1to . 

the Land 2 hap-
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happened that the Daughters died before they had any 
Occafion for their Portions, thefe were decreed to fink: 
Yet a Legacy given by a Will, was to be looked upon 
as a Bounty, and not as ariiing upon any Treaty, Can
traB: or Stipulation between the Parties, fbr which Rea
fan it iliould not here fink as in Cafe of a Settlemen t. 

Notwithftanding which, fuch Diilinaion has been 
difallowed, and the Rule in Equity fettled to the con
trary, as appears from the Cafe of Smith and Smith, 

(611) 

2 Vern, 92. where a Portion charged upon Land by a So ~her~ a 
't' ·11 bI 1:. h 1 'ld' d· PortIOn IS ",VI paya e at a luture Day, on t e C 11 S ymg given out of 

before the Day, was determined to fink in the Land, a Per(onal 

1 ' 1 r . d h C r f d' E!tate, pay-to W llC 1 PurpOle I CIte t e ale a Yates an Fettl- able at a fu-

place, 2 Vern. 4 I 6. as in Point, where a Legacy was tu~e.p~r' 
given out of a Perfonal EHate (and in Aid thereof the ~~t ~uffi~at 
Real EHate made fub)" ea) payable at a future Day cient, then 

, out of the 
before which Day the Legatee dying, though not only Real ~!tate; 
the Difference before mentioned between a Setttlement ~~~~o: t~he 
and a 'ViII was infifted upon, but likewife another whom it is 

Difl:inaion attem pted to be made, (vi~:) w here a Le- ~~~~~; t~i;s 
gacy was charged both upon a Real and Perfonal E- Portion j~ 
Hate, and where upon Lands only: Yet was it decreed h~:::; t~ 
that the Legacy iliould fink into the Land. Alfo I men- the Land. 

tioned the Cafe of Jennings ver[us Lookes (b) heard be- ~;6~nte 
fore the Mafter of the Rolls and Mr. Baron Gilbert, when 

,'" Lords Commi1l10ners of the Great Seal, in which 
~Ca[e a Legacy was given to a Child, payable at t\ven
ty-one, out of the Perf anal Eftate, which if not fut
ficient, the Real Efiate to be liable; and in that Cafe 
the above-mentioned Diverfity between a Portion 
fecured by a Deed apd a \Vill was infifled on; never
thelefs this DifiinClion was over-ruled, and it was 
held that tho' if the Adminifirator of the Legatee \V ho 
died before twenty-one, could get all or any Part of the 
Legacy out of the Perfonal Efiate, he was at Liberty 
fo to do; yet with re[peCl: to the Land, he fhould re
cover no Part fronl thence. 

Vol. II. (7 R) In 
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In Anfwer to all which it was urged, that there was 
a material Difference between a Portion contra8ed for 
by Stipulation of the Parties before Marriage, or fe
cured by a Marriage Settlement, and Legacies charged 
upon Land by Will, which is a mere Bounty; .as alfo 
between a Portion to a Child for w hOln the Father is 
bound to provide, and a Legacy to a Nephew or re
lnote Kinfman, for whom the Teftator is not obliged 
to make any Provifion~ That in the principal Cafe 
the 500 I. being given firil: as a Legacy out of the 
Perfonal Efrate, it would not fink, but [ubfIfi, though 
the Child iliould have died before the Day of Payment; 
and when by the latter Part of the \Vill the Land can1e 
to be charged, this was only a Security in Aid, but 
Hill for the Payment of what was before given out of 
the Perronal EHate, juil: as if a [ubfequent Mortgage 
hCld been made for the Payment of the Legacy, the 
Nature thereof or it's Subflfrence would not thereby 
have been altered, but it would fiill continue a Legacy. 

At another Day, this Caufe having been adjourned 
in order to fearch Precedents, the Lord Chancellor faid 
he had looked into the Cafe of Yates and Fettiplace in 
2 Vern. and alfo that of 1ennings and Lookes, both 
which came fully up to the prefent Cafe, (vi~.) that 
where the Perfonal Eftate was not fufficient, and the 
Real Efiate in Failure thereof was made liable to anf wer 
the Legacies, in Cafe of the Legatee's dying before the 
Legacy became due, the Charge upon the Land deter
mined; that it feemed but a very * flight and fuperficial 
Diverfity between a Legacy given at twenty-one, and 
payable at twenty-one; and tho' it had been eHabliihed 
in the Spiritual Court, as to Legacies given out of 
a Perfonal Eftate, it did not deferve to be favoured or 
countenanced, where the Legacy is charged upon 

1 ~~ 

, "* Of this Opinion was the Lord Keeper Wright, who in the Cafe of 
rates ver[usF~ttiplace, 2 Vern. 417. calls it a Dijfin{tion without a DijJerence. 
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Land, and the Infant Legatee dies before twenty-one, 
or before the Time when the Legacy is made pay
able; that there was not any the leaH Difference be
tween a SlllTI of 1'loney charged by a Will on Land, 
payable to an Infant at twenty·one, and where fuch 
Charge arifes by a Deed. That the Authorities be
fore mentioned fhew there is no Difference \V here the 
Real as well as the Perfonal Efiate is charged, for in 
i11ch Cafe, as far as the Executor or Adminiihator 
claims out of the latter, he {hall fucceed according to 
the Rule of that Court where thefe Things arc de
terminable, even though the Infant Legatee dies be
fore the Time of Payment; but as far as the Legac)' 
is charged upon the Land, fa far fhall it, on the Le
gatee's dying before the Legacy becomes payable, 
fink; and this being the Rule which has of late un i
verfally prevailed, be the Legatee a Child or a Stranger, 
it would be of the mofi dangerous Confequence, and 
difiurb a great deal of Property for him to break . . 
Into It. 

\Vherefore he thought that the 500 I. Legacy pay
able to Lewis Doleman at twenty-five, on his dying be
fore that Time, as to fo much thereof as was payable 
out of the Land, mufi fink. 

Eaftwood ver[us Vinke, or EaJlwood Cafe (19
2

.) 

ver[us Styles. At the Rolls. 

. • A Father or IN this Cafe one of the Pomts was, where a Son Mother mav 

d}ed feifed in ~ee of Land witho~lt Hr~le, Brother ~)~e~~~~:~~ 
or Sliter, but leavmg two Couhns hIS HeIrs at Law, as fuch in-

f' hI' M h W'l 11M herit to him one 0 w om was 11S own at er, let ler t le 0- notwith-

ther could take as Heir to her Son? {tanding the 
Relati,n of 

Object. The Father or Mother, Grandfather or Grand-
mother cannot take as Heir to their Son or Grandfon ; 

the v 
~ 

Father, ~.;. 
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t). vl~~ they rnay, it is true, inherit by (a) Circuity, as thus: 

Itt,.), • 3· The Uncle may take as Heir to the Son, after which 
\ the Father or Mother may take as Heir to the Uncle, 

but the Father or Mother cannot, as in the prefent 
Cafe, fucceed immediately and in the Erfi Infiance to 
the Inheritance of the Son. 

One ('.ives a 

On the other Side it was faid, and fo ruled by 
the ldafler of the Rolls, that though a Father or Mo
ther could not as Father or Mother inherit imlnediate
ly after the Son; yet if the Cafe fhould fo happen, 
tbat the Father or Mother were Coufin to the Son, 
and as fuch his Heir, they Inight take notwithfiand
ing; and that here, though the Heir was alfo ~10ther, 
this did not hinder her from taking in the Capacity 
Of Relation of Couun. His Honour fllrther obierved, 
that the other Coufin being but half an Heir could not 
take the whole, neither could any Thing go to the 
Lord by Efcheat, for as long as there is any Heir 
left he cannot take; fo that though the other Coufin 
could take but a Moiety, yet her being a Moiety of 
an Heir would prevent the Lord's Title by Efcheat; 
and (hat notwithHanding this was a very uncon1mon 
Cafe, he took it to be a clear one. 

Bond' on his Anotber Point was, A Man on the Jvhrriage of his 
Marria;:;e, 1: d h il' 1 1 f 
either with- \"i/ile, gave a Bon to er Truuee, In t le Pena ty a 
in four 4000 I. conditioned that if he at any Time within 
Months to r ~ fettle Lands four Months {hollid lettle and aaure Freehold Lands 
C;;11:1~:l~~er o~ .~the ye~rly Yaille, of 100 l. on his 'Vit~ ,for her 
his VV-ife, or LIte, or If hIs HeIrs, Executors or Adm1111firators 
~~:~r::\:xe- fhould within the Space of four 1f~l1ths after his 
cutors, ESc. Death pay unto his [aid \Vife 2000 I. then the Bond 
flull pay her l 'd 1'h H b d r r I 1\1 . 
2000 I. to)e Val • e us an loon ~~; ter t 1e Jv arnage 
within four made his \Vill, devifing thereby Freehold and Copy-
ilVluilthsafter 1 Id d 1" '.1 • r lk f 1 1 
his Death; 10 Lan s ymg mtermlxeu In NJJJO ,0 t 1e year y 
Hw,b~n~ af- 2 ,T aiue 
ter tIm J)C-

vires to his vVife Lands of 881. per AliI/lim; this C1'!i not be taken in Part of the 1001. PCI 

Annum, but only as a Beneyolellce. 
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Value of 88 I. to his loving \Vife and her Heirs, ha
ving furrendered all his Copyhold to the U[e of his 
\Vil1, and died within four Months after the Mar
riage. \Vhereupon the \Vife now infiiled to retain 
thefe Lands of 88 /. per Annum, and that in Regard 
her H l1sband had not iettled the 100 l. per Annum for 
her Life, fhe was al[o at Liberty to deB: the 2 ceo I. 
out of his AfTets. 

Again!l: which Demand it was urged, that this De. 
vife of Lands of 88 I. per Annttm was a Satisfatliol1 
of the Bond, becaufe Lands of 88 I. per Annum in 
Fee-fimple, were greater in Point of Yalue, and might 
be fold for more than would purchafe 100 I. per An
num for her Life, nay, might in a Day's Time be 
turned into an Annuity of 100 I. per Annum; but ta
king it that rhis Deviie was not to go in SatisfaCtion, 
yet it ought at leafi to go towards it; and therefore 
all that the Executors of the Husband had to do, 
would be to make up the 28 l. per Annum, 100 I. per 
Annum; that if the Husband in his Life-tllne had fet. 
tled Lands of 28 l. per Annum on her, fuppoGng it 
,,,ere for Life only, this had been a Perfonnance in 
Part of his Bond, and he would have been bound 
only to make it up 100 l. per .Annum; for which Pur
pore the Cafe of Wilcox and Wilcox, 2 Vern. ; 58. was 
cited, where one bound to fettle upon his Son Lands 
of I 'JC I. per Annum, left an Efiate of 100 I. per An
num to defcend to fuch Son, though the Lands agreed 
to be fetded were to be intailed, and tbofe that de
fcended a Fee-ilmple, and fo of a different Nature, 
yet were thefe latter conlhued a SatisfaClion. That 
if in that Cafe the Lands defcended had been but 82 t. 
per Annum, all that his Executors by Virtue of the Co
,'enant had been bound to do, would have been to 111ake 
the L8.nds defcended of 82 l. amount to 100 l. per 
Annum; fa here the Lands devifed were to be lTI::!de 

l1p but J 00 I. per Annum; and 2 Vern. 493. Brown \rer .. 

Vol. II. (7 S) ius 
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[us Dawfon was cited, where A. on his \Vife's JOInmg 
in a Sale of Part of her Jointure, gave her a Note to 
pay her 7/. lOS. per Annum for her Life, and after
,vards on Sale of a farther Part, gave her a Bond to 
pay her 6 I. lOS. per Annum for her Life, and by Will, 
without taking Notice of the Note or Bond, gave her 
141. per Annum for her Life; the Devife was held to 
be a SatisfaClion of the Bond and Note. So if a Child 
has a Portion fecured to her by a Settlement, and after
wards bas the like or a greater Portion given her by the 
\"ill of the falne Parent who made the Settlement, the 

fa) Vioe Legacy {ball be taken in (a) Lieu of the Portion by 
Vol. 1. 299, the Settlement, and the Child not ha\'e both. 

It was farther obferved, that the EleB:ion was in 
the Hufband to fettle Lands of I co l. per Annum on 
the \'life for her Life, within four 1\1onths after the 
1Vlarriage, or that his Heirs, Executors or Adminiftra
tors ihould pay the \Vife 20CO I. and here the Hufband 
dying within four Months after the l\1arriage) the Elec
tien which he had 1hould ~,o to his Heir~, Executors 
or Adminiilrators, which Ele8ion was coniiderable, 
fince the Land to be fettled was but 100 I. per Annum 
for her Life, but in Default thereof the ~v1oney to be 
paid her was near double the Value, (viz.) 2eoo I. 

Money a~d lvlafter of tbe Rolls: As 1vfoney and Lands are Things 
!':'l~oS bu.ng of a different :N ature the one iliall not be taken 
J hlllgS ot a • •• ' , •• 

llll!ercllt In SatIsfaCllOn of the other. \\1 hatever IS glVen by a 
J....l/ld'i t~)e f \rill is prima f({cie to be intented a Bountv and Bene-
one, t 10 0 J' -' 
greater Va- valence; and it is renlarkable, that in the prefent Cafe 
]ue Onllne- 1 I) '1" 1· I - \'T'f~ }' 1 ' f YC.-' be' taken t le eVne]S to lIS OVLng ,\'1 e, W lIC 1 IS a \\T ord 0 

in Sati~f;:c- AfFection. I look upon it to have been a Stretch that 
tion of the lId "X SId fi d' . 
other, unlcfs W lere a Man las owe J' • 100 • an a [erwar s gIven 
fo cxprefIe(!, hilTI a Legacy of 100 I. this latter has been taken in 
'Vhatcver IS • , .. • 

p:i,en bY;l Satlsfathon of the fonner, fince at that Rate notbmcr 
'Yi.lliSl'rim{( is (Ti-z.:en· but thouuh the Court has aone fo far i~ 
faCIe to be 6' h. ~ tJ , • 

'jntcnded a never yet cOl1fi:rLlcd a DevICe of I,and to be a Satl[. 
B1'enc,'o- faB:ion for a Debt of 11ofiey, 11111Ch le[s has it decreed 
cncc, 

2 that 
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that a Legacy of a lefs Sum than the Debt fhould 
be deemed a SatisfaCtion pro tanto; the Devife of 
fuch of the Land as is Copyhold cannot pofIibly go 
towards SatisfaEl:ion of the 100 I. per Annzem, which 
was to be Freehold; nay, fuppofing the whole 82 I. per 
Annum \vere Freehold, it would not go towards Satif
faCtion of the 100 I. per Annum, not being fo expreffed; 
but if there be not enough to an[wer the reH of the 
Charges laid upon the Land, or the Bond Creditots 
who nlay come upon the Land, then indeed fo much 
of the 881. per Annum devifed, as is Freehold, might 
be taken towards SatisfaCtion, becatlfe otherwife the 
Teftator';; \Yill would be difappointed; though fuppo
fing there are Affets to pay all the Bond-Debts, and 
likewife the Charges laid by the \Vill upon the Land 

-(which was afterwards admitted) in fuch Cafe the 
28 i. per Annum !hall be enjoyed as a Bounty and Bene
volence; . vide 4 Co. Vernon's Cafe, and aHo that of 

(617) 

'(a) Lawrence verfus Lawrence. (aJ 2 Vern. 
365. 

As to the ObjeB:ion, that the Heirs or the Exccu- A. bound 

tors of the TeHator ought to have tJleir EleCtion either ~~:i~~:o:~_ 
to fettle Lands or pay the l\1oney, the Hu{band, it is t~r his Mar

true,-had this EleCtion in him, which was to continue rLlagedtofcfettie an so 

four Months after the Marriage, but he dying within the 1001. per . 
.c h 1 h h' . d f' d Ann on hIS lOUr Mont s, t lOllg t e Tune expIre a terwar s, yet Wife, or el(e 

where, upon the Death of the Teftator Matters are to leave her 
r r . . C f~ fi 1 . . . r. 1 2000 I. and lor lome TIme In on U lOn, not lIng IS lnore lllua dies within 

than for the Court to (b) enlarge the Time, or to relieve the four 
• i1. r 1 f - 1 /: 1 1 fl_ d' Months, af-agamn any Laple t lereo ; W lerelore et t le Huwan S terwhich the 

Executors pay the incurrin a Profits of the I oc l. per (our ~on!hs 
b pa(s; hIS Ex-

Annum, from the Death of the Hufband, to the \Vife, eClltors {ball 

and fettle upon her the 100 I. per Anntem, they not elled, whe-
• t leI' to pay 

bemg bound to pay the 2000 I. to her, but the 88 I. the JOO [. 

per Annum dev ifed {hall not be taken as Part of the t;:;t::l;~~ol. 
100/. per Anmem agreed to be fettled*. (Ii) Vide 

~r 1 ante 68. 
1.. ,;ort ') 

'* This Decree was on an App~:d p(s(l.'.e 173:>' :1fErmcd by the 
Lr;rd Chf.illcellor. 
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North ver[us An/ell. 
At the Rolls. 

O . c A Man, in Confideration of a Portion of 500 I. neln on- • 
fidera~ion of which he was to have ]n Money and Goods with 
~~r~~a~~ot. his \Vife, and in Confide:ation of the Marriage, n1ade 
Portion a Settlement before Marnage of Land to the V[e of 
which he h' r If' £' 'f« R . d T fl fc is to have lffile lor Ll e, emam er to rUnees or 2 00 Years, 
with his Ren1ainder to the Wife for Life, Relnainder to him[eIf 
\Vife, by • 11 f h 
Settlement ]n Fee; the Trw 0 t e 200 Years TenTI was to raife 
jmp~~rs 200 f. to be paid as the \Vife by her \Vill or any 
~li1~po(el~~ to \\"riting ihould direB:; the Hufband and \Vife having 
200 I. by her lived together about £fteen Years, {he made a \Vill 
\Vdl; they " , . ' 
live together app01l1tmg the Payment of the 2eo I. and dJed before 
fylfteen d her Hufband. On the Appointees bringing their Bill ears, an 

t~e Wife for the raiiing of this 200 l. the Hufband infifl:ed, that 
'J"(ves the h . d b 1M' . ~oo t. away e never receIve a ove 300 • as a arrlage Fortlon 
byherWill; with his \Vife, and that his having 500f. was as a Con-
the Hufband d' . d d h C F-d . fc 1 
at this Di- IrIOn prece ent, an t e onll eratIon or ler Po\ver 
:fi~nce ~f 11 of difipofing of 200 I. and to be underlIood thus, 200 f. 
TIme wa ' • 
n~t be ad- out of her 5001. or as If the \Vords had been, that upon 
~lt~~~ t~~? Condition the Husband /hould re~eive 5001. with his J11ife, 
500 I. with he would then allow her to dlfpofe of 200 f. out of it. 
his Wife, 
hut [hall pay the Money. 

Jrfafter Of the Rolls: The Confideration of this Power 
to dirpo[e, is not only the 'Vife's Portion but the frIar
riage, which lail: alone, without any Portion had been 
a good Confideration, both for the Power and alfo 
the Jointure; the §2.uantum of the Portion [eems ra
ther a Computation than otherwife, and it is not ~o be 
imagined but that the Hufband would and did look in
to fuch Qyantum before the Marriage, :md was fatisEed 
therewith; nor is there the leail: Evidence of any 
Fraud: The Rea[on why this Court does not relieve 
againfi Marriage Contraas for Settleluents, Jointures 

I or 
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or other Provifions, thougIl they may be very unequal, !~~~~:;~t 
and in Favour of the \Vife, is, becau[e !t cannot fet on a MaL-

, . . , riaae tho' 
the WIfe in flatu quo:, or unmarry the Parties, as m;~d~ very 

was faid in the Cafe of ~Vicberl& and ,Wicherley, where ullcq~all~, 
. d b h 'II b' I' d '11 and m Fa-the Remam er-man roug t a Bl to e re leve agamll your of tile 

a Jointure made by the Tenant for Life, even upon Wife, will 
. b d ' .... f'd ' f 1 ' not be fet hIS Death- e , In Con 1 eratlono ana prevIOUS to afide in E-

his Marriage by Virtue of a Power referved to him; in quity,asthat 
, ' • cannot put 

whIch Cafe the Lord Parker, aiIiiled by the Lord ChIef the Wife in 

Jufiice Prat and myfelf, denied Relief. Moreover theflatu quo. 

An[wer of the Hufband in this Cafe is \rery tender, de-
nying that for the Marriage Portion he received above 
300 1. whereas he might receive more afterwards, and 
it would be extremely hard and unreafonable, to put 
the Legatees of the Wife, who may be Strangers to 
all thefe Matters, at the Diilance of fifteen Years, after 
fa lang an Acquiefcence of the Hufband, ta fhew he re-
ceived a Portion of 500 I. with the \Vife, which, had 
the Huiband died [oon after the Marriage, nlight eafily 
have been made to appear; \vherefore, upon a Pre~ 
fun1ption that the HuIband received the 500 I. I 1hall 
decree the 200 I. to be raifed with Intereil from the 
End of the Year after the \Vife's Death, and with 
Coils. 

Bligh & aJ' ver[us Earl of Darnley. Cafe (194.) 

At the Rolls. THE late Earl of Darnlcy, the Defendant's Father, Marfhalling 

[eifed in Fee of a great real Elb.te both in Eng- of AJTets. 

land and Ireland, and paffe£fed of a Leafehold in Scot-
land, and likew ife of a canfiderable per[onal Eilate, 
having twa Sons and three Daughters, by his \Vill de-
vifed 8000 I. a-pjec~ to his two eldeH, and 6000 I. to 
his youngeil Daughter, charging his real Efiate with the 
.Payment thereof. Afterwards by a Codicil he bequeath-
ed feversl pecuniary Legacies of confiderable Value 

Vol. II. (-: T) to 
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to his feveral Brothers and Sifiers (the Plaintiffs) \vith .. 
out charging his real Eflate with the Paytnent of thefe 
latter Legacies. Subfequent to which he entered into 
a Contraa before the Mafier for the Payment of 
17,000 I. for a third Part of the Manor of Cobham·Han 
in Kent, he having two Thirds of the faid Manor be
fore. The Mafler reported him the beft Purchafer, 
and before his Death, which happened foon after, the 
Report was abfolutely confirmed. 

The Lord Darnley's perronal Efiate, before his en
tering into the Contracl: for the Purchafe of this E ... 
flate, was fufficient for the Payment of all his Legaa. 
cies, but the Performance of the ContraB: would (as 
it was thought) occafion a Deficiency of A{fets. 

qlle by
rc WillI Mr. Hornb", who was the Owner of the third Part 

gives cvera "./ • • • 
Legacies, of the Manor of Cobham, havmg brought hIS Btll a ... 
fomecharo-ed 0 11 h d 0 f' h 1 1 f 
on the rc~1 gaInlt t e Executors an HeIr 0 t e ate Ear 0 Darn. 
Eftate and ley, to have the Purchafe com pleated and the Money 
others not; °d bOd D fc h f: h' h TO 
jf the perfo- pal , 0 tame a ecree or t e arne; at W Ie Ime 
nal Eftate the now Plaintiffs, the younger Brothers and Sifiers of 
prove~ not 1 h . 11 r . r 
fufficient to the late Ear, brol1g t theIr Bi ~ lettmg Iorth the \VilJ, 
pay all, the and that fc\'eral pecuniary Legacies had been given 
Legacies "J 
charged on thenl out of the per[onal Eftate in general; that his 
~~/~~l~be Daughters had the above mentioned Legacies charged 
paid therc- upon the real Eflate, and that tbe Teflator, fince the 
~~:; h~:eif making his Will, having entered into this Contraa for 
heen paid out the Purcha[e of the Cobham Enate, whereby there 
~:n~~~~h::~, might be a Deficiency of the perfonal Afi'ets for the 
thc?ther Le- Payment of thefe Legacies: Therefore they prayed that 
ga(les, as to 1 Ir • h b fh 11 d dID 1 
fo mllch, t le Allets mIg t e mar a e ,an t le aug lters Lega-
lba~l [bnd in cies paid out of the real Eflare· or if already recovered 
their Pl"ce ' 
lIpon t1:e out of the per[onal, then that the Plaintiffs the Bro .. 
LallLL thers and. Sifters Inight fiand in the Place of the Daugh. 

ters, and take fo tnuch out of the Land for their Lega. 
cies as there had exhauHed out of the per[onal Effate : 

1 \Vhich 
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\Vhich.:. the OOtltt decreed a5rettfot1Qbte~ ·!nu within 
the (Zommon Rule of madhaUing A{f~t"S·. 

But then it was farther preffed by Mr·. Atto1fntey Ge. 
ncr-aI, that the Debt contra8:ed for this PUfchafe by 
the late Earl of barniey ,vas dne by n DfXre~, a Con
traa made with the Intervention of and confirmed by 
the. Court, which had Gmered the 1ate Earl to pay it, 
and taking it to be 'a Debt clue by nDecree, it Was then 
in Nature of a J udgmenr, which \V'Ollld bind the real 
AiTct5 in the Hands of the Heir; and if io, thei1 fince 
the Land agreed to be purchafed was real AlTers, con
fequently even That, and more plainly the other teal 
Eitate devifed or defcended to the D€fendant the Infant 
Earl, was Affets liable to the Detree, and the Pltrthafe 
Money contra8ed to be paid for Cobham Mahor ought 
,to come out of the real Efiate, by which l\1eahs there 
would be perfonal EHate fufhcient left fot Payment 
of the pecuniary Legaties given to the plaihtiffs. 

(621) 

But the Mailer of the l1tJlls was very clear in his Opi- One allowed 

nion againi1 the Plaintiffs; as to this Iafi Point, holding ~71:Fe~ftU~~~; 
it not to be a Debt: due by a Decree, btu only by an a Decree is 

f ~ . 1 h I I £' h' ordered to Order 0 Court agamh t e ate Ear; lot t e Paymeht pay the Pur-

of the Pllrchafe Money, who not being Party to the chart: I'IJ?

brig-inal Cau[e, but toming in before the Mafier, it ~~~ ~ g~-~t 
:ould not be faid there Was a Decree again~ h~ln; ,but ~~:e~YbHe
iuppofing there was a Decree, yet \vhere It IS [a1(l a only by Or

Decree is equal to a J udgll1ent, or to be paid next ~~u~;. the 

thereto, this iilUil: be intended only out of the perro-
nal EHate; whereas a Decree for a Debt does not Where there 

bind the real Eflate aaing emly in perfontiffl not In is a Decrc"c , J l , . fer a Debt 
rem, and the Remedy upon a Decree tb aff'eCl: the and the D~-
Land is only for a Con temp·· t; whereupon the Party f,/ienjuanDt dies, 

uc 1 ecree 
proceeds does not bind 

the real Af
{ets defcended to the Heir, as a Judgment dces. The only Way upon a Decree for a Debt 
to affeCt Land is to proceed for a Contempt to a Sequeftration; but fuch Sequeftration ;:b:lt~ 
by the Death of the Party, which an Extent does not, 
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proceeds to a Sequefhation, which Proce[s is not of a 
very long Standing; and that a Sequefiration is but a 
perfonal Procefs appears by its falling and abating by 
the Death of the . Party; on the other Hand, an 
Extent upon a Judgment does not fo abate. That 
Judgments did not affeB: the Land until the Statute 
of Weflm. 2. (I 3 E. I. cap. 18.) which can hardly be 
thought to have included a Decree; nay plainly it 
doea not, for if .fo, it would have affeCled but a Moiety 
of the Land, as a Judgment does; whereas upon a Se
quefiration the Plaintiff takes the whole Profits; that 
if a Decree for a Debt fhould be obtained, and the 
Defendant die leaving no perfonal, but a confiderable 
real Eftate in Fee, the latter would not be affeB:ed by 
the Decree in the Hands of the Heir, as it would in 
cafe of a Judgment; and were this otherwife, furely 
after fo many thoufand Decrees and Infiances of De
flciencies of perfonal A{fets for the fatisfying thereof, 
fome Cafes would be found where Land had been fe
(juefired for fuch Debts in the Heir's H3nds, but no 
Precedent of this Kind was ever heard of; and though 
the Land thus contratted to be purchafed mufi in E
'Juity be taken as Land, defcendible and devifable as 
fuch, frill it is not liable to the Decree. 

Whether a However, the Plaintiffs hoping that the perfonal A[-
Leafehold r ld b 1..a::. . 
Efiate in lets wou e IUmClent to aniwer not only all the 
Scotlanddcan Legacies, but alfo this ContraB: for the Purchafe, when 
be value • 
here as per- the Daughters LegacIes were placed llPon the Land, 
fonal Af1ets, the Court decreed an Account to be taken of the per-
as a Leafe- • 
hold in Ire- fonal Efiate, doubtmg at the fame Time whether the 
land may. Leafehold in Scotland could be looked. upon as perfonal 

EHate in England; though a Leafehold EHate in Ireland 
is perfonal A{fets in England, and nlay be fold here; 
but the MaHer was left at Liberty to report any Thino
fpecially. b 

2 Cotter 
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Cotter verfus Layer. Cafe (195.) 

L01'd Chan-

T H E Bill was to compel a fpecifi.c Performance of cel/or King, 

an Agreement made by a Feme on her~Marriage Equity aids a 
. 1 1 r d fb d h' f 1 h f defeCtive WIt 1 JCr leeOn Hu an, on t IS Cale: T'le 20t 0 Execution 

Nov. I 7 I I, Chriflopher Layer and Eli~. his Wife were ad- ?f a Power, 

nlitted to the Copyhold Premiffes in Queftion, to hold i~a~~:~~~lfi_ 
to them two and to the Heirs ?f tl:e Hulband; the I it ~~~at~~~, a

of September I 7 I 7, Layer and hIS \V Ife furrendered thefe gain{l: <l Re

Copvhvld Prelnitres to the Ufe of the \Vife for Life, maind.er-
j • • man, or one 

and afterwards to fuch Dres as {he by any \Vntmg, not claiming 

or by her lail: \ViH attefted by three \VitneiTes, fhollid ~~~~/he 
appoint; who according1y by a \Vriting purporting to 
be her Iail: \Vi11, and figned by her in the 'Pre[ence of 
three \VitnefTes, g.ave, devi[ed, limited and appointed 
the ,Premitres to her D,'l'llgbter Eliz.:.abeth Layer in Tail, 
Remainder to hex Brother (one Elwyn) in Fee. After-
ward'!) Eli~:'l.beth Laye.r furvivingher .Huiliand Chriflopher 
(he being attainted ,of Treafon and ,executed) did by 
Deed or \V fiting antefiedonly by two Witne[es, upon 
a Nlarriage agreed to be had between her and the 
Plaintiff Cotter, covenant to fum"ender ,tbe' Pren1iifes to 
the Ufe of her intended ,Hufband Cotter and herfelt: 
and the Heirs of Cotter,:who covenanted ,on his Part 
within twel \'e Months to fettle an Annuity or Rent-
charge of '301. per Annum on the faid Eli-zabeth his in-
tended \Vife for .Life. The Marriage Jook Etfett, and 
fhe died within the Year. 

The Hufband brought this Bill againfi the Defen
dant Eli-zabeth, the Infant Daughter of his Jate \Vife 
by Chriflopher Layer, to compel her to perfo:rm ,this Co
venant of her .Mother's. 

'Vol. II. (7 U) ObjeCled 
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ObjeB:ed 1ft, This Deed or Writing of the \Vife's, 
Leing attefled by three \Vitneifes, is a good Settlement 
on the Daughter, an effeB:ual Execution of the Power 
which could not afterwards be altered; and that it 
1nuft not operate as'a \Vil1, but by way of \Yriting de
claring the Ufe of the Copyhold, becaufe a Feme 
Covert cannot make a \ViII. 

Sed per Cur': Though in (a) Strittnefs a Feme Co
vert cannot make a \Vill, yet where ihe is jmpowered 
to make a \Vriting in Nature of a \rill, the \Vriting 
will operate as fuch. 

2dly, ObjeB:ed, Suppofing this to be a \Vriting in Na
ture of a \Vill, yet the Agreenlent made by Elizabeth 
Layer upon her fecond Marriage, being but a Cove
nant, cannot amount to a Revocation of a \ViIl, (vide 
I Roll. Abr. 6 I 5. faid to have been [0 agreed in the 
Cafe of Montague and Jeffreys) for the Covenantor may 
at his EleCtion break or perform his Covenant, and 
therefore a bare Covenant cannot revoke a \YilI. 

{ )Ile Jevifes Cur': Tho' a Covenant or Articles do not at Law re
~~~l:~'a~~~ voke a \Vill, yet if entered into for a valuable Confi-
2rticles for a deration, an10unting in this Court to a (b) Convey-
v'luable h 11 jIb . bl C~niidefa- ance, t ey lTIUn conlequent yean equlta e Revoca-
tion to fell tion of a \ViIl, or of any \Vriting in N attne there-
Of fettle the f d" l' . 1 j j 
Premiffes; 0 ; an It IS P am, In t 1e prelent Cale, that the 
thi,s in, E- \v riting was intended as a \Vill, and not to devefl Eli
~~~l,t~l~t~on zabetb La)'er of her Efiate during her Life, as it muH 
uf thc 'NiH. have done, were it an Appointlnent of an Ufe to take 
(b) Sce tbe Effea in;refent; nay, a \Voman's ~farriage IS (c) a
I'cry f:unc lone a Revocation of her \ViII. 
Lud and fC-

fol ved in the I 
Cafe of Sir 
Barn/;am Rydt-r verfus Sir Charles lPager, ante 332. (c) 4 Rep. 6r. 
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3dly, ObjeB:ed, Thefe Articles by Eli~4beth Layer, to 
fettle the Copyhold Premiifes on her fecond Hulband, 
were attefled by two \Vitneifes only, fa not purfuant 
to the Power, and confcquently void. 

Cur': Thefe Articles being for a valuable Confidera- \Vhere there 

tion, (viz...) that of Marriage, thQugh not in StriB:nefs i~ a Power to 

fi 1 fh 11 r: I h f declare an pur uant to t le Power, I a lUPP y t e Want 0 Cfe by a 

Circumflances in the fatTIe Manner as I would the '''riting at· 
. tefied by 

want of a Surrender; otherWlfe had the Agreement three Wit-

been voluntary. ndres',afl~ 
fuch L. fe J, 

declared by a Writing only attef1:ed by two; if for a valuable Confideration, Equity will help it, 

4th!y, ObjeCled, The Defendant the Daughter claims 
as Heir of Chriftopher Layer her Father, and not of Eli
z..abeth her Mother \vho made this Covenant; and tho' 
the Mother's Covenant may bind her own Heirs} yet 
can it not affect the Heirs of her Huiband any more 
than any Stranger whatfoever. 

Cur': The Cafe of The CounteJs ofea) Coventry verfus The (a) Ante 

Earl of Coventry is flronger than the prefent; there the 222. 

late Earl, w lio wa6 but Tenant for Life, previous to 
and in Confideration of a Marriage and Portion, cove
nanted to fettle Lands of '500 I. per Annum on the 
Countefs purfuant to a Power, and dying before the 
Jointure \Vas made, Equity compelled the prefent Earl)
though claiming by Virtue of a Remainder, and not 
under hinl who entered into the Covenant, to confirm 
and make good the Jointure; which Cafe being ad-
iudged on folemn Debate, and with the AfIifhmce of 
-l udges, is a great Authority, and to be obferved by 
ine; fronl thence it may be inferred, that whatever 
is in the Power of the Perfon covenanting to do, pro-
vided the Covenant be for a valuable Confideration, 
Equity ought to look upon as done, and fupply the 
\Vant of Circumfiances againfr a Remainder-man, and 

a pari 
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a pari ratione againfl: the l-leir of the Hufband, whether 
fuch Heir be mentioned or i1ot. The Cafe where the 
Ifrue in Tail was held not to be bound by Articles en
ter'd into by :Tenant in Tail, and a Decree obtained againfl: 
him to perform [uch Articles, is not parallel; fince the 
liTue claims. paramount his Ancefior, and by Virtue 
of the Statute of WeJlm. 2, in ContradiB:ion to which 
Equity cannot affift, but here no ACl of Parlialuent 
interferes. Let the Plaintiff hold and enjoy, and the 
Defendant Eli~abeth Layer (now an Infant) when fi1e 
COOles to Age mnft convey, unlefs {he {hews Cau[e to 
the contrary within fix Months after attaining twen
ty-one. 

Peyton ver[us Bury . 

One devifes ON E by \Vill bequeathed the Refidne of his per
the ~efidue fonal Efiate to Jane Styles, provided {he nlarried 
of hiS perfo- • h h r f d h· ( 
nal Efiatc to WIt t e Conlent 0 A. an B. IS Executors, \v ho 
~d~d h:~- were but Exec.utors in Trufl:) and if Jane. Styles {hould 
marries with marry othenvIfe, then the Tefl:ator devlfed over the 
~~e h?s°~::t faid Rcfiduum to 1-N. One of the Executors died, af
Executors; ter which Jane Styles, without the Confent of the fur vi-
on the Death· E . - d - h M . 
of one, the vmg ,xecutor, mtermarne WIt a common armer; 
Condition whereupon 'J. N. brought his Bill for the Rejiduum. 
(being a fub-
I>;uent one) is become impoffible, and 1he may marry without the Confent of the Survi\-or. 

Infifred for the Plaintiff, that this was a Condition 
precedent, which was not to veft any Thing in 'Jane 
Styles until her Marriage with the Confent of both the 
Execlltors, and {he, not having married with fucb Con
ient, was not entitled to the Refiduum, confequently 
the fame was well devifed over to the Plaintiff. Or 
taking it to be a Condition fubfequenr, {till 1ane Styles 
ought to have performed it 0' pres, as near as tuight 
be to the Intent of the Condition, by having the Con .. 

I fent 
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fent of tIle fllrviving Executor. That it would be hard, 
if there were five or fix Executors, that the Death of 
anyone of them fhould difcharge the Condition; and 
it was compared to the Cafe in Litt. Sect. 3 5' 2. If a 
Feoffment be made upon Condition to reinfeoff the 
Feoffor and his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bo
dies, and for Default of fuch Iifue, the Relnainder to 
the right Heirs of the Feoffor; if the Hufband dies 
living the Wife, before any EHate in Tail made to 
them, then ought the Feoffee by the Law to make an 
Efiate to the \Vife as near the Condition as poHlble, 
(viz . ..) to the \Vife for Life, without Impeachment of 
\Vaile, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the 
Hufband on her begotten, Remainder to the right 
Heirs of the Hufband; fo here, though Jane Styles 
could not have the AHiHance and Advice of both the 
Executors (one being dead) yet ought £he to have taken 
the Advice of him who was liying. 

Mafler of the RoDs: It is very clear, that the Plain
tiff the Devifee over has no Title to the Refiduum: I jl, 
In the Nature of the Thing, and according to the In
tention! of the Teilator, this could not be a Condition 
precedent, for at that Rate the Right to the Refiduum 
nlight not have veiled in any Perron whatever for 
tweney or thirty Years after the Teilator's Death; fince 
both the Executors might have lived, and Jane Styles 
continued [0 long unmarried, during all which Time 
the Right to the Rejiduum could not be faid to be in 
the Executors, they being expreily mentioned to be 
but Executors in Truft. Befides, the BequeH of the 
Rejiduum is flrit to Jane, which, if the \Vin had itopped 
there, would have been an abfolute Devife, fo that 
the following Condition annexed nluil be a [ubfequenr, 
not a precedent one. Now the (a) Rule of Law is, (a) Vide 

that if there be a [ubfequent Condition \V hich be- I 111ft. 206. 

comes impol1ible by the ACt of God, this excu[es and ,r 01. II. (7 X) difcharges 
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(a) Vide 
ante 528, 
531. 

d'ifcharges the Grantee from the Condition ~ Lex non 
cogit ad impoffihilia, \vhich ConfiruB:ion ought the ra. 
ther to prevail, with regard to a Condition fo odious 
as that in the prefent Cafe is, which reftrains the 
Freedom of Marriage, and is (a) void by the' Civil Law, 
when annexed to a per[onal Legacy. The Plaintiff by 
his Bill comes to efiablifh a Forfeiture, and would have 
the Court add thofe Words to the Win which the 
TeHatar might, but did not think fit to infift upon, 
that Jane Styles {bould not marry without the Coofent 
of the Executors or of the Survivor of them, and whicb 
the Teftator might olnic upon good Reafon; as in
tending that both the Executors fhould confer' roge: 
ther about the Marriage of Jane Styles, in order that 
the' one by Arguments might convince the other touch! 
ing the Suitablenefs of a Match, which cannot no\" be 
done \V hen only one is left. 

~Vhere th~re His Honour farther ob[erved, that he had known 
IS a CondI- , 
tion that a the Cafe happen, where the Confent of both the Exe-
Feme fh~tllh cutors being required by the Wilt, one, on a proper 
marry WI 

the Confent Match being propofed, did confent, but the other was 
~~t~~:' :~~- obfiinate and would not; which being laid before the 
one wit~out Court, and the Diifent of the Executor appearing to 
Rca[on IS a- b . h . fl: C r h W f r her 
;rainft the e Wit out a JU aUle, t e ant 0 IllC onlent was 
::\:htch, the fupplied. That this was not like the Cafe put out of 
Court will. f h f'C' h' 1 1 
dlfpcnce Lzttleton, 0 t e Feorrment w lC 1 aug It to be made 
with his c.y pres, &c. becau[e there the £rft Feoffee was not in-
Confcl1t. 

tended to keep the Eftate to his own Ufe, but only as 
an Infirument or Conduit-Pipe for conveying it back 
to the Feoffor and his Family, of which, whilft any 
were left, the Reinfeoffment ought to be nlade as 
near the Intent of the Condition as might be; but in 
the prefent Cafe, Jane Styles was to take the Devife of 

In wbat Ca~ the Surplus to her own Ufe. Moreover, this Confent 
1~s a ~ol1di- directed to be had being like a bare (b) Authority 
tion IS to be ./ , 
performed I and 
cy pres. • . 
( b) Vide ante Mr. JI!Jlra Eyre verfus C~lmtifs of Sbaftsbury, 
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and fo different frot11 that which is coupled with an 
Interefi, toaM. Iiot fUlvive, without expre[s \Vor-cls for 
that Purp0ft. 

\Vherefore thinking this a frivolous Bin, His Honour 
difnliffed it with Cvils. 

LalJgford verfus Pitt. Cafe (I 97.i 
At the Rolls, 

lIP 0 N a Bill brought by, the ,Plaintiff for. the Per- One articles 
, • ,to buy cer-

formance of ArtIcles for a PUJfchafe, the Cafe tain Lands, 

was: The Plaintiff LanfJ'ierd, Vi(ar of AxminlJer in hbe thereby 
~f' 'J" ecomes 

Devon, did by Attorney enter into Artides wirh Go- :eifed t~ereof 
vernor Pitt for the Sale of Lands in Cornw~l1. The Ar- ~:t~h::~ A. 
tides were dated November I 725, whereby the Plain- d7vi{ed all 
off d l' r(' 1.. ~ hIS real and 

tl agree to convey t le Premnles to tUG:' Governor perfonal E-

and his Heirs, OIl or before Latty-day then next, at the frate, and af-
11 d f terwards ar-

COllS an Charges 0 the Governor, and asC(;>unfel ticledto pur-

fhould advife; upon the Inaking of which Convera~ce ~~~f~r~~nds, 
the Governor covenanted to pay I roo I. to the plaIntlff. died, the 

'. Heir at Law 
was held to be entitled to this Efiate, as not paffing by the Wilt; Jecus Ilad the Articles [Cli' 
the Purcha{c been before the 'V ill, for then the Eftate woold have paifed. 

Governor Pitt' lived unfil afrer Lady-day, but in 1722, 
long before the Executing of thefe Art ides , made his 
'ViII, by which he devifed all his real Eftate to his Son 
Robert Pitt for Life, Remainder to his eldefi Son John 
Pitt for Life, Remainder to his £rfi, & c. Son in 'rail 
Male fucceffively, wirh feveral Remainders over, be
queathing all his perfonal EHate to Trufiees, to be' in
veiled in Lands and fetded as above; and dying foon 
after Lady .. day 17}. 6, his faid eldefi Son and Heir laid 
Claim to the Prelni{fes, as defcending to him, and made 
his \VilI, wherein by exprefs \Vords he devifed the 
Premiffes thus articl~d to be purchafed, to his \Vife 
and others, in Trufi to pay his Debts, & c. and [oon 

afterwards 
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afterwards died, leaving 'john Pitt his Son and Heir; to 
whom the Governor had devifed all his Efiate ex
peClant on the Death of Robert Pitt the Son. 

The Plaintiff Langford brought his Bill againfl the 
Executors of the Governor, the Executors of Robert 
Pitt the Son, and againfi John the Grandfon, to be 
paid the I )00 I. Pllrchafe Money; and though it ap
peared in the Caufe by the Plaintiff's own Witnefs, 
that in 17 28 the Plaintiff had paid to his eldefi Bro
ther's D~llghter (being the Heir general of the Family) 
7 ~o I. for her joining with her Hufband in a Deed 
and Fine to the Ufe of the Plaintiff and his Heirs, 
(Note; the Witnefs faid, this was rather to clear up 
the Title than that it was neceffary) from w hence the 
J)efendant's Counfel urged it to be evident, even by 
the Plaintiff's own £hewing, that he had not at the 
Time of entering into the Articles a good Tide to 
the Premiffes: 

Yet, by the Mafier of the RoDs, it is fufficient if the 
Party entering into Articl~s to fell has a good Title at 
the Time of the Decree, the Dire8ion of the Court be
ing in all thefe Cafes to enquire whether the Seller can, 
not whether he could make a Tide at the Time of exe
cuting the Agreement. In the Cafe of &!rd Stourton ver
fus Sir Thomas Meers, the Lord Stou1'ton at the Time of the 
Articles for a Sale, or even when the Decree was pro
nounced, could not make.. a Tide, the Reverfion in Fee 
being in the Crown; and yet the Court indulged hinl 
with Time more than once for the getting in this Title 
from the Crown, which could not be effe8ed without 
an At} of Parliament to be obtained in the fc)l1owing 
Seilions; however it was at Length procured, and Sir 
Thomas Meers decreed to be the Purchafer. Indeed it 
would be attended with great If)conveniencies, were 
Decrees to direCl an Enquiry, whether the ContraClor 

I [0 
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to fell had at the Time of entering into filch Con
traa a Title; for thus all Incumbrances and Defects 
l11U11: be raked into; wherefore it has been thought 
illfficient to an[wer the End, if at the Tinle of the 
Decree or Report the Seller can make a good Title, 
:'md accordingly it is ufual far the Report to menoA 

tion, that if fuch a third Perron joins, the Title will 
be good. 

Then the ~lefl:ion was between the Defendants, 
whether the Devifees of Robert Pitt the Son, or the 
Grandfon, under the \Vill of the Governor, were en
titled to the Lands thus articled to be purchafed, for 
it was agreed that the Purchafe Money was to be paid 
by the Executors of Governor Pitt. 

And for the latter it was objeaed by the Attorn~'Y 
and Solicitor General, that when the Governor by his 
Will devifed all his real, and alfo his per[onal Eftate 
ta be laid out in Land, and all this to be for the Be
nefit of his Grandfon John, after the Death of his Son 
Robert Pitt, either in one Shape or other, there Lands 
thus agreed to be purcbafed by the Governor fhould 
pafs; that nothing could be plainer tban his Inten
tion to di[pofe of all his Efiate both real and perfonal; 
and Mr. Sulicitor cited the Cafe of Greenhill verfus Green
hill, 2 Vern. 679. by which it is decreed, that where 
a Man articles to buy Land, this gives the Party con .. 
tratting an equitable IntereH: in fucb Land, which he 
may devife, though before the Day on wbich the Con
veyance is to be made. 

Mafter of the Rolls: I admit the Cafe of (a) Greenhill (0) See al{o 

and Greenhill, in wh~ch I my felf. was o~ COL~nfel, to ~~~~~·3~O' 
have been fo determmed; but thIs materIal DIfference ' 
is obfervable between the two Cafes: There the Arti-
cles for the Purchaf~ ~vere entered into by the Tefra-

'~01. II. (7 Y) tor 
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tor before he tnade his \Vin, and fo the equitable In
tereft which he gained thereby was well devifable; but 
in the prefent Cafe Governor Pitt's \Vill was made prior 
to the Articles for this Purchafe, before he had any 
equitable Intereft in the Land, confequently when he 
had no Kind of Title, he could devife nothing; fo that 
this Intereft in the Premiifes gained by the Governor's 
Articles muft have defcended to his Son Robert Pitt as 
Heir at Law, who might well devife the fame; and 
though it may at firfi look firange, that \V hen the Go
vernor devifed all his real and perfonal Eftate, thefe 
\Vords fhould not carryaO, yet it will not [eem firange, 
when it is confide red that an Eilate purchafed after 

One articles the ,viII cannot pafs thereby; now thefe Articles are 
~~~u~~~nds as a Purchafe fubfequent, and though the Governor's 
his Exccu- Executors are to pay for fuch Purchafe, they cannot 
tors fuall pay 1 h c. f' b' d 1 
the Money, lave t e Benent 0 It, elOg to a vance t le lvloney 
but the Heir only as a Debt due froni their Teilator. 
{ball h4ve 
rhe Lands. 

. 1t the Rvlh. 

Decree the Mailer to enquire, whether the Plaintiff 
can make a Title, if he Cqn, the Purchafe !vloney to 
be paid by the Governor's Executors out of his Afiets; 
the Mailer to fee who has been in PoffeHion fince Lad.;'
day 1726, at which Time the Purchafe ~Joney was to 
be paid and the Conveyance com pleated ; Intereil and 
Coils to be referved*. 

Blackbourn ver[us llVebjler & al' . 

An Orci.cr of TH E Inha~itants. of the Par!{h of Horn-Church in 
Vcfiry IS EJJex, bemg n1mded to bUIld a \Vork-houfe for 
made for ~ • . il 
building a lettmg the Poor to work, a Very was called and 
'Vorkp-h~~e held the 4th of Ahril I 720, when it was agreed to 
In a arllU, 'J:' 
and that in 1 build 
Ca(e any one 
will lay down thc Money> the Parifu fuall repay: Equity will decree a Parifu-Rate t.o be made 
to reimburfe the Party who lays down this Money. 

* On Appeal to the Lord Chancellor this Decree W:15 affirmed 
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build the \Vork .. houfe, and to layout a Sum not ex .. 
ceeding 300 I. in Building the [arne; that the Money 
fhould be borrowed, and that whoever was bound for 
it fhould be indemnified by the Pari{h. And byano
ther Order of veftry made the 8th of the fame Month 
the firft Order was con6rmed~ both being figned by 
the Vicar and feveral Inhabitants of the Parifh. 

In Purfuance of thefe Orders, 300 l. was borrowed 
of Sir Thomas Tfebjier, and the Plaintiff, together with 
one Hunt (\V ho is fince dead infolvent) became bound 
for the Payment thereof, with Intereft: The 300 I. and 
more was laid out ·in building the \Vork.houfe, which 
became beneficial to the Parifh, the Poor's Rates being 
thereby leffened. Several Orders of VeHry were after
wards obtained for tnaking Rates for Relief of the 
Poor, which were colIeCled, but no Part of the Debt 
paid, by reafon that fame Perfons who came into the 
Parifh after the \Vork·houfe was built, oppofed the 
Payment, and in particular, when an Order of \Teftry 
was made fiJr levying a Rate for relieving the Poor 
and Payment of this Debt, they, on an Appeal to the 
~larter-SeHions, got the Order which had been made 
below to be quafhed. The 300 I. not being paid, 
Sir Thomas IVebfler put the Bond in Suit againfi the 
Plaintift~ who being h)rced to pay the Money, brought 
this Bill againfi [nch of the Inhabitants as were living, 
and againft the pre[ent Vicar, Church-wardens and 
Over[eers of the Poor of the faid Parifh, to be relieved 
and re-imburfed what Money he had paid, with In
tereil: and Coils, and to be indemnified. 

The Defendants admitted the Order, the Borrowino
the 300 I. and t.h~ Building of. the Work-houfe, fay~ 
ing they were wlllmg to COlne mto any lawful Means 
within their Power for the Payment of this Debt, 
but that it had been oppofed by fome in the Pariili, 

who 
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who gave out that no Rate could by Law be made to 
pay the Debts of the Parifh. 

Mafter of the Rolls: The Plaintiff has a very jufl: 
Delnand, and it was an unconfcionable Thing in 
thofe \V ho appealed to the SeHions. Suppofing no 
Rate could by Virtue of the 43 Eli'Z. be made for Pay-
111ent of a Parifh-Debt, the Plaintiff ought not how
ever, in a Cafe of this Nature, to be without aRe
Inedy. Wherefore decree him his Principal, Interefl, 
and Cofts at Law and in this Court; and rh3t the De
fendants the Vicar, Church-wardens and Overfeers of 
the Poor of the Pariili, do call a Veflry to make a 
Rate for the PaYlnent thereof; and in cale any of the 
Inhabitants !hall refufe paying what they 1hal1 be 
rated, the Plaintiff to be at Liberty to a'pply to the 
Court; fince I do not fee why the Court may not a~ 
well compel thofe who are not Parties to pay the Rate, 
as order Tenants, though not Parties, to pay their 
Rents: And forafmuch as the Defendants have put 
in a fair Anfwer, decree them their Coils to be raifed 
by tbe faid Rates; but if thofe who had appealed to 
the Q.larter-SeHions had been before the Court, they 
1hould ha\'e paid all the Coils. . 

I 

DE 
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Term. S. Michaelis, 
173 I. 

Ex parte Ludlorz.v. Cafe (199.) 

Lord Chan-

R. Ludlow, late a Bencher of the Temple, ha-M
· . , cellar King. 

ving a Daughter Eli-zabeth, who was found a 
Lunatick, and being [eifed of a real Efiate of near 
500 l. per Ann. and poffeffed of a perfonal Efiate a .. 
mounting to about 600 I. by \Vill made his Sifier Mrs. 
Bathurf/ Executrix and Refiduary Legatee, in Cafe his 
Daughter fhould not recover from her Lunacy; but 
if fhe did, then the Daughter to be Executrix and 
Refiduary Legatee, and to remain under the Care of 
Mrs. Bathurf/ during the Continuance of her Infanity 
of Mind. Afterwards Mrs. Bathurf/ made her Will, 

. appointing thereby one Robert Bog of DoEtors Commons 
her Executor and Refidllary Legatee, and devifed, as 
far as in her lay, the Cufiody of her Niece the Luna .. 
tick to the faid Mr. Bog, who having prov'd the \VilJ, 
and under Colour thereof got the Lunatick under his 
Care, petitioned the Court for the Cufiody of the 
Perfon. 

Vol. II. On 
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On the other Hand, Henry Strangeways, who W?5 

Coufin of the Lunatick, vi-z. the Lunatick's Grand
father's Sifter's fecond Grandfon, petitioned for the 
Cufiody of the Perfon, as did alfo Mrs. Rachael 111.1« 
fiers, who was another fecond Coufin of the Luna
tick, vi-z. the Lunatick's Grandfather's youngefi SiHer'~ 
Grandaughter, and Sifter of Sir Harcourt Mafters. 

I jl, For Mr. Bog it was in filled , that though the 
Devife of Mrs. Bathurjl the Aunt was not good in Law, 
yet it might amount to a Recommendation of him 
to the Court by one who, as fhe was a near Re
lation, and herfelf intrufled with the Care of the Ln
natick by her own Father, muft be fuppofed belt to 
know the Lunatick, and fuch Recommendat ion "rauld 
be of \Veight \vith the Court. That Mrs. Bathurfl, 
being the Father's Executrix, flood in his Place, con
fequently it was as the Father's own Appointment, 
more efpecially when the other t\vo Competitors were 
not unexceptionable; for as it was an Exception to 
the Heir that he fi10uld not be entrufled with the 
Cufiody of the Perfon, fince he was to be a Gainer of 
the real Eftate by the Death of the Lunatick, fo thefe 
two Competitors, being two of the next of kin, would, 
on her Death, come in for a Share of the perfonal E
Hate, under the Statute of Difhibution, the Value of 
which might happen to be more than that of the Land; 
or at leaf!:, fuppofing the perfonal Ef!:ate were to in
creafe by the Continuance of the Lunatick's Life, it 
was their lnterea however that her Lunacy 1110Ldd 
continue, and {he remain incapable of making a "rill. 

2 diy, For Mr. Strangeways it was alledged, that he 
was an Houfe-keeper, a Perfon of a very fair Cha
racter, and feveral Affidavits were read proving the 
great Liking and Affeetion \V ~ich the Lunatick took 

I to 
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to her Coufin Strangeways, and the great Diflike and 
Averlion fhe had to Mrs. Maflers, which arofe (as waS 
conceived) from her Brother Sir Harcourt Mafiers (one 
of the DireCtors of the SrJUth-Sea in 1720.) having 
drawn in the Lunatick's Father to put his Subfiance 
into the Soztt/;·Sea, where a great Part of it was loll; and 
that thereupon it had been the ufual ExpreHion of the 
Father, that Sir Harcourt ltlafters had drawn him into 
a Secret. 

Bnt taking this in the beft Senfe, even [uppofin~ . 
Sir Harcourt did not by any indirect Means induce the 
Father to be an Adventurer in the South-Sea, yet if 
upon this, or any other ((hough a groundle[s) Occa
iion, the Lunatick had entertain'd [uch Thoughts, (and 
fhe plainly appeared to be uneafy \vhen in the Cu
Hody of any of the Falnily of the Mafters's, and raved, 
becoming much difordered at the Sight of them) all 
this would be regarded by the Court, which would 
ufe its Endeavours to nlake thefe unfortunate Perfons 
as eafy as poiTible. And feveral Affidavits were read, 
proving, that whenever 1\lr. Strangeways appeared, the 
Lunatick, tho' before in her furious Fits, would on a 
fl1dden grow calm; wherefore, as cOilllnitting her to 
the Care of Strangeways 11light facilitate her Cure, or 
111ake her more eafy under the Continuance of her 
Difl:emper, [0 the placing her with one for whom {he 
had an Avedian, lnight (it was faid) prevent her 
Cure, or retard it, and make her 11lore unea{y in the 

f ,1-ll1ean .1 mie. ' 

3 diy, On Behalf of 1irs. }.;Iafters Affidavits wef(~ 
produced, fhewing that the Lnnatick's Expreillons of 
Avedion to the Family of the LWafters's were only in 
11er ra\~ing Fits, at which Time {he would nfe all her 
Relations alike ill. 

Lord-

(63i) 
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Fuath1er
d 

o~r Lord Chancellor: As to the Will of Mrs. Bathurd. ne e eVlJes J~ 
the Cufrody devifing the Cuftody of her Niece to Mr. Bog, it is ab-
~i~ka s~~n~; folutely void; the Father himfelf could not make fuch 
Neph.ew a Will, tho' he might difpofe of the Guardianfhip of 
who IS above I ' h'ld 'II fi h ( h' h 
2 I, this void, lIS C 1 tl Twenty-one, yet a ter t at Age w IC 

is the prefent Cafe) he had no fuch Power; and taking 
the Will out of the Cafe, Mr. Bog, being no Relation, 
is as a mere Stranger, confequently againfi the near 
Relations of the Lunatick he can have no Pretence of 

,Claim to the Cufiody of the Perron. 

;~f ;~turt It is true, when the Party feeking the Cuftody of 
grant the the Lunatick's Perf on has been Heir at Law, or next 
~~frt!na~f entitled to the real EHate after the Lunatick's Death, 
tick's Perfon this has prevailed as an ObjeB:ion, tho' much more 
~~ei~h;e ~~;t confiderable formed y than (a) of late: But the being 
the being en- next of kin, fo as to be entitled to a Share of the 
titled to a fc 1 ft f h 'k . (b) b' fi' Share of the per ona E ate 0 t e LunatIc , IS no 0 ~eLIlon, 
h:rfon:l Eh" nor do I remember it ever to hav~ prevailed; for 
s~;;u~: ott the perfonal Efiate in all Probability will increafe by 
I?dl:nb~- the Continuance of the Lunatick's Life, confequently 
tJOn, IS no , , 
ObjcCticn. It nluil: be for the Advantage of the CommIttee to 
jaJfii~:e £;!:~ preferve fuch Life, and to be more careful and tender 
mer's Cafe, of it. In the prefent Cafe the Degree of Relation is 
ante 264 1 h' 1 i~ 'I b 1 h ' (b)SecN;al's equa, w IC 1 may eern to entIt e ot 1 t e COmpetl-
Cafe, ante tors: But as I have found by Experience, that grant-
544· ing the Conlmitment to two has been attended with 
~:eC~:1Vt: Inconveniencies, by occafioning Suits, and putting the 
grant the Efiate to great Expence; and fince l\1rs. j1aflers, beina 
Cufiody of a f' h l' S b bi b kIn Lunatick to 0 t e lame ex, may pro a yetter now lOW to 
two. take Care of the Lunatick, and in this Refpett be 

more tender of her; let the Cuftody of the Lunatick's 
Perfon be granted to her fecond Coufin Mrs. Maflers 
in Preference to her o~her fecond Coufin Mr. Strange· 
ways. 

2 Milner 
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Milner verfus Colmer. Cafe (200.) 

Lord Char?-

T" HE Defendant Colmer was a younger Brother of ceflor KilJ~. 
d 'I d I" 1 {' f-1u,band a goo Fan11 y, an a t 1nvmg TraCie 01an and marrit:s an 

Freeman of London. The Plaintiff's late Husband Infant enti-

~f M '/ ' h ~1 h L' t tied to a 
J.V r. I ner was a very rIC J.V erc ant, a J.'reelnan 0 great per-

London, and died inteHate, leaving the Plaintifl his ronal. Efiatc>, 

\Vidow and feveral Children. There had been for ~~l11dlFo~ a~ 
fOlne Time a Suit depending in Court, ,,,herein an (AcchouEn~ of 

d .r: d b k f ,) UC nate, Account Was eCree to e ta en 0 Mr. Mdner s per- and applies 

fonal Eflate, one Third of which, according to the }~rth~isCourt 
CuHom, was decreed to the \Vife, the other two Thirds Wife's Por

to the Children. And the Defendant Colmer having, ~~:as w~~h 
without the Confent of the Court, or of the Mother to make hi~ 

, d fIr D 1 f '1' Propcfals be-marne one a t 1e InIant aug lters 0 l\1r. }fIl ner, fore the Ma-

whofe Portion was 14000 I. and applying to the fier; the 
r h" T'r' '1 r 11. Court accept Court lor IS V,! lIe s PortIOn, le was lent to a 11alLer Prol)ofals 

1 

to ma~e. Propofals as to t.he S~ttlelnent which he ~~~a~~e 
was \V Illmg to n1ake on hIS \V Ife; whereupon Mr. to fettl~ only 

Colmer ofFered to fettle 4000 I. Part of his \Vife's own PFart of her 
ortune on 

Fortune, on hilTI and her and her Hflle; and further the ·Wife 

to be bound, in Cafe his elder Brother, who had then andherlfiue, 

no lffue, fhould die without Iffue 11ale in his the 
Defendant Colmer's Life-time, to fettle 500 I. per Ann. 
of the Family EHute upon his [aid \Vife for her Join-
ture, alledging that, he being a Freeman of London, 
the CuitOlTI of the City was alone a Provifion fe.)r his 
I1Tue. 

The 11atter coming on upon tbis Report,. it was 
iniiHed on for the Defendant, that this Portion of 
the \Vife's being perfonal Enate, the Right therero Ly 
Law veHed in the Husband, and that it was [ome
what extraordinary for a Court of Eql1jty to inter
pore or meddle where the Law gives a plain Title to 

Vol. II. (8 A) the 
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the Hufband, efpecially where the Hlllband was a 
Perfon in Trade, a thriving Man, of a good Family, 
and propofed to fettle fome Part of the Money, fo far 
as to fecure againfi Want both the \Vife and Children; 
that the reft would probably turn to better Account 
in the way of Trade, even to the Wife and her Chil. 
dren, than if invefted in a Purchafe and fettled. That 
the Covenant to fettle 500 I. per Ann. purfuant to a 
Power in the Family Settlement, was a confiderable 
Addition, there being but one Brother before the De
fendant, who was beyond Sea, had no Child as yet, 
nor was likely to have any by his Lady, who did not 
live with him; and then not only the 500 l. per Ann. 
Jointure would be lnade, but the Family Efiate, which 
,vas 1000 l. per Ann. in Warwick/hire, would come to 
the Defendant Colmer and his Children (if Sons) by 
this Wife. . That the Hl1fband's being a Freeman of 
London has been thought a confiderable Jngredient, 

(aJ See the and therefore feveral Perfons have been ordered to (a) 
Cc.fe of Fre- k h . d h I h· \' T· d 
derick verfus ta e up t elr Free om, to t e ntent t elf ,\ Ives an 
Frederick, Children might be entitled to their Provillons by the 
Vol. I. Cullom of London; and though the Freelnan might 

layout his perfonal EHate in Land, yet Tradefmen 
are not apt to take their l\1oney out of Trade, which 
generally yields greater Profit, and to inveH: it in Land, 
where the annual Income is frequently very inconfi
derable in Comparifon of the Profit ariiing by Trade. 

That if the fole reafonable Occafion of the Inter
polition of the Court in this Cafe was the Defendant's 
\Vife being then an Infant, fhe was now of Age, and 
preCent in Court, ready to give her Con[ent that her 
Hufband fhould have the Refidue of her Portion; 
which Confent of hers before a Judge, upon a Fine, 
would deveH: her of any real Eftate, a fortiori would 
fuch Con[ent when given by her before the Lord 
Chancellor himfelf, be fufficient to put an End to 

2 fuch 
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fuch Interpofition of the Court, and induce it to per
t-nit the Defendant to receive what by Law he was 
before entitled to, the perfonal Efiate. 

, 

On the other fide it was faid to be the fettled Di- Tho' wh~~c' 
fiin8:ion, that where the Husband has a legal Title to ~~d ~~~-d 
the \Vite's perfonal Efiate, which he can come at by leg}a~ {;j:le, 

. h 1 'd f . 1 ' 'I to 115 Ife s Law \VIt out t le Al 0 Eqlllty; t lIS Court WI I not perfonal E-

in fuch Cafe interpoCe: But where the Application by fr~te) Equ,ity 
•. , .., •• will not In-

the Hufband IS In EqUIty for hiS \Vlfe s PortIOn In the terpofe in 

H d f h C h f R ' h Prejudice of an sot e ourt, or per aps 0 a ecelver, t ere, fuch Ricrbt'-

if the Hufband will have Equity, he mull do Equity. yet whe;e h; 

Th h r C f' 'I 11. h' cannot get at t e prelent ale was lTInC 1 llronger, t e Court at it without 

havinO" a8:ually referred it to a MaRer to receive Pro..; the Affilr-
rib d 1 fb d' f' 'f' ance of tbis p(na S, an t le Hu an , In Conleguence thereo, ha- Court, it 

ving made them; all which would be vain, \yere the will put 

fb d h 1 . 'f' ,. ~ Terms upon 
Hu an to ave 1IS WI e s PortIon ilpon a Suppbn- him. 

tion of being entitled to it, by Law; that now the 
only Qwfiion was, whether the Propofals were reafon-

. able or not, and the fame as if before the Marriage 
they had been made to the P.:uent or Guardian of the 
Lady; the Court being now her Guardian,and in 
ioco parentis; and it would hardly have been thought 
a reafonable Propofal, had the Hufband offered to fettle 
not 3bove a third Part bf his \Vife's own Portion; 
that the Covenant to fettle a Jointure of 500 I. per 
Ann. Part of the Family Efiate, when in PoifdIion, 
was intirely precarious; the Brother might have Hfue 
by this or by another \Vife, or might furvive the De .. 
fendant; in any of which Cafes, the Defendant's Power 
of Inaking a Jointure, being to take Effet! only when 
in Po[eihon, his Covenant for that Purpofe would be 
of no Signification. Alfo as to the Cullom of London, 
that was faid to be as precarious, the Freerhan might 
difpofe of his perfonal Eflate, contra8: Debts, mighc 
mifcarry in the \Vorld, or realize his EfFe8:s; in any 
of which Cafes the Cu1l:om would not take Place; 

ar:.d 

I 
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and tho' the Gains in Trade Inight fometimes be con
fidetable, yet Money imployed in Trade was alfo fub· 
jea to very great Accidents; ··for which Rea[ons it W3S 

hoped that the Portion which the \Vife brought, or at 
leafl: more of it than had been offered by the Bllfband, 
{bollId be invefted in Lands or fetrIed. 

Lord Chancellor (aid, He thought it extraordinan
that this Court Jhould interpofe againfi the Huiband 
in Cafes where the Law gives him a Tide to the 
\Vife's per[onal Efiate; and doubted Experience had 
{hewn, that fnch Interpofition, unlefs where the Hu[. 
band has appeared to be a profligate or extrav.agant 
Man, had been the Occafion rather of Mifchief than 
Good. 

Whereupon his Lordlhip examined the \Vife in 
Court as to her Confent, asking her, whether ihe 
underftood the Propofals made by her Hufband; \\' hich 
{he repeated to the Court, and made it appear {he 
did underfland them; adding, that her Hufband had 
been put to great Charge, Trouble and Lots of Time 
in this Suit, for which Reafon 1he defired that with. 
out more Trouble he might ha\re the Remainder of 
l1er Portion, !he being fatisfied he had Intentions to 
aD more for her. 

Then his Lordfhip recommended it to the Bur .. 
band to add to his Propofals; but he anfwering, that 
he could not conveniently do it, 

The Court faid, The Covenant to make a Join .. 
Hne of 5'00 1. per Ann. when in PoffeHion of the 
Fall:ily Efiate, though contingent, was yet to be 
conftdered and valued; and therefore directed that 
the Defendant giving fuch Covenant, the Refidue 
of the Portion, deduCling the Sum propofed to be 

1 
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invefied in Land and fettled as above, fl10uld be paid 
to him. 

Hohart verfus Abbot. Cafe (201.) 

Lord Chan-
. • . ullor King. 

I N a BIll to foredofe the Cafe was: .A, made a Mort-
fc T f .,. r r' I An old gage or a erm 0 500"Y ears lor lecunng 3 50 . Mortgage j, 

and Intereft, to B. who fo long fince as I 70 5 ail] gned made to B. 

the Term to C. redeemable by himfelf on the Payment :~j1~1. 
of 300 I. B. died, C. brought a Bill againft A. to redeeln, 17 0 5 dmakes .. an un er 
or be foreclofed; and though but a denvatIve lV10rt- Mort?agc to 

gagee yet he did not make the Reprefentatives of B. the c,. fo: 3
00/ 

• 
• • '. C. bflllgs a 

ongmal Mortgagee PartIes. Bill to {ore-
clore; B. the 

original Mortgagee, or in cafe of his Death his Reprefentative; ought to be made a Party. 

Cur': Here is plainly a \Vant of proper Parties, B. 
had a Right to redeem C. and to prevent another Ac
count, as to what is due upon the original Mortgage, 
his Reprefentatives ought to be @efore the Court. 

Taylor ver[us Atrz.vood. Cafe (202.) 

W H ER.E an Infant is Defendant, the Affidavit of~~~~~e i:n 
SerVIce to hear Judgment muil: be, that the Defendant, 

Guardian was ferved, not the Infant, and this (as it thfe Shervsicbe 
\ oteu-

feems) though the Infant be above fourteen~ or want pcena to hear 

ever [0 little of twenty-one; and the Serving of the ~~d&~:n~n 
Infant is not good, for non conflat but the Infant t~e Guar

lnight be in his Cradle; or fhould it appear by the ~~~nj:r~~~n 
Bill that he is near twenty-one, yet, being not able to 
defend hilnfelf, the Service mui1 be on the Perron ap-
pointed by the Court to defend him. 

Vol. II. (8 B) Bennet 
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Cafe (203.) Bennet verfus Whitehead. 
Lord Chan-

cellor King. THE King under the Duchy Seal grmlted to Mr. 
Account of c.:o' B K·.r d P k' U .n.' J! 
Profits from 0erJeant ennet mgjan ar In oampJl.lzre lor 
what Time, twenty-one Years, which expired at Michaelmas 1728. 
where from S ' b h' ·'11 d '1. d h r h Id the Time of erJeant Bennet y IS WI eVlle t e Leale 0 Pre-
the .Title ac- miifes to his younger Son Thomas Bennet (the Mafl:er in 
crumg, and h ) d' 1 il ( 
where only C ancery and rna e hIS e de Son John Bennet another 
f~omB~~ing Mailer) his Executor, and died 23 Dec. 1723' Thomas 
tel. Bennet, the younger Son and Devifee of the Leafehold, 

in 17 28 brought his Bill againil the Defendant (inter 
al') for the mefne Profits of Part of the Prenliffes, ha
ving himfelf been in Poffeluon of the other Part from 
his Father's Death; and it appearing, that a Counter
part of a Leafe was delivered by one who had been 
,the Defendant's Agent to the Plaintiff Bennet, by which 
the Premiifes in Q!.lefiion were formerly leafed by the 
Cro\vn under the Duchy Seal to the Defendant White
head, which Counterpart was executed by the Defen
dant himfelf, and now produced; and the Lands 
therein mentioned being the fame as were granted by 
the latter Leafe to Mr. Serjeant Bennet: This fatisfied 
the Court of the Plaintiff's Right; wherefore the De
fendant (who pretended to the Inheritance of the Pre
mitres) was decreed to account with the Plaintiff for 
the Profits. 

But then the Quefiion was, from what Tinle this 
Account fhould be taken, whether fronl the £ling of 
the Bill only, or fronl the Death of the Plaintiff's Fa
ther, at which Time the Plaintiff's Title accrued? 

And it was objected, that the bringing of the Bill 
was to be looked upon as an Entry of the Plaintiff 

2 upon 
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upon the Premi£fes, from which Time only he fhould 
be entitled to the Profits. Indeed in Cafe of a third One in Po[-

P r' . 1 L 1 f~ I r 1. 1 reffion of enon s entermg upon t le ane soan nlant, HlC 1 Lands be. 

Infant, when he comes of Age, fhaJl by a Bill in longing to 

E . h fi £' I ' f~ h fi ft an lnfan t . Qtllty recover t e Pro ts Hom t 1e Tune 0 t e r if the lnfa~t 
Entry; but the Reafon is, becauie where one enters when of Age 

I:. 1 . h bi B 'l'ff d' makes out on an InJant le IS c argea e as al I or Guar lan, his Title, he 

and no Laches fhall be imputed to the Infant; where.; 1hall recov~r 
~ . 'II b 11 d 'f lId d r theProfitsm fore It WI e conilfue as 1 le 1a entere as loon Equity from 

as his Right accrued; whereas it might rea[on- the.firfifach~ 
• , , crUlng 0 IS 

ably be Imputed as Laches to the Plamtlff Mr. BCj1~ Title, and 

1 h d'd b' h' 'II b f' 1 h not r')n1 the net, t lat, e 1 not rmg IS Bl ,e ore; t J.at· ~s t e. filing of his 

Court mIght go back five Years before the brlllgmg of Bi'll '.1<1y. 

the Bill, by the fame Reafon it might go back twenty-
five or fifty Years; befides the Account ought not to 
be decreed WJthout an Hfue firft direCted to try, whe..; 
ther the Premi£fes in Qlefiion Were Part of the Pre-
nli!fes comprifed in the Leafe under the Duchy Seal, 
(vi(,) Part of Kingfand Park, in regard the fubfequent 
Leafe made to Serjeant Bennet from the Year , 
would by the falne Reafon bind the Premi!Tes; and the 
Defendant pretended to an Inheritance therein, which 
ought not to be affe8ed without a Trial. Farther, 
the Plaintiff clainled Title to the Leafehold Premi£fes 
without {hewing an A{fent to the Devife thereof by 
the Executor of Serjeant Bennet, which he ought to 
have done. 

Lord Chancellor: The Names pf thefe Meadows being The Defen

exprefly mentioned in this Lea[e from the Duchy, and dant lhall 
, 1. • h h £ d h 1 b aCCOUllt for bemg the lalTIe w hlC t e De en ant owns e las een Profit! from 

in Po([eHion of, they mnfl: be intended the farne Lands, tp'hle~fi~ff:the 
'II r. I r 'J d al/ltl S for no one WI preiume, un eiS It oe prove , that Right accru-

there are two Meadows of the fame Name; then as cfd, an~ not 

d h
" , rom tlle 

the Plaintiff's' Right accrue upon IS Father s Death Time of fi-
, f I -n'!'11 h 11 r h T' b lin'T the Bill by V ~rtue 0 t le \'Y I, e nUll\. Hom t at Ime e en- onh" if the 

titled Defendant 
has conceal

ed the Deeds and vVr:tings making out the Plaintiff's Title. 
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titled to the Rents and Profits of the Premiifes; and 
the rather againft the Defendant, as he had the Deed 
and Counterpart of the Leafe in his PoifeHion which 
nlade out the Pbintiff's Title, and it was the Defen
dant's Agent who delivered the Deed to the Plaintiff; 
it is fufficiently clear, that the Lands in Controverfy 
are the very Lands comprifed in the Duchy Leafe; the 
Defendant or his Ancefiors having accepted the fame, 
fhews they had no other Title than under fuch Leafe; 
all which is made more evident by the Defendant, who 
now clain1s the Premiifes as a Fee-fimpIe, not being 
able to fhew any Deed, Fine, Conveyance or Settle
ment, by which they were conveyed as Fee-fimple 
Lands. As to the ObjeB:ion, that the Plaintiff claims 
Title to the Leafehold without fhewing an Affent to 
the Devife thereof by the Executor of his Father; it 
appears the Plaintiff was in Poifellion of Part of the 
Premiifes, which is a fufficient Proof of the Executor's 
Confent, efpecially when the Executor does not appear 
to have made any Claim himfelf thereto. 

Decree the Defendant to account with the Plaintiff 
for the Rents and Profits of the Leafehold Premiifes 
from the Death of his Father Serjeant Bennet, from 
which Time his Title thereto accrued by Virtue of his 
Father's Will. 

Griclls verfus Canfell. Cafe (204.) 

Loni Chan
cellor King. 
A Dcpofi- ON Petition to amend a Depofition of a Witne(., 
tio~ of a (one Dubourdieu a Clergyman, who had been ex-
Wlwcfs a- . d' l' C r) h . r. d d d mended after amme III t 11S allle t e W ItnelS was or ere to atten , 
PubliCttion. as was aifo the Examiner the latter of whonl beinu , , b 

exalnined by the Lord Chancellor, fwore he took the De
pofition truly from the Mouth of the \Vitne[s, to whom 

I the 
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the Depofition was afterwards difiin8ly read, and then 
the \V itnefs fubfcribed his N arne. 

The Witnefs being exalnined did not fwear pofitive. 
1 y that the Examiner had taken his Depofition fal[e, 
but that he was induced to believe he did not ex
prefs himfelf in the Manner the Depofition was taken, 
and was pofitive he did not intend or mean to [wear 
as the Examiner had taken it, but that he really 
intended to fwear in the Manner as the Amendnlent 
was defired, and that the fame was what he had before 
declared in Converfation; as alfo what another \Vit
ne[s in the Cau[e had pofitively [worn. 

The Connfd on the other Side inuRed, that though 
there were InHances where a Defendant's An[wer had 
been amended, yet (a) no Precedent could be produced (0) Vide 
i: d· D fi· fi bl-· I fl: I Chan Ca lOr amen 109 a epo Hwn a ter Pu lCatlOn; or at ea 25- - , 

if the Court was inclined to anlend, this would' be bet-
ter deferred to the Hearing, w hen it would be more 
fully poileifed of the whole l\1atter. 

Lord Chancellor: \Vheie it appears to the Court, that 
either the Examiner is miilaken in taking the Depofi
fition, or the \Vitne[s in 111aking it, I think it for the 
Advancelnent of Truth and JuHice, that the Mifiake 
fbould be amended; and the [ooner this is done the 
better, in regard the \Vitne[s m3Y be dead, Of in re .. 
mote Parts, before the Hearing; it would be hard and 
unjuft to pin a \Vitne[s down to what is a 11iHake, by 
denying to reaify it. As to what has been objeaed 
of the Inconvenience of amending the Depofition afrer 
Publication, it was impolTible to know it until Publi. 
cation; wherefore let the Depofition be atnended, as 
defired, and the Witnefs [wear it over again. 

"~01. II. (8 C) Lady 
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Cafe (205·) Lady Jane Holt, Widow of JOhn~ ". 
Lord Ch~n- Hort, EflJ; who wa~ Neph~w and PMtntiff; 
cellor Kmg. Hetr of tEe Lord Chtef lufltce Holt

i 
' 

Rowland Holt fen. the next Brother ( 
and Heir of the faid John Holt, and( Defendants. 
his eldeft Son Rowland Holt, ) 

'Thornas GibJon, EflJ; and others~ Cre-~Pl . tiff' . 
ditors of the flitl John Holt, ) ozn t s; 

Lady lane Holt, Defendant. 

E~~~n!'i~~r THE Bill of the Lady Jane Holt was chiefly to 
Power t~ have an additional Jointure made to her, pur
:~~~~!~~ni. f113nt to a Power created by the \,'ill of the Lord 
per Ann. for Chief Jufiice Holt; the Bill of the Creditors of Juhn 
everv J 000 I. H l b 'd h' l' b f h ' )~ 
whi~h he has 0 t was to e pal t elr ,l.....oe ts out 0 IS Ahet~. 

wit.h his The Cafe, as to the Power of making a Jointure, (and 
Wlfe, may 1 . h 1 h' f fl') "'-I 
make feveral W lIC was t le C Ie Que LIon was t 1US : 
Jointures for 
evcrv JOoo I. which he receives with his \\Tife ; and if fuch Tt'nant for Life l,as received 
allY 'Portion for which he has ~ade no JOiIlture" the R.emainder-Man, on his De,~th, will 
be compellable to make the JOInture; but the Court wJII not compel the Remainder-IVhn 
to make a Jointure where the Portion depends upon a COJltingency, or it is doubtful wl:e
tbcr it "",ill ever be paid. 

The late Lord Chief Juflice Holt being feifed in 
'Fee of a great real Eilate, made his \Vill 4 Sept. 1'708, 

and ha\ring no nrue, devifed his Lands to his Brother 
Rowland Holt for Life, with Remainder to Juhn Holt, 
eldeft Son of the [aid Rowland, for Life, Remainder 
[0 Trufiees during the Life of John, to fupport COD

tingent Remainders, with Rel11ainder to the brfi, Oc. 
Sons of the faid 'John in Tail Iviale fl1cccfiivdy, with 

I Re-
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Remainder to the Defendant Rowland, younger Son of 
the faid Rowland the Father, for Life, with Remainder 
to his £idt, &c. Sons in Tail Male fuccefIively, with 
divers Remainders over, with a Power to every Te
nant for Life of the PrelniiTes when in PoffefIion, to 
make a Jointure to any \Vife \V hom he fhould marry, 
fo as fuch Jointure fhould not exceed too I. per Ann. 
for every 1000 I. which any \Vife they fhould re .. 
fpettively marry, fhould bring as a Marriage Portion, 
and fo for more, more, b'c. The Jointure to be f()f 
the Wife's Life, and to commence and take EffeCl 
from the Death of the Hnfband. 

The Chief J l1fl:ice died, RowLnd Hult the Fat her 
died, and John Holt the Son being in PoudIion, and a 
Marriage being agreed upon betwixt him and the Plain .. 
tiff the Lady Jane, one of the Daughters of the late 
Marquis of H'harton, the [aid Jolm and Lady Jane 
executed Marriage Articles, dated the 25' th of May 
] 7 23, which Articles recited the Power giFen by the 
c. J. Hoit's \ViIl, and thereby, in Confideration of 
8000 /. left Lady Jane by her Father's \Vill, ,]olm 
Holt covenanted to fettle within a Month after the 
IvIarriage 800 1. per Ann. Jointure on Lady Jane for 
her Lite, and alia to lnake her an additional Jointure 
of 1001. per Ann. fiJf every 1000 I. which he fhould 
receive or be entitled to by Virtue of Lady Jane's 
Father or Mother's \Vill, and fo in Proportion for 
any leiTer SUln than I coo l. Lady Jane being then 
an Infant, the Articles were figned by her and her 
Guardians. There was a1fo a Provifion therein, that 
the Refidue of the per[onal Eftate which Lady J:me 
\Vas intitled to by her Father's and l'.1other's \Vill 
fhould go firH towards Payment of Jobn Holt's Debts, 
and afterwards. to the [aid 'John Hult. The l\1arri3ge 
was foonafter iolemnized, and within a Month a 

Jointure 
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Jointure of 8001. per Ann. was fetded on Lady Jane 
for her Life. 

Afterwards John Holt raifed I 500 I. upon a Mort ... 
gage which he ll1ade to fome of the Plaintiffs of forne 
other Part of the Portion he was intitled to in Right 
of Lady 'Jane his Wife, giving his Bond for the Re
payment of it; and thereu.pon he made an additional 
Jointure upon Lady 'Jane his Wife of Lands of I 50 I. 
per Ann. by Virtue of the Power. 

S' 'Jan. 17 28 • 'John Holt died without Iffue, and 
the Defendant Rowland his Brother entered upon fuch 
Part of the late Chief Juftice's Eftate as was not com
prehended in the Jointure. 

Lady 'Jane being by the \Vill of her Father the 
late l\larquis of Wharton, intitled, together with her 
Sifter Lady Lucy, to a ~10iety of the Surplus of his 
perfonal Eflate; and likewife by the \Vill of her 1'10-
ther the Lady Marchionefs, having a Right to fame 
Lands in Fee-fimple in the County of Tipper,,'!!) in 
Ireland, and 'John Holt dying much indebted, it was 
prayed by the Creditors Bill that they might bave the 
Benefit of Lady 'Jane's Share of her Father's and Mo
ther's Eilate, and that in Lieu and Recompence there
of {he might have an additional Jointure made to her 
aft&! the Rate of 100 I. per .Ann. for every 1000 I. 
which they {bould recover out of her Efiate towards 
Pavlnent of their Demands. 

J 

Lady 'Jane's Bill was, that fhe might have fuch an 
additional Jointure made to her, pur[uant to her late 
Hufband's Covenant; but in Cafe {he could not, then 
that no Part of her Efiate fhould be taken from her 
by the Aid of Equity, unlefs fhe had the Recompence 

I which 
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which it was agreed fhe fhould have by her Marriage 
Articles, viz... after the Rate of 100 I. per Ann. for 
every 1000 I. fhe fhould bring. 

The only Q.leftioll of Difficulty feemed to be, how 
far the Power given by the C. J. Haft's \Vill for every 
Tenant for Life to make a Jointure, and the Cove
nant by John Holt the Tenant for Life to make a 
Jointure of 100 l. per Ann. for every 1000 f. which his 
\Vife the Lady Jane £bould bring, in Regard it was not 
executed by John Holt in his Life-time, could bind the 
Defendant Rowland the Relnainder-man. 

On Behalf of the Plaintiff it was faid, that though 
the Power granted to a Tenant for Life to charge 
the Remainder, being the Efiate of a third Perf all , 
was at Law to be taken firiClly> yet in a Court of 
Equity this was plainly otherwife, in Cafes where the 
Pt'ri~Jl1 claiming under fuch Power is a Purchafer for a 
valuable Confideration; and therefore if there be Te
nant for Life, with a Power to make a Jointure by a 
Deed attefred by three WitneJJes, and the Tenant for 
Life, previous to his Marriage, and in Confideration 
thereof and of a Portion, does by a Deed attefted by 
one ij1itnefs only ll1ake a Jointure, this, tho'void in Law, 
{hall be aided in Equity. That Lady Jane was plainly a 
Purcha[er both of the Power and of 'John Holt's Covenant 
to tnake a Jointure, for the moil: valuable Confidera
tion that could be, that of a Marriage and a Marriage 
Portion, and confequenrly within all the Cafes where 
defective Executions of Po\vers are Inade good in 
Equity. That in the Cafe of The ColtntejJ of Coventry 
verfus The Earl of Coventry, it was faid by tbe Lord 
Chief Baron Gilbert, and afrented to by the lvIafter 
of the, Rolls and the Lord Chancellor lviacclesfield, that 
this Power of making a Jointure given to a Tenant 
for Life, is Part of the old Dominion \\' hich the 'fe-

Yol. II. (8 D) nant 
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nant in Fee had himfelf over the Eftate, and had tranf
ferred to the Tenant for Life; from whence it follo\v
ed, that fuch Power being Part of the ancient Dominion 
which the Owner of the Eftate had over it, the Te
nant for Life, quoad the Power of making this Jointure, 
fhould be taken as feifed in Fee, and in that Light 
nothing could be plainer, than that if one feifed in 
Fee ,,,ere to enter into a Covenant to n1ake a Jointure 
of 1 00 I. per Ann. for every 1000 l. \\' hich his Wife 
fhould bring, and fhould die before the making of fuch 
Jointure, the Covenant would be executed in Equity, 
and the Jointure direaed to be made purfuant thereto. 

That in a Court of Equity, aU Covenants made on 
a valuable Confideration for the doing of any Thing, 
whether for the Conveyance of any Eftate, Inaking a 
Leafe, Jointure or Settlement, were coniidered as done 
and performed, provided he that gave the Covenant 
had a Power to perform it. 

One Exception indeed there was (and but one) to 
this general Rule, which was where a Tenant in Tail 
covenanted for a valuable Confideration to levy a Fine, 
or fuIfer a Recovery, to the U[e of the Purchafer, and 
died before the Fine levied, or Recovery [uffered; in 
which Cafe it was admitted to have been held, that 
the Covenant could not in Equity be Inade good a
gainil: the Ifrue in Tail, or the Renlainder-man; but 
this was for a Reafon which did no ways hold in the 
principal Cafe, vi~.. on Account of the Statute de 
Donis, the exprefs \Vords whereof entitled the Hfue 
and the Remainder-man to the intailed Premiffes, fronl 
which Act of ParIialnent nothing could deliver thofe 
EH:ates-tail, but either common Recoveries, which 
were ufefuUy invented by the Judges to prevent the 
Inconveniencie.s introduced by that At!, or by levying 
of a Fine (a Remedy provided by [ubfequent Atls of 

2. Par-
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Parliament) to bar the Eftates-tail, though not the 
Relnainders, when limited to third Perions. That 
the Covenant by John HO'/t, being for a valuable Con
fideration, and for no more than it was in his Power 
to have performed, ought to be taken as if per
fonned, and confequentl y bound the Remainder-man 
in the [arne Manner as if execLlted by the Tenant fa! 
Life. That it could be no Objeaion that Lady Jane 
had already had two Jointures tnade her by her faid 
Hufband, {ince thefe were a Recompence only for fuch 
Part of her Portion as had been already raifed and 
anfwered to her Hufband; and there was as ,much 
Reafon (becaufe equally within the Intent of the Ar
ticles) that £he £hould have an additional Jointure for 
her additional Portion, as that fhe fhould have her ori
ginal Jointure for her original Portion. That in the 
Countefs of Coventry's Cafe the Matter refied only 
upon Marriage Articles during the Life-tilne of the 
late Earl, no Jointure reduced to any Certainty, and 
yet upon theie Marriage Articles the Jointrefs was 
decreed to hold and enjoy her Jointure againft the Re
mainder-man. It was true in the Cafe laft cited, 
the Portion of 10000 I. was actually paid before 
the Marriage; whereas in the prefent Cafe, the Cer .. 
tainty of the Refidue of Lady 'Jane's Portion did not 
as yet appear; wherefore all that the Plaintiffs the 
Creditors now prayed was, that it 111ight be re
ferredto the MaHer to afcertain the §2jtantum of 
the Refidue of fnch Portion, by which Means the 
Certainty thereof would appear, id certum eft quod 
certum reddi poteft; and that the prefent Cafe was 
the fironger, there having been already a Decree pro
nounced, that the Executors of the late Marquis of 
Wharton ihould account for his per[onal EHate, which 
Account would probably in a iliort Time be taken 
and finifhed. In the 111ean while, it could not with 
any Colour of Reaion be infiHed upon, that the 

nlaking 
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making this additional Jointure upon Lady Jane 
fhould be deferred until the Refidue of her Portiol1 
Was. aB:l1ally paid to her Hufband, or thofe claiming 
under him; but that it would be fuflicient if the fame 
was fecured either by Mortgages, Government or other 
Securities, fo as to be rendered fafe; and (as it was 
faid) here the Refidue of Lady Jane's Portion was 
fufIicientl y fecured by the Decree and Marriage Ar
ticles. 

On the other fide it was infiHed, that the Lady 
Jane Holt was not a \Vife unprovided for, but had al
ready two Jointures fettled upon her by her Hufband, 
one of gso l. per Ann. and the other of 1;0 I. per 
Ann. and there was as much Reafon for the Remainder
man to queftion the Validity of the fecond Jointure, 
as for the Lady Jane to afk a third; in Regard the 
I 500 I. which was the Confideration for John Holt's 
nlaking the fecond Jointure, was not Money aClually 
paid or fecured to him, but what he had raifed by a 
Mortgage of Part of her Portion, for the Repayment 
w hereof he had given his Covenant and Bond, and 
was liable to be fued for it; wherefore as yet this 
I 500 I. could not be faid to be received, but only 
borrowed by hilD; that as to the Refidue of the Por
tion, it was neither known what it was, how much it 
would amount to, or when or whether ever it would 
be paid; and tho' there might be an Account decreed 
touching the Surplus of the late Marquis of TtVharton's 
Efl:ate, yet there were feveral Caufes in this Court 
where Accol1nts have been depending, fo~e twenty, 
forne thirty Years, or llpwards. That were the 
Rule laid down of id certum eft quod certum reddi po ... 
tefl, allowed to take Place in the prefent Cafe, Hill 
Things mull be reduced to a Certainty in the Life
tilne of the Hufband, who was to make the Jointure; 
for it would be a miferable Inculnbrance upon the 

2 . Ef.tate 
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Eilate of the feveral Remainder-men claiming under 
the late Chief Ju1l:ice's \Vill, and in no Sort within 
the Intent of the Tefiator, were this Power of making 
a Jointure for the 'Vidow of John Holt to be kept 
in Sufpence, and hovering over their E1l:ate for the 
Space of twenty or thirty Years, and n'iight at laft 
tend to difable thefe Remainder-men from making 
any Jointures, until it fhould be afcertained how much 
in the 'Vhole Lady Jane \vollld be entitled to, and 
whether her Jointure, when made, (though perhaps to 
be tnade twenty Years hence) ihould not over-reach 
the fubfequent Jointures td be lnade by any of tbenl, 
by reafon of Lady Jane's precedent 11artiage Articles; 
which might be a great Inconvenience, and hinder 
the Marriages of tbe Remainder-men. That the In
tention of giving the Power to the Tenant for Life to 
make a Jointure, was, in order to a Recompence for 
the Portion which the 'Vife fhould bring to het Huf
band, not for what Inight not be brought until about 
twenty or thirty Years after his Death, and which 
confequently could be of no Manner of Avail as to 
hiln, but only to [orne retnote or difhmt Admini
flrator, who Inight not be fo much as known to him. 
That this additional Jointure which was now de1ired 
to be made upon Lady Jane, was plainly not within 
the Intention of the Po\ver, fince by Virtue of the 
\Vill it was to be made by the Husband, which could 
not be in the prefent Caie, he being dead; alfo the 
Jointure to be made purfuant to the \llill was to take 
ElfeCl: for the Benefit of the \\,ife upon the Death of 
the Husband, which was impoil1ble to be done here, the 
Hl1fband having been already dead abcwe the Space of 
three Years: That fuppofe John Holt had by exprefio 
'Vords covenanted, that in Confideration of what far
ther Monies Lady Jane fhould bring to hitn in refpea 
of the Refidue of her Portion, C c. RowLmd Holt the 
Remainder-lnan fhould tnake a Jointure to her after 
the Rate of 100 I. per Ann. for every 1000 l. this 
would certainly be void, as there could be no Pretence 

¥ 01. II.' (g E) tbat 
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that John Holt, by any exprefs \Vords or Covenant, 
could bind the Relnainder-man who did not claim 
under him, and furely there was as little Reafon why 
he Ihould by any implied Vlords in the Covenant be 
confirued to bind him. Or fuppofe Lady Jane were 
entitled to a defperate or doubtful Debt of I 0000 I. 
it would hardly be faid that the Ailignment of fuch 
Debt, which might never be received, fhould be looked 
upon as a Portion of 100001. in Recompence for which 
.1ohn !:Jolt fhould be enabled within this Power to fettle 
upon his Wife 10001. per Ann. \Vherefore fince the mofl: 
that Lady Jane had as yet brought was but 8 000 1. 
and I 500 I., there was no Reafon for her to aik a far
ther or additional Jointure, until it fhould appear {he 
had brought a farther Portion; confequently her pre
(ent Bill being too early, ought to be difmilTed. 

Lord Chancellor: The Intention of this Power is to 
enable every Tenant for Life under the Chief Jufiice's 
\Vin, to fettle a Jointure after the Rate of 100 I. per 
Annum for every 1000 l. which the \Vife of fuch Te
nant in PoifeHion fhould bring; accordingly Lady 
Jane has had a Jointure of 800 I. per Annum for 80001. 

and I '50 I. per Annum for her 1 )00 I. which fhe has 
brought; and it not appearing that file has brought 
any farther Portion to her late Husband, I do not fee 
fhe can be entitled to any additional Jointure. It is 
not reafonable that the Life-Efiate of Rowland Holt 
the Remainder-man, or of any other of the fubfe
quent Remainder-men, (who in no Sort claim under 
him) fhould be bound or affeeted by Jobn Holt's Cove
nant for nlaking a Jointure, any farther than the ori. 
ginal Power warrants, which is to fettle but 100 I. per 
Ann. for every I coo I. fuch \Vife fhould bring to her 
Husb:;md. The Efl:ate of the Chief Jufiice, fo carefully 
iettled, ought not to be incumbered with Jointures to 
take EtfeCl upon remote Contingencies or PoHlbilities 
of farther Portions cOlning in, when it does not appear 
\\' bat they are, or w hen, o~ ~v he~~ler they will ever 

I come 
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come in. On the other Hand, I do not think it rea
fc)nable that the Creditors of Mr. Holt fhould have any 
Benefit of the Refidue of Lady Jane's Fortune, if ever 
that ihall be recovered, in regard fhe cannot have the 
Recornpence in Confideration whereof it was agreed 
by the Articles that fhe fhould part with it; let her 
therefore keep fuch O\rerplus of her Efiate to herfdf, 
without having any additional Jointure out of the 
Chief Jufrice's Eflate. 

-, 
'- James ver[us Philips. Cafe (206.) 

Lord Chan-IN 17 16 the Plaintiff brought his Bill againfl: the De- cellor King. 

fendant as Executor of J. S. for a Legacy of 300 I. Attachment. 

In 1724 he obtained a Decree to be paid out of AiTets, Every At

and for the Defendant to accO~lnt for his TeHator's per- tachment 
r I 11 h fl:' . 1 returned, lona Enate. In 1729, on t e Ma er s reportmg t lat on which an 
the Defendant had AiTets, he was ordered to bring the <?r~er for a 

d · h' d' h k b 1'. 1 Serjeant at Money reportc In IS Han s Into t e Ban y lUC 1 a Arms is 

Day; for not complying with .which, the Plaintiff took ~~~~td~n_ 
out Procefs of Contempt agamfl: the Defendant, and tered in the 

proc~eded to take him up in Wales (wh~re he lived) by ~~~~~r:~fe 
·a Serjeant at Arms; but the Proce[s bemg referred for irregular. 

Irregularity, the Mafier reported it irregular, the Re-
turn of the two Attachments, upon which the * Order 
for a Serjeant at Arms was grounded, not being en-
tered in the Regifl:er's Office. 

Upo'n this the Plaintiff lTIoved to difcharge the 
11aHer's Report, fuggeil:ing that he had done his Part, 
and left the Attachments with the Agent of the Re
gifier in his Office, where he had paid the u[ual Fee- for 
entring, but that the Regifler or his Agent had not en
tred them; all which appearing on Examination, the 
Court ordered the Mailer to tax the Defendant's cons 
out of Pl1rfe only, which the Plaintiff, who was re
ported to have been guilty of this Irregularity, iliould 

pay 
* In the principal Cafe the Attachments were followed by the ufua] 

Procefs, a Commiffion of Rebellion; but by the Courfe of the Court, 
that iffues only to the Sheriff of Middlefex. 
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. pay to the Defendant, but that there fhould be an
fwered over to the Plaintiff by the Regifier. 

After this, Mr. Price the Regifier died, having left 
Suite'1" ha- Eli~: Maddox Executrix; the Cofis were taxed at 58 I. 
ving p2id the d h . . P' . 1\1 '\1 d 
Office; his an t e Matter commg on agall1 on etltlon, tV r. Lt ea 
Fee, and the objetled, that here being a perfonal N egleCl or Misbe-
Officer ha- I . . 1 ffi . d' d . hI' I of h 
ving neg- laVlOur In t le 0 cer, It Ie Wlt 11m; t lat I t ere 
Ietted his fuould be a Decree for Coils, and the Defendant die 
~~i~~ by before Taxation, thefe would be lofi, \V h ich \V as firon ger 
Means, the than the prefent Cafe, \V here there was but an inter-
Procefs be- I d 'f 1 . l' bi 1 
comes irre- ocutory Or er; or 1 t le Executnx was 1a e, t le 
gu~ar, .the Plaintiff had his Remedy by AB:ion at Law. 
SUItor IS to 
pay the Coils, but he to have them over againil the Officer; and tho' the Officer in fuch 
Cafe die, yet this being a Duty and Matter of Contratt, his Executor will be liable. 

To \V hich I anf wered, and fo it was held, that this 
was not a bare Misbehaviour or NegleCl in the Officer, 
but the Plaintiff having carried the Attachments to the 
Office, and paid the Fees for entering, the Regifier by 
his Acceptance of them had prOlnifed and agreed, by Im
plication of Law, to procure the Returns to be entered; 
wherefore the not doing that which he took Money for, 
and engaged to do, was a Breach of his Contratl, and 
being a Duty, could not die with the Perron, altho' 
nothing had been afcertained in the Life-time of the 
Regifier; juil as if he fhould have pronlifed to pay fo 
nluch Money as theMailerfhouldtax.this would not 
die with the Perfon; that tho' Coits, if not afcertained 
on the Death of the Party, are in [Olne Cafes loft, yet 
here with RefpeCl to Mr. Price they, were to be looked 
upon as a Duty, and not as Cofis only, which this Court 
would not fuffer to be exalnined by any other Court in 

) an Atl:ion, but determine itfelf, as in all like Cafes, in a 
Summary \Vay. That the Execlltri:( of Mr. Price fiand
jng in his Place, and having Affets, fhe ihould thereout 
pay this )' 8 I. to the Plaintiff: But there being no one 
in Court to admit Affets for her, it was ordered that {he 
fhould be examined as to her having AiTets. 

DE 
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Eve!yn ver[us Evelyn, & Ccol1t'. Cafe 1-89. 

TI -" PON a Bill brought by the Plaintiffs the three MaJler oj 

L- Infant Daughters of George EvelYn by Ma1Y the Rolls, in 

h' '1: l' 'r l' . f 8 I (h 1 the Lord 
IS 'Vue; lor rallIng t leir PortIons 0 000. tee - Cbancellor'~' 

defi: ,of the faid Daughters being abollt the Age of Abfence. 

eight Years) the Cafe Was thus: A Term of 
" , 500 Yeats 

created to rai(e Portions for Daughterq in Failure of Ilfue Male, as (oon as conveniently may 
be after the Father's Death, but no l\laintenance nor any expre(s Time mentioned when the 
Portions are payable; there are three Daughters, and the eldeft but eight Years old, the Fa
ther is dead, but the Mother wilt) has a Jointure On the Efiate is living; the Court will not 
raife the Portions for Daughters fo young, olit of the reverfionary Term. 

George Evelyn the Defendant's Father (and Grandfa
ther to the Plaintiffs) had three Sons John, George, and 
the Defendan t Edward Evelyn. 

George Evelyn the Father being Tenant for Life, 
Remainder to his eldefi: Son John in Tail Male, of Part 
of the Premiifes, on the 20 Oaober 1698. together 
with his eldefi: Son John, by Deed and Recovery fettled 
the Manor of Walkhamfled alias Godftone in Sttrrey, to 
the U fe of himfelf for Life, fans \Vafie, Remainder 
to his eldefi Son John Evelyn for Life, Remainder to 
his firfl:, &c. Son in Tail 11ale fucceffively, Remainder 
to his fecond Son George E-ve['1,'n for Life, Reluainder to 

his 
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his fidl: and other Son in Tail Male fucceffi vel y, Re
mainder to his third Son the Defendant Edward Eve
lyn in like Manner, with Truftees to fupport all thefe 
con,ingent Remainders, Remainder to the Heirs lvlale 
of the Body of George Evelyn the Father, Remainder to 
him in Fee; with a Power to George Evelyn the Father 
by Deed or \ViiI, to charge by Leafe, Mortgage or other
\vife, the Premiffes to himfclf limited for Life, with 
railing or paying any Sum not exceeding 6000 I. alfo 
with a Power to every of his Sons? when in PofI'effion, 
by Deed atteHed by three Witneffes, to litnir, before 
or after Marriage, to the \Vife of any of the faid Sons 
for a Jointure, all or any Part of the PremiiTes, [0 as 
fnch Jointure £bould not exceed 100 l. per Annum for 
every 1000 I. which fuch Son £bonld have receired as 
the Fortune of the \Vife; with farther Power to 
his [aid Sons refpeCl:ively, when in Po{fe Hi on , by 
any Deed or Vl riting under Hand and Seal, attefted 
by three credible Witneffes, to make any Leafe or 
Leafes for Years, fans \Vaile (but without Preju
dice to any Jointure which fhould be made by Virtue 
of the faid Power) for the raifing of Portions for the 
Daughters of fuch Sons, fo as fuch Portions fhould not 
exceed that which [nch Son making [uch Leafes fhould 
have had with his Wife, and fo as fuch Leafes fhould 
not take Effea, until there {bonld be a Failure of Iffue 
Male of fuch Son fo making [nch Leafe; with the 

.ufual Power for George Evelyn the Father and his [aid 
Sons refpeClively, when in Po[eiTion, to make Leafes 
for twertty-one Years at the moll improved Rent. 

By other Indentures of Leafe and Releafe dated 
the 20th and 2 I ft of october 1698. George Eve!Jn the 
Father, in Confideration that his Son John Evelyn had 
joined with his Father in the faid Common Reco
very and Settlement, did fettle other Lands, (vi~) the 
Manor of Tandridge, Oc. of which he was [eired in 

4 Fee, 
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Fee, to the fame Ufes as the faid Manor of Walkhamflead 
alias Godftone was fettled by the former Deed, with this 
Difference only, (vi~.) that as to the Son's Power of 
Leafing for raifing Daughters Portions, thefe \Vords 
were added, [fo as fuch Leafe or Leafes fhould ceafe 
and determine upon the raifing of fuch Portions, and 
Coils and Charges for raiiing the fame.] 

Upon the 22d of Augufl 1720, Gtorge Evelyn the 
Father, in Purfuance of his· Power, mortgaged Part of 
the faid Land for I 5 00 l. for the Term of 1000 Years, 
which .Nlortgage afterwards by tnefne Affignment be
came ve1ted in Sir Thomas Pope Blunt, with a Covenant 
frOln George Evelyn the Son for Payment of the Mort
.gage-Money, and Sir Thomas the Mortgagee covenanted 
to reaHign to George EvelYn the Son. In 1une 1699 
George Evefyn the Father died. In O[fober 1703 John 
EvelYn the eldefi Son died without HTue, upon which 
George Evelyn the fecond Son entered upon the Premiffes 
cOlnprifed in the Settlement. Auguft 22d 1720, upon 
the Intermarriage of George Evelyn the Son with the 
Daughter of Mr. Garth, whofe Portion was agreed to 
be 8000 I. in Conilderation of the faid then intended 
Marriage and 8 <d00 I. Marriage Portion, for fet
ding a fuitable Jointure on her, making ProvifiQn 
for the Hfue of the Marriage, and that 8 000 I. {hould, 
on Failure of liftle Male, be [ecured to the Daugh
ters, and reciting the faid former Settlements, with 
the Power for making a Jointure, and raifing Portions 
for Daughters; the [aid Indenture witneifed, that for 
the Confiderations aforefaid, and in Purfuance of the 
faid Powers, or any other, George Evelyn the Son 
did limit and appoint to; and to the U fe of the [aid 
Mary his then intended \Vife for her Life for her 
Jointure, and in Bar of Dower, divers Meifuag(s 
and Lands in Godfton~, not exceeding the 'Value of 
800 I. pcr .Annum; alfo in Purfuance of the Power in 

Vol. II. 7 1\1 the 
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the raid Settlenlents, or any other the [aid George Eve
lyn the Son, in Cafe of Failure of Hfue Male be
tween him and Mary his [aid intended Wife, granted 
and leafed to Trufiees (therein named) all the Prernif· 
fes litnited to the [aid Mary for her Life for her Join
ture, and all other the Manors and Lands compriied in 
the [aid Settlements, to hold to the faid TruHees for 
the Tenn of 5 00 Years, to commence and take Effect 
from and after Failure of Iffue !vIale of the Body of the 
faid George Eve(rn the Son, upon Truft, that if there 
fhould be Failure of Ifrue Male of the Body of tbe 
faid George Eve{yn the Son on the Body of the [aid 
hfary, and if he fhould have one or more Daughtel S 

by her, then the TruHees of the faid 500 Years Term 
fhould, by and out of the Rents, Iffues and Profits of 
the Premiifes comprifed in the [aid Term, or by Sale, 
Mortgage or Leaie thereof, or of any Part there
of, or by any other \Vays or Means as to them in their 
Difcretion fhould [eern meet, as Joon as conveniently 
might be after the Decea[e of the faid George EvelYn the 
Son (or in his Life-time if he ihould think £t to 
have the [arne fooner raifed, and fo direct) levy and 
raife the Sum of 8000 /. for the Portion or Portions of 
[nch Daughter or Daughters to be paid to her or them, 
and equally divided amongH: them, if more than one, 
Share and Share alike, with a Provifo that the Tenn 
fhould not prejudice the Jointure, and that imme
diately after the railing the faid 8000/. with all Coits, 
b' c. the faid Term {hould ceafe. 

The Marriage took EfleB:; but afterwards in the 
Year 1724 George Eve{yn died intefiate, leaving the 
Defendant Mary his 'Vidow and only three Daughters, 
who by their Mother in tbe Year I 721) brought 
their Bill againfi Edw .. 1rd EvelYn and James E7.:eb'n his 
eldefl: Son (being the next Remainder-man in Tail) 
praying a prefent Sale of the ~oo Years Term to l'aife 

I t11e 
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the Portions, the eldeft Daughter being not above four 
Years old at the Time of bringing the Bill; and on 
the other Hand the Defend~u1t Edward Evelyn and his 
Son (the next R etnainder-n1an in Tail) brought their 
crofs Bill againft Mrs. Evelyn the Mother (afterwards 
Inarried to Governor Bohun) being the Adminiihatrix 
of her former Hufband George Evefyn, praying that the 
perfonal Efiate of her late l-Iulhand ihould be applied 
towards paying off the Mortgage of I '500 I. and in 
Exoneration of the real Eftate. 

Thefe Caufes coming on at hrft before the Mafler of 2? "'siTa y 
r f 1;2 • 

the Rolls in the Ablence a the Chancellor, he was plea-
fed to declare, that the Powers in the Deeds of the 20th 
and 2 I it of Oaober 1698 were well executed, and 
direaed, that it fhonld be referred to the .'Wafter to 
flate the 'Value of the real, and a1fo of the perf<mal 
EHate of George Evefyn the late Hufuand of Alary; 
whereupon the Mafl~r flated the real (beyond the 
Jointure) to be 91 I. per Annum, the perfonal E-
Hate to be about 4000 I. and the Debts (beIides the 
Mortgage) to be about 2000 I. and afterwards theie 
Caufes being ordered to be fet down for hearing be-
fore the Lord Chancellor upon the Mafter's Repon, and 
for farther Direaions, and upon the Petition of Ed
ward EvelYn and 'James Evelyn his Son to his Lordfhip, 
alledging that they apprehended then1[elves aggrieved 
by {uch Part of his Honour's Decree, w hereby the 
Powers in the Deeds of the 20th and 2 dl Oaober 
1698 were declared to be well executed, in Regard the 
Petitioners conceived that however the Term Inight be 
well raifed, yet that the [aid Powers touching the 'fruHs 
were not well declared, nor well executed or warrant-
ed by the above-tnentioned l;eeds: It was therefore 
ordered that thefe Cau[es fhould be fet down to be 
reheard touching the Matters in the Petition men
tioned, at the lame Tin1e tbat the Matter of the !vIa
fter's Report was fet down for Hearing. 

And 
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:~:;. f~~~~ And nO\\f the Caufe fianding for Judgment in ~he Pa .. 
Lord Chiif' per, the Lord Chancellor afIified by the Lord ChIef Ju .. 
;~~~: ~t Hice Raymond and Mafler of the Rolls, delivered the Re-

-,ler of tbe folution of the Court. 
Rolls. 

Where tl:e I jl, As to the Qlefiion, \Vhether the per[onaI Efiate 
~crfonal },- f 1 {h ld b 1· d ff 
flate iliall go 0 George Eve!yn t le Son ou e app Ie to pay 0 

in Earl: of the 1-1ortaaae 111ade by Geor f7e Evebm tbe Father in 
1 he real E- t> t'> eo.;:I' , 
Hate, anJ Regard the Son covenanted to pay this l\lortgage-Mo-
where not. ney, whereupon the Mcrrgage was to be re-aHlgned to 

hiln, or as he fhould dire<2: 

if oneLmal'd
t
- It was agreed that the perfonal Efiate of the Son 

gaa-es an s 
and dies, his fhould not be applied to payoff this Mortgage made by 
perfonal E- 1 F' 1 r 1. h 1 Cl d b flate iliall ao t 1e at ler, loralmuc as t 1e large was rna e y 
in Eafc at George EvelYn the Father in Puduance of his Power to 
the real; 1 h ·Ir d lId 1.. h 
but if A. C large t e Premlues; an as le 1a IUC Power, the 
feifed in Defendant Edward IUUa be contented to take the 
!:;es ~~rt- Land cum onere; that this being the original Debt 
Land, lea- George Evelyn the Father, tho' his perfonal EHate, if 
~:g !d his any fuch were to be found, would be liable thereto, 
~~i~ie:7:a_ yet the * Son's perfonal En-ate ought not to be charged 
ving C. his with the Father's Debt; and notwithfianding that the 
~~if;n~·i_ Son did afterwards, on tbe Affignment to Sir Tho
ll-ate iliall mas Pope Blum, covenant to pay the Mortgage Mo .. 
~;~~b:o a:a; ney, yet fiDce the Land was the original Debtor, 
this Mort- this Covenant frotTI the Son would be confidered only 
~::~~ i~e~'as as a Surety (a) for the Land; that it was not like 
not Bo's the Care of Sir .1o};n Napier, where Part of the E .. 
Debt: So 
tho' the Hate of Sir Jobn the Nlortgagor, was after his 
!\1ortgaf~e Death fetded by a private Act of Pariiament in Tru
lw:ng trallf-
krred in Hees as a Fund to pay all his Debts, 2nd Sir Theo-
~:'sc~l:e, philus the Son and Heir of Sir Juhn difpof}ng of 
n:1I1t'. to pay that Fund, was confequently aniwerable for the 
~~~ ;'J:;~;~bt Debts, having had the Benefit of the Fund fet apart 
;,It being 1 for 
oriJ;imlly 
the Debt of B. his Covenant is only a Surety, and the Land the original Debtor, which C, 
(hall therefore take cum onere. -* See the Cafe of Cope verfus C~pe, Salk. 449,450. ((I) ~C( 
tile C<\{c of Bago! verfus Oughton, Vol. I. 
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for them, for which Rea[on it was but jufi that upon 
his Death his perfonal EHate fhould be an[ werable for 
the Debts of his Father; w bereas in the prefent Cafe 
here was no Fund for Payment of Debts that came 
to the Son, but the Land \vas the original Debtor, 
and mnft continue fo, there being nothing fub
Hituted in its place; that in the common Cafe 
where a Mortgagor covenants to pay and dies, tho' 
quoad the Mortgagee, the Land ll1ay be looked upon 
as the Security on which he relies, yet if the Mort
gagor covenants to pay and does receive the Money, 
he is the original Debtor, and his per[onal EHate fhall 
go to eafe the Land in Favour of the Heir. But 
here George Evelyn the Son was not the original Debtor, 
his Father was, who aB:ually received the Money; 

r:;97 

that in the Cafe of the Earl and Counters of (a) (a) Ante 

CO'ventry, \V here Gilbert late Earl of CoV(?ntry on his 222. 

Marriage with the Daughter of Sir Strenjbam Mafters, 
(the Earl being but Tenant for Life with a Power to 
make a Jointure of Lands not exceeding 500 /. per 
Annum on any \Vife he fhould marry) covenanted in 
Confideration of the intended Marriage, that he or his 
Heirs would after the Marriage, according to the 
Power given him by his Father's \Vill or otherwife, 
fettle Lands of 500 /. per .Annum on his \Vife fi)r he~ 
Jointure; and it being in Proof that the late Earl 
directed his Steward to look over his Rent-Rolls 
for a ht Parcel of the Eftate to make good the J oin-
ture, and afterwards the Jointure Deed was drawn and 
ingroifed, but not executed; tho' this depended only 
on a Covenant, yet the Jointure of Land being the 
chief Thing in View, the Decree was, that the Land 
ihould be fe~tled, and the Covenant not made good out 
of the per[onal Efiate. In like Manner, in the Cafe 
of (b) Freeman and Edwards, tho' the \Vife's Jointure (b) Ante 

and the Daughter's Portion were fecured by Articles 435· 

which were never compleated by a Settlement, however 
V" 01. I!. 7 N thoie 
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thofe Articles being to fettle Lands, and the Covenan· 
tor leaving Lands fufncient to anf wer it, it was * de
creed that the Daughter's Portion fhould be raifed out 
of the Lands, and the perfonal Efiate of Mr. Freeman 
the Covenantor not be applied in Exoneration of the 
Land. So that as to that Part of the Crofs Bill, which 
prayed the Mortgage-Money fhould be paid out of the 
perfonal Efiate of George Evelyn the Son, the fame Wa9 
difmiffed with Cofis. 

. As to the other Point (which was the lnofi confi-
~::et~o~;. r:- derable) it was agreed that this 8000 l.lhould be raifed 
Trufr Term out of the Rents and Profits of the Premiffes com-
out of Land • . 
payable to pnfed In the 5 00 Years Term, and not by any Sale 
Daubght~~, or Mortgabue thereof, and that no more than the Sum 
to e ralled. • 
by Rents and of 8 000 I. In the whole fhould be ralfed, and the Pro-
~~o*;~:~t fits be accounted for from the Death of George EvelYn 
mited for the Hufband. 
Payment, 
{hall carry no Intereft, and be raifed only by Perception of Profits, not by Sale or Mortg:lge. 

The Mafier of the RoDs, who delivered his Opinion 
very fully, faid he would confider the Nature of fuch 
Powers in general, the Words made ufe of in the pre
fent one, and the Precedents in the like Cafes for fe
curing and raifing Portions for Daughters. 

As to the N atl1re of fuch Powers, they were to be 
taken flriB:ly, being to charge, burden and incumber 
the Eftate of a third Perfon. Vide 6' Co. 3 3' Fit~ .. Wil
Iiams's Cafe, alfo 2 Vent. 350. Sayl verfus Freeland; 
upon which Occafion the Lord Chancellor Nottingham 
makes this Diftintlion: \Vhere a Man has a Power to 
make Leafes or any other Charge which is to incum
ber a third Perron's Eftate, fuch Powers are to have 

4 a rigid 

* But in that Cafe particular Lands were agreed to be fettled, and 
confequently the Covenant was a Lien upon thote Landi. 
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a rigid ConfiruClion; but where it is to difpo[e of his 
own Efiate (as in that Cafe the Party who had the 
Power was Tenant in Tail) the Inofi liberal Interpre
tation is to be made. In 2 Vern. 5' 3 I, 54-2, (Lady 
Charlot Orby verfus Lord Mohun) the Point then in Qle .. 
ilion was no more, than Tenant for Life with Power 
to n1ake Leafes of Lands ufuaIJy let at the ancietlt 
Rent; the Tenant for Life made a general Leafe to 
J. S. of all his Lands llfually let, referving the ancient 
Rent, and though this general Leafe followed the 
Words of the Power, neverthelefs fince, if good againfl: 
the Remainder-man; it would put a Difficulty upon hiln 
in his Suit for the Rent, to fet out what was the an
cient Rent for every particular Parcel of Land, and 
might endanger his being frequently nonfuited before 
he could be able to recover the Rent from the Leffee, .. 
it was adjudged in Chancery, and affinned in the 
Houfe of Lords, that [uch a general Leafe was not 
,varranted by the Power to bind the Remainder-man; 
which {hews, that Powers binding the Intereil of Per
fons in Remainder ought to be taken firialy; and as 
Powers in Settlements to Dfes are raifed by way of 
Ufe, which at Common Law were Ttttfls, they were 
originally cognifable and determinable in Conrts of 
Equity. In I Le7}in~ 239. Jenkins verft1s Kemys (the 
fame Cafe aHa in Hardtefs 3 9 )'. & I Chan. Cafes t 03' ) 
Tenant for Life, Relnainder to his eldefi Son in Tail, 
with Power to charge the Land with 2000 I. they both 
by Leafe and Releafe join in a Mortgage in Fee of the 
Premiffes to 1. s. under Provifo to be void on Payment 
of the 2000 I. and Inrerefi, with a Covenant for far
ther Affurance, but no Mention Inade of the Power; 
decreed by the Lord Keeper Bridgman, that this 
Mortgage {hol1ld not be intended an Execution of the 
Power, but only a common Mortgage, and [0 the 
Fathe~ a~d Son being both dead, the Mortg3'ge wa9 
not bmdmg on the Iffue of the Son either in Law 
or Equity, confeql1ently the 110ney was loft; frOlTI 

whe,nce 

~99 
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whence it appears that Courts of Equity are not free 
in extending Powers given to Tenant for Life, to bind 
a Remainder-man. Indeed in 2 Vern. 379. Lady Clif
ford verfus Lord Burlington, where the Lord Clifford by 
his Marriage Settlelnent was made Tenant for Life, 
Remainder to his fir£!, & c. Son in Tail, with Power 
for him to make a Jointure not exceeding 1000 I. per 
Annum, and his Lordfhip in treating of the Marriage 
co\renanted to fettle a Jointure of 1000 I. per Annum, 
giving in a Particular of Lands as of that Value, and 
fetding theIn, but the Lands proved to be only 600 I. 
per Annum; whereupon after Lord Clifford's Death, a 
Bill being brought by the Jointrefs againil: the Hfue 
in Tail, to have the Jointure made up purfllant to 
the Marriage Articles, the Decree was, that the Hfue 
in Tail iliould make up the Jointure 1000 I. per 
Annum; it is true in that Cafe, Relief was gi\Ten to 
a Purchafer againil: a Purchafer; howe\Ter this is to 
be looked on as a Family Cafe, where it might be 
thought revere not to make good her Jointure to a 
Lady who brought a confiderable Fortune, and the 
Decree made (probably) on a faint Defence; befide~, 
it does not appear to have been thought a right De
cree, or even fufficiently approved of by the Re
porter himfelf; at leafi it is to be confidered, there 
was a Power to make a Jointure of 1000 1. per An
num, a Covenant, and alfo an Intention to execute it; 
whereas in the prefent Cafe, what is asked for the 
Daughters feems not warranted by the original Power, 
which cannot be exceeded by the fubfequent Settle
ment of the Portion; fuch Part therefore of the Deed 
fecuring the Portion as exceeds the original Power, 
is to be looked upon as of no Force; the Sons of 
Mr. Evelyn the Father, who are Remainder-men in 
his Settlement, are at leafi to be regarded as lnnch 
as an Heir at Law, from whom nothing {hall be 
taken but by necdfary Implication; and though 
George EvelYn the Son, in the Execution of the Power, 

4 ~ems 
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feems not to have regarded the Conveniency of the 
Remainder-men, yet the Plaintiffs the Daughters can 
ask nothing but what the Power in the Settlelnent of 
George Evelyn the Father warrants. 

There are two \Vays of railing Portions; the 1ft, 
by Sale or Mortgage; the 2 d by Perception of Pro
firs: Now where a particular certain Time is limited 
for the PaYlnent of the Portion, there it carries Inte-

60r 

reft fronl that Time, and lTIay imply a Power of (a) (~) See the 

S I b 1 . T· . 1· .. d L P Cafeof'Traja e ; ut lere no certam lnle IS Imlte Jor ayment; ford verfLJ.~ 

which very lunch influences the pre[ent Cafe, and di. /ljhtrm, 

Hinguifhes it fronl others. It is not faid or implied, ~o~~!~ ;~~' 
that the Portions thoul. d be payed or raifed upon the 7~he Carer of 

D h f . h rr. 1 vy venus eat a George Evelyn the Son WIt out Iune Ma e ; Gilbert. 

though it is true, the Right thereto did then vefi 
in the Daughters, viz. a Right to the bare Sum of 
8000 I. to be raifed by Perception of Profits; and as 
it were unreafonable in it felf to raife the Portions by 
a Way fo defiruaive to the Eftate and, Family, as a 
Sale would be, it muil: be more p1rticulatl y hard to do 
it in the prefent Cafe, when the Daughters, for whom 
they are to be raifed, are of fuch tender Years; and 
when it moreover appears to have been'the plain In-
tention of the Maker of the Settlement, to preferve 
the Bulk of his Eilate in his Name and Famil'y. 

Objdt. The 'Vord [Portion]: always implies a Sum: 
in grofs, and to be paid all at once. 

ReJp. If the Daughters are {iu-re of their POltions, 
tho' the fame are not to be raifed or paid in fo benefi
cial a Manner as they wou-Id~ have them, it is however 
fufhcient; the \Vrit de rationabili parte bonorum never re
quired that the Cbildrens Shares lhould be paid in a 
grofs Sum. 

Vol. II. ,.., 0 It 
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It is obfervable, that the Power given or referved 
by Eveb'n the Father to charge the Land with 6000 I. 
is by Leafe, Mortgage, or otherwife, without RefhiCl:ion; 
but when he comes to Inake a Settlement of his Fee .. 
fimple Lands, _ his Son's Power of Leafing for raifing 
Daughters Portions is refhained, fa as fuch Leaje or 
Leafes jhall ceafe and determine when the j\1oney jhall be 
raifed.Now this is the firongefl: Argument imagi ... _ 
nable, that Evelyn the Father did not intend a Sale of the 
PrelTIiffes f()r the raifing of thefe Portions, but only to 
do it by Perception of Profits, when even a Leafe 
thereof was not to continue after the Portions raifed; 
\\' hich could not be, if after thofe Sums were raifed, 
and the Children paid, the Tenn were frill to fllbiiH: 
for the Benefit of a Purchafer or 110nfJap-ee " it is not o '3 

poilible that the Ternl can ccafe upon raifing the Par .. 
tions in any other Sen[e or 'Vay, than by railing thern 
out of the growing Profits; and then tho' the Execu
tion of the Po\ver by Eve!Jn the Son, were it defetlive, 
,vouId be fupplied or helped ip Equity, yet where it 
comes to exceed the Power, Equity will never fupport 
fuch Excels. The Truth is, there lTIay be fonle Hard .. 
inip either \Vay, to the Daughters of Evelyn the Son on 
the one Side, and to the Remainder-man the Brother 
on the other; but the greater Hardlliip feen1s likely to 
fall on the Remainder-man, if the EHate (being a Re
verfion) {bonld now be fold; whereas if the Daugh
ters have their Portions of ~ 000 I. tho' not paid in 
fo beneficial a Manner as they could willi, it Hill is a 
plentiful Provifion. In the next Place, it appears that 
the Power to raife the Portions for the Dau~hters of o 
Evelyn the Son, was [0 as the fame jhould not exceed the 
Portion which their Fatber /hould have with his TlIife, which 
being but 8000 I. is the fame as if it had been expref
fed in the Power, that the DaughteJ;s Portions fhould 
not exceed that Sunl; and this fhews that IntereH for 

4 the 
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the 8000 I. was not to be raifed, for that might double 
the Sum, and eat up ali the Reverfion. And as to this 
Point, what has been cited from the Cafe of Lord Kif
mltny verfus Dr. Gery, Salk. 5) 8. is not applicable, the 
Decree there being grounded on the particular Circum,/, 
fiances of the Cafe: The Power aro[e upon a Settlement 
nude \vith the Approbation of Trl1H:ees by a Perron 
during his Infancy, and confirmed by ACl of Parli3" 
Inent; by the Settlement a Power was reierved of 
charging divers of thofe Lands at any Time during 
his Life with the Sun1 of 3000/. he borrowed this Sum 
of the DoClor, and having executed his Power while 
an Infant, died Coon after he came to Age; the Plain
tiif his Son brought his Bill to redeem on Payment of 
the principal Sunl borrowed; but the Court then de
creed a Redemption upon the common Terms of Pay
ment of Principal, Interefl: and Coits; becaufe here 
was a Power given to him to raife Money, and ilume
diately to give Security, which was actually done; and 
altho' (perhaps) had he been of Age at that Time, he 
inould have been obliged to keep down the Interefl: 
during his Life, yet being an Infant at the Time in· 
tended for the Execution of this Power, and therefore 
not capable of making his Per[on liable to any Part of 
the Eugagement, the Land muit, from the N ecel1ity 
of the Thing, have fiood engaged for Interefi as well 
as Principal, or it had been impoHible for him during 
his Infancy to have rai[eJ any Money at all, which the 
Nature of the TranfaB:ions required. 

Laftly, His Honour cited nlOa of the Cafes that had 
been adjudged in Relation to Portions charged on real 
Efiates; but took Notice, that the following were the 
principal Cafes proving that when no Time was limited 
for the Payment of Portions, and the Daughters claim
i.ng the fame were of lender Years, tho' the Right 

to 
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to the Portions \refted in fuch Infant I)aughters, y~t 
they were to be raifed by Rents and Profits: 

FirfJ, 2 Vern. 72. Earl of Rivers verH.ls Earl oj Der
~y, where on a Marriage, Lands were limited to the 
Hufband for Life, Remainder to the \Vife for Life, 
Remainder to the fidt, & c. Son in Tail Male, Re
n1ainder to J. S. in Fee; Provifo, that it there fhould 
be no Hfue Male, and a Daughter of the Marriage Ii .. 
ving at the Death of the Hufband, then the Truflees 
fhould Hand feifed of the Premiifes, to the Intent that 
fnch Daughter ihould receive 10,000 I. out of the 
Rents, Revenues and Profits thereof, and 100 l. per 
Annum for Maintenance, and this 10,000 I. to be for 
her Portion, without appointing any Time of Payment: 
'I'here was no Son, and but one Daughter, who ha
ving lived to feventeen died unmarried: Decreed that 
the Portion of 10,000 I. did go to her Executor, and 
was to be raifed out of the Profits by the Trufiees; fo 
that here was the Cafe of a Portion vefted, decreed to 
be p'aid out of the Profits; and, which was likewife a 
farther Anfwer to the Objeaion, that by the Word 
[Portion] was to be meant a Sum to be paid in grofs. 

Secondly, That of (a) Ivy verfus Gilbert, decreed by 
Lord Macclesfield, and affirmed by the Houfe of Lords, 
where a TruH Term was limited to raife I 500 I. for 
Daughters Portions by Rents, Hfues and Profits, or by 
leafing for one, two, or three Lives at the old Rent; 
and decreed that the diretling the Portion to be raifed 
in this particular Manner, implied a Negative, that it 
fuould be raifed in no other Manner, and therefore not 
by lViortgage or Sale, nor any lTIOre Money be raifed 
than the I 500 I. without IntereH; which was exaaly 
the fame with the principal Cafe, an Infiance of a Por
tion to be raifed by Perception of Profits without In
tereft: And his Honour concluded, that there was not 

I one 
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one lingle Precedent w here a Sale had been decreed of 
a TruH: Term for a Portion appointed to be raifed by 
Rents and Profits, and no Time liluited for Payment. 

The Lord Raymond relied much on the Intention of 
the Maker of the Settlen1ent, which appeared to be 
plainly for preferving the Efiate in the Male Line of the 
Famil y; fo that there could be no Defign to extend 
the Power for railing Portions for Daughters to a Sale 
or Mortgage; confequently fuch Power being neither 
exprefs or implied, nor any Time lilnited for the Pay
ment of the Portions, it would (he thought) be ex
treme hard for the Court to decree that which would 
prove the Defiru8:ion of the Efiate, againft the Inten
tion of the Party *. 

* This Decree was afterwards appealed from to the Haufe of Lords" 
where, on the 2d May 1733, the Parties on both Sides came to an Agree
ment, which (7 Geo. 2.) was confirmed by an Act of Parliament. 
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Cafe 19"" King ver[us Cotton. 
(0) Vide ante 

Cafe 103· TH E (a) former Decree being ordered to be 
If a Parent • h . d· R 1· f h· h h h makes a vo- _ .WIt out PreJu Ice to any e Ie w Ie t e t en 
luntary~on- Defendant King might have, he now preferred his 
~;~~c;o~nhis Bill againil: the feveral younger Children of his Wife 
C~i1~ren, the Lady Cotton, by her former Hufband Sir Thomas 
~tn in e~Fss Cotton, and alfo againil: the Lady Cotton his \Vife, to 
oW7n~~~ver, fet afide the feveral Settlements made by her before 
~ands of his her Marriage with the Plaintiff, as being made with. 
Agent and h· o· d hOI .11_ d h "q I jtisgo~from out IS Pnvlty, an w 1 e HIe appeare t e VHwe 
him, this Owner of the Efiate, and thereby induced him to 
~~dh~f~\to marry her; all which Settlements were made by his 
but where a \Vife in Trufi for her felf until her fecond Marriage, 
Feme having fi d r old n· 
Iffue by her and a terwar s lor her younger ChI ren refpecnvel y ; 
firftkHuD;a?d but it being now proved that thefe Provillons by Lady 
Ina es a Ililt- " 

abl~ Provi- Cotton for her younger ChIldren \vere Inade before her 
fionforthem Marriage-Treaty with the Plaintiff IGn rr was begun 
before a ~, , 
Treaty for and in a publick Manner; that {he herfelf defired they 
~~:;~~~d; might be publick; that fbe made a~ Entertainn1ent 
this is go~d, for feveral of her Tenants, whereat bemg prefent, fhe 
and not IIa- • d h h S S h b hIe to be a- acquamte t em er younger on tep en was to e 
voided by a their Landlord, in cafe the Inarried again, and if fhe 
fecond Huf-
band. I Inarried~ 
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married, her fecond Hllfband {bould marry her for 
Love; and it appearing that {he had referved to her
felf out of thefe voluntary Settlements, her original 
Jointure made by Sir Thomas Cotton (being 420 I. per 
Annum Rent~charge;) that fhe had nine younger Chil
dren by her former Hufband Sir Thomas, who, at beil, 
were very:Oenderly provided for; and farther, that the 
Plaintiff Mr. King, when he married Lady Cotton, was 
in very mean Circllmilances, an Half-pay Lieutenanc 
in Ireland, had two Sons by a former Wife, and that 
he had a confiderable Sum of Money with Lady Cot
ton, as {he had been Executrix and refiduary Legatee 
of her former Hufband Sir Thomas; [0 that it was evi
dent there had been no Fraud or Impofition on the 
Plaintiff Mr. King, who did not fo much as pretend he 
could make any Settlement or Jointure on Lady Cotton: 

For thefe Reafons the Lord Chan&eUor difmiffed the 
Plaintiff Mr. King's Bill, as to that Part of it which 
fought to fet afide any of the Settlements made by 
Lady Cotton in Truil: for her younger Children; faying 
it was a very reafonable Thing for a \Vidow, while it 
was in her Power, to make a Provifion for her Children 
by her former Hufband, and this being before her Trea
ty of Marriage with Mr. King, it had been impoHible 
to have asked him to be a Party thereto, he not being 
then thought of; that though an A1Iignment had been 
made by the Lady Cotton only to a Friend, and not a 
Child, a meer voluntary Gift before the Marriage~ Trea
ty, in a Cafe fo circutnfianced as this was, might be 
binding; and as to the South~Sea Stock, though there 
was no ad:ual AHignment by Deed, but only a Cove
nant to transfer, yet this was [uch an Aillgnment as 
would bind Mr. King; for it was not like a Bond from 
Lady Cotton to pay Money, fince here NIr. ](ing was to 
pay none, nor to part with any Thing which was his, 
it was only a Provifion Inade by Lady Cotton before 

her 
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her Marriage Treaty with the Plaintiff, that in Cafe of 
her Marriage fnch a Part of her Eftate lhould go to 
her Children, which was but reafonable; and yet, con
trary to this Provifion made for the Children, he him
felf had fold this Stock and received the Money, be
fides a farther SUlTI of 1000 I. South Sea Stock 
which Lady Cotton had not affigned; that here the 
younger Children had the Law on their Side, and had 
recovered Damages in an AB:ion of Covenant, which 
Benefit he could not take fronl the.m. Note; They 
recovered not only the 'Value of the Stock, but alfo 
all the Dividends fince the fecond Marriage. 

In this Cafe one Point arofe, concerning which the 
Court gave no Opinion; and it was this: Lady Cotton 
a J ointrefs for Life of an Eflate at Eafoer in Surrey, de
Inifed the fatne to Trl1flees for ninety-nine Years, if 
fhe fo long lived, in Trull for herfelf during her Wi
dowhood, and after her J\iarriage, then in Truft for one 
of her younger Sons John Salisbury Cotton, and the Heirs 
of his Body, and if he died without Hfue, the Re
Inainder in Trull for her next younger Son the De
fendant Linch Salisbury Cotton; John Salisbury Cotton died 
without nrue and intefiate, and the Q.lefiion was, 
Whether the Trull of this Term fhould go to his Mo
ther as Adminillratrix to him, fubjeB: to the Statute 
of Dillribution, or to the next Son in Remainder? 

It was infified for the Lady Cotton, that in the Li. 
mitation of the Trull of the Term to 'John Salisbury 
Cotton and the Heirs of his Body, with Remainder 
over, [uch Relnainder over being only of a Truft of 
a Term, was void. 

On the other Side it was contended, that the only 
Rea[on why the Trua of a Term could not be limited 

I to 
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(0 one and the Heirs of his Body, with Remainder 
over, was, becanfe this would make a Perpetuity; 
but here could be no PerpetuIty, in Regard the whole 
Term was to determine whenever Lady Cotton lliould 
die, jufi as if {he had made a Leafe of her Jointure 
Lands to a Truilee for ninety-nine Years, if fhe, fo 
long lived, in Trufl: for A. and the Heirs of his Body ; 
but if A. fhould die without Heirs of his Body, living 
Lady Cotton, then to B. this had been good. Ideo quter. 
tho' it feems rather to be a good Limitation of the 
Trufi, and within the Reafon of the Duke of Nor
folk's Cafe, and the feveral other fubfequent Refolu
tions grounded thereupon. 

Vol. II. 7Q DE 
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Cafe I~l. Sir Edward Manfell, Bart. Plaintiff; 
Lord Chan-

ManJe/l, Efq; ~ Defendant!. 
cellar King, T~ a 'lV lei (J" h 
Lord Chief l' C 
'] uflice Ray- & aI', 
mond, Lord 
Chief Baron 

Reynolds. .C~ . . .., . 
T 11 r Dwaril Vau f7han, EGq; felfed In Fee of Lands In Car-rUnees lor 6 

fuPP?rting marthen/hire of I 630 1. per Annum, made his Will 
~e~~~~~:s dated the 30th of November 168;;, and devifed the Pre
joining to de- miifes to Tru(tees (Sir Edward .lHanJell and Arthur :/I1anfell) 
i!:roy them d h . . 1 r f h' S'il h 
guilty of; an t elr Heus, to t 1e U le 0 IS Uler Dorot?)' Loyd 
Breach of Widow for her Life, Remainder to the faid Trufiees 
Truft, and d h . . d' 1 . 1: f h' Jl. 
no Diverflty an t elr HeIrs unng t 1e Lue 0 Dorot?)', In TrUll 
whether the to preferve contingent Remainders Retnainder to the 
Settlement ' . . 
be volunta- U[e of the :firfi, &c. Sons of Dorothy In Tall Male 
rY'1 °brI for a fuccefiively, Remainder to the Ufe of the Tefiator's 
n~e " 
Confidera- CouGn Edward Manfell In Fee; foon after \V hich the 
~'i~l ~~Ib: Tefiator dying without Iffue, Dorothy Loyd the Devi-

Y fee for Life, enters and intermarries with Sir Edward 
Manfell the Plaintifr~'s Father; afterwards Sir Edward 
Manfell and Dorot~y his \Vife, together with Edward 
lYlanfeli the Renlainder-man in Fee, join in a FeofFment 
to Trufiees to the U[e of Sir Edward 1v~anfe!l the Hu[
band of Dorothy and his Heirs, and covenant by the 

I fame 
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fame Indenture to levy a Fine at the next grand Se[
fions to be held for the County of Carmarthen, to the 
fame TruHees, and to the lame Ufes. The Trufiees 
for preferving the contingent Remainders in the \ViI1, 
by Indentures of Leafe and Releafe dated the 23 d and 
24th of July 1686. conveyed the Premiffes to Sir 
Edward Manfell the Huiliand of Dorothy in Fee, fhe 3t 
.that Time being enjient with a, Son. On the 7 th of 
Augujl foHowing, D31ne Dorothy had IITue by Sir Ed
ward Manfell her Huiliand, a Son, the Plaintiff (now) 
Sir Edward Manfell, and afterwards feveral other Chil
dren; fubfequent to which Sir Edward l'vlanfell the 
Father made his \V111, and being feifed in Fee of di
verfe other Lands befides what was the Vaughan Eftate, 
devifed all his Lands and Tenements in general \Vords 
to his Son the Plaintiff for Life, Retnainder to his Grit, 
&c. Sons in Tail Male fucceffively, Remainder to the 
fecond Son of· Sir Edward ldanfell by Dorothy fc)r Life, 
with ·Rell1ainder to his Edt, &c. Sons in Tail Male [ue
ceilively, and died leaving feveral Sons. Dame Dorothy 
his Wife a1[0 died. 

The Plaintiff the elden Son of the Marriage being 
barred at Law of his Remainder in Tail by the join
ing of the Trufiees before his Birth, brought his Bill 
to have the Benefit of the Will of his Uncle Edward 
Vaughan, whereby the Premiires were devifed to his 
Mother Dorothy for Life only, Remainder to Truflees 
duri ng her Life to pre[erve contingent Remainders, 
with Remainder to her Brll: Son the Plaintiff in Tail; 
and that the Plaintiff might have the Benefit of the 
Settlement, and be reinflated in the Prenliffes, as if 
there had been no Breach of Trllfi. 

This Point, (v~.) \Vhether TruH:ees f()r preferving 
contingent Remainders joining before the Birth of 
a Son in defiroying. thetn, were guilty of a Breach of 

TruH? 
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TruH? being a Matter of great Confequence, was re
ferved for the Opinion of the Court, who now, with 
the Concurrence of the Lord Raymond Chief Jufiice of 
B. R. and the Lord Chief Baron Reynolds, decreed the 
{atTIe to be a Breach of Trufi in them. And herein? 

1ft, It was refolved, that the Feoffment and Fine 
by Sir Edward Manfell and Dorothy his Wife did not 
dellroy the contingent Remainders to the firfi, (:j c. 
Sons of Dorothy, but that the Right to the Freehold in 
the 'l'ruHees did fuppore them. 

2 diy, That when the Trufiees joined in the Leafe 
and Releafe to Sir Edward }.tlanfell (the Plaintiff's Fa
ther) and his Heirs, this deftroyed the contingent Re-
111ainders. 

3 dfy, That the joining of the Trufiees to defiroy 
fuch Remainders was a plain Breach of Trull; and 
tho' this had not been before judicially determined, 
yet it feemed to the Court, in common Senfe, Reafon 
and Jufiice, to be capable of no other Con£lruB:ion: 
For when Tru£lees are appointed to preferve an E£late 
in a Family, and for no other Purpofe, and they, in
£lead of preferving it, do a wilful AB: with an Intent, 
and in Order to defiroy it, how can this be otherwife 
than a plain Breach of Trufi, or how can it be ren
dered clearer than by barel y putting the Cafe? 
Should the Court hold it no Breach of Trufr, or 
pars it by with Impunity, it would be making Pro
clamation, that the Truftees in all the great Settle
ments in England were at Liberty to de£lroy what they 
had been intrufted only to pre[erve. Indeed, where an 
Efiate is limited to A. for Life, Remainder to his Brfr, 
& c. Sons in Tail, tho' it be a plain Wrong and Tort 
in him to do any AB: which will de£lroy thofe contin
gent Remainders before the Birth of a Son, notwith-

1 fianding 
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fianding his legal Power of doing [0, yet as in this 
Cafe there is no Trui1:ee, there can be no Trufl:, nor 
confequently any Breach of Trull, and therefQre a 
Court of Equity nlay have no Cognizance of fncb a 
Cafe, nor Handle for Relief, the !,,1attcr being left pure- ., 
ly to the Cominon Law. But to prevent this Incon ... 
venience, has the Renlt:d y of appointing TruHees been 
invented, on Purpofe to difable the Tenant for Life from 
doing [nch Injury to his Hrue, which is not a very old 
Invention. Now, as it was a Tort in the Tenant for 
Life, (where there were no Trufices) to defiroy con
tingent Remainders, fo Inui1 it more plainly be one in 
Trufiees to join in the DeftruClion of then1, being con
trary to their Trull, upon which Account only is fuch 
Aa of theirs punifilable in a Court of Equity. 

Then as to the Retnedy: Had the PremifTes been con- ~f theJ~cr-
•• ~ Ions c all11-

veyed to one wIthout NotICe and for a valuable Conh· ing under 

deration, fuch Purchafer mull have held the Lands dif. ~}c ~;:~ch 
charged of the Truit, and the Son of the Marriage who have Notice 

.. d b h B h f 11 1 k 1 . of it then was Injure y t e reac 0 TrUll, lave ta ~en lIS Re- the/are fub-

medy againH the Truflees only, who would have been jea to the 

d d h r L d . 1 I' 1\ ·1 1 (arne Truft ; ecree to purc ale an 5 WIt 1 t leIr own .LV oney, equa [0 if the 

in Value to the Lands fold, and to hold them upon the Conveyance 
r. 'i·l: d . .. h 1 ld 1 r J ld b be volunta-LaIne 1 rn s an LImItatIOns as t ey le t 101e 10 Y ry, or with-

them. ~ut even in Cafe of. a Purchafe~ if the Pllrch~[er ~~l~ a2;~~~~ 
had NotIce of the Trull whIch the Trufiees were fllbJeCl dera:ion ; 

to, as a~nex~d to their Eftate, fuch N orice would have ~::J~:l~[~r a 

111ade hIm hable to the fame Trull; fo if there had Conlluera

been a voluntary Conveyance Inade of this Enatf, tho' :~~;OU~I~O
without Notice, the voluntary Grantee would have tice, the 

11 d' 1 I fl' ~ d 1 b l' bi Purchafcr HOO 111 t le Pace 0 lIS Grantors, an lave een la e will holJ the 

to the Truft, in the fame 11anner as the Trufiees Land Ji[-

h r 1 . 1 i' r" 1 charg:ed, and 
t ernie ves were: But In ll1e pre ent Cale It 15 lTIUC 1 theTrut1:ees 

frronO'er ; for here was nor only N orice of the Trufi, rnufl: buy and 
b . J ~ .I fettle other 

but the Conveyance Itlelf voluntary, and made to Lal1d to ci!,; 

Sir Edward Man/ell the Plaintiff's Father (who was the fame u(c:.. 

\Tol. II. '7 R Tenant 
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(a) Vol. 1. 
28. 

Tenant for Life) and was himfelf Particeps criminis, . 
nay one for whofe Sake and Interefl: all this had been 
done. So that the Lands conveyed by thefe TruHees 
muil now remain liable to the ianle Truih, as they 
were when the Trufiees joined in the Conveyance to 
Sir Edrpard Manfell. 

As to what has been mentioned frotTI Pollexfen's Rep. 
250. " that Trufiees were never punifhed in Equity 
" when they broke their Truth," that was faid by Mr. 
Pollexfen w hen of Counfe1, & arguendo only; and it is 
obfervable, that frill this Saying admits it to be a Breach 
of Trui1, which of Courfe feerns punifhable in a Court 
of Equity. However, to outweigh this, there is tbe 
Cafe of (a) PJe and Gorge reported in Salk. 680. which 
is of greater Authority than the Diilum of Pollexfen 
as Counfel; it being there declared by Lord Harcourt 
(tho' not decreed, as the Book fays) that Trufiees for 
preferving contingent Rtnlainders are puniihable as 
for a Breach of Trui1, if they join in -a Conveyance 
to denroy them: And for Englefield's Cafe in I Vern. 
443,446, where there was a Dei1ruClion of a con
tingent Remainder, that was detennined only upon 
the Fraud appearing therein; befides, there being no 
Trui1ees, there could be no Truit) nor confequently 
any Breach thereof. 

It has been contended, that tho' in all Settlements 
on lYbrriage, or for other valuable Confideration, it 
would be a Breach of Trnn in the TruHees to join in 
the defiroying contingent Renlainders, yet it is other
wife in Cafe of Remainders created by a . \VilI, or o
ther voluntary Settlement; bu t in Reality it is as 
much a Breach of Truit in one Cafe as in the other; 
it cannot be denied, but tbat if I make a voluntary 
Conveyance in Trull for my [elf, and my Trufiees fell 
the EHate, or convey it to another for any valuable 

I Confideration 
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Confideration, w ithout Notice, I have, notwithil:anding, 
a Retnedy againfl: them for this Breach of Truit; and 
whether they do it by a voluntary Conveyance, or not, 
is not material, for Hill erery Trufiee ought to be 
faithful to his Truit. [\Vith regard to the Cafe of ElY 
[or Elfe] verfus Osborn, 2 Vern. 7 ') 4- where the Nlarria~t 
Setdeillent was to the U fe of the Hu~band fc)r niner\ & 

nine Years, if he [0 long lived, Remainder to Trufiee.;; 
during the Life of the Husband to preferve contingent 
Relnainders, Remainder to the \Vife for her Jointure, 
Remainder to the Heirs of tbe Body of the Husband 
by the \Yife, Renuinder to the right Heirs of the 
·Hufband; which Settlement was Inade by the 1-] tii:' 
band, and he having two Sons, joined with his \Vife, 
his eldefi Son, and the Trl1Hees, in a Fine, upon \\' hich 
it being objetled that this was a Breach of TruH: in 
the Trufiees, the Court is [aid to ha \'e held it was not; 
for that the firfl Son was in Equity as Tenant in Tail, 
and he ha\ring joined \\' ith the Trufiees, made it 110 

Breach of TruH: The (a) Report of this Cafe is not fa- (a)SeeVol.I. 

tisfa8:ory; it cannot be faid that the eldefl: Son, w here ;h~~·C:;.;ei:e 
the Remainder is limited to the Heirs of the Body reported dif· 

of the Husband by the \Vife, can, during the Life of ferently. 

the Husband, ha\'e any Efiare veiled in him in Equi-
ty, lllore than he has at Law, for Ncmo eft hteres vi-
ventis *;] And as to that of (b) ffinnin,gton ver[us Fo- (b) Vol. L .. 

ley, where Lands were fettIed on Marriage to the Hu[- 53
6

. 

band for ninety-nine Years, if he fhould fa long 
live, Remainder to Trufiees to preferve contingent 
Remainders, Remainder to the Erft, tic. Sons of the 
1'Iarriage in Tail Male fuccefIively, Remainder to the 
£rfi, &c. Sons by any other lvlarriage in Tail 11ale; the 
I-1usband had a Son, the \Vife died, and the Son being 
about an advantageous 1-fatcb, the furviving 'rrune~ , 
apprehending himfelf to be a TruHee fiJf all the Sons, 
would not join in a RecQl.rery w icholl,t a Decree, \\' hieh 
was accordingly had, direCting him to join therein; 

One 

!I' NOfe; This p~1rtjcubr Cafe was obfen,ed only by Lord R{,.V.O}70},:l 
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One Rearon of that Decree was, for that this, by ma
king the Son Tenant for Life inftead of Tenant in Tail, 
would be a Means of preferving the Eftate the longer 
in the Farnily; but Lord Macclesfield (then Chancellor) 
lnoreover obferved, that the \Vife of Mr. Winnington 
the Father being dead, there could be no more contin .. 
gent Remainders within the Confideration of the Mar .. 
riage Settlement, and therefore it was reafonable to de
cree the Truil:ee to join. But in the prefent Cafe there 
are none of thefe Circumftances, no Decree for the 
Trul1ees to join, could poffibl y have been obtained here. 

\Vith Regard to the Cafe of P)'e and Gorge (nlen
tioned above) w here a thirdPerfon fettled Lands on 
the Hufband for ninety-nine Years if he fbould fo long 
live, Remainder to Truftees and their Heirs during the 
Life of the Hufband, to fupport contingent Remainders, 
Relnainder to the Erfr, & c. Son of tbe Hufband by the 
~!arriage, Remainder to the right Heits of the Bu[· 
band; the Hufband, \Vife and Truftees joined in a 
Sale of the Premiifes; after which the Hufband and 
\Vife dying without ever having had Iifue, a relnote 
Heir brought his Bill to be relieved againft this Con
veyance as a Breach of Truft, w bieh Bill was difmiffed, 
for that fuch remote Heir was not intended to be pro
vided for by that Settlement; to bring that Deter
n1ination to this Cafe, it nluft be fllppoied, that if a 
Son had afterwards been born, the Lord Chancellor would 
not have declared it a Breach of Trnft; whereas his 
Lordihip did there aaually declare it to be a dangerous 
Experiment for Truftees in any Cafe to deftroy Re
mainders which they were appointed by the Settlement 
to preferve. 

The Cafe of Plat verfus Sprigg, 2 Vern. 303. where 
a Man having mortgaged and incUlnbered his Efiate, 
fettled it on himfelf for Life, Remainder to Truftee~ 
during his Life, to preferve contingent Remainders, 

I Ren1ainder 
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Remainder to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to their 
firfl, & c. Son in] Tail; the H ufband having no Hfue 
articled to fell to one, who brought his Bill for a 
fpecific Execution of the Articles, and to compel 
the Trufiees to join in Conveyances; and it appear
ing that the Mortgagee threatned to enter, and fore
clofe, and the \Vife of the Vendor confenting in 
Court to a Sale, the Trufiees thereupon were de
creed to join: Now it is to be obferved, Firjl, That 
there did not appear in this Cafe ever to have been 
HTlle. Second{y, That the Mortgagee might have 
fwallowed up all by his Mortgage. And, ThirdbJ, 
That (as was done in the Cafe of 11'innington verfLls 
Foley) the Truilees were decreed to join; whereas no 
fuch Circumfiances are found in the prefent Cafe: 
Befides, where the Hufband and Wife were lTIuch in 
Years, had no ProfpeB: of Iffue, and the Eilate in 
Debt, the Courts lTIay perhaps have formerly gone 
fo far as to decree Truilees to join in a Sale, which 
however was going too far; but the principal Cafe 
appears with a" quite different AfpeCt, the mar
ried Couple young, the \Yife enjient when Ithe 
Trufiees joined to bar the Remainders, and the 
Conveyance by the Truilees nlade on Purpofe to 
bar this Child then fo near its Birth: So that were 
there no Precedent for Relief, yet the Reafon and J u
flice of the Cafe is fo fhong, that unlefs Preceden t8 

could be produced in the very Point againfi it, the ACl: 
of the Truilees ought to be deemed a Breach of Trull, 
and punifhed as fucb; and therefore the Land in the 
Hands of the voluntary Grantee lTIufi be affeCled with, 
and liable to, the Truit. 

Let all Parties join in making fuch an Eitate to the 
Plaintiff, as he would have been intitled to under 
Mr. Vaughan's Win, if thefe contingent Remainders 
had not been defiroyed, that is, an Efiate in Tail 
Male, &e. 

Vol. II. 7 S Edward 
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Ed~vard Stanley, Plaintiff ; Cafe 192. 

Argument of 

~:k!l~fta_ Sir John Leigh Admini-"/' 
./ler of the firalor of' Francis Lei(fh "-D r; d. t 
Rolls. "" . ~ • ~d r e, en all l' 

by Btll of RC'Vl'Vor, an I · 
G)hriJlopher HujJey, .J 

One polTef- THE Cafe is this: Dorothy Lennard poffeffed of Lands 
fedofaTerm • f' h R fid f '1' f y 
devifes it to In Surrey or tee 1 ue 0 a erm 0 500 ears, 
A. fo~ Life, on the 29th of 'July 1729 made her Will, and devi[ed 
Remalnderto f' L d ,IT', £' h . 
his fidl:, &c. thele Lands to the Delen ant HUJJey Jar t e Remamder 
Son in Tail of the Term, in Trufi to raife Money by Sale or Mort-
fucceffive- . b d . 
Jy, Remain- gage to dlfcharge her De ts an LegaCIes, and after 
dDer tohhis Payment thereof, to permit her Nephew Francis Leigh 

aug ter, d" . 11 h d fi f 
and if A. an hIS AHlgns to receIve ate Rents an Pro ts 0 

~e~!~;a~~n the Premiifes (dedutl:ing an Annuity of 100 /. per 
nor Daugh- Annum given to her Mother) for fo long of the laid 
1~'s.the;.to Term as he fhouid happen to live, and after his De
dies having ceafe to the Ufe of the Erfi Son of Francis Leigh, and 
never had a 1 . I f 1 d f r 1 fi fi d . Son or t 1e HeIrs Ma e 0 t Je Eo y 0 lllC 1 Jf Son, an In 
Daughter; Default thereof, to the [econd and other Sons of Fran-
the Devife . . h r 11 d r .n' I . 0 d . d {' 
O\'erto ].S. CIS Lezg levera y, an relpec.nve y In r er an Cour e 
is good. as they fhould be in Seniority of Age, and Priority of 

Birth, and the [everal Heirs Male of the refpeaive Bo
dies of fnch Son and Sons; and in Default of [uch If
fue, to the Ufe of the Daughter and Daughters of 
Francis Leigh, and if 1110re than one, to be divided a
mongH: them Share and Share alike ~lt their Ages of 
twenty-one or Marriage; and in Default of Daughters, 
or in Cafe of their Death before their Age of twenty
one or Marriage, then to the lJ [e and Behoof of the 
Plaintiff for the then Refidue of the Term. The Te
!latrix gave her Mother an Annuity of 100 I. per 
Annum for her Life, and to the Plaintiff 200 I. be-

I fides 
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fi~es feveral other Legacies, making Francis Leigh Exe
cutor. 

The loth November 1729 the Tefiatrix died, and 
the I)efendant HuJJ~'Y declining to aCt, Francis Leigh 
entered on the Leaiehold Premifles, and poiTeiTed other 
Parts of the perfonal EHate. The TeHatrix being in
debted to the Plain tiff in 5 co l. on Bond, he brought his 
Bill for an Account of the perfonal Eilate, and fe)T a 
SatisfaCtion of his Debt and Legacy; and after Satii: 
faClion of all the Debts and Legacies, that fuch Surplus 
of the Leafehold Efiate as fhould not be fold f()r rll;Lt 

Purpofe, might be fetded :lccording to the \Vill, in~ 
fifiing that the Lin1itation to him of the Leafehold E .. 
Hate was a good Lilnitation. 

Francis Leigh by his Anf wet infifled that the Limi~ 
tation of the Leafehold Efiate to the Plaintiff was void, 
and that if the faid Francis Leigh fhould die without 
nTue, it would go to his Executors. 

Upon the hra Hea~ing of this Caufe, 111 December 
173 I, the ufual DireCtions were given for taking an 
Account of the Teftatrix's Eaate, and of her Debts and 
Legacies, for Sale of fo n1uch of the Leafehold Efiate 
as fhould be neceffary for the Paymen t of fuch Debts 
and Legacies; and the ConGderation how the Surplus 
of the Leafehold Efiate fhould go after the Death of 
Francis Leigh without Iffue, was referved tin after that 
Contingency happened. 

The Contingency has fince happened by the Death 
of Francis Leigh, without having had any HTue, and 
the Cau[e has been revived againH the now Defendant 
Sir John Leigh his Adminifirator; and being brought a .. 
gain to Hearing for DireClions as to the Point referved 
by the former Decree, the Q-leflion is; \V hether the 

Limi-
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Limitation of the Trull of the Leafehold Eftate to the 
Plaintiff by the \Vill of Dorothy Lennard be a good, or 
void Limitation? 

I am of Opinion it is a good Limitation, and that 
the Truflee the Defendant HufJey ought to aHign the 
Refidue of the Term to the Plaintiff. 

To make this Limitation void it mull be afferted, 
that it tends to a Perpetuity: Now, in Order to ex
amine this A{fertion, let us fee what is a Perpetuity. 

Definitio~of A Perpetuity, as it is a legal \Vord or Term of Art, is 
a PerpetuIty. the limiting an Eflate either of Inheritance or for' 

Years, in fuch Manner as would render it unalienable 
longer than for a Life or Lives in Being at the fame 
Time, and fome {hart or reafonable Time after. I 
have joined Eflates of Inheritance and for Years toge
ther, becaufe the Law does equally abhor what is cal
led a Perpetuity in the one as in the other; the Reafon 
of which Abhorrence is, the Mifchief that would arife 
to the Publick from Efiates remaining for ever, or for 
a long Time unalienable or untransferrable from one 
Hand to another, being a Damp to Induflry, and Pre
judice to Trade, to \V hich Inay be added the Inconve
nience and Diflrefs that would be. brought on Fami. 
lies whofe· Efl:ates are fo fettered: ,Now this Inconve
nience and Mifchief are the fame, let the Right or In
terefl in the EHate to be limited be what it will. Had 
this been confiantly attended to, there would not have 
been [uch a DiftinB:ion in the DoB:rine of Perpetui
ties between the Limitation of !l Fee-fimple Eflate, and 
that of a Term for Years, as hath fometimes been 
ll1ade. If any DiftinB:ion \vas to be allowed, I £houla 
have thought the Law would rather, or with more 
StriB:nefs, have guarded againft Perpetuities in Fee
fimple Eflates, than in Terms, fince there might be an 
indefinite Perpetuity in an Inheritance; but there can 

I be 
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be no fuch Thing in a Term, the Expiration thereof 
putting an End to all Limitations whatfoever carved 
out of it. 

But the blending the old Notion of the Infinnity 
or Meannefs of an Efiate for Years (by the Comm?n 
Law alw~~ys in the Power of the Freeholder) Wlt~l 
the Notion of a Perpetuity, Things diHinCl in theIr 
Naturp, (I conceive) begot confn[ed Ideas, and it was 
thou;" It a Man nlight not have fo much Power over .a 
TerOl for Years, as over a Fee-fimple Eflate. ThIs 
r)ln-in8:ion is exploded in very {hong TernlS by the 
I_\)fd Nottingham, in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe (a), (0) See the 

\\' bere he calls it " a Diftinaion in }Vords, and fays, ~~~n~f Ca, 

" there is no real Difference but what Mankind will and there 

" laugh at; fhall not a Man, faith he, have as nluch p. 3
2

• 

" Power over his Leafe as over his Inheritan'ce? This 
" were an Abfurdity altogether infuperable." Now it 
cannot be pretended but that the fame Limitations as 
are in the ~Ir;:[ent Cafe, which is of a Term, would 
have been good if they had been of an Inheritance, 
and yet that would have gone a little farther to-
wards a Perpetuity; for the Sons, though not in 
ejJe, muH all have taken one after another, and none 
of them could have barred the Relnainders but by a 
Recovery, which requires Time, and cannot be done 
in an Inflant; whereas in this Cafe, the £ira Son would, 
upon his Birth, have had the whole Re:fldue of the 
Term fubjeB: to the precedent IntereH: veHed in him, 
and it could never have gone over to any in Renlain-
der, if he had died before bis Age of twenty-one, 
but his Executors or Adminifirators would have had 
it, who could ha\re aliened or afEgned it inHantly. If 
he had lived till twenty-one, [0 lnight He have done. 
This is therefore farther from a Perpetuity than if the 
like Limitations had been of a Fee-fimple Ef1:ate. 

Vol. II. 7 T Again, 
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The com
mon Courfe 
of )ettling 
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Years. 
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Again, Let us fee what is the common Courfe of 
fettling Terms for Years, to which great Regard is to 
be had, and of which having informed my [elf, I 
find it ufual in Marriage Settlements to limit them 
thus: To Trufiees for the whole Term, in Trufi to 
permit the Hufband and Wife and the Survivor, to re
ceive the Rents and Profits during [0 long of the 
Term as they :lhall live, and after the Death of the 
Survivor, to permit the hrH Son of the Marriage to 
receive the Rents and Profits till he attains twenty
one, and if he attains that Age, then the TruHees 
to aHign the Refidue of the Term to him; but if 
fuch hra Son dies under twenty-one, then in Truit 
for the fecond and other Sons in like Manner, and if 
no Sons, then in Trull for the Daughters, or 3f} y 
other Perfon as {hall be agreed between the Parties. 
This too is apparently going farther towards a Perpe
tuity than the prefent Devire. 

But it is objeB:ed, that the Devi[or, by the Limita
tions over in Default of Heirs }vIale of the firft Son, in
tended a Perpetuity, and fuch Intention of his £hall 
make the farther Limitations void. Now fuppofing the 
Deviror did intend a Perpetuity, it would be very 
firange, if for that Rea[on only, the Law £hould 
make thofe Limitations void; for if they do not really 
tend to a Perpetuity, the Bounds \\' hich the La \V has 
fet to extraordinary Devifes, or Limitations of Terms 
for Years, are not tranfgreffed, nor are its Rules vio
lated; fo that the Intention is vain and fruide[s, and 
confequently can or ought to have no Operation at 
all. But I think it cannot be affirmed, that the De .. 
viior in the pre[ent Cafe had any fuch Intention, if 
he knew the Law, he could not intend it: He takes 
Notice that his only Interell was a Term, and the Li
mitation of the Trull of that Term to the hdl Son 
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of F. Leigh, and the Heirs Male of fnch brft Son 
in Contingency (if the Contingency happened, and 
there \Vas a Son) would abfolutdy have given his Son 
the whole Refidue of the Term, fubjeCl to the pre
cedent Limitations; for the \Vords to the firft Son and 
the Heirs Male of his Body, do not operate as a Limita
tion of the Time or Duration of the Efiate, but as an 
abiClu.c Difpofition of the Tenn, agreeable to what 
the LOlll Nottingham fays in the Duke of Norfolk's 
Cafe p. 34. and though in \VilIs the Law prefumes a 
11an to be inops concilii, and will effeCluate l,is Inten
tion, in limiting an Efiate where he has exprdfed him
felf improperly; yet will he not be prdllmed to be 
ignorant of the legal Operation of Words rnade ufe of 
in one of the Limitations, in order to defeat the other; 
this would be raifing a Prefulnption to a quite con
trary Purpofe from what the Law intends. 

Another ObjeClion to the Plaintiff's Title is, that 
the Limitation to him is pofiponed to the Sons of 
F. L. and to the Daughters arriving to twenty-one or 
1;larriage; and (fay they) there might have been a poil
humous Son, and if no Son, a pofihumous Daugh
ter, or one who might ~ot live to twenty-one or 1v1ar
riage, and fo the Contingency, on which the Limita
tion to the Plaintiff was to take EifeCl, n1ight not hap
pen within the Con1pafs of a Life. 

As to the Cafe of a pofihumous Child, that is a 
Contingency which mufl: h3ppen within a fhort Time 
after the Death of the Father; and' this Objeaion was 
taken Notice of and difaIIo\\'ed by the Lord Cowper in 
Higgins and Dowler, which I £hall have Occahon to 
mention more largely by and by; befides, a longer 
Tin1e, a Year beyond a Life, \V as allowed in the Cafe 
of Loyd and Carew, adjudged in the Houfe of Lords, 
Shower's Cafes in Parliament I 37. As to a Daughter's 
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arriving at twenty-one or Marriage, that is a Contin
gency which mua happen within a reafonable Time 
after the Death of the Father, and indeed prevent the 
Power of Alienation no longer than the Law would 
do if there were no fuch Contingency expreired, as 

(a) See the it (a) has been held in this Court. This ObjeB:ion there-
Cafe of llfa- £: 1 h· h· h h pl· ·ff' 
dox verfus lore, t 1at t e ContIngency on w 1C t e a1Ot1 S 

Stains, ante Title is to depend, might not happen firial y within 
4-21. the Conlpafs of a Life, is of no Weight. 

See his Ar
gument pa. 
29· 

(/J) I MoJ. 
115· 

Let us now fee what Authorities there are on one 
Side or the other to guide us in the prefent Cafe: All 
thofe then adjudged which any ways concern the pre
fent Qlefiion, were taken Notice of and thoroughly 
canvafIed in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe; I fhall men
tion but few of thein, and refer to the Book for the reft. 

I obferve, that tho' the Cafe of Child and Baify, which 
may be urged as an Authority for the Defendant, is 
not only denied to be Law by the Lord Nottingham in 
the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, but a1fo by I he Court of 
King's Bench Mich. 5 W. & M. Lamb and Archer, Salk. 
225'; yet there are two others which the Lord Not
tingham adlnits, and goes fo far as to call plain and 
clear, and they are thefe: If a Term be lil11ited to a 
11an for Life, and after to his hrll and other Sons in 
Tail fuccefIively, and for Default of fuch IfIue, the 
Remainder over, fuch Remainder is void, tho' there 
ne\'er were a Son born, for that looks like a Perpetui
ty, Sir H'illiam Backhurfi's Cafe: Yet one Step farther, 
(Cays he) and that is (b) Burgifs's Cafe, where a Term 
being limited to one for Life, with contingent Re
l11ainders to his Sons in Tail, with Remainder over to 
his Daughters; though he had no Son, yet becaufe it 
was foreign and difiant to expeCl: a Renlainder after 
the Death of a Son to be born without I;Juc, that having 
a ProfpeCl of a Perpetuity, was a1fo adjudged to Lr' void. 
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I mufl: obferve as to the Gdl: of thefe C::ifes, \vhich 
is that of (a) Backurfl verfus Bellingham, reported in Poll. (0) or Bac/(-

3 ~, the Remainder of the Term held to be void was haufe· 

after Lilnitations to a great many Per[ons, and to 
their firfl: and other Sons refpe8ively, and the Heirs 
Male of their re[pettive Bodies; nor does it appear by 
Pollexfen's Report, but that {orne of thofe contingent Li
mitations to the firfl: and other Sons had veiled; or if 
they had not, ilill that Particular is not taken Notice of: 
The fecond indeed, (vi:z.) that of Burgifs and Burgifs, 
reported in 1 Mod. I f ~. J Cban. Ca. 229. and Poll. 40. 
is a full Authority for the Defendant in this Cafe; 
but then it is to be confidered, that this was a De
cree of Lord Nottingham's own, and at the Time when 
the Principle laid down by him afterwards in the Duke 
of Norfolk's Cafe, of a Man's having as much Power 
over a Tenn as over an Inheritance, had not obtained, 
nor is it very probable that it did occur to him; be .. 
fides, ,it is eary to ituagine he would make large Con· 
cefilons, in order to leffen the Number of the Refo
lutions which he was to encounter in the Duke of 
N01folk's Cafe: Thefe Conceffions too were made in the 
fidl Argument; and anyone that reads his fecond Ar
gument, will find that he grows ilronger in his Opi
nion upon that Point~ of a Man's having as much 
Power over a Term as over an Inheritance. After all, 
thefe ConceHions or Refo]utions lTIufl: be tried by the 
Rea[on gi\ren for chelTI, which is flngl y in the Gdl: 

-- Cafe, that fuch I_imitations look like, and in the fe
cond, that they have the Pro[pett of, a Perpetuity; 
now it is very firange, that the Limitation a Man 
makes of his EHate fhould be void, becau[e it looks 
like a Perpetuity, when furely the Law muft be 
formed on Realities, and not upon the Looks or Ap
pear~1nces of Things; it is equally firange, that [uch a 
Limitation ihould ba\'e a Pro/pert of a Perpetuity, 
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which it is impoilible fhould ever terminate in a Perpe
tuity; this I think is fufficient to invalidate the Authori
ty of thofe Refolutions, efpecial1y when they run counter 
to the whole Tenor of the Lord Nottingham's Reafoning 
in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, and feveral other Refo
lutions there cited, particularly Wood and Saunders 
Cafe much relied on by him, which I ihall mention 
by and by, and alfo to a Refolution in Point in the 
Cafe of Higgins and Dowler, reported in Salk. I 56. 2 

Vern. 600. but of which I have a farther Manufcript 
Report. N ow it is obfervable with Regard to this laft 
Cafe, that though the two printed Books differ in word
ing the Limitations, yet they agree in the Point refolved 
by the Lord Cowper, and the only one argued before him, 
which was, that the Limitations of the Trull of a Term 
by a l\1arriage Settlement to the Father for Life, Rf
n1ainder to the firfi and other Sons and the Heirs of 
their Bodies refpetlively, Remainder to the Daughters, 
were good, and there happening to be no Son, the Li. 
mitation to the Daughters would take Effect. 

This was upon a Demurrer to a Bin brought in Dif. 
affirmance of the Daughter's Title, who was the only 
Hfue of the 11arriage; none of the Reports fay what be
came of it, bur all agree the Point was fo refolved ; and 
by fOlne Notes taken by Mr. Goldsborough the Regifler 
then in Court, of which I have a Copy, it appears to 
have been really fo; thefe fay, that Lord Cowper, on ar
guing the Demurrer, declared the Reafon why a Re
Inainder after an Efl:ate-tail of a Term is accounted void, 
to be, becal1fe an Efiate is veIled; but at the fame Time 
declared, that if the Contingency did not happen, fo 
as the Efl:ate did never veft, the Remainder was good; 
yet He over-ruled the Demurrer, and direB:ed, that when 
the Cal1[e came on upon the Merits, Precedents fhould 
be produced. By this it appears, that the Opinion of 
the Court was according to the Reports, and that the 
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over-ruling the Delnurrer.t \VA~ only in order to R more 
folemn Determination of the Caq[e,and not from any 
!Joubt in the Conrt, for th~ IvlanuiCript Report which 
I have fays, Lord ChanfellO'r. tqok it '¥Pith (a) great Clear- (0) Vide 

nefs, that where the Limitation e.v~r veiled in the Vol. 1. 99· 

Son, the Remainder to th~ l)i1ughter is void, but if 
there never was a Son, fuch Limit~tiop is good. As 
to what is faid at the. End of the Cafe in Salk~ that 
upon reading the Settlement it:appeared to be, " That 
'. in Default of HTlle Male ~f the Body of the Htl!:' 
" band (that is the Father) th~n to the D~ughters," tf)r 
which Reafon the Limitation to the. Daughters was 
held to be void; that could be no Ingredient in the 
Judgment of the Court; for on arglling a DeJnurrer, 
the Conrt cannot go out of the rle'ldipgs; this mlla 
therefore be a Miftake, and I fuppoie ~he Bill was read, 
and not the Deed. 

The Bill to which the Demurrer was put in was an 
amended Bill, and was thus, as I have it from the 
Record: 

The Plaintiffs were Executors of Alic.e Higgins, and 
Adminifirators of Henry Higgins her Son, and brought 
their Bill againfl: the Truftees of the Term, and the 
Adminiftrator of Mary the Wife., and Eli~abeth the 
Daughter of Henry Higgins, upon this Cafe: Alice Hig
gins, as Adminiftratrix of her Hllfband Henry Higgins 
Senior, being poffeffed of a Term of 999 Years, in 
Confideration of an intended 11arri~ge between her 
Son Henry and Mary Dowler, demifed the PremifTes to 
the Defendants Lowe and Dowler for 860 Years, in 
Truft for herfelf for Life, Remainder to Henry for 
Life, Remainder to Mary the intended \Vife of Henry 
for Life, Remainder to the eldeft Son of the [aid 
Henry Higgins on the Body of the faid AlalY to be 
begotten, his Executoxs and Adminifir.ators, who 
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fhould receive and take the Rents, Hfues and Profits of 
the Premiifes to his and their own U fe during the then 
Refidue of the faid Term; and for Default of Hfue of 
the fidl: Son, then that all and every the Sons of 
Henry begotten on the Body of Mary, their Executors 
and Adminifirators, and every of them, as they fhould 
be in Seniority of Age, fhould receive and take the 
Rents, lifues and Profits of the Premiifes to their own 
Ufe during the Term; and for Default of Hfue Male 
of Henry to be begotten on the Body of Mary, then 
that the Daughters of Henry begotten on the Body of 
Mary, fhould receive and take the Rents, lffucs and 
Profits of the PremiiTes for the Refidue of the Term, 
equally to be divided between them; and in Cafe 
Henry 1hould have no liTue on the Body of 2Hary, 
then the Rents, lffues and Profits of the Premiifes 
fhould be enjoyed by the Executors, Adminifirators 
and Affigns of Henry. The Marriage took EifeB:, and 
there was lifue of fuch Marriage only a Daughter Eli-
7;..abeth, who furvived her Father, and died inteftate in 
the Life-time of Mary her Mother; Alice afterwards 
died, and made the Plaintiffs Executor.s of her \Vill, and 
the Plaintiffs had then got Adminifiration to Henry; af
ter the Death of Alice, Mary the ~1other enjoyed the Pre
miues many Years, and dying intefiate, her Brother 
the Defendant Dowler was her Adminifirator. 

The Plaintiffs by their Bill infified, that the Li
mitation to the Daughters, which was to arife in 
Default of Iifue Male of the Marriage, and tnuch 
more the other fubfequent one to arife in De
fault of Daughters, were void both in Law and E
quity, and that they neither did nor could fubfiH, 
but that upon the Death of Henry Higgins and Mary 
his \Vife, without any Son or Sons, the Leafehold E
flare did refult back to the Executors of Alice Higgins, 
from whom the Term came; therefore the Bill prayed, 
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that the Defendants might afllgn the Prenliffes to the 
Plaintiffs, deliver up the Writings, and account fc)r the 
Probts. On this Title folely it was that the Plaintiffs 
relied, and it is obfervable1 that the Bill difaffirms any 
Title in the Plaintiffs as Reprefentatives of Henry~ by 
infifiing that all the Limitations which were to arife 
in Default of Hfue of the brfi Son were void, and 
confequently that the implied Limitation to Hen~y 
and his HIue on the Body of Mary was void, as well 
as thofe to the other Sons and Daughters: This was 
the Cafe on which the Demurrer was argued, and 
over-ruled in the Manner I have now mentioned. The 
Defendants afterwards put in an Anfwer, by which 
it appears, that the Defendant Dowler was Adminifira
tor to Eli'{abeth the Daughter, and that the Admini
firation to Henry, which had been granted to the Plain
tiffs, was repealed, and granted to the Defendant Dow
ler. \Vith only this Variation, the Caufe caIne on to 
be heard the 30th of May 1708, and, as appears by the 
Regifier's Book, the Court then declared, that as the 
Plaintiffs claimed the Refidue of the Term only by way 
of a refulting Trl1fi, the Lin1itation to Henry, his Ex
ecutors, Adminifirators and Affigns, was a fuHlcient 
Difpofition to prevent a reruiting Truil: for the Be
nefit of Alice, and therefore difmiffed the Bill. 

Upon this State of the Cafe thefe Obfervations ari[e, 

I fi, That upon the Frame of the Bill the Point re
ported, (viZ.) whether the Limitation to the Daugh
ter was a good Limitation, came properly in Qle
{lion. ldly, That the Plaintiffs did not rely on their 
Title as Reprefentatives of Henry, for they had difaf. 
£rn1ed it by their Bill, and had Reafon to do fo, 
for though they got Adminifiration to Henry, they 
could not hold it, but it was repealed, and granted to 
the Defendant Dowler. 3dly, That the Point deter
mined at the Hearing was confifient with the Opinion 
of the Court on arguing the Deml1rrer, for it ad ... 
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judged the Limitation to the Executors, Adminiftra
tors and Affigns of Henry, a fufEcient Difpofition to 
prevent a refulting Trufi, which could not be, if the 
LiJnitation to the Daughters and all thofe to arife on 
Default of lffue of the firfi Son, as the Plaintiff in
fified, were void. 

This is therefore a full Authority for the Plaintiff 
in the prefent Cafe, and fo I think is the Cafe of 
Wood and Saunders, Poll. 3). and cited (but fhortly) 
by Lord Nottingham in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, fOe 
37. where the Truft of a long Term is limited thus: 
To the Father for fixty Years, if he live fa long, then 
to the Mother for fixty Years, if fhe live fo long, 
then to Truftees to affign to John the Son, in cafe he 
furvived his Father and Mother, for the Refidue of 
the Term, but if he died before Affignment, and left 
a Son, then to affign the whole Term to his eldefl: 
Son, and if no Son, then to his Daughter, if any; and 
if John died without Hfue before Affignment, or ha
ving Hfue, his lfrue died before Affigntnent, then in' 
'rruft for Edward the' Son and the Heirs, of his Body. 
John died without liTue in the Life-time of his Fa
ther, and then the Father and 1tfother died, Edward. 
the Son furviving; the Queftion was, \V hether the Li. 
mitation to Edward was good; and Edward dying, 
whether his Adminifirator was intitled or not? The 
Lord Keeper Bridgman, affifled by Mr. Jufiice TwiJden, 
Mr. JuHice Rainsford and Mr. Jullice Wild, agreed in 
Opinion, and declared, that the Eflate limited to 
Jobn being but in Nature of a Contingency, nothing 
ev,er velled in him, and that Wood and his \,Vife, as 
Adminifiratrix of Edward the Son, were well in
titled to the Trull of the Term, and decreed accord
ingly. Here were Limitations very near to the prefent 
Cafe, and the Direaions to Truflees to aflign the \V hole 
Term to the eldefi Son make no Difference; for fo the 
Trufiees in the prefent Cafe muft have done, as I have 
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{hewn before, if there had been an eldeil: or any Son 
born. But farther, in the Cafe cited there was a double 
Contingency precedent to the veiling the whole Trna 
of the Term, (vi:t.) not only John's dying without If
fue before AfEgnment, but if he had Hfue, the dying 
of fuch Hfue before At1ignment; if he had Ifrue a 
Son, that Son would not have taken at his Birth, as 
the Son of Francis Leigh would have done in the pre .. 
fent Cafe; but if he had died before he had or could 
have taken any Affignment of the Term, and the F::t
ther had died without any other HTue, the Trll£! of 
the Term would ha\re gone to Edward: Befides, there 
is a dying without HTue of John precedent to Edward's 
taking, which perhaps Inight take in Grandchildren as 
well as a Son or Daughter. This Cafe was therefore 
ftronger 3,gainfi Edward's taking, than the pre[ent a
gainil the Plaintiffs; but thefe Contingencies being of 
NeceHity to happen within the Compafs of two Lives, 
and no contingent Eflate ever veiling, this folemn 
Refolurion held the Limitation to Edward to be a 
good Limitation. 

Upon the whole Matter, If I fhould diGnifs the 
PlaintifFs Bill as to the Point in Q-lefiion, it muil: be 
folely upon the Authority of the two Cafes, BackhouJe 
verfus Bellingham, and BU1~{{ijs ver[us Burgijs, fupported 
by no folid Reafons, contradiB:ed by other Authorities, 
and contravened by the COlnmon Cour[e of Settlements 
of 'Terms for Years, which I ought not to overthrow, 
or any way \veaken. 

I 111Ufi therefore relnain of the fame Opinion I was, to 
decree for the Plaintiffs, that the Trufl:ee Chriflopher Huf .. 
fey do convey the Refidue of the Term unfold to him*. 

* Sec the Cafe of Sabberton verfus Sabberton, Mich. 1736, where on a 
like Limitation over of a perianal Efl:ate, a Cafe was made by Lord 'falbot 
for the Opinion of the Judges of B. R. who certifying the Limitation 
to be good, the Lord Hardwicke in Mich. 1739 decreed agreeably 
thereto. 
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Cafe I93. 

At the Rolls. 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
173 2 . 

rBanks f5 at Creditors of Robert l Plaintiffs; 
Sutton, ~ 

I fi,< John Sutton, Son and Heir of~ 
I .Robert Sutton, and Margaret Defendants. 
L Sutton Widow of Rob. Sutton, 

~
Robert Sutton, 

2d, 
Margaret Sutton and others, 

~
Margaret Sutton, 

3d, 
lohn Sutton f5 ai', 

Plaintiff; 

Defendants. 

Plaintiff; 

Defendants. 

~o~~~l~ir THE Cafe upon the Q.leflion referved at the 
Jofeph Je- 6rfi Hearing, concerning the Claim of Dower 
kyl Mafter b 1 1" ff' h h' d r of the Rolls, Y Margaret Sutton t 1e P amtI In t e t If CaUle, 
That a Wi- is thus: 
dow lhould 

be indowed of an Equity of Redemption, though the Mortgage was made in Fee before the 
Marriage, upon her paying a Third of the Mortgage Money, or keeping down a Third of 
the Intereft. 

I Peter 
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Peter Hancock feifed in Fee of Lands of 600 I. per 
Annum, mortgaged the fame in Fee to the late Chief 
Baron ~Vard for 42291. In April I 702. Hancock made 
his \ViII, whereby he deviled his real Efiate in Fee, 
and his perional Eflate, to Sir TVilliam Ellis, in TruH 
to pay his Debts and Legacies, and to bring up and 
educate Robert Sutton the Defendant's Huiliand, until 
twenty-one or Marriage, and then to fettle a Moie .. 
ty of his Efiate upon him and the Heirs of his Body, 
and the other 110iety to Elizabeth the Wife of the 
Plaintiff Banks, and the Heirs of her Body, with cfof\) 
Relnainders~ Remainder over; the 'fellator Peter H~lj1,
cock died; Sir William Ellis entered on the real Efiate, 
proved the \Vill, poifeffed the perianal EHate, paid 
off the Mortgage, and took an A11ignment of it to a 
Trullee for himfelf; 6th April 1720. Roben Sutton at~ 
tained his Age of twenty-one, married, and lived fon1e 
Years afref\\rards; Sir lVilliam Ellis did not fettle the 
Moiety of this Efiate on Robert Sutton in Tail, as he 
was diretl:cd by the \Vill, but received Part of the 
1vfortgage !vloney, by Perception of Prohts: Robert 
Sutton died, and afterwards his ,Vidow Alargaret Sutton 
clailTIS Dower, and brings her Bill to redeem the Mort
gage, to be let into her Dower, and be paid her Ar
rears fince the Death of her Huiliand, oftering to pay, 
or keep down, a Third of the Interefi of the Mortgage 
Money remaining unfatisfied. 

The Tefiator feems to have thought, that the Mort
gage might be paid, either by his perional, or by the 
Rents of his real Efiate, before Robert Sutton fhould 
come to twenty-one, and therefore diretl:s the TruHee 
Sir William Ellis, to convey a Moiety of the Eilate, 
(\\'hich mufi be intended the legal Eil:ate of the Pre
miffes) to Robert Sutton at his Age of twenty-one or 
Marriage. But fuppofing that by that Time, the !vfort .. 
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gage was not fatisfied, yet plainly Robert Sutton was 
intitled to the Redemption of the l\10rtgage. 

Two Queftions arire on the prefent Cafe: 

1ft, Whether the Widow of a Tenant in Tail of a 
Trufi, to WhOlTI the legal Efiate is by the \Vill di. 
reB:ed to be conveyed at his Age of twenty-one, and 
who lives to that Age, {hall have the Aid of Equity 
to help her to her Dower? 

2dly, \Vhether the Widow of a Perron intitled to 
an Equity of Redenlption of a Mortgage in Fee, {ball 
be let in to redeem, on a Claim of Dower? 

If either of thefe ~lefiions are with the Plaintiff 
Alargaret, {he is intitled to a Decree. 

There has been. a Difference taken in Equity by 
lome, betwixt a Tenant by the Curtefy and Tenant in 
Dower, who have held that the former is more to be 
favoured; but this is a groundlefs DifiinClion, and not 
fllpported by the Refolutions of the Court. It may 
be proper to confider the Nature and Circumfiances 
of Tenancy in Dower, and of Tenancy by the Curtefy, 
and compare them together. 

1ft, In I Infl. 33. b. Lord Coke fays, that all Kinds 
of Dower were infiituted for the Sllbfiftence of the 
\Vife during her Life; which Right of Dower is not 
only a legal but a moral Right, as it was held by Sir 
John Trevor the late MaHer of the Rolls, in the Cafe 
of Lady Dudley and Lord Dudley, Precedents in Chan
cery 244. 2dly, The Relation of Hufband and \Vife, 
as it is the nearefi, fa is it the earliefi, and therefore 
the \Vife is the proper ObjeB: of the Care and Kind
nefs of the Hufband; the Hufband. is bound by the 

I Law 
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Law of God and Man, to provide for her during bis 
Life, and after his Death, the moral OblL~e;ation is not 
at an End, but he ought to rake Care of her Provifion 
during her own Life. This is the morc rea[onable, as 
during the Coverture, the \Vife can acquire no Property 
of her own; if before her Marriage fhe had a real E
flate, this by the Coverture ceafes to be hers, and the 
Right thereto, whilfi {he is married, yells in the Hu[· 
band; her perfona} EHate becomes his abfoluteJy, or 
at leafi is fubjeCl: to his Control; fo that unlers fhe has 
a real Efiate of her o\vn (w hich is the Cafe but of 
few) {he may by his Death be deftirute of the J'>: fed: 
faries of Life, unle[s provided for out of his Eitate, 
either by a Jointure or Dower. As to the Hufband's 
perfonal Efiate, unlefs reihained by fpecial CuPmm 
(which very rarely takes place) he may give it all a .. 
,yay from her; fo that his real Efiate (if he had any) 
is the only Plank fhe can lay hold of, to prevenr her 
iinking under her Diftrefs; thus is the Wife faid to 
have a moral Right to Dower. The Hufband on the 
contrary has no Right to a Tenancy by the Curtefy, but 
from pofitive Infiitutions or Provifion of the La\l/S ; 
his Right does not ari[e from the Relation of Hufband 
and \Vife; for then every Hufband would have it, 
which is not fo, nor doth the Hufband want it. If it 
be not his own Faul~ (or at leafi his Misfortune) du
ring the Coverture he is Mailer, not only of his owh, 
but of his \Vife's Efiate; and by his Indufiry and 
provident Care may acquire Property fufticient, with-' 
out any Part of her Eftate, to maintain himfelf after 
her Death; fo that the Hufband's Tenancy by the 
Curtef y hath no moral Foundation, and is therefore 
properl y fiiled a Tenancy by the Curtefy of England, 
that is, an Efiate by Fa7)our of the Law of England. 

Dower alfo is a legal Right created by La\v; which 
fettles the !?zuality of the Efiate out of which the \Vife's 

Dower 
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Dower arifes, and likewife afcerrains the §2yantum 
thereof. The Common Law fays, a third Part is ra
tionabilis dos, and a fpecial Cllfiom (which is lex loci) 
inlarges or abridges the Common Law of Dower, and 
gives the \Vhole, Half, or lefs than a Third. 1 Info. 
3 3· b. The COlnmon Law likewife afcertains Dower, 
with Refpea to the Nature and Qlality of the Huf
band's EHate; it fays, the \Vife's Dower mull come out 
of fuch an Enare as would defcend to the Hflle of the 
I-:Iufhand, by that \Vife; and gives Dower of the 
Hufband's Seifin, though not aCtual, or reduced into 
Pofreflion. It annexes Privileges to Dower; as not to 
be liable to Diihefs for the Hufband's Debt to the 
King, much le[s for any due to the Subjea; with fe
veral other Privileges. Again, the Law £xes the Age 
\\' hen a \Voman is dowable; and (by the way) £xes it 
at fuch a Time, as by the Courfe of Nature (at leaft 
in this Part of the World) it feems impoHible the 
Jhould have Hfue, or be pregnant, (vi~.) at nine Years 
old: But it is not fo favourable to a Tenancy by the 
Cttrtefy; which it allows only in the Cafe of a Seifin in 
I)eed; it annexes no Privileges thereto; and though 
the Hufhand may be Tenant by the Curte[y of a Com
lTIOn fans NUlnber, of which the \Vife is not dowable, 
yet that is, becau[e of its Indivifibility, in which Cafe, 
if Dower were allowed, it would be injurious to o
ther Per[ons, and the Lands doubly charged; thus 
the Law, where it can jufily do it, prefers the Title 
of Dower to that of Curte[y. 

3 diy, Dower is al [0 an equitable Right, and fuch a one 
as is a Foundation for Relief in a Court of Equity; it a
rifes from a ContraCt nlade upon a valuable Confidera
tion; Marriage being in its Nature, a civil, and in its 
Celebration, a facred Con traa; and the Obligation is 
a Confideration moving from each of the contraaing 

I Parties 
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Parties to the other; frOln this Obligation arifes an E- Equity 
. h' r . {- 1 (' r . 1 /1lake~ good qlllty to t e Wue, In evera ___ ales, WIt lOllt any pre- defeClivl: 

·vious Agreement; as to make good a defective Exeeu .. Execlltions 
. f d r rr'" 1. I of PO\\,t:1 ~ tlOn 0 a Power, a eltCII\'e Con\'eyance, or IlIpp Y for a Join--

the DefeCt of a Surrender of a Copyhold RH:are; in tllre or 0-

1 . I' h . - ther PWVl-a1 which the Court re le\'es t e \VIfe, and makes a fion for a 
Provifiun for her, where it is not unreafonable or in- \V

f 
ife'l\llh ,.' 

a ter -Ir~ 

juriolls with RerpeCl: to others: Indeed in the Cafe of ria3'-' ' 

the Hufband, Marriage, as it is a legal Confideratl0n, 
fo is it an equitable one; but then it is not carried if) 
Jar in his Favour as in hers; and in the Cafes before 
nlentioned, this Court would not ruppl y a deftEti Ire 

Title for the Hufband; at leaH I have not known it 
done. 

By the Common Law, where a Hufband had an in ... 
heritable Efiate, it was Part of the Marriage Contratl, 
that the \Vife fhould have her Dower, one Species of 
which was ad Oftium Ecclefitt. Litt. Sect. 39. " \Vhen 
" the Hufband comes to the Church-Door to be mar
"ried, after Affi3nce or Troth plighted between 
" the Hufband and \Vife, he endowes her," which 
implies, that fuch Endowment is before the Mar
riage compleatly f<)lemnized; and though my Lord 
Coke fays, [uch Dower is after the Marriage folemnized, 
this is a Mifiake. Alfo by the Romifh Ritual ufed here 
before the Reformation it appears, that all Marriages 
were celebrated ad Oftium Ecclefttt; fo that it fhould 
feern to be incumbent on the Hufband, if he could do 
it, to endow his \Vife, and to fptcify the Dower upon 
the Marriage, inflead of \V hich, the general \Vords of 
endowing with all his worldly Goods in the Office of Ma
trimony now in Ufe, have COlne in; from whence it 
is to be inferred, that Dower is, and Tilne out of 
Mind has been, a Part of the Marriage ContraEt, when 
it came to be publickly foletnnized; and if fo, aRight 
of Dower is founded in ContraCl, and is therefore an 

,;-01. II. 7 Z eq uitaL>k 
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equitable Right, to which a Tenant by the CUitefy 
has no Pretence. For this Rea[on I cannot but won
der how it ever came to be thought, that a Tenant by 
the Curte[y was intitled to Relief in Equitymore~ 
or farther; than a Dowrefs; and particularly, that a 
'Tenancy by the Curte[y nlight be of a Truft-Eflate, 
but not Dower; \V hich is no lefs than a direB: Oppo
fition to the Rule and Rea[on of the Law, aI1o\ving 
Dower of a Seifin in Law, but not a Tenancy.by the 
Curtefy, becaufe the \Vife cannot gain an atl:uaI Sei .. 
fin, but the Hufband lnay; which Reaton ho1ds in a 
Trllft-Efiate, for the \Vife cannot gain or compel a 
Truftee to convey the legal EHate to the Huiband, but 
the Hulliand himfelf may; therefore, if any Difiinc
tion is to be made, Dower (one would think) ought to 
be preferred to Curtefy. 

I admit the Lord Sommers decreed, in Snell and Clay's 
Cafe, 2 Vern. 3 24· that a T~nant by the CUttefy 
fhould have the Benefit of a Truft-Tetm attendant on 
the Inheritance, and denied it to a bowrefs in thofe 
of Lady Bodmin and Vandebendy, and Brown and Gibbs, 
which occafioned fuch a DifiinClion to be advanced; 
but it hath been exploded, or declared unreafonable, as 
often as mentioned ever fince, and the Lord Sommers 
himfelf, \V hen the Cafe of Snell and Clay was urged 
in that of Brown and Gibbs, as an Authority for a 
Dowrefs, it being taken for granted that there was 
no Difference in Rea[on, between the Cafe of Dower 
and that of Curte[y: I fay, Lord Sommers feerns to 
admit there was no Difference; for he avoided the 
Authority of Snell and Clay, by faying, that Point of a 
Tenant by the Curtefy's having the Benefit of a Trufi
Term, was not debated in that Caufe. 

But as fuch a Diftintlion has been advanced, and 
the Boundaries of Relief in Equity to a Dowrefs are 

1 not 
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not flxed, I will endeavour to End out, in what Par
ticulars thefe Boundaries have, or have not been, alrea
dy efiabliihed; and then fee, whether Things tnight 
not be reduced to [Olne Certainty, beginning with 
fuch as have beenIeured. 

Firf/, A Dowrefs fball not have the Benefit of a A Down:f<; 

it d 1 
. . thall havt: 

Tru -Term atten ant on the In lentance, agamH a the Benefit 

Pm"chafer; this i after different Opinions of two Chancel- ~~ a Trufr

lars (Jefferys and Sommers) was iettled by the Judglnent ga~l~~ ;~; 
of this Court and afErnled by the Haufe of Lords in ~~ir, or Dc-

, I'l lee but not 
the Cafe of Lady Bodmin and Vandebendy, reported in agail~fr a 

the Abridg. of Cafes in Eq. 2 I 9. \\' here the other Books, Purcha[er. 

in \V hich it was then to be found, are referred to, and 
is fince reported in Precede in Chan. 6 5. by the N anle 
of Lady Radnor and Rotherham. It feerns, that by 
the fame Rea[on, as a Dowrefs fhall not have the Be-
nefit of a Truft-Term attendant upon the Inheritance 
againfi a Purchafer of the legal Eftate, fo {he {ball 
have no Relief in Equity againil: a Purcha[er of the 
Inheritance of a Ttuil-Eftate; for in both Cafes' the 
Purcha[er ought to be fafe. 

2d{y, A Dowrefs foall have the Be'neBt of a Trull
Term attendant on the Inheritance, againft an Beir ; 
though this was denied in the Cafe of Brown and Gibbs, 
Precedents in Chan. 97. by the Lord SommerJ, and in 
Wray and Williams, I 5 I in the fame Book, by the Lord 
Keeper J-fright, (though contrary to his own Opinion) _ 
he thinking himfelf bound by the Judgment in the Cafe 
of Lady Bodmin and Vandebendy. The fame ~lefiiot1 
came afterwards to be confidered by the late Maficr of 
the Roils, in the Cafe of Lady Dudley verfus Lord Dud
ley, (Precedents in Chan. 24 I.) and upon great Delibera
tion, in a [olemn Argument, he decreed for the Dow
refs, as did the Lord Harcourt in Higford and Bigford, 
Pafch.e 171 I , (and not in 17 10, as is faHly printed in 

the 
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the Abridgment of Cafes in Equity 2 I 9.) and upon a Bill of 

~)l V1ide Review brought in the Cafe of (a) I'fray and Williams, and 
o. . 137· D 1 . h d b r h· 0 

~ Oelavo 
Edit'. 

(0) Vide 
VoL!. 321. 

III cafe of a 
Truft of an 
Inheritance 
created by 
the Huf
band him-

a emurrer thereto W 11C was argue elore Jnl 1(; 

Feb. 17 1 I, he declared his Opinion for the Dowrefs, 
over-ruling the Demurrer; and afterwards the Defen
dant fubmitting, a Decree was made by Confent, fix
ing a SuiTt for the Arrears of Dower, and giving her 
Po{reillon; agreeable to Lord Hale's Opinion in Hard. 
489, and to all the Refolutions in the Cafe of Tenant 
by the Curtefy; fo that this Point feems fetded, both 
as to Dowre!fes and Tenants by the Curtefy. 

Next I will confider the Cafe of Dower of a Truib 
of the whole Inheritance, not againfi a Purchafer, but an 
Heir; and this in two Refpetls : 

1ft, In cafe of a Trufi created by the Husband him
felf; 2dly, of a Tnlfi created by another Perfon, the 
Ancefior, or Donor of an Efiate to the Husband. 

1ft, Of a Trufl: created by the Hufband himfel£ 

The fidl: Cafe of this Kind is Colt and Colt, * I Chan. 
Rep. 254- but the Year and Folio of the Regifier-Book 
there fet down, are falfe printed; it is the I 5 C1r. 2. 

fOe 794, and was a Clainl of Dower of a Trufl created 
by the Hufband himfelf, as is the Cafe of Bottomley 
and Fairfax, Preced. in (ban. 33 6 , and that of (a) Am
broJe verills Ambrofe, heard in this Court 17 16, and 
affirmed in the Houfe of Lords in 1une I 7 I 7. \Vhere 
therefore the Trufi of an Inheritance is created by 
the Hufband himfelf, I take it to be fetrIed, that the 
\Vife {hall not have Dower, even againfi the Heir, nor 
againfi a Devifee, the Cafes in Reaion being the fame. 

Ifelf, the Wife £hall not have Dower. 

I But 
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But 2dly, \Vhether the \Vife fhall have Dowerof a Trufi Secus wher~ 
, h' d b h J, . 11. 1 the Truft 15 

(}t an In entance create y anot er Perjon, as agalnJ l t 1e created by 

Heir or Devifee, is a very different nueHion. That the another Pcr-
. ~ fon or the 'V Ife {hall not have Dower of a Truft created by the Huiliand's 

Hufband, or (which is all one) of a Purcha[e made by Anceftor. 

him, in a Trufiee's N atne, may be reafonable, fince 
it may be prefllmed to be done with Intent to bar 
Dower, and every Man ruBY do 3S he pleafes with 
his own. Accordingly it has been commonly prac-
tired, for a Purchaier to take a Conveyance in hi::. 
own N arne and in the N arne of another Perfon as 
Trllfiee, pllrpofely to prevent Dower. It is [aid in 
Shower's Parliament Cafes 7 I, that Serjeant Maynard 
made a long Leafe to a Servant, on Pllrpo[e to pre-
vent Dower; and the Cafe of Bottomly and Fairfax in 
the Book before mentioned, feerns to go upon the 
Act and Intention of the Hufband; the \Vords being 
thefe, " In this Cafe, it was clearly agreed, that if a 
" Hufband, before Marriage, conveys his EHate to Tru-
" flees and their Heirs, in fuch Manner as to put the 
" legal Efiate out of him, tbough the Trufl: be limited 
" to him and his Heirs, yet of this TruH-Efiate the 
" \Vife, after his Death, {hall not be endowed, and 
" that this Court hath never yet gone fa far, as to 
" allow her Dower in fuch a Cafe": But where there 
is no Conveyance to Truflees by the Husband in order 
to put the legal EHate out of him, and the equitable 
Intereft (which in this Court is taken for the whole) 
defcends or comes to the Hus~and from another, who 
cannot be pre[ulned to have lodged the legal Eflate in 
Trufrees to prevent Dower out of the EHate of a fu-
ture Ceftui que Truft (perhaps one not then born,) this 
feems to differ in Reafon, and does fo by the Authori-
ties: I find no Refolution againfi Dower in fuch Cafe, 
but on the contrary fome allowing that, as well as 
Tenancy by the Curtefy. 

';-01 II. 8 A The 
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The firfi is a very {hong one, determined upon great 
Deliberation, and with great Perfeverance in Opinion; 
for· it came no lefs than five Tilnes before the Court 
in one Shape or another; it is very imperfeCl:ly re
ported in all the printed Books, tho' beft in the Preced. 
in Chan. 250, but hath not been throughly underfiood; 
I took it out of the Regifl:er's Book which cannot de. 
ceive; the Cafe was thus: Henry Robinfon, for a valua
ble Confideration, agreed to a[ure the Manor of Bin
ton and other Lands in the County of York, to Henry 
his eldefl: Son in Fee; but falling into Tr ~i~:C Fvr coun ... 
terfeiting a Patent under the Great Seal, conveyed the 
Efl:ate to John his younger Son in Fee, to prevent a 
Forfeiture, and the younger Son executed a Ucd(~r2-
tion of Trull to the Father, who being afterwards 
freed from his Troubles, conveys the Eflate to his el
dell Son, and dies; the eldefl: Son dies, leaving a \Vi
dow (the Plaintiff) and no IiTue, whereby the younger 
Brother became his Heir; againfi whOln the Plaintiff 
brought her Writ of Dower, and a Bill in this Court, 
to fet afide the Conveyance made to the Defendant, as 
an Impediment at Law to the Recovery of her Dower. 
The Court thought this a Cafe fit to be maturely con
fidered, and ordered it to be flated by one Counfel on 
each Side. On the 6th of Alay 1653 the Cau[e came 
to be heard on a Cafe fo flated, \V hich was, in Sub
fiance, as I have mentioned, and concludes thus: 

" So that upon the whole Matter, the Cafe upon the 
" Bill, An[wer, and Proofs, will fall out to be, that 
" Henry the Father being Ceflui que Trufl in Fee, con
" veyed to Hemy the Son (i. e. eldell Son) and his Heirs, 
" and Henry the Son died; now \V hether the ,rife of 
" the Son (the Interell in Law being frill in the Tru ... 
" free, that is the younger Son) fhall be holpen to 
" Dower in Equity, is the fingle Q.lefiion? where-

2 upon 
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" upon the Court is of Opinion, that there is good 
.;, Ground to fet afide the laid Deed made to 'John the 
" youngcft Son, and that the Plaintiff fhould have her 
" Dower out of the faid Manor of Binton, and other 
" the Lands conveyed te) the Plaintiff's Husband and 
" his Heirs, for the Tirne to come, and to the Ar
" rears thereof from the Death of her Husband": And 
it was decreed accordingly, unlefs Caufe, the Defen
dant then nuking Default. On the 13th of the fame 
Month (being the Tiine appointed for that Purpof~) 
the Defendant's Counie! comins to fhew Caufe, on 
hearing Counfel on both Sides, it was decreed, that the 
Deed to the younger Son !bould be fet afide, as againfl: [he 
Plaintiff, and not given in Evidence at Law, and that, 
as to the Arrears of Dower, the Plaintiff i110ldd re
fort to the Court for farther DireCtions, after a Trial 
at Law; \V hich being accordingly had, the Deed was, 
notwithftanding the Decree, given in Evidence, and 
the Plaintiff nonfuited; whereupon on the 9th of 
october 1654, fhe applied again to the Court, and 
prayed a ComnliHion to fet out her Dower, tbat 
Proceedings on the N onfuit might be frayed, that {he 
might have her Cof1s at La\v and in this Court, and 
that the Defendant and his Attorney, who infiiled on 
giving the Deed in E\:idence at the Trial, 111 i)1t Rand 
committed.; which was ordered accordingly, unlefs 
Cal1[e fbewn to the contrary on the 28 (h of No'vembcr 
following; at which Time, upon hearing ConnCel on 
both Sides, the Order of the 9th of Gauber was made 
abfolutc. 

~\ 

I obfenTc, notwitbnandin~ the Deed to the elddl: 
Son \yas upon an Agreement f(Jr a Valuable Confidcra ... 
tion, yet in all Likelihood it was fo \vorded, as to 
exclt1d~ gi\ring the Confideration in Evidence; or 
there was fome other Objection Inade, wbereby it 
could not prevail at Law againft the Deed to the 

younger 

.. 
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younger Son, though that was voluntary; and accord
ingl y it was taken for granted by the Counfe! on 
both Sides, and by the Court, that the Law was againil: 
the Plaintiff; for which Reaion ilie was nonfuited up
on the Trial; and yet, notwithftanding there ,vas no 
legal Seifin in her Huiband, ihe had her Dower by the 
Aid of this Court. This feems a great Authority for 
Dower out of a Truft-Efiate of Inheritance, and was 
very much relied on by the late Mafter of the RoDs, in 
his Argument of the Cafe of Lady Dudley and Lord 
Dudley; for after taking Notice of it, he fays, " tho' 
" this was n1uch contefted, yet Equity prevailed; and 
" though the Time in which it was adjudged, may be 
" objeCled, yet were * they (tneaning the then Com
" miHloners of the Great Seal) learned Men, who de
" liberated well, and pronounced their Decrees accord
" ing to their Oaths, and according to Jl1fiice and E
" quity. Precedents in Chan. 250. This Refoll1tion of 
Fletcher and Robinfon does not fiand alone; for at the 
End of the Cafe of Otway and Budfon, decreed by the 
Lord Cowper 27 OCtober 1706, 2 Vern. 5'85, it is faid, 

Ihe \ViJow. that the \Y idow of a Ceftui que Trujl of a Copy hold 
of the Cejluz Eft 'h 1 h -T'd 'Eft (.) C fl: que 'Trujl of ate aug t to 1a ve er \\t 1 ow S ' ate, I. e. 11 0-

a CopY{hholjd
l 

mary Dower, as jf her Husband had the legal Efiate 
Eftate a • h' d . d h h b 
have her In Jnl; an a Hl1sban oug t to ave a Tenancy y 
Free-Benc~l, the Curtefy of a TruH as well as of a legal EHate. And 
as well as If . • 
her Hufband as Dower IS lnore favoured In Law, Reafon and Egui-
~~~, the legal ry, than Cundy, therefore everj! Precedent for Te-
J.-"llate. 

nant by the Curtefy of a Trufi, is an Authority for 
Dower of a Trllit. The Cafe of Sweetttpple and Bin
don, 2 Vern. 536, is thus: A \Vonlan bequeathed 
300 l. to be laid out in Land and fettled to the Ufe of 
her Daughter with a Remainder over; the Daughter 
married the Plaintiff, by whom ihe had a Child, fue 
and the Child died, and the 1\10ney not being laid out", 

I on 

'''. The Commiffioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal at that Time were 
lriddrington, Whitlock and LiJle. Vide WhitlocA's Memoirs rub anna 1654. 
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on a Bill brought by the H ufband, the Lord Cmv
per decreed the Money to be confidered as Land, and 
the Plaintiff to be Tenant by the Curte[y. In that of 
(a) Watts and Ball, cired imperfectly 2, Vern, 68 I, as (a)SceVoI.L 

determined by the Lord Cowper in 1702, where the Io8
t
'd

rc
-por c as 

Inheritance was in Truilees for Payment of Debts, here cited. 

the Surplus to the Tefiator's two Daughters egual1y 
in Fee; he decreed the Husband of one of the Daugh-
ters to be Tenant by the Cune[y of that Daughter's 
Moiety; and there, according to a full Report I ha\re 
of the Cafe, the Lord Cowper declared, that the Hui~ 
band ought to be Tenant by the Curref'y, and the ra-
ther, as he thought his \Vife feited of a legal Eflate, 
and had Reafon to think io, fhe being in PoiTeiIion; 
but this appears to be only an additional Reaion for 
decreeing the Tenancy by the Curtefy, fince his Lord-
iliip laid down the Rule generally, that Trufis are to 
be governed by the fame Law, and are within the 
fame Reafon, as legal Efiates; and if there were not 
the fame Rule of Property in all Courts, Things would 
be at Sea, and there would be the utmoft Uncerrainty ; 
which general potition extending to the Cafe of Dow-
er, as well as Tenant by the Curtefy, may be reckoned 
an Authority for the one, as well as the orher. That 
~'rui1:s and legal EHates are to be governed by the fal~e 
Rules, is a Maxim which has obtained univerfaIly; it 
is fo in the Rules of Defcent, as in Gavelkind and Bo
rough-Englijb Lands, there is a (b) pofJeJJio fratris of a (b) I Inft. 

T~l1~, ~s well as of a legal ~fiate; ~he like Rules in ~~;: I2I.b. 

LImitatIOns, and ?lIfo of barrmg Intatls of Trufis, as 
of legal Efrates. I believe there is no Exception out 
of this general Rule, nor indeed is there any Reafc)n 
there fhould; and it would be impoHible to fix the 
Boundaries, and {hew how far, and no farther, it ought 
to go; perhaps in early Times, the Neceffity of keep-
ing thereto was not feen, or throughl y confldered. 

yol. II. 8 B Perkil!s 
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Perkins (who wrote before the Statute of Ufes) fa; 
(a) 69, fays there fhall be no Dower of anele-; but 
to fhew that he took it a Tenant by the Curtefy Hood 
upon the fanle Foot as a Tenant in Dower, fa. 199, 
(b) he fays, that there {hall be no Tenant by the Cur-
tefy of an Ufe; probably the other Books, where 
the fame Thing is faid, may be taken from "this Au
thority: But it is to be obfenred, that this might pof
fibly be faid with Regard only to demand of Dower at 
Law, and not in a Court of Equity; but however, if 
the Opinion that a \Vife fhould not be endowed of a 
Trufi, has been, in former Times, taken generally, yet 
that which has for a long Time prevailed is, t: .. ~c 
Trufl-Eflates ought to have the fame Properties, and 
be governed by the fame Rules, as legal Eilates. 

(a) 2j H. -s. As to the Preamble to the Statute of (a) Dfes, wrich 
cap. 10. recites," that by Dfes Men loft their Ten:1LCic £/ 

" the Curtefy, and Women their Dowers", tbere is 
Room to think thefe Words ought not to be taken in 
a general Senfe; for the Dfes cOlllplained of are fuch as 
were created by fraudulent A[urances, and were fe
cret; but fLlppofing all Ufes, before the Statute, were 
thought to bar Ten::mts by the Curtefy, and Dower, 
even in Eq~lity as well as Law, yet it will not follow, 
at this Time of Day, that Trufis or equitable Interefis 
are now to be confidered as they were then. Befides, 
as to Authorities for Dower out of TruH-Efiates, it is 

A Dowre[s admitted that a Dowre[s fhall have the Benefit of a 
{hall be aided 11 T d I I . . d' 
in E(luity a- TrUll- erm. atten ant u~o~ an. n lentance, an yet It 
gainft a cannot be In Rea[on dlfimgtufhed, why a Dowre[s 
;:~:~;la~;~~ rnall not have the Benefit of a Trufi of the \V hole 
the Inhcri- Inheritance. It has inde~d been [aid, that in the one 
tance. Cafe the Dower by Law, had attached on the Inheri-

tance, which attraCls the Term; \V hereas in the other 
the \Vife has no legal Right at all; but this [eerns to be 
a Difference in \Vords only; for why fho111d her Dow-. 
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er ,out of the Inheritance give her the Benefit of a 
T'ruft-Term, when by Law fhe cannot have her Do\v
er, during the Term? Why fhould Equity afIlft the 
Dowrefs in the one Cafe more than in the other, when 
at Law, without the Aid of Equity, fhe cannot have 
Title in either? Why fhould a Dowrefs have the 
Aid of Equity to be endowed out of a Truft-Term more 
than of a Truft of Inheritance? Nay, after a J udg
ment in Dower, with a CefJet executio during the Term 
(as it mull be:;) if {he hath Dower out of the Truft
rrerm, fhe has it in dire a Contradiaion to the J udg
ment upon which {he founds her Claim, where ihe 
comes after J udgnlent, as the Cafes generally have been; 
this is the Obfervation of the Lord SommerJ in the Cafe 
of Brown and Gibbs before cited, where his Lordfhip 
fays, that it would be relieving her againft the very 
Judgment upon which fhe founds her Right to Relief; 
and yet hath obtained, and is a Point now fetded. 

But after all thefe Reafons and Authorities, I muft 
declare, that I would not take upon my felf to deter
lnine, \V hether a Wife fhould have Dower out of a 
Truil: of Inheritance, where it is created not by the 
Huiliand, but fOlne other Perfon, and no Time limited 
for conveying the legal Eftate; when that comes to be 
the Cafe, it will be Time enough to do it; but the pre-' 
fent very nluch differs from the COlnmon Cafe of 
Truft-EHates, in that there is a Time limited for con
veying the legal Efrate, and that Tirne cmTIe in the 
Life of the Plaintiff's Husband; this Inakes it clear 
for Dower, upon a Principle well known, and eHablifhed lf~he w

1
, idew 

o a enant 
in this Court, that where an ACl is to be done by a in Tail of a 

Truftee, that is to be looked upon as done \V hich ought ~~~~ ~~c 
to be done, confequently the Efrate dire8:ed to be con- :egal Efiate 

d h PI " "iT' H b d 1 L - IS by the veye to t e amtlI! S us an aug 1t to ue conh- \'\, ill of tile 

dered as aaually conveyed to, and veHed in, hilD; and DonGr di-

1 h 1 0 Off h 1 R" h D f . reCted to be t len t e P alotl at 1 a 19 t to ower out 0 It. conveyed at 
2 dl his A::,c of 

)" tI'.'CI,q -OlIC, 

;m~ he Jjving to that AgI'o is intitled to tvwc.::, 
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2d{y, Suppofe the legal E1tate is not to be confidered 
as conveyed to the Plaintiff's Husband, by Rearon of 
the A10rtgage franding out unfatisfied dUlling his Life, 
yet, however, the Husband was undoubtedly intitIed 
to redeem the Mortgage, and then' the ether Point 
before mentioned is to be confidered, whether the Plain
tiff, being the Widow of a Perfon intitled [0 the Equi
tyof Redemption of a Mortgage in Fee, hath a Right: 
to_ redeem llpon_A.ccoqpt of Do~er.? 

That a Dbwteis thall- have'Redemption of a Mort
gage for Years is a Point fetded; and as that was 
never doubted, fa neither has the Court ever diftin
guiihed it from the Cafe of a Mortgage in Fee. The 
Lord Sommers, in the Cafe of Brown and Gibbs, feems 
to admit, that a Dowrefs may redeem a Mortgage; 
and gives a Reafon for it, which goes to a Mortgage 
in Fee as well as for Years; he fays, " a Mortgage is 
" looked upon as a per[onal Cantratl:, and the Mort
" gagee has no Intereft beyond his Money". In that 
of Hitchin and Hitchin, Precedents in Chan. I 3 3. though 
it was a Mortgage for Years, yet the Lord Keeper 
Wright does not diftinguifh, but (fpeaking to the Coun
fel) fays generally, " you do not pretend but a Dow
" refs is to be relieved againft a fatisfied Mortgage": 
Now the Cafe of a fatisfied or an unfatisfied Mortgage 
differs only in this; in the one the Court gi\Tes the 
Dowre[s Relief abfolutely, in the other, upon Terms 
of keeping down a Third of the Intereft, or paying a 
Third of the Principal; though as to the Mortgagee, 
the Dowrefs muft pay the whole Money, and hold 
over for the Refidue. The Cafe of Palmes and Danby, 
Precedents in Chan. I 37, was a Mortgage for Years, 
(though not fo reported) but the Q.lcftion is there 
Hated generally, whether a Dowrefs had a Right to re
deem a Mortgage? and the fanle Lord Keeper declared 
it to be his Opinion that £he had. I fee no Reafon 

I for 
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for a Differen~e between a Mortgage in Fee. and for 
Years, as to the Dowrefs's redeeming in a Court of 
Equity; the Interefl in th~ Mortgage-Money and the 
Equity of Redemption is the f~lme, whether it be for 
Years, or in Fee; the Morrgage in both Cafes is perfo. 
nal Efl:ate, goes to the Execlltor; and not to the Heir; 
the Equity of Redelnption in both go'es to the Heir, 
not to the Executor; however, there are Authorities 
a pari, or rather a fortiori, that a ~fortgage ip Fee 
fhall no more preclude a Dowrefs, than one for Years. 
In the Cafe of Thorn and Tborn, I Vern. 182, 183, it 
was twice held by the Lord Keeper North, that a l\1ort';' 
gage in Fee was a Revocation only pro tanto, of a 
voluntary Settlelnent with Power of Revocatinn; and 
in that of Hall and Dunch, I Vernon 3 29, it was held 
by the then }.1after of the Rolls, that a Mortgage in Fee 
\vas a Revocation only pro tanto, of a Devife; which 
laft coming upon an Appeal before the Lord Keeper 
North, I Vern. 342, he affirmed the Decree for this Rea.d 
fon (fays Mr. Vernon) becaufe the Intent of the l\1ort .. 
gagor could be only to fupply his prefent Occafions, 
by borrowing Money, which is pretty near the faiTIe 
-Reafon as was given by the Lord Sommers in the Cafe 
of Brown and Gibbs, and is equalIy applicable to Mort.;. 
gages in Fee or for Years; the like Rea[on is given in 
the Cafe of the Earl of Lincoln and Rolle, Parliament 
Cafes I 56, where it was adlnitted by the Counfe! on 
both Sides, that a Mortgage in Fee was not a Revoca
tion of a Devife; fay the Counfe! for the Appellant, be.;; 
cau[e in Equity the Mortgage does not make the Ef1:ate 
another's; and the Counfel for the Refpondent, becau[e 
a Mortgage is not an Inheritance, but a perfonal Ef1:ate" 

Now furely if a Devifee who is a mere Volunteer; 
or if a Grantee with a Power of Revocation, who is 
a Volunteer to the utmoJl Degree, fhall in Equity be en~ 
titled to. the Redemption of a Mortgage, a fortiori {hall 
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the Dowrefs be fa: TheHLaw is as much againfl: the 
Devifee as againft a D01l'ltefs; yet Equity interpofes in 
Favour of the Devifa~ a nlere ,r oIunteer, relieving 
againft a Revocatiorl:liby the -Devifor; and this too, 
w hen by making a Mortgage in Fee, and limiting the 
Redemption to him; and his Heirs, he hath in fame 
Sort declared his Intention, that the rnortgaged Pre
miiTes fhall go to' his Heirs, and not to the Devifee. 
Befides, in Cafe- of a Devife, any AB: done to put the 
Efiate into another Plight than it was at the Time of 
the Devife, is~( regnlarly) a Revocation, though pro
bably not fo intended by the Devifor, as Was held in 
that Cafe of the. E:.arl of Lincoln and Rolle; this there
fore feerns to be

r 
much fironger againfl: the Interpoii~ 

rion of the Court than that of a \Vife, who, in re
fpeB: to Dower, js not a nlere \r olunteer, but founds 
herfelf t1 pon the Marriage Contratl, or however, in 
the feveral Inihmces before mentioned, is relieved, 
where a mere ,Tolunteer is not; and therefore a Dow
refs ought, a fortiori, to have the Redemption of a 
Mortgage in Fee, rather than a D'evifee; efpecially if 
it be, as this Cafe is, of a 1tlortgage not made by the 
Hufband himfelf, but by the Donor of the EHate. 

How far thefe ReafoTIs and Authorities in cafe of 
l)o\ver out of an Equity of RedelnprioD of a 11ort
gage in Fee, will weigh in that of Do\'ver out of a 
TruH of the Inheritance againft the Heir, nlay be 
coniidered \\' ben that Q-leHion com'es before the Court. 
Indeed in Robinfon againH Tong, heard before the IMe 
Lord Chancellor (6 N07J. 1 7 : 0.) the Cafe appeared to 
be the fame, viz. That of a \Vidow claiming Do\ver 
out of an Equity of Redemption on a iVlortgage in 
Fee, not made by the Hufband bilnfdf; which \v~lS 
infiHed to be the fame with Dower of a Trua of the 
Inheritance; and the Cafe of Ambrofe and Ambrofe be
fore luentioned wa~ cited, where Dower of a Trull-

2, Eflate 
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Efiate, created by the Hufband himfelf, was denied; 
though it was admitted, there Inight be a Tenancy 
by the Curtefy of it; this the Lord King thought a 
groundlefs Diil:inClion, but, without attending to the 
Difference between a Mortgage' arld a Truft, or oGfer
ving, that in the Cafe of Ambrofe and Ambrofe the 
Truft was created by the Hufban(d hirnfelf, and in 
that before him, the Mortgage ",-as nlade, not by the 
Hufband, but by his Erothel (of whOln the Hufband 
purchafed the Equity of Redemption ;) he fays, the bell 
way is flare decifts; but however, did not determine 
the Point againH: the Dowrefs; for by the Decree it 
appears, that the Efiate in Mortgage, upon which the 
Queftion aro[e, is direCled to be [old, and the Mafier 
to enquire, whether the Defendant the \Vidow be dow
able of any Efiate of her Hufband's; and if fhe be; 
the Mafier to put a Value upon her Dower, which is 
to be paid out of the Money arifing by the Sale, pre
ferable to her Hufband's Creditors, except the Mort
gagee, and an Annuity charged on the Efiate fubjetl: 
to which the Huiband purchafed. 

I do not know, nor can End any Infiance, where 
a Dower of an Equity of Redelnption was contro
verted, and adjudged againft the Dowre[s; and as there 
are Authorities in Cafes lefs favourable, theref{)fe I de
clare., that the Plaintiff being the \Vidow of the Perfon 
entitled to the Equity of Redemption of this Mortgage 
in Q;ldtion (\\' hich was a Mortgage in Fee) hath a 
Right of Redemption; and accordingly decree her the 
Arrears of her Dower frOlTI the Death of her Husband, 
ihe allowing tbe Third of the Intereil: of the ~1ort
gage-Money un[ati~fied at that Time, and her Dower 
to be fet out, if the Parties differ*. 

"* Sec the Cafe of the Attorney General verfus Scot e:: at', 12 No:. 
1735, when upon 3, Bill for the Sale of an Eftate, the Lord ralbot deter
mined a Wife i110uld not have Dower of an equitable Eftate dcvifed 
ro her Hufband, who had mortgaged it to the Defendant. 

DE 
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William Cozvper EJq; Coufin and Heir of William 
Cowper only Son of the late Eart Cowper hy his 
jirft Wife, and eldeft Son of Spencer Cowper who 
VJtlS Uncle and Heir of the jame William Cowper, 
Theodora Cowper Widow and Adminijlratrix of 
Spencer Cowper Efq; lohn Cowper and Afhley 
C'owper his younger Sons, and Martin 1V1aden 
(ln~ ludith his Wife the. on!y Daughter of the 
Jatd Spencer C'owpcr, PI,1tntijfs; 

William Earl Cowper, Son and Heir of the late 
Eart Cowper by the late CounteJs his vVife, 'Tho
mas Woodford jurrvirving E"xecutor of the late 
Earl, Sir WiLliam Humphre),s and Orlando 
Humphre)Is Executors of Mary Booth Jitrrvi
ruing Executor of Robert Booth, Thomas Pozcell 
and WiLLiam Pov.;ell Executors of Samuel Powell 
{/ 'T ruflee named in Mr. Booth's WiLL, and alfo 
another ~f his Executors, Defendants. 

The Argu- T" - HIS Cafe, as it is very extraordinary, fo is it 
ment if Sir f 1 C 1'. d P . 
Jofeph JI."- 0 a arge ompals, an every art reqlu" 
kyll M{!flcr ring Confideration, I muft therefore neceffarily 
(If the Rolls. 1 r . . . b1'.· d 

ta \:e up lome TIme In Statmg, 0 lervlOg, an Ar .. 
gUlOg 
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guing UPO!) it, f()r maintaining the Judgment that I 
{hall give. 

Robert Booth a Freeman of London, feifed of a L-nall 
real, and poiTeffed of a large perfonal Eflate, had 
one only Child named Judith, who intermarried in her 
Father's Life.;time with William Cowper Efq; afterward9 
Earl Cowper, and had I{fue by him only one Son named 
William. 

On the 5th of July 1690, Mr. Booth n1ade hig 
\Vill, whereby, after making a Provifion for his \Vife, 
in lieu of w hat {he might claim by the Cullom of 
London, he takes Notice, that he had before given his 
Daughter 5000 I. upon her Marriage, which he did 
not intend to be in full of her Orphanage Part, and 
therefore makes a farther Provifion for her in thefe 
\Vords, " I do farther give and bequeath 4500 I. 
" unto Mr. Samuel Powell, upon this fpecial Truft and 
" Confidence, that he {hall, with all convenient Speed, 
" layout the 4500 I. in the beft Manner he can, in 
" the Purchafe of Lands and Tenements of Inheri. 
"tance, to be conveyed and fettled to him upon 
" the feveral Dfes, Intents and Purpofes herein after 
" mentioned, that is to fay, in TruH: for and to the 
" Dfe of my Son and Daughter William Cowper Efg; 
" and Judith his Wife for the Term of their Lives, 
" and after the Deceafe of my Daughter, then to the 
" Child or Children of her Body hereafter to be be
" gotten, Share and Share alike, and for want of fuch 
" liTue, then to my Grandfon William Cowper and his 
" Heirs for ever". He farther by his \Vill charged 
fome Annuities upon a Leafehold Haufe he had in 
St. Hellen's, London, gave feveral Legacies, and devifed 
the fmall real Eftate he had to his CouGn Thomas 
Heirdfon for Life, with Remainder over, and then gives 
all the Refidue of his Eftate, not before difpofed of, 
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to his Daughter, defiring that what it fhould amount 
to over and above the 4500 1. might be laid out with 
the 45 001• to the ~ame End, and for the fatne p fes, as 
are in that (the above recited) Claufe expteIfed, and 
made the faid Mr. Powell, his Wife Mary Booth, and 
his Daughter Judith Cowper, his Executors. 

On the I November I 690 Mr. Booth died, and tb~ 
three Executors joined in the Probate of the \Vil1, 
but Mr. Cowper (in Right of his Wife) aB:ed as Execu
tor, and po[e[ed the perfonal Efiate. 

On the 16th of June 1692 my Lord Cowper (then 
Jfilliam Cowper Erg;) executed a Declaration of Trufi, 
whereby, after reciting the \Vill, and that he in Right 
of his \Vife (the Heir and Refiduary Legatee of Mr. 
Booth) had received of Mr. Booth's perfonal Efiate (in
cluding a Mortgage then unpaid on Lands in Gloucefler
/hire) Aifets above all Debts and Legacies', fufficient to 
anfwer the 4500 I. and that he had lately purchafed 
an Eflate at Standon in Hertfordfbire for 3400 I. he de
clared that EHate w~s bought by him with the Money 
arifing out of Mr. Bootb's perfonal Efiate, and was to 
be taken as Part of the 4500 I. and that he had taken 
a Conveyance to himfelf, to the Intent, that as foon 
as the whole Purchafe for the faid 4500 I. could be 
compleated, he and his Heirs fltould fettle and con
vey the fame according to the true Intent of the Will, 
or as near as might be at the Time of fuch Settle
ment, and that in the mean Time, the Rents and Pro
fits fhould be received by fuch Perfons refpeaively, as 
would in Right and J ufiice be intitled thereto, in cafe 
fuch Conveyance were made. 

On the ;th of July 1697 n1y Lord Cowper executed 
a Declaration of Trufi of three Fifths of other Lands 
purchafed by him, wherein, taking Notice that hG 
~ 4 had 
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had depofited the former Declaration of '1'rufl: in the 
Han,ds of Mr. Powell, he declared the Trllft of the 
three Fifths of thofe Lands in the fam'e Manner as he, 
had declared that of the other Lands, and having fold 
Part of the other Lands, he declared that the three 
Fifths of dlOfe Lands with the Lands unfold of the 
fira Purchafe, did exceed the Value of 4500 I. as 
they really did. This Declaration was alfo depofited 
\vith NIr. Powell, and both were found alTIOng his Pa
pers, as appears by the Anfwers of his Executors. 

In 1697, or 1698, William Cowper the Son died an 
Infant of tender Years, and in April I 705 died Judith 
the Mother. 

On the 6th of Novemhtr I 7 2 2 the late Earl Cowper 
made his Will, and after fubjeaing his real and per
fonal Eil:ate to divers Charges, and to Debts and Le
gacies, he devifed his real Eftate to the Defendant the 
pre fen t Earl for Life, Remainder to his Executors, as 
Truil:ees to preferve contingent Remainders, Remain
der to the Defendant's firU and other Sons in Tail Male 
fucceffi vely, and after feveral like Remainders to spen
cer Cowper his youngeil: Son, and every other Son to be 
begotten, for Life, and their firU and every other Sons 
fucceHively in Tail Male, he limited a Remainder to 
his Brother Spencer Cowper for Life, Remainder to the 
Plaintiffs J1!illiam, John and AJhley Cowper, and every 
aft~r-born Son of his Brother Spencer Cowper for Life, 
and to their firH and every other Sons fucceffi vel y in 
'fail Male, with proper Linlitations to Trnil:ees to pre
ferve contingent Remainders, Remainder to the right 
Heirs of the Earl. By a Codicil of the fame Date with 
the \Yin, he bequeathed the Refidue of his perfonal 
Eftate to his Executors, in Truil: to be laid out in the 
Purchafe of Lands to be fettled to the fame U fes as 
he before had devifed his real Etbte, and fo as they, 

and 
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and all the Lands he was then feifed of, might go 
with the Honour, and made his Brother Spencer Cow
per and the Defendant Woodford his Executors./ 

On the loth of Oftober 172 3 my Lord Cowper died, 
foon after which both the Executors proved the \ViII, 
and on the 16th of November following, they £led 
their Bill againft the prefent Earl Cowper, the late 
Countefs, Lady Sarah, Lady Anne and Spencer Cowper, (the 
late Earl's younger Children) and againft William, John 
and Ajbley Cowper, three of the Plaintiffs in this Caufe, 
in which my Lord's Will being recited 'verbatim, it is 
alledged, that the Plaintiffs were unwilling to meddle 
'with any of the Efl:ate, but what was of abfolute 
Neceffity for the Funeral and other immediate Occa
fions: But it being neceffary to take fame Money 
for thofe Purpofes, the Plaintiff Spencer Cowper, on the 
15 th of Oftober I 7 2 3, in the Prefence of Mr. Wood-
ford and Mr. Sydendam (the late Earl's Steward) took out 
of an Efcriptore in my Lord's Houfe in George-ftreet 
1670 I. in Bank-Bills, of the Difpofition whereof 
the Bill gives an Account, and that fince, (vi:{.) on 
the 20th of the fame Oaober, the Plaintiffs went to 
Colne-green, my Lord's Houfe in the Country, and in 
Mr. Sydenham's Prefence, opening a Bureau of the Te
Hator's, took thereout 187 I. 12 s. 6 d. ; which was 
paid to the Countefs, and that all the reft of his per
ional Efiate remained in the fame Plight and Condi
tion as it was at the Earl's Death; that it being ne
ceffary to prove the \Vill per tefles, and the Plaintiffs 
being unwilling to execute the 'I'rufis thereof, with
out the DireC1ion of this Court, the Bill prays, that 
the Defendants may fet out their Claims on the real 
and perf anal Eflates of the late Earl, that the Leaa
tees l1lay be paid, and an Allowance fettled for ~he 
Maintenance of the pre[ent Earl, and my Lord's other 
Children, that the Surplus Rents and Profits of the 

I whole 
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whole Eilate fllay be difpofed of for the Earl's Benefit, 
:l Receiver appointed, the Plaintiffs account for the per
Gmal Eilate, and be indemnified, the \ViII and Codicil 
proved and efiablifhed, and the Trufis thereof compleat
I y executed. On the 2 I fi of December 1723, the Earl, 
then an Infant, anfwered this Bill, and iniifled on his 
being Heir at Law, and intitled to the late Earl's real 
Efiate, in cafe the 'Vill was not well proved. On 
the 13th of lvlarcb follow ing, }Villiam, John and Ajhfe..y 
Cowper anfwered, and adn1ined the \Vill and Codicil, 
hoping the Trufis fhould be fully executed, and that 
the Remainders lilnited to them would be decreed. 

On the fame Day the Earl, by his next Friend, filed 
a Crofs Bill againfl Mr. Spencer Cowper, and Mr. l'Vood
ford, and againft his Brother and Sifiers, praying that 
the Defendants Inight fet forth their feveral Claims and 
Detnands of what Kind or Nature roever, upon the 
real and perfonal Efiates of the late Earl, and might 
account for rheIn; and that if the 'ViII was duly ex
ecuted, an Execution of the Trufis might be decreed 
according thereto. Mr. Spencer Cowper put in his An
fwer the Day the Bill was filed, and thereby gave the 
fame Account, as by the original Bill, of the taking 
187 I. 12 S. 6 d. + out of a Bureau at Coine-Green on 
the 20th of october, in the Prefence of Mr. Woodford 
and Mr. Sydenham, and that befides that and 1670 I. 5 s. 
taken out of the Haufe in George-flreet, and fOlne 
other Particulars fet forth in his Anf wer, he had never 
received any Part of the perfonal Efiate, or meddled 
therewith; that he had caufed an Iron Chefi to be 
opened in the Prefence of Mr. Tlloodford and Mr. S;,den
ham, in which were Securities, Monies and other Thing~, 
which Chefi was locked again with three Keys, whereof 
each of theln kept one, that the CheH: was depofited 
with him, and remained in the fame Condition, ready 
to be delivered as the Court fhould direct: That he 
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believed there might be fome few Things in an Efcrip
tore or Cheft at CaIne-Green, whereof he had the Key, 
but kne\v not the Particulars, arid defired it might be 
brought up and delivered as the Court fhould direCt, 
he not intending to intermeddle therewith; that he 
had no farther or otherwife concerned hilnfelf with 
the perfonal Eflate, having determined to a8: as little 
as poHible without the DireB:ion of the Court; that 
he could not fet out an Account of the late Earl's real 
Efiate, but referred to Mr. Sydenham for that Purpofe, 
and faid he was very defirous the Trufls of the Will 
fhould be fully executed, an Account taken of the 
rell and perfonal Efiate, and the Surplus laid out 
in a Purchafe, as the \Vill direB:ed, after Funeral 
Charges, Debts, Legacies, and all jufl Demands there
out deduB:ed and paid; in order to which, he fet out 
Mr. Booth's \ViII, and flated his Claims under it in 
the fame Manner as I have before Inentioned, and as 
is done by the prefent Bill, infifling that his Title to 
the Benefit of the Trufl in 11r. Booth's \Vill accrued 
from the Death of Judith the late Earl's fidl: \Vife ; 
that he believed the late Earl poffdred the real and 
perfonal Eflates of Mr. Booth, and that the Trufl had 
not been fully executed; and therefore he infifled, 
" that he was intitled to the real Eflate of Mr. Booth 
" undevifed, and to the Sum of 4500 I. and Intereft, 
" or to any Eflate purchafed therewith, and to an Ac-

." count of the Surplus of Mr. Booth's perfonal Eflate, 
" with Interefl from the Death of the faid Judith ; 
" but that he conceived it might be proper by a Bill to 
" be preferred by him againft Mr. Booth's furviving 
" Executors and other proper Parties, to eflablifh his 
" Demand, though he found it neceiTary to difclofe 
" it by way of Anfwer to this Bill, which \vas to 
" difcover what Demands the Defendants had on tb~ 
" late Earl's Efiate; and therefore craved Leave to 
" referve to himfelf the Liberty of Proceeding to e-

4 " fbblifh 
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" Hablifh his Demand as he ihould be ad "ifed, and fa
" ving to himfelf fuch his Demand, as far as the fanle 
" fhould appear jufi and reafonable, he fubn1itted to the 
" Execution of the Trufis of my Lord Cowper's \Vill". 

Mr. Woodford likewife put in his Anfwer, and faid, 
he came to Colne-Green the 13th of ORober, the Sunday 
after the Earl's Death, and with the Concurrence of 
the Countefs, Mr. Cowper, the prefent Earl, and Lady 
Sarah, fetded and agreed on the Manner and Charges 
of the Funeral, and takes no other Notice of what 
paffed there at that Tilne; that on the 15th of the 
fanle Month, he attended Mr. Spencer Cowper his Co
executor to George .. flreet, where finding feveral Papers, 
\Vritings, Letters and Accounts, many of which were 
curforily palled over by them in the Prefence of Mr .. 
Sydenham, forne few principally concerning the Tefiator 
perfonally, and of no Concern or Value to his Efiate, 
,vere, as he believed, taken away by Mr. Cowper, and in 
all other RefpeCts gave the fame Account of this Tranf
aB:ion in George .. flreet, as is given in the original Bill, 
and in Mr. Cowper's Anfwer, faying, that the Iron 
Chefi was removed to Mr. Cowper's Chambers; that a
mongfi other Things at the Houfe at CaIne-Green, my 
Lord had a Bureau or Cabinet, in which were (as 
he believed) 187 I. 12 s. 6 d. ~ in Money, which 
being on or about the 20th of october taken from 
thence, were delivered to Mr. Sydenham, and by him 
(as he believed) paid on Account to the Countefs. 

The Day before either of thefe An[wers put In, 

Mr. Spencer Cowper filed a Bill againft the prefent Earl, 
lvIr. Woodford, and the furviving Executor of Mr. Booth, 
and others, to eilablifh his Demand, in which Mr. 
Bootl;' s \Vill and the two Declarations of Trufi are 
fet ont verbatim, and his Delnand by this Bill is the 
fame as by his An[wer. 

In 
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In May 1724 the pre[ent Earl was ferved with the 
Lord Chancellor's Letter, and appeared, but was ne\'er 
called upon fo1" an An[wer; and none of the other 
Defendants were ferved, nor any other Proceedings 
had upon this Bill. In the other two Cau[es Replica
tions were filed to all the Anf wers, and on the loth 
Day of July 17 24 both Caufes were heard together, 
when the late Earl's \Vill and Codicil were declared 
to be well proved, and decreed to be performed; to 
\V hich End an Account of the perfonal, and of the 
Rents and Profits of the real Efiate was directed, and 
the Mafier to take an Account of the Tefiator's Debts 
and Legacies, w hom the Creditors iliollld attend, to 
Inake out their Debts; that the Surplus of the per
ronal E1l:ate fhould be laid out in Purchafes, according 
to the Earl's \Vill, and the Surplus Profits of the real 
Eilate improved for the prefent Earl's Benefit. 

In Pllrfuance of this Decree, on the 18th of Ja
meary 1726, the Mafier having been attended by Soli
citors for the Plaintiffs and J)efendants, made a ge
neral Report of the perfonal Efiate, which then flood 
in the N anTe of the late Earl, or of his Executors, 
or which. had been received by Mr. 8.,vdenham, who, 
before the Hearing, had by Order of the Court been 
appointed Receiver of the Rents and Profits of the 
real, and of the Produce of the perfonal Efiate, in 
which Report the Leafehold Efiate at St. He/lens, and 
the Rent of it due at the Earl's Death, are accounted 
for as perfonal Eflate, as are al[o the Arrears of Rent 
of the Eftate in Hertford/hire, concerning which the 
TruHs had been declared by the Earl, and alfo a Bond 
and l~ ate entered into by Mr. Booth, are Inentioned as 
oudlanding Debts due to the Earl, and as Part of his 
per1(mal EHate. 

1 On 
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00 the 28th ofJu/y 1727, the Mafl:er, having beed 
attended by Solicitors for the Plaintiffs and Defen
dants, as al[o by the Receiver, made another Report 
of his having paffed the Receiver's Accounts of the 
Rents and Profits of the real, and of the Int~refl: and 
Produce of the perfonal Efl:ate from the Earl's Death, 
to lVIichae/mas 1726; thefe Accounts cOlnprife the 
Rents of the Efiate in Wefi m orland, of the Houfe in 
London, and of the Eil:ate in Hertfordjhire, and alfo 
the Intereft of the Savings of the late Earl's Eftate 
which had been from Time to Time inveil:ed in Se
cuntles for the now Earl's Benefit according to the 
Decree. 

On the loth of .April 1728 the ~fafrer made an
other Report of his having paffed the Receiver's Ac
counts till l\lichaelmas 1727, and the fucceeding Ac
counts after lVlr. Spencer Cowp&r's Death were pafted in 
the faine Manner till the prefent Earl came to Age. 
Indeed none of the Reports were confirmed, nor is Not 1.IfuaJ to 
• r. 1 fi R f R . have Re-It UUla to can rm eports 0 ecelvers Accounts, ports of Re-

as all except the brft are; and as to that, though it is ceivers Ac-
~ d· F h £ II . counts con-not COOn nne In cornmon orm, yet t e TO owmg firmed. 

Orders obtained at the Infrance of Mr. Cowper and 
Mr. Woodford are (J conceive) an implicit Confirma-
tion of it; for on the 12th of November 1724 an Or-
der was made on their ~Iotion, that feveral-Sums, 
Part of the Earl's Efrate, then out upon Secu-
rities, and expeCl:ed to be paid in, fhould be placed 
ont in South-Sea Annuities in their Names; and on the 
22d of June 1727 there was an Order upon their Pe-
tition to fell the Stocks of which the Earl's perfonal 
Efrate then confified, and layout the Monies arifing 
from fuch Sale in Purchafes. On the 8th of ltlarch 17 2 7 
they preferred another Petition, reciting the Decree, 
the Report of the Receiver's Accounts, and that they 

Vol. II. 8 F were 
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were defirol1s to improve the Savings of the now Earl's 
Efiates, and had agreed to place out I 0,000 I. on a 
Mortgage, which Sum was to be advanced out of the 
clear Produce of the real and per[ona} Eftate of the 
Earl; that the Receiver had, with their Approbation, 
paid 7000 I. in Part, and would foon have 3000 I. 
more in Hand, and that the Decree having only provided 
for placing out the Surplus Profits of the real Eftate, 
they apprehended it necdfary to have an Order for 
placing out and improving the clear Produce of the 
perfonal Efiate in the [a'me Manner; they therefore 
prayed that the Receiver might pay the 3000 l. and 
that the 110rtgage might be made to them in Trufi for 
the Earl, and [uch farther Sums, as from Time to Time 
fhould be faved for the Earl out of the per[ona} 28 

well as real Efiates, be placed out at Interefi and inl
proved for the Benefit of the Earl, in their Names. 
On the 13th of March I 7 27 this Petition was heard 
in the Prefence of Counfel for the Petitioners and the 
Earl, when it was referred to the Mafier to fee if 
the Security propofed was a good one, and if [0, the 
Receiver was to pay the 3000 I. and the Mortgage to 
be made to the Petitioners in Trufi for the Earl, and 
the future Savings of the perfonal Efiate were or
dered to be improved for the Earl's Benefit in their 
Names. 

This Order hath been thus executed, (vi-z.) on the 
17th of July 17 28 the 1\1afier, having been attended 
by Solicitors for the Plaintiffs and Defendants, certified 
his Approbation of the Title and Security; and on the 
I I th of N07Jember 1728 approved the Mortgage Deeds 
made to the Plaintiffs by the Defcription of Trufiees 
on Behalf of the Earl. The Money was paid, and the 
Mortgage Deed executed by Mr. Woodford only, after 
Mr. Cowper's Death, and, in" Pur[uance of an Order for 

4 that 
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that Purpofe, this Mortgage has been affi gned to the 
prefent Earl Cowper on his coming to Age. 

During all theft Proceedings, Mr. Cowper never made 
one jingle Step towards proving his Claim or Demand, or 
towards coming in as a Creditor under this Decr~e; but 
fulfered the RentJ of all thefe Eflates now claimed, to be 
-accounted for as my Lord Cowper's, and foon after, 
(vi:z.) on the loth of December 1728, died. 

The Plaintiff Jfilliam is his eldefl: Son and Heir, and 
as fuch is Heir at Law of JVilliam Cowper, the Son of 
my Lord Cowper by his firfi \Vife. 

The Plaintiff Theodora Cowper is Mr. Spencer Cowper's 
\Vidow and Adminifiratrix, and the Plaintiffs John and 
AJhley Cowper and 'Judith Maden are his younger Chil
dren, who have brought this Bill (mutatis mutandis 
the fame with Mr. Spencer Cowper's,) to have an Ac
count of Mr. Booth's perfonal Efiate not invefted in 
Purchafes, of the Rents and Profits of the Eflates in 
HertfordJhire and Weflmorland, and of the Houfe in Lon
don, to have a Conveyance to the Plaintiff William Cow
per of the Eftates in Hertfordfhire and Wef/morland, and 
an Affignment to him of the Term in the Houfe in 
London. 

The Defendants all anfwered, but none of them are 
concerned in Interefi, except the Defendant the pre
fent Earl. 

The Efiate in Weftmorland was onI y a Mortgage, 
and the Houfe in London a Leafehold for Years; they 
were therefore both Part of the perfonal Eflate of 
Mr. Booth, and to be governed by his \ViII; the Rents 
and Profits thereof were received by my Lord Cowper 

during 
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during his Life, and after his Death brought into the 
Receiver's Accounts as Part of his Lordfhip's Efiate. 

Now, as to any Account of the per[onaI Efiate of 
Mr. Booth received by my Lord C(:)wper and not in
veiled in Purchafes, or of the Rents and Profits of the 
Hertford/hire and London Efiates received by his Lord
fhip, or of thofe received after his Death, and brought 
into the Account taken in this Court purfuant to the 
Decree before nlentioned: I am of Opinion, that the 
Bill ought to be difmiffed; and as to all the perfonal 
Efiate of Mr. Booth, poffefred by my Lord Cowper, 
and no Part whereof was pofTeffed by Mr. Bootb or 
Mr. Powell, the Bill mufi be likewile difmiffed, as 
againft their Reprefentatives. 

This will be a Difmiflion of the whole Bill as to all 
the Plaintiffs, except Mr. H'illiam Cowper, and e\Ten with 
RefpeCt to hirrl, as he is jointly concerned with the other 
Plaintiffs in the perfonal Eilate of Mr. Spencer Cowper. 

I ft, As to any Account of the perfonal Eilate of 
Mr. Booth received by my Lord Cowper and not in
veiled in Purchafes, or as to the Rents and Profits of 
the HertfordJhire, Weftmorland, and London Efiates, re
ceived by nly Lord, the Plaintiffs clain1 as Reprefenta
tives and next of Kin of Mr. Cowper, and if he was 
intitled, then was he a Creditor of my Lord Cowper, 
and ought to have come in upon the Foot of the De
cree Inade in the Caufes before mentioned. 

My Lord by his \Vill had charged all his Efiate real 
and perfonal with the Payment of his Debts, and by 
the Decree Mr. Spencer Cowper, as well as his Co-exe
cutor Mr. TVoodford, was to account for the perfonal 
and the Rents and Profits of the real Efiates, the Cre
ditors were to come in and prove their Debts, and the 

I Surplus 
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Surplus only was to be laid out in Purcha[es purfuant 
to his Lordfhip's \Vill; Mr. Spencer Cowper therefore 
might have craved an Allowance in the Account of 
his Demand; or if not, might have come in as a 
Creditor by the exprefs Provifion of the Decree, and 
one way or other (I conceive) he ought to have come 
in, fc)r he had diicloied his Demand by his An[wer 
to the Cro[s Bill, was Party to the Decree, and to 
the Account taken purfuant thereto; and in fuch Cafe 

, '>; 
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I declare, I fhall always be of Opinion, that an Exe- If h h ~ 
ll: 1 I" b lIt ere e "-cutor or Tru ee oug 1t not to Ie y, anc put t le E .. Decree fin 

flate with which he is intrufled to the Expence of a an AC,count 
" ••. to whIch all. 

new SUIt, to obtam SatIsfactIOn for a Demand which Executor is 

he might have had in the Courfe of the former Pro- Pthartfv, allci 
e ~xccu-

ceedings; this is not acting agreeable to his Trufi. tor has a 
Debt which 

he does not claim, but lies by, and the Account is t:>.ken and perfetled, he 1hall not bring a 
new Bill for his Debt, and put the Efiate to a [refll Charge, this being contrary to the Truft 
rcpofed in him. 

2dly, As to the Account of the Rents and Profits of 
the Eftates received after the Death of my Lord Cow
per, and brought into the Account before Inentioned, 
lVir. Spencer Cowper was Party to that Account and 
bound by it, and the Plaintiffs who fland in his Place, 
cannot avoid that Bar by an original Bill, no nor by a 
Bin to eftablifh it, though he did not think fit to 
profecute it; fo that, as to this Account likewife, 
there mull: be a Difmiffion, as being finally barred. 

The great ~leftion then, in this Cafe, concerns the 
Hertford/hire Efiate principally, which the fole Plaintiff 
now remaining (Mr. William Cowper) claims, as Coufin 
and Heir of TYilliam Cowper the late Earl's Son by his 
6rH \Vife. 

,Vith regard to that, the Declarations of Trna execu
ted by lny Lord Cowper, take Notice of Mr. Booth's \Vil1, 
and declare thefe Lands were purchafed with 4 )'001. be-

Vol. II. 8 G ing 
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ing Mortey arifing out of Mr. Booth's perfonal Eftate, 
and were to be conveyed and fetrIed (0 the U fes of 
Mr. Booth's Wi1l, and in the mean Time that the Rents 
and Profits ought to be received by the Perfons in
titled as if fuch Settlen1ent had been made. Thefe 
Declarations being relative to the 'Vill of Mr. Eoot/), if 
Mr. Spencer Cowper as U nele and Heir of William Cowper 
became intitled by or 'under that \Vill, it is the falTIe 
as if the Truft had been exprefly declared for hin), 
and then undoubtedly he had an equitable EHate 
vefted in him, which hath defcended to the Plaintiff i 
and fo is his Title. 

Indeed it has been objeCted, that although Mr. Spen
cer Cowper was Heir to his Nephew William, yet he 
was not next of Kin, and if the 4500 I. had remained 
in 11oney, his Lordfhip would have had it, and after 
him, the prefent Earl according to his Father's 'ViII. 

Lands can. But this ObjeCtion is of no Weight; for had the 
not a[ccnd I . d· .. fi h b fi 
from the Son 4 )'00 • remame In Specze, It mu ave een con 1-

!~e:~eb!a- de~ed a; ~a~1d, and have been governed by M:. ~ooth's 
{hall rather \V 111; It IS nTIpoffible for the Father to be Hen unme
efcheat. diateIy to the Son; nay, the Law fays the Land fuall 

rather efcheat; for which Rea[on it lTIufi have de .. 
[cended to Mr. Spencer Cowper, eIfe it could not ha\'e 
defcended at all. 

As to the Hardfhip of fetting up this Right in Re .. 
[pea to the Perfon againft whom the Suit was brought, 
lawn, and cannot forbear declaring, that were I to 
confider the lYfatter, not as fitting in Judicature, but 
taking in all Manner of Confiderations, fuch as Ho .. 
nOU1", Gratitude, private Confcience, & c. I lTIUft think 
this Claim {hould never have been Inade. The Defen
dant is Son and Heir of my Lord Cowper, in Confe
quence of whofe ~(larriage with his firft \Vife, the 

I Su~ea 
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Subjea Matter of the Plaintiff's, as well as his Father's 
. Claim, has arifen; their Obligations to Iny Lord COWM 

per laid Upon them in his Life-time could not but be 
very great, and his Kindnefs continued to the laft, for 
by his \Vill, they and their HfLle are put into the 
Intail of the Efiate, to go along with the Honour, 
\vhieh by his Patent is li1nited to theln; the Defen
dant n0W fuflains that Honour, and everyone wouU. 
with the whole Efiate to go along with it. 

Befides, as ll1Y Lord H.11e [aid; in the Cafe of Col- Though tLc: 

lin('tVood and Pace, I Pent. 424 the Brother of the Law ¥.11'ill 
c, 1 d' I d . J: not a ow half- B 00 IS nearer than the Unc c, an is therelOre one ~f t1:e 

Preferred in the AdminiHration· for the U nele on half Bloo~ 
. ' to be Heir, 

the Part of the Fath&r, hath no nlore Blood of the yet there is 
~f 1 h 1 B 1 f h J d ,T d no folic! Rea-n'AOt ler, t an t le rot ler 0 r e lecon en ter, an [on for it 

he hath the itnmediate Blood of the Father) which fortheU~cIe 
h . I 1 h 1 U 1 . J: d . is not only t e U nc e lat not; t le nc e IS lorce to go up to more re-

the Grandfather, and meet the Blood of the Nephew mote, but 
. l' J 1 ... fi~ bl f' d r has but Half 1n 11m, 10 t lat It IS Impo 1 e to ]n out a Realon the Blood, 

in Nature for preferring the U nele to the half Brother. he hav~ngh 
d d 1 ff I 1 r r· h' 1· 1· none Or t e In ee le 0 ers a ega Realon lor It, W Ie 1 1S t lIS, Mother's 

(vi:z.) that onr Law agreeing with the Canon L~w, Blood. 

Inakes Brother and Brother but one Degree, and U nele 
and Nephew two Degrees, and thereby the Law 
gives a nlediate De[cent to the Unele mediante patre, 
but the Defcent to the Brother muH be immediate, if at 
all; and llly Lord Hale holds, that the half Blood im:. 
pedes it: But now let us examine this; our Law ta-
king the Computation of Degrees of Kindred frOln 
the Canon Law, (which by the way ihortened the 
Degrees or DiHance of Relation; in order to increa[e 
the Nnlnber of I)ifpenfations from the Court of 
Rome) makes Brother and Brother but one Degree; 
whereas the Civil Law, in its Computation, went up 
to the comlnon Parent or Father, and down again to 

the per/ona propofita, and fa made Brother and Bro .. 
ther 
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ther two Degrees, which is certainly right; for there 
is no Confanguinity among Collaterals, but by meet
ing of the Blood in fome common Perfon or Parent; 
but now, taking our Law to be right, why fhould 
the half Blood impede the Defcent to the Heir on the 
Part of the Father? \Vhy £bould the Blood of a dif
ferent Mother hinder the Defcent to the Heir of the 
Father, efpecially when it is confidered, that neither 
of the Competitors hath any of the MQther's BI{)od, 
as hath been obferved? Thefe feenl Conliderations 
of \Veight; but fiill, fitting in a legal Judicature, 
I nlUn judge of the Plaintiff's Claim as the Law 
is, and not as I would have it; the Court lTIufi judge 
according to the flated Rules of Law and Equity, and 
if the Plaintiff's Claim is not barred, nothing is plainer 
than his Tide; the Law, if it had been a legal Title, 
would undoubtedly have caft the Defcent upon his 
Father, who by the Declaration of Trull had an 

Equitable equitable Title; now equitable and legal Efiates are 
E~a!tesd bare defcendible in the [arne Courfe. Ufes before the 27 
gUll e y 
the time H. 8. were equitable Efiates; but yet the Common 
Rules of De- . d' a d 1 . 1 r . I 1 1 
fccnt as legal La \V Ire e t leu )elCents, partlCtl aT y t lere was a 
Efiates. poffefJio (a) fr an'is of an U fe, as well as of a legal In
(a) Vide ante heritance, 1 CO. 1 2 1. b. 4 Co. 22. which cite the Year· 
,~~~;~. vcrfus Book of the 5 Ed. 4, 7. b. [0 that the Brother of the 

half Blood was, in tbat Cafe, excluded frOID the In
heritance of an equitable, as well as of a legal Eftare. 

Rules of Dc- The Lord Coke (*) [omewhere rets a Value upon the 
[cent (0 plain f' . I' D r 
as that there Laws 0 England In Re arIOn to elcents, on Account 
ar~ very few of the Certainty of them; but confidering how nlany 
Dlfputes a- .., • 
bout them. 1 rufts are now-a-days created In Lands, and ho\v 

many QleHions have arifen concerning Ufes, whether 
executed or not, I think we {bould have little Rea
[on to Doan of the Certainty of our Laws in the Rules 
of Defcent, if legal EHates were governed by one Rule, 

I and 

('.Ii) Sec the Pref.1ce to his fecond Report towards the End. 
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and equitable by another. Befides~ as my Lord Cow
per thought proper to take the Conveyance of the Land 
in Qlefiion to himfelf, let us now fuppo[e he had 
lodged the legal Efiate in another Perfon, could the 
prefent Earl have had the Conveyance of the Inheri
tance frOln th'lt Truitee? Plainly he could not; now, 
if the Plaintiff as Heir, and not the Defendant as 
Brother of the half Blood, Inuit, under fnch Circunl
fiances, have been intitled to a Conveyance, furely 
my Lord Cowper's veiting the legal EHate in himfelf 
can Inake no Alteration in the Cafe. 

The' next Thing to be confidered is, that fuppofing 
thefe Objet1ions not to frand in the Plaintiff's \Vay, as 
plainly they do 110t, then the Q.leflion will be, whe
ther any Thing elfe is fufficient to bar his Demands? 

With Regard to the Proof of my Lord Cowper's 
~ keeping his Accounts of thefe Efiates '~ointly, and in 
the faITIe 1\1anner with his other Efiates, of his letting 
Leufes of them, having thenl meafured and mapped, 
and of ~1r. Spencer Cowper's faying that the late Earl 
had declared to him jufl: before his Death, he did not 
owe above 1001. and that there was not a more punc
tual and jnfi Man in the \\" odd than he, thefe Proofs 
to me feern not material; for certainly my Lord Cow
per thought the Lands in Q-leflion Lis own during his 
Life, his Enjoyment of thetn is a [ufficient Evidence 
of that, and it does not appear Mr. Cowper knew of 
this Claim when he faid thefe Things. 

The ObjeClions made againfl the Plaintiff's Clain1 
([uch I mean as [eern of an y Weight) are thefe: 

Firjl, Length of Time {ince the Title accrued, 
\'i.'hich was from the Death of Lord Cowper's bdt \Vife 
in Reverfion, if not in PoifeiIlon. Secondly, The Im-

Vol. II. 8 H . probability 
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probability of my Lord Cowper's fuffering his Brother~s 
Title to frand out, when he might have obtained a 
Releafe or Conveyance of it. Thirdly, The tender, 
or flight Manner in \vhich the Plaintiff's Father men
tioned his Claim in his Anfwer to the Defendant's BilJ, 
and to Mr. Sydenham the late Earl's £teward a little tbe_ 
fore his Death. Fourthly, His not profecuting his Bill 
to make good that Claim, but on the contrary, fuffering 
a Proceeding whereto he was Party to go on, and 
the Rents of the Lands in Q!.leilion to be account
ed for as Part of the late Earl's Efiate. Fifthly, His 
not coming in as a Creditor for the Rejiduum of 
Mr. Booth's peffonal Efiate poffeffed by the late Earl, 
though as [nch, he was invited or direB:ed by the De
cree: But above all, Sixthly, His poffeiling hitnfelf of 
the late Earl's Papers, \Vritings, and Books of Ac
count after his Death, without the Participation of 
his Co-executor Mr. Woodford, burning and defiroying 
fuch as he thought fit. Thefe Things mofi certainly give 
an unfavourable Afpea to the Plaintiff's Claim, how
ever go not fo far as to bar it. 

The Cafe being not of an accidental Lofs, or Sup
preffion of a Deed, two Things are neceffary for the 
Defendants to prove, 

1ft, That Mr. Spencer Cowper did execute fome Deed 
or \Vriting w hereby the Eftate was conveyed or releafed 
to the Earl. 

2 diy, That fuch Deed was defiroyed or fuppreffed 
by him. 

It muH be granted, that the Plaintiff's Father having 
an equitable Eftate, if he is devefl:ed of that, it mufl: 
be by fame Deed or \Vriting fufIicient for that Pur
pofe; this is fuppofed by the Defendant's making the 
Plaintiff's Father's burning or de1hoying Papers or 

4 \rritings 
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Writings a Part of his Defence; and therefore a Pre
flllnption of SatisfaClion tnade by nly Lord Cowper for 
this Claim, is not (as was faid by fame of the Defen
dant's Counfel) of it felf fufficient, but there tnull 
have been fOlue Deed or \Vriting to conveyor releafe 
the EHate, or that will operate as fuch. Now it does 
not fufhciently appear, nor can it be inferred or pre
hllned, that there was fuch a Deed or \Vriting, or that 
it was deftroyed or fuppreffed by Mr. Cowper. 

As to the brll ObjeClion, the Length of Time fince 
-the Title accrued, which was upon the Death of my 
Lord cowper's \Vife, in Reverfion, if not in Poffeilion, 
Mr. Spencer Cowper in his Bill, and the Plaintiffs in 
theirs, fuppoie the Title conlmenced then in PoffeHion, 
and demand an Account accordingly; but the Plain
tiffs, at the Hearing, abridged their Delnands, praying 
an Account only fronl the Death of my Lord Cowper, 
which in this Cafe ought to be inferted in the De
cretal Order, and will bind the Plaintiffs who (par
ticularly Mr. William Cowper) cannot fay hereafter, that 
their Father's Title accrued in PoffeHion before the 
Death of my Lord Cowper; but the Defendants Coun", 
fel, in order to lengthen the Laches of the Plaintiff's 
Father, may, by way of Argument, frill inli}}, as 
they have hitherto done, that it did accrue in PoiTef-
fion on the Death of my Lord's hrll \Vife. The Deyjfe of 

£rft Limitation is to William Cowper and 'Judith his tandb to 
'£ £ h fl' l' 1 ' us and and Wne lor t e Term a t leIr natura LIves; t lIS un- Wife for 

doubtedly would carry an Eftate for both their Lives, thejir fiLives
h
, 

an( a ter t e 
during the Life of the Survivor, and according to Death of the 

Brudenel's Cafe, ) Rep. 9. which hath been al ways :ii~,g;~~~to 
taken'for Law, unle[s the next \Vords, [and after the dren; upon 

Deceafe of Judith, then to the Child or Children ] ~~~ a;;f~lt~: 
reftrain and make them carry only an Efiate during I~u{band':; 
h ., L' f I d ( I M) C d I' E:fl-,,~e de-t e JOInt lves 0 UIY ~or t len r. on 'Per an lIS tCli"ines. 

Lady; and indeed, if the latter \r ords are not fo 
taken 



"' 
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taken, they mufi be totally rejeB:ed, and the fubfe
quent Limitations made to take place, not upon the 
Death of Mrs. Cowper, according to the \ViII, but to 
expea till the Death of both; whereas on the contrary, 
if they are fo taken, they may receive a ConfiruCtion, 
and be underfiood to vefi the Remainder in Mrs. Cowper, 
upon the Determination of the former Efl:ate by the 
Death of her Hufband; and I am of Opinion, that 
this is the true Way of confiruing Mr. Booth's \Vin, 
it being certain, that the literal and grammatical Con
firuClion of a Limitation to A. and B. for the Ternl of 
their Lives, is for the Term of both their Li\res; for
their Lives being plural mufl: cOlTIprehend both, and 
join them together; which is the legal ConftruClion 
too, \V here there is no particular Rea[on to vary from 
it; for fo it is held in Auditor Curl's Cafe, I 1 Rep. 3. b. 
that an Office granted to two pro termino vitarum /u
arum, determines by the Death of one. Indeed in a 
Limits,tion of Lands it is otherwife; and the Reafon 
of the Difference is this: A Jointenancy of Lands may 
be fevered, and if it be not, the Interefi muft confe
quently furvive; which is otherwife in an Office; and 
that it is [0 in Lands, is not from the Import of the 
\Vords of that Limitation, but frmn the Inftitution or 
Operation of Law; for if the Words imported a Sur
vivodhip, it would be fa in both Cafes; beGdes, upon 
a Severance of the Jointenancy in Land, the Efiate 
does not continue during the Life of each Donee, but 
determines upon the Death of one for his Moiety, and 
of the other for his, according to Dyer 67. a. and 
I Info. 197. a. which {hews that the Efiate does not 
neceffarily furvive or continue for .. the whole as long 
as one of them lives. This different Operation of 
the [arne 'Vords in the Cares put, {hews the Intent of 
the Donor, and confequently detern1ines the EffeCls 
of it; fo in our Care, the 'Vords fubfequent to the 
Limitation, (viz.) [" and after the Dece3fe of 111y 

4 " Dauphter _. ,-I 
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'.' Daughter to the Child or Children, &c."J thew the 
Teilator's Intent, and mufi determine the EffeB:s of 
the Limitation, efpecially in a Will, where the Intent 
over-rules the legal Import of the Words, be ther 
never fo exprefs and determinate. 

i am fenfible there is a Diverfity of Opinion:; 
aU10ng the learned Judges of the prefent Tinle, whe. 
ther the legal Operation of \Vords in a Will, or the 
Intent of the Tefiator, {hall govern? For my Part, I In a Wil1~ 
Jh II I d fc hI· h .. where the 
1 a a ways con ten or t e ntentIOn were It IS Intention is 

plain, and I think the ftrongefi Authorities are on t.hat plain, that 
°d ~ of h 0 0 r 0 ought to 81 e; lor I t e IntentIOn IS lometlmes to gov:ern, as control the 

it is adtnitted it mufi, and not always give way to l~gal Oper~, 
the legal ConfiruB:ion, and yet at other Times {hall ~~r~!. tk 

not govern, there will then be no Rule to judge by, 
nor will any Lawyer know how to advife his Client; 
a Mifchief which Judges ought to prevent. 

Thus much i have thought proper to fay upon the 
~leftion, whether the Remainder came into PoiTer· 
fion upon the Death of Mrs. Cowper, or not till the 
Death of her Hufband (afterwards Lord Cowper) be
caufe it was laboured fa much at the Bar, and I did 
not care to pafs it over fuperficially; but after all I 
think it not very Inaterial. If Mr. Spencer Cowper had 
any Knowledge of his Title before Iny Lord's Death, it 
might have been Inaterial, by lengthening the Time 
of his Laches, but there is no Proof of that; and 
Mr. JiVoodford by his Anfwer fays, that the 15th of Oc
tober Ii 23, (five Days after the Earl's Death) was the 
Erft Time Mr. Cowper mentioned his Demand under 
Mr. Booth's \Vill, which Mr. Woodford fays he never 
heard of before, nor is there Ground to believe that 

I 

Mr. Cowper knew any Thing of it till after my Lord'g 
Death; he had no Rearon to think hilnfelf concerned 
in Mr. Booth's Efiate, being a Stranger to him in Blood; 

\T 01. II. 8 I befides;} 
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befides, if it had occurred to him, that he was Heir 
to Mr. Booth's Grandfon, yet Mr. Booth was a Citizen 
of London, had preferred his Daughter in Marriage, 
his Eftate almoil: all perfonal, ho\v then could Mr. Cow
per divine he would order it to be converted into Land, 
and afterwards difpofe of it in fuch a Manner, as to 
carry it from his own Heirs, and give it him? 

As for the Declarations of Trull wherein Mr. Booth's 
Will is recited, how fhould Mr. Cowper know of them? 
they were depofited by my Lord Cowper with ~1r. Powell 
the Executor, and found after his Death among his Pa
pers, as his Executors fay by their An[wer, which is 
not contradiaed by Proof; befides, one of thefe Decla
rations takes Notice that the other was depofited with 
Mr. Powell, and there being the fame Reafon to depofit 
the one as the other, no Doubt they were both fo, and 
in Mr. Powell's Cufiody at the Time of his Death; fo that 
there is no Reafon to fuppofe Mr. Spencer Cowper knew 
any Thing of his Title, till after my Lord's Death. 

But then they objea the Improbability of my Lord 
Cowper's fuffering his Title to frand out when he might 
have obtained a Releafe or Conveyance of it. 

As to this, I am in the Dark, I mean, with Refpea to 
my Lord's Knowledge of Mr. Cowper's Title; one would 
think, he had confidered the Limitations in the \Vill, 
and confequently to whom the Efiate would go after 
his Death; but that his Lordlliip was pofitive in his 
Opinion, upon Limitations fo ambiguous, does not 
appear, and is the more doubtful, as in neither of the 
Declarations of Trufi executed by his Lordfhip, did 
he take upon him to determine, how the Efiate was 
to go by ,Tirtlle of the Limitations; all that he fays is, 
that it jhould go according to the true Intent oj 1'1r. Booth's 
Hill. What Power or Influence my Lord Cowper had~ 

I doth 
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doth not judicial" appear; if he did obtain a Relea[e 
or Conveyance frotll Mr. Cowper, it mull be either 
before he had HTue by his fecond Lady, or after; now, 
before my Lord had fuch HTue; Mr. Cowper was both 
Heir to my Lord and to his Son, and therefore my 
Lord, in cafe his Son by his £rft Marriage iliould 
die without liTue, might think that the Efiate would 
go to his Brother, and that he had no Rea[on to en
deavour to prevent it. It is proved my Lord's Son 
died in 1697 or Ib98, my Lord's firfi Lady not till 
April 1705; and till liTue born of the fecond Marriage, 
there is no Foundation to prefume there was any 
fuch Re1eafe or Conveyance, and after he had liTue 
by his fecond Lady; he might think his Brother would 
not do fo hard a Thing as to call for the legal Efiate, 
and feparate it from the Honour, an Honollr in tailed 
upon hirrifelf and his Hfue. 

Befides there is [artie Evidence, that this Title was 
fianding' out on my Lord's Death: His Lordiliip de
pofited thefe Declarations of Truft with Mr. Powell, to 

be delivered to fnch as fhould have a Right to the E .. 
flate, and if he had got in his Brother's Title, ruoa 
probably he would have called for the Declarations, 
and not have left theln in the Hands of Mr. Booth's 
Executor, when he himfelf was fole Owner of the 

• 
Efiate. 

3 d Object. The Hight and tender Manner in which 
the Plaintiff's Father (Mr. Spencer Cowper) mentioned 
his Clain1 in his An[wer to the Defendant's Bill, and 
to Mr. S);denlJam the late Earl's Steward, 3. little bco 

fore his Death. 

Mr. Cowper in his An[wer fays, " he is defirous the 
" Trufrs of the late Earl's \Vill Ihould be executed, 
" and infifl:s upon his Title to the Benefit of the 

" Trulh 
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" Trufis therein containe,d, but fays, he conceives it 
" might be proper by a Bill to efiablifh his Demand, 
" though he found it neceffary to' difclofe it by way 
" of Anfwer to that Bill, and prays to referve to him
" felf the Liberty of efiablifhing his Demand, as he 
" Ihould be advifed, and laving it to himfelf, fo far 
" as the fame fhould appear jufi and reafonable, he fub
" mits to the Execution of the Trufi of my Lord 
" Cowper's \Vill". 

Mr. Sydenham examined for the Defendants fays; 
" that a little before Mr. Cowper's Death, he took Dc
" cafibn to nlention this Demand of his upon the 
" Earl's Efiate, and told him, he hoped he would 
" make an End of it in the eafiefi Manner he could, 
" upon which he feemed to make very flight of it, 
" and faid, there was a fmall Piece of Meadow near 
" his Canal in a Field called Clunk· field, which lay con
" venient for him, and if the prefent Earl would let 
" him have this Field, he fhould make other Matters 
" extremely eafy. 

It feerns plain, Mr. Spencer Cowper's Anfwer to the 
Bill expreifes a Backwardnefs in ferting up this Title, 
and a Tendernefs in tnaking the Clairn, and by what 
he faid to Mr. ~denham, he flighted and inade little Ac
count of it, (which Claimants are not apt to do) yet 
there is fonlething particular in, this Cafe, \\'hich takes 
away the Force of the Objetlion; for though the 
Title upon which this Claim is founded, be clear and 
plain to thofe that underftand the Law and common 
Rules of Equity, yet in the common Opinion of 
Mankind, it would be thought in it felf, and in the 
Circumftances attending it, very hard and unreaJonable, 
and the Jetting it up fcverely cenJured; befides, it appears 
by Mr. Sydenham's Depofition, that this Claim was not 
fet up in order to carry Things to the utnlofi Extent, 

I but 
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but to obtain [orne Acknowledgment for a Relea[e of 
the Demand, and indeed it was like to have had that 
Eff'eB:; for Mr. Sydenham fays farther in his Depofition, 
that the Defendant, after he came to Age, and before 
the filing of the prefent Bill, offered the now Plain
tiiI to comply with the Propofal his Father had Inade, 
and to convey the Field, upon having a Releaie. 

The fourth Objection is that of Mr. Spencer Cowper's 
not profecuting his Bill brought to Inake good his Clainl, 
but, on the contrary, fuffering the Proceedings I have 
Inentioned, and the Rents of the Lands clailned by hinl 
to be accounted for as Part of the late Earl's Eftate. 

And [0 far as that Proceeding extends, it has proved 
a Bar; but farther than that it cannot be carried, for 
it cannot operate as a Bar to the Realty, or as an Ex .. 
tinguifhment of the Right to the Land. 

\ It is objected, that if ~1r. Spencer Cowper had thought 
his Claitn to the Land had fubfifled, he would not 
have fuffered a Bar to an Account of the Rents and 
Profits to have run upon him. 

To this it Inay be an[wered, that pollibly Mr. Cow~ 
per might think the Pendency of his Bill to efiablifh 
his Claim, would prevent that Bar; but if he did not 
think fo, yet he might be willing to fuffer himfelf 
to be barred as to the mefne Profits, or might intend 
no more by fetting up his Clailn, than to obtain fome 
Acknowle(lgment for the Releafe of it, efpecially as he 
lTIufi know that the [etting it up would appear hard, 
and could not efcape Cenfure; \V hich [eern:; alfo an Anfwer 
to the next ObjeC1ion to the Plaintiff's Claim, ~1r. Spen
cer Cowper's not coming in as a Creditor for the Re
fiduum of Mr. Booth's perfonal Efiate poffeffed by the 
late Earl, though he was, as [uch, invited and di .. 

V-01. II. 8 K rea ed 
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reaed by the Decree. Befides, he might not think it 
proper, or worth his while to enter into fo {lale an 
Account, as that of 1Mr. Booth's Effate, who died al
moil: forty Years before. 

And now we come to the Iail Obje8:ion (and which is 
the fl:rongefi) vi~. Mr. Spencer Cowper's poffdling him
felf of the late Earl's Papers and Books of Account, 
after his Death, without the Participation of Mr. Wood
ford his Co-executor, burning and defl:roying fuch of 
them as he thought fit. 

This is a Faa of [uch a oN ature, that every Cir
CU111ftance relating to it ought to be thoroughly 
,veighed, in order to fee whether there be any Foun
dation in Precedent, Reafon or J ufiice, for the Pre
fumptions which the Defendant's Counfel would build 
upon it, and this, not merely with Regard to the pre
fent Caufe, but as it concerns Property in general, 
and Publick J uilice. 

The Evidence of Mr. Cowper's poffeffing himfelf of 
all the late Earl's Paper~, thofe at Co/ne-green his 
Houfe in the Country, and thofe at his Haufe in 
Town in George-fireet, is very plain; the Sum or Sub
fiance of it this: I jl, As to the Papers and Books t)f 
Account in the Country, notwithfianding there is 
fame Variety in the Evidence as to the circllmfianti<41 
Part, yet it plainly appears~ that on the loth of Dc· 
tober 1723 (the Day Iny Lord died) Mr. Spencer Cow
per was in the Hau[e at Co/ne-green, and none being 
prefent but 1fr. Sydenham, he opened a Bureau) took 
out Papers, cancelled [olne, and afterwards the fame 
Day Mr. Sydenham found him alone with a greater 
Quantity of Papers and Writings lying before him on 
the Floor, torn and cancelled, which he told Mr. Sy
denham, " he intended to put out of the \Vay, and 

I " would 
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" would look over all the Earl's Papers, to pteferve 
" fuch as he thought proper, and dellroy the reft". 
On the 13th of october NIr. Woodford, by his Appoint .. 
lnent, was to come down to Colne-green, and before 
he came, !vir. Cowptr ordered one of Iny Lord's Servants 
to carry down a large Basket of Papers and Writings 
into tbe Kitchen to be burnt, and accordingly they 
were burnt in the Kitchen-Fire, in the Prefence of 
ieveral of the common Servants, one of which fays, 
" he faw on the Top of the Basket two Books co
" vered with white Vellum or Parchment, fuch a~ 
" nly Lord ufed to keep his Accounts in". 

2dly, As to the Papers or \Vritings in Town, it ap
pears, that on the 15th of the fame 1\10nth, Mr. Cow
per, Nlr. }1;'oodford and Mr. Sydenham, came to my 
Lord's Houfe in George-fireet, and in a Clo[et belo\v 
Stairs there was a Bureau, which, by a Key lvIr. Cowper 
had in his Pocket, was opened, and in it wen~ feveral 
\Vritings and Papers, fonle of \V hich Mr. Cowper only 
looked over, and took away with hiln, faying, they 
concerned the Earl perfonalIy, and not his Eftate, 
and locked up the Clofet keeping the Key, and that 
they all went up and opened an Iron CheH, put in 
fame Jewels and Curiouties which they had found be .. 
low, and took out fanle Bank-Bills, which were de .. 
livered to 111r. Sydenbam, and then three Locks were 
put upon the Chen and each had a Key; a Day or 
two after this, Mr. Cowper told Mr. S)!denham, he 
would have all the Earl's Papers and \Vritings in 
Town brought to his Chambers, that he might perufe 
them, and put out of the \Vay fuch as were not 
proper to be kept, and accordingly, without Mr. Wood
ford's Knowledge, he fcnt the Key of the Clofet to 
11r. Sydenham, who cau[ed the Papers to be taken out 
of the Bureau and put in Boxes, which Boxes, toge .. 
ther with the Iron Chefi, were rent to Mr. Conpcr's 

Chambers, 
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Chambers, who feveral Times after mentioned to 
Mr. Sydenham, that he had looked into the late Earl's 
Papers, and defiroyed fuch as were not flt to be feen. 
It appears likewiCe, that Applications were Inade to 
Mr. Cowper, on Behalf of the Counters, defiring that 
fhe or fome Perron for her might be prefent at the 
opening of the Earl's Papirs, which he declined, fay
ing they were private Papers not fit to be feen. 

Upon this Evidence and the known Maxim, Omnia 
prtf;jumuntur in odium fPoliatoris, the Defendants Counfel 
would have two Preillmptions to arife. Firjl, That 
Mr. Spencer Cowper had executed fome Deed or \V riting 
to the late Earl, whereby his Title to the Lands in 
Q.leftion was conveyed or rcleafed: And 2dly, That 
fllCh Deed or Vl riting was by him burnt or deHroyed. 

How far Now, before I confider the Evidence, I mull pre
CEou;ts °1 f Inife, that this i'3 going farther than any Conrt, either 

qUlty 1ave f . . r f f'.. 
gone in Cafe 0 Law or EquIty, has gone In any Cale 0 luppref-
of SfuPDPredffi- fing or dellroying Evidence, that I know o£ In that 
on 0 ee s. 

of The King (a) and The Countefs of Arundel, Hob. 109, 
my Lord Hobart fays, the Suit (that is the Bill) affirmed 
the King's Title to be by the Attainder of Francis Da
cres, who (the Bill faid) was feifed of an EHate-tail; 
but the Deeds whereby the EHate was come to him 
were not extant, but very vehemently fufpetl:ed to 
have been fuppreffed and \vith-holden by fame under 
w hom the Defendants claimed; and therefore the De
cree ran, " That the King and his Heirs, and the 
" Lord Hunfdon his Farmer, fhould hold and enjoy the 
" L~mds, until the Defendants ihould produce the 
" Deeds, and the Court thereupon take farther Confi
" deration and Order". This was a very folemn Re
foilltion, and with the greatefi Deliberation, for the 

I then 

(a) See this Cafe ftated with fome others of the like X.Hurl: in the 
C.l[C of D'I1jlM vcrfus Ccat/worth, Vol. 1. 
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then (a) Lord Chancellor was afllfied with the two Chief (0) Lord 

]iiftices and the Mafter of the RoUs. By the printed Re- Elle/mere. 

port tbe Deeds are fuppofed, but not faid to be proved; 
I bare had the Regifier's Book fearched, the Decree 
is entered Trinity 14 Jac. I. lib. B. fol. 1095. b. and 
drawn tip thus: " That the King, his Heirs and his 
" Fanner, lliould hold and enjoy until the Defendant 
" produced the Deeds therein particularly mentioned 
" and proved once to have been extant and duly exe-
,~ cuted". Here we fee the Exiflence of the Deeds 
was fund:llnental to the Decree, and the Proof of thenl 
fully and exprefly aiferted by the Court in framing 
the Decree; in the Cafe of Gartejide and Ratcliffe, 
I Chan. Cttfes 292, the Deed burr.t or cancelled was 
proved; in that of Hunt and Matthews, [ Vern. 408, 
the Deed fuppreifed was proved; and in that of War-
d:JUr and Beresford (not right! y reported I Vern. 452) 
in the Regifler's Book of Pafchre 168 7, page 49 I, there 
is this Entry: " The Lord ChanceUor, on reading and 
" examining \Vitneifcs viva voce, declared that the 
" Papers (there called H;mne's Accounts) were, thro' 
" the Careleifnefs of the Defendant, imbezilled, and 
" therefore conbrmed the 1vlaHer's Report, which- had 
" not made the Defendant any' Allowance for Diet, 
" 0'c. by Reafon of fnch Imbezilment"; here the 
Proofs of the Imbezilment of the Papers prove there 
were fuch Papers. The Cafe of the Countefs of PIY-
moutb and Bladen, reported 2 Vern. 32, appears by the 
RegiHer's Books to be thus: The Defendant was the 
Plaintiff's Steward, and the Bill was brought for an 
Account; the Defendant pleaded, that the Plain .. 
tiff had imprifoned him, and upon Promife of his 
Liberty had got a Trl1nk, in which were a11 his 
Vouch"ers, infii1ing that though he kept the Key, 
yet it was eafy to be o~ened, and ~hat i: was to be 
prefumed it had been i(~, ~nd was Impoihble for him 
to prove w hat the PlamtIff had taken but, or to 

\T 01. II. 2 L account 
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account without his Vouchers; this plea was argued 
and ordered to fiand for an An[ wer; afterwards, by an 
interlocutory Order, the Trunk was direaed to be de
livered to the Ufher of the Court; and upon Hearing of 
the Caufe, the then Lords CommiHioners decreed the De..; 
fendant to account, and ordered the Trunk to be brought 

. before the Mailer, who was to open it in the Prefence 
of both Parties, and they to have Copies of the Papers 
found in it, as they fhould think fit; in this Cafe the 
Court would not prefume material Papers, or even a 
Suppreffion of any fuch, though it fhould feem that 
the Trunk was got by the Plaintiff in a very unwar
rantable Manner, and only took the beH Care they 
could that the Papers, whatever they were, fhould be 
produced. 

There have been no Cafes at Law, and thefe are all 
the material ones that I have heard' cited in Equity; 
but though there may have been others, the Names 
of which I cannot at pre[ent recollect, yet do I not re
member, or believe, there has been anyone, where there 
was not fome Proof made of the Exifience of the Deed 
or \Vriting [uppo[ed to be fuppreffed or defiroyed. 

Now I {baH confider the Manner and Circumfiances 
of Mr. Cowper's poireHing hinlfelf of and burning and 
deHroying thefe Papers, \Vritings, or Books of Ac
counts, in order to fee, whether they afford any [uf· 
ficient Prefumption, that there was [uch a Deed or 
Writing, and that Mr. Cowper did burn or defiroy it. 

As to the TranfaClion at the late Earl's I-Ioufe in 
the Country, Mr. Sydenham was prefent when Mr. Cow
per Brit opened the Bureau, took out Papers and can
celled fome of theIn; and afterwards Mr. Sydenham 
was admitted into the Room, when Mr. Cowper had 
a greater Q!.lantity of Papers lying by hitn, torn and 

I cancelled 
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cancelled, which he frankly told Mr. Sydenham he intend-
ed to put out of the 'Yay, and would look over all the 
Earl's Papers, preferve fuch as he thought proper, and 
defl:roy the refl:; this was on the Iorh of Oaober; on 
the 13th, before Mr. 'JIVaodford came down, he ordered 
one of my Lord's Servants to carry down a large Bat: 
ket, full ,of paper \Vritings, and Books of Account, 
into the Kitchen to be burnt, and accordingly they' 
were burnt (Mr. Sydenham fays by Mr. Cowper himfelf) 
in a very publick Manner in the Kitchen-Fire, and in 
the Prefence of feveral of the common Servants, which 
is to be prefumed was not kept fecret from my Lady 
Cowper, for Mr. Cowper refufed to let any Perfon for 
her be prefent at the opening of the Earl's Papers, 
(though {he defired it) faying, there were private Pa-
pers not fit to be feen, which was avowing to her his 
Defign to defl:roy fame Papers, or at leafl: to conceal 
them. 

But then it is asked, ho\v came M r~ Cowper to open 
the late Earl's Bureau in the Country, fearch his Pa
pers, cancel and burn fuch :is he thought fit, without 
the Kno\vledge or Participation of Mr. Woodford, and 
this too, before the coming of J\;fr. Woodford, who was 
to come there by his Appointtnent? 

Now although each Execlltor, having the whole Of
flce in him, hath Authority to do what Mr. Cowper 
did, yet I think he ought to have flayed for Mr. Wood
jurd the other Execlltor; but then it doth not appear, 
[hat Mr. ~Voodford, when he came, took upon him to 
aB: in any Manner, or fo nluch as to enquire con
cerning the late Earl's Papers or Books of Account, or 
any of his Affairs; and indeed he might reafonably 
think Mr. Cowper, whom he found in the Houfe, had 
taken forne Care or other about my Lord's Affairs; 
probably he might think 1\1r. Cowper being my Lord's 

Brother 
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Brother, and one who had no Interefi in his Lord;. 
fhip's Efiate (that he knew of at that Time) was more 
proper than himfelf to lock into Bureaus or Cabi. 
nets, and infpeB: Papers; and it appears he ·did think 
fo, for when they both came to my Lord's I-loufe in 

'Towri with Mr. Sydenham, 11r. Cowper brought with 
him the Key of the Bureau there, in which were fe
"eral \Vritings and Papers, [orne of which Mr. Cowper 
only looked over and took away with him, faying 
they concerned the late Earl perfonally, and not his 
Efiate; and as 11r. Cowper had the Key of the Bureau 
with him, fa Mr. lVood/ord let him lock up the Clo[et 
\\' here the Bureau was, and carry away the Key, which 
was putting it into his fole Power to look over all the 
ren of the Papers and Writings, and difpofe of them 
as he had already done of fame others in Mr. H'oodford's 
Pre[ence; this accounts for Mr. Cowper's doing what he 
did in Relation to the other Papers or Books of Ac
count at Colne·grecn, witbout the Knowledge or Parti
cipation of ~lr. Woodford; befides, either Mr. Cowper 
found the Deed or \V riting fuppofed by the Defendants 
'Counfel, at nly Lord's Haufe in Town, or in the Coun
try; if at his Houfe in Town, the Searching of his 
Papers and \Vritings there by ]oAr. Cowper, having a 
Power over them, was in fome Sort by 11r. Woodford's 
Confent; and if in the Country, that was done before, 
and it cannot be ilnagined, if ~lr. Cowper bad in his 
Power what he wanted there, he would then ha\'e 
burnt or ddhoyed [0 many Papers or \Vritings in fo 
publick a Manner, and after all this, have poffeffed 
himfelf of Papers and \Vritings in Town with the 
Privity of Mr. Woodford,have ordered ~r. Sydenham 
to fend them to his Chambers, and feveral Times 
~1f[er have told 11~. ~ydenham he had :been looking into 
them, and defiroyed fuch as were not bt to be feen. 
Again, if Mr. Conper bad executed [nch a Deed of 
Rciea1.e, and had intended to fupprefs or denro), it, 

I he 
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he would have taken a fecret and clandeHine Way for 
that Purpofe, as the Sllppreffion of Deeds does in its 
Nature fuppofe, and not have burnt Papers and 'Vri. 
tings at feveral Times in an open publick Manner. 

For my Part I do declare, that had there been the 
lean pofitive Proof of a Releafe from Mr. Cowper, I 
would have totally difmifTed the Bill; but when fuch 
Releafe or Conveyance is only fuppofed or inferred 
from Appearances, out of which that Sllppofition does 
not necefTarily or even naturally arife, and when my 
Lord Cowper's leaving the Declaration of Trufl: in the 
Hands of Mr. Powell does encounter it, I cannot but 
think this Title is fubfiHing. 

Upon the whole lvfatter, nly Opinion is, tbis Title 
/bould not have been Jet up, but now it is fo, it a p
pears a plain and a fubfiHing one. 

The Law is clear, and Courts of Equi.ty ought to 
follow it in their Judgments concerning Titles to equi
table EHates; otherwife great Uncertainty and Confu
fion would enrue; and though Proceedings in Equity 
are faid to be Jecundum diJcretionem boni viri, yet when 
it is asked, Vir bonus eft quis? The Anf wer is, ~ui con
fulta patrum qui leges Juraq; JenJat; and as it is faid 
in Rook's Cafe, 5 Rep. 99. b. that Difcretion is a 
Science, not to aC1 arbitrarily according to Mens \Vills 
and private Affections :- So the Difcretion which is ex
ecuted here, is to be governed by the Rules of Law 
and Equity, which are not to oppofe, but each, in its 
Turn, to be fubfervient to the other; this Difcretion, 
in fome Cafes, follows the Law implicitly, in others, 
affifts it, and advances the Remedy; in others again, 
it relieves againfl: the Abufe, or allays the Rigol1r of it ; 
but in no Cafe does it contradiEt, or over-turn the 

Vol. II. ~ ~[ Grounds 
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Grounds or Principles thereof, as h~s be'en iO'metinle~ 
ignorantly imputed to this Court. That is- a difcre-' 
tionary Ptm"er, which neither this nor any otb€t 
Court, not even the higheft, acting in a Judicial Ca
pacity, is by the Confiitlltion intrufied with. 

It is farther to be obferved, that the legal Inteteft of 
there Lands paifed by my Lord Cowper's \Vil1, and 
the Defendant the prefent Earl has an EItate for Life 
only therein, with a Reverfion in Fee, after feveral 
intennediate Remainders, fome cdt1tingent, others 
veil:ed, and confeqttently the Plaintiff can have a egn
veyance ohly of fuch an Efiate as my Lord has; the 
Counfel make no Objeaion for want of my Lord's 
Brother being a Party, who has the next Remainder, 
and is not before the Court, therefore I will take no 
Notice of him; but the DfJendant muft convey fuch 
Efiate and Interefl: as he has in the Hertfordfbire 
Lands, and account for the Profits. As to the Time, 
or to what Period this Account is to go back, the 
COLlrt has very reafonably taken a Latitude, deter
D1ining upon the Circumfiances of the Cafe; and {ince 
the F1.::intiff's Delnand is flriCti juris, he ought there
fore to have firia legal Meafure meted to him. 
The rlaintiff's Father filed his Bill not long after 
the late Earl's Death, and if he had proceeded on 
that Bill, might have had an Account of the Profits 
fro111 that Time, in the fame Manner as, in Cafe of 
a legal Title, he would have had from the Time of 
his Entry; but afterwards, he was Eo far from in
iiibng upon a Right to the Profits from thence, or 
upon the Benefit of his Claim by that BiB, as to 
fuffer a Proceeding whereto he was Party, to be had 
in Difaffirmance of it; and the-refore the Plaintiff's 
Right mufl: fiand upon his own Claim. 

1 Canfe-
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Confequently, I decree the Earl Cowper to ac-
count for the Profits of the Hertfordfbire Eflate in 
Qleilion, the Account to be taken from the filing 
of the Plaintiff's Bill, and the Defendant to have all 
jl1ft Allowances, and to be exatuined upon Interroga-
tories as the Mafter {hall direCl: *. 

* From this Decree (which was [oon after inroIled) there was an Ap
peal to the Hou[e of Lords, where the Parties agreed, and that Agree
ment (9 Ceo. 2.) was confirmed by Act of Parliament. 

The End of the Second Volume. 
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account. 

Accotmt of Profits from what 
'Time, where from the Title 
aCCrtli12J!" and where from 
the Fili,zg the 'Bill only. 

W
HERE one is in 

Polfcffion of Lands 
belonging to an In
fant, if the Infant 

firft accruing of his Title., 
and not from the Filing of 
his Bill only. Page (645 ) 

So the Defendant fuall Account 
for the Profits from the Time 
the Plaintiff's Title accrued, 
and not from the Filing 
the Bill only; if the De
fend~1nt has concealed the 
Deeds and Writings making 
out the Plaintiff's Title. 

(645) 

when of Age makes out his Qllemption of a lLegitc!'. Sec 
Title, he fhali recover the. Tit. lLe!Jnt!'~ 
Profits in Equity from the 
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~lOntiliiffrntiot1+ See Tit. QE.te: 
cuto~ unn .anmi1tifftuto~. 

anuotnfoJt. See W'JcfclltatioJt. 

them iliall be equally di
vided betwixt both; fuch 
Agreement good, and fhalL 
be carried into Execution by 
this Court; alfo if after this 
one of them contrives that 
.7. S. fhallieave Part of hi" 
Eaatc to a third Perfon, in 
Trua for him, this is with-

:1. nrtic1es to buy Land, and in the Articles.. Page 182 

P,1YS Part of the purchafc One articles to p1y 58 I. a 
Money, afterwards he enters Share for cleven Shares of 
into feveral Orders of Court the I.-uaring Company at 
to pay the ReGdue by fuch the next Opening of the 
a Day) or in Default thcre- Books; the Books never 0-
of to give up the Articles, pened afterwards; the Ven-
and lofe what he had before dec. relieved in Equity from 
paid; Court will relieve, tho' payIng. 2 I 7 
thefe Articles have not been It is againfi natural J ufiice that 
complied with. Page 66 anyone fhould pay for a 

JYloncy covenanted to be laid Bargain which he cannot 
out in Land fhall defcend have; as if I article to buy 
as Land; but he that would an Houfe, and the Houfe is 
be entitled to the Fce of the burnt dorvn before the Day 
Land \vhcn purchafed, may of Payment, I am not bound 
difpofe of it by a 'Vill, tho' to pay the 1\10ney. 220 

not attell:ed by three Wit- The Plaintiff's Houfe being fo 
ndfes; a1fo a parol Direction ncar the Church that the 
for the P8yment of it feems ringing of the Five a Clock 
to be good: So if Money is Bell in the l\lorning di-
ordered or devifed to be laid fiurbcd her; the Plaintiff 
out in Land and fettled, to c:?mc to an Agreement in 
to the Ufe of A. in Tail, Re- \Vriting with the Church-
mainder to himfclf in Fee, wardens and InhGlbitants at 
Equity will order the Nro- a Vcfiry, that Ine would 
ney to A. fecus if the Re- ereCt a Cupolo and Clock 
Il1nindcr thereof be limited at the Church) in Confidera-
to a third Perfon; alfo tho' tion of which the Bell was 
by a voluntary Contract Mo- not to be rung in the Morn-
ney is agreed to be laid out ing; this a good Agreement, 
in Land, the Court will ex- i and decreed to be binding 
ccute fuch Agreement in Fa- in Equity. 266 

vour of tbe Heir. 17 I Where one artides to fell art 
'Two article, that whatever Efiate, and brings a Bill for 

.7. S. fhallieave to either ofl an ExecutioFl of the Agree-
I ment, 
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mcnt, thou~h at the Time 
of the Agre~ment he cannot 
make a Title to the Pur
chafer, it is fufficicnt if he is 
able to do fo when the De
cree or Report is made. 

Page (631) 

AgreelJtC!Jt volzmtary. See Tit. 
dloluntnc!'. 

Agreement whett to be perform
ed ilt Specie mtd when !JOt. 

On a Bill to compel a Per
formance of an Agreement 
for transferring 5000 I. Tork
Jluildil1gs Stock at 71. 5 s. 
per Cem'; Defendant demur
red, but Dem urrer over-ruled; 
for the Cafe might be attend-
€d with fueh Circum!1:ances 
as would m:..1ke it ju!1: to de
cree a [pecific Performance 
of tr1C Parties O\\1n Agree
Inent, or at leaH to pay the 
Difference. 30 4 

the Husb8nd; Equity will 
compel Ll fpecific Execution 
of this Covenant, and not 
put the Party to an Action of 
Covenant in the Tru!1:c(;'s 
Name. Page (594) 

Agreeme?2t 012 fl[arriage. 

An Agreement on l\Jarri11ge 
Articles to convey to the 
Husband a third Part of what 
fhall come to the Fatber of 
the 'Vife on the Death of 
his Father, good, and Equi
ty will compel an Execution. 

J 91 
Feme gives a Bond to her in .. 

tended Husband, that in cajl~ 
of their lVlarriage 1l1C \vi11 
convey her Lands to him in 
Fee; they intermarry, the 
Wife dies without Iffue, and 
then the Hmband dies; the 
Bond, though void in Law, 
is yet good Evidence of the 
Agreement in Equity, and 
the Heir of the Husband 
iliall com pel a fpecific Per
formance ogainft the Heir of 
the Wife. 243 

A rvlan having feduced an in
nocent Woman by whom he 
has a Bn!1:ard, gives her a 
\Vriting obliging himfelf to 
pay 2000 I. after his D~ath 
for the purchaGng an An
lJuity for the Woman and 
Child for their Lives; the 
Man dies; Equity will C0111-

pel a Performance of the A-
2:reement. 433 

Co\.enant in ConGderation of 
~larriage, to fettle Lands of 
350 I. per .A121Jtt71t on Huf
band and Wife and the Hfue . 
Male of the Marriage, Re
mainder to the Brothers of I 

A Feme Infant feifcd in Fcc, 
on :Marriagc with the Con
fent of her Guardians, cove
nants in Confideration of a 
Settlement to convey her In
heritance to her Husband; 
if tbis is done in Confidera
tion of a competent Settle
ment, Equity will ext:cutc 
the Agreement, though no 
ACtion would lie at Law to 
recover Damages. '44 

F~1.thcr 
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Father and Son, on the Mar
riage of the Son, article to 
fettle Lands on the intended 
Husband for Life, Remain
der to the \Vife for Life, Re
nlainder to the Iffue Male 
of the ~Tarriag(', Remainder 
to the Nephew in Fee; on 
the Death of the Husband 
and \\life without Hfue, the 
l'-:ephew lhall compel a fpe
cife Performance of the Co
venant. Page 245 

Articles on 1TarriJge to fcttle 
Lands on Hmband and Wife 
for their Lives) Remainder 
to the Heirs :Male of the Bo
dy of the Husband by the 
v~· ife, RemaindEr to the 
Heir" 11ale of the Body of 
the Husband by any other 
\Vife, Remainder to the 
I-Lirs Female of the Body 
of the Husband by this \Vifc; 
a Settlement is mnde before 
the Marriage, and i:1id to be 
r urfuant to the Articles, 
whereby the Lands ar~ limi
ted to the Husband for Life, 
fa1Zs "h1fie, and \;vith Power 
to mf'.ke LeDfcs, Remainder 
to the firO:, Oc. Son of the 
I'd ~nri~lge in Tail 1\,la lc, 
H.C'maindcr to the firft, &(. 
Son of any other j\~ arringc 
in Tnil Male, Remainder to 
the f-kirs of the Body of the 
Hmbnnd; there ~1re !flue two 
D~Hlgbtcrs, and the Hmband 
fnffers a Recovery, and de
vifes the Premifics to his Si
Her; the Daughters may in 
Equity compel the Devife~ 
to convey the Prcmiffes to 
thenl. 349 

A Widow of a Freeman of 
London, who left Children 
and died Intefiate, was enti
tled to four Ninths of his 
perfonal Efiate, and having 
by Deed afiigncd over her 
four Ninths for her fcparatc 
Ufe in cnfe of 1Vlarriage, and 
to fuch Pcrfons as {he iliould 
appoint, and for want of fueh 
Appointment, then to her 
Children; the \Vidow in
tending to marry a fc:cond 
HmbanJ, by ~mother Deed, 
to which the Husband was 
Party, in Confidcration of 
the intended Marriage, and 
of a Settlement made on her 
by him, recites, that if the 
did not difrofe of her four 
Ninths, the Hmband ,,'nllJd 
be entitled thereto; and then 
efligns it over to Truficcs, in 
Tru!t fer the intended Huf
band during their joint Lives, 
fubjeCl: to her Control t1nd 
Difpcfal by \'.' riting, after 
which i1w dies wi:hout dif
poftng of it; decrced the fe
cond Hmbnnd is as a Purchcl
fer, a~d the Recital, that IlC 
\\'ould be entitled to it if 
the 'Vife fhould not dif
pofe of it, ir~1S a Gift. 'Page 

5' .., 
Articles on l\l::lrliage to fct(l~ 

Lands on ti~e Husband ~lI1d 
\Vife for tbeir Lives, Re
mainder to the firfi, &c. Son 
of the l\tIarringe, Remainder 
to the Heirs ]\1 cde of the Body 
of the Hu~bnnd'by any \Vife~ 
Remainder fb the Heirs of 
the ~ocly o_f the Husband by 
the tirfi \V 1f(', Remainder to 

the 
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the Husband in Fec, with 
Provifions for the Daughters 
of that lVbrri~1ge) if no Son; 
Husb<lnd has one Dclughter 
by the firfi \Vife, fuffers a 
Hecovcry, ~md marries a 
fecond \V ife, taking Notice 
of his flrH: Marriage Articles 
in his [('cond Settlement; he 
being Ten~H1t in Tail by the 
Articles \'\'<1S :lllowed by his 
Recovery to have barred hi~ 
D~ltlghtcr ~ the flrO: lVlar
ringe. 'Pctz,e 535 

In ]\i;uriage Articles there is a 
Divcdity between a Limita
tion to the Heirs of the 
Body of ,1 ]\1~ln, and to the 
Heirs Female of' the Body 
of the !vIan; and Sons more 
favoured th£1.n Daughters. 

539 
One, in Confid':rntion of Mar-

riclge tlnd of 500 I. Portion 
which be is to have with 
his Wife, by Settlement em
powers his \\1 ife to difpofe of 
200 I. by her \\'ill ~ they live 
together fifteen Years, the 
Wife gives the 200 t. away 
by her \Vill; the Husband, 
.. 1t tbis Difl:ance of Time, 
il1all not be admitted to fay 
,he h::td not 500/. with his 
\Vife, but iliall pay the Mo
ney. (618) 

A Settlement or Jointure on 
a Marriage, though Inude 
very unequally and in Fa
vour of the Wife, will not 
be fet afide in Equ~ty, for 
that the Court cannot put 
the Wife in jintu q'tto. (6 J 9) 

Vol. II. 

/{r.;rCC711(;1It parol. Statute of 
Frauds alld PnjllrieJ'. 

A Letter fr0111 a F<lthcr to his 
D,mghter, by which he a
grees to give her 30001. 
Portion, and this not tl1ewn 
to the Man who afterwards 
marrics her, docs not take 
the PromifL~ out of the Sta
tute of Fmuds. Page 65 

The Judges equally divided on 
this Q1Cfiion, whether a 
Contract for Stock be within 
the Stoltute of Frauds, which 
mentions Goods, \Vares and 
1\Terchandizes, fo as to re
quire the Contract to be in 
\Vriting, or earndl: Money 
to be paid. 308 

9mcllt'lnlCnt. 

On a Demurrer to a Bill, if 
the Dem urrer be allowed, 
the Plaintiff may amend his 
Bill. ,2. 300 

The original Bill is to be firll: 
anf wered, but if the Plaintiff, 
after his crofs Bill filed, a
mend his Bill, he lofes his 
Priority. 435 

An Anf\"ver amended after Hear
ing and Decree, on Affidavit 
of tbe Solicitor and his Clerk 
that the Mifiake was in in
groiling the Anfwcr from the 
Draught, a-n<tl the Draught 
prod ueed. 427 

80 A 
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A Depoution of a Witnefs a
mended after Publication. 

Page (646 ) 

One by Will gives an Annuity 
out of his perfonal Efiatc; 
if the Executor has misbe
haved himfclf, the Court 
will order Part of the pcr
fon:11 Efiate to be fet aude 
to fecure this Annuity. 163 

One devifcs that his Executors 
111<dl fell his Lands, and in
vcfi the :Money in purchafing 
an Annuity for J. S. the 
Tefintor dies, and the An
nuitant dies three Months 
after the Tcfiator, yet the 
Adminifirator of the Annui
tant fhall compel a Sale, and 
fhall have the Money arifing 
therefrom, and alfo the Rents 
and Profits till Sale. 309 

An Annuity fettled by a Fa
ther upon a Child to com
mence after the Father's 
Death, is an Advancement 
pro tanto, and mull: be 
brought into Hotchpot. 442 

anfwer. 

Where the general Tra verfe is 
omitted at the End of the 
Anfwer, fuch Anfwer is good, 
and not to be fuppreLfed a~ 
improper. 87 

Where a Defendant infill:s on 
the Benefit of the Statute of 
Limitations by way of An
fwer, he !hall at the Hearing 

4 

have the like Benefit as if 
he had pleaded it. Page 

145 
On an Anfwer's being reported 

not fcand~dous or imperti
nent, if the Plaintiff except 
to the Report, he muft 
fhcw fpecially wherein it is 
fcand.dous or impertinent. 

181 

After the Defendant has an
fwercd the Bill, he cannot 
refer it for Sc'ndaI. 3 I I 

Regularl y the Anfwer of a 
Feme Covert, if fcparate, 
ought to have an Order to 
warrant it; but if the Feme 
Covert's feparate Anfwer be 
put in without an Order, and 
the h'1me be a fair honea 
Anfwer, and. deliberately put 
in with the Confent of the 
Husband, and the Plaintiff 
accepts of it, and replies, 
the Court will not, at the 
Motion of the Wife or of 
her Executors, fet it afide. 

37 1 

A Feme Covert cannot bind 
herfelf by her Anfwer, much 
lefs her Husband, as to her 
Inheritance. 45 ( 

Upon a Decree againfi an In
fant, unlefs Caufe, within fix 
Months after he comes to 
Age, the Infant may anfwcr 
anew. 401' 

A Copyholder in Fce by \Vill 
charges his Lands with his 
Debts; the Lands being in 
E12f!}a!2d, and the Heir an' 
Infant in Scotlalld, the Cre
ditors bring a Bill to ha ve 
their Debts paid out of the 
Copyhold Premiffcs; whcrc-

UFO:l 
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upon the Heir appears, and 
there is an Attachment for 
want df an Anfwer; but the 
Heir being an lnbnt) the 
next Step is to bring up the 
Body; the Heir being in Scot· 
la12d, and out of the Reach 
of the Proccfs of the Court, 
the Plaintiff cannot bring lip 
the Body; the Infant fllall 
anfwcr by a certain Time, or 
fhcw C~Hlfe why a Receiver 
filOuld not be appointed. 

PaO"e·4 0 9 .') 

An Anfwer amended after 
Hearing and Decree on Affi
davit oCr the Solicitor and his 
Clerk, that the rdifbke Wt1S 

in ingroffing the Anfwer from 
the Dnmght,nnd the Draught 
produced. 427 

On Time given to anfwer, the 
Defendant may put in ::1 Plea, 
for that is as all Anfwcr, and 
on Oath, but cannot put in 
a Demurrer. 464 

If Time be given for a Defen
dant to Anfwcr) tho' after 
Sequefiration, and tho' the 
Anfwer be reported infuffi
cient, yet the Bill {hall not 
be taken pro c01ifeJfo. 556 

appeal. 

111a11 pray no Day over. 
'Page 368 

appointmtnt. See a1fo )l:)oluer. 

A Trull: of Lands is limited to 
A. his Heirs and AfIigns, or 
to fuch as he or they i11all 
clppoint; A. devifcs thefe 
Lands by a Will attcll:cd 
but by two Witnc{fes; the 
\X/ill void, and 111a11 not 
operate as an Appointment. 

25 8 

appo~tionl11ent+ Vide auerane. 

The Court will apportion In-
tereft on a IvIortgage. 176 

By a Marri"lge Settlement 
Maintenance for Daughters 
is made payable half-yearly 
at Lacfy-dc!J and Michael1ltaJ 
until the Portions become 
payable, which is at eighteen, 
or Marriage; a Daughter at
tained her Age of eighteen 
the 16th of Augttfl; decreed 
to have her Maintenance pro 
rata from the laft Lady-day 
till the Time of her Attain
ing eighteen. 50r 

app~entice+ See ~nffer nnn 
An Appeal from Decrees made 0crunnt. 

in the Plantations lies only 
to the King in Council. 26 2 ~tbitrnto~~. Vide awartl. 

9ppearnnce. 

An Order for appearing gratis 
implies that the Defendant 

9:ttf(Ic~+ Vide ~JJreemellt. 

atfcnt 
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9.trent anti ~Ol1reltt. Vide alfo 
legucp. 

If a Legacy be affented to by 
the Executor, it from thence- ' 
forth becomes a legal Pro
perty. Ptlge 531 

An Efiatc for three Lives 
granted to A. his Executors 
and Adminifirators., is a 'per
fonal Efratc, and will on 
A.'s Death be liablc to all 
his Debts by Simple ContraCt, 
as a Leafe for Years would 
be. Page 381 

4t1'ets ma rJh a lIed, at2d in what 
atfet.s. Vide 31fo f)Jfir nniJ Order cnebts are to be paid. 

~.rrtuto~, and lPerfomll Qj!= 
ffUtc. 

'Vherc therc were ft:veral Exe
cutors, and fome of th"l11 
admitted Affcts, yet an Ac
count was decreed ag~iinft 
the Rca. 145 

Husband after lYlarriage pur
chafes a Term to himfelf and 
his 'Vife, and the Survivor, 
and the Executors, Admi~ 
nifirators and Affigns of fuch 
Survivor; Husbflnd affigns 
the 1'crm in Mortgage, pro
vifo to be void on Payment 
of the 1Yloncy by him or 
Wife, or the Executors of 
him or Wife; provided aHo 
that the Husband, his Exe
cutors or: Adminifirators, 
fhall until D~.fault of Pay
ment quietly enjoy; Husband 
feven Y (;3rS after contrc1Cts 
Debts, 2nd dies; decreed 
that this Settlement of the 
Term being after Marriage 
in the Po\ver of the Husband, 
and the Equity of Redemp
tion being rderved to him 
i'lS well as to the \Vife, and 
being a1fo in the Cafe of 
Creditors, was Aifets to pR.Y 
Dl:bts. 364 

4 

If a Creditor by Bond, or other 
Creditor who may come 
upon the Land, exhaufi the 
perfonal Efiate, a Legatee 
1ha11 fiand in his Place, and 
be paid out of the real E
fiate. 8 I 

One by Will gives feveral Le
gacies, fomc charged on the 
real Efiatc, others not; if 
the perfonal Efiate proves 
not fufficient to pay aU, the 
Legacies charged on the real 
Efiate fuall be paid there
out; or if they ha\'e been 
paid out of the perronal E
frate, the other Legacies, as 
to fo much, {ball fiand in 
their Place upon the Land. 

(620) 
One allowed the befi Purchafer 

under a Decree, is ordered 
to pay thc Purchafe ~1:oney ; 
this not a Debt due by D~
cree, but only by Ordcr of 
the Court. ( 62 I ) 

,\\Thcre there is a Decree for a 
Debt, and the Defendant 
dies, fuch Decree docs not 
bind the real Affets dcfcend
ed to the Heir, as a Judgment 
docs. (ibid.) 
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gmnntllent. 

A Chofe in ACtion, though riot 
affignable at Law, yet is fo 
in Equity, where the Huf
band may affign it alone, as 
he may any other Part of 
the Wife's perfonal Ell:ate ; 
fo maya contingent Interell: 
whicb the Husband has in 
Right of his \Vife, or a Pof
fibilitx of a Term, which 
though not good ll:rialy by 
way of Affignment, yet will 
operate as. an Agree11}cnr, 
where for a valuable Con
fidcration. Page (608) 

~ttl1cbment. See under W>~O= 
c£r~. 

A Country Client employs an 
Attorney or Solicitor in the 
Country in a Caufe in Cb2.ii
eery; the Solicitor em ploys 
a Clerk in. Chancery; the 
Client ii1 tne Country pays 
his Solicitor, but the Clerk 
in Chancery is u.npaid; the 
Client not bound to pay the 
Clerk in Chancery; but if 
the latter has any P<:lpers in 
his Hands, he inay retain 
them. 460 

atltbo~tt~. 

\Vhere a bare Authority is gi
ven to two, it will not fur
vivc without exprefs Words 
for that Purpofe~ 103, (olD) 

Vol. II. 

, 

A Mother Tenant for Life df 
an Houfe, Remainder to her 
fix Daughters in Fee; the 
Mother and 'J. S. fubmit to 
nn Award touching the Title 
to this Houfe; whereupon the 
Arbitrators award, that the 
1\1 oth~r fhould procure the 
Daug~ters to join in a Con
veyance thereof; the Daugh
ters arc married, and one dies 
leaving an infant Heir; 'J. S. 
brings a Bill againll: the Mo
ther and Daughters and their 
~usbands, and the Daugh
ters being examined in 2; 

former Caufe, fay they are 
willing to convey; they are 
not bound touching any Ti
tle to the Freehold and In
heritance. Page 450 

lOnnkrupt. 

\~ TH ERE a Bankrupt, af
T V tcr Certificate allow
ed, is fued for a Debt accrued 
before his Bankruptcy, the 
Court, on thc Circumll:anccs 
of the Cafe, will relicve, tho' 
it will not relieve ona Matter 

,purely of mifpleading. 70 
A. draws. a Bill payable t? B. 

on C. in Holla12d for J 00 I. 
c. accepts it, afterwards A.' 
and C. he come Bankrupts, 

8 P .~. and 
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and 13. receives 40 I. of the 
Bill out of c.'s EfteCts, after 
which he would come in as 
a Creditor for the whole 
1001. out of A:s EffeCts; B. 
permitted to come in as a Cre
ditor for 60 t. and the Ma
fier to fee whether the other 
40 I. was paid out of A.'s 
EfteCts in C.'s Hands, or out 
of C.'s own EffeCts; if the 
latter, then C. is a Creditor 
for this 40 I. aIfo, but if out 
of A.'s EffeCts, then 40 I. of 
the 100 I. is paid off. Page 

~9 
Buying and felling Stock will 

not make one a Bankrupt. 
308 

One devifes Lands in Fee to 
his Daughter, being a Feme 
Sole, for her feparate Ufe, 
without appointing any Tru
flees; the Husband is a 
Tradefman and becomes a 
Bankrupt; yet the devifed 
Premi{fes not fubjecc to the 
Bankruptcy. 3 r6 

A Creditor coming in under a 
Commiffion of Bankruptcy, 
though only to prove his 
Debt, and oppofe the Bank
rupt's obtaining his Certifi
cate, fball not fue the Bank
rupt at Law, unlefs he will 
waive all Benefit of the 
Commiffion, not only as to 
Dividends, but as to his vo
ting agGinfi the Bankrupt's 
gaining hi) Certificate. 394 

Regularly fpeaking, ,it Com
mon Law none could come 
in on a Commiffion of Bank
ruptcy but fuch as were Cre
ditors at the Time of the 
Bankruptcy, becaufe the 

r 

Bankrupt could not after
wards charge his Efiate; but 
now fince the 7 Geo. I. cap. 
3 I. if A. gives a Note under 
Hand payable ~lt a future 
Day, before which Day he 
becomes a Bankrupt; in this 
Cafe the Creditor by Note 
!hall come in; but if a BQnd 
or Note be given to pay Mo
ney on a Contingency, before 
the happening of which Con
tingency the Obligor or Giver 
of the Note becomes a Bank, 
kl upt, tbis is not within the 
Statute. Page 396 

A. gives a promi(fory Note for 
200 I. payable to 11. or Or
der, B. indorfGs it to C. who 
indorfcs it over to 'lJ. A.13. 
and C. become Bankrupts, 
8nd TJ. receives 5 J. in the 
Pound on a Dividend made 
by the AfIignccs againfi A. 
he fhall come in as a Credi
tor for 1501. only out of B.'s 
EffeCts, and if be has paid 
Contribution Money for 
more than J 501. it ihall be 
returned. 40 7 

A Goldfmith after i11Uttinl! 
~, 

up his Shop, being greatly 
indebted, afIigned his Stock 
in the "Vine-Trade in which 
he was concerned to J. S. 
being a particular Creditor, 
and to fecurc his Debt, with
out the Know ledge of ,. s. 
and becomes t'l Bankrupt the 
very next Day; J. S. brings 
a Bill to have the Benefit of 
this Ailignment, and decreed 
for him. 4:!7 

No fuch Thing os an equitable 
Bankrupt) but it mufi be a 
legal onc. 429 

There 
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There may be Reafon for a 
Bankrupt to prefer one Cre
ditor to another. Page 4 29 

The Time when the Affignment 
was made is not material, fo 
as it be before the Bank
ruptcy, but the J ufl:nefs of 
the Debt is material. 43 0 

No Objection, that the AfIign
ment was made by the Tra
der without Notice to the 
Party, for this fbews it ,vas 
without the Creditor's Im
portunity. ibid. 

But if the Affignment be of 
the Rmkrupt's whole Efl:ate 
to prefer any Creditor, this 
feems to be void. 43 1 

A Trader on Marriage gives a 
Bond to a Trufl:ee to fecure 
1000 t. to the Wife, if file 
furvive him; the Trader 
becomes a Bankrupt; this 
Debt fhall not be allowed, 
nor any Refervation made 
for it, nor 111all it flop the 
Difiribution, ill regard it 
111[1 Y never be a Debt; with
in the fame Reafon an Ob
ligee in t1. Bottomry - Bond I 

:fh<tll not, before the Return : 
of the Ship, come in under i 

a CommifIion of Bankrupt-' 
cv; but in either of there, 
Cafes, if the Contingency: 
happens before the B,1nk
rupt's Efl:ate be fully difl:ri
buted, fuch Creditor fhall 
come in for his Proportion. 

497 
But in the Cafe above-mention

ed of the Bond, the Obligee, 
if he declares upon hi., Bond 
only, will be b'Trcd; /~CZtJ 
if he fcts forth ,.1 tL~~ ~ccla-

ratidn as well the Condition 
as the Bond. Page 499 

It is a Refolution of Conveni
ence, that in cafe of joint Tra
ders becoming Bankrupts, the 
joint Creditors fhall be paid 
out of the PartnerlhipEffcCts, 
and the feparate Creditors 
out of the fcparatc EffeCts; 
and if any Surplus of the 
Partnedhip EffeCts, after all 
thePartner1hip Debts paid, 
the feparate Creditors to 
come in, and fo 'ZJice ver[a 
the Partnerfhip Creditors to 
come in 011 a Surplus of the 
feparate Efl:'lte. 500 

Two joint Traders becoming 
Bankrupts, firfi there was a 
joint Commiffion, and the 
Commiffioncrs affign; after
wards feparate Commiffions 
and Affignments under them i 
the Court held ,that the Af
ftgnment under the firfi Com
miffion conveyed all the 
Bankrupt's Efiate, both joint 
and feveral, and confequent
:1y that the Conveyance un
der the feparate Commiffioll 
was void. ibid. 

One fued out a Commi!llon of 
Bankruptcy, and for fix 
Months kept it without do
ing any Thing ~pon it; the 
Court for this Reafon only 
fuperfedcd the Commiffion, 
though it was executed, and 
the Trader found a Bank
rupt beforo ,any Application 
to fuperfede it. 545 

Atlignee under a Commiffion 
of Bankruptcy dies very 
much indebted by Bond, CYe. 
and the Creditors of the 
Bankrupt petitioned that the 

Admi~ 
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Adminifirators of the Af
fignee might account before 
the Commiffioners~ he ha
ving fome of the Bankrupt's 
Effects in Specie in his Hands; 
but the Adminifirator deny
ing this upon Oath, and 
[wearing that there were 
Debts by Specialty beyond 
the Affets, the Court thought 
this proper for a Bill, and not 
for a fummary Way of ac
counting before Commif
£loners. Page 546 

'15nron attn .feme. See alfo 
AgrCC1l2C1zt 01t Marrz"age. 

The \\Tife, after the Death of 
her Husband, will not be ad
mitted in Equity to recover 
thc Arrears of her feparate 
Efiute. 82 

Hmband fcifed in Right of his 
W ifc of a Share in the New
River Water; the Wife can
not be barred without a Fine, 
and ~here they both with
out a Fine mortgage fuch 
Sbare, the Wife's paying In
terell: after the Husband's 
Death will not affirm the 
Mortgage. I 27 

Feme Covert having a feparate 
Ell:ate borrows Money on 
Bond; the Bond not void, 
nor, if fix Years pafs, barred 
by the Statute of Limita
tions. 144 

Feme gives a Bond to her in
tended Husband, that in Cafc 
of their Marriage ibc will 
convey her Lands to him in 
Fce.; they intermarry, the 
\Yi,[e dies without HTue, and 

I 

then the Husband Bies j the 
Bond, though void in Law, 
is yet good Evidence of the 
Agreement in Equity, and 
the Heir of the Hmband {ball 
compel a fpccific Perfor
mance againfl: the Heir of 
the \Vife. Paf,e 243 

One devifcs Lands in Fee to 
his Daughter, being a Feme 
Covert, for her feparatc Vfc, 
without appointing any I'm
fiees; the Husband is a. 
Tradefman, and becomes a. 
Bankrupt; yet the dcvifed 
Premilfes not fubjctt to thc 
Bankruptcy. 3 16 

Where an annual Sum is fr
cured for the \V ife's Pin
J"4oney for her Apparel and 
Expences; if they cohabit 
together, and the Hu .band 
maintain her, the Arrears of 
Pin-Money are not recover
able. 34 I 

Husband after Marriage pur
chafes a Term to himfclf 
and his \'Vife, and the Sur
vivor, the Executor5, Admi
nill:rators and AtIlgns of fueh 
Survi vor; Hu~ b~lnd affi~~ 11$ 

the 'I'crm in l\1ortgage, P;'o
vifo to be void on Payment 
of the Money by him or 
'Vifc, or the Executors of 
him or \Vife; provided alfo 
that thc Husband, his Exe
cutors or Adminifirc1tors, 
iliall until Default of Pay
ment quietly enjoy; Hmband 
feven Years after contraCts 
Debts, and dies; decreed 
that this Settlement of the :rerm being after l\Tnrriagc., 
In the 'Power of the Husband 
and the Equity of Redcmp~ 

tion 
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tion being referved to him as 1 Part of her Fortune on tbe 
'well as to theWifc, and being \Vife and her Iffue. Page 
~dfo in the Cafe of Credi- (63 0 ) 

tors) was A{fets to pay Debts. Though where the Husband 
Page 364 has a legal Title to the 

Regularly the Anfwer of a Wife's perfonal Efiate, Equi-
Feme Covert, if fCpLUatc, ty will not interpofe in Prc-
ought to have an Order to judice of fuch Right; yet 
warrant it; but if the Feme where he cannot get at it 
Covert's fcparate Anfwcr be without the AtJi.fiance of this 
put in without an Order, and Court, it will put Terms 
the ftlme be a f'lir hondl: upon him. (64 1 ) 

Anfwer, and deliberately put 
in with the Confent of the 
Hmband, and the Plaintiff ac
cepts of it, and replies: The 
Court ,viII not, at the Mo
tion of the \V ife, or of her 
Executors, fet it afide. 371 

A Feme Covert cannot bind 
herfelf by her Anfwer, much 
lefs her Husband, as to her 
Inheritance. 45 I 

Baron and Feme bring a Bill 
to redeem a lVlortgage: De-

lOiH. 

Bill in Equity lies to recover 
hack Money paid on a Bub
ble. 154 

The original Bill is to be fide 
anfwered; but if the Plain
tiff, after the crofs Bill filed, 
amend his Bil1, he lofes his 
Priority. 435 

fendants plead to the Bill, bJ ~vhat Cafes a 73ill !halt or 
3nd the Plea being ovcr- !hall 120t be take?, pro Con-
fuled, 5 t. cons are given to feiro. 
the Plaintiffs; Baron dies, I 
the Feme by Survivorfhip T<lking a Bill pro Co!ifejJo has 
fhall have the Cofts. 496 not been of long Standing, 

Where a Bond is given to the it haviilg formerly been the 
Baron and Feme during the PraCtice to make Proof of 
Coverture, on the Death of the Subftance of the BilJ, 
the Baron it will furvive to though the Defendant fiood 
the Wife. 497 out to the lafi Procefs; but 

Husband marries an Infant en- latterly the PraCtice has been, 
titled to a great perfonal E- that if the Defendant appears 
flate, pending a Bill for an to a Bill, and fiands out ill 

Account of fuch EftcHe, and Contempt to a Scqucfiration, 
.1pplies to the Court for the the Caufe is fet down to be 
\Vifc's Portion, whereupon heard, and the Record of the 
he is direCted to make Pro- Bill produced and taken pro 
poi:'lls before the Mafier; the COJJjejJo; but if Time be 
Court accept Propofals from given for a Defendant to 
the Husband to fettle only anfwer, though after the Se-
Vol. II. 3 Qq uefirat4o~!4 
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quefiration, and though the 
Anfwer be reported infuffi
cient, yet the Bill fhall not 
be taken pro Con/e§o. Page 

55 6 

Bill for 'Difcovery 0/ Veeds. 
See IDee'O~. 

]12 ':.vhat Cafes Eq1Jity will or 
'l1:ilt not grmzt Relief upon 
111oti01t or Pet#ioIJ, but will 
P1ft the Party to bring hiJ 
:Bill. 

Where the Right of Guardian
{hip is in Difpute, the Court 
will upon Petition only, with
out Bill or Decrce, make 
Orders touching the Deter
mination thereof. 18 

Aflignce under a CommifIion of 
u 

Hcmkruptcy dies very much 
indebted by Bond, Dc. and 
the Creditors of the Bank
rupt petitioned that the Ad
miniil:r,itor of the Affignee 
might account before tha 
Commiffioners, he having 
fome of the Bankrupt's Ef
fcds in Spede in his Hands; 
but the Adminifirator deny
ing tbis UpOIl Oath, and 
fwearing that there were 
Debts by Specialty beyond 
the Aifcts, the Court thought 
this proper for a Bill, and 
not for a fummary \Vay of 
accounting before Commif
tioners. 546 

"l'he Court will not on :Motion 
or Petition order an Infant 
'I'rufice to convey purfuant 
to 7 An1l. cap. 19. unlefsthe 
Trull: appear in Writing, but 

I 

in fuch Cafe will leave the 
Ceflui que Truf/ t@ get a De
cree by Bill. Page 549 

Bill 0/ Rer..:iew. 

On every Bill of Review the 
Plaintiffmufidepo~t 501. in 
order to anfwer Colts; but 
no Need of the Leave of the 
Court for fuch Bill of Re
view, unlefs it be founded 
urOll new ~fatter, and then 
the Leave of the Court is 
necdfary as well as the dc
pofiting 50 I. 283 

Lis petldelts. 

A Purchafe pendclzte lite, tho' 
without aclual Notice, and 
for a valuable Confideration, 
yet fuall be fet afidc; in 
which Cafe tho' the Rule 
of Equity be hard, it is in 
Imitation of the Common 
Lay\', where in a re~ll Ac
tion if the TellGnt aliens, 
pending tbe Writ, the Judg
ment will over-reach the 
Alicnation; but as it is hard 
enough in fome Cafes to 
m:lke People take Notice of 
a Decree, it is harder fiill to 
oblige them to take Notice 
of a Pendency of a Suit; 
for which Reafon if any 
FL1w at the Hearing be on 
the Plaintiff's Side, the Court 
will not let him amend; but 
if tbe Purchafo pettdel1te lite 
be fraudulent, and to elude 
the Jufiice of the Court, it 
ought to be highly difcoun
ten anced. 482 

~onn. 
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1l30lt'O. 

Two Obligors in a Bond bound 
jointly and fcverally, and one 
dies; the Executors of the 
dCCC,lfcd Obligor may be 
fued in Equity without ma
king the furviving Obligor a 
Party. 'Page 31 3 

Bond t;ivcn to a Ba.ron ~1I1d 
Fem'c during the Coverture, 
will on the Baron's Death 
furvivc to the "Vife. 4?7 

\Vhcrc the Obligor in a Bot
tonny Bond before the Re
turn of the Ship become::; a 
Bankrupr, the Obligee Cllll10t 

com·c in under the Com mif
flor; tbo' if the Ship retllrns 
before the Banknlpt's Efiate 
he fully diftiibutrd, he 1ha11 
come in pro rata; or if the 
Ship returns after the I3,:ll1k
rupt\ Certificate allowed, he 
wij 1 n0t b~ b~lrrcd, provided 
he fets forth in the Dccla
nltion the Condition as well I 
as the Bond. 499 

'13ountlnritp. Sec ~UttitiCin. 

Q]:vntitp ann cDutituble t1fe~+ 

I N C"fe of a Deficiency of 
Affets, Charity Legacies as 

well as others ihall abate in 
Proportion. 25 

Governors of a Charity, tho' 
not guilty of Corruption, yet 
if extremely negligent, to 
pay Cofis. Page 284 

The King founds a School and 
cndmvs it, appointing Go
vernors, ,vho have the legal 
Eflate of this Endowment 
vdicd in thelll, but there 
nre no exprefs W.ords appoint
ing' thcm Vifitors; refolvcd 
a Commiffion may ilfue to 
vifit and call to an Account 
thofe Governors. 3: 5' 

A Power l11Qy be given to Com
mif1loners to make J3y-Lnws 
to regulate the CJ1arity j but 
where fuch Power given to 
them is too c::.:tc,nfivc, it will 
be void only pro tfllltO. 32 7 

Dcvifc of 100/. in ~'foney, and 
of 501. per An12. to /l. and 
his Heirs, and if A. die with
out Heirs, then to a Charity; 
A. dies \vithout Ifft~c) living 
the 'fellator; the \\' ill ,'oid 
as to the \VhoI.e, and the 
Charity CHnnot take. 369 

A Truflee of a Term for a 
Charity purchafcs the Rcver
flon in Fcc; he ilial! not CDt 

down the Timber, if he docs 
he muf1: make SatisfaCtion to 
the Ch<lrity. 39g 

¥,7hcre there arc two or three 
Church-wardens of a P<.uifll, 
each is a difiinCt Officer, and 
may 8ft though the other:; 
die. I v': 

/ 

One dcviG>~ 5-00l. to the CbllJ'ch 
of St. J-Jr:I/;11) Londoll; this 
is good, and belongs to tIle 

CIJurch, 
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Church-wardens to be em
ployed in the repairing and 
adorning the Church. Page 

125 

~ommimOll+ 

.~ \\Titnefs examined on a Com
miflion fwears refleCting 
'Vords; yet he ought not to 
pay Cofis, it being the Com
mifIioncr's Fault to take 
down fuch Dcpohtion. 406 

([ont1ftioll. 

In \\' h:1t Cafes a Condition is 
to be performed Cy p,'es. 

(628) 

ConditiolZ fztb[equent. 

A. baving a Niece an Infant 
about the Age of fevcntcen, 
dcvi[es to her the Surplus of 
his perfonal Efi:atc, payable 
ctt T\venty-one, Hnd if the 
died before Twenty-one, or 
lvIarriage, the Surplus to go 
over; decreed the Niece 
11lOUld Iwve the Interdl: paid 
bcr in the mean Time, the 
Dcvifc over being a Condi
tionfubfcqucnt. 4I9 

C\1~~ devii'es th<.: RcGdue of his 
pcrfol1n 1 Eftate to ']. S. pro
vidcd t11C marries with the 
Conft:nt of his two Execu
tors; on the Death of one 
Executor, the Condition be
ilig a fubkqucnt one is bc
cumc im poHiblc) and {he 
mn y m~rry ,-\'ithout the Con-

I 

fent of the Survivor. Page 
(626) 

<!Co ntempt. 

The Defendant is in Contempt 
to a Serjeant at Arms for not 
anfwering-, and then puts in 
an infufficient Anfwcr; if 
the Plaintiff's Clcrk in Court 
accepts the Cofis, it purges 
thc Contempt, and the Plain
tiff mufi begin again with 
an Attachment the firfi Pro
cefs; but if the Colts be not 
accepted, the Plaintiff may 
go on in his Procefs for Con
tempt where he left off, for 
a further Anf wer. 481 

QtOtltinlJCllt netnainnfr~+ Vide 
'I'1"ltjleef for preJervi11g C011-
ti1lgent Remainders. 

c[onbepmue. Sec Deen .. 

~oppboln. 

A Copyhold furrendered to the 
Ufe of a 'ViII iliall pafs by 
a \Vill attcfi('d by two \Vit
ndfes, or onc only. 258 

But a Truft or Equity of Re
demption of a Copyhold can
not pafs by a \Vill unlcfs at
tcftcd by three \Vitndres. 26 I 

Qu.:Cre ta1l1f1l, for the contrary 
has been Gnce determined. 

Equity will fupply the Want 
of a Surrender of a Copy
hold, in Cafe it be devifcd 
for Payment of Debts, or a 
Wife, or for younger Chil
dren. 490 

<2tO?PO= 
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The Parfon is a Corporation 
for taking of Lands for the 
Benefit of the Church, as 
the Church-wardens arc for 
perfonal Things. Page 126 

HlldJOI/S J3a)' COlllpat!.J and 
other Corporations, may by 
their By-Laws make Re
firiC'rions upon their Stock, 
(::'£z.) that it 111:.111 firft be 
liable to pay the Debts due 
to themfelves from their 
own IVlcmbers, or to anfwcr 
the C,tlls of the Company 
upon their Stock. 207 

So a By-Law of a Company 
to feife a Member's Stock 
for a Debt due from the 
Member to the Company is 
good; but if this Debt be 
not due to the Company, 
but to their Truftee, then 
the By-Law will not extend 
to it. 208 

A Corporation, without any ex
prefs Power by their Char
ter, may of Courfe make 
By-Laws; but if they have 
a particular Power to make 
By-Laws for the Manage
ment of their Trade, they 
cannot make By-Laws for 
carrying on ProjeCts foreign 
to the Affairs of the Corpo
ration. 209 

€otlfJ tn law ann Clfquitp. 

Legatee or Creditor coming in 
before a Mafier for his Le-

Vol. II l 

gacy or Debt 1hall have his 
Cofis, and why. Page 27 

In cafe of an Ufue out of Chan
cery, it is proper to move 
that Court for Coll:s in not 
going on to Trial, or to 
move there for a Special J u
rYe 68 

Governors of a Charity, tho' 
not guilty of Corruption, 
yet if extremely negligent, 
to pay Coll:s. 284 

In a Bill brought by a Dcvifee 
againfi an Heir to prove a 
Will, the Heir crofs-examines 
the Plaintiff's Witneifes, and 
rcfufi~s to releafe his Right; 
yet the Heir fhall have his 
Coll:s gi ven him on Motion; 
otherwife if he examines 
Witneffes of his own. 285 

An Infant Procheilz .Am)' brings 
a Bil1, and never fiirs after 
he comes of Age, and the 
Bill is difmiifed; the Infant 
is liable to pay Cofis, and 
mull: take his Remedy over 
againll: the Prochein Am)'. 

297 
At Law an Infant is liable to 

pay Cofis if the Judgment 
be againfi him. 2y 8 

On a Bill to fettle the Bounda
ries of a Manor, it was de
creed that each Party iliould 
give to the other a Note of 
their Boundaries, in order to 
have the Matter tried in a 
feigned Iffue; and the lifue 
being found for the Defen
dant on three Trials, he 
was not only allowed the 
Cofis of all the Trials at 
Law, but alft) thofe in E
quity ; in regard the Defen-

8 R dant 
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dant had no Bill, and the 

Plaintiff might have tried it 
Qt Law without coming into 
Equity. Page 376 

On a Bill of Partition no Coils 
on either Side, becaufe it is 
for the Benefit of both Par
ties. ibid. 

Where the Caufe is brought on 
only on Bill and Anfwer? if 
the Bill is difmiffcd agalOfi 
any of the Defendants) there 
only 40 s. cons are to be 
paid; but if the Plaintiff has 
a Decree againfr the Defen' 
dant, tho' only on Bill and 
Anfwcr, ill fuch Cafe Cofis 
mull: be taxed. 387 

A Witncfs examined at a 
Coinmiffion fwears refleCting 
Words; yet he ought not to 
have paid CoIts, it being 
the Commiffioncrs Fault to 
take down fuch Depofition. 

406 
If an Ambaffador's Servant 

brings a Bill, he mufi give 
Security to anfwer Cofis, as 
being a Perfon privileged. 45 2 

The Defendant is in Contempt 
to a Serjeant at Arms for 
not anfwering, and then puts 
in an infufficicnt Anfwer ; if 
the Plaintiffs Clerk in Court 
accepts the Cofis, it purges 
the Contempt, and the Plain
tiff mufi begin again with 
an Attachment, the firfi Pro
cefs; but if the Cofis be 
not accepted, the Plaintiff 
nu y go on in his Procefs 
for Contempt where he left 
off, for a farther Anfwer. 4~I 

Baron and Feme bring a Bill 
to redeem a Mortgage; the 
Defendants plead to the BiJJ, 

4 

and the PIca being ovet
ruled, Cofis 'arc given to the 
Plaintiff; Baron dies, the 
Feme by Survivor1hip fhall 
have the Cofis. Page 496 

Where the Suitor has paid the 
Officer his Fee, and he neg
lects his Duty, by which 
~1eans the Suitor's Procefs 
becomes irregular, the Suitor 
is to pay cons to the oth.er 
Side, but fit all recover thelll 
from the Officer. (658) 

And though the Officer in fuch 
Cafe dies, his Executor will 
be ordered to pay them out 
of Affcts, it being Matter of 
ContraCt, and therefore not 
dying with the Perf on. ibid. 

~ourt 0piritunl. Vide @1pf: 
ritual ([outt. 

([curt of (ltbnncet!,. 

That Right which the King 
has as Pater patri(£, to take 
Care of his SubjeCts in Cafes 
of Charities, Ideots, Luna
ticks and Infants, falls under 
the Direction of the Court 
of Chancery, which in Con
fcquence thereof has ufed 
upon Petition only, without 
any Bill or Decree, to make 
Orders touching the Deter
mination of fuch Right. I J 8 

Court of Chancery has Cog
nizance of Fraud as well as 
the Common Law Courts. 

15 6 
The Court of Chancery in 

E1zghmd may grant a Se
quefiration againfi the De
fendant in Irelalld, but it 

nlufi 
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mufi: be after a Scquefi:ration 
taken out here', and Nltlla 
bona returned. Page 261 

Court of Chancery will oblige 
all to take Notice of its 
Decrees as much as of J udg
ments. 483 

<£o\lcnunt. Vide allCccment. 

~urtrr!,. 

'Iell[l11t by the CtJfte[,. 

Tenant by the Curtefy not fo 
much favoured in Law as 
Dower. 635,636 

C[lt{fom~ of lLon'Oon. Vide 
LonOon. 

Debt~, QCrenfto~ nnn Debto~. 
Vide a1fo Truft for Pay
ment of 'Debts under Tit. 
~ruff. 

ONE feifed in Fee, a~d 
indebted by Bond In 

which his Heirs are bound, 
devifes his Lands to A. for 
Life, Remainder to his £ira, 
&c. Son in Tai I, Remainder 
over; in a Bill brought by 
the Bond-Creditors, the Court 
will not decree the Dcvifee 
for Life to account for the 
Profits, but only to keep 
down the 1ntcrefi:; a1fo the 
Court will decree a Sale to 
fatisfy the Bonds, though the 
Lands be not devifed for 
Payment of Debts. 234 I 

IDecrec. 

On Suggefiion of a grors Fraud, 
the Court will, upon an ori
ginal Bill, over-rule a Plea 
of a Decree, and a Report 
made and confirmed thereon, 
if the Suggefiion of Fraud 
be not denied. Page 73 

The Court will not compel a 
Purchafcr under a Decree to 
accept a doubtful Title. 20 I 

The Court of Chancery will 
oblige all to take Notice of 
its Decrees as much as of 
J udgmcnts. 483 

One allowed the bell: Purchafer 
under a Decree i~ ordered 
to pay the Money; this not 
a Debt due by Decree but 
by order of Court. (621 ) 

Where there is a Decree for 
a Debt, and the Defendant 
dies) fuch Decree docs not 
bind the legal Aifets defccnd
ed to the Heir as a J udg
ment docs. (ibid.) 

The only Way upon a Decree 
for a Debt to affeCt Land, 
is to proceed for a Con
tempt to a Sequefiration, 
but fuch Sequefiration abates 
by the Death of the Party, 
which an Extent does not. 

(ibid.) 

IDeel1~, Q!:on\le~llnCt~ ann ar", 
rUtallce~+ 

A Conveyance by a weak Mtln 

for a fmall Conlidcratiol1 fet 
afidc. 20 3 

A 
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A different Confidcration froln 
what is expre~ed in tlw 
Deed not to be averred; and 
though the Confideration of 
Blood be a good onc, yet 
that not to be regarded, if 
Money, or the Grant of ~ an 
Annuity be expreffed in the 
Deed; alfo a good Objec
tion that the Grant is to 
two and only one of Kin. 

,Pa~e 204 

Evidence of Fraud, when, no 
Proof that any Infirutl:ions 
were given for preparing the 
Deed by the Grantor, or 
when the Deed \vas not read 
to him. 205 

A Deed is proved in the Caufe, 
and referred to in the Depo
fitions; yet the Court will 
not order that the other Side 
fhall have Leave to infpetl: 
it before the Hearing, as this 
would enable him to pick 
Holes in it. 4 10 

In a Bill purely for the Dif
covery of a Deed, or to have 
it delivered up, there is no 
need of annexing an Affida
vit that the Deed is loft; 
(celts if Relief be prayed ge
nerally as to recover the 
Money on a Bond. 541 

cneeds obtained by Vure{s) 
COlllpu/{ton, &c. 

There is a Diverfity between 
a Deed, and a Will gained 
from a weak Man, and upon 
a Mifreprefentation; in re
gard Equity will fet afidc 
the former but not the latter. 

27 0 

4 

Veeds loft or concealed. 

How far Courts of Equity have 
gone in cafe of Suppreffion 
of Deeds. Page 680 

Dcfen'bant5J. Sec J1Dartfe~. 

Demurrer. 

The Defendant has Leave to 
plead, anfwer and demur, 
but not to demur alone; 
the Defendant demurs, and 
anfwers only by denying 
Combination, or fame fucb 
trifling Mattcr; Demurrer 
fet afide. 286 

Ona Demurrer to a Bil1, if the 
Demurrer be allowed the 
Plaintifl may amend his Bill. 
2· 300 

On Time given toanfwcr, the 
Defendant cannot put in a 
Demurrer. 464 

IDepofitioll~. See (!EllfOence. 

A Wito'efs examined at a 
Commiffion fwears refleCting 
Words; yet he ought not to 
have paid Colls, it being 
the Commiffioners Fault to 
take down fuch Dcpolition. 

406 
A Dcpofition of a \Vitnefs a-

mended after Publication. 
(646) 

IDefccnt 
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IDefccltt ~nn Jl1~ctitallce~ 

Ftlthcr or J\iother Ohly be Cou
fin to their Son, apQ as fuch, 
t8kr;! by 'Pefcent nQtwith
franding'the Relation of Fa
ther, &c. Pa/j/ (613) 

L:-mds cannot afc¢nd from the , 
Son to the Father? but fhall 
rather efchcat. ' 666 

Tn,lfl:-Efiatcs are to be gov'ern-
, ed by the fame Rules of 
\, Dc[ccnt as legal Efi"ltcS. 

645) 668 

'Deutfe. See Tit. [[1iU. 

'I)e'lJi[e for P 0J'mellt of 'Dt:bts) 
fee T'rzifl for 'R{l}l~e1Jt of 
Vebt s und.~r Tit. ~nUlt 

t>ifftibutfoll, "nil tubo tiHln 
b~ p~efettel1 tnitb Begurn 
tbcrc1i1. -,' 

By the Statute I Joe. 2. cctp.l7. 
jf ~fter the Death Qf th~ 
Fatlwr, any of hi~ Children 
{hall dit; In~en~tc without 
Wife or Children~ every Bro
ther ~nd Sin~r and thetf E.e
prefenlatives flulll have ~n 
equal Share with the Mo
ther. The Cafe was, that af
ter the Death of the F ,1ther 
the Son died leaving a Wife 
and without Ch,ildrcl1, but 
leaving a Mother~ 8wthcrs 
~nd Sifiers, and two Ni-cq, 
(the Children of ~l dcc~'afcd 
Brother); refolv,;d that riti) 
was within the ~tntute; that 
the Inteft.ltc's "~v If(! ihould 

Vol. II. 

h:wo b~lt ol1cMoietYl and thtlt 
~~ to the otbel', ~he Intdt~te's 
:arothcrs ,~nd Siile~s, (}'c. 
1110ulQ come in for an e
qu~l Shqre thereof with the 
~1.atbcr. pap;c 344 

If the }\/[other be-ing .L \Vido\V 
advances a Child, and dies 
Iqtc(tate leaving- nl(.ny Chil
dren, the Child ftdv:1ncLd 
fl18 .. 11. no~ bring what he le
ceived from his l\lothcr into 
Hotch pot.· 356 

The Statute of Difl:ribution 
'grounded on the Cufiom of 
L d .., I.' , . 0I1 ... 0ll.. ) 5 <.) 

The Intent of the Statute of 
Difl:rjhl.l~iop was to make the 
Proviiion for nIl the thil
dre!l equal, und do \Vh~lt ~L 
juil Hnd imparti<.1J Father 
ol.lght to do fqr them. 440 

The, Statute of Diflributioll 
made in Favo~lr of the Prnl1-
tice of the Sp~ritu!ll Coqrt. 

441 
l,'bc Right to the difhib~Hi VI'; 

Share under the Statute vdts 
immcdii:1tcly on ,:thc Intc
frate's Death. ' 44:!. 

But not fa asto CXclLJdc ~ poft-
humOll~ Child. 446 

The Statute of Pifhibution 
. affcct~ o.nly the pcrfpl1al E

fiate 1,mdifpQfGd of) in order 
to make the PrQvhinp for 
each Child cc11.l;ll, Qut t~1kcs 
119thing a \v::q \vhich bas b~cn 
given to any Child. 443 

Dowry l\'1oncy not to be c1['tim
cd by the \\'ido\\' againfi 
Debts. 79 

8 S ,yhcrc 
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Where there was a Mortgage in 
Fee made before Marriage, 
the Widow upon her paying 
the Mortgage Money, or 
keeping down a Third of the 
Interefi, held by the Mafier 
of the Rolls, (Sit '}o{eph 
Jekyl,) entitled to Dower of 
the Equity of Redemption. 

Page 63 2 

Dower a Moral Right, and 
more favoured in Law, ha
ving more Privileges annexed 
to it, than Tenant by the 
Curtefy. 635,636 

A Dowrefs fuall have the Be
nefit of a Trufi Term a
gainfi an Heir or Dcvifee, but 
not agninfi a Purchafcr. 639 

In Cafe of a Trufi of an In
heritance created by the 
Husband himfclf, file fuall 
not have Dower; focus where 
the Trufi is created by an
other Perron, or the Huf
band's Ancenor. 640 , 64 1 

A Dowrefs fuall be aided in 
Equity againfi a Trufi Term 
attendant on the Inheritance. 

646 
The Widow of a Tenant in 

Tail of a Trull, to whom 
the legal Efiate is by the 
Will of the Donor directed 
to be conveyed at his Age of 
'Twenty-one, and he living 
to that Age, held entitled to 
Dower. ~7 

4-

~Ieffion+ 

A Bound within four Months 
• after his Marriage to fet

tle Lands of 100 I. per Altn. 
on his Wife, or eIre to leave 
her 2000 I. and dies within: 
the four Months, after which 
the four Months pafs; his 
Executors fuall elect either 
to pay the 100 I. per A,ln. 
or the 200/. Page (617) 

Qfffatc. 

Eflate in Fce-jillJple. 

Dcvife of 50 I. per Anll. to A. 
and his Heirs, and if .d. dies 
without H.cirs, then to a 
Charity; this Remainder 
void, the former Efiate be
ing a Fee-fimple, and it will 
not be helped though A. die 
without HIue, living the Te
fiator. 369 

A. devifes all his Lands and 
Efiate in V. to J. S. decreed 
a Fee-fimple paffed, thefe 
Words carrying not only the 
Lands, but aifo the Tcfia· 
tor's Intercft therein. 523 

Eflate ifJ Fee-tail. 

Cefiui que 'rrufl in Tail brings 
a Bill againft his Truftees, 
to the Intent they iliould 
join in a Recovery; this not 
proper, but it is proper to 
pray that the Truftccs may 

convey 
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convey the Premiil"es to C411li 
que '['ruft in Tail, who may 
then fuffcr a Rccovery; tho' 
if the TruHces arc alfo Tru
£lccs for any Annuities fubfifi
ing, they arc not compellable 
to ptnt with th\.~ legal Efiatc 
out of them to the Cefllli 
que 7rllfi in Tail. 'Page 134 

A. devifcd 10,000 I. to Trufiees, 
in Trull: to be laid out in 
Lands and fettlc:d on 13.' for 
Life, without \Vafie, Re
mainder to Trufiees and 
their Heirs for the Life of 
11. to fupport contingent 
Remainders, with a Power 
to :B. to make a Jointure, 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Body of 11. Remainders 
over; and by the fame Will 
devifes Lands to B. to the 
fame Ufes, and dies leaving 
C. Executor; B. fues C. the 
Executor for the Deeds re
lating to the Lands that arc 
in his Hands, and to have 
the Money laid out in Lands 
and fettled; decreed by the 
Mafier of the Rolli, that 13. 
had but an EUate for Life 
in the Lands, and fo not en
titled to the Deeds; but that 
they were to be brought into 
Court, and that the Lands 
to be bought with the Mo
ney were to be fettled on B. 
for his Life only, Remainder. 
to his firU, &c. Son. But by 
the Opinion of Lord Chan
cellor King, 11. was held 
to have an Efiate-tail in the 
Lands devifed, and confe
quently to be entitled to the 
Deeds relating thereto; tho' 
~s to the Lands to be pur-

chated, that being ex~cutory, 
and in the Power of the 
Court, E. was to be but 
Tenant for Life, with Re
mainder to his firft, &c. Son. 

~p[lge 471 
Articles on Marriage to fettle 

Lands on the Husband ~md 
Wife for their Lives, Re
mainder to the firft, &c. Son 
of the Marriage, Remainder 
to the Heirs Male of the Body 
of the Husband by any \Vift.', 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Body of the Husband by 
the firfi Wife, Remainder to 
the Husband in Fee, with 
Provifions for the Daughters 
of that Marriage, if no Son; 
Husband has one Daughter 
by the firU Wife, fuffers a 
Recovery, and marries a 
fecond Wife, taking Notice 
of his firfi Marri~gc Articles 
in his fecond Settlement j he 
being Tenant in Tail by the 
Articles was allowed by his 
Recovery to have barred his 
Daughter by the firft Mar
riage. 535 

The next Heir inheritable to 
an EUate-tai1 entitled to the 
W fit 'De ventre infpiciendo. 

(593) 

Eflate for Life. See aifo E
flate-taii. 

One devifes a Third of all his 
EUate whatfoever to his 
Wife, and two Thirds of all 
his real and perronal EUate 
to his Son 1. 8. and his 
Heirs; the Wife has but an 
Efiate for Life in the third 

Part 
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Part of the real Eltatc, the 
\Vord ,Efiate being intended 
to defcribe the 'I'hi,Jg only, 
and not the htterefl in the 
Thing; and when the Tefia
tor 'intends to pafs a Fee, he 
adds the Word Heirs to the 
'Vord Efiate. Page 335 

Eflate pur autre vie. 

An Ellate for three Lives 
granted to A. his Executors 
and Adminillrators, is a per
fonal Efiate, and will on 
A.'s Death be liable to all his 
Debts by Simple ContraCt~ 
as a :Leafo for Years would 
be. 38 I 

EJlate for Tears. 

Leifor covenanted to renew at 
the Rcquefr of the Ldfee 
within the Term; Leifee did 
not Rcquefi, b~t his Execu
tors do within the Term; 
Leifor is compellable to re
ncw. 196 

Lilllitati01Z.f of YenlU for 
Tears, MOl,1ey, &c. 

Dcvife of a perfanal Ellatc to 
A. for Life, and afterwards 
for her Children; the yearJy 

, Intercfi and Produce to be 
for their ]Vlajntenance until 
the Sons :thauld be 'rwenty
one ~md the D<1Ughters eigh
teen, at which refpeCtive 
Ages their rcfpectivc Portions 
t'o be pilid to them, and for 

I ., 

want of fuch Iffue, then to 
13. A. dies without ItTue; 
the Devife over to Jl. good, 
the Words [for w.ant of fuch 
Iifue] being the fame as [for 
want of fuch Children.] 

Page 421 

A J ointrefs dcmifcs her Efiate 
for Life for Ninety-nine 
Years, if fhe fo long live, in 
Trufi for herfelf during her 
Widowhood, and after het 
Marriage in Trull: for Qne 
oL her younger Sons, and 
the Heirs of his Body, and if 
he died without Iffue, Re
mainder in Trull: for her next 
younger Son; the eldefi Son 
dies without Iffue and inte
fiate; whether the Trufi of 
this Term fhall go to his 
Adminifirator, or to the next 
Son in Remainder. 608 

One poifetfed of a Term de
vifes it to A.- for Life, Re
mainder to his £irfi, (ye. Son 
in Tail fucccfIively, Re
mainder to his D,rl,lghter, 
and if A. 1hall have neither 
San nor Daughter; then to 
], S. A. dies never having 
had a Son or Daughter, the 
D(:vife over to J. S. is gOQd. 

618 
The common Courre of fettling 

Terms for Years. 622 

cebitlence ann parol ~btnel1Cr. 
See alfo ([litllCf£t. 

t 

One fcifed in F~e, as Heir of 
his Mother's Mother, de
vifes the Land in Trult to 
pay feveral Annuities? <;lnd 
the Refiduc to go to. the 

. right 
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right Heirs of his Mother's 
Side for ever; parol Evidence 
admitted to prove which 
Heir WJS intended, .z'iz. whe
ther the Heir of the 11other's 
l\ Tother's Side, or the Heir of 
the Mother's Father's Side. 

Poge 136 
One makes a 'ViII, and an Exe

cutor, giving a Legacy of 
500 I. to the Executor, but 
making no Difpoiition of 
the Surplus; parol Evidence 
of the Intention and Decla
ration of the Tefiator touch
ing the Surplus admitted. 

210 

1\ 'Vitnefs examined ona Com
million fwears refleaing 
Words; yet he ought not to 
p:ly Cofls, it being the Com
mifIloner's Fault to take 
down fuch Depofition. 406 

A \Vitnefs examined at a for
mer Trial of an Hfue be
tween the fame Parties, and 
who had been examined in 
the Caufe, dies; not only his 
DcpoGtiolls may be read, but 
what he fwore at the former 
Trial may be given in Evi
dence. 563 

eE,cuminatioll. Vide fupra Tit. 
(!flli'OenCf, IDepofition~, and 
rnftller~. 

<!E,rceptton~ to a @E)affct'~ IRe· 
po~t. 

On an Anfwcr's being reported 
not fcandalous or im perti
nent, if the Plaintiff except 
to the Mafler's Report, he) 
mufi fhcw fpeeiaJly wherein 

Vol. II. 

it is fcandalous or imperti
nent. Page 18r 

QlltCre, whether this Rule does 
not hold fironger where Ex
ceptions are taken to an An
fwer for Infufficicncy, and 
the Mafier reports it fuffi
cicnt, that the Plaintiff in 
his Exception i110uld fhew 
wherein the Anfwer is infuf .. 
fic~n~ ~i~ 

\Vhere a Bill or Anfwcr is refer
red for Sc"mdal, and reported 
to be fcandi.llou 5; if thci\lafler 
has once expunged this Scan~ 
dal, the I\uty cannot except, 
as it will not appear on Re
cord what that Scandal was, 
and it was the Party's own 
Fault tbat he did not except 
to the Report fooner. 18 ~ 

\!Z,eZCutiOH of n 1901uer. Vide 
under Tit. power. 

~.tecuto~ 011'0 atnninifftnto~. 
Vide alfo atfet!J. 

\Vhere there were fevet:al Exe
cutors, fame admitted AfIcts; 
yet an Account was decreed 
againfl the relt. 145 

One poildfed of a Term de~ 
viCes it to A. makes B. his 
Executor, and dies leaving 
fome Debts; if the Executor 
fells the Term, the Purcha
fer {hall hold it againfi the 
Devifec ; [ecus if fold at an 
under Value, or if the Pur
chafer knew that there were 
no Debts, or that the Debts 
were or might be paid with
out breaking in upon this 
fpecific Legacy. 148 

8 T One 
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One by Will gives an Annuity 

out of his perfon~l Ellate; 
if the Executor has misbe
haved himfelf, the Court 
will order Part of the perfo
nal Ellate to be fet alide to 
fccure this Annuity. Page 163 

-An Executor pays beyond Ai: 
fets, he Call110t make the Le
gatees refund. 296 

An Executor or Adminifira
tor may retain out of Aifcts 
as well for a D(bt due in 
Trufi for himfclf, as for a 
Debt due to himfdf. !2.ztttre 
tamell. 298 

One devifes, that his Execu
tors 111all fell his Land, and 
leaves two Executors, one 
whereof dies, the other 
renounces, and Adminillra
tinn is granted to A. v.rho 
brings a Bill :lgainfi the Heir 
to compel a Sale; whether 
the renouncing Executor, in 
w hom this Power of Sale 
collateral to the Executor-
1hip was velled, ought not 
to be made a Party? 308 

One devifes, that his Executors 
111all tell his Lands and in
yell the Money in purcha
ling an Annuity for .7. S. the 
Td1:ator dies, and the An
nuitant dies three Months af
ter the Te£l:ator; yet the 
Adminifirator of the Annui
tant flull compel a Sille, and 
i11ull have the IVloney ariling 
therefrom, and alfo the 
Rents and Profits till Sale. 

30 9 
If <1 n Executor pays one Legacy, 

upon a Suppoiition that there 
are Allets to pay all the o
ther Legacies;) and afterwards 

1: 

there is a Deficiency, the Le
gatce mufi refund. Page 447 

An Adminifirator pe1idelJte lite 
tOlilching a \ViII may mairia 

tain Aetions for recovering 
Debts due to the Deceafcd. 

576 
If there be a Decree for an Ac· 

count, to which the Execu
tor is Party, and the Execu
tor has a Debt which he does 
not claim, and lie-s by, and 
the Account is taken and 
perfeeted; he fhall not bring 
a new Bill for his Debt, and 
put the Enute to a frdh 
Charge, this being contrary 
to the Trull rcpofed in him. 

665 

Itt 'l.vhat Cafn tilt Exect/tor iha!l 
or /hall not be 01tly a '(f".llee. 

One by '\1ill gives his Execu
tor 5 I. for his Care in per
forming the \Vill, and makes 
no Difpofition of the Su rpl us; 
but parol proof made of the 
Intention and Direction of 
the Tdlator to the Scrivener 
that the Executor fhall have 
the Surplus; yet the Surplus 
decreed to the next of Kin. 

15 8 
One makes a Will, and an Ex

ecutor, giving a Legacy of 
500 I. to the Executor, but 
making no Difpofition of the 
Surplus; parol Evidence of 
the Intention and Declara
tion of the Tenator touching 
the Surplus admitted. 2 r 0 

Gcncrall y fpeaking, if there be 
an exprefs Legacy to the 
Executor, and no Devife of 
the Surplus, the Executor 

1110111 
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thall not have the Surplus, 
but the (unc fi1all be difiri
butable according to the 
Statute. Page 2. I I 

The Tdl:atrix filying, that l1\e 
hoped her Executor would 
not take it ill that 111e gave 
fo 111 uch fro111 him, an Evi
dence that the Surplus was 
intended for the Executor. 

21 4. 
Where the Wife has been Ex

ecutrix and at the fame 
Timc has had an expref'i 
Legacy, the has ncverthelefs 
under fomc Circum{tancc~ 
been held entitled to the 
Surplus; [t fortiori where the 
Executor bears the Title or 
Honour of the Family. ~ I 5, 

216 

In cafe of a Will, where an ex
prcfs Legncy is given to the 
Executor, if a Legncy be <lIfo 
given to the next of Kin, this 
is equally a Bar to the next 
of Kin as to the Executor.i 
and therefore if the Surplus 
be not difpofed of by the 
\Vill, the Executor fl1ull 
have it. 23h£re taJlJen. 33 8 

q;,t£ (ttto~~ Debtfe. 

A. (eifed in F€c has two Sons 
JJ. and C. both unmarried, 
and devifes his Lands to 
'frufl:ecs for 5 00 Years, in 
'l'rufl: to pay 501. per AU1l. 

to his elden Son 13. for Life,. 
with Power of Difhcfs, ilnd 
on feveral other Trufl:s, fome 
of which arc remote, Re
mainder to the fira and every 
other Son of :B. in Tail;, Rc"' 

mainder to C. the fecond Son 
for Life, Remainder over; 
by the better Opinion this is 
a good executory Dcvife to 
the fira Son of Jj. Page 2S 

<f.l~pontfOlt of [[lorO~. Sec alfo 
IT"") /{ r 
~~l •• 

One makes his \Vill and filYS" 
Ai to {tlch ~fi{lte as God 
bath blejJed me with I dcvife 
ilt 1.11ml1ier following; after 
which he ,gives Part to J. S. 
and his Heirs, and devifcs 
the rea of his Efiate to his 
'\Tife in Fee; this paffcs a 
Trufi-Efr<1tc. 198 

One bas an Houfe in which he 
lives and Houihold-Goods, 
he has a1fo an Houfe at Gof 
port ncar PortflllolJth for in
v,llid Seamen, with a Vdfl: 

Number of Beds, Sheets Hod 
Houiliold-Stuff, and by ~lar .. 
ringe Articles it was agreed 
that his \Vife fhould have no 
Claim on his perfonal Efl:atc, 
fxcept h iJ I-Iolt{hol d -G ood.r 
mid HOlJjb()ld-Stld!; this Ex
ception to extend only to 
the Goods which he had in 
the Houfe in which he lived) 
and not to fuch as were ill 
the Hofpital made ufe of by 
the Govern men t. 302. 

One devifes a Third of all his 
Efl:Ztte whatfocver to his 
\Vife, and two Thirds of all 
his real and pcrfon~l Et1atc 
to his Son J'S, and his Heirs; 
the Wife has but I.1n Efiate fot' 
Life in the third Ptlrt of the 
real Efkltc, tbe \Vord Efftue 
being intl:nded to dcfcribe 

the 
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the Thillg only, and not the 
11lterefl in the Thing; and 
when the Tefiator intends to 
pafs a Fec, he adds the \Vord 
Heirs to- the Word ~firtte. 

Page 335 
Where the Words fiein of the 

~Bodies of the Hwbmid mzd 
If/i/e, and their lleirs, flH111 
be confirued Chi/drat. 342 

One bequeaths to her Grand
child A. fome of her bell: 
Linen; this void for Uncer
tainty; yet the Conrt re
commended it to the Execu
tor to give forne of the beft 
Linen to the Legatee. 387 

A 13cqueft of fucb of the beft 
Linen as the Executor fhould 
think fit, or as the Legatee 
1110uld chufe, had been good. 

388 
Plate in common Vre held to 

pars by the Devife of Hou
jl101d-Goods, not\Vithfiand~ 
;;1ny parol Proof that it was 
not intended to pa-G'. 420 

One fcired in Fee, and poffdfed 
by Lcafe for twenty-one 
Years of Lands in 'D. devifes 
all his La/ids whereof he is 
{cifed, po!fcffed, or any ways 
intereficd in, to A. for Life, 
Remainder to 13. in Tnil, 
Remainder to C. for Life, 
with Power to make a Join
ture, Remainder to Trufices 
to preferve contingent Re-
111 "linders, &c. decreed the 
Leafchold fllould pafs as 
well as the Freehold. 456 

A. devifcs all his Land and E

but alfo the Tcfiator's Inte
refl therein. P[/ge 523 

q];,ttillguifljment. 

Feme gives a Bond to hcr in
tended Husbar.d, that in cafe 
of her Marriage fhe will con
vey her Lands to him in Fee; 
they marry, the \Vife dies 
without lfiue, and then the 
Husband dies; the Bond, tho' 
extingujfhed at Law, yet is 
good Evidence of the Agree
ment in Equity, and the 
Heir of the Hmband 11a11 
compel a fpcciflc Perfor
mance againfr the Heir of 
the \\:ife. 243 

One havmg a Sum of 1vloney 
charged upon Land fccured 
by a Term in a third Per
fon, levies a Fine of tbe 
Land; this extinguifhes his 
Right to the Charge; fo if 
hefuffers a Recovery. (6c5) 

§ntbct flit}) ~Olt. 

A Father or ~lother may 
be Coufin to their Son, 

and as fuch inherit to" him 
notwithfianding the Relation 
of Father, &c. (6 q) 

jfine. 

jf[Jte in 'IJ. to 'J. S. decreed Husband feifed in Right of hi5 
it Fcc paffed, thefe 'Vords 'Vife of a Share in \he AT{fJ.;

('arr1ying not only the Land, I River Water; tl1e 'Vife can
net 
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not be barred but by a 
Fine; and where they both 
without a Fine mortgage 
fueh Share, the \Vifc's pay
ing Interefl: after the Huf
bclnd's Death will not affirm 
fuch 1\iortgagc. 'Page 127 

A Trufl: EO:ate not forfeited by 
a Fine. )46 

Vide a1fo '([rull. 

1Fo~feitllte. 

A T~t1fl: Eflate not forfeited by 
a Fine~ i 46 

iro~ei!Jll <Zrountrp. 

Ail uninhabited Country ne\\dy 
found out and inhabited by 
the Ellg1i(l.J; to be governed 
by the Laws of Eizg/r172d. 

. 75 
A conquered Country to be go-

verned by fuch r.nws as the 
Conqueror will impofc; but 
until the Conqueror gives 
them new La ws, tbey arc to 
be governed by their own 
Laws, unlefs where thefe 
bn nre cOhtrary to the La\vs 
of God, or totally ftlent. 

ibid. 

One transfers South-Sea Stock 
by a forged Letter of Atfor
ney; the Transfer adjudged 
void) and the right Owiler 
liot hurt, and the Dividends 
received under this fOf gcd 
Letter of Attorney to be tao 
Vol. II. 

ken back from the Affignec 
Hnd refiored to the right 
()wner~ Page 76 

§rntttJ. Sec a Ifo Tit. cloluit· 
tur~. 

On Suggefiion of a grof.~ Fraud, 
tbe Court will upon an ori
ginal Bill over-rule a Plea of 
a Decrce, and a Report made 
and confirmed thereon, if the 
Suggellion of Fraud be not 
denied. . ~ 73 

All Fnwds rire cognizable in 
Equity as well as at Law. 

15 6,220 

A CahvcYJl1ce by a weak Man 
for a fiilall Confidcratioll 
fet afidc. 203 

A differcnt Confideration from 
wbat is exprdl: in the Deed 
not to be averred; and tho' 
the Confideration of Blood 
b~ a good one, yet that not 
to be regarded, if Money, or 
the Gr::lIlt of an Annuity, be 
exprdfed in the Deed; ~11fo 
a good Objedion thnt the 
Grant is to two, and only 
olle of Kin. 2°4 

Evidence of Fraud, when no 
Proof that any InfiruCtions 
were gi veil for prep:1ring the 
Deed by . the Gnmtor, or 
when the Deed was not rend 
to bim. 205 

There is a Diverfity betwixt it 

Deed and a \Vil1 gained froni 
a. weak ]\tran, and upon a 
Mifreprefcntation; in regnrd 
Equity 'Nill fet atiac the 
former) but not the Jattcr~ 

27° 

8 U St[Jtut( 
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Statute of Frauds, vide under 
Tit. 4greeme12t parol under 
2,IJreement. 

@UuttJiutl. Vide alfo Tit. 
]nful1t. 

I 

W HERE a Guardiahfhip 
is devifcd to three, 

without faying, and to the 
Survivors or Survivor ~of 
them, yet the Survivor 1hall 
take. Page 102 

-\ Guardianfhip being an Au
tbority coupled with an In
terell. 108, J 2 2 

The Punifhment infliCted by 
the Law on fuch as married 
a \Vard without the Confcnt 
of the Guardian. I t I 

On this Court's committing the 
Cufl:ody of aH Infant to the 
Care of anyone, fuch Com
mittee enters into a Recog
nizance tbat the Infant 111all 
not marry without Leave of 
the Court. I I 2 

\Vhere the Right of Guardian
ibip is in Difpute, the Court 
will upon Petition only, with
out Bill or Decree, make Or
ders toucbing the ,Determi
nation thereof. 1 18 

Though 811 Infant cannot bring 
a Bill for an Account againh 
his Guardian until his coming 
of A.ge, yet <l third Perfon 
may, even __ lurlllg the Mino
rity of the Infant. I 19 

Not a rc:afonnble Maxim, that 
the next of Kin to whom 

1 

the Land may defcend fhall 
not be Guardian in Socage. 

'Page 262 

Where an Enate in Mortgage 
defcends to an Infant, the 
Guardian ought not to per-, 
mit the Interea to grow in 
Arrear, but out of the Pro
fits of the El1:ate to ke~p .it 
down. 279 

One of the Guardians of an 
Infant Girl of about nine 
Years old, takes her from a 
Boarding-School and marries 
her to his own Son who has 
no Enate; the Court order
ed the Guardian to produce 
the Girl in Court, and then 
committed her to the other 
Guardian, ordering an In ... 
formation to be brought a
gainn the Guardian who 
married the Ward to her 
Difparagement; but held 
this to be no Contempt, the 
Ward not being under the 
immediate Care of the 
Court. 56 I 

\Vhere an Infant is Defendant, 
the Service of the Sl1bpC£7la 
to hear Judgment mull be 
on the Guardian, not on 
the Infant. (643) 

One fcifed in Fee of an Hun
dred, and of Lands in the 
Hundred, grants the Hun
dred; this paffes only the 
Franchife, and not the Lands 
in the Hundred. 400 
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J)eft nnn attccfio~. 

O NE fcifed in Fee dcvifcs 
Lands to his G;randaugh

ter for Life, Remainder to 
his right Heirs Male for ever, 
and dies, leaving his Grand
fon his Heir at Law, and a 
deceafed Brother's Son his 
next Heir Male; the Devife 
of the Remainder is void. 

Page I 

One feifed in Fee, as Heir of 
the 1'.fother's Mother, devifcs 
the Land to Trullees in Fcc, 
in Tru!1: to pay [everal An
nuities, the Refidue to go 
to the Tellator's right Heirs 
of his l\Iother's Side for 
ever; the Heir of the Mo
ther's Mother's Side entitled 
to the Ellate and Surplus of 
the Profits after the Annui
ties paid. 135 

On a Bill brought by a Devifee 
~:lgaina an Heir to prove the 
Will, the Heir crofs examines 
the Plaintiff's \Vitndfes, and 
refufcs to rcleafe his Right, 
yet the Heir fhail have his 
Colls given him on Motion j 
otherwife if he examines 
Witndfes of his own. 285 

A younger Brother beyond Sea 
having contraCted to buy a 
real Enate of his elder Bro
ther, makes his \Vill, charg
ing his Ellate with great 
Legacies, but his Will was 
atteficd only by two \Vit
ndfes; afterwards the Tcfia
tor dies without Ufue, lea
ving his elder Brother his 

Executor and Heir; the Heir 
may retain out of the Affcts 
the whole Purchafe Money 
though entitled again to the 
Land as Heir. PaK,e 29I 

A Provilion made by a Fatber 
of Land for an Heir is not 
to be brought into Hotchpot. 

44 0 

A Father or Mother may be 
Coufin to the Son, and as 
fuch inherit to him, notwith
fianding the Relation of Fa
ther,&c. (6J3) 

Though the Law will not al
low a Brother ot the Half 
Blood to be Heir, but pre
fers the Unclc, yet there is 
no folid Reafon for it, the 
Uncle being not only more 
remotc, but having only half 
the Blood, viz. only the 
Blood of the Father. 667 

ftlatte7'S c012troverted between 
the Heir a12d Executor. 

\Vhere, although by a volun
tary ContraCt, Money is a
greed to be laid out in Land, 
the Court will execute fuell 
Agreement in Favour of the 
Heir. 171 

In all Cafes where it is a 
meafuring Call between an 
Executor and an Heir, the 
latter fuall in Equity have 
the Preference. 176 

One articles to buy Lands, and 
dies; his Executor fhall pay 
the Money, but his Heir 
fuall have the Lands. (632) 

l)otcDP(.t. 
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brought into Hotchpot, nOl'I 

a Provifion of Land for ,1n 

Jl)otcbpot. Vide alfo JLannon. Heir. Page 440 
One fettlcs a Rent out of 

If the Mother being a Widow Lands upon a younger Child, 
advances a Child, and dies this is an Advancement pro 
jnteftate~ leaving many Chil- tatlto, and mull: be brought 
drcn, the Child advanced into Hotchpot. 44-1 
fuall not bring what he re- An Annuity fettlrd by a F<:t-
ccived from his Mother into ther upon a Child to com-
Hotchpot. Page 356 mence after the Fp.tber's 

A. devifes all his real and per- Death, is an Advancement 
fonal Ell:ate to his EXCCll- pro tauto, and mull: be 
tors and their Heirs, in Trufi brought into Hotchpot, as 
to fell and pay al1 his Debts; mull: a contingent Proviiion, 
his real Ell:ate being only when fuch Contingency hap-
('qnit:Jtble Affets, ~lI1d the I pens. 442 
Tdhltor leaving Debts by I The rather as contingent Debrs 
Bond and Simple ContraCt, are within the SLtute of 
if the Bond Creditors arc Dill:ribution. 449 
pn id Part out of the perianal A Provilion made for a Child 
Ell:atc, they fhall bring it either by a voluntary Set-
hack agnin into Hotchpot, or tlement or for a good Con-
fhall not have any Thing flderation, is an Advancc-
out of the real Ell:atc. 416 mClJt pro tallto, And mufl: 

Husb,lnd hy Marriage Scttlc- be brought in~o Hotchpot. 
ment fccures a Portion for .:144-

Da,ughters of the J\1arriage So tho' the Portion be not p~id, 
in Default of Iffue MaJe; yet if fecured to the Child 
there is one Daughter only, in the Father's Life-time, 
thc Husband furvives that altho' not payable till after 
'Vife, ~1nd marrying again, the Father's Death. 445 
leaves Itfuc by the fccond Maintenance Money for a 
\\life, and dies intefiate, the Child not to be taken as an 
D,lughtcr by the firll: l\1"ar- Advancement. 449 
riat?e being an Infant, and A Father advances one of his 
her Portion not then due; if Children in Part; the Child 
the Daughter lives till the dies, after which the Father 
Portion is due, it is an Ad- dies intell:ate; the Hfue of 
van cement pro tanto, and the dead Child claiming a 
mufi b~ brought into Hotch- diftributive Share 111a11 bring 
pot as to the other lffue. into Hotchpot what their 

435 Father has received. 560 
Provi!lon for a Child by the 

W ill of the F "lthcr not to be 
J 
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An Infant by Procheilt Amy 

!PouffJoln:®ooll~, nun luIJnt brings a Bill, and never flirs 
pafi'Cl> 11~ tbe Debire tI)£t£Of,. in it after he comes of Age, 
vide Qi.cPOfttiOll of [[lo~n~. and the Bill is difmiifed; the 

One fcifcd in Fce of an Hun
dred, and of Lands in the 
Hundred, grants the Hun
dred; this panes only the 
Franchifc, and not the Lands 
in the Hundred. Page 400 

lncumUlontt. Vide 0ccutf: 
tfc~. 

]nful1t. 

'l'hough an Infant c~mnot bring 
a Bill for an Account againfl 
his Guardian until his co
ming of Age, yet a third 
Perfon may, even during the 
Minority of the Infant. 119 

_\ Feme Infttnt feifcd in Fee, 
on 1\'brriage \\'ith the Con
fcnt of her Guardians, co
venants in Conlideration of 
a Settlement to convey her 
Inheritance to her Husband; 
if this is done in Conlidera
tion of a competent Settle
ment, Equity will execute 
the Agreement, though no 
Aaion would lie at Law to 
recover Damages. 244 

\Vhere an Ellate in Mortgage 
defcends to an Infant, the 
Gtlarditln ought not to per
mit the Intert .. fi to grow in 
Arrear, but cut of the Pro
fits of the Eflate to keep it 
down. '279 

Vol. II. 

Infant is liable to pay Colts, 
and muA: take his Rcmedy 
over againfl the cProcheilz 
Amy. Page 297 

At Law an Inf.:mt is liable to 
pay Cofls if t,he Judgment 
be againO: him. 298 

\Vhcrc an Infant in his Bill, by 
Miltake of his Guardian, 
fubmits to any Thing which 
will be prejudicial to him, 
this will not be binding, but 
he will be alr~ed to a
mend. 387 

Upon a Decree againfi an In
fant unlefs Caufe, within fix 
1Vlonths after he comes to 
Age, the Infant may anfwer, 
make a Defence, and exa
mine Witneil'cs a-new. 401 

An Infant, when he is Plaintiff, 
is as much bound and as 
little privileged as one of 
full Age. 519 

The Court will not on Motion 
or Pctition order an Infant 
Trullce to convey, unlefs the 
Trufl appear in Writing; 
but in fuch Cafe will leave 
the Cejlzti que 'I'rufl to get a 
Decree by Bill. 549 

Where an Infant is Defendant, 
the Service of the SUbp(£1ta 
to hear Judgment mufl be 
on the Guardian, not on 
the Infant. (643) 

\Vhere one has been in Poffcf
fion of Land belonging to an 
Infant, if the Infant when of 
Age makes out his Title, 
he fhall recover the Profits 
in Equity from the Time of 

8 X the 
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the firft accruing of his Title, 
and not from the Filing of 
bis Bill only. Page (645) 

3f tlJutlftion. 

Injunetion granted to Ray the. 
Ringing" of a Bell, in Con~ , 
fequence of an Agreement: 
made for a valuable Confi- . 
deration. 268 

On a Bill brought to fet afide 
a \Vill of a perfonal Ell:ate 
for Fraud, the Court v,rill • 
{teny an Injuntlion. 287 

Hazardous to grant an Injunc
tjon to ft~y the Working of 
a Coal-Minco 389 

lnn of 'lttltltt. 

A Bill in Equity will not lie 
to redeem a Mortgage of 
Chambers in an Inn of Court, 
but the Plaintiff mua apply 
to the Bench, or to the 
Judges of the Society; fecta 
if on Application to the 
Bench they refer the Plaintiff I 

to his Remedy in Equity." 
5 1 1 

lIntttt{f. See a1fo ®o~t!Ja!J~. 

Sec Where a7td from what Time 

Debts carry Interefi. Page 
27 

Equity apportions Interefl: due 
upon a Mortgage; {ecttS of 
Rent. 176 

A Reverfion expeetant on an 
Eftate for Life is decreed to 
be fold, B. is confirmed the 
beft Purchafer, and the Or
der made abfolute"the 1ft of 
.January 17 24; on the
Day of January 1726 :B. is 
ordered to bring his Money 
into the Bank; the Life drops; 
as if the Life had dropped 
the next Day after the Re. 
port of Jj.'s being the beft 
Purcbafer made abfolute, 
the Purchafe muft have 
fiood, and as from that Time 
the Life was wearing, fo 
from that Time the Pur
chafer ought to pay Interefr. 

4 tO 

3fnfurnntt. 

A Merchant having a doubtful 
Account of his Ship, infurcs 
it without acquftinting the 
Infurers what Danger fhe 
was in; this held to be a 
fraudulent Infurance, and the 
Court relieved againfi the 
Policy. 170 

a Legacy !halt carry lnterefl 3!otntenrtnt£) an!'! '\!:tmmt~ itt 
under Tit. lLegac!'. ([cmmon. 

If one by Will chargD his Land 
with the Payment of his 
Debts, this is like a ~iort
gage for his Debts, which 
will make Simple ContraCt 

4 

A Guardianfuip dcvifcd to three, 
without fnying, (l11d to tbc 
SZlf·vivors and SlIrvir:'or 0/' 

them; yet the Survivor fJ~~1.11 
h<.l\'e it. 102 

A 
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,A Devifc of Ltmds to A. and 
13. and the Survivor of them 
and ot1:c.ir Heirs, ~q.uaHy to 
be divided betwIxt tbem 
Sh~re and Share alike; A. 
and 71. arc Jointenants for 
their Lives, and have feveral 
Inheritances. Page 280 

Devife to A. and 11. A. dies 
in the Teilator's Life~time; 
B. ihaU have the whole. 

33 t 

Dcvife of a Rclidue or a pcr-
fonal Efiate to three is a 
joint Dcvife, and iliali fur
vive. 347 

A. makes two Executors B. 
and C. appointing them rcfi
duary Legatees, 11. dies; the 
whole fuall furvive to C. 5 29 

J!-rclRtt'O. 

One by Will made in E1Jgltt1Jd 
devifes an Annuity in Trufr 
for his \Vife out of Lands 
in Il'elatzd, the 'fellator, his 
Wife and the rI'rufiee re-
fiding in E72fJCl7ld; the An-

in cafe of an HI' ue out ,of Chand 
cery, j t is proper to move 
that Court for CoJ1s for not 
going on to r,rrial, or to 
m.ove there for f;l Special J u
rYe Page 68 

:l1utJgmettt. Vide @>ecuritfel1. 

3ltlti~nilfion+ See ~r.Otlrt. 

3!tttp. 

In cafe of an lff ue out of Chan .. 
cery, it is proper to move 
that Court for a Special Ju
ry. 68 

JLapfe of ~hne. 
nuity {haH be paid in El1g
la1zd, and in Ellg1ijh Money,. 
and the EUate bear the' 
Charge of the Return. 88 r APSE of Time relieved 

So if onc in E11gtmzd gives by! J ~gainft by a Court of 
Will a. Leg::).cy out of Lands EqUlty. 67 
in Ireland, the Legacy !haH 
be paid in Elzglal1d, and in 
E11gli./h Money. 89 

'-rhc Court of Chancery in 
E11g1and may grant a Se
queftration againft the De
fendant in Ireland, but it 
Inuft be after a Scqudtration 
taken out here, and Nulla 
bona returned. 26 I 

:JLeare~ anti €o\ltttant!J t~ete: 
ttl. See alfo Eftate for Life" 
and Eflate for 'Years. 

Lcffor covenanted to renew the 
Leafc at the Rcqucll: of the 
Ldfee witbin the Term; 
Leffce did not Rrquefi, but 

his 

Ie --. 
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his Executors do within the 
Term; Leifor is compellable 
to renew. Pag~' 196 

A Devife, that if Cefltti qzee Vie 
of a Church Leafewhich 
the Teftator had fhould 
die, the Tefiator's Execu
tors fltouldpurchafe' the 
Premi{fes for the Life of 
1. s. the Tefiator's Kinfman; 
the Purchafe was made ac
cordingly; yet J. s. held to 
take no Interefi by this Will. 

32 3 

t('lJnc~ ann lLelJl1tee. Vide 
a1fo Tit. @>atf~fJaiolt, a1fo 
Legacies given to marry with 
Con{e1zt, &c. fce Refirailzrs 
011 Marriage under Tit. 9!!)at> 
rifrlJe. 

One having a Wife and three 
Daughters, devifes 900 I. to 
his three Daughters equally, 
payable at their refpeCtive 
Ages of twenty-one or Mar
riage, and if all die before 
their Legacies are payable, 
then the whole to the Mo
ther; if two of the Daugh
ters die before their Shares 
become due, the furviving 
Daughter is entitled to the 
whole. 69 

If a Creditor by Bond, or other 
Creditor who may come 
upon ~he Land, exhaufi the 
perfonal Efl:atc, a Legatee 
fhall {homd in his Place and 
be paid out of the real Af 
fets. 8 I 

Legatec l
:) both Chrifiian and 

Surname lnifl:aken, yet the 
Legacy good. 14 I 

4 

One by Will gives feveral Le
gacies, & inter at', to fuch 
of his Creditors with WhOlll 

he had formerly compotlnd
ed their Debts; this but a 
Legacy, and not to be pre
ferred to other Legacies. 

Page 296 
If I deviCe 100 I. to A. at his 

Age of twenty-one, J. dies 
before twenty-one; his Exe
cutors fuall not have the Le
gacy until fuch Time as A. 
fhould have come to twen
ty-one if he had lived. 33 6 

And my Executors fhall have 
the Intercfi in the mean 
Time. 478 

But if I give a Legacy to A. 
paY2ble at his Age of twen
ty-one, and if he dies before, 
then to B. and A. dies before 

. twenty-one; 13. fuall have 
the Legacy prefently, and 
not fiay till fuch Time as 
A. fhould have come to 
twenty-one. 478 

A. by Will devjfes 500/. to his 
Infant Grandfon, without ap
pointing any Time for Pay
ment, with Provifo if he dies 
before tv,renty-one, then the 
Legacy to go over to B. the 
Grandfon {hall have the In
terdl of the Legacy during 
his Infancy. 50 4 

The Court of Chancery in cafe 
of Legacies determines ac
cording to the Rules of the 
Common, not of the Civil 
Law; as where I devife to 
my Daughter lOCO I. on 
Condition t1ut ilia marry 
with her 1\10ther's Confeni , 
\\rith a Dcvifc over in cafe 
file docs not marry with 

fuch 
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fuch Confent; if the Daugh
ter marries without hcr Mo
ther's Confent, a Court of 
Equity determines the De
vife over and Condition to 
he good, though the Civil 
Law fays they are both void, 
and that Jrlaritagizllll debet 
epc liberum. Page 53 i 

If a Legacy be affcntcd to by 
the Executor, it from thence
forth becomes a legal Pro
perty. ibid. 

One gives a Legacy to a 
Daughter at twenty-one, 
Provifo that if the D::mgb
ter marries without the Con
fent of the Executors the 
Legacy to go over; this 
Condition, though genen-d, 
111Ufr yet be underfiood if 
fl1C marry under twenty-one 
without fuch Confent, and 
on the Daughter's coming 
to twenty-onej the Court 
will decree her the Legacy. 

547 

Legacy. 

Ade1l2ptio11 0/ a Legacy. 

One placed 500 I. in a Gold
fmith's Hands on his Note, 
and afterwards orders Part 
out again, and then devifes 
500 I. in the Goldfmith's 
Hands to J. S. this good for 
the whole 500/. fecus if the 
'Tefiator had after the ma
king the ,Vill drawn out 
Part of this Money; for th is 
had been an Ademption pro 
tanto. 164 

Vol. II. 

A~having a Debt due to him 
fr.om ,. S. devifes 500 I. of 
it· to 13. and the Refidue of 
it to C. but docs not men
tiqn what the Debt is which 
is Qwing from J. S. A. re· 
ceives the whole Debt in 
his Life-time ~ J). dies before 
tbe Te{~ator; the 'fefiator's 
receiving in the Debt in his 
own Life-time is an Ademp
tion of the Legacy, as to 
the Devife of the Rejiduzt7lt 
of the Debt; but it might 
have been otllerwife as to 
the certain Legacy given to 
B. if he had furvived the 
Tell:ator. Page 330 

One by Will gives J 001. due 
to the Tefiator for Rent 
from 11. and now in Bo's 
Hands; afterwards the Te
{btor fues 13. for the Rent, 
and recovers it j yet this no 
Ademption of the Legacy, 
fince the Tefiator's fuing for 
it migbt be occalioned by 
his thinking the Debt in 
Danger. 469 

111 what Cafe a Legacy ./hall or 
foalJ not be a Satis/a'Cfiolz of 
a 'Debt or other 'IJe1n{lfld 011 

the T~flators Eftate. Vide 
~ati~faffio1t. 

Legacies, Abate1l2e72t and Re~ 
!u1JdiI1g. See Tit. <Ztbaritp+ 

One by "ViII gives f\.!veral Le
gacies, and afterwards in the 
fame "\\Till, apprehending 
that there will be a Surplus, 
therefore gives farther Lega~ 

8 
,,. 
.l CICS; 
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cies; the Legacies in the 
former Part of the Will 
fhall have Preference in Cafe 
of a Deficiency of Affets. 

Page 23 
One makes a Will, then a Co

dicil, and gives Legacies by 
both; on a Deficiency of 
Affets they fhali come into 
A verage. ibid. 

In Cafe of a Deficiency, Chari· 
ty Legacies as well as o~hers 
{hall abate in Proportion; 
but a Legacy of 3/. to the 
Poor of the Parifh, to be 
taken as Part of Funerals, 
and fo no Abatement. 25 

Sixty Pounds Legacy to an 
Executor for Care and Pains, 
in Cafe of a Deficiency to 
abate in Proportion. ib~d. 

If an Executor pays a Legacy 
on a Suppofttion that there 
arc Affets to pay all other 
Legacies, and afterwards 
there is a Deficiency, the 
Legatee mull refund. 447 

Le.f{,tlcies or Portio72S vefled, 
lapfed or extingzti./hcd. 

A F2.ther gives a Legacy to 
an Infant Child payable at 
twenty-one, in what Cafe, 
and in what Manner, the 
Court wi] i allow Mainte· 
nance to the Infant out of 
the Legacy before it is due. 

21 

A. devifes 5001. Legacy to the 
Iccond Son of J. S. and dc
\1 i ~cs other Legacies to the 
other Sons of J. S. decla
ring that if any of the 
younger Sons of J. s. 1hall 

J 

die before they are cap[iblc 
of receiving their Shares, the 
Share or Legacy of him fa 
dying fuould go to the Sur
vivor; the fecond 5011 dic~ 
in the Tefiator's Life-time, 
this 5001. givcl' to the ic
cond Son iliall not fu;-".i"f:_ 

Page 3 30 

A. having a Niece an Inf~1I1t 
about the Age of fevcntec:1, 
dcvifes to her the Surpius of 
his perfonal Efiatc, payable 
at Twenty-one, and if {he 
died before Twenty-one, or 
Marriage, then the Surplus 
to go over; decreed the 
Niece fuould helve the 1n
tereH: paid her in the me~m 
Time, the Devife over be
ing a Condition fubfequent. 

4 1 9 
A. devifcs the Surplus of his 

perfonal Eltate to fix Per
fans, to each a llxth Part; 
one of them dies in the Lir:~ 
of the Tdl<.1tor, this ilxth 
Part {hall be t~1ken a~ un
difpofed of by the 'Vill, and 
go to the Tellator's next of 
Kin. 489 

Secus had it been a joint De
vife, for then it fhould ha \'C 

gone to the furviving Lega
tees. ibid. 

By a Marriage Settlement a 
Term for Years is created 
to raife 5000 I. for Daugh
ters, payable at their Age of 
Twenty-one, or 1vlarriage; 
provifo, that if any of the 
Daughters attain their Age· 
of Twenty-one, or marry in 
the Father's Life-time, then 
the Portion to be paid with
in a Year after the Father's 

Dc~.th ; 
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Death; aifo if any of the 
Daughters die before her 
Portion is payable, or before llihere mzd from what 'Time Ii 
her Age of Twenty-one l or Legacy !halt carry bzterejf. 
l\iarriage, her Share to go 
to the Survivors or Survivor; 1 If a Legacy be given out of 
there was Ilfue a Son and J...and) it carries Intercll: from 
three D~lughters, the firfi of the Death of the Tefiator, 
whom married and received though no Time of Payment 
her Portion, the lccond ::1t- be mentioned in the \Vill, 
t<lined Twenty-one, marreid bccaufe Land yields Profits. 
and died without Hfue, and . , Page 26 
her Hmband adminiftrcd; the I If,out of perfonal Efbte lying 
third Daughter furvivcd both I dead, it yields Intercfi from 
her Sifters; refolvcd the Huf-j a Year after the 1'cflator's 
hand, as AdminW:rator of Death; but if a Time of 
the fecond Daughter, was P<.lymcnt be mentioned, then 
entitled to her Share of the Intercll: from that Time. 
5000 I. ilie having lived to ibid. 
trweni.y-onc, fo that the If a Legacy be given only out 
Right vefied in her, and the of a Revt:rfion or Rcmain-
P;;lyment was onIy,fufpcndcd der, it fhall rIot yield, 10-
till her Father s Death. terefi but fronl the End of 

. Page 5 13 the Year. ibid. 
A Legacy out of a perfonal If out of a perfonal Efl:atc C0n': 

Efi<lte, payable to an Infant fifl:ing of Ivlortgages or 
at Twenty-one; if tho In- Fuo<.h carrying Intcrdl, and 
fant dies before Twenty-one, no 'T'ime be mentioned for 
his Adminifhators may have Payment, it iliall carry 111-
it; focus if the Legacy is teren: from the Death of the 
charged upon a real Efiate. Tdbtor. 27 

(610)' If a Legacy b;:! brought inio 
Neither is there any Divedity I Court, the Legatee fhall loic 

where a Portion or Legacy the Intcrcfi while it remaiJ1l> 
is charged by Will upon in Court; but if placed out 
Land, and where by a Deed by the Court at Intcrdt, Le-
payahle to an Infant at .gatce to have fceh Intcrdr. 
Tvventy-one; for in both ibid. 
Cafes where the Inf:mt dies A Legatee or Creditor corning 
before T\venty-onc, it {inks in before a Mafier for hi" 
into the Land.; (ibid.) Legacy or Debt, and not 

Party to the eaufe, fhaU 
have his Cofl:s; for it was 
in his PO\ver to hnvc brought 
a Bill for his Legacy or 

D~L'" l '_. ", 
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Debt, which would have put 
the Efiate to further Charge. 

Page 27 

Specific Legacies-. 

Though Bona P araphertwlia 
be not to be allowed to 
the \Vidow where there are 
not Affets at the Death of 
her Husband, notwithfianding 
contingent Affets afterwards 
fall in, yet under fuch Cir
cum fiances fue {hall have a 
fpccific Legacy. 79 

One poffdfed of a Term de
vifes it to A. and makes 'E. 
his Executor, and dies leaving 
fome Debts; if the Executor 
fells the Term, the Purcha
fer fhall hold it againfi the 
Devifee; feCZtS if fold at an 
under Value, or if the Pur
chafer knew that there were 
no Debts, or that the Debts 
were or could be paid with
out breaking in upon this 
ipccific Legacy. 148 

lLfmftntfon~. 

Statuto of Limitations. 

Feme Covert having a fepa
rate Efiate borrows Money 

.,pn Bond; the Bond not void, 
nor if fix Years pafs barred 
by the Statute of Limita
tions. 144 

A Trufl: not within the Statute 
of Limitations. I45, 374 

One owing a Debt by Simple 
ContrflCt barred by the Sta
tute of Limitations, devifcs 
Lands in Trufi to pay his 

I 

Debts; this Debt, though 
barred by the Statute, is re
vived by the Will. Page 373 

li~ pennelt~. Vide under Tit. 
')Sill. 

10ri1:1on nun t{Je ~uffoms 
tbercof. 

Though it may be a Quefiion, 
whether the Child of a Free
man of L011do11, upon re
ceiving a fuitable Portion, 
may releafe to the Father 
the OrphtlOage Part, yet if 
the Child, or the Husband of 
fuch Child, covenants to re
lcafe to the Executors after 
the Freeman's Death, this 
good, and Equity will exe
cute the Covenant. 27 2 

Any Lands of Inheritance fet
tied by a Freeman on his 
Child no Advancement; ie
CZIS of a Leafe for Years; 
but if Lands of Inheritance 
are given as an Advance
ment, and in Bur of the Cu
fiom, and accepted as fuch, 
this will bind in Equity. 274 

A Father bequeaths to his 
younger Daughter 3500 I. 
the Son fwears by his An
[wer, that his Father on his 
Death-bed recommended it 
to him to let his Sifier have 
an Annuity for her Portion; 
the D.mghter has alfo a 
Right to her Orphanage Part 
by the Cufiom; the Son be
ing the Father's Executor 
agrees with his Sifter, then 
forty Years old, to give, and 
does fettle an Annuity of 
25 0 I. per A111JtJ1n on his Si-

ficr 
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fier in lieu of her Portion; 
the other Sill:er is 'Vitnefs to 
the Deed, and the Agree
ment made by the Con
fent of the Relations; Bill 
brought by the other Si
fter's Husband to fet afide 
this Agreement, difinificd 

, with Coll:s. Page 274 
The perfonal Ell:ate of a Free

man {hall be applied to pay, 
off Mortgages preferably to 
the Cull:omary or Orphanage 
Part; fo againll: a refiduary 
Legatee; but not ogainll: a 
pecuniary or fpccific Lega
tee. . 335 

;rhe Statute of Difiribution 
is groun~cd on the Cull:om 

, of Lot/don. , 358 

the Freeman's Hand1 this 
is to be taken as a full Ad
vancement; but the Free
rilan's Declaration alone in 
his \Vill that he has fully ad
vanced his Child, is not of 
it fdf fufficient Evidence. 

Page 5 2 7 
A Freeman by his Will gives 

35 I. to his Daughter, pro
Vided that if the rcfufe to 
give a Releafe, or put the 
Executors to any Trouble, 
then her Legacy of 35 I. to 
go over to her Sifier's Chil
dren; the Daughter claims 
her Orphanage Part, and the 
Husband joins in the Claim, 
and does not claim the 35 I. 
Legacy; decreed the Dl1Ugh
tcr and her Husband's claim
ing the Orphanage Part was 
a Forfeiture, and that the 
35 I. being vell:ed in the De
vifee over, Equity will not 
devdl: it. 528 

A Freeman of Londolt having 
but one Child advances that 
Child in Part only; the Child 
fhall take a full Share with
out bringing what {he had 
before rcceived into Hotch
pot; for the only Meaning 
of bringing the Child's Share 
into Hotchpot is, to make an Ilullntick. See a1fo <[ourt of 
Equality among the Chil- €bUllCer!? 
dren. 5 '26 / 

If a Freeman has feveral Chil- A Lunatick is ncvcr to be look
drcn, or but one Child, and ed on as dcfperate. 265 
has in his Life-time fully No Objcttion, th<lt the CO!1l-
advanced that one Child, or mittee of the Lunatick's Per-
all his Children, he may fon is the next of Kin, and 
difpofe of his Efiate as if will on his Dec.1th come in 
there were none; fo if the for a Share by the Statute 
Freeman compounds with of Difiribution j it being for 
his \Vife before Marriage for the Interdl: of the next of 
her Cufiomary Part, it is the Kin to prolong the Lunatick's 
fame as if no \Vife. 527 Life, whereby the perfonal 

If a Freeman has .advanced his Efiate will be cncreafed. 
Child on Marriage, and the 544, (63 8) 
Certainty of that Advanee- F,lther or LTm!! dt;vifes the 
ment docs not appear under I Cufiody of a Lunatick's Son 

Vol. IL 8 Z or 
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or Nephew, who is above 
twenty-one; this is void. 

Page (638) 
The Court will not grant the 

Cufiody of the Lllnatick's 
Perf on to the next Heir; 
but the being entitled to a 
Share of the perfonal Efiate 
by the Statute of Difiribu
tion is no Objection. (ibid.) 

Inconvenient to grant the Cu
£lody of the Lunatick to 
two. (ibid.) 

~aintenance. 

A Father gives a Legacy to 
an Infant Child payable 

at twenty-one; in what Cafe 
and in what Manner the 
Court will allow Mainte
nance to the Infant out of 
the Legacy before it is due. 

21 

Urual for the Court, where 
younger Children are left 
dcfiitute, to make fuch a 
liberal Allowance to the 
Guardian of the eldefi, as 
that he may thereout be en
abled to maintain all the 
Children. 22 

So where a Legacy has been 
devifed over in cafe of the 
Legatee's dying before twen
ty-one, the Infant Legatee 
has been allowed a Mainte
nance out of the Intercfi. 

ibid. 
A reverfionary Term for rai

fingMaintcnance and Por
tions for Daughters fhall, in 
cafe of Necefiity, be mort-

~ 

gaged to pay either, and 
when fallen into Poffcffion; 
iliall pay all the Arrears of 
Maintenance incurred before 
it came into Poffeffion. Page 

l79 
Maintenance Monry for a 

Child not to be taken as an 
Advancement. 449 

By a Marriage Settlement 
Maintenance for Daughters 
is made payable Half-yearly 
at Lady-day and Michael
mas, until the Portions be
come payable, wbich is at 
eighteen or Marriage; a 
D<lughter attained her Age 
of eighteen the 16th of Au
f!.ttfl; decreed to have her 
Maintenance pro rata from 
the lafi La&-day till the 
Time of her attaining eigh
teen. 501 

~arrfnge. See alfo under Tit. 
13nron anll .feme; Agree
ments on Marriage, fcc un
der 9!lTeClllcnt. 

Refirai12ts 011 frlarriagc. 

One devifes the Rdiduc of his 
perfonHI Efiate to]. S. pro
vided i'he marrics with the 
Confent of his two Execu
tors; on the Death of one 
Executor, tfle Condition be
ing a fubfequcnt one is be
come impofilblc, and ilie 
may marry without the Con
fent of the Survivor. (626) 

Where there is a Condition, 
that a Feme i11all marry 
with the Confcnt of two 
Executors, and one, without 

Reafon, 
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Reafon, is againfl the Match, 
the Court will difpence with 
his Confent. Page (6:8) 

@J)after ann @)erbant. 

Father, on binding his Son Ap
prentice, gives Bond in 
1000 I. for his Son's Fideli
ty; the Son imbczils 200 I. 
which the Father pays, but 
dcfires the Mafler not to 
trull his Son any mor{! with 
the Cafb; the l\i~lfler docs 
trufl the Apprentice again 
with his Calli, and is negli
gent in calling him to Ac
count; the Son imbezils 
1000 I. more j the Father is 
liable, but not to anfwer 
more in the Whole than 
1000 I. including the firfl 
lOO I. :88 

~a(fet'~ 1Repo~t. 

Sufficient if a Mafleris Report 
is filed before any Proceed
ings had thereon, tho' n~t 
within four Days after it 

was made. 517 
Not ufual to have Reports of 

Receiver's Accounts confirm
ed. 661 

@8ttger. 

Where 100 I. is charged upon 
a real Eflate, which Eflate 
itfclf comes to the Perfon 
entitled to the Money, if in 
Fee, the Charge is merged; 
but where the 1001. charged 
is fecured by a Term or other 

legal Eflate in a third Per
fon, tbere the Charge is not 

. merged; nor if the Eflate, 
which comes to the Perf on 
entitled to the Money, be 
only an Eflate-tail. PaKe 

( 604) 

OOCirCllgCt. Vide t~~ocefg~ 

®ifpleunfnJJ. 

Court will not relieve on n 
Matter purely of :Mifplead
ing. 70 

fl@ine~. 

One feifed in Fee conveys the 
Lands, and all Trees and 
Mines, to Ttuflees in Fec, 
to the Ufc of A. for Life, 
Remainders over; A. cannot 
open the Mines or cut down 
the Trees. 242-

Tenant for Life of Coal-Mines 
may open nC;\\r Pits or Shafts 
for the ,vorking of the old 
Vein of Coals. 388 

Hazardous to grant an Injunc
tion to {by the working of 
a Coal- I\linc. 389 

One ftifed of Lands wherein 
there are Coal-~Iines not 
opened} fettics the Prcmi{fcs 
on /I. in Tail, Rcmainder 
to B. for Life; A. opens 
the .Mines Jnd works them, 
and dies without lilue; 2. 
may continue working in 
all ~1ines lawfully opened. 

ibid. 

~(ll:!tt~. Vide f!itbe~. 

~Ol1C!,. 
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One by Will mn:de in EnKland 
dcvifes an Annuity in Trull: 
for his Wife out of Lands 
in Ire/a?ld, the Tefiator, his 
\V ife and the Trull:ee re
ftdtng in E12f!,1a?2d; the An
nuity 01al1 be paid in E1Jg
l{wel, and in Englifh Money, 
and the Ellate bear the 
Charge of the Return. 

Page 88 
So if one in E1lglrl1ld gives by 

'Vill a Legacy out of Lands 
in Ire/[wd, the Legacy 111a11 
be paid in England, and in 
Engli/h Money. 89 

jjT oney has no Ear-Mark, ~lnd 
if invell:ed in Lands and 
other Things, cannot be pur
fued; wherefore if a Re
ceiver of Rents, or an Exe
cutor in Trull, Ltys out 
the Rents or Affets in a 
Purchafe of Lands in Fec, 
and dies infolvcnt, the Pur
chafe will not be liable; 
but if fuch Receiver or Exe
cutor in Trufi does by W ri
ting o\\'n that fuch Purchafe 
was made with the Trull: 
Money; this is a fufficient 
Dcclaratiorl of Trull to bind 
the Efta teo 41 5 

Money agreed to be laid Ot/t i1l 
La?ld. See Tit. ggretntent, 
and Matters C012troverted be
twee1l the Heir and ExeCZt
tor, under Tit. JPefr. 

~o~t~age. Vide ]ntcrrff, and 
alfo €5>ccurttic~+ 

Rede7l1ptio11 a1ld Foreclofitre. 

A Bill in Equity will not lie 
to redeem a Mortgage of 
Chambers- in the Inns of 
Court, but the Plaintiff mull: 
apply to the Bench, or to 
the Judges of the Society; 
feeZlJ jf on Application to the 
Bench they refer the Plain
tiff to his Remedy in Equity. 

Page 511 

One poffeffed of a renewable 
Term mortgages it to J. S~ 
who gains a new Term from 
the original Landlord t~ 
commence after the old one; 
this new Term iliall be 
fubjeCt to the old Equity of 
Redemption. ibid. 

ftfortga.f,e [wd Te11der of J.l[l.
my' d'Ne there011. 

As to a Tender of 110rtgage 
Money, there ought to be 
reafonabJe Notice of paying 
jt jn j and if the Tender be 
infill:ed 011 to flop Intereit, 
the l\Ioney muft be kept 
dead fi·om that Time, be
caure the Party is to be 
zt1lcore prill. Six Months 
Notice is given to pay in the 
Mortgage Money itt Lin· 
colds 11111 Hall; tho' this be 
not the Place mentioned ill 
the Provito of the Deed, yet 
where 110ney ",,1S lent in 

Town, 
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Town, and no ObjeCtion 
made to the Notice, no Rea
fon for a perfonal Tender, 
or to make a Man carry a 
great Sum to a Perfon in the 
Country. Page 378 

As to bl!)'ing ill if 11ZCZl1It
bra1Zces, a!1d what Uje may 
be made tbereof, vide under 
Tit. @)ccuritf£~. 

.flrw Riner mater. 

HU~band feifed in Right of 
his Wife of a Share in 

the New Ri'lJer Water; the 
Wife cannot be barred with
out a Fine, ~nd where they 
both without a Fine mort
gage fuch Share, the \V ife's 
paying Interefi after the 
Hmband's Death will not 
affirm fuch Mortgage. 127 

Jaotice. Vide a1fo ®o~t!JuJJe 
ann ~ell'Oer of Wane!, 'Oue 
tbereon. 

Husband by Marriage Articles, 
in Confideration of the M ar
riage and of a Portion, co
venants to fecure by a Term 
out of particular Lands, Por
tions for Daughters; there 
is Itfue by the Marriage a 
Daughter, and the \Vife dies, 
after which the Husband on 
a fecond Marriage fettles 
Part of thefe Lands included 
in the Term; fuch Settle
ment, if without Notice of 
Vol. II. 

the former Articles, will take ..... 
Place thereof. Page 439 

A Purchafe pelzdozte lite, tho' 
without Notice, and for a 
valuable Confidcration, yet 
null be fet afide. 482 

There feems not to be the fame 
Reafon for obliging People 
to t.1ke Notice of the filing 
of a Bill as of a Decree. 483 

~DbIiJJatiolt. See ')Conti • 

£!Dffice anti £Officer + 

W HERE the Suitor has 
paid the Officer his 

Fee, and he negleCts his 
Duty, by which the Suitor's 
Procefs becomes irregular, 
the Suitor is to pay the Cofis 
to the other Side, but fhall 
recover them again from the 
Officer. (657 ) 

And though the Officer in fuch 
Cafe dies, his Executor will 
be ordered to pay the Colts 
out of Aifets, it being Matter 
of ContraCt, and therefore not 
dying with the Perfon. ibid. 

!D~pban. Sec !Lontlon. 

A. is indebted to 'E. who out
laws A. and C. haVing Goods 
of A. in his Hands) B. brings 
a Bill againfi C. to difcover 
what Goods of A. C. has; 
C. may demur for that 11. 

9 A makes 
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makes no Title to the Goods, 
as h~wing no Grant from the 
Crown; a1fo for that the 
Attorney General ought to 
be made a Party. Page 269 

~npfff+ 

By the Statute of 11 & 12 

. TV 3. cap. 4. a Papia is 
difablcd not only from pur-
chafing Lands himfelf, but 
alfo from t'lking Lands either 
by Dcvife or Se~tlcment, the 
'Vord P1!rcha{e being ufed in 
ContradifiinCtion to the Word 
cnefce7zt. 3, 361 

So if Lands are devifed to be 
fold in Trull: in the firll: Place 
to pay Debts and Legacies, 
and to pay the Surplus to 
J. S. a Papin; J~ S. is ren
dered incapable of taking 
tbe Surplus, forafmuch as 
it is a Profit ari(ing out of 
Land, and fuch Devifee by 
laying down the Money may 
prevent the Sale. 5 

A Papi£l: conforming at eigh
teen ihcapable of taking 
Lands devifed to him under 
that Age. J!..u£-re. 6 

Secus where at the Time of 
the Devife fuch Perfon is fo 
young as not to be able to 
chufe or underll:and any Re
ligion. ibid. ,& 135 

Devife of Lands to Truficcs in 
Trull:, if the cldell: Son of 
A. turn Proteftant, then to 
fuch cldell: Son; this a good 
Devife; not to a Papill:, but 
to a Protdlant.. r~ 2 

4 

Devife to A. a Prdtefiant for 
Life, Remainder to 11. a 
Papill: for Life, Remainder 
to c. a Protefiant; A. dies, 
11. being a. Papin is difabled 
to take, and C. 111a11 take 
prefcntly in the fame Man
ner as if the Remainder had 
been to a Monk. Page 362 

Dcvifc of Lands to A. for Life, 
Remainder to B. a Papifi 
for Life, Remainder to Tru
ll:ces for the Life of B. in 
Trull: to let 'B. take the Pro
fits, and to preferve the con
tingent Remainders; the 
Trull: to let B. the Papill: 
take the Profits is void, but 
the Trull:. to prefervc the 
contingent Remainders good; 
and in this C,}.fe the Grantor 
and his Heirs being Prote
frants 111a11 have the Pro
fits during the Life of the 
Papift, after whofe Death 
they fl1a11 go to 13.'s Son, 
being a PrOtell:ant. ibid. 

If a Papill: was above the Age 
of eighteen and fix 1\lonths 
when the Statute of I I & 
12 lJ: 3. againft Papifis was 
made, he is out of the for
mer Claufe of that Statute. 

364 

BOI2fl Parapberlw/ia not to be 
allowed to the \Viuow where 
there are not Aifets at t'llC 
Death of her Husband, tho' 
contingent Aifcts riftcrw"Hds 
faIl ,in; foctiS of a fpccific 
Legacy. 79 

Li"tblo 
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Liable only in Favour of Cre
ditors, not of the Heir, nor 
confcquently of a Dcvifee 
who fiands in the Place of 
the Heir. Page 544 

~nrol agreement. Vide A· 
greellZent Parol. 

~m:QI <!fUinrnce. Vide ~lli~ 
ncnee. 

l~utron. 

The Parfon is a Corporation 
for taking of Lands for the 
Benefit of the Chutch, as the 
Ch urch· wardens are for per
fonal Things. 126 

A. is indebted to B. who out
laws A. and C. having 
Goods of A.\ in his Hands, 
13. brings a Bill againfi C. 
to difcovel' what thefe 'Goods 
.are; the Attorney General 
ought to be a Party. 209 

One devifcs that his Execu
tors fbould fell his Lands) 
and leaves two Executors, 
one whereof dies, and the 
other renounces, and Admi
nifiration is granted to A. 
who brings a Bill againfi the 
Heir to compel a Sale; whe
ther the Renouncing Execu
tor in whom the Power of , 
Sale Collateral to the Exe-
cutodhip was veficd, ought 
not to be made a Party. 

303 

Two Obligors in a. Bond bound 
jointly and feverally, and 
onC dies, the Executors of 
the deccafed Obligor may be 
fued in Equity for the Debt, 
without making the fur vi
ving Obligor a Party. Page 

31 3 
An old ~f ortgage is made to 

11. for 350 I. who in 1705 
makes an Under-Mortgage 
to C. for 300 I. C. brings a 
Bill to foreclofe; 13. the ori
ginall\Iortgagee, or in Cafe 
of his Death his Reprefenta·· 
tivcs, ought to be nude Par
ties. (643) 

lPnrtltfr~ nnn Th'ortnerll)lp. 

It isa Refolution of Conveni~ 
cnce, that in cufe of joint Tra
ders becoming Bankrupts, the 
joint Creditors iliall be paid 
out of the PartnerillipEffeCts, 
and the feparate Creditors 
out of the feparate EffeCts; 
and if any Surplus of the 
Partneriliip EffeCts, after all 
the Partnedhip Debts paid, 
the feparatc Creditors to 
come in; and fo vice ver[d 
the Partner111ip Creditors to 
come in 011 a Surplus of the 
fcparate Efiate. 500 

Two joint Traders becoming 
Bankru pts, firfi there is a 
joint CommifIion, and the 
CortlmifIioners afIign; after
wards feparate CommifIions 
and Ailignmcnts under them:t 
the Court held that the Af
fignment under the firfi Com
miluon conveyed all the 

B~ll1kru[)t's 
• 
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Bankrupt's Efiate, both joint 
and feveral, and confequent
ly that the Conveyance un
der the feparate Commiffion 
was void~ Page 500 

W>artftwlt. 

On a Bill to fettle the Bounda
ries of a Manor, it was de
creed that each Party fhould 
give to the other a Note of 
their Boundaries, in ordt!r to 
ha ve the Matter tried in a 
feigned Iffue; and the Iffue 
being found for the Defen-

~ dant on three Trials, he 
was not on I y allowed the 
Cofis of all the Trials at 
Law, but alft) thofe in E
q uity; in regard the Defen
dant had no Bill, and the 
Plaintiff might have tried it 
at Law, without coming 
into Equity. 376 

On a Bill of Partition no Colls 
of either Side, becaufe it is 
for the Benefit of both Par
ties. ibid. 

Lands arc conveyed in Trull, 
as to one Moiety to A. an 
Infant in Tail, ns to tbe o
ther to B. who is of Age in 
Tail; A. the Infant brings a 
Bill for a Partition; where
upon the Court decrE:cd a 
Partition, but that the Tru
llecs fhould not convey till 
the Infant was of Age, that 
he might join in confirming 
the P<utition. 5 18 

I 

19apment. 

Stoppage no Payment at Law 
nor in Equity, unlefs under 
fpecial Circumllanccs, and 
in cafe of mutual Demands, 
where the Ballance only is 

" the Debt. Page 128 

A Receipt indorfed figned by 
the Seller for the Purchafe 
Money -' if the ~Ioney be 
not really paid, is of no A
vail. 295 

Payme1lt of a Legacy, vide 
JLr!1'ilCp anti JLf!Jfltee. 

General Pqy1ltent, bow it ./halt 
be applied. 

In a Bill to compel a Per
formance of an Agreement 
to transfer Tork-lli'ildingJ 
Stock, the Bill aIlcdgcd, that 
the Plaintiff paid 6 d. as Ear
nell, and thc Plea [aK) the 
Defendant did not receive 
or accept it as Earnell ; the 
Plea ill, it not being mate
rial how or in what Manner 
the Defendant received or 
accepted it, but how the o
ther paid it; for q1licql1id 
folvitur [olvitztr ad lllodzt1Jl 
folvelltis. 308 

~rer. 

A Pecr diunhcrited by his An
cellor is intitlcd to the Fa
vour of the Court, and on 
Bill and Anfwcr, to have 

the 
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the Family Deeds brought 
before the ~Iafier, in order 
to fcc whether any Thing 
can be difcovered to his Ad
vantage. Page 177 

Ingratitude to the Crown for 
a Peer to devife away the 
Efi<.lte from the Honour. 

178 
AScqueflration Ni(i is the firft 

Procefs againfi a Peer or 
Member of the Houfe of 
Commons; but if there be 
a Sequefiration Nifi againfi a 
Peer for want of an Anfwcr, 
and the Peer puts in an An
fwer which is infufficient, yet 
the Order for a Sequeftra
tion fuall not be abfolutc, 
but a new Sequefiration NiJi 
fuall iff ue. 3 g 5 

~ecpetuit!'. Sec alfo Li1l1ita
tioltJ of TermI lor Tears un
der Tit. ~tlate. 

A Perpetuity defined. 62Q 

Wtcfonnl Qiffnte. 

lrflhere the per{ollal Efi{tte (hall 
be applied to exonerate the 
Real, vide l~eal ~ffate+ 

l\:1oney for the Benefit of his 
four Children equally, to 
be paid at twenty~one or 
Marriage; A. the eldeft of 
the four Children attains 
twenty-one, marries, dies 
without Iffue intefiate) and 
leaving a Wife; decreed that 
the Lands being in all E
vents devifed to be fold, tho' 
the Time for Sale was left 
to the Executors) was per~ 
fon~d Eflatc, and A.'s \V idow 
mufi have a Moiety of his 
Share, and that the profits 
,of the Land until Sale mufr 
go as the Money arifing up
on Sale would. Page 320 

An E£1:ate for three Lives 
granted to A. his Executors 
and Admini£1:rarors, is a per
ronal Eftatc, and will on 
A.'s Death be liable to his 
Debts by Simple ContraCt, 
as a Lcafc for Years would 
b~ 381 

1Plantatiolt~. 

When an Application is made 
for a Sequefiration to the 
Foreign Plantations, it ought 
to be to the King in Council. 

262 

So an Appeal from Decrees 
made in the Plantations lies 
only to the King in Councit 

ibidQ 

lSlate. 

One devifes Lands to Trufiees 
in Fee, in TruLl to apply 
the Profits thereof until Sale 
for the Benefit of all his four 
Children, and the Survivors 
and Survivor of them equal
ly, and on farther Trufi, that 1Jy what J;VordI it foall parI;. 
as foon as the Trufiees fhall fce ~,rpofition {If mO~!I~. 
fee neceffary they 1hall fell I 
the Premiffcs, and apply the I 

Vol. II. 9;8 

, J _i. 
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On a Suggefiion of grofs Fraud, 
the Court will upon an ori
ginal Bill over-rule a Plea 
of a Decree and a Report 
made and confirmed thereon, 
if the Suggefiion of Fraud 

,be not denied. Page 73 
Where the Defendant infifts on 

the Benefit of the Statute of 
Limitations by way of An
frver, he fhall at the Hear
ing have the like Benefit as 
if he had pleaded it. 145 

On Time given to anfwer, a 
Defendant may put in a 
Plea, for that is as an An
fwcr, and on Oath. 464 

~o~tion~ o~ l?~ouifion ro~ 
<ltbfI'O!en. Vide ~ointe: 
nonte; vide Legacies or Por
tiofzs tVefled under Tit. JLc: 
gat!'; vide :Inif/ for raijing 
Portio?]s a'Jzd Payment of 
'.Debts under Tit. {!ruff. 

One has feveral Daughters, and 
being feired in Fee charges 
his Lands with 1000 I. a
piece to his Daughters, pay
able at twenty-two or Mar
riage, and if any die, then 
to the Survivors, but no Time 
limited when the additional 
Portion {hall be paid to the 
furviving Daughters; if one 
dies unmarried before twen
ty-two, the additional Por
tion fhall not be paid to 
the furviving Daughters un
til the deeeafed Daughter I 

4 

iliould have come to twen
ty-two. Page ~71 

If I fecure a Portion to a Child 
by Deed payable at twenty
one, out of Land, and the 
Child dies before twenty
one, the Portion fhall fink 
into the Land, and not go 
to the Executors; fa if I 
dcvife a Portion to a Child 
out of Land, payable at 
twenty-one, and the Child 
dies before twenty-one, the 
Portion fhall fink; alfo it 
111a11 fink as well for the 
Benefit of the HtCres faCluJ 
as of the HtCreJ ?UItUJ; fa 
tho' the Money given to the 
Child be not faid to be for 
a Portion, if it appears to 
be fa in Fa.tt. If by the 
\Vill the Portion be given 
out of the real and perfonal 
Eaate, payable to the Child 
at twenty-one, and the Child 
dies before that Time, then 
fo much as \vill arife out of 
the perfonal Efiate fhall go 
to the Executors or Admi
nifirators, but what would 
arife out of the Land mui1: 
fink. 276 

Where there is a Provifo in a 
Will, that in cafe what is 
left to one Daughter fhall 
exceed in Value what is gi
ven to another, the former 
fhall refund pro tmJto: 
What is given to any of the 
Daughter's Children is to be 
looked upon as given to the 
Daughter herfelf. 343 

Husband by Marriage Sett1e
men t [q.:ures it Portion for 
D<.1ughters of the Marriage 
in Default of Hfue Male; 

there 
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there is one DclUgbter only; 
the Husband furvives tht1t 
Wife, marries again, leaves 
Hfue by his fccond \Vife, and 
dies intefiate, the Daughter 
by the firfi M~uriage being 
an Infant, and ber Portion 
not then due; if the Daugh
ter lives till the Portion is 
due, it is an Adv,1I1cemcnt 
pro tanto, mlll mufl be 
brought into Hotchpot ns to 
the other Iffue. Page 435 

Portions fccured by Settlement 
out of Land, or articled fo 
to be, are not to be paid 
out of the pcrfonal Efi:1 teo 

437 
Provifion for a Chiid by a Fa-

ther by ,V ill not to be 
brought into Hotchpot, nor 
a Provifion of Land for an 
Heir. 440 

Ufual at the Time of making 
the Statute of Diflribution 
to provide for Children hy 
Settlement; for \,vhich Rea
fon a Provifion by Settle
ment is to be taken as an 
Advancement pro tal2to. 448 

Two article, that whatever 
J. S. fhall by his Will leave 
to either of them 1l1Ou ld 
be equally divided betwixt 
both; fuch Agreement good, 
and {hall be carried into 
Execution by this Court;' al
fo if after this one of them 
contrives that .'1. S. fhall 
leave Part of his Efiate to 
a third Perron in Trufi for 

him, this is within the Ar·, 
tides. P{t[1e 182 

PoffibiIity is aflignnble i1'1 )Equi
ty for a valuable Confidera
tion. (608) 

llDolncc anti ~trtlttfon tDcrcof. 

111 what Cafes Eqztity will help 
a de/efii<:.·e Ex~cZltiOlt of a 
Power. 

Tenant for Life with Powcr 
to make a Jointure, Re
mainder over, Tenant for 
Life covenants to make a 
Jointure to a Wife in Confi
deration of Marriage by Vir
tue of his Power or othcr
wife, of 500 I. per AI111t1m, 

and dies before making the 
Jointure; Equity will make 
it good. 222 

Husband having a Power to 
make a Jointure to his \Vife 
by Deed, does it by "ViII, 
and ilie has no othcr Provi
fion; Equity will make this 
good, 489 

Being only a dcfeCtive Execu
tion of a Power; [ecztJ of 
a Non-execution. 490 

Baron and Feme feifed in Fee 
in Right of the Fcm~, by 
Deed and Fine fcrtIed. the 
Premiffes to the Ufe of the 
Baron and Feme for their 
Lives, Remainder to their 
tirft, &c. Son in Tail, Re
mainders to the Da ughtcrs in 
Tail, Remainder to the Huf
band and 'Vife and the!r 
Heirs, with Power to the 
Baron during the joint Lives 

of 
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of him and his Wife, by his 
Iaft Will, or any Writing pur
porting to be his Iaft Will un
der Hand and Seal, attefied 
by threc Witneffes, if Baron 
dies before his Wife, to charge 
the Prcmiffes with 2 000 t. 
The like Power, 11zutatis 11ZZ6-

ta71dis, to the Wife, if ilie die 
firfi, to charge the Premi[cs 
with the like Sum; Huf
band by \Vill under his Hand 
;.1ttefied by three 'Vitne[cs, 
but not fcaled, charged the 
Premifics with 2000 I. held 
void, being without a Seal. 

Page 506 
Equity ,lids a defcCtive Execu

tion of a Power, if for a 
v .. l111able Confideration, and 
this againft a Remainder
man, or onc not claiming 
under the Power. (623) 

Tenant for Life with Power to 
nlake ;l Jointure of Iool per 
A71mtl/Z for every 1000 t. 
which he has with his Wife; 
may l11ake feveral Jointurcs 
for every 1000 I. which he 
recei ves with her; and if 
fuch Tenant for Life has rc
ceived any Portion for which 
he has made no Jointure, 
the Rcmainder-man, on his 
Death, will be compellable 
to make the Jointure; but 
the Court wil1 not compel 
the Remainder-man to make 
:1 Jointure where the Portion 
depends on a Contingency, 
or it is doubtful whether it 
will evcr be paid. (648) 

1l=lO\lIct of lReuocation. See 
1Reuocntion. 

I 

~~erogatibe of tbe <let'own. 

When an Application is made 
for a Scquefiration to the 
foreign Plantations, it ought 
to be to the King in Coun
cil. PCl!.e 262 

So an Appeal from a Decree 
made in the Plantations lies 
only to the King in Coun
cil. ibid. 

A. is indebted to B. who out
laws A. and C. having Goods 
of A:s in his Hands, JJ. brings 
a Bill againfi C. for a Dif
covery thereof; he ought 
£ira to have a Grant of thefe 
Goods from the CrO\\ln, 
which is not de jure, but 
ex gratid. 269, 270 

JF)~erentation to a c[burcb o~ 
Cltbapel. 

If an Advowfon only be mort
gaged, and becomes void, it 
feems the Mortgagee is to 
prefent, efpcciall y if in the 
Deed the Agreement be that 
he iliall prefent; but where 
one mortgages a 1\I£1nor with 
an Advowfon appendant, and 
the Church becomes void, 
the Mortgagee, though in 
Poffeffion, fuall not prefcnt 
until the Mortgage is fore
clofud. 404 

Mortgagee of an Advowfon 
prefents; the Bill brought 
by the Mortgagor muG be 
within fix Months, in the 
fame Manner as a !2..zwre 
11Ilpedit. 405 

J1!1~fuilr!J£'. 
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l\3~ibfle!.w+ 

If an Ambaffador's Servant 
brings a Bill, he mufi give 
Security to anfwer Cofis, as 
being a Perfon privileged. 

Page 45 2 

~~ocer~. Sec more under QtOll~ 
tempt. 

Subpama. 

'Vhcre an Infant is Defendant, 
the Service of the Subp(1:na 
to hear Judgment mufi be 
on the Guardian, not on 
the Infant. (643) 

Sequeflratio1Z. 

The Court of Chancery in 
England may grant a Se
quefiration againfi the De
fendant in Ire/mzd, but it 
mufi be after a Scquefiration 
taken out here, and Nulla 
bona returned. 26 I 

When an Application is made 
for a Sequdlration to the 
Foreiga Plantations, it ought 
to be to the King in Council. 

262 

A Scquefiration Ntji is the firft 
Procefs againft a Peer, or 
Member of the Houfe of 
Commons; but if there be 
a Scqucfiration Niji '.lgainfi a 
Peer for want of an Anfwer, 
and the Peer puts in an An
fwer, which· is infufficient, 
yet the Order for a Seque
firation fl1fdl not be abfolute, 
but a new Scquefiration Nifl 
{hall iffue. PaF,t 385 

Latterly the PraCtice has been, 
that if the Defendant ap
pears to a Bill, and fiands out 
in Contempt to a Scquefira
tion, the Cuufe is fet down 
to be heard, and the Record 
of the Bill produced, and 
taken pro C01ifejJo; but if 
Time be given to a Defen
dant to an[\ver, though afrcr 
Sequefiration, and tho' the 
An[wer be reported infuf
ficient, yet the Bill fuall not 
be taken pro COlt/e!fo. 556 

The only \vay upon a Decree 
for a Debt to affeCt Land, 
is to proceed for a Contem pt 
to a Sequefiration; but fuch 
Scquefiration abates by the 
Death of the Party, which 
an Extent does not. (62 I ) 

Attachment. 

The Attachments, on which an 
Order for a Serjeant at Arms 
is grounded, mufi be entered 
in the Regificr's Office, eIre 
it is irregular. ( 65' 7) 

'Vhere the Sheriff has the A~ 
merciaments, as in L01Zdo!1, 
the Courfe was to gran t a 
Meffenger to bring in the 
Body on a Cepi Corpus re
turned; but now the Prac
tice is to deny a Meffengcr, I 
and order the Sheriff to bring, 
in the Body, clfe the Sheriff p~ofit~+ See Tn,fl for raiJim!, 
to pay the Plaintiff all the i 'Daughters PortiolzS umkr 
Cofis. 301 Tit. '([:.ruff. 

Vol. II. 9 C 
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accept a doubtful Title. 

Page 201 

Vide ]nfant.' A Receipt indorfed figned by 
the Seller for the Purchafe 

l\!>utcbafe anll Jj!)ttttbafct, anll 
Wurcbafe OOonc!'. See alfo 
Lis pelzdens. 

One feifed in Fee dcvifes Lands 
to his Grandaughter for 
Life, Remainder to his right 
Heirs l\'lale for ever, and 
dies, leaving his Gl'andaugh
ter his Heir at Law, and a 
dcceafcd Brother's Son his 
l1L'~t Heir Male; the Devife 
of the Remainder is void, it 
being ncceffal'Y that he who 
claims as Heir Ma]e by Pur
chafe, mufi be Heir as well 
as Heir Male. Page 1 

By the Statute of I I & 12 HI". 
3. cap. 4. a Papia is difabled 
not only from purchafing 
LGl1ds himfclf, but alfo from 
tclking Lands either by Dc
vife or Settlement, the'Vord 
Pm·chafe being uicd in Con
tradiflinCtion to the Word 
Vcjce11t. 3 

One pOffCifcd of a Term devifes 
it to A. and makes 11. his 
Executor, and dies, leaving 
iome Debts; if the Executor 
fells the Term, the Pur
chafer fllall hold it againfi 
the Dcvifee; feczts if fold at 
:lt1 under Value, or if the 
Purchafcr knew that there 
were 00 Debts, or that the 
Debts were or could be paid 
without breaking in upon 
this fpccific Legacy. 148 

The Court will not compel a 
Purchafcr under a Decree to 

I 

I 

Money, if the Money be not 
really paid;l is of no Avail. 

295 
A Reverfion expettant on an 

Ell:ate for Life is decreed to 
be fold; B. is confirmed the 
beil Purchafer, and the Or
der made abfolute the 1ft of 
Ja1zuary 17 24; on the
Day of January 17 26 'E. is 
ordered to bring his Money 
into the Bank; the Life drops; 
as) if the Life had dropped 
the next Day after the Re
port of 11.'s being the beil 
Purchafer made abfolute, 
the Purchafe mull: have 
frood, and as from that Time 
the Life was wearing, fo 
from that Time the Pur
chafer ought to pay IntereCt. 

410 

A Widow of a Freeman of 
L01zdon, who left Children 
and died Intefiate, W~lS enti
tled to four Ninths of his 
perfonal Efiate, and having 
by Deed affigned over her 
four Ninths for her fcparate 
Ufe in cafe of Marriage, to 
fuch Perfons as file thould 
appoint, and for want of fuch 
Appointment, then to her 
Children; the Widow in
tending to marry a fecond 
Husband, by anothcr Deed, 
to which the Husband was 
Party, ,in Confideration of 
the intended l\1arriagc, and 
of a Settlement made on her 
by him, recites, that if the 
did not difpofe of her four 

Ninths, 
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Ninths, the Husband would out of the perfonal Efiate. 
be entitled thereto; and then, Page 437 
alIigns it over to Trufiees, in If a Mortgagor borrows Mo-
Trull for the intended Huf- ney, though there be no 
band during their joint,Lives, Covenant in the Mortgagee's 
fubjeCt to her Control and Deed to pay it, yet his Exe-
Difpof<lI by Writing, after cutor will be decreed to pay 
which the dies without dif- the Money in Difchargc of 
poling of it; decreed the fe- the Land dcfcended to the 
cond Husband is as a Purcha- Heir. 455 
fer, and the Recital, that he If one mortgages Lands and 
would be entitled to it if dies, his perfonal Efiate fhall 
the Wife fhould not dif- go in Eafe of the real; but 
pofe of it, was a Gift. Page if A. feired in Fee mortgages 

533 his Land, leaving 11. his Son 
and Heir, and 11. dies lea
ving C. his Heir; E.'s per
fonal Efiate iliall not be ap
plied to pay this Mortgage, 

]Real <effate. See Matters 
controverted betweelt the Heir 
mId EXecutor, under ~)eir, 
alfo ~gteement. 

"fl'here mId where IJOt the per
jOlla! E:{late jhaJJ or !hall Ilot 
be applied ill, EXOlteration of 
the real Eflate. 

ON E feifed in Fee of a real 
and poffeffed of a per

fonal Efiate, by Will direCts 
that his Legacies be paid out 
of his real Efiate, and devifes 
his perfonal Efiate to his 
Children; his Children fllall 
have the perfonal Efiate free 
from the Legacies, but 
charged with the Debts, and 
the real Ell:ate only ihall 
be charged with the Lr;ga
des. 366 

Portions fecured by Settlement 
out of Land, or articled fo 
to be, are not to be p.lid 

bccaufe it was not 23.7s Debt; 
fo though the Mortgage 
being transferred in 11.'s 
'rime, 13. covenants to pay 
the Money, yet the Debt not 
being originally the Debt of 
B. his Covenant is only as 
Surety, and the Land the 
original Debtor, which C. 
111a11 therefore take CUlIl o
nere. 596 

l1\eco!Jltf?'nttce. Vide under 
Tit. ~ccutitfe~+ 

1Recober~. 

Cefltli que Tl'zifi in Tail brings 
a Bill againfi his Trull:ces, 
to the Intent they fhould 
join in a Recovery; this not 
proper, but it is proper to 
pray that the Trufiecs D1<ly 

convey the Premi{fes to Ce/itli 
qlle Trtt{l in Tail, who may 
then fuffer a Recovery; tho' 

if 
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if the Trufiees are alfo Tru
flees for any Annuities fubfifi
ing, they are not compellable 
to part with the legal Efiate 
out of them to the C~ui 
que 'Irzt/i in Tail. Page 134 

Wbere one by '\Till gives a 
Debt which is owing to him, 
this cannot in StriCtnefs ope
rate as a Rcleafe. 332 

Heuie11l. 

A CommifIion of Review to 
rcverfe a Sentence given by 
the Court of Delegates is 
Matter of Difcretion, not of 
Right; and if it be a hard 
Cafe, the Chancellor will 
advife the Crown to deny 
it. 299 

Reuoci1tioll. Reuocation of n 
CliU under Tit. mfll. 

,Yhcre in a Truft Term to raifc 
Portions there is a Power for 
the Husband, with Confent 
of TruO:ees, to revoke the 
Ufcs in the Settlement; this 
f ufpcnds the vefiing of the 
Portion. lor 

If one has made himfclf Te
nant for Life of Lands in 
'j)ale, with a ~ower by Hny 
\Vritinp:, &c. to revoke thefe 
Ufes and limit new ones; 
~ll1d he aftenvards by Will 
devifes all his Lands in Vale, 
&c. to J. S. having no 

I 

other Lands in Vale except 
thefe; they fuall pafs, if the 
Will be circumfianced as 
the Power requires, though 
no Mention be made of the 
Power. Page 415 I 

0ati~faffion. See alfo Tit. 
JLegacp. 

A Legacy given to J. S. 
1hall not be taken to be 

a SatisfaCtion of a fubfequcnt 
DebL 343 

Husband by \Vill gives an An
nuity of 101. per A,21J. to 
his Niece A. an Annuity of 
101. per A12n. to his Niece 
13. and makes his Wife Exe
cutrix; the \Vife by her \\Till 
gives 10 I. per Ann. to the 
faid A. and 101. per A,21Z. 
to the faid 13. to take Effect 
upon the Contingencies of 
their furviving their refpec
tive Mothers; thefe mufi be 
intended additional Annui
ties, and not in Satisfaction 
of thofe given by her Huf
band's Will; fo though not 
given upon fuch Contingen
cies) and greater in Point of 
Duration, yet if not exprdfed 
by the \\1 ife to be in Sat if
faCtion of the Annuities given 
by the HU!lband, the Court 
will allow them the Annui
ties given by both \\7ills. 

553 
One gives a Bond on his ~1ar-

riage, either within four 
~lonths to fettle Lands of 
100 I. per Am,. on lVs Wift.·, 

or 
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or that his Heirs, Executors, 
&c. fuall pay hcr2000 1. 
within four Months aftcr his 
Death; Hu~band aftcr this 
devifcs to his Wife Lands 
of 88/. per An7J. this fhall 
not be taken in Part; of the 
100 I. per Aiul. but only as 
a Bcnevolence. Page (61 4) 

. ~Ionoy and Land being Things 
of a different I{ind, the one, 
though of greater Value, 
{hall never be taken in Satif
faCtion of the other, unlefs 
fo exprcifed. (616) 

0cnnl:iill. 

On an Anfwer's being rcported 
not· fcandalous or imperti
nent, if the Plaintiff cxcept 
to the Mafier's Report, he 
hlufi: Glew fpecially wherein 
it is fcandalous or imperti
nent. 18 i 

Where a Bill or Anfwer is re
ferred for Scandal, and re
ported to be fcandatous, if 
the MaficI' has once expung
ed this Scandal, the Party can
not except, as it will not ap
pear on Record what that 
Scandal was; and it was the 
P.uty's own Fault that he 
did not except to the Re
port fooner. 182 

The Defendant having anfwcr
ed the Bill, cannot after
\v~lrds refer it for Scandal. 

311 

Vol. II. 

~cbool ann @lcbool.&J.Sa(fer~~ 

The King founds a School and 
endows it, appointing Go
vernors who have the legal 
Ellate of this Endowment 
velled in them, but there are 
no exprefs Words appointing 
them Vifitors j refolved a 
Commiffion may iffue to 
vilit and call to an Account 
there Governors. Page 32 5 

@Jcotlunti .. 

A Copyholder in Fee by Will 
charges his Lands with his 
Debts; the Lands being in 
E1JgJm2d, and the Heir an 
Infant in Scotlmld, the ere.,; 
ditors bring a Bill to have 
their Debts paid out of the 
Copyhold Prernifl'es; where
upon the Heir appears, and 
there is an Attachment for 
want of an Anfwer; but the 
Heir being an Infant, the 
next Step is to bring up the 
Body; the Heir being in Scot
lmld, and out of the Rea~h 
of the Procefs of the Court, 
the Plaintiff cannot bl'ing ilp 
the Body; the Infant fhall 
anf"Yer by a certain Time, 
or {hew Caufe why a Re
ceiver fllould not be appoint
ed. 409 

Whether a Leafehold El1:atc in 
Scotlmzd can be valued here 
as perfonal Afiets, as a Leafe
hold in Irelmld may. (622) 

9D 
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f3equeftrntiott. . Vide under 
Decree. 

~ecl1tftit~ nnn 3!ftcttntb~antt~, 
31ull!Jll1eltt~, @>tatute~ al1~ 
JReco!Jnf~nncr. 

'Vherc the Cognizee of a Statute 
extends Lands in one County, 
which ;Extcnt is afterwards 
returned and filed, yet all 
the Lands of the Cognizor, 
though in othcr Counties, 
nUll! be made liable upon 
~n Application in Chancery. 

Page 91 
trhird Mortgagee buys in the 

firfi, though pcnding a Bill 
brought by the fccond Mort
gagee to redeem the tirft, 
vet the third Mortgagee 
ful;111 tack the Btft to his 
third Mortgage. 49 I 

If a Creditor by Judgment, 
Statute or Recognizance, 
buys in the firfi M'ortgage, 
he {hall not tack it to his 
Judgment, becaufe he did 
not lend his Money on the 
Credit of the Land, has no 
prcfcnt Right therein, nor 
can be C:l11cd a Purchafer. 

ibid. 
If a puifne 1\Iortgagee buys in 

a Judgment or Statute, bc
ing' ,the firfi Incumbrance, 
he Ulall hold until by Law 
he can be eviCted. 493 

The tidl Mortgagee lends a 
further Sum to the Mort
gagor upon a Statute or 
Judgment i he filall retain 

2 

againfl: merne Mortgagees 
till the Statute or Judgment 
is paid. Page 494 

If a puifne Mortgagee buys in 
a prior Judgmcnt extended 
on an Elegit at an under 
Val ue, he fuall hold the 
Extent till eviCted at Law. 

ibid. 
But in all there Cafes there 

mufi not be Notice of the 
mefne Incumbrance when 
the l\10ney is lent. 495 

If a puifne Incumbr41ncer buvs 
in a prior Mortgage, al~d 
the legal Title be in a Tru
fiee) or in any third Perron, 
the buying in fuch l\10rtgage 
will not avail i but in all 
Cafes where the legal Efiato 
is fianding out, the Incum
brances mull be paid accord
ing to their Priority. ibid. 

~bii'. 

On a Ship'is bcing repaired in 
the River ThaJ/Jes, and fitted 
out there with new Rigging 
and Apparel, the Ship herfelf 
is not Jiable~ but the Own
ers; [ecus if repaired or fitted 
out at Sea, where the Ma
ficr alone may hypothecate 
the Ship. 367 

~oIicttO!. Vide 9tto~nc!,. 

One transfers South-Sea Stock 
by Virtue of a forged Letter 
of Attorney; the Transfer 

adjudged 
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adjudged vpid, and the right 
Owner not hurt, and the 
Dividends received under 
this forged Letter of Attor
ney to be taken back from 
the Affignee and refiored to 
the right OWner. Page 76 

A Goldfmith, without any Or
ders from the Proprietors, 
fubfcribing Lottery Orders 
into the South-Sea, incemni
£led by Act of p.uliament. 

166 
In a Bill to compel a Perfor

mance of an Agreement for 
tmnsferring 5000 I. Tork-
13l1ildi1JgJ Stock' at 7 /• 5 J. 

per Ce1lt. Dcfendaht demur
red, but Demurrer over-ruled; 
for the Cafe may be attended 
with fuch Circumfiances as 
may make i~ jull to decree 
a fpecific Pcrfotmance of the 
P<lrties own Agreement, or at 
leall to pay the Difference. 

30 4 
The Judges equally divided 

on this Queftion, whether a 
ContraCt for Stock be within 
the Statute of Frauds, yvhich 
mentions Goods, Wares and 
Merchandizes, fo as to re
quire the ContraCt to be in 
Writing, or Earnell-Moncy 
to be paid. 308 

Buying and Selling of Stock 
will flot make one a Bank
rupt. ibid., 

A. who is a T'ruficc for B. of 
1000 I. South-Sea Stock) at 
the Ddlre of B. borrows 
40001. on this Stock of the 
Company, and 13. receives 
the Money~ A. pnys the 101. 
per Cellt. upon the late ACt 
of 7 Geo. I. to be drfchargcd 

of the Loan; though 11. had 
forbid the Payment, yet he 
is liable. Page 453 

~pectfic Debife O~ legac!'_ 
See under Tit~ ILell'llc!, ann 
JLegatee. 

~ptCffic ~etto~mancc_ See A~ 
greeme1Jt when to be perform
ed ilt Specie, fwd 'lvhe1J 11et, 
under Tit. Q!Jt££ll1ent. 

0pfrituill ~ourt. 

The Statute of Di{1ribution 
made in Favour of the Prac
tice of the Spiritual Court. 

441 

~tattlte of limitntfol15J. Sec 
}Limitations. 

etatltte. Vide 0ecuritie11. 

Where the Cognizce of a Sta .. 
tute extends Lands in one 
County, which Extent is af
terwards returned and filed, 
yet u] I the Lt1nds of the 
Cognizor, though in other 
Connties, {}utIl be made Ii· 
able upon an Application ill 
Chancery. 9 I 

95ubllrelm. Vide le~ocef~. 

~upprtcafiit. 

1"he Court tender of difchar-
ging a StJpplica't)if. 201. 

.r 
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A. makes two Executors, JJo 

and C. appointing them re-
0uret!'. fiduary Legatees, R. dies) 

, the whole fhall furvive to 
A. is Principal in a Recogni- C. ,?ag~ 52? 

zance for 5000 1. and 11. and ,Where a bare ~uthonty IS gl-

C .. are Sureties A. afterwards ven to two, It Ihall not fur-
jointures his Wife. in ~ome vive without cxprefs Words 
Lands, without Notlce,etther for that Purpofe. (628) 
to the \Vife or her Friends, of . 
this Recognizance, and de- ' __________ _ 

I vifes his rl!al and perf anal 
Efiate to 13. one of his Sure-
ties, and dies; firfi the per- . (tenmlt~ in <!C a nUll 011. Vida 
fon,ti Efiate of A. the Princi- . 31o{ntemtltttG~ 
pal lliall be aprlied towards: 
fqtisfying this Recognizance, (tenber of ®one!,. Vide 
then his Lands devifed, the 9!3o~t!Ju!Je~ 
Dcvifee being a Volunteer i 
next the Parapherlwlia of (term fo~ ~ear~+ Vide E .. 
the 'Vife of A. the Principal, flate for Tears. 
and hlfily the two Sureties 
{hall contribute to ma"-e up 
the Deficiency. Page 54 2 'It'rm attnldant Ol} the blheri .. 

0utbiuo~. Vide alfo lofltte: 
nilllt~. 

A Guardian1l1ip is devifed to 
three, without taying and to 
tbe SlIrvk'orI or Szwt[)ivor of 
them; yet the Survivor fua11 
have it. 102 

Baron and Feme bring a Bill 
to redeem, Defendants plead, 
and the Plea being over
ruled 51. Coils are given to 
the Plaintiffs, Baron dies; the 
Feme by Survivodhip fuall 
have the Cofis. 496 

Where a Bond is given to a 
Baron and Feme during the 
Coverture, it fuall on the 
Death of the Baron furvive 
to the ,V ife. 497 

2 

tmlce. 

A Pofi"dfed of a Term for 
• 5 00 Years in Black-a

cre afterwards purchafes the 
Fee-!imple in J3:s Name, 
and devifes J31ack-acre to 
'}" S. in Fee, but the Will 
is not attefied by three Wit
ncffcs; the Term fua11 not 
pafs, becaufe attendant on 
and Part of the Inheritance. 

236 

€imi1er. 

A. Tenant for Life, with Re"; 
mainder to his tirft, &c. Son 
in Tail, Remainder to B. 
for Life, Remainder to his 
firft, &c. Son in Tail, Re
mainder to C. in Tail j ./1. 

cute; 
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cuts down Timber; A. and 
:E. having no Son born, C. is 
entitled to the Timber both 
in Law and Equity. Page 

240 

A. feifed in Fee of Lands de
mired the PremiiTcs to Tru
flees 11. C. and 'D. for 500 

Years, in Trufi to pay Debts, 
and for a Charity; 11. one 
of the Trufices being in Pof
feflion, and as a Receiver ap
pointed by the Court, cuts 
down 1000 I. worth of Tim
ber, 'D. one of the other 
Trufiees confenting; 11. 
the. Trufiee for the Cha
rity, or as Receiver, ought 
not to take Advantage of 
his having Poffeflion; with
out which he could not 
cut down the Timber; yet 
the Timber mufi be valued 
according to what it would 
be worth at the End of the 
Term. 397 

A Trufiee of a Term of Years 
for a Charity purchafes the 
Revedion in Fee; he fhall 
not cut down the Timber; 
if he does, he mufi make 
SatisfaCtion to the Charity. 

398 
In a Purchafc, where Timber 

is agreed to be valued, the 
Cufl:om of the Country 
makes thofe Trees Timber 
which in their Nature arc 
not fo; as Birch, Beecb and 
Pollard Trees, if the Bodies 
are found, to be val ued as 
Timber. (606) 

\Valnut-Trees, where of con
iiderable Value, to be efii-
mated as Timber. ibid./ 

Vol. II. 

Where Trees are of Value) and 
the Parties cannot agree in 
the Valuation of them as 
Timber; the Court will fend 
it to be tried, whether by 
the Cullom of the Country 
any, and which, of thefe 
Trees are Timber. Page 

(606) 

A AlodzlS for Tithes of Corn 
for the k1habitants of fuch 
a Tenement, or the Lands 
therewith ufually enjoyed, 
void for the Uncertainty; 
in Regard the Tenement 
may be uninhabited, and 
the Land often fhiftcd and 
let with other Farms. 462 

Turkies tithable; but if Tithe 
be paid of tbe Eggs, then 
no Tithe to be paid for the 
Chicken. ibid. 

Mills are tithable, but to be 
paid only as a perfonal Tithe 
of the clear Gains, after all 
Manner of Charges dedu6t
cd. 463 

In a Bill for Tithes in the 
Exchequer, that Court ne
ver decrees the Payment of 
Tithes for the future, but 
Chancery docs. ibid. 

A }I[oduJ, that in Confidera
tion the Parifhioners made 
the TiLhe-Grafs into Hay, 
therefore the Pariihioners, 
Inhabitants within the Pa
rifh, were to pay no Tithe 
for the Herb,;lge of dry and 
unprofitable Cattle; and tho' 
proved, that the Pariihioners 

9 ~ Tinlc 
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Time out of Mind had paid 
no Tithe of this Herbage, 
yet the Court held it to be 
a material ObjeCtion to the 
lrlodtlS, that Foreigners li
ving out of/the Parifh made 
the Tithe-Grafs into Hay, 
and neverthelefs paid Tithc
Herbage. Page 520 

A void Alodlts, that the .making 
the Tithe-Grafs into Hay 
fuould not only excufe that 
Ground from paying Tithe 
for Herbage, but that per
haps a fmall Quantity of 
l\lcadow-Ground, by ma
king the Grafs thereof into 
H<.ly, 1110uld excufe the great
er Part of that Parit'h from 
paying Tithe-Herbage. 521 

A llvlodtls in Relation to the 
'fithe due to the Parfon, 
may be a good Bar to the 
Payment of a fmall Tithe 
dlle to tbe Vicar; becaufe all 
the Tithes did at firfi belong 
to the Parfon, during which 
Time he might agree to 
fuch Modus. 522 

ParHhioners only bound to cut 
the Grafs and to lay it into 
Hea ps or Cocks, but not to 
make it into Hay. 523 

A Jl,1odlls, that every Occnpier 
of Land within the Parifh 
of A. living out of the Pa
rifll, {hall pay 1 d. per Acre 
for all Pafiure L!]l1ds within 
the Pal'ifh; but if he lives 
within the Parifh, to pay 
Tithes in Kind; a good Mo
dus. 565 

Every Jl,JoJus ruufi be certain, 
clfe it is void, and no Length 
of Time will make it good; 
thus a ~lodtti to pay I d. per 

I 

, 

Annu1JJ, or thereaboltt!, for 
every Acre, is void; but a 
1rlodus to pay 12 d. per A
cre for every Acre of Up
Land, and 6 d. for every A
cre of Marfh- Land, good. 

Page 572 

A Modus need not be the fame 
every Year, as while the Re
ligious Houfcs held the Lands 
in their own Hands. ibid. 

Not neceffary to fllew a ModNS 
had a reafonable Commence
ment, for it might at firfi be 
fo, and yet not be capable 
of being fuewn at this great 
Difiance of Time. • 573 

Sufficient that the Parfon, Pa
tron and Ordinary, might at 
firfl: make this Agreement, 
and bind the fucceeding Par
fans; and though the lnfiru
ment of the Agreement be 
loft, yet the ltlodus will be 
good. 573 

't?rtte~. See ~imber. 

'(!trfnl. 

In cafe of an HI' ue out of 
Chancery, it is proper to 
move that Court for Colts 
in not going on to Trial. 68 

The Court refufcd to grant a 
new Trial after a Trial at 
Bar, where the Hfue tried re
lated only to the Intention 
of the Party, not to any 
legal Title, and where the 
Quefiion might have been 
determined at the Hearing, 
without ever fcnding it to 
a Trial. 564, 565 

'Qtrttff 
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~ruff nnb ~rtlffee~, 

AI/o 'wbetz (wd how to be ehar
gt'd and di{charged. 

Cefitli que 'I'rufi in Tail brings 
a Bill againfr his Trufiecs 
to the Intent that they 
1hould join in a Recovery; 
this not proper, but it is pro
per to pray that the 'fru
fiees may cOl1vey the Pre
mi£{es to Ceflzti que Trull in 
Tail, who may then fuffer 
a Recovery; though if the 
Trufiees arc alfo 'frufiees for 
any Annuity fubfil1ing, they 
are not compellable to part 
with the legal Efiate out of 
them to the Cefiui que :trt~(f 
in Tail. 'Page 134 

A Trufi not within the Statute 
of Limita~ions. 145, 374 

On a ~Iarriag@ Settlement 
Lands were conveyed in 
'l'rufi to the Ufe of the 
Tl'ufiecs and their Heirs, to 
the Ufe of the Husband for 
Life, Rcmainder to the Ufc 
of the Wife fol" Life, Re
mainder to the U fe of the 
firfi, ere. Son of the Mar
riage in Tail Male; thefe 
Limitations to the Ufe of 
the Husband for Life, &e. 
are Trufrs only, not Ufes; 
and when the Husband and 
\Vife levied a Fine to a Mort
gagee to raife Money, tho' 
the Fine would have been a 
Forfeiture of the Wife's E
fiate for Life, had ilie had 
the legal Efiate, againfi 
which Equity would not rc-

licve, yet decreed that a 
Trufi- Efiate WtlS not for
feited by a Fine. Page 146 

By a Devife of all the rell: of 
his real Efiate, an Efiate of 
which the Tefrator was but 
a Trull:ec paffes. 198 

Though where a Copyhold is 
furrendcred to the Ufe of a 
Will) there need not be 
three Witnc£{es to fuell \Vill ; 
yet a Trufi of a Copyhold 
cannot pafs but by a \Vill at
tefied by three Witnefies. 26 r 

i2J!t:tre atttem, and fee in the 
Note a latter Rcfolution to 
the con trary. 

One buys an Efhlte in the 
Name of a Trull:ce, who 
gives a Bond in 2001. Pe
nalty to ailign the EfiJtc as 
the Cefiui que 'Iru}l or his 
Executor iliould direct; Ce
j!tJi que 'I'ru/i dies, and his 
Executor brings Debt on the 
Bond,recovers Judgment, and 
has the r.l1oney paid him; af
tcr which he brings a Bill to 
have the Conveyance of the 
Efiate; Trufiee decreed to 
convey to the Plaintifr~ and 
to account for the Profits, 
but to difcotUlt, and be al.:. 
lowed the 200 I. and Interdl: 
which he paid. 3 14 

A. feifed in Fce of Lands de
nlifcd the PremifIcs to Tru
flees, B. C. and V. for 500 

Years, in Trufi to pay Debts, 
and for a Charity; JJ. one 
of the Truilees being in Pof
fdIion, and as a Receiver ap~ 
pointed by the Court, cuts 
down 10001. worth of Tim
ber, 'D. on.e of the other Tru
frees confcnting; B. the Tru-

flee 
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flee for the Charity, or as 
Receiver, ought not to take 
Advantage of his having Pof
feman, without which he 
could not cut down the 
Timber; yet the Timber 
mufi be valued according to 
what it would be worth at 
the End of the Term. Page 

397 
If a Receiver of Rents, or Ex-

ecutor in Trufi, lays out the 
Rents or the Affets in a, Pur
chafe of Lands in Fee, and 
dies infol vent, the Purchafe 
will not be liable; but if 
fuch Receiver or Executor 
in Twa docs by \Vriting 
own th::H this Purchafe 
was made with the Trufi-
110ney, the fame is a Decla
nltion of Trufi fufficient to 
bind the Efiate. 415 

j. who is a Trufiee for 13. of 
1000 I. SOZith-Sea Stock, at 
the Dcfire of 'E. borrows 
4000 I. on this Stock of the 
Company, and 13. receives 
the Money; A. pays the 101. 
per Cetlt. upon the late ACt 
7 Geo. I. to be c1ifcharged of 
the Loan; tho' 13. had for
bid tbe Payment, yet he is 
liable. 453 

The Cuurt will not on Motion 
or Petition order an Infant 
'frufice to convey purfuant 
to 7 All72. cap. 19. unlefs the 
Trul1 appedr in Writing, but 
in fueh Cafe will leave the 
CCfilli qZle Trztft to get a De
cree by Bill. 549 

Itt what Cafes {l1J Executor 
foall be 0121y a Trllflee, vide 
under <!Et'CCltto~. 

Tru.ft for raijing 'Daz~~bters 
Portions atld Pa),711e71t of 
Vebts. See alfo Porti07JS. 
and Provijio71J for Childrell. 

If in a Trufi-Term for railing 
Daughters Portions a parti
cular Methoa of railing them 
be direCted, this implies a 
Negative that they {hall not 
be raifed any other Way; 
as where it WRS to raifc the 
Portions out of Rents, Iffues 
and Profits, as well by lea
ling for three Lives or twen
ty-one Years, at the old 
Rent; it was held to extend 
only to mife the Portions by 
annual Profits, or by Leafing, 
and not by 110rtgage or 
Sale; and if the Tru!lee 
mortgages for the Portion, 
the Mortgage is void, wht;n 
the Portion might have been 
raifed by tbe profits. PL1e;e 14 

The natural l\rlcaning of the 
\Vord Pr~fits when ufed in 
Provilion for Childrens Por
tions, and upon what Occa
{ion the Senfe has been en
larged. 19 

Where a Portion is to be raifed 
by annual Profits or Fines, if 
no Time be appointed, the 
Portion is not due till fuch 
Time as it m4ght be raifed. 

Trufl-Ellates are to be govern
ed by the fame Rules of 
Ddccnt as legal Efiates. 

645, 668 

20 

The Trufi of a Term was for' 
raifing of <1 Portion for a 
Daughter in Default of Iffue 

1\ialc 
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Male, payable at eighteen or I 
~Iarriage, or as foon after
wards as the fame might 
conveniently be raifed; the 
Mother died leaving no Son, 
and only one Daughter; the 
Court was of Opinion th~lt 
the Portion could not be 
conveniently mifed by Sale 
of the Reverlion. Page 93 

Where there is a Power in the 
Trufl:-Term to raire Por
tions, for the Husband, with 
Confent of the Trufiees, to 
revoke all the Ufes, this fuf
pends the veiling of the Por
tion. 101 

In a ~latriage Settlement a 
Term for Years for fecuring 
younger Childrcns Portions 
is by MHhke made fubfe
quent to the Eflate-tail l~
mited to the Sons; thIS 
helped in Equity. 15 1 

A rcvcrfionary Term for railing 
l\1:aintenance and Portions 
for D'<lughters fhall, in cafe 
of Nece!Iity, be mortgaged 
to p~ly either, zmd when fal
len into Po{fe!Ilon fuall pay 
all the Arrears of Mainte
nance incurred before it 
came into Poffeffion. 179 

One devifes Lands to Truflees 
in Fcc, in Trufi to apply 
the Profits thereof until Sale 
for the Benefit of all his four 
Children, and the Survivors 
and Survivor of them equal
ly, <lnd on futhcr Tru{t, that 
as foon as the Truflees 111a1l 
fee necdfary they flull fell 
the Prcmiffes, and apply the 
l'r10ney for the Benefit of his 
four Children equally, to 
be paid at twenty-one or 

Vol. II. 

Marriage; A~ the elden of 
the four Children' attains 
twenty-onc, marties, dies 
without I{fue intdl-ate, and 
leaving a Wife i decreed that 
the Lands being in all E
vents devifed to be fold, tho' 
the Time for Selle Was let':.: 
to the Executors, was pcr
fonal Eflatc, and .11.'-::, Widow 
mull: have a Moiety of his 
Share, and that the Profits 
of the Land until S de llluft 
go as the l\1oncy ~1rifing up
on Sale \vould. cp(1f!.{} 320 

One owing a Debt by Simple 
ContraCt barred by the Src-t
tute of Lir11it:ltions, devifes 
Lands in Trull for payment 
of his Debts; this Dcb-t, tho' 
b!:1rred by thG Statute, is re
vived by the \Vilh 373 

One devifcs his Lnnds iIi 7J. to 
A. his CouGn an Infant, at 
her Age of twC'nty-ol1e, fub
jea to the Incumbrances 
thereu pon, the Rcn~ <; during 
the Infancy to be paid to her 
Father, and dcvifcs nIl his 
other Lands to Trull:ees to 
pay his Debts, the Lands ill 
'D. being mortgngcd; this 
110rtgage fhall be di[char
god by cl'.1onies ariling fi·om 
the Sale of the other Lands. 

386 
If a Dcvife be to Executors of 

an Eq uity of Redemption 
on ly for Payment of Debts, 
this is but equitahle A{fct~J 
and to be applied to pay all 
Sorts of Creditors equally. 

416 
A. dcvi fes all his rC11 and pcr-

fonal EftLlte to his Exccll
tors and their Heirs, in TruH 

9 F to 
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to fell and pay all his Debts; 
his real Efiate being only 
equitable Afl'ets, and the 
TeO:ator leaving Debts by 
Bond and Simple ContraCt, 
if the Bond Creditors are 
paid Part out of the perianal 
EO:atc, they fhall bring it 
back again into Hotchpot, or 
ili<.l11 not have any Thing 
out of the real EO:atc. Page 

416 
'rhe TeO:ator's Heir at Law 

who oppofed the \Vill as to 
Part of the Land dcvifed 
thereby, yet being a Crcdi
tor was let in to the Rdidue 
of the Fund created by the 
\Vill for Payment, &c. 418 

Husband by Marriage Settle
ment fccures a Portion for 
D<.1Ughtcrs of the Marriage 
in Dcf.mlt of Hfuc Male; 
thcre is one Daughter only, 
the Husband furvivcs that 
'Vir", }1nd marrying aga.in, 
leaves Iffuc by the fccond 
\\' ife, and dies inteO:atc, the 
D<wghtcl' by the firfl: Mar
J'iap'c being an Infant, and 
11Cl~ POI tion not thcn Jue j if 
the Daughter lives till the 
Portion is due, it is an Ad
\,~lIlCct11Cnt pro tanto, and 
muH be brought into Hotch
pot ~lS to the other liTue. 

Portion:, fccured by Settlement 
out of Land, or articled fo 
to bL\ nrc not to be paid 
out of thc perfonal Efi::lte. 

437 
Upon a 1\1arringc Settlcment 

Lands nrc limited to the Ufc 
of the Hu.)band and \Vife for 
their Lives, Remainder to 
their lirfi and every other Son 

! 

in Tail, and in Default of 
Iffue Male of the Marriage, 
to raife 2500 I. for D~ugh
ters payable at t\venty-one 
or Marriag~, wbich iliould 
firfi happen, and out of the 
Profits to P,lY 100 I. per An-
11Ul12 for l\iaintenance; the 
firfi Payment of the l\1ainte
nance to commence after 
the EO:ate of the 'frufiees 
{hall have come into Poifef
fion; Husband dies without 
Hfue Male, leaving a Daugh
ter and a \V ife, who is join
tured in the Premiifcs; the 
Portion l1ulll not be raifed in 
the Mother's Life-time, be
caufe the Maintenance which 
is naturally to precede the 
Portion is not to be pJid till 
the Trufiecs arc in Poifcffion. 

Page 484 
\\'hcre there is a Dcvife of 

Lands to Executors to pay 
Debts and Legacies, the 
Debts to be preferred; for 
this being legal Alrets, Pay
ment mufi be in a Courfe of 
Admini!lration; form in cJfe 
of a bare Trufi to pay Debts 
~md Legacies. 55:::;-

Sl'I£re tamen. 
A 'ft:rul of 500 Years is crc

ated to raife Portions for 
Daughters, in Failure of If
f ue Male, as foon as conve
niently m~y be after the Fa
ther's Death, but no Mainte
nance', nor any exprefs Time 
mentioned when the Portions 
are payable i there are three 
Da ughters, ~1I1d the eldefi 
but eight Y cars old i the 
Father is dead, but the Mo
ther, who has a Jointure on 

, the 
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the Efiate, is living; ,the 
~ourt will not raife the Por
tions for the Daughters fo 
young out of the revcrfio
nary Tcrm. Page 59 1 

Portions fecured by a Trull:
Term payable to Daughtcrs, 
to be raircd by Rcnts and 
Profits, and no Timc limited 
for Payment, fhall carry no 
Intercfi, and be raifcd only 
by Perception of Profits, not 
by Sale or, Mortgage. 59 8 

The Word Portion docs not 
ex vi termini imply a Sum 
in Grofs, and to be paid all 
at oncc. 60 I 

'Iniflees /01' pre/'ervil1!!, cOl1tit/
gent RemoilidefJ. 

On Marriage, Lands are fcttlcd 
on A. for ninety-nine Years, 
if he fo long live, Remain
der to 13. and his Heirs, du
ring the Life of A. to fup
port contingent Remainders, 
Remainder to the firfi, &c. 
Son of A. who has Hfue 
two Sons C. and V. A. the 
Father having mortgagcd 
the Premi[cs, he and his Son 
c. covenant to fuffcr a Rcco
very, and to procurc the Tru
fiee to join, who by Anfwer 
fubmits to the Court; Court 
v,rill not compel the Tru
fiec to join, unlefs 'D. the 
fecond Son of the ~1arriage 
will Confent. 379 

Truflees for fupporting contin
gent Remainders jo.ining to 
defiroy th~m al'e gudty of <1 

Breach of Trufl:; and no 
Divcrfity, whether the Sd-

tlement be voluntary or for 
a valuablc Conlidcration" or 
by Will only. Page 610 

And in fuch Caft', if the Pcrfons 
claiming' under the Breach 
of Truh have Notice of it, 
they arc fubjcCt to the L:'lm(; 
Trull:; fo if the Convc:yance 
be voluntary, or \\rithout a 
valuable Confidcration i but 
if for a valuable Confidcr:J
tion, and \\rithout Noticc~ 
the Purcbaft:r will hold the 
Lands difchmgcd, ~l!1d the 
Trullccs mufl: bliy and fchle 
other Lands to the fclt11C U· 
fes. 613 

IN fome Cafes Equity re
lieves after a Verdict at 

Law, cmd where the Plain-
tiff in Equity might prbp~r
ly have defended himfc:lf; 
as where a Receipt from the 
Plaintiff at L,l\v is found af
ter the VerdiCt. 426 

d1into~ nnti a:ifituto~fi11 ~oiver. 

\Vhere the Kii1g is Founder, in 
that Cafe his l\1ajcfly and 
his Succc {fors arc V ihtors ; 
but where a priv,nc Perfon 
is Founder, there fuch pI i
vatc Perfoil and llis Heirs arc 
by Implication or Law Vitl
tOrs. , 3 "1.6 

But thollgh in the Luter Cafe 
the Vdltatorial Power rcfults 
to the Founder flDd his Hcir<;, 

) 

yet 
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yet it may be by him velled 
or fubfiituted in any other 
Perron. Page 326 

,Vhere Governors or Vifitors arc 
faid not to be accountablc, 
it mua be intended where 
fuch Governors have the 
Power of Govcrnment only, 
and not where they have 
the legal Efrate, and are in
trufied with the Receipt of 
the Rents and profits. z"bid. 

The Word GovefJzor does not 
of itfclf & ex vz termini 
imply Vifitor. 327 

dICe. Vide al[o 'QCtltff. 

One fcifl'd in Fce as Heir of the 
Mother's Side levies a Fine, 
t111d declares the Ufc thereof 
to himfelf in Fee; this is 
the old Ufe, and no Diver
fi~y betwixt an exprefs De
claration of ~n Ufe, and one 
impllcd. 139 

illoluntntp~ See JfraUn. 

,Vhere lVloncy is agreed to be 
hid out in Land, tho' thc 
COl1tnH~l be voluntary, E
quity will inforcc an Execll
tion thl:reof in Favour of 
the Heir. 171 

A. {cited in Fcc, on his Mar
liage covenants to fettle the 
Pr~mj{ros on himfdf and hi!) 
'Vifr, and the Hfue of the 
:0Tarriagc, Remainder on his 
Nephew in Fcc; the Re
mainder is vol un tary, and 
not fupportcd by thL: Conii-

1 

deration of that Marriag('~ 
or of the Marriage Portion~ 

Page 2'55 
A. the Father and B. the Son 

on the Marriage of 11. ar: 
ticle to fettle Lands on JJ. 
and his'Vifc for their Lives, 
Remainder to their Hfue 
Remainder to the Nephe~ 
jn Fec i if A. had tbe fo1e 
Interefi, thc Limitation to 
the Neph~w is voluntary; 
/eOI! if the Father and Son 
had each fome Interdr. 25 6 

If a Parent makes a voluntary 
Can vcyancc in Trufi for his 
Children, and keeps it in his 
own Power, or or in the Hands 
of his Agent, and this is got 
from him., it ought not to 
bind him; but where a Feme 
having Wuc by her firfi Huf
band, mak~'s a fuit<.1blc Pro
vifion for them before her 
Treaty for a fccond Mar
riage; this is goed, and not 
liable to be a voided by a fr
eond Hmband. 35 8, 6(;6 

Feme feif~d of a Copyhold, 
on 1'vlarn~gc of her Daugh
tcr to 1- S. fUrlcndcrs it to 
the Ufe of J. S. anJ his jn
tended \Vifc, and the Heirs 
of their Bodies, Rctnnindcr 
to J. S. in Fcc; the ~L\1ar
ringe takes EffeCt, the Huf
b,lnd fibons a 'Vriting- whcre-.. , 
by he owns tbat the Limi-
tation of the RcnlG)indcr in 
Fee to him was a bli1bke 
being intended for the Wife' 
and accordingly covenants t~, 
{land fcifcd of this Remain
der in Trufl: for thc 'Vife in 
Fcc; tbis not a mecr voJun-

tar}" 
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tary Covenant, and Equity 
wi 11 compel the Perfor
mance of it. Page 464 

Ularll. See ~uatllial1+ 

matte. See ,([fmber. 

mill anll '([ettament. See alCo 
~tPofitiOl1 of mlo~n~. 

One deviCes 5001. to the Church 
of St. Htden, L012dolZ; this 
is good, and belongs to the 
Church-wardens to be im
ployed in the Repairing and 
Adorning the Church. 125 

A Will fays in the Begin
ning, after T ejlator's Vebts 
and Legacies paid, and 
then gives feveral Legacies 
and Portions to the Tefi:a
tor's Daughters, and then 
fays, that after Legacies 
paid the Surplus of the per
fonal Efiatc thall go to the 
Son; after which follows a 
Dcvife of Lands to the Son, 
but if he dies without Hfuc 
in the Life of any of the 
Daughters, then to the 
Daughters; there is out of 
the perronal Efi:ate fuffi
cient to pay a great Part, 
though not all of the Lega
cies; in fuch Cafe the De
ficiency is not chargeable 
upon the Land. 187 

.A. poffcffed of a Term for 500 

Years in Black-acre, after
wards purchafes the Fee
fimple in 13.'s Name, and 
Vol. II. 

!J. devifcs Black-acre to J. S. 
in Fcc, but the Will is not 
attefied by three Witne{fes; 
the Term fhall not pars, bc
cflufe attendant on and Part 
of the Inheritance. 2.3 6 

There is a Diverfity betwixt a 
Deed and a Will gained from 
a weak Man, and upon a 
Mifreprefentation, in regard 
Equity will fet alide the for
mer, but not the latter. PEf,e 

27 0 

In the Expofition of Wills e~ 
very Word fhall have its Ef
fra and not be rejeCted, if 
by any Confi:ruCtion it can 
have its EffeCt. 2.82 

On a Bill brought to fet afide 
a \Vill of a perfonal Efiate 
for Fraud) the Court will 

. deny an InjunCtion. 287 
Where one gives by \Vill a 

Debt which is owing to him, 
. this cannot in Strianefs ope-

rate as a Releafe. 33 2 

A Devife of the ReGdue of a 
perfonal Efiate to three is a 
joint Devife, and fhall fur
VIVC. 347 

One having had five Children, 
fi. B. C. D. and E. B. is 
dead leaving feveral Cbil
dren, and by \\Till the Te
fi:ator devifes the Refidue of 
his perfonal Eftate to his 
Son A. and to B:s Children, 
and to his Daughter C. and 
V.'s Children, and to his 
Daughter E. V is living 
and has Children; decreed 
the Children of B. and tbe 
Cbildren of V. iliall take 
per Capita, and not per 
Stirpes, as if all had been 
named. ,8, 

9 G One 
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One feifed in Fee, and poffeffed 

by Leafe for twenty ... one 
Years ,of Lands in 'D. devifes 
all his Lands whereof he is 
feifed, poffeffed, or any ways 
interefied .in, to A. for Life, 
Remainder to 13. in Tail, 
Remainder to C. for Life, 
with Power to make a Join ... 
ture, Remainder to Trufiees 
to preferve contingent Re
Inainders, &c. decreed the 
Leafehold fuould pafs as 
well as the Freehold. Page 

45 6 
Whatever is given by a Will is 

prima facie to be intended 
a Benevolence. (616) 

In a Will, where the Intention 
is plain, that ought to con
trol the legal Operation of 
the Words. 673 

How far parol Proof may be 
admitted to explain a Will, 
vide Tit. Qf1.1tnfltCe. 

RC'l)ocatiolt of a ff'ill. 

A. has two Daughters, B. and 
C. and devifes one Moiety 
of his real and perfonal E
flate to 13. the other Moiety 
to C. after which, in Confi
deration of Marriage, he co
venants' to fettle a Moiety 
of his real Efiate upon the 
Husband of B. this Cove
nant being for a valuable 
Confideration is in Equity 
a Revocation of the Will, fo 
that the Husband fuall have 
one Moiety of the real E
flate by the Settlement, and 
the Wife a Moiety of the 

4 

= 

,other Moiety by the Will. 
'Page 3 3~!' (624) 

·One makes his Will of Land, 
and afterwards by Deed and 
Fine l!l0~tgaE~s.; this aRe ... 
vocation pro tanto only. 334 

Ve'lJi[e, 'IJe'lJi[ee, vide Trufl 
for faijiug PortioNi and 
Pqylnent of 'Debts under 
Tit. '<1truff. . 

J. S. after a Devife of feveral 
Parts of his real and pedo ... 
nal Efrate to feveral Perfons 
devifes the Interell: and Pro~ 
auce of the Surplus of his 
real and pcrfonal Efiate to 
his Grandchildren, until their 
Ages of twenty -one; this 
will pafs the abfolute Right 
and Property of the real and 
perfonal Efiate to the Grand
children after that Age. J 94 

By a Devife of all the Refi of 
his real Efiate, an Efiate of 
which the TeHator was but 
a Trufiee paifes. 198 

A Trufi of Lands is limited to 
A. his Heirs and Affigns, 
and to fuch as he fhall ap ... 
point; A. devifcs thefe Lands 
by a Will attefied but by 
two Witneifes, the 'ViII void, 
and fuall not operate as an 
Appointment. 258 

Devife that if Ceflzti qlle Pie 
of a Church Leafe which 
the Tefiator had {bould die 
h ' ' t e Tefiator s Executors 

1hould pUt'chafe the Prc
miffes for the Life of J. S. 
the Tefiator's Kinfman; the 
Purchafe was made accord
ingly, yet J. S. held to 

t,:ike 
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take no Intercfl by this Will. 

Page 323 
Where a Dev ife is to A .. for 

Life, Remainder to B. and 
A. dies in the Tefiator'sLife
time, and then the Tefiator 
dies, B. fhall take prefent
Iy. 33 1 

If the Devife had been to A. 
and 11. and A. had died in 
the Tclbttor's Life-time, 11. 
1hould have taken the Whole. 

ibid. 
One devi(es to his Wife fix 

Meffuages for her Life, the 
Refi of his real Efiate e
qually to his two Daughters 
in Fee, after which on the 
Marriage of his eldefl: Daugh
ter, he covenants to fettle 
one Moiety on her and her 
Husband; the Devife of the 
fix Houfes 1hall be good; and 
fubftll out of the remaining . 
Moiety. 33 3 

Devife to A. a Protellant for 
Life, Remainder to :e. a 
Papifi for Life, Remainder 
to C. a Protellant; A. dies, 
13. being a Papill: is difabled 
to take, and C. fhall take 
prefently in the fame Man
ner as if the Remainder had 
been to a Monk. 362 

Devife of Lands to A. for Life, 
Remainder to B. a Papifi 
for Life) Remainder to Tru
flees for the Life of B. in 
Trufi to let 11. take the Pro
fits, and to preferve the con
tingent Remainders; the 
Trull: to let B. the Papifi 
take the Profits is void, but 
that to preferve the con-. 
tingent Remainders. good; 
and in this Cafe the Grantor 

and laisHeirs being Prote
it'111ts 111£111 hav.c the Pro
fits during the Life of the 
Papift, .after whofe Death 
they fh.all go to 11.'s Son, 
being a Pl;otefl:ant. Page 362 

DeviCe of 100 I. in Money, and 
5 ° I. per Alln. to A. and his 
Heirs, and if A. die without 
Heirs, then to a Charity; A. 
dies without Hrue~ living· the 
Trftator; the WiJt' void as 
to the Whole, and the Cha-
rity c.annottake~ . 369 . 

A. feifed in Fee has,a: Son Jl. 
and a 'Sifter C. and J qev,ifes 
his Lands to his, SJ>11 B. in 
Tail general, and if his Son 
B. fhould die without Iffue, 
and his Wife fhould furvive 
him, then the Wife· to have 
the Premi{fes for Life, ",and 
after her Deceafe to the Te
flator's Sifter for Life" and 
after her Deceafe, . th~ :Te
ftator's Son beilzg dead {vith
OtJt JJfue as a/ore/aid, Re
mainder to C. in Fec i 13. 
the Son dies without l{fue, 
but the Tcfiator's Wife dies 
before him; C. is not entitled 
to the Remainder in Fee, 
becaufe the Contingency, of 
the Tefiator's Son dying 
without I{fue in the Life
time of the Wife, is annexed 
to all the Devifes over. 390 

If a Devife be to Executors of 
an Equity of Redemption 
only for P<.lyment of Debts, 
this is but equitable A{fets, 
and to be applied to pay all 
Sorts of Creditors equally. 

4 16 
A. devifed 10,000 t. tq Trufiees, 

in 'Trufl: to be laid out in 
L~llxis 
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Lands and fettled on 13. for 
Life, without Wafie, Re
mainder to Trufiees and 
their Heirs for the Life of 
13. to fupport contingent 
Remainders, with a Power 
to 13. to make a Jointure, 
Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Body of 11. Remainders 
oyer; and by the fame Will 
devifed Lands to B. to the 
['lIDe Ufcs, and died leaving 
C. EXcclltorj B. fucs C. the 
Executor for the r>ecds re
lating· to the Lands that arc 
in his Htmds, and to have 
the M.onoy laid ont in Lands 
and fcttled; decreed by the 
MaIler of the Rolls, that 13. 
had but an Efiate for Life 
in the Lands, and fo not en
titled to the Deeds; but that 
they were to be brought into 
Court, and that the Lands 
to be bought with the Mo
ney were to be fettled on B. 
for his Life only, Remainder 
to his firfi, &c. Son. But by 
the Opinion of Lord Chan
cellor King, 13. was held 
to have an El1:ate-tail in the 
Lands devifed, and con fe
qucntly to be entitled to the 
Deeds relating thereto; tho' 
as to the Lands to be pur
chafed, that being executory, 
and in the Power of the 
Court, B. was to be but 
Tenant for Life, with Re
mainder to his firfi, &c. Son. 

Page 471 
One articles to buy certain 

Lands, he thereby bccomcs 
feifed of them in Equity; 
but where A. devifed all his 

4 

real and perfonal Efiate, and 
afterwards articled to pur
chafe Lands, and then died; 
the Heir at Law was held 
to be entitled to this Efiate, 
as not pailing by the Will ; 
/ecztf had the Articles for a 
Purchafe been before the 
Vv ill, for then the Efta to 
would have paffed. Page 

(629) 

Wz'tnefs to a ll'ill. Vide a1fo 
c8!utnentt, and Drpofition. 

The Statute of Frauds and Per': 
juries, which requires that 

a Will of Land fhould be 
fubfcribed by three Witneffes 
in the Tefiator's Prefence, 
not binding in Barbadoes. 75 

A Bill to perpetuate the Te
fiimony of Witne{fes to a 
Will, if brought to Hearing, 
to be difmiffed with Colts; 
notwithl1:anding which the 
Plaintiff may at Law have 
the Benefit of the Depofi
tions. 162, 163" 

A Trufi of Lands is limited to 
A. his Heirs and AfIignsJ or 
to fuch as he 111a11 appoint; 
A. devifes thefe Lands by 
Will attcfied but by two 
Witne{fes; the Will is void, 
and fhall not operate as an 
Appointment. 25 8 

A Copyhold furrcndercd to 
the Ufe of a \Vill, 111a11 pafs 
by a Will atteficd by two 
Witneifes, or by one only. 

ibid. 
But a Trufi or Equity of Re

demption of <1 Copyhold can
not 
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not pafs by a Will, unlefs 
attefied by three Witnc!fes. 

Page 261 

2..11tCre aut ern, and fee in the 
'Note a latter Refolution to 
the contrary. 

Wills made beyond Sea of 
Lands in England mufi be 
attcfied by three Witnc!fes. 

293 
Where there are three, Wit

ncffes to a Will of Lands, 
two whereof fwear that the 
Will was figned by the Te
Hator in the Prefence of all 
the three Witnc{fes, but the 
third fwears, that the Te
Hator having written and 
figned his Will before, called 
for the Witneffes, and de
clared the Writing to be his 
laft Will, and that all the 
three Witneffes were then 
prefent, and fubfcribed their 
Names in his Prefence; f2y. 
whether this Will be good 
to pafs the Lancl2 509,510 

mO!n~. . See eE,tpolitfon of 
mO~t1~. 

Vol. 11. 

mrit. ~ee ~~ocer~. 

'De '?C,Jtre ltlfpiciendo. 

The Effett of this Writ decreed 
upon a Bill in Equity, where 
a Sum of Money was de
vifed to a Charity on the 
Death of A. without lffue; 
A. died leaving a Widow of 
ill Fame, who pretended to 
be with Child. Page (59 1) 

Held to be a Writ of common 
Right, being to fccure the 
next Heir from a fraudulent 
and fuppofititious Birth, and 
to lie for a Tenant in Tail, 
bccaufe at the Time when 
it was firft allowed, an E
frate-tail was a Fee-fimplc 
conditional. (593) 

A Widow being admitted to 
be with Child, the Court 
will fix a Place agreeable to 
both Parties, where fue iliall 
be till delivered, and where 
the Heir rna y from Time to 
Time, at proper Seafons and 
on Notice, fend Women to 
fee her, and to be prefent 
when the Child is born; in 
which Cafe no need to exe
cute the \Vrit in a frritt 
Manner. (593) 
9H 
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